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Top Officers Install
Ord JC-EHe Leaders

New officers of the Ord JC·
Ettes were orticially installed,
l\Ionday evening, in ceremonieS
(:'mducted by state offict'rs, The
imtalhtion meeting and tea to')k
plaee in the Vetcrans Club 10ller
lelel. :'III'S. DelOres Sich was the
chairman.

Marly s Stacy of Kearnc)', ~tate
president of the Mrs, Ja)cce's
aded as installing officer for
the ('\ ening, Thuse installed to
le:;c\ the local chapter lor the

'new year wet e Iris Mulli g, ill ,
pl'l'siuent; Barbara Ander~en,
\ice presidenti Linda Cetak, sec
retary, Dorita Petska, treasur
er and ;'Iary Ray a board mem
ber.

Pa"t President of the Ord chap
ter, Kathy Boilescn, introduced
~pcc ial guests, Marl)'s Stacy, De·
lores Sieh, slate \iee prc'sident,
M2ry Jo Morrow, statQ seel'e
tary and Karen Hash, state treas·
urer.

During the social portion of
the e\ ening Dee Meese sang 'a
vocal selection. She was '1CC~l!l""
panied by pianbt Kay G~cen.
Guests froUl St. Paul, Albion,
Kearnq aud OJ<1 attE'hd~r1. ~

, ' .
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Also rer,(;\vi"S ol~ atquainhnces were Ed Stillman of Scotia and Lyle
Abney of Inm311. l'I,r. Stillman graduated with tilt' ,last of 19'25, but
Mr, ALney call~d l1ims~lf a "~u,,~ssful drop,out,"

Community Center
Proposed for Ord

the facility," Bosworth said, would be left to toe north and
"rh{'re I' ould be tim\' set aside \1 I'~t of the presr:nt wading poc'l
for nurser~ ·age groups, [etirt'd and could. be used for sun-bath·
per~ons, Jud C\cryone in be- ing. A sna{'k bar, pool tables,
tllern," ~torage f3cilitles for craft or han·

His purpose in appearing be- di·work cJassC's, and possibly a
fore the coundJ was to soliut handball court \lould be install·
their permi~~ion to proceed \\ ith cd in the multi-purpose room.
plans. The ~II il\\l1\ing pool and l"acilities to heat the swim-
all land that would be affected ming pool would also be put in
an' Olllkd by tht' dty, ' so it coufd be used year-round.

Tilt' I:Ll\lIlL 11/lll11 aLh [,{'d him to J~m Klimek of Sack Lumber
go ahL'Jd Co has agreeJ to draw up blu..'-

131"\lurth and the yuuths cn· p,riQts ,1t no cost, Bosl\orth said.
. \ i,i"n' :, Cct.l~l that I"rll no\. only 1I0\\l'\'er, hI' rq)(~ate(11y emplu-

be u'.:d bv the community, but sized that it was primanly a
one that II ill be built by the COI11· )'outh project.
ll1unity as I\ell. "We (the Rotary Club) will

They hal I' talked with at lea,t assist but the kids will do the
one local contractor I\ho is wil1- \\ork," he stated. "'Ihey\e done
ing to donate foul' d:'Ys of labor !llO~t of the preliminary work so
to the project, and they hope far,", .
to get similar agJ eel!lc'nlS from BColdes buymg at cost, Bo,s-
other eontri.lclors, High school \\'OI;t.h ,hopes to ~a'.e mon{'y. In
~tuLI(,l\ts I\ould piteh in and do {url1lsl\ln~. tho bUlldlllg by uSlllg
,ill the mallLl.1l \\ork that can be ~Ollle fauhtles flom go\'ernment
dOlle by un~kllll:d laborer" ~urJilus stocks,

The $50,000 for matel ials wOllld "A l\ulJ1bd of Air Force bases
be raised throllgh don,ltlons. It,ll'e b{'en c!ost'cl recent~," he

"We h(4)(' to get /lot only in- said, "'Il!d I~'e 'sh?uld be a)Jle to
tli\'iduals lllterested in tldo, but ge~. so~\e thlllgS at a fp:h,on ,of
glUUps ~nd .c-hutdll.'s as Ilell," th~~r \.aJue'.,The lob C?IP~ cen-
BOSI\ orth said. "Anu if they uou't tH~ th:.lt all! c1osll\g abo" shOUld
h:\\ e a largt' SUlll to donate In Ita'.e a lot of good stuff.,
cash, \\C'l! try to i/lt(-('e~t thclll 1ho $;:,0,°90 ,\loUld not lllcluut)
ill signing a promi,sory nute to C?st of fUn~IShll1g~, Lut II ould be
be paid 0\ c'r a period of time," S1111ply the amo~nt needed to con-

, .. stm,'t the bUlldlllg.
Spd'lfleally, the propused plan .. h . . .

c:llls fur the swimming pool to i B,osll?Il elnl~lon~. ~ f,-!ll-hme
be enclosed ~s Pdlt of a build- d.nctol \lhen the fau!lty IS com-
in" that I\ould contain a dancc pletc-'d,
ar~a and a large all-purpI)se '.'~ts of commt,tlliti~s gel '\
loom, An opcn gra~,y patio area bUllehng and move ln~o It and tr/

to mal\c a eOmnlLtlllty centcl',"
he said, "but it neler work<, It
nl3y ~o for six 1110nths or e\'en
a ) ear, but it never la~(s, Her'~
II e II ~nt 10 llUlld Ollr 01\ ~ bui!<l
in~ and hire a full-time dir~ctor
to org,lI1ile acti\ iti"s that the
[ic'ople are interested in,

"We'll' got to be fully org~nil.
cd though," he added, "On"(' \Ie
bring those COntractors in 't("
don't II ant any lost time, His:'
schuol kids lIiIl do e\<'I)(;,;'l"
that can possibl;. be d01h', F0r
in,lance, they'll carry brich, h
the place thefre needed so thJt
all the brickla) et' h:1s to d" is
put thelll in place and mortar
thun" ,

Youths workini{ on the project
in addition to Chic-hester are Al
an Cahill, Kathy Dworak, Jim
Kapustka, Jim Nael e, r\eil Paul·
sen, and Chuck Sethk,

Bosworth said he hopes to be
able to start construction within
a year.

Pnliminnry plans for an 'all
pur!,c,se eommunity (en(er \\(:rc
<1i~c1o,c-t! at l\londay night's
meeting of the Ort! City Council.

,\~ proposed, the ccnter would
entOll1pa~s the pr1'sent Ord Sll im·
1llIl1i5 \->001 :lllcl allproximdte1y" 18"
000 ~lll1are fe"t of groul1Ll to the
\I c'st amI sDuth of it, I\o ctly
funll, Ilould 1Je used Cor the' work.

The plan II'.1S presented to thE'
cOLinull1lL'n by Ed 13uS\IOlth alHl
D,ln Chic hester, BO~\lorth is a
IllCl1l!J('l' of tht' 1{n(:1ry (Jul>,
\I hil h i,; 'i>,Jn~'l'J log' tl.,' ['1'0)<'(').
Chiehc,ter is one of 5elen high
school ~tudents who hal'e done
extellsil e preJirni!I:11 y planning.

The Hotary Club \1'Olntcd to do
wmething for the youth of the
commllnitv and v.ent to them for
Ddl icc on-what they 1\ uuld like,
Bosllorth "aid, Tht'll' PICI ajlin,~
allswcr \1 as a e01l1lJ111nity (entt r
that could be used ytar·rollnd,

As a re~ult, BoslI 01 th an,1 the
se\en )ollng,ten ~et to Ilork to

/ sce \lh,lt c01,lld be done. TI1('y'
callle up ',vitll plans {or a buil'l·
in g that \10 lilt! hOll~c tho prese nt
slllmming pool and con1:lin abou t
18,000 S(lUal e (c'e( uf ~dcli1itJI1,ll
11001' 'P:ILt'. ,

BU~II oIlh said he f1'ds tlte CC'I1
tel' eall bc built \Iilh dOllall-d IJ
bor .and m,Jteti,113 custing ap"
prOXlln It,~ly $;)O,UUO at \thule,3]e
pi kes,

lie eml,!J:,silC-d IV)II eH'r, that
tlte building Ilould Le a COlllmu
nity eent ... r qnd not a youth eC n
tel'.

"No one gl'Ol'P lIuuld dominate
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A gener,)l 01 t'rhaul of ~\ll'ed
liIllit~ l\ill be aceompli,hec! in
Ord as soon as a new city onl
inGl1ce can be drall nul',

The Stote of I\ebl ask<! h:tS di·
[edcc! the ci1y to nuke cel tain
lE'lbiol1s as a reoul\ of a ,tudy
it I:onducted recently.

In th(' heart of to\1 n the limIts
\liIl generally go up, but on the
appro;)ch{'s thcy'll go the othel'
Ilay, A m3ximum spcc'd of 23
miles per hour 1\ ill be establish·
ed in the dOli ntoll n ale.l, 'fhat's
up 5 mIlt'S 3n hOLlI' fr01l\ the
pn',c'llt limit

As I mulorbts appro:" h the
dOlI ntOl1 n area, the speCll II ill
be gradually decelerated, For
example, on the north siul' of
tOil n the limit II ill droJl to 53
ncar the Ord Cemetery, then to
50 near the golf I:our"... , on dOlI II
to 35 neJr the lIillLTc'st !lloteJ,
and fin,tlly to 30 and then 25.

The City <;,ouneil wasn·t the
only gOl'crnmcntal unit taking
action !lfotld,)y ni&ht th~t \1 ill
affed tr,1ffic conditlOno, The Onl
Board of Edllcation at its ft'guldl'
llleeting announLed plans to ml)ve
tl10 blinking H'd lights now 10
eated n1'ar the grad!' schuol ttl
points on L Strc'el nt'ar the high
schoo\. 'f11l'Y will be lue.,tpd at
the interseetions of 18th and L
and 201h and L, and II ill be ill
olieration dUI ing tht' lIlOI ning
l!eriod \\hen ~tutlents go to schuul
and in the aftt'l nuull \I hen they
go hOllle.

All traffic l\ill be re'luitc'd to
come to a full stop \\hen the
lights are in operation,

City Speed Limits
Will Be Revised
AI Stale's Insistence

FFA Chapter
Will Organize
Oriving Contest

Eleven Ord Students
Receive Top Honor

t:lelen hishest honot' stuupnts
of Onl lIigh School - eight sen·
iors and thrce juniors - \\ere
nall1('el to the National Hono)'
Sodety this past) ear. They II ('re
~eniors 13r"d Garnkk, Hit-hard
Jan..1J, Pamela L'tlllbel t, Hogt'r
Cahill, N,Wt y Krdlek, Pamela
llurlbert, Hon Hosek and ste\1'11
Wells and juniors Oonna Kraj.
nik, !\Ionka t'~jSZ and Dan Chi-
ehester. ,

The National llonor Society is
the highc~t honur ~tutlents m:lY
attain in second:try eclue-ation,
The)' al I' selectee! on qualities of
leadership, sell ice and charOlct·
er as \lell as on their scholastic
1'('('0I'd ,

.-\ \1'<1(101' elI i\ Lng con(c'st spun·
sored by the Futule Yarmers of
AmericJ l\ill b{' conum ted thiS
summer dUI ing the Valley Coun.
ty Fair.

~1cl1\be1's oC the Ol'd FY'\
chapier loled at lheir Mil)- 19
meeting to sponsor such a con
te~t. A puint sYstem II ill oe de
\ bed to determine the winner.

Other acth iti{'s the ch.lpte'r
\1 ill partieipate in this summer
31 e a judging elinie and (ontesl
"e!leduled June 9 at the BUl'\lel!
Sale 13arn, and the Chaffin Yield
V~:, sch... duled June 17, A eh,tjl'
tel' pic-nie thut I\ill incl~dp a
bascb"ll game 11111 be held 13ter
in the yeJl',

At Ok' MOlY llleeting a coop ..·)'·
atile II<lS also COllned, t,hrolluh
1'1111eh lhe jool cha'p(el' Idll p'.:r·
d,,,,c and oe il hard II clll' to its
members. '

Appointed to head various
committees II~re Loren Vall.
cur"', c-hairm3n, and Charles Kr·
cikk, \'ic:e-chairmdn, Farm Safe
t)·; Don Chalupa, c-hairmiln, anc!
ROI\ Len~(rom, I ic'e chainnJn,
Coopel'Oltil 1'; and Pat Hrub:,
clI,Iirman, anll Glen Bn'dlh,IUC'l',
\iee-chairm,ln, Soil and \\':ltl'r
COll~en-OlIion

TIll' r,cxt liic'cl,,1,g II ill b,' LLlcl
June 20 at 8:30 p.m

>"
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The patter of little feet have been heard quite often. recently in ,the h0l11e of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schroeder. But it's not ehild,en that the
'. ,s<:hroeded' are' boarding - it's a pair of active squirrels, Rusty and Sandy. The squirrels were the' 9i~t of tree doctor Dale Philbrick, who

<:aln,e ad-oss' a hes't 'of four babies while cuttil1g do.wn il' free rel:,e~\IY. He kept two and gave the others to the Schroeders; who kindly played
m~mi 8l.'d pap'a, to the little animals. That's R,usty, th'e Hninhi61ted 9n'e, acting like a live fur piece in the pictore at reft while Sandy munch.
h; hfr'pe.anut. For sev,eral weeks the baby .squirrel~-w'e/e,feJ »-i!h 'a ..bp1ne arid nipple but wher' this pi"ur~ ,was taken 'trey hold olJt'SIOWfl
tllat. MrS. Schroeder flllally coaxed Sandy 1I1tO taking l!-ist ope IItt.l.-It. sr: i,'11 thou9n. . " I J, \

Eight m~mbers from the golden anniversary class of 1919 were on hand for the North Loup alLimni banqu~t Thursday evening, Left to- ri~ht
on the f,ont roW are Miss Nettie Clark of Lincoln; Mrs. Viola (Hawk) Priel of Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. EunICe (Rood) Harman of Beaver Clly;
Mrs, Ma~y (Johnson) Mayo of Lincoln; and Mrs, Carrie (Leckey) Geddes, also of Lincoln. III the tear are Floyd Redlon of Long Beach, Calif.,
M. C. Mayo of Lincoln; and Earl White of Fort Collins, Colo.

I

Da,le Family Reunion
Ends With Tragedy

•Mr, and l\h s, Frell Dall.', ·t:llen
and John left {or Columbia, 1\[0.,
la"t Satulday after learf1in~ that
three memue! s of thclr tamily
Ilere setiOllsly injured in a tllO
(al' eolJision in l\li~sollrL

In)Lll ~'d the most seriously of
the thrce \\ as the Dale's daugh·
tel', :\I1's, Jan l'IIdham II ho was
sc heduled to ltnde! go brain surg·
erv sometime on Wednesday,
Afso injuled in the cr"sh was a
)ounger Dale boy, Jim, who was
a«('ompan) ing his sistl"l' tq her
home for a sunJlner I acation and
l\Irs. l'IIelltam's t\\O . )ear . (lId
daughter 'II acy, Jim and the

;l\le/ham child hale been released
flOPl the hospital.

The Iwod on colli,ion occurred
about 3 a.m, Saturday approx
imate Iy GO miles from the !\Ie]
ham home Ilhilh is belieHd to
be'in the ColLllubia, :\10" area.'
Another I'elathe \dio' had also
been in Ol'd for the graduation
eHnts last Ileek left \\ith :'III'S,
.l\lelham on the tetUI n trip Thurs
day afternoon but hJd alr:eady
reached. hj:>f destination ,be(ore
the a(~lele.l1t. occuqed, .

Gcorge CetOlk made hurded ar
rangements' for Dennis C~taJ:; (0
drh I' thl' Dale family to Colum·
bia, Satulelay.

.113
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Bigger Recreation Fare
Planned During· 'Summer

a pos~ibllily talk anll square danl:·
es v. ill be organized for adults.

(~olf lessons lIill abo be held
for )'ollng~tns in the unt!er·15
age Lrac-ket. Gn,g Marlin will be
tll<' lnslJ udor with DaH' Wolf as
sisting. Both l\t're members of
this )ear's Onl lIig!t Sd1001 golf
team, -,

Onl's Pony and Pec' Wee base
ball teams which are padiejp.lt
ing in the Loup Valley Little
League for the fir~t time this
summer will also be SUpet vised
through the proqram.

An organizc'd ~ogging progr:.llll
for adults is begIn planned again
too, Alan Cahill \I ill as~ist in this
area, The top t\lo-miler on this
)'ear's high school track team,
Cahill \liII ha\e information on
jogging as well as a ~tOPII (Itch
aud charts to as~ist pa1'li~ ip,'nt~
in kecping track at their progress.

Weight training \Iill be COtl'
<luded during the cH'ning ses
sions.

There'll be no chJrge to in
dh iduals for any of the adiv·
Hies. The c-itr and school are
each kicking III $500 to finanec
the program,

A num!Jl'l' of high school stu
dents \\ill as~ist S<luier in run-,
ning the program.

Hi~h Low Rainfall
lIIay 21:1 80 55
1I1:1y 31 85 47
lIiay 31 7~ 46
June 1., . 513 42
June 2."" 72 _34
June 3 '- 1 82 36
June 4 '. . ~'~O
HJin!ali .21 for the \Ied"
Total rainfall to elate 19G3---5 '57
Total rainfall to datt' 1DG9-· 4,!H

June 16 has been set as the
kit-kof{ date for an expauded
C'01l111\Unity retreJ!ion progl Jill.

Co-sponsored by the city and
the sC'lwol distriet, the prograrH
\1 ill be under the supel \' ision
of Chul:k S'luier, men's ph)~ieal

et!Ut'dtion teacher, It l\i11 run
thluugh Aug. lG llith adiviti1's
for all ages.

1he progr:,m l\ill be held fhe
days and foul' nights a Ileelc
Th"l's !lIont13Y thlollgh Friday
e:-..cept for WcJnbday night.

Pl,i) ground aetivities are sch
eduled for the ) oung,ters from
9,3Q to 11:30 cUll. each d3y and
ffell\ 6:30 to 8:30 p.m, except all
\Vtdnesdil)S, Organized !pmcs
- such as softball, badmlllton,
telmi" box hoc key, and tether
ball - \lilI be held during pOl"
tions of these periuds, Thele'll
also be group aethities less in
tht' sports huc', such as hide.
and go·~eek.

Special a<lh ities II ill be sched
ukd on FI iday night. Fol' ex
am\)le, there may be a bic)d0
nig \t I\hen youngsters can Ie·
ceil e assi,tance in decoi'ating
theil' bic)'des 01' a hobo -night
II hen l!1 eq one dressc's- in trOlIl1 p
coStUlU-cS.

A handicraft Pc) iod II ill be set
aside dUI ing the mOl ning ses
sions, probably from 10 to 11,
S<1llier said, II ith a story tim ~

to follow, The story time \\ ill
indud~ such aethities as plals
ane! puppet ShO"IS, he said. The
u)lphaSls here \\ ill bc on older
children organizing and prcsent
ing acthities to enlel tain the
)oungel' tots, he explained.

Thcle's no minimum or n1)~i

mum a~e for )o\.\l\gsters Ilishing
to pJrticipate,

"Hall el er, \1 e don·t want to
become baby·siltels, Squier said.
"if a chi Id is alJo\\ cd to play
outside on his OlIn, \\e'l1 con
sidc'!' him old enough to attend "

As for a n\'1ximum age, he said
no restrictions 1\ ill be enforced..,l
but that the acthities should nor·
mally appeal to childrcn up to
about the eighth grade,

A teenage dance Ilill be sched
ukd once a month, and there's

abo Ilere dirNt"d to find nel'."
sites.

In Oth':l' blhiness at jlond,'y
llight's meeting, the COUlllllmen
nlade all offll.ial Lleclal,l\ion 01
intt nt to alloll' the St::rte Galll'
l'olllmission to build on city prop·
Hty near the Old :'Ilun\cip,11 Air·
\JOI t.

Dr. Glen Auble ,Ippenn'e! be·
fan' the cOlll1lil and asked thaI
stleh action oe t3kl'n He s.1id
the fin"l I'erdict on the G<1111e
Comll1i'sion "may bre,lk ill 10
days, alld it could be Onl."

A 10 penent ''tIt:posit' un the
cost of a n1',V U,lI!H' Commls
siOll home 1I'0uld be reqllin·d,
Or: ALIbI ..• ",1 iLl , If the st:1te ag·
eun II ere to tl'an"fn here. The
d':P0S11 need n:)t be in cash, ho»·
el~r, "nd lh,' land thus oblig,dec!
oy the I:u.ln<:il Iluuld Ill')re th"n
cUler the neces"ary 10 perlent.

~"!I:,tur Hlidolf Kokes intr,)·
d'lt,'ll a IJll! e;ll'ly this )ear in
lilt' St:lte Lt't:isl"tul" to eon,ol·
Id~\(o lhe (i"ll1l' t'01l11l1is,ion's
L:lll'()ln offill" ,Ind lllule th"11l
III Ord, Th" Lill \Ias amenu{'d
SCJIlH' II el·ks "gu, dl'letillt,; 0, d s
n~llle :md pu(tirl~ LirlLoln b:lek
ill tLt' driler's se:tt, but Or, Au·
ble anll Sc'ni.ltor Kokes hal e 1' .."
lll~illell !lopl'flll that the 10r'11

(ommunity ean ~till conclude it,
COd! (ship sllcces'fully.

An Onl family has r<:cclI0t1
SOtlle lVanll pra ise in the cur·
I'cnt issue of Nebraskalalld milg·
aline.

Mr. and l\Irs, Alfred Shoemak·
er \\erl' citcd in a letter to the
Editor for their hospitality UlIl'.
ing the uC(:J' season bst fall. Tile
kiter rNtls:

"1 h:l\ e enjo) (Ll the hosfihl.
ity and dinners of SOll1e 0 the
finest {t::staul',mts in Nebraska,
but 1\\111 nCIl'l' fOI utt the \\ann
and friendly atmo~l~lere t found
in Onl. '-

"My father ~nd 1 did our deer
huntil1~ on the Alfred Shoe1l14·
er farm about six miles ea,t of
OILI. And not only did the fam·
Ily go uul of tts \\':.lY to mak..'
liS ftt I at home, but ~rl'S, Shoe.
lll:.k'cl· also prq;Jred a home
c-ou!).ul meal thOlt Il1Jde my
\llOuth Ilukr ~o mueh I thougr,t
I would dru\\n. I kllow \lh1'o
IH~' ;;ot thruugh eating 1 II as
thlt:e ~econds slo\ler and four
pOl\I!ds heal ier.

'·~.rhe hUllting was as good as
the' food and by sundoll n on
0pe}ling day \Ie all had our
Geer,

"I Ilould 11ke to th;1l1k the
Sheomaker f,Huily and the lUallY
other fine folks that mode it
1\ orlh the time to hunt in I\e·
br"ika ," ,

The letter 11'.15 signed by Tom
~Iofl ison of GretnJ.

Mrs. S!lucll13hr said het' san
Do\id became friends Ilith :'.lor
rison \I!lell both laught SChool
at Snrgent tllO ~ears aso, It was
thlOUgh this association that thc
t\lo' l\Ioll ison men came to the
Sh0'cmaker falm to hunt.·

Dr. Gle,", A'Jblc ha~ off",(':1 to ~ell his !ax~ ~ntl s..'rr~vndin9 land to the Ci'y of Ord a.s, ~11 IlddiLJn to
8us'sell Park. City touncilmen agreed some time ago to purthase the lake and property under eerta.in
conditions. Dr. Auble told them Monday that one of those conditions has been met, as he has purchased
land across the north end of the lake where the dam is located, and now includes that in the package.

!lita Wojtasek, an a<;lit e mcm·
b_cr of the Donnie Bell'~'s 4·11
Club, lIon top honors this w~fk
in the State 4·ll spcaking can·
test held in LincI)ln in cOlijullc
tiop lIith 411 Club Week,

Hill'S pl'esentation of "4-q
Wheel of FoJlune" I\on fir,t
plJc-e OWl' the eight girls and
'six boys cOll11'etiliru for the titk
. The daughter 0 !Ill'. and !lIn;,
John Wojtasek of Onl, Hita Ilill
hl' a SOphO!l10le at Onl High
,Sth,Ool next fall.,

RUa Wojtasek Takes
State Speaking Tille

, ". '

City Needs New Dump,
Woos Ganle Comnlissiofl

The Cily of 01',1 has no\ ye\
SOIH'd ;\s dumpillC', plohte111

Ed Chri,,(ensen rcpOl ted to
other counllL"en j!ollday nig:,1
tlwt h... is ,,\t11 nc'go\ld\in¥ to 0,)·

lain a land fill 'lIe 0'1\'1de thl'
city limit-

Chri,(cn,"n II as gi'Ci1 primcll y
respon'ibJllly (01 cOl11i"g c1p 1\1\1,
U !>lIita ble sIte at the jlJy meet·
ing of the Ord Cl\y Council The
(ity at thut lime h",d n:C'C'h ...d
a letter from the StJte Dept. of
lle:Jlth (ondcll1ning the prt'sc!lf
dUlllP, The let(cr gal e the cit)
liO doy s to (ll1Cl a ne IV si te, The
co days Illll be up Jltly 1.

·TIl<' state recently inspccted
the pll'c,ent dUll1p site Jlld tOll·
c1ll(l1'd that it 1\ JS too clos:.:' to
tOlln amI too Close to the ~o I Cl
LOlljl Hl\ er, As a rt'sLllt uf t li l'
UUIilP'S t'ru~llnity to the ri\l'r,
the sble eoncludld th,lt tht'
SlIt-jill 1\;1' lH'ini[ pulll,tcd

M~)'i1' Bill Fltltllt s:tid 'fllt,,
,.by lk,t tlJl' illsjlt', luI" h"d (ulIn,)
filt' dl'~d (JI\,., hin" :tloll"'i,lt'
UIt' Ii; t'r L~nk' l\li,n" tlll' .. ~I 1'lt'
ht'l't', Tlh' e,dl<''; "i'I',ll" nt1y 11 ..'rt·
IJruu:.;Jil tIll I't' "n" dUIII!'t d, h..•
~:..i" ,

NUl th Luup .Hld J:l'ie~on Iler..'
~bo hit :Jt the S,lme time Ord
\1 [IS, :Jlso bec,1Use of neal ness 10
\Iatenla)" Those (olllmuniti1'S

Shoemakers Lauded
For Hospitality
During Deer Season

Meeting In Grieley
Tht:1 I' 1\ iU be a meetir1g 6f the

,jlid-I\cbra1t;~ Law En!0\,c'el11ent
;\,HI, Crimlll,ll Justi.. e Ad\ bOI y
BO,liel l'hUt'iltlii:o -.Itlne 12 at 7:30
p.lll, at the COlll t HOllS<' in Gil e·
l£·y, I\ebr.

" ,
• , .. "' ....... J'.
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Clvb Has Name

Happ) Val1(y 411el~ lIas Ihe
name chosen lIiay 21 when a ne\1
club mct at the home of It~ lead
CI 1111 s Hollen Sell P10Jeds cho
sen \\CIC Gloom YOUI Hoom"
anu Let s Cook A clemollslt a
llon II as eonduded on measulll1g
1l1gHc!Jenls ~

Anolhel meellng II as held I\lily
28 at lhe l'nlled 1I1elhotllst
{huilleh pallol s Til 0 of the
memblls made refreshmenls for
lunch Vlek1 Andcrson J)Iepanng
Clllnamon toast and Mal Y Jo
Snllth hot cocoa 1he girls made
lhe gooches (10m their Lcl'lj
Cook' book •

The next mec:lwg \\111 be held
\\ er;lnesda) at the church, begin
nll1g at 2 30 Pill

l\{al) Jo I:llllllhJ Ne\ls l{epolter

Joke Hausmonn I\as a Tuci:i
day el el1ll1g guest of Mr and
1\11 s AlIen Vunbal and family
Aftel an outdool balbeque sup
pel, the Vllnbals and 1\llss Haus
mann ~nJo) ed an oultng at FOt t
Harlsuff

A fOlmel Old II'Sldcnl \\h9
nOlI IeSldes at Grand Led~e,

lIhch 1111:; Albina UI
ban - is spendlll~ t111~ \\ eel<
\lllh he I Sisler, M,i s Jenl\I~
Gleen1"alt, and \llth !\Ir and
l\lls Rol>cll Slcll and faUllly

lifts Ulboln alilled he I' e
1hlU ~d l} aIlcl aceomjJallY lIlg
l\ft and IIlrs Slch and DavlU
flom \\Iboux, Mont, I\hell; they
had all! nded high school glad
ualton exci cI~es fOI Alan Pesha,
a gl andson of !lh s Urban and
Mr anti I\h s James Sich Sr
of 01 d Alan also aeeomp;lnlcd
thc SIC hes to 01 eI and \1 III ,isl t
lelallles helc fOI lllo 01 th1ee
\Il.:eks '

1111 s Urb,ln plans to leal e to
mOllOW by It alll for bel home
Il1 Granel Ledge

~
I

1111 and 1111 s 1I<11old Benndt
cnll l laln( d 111 thell IWIll\' Col
lOlling the gl adllatlon o( thC'lf
dallohlu SUS,~l1 Guests \\ele MI'.
alld :'.ll S lila II In G) desen of Onl,
!lIt ancI MI s Elmel G~ elesel\ of
:Scotia, lIIt dnd 1\11- ~d\\ald Las
sen anc! family of Elba. Mr a11(\
l\lrs Kcn Collins and family of
Olel, .'-Ir and 1\lrs llo\lald Max;
son and family of BUlllell, and
:'.It al1l1 ~It s Ste\ e SZII ane k of
Colesflcld

Lonl1a ,\xthcim, Duane Ko\ al
lk, Su<al1 Thompson and Nancy
Klulek all' alllong those allelHI
Illg the aellvltles of 4 II Club
\\ eek belllg held m L1l1eoln this
\\e:ek

S,11 a KOl allela of Linloln i$
spenellnci tim \1 eek Illth her
grallclp)ICnls, 1\lr ilnd l\hs C
A AndcI SOli Sal a accompanied
thc Anelcl sons ft om Gl and Island
Sunday aftel a famIly gathelll1"
at Ihe home of Tom Auclpson"

~lr ant! Ml s Robel t Hughes of
\\ esln1ll1slel Colo \lSI ted rela
tiles antl fnends III Old and
1'<olth f-,oup dUllng the Memona\
Vay \\ cekcl1d

MI and MIs \volne SlellaI!
Ilho hold ~pcnt 10 days 111 Old
anel BUlllell. left Sunday fOl
thell home 111 Los Angeles, Calte
\\ lull' III the vlellllly they ,islt
cd IllS mothel, I\h s Lenil Ste
Ilall of OHI, anu he/- mothel \
1'1J, W 1\1 Ijames 0 BUI II ell.
plus Plh('1 Ielatl\ es and £t lends

Ihe Ste:\lalls ,lie fOllller leSI
dcnls of Olq whele \'",l)llC \\as
cng~gLLI Il1 f,on Illlng 'fhey d(}
pal led fOI Calif01 IIIa 16 }e~l s
ago, anti \V il) pe ha~ bern 1;111
ploy eel p) one of the major all
hnl's 1 hell daughlel, l'e~g~',
now l\1I~ Wil)lle Reecler, Il\e~
111 Ha\\lhol pC' and IS tht: mother
of lIllee sons PhIllip II) II} BIll
Il1gs Mont, and IS elllplo)cd bl'
lhe G W Sugal Co Paul. theIr
) ounge't son, IS stilI at hml1!:,
and is ~mplo) eel In 011 field
\\ 01 k by I:ltandal u Oll

SPECIAL
Pocket SilC TUtOsistor

.................. :... -$9.95

Model 1201 Model 3FM808
AMFMAC DC Portable

$3995 $2995
----~--- ------

Model FM.104 Modcl F~·6J

l'oda ul~ 1 13alle1 Clock Radio

AMFM
AC DC

$6995 $4495

Only 3 L~ft

-------- ---_.,
Modd FM·62 Mo~cl AM·1503

C1~ck Radio
Sol)lJ St.lle Sohd Stale

$3495 $2995

Only 3 Left Only 2 L,ft

While
They Last

Party for Randy
l\ft and ~hs Junlot Han'cn

held a Slllell! 1l.:l.:epIIOn 1I1 honol
of tnul son H,mel) aflu COlli
mcncCll1cnl eXCltlSes 1uesda)
hll.:llLb ilnJ Iclallle:; flom Fal
\\(IJ Scolil Glanll Isl.1nd NoJlh
Loup Cotc-held SI Paul, and
Oal allendcd lhe CIUllnJ IllS
spelll souall), and lune h \1 a~
SCI \ cd

1\ll:; Onl11e Palchtn ale ~1I and
I\h' \vayne ~Ialldlesltl (she ,s
the fOllllCI VlrglnlJ I'alchln) of
SduanlCnlO Callf and 1\h anu
!\lIS lIalold P,llchcn of Sl!l
Jose CalIf lhe IIlamheslcts al
lI\ld Illd I)' and I\lll Icill C 10
dolY \\Illie the Patel ~ns illflHd
Sunda) anu plan to I I~lt fOI
about tIl 0 \1 eeks Ihe II hoslcss
\Ias Just Idea-eel flOlll the Old
hospllal and IS I~CUllcldllnJ at
hOllle

Mognavox
TRANSISTOR RADIO VALU~S

l\lr ilnd !lh' lIeo Sllgll dlOIC
to \'1' ellIngton Kan la~t \1 eck
10 bllng 11ls pa1Ln(s bCI c 10 at
lend comnwnecment eXCIClse,
Also 111 Old fOI gldc!ualJOn I\ele
1\lIs VClna Ca~hatl flom Bulte
and ~rl s Shlllc) Ab\'lllathy anci
c\ilughlel ClIld) of Ald,~ The)
ale l\h' Sltgel S lllolhel and Sl~
tel Von lId S(Igel \1 as a mem
bel of the gl aduallllg class Ml"s
SII,,('I ~ Canllly letlll ncd home
\\ ednesddY and <he and !llt Sit
gel took hl~ pal ellts bole k to
Ihell hon,e In Kan~ilS on J.<'lldal
Illcy lclulnccl Satulll,i) lo Old

!III and !l1I' John PI'kol,kl
and fanllly and l\h and I\Its
Donald \'1' Ibel g ilnd !illllll) spent
the holluay II eekrnd 111 01(1
WIth thc lialph Wlbelgs ancl
1IIIh MiS J.<'lank Plskol 'kl and
ol\1cI lela!i,c's lhlce of tpe
PI'kol 'kl child Icn - Vebl 1

Jo,m and lalll,l1a - remall1cd
In Old to spcnu the \Ieek \Ilth
the Wlbel g<

Dale Zadlna pi e-Idc nt of the
Olll Ja)cces attcndcel a spcClal
meellllg COl ne\\ local plb
Idents last \Hekcnd Il1 Lll1coln
Al>out 83 heads of local Ja)lCC
ehal Ill:; III the state IICle PHS
ent fOI the 1110 d ly \101 kshop
I~lllch Ild~ helu at the Nebld'k~
(enlel fOI Contlnulllg EdueallOn
on the unl\uslly campus

l\hs lIllllle Eschll1llln accom
pallled hel son, Glen Eschllmilll
to lasper Wyo last Thul-dl)
I hel e Ihc y \ lSI led hIs daughlci
Glenllls l11d fallllly the Von Clll
I;' ~ bdol e Ic:lull1lns home Sun
day

lilt antI lIIts Hu'sell \valcl
mall of Glantl Isldnu lIele din
nu guc'ls of Dol5lc Walclln Ul
on Memol I,ll Vay J.<;\elllng C,lll
CIS III !l11ss Walelllldn s hOllle
\1 Cl e ~It ~ OIJ I Cl~ mllY of EI)
lla and hel uauJhlu, Calol Jc,l1l
of ~Iclbda

Off The Square

-'-----------...-;.--~

1Ja'ula~ MU!tic',·
, ," Do ~ ~

The Arcus rUlc$! Mo~! CrJlI1plNe Mwlc slate. J
) -

Eldoll Mulligan, Manager

Peterson Riles Held
MI and 1\11:; 13111 1\ltlicI ,lnL!

son Catl of Lon1;;lllont Colo,
I\ele e,llled 10 Gland lsl,lI1d last
\\eck L!ue 10 the dcalh of lilts
II1111el s falhel E W Pc!CI son
lhe funcldl sel\lces \\ele helu
I hill :;dal

On 1\lcmollal Va) :'1ft 1I1111el
and hiS son IllIC guc:;ls of :'Ih,
Leon" lIhllct 111 Oal \1 hlle !lh
~llllci SI,,)e:d 111 Gland Island
\lllh hCI lllolhu

l31l1 and Llli IICle also O\CI
nloht JUc,\s of 1\It s Leon,l Mdl
CI bdole letulnll1g to Long
mont on Salulda;,

Olh~l gu~sls of MiS Leon,\
lIIillu 011 lIIemOllal V,l) 1\lIC
:\ll anc! ~1I' \'v lIlls PL~le SI
allLl Jl n :\ll and .'-ll s 13lll
Plale Alall HUllbC'lt of Llntoln

ll\lr and :\It:; Paul Plale anu
gil 10 of Al lS11 orth, Mr alld !lIt,
Rob~1 t 1\1I11el alld D,Hld, and
!Ills S)hla Hlce

Arcadia News

---------._---

!Ill - IIClll ~ l3cl1d I \Il nl 10
Omah 1 10 al(enq the l\Ctldll1g
of L1H I'~ Joncs :Synda)

VI~llt1l9 FIOI11 Vietnam
<.:Illd ~Iasici Sgl and :\11:;

Lhllks H:llllbll Call of UndcI
\\ood, S D and dau,,!lILl lll1cly
'pc'!t thc 13'1 of the \IEck 'ISit
Ing l'lJ~ Calf s fathcr, U G
Elan, and othd lelall\Cs Sel
geant and lilt, Call"s son amI
d:Hlohlel 1l11a\1 .'-fr and l\ll~
LhHles Cllt alCOl11panllLI thelll
J.<'llua) elcl1lng lilt Elans and
hiS gue'ls and ~1t and 1111:; Le
land E\ ans \\cte SUppCI gue<ts
at the 1IO\l1e of !llr anu .',II s
LOl en Gaulld SCI geant Calf IS
stalioned 111 Vlcllldlll anu \\ as
hOll1e on leale 10 atlenu glad
uallOn SCI I leC< fOI hIS son JJ,lI
lIe 1\111 lellle flom Ihe All 1"olle
In 1110 )l,llS aftu 30 )e,us of
~u I ItC IllS sun l h lIles IS also
111 lhe All FOlLC al d II as ICClllt
11 mUlled 10 an !':ni;, ll'h gill lIe
IS no\y s!:JllOncd 111 t.!ndel \lood
S V •

Amelll C Saultel, daLl"hlll of
Get! gc ami 13",1> II ,I SPl.:lI111J
KlelJi, lIaS bvtn DClllnbq 17
180,), 111 Gle-dcy Count) Neblas'
k1, ami dlcd \elY sucldcnlv at
hu 110me III Sloll~ Neblaskd at
Ihe age of 83

At the age of nIne )eal she
mOlcd 1\llh hCI palents to Re)
nolcls Count), fex, and Illed
thetC unlllI910 \Ihcn she lc:lUln
cd 10 Scolla lIel e she met Wtl
ham \'1' SllI!ILl and \ldS Ulllted
111 ll1 ..tlll'Jc :\13;, 4. 1911 at
SillgCl Icx Afttl ll1arliage they
lelllll\Cll to Gilele) Count) anLl
hlnl on J fltm until thcll "
IllllllLnt somc )~als ago Sho
II as a llIe: IIIbll of the Slotla
UnIted !llcthodlst ChUl eh.

:Shc ledl es to 1l10Uln hCl P lSS
lllg he:1 hu~b,1l1d fOUl daughlcl',
1\11' Elle n !llay Carlson, Vel1\ el
Colo lIll:; l"el n B Jll d, Laul eJ;
!I111yhnd l\11' ,-"cna Pattel
son Glanu JUlldlOll Colo l\ll
Leal1l11 1'loe COncolC! Cal tllO
SOil, l'JOI llll1 Sco\)a, anu !l1I\(011,
PIlll"ddphll 1'Cllll 16 glalll]
Clllidl In 11\0 sislel', !Ill, Han
llah Le,lll1on, Scolla and lI11s
All)llt Saulttl Slolla

She \1 as plCCeCl!ee! ll1 uealh by
hCI p31e:nl', 1,10 son', 1\\0 blUlh
CIS anll 1110 slslu'

FUl1l1 11 'CI \ lleS 11111 I>e held
l' Ilday dt 2 p 111 at Slolla Ul1lled
.'-fcthulh-t lh'ltth ReI Leonalll
S Ualk o!fICtallng ~lls Rolland
ES-ll1 'I1 \1 III ~lllg The LOl d s
PI a) el and' In Ihe S\I eet 13) e
al cI Bye' aecomp3l1lell at the
01 gw by ;\It:; :\1 G \'1' IIJI3111'

ClJlellLC Sdulto Hadon ti)
desclI LouI) 1311ne<, Gllbe:Jl
Saullrl 13 Inlld lIIe)~1 allU La
VC)ll SdUltU 1\111 be p,lllbcollCl'
Inlcllllcll( \1111 be In :'.It !lope
CelllclCl y 1IIIh lIaSIIl1"S 1'C,l1 :;vn
:\101 lu,u y In LIlli ge

J.<UIlLlll Sel\IClS fOI h,1l1k
Stdll('k - falhu of !\lt~ Slalll ;,
AIJ don of 01 d - \lelC hdd
Unll-dl1 at Ihe Fll-t Conolloi
hond LhulLh 111 13UI\ICl! III
stanl k d cd ~ldY 2.7 H\' II as 80
)e:als old

lhe He, Ii 1 \\l1eox and l;ldl11
Lte offlClllcd al the 2. p Il1 SCI \
IlC !Iii, Val III Yost oq;dnlsl
aCl( Il1Pdllltcl L J liat Iison allLl
\\1'l11l11l1 Bcal \\ho s ns Hock
of \hL' "ld \\ Ill-l t;lllls HOjl
1'dllb~<lIU' \Iue J.<lo)d RO\ISC,
Jal\ll~ HUll c St,1I111;, HOIdlkl
EIIl1Ll l3luckll11n Kcnnclh Vldl
el, <.jlld L(on OS('(llI0'1'KI Inlo
l1lent II "s m the Colloll\lood
C~lI1dCI ~ al DUI \1 ell

l';"nk Slal1tk Ila~ b011l on Au
gu~t 10 10<)8 10 J"cob and Agn~s
(llOlllllCk) SI ll1ek r

011 Icbt'll;, 14,1911 he\las
lIldtlled 10 Annl K)kl~ 10lhls
union IHlt b0111 fOUl ehtldlen
Aftl t III II I Ilol thl;' Ie ~Idl(l 011 a
fallll SlIell IlltleS soulh of nlll
IlcU Uill tl 1915 dt Illmh tlille
Ihe v I ullh I-Cel a falll1 :2 ~ ml1cs
c",l of 13uIIIlli f lhl' II,IS lhlll
h'llllL UIlIII the IUIlL of hi' de llh
lle Iclille! hom adll\' fdlmIn~
10 )C l1s ago

In lOul I'l,illk and Anl11 cele
blllcc! thUl Goldlll \'1' lddlnc:
AllnlHIsdlY at Ihe: hOll1c of Ihe:ll
dauohlcl, j<'ll11l11 llL1gh~~

1"1 <Ink 1\ as actl\ e 111 lOmll1ll'l
lly life hlllJg sUleu on the
sc hool bO,ll e! nCull) 20 ) cal', Ihe
dudt bv (Ill dUllng \\ odd \\ dl
II, J.<llA Al 1'101,<1 Doald and 10dU
Olll -tCl, 1100 lonillublln~ mlll h
tune allli llunc) lo ll1dke nUl \1 cll
a btlle, and glOllllls COll1ll1Unlt)

Slll\lIOI~ ale IllS Illfe Ann.
thHe dlu'j!1IC1' Agl1f'~ Absl101
Of O;d Elllm3 lIu"hcs :;Ine! Bdty
Voclc11lul of Blll \1 ell, onc blolh
C'I AIlJll I of 0111dh 1 tl\ 0 slslel'
Malle tilad~ of San J.< I al dSCO
Cal, ijnd Josephlllc ladel, San
ta '\\1a, l aI, nll1C gl dndchtlcll cn
and U glC dl gLlndc hlldl en

Ill.' IIClS pl\!cedcc\ 111 death by
an Infant dauJhlel, tllO blOlhllS
allli h\s vaHnl'

Amelia Saulter
Dies at Age 83;
Burial at Scolia

Stanek Services
.• I

Held in Burwell

.J/UIIJe

on

Weddul'J reception hOllOllU<J

Elliot and Judy

t'Mr. and Mrs. StclIlley Johnson, '- .

c;oIdiully invllo fri,"lld:; ulld rdulive., to un

IJr

Tues'l June 19, ~ tg 10 p.rn.
J f J I

Lower level of the Ord Ve!cr~n's Club

Pay TV
l\fu\.:h 1l1lSIllfoi III 1tl III his beC 1\

puI oul 111 Hg Ild 10 Fcdltdl
C 0 Il1 1Il II 1\ I e a I Ion s Co n
III 1--10 11 Plopos1b fOI applol,l1
of j>JY tele-II'lOn 111 the Unllcd
:stall ~ 1he fa((:; al e as folloll ~

PlY 1 V \111\ be pc1Ill! ttL d 111 a
comllllll!l;, tlllt CUIIlnU) lLeCI\
CS S([IICe Clom at lelst fOUl con
\('l1l1011al teIC\I-IOn statIOn'
Um Ilould excludc Illu-l of oul
stale Nlbl ,-1, I hOlll pi) IV 1',ly
1V 11111 Ihu:; be ~uFpremel1tdl

to Olll ple"cnt COIIlIllC'lLlal tcle
'ISIJn slallOllS alld ollly olle p:ty
I V SI:1II0'1 II III be al\O\1 cd 111 a
lOll1lnulllfy

Conscll.ucnth va) 1 V IS not
gOing 10 ellll1lll lie Ihe lOllllllCI
Clal lV chwllds \\llllh \Ie no\\
hall In OPU allon and It IS leI y
doublful that It \1111 be 1I1s1 ll\e:d
all)\\11cle 111 the 31d LonglL-QOIl
al Vl-ltld unUll PllsCllt FCC
Plol'os"l~
-- - ~--

HOIl,e gUl "Is of the Von I]
:\IuII";,s olcr Ihe IICCkClld \HIC
lilt and lilt- AldllC HJlud of
Dell\L1 Colo \Ir anu ~Jl' Ken
Klah Illk of i'iollh I'lalle alld lift
and lI1I- lIli;,nlld !\fe( Ie: I) alld
f<i1l1 tlV of I3I Ick Hiler Fall- \\1<
Riel) Id Kldhuhk cn 101(e flOd1
1'1l.: III phI' [elln to I'ollll ~IuoLl'

Calli \1 s d IISllol Oil 'Ic IllJI1, I
Day as \1 as !\I.wllc :\It()c <II) of
OHI

Pre.ldenh 31 Eleclton
Ihe House JL LllualY COll1llllt

tee has ItpOlleel out leg iSlallol1
10 plollue fOI Ihe dllHI elcc
!ton of a PI c'ldent

Ihe bill has not )cl becn c!eal
cd fOI cOtlSldel atlO 1 on Ihe flool
Qf Ihe House but It IS expcdc I
to comc up soon II IIOUIU I~

qUllC a lQn'l,lullonli alllcnlllllcnt
aud \loulll hne 10 be applol~ll

by hlo Ihltds of Ihe mUll! ~I'
II esc III 111 bOlh Ihe llOll'l and
the Scnale

Undu Ih, ! Hsent cJtCIOl,J col
le"e s)slc n of elCLllllJ a 1'llS!
dUll eacb slale h (S one lole fOI
edlh III tC cnlall\c 111 Ihe 1I0u ce
plu~ Olle \ole fOI c3ch of Its l\ 0
<enatol - In Ill.:l\ of the fact Ihat
Ncbt,\"k:.J has l\IO sell"lolS - the
s"n,e as l'o:e\\ York L ,!l[)lnl]
or an) olhcI of the lal gel slalcs

the plescnl SyslUll gillS
~ll1allLl slales PlopolllOn"lely
mOll.: lllil ,~Ille 1~ldll ullllu a sis
lelll of dll lcl clcc lun

AnuUlll "dl Cl e :;llu ,llOn
I\ldch lllight all-t undel Ihe dl
led c!L((lon of a Pll-Ilhnl
could COIllC about If a leluunt of
ballots \letC leque lccl In allY
ob l\.:Ullty or state \lhUl ftaud
ulcnl 1011llg PlaCl1eC~ had beln
sLl-plclld Vue 10 Ihe lcnoth of
tlille I\llll h IhlS Ilould lake nun)
unc~11'lnlleS could all"e In a
clo"c clcction as 10 II ho hall IColI
ly becll elcclld I'll-illont of Ihl.:
Unltcd ::i( ltc' In thc elecllOll 1a't
)e31 1'1~>lllt 1\1 NI'\OIl \laS aht 1d
of lilt lIUlllpl' le) by applO'\1
lIlald;, :i00 000 10tC' aud III Ihe
1!)(j0 clcctlOn Pie oldcnt Kc nlltl1)
callle out on lop by oilly 100 000
loll'S 0\(1 lIIr NJ:\on

In \ I~\V of Ihe Ch os \\ Illl h
l.:ouJd fo11m Ihe dllEd dnllJIl
of a I'lCsltlcnt ami Ihc fact th II
sll1allcI slales such as Nebl<l"k \
Ilould be les~ mf1ulll(nl I alll
nol at all lellaln is 10 I~ hClhc I
the elIlCe! electlOll of a Plt"lucnl
IS l\lse I mtc Ild to study thl~

j>IOPOS (I taldull)

~
(!4H9U4dHt4iJ

DAVE,
" MARTIN

11'~ 1I1I:;) ,/ItAh ~
M'"eF,,: ..,,<I

Fortas F la~,o /"
UllLlll Ihe Ihl(' lt of j>()~-Iblc

Impe ICI1111lll1 ploecceIlng' In llm
gIL" A~'OL late JU,lll(' Abe 1'01
t,iS H'lbl lLl

Life Muyu 1(' dfle:t sC\c.l11
1ll01ltih of U'"Cs(I"dIIOll ICCll t
ly publishcLl a slOI y III II 1< 01 I I'
h,ld hdll p lld $20000 by the
Call1lil found 111011 of LOUI> E
\volfsull II 11,1' bluubht 0\11 til It
the l01111 let btl\\een Ju-I le
J.< 01 I IS and Ihe \\ o][,on ~ ounll]
tlOn plo\ldcd fOI a $20000 I
)e:<11 p,illlllill fOI life to ClUj( I
l' 01 I I, 01 IllS \Ilfc <no\lll1 sh'
SLlIII\e hUll flom IIll.: \volf~on

fOUlld,lwl
\\ Ol('L)Il hit! be:cll foulleI gUlll~

by a fedud] coull fOI \101111111
. (f feckl I la\1 ~ al1d I~ cUlllnl1l

SCIIJll: a lum III pilson
I'H'ldllll NI,\u'l:; apiJ ll11tll1u\1

of \V,lIlll1 j<'tl Blll,'1 <IS Clli f
Ju,llle of Ihe :Suilleille Co, It
hds lllLl 1IIIh ell 1>IUI l1 floll1 III
qUlllu, I'llill h1S p,tllLlIII
a S!tOI\~ COIl'lltUtlOllll Jud Q

II llic h IS so lml OIl wI fUI IllCl"
bCls oC Ihe SUllllne Loull

I'll-Idli t NI'\CI1 \1 til h lie' 211
0ppollullIt) lo appol It allull1 I

I1ICIllbu of Ihe cOlllt 10 fill Ihe
\,,(allcy Cltalcd h) the leCelll
lC~lgnlllL1n of JU'lle\' 1'0111'

As I p\J11Icd out L,st ye II In
~pccchc, lhloud,IlJul tl e 31d Lon
glCS-lllllll Visl/lt! It lS IC'I)
plobble thlt 1'IOldcnt1'<I'\,n
\\ III ue ablc 10 m ,kL al Ie ,'I fo II

al LllJO<olbl) hlc app( Illlllllllls 10
Ihe Suplulle COUlt dUlll16 hi:;
£11'1 lCIIIl In of lit\' I hc~e fll,t
t\IO 3!JpOlll[llle '- hOII~llr
~hllLdd go a 10'lJ \1 ay to\1 II lb
makInG Ihe COUI I IllOI C consel I:l,
11\ e th 11 111 Iccell ye,l1'

Onc pv~ IIIC IC:;Ult of tlll:; af
fall I\lll P101Hb1) be lebl,lalon
\l1lllh IIIll le411111' a yc Illy Il
POL Illlg b) all 1"cdel,,1 Judges of
oul'lde ll1COllll'

MIS Elgin lllsi !Ill' JlI'l
flotlel, and Len<l \\ouely \ISlt
cd lIhs Nellte ~Iool~ 111 the Au
101 a hO'llilal on I hUI Sell) 1\11'
Ed Ke H hal \ lSI Icd Ml' l\IOOlc
on liluay

1\11 and !Ill, llubcll 1\1111:; ,ll
tended tIt ,11U11\l1l dlnl1Ll 111 An
sIc) on ~ lUI d ly

1111 and 1\1t ~ Ben \'1' ,111 dllLl
fOUl SOilS of Ollllh I II ([ C gUl'ls
flom I hUI 'day ulllll SUI ddY el C
l1lng of 1\11 s ~ld:x \V ,Ill

1\11 and :\Its Bob 11111 \Hle
Sunday dll1n I gues!:; of !ltl'
Ernest EdSlu l.Jl ouk at :\lal\ s
Cafe In Ihe afl~ Inoon Ihl) all
vlslled LOUie Lal,oll at 1\1l' Iu
mol s 111 OIU

MI and I\hs DIck J.< I lllL( 11
~nd Canllly of Dluhn DOlI \Iue
l"llddY dlllllel gu~~ts at the llllh
Scllmlllt hOllll \\fl alld :\11'
Delill SehllllLl( and gill:; anel :\It
and !l1I~ lIatldll Hcckllll" al1d
bo)' all of LlI1lolll, IHI~ Su 1
day Ull11ll1 gue,\:; at Ihe Sdlllll](
h011\e lhe) IICIl' aftcIII JOI1 II'
1101~ at the l1aude Zcntl hOlm

1\11 and ~h:; I{obCj I Hall S ,111 I
SOil Jon of Lll1loln I\CIC \\lek
end gUlS\:; of 1'1l~. lIall~ p,ll
enls, Mr and ~lIs 1I1el\1I1 S\I,11I
son

!1ft amI :'Ilts :Slanlcy Gldll
anu family of Ca'lll t \\) 0, al e
S~~lltllI1J a t\\O IIe:tk \dC,11101l
\<lsillng hll pdlenl', lIll and
lI11s Leon,lld llue, and othu
lelall\es

1111 anti l\Its 1,)an Lull and
famll) IHle Ilcckend \l'ltOl~ ,f
hi:; fathu, L;, Ie LUlz On Satul
da) they \Iell elmlJq gue:s\:; of
!IiI ~ LUlz s pal ents, 1111 and
MIS \vallen 13dllnoCI of Anslll

lI1elllollal Da) dlllnel guc -Is oC
M1 s Leo Andu ~Oll IIC Ie lI!J anu
1\11 s Glen Ly bal bet anti Camlly
of Gland IsI,md !llr alld 1\11,
Dal e Tholllpson and Canlll) of
AIda, and !lir and '11 s 1\ al An
del son and gllis of Amlc) Aft
elnoon \1:;ltOI ~ II el e: l\h al'd
l\ll s Leroy Petel son and fa 11\11)
of IILllnbull and :\11" and 11.11 s
Keith Andel:;on anu son of GI md
Island /

l\11~ Leo Andel~9n ally !l1I~
E\e1in Leach att~nc!cd the aLllll
11l cllnnCl at An,le) Oll Satlll
do)

\\ cekc I\d guc'ts at Ihe E,u I
GO;;iln home \1 CI C Jell) GOgdll
of Am' < Ia, Nancy J.<·IIZg('lilJd
of lolltns, la, 1\1Is Plllilp Haus
clllld and daugl1lel CllsI) of Llll
lolll anu Joh 1 Gog III of Ke,lJ"
nc) AddlllOnal Memollal V\lY
dlnncl gucsts m the Gogan home
\lcle:\l1 and 1II!:; Kelse) Lucdl
ke of lIastll1g, lhel)1 al1lllhuck
BI~hop of Dann~blOg !\lr and
MIS KC'lth Luedlke and Hlch lid
1\11 s Von Luedlke ami faml1)
Glad)s Pat and VIIIll1e !l1ulld\'
and l\Jr and :\11:; Ha) I\lonc! Za j'
ha and fanlll)

1\1r anel 1\11:; llalY 131bc0(k'
anel dauJhlu s of ChIcago, Ill,
spcnt a Ileek 11~IIJllg thell pal
enls I'll and 1\11 s Allhul 1'1(' I
son and !Ill and l\11 s l h~'lu
13ablock anu olhel lelaltlcS
hel c On Ihul sday lIh alld !\1I'
Plel son and the ) oungu l3ab
cocks I\Cnl 10 Keallw) 10 al(ulc!
the gldc!uallOn of Sle\e Vall:s
lhe Plelson~ Babcock" and D<ll
lses had a PiC llle w the pal k
thele Mr anc! MIS VaIlS \\lll
III0 I e to Amhel't II htl e he \\111
teadl sClencc and she \1111 l~dCh
mw,lc IhlS fdll

lIlr and :\h s Lall;, Hallk~ an 1
fal\l1ly of Keallll y and !\II al\d
lIlis GalY I:llan~k) alld faulllv
of 1Iasllll",s \ lSllcd In Ihe Edll
Galj:s home and 1\llh olhel leI
alllcs 01~1 Ihe Ilelhnd

l\hs Carl ~1tJls of Omaln dnLI
1\11 anc! 1\11 s l3ud 1\1I1Is of Ceclll
Raj>lus, Ia, \\ele J.<'llda) gUests
of !\Ir anu :'tlls Hubut 1I11\!<

l\lrs Anna Auams attendcd
gladu3lton "XClLlS~S 111 OlLl IUls
day elel1l11g HCl nevhl.:l~ Vllk
Janda lIas a IIlcmbq of the
gr'lduallllg class

l\1r and 1\11~ Llo)u l\lal'h and
13al b'll a of Omaha :'tlr al d 1111'
Glcnn !.\fe)o:; of Sal i;,Cllt ancI
1\11, R'llh PedllLk of l3uIIIlII
\lelC aHelnoon gue:;ls at Ihe W
K Nagcl hOllle on J.<'llth) 1111,
Elnesl Easled)look \1 dS a dm
nel gue~t 111 Ihe Nal;)cl hOllle
l"llyay

!\lr and :\11- Jcss J.<1~U1I H)e
al\d KCIIIl of Kooskle IuallO
camc Flldoy lo IISlt Ihl;1 da 10 11'
tel and hel husLdl\d 1111 'lnll
\\lIS Galy Nagel lhe Nageh
and thlu gue~1s \Iele SUlldiJl
dlnnel guests at lhe \'1' K Nagel
home

!\lIS ~nnd Ad,ulb attelldcd lhe
alUllll1l ban(juLt and plOgI IIIl 111
Loup lit?' J hlll -da;, C\ ('nlllg

JO)te Zenll of Sellalcl camc
lhuISd~) elc111ng 10 spend Ihe
~Iemollal Ilcckcnu 1IIIh her j> l~
enls, 1\lr and 1I1i' Claudc Zenlz
She Ilenl homc SuncIa) CHnll1'
lIfr and 1\1Is Vale Zenll and SO~l
Vuan~ of GI and Is!lnl al<o "pUll
Fllday and Sdllllda) at Ihe Zentz
homc Addl(lonal plCllle dll11\Ll
guests on hlLla;, \ICIC 'lIs John
\\ hjle anu Lulu Lalldon of Llll
loin, :\Ir anu 1111 < Valbu t 13,dl
c,r and famIly and :\lr and !Ill,
Bob Zenll and L,,!lll1 of An-Ie')

V1SIlol:; at the Bob John home
dutinJ 1\1emollal hohda) Ileck
~fr and 1\11, Ronald LCIl1ll1gLl
and fanllly of Lexlllglon !\11 and
'11 S Llo) d Selland fallllll an I
l\lr and lIlI:; Valbetl Jol1n all
of Ojllah,l ancI :\It s Robu t Johll
anu daugh'cI~ of \\ahoo 1111'
John and dauJhlu:; \ICIC hou C
gucst:; of he:l paIC 1\1" 1\h an,J
lIlI:; Vonl\e:ll llolemall

!llr and !Ills John Well) of
FOIL Collln, Colo - \\ ho h"u
~pent a \Ieek \l~lllll~ Iclall\es
anu ClIenu:; hCle - IClt fOI lhul
home Salulday On 1"llLlal .'-It
and !Ill- 1\lellll1 J.<Olllcl of II;'
on and 1\1i, HIe! II II FOlllcl ancI
chl1dHn of I\lIluuln Ilsllld Ihe
\\ clt)s !\lclll!1 1"01\ lei IS a cou
Sill of !l1I, \'1' elt) 1 hey also 'IS
lIed MIS Rachel PlaIt anc! HCI
man Plall

Salul ~!l) aftcl1100n coffee
guesls of ~lls \\ A I..cllll11l,\l
\\ele ~1ts Ron,\lLl Lelillngcl and
Slaty of L\,Xlqgloll )lls Llolll
Sell of Oluha and ~1t s Bop W-\1
SOil 3n'\.l ho\ s· lnd ~It, gol> Jpl\n
ami Linua John.

guesls In the Wolgamott home
\\ere Mr. anti Mrs C E Ana
SI\lllJ1 01 ul and ISland

J9hn HIll and chIldIen of Boul
del, Colo I came ThUl SdilY el e·
nlllg to VISit the Ray Ihlls anu
1"1 ank Christs 1\11 ~ John lilli,
who h<ld spent a few days IISlt
tng hel palents, letulned home
\\lth her fanuly SUllday Mr
Christ IS shlI a pattent III the
Valley County Hosplla~

Mr. and MrS Albed Kas'lk
ane! Sam of 1'1llhgan \\ele lhUl~
day and l"Ilday gucsts at the
Ray Hill home Mr. and MIS
On is HIli of O)naha spent Sat
urday thcle

Mr. and \ MIS. Enon l"owlll"
spent Thul sday at the home of
pis'mother, Mrs l'lo)d 1'0\I)el,
10 Gandy.

Keith Dri;lke of Gl anel Island
\\<lS a SundilY dlnnel guest of
MI s Rachel PlaIt ami Hellllan
He also vislled his mother,
Mrs fhelma VI akc, in the Loup
CIty ~ospltlll that aflellloon

Mr and Mrs Chauncey Snulh
of Wood H'ler \~ele lhUlSd,ly
suppel gu~sts of \\Irs Nm3 Snulh
and Lola Spenlel

Mr and Mrs Carl Le\\andoll
SkI and fatully \iiSlled the Vale
LcI\ando\ISkIS at Loup Clly Sun
day e\ enlllg • hey also eallcd on
Ml~ Lc\landol\ski s Ulolhel,
MIS Gl ace Pal::;er

MI s Helen Arnold reluqled lo
her home !lla~ 28 aftel bell1g dl~
mlsseq hom the Valley CQunty
n9spl~al \\Ir ~nd MIS Ed Al
MId of Plaltsmouth \1 ere guests
of Mrs Al nolc\ on l"Ilday

MIS E C. Saunders, Mts Sa
dIe Bly a!ld Mrs. Lola 0\\ ens
attended a hobby show in S<lrgent
recently Ihe) also 'Islted IIJ1 <
BcItha WhIle at, Key VIlla and
called at the Ben Pellt hOlne lJl
Sargent

Stanll'lgh and Arthul John of
Sargent wei e Sunday guests at
the Ray li111 home \\I) Ille John
of Keal ney came fhursda) to
viSit thele
~rs Leshe Landon and daugh

tCIS of LOup CIty, Mr and l\1Js
Ronald Lellllnger and family of
Lexlllgton, and l\lr and l'iI S
Bob Wllsoll and famIly \\ele 1"11
dn dll1ncr guests of I\tr and
Mrs W A Lclllll1gel Leon MunJt
of Deshlel \\as iI Wcdn~sda; 0\
el nIght guest at the Lellllnge:l
home

l"nday e\ enlng supper guesl~
of Mr anq MIS MillIOn l.hlln:;
y.ele Mr and 1\11s Johl) Welty
of 1"01 t Col1ll1~, Colo, MI and
1\11 s W. A Lelll lIlge I, and Mr
and ~lls Jess W"delcl

Mr. and MI s Men 1Il E\ ans
and family of Omaha \\ el e Sun
day gue:;ts at the Leland Evans
home.

MI ~n<l MI ~ Gene Antlel son
and sons of LinCOln spent the
past week vIsIting relatnes there
fhey I\ele SundilY dlllnel gueslo
at the WaItel Andel ~on home as
\\ele Mr and Mrs Calvlll Gould
and famIly Wayne Norman of
Omah'! spent Satulday and Sun
day af the Andel son home, and
Sa,tulday aftellloon guests \\ Cle
1I1r and Mrs Rusty DomlJ1o and
gJlls hOIl) LcIOY. 1\1Inn, lind MIS
Halold RICh and lIliS Bob Hall
of Qlr

MI j~nd filS GalY 13ablolk
and gIrls 0 l hl~ago, III, and
Mr and 1Il1 s Bob l"clls and fam
lly \\ ere Satul cia) suppel guests
at the {hcstel Bablolk hOUle

Mr. and Mrs. lhester 13ablo~k
altended the Noith LoliP aillUlIll
bantIllet at the COmtnlllllty
bul1dll1g lllUl sday e\ en1l1~ 1111
Bablo~k II as I aledldolial) of IllS
~lass ~~hen It glacluated 40 )ealS
ago

Dau el EI ans and sons of Lex
ington \\ ~I e Thul sday e\ e!llng
\lsilors at the Loren Gabllel
home Sunday afternoon Mr and
MIS Gel aId May 0 of i KealllC)
l'islted at th~ Gabllel home and
at the U. G ~,ans IcSIdenee

1\11 and 1\11 ~ Johu 4pPcI son
and clllidren, Susan Appel son of
l3Ialr, and Shalon Appel son of
LlIlcoln \\elC \Icekend guests of
thell gl andparents, \\Ir and 1\11 s
Pilul 0\1 ens On Sumlay 1111 and
?lfl s Paul OIl ens and Mr and
Mrs. John Appel SOli and elllldl en
\\ele dlllller gu~s(s of \\II and
Mrs EUw)tl ApIlClsol1 ,HId sonsot Loup {Ity t,

\\Ir and 1\11 ~ 1\1110 Hoac h of
SeottsbluH arc spendws a \Ieek s
\ ae~lion \ ISlting Ielatl\ es w AI
eadla and Sal ~ent On Mcmollal
Day the) jomed Mrs Beltha
While of Sill gcnt, \\Ir and I\h S
1l0\\alcl Llebalt of S,lIgcnl, Mr
and MIS Kennclh DOlsey anu
sons and l\lr and 1\11 s ElI Sl1l
c1er fOI a family d1l1nel al the
home of Mr and lifts S A
Holmes, Bonl1le and Ben

lIIr and 1\11 s ElI Sl1ldel hal e
~ new great JI ilndson Tll1lolhv
~c \1 as bOI n May 20 at Gellng
tQ lIlr and !lIrs Ihehord Oil
Mr and 1111 s Roy Barlel t of
Ogallala ale the gtandpillcnl,
ThiS is thell fll~t glanclclllld
Mrs Barl~ll I~ the fOlluel G\Hll
Snider

Mr and I\hs BIll Zynlek and
cluldlen of BUlllell \lslled al the
Olto I'agu~ home 1"llday Gre p g
Z) ntek sta) cd IVlth hiS gl an"d
parents unlll Sunday IVh~n the)
took him home

Weekend guests at Ihe Leon,nd
True home \\ el C \\Ir and 1\11

..Gel aId True and family, Mr and
Mrs Rueben Hock and chl1dll n
and Mr and 1\11 ~ Donald Slans'
herr) and daughtel, all of Has
hng Mr and I\hs Lee Welt)
and family of Keal ncy II el e !llc
mOllal Da) \lSltOI S at the TILle
home

1I1r and !lIts Ha) Woodell had
Sunda) dll1nel ll1 01 d \\1 III lIh s
Wooden s blothel S• Hoy and Jl1ll
Whltll1g 11.11 s Roy \\ IUIll1g \\ as
also pl~senl

Mr .and MIS CI)de ChambcI
1m and Cnug of Omaha \H'I e
II ~ekend guests of Mrs Lena
\\ oody, and 1111 s Wood) and
lIll s" Chambel lIn II el e Satlll day
suppel ~ues(:; at lhe Robu ( III u
by hon C III Comstock Cral"
Chambe 1\11, \Iho h~d spent ~
couple of day s at the IiI ul>v
hOlll(' , (durnLd to Art,lul' \\1111
thclll

Granddaughter Graduates
MI and l\hs Belllaid ZlllI1k

spent MC1I1011al Day \\lth MI S
hoY Lulz lhey lisl~ed Mr Lutz
at the Vallry County Hospital tn
the aflell1oon, and MIS Lutl re·
tUlllCd to til and Island \lllh Ihem
'1 hat night she enh awed fOI Clln
ton, la, to \iISlt hel daughtel
and family. l\Ir and 1\11 s. Gerald
Wlbbels, and atlend the gradua
hon of her granddaughtel, Jen
mfcr Wlbbcls Mr Wlobcls pal
ents, Mr. and MIS. R E. Wlb
bcls of Aleatlta, abo atlended
the gladuation Ihey Idt Mea·
dla I:lalulday. •

dais.

Mi~s ~vans Marri~s
Debbie EI ans, dau~hler of Mr

and ~h s ElI\ ood E\ ans of Keal
ney who al e fOllneIly flom AI'
~adla, \\as mall led to Gerald
Mil)o lhUlsday e\enlll~ at the
College lhapd In Keallley The
new IYI\ cds ,u e both students at
the lollege

The Hebekah Kenslllgton mct
\\ ednesday altel noon at the home
of MIS Hlehald Huhnsky WIth
10 membel S present The ladles
\IOI;ked on lap robes

(nsty Jemen of North Loup
spent :Satulday l\lth Ueck) Sah
lie lhat e\enll1g Vebu and 13ec
kl' accomQal1led her home lind
sPent Sunday In the Gerald Jen
sen homc 1 he Jeljsens blought
tqe Sahlle gllls home :sunda) e\e·
nipS" and \'Iere supper guests

lVlr and MIS Harold Weddcl
spe:nt Ihulsday and I'rtday With
1llr and MI s C C. Wetlde1 of
Le1\1I1gton I

ilJI:; John White and Lulu Lan
don c<lme 1hUI sday e\ellln" and
spell~ tile I\eekend III the \VIllle
home jj ( Al laella.

Mr and ill1 ~ Waltel WillIe of
GIant I\ele \\eekeI1U gue~l::; at
the home of MI~. John WhIte
1hey 1\ el e 1"lldi;ly dlnnel guests
of Ml and Ml~ E\elelt WhIle

On l:lundilY Mr and Ml~ W;il
lei Whllc, MI~ John WhIIC1 and
Lulu Landon \\ele dll1ner gue~!s

pf Ihe ~\ CI elt WhItes 1\11 <inti
1'1I s. Donald Walkel and family
of LoUI) (Ity \\Ct~ Supday e\c
111l1g guests

l\u IInu Ml s Kellh Luedtke al
tended a family picnic Sunday at
the palk m LexlIlglon lhc plellle
II as in honor of MI and M.t S
Aben Zabloudtl of Otta\la, KlJ]

Weckend guests at the home
of lI11. and .\11 s (hades Lilmp
hear v.elC 1I1r. anv 1111$ Calvll1
Lanlllhea1' and fanuly of Coun
ell BJuffs, Ia j~emol}al Day
guests at the Lamphear honk
\\ele 1'11:; E\CI)n Johnson and
1I1r and MIS Mehlll Johnson of
LlI1eo)n, Mr. and ~1t S lIjll dlll~
Jensen and James of Allsley,
and Mr and l'h S Leolial d I"Q~'
ler of 1 i;l~ lot rhe 1"0\\ lei ~ a1so
'!sIted hIS sjster and bHlther In
law, 1\11 anti Mrs Johu Welty of
1'01 t Colhns, ColQ , \1 ho \1 el C \ I~
Ihng in A,HadJa

l'h and !lh~ Gary I:llans"y
and fanllly <lnu MI s EaI1 Gates
\leI~ :Sunday dlllner gutsls of
1I1r and Mrs DellRis Helkcl and
fanllly Debl a. Smith re(m ned
homc I\lth the Slansk) s to ~end
a \\eek dSllln& at th~lr home

Mr. and 1\11:; Juu Tumng and
family Ietulncd to their home 1U
Lincoln after spendlOg a \1 eek's
\acahon hell' at the Cl)de Go
gan home 1\f1s Don YQungqust
and Da\ln of LoUI) City \\ele
Memol ial Day \i1~ltol s at the <':0
gan home

lIlal gal et GI eenland of aoe
Ius and hel gl andmolhel, 1\hnnic
{hdstensen, \\ele hell.' fOI Me
mOllal Day and \\eIC dmnel
guests at the Kennelh Hunt homc
MIS Chtistcnsen IS sta)1l1g \\Ith
the Gleenlonds •

1\11::; C. E Uhl of NOlih Plallc
'lslled hel sislel, 1111 sAddle
WO!gilIllOtl, fuesday fhe ladICs
called on theil mothel, lI11 s Sai a
13100ks, in Old SUlld<lY dmncr

Nl,ce Marries
!If!. and Mrs Paul Zenll, Mrs.

Claude Zentz, Mrs Dale Zenlz
and Duane Of GI and Isrand. and
Jo) le Zenll of Sel\ al d attended
the \\eddlllg of Jean Bose and
GOilion Hoskll1s Siltuulay aftel'
noon at the Assembly of God
ChutCh III Bloken Bow fhe bllde
IS the daughtel of l'h S Hem y
130se of Blo1\en Bow, a Ulece oC
Paul and Claude Zenll.
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Arcadia Activities

Medical, Scie'nce Degrees Earned by Max Dean

COl\\mvllIty Canter in Works
llllou oll the eHolls of the Al

l ILl lOllllllUl11ly lhlb and :\iIs
Il11a Greenland, Valle) Counly
L ')Idll .1101 for Ihe Communll\
AlllOn PlVglilm hcadc!U'lltclCd
III Loup CII), I~al resldcnls are
III Ihe pi ocess of eSlab!lshwg a
cOlllmulllt) ccnlcr hCle lhe cell
te r \1 III 1m 01\ e the 1\ hole COn}
mUIllly - selllor UltlCHS as \\el1
as ) ouncr glOUpS It \1 III be run
on a sc hecIL1le and du cdcd by
\11' Gl ccnhnd

lilt, GIcenl,md IS 100kIll~ fOI
10/ll[,l(c I help lo dS~lst In d(,~ll
Lip Iloik ~tl'l for cJolldt1f)n~ to
b' I ttle eClllcl In opllallon ::lhe
hl ~es 10 ku:p Ihe eenlel open IJI
Ihe elu111l"S Illlh lolunlell hcJp
'0 lh It AHddla s )OLlllg people
C Il -1> 11 I lIlOI e time III It So
fil a Plf1ci pong lable anu poot
( Lle 11 l\ e blen oblalned Cdsh
L.J II )llS llUI;" be deposlled to
til' ,\ll" lla Comlllul1ll;, Cenlrr
dCU) II,t at the Alladla I:ltate
U I k

By Malgaret Zentz
~lr ill1<1 :\11:; Paul VC,lIl Ilcnt

to OJII"h I Saluluay to 11slt at
tile lI1.1x Dean hom(' and attcnd
tlte gl at!udl1011 of lheh son Max
hum tli,' Unl\l'l~l1y of Ncbldska
Ltllll'"e of lIlcdltll1(, on Sund<l)
Ue ,Ih) IClL1I('(1 a 13alhdol of
~L1Cllll de olte

lho-c WHO attendcd a Ieeep·
11\)11 dt lht lJeall home late I II ('I e
lilt allt! MI s UaJ(~nc(' Ihtz of
,\sIJlon, l\lr allLl MIS Clalcllle
Hill allll fa!lllly of St Paul, Mr
,lIltl 1'111 ~ Allen Colliel and fam
i1y of Olll. amI ;\11 s Leu Iy Shep
(It! and fan\lly of Mdls John
Dc III IclUlllld home Illth toe
P,wl De,ln~ fOI a Ileek S HSlt

And AgJ'n
Utal1ule Lell dnUUII -1\1 AILel

ta Lull, Le~1I HUIlI, E\cf)lI Hal
lllc -', Ehllbcth 1311.]"11l, Joy and
::i11l1H') Lull••'1Iyll,. M,IIY Alln
awl Dume Goulc!. Hulh l\IIllel
and Kl1en Grell\!Jlld \Iele host'
lS~l.:S COl a blld,ll ShO\lei 111 honol"
of 13c1 lily Garbide SalUI dilY
el llll'lg at the l'l1lted !l1clhVdist
ChUlLlI paI10IS About 60 ladles
altcnucll

Ille table~ \\ele dtCOlatcd \llth
\Il"le PCOlllC~, edged 111 blue Al
bula Lulz pouled coHee and Le~
II 111 sel\ul VllJlCh BluebellY
dc ([ t \\ ,~s also sel\ e:u , .

FI~flln9 in Canada
l\!i}Jo,uCt Sell, Madill Sell. anu

~II and l\hs Dale Sell dlo\e to
::ilOUX City, Ia, 11lLlI sday !\Ial
g,ud II<lS to \l~ll al the IklnaicI
GLlul,.-'llJlit'S hOllle and atlcnd
N \Ilndle: (ju~t' Illll'S gladu<l1101I
~lonu I)' eHlllllg ~hs Sell is
\l~lllllJ IClahlls III SIOUX lIl,y,
la. \\Iule hll hu~b,lI1J and !\Ial
IIll hl\e JOll1td a glOUp to go
flS\1l1lf: 111 Can"da fOI SC\ el dl

MiH Garhlde Fetid
1)(:1 clI) GaIlslde of Detl\ el,

Lolo, anu Lan) Nagolskl of La
I«Illle. \'1') 0, spent the II cekend
I\lUI thur p,llcnts, Mr and Mrs
011 s Gal (-Ide alld !\Ir and Mrs
tillbu t N,lgOl ski ,l'lH.lay they
Ilue ulnllel guests of the La\l
1C1lee Nagol ~kl~ at ColulIlbu~

On Sunda) aflellloon \\Ir. and
lIII~ Nagolski and LallY Mr
a!lU 1I11s Garblue, Mr and lifts
Gal) l'elIlau, and lIhs CalOl
Lulz altemkd a buuaJ sho\lel
fOI 1I1l~;> Gal biue at the Hay
1'0 Iell home ll1 Ald,1 1\11 s Paul
13ulnlvoL! amI 1II! S Don 13uIllIood
Ilell' IlJsks~e<
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Phari\ "Hi lalllily of Milwauk~~,'

yVis'l \\ qo .yere ~...Il~~ hotlse' guests
lJl\ ,tne ~\\~atle~~ •

Mr, and Mrs, Almond Brox of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. E4<Jgar Roe,
Mr, and Mrs: Adolph Sevenker.
and 1\lrs, Rose Franzen a~e luneh
with 1\11', and Mrs. Richard Prien
on Memorial Day.

Mr, and Mrs. Chet Swanek
and Corky took Sonja Swanek
to Chadron Sunday. where she
will aUend the week·long music
clinic at Chadron State College.
Pam Whaley. a daughter of the
Keith Whaleys {rom Sargent. ac·
cOl11paniNI the Swam'ks to Cbad
ron, She is also attending the
music course at Chadron State
this week.

The Swanek,s plan to drive to
Chadron {or their daughter to
morrow (l"riday) and 'return
home Saturda)',

*
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Automatic Transmissioll
24,000 MilES OR 24 MONTH

WARRANTY

CLEAN!

1966 Ford Galaxie 500
4 DR. H.T. - v-a

POWER STEERING

* * * *1965 Chevrolet Impala
;,''1

4 DR. SEDAN -:. THINLINE
AIR - v-a

AUTOMATIC TRANS. ,
y' ; .-.,.

24,000 MilES OR 24 MONTH
, WARRANTY

* * *1966 Ford Galaxie 500
4 DR. SEDAN - V-S
AUTOMATIC TRANS.

One Owner
24.000 MILES OR 24 MONTH

WARRANTY

M1'. and Mrs. Dennis Ringlein
spent the weekend in SL Paul
with her family. the Leonard
Powers.

Irgain hunter

Mr, and Mrs. R. J, Pharis of
Derkley, Mich, - she's a sister
to Mrs, Chet Swanek - arrived
in Onl last Wednesday to be
house guests of the Swaneks un·
til 1\londay, They also visit.ed
Mrs, Pharis' motileI', Mrs, Stan·
ley Rutar, and Mr, Rular. AI."
c0l118anying the Pharis couple
to I'd were 1\11", and Mrs. Jill}

~Ir~ It L~ Lung" aeeulll),Jallinl
Mr,. ,anA Mr,:is Dpnt,Lone to Wa.·\
ke,e 11C'Y, .\<all,· 'fhqrsday where;,
they were guests until Sunday'
of Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Ache·
son. Mr, Long and Bis sister,
1\lrs. Acheson, allen'ded the
alumni reunion at Palco, Kan,
Sa turday evening' -

Priced to S~II!

4 DR. SEDAN - v-a - -FACTORY AIR
AUTOMATIC TRANS..

24,000 MilES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

Save!!

,~4,OOO MilES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

1967, Chevrolet Bel-Air. ,

"

'"

1964 Chevr<~let Impala

Sport Coupe
2 Dr. H.T. - v-a
Automatic· T~~ns:

, .,

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Decker
and children' spent the holiday
weekend at Isabel, S, D, wi1h
Hev, and ;\fr~. Virgil !licks, ThC'y
returned, home Sunday.

1\lunday t:\\:nil~~ ... a{ thr. Ott\)
Zapptio,me. Janic~: Zapi;> \VaS Ow ~
acting~ hostess. f . • ,." -1

The song cont est for the fair
was discussed and a short lesson
followed on pattern alterations,
Refres.hments were: sent;cl at
the close of the meeting.

Jeanne Remington, ijepoi-!ec

Me. and :'VII'S, Richard Prien
drove to Omaha n'iday after·
noon for a weekend stay with
Mr, and 1\lrs, James Wagner anc1
Danielle Sue. On Sunday Gary
1\lah1el' and Hikky Prien of Lin·
coIn viSited in the Eagnec
home, Rikky returned 10 Ont
with her parents,

$59500
.'!. 'is; . (.
, BiIIsaY$ "~o "cheap

. 'you' ca~'t pas$ itup."

caiJ't beat ci Jacobs' deaJ."

"

You Will Never Find Belter Buys' Or A
,'.

..;

Cream Puff

Immaculate!

Sharp!

24,qoO MilES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

Pinafore Pals

The third mICeting of the Plna·
fore Pals 4-H Club was held

2 DOOR H.T. - v-a POWER STEERING

FACTORY AIR - AUTOMATIC TRANS.
24.000 MilES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

I

Jacobs Motor Co./ in St. Pa,vl is build,ing a new
car lot and must make room for the' heavy

. . -:, .' ,

equlpmen,t. '

1967 Chevrolet Impala

1967 Ford Custom ~001967 Ford Gal9xie500~~
4 DR SEDAN- v-a - POWER STEERING .' 4' DR. SEDAN ----'- v-a - POWER STEERING

,AUTOMATIC TRANS.
POWER BRAKES - AUTOMATIC TRANS. EXCE-PTIONALLY CLEAN

". ; .. ;

;. .r :j : ',' - tH'

SAVERIGHT NOW!

1966 Ford Galaxie 500
. Convertible

390 v-~ - Power Steering
Automatic Trans. Dashing red. :with

Rangoon Red with white top , matching inter~or.

,~ow~i1eage .. ,UnbelieVQble!
'i'. ,"''''*) *. .''*. ,.* * *

~==~ YOU l,{AVE TO SEE THIS ONE , ' .. \:'

'( ~~} *' *' "'*" .* '* '* Oh,eapesl One
-~1965·Chev~let Impala Of the:'1'e'ar.

- .; 'f
4 Dr. Hardtop - Ve8, 1962 Chev{ II Nova'

Fador)', Air "'( . ' .. .~ ": 0

. 2 Dr. 'Sedan - ~ Cyl, --: Stick
~~~~~~. One owner. by manager of. St.
. Paul Bell Telephone CO. 'DOESN'T use 'ANY OIL!"**'10 * ~. * * *, SPECIAL WA~RANTY

.~; •. ", t . ", I" ":i

1964 Ford G'alaxle, 5QP' SO ft. or SO S~conds
~Qiiifi3~ '. ....' v. ·.:·\.vhichever COm~s First
~ 4 Dr. Sedan - '·NEW". v:a Engln~ 'oj "

. Automati~ Trans. ': ,Your Pric:e
Pow.er Steering - Power Brakes ' ,

One owner.

.\ :Jacobs Motor Co.
Call collect for Bill Jatobs. Tony C~a~lewskior Ron Czaplewski

ST. PAUL. NEBR. ,> Phone 754-4448
...,e;;~~"~.~ , . 'c ~."

~i~m~~~;!~.==;·=··='----'-

~ Short Stay
Mr, and Mrs, Bill Moon and

: ~ ,'. ~---'---";'-'---- (1101' tJaugh~t:r, ~ )'1n, '!Jl{) Lit
."" 'I, .. ( t;'. . ,\ • tIeton.o f .1'lJ,rtla,nd"Ort'arrived

:lcQwn.· ;, '~"nl,jJ. .,,J. I . S3turda~ fo be gl1e'stS' of Mrs.
L-~IUl"f/ Leona Miller.. Pl/Wl' dinner

guests Saturday were Mr, and
Mrs. Willis Plate Sr, Mrs. Sy·l·
via Rice, and Mr. and !\lrs, Rob
ert MilL'!' and D.nict, Mr, and
:\Irs, Bill Plate were evening
callers,

On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Moon and Mrs, Littleton drove
to Sargent to visit Mrs, Leola
Amos and Mrs. Biesher. 1\Irs,
Moon remained ovcrnight in
Sargent, and Mrs, Littleton re
turned to Ord where she and
her father were house guests of
Mrs, Miller, The :'V100ns and Mrs,
Littleton ret umed to Colorado
on Sunday.

Party for Denise

Denise Woodgate marked her
9th Qirthday Saturda)', To eele·
brate the occasion her mother,
Mrs. Gerald Woodgate, arranged
a party at their home, The af·
tern90/l activity included indoor
games, unwrapping of gift~, and
birthday cake and icc cream for
refreshments. Making up the
guest list were Penny Peterson,
Kim' Petersonk Su~an Peterson,
Becky Scherni au, l..cd Holt, Di·
ane Nolet, aT. Denise's brother
Jerry.

'.'~ '.

60,89,

32,10

125,00

$58,572.12 $58,572.12
$64.26l.45

Ord School Board

.~
I Pul>licatiop requirt" by la\~;-10'heip ful
liII Ihe cit4en's rlJ:l\t ot due process b1
PIIWnl! him on notice.of matters whlcll "
aUcd,hlm or, hb Propc(ty.)

Disb\lrsements:
Warrants paid <luring the

month and enclosed with
this HPOl't ~...-.._..~ ..~, .._$60,239.94

5-27-69 13a,lance in First Na· '
tional Bank, On1, Nebras- .
ka .. ........_.. $ 4.021,51

Memorandum:
Re"istercd \Varrant for New

B~lilding of .... __.... .... _._...__ $60,665,60
Less endorseffiei.ts to date .... 9.200.00

--.--
$51.465,60

NOTICE OF MEETING
Thfre will be a meeting or the Mid·

Nebraska Law Enforcement and Crim·
inal Justice Advisory Board Thursday,
June 12th at 7:30 p.m. at the Coun
House in Greeley. NebI'.

K. W. Zimmerman, Secy,

: Jllne 2, 196~
Purusant to oCflciaJ notice publi.:;hed

in the. Ord Quiz, the Board of Edu·
cation met at 8:00 p,m. with Kane,
VOdchnal, Mason, Paulsen and Kam
arad present. Miller absent. Vice
President Karre ca!lel! the meeting to
order ill tlW absence of President Mil·
leI'. ;, ,

Secretary's ffil!:lutes of May 5, 1969
were read and approved as read,

Mo\ cd by Vodehllal, seconded by
Paulsen that. Treaourer's Jteport as
I"'v\lded by Treasur('r Tl'a,is be ac
cepted as follows .. Motion carried.
May 27, 1969 - School Distriet /I~ 
Ord, .Nebraska ~ Rf'port of Horace
· W. Travis, Treas\lr&r, City of Ol-d,

. Nebraska
Receipts: ' , . ;..
4-24-6\1 Balance III First Nil'

tiollal Bank, Ord, Nebraska $5.689.33
4-28-6!' State of Ne-

braska . Title 11
k'unds .,; 546,60

4-28-6~ State or Ne·
bl'uska . Title I
~'unds 3.500,00

4·28-69 State or Ne
oraska . Refund
011 Stat~ Sales
Tax

4·28'69 Custer Co.
Sup!, • Co. ~'illes
&< Licenses

4-28·69 Custer Co,
Supt, • State AI"
portlQnnient 166.92

5·7·69 Co. Treas. or
Valier County

5'7l~9gco. ·Treas. . 25,000',00'
or Vall"y County
Spec, 2.19 mlll I"

· levy Bldg ~'ulld'2.500,00
S-7-69 Grace Hruby ,
· . Transportatipn .: '40,0(l
S-7·69 ~ollln Struck· ,

man ,. 125,00
5-12,69 State AI" . , '

portionm\;:ut (Val·
ley Co. :iupt.) 5/591.48.

H2·69 VlIlley Coun·
ty Superilltendent
lin lieu: or land
tax): .1196.06

5-12·69 Valley Coun·
ty Superintendent
(Co. Fines & LI,' .
renses) .., 2,259.39

5·12-69 frances McCall -
· Pollce Court .
.'ilies

5-14-69 Susie Cos
• SlIpt. Custer .
Co. out of &nnlla1
api>. of lns, tall
fuods . , HUI

5-21-6 9State of Ne·
braska - Lunch Fllnd '192,40

5·23-69 School Wt. .
17246 Reg. #12 .
(Loan) . 15.000,00

5-23-G9 Ethel R, How·
elY (3 Mo. Ulue
Cross Ius,) 2700

5·27-69 SUft. Gr~~· '
ley Co,. Neb.f, '
state Apportion-
ment 15 stu·
dents-

S-27-69 Supt, Gree·
ley' Co" Nebr.
, LicenseS. and
Fines

13·Hc

, . .' . '. TOTAL. $4012,59
FIt;~:lfatJ,O~a,l~an~._ p~rnJ:I)~ o~2500,00
01'11 P)lplic Schpol~ (IJot Lunch), . .

tramfer . . . : __ '__ 492.40
ESEA ' ~Itle 1, transfer __ 30(l(),00
, ·'·ff n : ... '. " TOUr,. $10,004,99

. TITLE I ESEA BILLS
Lyons & Carnah.an, loe., sup, .._ 39.31
Charles E. )\Ierl'lll. sup __ 45,54
Science; Research. sup : .. __ 10,36
Stephenson School Suppl,}' CQ.•
TE.~piJrijvt:i~i(y-~ub-lt;;hlng---to~,- 22.72

sup. _ .. :._c.,__ L __..... '. " ......__ . 20.88
. TOTAL $ 138,81

. TITLE 11 ESEA BILLS
Baker. & Ta)lor Co., sup: __ ~ 308,79
)"~nda's Music. sup. .._.. .. 9.84
I . ---
· " . . TOTAL $ 316,63
~reErr~~e~t~l s~~IL_~I.:'~C. __~~~~i~N2~
Roland N,orman, SCI', _. ....__ .... 10.50

. " TOTAL $1$6,78
Moved by Vodehnal seco'nded by

Kampl'<ld that Mrs. S6arol1 ijo('harf,
Mrs. Crystal Brockman, Miss Anita
K~lIt,)" IIII'. Rodney Powell and Mr,
Rlchard 1'ho111I'SOn be emplo) cd for
.t~e sC)1001 )ear 1999.1970, Motion car·
ned.
, Uuclgd fo,!' J9Q9.1~7ij \\'a5 dis~ussc,l.

rvo\~d b,Y yojlehnHI, ~e~6nded by
I'uul,en that Illcttlng acljourn at 11:00
p.m. ~Iolion canicd. .

~y, ~ " "'\\'''',111'<1. I), 'p~\~~~n,
· $"Cfddry

13·lt~ " ..:..._..:..:..h'!~LJ',dbr; \t

H~$tinos·Punon Mor.,uary, Ord,.
~~~rtl.sk~.. . " '. ~4-..~~P-~~"..~-.... ' ..

_"r ......

,~ho,n~, 728.586~

that 75 to 95 percent control of
m 0 s t troublesome broadleaf
weeds can be obtained from late
Mayor early June applications
of 1 to 2 pounds of 2,4·D ester
for se'veral successive j'ears.

Large ' scale spraying opera·
tions for ragweed control on
rangeland in the Lexington area
has increased range production
by about 20 percent. .
. Weeds such as yucca or'

prickly pear can be controIl"d,
with 2 pounds of si1vex peL'
acre, :

Gr.een 'sagewort can be con·
trolled with 1 to 2 pounds pl.'r
acre of 24-D applied in June.

Musk thistle can also be con·
trolled with 11/2 to 2 pounds of
2,4-D ester applied in late May I

!>t ear,ly June. A faIl spraying
In late. September or early Oc
tober - Is also effective in con·
troIling mu:;k thistle.

'Wceds such as' le'l-ty spurge
are diW"ujt to control with
2,4·D. Currently, however, we dQ
not have anythinl{ better (0 rec·
ommend. SpraY'lng with 2
pounds of 2,4-D per acre in the
earlr bud stage, gins about 60
percent contro!.' \

You. .c·an kill most aqnual
weeds' with one ttmel)' applica·
tion of chemica) at t~e n:com·
mended rate. Sometimes a' sec·
and spraying is ne<:essary to con·
trol late emerging' plants. '

Late &eptembcr O"tober, or
early spring trea(ment appe~rs
to ~e Nually effective .on most
£au. annuals. biennials, and !la.ri
dehons. ,I·

Good soil moi'sture. high ieI"
til,ity, and warm temperatul'('s
brins about rapid growth which
Is necessar.{ for good kill with
2,4·J;) and ~,4,5. r.

Herbiddes are effective in
helping to control pasture
weeds; but it must be remem·
bered thilt good management. in
the long run. is probably the
single wost iinportant weed con·
trol. lJ1et]lOd, Chemicals are used
laS' a. help but should not be con
sidered a, substitute .for good
management. '

By

JO/,Il Sc,/'aJe

Qt.)IZ, OfJ.N.,.,t>t,~ ThursJ.a,y, hlU~ 5, 1969
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,Your GOOCH O·ealet·
,'c- . '~t ". _e. __ '7;.-.,_

'Ord Grain Co..if'" :..< '. " ~. . ,

9rd. Nebr.
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The' Yur of the Elm Seeds
I am certain, If we lived in

(,hin~, the year 1969 \yould go
dow p., in history as "The Year
of the Elm Seeds,"
· Wayne Whitney, extension
bortlcultllrist at the University
of Nebraska, commented on the
"Ba<\kyard Farmer': program re·
cent}y that to his knowledge
elm and maple seeds are more
abunda~t than any )'ear on rec·
ord. '. ..' . '

Tbis hE:avy crop of seeds, lie·
CQ~djng to' Mr, Whitney, is be·
li~\'t!d to have been caused by
weather conditions in 1$68. The
lat¢, frost last spring prevented
tr~es frOID. 'producing seeds. Con·
se'q!jeutly thl; trees stored an ex:
tra ~IlPply of energy which wellt
to~n: . ab~n.dance of seed pro·
quchpu thIS )'car. '.'
~,Many home owners m the
are~ h~v~ expressed concern
that, tre~s, heavily Illden with'
seed~ . ar,e, !lot l,eOlflng out prop·
cJ::ly.· ThiS IS a perfectly natural
thin~ for 3 tre~ to d.o~ Available
Ilutocp{s are fIrst used to pro·
dlfce' a seed <;rop. and once the
s~ed.s arc !lhed the leaves will
co'tl1~onl\s.. they should..
,JlJt~e ,meantime, does an)'one
\Mw 'Qf a good use these elm
seeds ,can. be put to?
". Mike Th~$e Pnturts piy

· 'Weed~ use valuable moisture
and plant fOQd that could be
utilize~for producing more for·
>Ige for' extra pounds of beet
atld Jililk: '. ' ' ..': :
,Experimental work shows that

'a'give.npiece of land is capable
of prQd.ueing a given amount of
dry' matter. .II. the available
nlQi,$turf ,and Pl.ant nutrients a..re
b~jA~ qsed to produce w~eds II}'
lit,ad 'Qt ,.!or,age/ the cattleman
~ .the,lQser. '.' . .
.1:,P(ese~t1y th.ere are only a few
t1erbLcldes cleared for· use on
~~t}ir.e'.fnd(a"ngeland, The mQst
@pqrtaQt, are 2.4·D 2,4,5T. and
~llv.e~:. NeitJJetpidoram (TonI·
o.nj :'npr;dicamba (Banvel) have
l~~od.an,d. Diug Administration
~Hjlf\ltlc~ (or us~ on pastures
l!lld~.r:tlt\~eland. .... , , .
~: :Eli~rllnen~al : results show
; l···t'.~· ~'f \.~ "(J \j~/ -;, "t O; ••~,,~.'

1 . and. Mrs,. Zablo\.ldil and Mr. a~d·\flPP./ .O· Mrs. White and Larry drove to
'{}(tt l~~ ..JljllClre i rf~~. ~;~1k t~la~~. With tltr. and

• ~!_"--

--Il\'1#,mO;ial. Day: gl1~sts of l\>tr. It's a Boy .
ahd~:rtrs:~il1 i}eran Sr, wel:e Dr, ~h.. and Mrs, Robert Kapustka
ll.~d,,;tMr.s. ,K.enne·th, Shi.bata of q.f· Uuntsyijle., ALa" are the par.
u'IJtolp, ;'11':. llT,ld. Mrs. JlJnio. l' DiJ· ents of a l)·pouhd 5-ounce son
l~ -It,n~ timlly of. Gr~nd Island, J...~tnJ.une 2 lit 3;30 p' ,m, 1\Kr' s.IWs./M;ary.rr<Nelson of Sidney, and IoIY )
D..{,' ;a6d ~ s: .wjll~.am .Oo;ao ~I)d KaptistkJ is the former Karol
ill,lni!}',: ,0fO..-d..,E,vt:l,llng guests Burson.. ,,;
Yii1'r-,t.fr::,aljd Mrs., John Ncnk.la :,The baby~s granoparents are
t~?{~tr;,~.I1~,:Nrs..~~ank l}asal~ ~{d argd M~~sr, li~tdM~s~rsE~ ~:
:;<~' ~,~;p~ :, ~ft.s\ ., ;aul Riley and "Sp~~" ~~p,ust,ka of Elyria. C~~~;~~I l~~~d of }~\S1;~~6[
J~ g~tets' spent, /ievcral day's l ,--- Term Loan) .' . ',$15.000,00
. t' y,'p~~' a~' MlI::ic guests of Larry' Gr<ldu'ofes Re~pe\'tml,lly submitted for ~ our

l) t;;:,,·lUley·s.·.·pllre,llls. (he Earl !\fl'. and Mrs, Charles VanclIi'a appro\al and acceptance,
~114es ill B.fJl~et~an., TlWY also Jr" Alan; Sharon'. and Lyle at. ~lt'8iJ, ~c~;:;!i~: Treasurfl', City
Y.sL1t;:d' ojs falni.ly, the Lloyd Ri· tended, CQll1menecnlent at Cush· l'tlo\C4 by Kane, secPJJl!ed by Mps-
le,l.·.,:!.,~..-·~,/!"" ~1:C, I.~l,.ton, "'\.';.: ." .' -, ing ColisCUlil on the' campus o.f. ~~~tti~:lt t~~'I~~!J~ 'IS lOllows bealloll cd,
'ii. . Kean~ey State College Thursday BILLS }'OK TIlE MONTIl O~' JUNE
~ .tJ(.w.-,.Gran,dson: .... .' . {llOl'Olllg. Mr, and, Mrs, Vancura Abs<l.lon's V<lri,,~y Store, sup, __ 11,49

mt' d 11.1 D I t La" . saw their son Larrv n::ceh'e his Ulacl< & Deckcl', Mfg, Co., sup,.. l.46
\~" .an . I' rs. ,ona, c nQ rc- B hI f S· old Cpm'i,tock News, sup. & SCI'.. 17,:;0ce \:~d .iI.' te,le.phone.·. call Tuesday ac. (' or o. Clence egree, COll~)lIil.ers: Publie P.ower mst .•

t hng that they were the .grand:, .OtherS ,attending the gradua. Ser.' •.. -!... ....~ ..' 53,23
part"i:Jls ..of a' &Qn. born e,arlier Hon were 1\Ir.. and .l\1n Harold Dahlin, Albert. sn, ,-':-:- ::':.: 3.40
t,hat: da);·tp Mr.· and~ Mrs, ~d. llpJoun of Denn:r;' .Colo., and Don's" AutQ &< M~chiJl(! Shop, .
1i'AA".A '. LJPd.Jey of Or~&on' City,' Mrs. ~osc Uoloun and Mr. and O~Uf;.Th;:hl;a ~f, Vailey' Co:.... 14.79
Ql"~, i 'rq.'e .. 'I;la.b~ 'welghep 6. Mrs. ~dwin Vanqlra. Debra and Clerk. ser/ , ._ 141.00
POU,nUS. ", . ,.t't -, l .,' T~n\illY. all of Ord, Later the- EdUl'utional S"nic.e U~lit /16. "

·M!',';:. Lindley is the fOI:lllc'r I grOIlP wcre dinner guests of 1\11', .,;g·.\ccou".,t·;:~i\;;;-d ...:~-:::--.~::: 14to8
v..,l..l,!'!..a. to,.. n~. _~.,~, ' aild Mrs. Charles Vancura Jr. at Gamblc's Ston', WI'. .. --........_._ 46,n

"", _ . Chefs Onn. Also attending was General Tell', Co, or the Mid·
.' '~li~ ,)rid ~Mr/i:. Sy'Ivil11 ~'I~lt.us,. Larry's roommate, Lyle He)clon G~~~~'J:;sl~~·tril;~--;;rr~~:::·-:=::--..:~ r~:J~
of . SIOUX Falls S J) arrl\e..l of' I.alire!, '," ; .', ,'.' l{ap1mond ~ S\eph~'lis Co., sup. 5,60• ,- d'- . ',' . J :I )-., Uoo\lel"s Brbth~rs.' hic., sup, .__ 15,55
Ih,uts ay c\"eQlllg to spend ~e{ , HUllard Jp)lI),on Motel, ser, 24,72
i\ltfuodal Day' \\'~cKcnd witll nls l Nr. am) Mrs. Leo ~himC'k Islan)d Sup)'ly Wehling Company, .,
motbcr'. 'Mis. Frances IflakUs. al}4, M<1rl,eqe of Doel\.lli were af. ) sU1.- ,.... ... -... --- ---...-- 9 14 ,1 g
They -also caIled on other tela. temooil anel SIIPl)"r' g ·t . ostcn s, sup._ ..- ---- ... --. - 231.40

• ' J I..-f· t . . . ~ ues s on Kan.:;as Nebraska Gas Co,. ber, 2;),11
tl\fa. U!-' ore eavlng for their l\Iclllonal Day of Mr. and Mrs, Kansas Nebraska Gas Co., ser. 378,9g
ben1¢ SllIjday C\ftcruoon. \., Elmer Lukesh and family. . K

L
· K. Appliance Co" SUI)•. .. 1.00.. " . . , ,. 4 " - t oup ValleY red ll'hillii' s Pet.

.¥.{. anti ~Irs. Don Zabloudil 611 "Mr. and Mrs. Eddie l"entt;~' A.cg·\l~U&ui:g--&--C-o:;"'su~-,--=-~_:~ ~:g~
Li},\c,olri. spcnt the past week ~nd Mr. and Mrs, Alan Daily Mathauser Service. S\lP:_~_. 500,62
\\'~tJJ . their parents, Mrs, Emma ~0)l1 Broken Bow were. Sunday Clg'~'lcs E. lIlcrnll PublJslung 9

ZablpudU and tne Ran d a 1 ,~nner guests of Mr. jlnd Mrs. lIl;"ko's,suf~p'--=:=-:=~~~~:=::::::::= &4,7~
~hj.tes. Onl\lcmorial Day Mr. ~ltOll Walkcr. , Modcrn Mcth~ds Inc. ~"u. . 25.75
.":. • , ~l~'---.--.---~---- Muq,hy,~: E. T)pe\\nter CO-Iser. . .. , ti8,fi4

Nebraska Central ·rde. --C'o~"---'
ser.. _... .......__ .._..__ .. .. 12.50

Ol'd City 1'ledric Plant, set. _. 761.75
Ol'd Glass Co., ser. ....__._.. . :i.oW
Orkin Extenninating Co., Inc.•

ser. --'----T ,------- ...__.. ._ 5_8:>
Pi.erce. Hal, Agency. ser, __.__.. 559.00
Quit Graphic Arts, ser. _~___ 92,22
lhlmburg, Patricia, sup. 3.50
ROln<lns Motor l:'I'l" SCI'..__.___ 6,47
Sac)< ~un]!lt'r lfompany. sup,._ 59,41
Schoenstcll1·s. S\lP. .. . '_" "_"_" 4,76
S\'hqoI SO\lnd Syst~ms, Inc.• set. 89.30
Sdcpce Resear~h Ass., Inc.• sup. 110,60

.Sumc T y, &< E;ledronjcs, sfr, __ 2Q,54
'feachus (juides to' Tele\·isron.
~up..- ..--..... ....._.... .._..,....... __...... 6.01)

Trompke O.lS:. Rubbcr Welders.ser. .... :_.... .._... .-.._.. ~...__"-..~ 23,28
Vals Ceramic Shuppe ser. __.. . 10,00
VniHrsit~ Extension Diy., ~er, _. 20,34
Yanda's rusic, ~up, ._... _.._ 14.97
Paulsen, Howard. sel'. . 2Q0:00

. I
. t'

.' "
•• ,;l,o.t';
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Real
Estat~

Tr~nsfQ's

Marid9cr ,<'

.'p~q ~r?t"~

Da'n Wolf
Life '~u'~r4

P,eg 'Mi~~~ .
. 'Life "'Guoi'd. )

Alfred Porter of'.' Rus~vifle
holds th~ state recor.d for ~u.ll·
head. WIth a, 3·peilnd $.ounce
whopper l~ken from: Smith _Lake
in July oC 1963. , : . ~'.': ,

• 1 • J
--,- ,,', 1- t

The ni&hth~'\\~k'~ f06d I~ ~~xn·
posed eqhrely Qf inscc~, IncIud·
mg cV'~ryt!Ung frOIl\. t~e , ~arl~st
11Ioth's arid dragonflies. to rit'oa·
~uitoes an~ 'gnats: '\,",' .-\ ]
~ . . -... - - /'

Glen M, &te\va.rt' &f Kathle~n
C, to Leo 1". Clinch (eltehange
of Real Estate), an 'undivided
one·half interest in and to; AU
that part ot SE~~ ot Sec. 6, Iy.
ing south a'rid \\ cst 01 the Clli·
l;ago,' Burlingto'n & Quincy tight
of way and all that part of SW',\
Sec, 6, except that pOl1ion' deed
~d to Julia Alb~rs ~enn, all, In
19·14; $1. " '., .',

Adrian B. Sweet ~ Delore& C.'
to North Loup Valtey Gra~lng
Assoe" Sl/a of :~m of NEV. ~
~~2 Sec. 25'F'~~; $2~.~3&. .-

..,.----
, .

Mortuar'r', Ord,
J " ,jH,bftfc

---
Mr. and Mrs. Slading:' Lee' re·

turned Monday mornin!; from' a
Lee Camily relinion at Vernon,
Tex. "

QUI'Z, Oed, Nebr.,' T~~~sday, Ju~' ~, 1969

The lar~emouth bass is th~
largest 11lember of the sunfish
family and i~ '\ close relative
Qf such fish as bJuegill and crap·
pie. '

Jarold Maxson of Kearney vis
ited in the Harold Bennett homc
over the \\eekepd. "

, ---
Dr. and Mrs, Paul Larubert

entertained friends and relatives
following the graduation of their
daughter Pam. "

• J ~ •

Those from Ord attending a
sho\\er, Sunday honoring Sharon
Schmidt of Elba who \\ill become
the bride of Roger W, Walkel'
.{une 21, were Mrs, Elton E.
Walker, I\1rs, William Hansc1,1,
Mrs. Gladys \Valker, Mrs, Don·
aId Walker, Mrs, J<;vcl;n Jack·
son, Mrs. Ruth Dlugosh, 1\1rs.
Helen Marshall and !\frs, Alan
J,3abka of Grand Island.

Cheryl Keefe of Omtha, Mr. and
1\1rs. John Jones 0 Claremore,
Okla" Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer NeI·
son of BUI'\\elJ, Mr. John DIu·
gosh and Mis,S Mary Dlugosh of
Casper, Wyo , Miss Jerrlyn
Worm and Mr. and Mrs, Don
Simpson and boys of Woo~ Riv·
cr. . •

Mr. and Mrs, Dtlane Carson
and famity drove to Lake Mc·
Conaughy Friday afternoon where
they met Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fos·
t,er and family of Bridgeport for
an overnight camp out. On Satur·
day they drove to McCook to visit
Mr" and Mrs. Bill Weiss and
{.unBy i\nt{ to meet their newly
adopted I<orean daughter, Lisa

t
~'nn, who is one )'ear old. SQe
oins two brothers, ages 12 and,a.
fl'. Weiss \\ill be remembered

i.n the' Ord area as the former
~ainbo route salesman, The Car·
son family returned hQme Sud·
~ay ~\'~~ing,

An Honor Groldvate
• D~le Paider recently graduat
ed (rom Western Technical Col·
lege" of Qel1\ et as an automo·
tive technician: He was an' honor
student maintaining a ~.6 aver·
age fOr the year, Dale graduated
from Arcadia High School in
1968. He is the sOn ~t Mr. ap.d

. Mrs.' Ed Paider of. Ord. . .

, Guests in the home' or Mr. ~nd '
Mrs: Georg€) Zi~mund ftOlD'
Wednesday untit Sunday \\ ere
Mr, and 1\1rs. John Nelson of
Omaha. 01) Friday Mrs. .t: Eo
(;i1more of Lincoln a{rive4 at
the Zikmund home and remain·
ed until Monday. The ladies arc
siliters of Mrs. Zikmund.. '

THURSQ~Y, JUNE., ~th
• , I" • 't.. •

, 'j

Swim, 'R~lqx in the Sun' .••
: .

" ,

r r.,

-"

, ,

,'.

Clas~mates Reminisc.
.Members of the North Loup

Class of 1959 held an in~onnal
party early Thursday el elllng at
the Commun.ify Buil<ting in
North Loup, The class - which
\VaS the last to ~ gj'aduated bp·
fore consolidation of the Norlh
t.OuP ~nd Scotia schools - was
an honol' class at the annual
alumni b,lOquet held later the
same evening.
Tho~e attending the party

were Kenneth Saw~'er and \Vife
of Aurora, Ray Stme and wife
of Grand Island, Dennis Brown
and wife ot Lincoln, Mrs, Jer·
rohn (Scott) Williams 01 North
Loup, Mrs. Verna (Williams) Ab·
sAlon oC Lexington, and ~s,

Vera (l)rawbridge) In.ach of Or~,

Mr. and Mrs.! R~Y Barnhart
of Council Bluffs, la., arri\ ed
l"hursday (0 spend the Memorial
Day weekend with the Clyde
aakers. On TbQrsday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Mr. and
Mrs.' aa'rnhart atJended the
alumnI banquet at North Loup.

.Mrs, '}-ranees Mc<;all enter·
tained at dinj1er in the Veterans
Club 'May 28 for Mr, and -tdrs,
&llck . Williams on the' eve of
their ·dePa.rture for EI Centro,
Calif. Other guests were ~lrs,
lima Leggett, Md. Doris Savage,
and KathrYI~ Williams. .

Mrs. W. L. Blessing i~ recov·
erilH' from a I>roll.en ankle, reo
ceil cd, when she Cel~ 'D.t her
bome abOut three \\eeks ago.
The ankle is still in ~ cast which
~lrs. Ble,ssing hopes wil~ be' re
1l10.v~d within Anothe!' ":eek..
lrib"te' to Moms ' '.
, Job's' Dau&hters of 01'<1, 'Belpel
#54 entertained their mothers
and members of the Order of
~astern Star, 'Mizpah Chapler
1:>6, at a tea the e\ ening of
May' 2~. The courtesy was held
cis a post-Mother's Day lribute
follow~ng the regular }neeting
Qf . Job's Daughters at the Ma·
sonic Temple. ;

M{. and Mrs. Leopard Hansen,
John Plugosh and Mary oC Cas·
per•. W~·o.. were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Anton Cours
and 1\11', apd I\1rs, Bud Tallow
at Farwell. They were' guests at
thc Dan Trompkc hOl}IC on Sat·
urday.

. ~

Leonard Han~en home for a lawn
pknic ....'cre Mr. and Mrs, Ed
Hil~en, Mr. and ~(rs, Jam~s
Mecse. Jr'J Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

ilansen, r.~rs. S)'lvia Riee ot Ord,
fr, and Mrs. Francis Keefe and
amily, Mr. and Mrs. Morris

l{eete and Camity, Mr.' and Mn.
l{eid Wells and family, Mr. and
Mrs: Carl Hansen of Ansley, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Hanscn and
family of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Worm and Jesse, 1\11'. and
Mrs, Larry Wiener and family Of
North Loup, Mr, and Mrs, Den·
nis Kede of LaFa)'ette, Colo.,
1\11'. and l\frs, Richard KeefC',
and girl$ of Gl'and Island, Miss
Pat~): Kec!e of ,Lincoln, Miss

• d ; ..., ,'i • ..
~own ~"J e~~IJI"
..,.,,,.~-- ....-~

R U L,E $ . 'l~/ ,

'ar~n.t~: ~;S~U~$ f"~.e ru'ltS wif" ylout :~~iI~r~".
No I,)ucking' , . No' Pv~hi"9 Anyone In' _.
No Water Fighh Alway' T..ke A Shower
Ho Running' . i, " B~fort Entering

. N'O'rICE: Those under 6 ~r,'., must -b~' ~(~~m.
panfe4 by an adult. ,- :' : '<: .•,-:" ;.•' 'f

" d'.T~o~~ ~j'~~ CQ" :~:1im m¥st ~!'at:~~~i .~f=~~~~:.~
wo '''9. ~~o • ' 'II:'

Weekend ,i~ Oid '.'. , ,
. Mi. alld. MrS.' WAllla~~ Grobcrg
of' Brooks,. :\1inrl.,. llcriv¢,q in Ofd
Saturday' afternoon to spend \he
I)ight' witIi Mrs. M, B. Cummins
and tQ visit other relatives here.
~lrs, Grop~rg' is a niece ,ot Mrs,
Cu.mmil1~. " -,.,' " "

01'\ Sunday the Minnes.ota resi·
dents dro~e to trucoln whete

. they and other Old relatives at
'tended the '" ed~ing of LaRue

Jones aoel .I;l('an Marshall. The
Grol>ergs Idt litter· ip the day
fOl' tbelr ',home!. . returning by
way of ne~ ,htQi9C~, Ia. '. ~~~ ~ -"-'-'" ~ "

A N,w, Exped6hce "'
~ ~tr. l'llid'~ii~."Jtm\!nu~1 Vodch·

nal dl'o\e: t9.~ Lincoln last week
to' get Ule4' 'soo', Gary, \\'ho hqs
('omplet~dh"~ 'tjr~t )'ea1' at the
Ul)iversity M, ,Ne,b,r;iska.'

.Gary" plal;is, '.Jo leal e today
(Thursday! (ell" Kooskia, Idaho,
\\here' he' 'will. ,,:ork a~ a for~st
ranger.• A; wi~dlife" eopservation ..
ent/l,usias!/ ,young Vodehnal is
tooking fql'\\'~ret to pis summer·
time empJohnel}t' at' the Selway
Bitterroot' W.i1derness' Ar('a _
the largest in the Unlted States
\\ilh an' are~ Q! more than 1
Illill!on -~cfe~.. .' ", ,

• , • l '.I II'

I ~?.;~ ,~:._--====.~~---====-=-.;=--=~~--~_.=.-_~-~~~~~~~===.===:::::::::=-

'.>i.()RD' ~WIMMING, POOl OP~NING '~'i::
, ,. • to ~. J '. J.. 1 ~ I \. • I I ~"

.' ':. ,I
~ ... \ " ~ "I

, '

~idgers Lose P.air of Close (o~·te~Is.~ .l-'; --;

Will Vie With Ansley Sundav ,4U,ernoQn
M'kleY2b'2'I:Q'W"~~\\~kl'CI GO
M'ler It 1 t, 1 Zelebkl If I 2 1
S'mas tc 2 GO, C·ton cC p 4 l 2
lfza Ib·rf 2 I l' Ur'skl 2b 4 I 1
A'mek rf 3' 1 2 M',itk,a rf I 0 0
P·ritll. p·ss Go.O· Turck rf 1 ~ 1

.:Total 2477' Tot~ls 2Sl4lO
Ord _. .J,':. . ' .. ' 0 t 0 2. 0- 4
Loup City __ . 3 0 II 0 7 4-14

RBI - .B~cchpill, HrUla, Adamek 2,
Mcnd) k, Jablonslsl, Turek 3, Kuszak,
WOltaszew,III, Zelcskl, Coulton 4,
Urbanski, Twek. E ~ BrN:hl>ill. Pat
rIck, LOB - Old.9, Loup City 11, ZB
-Adamek, COulton, T\lrck, SB 
8rC(;hblU, MarkleY' AdamcK, Mcnd) k
21 Jalllons~I, .Eurck, UrbaAskl, Mal k·
\'lcka. . ", ,.

LP - C~,rb~ens (Q.J)...--~
~URWELl"·· ORD ,

ab r h ' , 'ab r h
Hul'sh 3b 2.0 0' Falmcr ss 4 0 <I
S'der lb·p 4 L 1 G.'st~ns 1b 3 00 1
Ste, cns 1£, 3 1 Q P'ock C·p 3 I
Mach 2b 4' O· 2 John p·e 3 0. I
An'son s 2 1, I' liruza It 3 0 t
Sanders C£ 3 . 1 Q K'nccky 3b I 2 0
Birch .f 3 0' 0. MilJd' Cl 2 0 0
Se'lrs rf 0 '8 O' P\:\'SOI1 2b J t 0
An SOIl r£ I' 0 And'scll r£ 3 0 1
Doggct c 1. 0 0 ",
I}l'ch p-Ib 3 ()' () ,'~ "

T9tal~ ;'2~' 4' 4 Tot~l~ ~ U
'urwelJ ......... .! 2 0 0. , q
O.rd ... ~ ~.'.' '. _ 0 0 0 • a0 1;-3
'. ~ -, Hulillsky; Mud), Anderson.,
Fan'llers, JOM, Kle\Jccky. ,LOB - ~ut.
'" ell 11, Ord 4.' 2J;l - Sm dcr. sa 
UuIiM\c.Y, stevens, Mach, 'Andcnlen,
S - MUle~. ~"" ,

LF ....:. Patrick (l.l).
~ , ( . ~ ,. ,

$iI~~r W~:c(d~iIlCJ. Pat~
Obser:v~.d W~,~ Pa.rty

'Mr. and Mrs., Bill, Sims o(
Cotestield' wpre pal:ty honorees
at t~e Elj{'s J'J1}b ;3i1turd.ay .evC·
ning in ob&.,eryance of their Silver
wedding a'pniversary;' The sur·
prise eourtei:iY way staged by the
(ouplc':; children, 1\1(. and Mrs.
J)ea!'J Hiser, 1\11'.' a'nd Mrs: ~eith
CrolUe 'lrtd, Dadd Sims. Anni
\ersary, cake' aM' co~fec was
served to the' appr()xUll~tt.' 40
guests during the evening. Da\id
:;;ims presider,l 'a\ .the guest book.

Th€) party' g\lests' included Mr.
and Mrs. Al GillIS, ~{I", and M.rs.
Merl)'n Ya'(I}lo!,n, Mr, arid, Mrs.
Elmer Bergman, .Mr:. and Mrs.
Jerry Neeman, Mr. and ~s,
~erry' Rainfol'th, Mr. and Mrs.
L¥le Rastnus'sen, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Tnompsoh and Mr. and
~rrs. palc' Shne ot North Loup;
Mr, and Mrs., Wa5''le Mach of
c;)XfOl:d; Mrs. Eileen Freemap;
Leslie l"recl~fln i11\P. Mr. a.nd Mr".
Jack Kol! Of Qrd; Mr, an<1 Mrs.
~oe Coufal, Mr. and Mrs. Da,n
Thompson' and Mr. 'and ~!{s. ChH
Bennett .. 0£ CQ~csfield; W', and
Mrs. DOlT Patpck and Mr. and
Mrs.' Vic .WCgn~l' Qf. $~otja a'nd
~fr, an<,t ¥rs. Fred tlisel' of Wch:
field. .,,' I '?j" '~/' ',,~ ~ ~ ."

Ord's Midget baseball team
hopes a change in schedule will
bnng a change in luck thj,s week.

The Midgets were schtduled
to host Ansley Sunday night, but
a conflict with the local adult
team has caused the game lo
be rescheduled for 1 p,m. Sun·
day. Ansley and Ord American
(.egion teams will follow 'at ap·
proximately 3 p,m. '

The Midgets lost last w,eek to
Loup City, 14-4, and to Burwell,
4·3. ....

Scott Patrick's pitching arm
suddenly went hay·wire· agaimt
Loup City, and the wiml.ei·s got
10 waJ~s and six hits in' Hie last
two innings. They scored 1.1 runs
(0 rub out a 4·3 deficit'ljnd win
in a game shortened because of
the lO-mfle rule, . ,1

Until the fifth Patrick' had
pitched well a,fter relieving Rod
Carstens in the first inning. He
had set Loup City do \\11 \\ith·
out a hlt for three full Inpings.
,Bob l\1lll~r was thrown out at
~he plate as he tried to' score
the t~ing rurt agaiml Burwell
\\ith two out in the Seventh inn·
ing, '

Vave John, making' hIS fint
pitcbing start, did a cr'editable
job' for the losers in lhat one.

< •

ORD , LQUP CITY
I Ib r h 'Ib r h
Br'~lJl cf 4 0' 1 M'd, k ss' 3 2 t
f"Ill'r ss 3b 2 0 1 Ja"skl 3b' 3 I a
C'tilS p·lb 3 0 0 Eurek If.C; 3 I 01
John c 3 0 t Turck III 2 2
fj.'ky 3b·p 2 ~ 0 K'zak p:c!. 2 2 1

,Winds, D~al ~isery
'n Sailboat Rac'~s;
Fren'ch Boat Leads
. . ~,,!

WOOD RIVER
ab r h

Wagner' 31> S 2 2
1Me,'ers 2b 3 2

Lllskc'y cC I 0 0
Tcsmcr ~s 4 3 I
Barth Ib 3 2 I
Kr'~kl cC 3. 0 0
Luk'rc~ If 3 0 0
Spics e 3 I I
L'brccht 1'£ 3 0 I
Nich';'ol1 P 4 0 0
, '--
Totals 3,2, IQ 7

Ar~~ Utt'l~ ~eague

W'II 'Begi~ $e~son
With .T~esday· TUI~

, , ' '" r •

LHtle LeagllC b~'seball, official
ly returns to tbe Loup Valley
Tue~day w.qen elgpt teal)~S ppen
the tOO9 scqson. 'i I

lIere "ip 'Qr~, Pce Wee apd
rony (e~n)s from the south part
of to\\ n will hos\ Arcadia nines,
Jhe Ord North team 'hill hit the
foad: fra\'elling to ~un\el!.
. Rounding ollt the schedule is
Comstock at North Loup-Sql!ia.
Thg San(/fiat"s tcam has dral\ n
a fll·st·round b~'e. .

P~c Wee f:ames wilt start at
6:30 p.m. \Htn the Ponies Col·
lowing immediately. rhe l·oung·
cr bOj:s \\ ill play three' inpings
and the older Ohes fi\e. '

ThG Ord ~outh tealn is com·
posed of bo>s Hving sQuth and
west of L Street. Boys Ih ing
porth apQ east oC that line com·
prise the north team. .

Pee Wee teams are coml)Qsed
of boys \~ho will not have reach
ed ~heir 12th birthdays be(ore
Aug. 1. Pony teams are' compos·
ed of boys who will not p.al e
reached their 15th birthdays be·
fOl'e that ,da(~.

!

High \\inds played ha\ QC with
the season's fir~t big sailboat
\,ace }'riday and Saturday at
:;;herman' Iteservoir. ' '

Only 14 o( the more than 40
boats --: o\vners' invited to par·
ticipate chose to try thdr skill
in the rough waters..Sln!le of
them probably \\ ished they hadn·t
sinc~' equ4'>ment failures were
numerous and three QQalS cap'
~i~ed under tbe .b4.ffe.t.t(ng of 25-
1111Ie-per·hour wlllds, ."

Une of the local participants,
13111 }'ren'e!l ot Ord, won the over·
all trophy. Ile sl<ippered his En·
sign 906 to first place: in the
B Di\ ision for boats 20 to 23 fed
long, Four races were ~ held ill
each dhision, }"rene!) won first
place in three of his d,iyision CO{l'
tests. r ." ",

lie con"idered himself lucky
to escaj)e with his' boat' in olle

riece, ho\\ ever, as be and Bob
10\\ ey of Lincoln almost ~ollilj·

ed in the third race, French tack·
ed under the Lincoln E-Scow as
it roared by 0(1 a 20·miles-per·
hour plane, The boats misse<t
collieling by o~ly a few' inches,

Mapy boats receh ed 1.:lroken
masts, fittillg, and hulls' !lecause
of the "ind, Hardest bit was

' THE S'H~DULt: R S' E S Th" ~JUlIe lO ~ Ar~adla at Ol'd SQuth, oger age s . COW. ttl.' U\:X'
CO,mstQck at Korth Loup·Scotia. Qrd in&ton boat capsized just'pcror~
t'orth ~t BUI II cll, Salldfl~t~ b) e. the first race and miss¢d that

JUI1<: 11 - NOLth L9~lp·Scotla at Bur· COlllht titiol1, thel) broke a masl
\\C1I, Ofd !'OOI th lit 1 r"udi", S1\lldllats I'n t e thil'd race, ,. "" '.t Ord South, Com"Cock b)~.
" Junc 2~ - Ord North at ~orth Loup- Ernie l"rench. son ot t):)e' over·
Scotia; Qtcl SOl\th at Com"totk, Sand· all champion, sho\\ cd up Itcll and
flats 'It B\lI II eU, Arcadia b)e, . took second place in thl! 'B DI·'July I - COI1l;iock at Ord 1\'01 th, '
Ord South at BUI'I' ell, Sandflats at viSiOI) bebind his father'.. 'Young
Arcadia,' NOlth LQup·Scopa b) c, French took second in .t.Pp last

Jul,Y 8 ....: Al'~adia at to]11stotk Ord t\\O races to edge Jim Ma\ cr otNOl th \ s, Ord South, :sandfla{~ at "
t\o, th LOIlP·Stotia, BUill ell b, c, ,Grand Island, '}.

July 15'';- Bllnl ell at Arcadia, Ord Two races ',\ ere scheduJ';9 botl}
~outh at NOI th Loup Scotia, Sandflals Friday and Saturday, ~t be.
.t COlllstock, On! North b,c, . causA of the \\in" s only 'one w"s\ July 2~ - ~UIII cJJ at Cool,tock, I' 4 yo

NOltb Loup·StQtia at AIl·udia. Sand· held the first day. The qtber was
flats at ?rd N~r~h, Ord, SouJh b, e, postponed till Saturday IllQrning.

, , " ----,-- ," French acted as skipper C9r
9~P MARKETS the winning boat, an~ hls crl;\'1

Th~ rie~s bctol\' ",'ere ob, was <:omposed of Jerry' Dittmer
taincd 1'0111 reliable Ord finllS from Broken Bow, Russ~ll Ste\,·
Tue~d'ay .aHern0911 and are suQ· ens from Ord. and Tim Todsen,
Jed to chapge: also Crom Ord. ..:\' ,,~~,t Thi$ His son skppered the second·

Week Wtel< place B Division entry and bad
t:ggS .. $, .23 $.23 as c(ew members Gay N~elseI1 of
Wheal·, '1;1~ 1.11 DanneolOg, Ray SchorCl' of Kear·
roql '. , .1 1.11 ney,' and Salley Stevens of Ord.
Oals (, I 'J .70 . TliE RESULTS f. J

~1)' el " , 1'.664 "1.'69,'61 ~ Division (14 Feet)
t' 1 0 (I) Bob SC9tt, Grand ISlamlj' SiGma.

• ,. ,IIDivision (20-~3 Fut
D d It 0' l'j ,: (I) t'll1ie !"!'ench Ol'd, Erisigll 906;r· ~n, 1I!'S. • ,. aCO}lSOIl (2) ElIlie !"Iench, Ord... Celebl'lty 571j

of }Iil}\'ilUkce, \Vis, ,'jsited in (3) Jim Ma)er, Grand Island, Celebrity
PI'", la,l \\ cek' and spent Thurs· 570, , ,",

~
ay CI ),ning at the Jnhn Wozab C Divi~ion (20-28 Feet)... r·, (I) Dr, 130b Munch, Grand Ibland,
ol'lc. ,Ann Parkos \~ as '!lsQ a M·20; (2) Bob 110\\ cr, Lincoln, E·s<:o\\;

guc~t. , " ~: , (3) Rogcr Sagc, Lc~il1Glon, E·!'cow.-i----;:-__,~~__ ~...L.C_.....____ __

CAIRO
Ib r h

J'.on 3b t I 0
Schultl 3b 3 0 0
J'~on c 4. 1 I
H~n;en 2b S 0 2
EI'oidt ss 4 0 0
Beran If, 2 0 2
Harder Ib 4 0 0
Hcr.ert cf 1 0 0
lIarrach If 2 0 0
Vacck IC I 0 8
Laplppa c( I 0 1
Robuck ~ 2 1
NcbQn p 1 () 0
TOl'n~'d 'p 0 0 0

Totals 31"'"l6 "
talro . ~' _.. 0 0 3 0 0 0, Q 0 0- 3
Wood R[ver .. 2 0 1 5 0 1 1 0 x-l0
. RBI -' Hanscn, Benn 2,' Wagncr,
Te;J11cr 2, Barth 4, Lambl ccht, E ~
Hardcr, i:fcran, K. Joh,l1son, D, John·
SQn 2. Klollko\\ ~kl, Wasner 2. UR -
TCbmer, Balth. ".'

, . ip fl r er bl> so
Robuck IL, 0·1) T-' 3'j 5 8 4. 2 5
Ne1~01l ,_. _ _ __. 3 ~ 2 ( 2 7
To\\ nscn{J .. _ 1':' l> 0 0 0 4
Nichlorson (W. I.() 9. 6 3 3 8 13

~ y .,'~' f • "

SHEI\MAN·HOWARD L~AGUE
. Turri'. , 'I W L rct ,G~

Boelus ......., _ :; 0 \,006 -
Wood n,i~ c;r ~ f 3 O. l.ogo
Grecley ' ._ 3 ~ .7JO
Scotia' .' :....-.f-. 2 I, ,667
Loup CIty.. . .. _..... 1 ! ,333
Cailo ~_: ..... __ ~'__ 1 2 .333
Gibbon ._.. -. - ....- i 1, 3 .2';0
Wolbach _.... .. __ 3 .250
Ord ..- I" .., O:l O.O,Q
., .. This Weers's Results

Scotia 7, 'LQuP cIty 0.' .
Wood Rh er 10, Cairo 3.
Wolbach 2, O.rd 1. '

Greeley 11, Gibbon 6.' .
, Next y.'eek's $chedyle,

Sunday (8 p,rn,)' ~ Wood RIHr a\
Greele,', Wolbach at Loup Clt~, Cairo
at Ord, Gibbon at Boclu~.

WC'dnJ'.da, (8 p,m,) ..:.. Wood Rivcr
lit GIbbon, lloel\Js at Ord, Scotia at
Cairo, Greeley at ~oul! City. ,, ~ . .'

LOUP CITY
ab r h

lIa\\ k e i 0 0
O'bkl 31> 0 iM"icka 1> 1
Eljrek Ib 3 2
R'lcy ss 3 1 0
Epley r~ 4. 0 t
K'bkl It 1 0 8
V'S'ke cf 3 0
Md,k 21> 3 0 1

. l'ol;jl~ 26 i ~

.. ,

Walt Smith
'MF;A Ins. c~,

; "20 ,.Hf..
. Ded, Ne6r.'
, Ph!n~ 7~"'~m

Se~ Me

DOIl't' r~19~\ Thgt
t ., I '

Tr~y~l, .~oli~.y

1 •

VacQtion
, T''. Ime

I·

Scotia and pitched that club to
its pecond win of the year. He
was backed by an ll-hit attack
headed by Jerry LilmmerS and
John Benson, each with three hits.

Although he gave up six' runs
in 5·1/3 innings, Greeley's Den·
ny Cannon bec<lme the league's
first three·game \\ inner when his
teanl defeated Gibbon,
ORD WQLBA~H h

tb r h ab r
Ro P;ota If 3 0 Z Roll ss S 0 0
Ih,l'.ky If 2 0 I Wagner If 4 0 O(
Md'OJl ss 5 0 0 II,R'thcr p 4 I
Watson 3b 4 0 1 Ferson Ib 1I I
Ri Pstoa c 3 1 0 ".W'bels c 0 1
p~,l1e Ib 4 0 Z Klein ~D 0 0
Luke~h 1> 3 0 1 M'l'hy rC 3 g 8
Linkc 2b 4 0 1 T.Wer d 3
Belina rC .. 0 1 R.R'er 2b t 0 1
Mr'lC.!l. cf 3 0 0 V.W'els 2~ 1 0, 0

Totals 35~i~'9 Tot~ls 3024
Ord _......._ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1
Wolbach._ 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 2-1
Rlli - Llllke, P4·tcrSOn, J. Wlbbcls.
E - Wa(,,;on, Luke;h, Rolf, J, Wlb·

bels. LOll - 01'1.1 12, Wolbach 4. 2~ -
Pclcr~on, . h '"b

Ip r ef" ~o

Lukc~h \L,O-2. _ 6\;) .( 2' 2 '1 3
11. Holher (W, l.(l) .!l 9 1 t 2 7

UBr; -' Ii. Ro~hcr \~I\, ~s'Ql;l \.
LOUP CITY SCOTIA ...

:. ab r II ,.... r h
Ur\lii 2b t 0 1Stine Ib 4 i 1
Jar'ili 3D g J te,ll I. 5S 4, 31-Mend) k Ib LaOllllers c 5
Peters c S M,W'IllS 3b" l 0
Gu'slil I( 4 0 0 BCI1~on r( S (t 13
Jehojck: l' 4, 0 0

0
trbncr I~ 4, Oil A

Slo's1<i 55 4 0 J'sen 11>' 0
Klimek rf 3 g Q !l;Jnlcl 2b I 0
Dlingle d :J 1 Jcss 2b' 0

.,",' ,,......';:..... ",)'y"ms r, ~ 0

Total,~ . 33 ~ 4, Tot~ls r-1-.:A
Lou~ Ci~y 6 0 0 0: 0 0 t i 7
Scotia . .. 2 0' 3 0 -b-

RBI - Lammcrs' 2, Benson,' Jato
sell, :~e;5, ~ -:-t Stine,. LeI' is, M, WII·
liams 1.11 banskl, Jarh nkl, Pclen;, Slo'
men~h I-0B - Scotia 13,' LQup Clty
7. ~B ..:.. Lammers ~, Benson, SB -
Stin~. ip h f 'er b~ so
Jchojeli \t, 1·1) , !l 6 4, ~
PctelS . _ l' 2 , 1 f .
L. WJUiams (W, 2-1) ~ 4, 0 P H

Wf - JehOI:ck, Pclers,'
GRE~Lf;Y G~B80'"

. ' ab r h " ab r It
L'm's 'ss-2b 5 2 I Kr'ger If''( 1 1
C'nQ~ p.\f .( 2 2 Er'ding r£ 3 , I
Sw's j IC 1 0 0 Er'berg rf 1 0
Wan er e .( 1 I BIlle 2):> 3 1
B,D'gan cf 3 0 2 K!!r~tcn S5 3 I 1
Liske rf 4, 2 1 WId ;on c 2 0 0
".D'gan ItO 0 0 Dcbrie c 1 0 1
e'lIan If p 3 I 1 Ma,'o 3b .( 0 0,
M'kln 1·2b 2 1 1 I\rl l1a p 3 0 Q
No\\·c)k~s.( 2 Bourn II> 4. 0
o Dugan' Mc,crs c£ l I 0

·3b-2g.\b ~ 1 ..Wld·son cf l ~ q
Totals 33 11 12 'Totals 31~

Score by innlng~: '
Greeley:. _ 3 2 2 \ 3 0 0 0 ~-11,
Gibbon. . 0 0 2 • 0 0 0 0 v--; .

E -- G Dus~n 2. Nol' acC) k, Mack1J1,
Me) crs, LOB - Grecley 10, Gibbon 9.
2B ~ 1\1 beger. 31l - ", D\lgan. S -
B. \"..alner. Widdo\\ ,on:. .

. " . ... ,p h r bb ~o

V Cil-nnon (W. 3-0) __ . SI , 3 6 8 2
Cal!~han.. __ ..... t, ~~3 1 0 ~ ~

Ord's adult baseball team \\ent
from one extreme to the othel'
this "eek, but the results '" ere
the s<lme - it lost again,

After droppin<' a 15-11 slu~fest
the pre\ ious \\ eel< to Wood Hl\ er,
the lIlustangs got some outsland·
irtg pitching this week but IQst
to Wolbach, 2·1. The locals werc
"ithin t\\O Ol.lts of \ictpry \\hen
Wolbach suddenly threw orI the
shackles Jim Lukesh had clamp·
cd. on them all afternoon, T!)e
result \\ as thl ee straight - hits,
t"o runs, and Ord's third loss of
the season \\ ithout a win

In other Shermart . Ho,,' ard
League action Wood Rher pull
ed even \\ith idle Boelus at the
top of the standings. Both arc 3-0
follo\\ it'lg Wood River's 10-3 \'Cr'
diet over Cairo. '

.Greeley pulled in right beh~nd
the leaders by beating Gibbon,
11·6, for its third straight \\in
follo\\ ing an opening'game loss
to Boelus.
~Seolia, also a strong contellder

for champion'ship honors, re·
bound~d from its first loss to
whip Loup City, 7·0. Leonar'd
Williams threw the league's first
shuto'ut ill that one. '

Lack 9f clutch hiltin~ and sOIl'le
bad' bas, runnjllg ~Ulned Ord's,
most serIOUS V1c~ory try of the
l'car. The Mustangs IcCt 12 men
on oase compared to Wolbach's
Cour,

Lukcsh appeared to be in com·
plct~ (O\1trol ~s the ninth inlling
opc'ned. lie had given up only
oue jlit' -' a sixth inning single
~ and pad walked Oilly Onl'. He
got' the first Wolbach ma'n in
lhe ninth on a ground·out: but
then th~ bats came alive. Hal"
old Rothel" singled, Jim reteI"
SOl) doubled, and Jon Wibbels de·
lh fred a ganie·\\ inning single.
. "Wasted Opportu'nities" seem·

cd to b~ tpe ~I4~tang theme S?J;lg
all aftcrnpol1. In the second mil·
ing they .1ot thr{e singles, b\-lt
Gai\ Pa~ Il~ was thro\\ n O\.lt at
the plaCe to ing to s'core on' ~us
ty 13cli~a's sinllle to Jight fielc1.

In the sixth, lhey ha thrce hits
plus a hit batsman, but Lukesn
and Johq -Li\1ke' both wound up
Olt sec(1)d base killing that rally
afh:r only 'oll'e ri.l11 had sCQr¢d.
, JeffY Nicholarson' may ha\e
sol, c'd one of the \\ eak spots for
Wood Riv.:r. The big right-hand·
er pitched a six·hitt~r, takiT!,g
some ~f the' pressure off the Qlg
b\ll~ l;l~ the QcC~nping champions.
It \\ as Nicliolarson's first actiQn
lij~s ~'ear. _

\\:il1i1l111s was in fine form at

Legion ~ine Win$P~ir
'To Rema.in Undefeated

'.; •11.ti.ntaining .th~ momcntull\ it gener •.\tq:! the .c1()~ing days pf
lll~ 19

7
68 Season,. Onl's ~l1leIi.can .Legiqn: b~\scball ~ca,ll~ r~lled to

its second anod thud straight vICtories dUrIng th~ past I\cck.
, , 1 he local team whipped Loup Cit» 8-4, and 13~[\\'el1, 13-4,
tq tun. its season recprd ,to 3-p. 'J h~ vIC~Ori~S kept mtact, a hot
streak b~gun iq hl~l yeM S post-se.ts9n Dls(net Q tOl.\rn.tI~ll.: nl. In
tli'll competition Ord reached a' hit Qatsman, then sel1d\~g them

• " .. around on enOl'S. D\tnng lhe
\h~ lqurncy flll.lls after,,: lllIllng innin& Bun\ ell was charged \\ ith
only ~ix of 14 gLlIP~S durlJl~ th~ f~\.Ir IP!"cpp.' ' .
rc·'ular sea~ol1. ~ As Insurancc, the \\ll1ncrs

~i-\\O stron" pilchin" I)crfolln- s~ored, se."ell mor,e times in, th;
t " " t .', Sixth Innl11g. Again walks flguI·

.\nefS featured the ~otlble \!i,;- ed vro'mincntly as the bases
tor!rs last weeF ~ \\ fr~ loaded through, two fr~e
" J\gain~t Loup City, Bill KIa· passes and another hit ba~s111an,
n,;cll-Y strlJ~k out 29, mell and All en or anll till Cl: base 1\11$ ~ol·
did', not allow a single ~arned lo\\(~d,
rUll. In faet, he ga\ e. up oilly
l\I'Q hils despite the fOUl' runs ORO .
the losers sho\\ cd on ~he score· V'cllra 3:~ ~ S
board,.. . T, B',i-'n Ii 1 0 0

'Against Burw~1I it was D~J1' J~nqa Ib 3 2 1
~i.s· Ka,mand 'who cainecthrotugh

k
~IJI~k~t: g g

\-\ lt4 a, sparkll'r. The 0111S of. III. B'r'n e 2 2 1
It:ld w~s not as flashy as K a· Do~th~t
n<:cky, but he pitched a' steady t" r..3k 21 5 0 1
gallic lhat was highlighted. by \~I)~gn cl ~ A g.
good coplro!. lIe walked onty Wabon' c( too
1\\ o· nien \\ hile gi \ ing up six K:a,rad~: ~ 1 0
hits. T\\o Of the four BUl'\\ell rO\17~1:f 2 g g
rUll~ \\ere unearned. ,_~,

Qfd batters were nol o\Crp0\\,' Totals 32 . ~ 6 •
cri ll1 either but they dldn/. Ord',.. ..... ..' 3 goo 1 1 3-'... ' Lo C't d Loup City. - ... 0 0 0 0 2 2-1hay to ue as up 1 y ma J:: - Vancula. M. \3elan 3, Wabon,
fi\ e errors and Burwl:ll sevel, Guzil1sll-i, EIlI'ck, ROIj Icy, Van. SI, kc,
011got six hils in each "Qn· r.tcn,d,Is, LOU - 0rd 9, LOllp lily 11.
t

,. 2B - Millet, M. lleran. DouUlIt,
, ~s , . ip h r tr bb so

The Will?elS USc(~ difCerel~t ~lallC\k, tW, 2-0) _._ 7 2 4 0 920
rOllIes to recor(l their t\\Q (1'1- lohlk"cka lL) T 6 8 1 6 11

< I ff" t d t ' f .' t urp. - KJanl'cky ~ (Koll a\5kl, yall!-illlp lS. ~ Y. J\!mpe ?U lC/n SI,ltc,) PB - M. Bcran, '
111 ~pe fir:" 111nlllg agalnsl Loup l,', I > '.
Cilv and l~d all the' \\'ay, In the $URWELL OItO h

~ h h ' Ib r h ab rBun\ ell game, on t e otpel' U';k ' l£.3b i II 2 Watsoll et 4 1 1
handl they rallied Cr<!ll1 a 3·0 Sn) ~cr Ib lOt Janda Ib t 2 I'
ddlelt to SCOre th~ Vlctort Il'l>ler 3b-p 3 ,1 0 K'I1},~kr 3b 2 1
,~lI ~IiI,lcr led lh~ ,~rd h\ttin~ ~g~o~.rt ~ ~ ~ r M~~~;"l~Sc ~ 1 i

a~t'1.ck In the Loup CIty conCe~t, Max;on S3 3 0 0 Douthit r£ 2 1 0
getyng half his lealp's six safe· Blca,h 'I r 2 0 0 T.B·I an r£ I 0 0
ti~s Mike Bfran was lops l3lvkc cC 3 8 0 f.ohll If '11 0
Majmt Bun,'!?I \yith <i !louDle ~~cli 2b _ 3 9 !'{~~~k01W ~ 8
amI' a siI1gle.: ' '" totalS' 29-n V·cur. 21> t ~.'

Sp'e.nccl' Douthit's d0tible was ' ' Kamarad p 1
the bIg blow as Ord scored three {otals 21 13 6
J ~illJ in the first inhitlg. again~t llurwt!' ..:...._... o. 3 0 1 • ~ (
Louj) City. It follQ\\ed a \\aJ~ prd . - _ .. • 0,0 1 5 1, ~-u
t I)" k J d' ., I b [\1 II ~ - l1u!imky, Hoobler 2, S\ ol>oda,o ."It: an a, a s1l1g e y, I erl MaX~oll. Mach 2, M. Bcran, Vallcun,
antI an errol' on Beran's grounu Kamarad. LOB _ BUI II ell 6, Ol'd 2.
ball to s('cond, , • w -. S\ oboda, M. Buran. 3B - Kia·
'. The' \\inncrs \\ere ne\cr head· lW~k.l'. SB - Watwl1 2, Janda, Millcr,
cd, -. imrensing 'tljeir lead tp 5-0 Dout\l~t, V~~lC\~ra iP' h . r er bb SO

before Loup City scored 'its first Kilin~'rad tW. 1-01 ... 7 6 4 2 2 8
t\\ 0 ~ runs in the ~ixth ,nnj·ng. IIBP ~ KOlcal 2 (PClCl~Oll, Kama·

, . . f4dl., Wr .....:: ~amar a!l. ~jJ - S, obOOal\j llecky hilt! a no-hitter until 1, M. Beran.
the sixth. lIe got 18 of his i------'------'--,..-----.
te,Hi?,s 21 put ouls \ ia slri~eouts
and was gi\ en credit for 1\1'0
lllorf on which his catcher drop·
ped the ball.

Nine walks, ho\\ e\ cr, kept 1M
ri~~t·handed graduate of last
)caf,'s 1\1idgc't team in trouble
lllUC)l of the way.

OJ;d and BUI'\\ell battled score'·
!essl)' through_ tho first, three
~nn(pgs in their coMronlation.
l:he,Q the \ isitors scor~d three
tunes as they tQok ad\ antage ot
sonie shQc1dy Ord dcfensile play
~y fJ:lrning in alert base runllin~,
The! got their three runs from
• ,~ lk, a single, and a fielder's
choi e on which the defen9~rs
Cailed to get lfp~ one out. .

O~'d came' ba~k with on~' run
in't c COllith, t!1~n pulled It out
,\~: t e fifth. .,as· the Bun\~Il ~e
{e,r crs took ~hei". turn a1 fall·
in~ ,apart, 'fhe Winners scored
(i~'t, tUlles \\IJhoHt i !tit _- 1~:1l1

ll1;r11~c 9.~~Sl'.S on h,\ 0 \I'~I~s ~lld
I '

C, 'fine Effort by Lukesh faUs~hort

As Wolbach Wins in Ninth Inning, 2-1



l\lorth Loup Notes

'Ars. Fuller Named Legion Auxiliary President
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D &/G Sel\ice - an appro\ed
state Inspeellon StatiOn Gene
Se\Cl:lnCe, o\\nel·. Ord, NebI'
Phone 7283333. 13 He

QU'Z WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

I- OH SAl E 1966 Olds 98 luxury
scd,w, fully equipped Dale
Stlllt\ N'ort11 Loup, 49642li5,

132tc

Mr. and !l1I ,. La\1 rence Fergu
son and family oC Kimball spent
the \\l'ek(,lHl \\Ith the Dean \'Ihlt·
mails

.\Ir and :III'S Dale Zentz and
Duane of t;rant,! Island, JQjC'e
Zentz o! Se\\ ard, and Mr ant!
1\I!~. CI"ude Zentz \\ere gue,ts
m the H'lI old Zent" home at
Com,tock f'liday e\cning.

Hastin\ls·Pearson Motfuary, Ord.
Nebta~ka. 24-6bfHc

Use Quiz
Want Ads

Ericson News
1\1r and MI s. Ceo1 IIallner

\\C1(' S~tlllday suppcr and o\er
IlJght guests in the Tony Usasz
home at GI and Island Sunday
thry all \\ er e dinnci' guests in the
Glen lIallnU' home. also at
GIand IsI,tnu '

Huby \\'olfe \ isited Fannie 1\1e
Kenzie Tuesday, and later they
called on :\11 s. Ella Emery.

!\lr s. Clal ie Str:> ker and Louise
BUlkles Called in the 1"lo:>d 01·
son honH' Sunday afternoon.

Arcadia News
1\1rs. Allie J.ueck \IClSS gUt'st of

hunol' at a bidhJay pal ty in the
hOllle of hel nil'ee, MIS. Ivan
Hunklll.s, Salurd,,> Gue'sls I\ele
1\lr,. C. C. Weddel, E\el)n Lcach,
Mrs, Roy 13uck, Anna Adams,
l\hs. Zelia fells, Ml~. Walter
llumgallleI', Mrs Ruby Blidges
and :Ills Sadie Bly,

\Jlln In Valll'\ Counlv sincc hel'
IIldll i,tbt to' \\ 11IIdnl Zlklllllnd
on ~I,I~ 26, 1923, at Uell\1g !\h,
Zlkmunll el!ed July 6, 1961

!\h s Zlkmund h~cl bl'en aeli\ e
In the \\ 01 k (f thC' PI esb) telian
WOlllen, A'~n, and \\ a, a lU,'m
bu of onC' of the chut( h cit de'
She \\ as ,ll"o dfflltated \llth Old
ZCBJ Lod!,e Dennice 14and~
a 111 eIII be I of the :"\01 th Central
As,n (Ul Hetalded Chde!J U1

Shc IS SUI \ 1\ ('(1 by t\IO sons,
Lelll) and Lores Lel', both of
Old; t\\O d.lllghtels, 1\hs VI\lan
"1I1I,1111S of Ord and !\II''', Al dis
!\Iclllt~ It' of Delllel, Colo, thl t'l'
bl othel~, Hobet t McNamee' of
1<e31Iw:, \vIlbur l\[lN,unll' of
Gro\ l'pOI t, Ohio, and Ha) mond
!\lc:"\alllec of Eugl ne, Ore,
tlllt.:e sbto~, 1\11 s AnnJ Acker·
m,\I1 and 1\11 S Host' HOI abeck
Luth of l',lspc I, W:> 0, and l\fJ s
!ll,\l till Ullle\"kl of ConhtUt k,
[~111, tjlHe grandchlldlen

1I<1 pall'nls and fuur hrolhe'ls
also prEccdld her It1 death

CATTLE AUCTION

Saturday, June 21
For proper advertising please ,have your consigmnenls

listed by Thursday, June 12.

banquet
1Ia Soper and sons Stank:>

and Earl of Ogallala \\ el e 0\ el'
l1lght guests Sunda) of He\ al1LI
:lIrs :lI).nol' SopC'!.

Mal y Da\ b of Cia:> Centcl \\ ,IS
a \\eekend guest of ~hs Leon,l
Babcock and othcl Nol1h Loup
fllends

l\h, Leon La\don of Dem er,
Colo, lIas a \\eekend guest of
hel pal t nl s, :\11' and !\h, Hill')
1:31 annun

l\Ir and :\!Js HalulLl Seigll
and falmly of Fal,l bUl) \1 el e 1'"11
do.) \ 1,ltOI s of !Ill' and :\h, !\fet
h n Tolen .\11' TolC'n had been
a patient at the Valley Count \
HO~il1tal 10 OIL! but lIas leleaseZl
1 hUI 'daj

Guests of !\1rs WlI1nle B.lltz
on ~Iemorl,ll Da:> \\elC' l\lr al1'1
l\Ir s JUJ1 T\\) man of Bouldel
Colo, and l\Ir and ~fJ ~ red
:I[enaiJ d of 1"01 t Colhns Colo \
The \\ omen at e nieces of ~[I s
B,ll tz

:\1•. and ~!J, '" III 13 III Goff of
PapillIOn spent sec u al tIa:> s in
Old It'cently \\lule hIS mother,
!II! s. Anna Holmes, \\ as in the
Valley Count) HospItal

Suchanek Son-In-law
Dies at Age of 51 Years

01'.1 It'latiles lecl:ilu! \\unl
l\Iay 2d of Jtrn Hunt s sUl1den
death at Che)<nnl', \'v)0 lie \135
the son inla\\ of .\11 s Joe Such
i.tn.:k of Ord

:lIr lIunt, age 51, died I!l lug
sleep eal I:> that mOlmng He
had suffel ed 1\ Ith a he,ll t con
dItion for some time

lIe is sun h ed by his \\lfe,
the fOllne J' J~a UC lle Suc hane kJand four som Lan:>, Da\ id, ann
Tom of C1H') elUll" and Dil k of
Lalamie, W)O

Mrs. Suc hane k and l\Ir s. lIe n
lY D~smul a(colllpamcd Mr. and
~IJs Leloy Wells of Comstock
to Che)enne for the fun e l' a1
\~hllh \Ias held Satl1lday

Ericson, Nebraska

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
John Batfuslak Alfred J~n1es Duane Pelster
BurwFII 346·3875 ericson 653,2415 6S3-2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

FUI111,l1 Sll ILL' fOl a JOI1",
time VaJrc~ Counl~ H"ldl nt
!\!r, 1<athellne llkll1und \\ell
hcld Sund.~ ailel noon at the'
1"11 ~t PI e,b~ tellan l hUll h III

Old
l\li, llkmund dIld 1110) 30 at

thl' Valle~ COUllt~ llo'pltal ,lf
tel a bllef 11In('" SIH' \\ a~ 73
)eOIS old

lte\ Kenneth BUlHlell offillat·
ed at the .2 30 p 1\1 'E'I \ lCl" ;\11,
Shalon Fu" ~an6 "Just a CloseI'
Walk \\ lth rht'(' , and . in the
Gal den' 1111" loLl Se hULll'l \\ ,"
the 01 gam,t

IntulIlent lIdS 1ll thc Otll Cllv
Celllctel ~ II Ith Ibslin6~ Peal ~Oil
:\IOlt'll1

J
\ In Ch,ll iSe' J2I1ll'S A

.\llt'sC' r. ihad :'tIeese. lh,llIes
lhile\\skl, James Zlklllllnd, L3I
IY 1hUlllsen, and \\ Illt"m Plock
\\ele pallue,lIel'

1301 n at Hie hmunll, l\Io, on
!\LlI 5, 189(>, ~IIS ll!\11l lnd lIas
the dau,;htel' of l\lJ and \11,
!\lIdl,1el l\lcNalllee At the age
of ] I she c"me \\ Ith hel P,ll··
OltS to Nchl.lska )[(1 home had

,'" \ ~ " 1

1" J ' '.

Mrs. Katherine Zikillund Dies al Hospital;
Presbyterian Rites Held Sunday Afternoon

IHIS Ed\llI(T V 111 V'llell ;)n 1

f l!!llh ul VI,IO,) 1,1 lId, 1,111)
~[,lnlhl ,tl'l of Gl'dllli blwd,
( " 1 Illg n \)1 l ulum1l1~
<II L1 Ul!!)u t B'lUllJlk of Lll1ll\. 1

,\11111l1d ihuI~dd.1 tu 'l'l:lld
the \\ld"lld \\Ith hu p<lllnl",
1\11 and "I' JlInSlo!t \ll.'ll' \11
and :\11' Jlln Shal p and faml1v
01 1316 Spllng, I'llda\ I l'lto'"
\\lIe \1J dnd \lts AlLll'n Da\'~
and l hl1d I en and :lIt, Gllbel1
Babcock uf LInloln :\11 .\Ild 'III'
13,I1)(ol k \\ PI e hOLl'l' gUl"ts of
~It and ~hs Velnon lhol11 " ,
hal 1l1E( alllH'd Thul sda\ arkl
nuon 10 aUe1 d the alumni ba"
que!

FICtb :\Ia"on of Llllloln hiS
bn n a gu('st of hel ~\"tu, Ag·
nLS !\fanlh(',te!', sime ) hUI 'dn
lht,\ l\elC' Sat\llll,1\ dlnnll'
guests of \11' and l\·rr, lill/I
('oleln,'I) "nd Sund 1\ c\('nlnJ \is
ItOI' of l\11 and l\1J ~ Lena :\Itl!
Iig,lll

11,11' and 1\11 s. Emil Skoll! .tc·
cOlllpallleL! :\1" Elsie ~kolil of
St Pall] lo 01(] ant! V;;llIneblog
on l\lellloll.ll Day

11,11' and l\It S Pe;:lIl WCe'd of
Alll,lllee ,tld\ld lhul"da) at
the ltolllt' of l\Irs. PC'.tll :'tlulltgan
to atit nd the banqurt and spend
lht' :\Junol tal WcekC'nd A fam
lIy dinntr 1"111.1:1:> at the !\Iulh
g,lIl hOlm' I\a, attelldld by the
1 l' Wpcds, l\I1' dntl l\11' Hou
CIt Blenni' k, !\IIS lJOulse 13len
nick. MI'. Jrne,lIlC Abel ,lilt! chilo
dl en, ~Ir and 1\11 s Hu:,t:> Petel'
SOil, and :\II S V",1:.l Ingt aha 111
AftI'I noon callel s \\ el cAlma
Ppdis and ]\!J s. Glad) s Jacobs
of Gland I<lanel

Satul(la~ supper anti e\ enin~
guests of l\It and !\h s Ted l\Ic:>·
el~ in SCOtl,l \\cre !III' and ~fJ"
ers in Scotia \\ere Mr. anu ~hs.
Pead Weed and Pearl l\Iulltgan

Thul sday e\ ening \ isltors of
~Ir. and .\frs. Del 13arber after
attenllin,; thl' banquC'l \\ el I..' .\Ir
and ~1rs. CI.t11' 13al bel" and fam
tly and ~Ir and l\!J s Vall CI ea
&er

~11 ". ShC'ldon Van HOI n spent
the \\e'ekenLl at the ClaIr Bar·
bH home in Gl anll Island \\lule
the 13arbels \lent to Sioux Falls
S V, to mo\e their daughtl l~
S,lIldLI b~lc k home She has (om
plt.:led hC'r JUIlIO!' >car at the
SIOUX falls college (

!\fr and l\Ir ~ Geol ge Cox and
Jeff rel~lned {10m a t\\O \\eek
tJ Ip SLlnlL1Y aftelnoon, hal Ing
met :Ill'. and .\h s Ric h:tll! Bal tl
of Dallas, Tex, 10 St Louis, !\Io
They \\ele \bittng a day at the
homo oI their son anLl daughtel
1I11a\\, l\lr. and 1\hs Dennis Cox
of Salem, W Va The fam111e,
then tOlllrd Waslllngton, V C,
Nell York CIt:>, Cape Cod, Mass,
and r\lag,lJ a }<"alb. They spC'nt
Memoli,,1 Do.> 1\lth :III' and :\In
Ell\in B::llll: III :\Ialion, I'ld

All h ing TIUlI 'U,l> at the'
hOUle of their par ents, 1\1t'. and
~II, L J De;\'o) el', \\ el c :Ill'
and :lrr~ 13111 1301\ l11an and Scott
of Jenning~, ~Io, and ~Ir and
.\11 s DlU 1\ oil d DeXo) O' and ram
Il) of Gland Island Coming 1"11·
day \\ele :\11' and !lIts. Vual1C'
Vllkcllll,tH of IAlU1S\ Ille, Colo,
~Ir. and :\11 S Will Freeman anti
chtldll'll of V~l1\el', Colo; Kav
GlIm and chlhlJ .. n of GI and Is
land, an,1 thl' Sam DeNo)el fam
Ily of Fllmont AddItIOnal 1\1e
molial Da) dmner guests \\ el e
:\11' alld 1\It~. ~onal d Tolen and
famJl:> and ~Ir. and !\Irs Don
Wallel and cltllc!t en !\fJ s Jo:> ce
Bo\\man and SlOtt and l\hs Sha
Ion FleeUl;m and chlllhen phn
to spend 11\0 \\eeks \\Ith the lao
diC's' p'\l ent '.

Memol ial D.t\ dll1ner guests of
!III' and 1\11 ~ Sheldon Van lIOl n
\\ele ~fr and 1\1Is Del B'lIbel'
.\11'. and l\h s Geol ge Maxson:
.\fr· and 1\11 s CI,dr Bal bcl' and
!antlly, fill dene Inger,ol1 of
Gland I<I.ln.1, and !\Ir. and Mrs
Eall \'v hlte of 1"01 t Collins
Colo AftC'1 noon callel s \\ el e !\II"
antI .\115 Van J, Crea"er of 1\.1ea·
dOlI Gl 0\ e, Mr, Clo{'d 1ngel son
oI La\\ Iel1ce, Kans , and :III' antI
l\Ir s \\,1:> Ill' Cook

:-'Ir. anLl :-'11 s Elno D;)\ is of
Dcm el', Colo I Came for the
:\01 th l"oup 1Ilgh School alUl1l lli
banquet and spent the \\ eC'k('nLl
\\lth their daughtH and fanlllY,
the Duane Da\ isC's The senior
Mr V,H is graduated in the Class
of 1929, an honor ~e31 at the

.. '.

~nl fh I.Hlp. Sh(' flUe Ihlll! g\ dd
\I ,llJlU 'll \ Ill' 101 h'l '\Ill lJll1
nis 1hUI 'l! l~ III (ll dnd lsi ,lilt!
and \Id> b.Hk III i\oilh LOlli> fUI
Ht, l1UlI d J) ,\•GUl,ls Ull" I\Lek 01 Huth S,lln
pIe and he'l d,luol,lll' IHll :\It
,,11t! .\1.' Itoll nl! \Idl ks ,lilt! fain
tl) uf r\L\. VlJ glillol 1.1 'llte
1\1,11 ks (alltl1~ callte to attend 11\1'
alulllni ballqul'l S!tlCl' thl, 1\.lS
l\It s l\lal ks honol ) eal She 1S
the (01 lite I DOli' Clclltcnt She
and hL! famil~ aho \1,lleL! thl'
Von and Le01ldlll 1\lal ks fam,l
les 111 01 d

Gue~ts of :\It and Ml, Hal'·
old Fr'hL! dUIlllg till' !\Jemol i.ll
\\ ceklllL! \Ioe :\Jr a11l1 Ml,
DOIl,dd l"l,her of Laguna lillI,
CalIf, :\11' ami :\11' hOIl,tld rlsh
er of Jal11"'pOI t, !\Io, :\Lllion
Hllbb"ld of Le~(\nglon, ~lt· and
1\It s GOI don :lllllel and famil\
of O\CI tun, and !'\cttie (1.11 k of
LlJleoln Addlt10n,tl Flld,1\ dill
nel gue~h \1('le ~1J ,wli 'h,
L)le Sllltek and fallllh and ~II

an1 :\[1 ~ Je II old Fl"hei olld fam
II> •

~ll ,1Ild !\It:; lJaIe \\Il\hl and
fanl1» of Ulen EJdu, Kan, I\ell'
Menloll.ll DJ:> gue,ts of :\11 dnd
1\hs Hoy :\laxson 1he grollp
\I ell' all d1lI1H I gursts of :Ill S
Maxson S lltotht'r, 1\l1 s Btl thJ
Ne\lm~lI, in I'JL~

~h~..\101\11 130lIL and .\fI'
\\ tllnie 13alll accolllpaniul ~Ir

and ~fJ s Bud KndPP to Gr ,\Ild
Island SUllda:> for a \ mt \\lUt
Allhul 13:11 ti, \1 ho is st1l1 a p,1
li<:nt III the Vetelons HOSi!lt11

AtlenJlng an FHA \\olk'hup
111 KCdlne':> !\Ionday ant,! Tuesd"y
\\ele \\ endy 13.lJtl, C:>nthw
Bledthaul'l, Denice BUllon, anu
Cllld:> Ha,UHl ~,en Thl':> \\ ere
SPOllSOI cd b~ :111, Wendal <.tIms
man of Ashton.

Weekend guests of ~rr and
Mrs. CeCIl Kn,lpp \\ere .\lr alll1
Mrs. Caltoll :\Iul1Jgan allLl fa.n·
t1y and :\rl and 1\lr o. D,ln Hie
kef and flhc hel, all of LJIlt oln
1 Ill') \\('IC all Fllda) dinner
gUl"ts of MI'. and :'tIl ". Dale
Stme, and adtl1tlOnal callel S 1\ el e
Mr and ~I! s EI man 13al nh 11 t
of Omaha The glOlip also at
tended tilt' alumni Ualtllud and
celeol,1tld .\Illltel S lst buthd,l).

1\11. and l\h~, Sonny Sheldon
and fanllly I\Cre 1"1 Ida) after·
noon and eICnJl1g guests of her
pal ents, Mr and !\h sEarl t hlIS
tensen, 111 Danneblog

SUOll.I:> dlllner g'lests of 1\[1'.
ami ~!J s Benille Swtek ami fam
Jly I\erc :\h~ ChIlS John~on of
01 d, and Cathlene 1'1:> nn of
Boone, la, and ChuC'k \\ egnu
01 :::>,vtl,l

Keith and Chatles SIIl(ek ale
emplo) ld b> the ~l a C!ud Co,
III GI,lnd bl,lIld ancl \\111 moe e
thel e l\Ionda)

~Ir. and :\It,. Challes Klingler
and SOil o! Aubuln \\\:'Ie \\eek·
end gue,b of ~lr and !\!J, Jae k
POI tJs 3ml !III' ami 1\!J s Let'
Kl1ngJ(I

!\Ir and :\11 s Don \\ aller, 1\11'
and :\lls Chatles Khni?lel', and
l\Ir and :\h~ 13cnnle S1I11,.,k en·
jo) l'd a lale supper Satlll ddy
e\ening at the Vets Club 111 Old.

~Il:> Jl111 l{etehntdlk and clul·
dlen of Glaml bland \\ele :\Ie
III or 10.1 Da? guC'sb of l\lr and
lIh~ 13enl11e Sll1tek and familY
They \\ CI e 0\ ell11ght gue~ts of
hCI pal (Ills, the LJo) d \'olson"
In Old
I Mr, and :\h~ l\Iell:>n Tolen
\\Cle SunJa:> c\eninJ \ISlt01S of
Nl' and ~ll~ Llo)d John~on

.\Ir and :\!J s Al \\ Illlallls of
Lexlllgtoll olought her mother,
:\11,. Ella Cook, back to hCI
home in :"\oJlh LouI' '1 hUI ,da\
after a thl<:e \\CC'k \blt ~Ir and
1\11 S WJlliam, attendcd the
aluml1l banquet, It bC'lng :lhs
\\- Illhlllls' honol ) e,lr. She is the
fOlllllr Helcn Cook ,'nd gladuat·
ed \\lth the Class of 1929 She
and her husband also \ ISlted !\ll'.
and :II! s VIC Cook on !\Icmol idl
Do.:>

Satillday aftelnoon \ISltOIS of
l\lr anu :llr,. Emil Skolll \\Cte
l\Ir and 1\11 S Jlln WIlklllS of
Colol ado

:\11'. and :\ll~ Jim lhebcc took
thc ir gt "IHI-on 131) an I'olter to
a Hasting, ho,pIL1] last \\eek' fOI'
,sUI gel:>.

Sunda:> d1l1nel' I;uests of Mr
and !Ill s Dale !\IuJllgan \\ el e 1\11'
and 1\lls Lee ~Iulllgan, :\11 and
1\1Is WaItel BlabandC'l. !\Ir am:

l\Ir and :III ~ Ril h,ll d Rlle ami
ehlJlll en ,pc nt lhe \\ l'C'kel1LI at
ShlllllJll Vam Cdll1PlOg

1\11' and l\IJ s Stall It') B,1l1 and
f,llnll), :III and :III' Von }3C'I.
1)( n amI famJl~ I and l\II' and
!\II' Paul \\- 'lltnHn el1jO) cd a
plllll( 1\It mul idl Da\ at thl'
Chalk \[111e •

MCll101 wi \\ eeke nd \ lSltOI s of
:\11' and ~1t ~ Ello Cox 1\ C'I e :\11
anL! 1\11' \\ <I) III :lIonk and fam
II:> of Oxfur d 1\11' and :\II s Val \ I
Cox all (I fanull \\ele ac!lhtlon:1l
Sund.1) suppei gUl'los T a III I
l\!o,lk \\111 \I'lt Ilel gl dllllpalenh,
the 1~J!0 Co:-.e s, fOI t 10 \1 ee ks

LeI 0:> S"mpsun of HoseluJJ,
Kans, \IdS a \\eekend ,hltor
of the I.) nn Hlle fall1ll~ (lnd :III,
SaIllp~on. who is hc]ping het
dau 611tll', !IfI ,. Hile

DOluthy 1holngdte of Llltloll1
lIas a guest of her mother, Mrs
Gr,lce Tholug,lte, flom Thur"day
unlll Sund,l~

:III and l\Ir s !\Tal \ in Lukil'ie
\\lll and famtl:> of )""1 \\ell \Hle
!\1C'llloJ1al l)dy and Sunday din
ner gue,ts of !\Il' and :\11 s VlI,Hle
L)ne and fa 11ll1:>

~Ir :.lnd !lII~. Hal'\\ood Hi[e
spent !\lemorial Dov in oIII a~

gue~ts of his ntOther, .\Ir~ (,ilale
Hill' I

~lell1orial Day picnic dinner
guests of .\11 and !\Ir S Hubll1
Sh.lffer and LlIlda \I CI e :\fl'. and
Mr s John Burns and famtl> oC
Gland Island, l\hs Hulda SmIth
of AIC.lllia, Mr. and !\h~ Jetl)'
Waller and son, 1.\11' anll :\Ir s.
Sonn:> Sheldon and duJch en, and
:Ill s Hannah Sheldon and Veb
bie

Weckend \ isitol s of Hanmh
Sheldon \\ele .\11'. and :Ills BIll
Shonenl anu Jay of 1'1 emont.
De bbie re!lIt ned home \\lth
them to ~pcnd t\\O \leeks

Mr and 1\Ir ~ FrC'd Lunllstl'ut
~pC'nt ~lemoJial Val in GUlde
Hock, wherc they \\eH' guest:$
in the Wd!ter Lunlhtedt homC'
Addillon31 \isltOls \\erl! .\l,lly
Lou I-el\ls amI duldl01 of Llll
coIn, \Iho rC'tulncd to Notth
Loup and spent the \leekenJ
\\ 1th hel pal enls, the Flld Lund
stcdts.

.\11'. and ~h,. 1>'H11 Jones spent
1uesdd:> and \Vednesd,ly in the
home of Dr II:> bl at NOl folk
1 hC'y attC'nded gl adu~tion ('xt I·
ebes fOI their glandson, Bill
H)ul, and Dan:l Bro\\lI. who
makes bls home I\lth the H:> ul~

l\Iemol ial D,ly guests in the
Paul Jones home \\ C'r e J 1" H:> bl
of John,on Llkc, !Ill' and :\11,.
Vean !'\olseen, Kalen, Kenny
Konllle alld Kath) NOI,een ot
LexJJ1g10n, Dr and !\Il ~ V L.
II) bl anti Ul11 II) bJ all of NOI'·
folk, and :\aIH:> 11) bl of KNll
ne>

Thul,da> 0\ el night guests vC
Des'ie Vo,:elcr \\ele her gr,mLl
son", ViJgl1 and Jelold Vogeler
Fllua> dinner guests \\ er e l\lr
and :If! ~ Al\ a Bal nltal t of Sill
gent and thell' son :\Ied) n of
W) oming, Mr. and Mrs Eall
Ta>lol' and famtly of Omah,l,
and ~[r and ~h ~ Hobel t Vogd·
el' and faUlll).

!\1I', and :lh s RobC'tt Nath and
)famtly of Allingtun 1\ el e !\lemo
lIal \VeC'kend guC'~ts of MI'. and
~h s. Chopp:> Ste\ rns "nd falllll:>

Mr and ~hs. Chatles Zao"ger
attenlled a ro\ling rrgalta ~lay
24 in ~Ianhaltan, Kan, \\ atchlng
thClr son Chuck lOW stroke fOI
the Kamas StatC' Val,lty. Thrs
\I as the last 10\\ ing ses~ion for
the) car anti \1 as \1 un by Kansas
State against Alab.una. 1 he team
ma:> decide to enter lhe Nahon
al Ho\ling As~n. 1m Ilational
Meet in Sjlacuse, N. Y, to be
held the second \Ieek in Junl'.
Young Zanggl'r \\111 attend the
~laJine COIt)S Cadd l-eado 'hill
Tt ,dnlllg Pr ogl am, stal ling June
16 and running tlllough Aug 22
at Quantico, Va,

:\11 s. Alela lIa\\kes of \\ Iclllta,
Kan, IS a guest 'of her daugh·
tel' in Grand Island and hos bce n
dsiting fliends and lelatiles ill

" '. 'i t,

,.

, '

COL k of LlIlloln
:111 and:\lI' D"l\un \\ blt(' at

tenL!lL! eOll1menCemcnt fOI thlll
son, L) Ie>, at the l'el,hll1g Audl
tOllum SatLllda) 111 Llnloln i'ltl'
\\ hlte S ho~t<: d a 1 eceptlOn Il1
hunor of thell son Sunda) e\ e
lUng \\Illt 35 gue'h pll'sellt

~lelllollal D,I> guests of lIelen
:l1l11bon II(lC :'Ilr and :111, K.n
Hoon dllll l\ll anL! ;\!J, ~IOII (s
Amll I 'un and thell ~on Val) 1
of St Paul, ~II' and \h~ Cl,f·
{Old Slott of Cushing, :\11 and
~hs ~latlin 13alL!\lin of l' al \\ell

BIO\llUl' lloop 214 enJo~«1 a
\\ 1enCI roast at the Chalk lillh
\\ ldll,"eLl:> el ening Gill Scout
Tloop 204 h,ld a Camp out OHt
1IIght Satullby night at the
Chalk 11111, All took paIl 111 the
1Ileilloi ul D..I:> Set \ icC' lit Seolt,1
FIlltil) 1ll011111lg

A SUllOa) dlnnet gue~t of Des
~Ie Vogc!(r \laS DOLl ;\Ianchcs
tel SUIJ\'l'r gLlt.:sb \lelC l\h'
Fada :\IcDu 111011 oC Omah.l allll
hel' l)luthl'l, Paul SdlOlll11g al'o
of Omaha I

ihlll,d,ly ulnlllJ' guests of !\IJ'
and l\fl~ :l1e1l1l1 \'vlllI,lIn, \\ele
1\11' and !\1Is. Charles Hallll;ln
of Bea\er CIty and e\ening \ is
itors \\ere :'III'. anl! ~Irs. J L
\\ IllJams of l{eallley. Memol ial
Daj dlllTJel ~uests 1\ er e the lIal
mans, the Ceeil SeICI ance fam·
il> and John Benson of Coles
fIeld Sunday \iSltOI s \\ele l\lr.
and :lIts. Leonalli \\lllJams and
Lance of GI and Island.

l\hs Pead Ebelhal1 of Grand
Islal,d is spending 2 \\ceks \11th
h\!I' fathel, fOld SltIlle> - and
Opal 13l:ebe

SUllda:> c311elS of :Ill and :\IIs
Louie Axthelm \\el e Mr. anJ
!l1J s. Vean Clausen and son of
Lmcoln and Lo:>d l\!ctlain of
YOlk. .\1r. anLl MI$. Ernie Zab
10udIl and family of Hast Ill';S
\\oe SatLild,ly \hltol, of till' Ax·
the1m,

~Iemol ia] Wcekenu gu(>~{s of
Mr and l\[IS Plul :\II'nv I\ele
MI', and !\!J s 1311l Zabka and
fanHI) oI Omaltd Louis Smith
of Cal hound. ~Io, is a hOLlSC
gut"t tlus \\eek of thc l\lr 'n;. '.
\mtll1g fllends anll Ie\atile.s in
the al ea

A le~lltl0n for the gradu:ttin o

class of 19H1 \\ as held 1hUI ~daY
afte Illoon at the home of ~II ,.
Huth Hudson Guols \ICIC' .\11'.
and l\Ir ~ .\!e11) n Ma) 0 of Li n
coIn, MI~ Gale (HeClLtp) Vall
HOI n anu Carl ie (Lac ke» Gcd
des of Los Angeles, CalJf, l\lr
and ~II, EaJl \\ lute of Coiol a·
du, EUJ1lce (Rood) Halmon and
her hu~banL!, Bob Hallnon oC
13ea\CI' Cros,111g, :\eltle Clal'k of
f-,rnloln, !\11' and ~h ~ 1'10\ II
Hullon of Long Beach, Calif,
and Viola lIauljht of V,l!1CoU\el,
Wash Huth 1\1 a) 0 \\ as also a
guest

1\11'. and '\!I s Stapley B.lli anll
family and Mr, and l\hs O,C"I
Benson of Sdlgent \\ele Sunda\
\ isitor ~ of :\f1' and ~II s II;)1\ ey
Ball'

1\11'. and :\11 s Ste\ e l\!cCol mick
and ~on of Keall1(') \\ el e \\ eC' k
end gLlC'stS of Mr. and ~h s ~lIkl'
lIudson at the BLlS lIud~on home

A dinncr ho~ted by Mrs Huth
Hudson Monday e\ ening at the
Old Legion Club lIas in honol'
of her son and daLlghto in law,
l\Ir and .\IJ~. Ed llLld'on 011
lhell' \\ellding anni\('ISal y AdL!,.
tionlll gUbtS \\ el e 1\11'. <jnL! !l1I s.
1\hke 1I1illson and the Etl IIml
sons' Qaughtel, l.A:she

l\!cmollill Day dinner guests
of ~Ir allLl :III s Geol ge Fenton
\\ er e !\Ir. and l\h s Qonald Fen·
ton and Cllldy and 1\11' and :\II s
Halold fenton and sons, all of
GI <lnd Island, plus MI~. LlllJ,ilJ
Daudt of Old and Anna Oltl)

Sunday aftelnoon \ ISltOI s of
:Ill'. anti !lhs Geolge Fenton
\\(le MI'. and :IllS. Eddie Fen
ton and tIl Q gl and sons and .\II'
and l\hs Allen DaIle), all of BI0
ken Bow.

1\fr. alld MI s D,u ) I Cox and

Ilum 111 LI!1l01n OIl S Itulda~ fOI
Hon aurl Pat \1110 gl.llludt d
flum the Unl\el sll) oI ;\'eur.1s
L, H",11 gl,ldLl~lcd at 10 a 111
and Pat gl,lduatld at 315 pm
so tht u !amtl) attt'nlleL! buth
su \ ll;e, Alle'n also gl,Hludtrd
Ilom lhe :"\01 th Loup . SCOtl'\
high ,choo\ m :\la:>

:Ill ami :Ill, DennIS 13IOlln
amI JulIe of Lillloln \ICI(' 1"11
da~ gue,ts of Ill' Pdl enb, :\11
al,d :lIt, Stank) 13101\ nand ha
p,Henh the 1'10)L! V~I1Ll"S in
SlOtta 1he VC'l1IllS l:hulln sale
\alatlOl1Il1 g III the Oldlks In ~lt"
souli Om \\eek and JulJe IS stal'
lllg \\ Ith hl I' gl alHlp,1l enb III
Slutid

:lh. and :l11.s..1:'10:> d ltt.:dlon oC
Lon:; De.1ch, CalIf, \\ele guests
la~t 1\l2ek of AIlle Cop<:bnLl,
coming 10 :\01 th Loup to attend
the Alumni banquet fhe) \Iue
Wedne,da) dinnu guests of Mr
and :'tfl" lIt1ils COll'lll,lll

Hobelt H:wIL! of Lodi, Calif,
lIas a guest of his paHnb in·
law, .\11' and ~1J' Hay KealllS
l\Iemotii/l IHekenL! .\lhlJtiolldl
Sumla> dllll1el guests \\('1 e :\11'
and l\IIs. Hall) lhll.sun and fall1
i1y of Gl1tnel. :\II and 1\h s
MontC' Ke:uns and daughtel of
Gldnd Is1:.tnd \\ el e abo }<l1(l"y
\hltOI s of the Kealn,

.\11 s. !lIal g,lI Et Sample f( POl ts
the bir th of a lIe\\ gl anlhl,lllgh·
t~l, Connie L) nn, bOI n Ma) 22
ts:> l\1r. and l\II ~ GeOl ge Sam pie
in Cle\ eland, Ohio The new ba
~> \lcigheL! 9 lb~ 8 ol and joins
a ulOther _

l\Ir and :\!J sEal I \\ hlte of
Fort Collln~, Colo arri\cd
'{hLlI,d,IY to attend Ihe Alumni
banquet and \\CI(' l\femol i,ll
\\cekend guc~ts of l\Ir. and :\h s
Der Ilin Willte

The North Loup Alumni ban
quet \\ as held :lIay 29 at the
~Ol th Lou p COllllllllnt1 y 13ulld
Ing I\lth 143 alumni present The
l\elcOllle lIas gl\U1 by Plesident
VClnon 1homa') the blessing by
:II:> nor SOpU', 10110\\ ed by cafe·
teJia ,t:> Ie steak dlllner, plE'pdr·
ed, by 'II, Al SUllS and helpels

The thlme \\ <IS 'Sentllnent.ll
JOllJ Ill'y," \\ Ith a \110 coml'\1n f

of Jcneane AbC'l, Madon Sope7
and .\lal gC' Goodlich, slllging
"Sentlmental JOUlO('>' - the
SDB chuil' san6 tour numbc l,
1he honor )e,u, \\ele lho,e enu'
lI1g III '9', \llth one member
Ilom the .la~s of 1909, :lh~, Lu
la l\Ianlhe~tel, thc cia's of 1919
had 8 'J1('mbu, anll olle te"ehel'
pH sent The claos of 1929 h,ld
11 mOllbe J s pI( se nt, 2 flOlll the
ela ~s of 39, 4 h om till' cla ~s of
'49, anL! 6 fr om the cIa,s of 59

Ne\1 offllel~ \\Cre elected dS
follo\\ s: Pr esident . :lIed) II Van
HOIll, bt Vile 1'It',iL!ent . Tlt'~a
13enben, 2nd Vice PH'~ident .
MellLlJ FUller, TI(~a,UIll . Wlll
nil' WJlIJall15 Sell etal y - LoIS
Van HOlll

\\ lIlJUe 13,,1 tz \\:lS the oldest
lad:> gl ~du,lte anll Ho:> Cox, old
(s~ man pascnt VIOla (Haught)
Pilei of VanlOU\el, Wash, canll'
tht' fal the~t dbtaJlL~ to attend
the ban'pd ,1I1d the uoor pI iLc
lIas I\,)n by Odie Kll1u'sololCi
of ~pokaL1e. Wa~h. 0

944 Nolth Loup seniol ~ IU the
school hale lCCeiHd tht'il' di
plomas flOIll Nolth Loup IU the
pa,t 71 jeal s, 1 he high school
\\ as III0\ l'd to Scotia in 1959

A ULlmucr of the nonor class
es held special 'get togdhel;
beIoH' and aftn' the banquc!
The b,lllquC't date for 1970 1\111
be ~la:> 30. Satllld~y nioht

J:\\O guesls of the' 19G9 gl ad
uatlllg (}as~ flOIll the NoIl h
Loup Scotia class \Iele l\I!!Lhed
\\ IlhqUlS and Bctty ~lI1ith

Mr. anll :\II s L\ Ie Abne'Y of
Inll1an anu .\Ir alid :Ill, }/Io) d
Hedlon o! CaJilollu3 I\erc 1hur.s
day e\ cning \ isitOI s oI :\11'. anti
.\IIS. f!el\lin ~\hlte and th~ E'1I1
WhIte 5 of Colol"do I after a~
t~lltllllg the bau,l,uct Sun d a ~
tlumer gue~ls of the Wlllte's
\\ere .\11'. anu l\1Js. GllbeJl 13,Hl-

{

Qt1JZ Old, ~c.:br, IhUl"tl\, JlIIil.? 'I, 19m. .

• 'II, ~

By Hannah Sheldon
lhe .\llll'lleJn LegiOn Auxl1

,\1 ~ nH t rOI II, It gulal llleetln:;
Ill! el((tlon of Of!llll.s ~Jun(l,,~

'\emI1J Seleded 10 S('I Ie Llul
ng tht, COllllng ~ldl II ell' ~ll'
\ltll£U Fullel pi e ,id('nt, :\ll,
r ldon SlHtek, \ .ce - pI t'.slden!
)lls Joe HI,kman. seuctaI)
"ml 1111' lkl' 13.IUlue k, tlt',bllill
llo,leS:,r, IICI(' )11, D,11(' St1l1l.
'Ind :\[1 ~ :\tel t~ n Van ltOI n A
'peual mec!lllg l\ill be held
\[onua;. for ll1stalldllun of 01C!
(('I, aUll pac king of bUXl' fur
t' S ,el I leemt n ll1 Vldnam
All membej~ hale been ulged
10 ultend and bllllg goodIes In
li1\ idu,11h \\1 al,p('(l to pal k and
lila tl

Another Jorgensen
.\lr. and ~lrs. Stele Joq;ensen

al e the pal ents of a uab) son
Lorn Satlll dd:> at the St Paul
Ito,pltal Ihe new aIll\al \\elgh
cd 5 pounds, II oun(('s and hdS
bee n named COl:> Dean Ill'
joins thlce blothels and thlee
slslo o. ~I1 and :\!J, Pele JOI
gt'nsen al t' the patel nal gl,tIld
P~I en!!;

Personals
PJC,ellt IOl a iHU1ic dlllnLr al

the Oal p,ll k on ~lelllo11al Da)
\Hle th~ !olloll1ng l\lr and
:lII~. Aldt u Elshof aud falnlh, of
Longmont, Colo., :III ~ An 11 a
Smit b. ~It' and :lh ~ Bud \Vd
h,uns and Iamlly, Belt \'vl11I<1mS
of Nor th LolliJ, Mr aud 1\11 s Al
'in Snllth <lnd bo:> s and ~Ir. and
~hs. Dal)' Smith and bo:>~ of
AuruI,l, Ml'. and !lIrs, Kennl th
KcoI\ nand fami!:>. :III'. and :lh s
UOjd Snllth ,lIld fa IlJ II:> , :lh and
Ml s. l\1aj nal d Sillithand Di
annt" and iktt) Sllllth of Grand
Wand ;\Ocl Mr. and :lh s. D,l\ id
'1blenel and TllJ1my of Wood Hh·
tr.

GuC'sls oC the Bud \\ 11Iidll'S
family COt' lunch FJiday ~\ening
\\ere !lh. Anll3 SmIth, lhe Al
den Elshuf family oC Lonu'mont
Colo, and :lh s. Kenneth Keo\\ 1\
and Donna oC Gland Island.

1\11', and :lIrs Udell \\l1hams
Allt:ll and Jani attended COllI:
men<:f,'mC'nt al PCl slung A\ll1lto

In New Residence
~Ir and ~ll~. Vel nOll \\ 11I1allb

allY :"\al1cy h"\e mulCt! to tjleil
Ill':".' hOlllc it \\ as lJUIl h<l,\,'d Il'"
ccntl) f10m thl' I'de .JQI gen
St.:llS

Sees Son's Charges Perform
~lr ami :\11 s EJ!o Cox \1 ent

to Boulder, Colo, Wcdne,da) to
"tklld a l)lu,ical concC'1 t at thc
high sc hoo1. I heil son Gall I.
the mU~le imll uc tor and \\ a; 1I1
,h,'loe of the COIll('lt

Celebrating in Missouri
~lJ ~nd !Ills ~lenLO Fuller ale

plallnlllJ to speno the \\eeklno
1\ Ill, ~lls. Fullel s paant" :\11'
"no ~ll sEarl 13abu)c k, In EI
VOlildo Spl1n.;" ~Io I he 13ab
coe 1\5 al e eXl'cdlll g all thul'
dlll~llen to be 1\lth them to
help u:Iel:)I,lte their golden \\ld
dl1lJ anni\ e. ~al), \\ tlil h OCl U,·
lltl III ~Iay. The) 0.1 e fOllUlr
rfOldt nls of KOl th LollP, and
:\11~. 13,tI,llUC k is a sl~tCl of ~Jp
Hllc) 13I.lIH101J anLl Aubl (') Da
\ is' .

Sister Dies in Coloracf<l
FOld ShiJlej has ncriHd

\101'1.1 of the ~aS"lIlq of ill, ~l~
t~l, 1\I1 o. Lottie (SIHrll'j) We~1l e
of VCll\ el, Colo. :\ll s Wral e
dIed Satuldaj. She \\as a fOI'
mer 01 d Ie~\lJrnt1 _

S,es Boys' Town Ceremony
1\lJ~ Rub:> Green \Ient to Bo)s

TOIl n \\\dne~d:l> to attend gl ad
uatJOn e'\-(luses for hel gland·
~on, Hil k) 11a\1 kes, son of ~[r

and ~IIs. Bob H,H\hs of !\1I1
tllU, ~Il. and Mrs 'lIilllall, Green
...nd famJl) of 01 d IIlso aUenu
HI 1ht·) all relLu netl hume Sat
lud:l:> \

.
M
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,!~ O~d 'tl~~lln' (O.:~ Incl:

WORKING HOURS
we will be open

,

THURSDAY NIGHTS

I

SEE US FOR ALL V.oUR BAILER TWINE NEEDS,

SQUARE OR ROTO TWINE,

$6.95 A Bale

ihru the Sumtner months

We have all your Hybrid Su~ans.
•Sumac and Rox Orange Canes.

and Atlas Sorgos

NEW

Now 2·4-0 - 6# Ester
$4.00 a gallon' 4# $3.00 a gal.

•

Listen to live broadcast every FridaY on KNLV Radio Ord
at 12.45 p.m. during the hog sales. Hog sales $tart at 10:30 a,m:

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc..
, I

Walter Brunken Jr, Sargent, Nebrask~ Tele. 527-3785 Sarg,nt
Walter Brunken Sr. 872-5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872-5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport
I

Hog sales slart at 10:30 a.m. so that during the sum
mer months we can avoid handling the hogs during the
heat of the day. There will be yardmen on duly at 7;00
a,m. to faCIlitate the unloading.

Theil' IS a good dC'mand for feedC! pIgs We could sell s~v·
el al hUl1lh t Ll lIlOI e each Fdda:>

Special Sheep Sale immediately following the HQg Sale,
lune 6, 1SS9 ,

Expecting ~00-700 H~ad of Sheep
---

Sargent Livestock Commission Co.;\ Inc.
I

Cattle Sale June 5
HC?9 Sale June 6

. Expecting

400-600 Head of Cattle
Early Consignments:
45 heteIoll! and al1gu~ ClO~S ('alles 400450/
3G \\ (stJ and hfr call es. 400 5008' '
30 mixed str and hfr call es
20 blk \If str and hfr df, 350400#
16 chokC' hCldord and Clossbled sir and hfrs, 500500H
15 blk str and hfl,. 525550 II'
10 mix blk str and hfr, 325450#
15 choice \\ f 2 ) ear olt,! reeder hfl s.
15 \~f \Iei:>h up CO\l~

The market for Thursday, May 29, w~s fully steady.

REGULAR HOG SALE FRIDAY. JUNE 6
Starfin3 at 10:30 a.lll. COT.

Market
728·5102. c. O. Cummln.

'Ord 'Livestock
728-3811, oWc.

Livestock Auction
~aturday. June 7

Cattle market steady on (eeders, small calves very active.

Small calves ~elling $3000 10 $6400 per head, 3 10 4 week old calves
to $19.00 per headl 215 lb. heifer calve~ al $8600 per head, crossbred
deerJ seiling $34.0u 10 $3600, wf & black wf ~Ieers $3600 to $3900' wf
& bile wf heifers With ~ome dairy cross 513 Ibs. $2650; wf heifers' 930
Ills $2160 j' black wf holslein cross sleers 438 Ibs. $35 40; black heIfers
~O Ips $ 1 10; fIrst calf charolals hedNs With c.rves by side $23600
per pair, wf cows w,th calve~ by side S21400 to $30000 per pair' weIgh
up cows $1800 10 $2195 '

For this week -
15 to 20 small baby call es
22 choice angu:s st('rls & hcI!el', '300 lo 400 lbs, home rabed

, & green" .
50 dfoice angu~ stcel~ & heifcli, 450 to 600 lbs, home laised

& ,glcen r I

Se\Clal nulk COIlS. Illetuding 1 choice BI' S\\ISS fir~t calf
heifer ju,t fle,h, 1 choice hobtdn C'UW \\Ith her 31d calf
just fresh '

50 to 75 head of nllxed catlle in smaller lois b) sale time
2-2 H. old It'grsteHl ..... f h'Jlned bulls

~ If you need cattle (or your pasture, be at the s3le this Sat·
urday and se~ these cattl~ sell, they are (resh from the farm.

. HOG S
An iC"v~ hog markel w,th a lop of $25 25 on 200 lb. weighls. ~e~·

eral drafts $25.00 10 $25 26, meat Iype bulche,s weillhlng 212 Ibs. $24.10,
shorl fatback hogs welghll19 249 $23 80, 215 Ibs ~2J CO 10 $232S 241 Ibs
$1415; lop sOy;s Ive'ghing 330 Ibs $22 60, 315 Ibs. $22 00, 39. Ibs. $2115:
520 Ibs. $2090; heavy feeding shoals $2600 10 $2900 per cwt, small pIgs
$10.50 10 $1300, 38 Ibs. al $1115 per head, 44 Ills. at $1850, fancy pigs
weIghIng 50 10 S5 Ibs, s2050 Iq U425 per head, 70 Ibs, at $2700 per
head, 90 Ibs at $2~ 25 per he~d; brood sows $6000 10 $94.00 per head,
SOW} With pIgs by.slde $lOQ 00 to $11200 per family, heavy weigh up boars
$1810 10 $1900, sorne demand for breedIng boarS

13utcher hog bu:>ns \\ele \',e11 pleased \lith the \\ay )UU
plodueel.s broughl )otlr hogs in early ThIS gl\CS thcm a beltel
chancc t9 fill thcll' 0111C'1~ early in the day and ale able to pay
higher prices' for ~ our stock Please bring ) our hogs in eal h
SilturL!ay or brin~ then] F[J~ay e\elling, if )OU \\bh Thel \\ill
be cal ed lor in \\ ell s11ac!ed pen, \\ Ith plcnt) of feed and \\ atel
lIo~ sale stalls plol11:Jll:> at 10 00 A:ll By sial ting the butchcr
hog sale early, \\c \Iill be sellIng pigs and other stock hogs
~noJlly after 12 noon If) ou arc in the market for stock hocis
and pigs, be at thl sale at 12 00 nool\

Several bunches of pigs and teeding shoats tor the
sale 'this week. ' I

, • Tune K,NL.V Radio 'hurs. & Saturday mornings (or latt
listings.

For (~rther information, contact -

, '

North Loup
496·4125

" ,

CORN & MILO
I; ...... & • • •••••

We can use Corn & Milo
See or call us

• •" \. ~ , .
Co-Op' & Wayne' Fee~s'

FARMERS ELEVATOR
Ord
728-3254

Korlan 24E '.}••••••• ? ••••• , ••••..
Toxaphene
Beef Cattle Concentrate 1 gal. $4.60

! \ '• :'i ',. , 1

. ,

SPECIAL'
THIS WeEK

I .. l j

Co-Op back rubber insecticide II' $8.1'5
complete ready to use. 5 nal. can

\ '::II ,

or if you preter to mix your oiler solution, we have •
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.FURNIT~RE AUCTION

Antonia John/.Own~r
WOLF & NOLTI; AU~TIONEER~', AUCTIONEERS

, . :'

; ~4"

. r,,, ,

• " < ~I. .' ;

Ove 10 my '9C and health I wiJI s~lIl n,'I hOI,l:.ehold furni$h·
In:lS at auction at the house louted 1 block South of thi 9{d
Athletic Field, on - . ' ',: ,:. ',/ "\"J

,F~iday ,Eve.• 'Jun'e 6,""':-
6:'36 P.M. Sharp" •

• j • • ... ~

10x16 SINGLE GARAGE TO BE MOVED, ,GOO!) COHDI1IPN~

Philt'o eledric refri fI'ralor JAil It" .. i '
CoppcrClad while kl?chen ,range ' "riQUe oms
Super Flame automatic oil heater, &oheml,,, cook bool< ,

near new Seth Thom~~ wall cloock
(oal healer , .. Churns 1,,(1 crocks '
3 old ~tyle bcdroom ~ch ' Lard prell
1 davcnports . ' Sewing machine ,
Kilthcnelle ~et wilh chairs Pidure, _nd (rlnle~ "
Library lable ' , Wash lulis, garden loo!~, kllchen
Feather licks, Pillows, ql/llls, blink· utensils, and small item$, '

els and !hrow rugs ~ '. ' -
I ' ..

TERMS- CASH, atl Items at buy.rs risk after sold.
I,,' ,

as (4

The final token of honor ••• a 21-gun ,salute' •

, '.; <

SECTION.. TWO

OFd

( ,

Ord Township Library 2 72 7 •
City Box Section
Or~, Nebl'. 6a862

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs~. June 5, 1969. Vol. 88, No. 13.1... 2 Se~ts.. _...:....: +'t:, ' '." ,',

inlO Landis' described this as
thc "IlIO:>t wontaneous and over·
whelming ~u~port" he has el'\~r
knowil a rublle ofCieial to rcceiv~,

Most 0 thi: lalking at the spe
cial IIH:etin;: was done by Mil·,
ler's supportep,

Siljllllons, "especially, insisttd
throuehout ~hc s,ession that the
ehaqies against Miller be made
pubhc. He complained of a "con·
spiracy of !>ilencc" when he fail·
cd to get a respol,se to his ques-
tions. ..

He and 'otto implied that the
anti,~1ill('l' board members had
met privately to arrange ~1I0
c~dul'(;s Cor the svedal meeting, '

Last \Ieek's action was first
predicted iii' a letter wriUen by
Londay to the other foul' b081d
lllembcls who joined him in lot
ing again~t IIHller, Londay's Id
tel' fell into ~lillcr's hands early
in April and he released it to the
press, causltlf( a sensation.

Receptiorl~-"-Pan~--:--
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hllrl1lrt.

Jackie ancl Shelly hosted arc·
ception for Pam Hurlbert fol·
lowing commcneemcnt senices
last \\eek. Mrs. }<'. II. Kuehl, her
gl'andmothcl', ~erved coffee;

, Mrs.· Raj mond . Hllrlbel't, an
aunt, cut a JlCcoratcd cake; and
Mrs, ~on Hurlbert pO\IH'd punch
dLu'ing thl' €\C',I)ing,:'

- - ,,' , ~ ~ I', " •.;,

.'to be named then to sen e until
a permancnt successor to Miller
is selected, ' '

~Iost obsen ers said the care·
taker commissioner, probably
would be namcd froll} among key
members of the Educatiotl De
partment staff.

The r\ebraska As~n:: of School
Adlllinbtratol s has asked its
m( mbel'S to bOFott the board
and refuse to consider all appoint· ,
ment as cOtl\lllissioller. Lanclis
ar.d others ha\ e commented that
it would be difficult for the board
to find an administt'atol' willing
to accept the jQb \\ ith the un
s£tUed conditiotls \\ hich exist in
Nebraska. '

"Any qualified Ulall would be
foolish to take the job," Landis
said.

Miller has been a target for
m31\Y months of the Nebraska
School Impro\ ement Assn. and
its secrclary, S. H. ("Zcke")
Brauer Jr, Several ot the com
plaints listed in llurkhardt's
statement ab.out l\1illcl' co\cr('c\
points first raised in statemcnts
Brauer delhered to the board.

Miller has retch cd support
from mQre than 100 educational
organitations, including Illany
school boards, throughout the
state, (Tbe Ol'd Uo~rd of Educa
t!on pas~s:d a reso)l,ltion ~upport.

. tlng Dr. ~lfJ)~r, ,at )ts Ap,nl m~~t-, , ,

bra~ka by prolonged litigation,"
he satd. "

'When ne\\s of the board's de-
,cision reached the legislature,
Senator Don Elrod of Grand Is·
land asked that a rcsolution hI')
hlld introduced earlier be con
s.idertd. The resolution, which
censures the five members \\ho

,! ,\'oted again.st Miller, has becn
bottled in the education commit
tee since carl)' April.
, Chair'man Lester Hanh of 1\le

cook said his committee would
consider the re~olution after the
Memor,ial Day recess.
, Se\eral tl\cmbers, notably Sen·

ator lIenry }<', Pederscn Jr. of
Omaha) ha\ e said they v. ould
seck 1IIJpeachlllent proceedings
against some board members if
Miller was fired,

The comll\iss!ol1cr vacated his
office on schedule, leal ing the
department - in Simmons'
\'.ords - "a' headless mon~ter,"

Wagoner had sought to haH'
the boaI'll meet in executh e ses
sion to consider appointment of
an acting comlllis~ioi1el', but he
\\ithdrew the motion after ob
jections VI ere voiced that sue h
action might be be~ond the
board's\ authority in a special
meeting, . .

The next regular meeting is
tomorrow (Yriday), and an in
terim cOlnml~sioner is' expccled

,
'fhis purtle Id"r ccn'IIIUIlY \HIS cO/ldl/( tcd by A //1('/ icui! Lc~:i(!11

l'u~~1 #251 of Arcaeliel. fhcl,lu'/lC )\'US tl/c Lee !'(/If.;, CCII/elcry
II'C~r vf th"t CVlIlIIl/Ulily. '

Ne.lt ((/II/e " firayer, fullull'cd by I !It' 1/(/(/iliul/u! 21-glll/ sa
IlIte. And I!I(~.\(' \l'/lU.le «((lIMy I'ell/uills {uy be/lt'ulh till.' ferlile
NcblU.lk" suil kl/cII' l!Iut all II(IS lI'dl•

11/ ('c/'t'lIleJllies ,I/lch (IS tllis ~ ,IOllle IIlOfC £'!u!>Ol'u!c, " fe\\'
In.l JU - A I/leriul/Is fiu/ocd l{/,lt (I/'c!uy 10 I'C'II/CIII!>('/' l!lo,lc !lull
ureel c!cuc! \\'!lu !lac! fOllghl tv kC('11 Iheir COWllry. wltl uI!lcn, free
, .. tlw,\(' \\1w Iwd fUllg!l1 ut II{UC('\ like A IIlicl";1/ .. , S,," JlIUI/

lIil{ . " . thc A1'60111/1.' FOl'nt ,'. , {II'U lima . . , the Clwlil/ Re,I('f
.,uir ... the ,4 Ch'llI V"I/cy •• , (l1le! (/ t!lulI,lll/ld oil]('/' pl(/(('I' jl/I!
(/1' .Ill'Wlgl' alld j/ot us lOl/dy , .. (/luI \I!lu lwei I/UII' gUile 01/ lu
a\\'(/it th'c'ir fil/,d 1'('\l'cml.

,-~-~~---------~~-~--'------~----'----_.

to "Present Arms,"

\
scnt.

Landis called the llurkhanlt
statemel1l "popp~'cock," and Mil·
leI' said none of the reasons list
ed justified his dismissal.

Landis maintained thG only
reason Miller was fired \\,'as his
promotion of ·'prol11pt school re
districting," \\hich he said the
board majorily opposes because
the present districts prodde tax
advantaf.:f's,

l\1illcr in\plied there h<ld bcen
a coalition of parochial school
anLI rural interests which creat
ed the board majority that fired
him,

The cOllimlssioncr described
'tj1C board's action as "a viola·
lion of decency, cQurtesy, fair
play, and due prQcess of law."

Although there had becn plans
earlicr to fight a dismjs~al in
court, Miller said after the meet·
in~ last \1 eel{ it was unlikcl~' that
legil! actioi1 ,\ould follow, ",

"\"othilig is to bp .gained (01'
the (·3use. of education in Re-

Frilnk Lanelis or Lincoln, and
r\Olll\an Otto of Millard \\t"re
sidcste'pped by Miller's foes ,"'
Board Pre"idei\t Allen llLlI khardt
of r\orfolk, ~frs, Dcu,or,lh Shep·
henl of LexIngton, John LondJy
of ,0111<1h3, John Wagoner of
Grand IS!J11d, anti Llo~d WriglJt
of ne~ nolds, ,
, But a{ter the nlccting was ad·
joull\ed, Burkhardt distributed to
ne\lsmcn a statemcnt which in
cluded the reasons he said con· '
\ inccd him the be~t interests of
l{ebrcska edul'ation would be
sened by l\1ilkr's dbmissal.

BurkhMlll, \\ ho said, the fOUl'
mcmbers that \'oted \\ith him
and again~t ~hller en'c1orsed the
statemcnt, said the coinmis~ion
el' h,\d failed to cooperate with
the board. ' , ,

lIe saidl\liller h,icln't al!o\\ed
board members to partlcipate in
preparation of the educa~ion de·
15al't111\.'l1\ budget and tbilt he ~,lll
takcn a series of othcl' steps \Ilth
OLit the board's knowledge QI' as-

Flag flutters over grave of Clvil War vetera~ William F, Jenkins. Bugler signals is well:' ~ ~

,

'3! YOU Break ~{lilh: 'lJUlh U 'lJl/I,o 2).'[ ,
Ie • • " .

,,'

liz" Jofl tn ad of //wrc!lillg fed 01/ 11('\1' IllUll II gnl.is brok"
til" Ji/el/cc of (Ill {urly .Il1/ll//lel' IIl(}mill~. llctll'Ct'Il't!le IU/llb,ltullCI

, lillgnillg putc!les uf d('ll' .Ipurklcd il/ t!le IllUmillg .Illlilight, al/d a
.loft \I {lid \lNplicd IIII.' .I(:'\enl! s!I1all flugs .let Uilt fur Ihis sjJe!iul
duy. ' ,

, , "IJio,1 li~lll, d'n,I.'" (lillie tIle (ul! ftlllliliur to ul/ !IIi/ii(// y
II1CI/. ,fud il/ IIIC )//Iull hililoj! (c//ictery 'a llUl/dllll uf.fulIllcr SCI t'-

, i(nllnl I (·,IJlulldcd. ,

.... l!ley Iwe! COI/IC, ,I,~ )1(/d.'///(lII)' ;i{ t!l"il' COl/luldC,1 (I( ro" 11;i.<
,~,.C(/t will troubled IUI/\f, (0 1101101' t!lO\e \rlzo Iwd git'CII WiI/CtUllg

',,: (If l!lnll.\cln's to kaj! I Itc i/' cOlllllry fl'(c, ' , ,,' ,
. ' .

11101, U( rms I/le gre/,II/, kIlUIlI', CU/lle I!II.' I/lUlIlllf/il 101//ld uf
,a {/;I/C bl/g{cr. As hi.l 1/(/lIir!il/~ .Ilruil/S dicd (/I1'"y, a sccu/ld bllg{a
ruok /Ill I/lc SOlll/d of 'Tali\," )

"

By Melvin 'Paul ' , .. ,"
Statehouse Correspondent

. The Nebraska Press Assn,
'(. J~II'<.O,LN - The State Board
~ ~f Education has droPPcll the
othfl~ SJ1?~. "

After rt"atly l\\o months of
!>uspense sii1C:e Education Com,
missionc r l<'Io~ d Uiller's "exec u·
tion" was forecast in the famo,ls
Londay Letter, the pi edic:ition
has cOlne true. '

On a 5:3 \ote la~t \Ieek, lIhller
was fired, lly the same vole

. cOlm!,' he \\ as ordered to tUI'll
, 0\ cr the ke~ s lo his office by 5

o'clock that evening,
The action came at a drdillatic

~p.ccial mccting in the erO\1 LIed
Suprcme CO\.\I t hearing room at
the Capitol., ~'he sessioll. was
sparked by V1~?rous demanlls
!rOll) ~hUcr's t~lI'\ce Suppl,rters,
1hat the chal gcs \\hl('h 'would
ju~lify his dbnissaJ Jw .n.l~,l~e j)l\b,
lie, ' ". . .,
: These demilnds from Rolw"t
IG, Simmons Jr, DC Scottsbluff,
I
I

!

f.~ri~g Creates Leadersh ip Vacuum .
For State Departrnent of Education

~ ,
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From The Washin(jton New:;-Intelli(jence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

-..-....•......•......~ - ~•.....•.•'

The Sc~tt Repor{r:~;, .:~

Washington The Sc:n.llc Pcrm.u1.:nt Investigations Sub-
cOlllll1ittet' has drafted an explosive report charging that "th~

violent 1967 Houston and Nashsville riots were instigated an4
carrkd out by a small number of militant agitators."

Tht' bombshell is the fir~t of a series of reports the s4b
committec is preparing on its il1l1uiry into the causcs of riots
a~l~ raCial disturbances in, major sho~-king findings, Senator Mc-
CIties and campuses, It IS now Clellall's report foul}d thl\t froll1
being circulakd privatcl) by 1965 thr9ugh 1.96~ a, total of 1119 i.
Senato'r John McClellan (D- persons, !nclud1l1g 16 \aw ~nlorc~...
Ark) ch lirman of the subl:oll\- ment of~Kers,. hlld been ~lled ~n ,I,

. " ' 166 major rIots and Civil dIS-, Ii
llllttee. .. turbances in the Unite4 Sta~es. :r

The 66-page document, hnklllg One police officer wa~ murdered
members of the Student Nun· and four others wQunded in the ',.'
\io1<:nt COl'dinating Committee to Houston riot. . , , .. ' ,
both disttlrbancl's, cll?arly e~· Statistics compiled QY Mc.CleJ·
plod(>s the IN·th that Violence \l~ lan's probers r~\'ealed that 1,6l5
those t\\'o CltJ(':S \\ as spontaneous persons, of wlncp. l,611 were po·, i,
and not planned. lice and municipal elJ,lploYfes,
, The report also blasts the Of· were injured in the violent en~p·

,fice of Economic Opportunity, tions. , '.'
the government's anti-poverty ago 'Pl'op~rty damage from the
eney, for tr)ing to "buy Off' riots ran to "more than $158 mil.
many of the militant agitators lion." Economic losses to city
in both cities by pulling them on gO\ ernments probably \}iU never
the pay roll of federally financed be determined accurilte y, but ill
community action groups. most cities was equal to or rx·

In repoIting these aod other ceeded property 4~U1age,

Tale of Two Cities
Kno\vn as lC a tale of t\\'O Anler.. as follovvs: ' . ," .. j

ican ciUes," the initial report on "Houston had two days of rlot-
the subcommittee's year-and,a· ing and insurrection on Ma'y 16
half investigation conC'Cntr~tes and 17, 1967. The violence *hd
on the Houston and Nashville lawlessness occurred maInly qn
riots and their underlying Causes. or near the. campus of Texa!l

The report's blunt charges that Southern University - which has
these two riots were planned in a student body of about 4,500,
advance already has touched off most of whum are Negroes, ,
a sharp backstage dbpute among "The subcommittee finUs that
subcommi\tee members. WhiJe the numerous disturbances which
a majority of the ~ub<:ommittee took place on the ~al)lpus of T~lJ
headed by Senator McClellan and elsewhere in Houston were
has informally appro\ed the instigated and carried out by a
hard· hitting report, its publica· group of about 35 expetlencfd
tion is being dela)-'ed until the and dedicated militants, most of
minority view can be prepared whom were affiliated wl~h the
by Senator Jacob Javits (It-N.Y.) Student Non·Yiolent Coordin~t·

The liberal Republican, who ing Committee (SNeC). , ,I,

has many close friends among "The group' included members
black militants, wants the sub· of other militant organh:aUons
committee's report toned down such as llIack Nationalists, Dea-
since it is expected to have a cons for Defense, and the 'Y.F;.I},
strong influence on future Senate DuBois Club, which has been de·
action to curb growing violence. scribed by FBI Directory J, t;d·

lIighlights of the subl'ommit- gar 1100\\.'1' as a CommunIst
tee's report Oil lIpuston riots are front.

Outside A(jitators ,
"The subcommittee finds that era{ed( by the frequently dtw

the SNCC leaders, many of whom long'·s anding causes of rlollor,
came from oubide Texas, in· sudl as poor housing, unempt~)'.
filtrated the TSU campus in men{, discrimination' in ttle
strength during the autumn 'of 't\'ailability of good public edu('a·
1006. tion. or other grievances. I

" " f,' I,. <'Evidence obtained bili \he
R~cruI,tment 0 new memuel s Houston Police Departme t dIs.

for SNCC .was. not. notably ,sue. closed that the SNCG, lea. t'tsh.ip
cessful u,ntll Odob~l, 1966, '" h~n planned and ant~ciI?afed laggres-
James, ]< lonnan, (dlreelor of 111' si\ e and destnic\lv~ violence'
tern.ahonal .affalrs for SNCC and during the sunllrter of 1961 in
an !nfl~entl~l leader of that or· Houslon. '
gal1lzal1on ~lllee the early, 1969s) . i'SNCC members were int~test.
spoke at TSU and the Unn erslty ed prindpally in ralsing iss\les
of Hou~t~n, He ga\ e the black 0 the TSU campus arld In the
power .p~~losop.hy an a?peal and eny, but they ",ere n9t _\nteiJt
perspedl\e which othel shad ,n.ot upon resolving Jhem, The ISSU~S
b~en, a.ble to g~~e.rate, ~enel al were es{ablishe and then w~re
dlsruph~)I~ ,by SNCC of T~U ean~· exploited by SNCc clearly for
p~~ ach\ltles follo\\ ed Forman s the purpose of arousing and In.
\lSIl. Hanllng the ~ll1dcnt body, and

"The Houston riot was not gen. the negro population Qf that.~it~·,
, (! , ~~

Armed Militants " ' c'!" ~ ,\'"

"The subcommittee finds that that killed a poiicemari A~d
on May 16, 1967, the day of the wounded four others came from
Hous{on riot, a number of SNCC dormitories, Howcver, ttie po-
members were armed. They had lice may have r:eilctw, tQo
received assurances from SNCC strongly. Some students ""~re
headquarters in Atlanla that they subjected to indignities, and soole
could get support and additional \I cre bitten by police dogs.
weapons any time they needed "After the May riot" the 0(.
them. fice of Economic Opportunity in

" '. d Washington funded a $600,000
~h~ .subcommIttee fll1 s that summer program ealle<l ,Proj-

th~ lI1,flammatory st,atements ~~d ect Go which placed on its PilY
aglta~lOn of ~he cro\\ d, at 1.~U roll most of the dissenters, agio
Py fl\e SN~C me~nbers. prcccd· tators, tr.oublemakers, and mH.
Illg t~e l\Ia~ ~6 ,n.ots we!'e the itants in order to 'keep the sun\.
s~arks that plec.IPltateTd,}n the mer cool' in Houston, Among
vlO,l?nce, 1 hes? f1\ e, ,SNCC me!I1' those plac'ed 011, the pay rol,~~were
b~~ s, who \\el e an ested for, In· two' SNCC m~lllpers who nail
Cltll1g .th~ rlol and the mUI del' bcen indi<:led prior to their em:
of 9fhcel Ku?a of the lIouston plo~ ment for inciting to riot and
Pol~c~ Deyadmenl. are now murder during the May rio! at
a\\altll1g tnat TSU. l. ;

"The e\ ide nee Is clcar thitt "The subcommittee finds .that
there \\ as massh e and needless the policy of 'buying off' roIlit·
destruction in dormitories on the ants and other potential trQuble-
TSU campus during and follow· makers at the expense of Amer-
ing the riots. Students, not. po· ican taxpa) ers \s· reprehensible
!ice, started the r,iot. Gunfire and should nev'ef} ~~ re~~~~d,"

The OEO Role ' " , , ~

As in the Houston riot, the Mc· Browl\ is in the nation's caPital
Clellan probers also cntile the awaiting trial on a !t!ary1l1l1d
Office of Economic Opportunjty charge of inciting to riot. ,.,
for fina,ndng .SNCC act~vities. in The McClellan report ~l~az:ly
c~)llneel1on With the Nash\llle indicates the extensIve prepara-
nol. tions that SNCC of{icials were

Their report documents how im 01\ cd in before the riot· stat-
O~O o{ficials appro\ed a sNcC ing: '
L!-berahol} Scoo?l even a,rter they "T\lO weeks bd9'ic thc riQt:
had. recel\ed mfol'lnatI9n. cop· Nashville police officials reed\'.
cermng programs of CIVIl diS, d -, t '1 d . f t'
obedience that "'ere being taught ~ ue al,\ 111 orm" 1011 ~J1ctr!!·,
~tudents at the school.' '~ . 109 S,NCC plans for vI~len,~e r~

A confiL!ential copy of the sub. the clly, ," "c' ~t,
cOlllmittee's report will b~ tUl'll' "The plan lI1cluded" a SU'H'Y
cd o\Cr to the Justice Depart· of \he n.orthern N~sh\.1l1e art'a tq
!nent which has been investigat- SCe which eslabJIsnmenb ~eu
lO~ the adivities of Stokely Car- o\\ned antl operated by whl~es.
michael and othel' SNCC offi<:ials Purpose of the slfrvey appat~nl"
for se\ eral ~ ears, !y w~s to de{ernllne what bUild·

,Whether the Justice Depart. lI1,gs ",ere to be burned and what
ment will make use of the find· property destro)·ed. ' . ;
ings is conjedui'al ' "~NCC p1embers were {o or-

Carmichael and Rap Bl"o\\ n gamze e:'\lsting jU\'E'nile 'gaiJ~s
\\ere named as leaders in plan. in the North Nashville area and
lling the Nashville riot. teach theri1 karate' and ,how to

The pro,Castro Carmichael is manufacture Molotov ~<k"tail$.
now tra\elling and speaking in They were alsow,to tea<:h the
Europe to raise funds for SNCC ~'oung children racism and ha.t:
and other militant organizations, rcd for white~": . "

, "
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was here in the beginning had
to come from somewhere,

You can start with one good
law and one smart law)'er, and
by the time the law~ er slices the
law up into a dozen "interperta·
tions," all ~·ou got left is one
~mart 1a\\)el', declaJ(d Ed.

And to put the stopper il~ the
jug, it's the lawyers that make
the 141\\ s in the fint place.

Ed said the LorL!'s Pl'a) cr has
got 56 words, the Ten Com·
manL!ments 297, and the Declar·
ation of Independence 300. Go
ing into June the U, S. Con·
gress haL! filled 25,000 pages
with \\ o1'ds on laws, changes in
la\\s, and "extensIOns of re
marks" since the mIddle of Jan·
ualY,

Allually, Ed said, the troubles
we are' ha~ing \\ith la\\5, law· ' • ..• .
~ers, and judges are just signs Which Stag'e." Are W,e In?
of deeper troubles. We got a
Congress making and changing l'ronl 'I he Ncbra~ka Prc~.s A~Ml. " '13\\S sQ fast nobody can keep
up; and \\e got folks sitting up ".' h 1,:- .;
nights figuring wa)-s to gel 0\ er, According to W)oming Senator MUward Slmp.s0n, t, e. a':c'r-
under, around, and through la\\s age life of the world's great ,hilizations has' be~n abOut 100
th~lt don't let 'em L!o what they / )eals. 1h.:y haw progressed through the foilo",ing seqlJ~nc~s;'
want to do. from bond.1ge to spiritual faith,- '

Mister Editor, the fellers gen- from sl)iritual faith to co~raol'("erally agreed \\ ith Ed that folks
, ha\e the idea they got a right from courage to liberty,

to break laws they can't bend to from lilxrty to abundance.
suit themseh es. , frolh abundance to selfishness,

It \\as Wencel Bruha that said .
putting Judge Fortas on the spot . , .. from selfishness to conlrlacency, ,
at least" shows plain folks in this . , frol1\ complacency to apathy, , :' t
country still ha\e ~9mething ~.) . ,'(rplll- ap~tll~ ,b.tlC~'.{O ,\PI19~gc., 'I, '~, i JQ .
say about how theIr cOtll1tr)' IS 'Senator Simpsoh points ·out -that the Uilitc States" \\-lll b~

Hill. , , Yo'~rs f~uly " I'l/'ii~', 200 1)t'JrS old in 12 )C;tIS and ~~~s..\\}lich f\~,/he ~b6~e sta~es \~e
Gerjlniliir ,~Ot 1.1,', .; are ir).

a Waco Monocoupe, to Ord from
Chicago, III. He was on his way
home to Long Beach, Calif, Mr,
Bell was a pilot of only four
months but already an aecom·
plished flier.

__________ -L....-~__~ _

\

Geranium Joe'

Dear Editor:
~lemorial Day - A Commitment
for All! '
Th~~e words should be mean·

ingfful for all Americans. Where
\\ ere they? Cfrtainly not at the
various observances held at most
cemet~ries.

I'm ashamed to say that very
few attcnded observallce~ at our
local cemetcI y. Where were many
of our local people that should
honor thu~e who fell fighting for
our eoullll y?

On this day whcn, abo\e all
otbt'rs, we should pause to reo
member with pride and pain the
tragic, ultimate sacrifice all too
many thousands have had to pay
that we might do well in war, it
is fitting that we also pause to
ponder our commitment to our
hOlloH,d dead.

lls fulfillment requires more
than flags, f10\\ ers, and memor·
ials. It Ietluires that we dedicate
oursel\ es to perfecting in peace
the society their sacrifice has
pr"sen cd with an ardor at least
equal to theirs in preserving it.

It was a shame to see so many
absent, many others just across
the road pIa) ing golf, etc. Would
it be so hard to take a little time
to attend lhese observan~es?

1 hopefully pray, that next
year, we may be gi\ en another
chance to fulfill that commit·
ment and that we will see the
end of the most agonizing war
in our history.

A concerned citizen,
Name Withheld by Request

---
Dear Editor:

About the two puppies drop.
ped by the city police at the
Vodehnal farm (Irma's column
of May 15) - Too bad they did·
n't keep them a few da)s \\hile

.placing an ad in the Quiz. They
could ha\ e found plenty of good
homes for them that way,

l\lbs Elfreda Ser~hcn became We had that experience one
the bride of William Yodehnal. ~'ear while living a mile :>outh
They had planned a \\eddin" of Ord. A fine mother L!og came
trip through the Black Hllls amY to us and had a litter of nine.
Yello\\ stone Park, after \\ hieh We hqd l\\ 0 dogs so couldn't
they \\ ere to be at home to their keep them but did so till they
friends in North Loup. \\ el e \\ e,lned an\! good-sized,
,A nl:W h.1I d\\ are fillll operat- then ran a Quiz ad. In a few

ed by !If. F, Cru~by was open da~ s all 10 had good homes and
for bu~in"ss. \\e tUI ned do\\ n OHr 25 other

North Loup and \ idnity had offers. Had to notify the Quiz
a terrific do\\ n pour of rain -- to remo\ e the ad.
the offidal gauge sho\\ ing 3.G6 Mrs. Jake Strickland
inl:hes - accompanied by se· (Rhoda Bouma)
\ ere lightning. 9209 Laurel St.

Perry Bell flew his o\\n plane, Bellflower, Calif, 90706
-~--~'-~-~--------~r

30 Years Ago
One pie, one dOlen tea rolls,

and one dOlen cookies \\ ere be
ing offerl'd by the Ord Bakery
fol' 30 cents. At the grocery
store a pound of coffee was 26
cents, amI in the Penney Store
fiIlow eases \\ere 8 cents. Men's
overalls \\ ere 50 c('nts.

Clan'nee Da\ is retul ned from
a three day visit \\ith his 1I10ther
in Le.1d, S. D.

The Onl American Legion
Juniors \Ion their first baseball
game \\ hen th{'y pla~ cd at Gree,
ley.

Lee Huff Jr. flew in from
South Dakota for a sholl \ isit
\\lth lIO\1 ard lId£.

20 Years Ago
Ord's s\\imming pool was a

popular ~pot because of the hot
\\eather, with more than 100 in
the pool at one tillle Monday.

John Haskell took a trip to
La\\rcnce, Kan, whel e he took
a special ~ourse on in~ul ance
Ill~~th:) s.

The fil~t crop o( hay was
ne<tJly all taken cale of, and all
the CUl n \\ as planted

Don lIill, pla)ing in a four·
some \dth AI Ble~sing and Vel n
and Dick l\Ialolepszy, got his
first hole· in one on the Ord
CUUI se. It c.tme on a 145-foot
fail \1.1Y.

'l he Valley County l"air was
to be held at an eaily date and
was to feat,lre Joey Chll\\ood
and his thrill show,

l\Ti~s lnl:l S\\ din al1d l\1iss Lucy
Ro\\ b.d had a pk nie in their
Lack) alll for a grou p of re 141·
ti\CS, '

The 16th annual barbecue
~ponsorecl by Scotia businessmen
\\ as part of the t \\ o·day home
coming celebr.ltfon in that com
munity.

Dan DIlla, right fielder fol' the
Ord Mustang" in the Shelman·
lIO\1 ard Le.lgue, was hitting ,500
to katl all batters in the le~glle.

County Agent Bob Pcrry stat·
ed th.tt the ClOp outlook was
good for this time of ) ear.

S~l Furtak was installed as
lOlllm.lI11l('r of the Awl'! itan Le
gion. Hetil ing cOlllmandel' W3S
BIll Gogan.

"' .

Fortqs Cci~e Has Its D.ark Side,
'But There/s a Bright Aspect Too

DEAlt l\llSTEH EDlTOH:
Ed Walthnann' told the fellers

SahlI day night he fell like the
guy that didn't know an)thing,
didn't beIie\e an)thing, and
spent his \\ hole life arguing
about it. .

Whcn that man died, Ed al
10\Hd, about all th{'y coulL! say
fel;, him \\ ~s that he sure eould
ell1ph.t~ile the !1egath e,

Ed said he h;:,L! thought it lip
one side and do\\n the other
and he don't see much hope fer
man in this old \\orlL!. Ed saiL!
he agrces \\ ith Mark T\\ ain that
God made man 'calise he was
disappuinted \\ith the monkey,

WhJt has /i,0t him emphasizing
lhe negative so strong, Ed al·
10\\ cd, was all this mess abon(
SUPI eme COUI t Judge Fortas.

It's h'lld enouoh to gel folks
. to respect the law ulHler the

best conditions, said Ed, but
'" hen ~·ou get doubt east on a
judge of the highe~t court in
the land, it ain't no \\onder so
many people al e thumbing their
nuses at the law, .

When ~ ou get right do\\ n to
it, man's law based on God's law
is about the only hope \\ e got,"
\\ele Ed's \\ords, ,

He said \\ e got 25 million laws
in this coup try tl) ing to enforce
the Ten COlllmandments, and
folks still figure \\ J) s to legally
bl eak the commandments.

E9- said the longer he ,lives
the mOl e he's com inc~d tile old
est plofe5~ion ain't what pcople
say.. Ed \\'JS of the 91'lnion the
old(5t plU{cssion is Ia~v)cring,
'c,\Use that dl<lOS the llwle sa) s

GAt-\E

tOfl\tf\!S1ON

-Irma

.. ~

When: You And

1

jyielve Pairs of Gloves!

Lois Zlomke caJIt;d me thc othn d.l) , asking \\h.lt ,ld\iLl'
] might h.l\'e for h.:r parents, "ho ale going to Austr.llj,j sotn .
I- have newr be.:n to Austr'l1i,1, )et I h,1\'e a hL'.lp of frl'e advl\.J
to offer. .' ' ,

Fir~tly, do a lot of reading Jbout ,I:\er) .lfe,! )OU hop.: tl)
sc.:, Study maps.. ;
'. ' Del'ide on your trip ,1I1d sign up for it. 1hiS sho~ild Ix: JOIlI.'
early as the trips fill up and sell out lapidl). 1 len,l:mOl.?r ol1e'
time a fril.'nd and J signed up for four trips before \\e secUled
on~ to Europe that \\e really \\anted, 1 thiTlk \\e bought th,,;
trip in June, and .fkw frolll Nc\\ YOlk late ill Septembl,:r.

. Keep reading, and sl.?lld for all the illforl1l.ltion )OU sec
offcrl:d. , '

Look critically at your c1oth<:s, especially shocs. Comfol t is
th(' fir~t considaalion. If you'll be sightscl:ing, feet must be hap
py, Take a couple of low-heeled p,lilS, a p,lIty p,lir, alld d p,lir
of sandals.

USt' the clothcs you haw, if )OU have sc\eral knit~. Ltke
three or four knitted suits and dresses, a couple of sun dre~~cs,
a couple of pdrty dresst:s \\ith jackets, Take a s\\e.1lcr or t\\O,
a light all-purpos.: coat. \

Try to m.ttFh up )our wardrobe; th.tt is, see th.tt it all goes
together or interdw1gl:s happily, lik.: Illostly \\hite all<l bLlck.
Tbis way )OU l1l'IY b.: able to get along with oillt one or t\\O
purseS, S\"M\,es, glows, etl:,
. YOll might take a packable hat. One should do, for d1Ulch
or speciJI intenk\\s. You'll buy another, prob.lbly ,1 be.lell h.tt,
for a sm,lll sum, but ) ou may not cal e to p,le k it homc. You
can't bring ever)thing, but you'll tr)!

Don't forget your b.lthing suit ai'll something to !ling O\Cf

Were Young
(Itellls froll! files of [he Ord Quiz. of Yet/IS' Ago), "

.... 10 Years Ago to the Yax Re~l IIolne in Scoti..L
'Dr. Dale Kane perColIlled a A. J. Auble, D. J. Abney, Louis

cesarean section on a felllale I31aha, A. F. (Tuny) Kosl1l.1ta, ~\1.

eftihuJhua that, \\ith the doc· U. CUlllmins. and Hoy and
tor's assistance, gave birth to a George Cox \\ere issuing chal·
2~,oLlnce pup only fOLlr inches Iq1f;es to any other to\\n or
long. The mother \\eighed 2 stilte in the United States 011
pounds, 3 ounces, and bdong"d the shufflebo:lI d lUUJlS.-t\ - ~----~--"~---~~~-,..--
Something Different

....---"'fMeu
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\
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19~"66 N..f!!f~!.~R
Every govern'men. offida', or board
handling public moneys should pub-"*., Exc'.n6nee Conf.-d lish at r~u'ar intervals an ae·

, counting showing where and howH.btaa14l P,... A.Soci.tiotl each dollar i$ spent. The Ord Quit
holdS this '0 be a fundamental prin·
clp!e. of Deroocratic Government., .
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it.
Takt' your cosmctics in pLlstic containel s .. , \\eight is a

conskkra~ion. EV('ll if )ou don't Ily, onl:c in a \\hilc )ou'll tote
your o\\n lugg.lge and )ou'lJ curse e\elY OUIKC )ou\e p.ll:kt:d
as )OU vow, "Next time. , ," IncILLdl' in )our cosmetics )OlH
fa\orite soap,

. Jndude a few simpk comforts, like an antiseptic for bitl's,
irritations, sunburn. Don't forgd your array of pilb; figure out
how m.I1JY )OU Illust haul and I)<lve tlKlll put up ill pL1Stic bot
tics. I suppose )OU ought to indude a dl'lmiminc-t) pc pill, a
milk-of-magnesia t)}'\:, and sOlllething for the di.nrhea th,lt somc
travdkrs are afflkkd "ith.

. lvkantillle, \\hether )OU need it or not, get some' Slll,lll,
.1 ~newspape;~ clear, blal:K and \\ hite photos made and ask for\ a p.I~SpOI t to

Newspapers are many things put them on. You n,,;\er know how far or fast )OU might decid,,;
to many peop1<:'.· ",' to travel, and a p,lssport is al\\J)s good identific,ltion. -] he ckrk

One of tho most' interesting f 'll I I
conipa'risons' rv~.· read lately is 0 your county \\1 1e p >ou.
tll ·;t a I n'Ol11an is like' a ne\\S- '. J There arc so m,l!1y r1l:ms )OU might enjoy taking; for ex-

" " )vhere .1 <:ould find a place to I'd'}lapel'. ,,' : fish that is not mOl'e than five amp.:, )our congn:ssll1an \'<111 \\fite I.etters of intro uctlon to
Why? ~ , "r Slx'miles fl'oin my home il1 amb.lssadors, consuls, etc" of thl: Ul1Ited SLltcS, Your b,ll1ker
~C<;ilUSC: r ' • " y 4 ld d '11't I tt f I't. They b'oth have forms; Queens? l' am I ye,ars 0 ,an \\1 W}:I I.' )OU a e er 0 erellt.
? u'c;k numpcrs are not in ,ha}e:sa\'ed \'1?'el1.o,ug~ l~loney to Don't takl:, any mOI~ credit cards th,l!1 )Oll must. Never let
"t +,,, , buy a rod, reel, and llI1e, but do t t f . I t II tl d ,.. 't'. demand; "', not ,kno\{ \vhere to go fishing. your p.lsspor OU 0 )our slg 1 : a 11:Se pd l-"'.: I s are a e Inl e
3. They're \\ell woIth lqoking' . "~ly father goes. almost e\ery liability if )Oll losl: thl.'lIl.
4. ~.t:y'; have ~ '''ood d~al of wee]\.ena, put he fi~hc~ with old· " Travclkrs checks a1\: an aid, ddinitdy. Take pknty. Also,

lI)f1ucnCI,'; . ...- er men who do not want a boy I'd pay "h,lt bills J could Ixfore k.n ing Ne bl .lsL1; tlKn ) ou
d d f along, so I ha\ e to find SOllle 't 1 t ' I I \VI' I . t'5. There's slllall (:m~n, or plal'C I can reach on my bi~~cle \\on 1;1\': 0 \larry ~o muc 1 CdS 1. w: 1 IS ne\'t:r 00 \\Ise.

the bold-faced type;, or the sub\\ :ty. _ ." I;lke at least .1 dOLen pdir s of stol'killg~, not expclhivc
6. They ah\a~s ha\e the last By resolting to the telephone ories, P,lck undelthings as )OU like, also many pal'kds of soap,
~. t~~~?~ :J1i; should ha\~ 61t"c d1J~ctoly' the colullltJi:rt 'was able Here again, don't tak.: thi.ngs th,tt will n:quil': ilOning, Sl'e th.lt
. of. hl"s. owJl and not go bor· (0 obtain the fathtr's name and )ollr I)JJ'3Illas and robl' attn't too fu~~y . , .~ )'OU Ill,ty fl:c1 out,. sent hil11 his );OO'S tetter with a ~
~ rowing his' l1eighho(s. ' brief nole. ,He r,ecei\ed this reo of pIJI;t' in an)thing but tJilor~d garll1l:nts in sOllle str.Hlge sauna
Scriou~ly, though, new~pilPers o>ly from the father: or trJin ~orridor. j

are c<\lh:d upon ~o furnish many w y' h -d rl ·t 1 . l' k II' 1 k . I k' I kan<.wtl's." alJ.J.. ", co.mel, im.h, 1.Ts' :- ou an e\l me qUI e a wa· " a ~ a {rave mg c OC Wit 1 a \\ Or JJ1g a ann. J never ta e
'"~ t' J. lop in' your letter; but} am so(· t II" I d t t tl I ' b t t k 'fqUIte JewardlO~ .. , , • ry you didn't hit me harder and a rav.e mg ICon - ~ es Ie t lings - u )OU a e one I

\Vitb the ne~l'I1-ess of. Father~s sooner. When I think of the op- you must. ,
Dar~ rJ like to relate' orie of Jny poxtunit~ 1 might ha\e lost, it For the Illan in the family, po.:ln)a-prl:st c1oth.:s arc a gIft
fa\'ori\e ~ ne'WSl'alle;' . stories to frightens Ole.. ' ' _ , from heaven. JIve knO\\n I1ll:n who travclkd for months v,itll
you:! i ,I " ,', . ,- , d ' d t . t t

ItI ail'staIted 'when Ra~lIlond "I \) nothne(' 0 pom. h~u two shirts, doing one up each evcning and hanging it on a!>. < tha~ I _now iI\ e a new fl~ lng I· l' (I)' 'I 'I ' ' d . 't t I wI)
C~IJt.p:, \Y/1O authored the column companion, and ",e have alleady 1allg~r; '>1: s~r~ t 1~ 1ang~r o~sn ,rus t 10Uo 1.
"Wo~~, }"i~l~ .. all? ~ht'alll~' _for planned a t)Li~y spJing and SUJ11· !ravel hght, tla\c1 easy, Don t mah' )our sl:heduk too
The' !'kw ¥<rrk Times, once re· mi'r. i V:ond'er h?w' mallY :ot~ler J tight, nor jour b,lgs dther as you'll want to bring a lot of as-
lei\~d" a; le,~(er. {roll} a )Joy, fathe~'s ~r.e f,~!;sJng up sllJlllar sortl:d loot home to )our de'llt:st p.2opJc. _

t., lI;a~, Wuul~, /,o.u ,!elJ ~e I OJll)QJlUJlI,t~es. Drop out of the procession on('t' in a \,hile and takc a nap.
l~' ,. '. 1'" '.' t Ha~1 alon~ readIng m.1terials alwJ)s, no telling how long
; " , '. S~~.~c"pt~on ~'ank :' you may wait In son:e p!ac.:s, KeCI? a few nibblers in ),our bag'(I' ' t-. -:,'. too, \\hak\'er you lIk.:: a few 1l11l1ts, a few cr.lckers, a few
r0 THE. Qu1 Z apples, , , nice at bedtime, ,
..... ' If you are a picture-taking bug, tak.: at le.1st a dOWl rolls
. ..- _ , of film \\itll )OV, Probably )'ou'll find supply stores for this easj-

305' S, 16th St: ,:'!"" ,. ,:: \'Ord.'Nebraska Iy,' but ~ometiJl1es no·t. Skdching n~aterials, ,,1\.1te\('r )OU arc
Ple;tse en~er {I1Y sub5cI'iption {o your ncwspaner for one ~ear, happy With, t:ik\? them, " '
to be delivered by mail. I enc~ose $6.00 (In Nebraska), :ji7.00 1 know a gal \\ho takes twehe p.llrS of \\hil.: glo\es \\hl:11
(outside NeL,raska)., ,-. -.. ( " shc trawls. I don't recommend this.'

. • • - 1 • . '.

t " .... :1". ','; AdLl,lJ1y,tbe.kss)'oucan.man.lgl'.\\ith,th.:bdter.Ha\.:
ram~ --:.~- -','-~-'-'-"-';'~-<'-'--" ·T----·-- , :.:'... , ...--::.._;,:. -------;--- , fun, takc your time going, thl:n huny hoil1C.

. 4ddr¢s~ _+~__'1_._~~_~",,_~,_~ ~ ~~~~_,~_ Nebr~hka's still the glcakst. .
• 1 • '-;': , .j , ,

Every decisio~n Is M~jor
1" ~ ; • t ~ " ,,(' I}

Eacli ti'nlc Nebraskal1s' go to the polls in.. a state-\\ide ~kc
tion' tbey (act"a number of. sl'ppostdJy "millor" decisions,

: ,In la~t Nowmlxr's gen.:ral ele~,tion, for instanj.:e, voters
hlld to decide "hether to retain t"'o SUlte Supreme Court jus
ti\:.:s. Ther also had"'to Ilunk' rcprescntdtives to the State Board
of Educ1(lon. and the Uni\wsi~y of Nebraska Board of Re~ents,

BCl'aus(' peoplt g.:nerally did not undl:rstJnd what thl.'s~

positions wal" to s~y nothing' of th~ attitudes of the candid,ltes,
v~IY few yotl.'rs mad.: an informed decision. They simpl) put
an X beskk \\hatt:ver' name sound.:d bl.'st.

I i lb.: current furor over the State Board of Education and
its firing of Dr, F1o)d Milia as commbsioner Imderscol e the
lack of wisdo91 in such a pradice. 1:;\1.'11 "miItor" officials, it I)OW

b~1:QI111:S 'cvld~n(,' Can ha\ e a lot to say abo\.lt some wry im-
portatit matters. _ ..' . '1

Voter~,' in. this district chose Mis. D.:borah Sheph~rd of
Lexington over Dr. Harold ~Illith of' K.:arney as their rcpresl.'n
tative on t.M)Joard.of Education; Mrs. Shl:pherd has bC1:11 adive
in s"kin~f to fjr¢ Dr. Milia as' state cOlllllli\sioner and was one
of tllo~~ voting with 'th~ majority tv QO so: ,,' j" I ,~
j' " f\.)~st ek\.'t9rs knew littlt about eitht:r Mrs., Shepherd or

Dr. Sll11lh when they YOk<3, 'lnd' far too nl.l11Y falled to go out
of their way to Ie'am an)thing.·'. ' ,. ,'" , ie'

, .'!:'ull blJm~ for bdng so u,ninfotn.lcd does !lot r~st· ~Il the
lI1dlVldual voter alone, however. The llCWs" me\.hJ and the can-
dida'lIeS themselw~ must share'the r,:sPol1sjbility. I'·, -

il • Near' thc close of last fall's camp;1lgil' this newspaper at
Jenipted to get :i'nformation concerni{lg both the view~ of Mrs,
Shepherd and Dr. Smith. ,.: . "\ ,,' . :'. \.

'.; It was imwssibk to"gel an)thing specific without son1('
extraordinary dfmt, 'such ~s an interview \vith the' two. candi·
d.~te~ --"- nt:itl~ef of, whom cilIllpaigned p.:rsonally i~ Valley. Coun
ty. It was known. th,at Mrs.' Shepherd. was assOl:lated With th.:
Nebraska School Improvement Assn" bl!t other than that hald
information was lacking. ' .: ' ,\", . .' J

! . Th.: S~lIrte was true of Dr. Smith. Campaign literature ~is
tribllted here contained only a personal biography and nothlllg
of his ·vic\\s. " '. '. I '. ~. ,

" .Ai 'a )c,su.Jt1 tl~e, ~nf':J1vatiQll ~llbl!s~~d .in this ncwspapo.:r
was l,nadv'lu,\te. , ;' " " :' ,. .. " - " .'

.. Jlypefully, future' c;lndid,ates ,wi!1 l)rofit f~oJll this r~vcla
tion amI distributJ material sho\\ing' their vk\\'s on the Issues
and ,nqt just' a (lCrsoJpl hist9ry shee.t. ':. " .

I, 'As (or the rlews media, the Milkr il)cidcnt. has shown that
more steps must be taken: to Ixtter inform thl:' P4blic cOIll:.:rning
cilJ1didalt:s' 7 evd if it (\leans !n9r~ ~'p'rk. Hopefully a better
job 'will be dO\le during tbe next c'ampa)gn: ":. ' ,

~, 'In the meantime, a thoro\igh illvcstil.-'ation·' is needed of the
allegatiohs 'Iliade agaimt Dr, Miller by tf1e Sta.t~ 13qard of Edu
cation. The Doard refused (P rev.:,,1 al\Y of the, .reasons for con
sillering his firing until it h;ru actually, tak~l'-. 'pr?'~e. Th~n a list
o~ j 1 allegations wa~ rek~scd,' '. ~ ';, '~ " , ' . ,

;, )f these ac'cusa1tO[1S arc- truc, the 1Lnng was: plObably Ju~t1

fk~. 'If they :'tr.: not titie,: the voters ,sl~ou}J ~c ..sekc!ing new
Il1ernbl?rs of the State Board of Edu,,;atlon 'th.:. Imt tUlle .tbe)'
ha~c ,an oppoltunity. t " '
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Hobbles'
l~w,,~ ."'·vel

Open Aftw 10:90 A.M.
11Q8. 0 Str.,et

HESIN. l;IH-;NIlJ.,f:'
SWISS ~TIL\W •. T1S~U~,

. ,J:;Tl'.· '. l,

WILMA JOHN
. Phone 1~8cJ747

, '

AIl.1l01llICiIlV:- ,.

The op~ningof :: ';
• , ' j ,I' to.

Wilma's (rafts:::. ,
and· .;;'

, '

, !

,
Veterans & As~oc. M~be~s

Qa.nting 8' p.m. to 11 :3P

Brian .Gramq~i$t
to play' your>favorites:

. Cocktail hour S:30 to &:30'p.m.

Brian Gncmqutst at tho or~~~_~,
Loungo

Sat.. June 7 - Sun.. June
, • \ I ...

--- --~---~------------- -, -

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Marcella Says 'Hi'_:, ;,)- , "t""
111[. and !\II'S. Ben Greenlal1(

recently returned from a trip
through four eastern states. 1\11'.
Greenland's daughter and family,
the Harold l\Iettenbrinks; of
Sioux City, la., accOinpal}ieq
them,

The "c,c-alion included a visi.t
lIith :III'. Greenland's sisters in
Detroit amI Grand Rapids,
:'olilh: a tour of the :'oh"eum Qf
Sl iemC' and Indll!-try in Chica~o.

lll: a \ iSit 111lh a niece amI her
family in 13l00mington, lll; 'and
a tOUi' of the Herberl Homer
Museum and burial site in West
Branch, la, plus other points o[
interest ) ,

The Greenlal1lb also ,isiled
a former Qul~ emplo~ee, l\lr,.
:'Ilarcclla Lee Lindquist, \\ho
sent greetings to her many
friends in Or·d. .

. ,OAMPBfU'S

__SOUPS /
g;!~~~~~~7 $1' I

'01;1-Oz.
.N''\''''~ <AH$ ,
'J"_ 3.-

. WK Oil OS GOLDfIf

GOod GO
.Value RN

.71100303 $1
CANS •

~lr. alllI :\1rs. Jlalohl I{O[lJlItl,
fOllllldy of Demel', Colo, ale
making their hOille at the ptc·S·
ent lime 011 a fat III about fll e
lIliles !lollh of Ord. :Ill'. Jloloun
\~ ill tc~eh an art cla;,s in 01 d
this SUlllmer, amI hupes to find
tillle to do some painting.

teml o;rmluation exerl'ises. Theil'
daughkr Judy w"s a member of
lhe gnduating class. Mr. alld
:\Irs. 1"ox we're lo take Judy to
Indt'pen,]cnc(', 1\10, ~esterday.

\\here she may accept a teach·
ing po~itioll.

·Itillno1LI Luoma, c!aughtl'r of
!\lr. amI l\Irs, Isaac Luo1I\<1, \1 ill
assist in tile Vall"y Coullly \Vd·
farc D':"IJdl t'!lent this summC'r,
She is a studl'ilt at Onl High
Sch?ol. .

~, ..

!\Ir. amI :III'S. l\larshall l\'elson
dro\e to Hosebud, S. D., Thurs·
day e\ eninS to spend the 1\112111<),
rial Day holiday \v ith thdr
daughter ami sOIl-in·law, :\11'. ami
Mrs. Bill Eastlll~l!], alld Billy. On
Saturday the group \\ere joined
by another daughter and son in·
law, 1\11': and ~lrs, Vic Plugge,
and lhell' son. All retulllcd to
their homes Suilday e\ ening.

1\11'. allt! Mr5. Cial tUle 1"0x
\\cnt to Keal1wy Thursd:IY to at·

!\Ir. amI l\Irs, lIarolll Bennett
dru\ 12 to Cotesficld and Elba on
!\leillOl i:ll DJ) to decol ate the
graves o[ relali\ es and speml the
day \\lth :\11'. amI Mrs. Ste\ e
SZlIanek of Cote,field.

!\ItIllIJli,ll DJY gUt,!" of 1\11',
ami ~Irs. !{oll.'nd i\OIll\:\U \\cre
Mr. and :\Irs. Bill Wozniak. ~brk
13ishup, alld !\hs, J('I)II[e Green
walt alIt! hel' sist!.:l', l\1rs. AI1)inJ
Urbau.

Visiting in Grand Island Sun·
day \\ ere :'III'. and 1\lrs. Frank
Wozniak of Rush\ille, !\Ir. and
l\Irs. Arnold Thies of G,erin g
and :III'. alld l\Irs. Bill WUllliak,
!\II'. and 1\Irs. Cash W()lniak, 1111'.
and l\Irs. Con Swamoll, Jo
sephine WOZlliak, and :\11'. and
1\Irs..August Bartl! and family,
all of ad. They \\'(;~re gue,ts
\\ ith 1\Ir. and ~Irs. Ken lIowarter
of Grand Islaml in the home of
1\11'. and :llrs. l\I) I un Comstoek
for a family rellnion. The three
Wc.'ZIliak men are brothers of
!\Irs. Comstock, ant.! lIliss WOZ·
niak, :\11'" SWallo;J11, :\lrs, ILntu,
Mrs. Thies, ant.! :lIt s. lIow3rler
arc sisle rs.

-= =,

IRRI:O. SllCEO

. r.lbett<:.t

........-------~-~~

Good V.lua Pure Ve,.

Soft Margarine 3 ~~l;~ $1
TV Home51yle or Bulle, milk 19
Biscuit$ 3For C

Swiss Cheese Kr.rtNalurJ ~k~~ 49c

Mr. and l\ln;. Vic l'lllg';e and
son' ha\ e 1ll0\Cd to 01 d fJ oIII
Bclltlelt. 1\k l'lugge is clllplo)e,1
by Sack Lumber Co.

Mrs. Nancy Augusl)1I of Bur·
well was all honoree at a birth·
day dinner in thc homc of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dob Coats,
Sunday. Other guc"t, \\cre ~lr,

and !\1rs. Hairy Tro:o..c1 and l\likc
of San:ent, Leon Edg!lill, !\tn'.
Cal') I Dobson, and Mr. AlI~llS.

t) tl.

Gatheri;lg for a !\Iemorial
Day picnic dinner at 1\lrs. Lena
Jablonski's \\ere 1\lr, and .1\11'''.
Ron Romans and lhree sons of
Halston, Mr. and :111'>. Glen 1'05·
waters awl family of Lincol!l.
:'Ilr. and 1\lrs. Rollin StruckmJll
and sons, Archie Shafer of Bur·
\\ell, and Theron Nolte of Ord.

W. 13. Nej,lll1L'~er, who bought
the house and few acres of laml
from Vernon Webb, mo\ed in
last \\ e~k.

guests ol I\lr. and Mrs. Lud\lig
Barta at Burwell.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Kenr,cth Petsk:1
and bo~'s were Sunday dinner
guesls of Mrs. Petska's parents,
!\lr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski,
and ReSgil'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klimek
and family of Kearney. Mrs. Jo·
sephine Jonas, and Mrs. Bill
Simpson and Lori of BUl'l\ell \is·
it Mrs. Stella Klimek recently.
Mrs. George Janicek and 1\Ir,.
Pete Duda ('alled on her Friday,
\\hile Dale, Diane, and Danny
Klime k of Ord had visited her
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran
dro\e to LOLip City Sunday.
They were dinner guests of their
daughter Darlene (:III'S. Joe Toc·
zek Jr,) and family, helping the
'foo:e k t \v ins ce Ie bra te their 1st
birthday. Other guests were' Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Toczek Sr. of Loup
City. '

Mrs. Zack Greenwalt came last
\\ eek from Ke\lrney to spend the
summel' with her son and daugh·
ter-in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Greenwalt. ,

Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski and chil·
dren visited 1\(1', and 1\lrs. l"rank
Zulkoski Sunuay afternoon.

Carol Jean, daughter of Mrs.
Leon Ciemny; came Thursday
from her job <It Gering to spend
Decoration weekend with her
lllothl;r. She returncd Sunday to
Gering.

Lavern 13aran of Wahoo and
Caroly n Barall of Lincoln svent
the \Ieekend \vilh their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran. Ac·
companied by Jo~ce Durillld,
Carol) n went Sunday lo Minne·
sota where she is spending a
\\~ek's vacation visiting friends,
Mlss Durand has emplo)ment in
that state.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shimek and
MariJ)n of Boelus \\ere Decora·
tion Day guests for dinner and
sUIJper at :\11'. and Mrs. Frank
Sc lllase·s.. "

. ~Ir. and Mrs. Alvin Schamp
\lsltcd Mr. and ~lrs. Lavern Ko.
wa15ki and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
0\\ ens at Lexington over Memo,
rial weekend.

Mr. and l\Irs. Gelle Zurek and
Camily of Omaha were Thurs·
day·UJI·SatLinlay guests of Mr.
and ~trs. Ted Welniak. Sunday
guests of the Welniaks were Mr.
all;d Mrs. Bob Tharis of Detroit,
Mlch,; Mr. and I\trs. Jim Tharis
and daughter of Milwaukee
Wis.; and Mr. and Mrs. Stanky
Rutar of Ord.

Joyce Bogus of Ord spent the
past week with Nalley and
Jeanie at the Ted Welniak home.

Mrs. Flo)d l\\anski, sons Rich·
ani and Donald, and Pauline
w~rc .aceompanied by two Cath·
oILe sisters from Ord last \\eek
on a trip to South Dakota. Sis·
tel' l\1ichalene and Sister Ger·
trude \\'ent with the Iwanskis
as they' took a load of clothing
to S1. Joseph l\lission at Cham·
berlain, S. D.

Ditmer guests of I\lr. and Mrs.
Anton Ncn otny after 1\lemorial
Day sen ices at Ord were Mr.
and :'IIrs. William ptacnik; Mr.
and Mrs. George Vavra of Grand
Island; Mr. and 1\1rs, Hoy Rieck·
en and Cheryl Fitzgibbon; !\lr.
and Mrs. Eugene No\ o(ny, Jim,
J?l}n, Joe. and Tom, plus Pat·
1'I0a, who IS home from the Uni·
\'ersary of Nebraska; and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zadina of North
Loup.

1\1rs. Anton No\ otny visited at
Le13ow's nursing home Saturday
afternoon. She ('ailed on Mrs.
MaQ' No\otny and Frances Za·
dina. Those ladies \Iere feeling
fine. .

Suoday dinner guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Stanl('y Michalski were
the Eugene Michalski and Ray·
mond lIulinsk)' families of Lin·
coIn. Additional supper guests
were 1\11'. and l\Irs. l\Iike Zulkos·
ki of Sargent, I\-Ii's. Anna Smith
and sons of Lineoln and Mr. and
lIIrs. Ha) mond Osento\\ ski and
Dean.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. 1"lo~d Iwanski
\Ient Sunday lo the reception
for :'IIr. and Mrs. Stcye Dubas.
Later they visitcd Mrs. Iwanski's
parents, Mr. and l\Irs. Joe Hy.
sa\y.

Mr. and Mrs. l"lo)d Iwamki
visit~:d. ,Mr. alld ~lrs: John Pap·
rockl I hunday Cl'enll1g.

Gue~ts of Mr. and !\Irs. Ted
Walahoski Memorial Day and
for the weekend were 11k and
1\lrs. Joe Conrad and bo)s of
Hastings and 1\11'. and Mrs. Paul
Conrad and family of York
,Helping 11k and Mrs. Earl
Scars on their new house Sun·
day •weye Hank l\Ie).ers, Ray
Scan, Galen and Dale Lynll of
BUI'll ell, . the I,.>on and J 0 h n
Seal'S !alllilie~ ,of Ord" and D~le
ana Garold Scars. 1 he ladles
seHed a calry·in runch during
the day. '

Mr. ami Mn,. Hon I{omans
a!Jd sons of Hals(on spent MeUlo·
nal Day and the \\eekencl with
her mother, Mrs. Lena Jablon·
ski. They returned home Sun·
day.

Mrs. ~lsie Fraus ~f Union was
a !Jollse gu('~t of her ne·phcw
~nd Camlly, Mr. alld Mrs. Ga.rold
SC<lrS and TOlllmy, froll1 Wcd
ncsd;ty until Friday. !\Ir. awl
Mrs. Earl Scars joined thelll for
s~lpper Wec\l)esday C\ Clling. Mrs.
I'rans and Mrs. Earl Scars arc
sisters. On Thursllay the lallies
went to Grand Island shopping.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Allton No\ otny
attended funeral sen ices Mav
27 for Ed Klapal at the Unitej
Methodist Chul'('h in Comstock

Roy HieckeJl visited Mr. and
l\Irs. Elm':'r Neuhaus of Elkhorn
at the Charles Knight home Sal·
urday.

Monday supper guests of :\11'.
and lilt s. Stanley Michalski \\ ere
Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe Proskocil of
New Home, Idaho, and :'IIrs. Lau·
ra Michalski and son L1o)'d of
Ord. d'\. '. ,

Mr.and Mrs. Ra~'ll1ond Hulin·
sky and children of Li(1coln and
Mr. and 1\Irs. St\lnley Michalski
visited 1\11'. and' Mrll.. Terrence
1\li~·h,ll.ski of An'~ley Friel:t)' (:\ c· .
lllng.

Call

HOUSE
• J

SACK'S

DOCTOR

Farm Vacation
Debby and David, children of

Mr. anu Mrs. Melvin Purvis of
Grand Island, are spending this
summer on the farm \Iith their
grandparents, Mr. and l\Irs. Bill
Tuma.

., . (.

Scotia

(meet ends
July 5th)

Jolly Gents
Dance Band

Polkas.& Waltzes-

.:NEW CEILINGS
t't'J }'

;~ u '" . PANELED ROOMS
~J)~ t" " '.
'>:1 ,.", ,,: '. CEMENT WORK
;j I. . 'v ,'(' '"

~,iJl.: BUILDlNG ADDITIONS
1 ';' '" 1.. I \ 't '

BYILDING GARJ.'GES
{",~ ROOF WORK

AND

!.':-.
J' ,

Scotia
, ~

.Community HaU

Per$onals
Mr. and Mrs. l'~red Dubas, Mr.

and :\lrs. Bill Beran and their
. families helped their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ste\e Dubas, cele·
brate their ~Oth wedding auni·
\er~ary Sunday at the Ord Cath·
olic Church. following the 9:30
a.m. Mass, dinner was served at
S1. :\lary's Auditorium for the
illlmedi3te family. A reception
was held from 2 to 4 p,m, duro
ing \\ hich many re lath es and
friends from Cal' and near cani.e
to congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Dubas.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. James
Iwanski pla~ed cards at th'e J.
B. Zulkoski home Sunday e\ c·
ning.

Ra) mond Zulkoski came l"ri·
day e\ening from Columbus to
spend the \\eekend with his par·
ents and other relatives. Satur·
day he visited his brother·in·
law, Mike Kush, at the Vallev
County Hospital; and that e\ c·
ning he was a supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski at
the Vcterans Club.

Hev. Al Godlewski, pastor of
St. Mary's Catholic Church, left
Sunday afternoon for New York
on his vacation, lIe was to \ is it
his parents and other relathes
before returning four weeks
hence. In his absence Rev. Stan·
ley Gorak of ani \'till conduct
Mass each Sund~y at 8:30 a.tIl.
in St. Mary's Church.
. Mrs. Frances Flakus of Ord
and her house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvan l"lakus of Sioux
l"a1ls,.S. D., visited Mr. and Mrs.
John 7.ulkoski and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski l"riday e\ ening,

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Zulkoski attended melllO·
rial sen ices Friday in Ord. Lat·
er they were dinner guests of
Mary Jorgensen at the Parkview
Vil1~ge reneation room,

Mr. and ~Irs. Lew Bilka and
their son Richard dro\'e to Wil·
bel' Thursday afternoon anti
were overnight guests of Mr.
and 1\Irs. l"rank Kohcl Thursday
c\ ening. They and their hosts
\ isited Mr. and 1\lrs. Bill Klou·
zek at Crete, and Friday the Bil·
kas dro\ e to Lincoln wherl' thl'v
\isited their daughter and her
husbanll, l\lr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Michalski, and Darwin. Later
they all went to Blair for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ra~ mond
Chrblcnsen and Betty Jean.
They were also dinner guests
tbere. Max. Osentwoski did their

.chores whlle tht')' were away.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Larry Barta and

daughters were Memorial Day
- - -r- .. - --------,-- .. -----~~------' .-~~
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T~esd~y. J~ne 10

II0meeoming

To Vletnamt$8 Wafers
B.T.C.S, Erwin Zulkoskl callt:d

his parents Sunday' Hening from
California, telling them that' his
~pip was leaving" Monday for
Xietnani. He will be at sea for
seven Illonths. ,)

$y Mrs. J. B. Zulko$ki

MI,". and Mrs. Stanley Michal·
ski helped Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frye Jr. celebrale their 19th
\\'edding annh ersary Tuesday
e\'ening,

Attend Wedding in Duncan
Mr. and :'Itrs. Andrew Kusek

Sr., Mr, and l\Irs. Adrian Kusek
aJld sons Charles and Jimmy,
apd Mrs. Henry Kusek, Jane
and Penny, all dro\ e to Duncan
&aturday morning lo attend the
wcdding of Paul Kozek and Jo·
an Czuba al S1. Stanislaw Cath·
oJje <;hurch. Follo\\ ing the cer·
·emony. a dinner and reception
\\'cre held at the National Guard
Hall. After an evening dance at
tbe ~ioneer Ballroom in Sih er
Creek, the Elyria residents re·
turne<;l home.', ,

Da\'jd Glatter and Tommy Ku·
sek, grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kusek, mowed their
grandparents' lawn Thursday.

/

i ~ .' : ;} I

:': .'

ltepail's of any kind
I

Remodeling Your lIome?

!Jyr"iQ' Ex~~rpfs '-:,Jt~

Cu~ia\'/FaV()~i(~ Season' Arrive1s;
Frye, Riecken Celebrations' Prove It

Call 728-5291

Sa(:k Lvmber CO.
)d~PI~P;Y,9~,I~YJ~~,~:qy' MJ~ ,
>... ';'';J11 ... ;"{~ ;,d'6'rd; Ne'br; {:.,., Ie.' ,: I fli :

" Mr. and !\Irs. Roy Riecken
hosted the follo\\ ing guests
'lbur~lay 'hcning in obsenanee
Of their' 11th wedding annher·
$ary: M{ and Mrs. La\ ern Diers
and falllUy' of, G'retna; Mr. and
~Irs. Cilbert Veskerna, Gilbert
Jr., ,i11d Jerene Ray'mer of Chad·
ton;' Mrs: fred Veskerna; Mrs.
Venlon Veskerna and family;
Junior J{iecken; Mrs. C h a 1'1 e s
Knight and family; Mr. and !\In:.
hnt6n No\'otny:' and Cher)1 Fitz·
gibbon. Mrs: ~ic('ken took Cher·
)1 t6 Grand Island Saturday so
spe could catch a bus lor Lin·
(:010.

)

.1, 1
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Phone 728·9905
or

728·3077

Cattle Trucking

Local & Long Distanc.

John Vampola

8EATRLee FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold Dairy Pro4vd.

Mr. & Mrs, William
E. Proskocll

,
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ROMANS MOTOR F REIOHT
leek" Glea Rom.nl " It.,t

I
THI! ORD THfA-TIt •

. Itt'ax .. Enjoy • Oood Moyl.
Mr,. II Mra. Ed Chrltftnl..

Arcadia Church
Throu gil Fli" June 6, Va·

ealion ChlllCh School. !"Ii,
June 6, 2 p.m, 'VSCS \\ith
E\Cljll Leach. Sun. June 8,
9:30 a.m, Viline Worship;
10:30 a.Il', Sunday school.
!lIOli.,}<'ri, June 9-13. Vaca·
tion ClllH ch Camp (or 7th
anu 8th graders.

UNITED METHODIST
,CHURCH "

PasL)Js: ·R,ev. Ea~'1 Higgills
anu Rev. Clarence Campbell.
Vial A Del otion 7285151.

6i;(C:h~th"
S'l(., Jline 7, 1 p.m, Con·

fiullatlon Cla~s, Sun, June 8.
9.45 a.1ll , SUliU:1j school; 11
a.!ll, Worship Sen ice, We-d"
June 11, 6:30 p.m, Senior
Iligh !lI.Y 1"; 7 p.m, Junior
High :\I.Y.F" ,

Mira Valley Church
Mon, I'd, June 2-13 Vaca·

tion Churd\ School. Sun.,
June 8, 9.4~ a.m. Church
School; 11 a.l1l,·Djline Wor·
ship. No E\ening Yello\lship
during Vacation C h 1I r c h
School.

~1,l;iOll 4flJ:r"\1Iilv.in ~ Gr'i1l\l~ If; ......
I.wd. "fr, .tntl !Ills !\'l'ls JOI';::('1\ •
~ell of North Loup, pili'ents of
~rr' u-~gdt ajhr ~Irs ~lasont'
I\~e ~,d<;q gl~;'ts , '.; J '

! ..... \ ~· ....... 7 ..L. ~

:\11' and ~IJ'~. E\ erett Bu~sell
of Omah I visited hel' mother,
:III'S, Anlonia Turek, and other
relatiles in Ord during the l\le
lllOI i,d Vay weekend,

>
'.
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KOUPAL & 8ARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

O'tn Holtz .. Emplo~"1

ARM~TRONG INSURANC~

\ D. E. Arm~tronfl
, '

J. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian Church, Ord, Nebraska

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr, .. ""r5. Ilichud Ilowbal

Aerial Spraying and S~e\d

Harvesting

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun, June 8, 8:30 am,

WOlship, 9.40 a,m, Sundaj
school and BIble Classes,
lIIon"Fri, June 9-13, Vaca·
tion Bl ble School 8:30 am,
Wor>hip Senke blOadl'ast
each Sunddj', KNLV. Stanley
HosepaLl, pastor,

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mission

Sun, June 8, 5 Pili, Holy
Communion, Contaet Thur·
man Garner or !I!Js. George
TunniclifI for flll ther infor
mation.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun, June 8, 8:45 a.m,

\\'or~hjp at Van n e vir k e
Ch'.I1Ch, 1030 am, wOlshlP
itt Ord. SUI1llay school after
both sen ices. Special s[le.lk·
l;'r each Sundaj IS ~fis:sion"IY
Clar('nlc W('gelle:st of Has·
tijlgs.

Ord Christian Church
Sun, June 8, 9.45 a Ill, Bi·

ble Schuol; 11' a!ll, COIll'
munion Scniee and Gospel
Pleaching \\ilb We s ley
'fholllp~usn, 7 Pill, Bible
Studj; 8 Pill, An Hour With
Jesus J, 11. Sclllucder, pas·
tor,

First Presbyterian Church
Wed, June 4, 8 Pill, Pmt·

ed Ples!Jjtetiall WU!llen's
A~s·n. at the churrh Sun,
June 8. 9'30 a 111, Wor~hjp
(nuI>clj' Nodd_'d); 1030
a.m, Church School. Mon"
}<'Ji, June 9-1 3, Vilc~tion

Cllul(h School Vaj Camp,
!\'oIlh Loup Se\ enth Vdj
lJaptbt Camp Wed, June 11,
9 a.m, United Ple~lJ~teJian
WOlllcn, All Day Selling (for
World 1Ilis~ioll Project), Co\,
efl'd di>1J for luncheon, K(·n·
ncth U(lnneJI, pastor,

:\11', and ~hs, Ted Leggl'lt and
d,lllghll'r ,\ Cl e dinner guests
SUl1l1.1j of ~Ir, and ~lrs, Eddie

~lr anJ ~ln, delll y Vnldlk
and d,lughtel:S Kathy and Sm,1l1
of Gr,lnd bl,lIld II el<: Sund.l J
dinner guests at the C h a I' ] e s
Vancul a Jr. countl y home.

etllplo~ lIT ROll h.1d jLl~t IdUIIl·
cd on Fllll.i~ bdull' gl ddu,l(jull
flOlll a \blt \\ith hl~ urotlll'r
Jaml'~ '. at Aqn Al bol', ,~lidl.;
Jan!l'~ ,lS, a gl'ilrlu,ite )tudVqt, ,It

, Ow, r1ln'l'loily of ~Jll'hlga)1 All.
thtee' of the ~I~Cll] ehildlln
James, Setbl..l dntl Hod - halc
gldduated from the Unhel,d J
of Nebraska Sabrd ha> been
el11plo~ct1 in Washing1oJl, DC,
for the past !II 0 ~ eal~,

PROTECTIVE
IAVINGS .. LOA~

Members F.S, .. L.t.C.
.. F.H.L.8.

G). ,
,:::/0(1('1'11 ',II e,,1

Christ's dllll ch ~Iall has done it on his 0\1 n and I say th,lt if
God lIould h.1\e \\anted his ehunh to be organized into de·
nominations. the ~ postles \\ ould haH' established that way,

Today, in Amelica thi$ is becoming an Issue of great im·
portallt. lIIanj' pl'ople \Iho are membcrs of denomindtional
thurches al e becoming alalllled and upset ofHI' statements and
deeds of the deuominationa1 heads, :l1any are concerned be-'
cause these denuminatio n.l1 leadcI s al e leading thl'lr denom
inations dO\1 n the road to hber,llbm and on into socialism. And
rightly so; 'rHE RFSI'ONSlUlLI rY OF EACH UWHC1l IS TO
BE LEFT IN THE II \r\VS OF THE ELVEHSllll'. , '

Now lllallY chulch groups c1aLll to ue independent They
claim to be flee. The lC'spon~lbtlity is thought to be left in the
hands of the Eider:ship, But l11anj ::I church grou t> 1\ hich clailll':;
Lo be independent all' also a pall of some denomination. Thl:S
is absolutelj imposslule. Either a chuah or gloup of churches
ale 100(~ independl'nt or else lhey ale a denominational
clllHeh. Thele is no middle glOlllld

Only a few ehull:hes arc sUll functioning as the church in
the beginnillg functioned, Yet. not once has the Lord e\Cr
commanded or ghen llldn pelmi~>ion to change the organization
of the clltllCh,

lIlay problems th<1t now exist in lllo~l Ametican churches
\\ilI be elimill"ted IlllCll they discol t:'r that God has left a di·
line patleln shol\ing how the church is to be gOYerl\Cd by that
dhine patteln, which is the BIble, there \\lll be complete
unity in the belie\els of Clubt

Ihis should be a goal of eHI~ clllistian \\ho is concel/1ed
about unity. And to be \ell' honcst, thelt' is no point in \\ork
ing fol' unity unless that unity is based upon the scriptures anlt.
antholC'd to the Clll ist And 1 ask thuse of you 1\ ho al e dll is·
!ian. "Is the unity that jOU are labo\lring for ba~cd UPlln
Chlist?" -

--,-

Bethel Baptist Church
Wed, June 2, 8 pm, lJi

ble, study and pr,l~ el'. Sun,
Juue 8, 9.45 a.m, S~lnd:lY
school; 11 am, \\onhip sen',
icC'; 8 pm, E\ening Sen ice.
Don Wlight, Nstor.

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed. June 2, 7 p.m,
Youth Fello\\'ship; 8 Pill,
BIble study and praj'er, Sun,
Juue 8, 9.45 a.m, Sunqay
school; 11 a.Ul. !\Iollllng
Worship; 8 Pill, Elening
Sel lice. Wed, J~lnc 11. 7
p.IIl, Youth Fello\\ ~hip; 8
p.lIl, Bible study and praj"
er. Ronald Graff, pastor.

Scotia·North Loup
Methodist Church

Fd, June 6, 1:302 pin,
I Parents Visitatioll at Vaca.'
tiOIl Church School. Scotia;
8:3q p.m, Scotia sanctual,Y
choll' rehearsal Sun, June 8,
9:45 a 111 , Church School; 11
am, Mowing W 0 r s hip,
North Loup; 9:?0 a.m , TlI 0 fll·
jng Wor~hip; 10'30 a.m,
Chuah School, Scotia. IlIon·,
Fri , JU/Je 8·13, JlUlior lligh
Day Camp at SCI cuth Vay'
Bapti:st <;amp: No W,S.C,S.
meetings dUJ ing June. Leon·
'anI Clal k, pa::;tor.

R~lative Killed
:\lr, and ~1rs. Juniur Han"cn

and family \\ ent to St. Paul
Wednl',dJy el elllng to attend a
rOSMj' rl'citation for :\In, Han·
sen's uncle, Wlllldlll Jerabl'k SI'.
!Ill' J('rabt'k II as a trador acci·
dent lidim ~Iay 26 \Ihen he
came too clost:' to a shalp in·
cline and the machine fell o\er
the edge, 11 dropped a di;tance
of about 25 feet and landed on
thC' CB&Q Hallioad !lacks, :\lrs.
Han~en, Handy, Brul:e, and Veu·
bic attended the funelal sel'\'·
ices at St Anthony's CIllll (h ill
I'al \\ell Thul'~(LIY, Interment
II as at Ho~cn Cel11etel ~ in Far·
\\ ell.

Shower With Gifts
A SUI pI is\.' pink and blue

SQOII er for Mrs, Gal j' Nel'ion
\1 as h 'Id in the big dining room
of the Villley Countj Hospital
on May 27, Thc door Pi ill' 1\ as
lIon by ~Irs. Opal Petel son. lIost·
e:sscs for the eHnt \1 ere ~ll S.
Wl1lls Plate, Mrs Von 1'a> 101',
Mrs. Clarence Fox, and Ml s, Ho·
sal i e Leggett !{efl eshments
\\ere selled to 26 members of
the nur~ing staff \\ ho attended
the e\ent

U/lt/'e ,.s~J'~a,.e
HIli Wright ot ~B(ll I,ell, ·liis

son 'Dill 61' OffLltt All- Fone
Ua~e' at Onuha,' and a fdend
from Ut1l\\clI ~pl'nt "lemodel
Vay and II efC dinnl'J' guests of
IIII'. \Vlighl's mother, :\lrs, Ruby
Wlight.

HASTINGS PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on. II mOre undenhndlnll
tr mOre qualIfied to $er.' ~Ol/

George E. Ha~ting5
Hilding O. Pearion

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized FOrd peat.r

, K K APPLIANCE COMPAN.Y ., .••.D. Lee .. Employees
. .. Emp'o~t" ' """.. ,l

. 'i • ", 1 ' . ,.,ATt1,A'U\ER ~ERVIC~
~1lD LIVf.IT~CKIMARKIT '_Cbemplln ,.troleum PrOdujls

I { .,,, I, .1> ,0 ~
I

. \ f ,
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Arcadia United Church or
Christ (Collgregationa I)

Arcadia
Sun. June 8, 9.45 a.Ill,

Sund.iy school; 11 a.lll, VI'
\ine WOlship, Vuane L. Val"
is, acting p<\,Stor.

, ---I

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun, June 8, 9.45 a.m , Bi·
ble classes {or all the fam·
ily; 11 a.m, WOI>hip; 7 Plll,<
CYF meeting; 8 P,IlI., Impir·
ational Sen itC'. Wed., June
11. 8 p.m. Blule study and
PI"I~l'r meeting follo\led by
chOir rellt:anal. J, B. 1\1 ('( t·
er, p.1stor.

North Loup Seventh
Day Bapli~t

Fri. June 6. 7:30 P III ,
Pra~er !lleeting; 8:30 Pill,
choir; 9,03 p.Ill, Sabbath be·
gins. Sabbath Vaj, June 7,
10 30 a,m, !I!orning Wor·
ship; 11 :30 a.m, Sabbath
School. June 9·13, Union JI'n·
lor High VBS Vay ('amp at
Camp HiHl\ iew. Vuaue L.
Valis, pa~tor.

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass e\oy Sunday, 8'30
anI.: weekda,r Mass, 7:30
3.m, excl'pt W{dne:suay and
iii st !"dday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions betol e
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday flom 7 to 8 p,m,
Bible Adult Edutalion Class
8:15 pm. e\ClY second and
fouJlh IVl'dne~day of the
month at the parbh hall in
Eljri:l, Falllllj Elllkhmellt
Pi ugl <llll OIl Sund.lY·s as an·
noullted in the Chl~ll!l bulle·
tin. FatlH'r Albl'l t A, Goule\\'·
ski. pa.,tur,

~._----------------

NEBRASKA 1l'~TE B~,,!~
r, , . .Member F.O),C. " •
. I~~. Cronk" It_", \ "

, I •
• \; f ~ ~ #

OttD REST HOMI!
Vfyl~n' walda" our ~.ue$f'

ORD QUIZ

Ad",63 "\Vhele/ole. blet/llell, lOOk' ye Olit aI/long yOll setl'lt
olen of hOI/cot report'-'

1Ii~tory tells us tlwt from the day o{ Pentecost the c111lleh
Was orgaruzed into sepal ate indilidual congn'gations. We al e
also told that none of the chun:hes in that day had any juri:sJic,
tiOll o\er tach other 11l1r did indl\idll.lls hale any right ('xercise
authority o\('r thl'm. The cldels \\ere to be elected from the

, 'sep,1I ate churches and to them \Ias giHn the r('sponslbiltty of
!(',lding and guiding the flock.

Each local ChlH ell e!lose Ilhel e they wanted to spenu their
Ulis~ion muMy. They decided for themseh es Ilho they \Ianttd
prejthing to them. No Olle h,ld the authority to tell them \Ihat
to ,do and I\hen to do it - except God. Duling the fir~t eentLlry
the churches \\Cle 100'~ indepcndent of each other. Each
chlllch \\as ((('e to do as it pleased as long as it stajed \\itlJin
the boubdS of tlie scriptures, And if this di!;I't'~sion took place
it \1 as tiP to the eldc! s to IeStOI e the church to its original
God-gil Cll patlent,

HOllc\cr. this fine method of dllHeh gO\ ell\lnent II as not
to l:tst. ]3e,(ore too many j ears had pas:sed the Elders b('g,lll
eleding one of their o\\n to be the head Elder. Then the head
elder from dlffl'l'ent chul ches began to mect together and from
tho~e Il1l'etings ~ecbions \\ele allhed at that imohed all of
the t:hildll'll. Thus the differ('nt councils tame into being,

A!ld fnll!! the councils th:tt \\ ere fOl med, they elected one
of theIr lHllnter to be the head of all the churches, and finally
bccame the recognized head of the church, Now this took about
300 j ears to happen. It \\ as gradual so that indil idLlal churche:s
did not become alarmed at the drift from the original bluepJint
that Go~l had ~o Perfcdly established.

In the begil!ning, God e~tablished each church as a local
autonomous collgn'gation. They Ilele 100'0 independent al'Jd
the'y didn't e\ ell knolV what a denomin,tlioll was.

And thelt: is nol one ler~e of scJipturc in the Bible that
las gil en mall the authotity to ch,lllge the gOH'lnlllcnt of

'/

'IJUT NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
Officers .. Itaff
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St. Stanislaus Koslk~,
Boleszyn

:Mass every Sund,ly at 10:15
a Ill.,' CQnfes~ions be for e
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski. P.,~tclr. ,j

St. John's LlJth;;'an Church
Sun! !\fay 25~ 8 :30 a:lIl,

Wonlup; 9:40 a,m. Sunday
5thool and Hlble classes.
Tues,. May 27, 2 p.m. Chele
Lc-adl'rs. Stanlcs Hosellall,
pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Bu~ell, Nebr.

, Sund~y M,tsscs: fint, thilll
alld fifth Sund;1js 6 and 8
am. fifth Sunda>s 6 and 8
a.Ill.; second and fOlllth Sun
da\'$. 10 J.Ill. Daily l\l"s~('s: 7
a.ril.. Conf<:ssions on Satur·
day, 7:30 Pili, Sund,tjs be·
(ore Masses. pdl bh Boal d
Meeting: 1st Tuesd.1y of each
month, 8 p.lIl. Ladies Study
Club. 1st ~10nday of each
month. 7:30 p.m. Hub0Jt J.
SpanC'!, pil~tor, 3463495.

St. Theresa's ~hurc"
Ericson, Nebr.

SUllU,ij' Mas~es: 1st. 3rd &
5th SUllda~~. 10 a.m,: 2nd &
4th Sunda) s, 8 a.m, Confes
siQl1s beCole Sunday ~lasses.
Parish Boald Meeting: trurd
SWHlay or each month a.fter
l\f:'tss. Hubcl t J. Sp:wl'l, pas
tor, 3463405.

St, Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a Ill. and 10 a.1lI ,

aHernatill:{ Sund,lJ S. Fil st
Friday of month lIIass at
7:30 Pill, Father Josc'ph
SZ)llal. pa~tur.

Our Lady or
Perpetual He Ip Church

Sunday Masses, 7 a III , and
9:30 a.m. Wcekd:ty ~fas~ts
on school d,tJs, 8:15 a.IIl, on
Si,ltunlcljs 7 a Ill. Hev. St,m·
ley C. GOI ak, p:lstur.

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
. Dr, Peul Lambert

Dr. George 8aker
• Dr. P.I. Ktrr.

\ ~
~. . ;

'"' .. 1 ~ t ,
~_lIill""F__IDliill_

SMOOTH, worn·out tires can
lead fo REAL trouble- St0r.
in f9r a frfOe fire thetk, Phi·
lips Tires, Ask abolJt our
trade·in deal • • • liberal
termsl

Adamek/s 66
Service

Penonilfs
Mr. and !lIrs. Frank Janule·

wit:! dlO\C to FoIt H,Ut:SLlf! with
fri~nds Friday..,

A gl umlson of Will Benson,
Tell ~ HolmC's, came ThlllSd.lY to
seo his grandfatheJ', Young
Holmes IS the SOli of Mr. and
!\frs. Waller Holmes of Nodh
Loup. lIe n'aL!wd his parents·
hOUli.' !\lay 28 after bl'ing dis
eh:1I ~cu from the Ail' Forcc fol·
10\ling fOlU' ~e.l1'S of sen icc, in·
eluding one ~ car in Vietnam.

On,1 Nebon \\ent \\ith Joy
Nel:son to UlIl'\lt'l/ Tue~day e\t'·
n~Llg to attend the high school
C01ll1llU1Cemcllt ex e r cis e S. A
llephl'w's SOil, Mic-h.,cl Nelson,
\\ ,IS ill the gr,ldllating class.
~Icall\\ hile, !lI"ry Cetak attended
the OnT comlllellt'Clllent and saw
he I' grand~on, Vennis Cetak,
grilduate. Mary Jorgensen also
had a gralll!:son ill the Ord £1 ad
uating c!d~s. Hc wets Jack Ptac·
nik, son of Mrs. NOI ma Kn,tpp.
Anotber of Mary Cetak's grand·
H)PS, Challes Cetak Jr., finbhed
high school this Splillg at Seat·
tIe, 'Va~ll. He is the SOli of !lIr.
and ,Ml s. Charles Ce1ak of that
city. Thc Joe Ce!aks hosiC'd a
pal ty and SLiPpcr for Dennis at
the Pal ty Pal ~Idi~e TuC'~d.lY.
Mary attended.

A lleph<:w and nicce, RaJlIlontI
King, alld Hebe-('ca Bresll'y, \ is·
Hcd Bl'll'nke Cornell Saturday
!plcnoun. .'

l\lr~. Mrlelt cd DI\iIlC'1l \\:as a
. \ r~itol' of Edith Jones Tu\::;l!ay.
. ~1r. and Mls. Che.des Elkr·
sick and ~!r. and ,Ml s. lIo IU<:1'
B"i!l'Y of Comstock \\ <:1(1 at Mal"
guerite We:st's Wednesday. 'llle
ladies plaj e-d bingo \vith the
Park\ iew glOUp.

Mary JOI gensl'U \isited the
Eugellt' No\ aks Tue-sd:ly. She
alld her daughter, lIIl s. Novak,
dlO\ e to Sar8ent in the after·
noon. \-

Mac Dockholll was at the Hus
[-ell D<,)lkholll home for sUP\Jcr

r

. \

"

r --.......-

Mrs. Roberhon Busy
Mrs. Ruth ::ihq):u d, a sister of

Juanita Christian, left May 28
after spending a week \1 ith Ju·
anit:l. E\ a Hober/son took Mrs,
Shepaid to Grand Island wh.:n:
she cdught a !lain for Ljill\ood
Calif, E\ a sta~'ed to I\1tC't a
plane' from VaneOll\:cl', Wa~h,
bringing a cou:sin of Els(e Rath·
hUIl'S, Mrs, VIola Haught !'riel.
On Thul ~day she ell Q\(i to DI y'
Vall('y Cemc!C1 y 1iouHl\\ t'st of
COlJ1~lo('k, \\hel\.' her part'nts
are buried,

QUIZ, OrJ, Nl:br., ThursudY, Jlll1C 5, 1969

Bill French
Ord, Nebraska

Ph; 728 S900

: I

Ael now O,nd a g3$ Hghl cOl,rld run you as
Ijttle a.s $49.95. True! Beau\iful 9?S rig"':>
ant now specially priced at $~9_95, in-,
~Iudln~ nOllnal in:.tallatil)n. Kanqs·Nebras1

k~. ,pf pourse. ~hera ~asl-on·the·budget
payments can bu added to your gas bill.
Details fcorl1 any Kaosas-Ncbf"ska ~'I!l'-
phJi~". • . .

~ , , . ,

I
~~~ K·ANSAS· NEBRASKA
~h NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC, ,

home protection at
less cost with a
Homeowners Policy.
Contaat me todayl

~I7/. .. J
')

I

.,
, ~ .. ~.

Evcl)'thing was OK 'lll somebody dociderJ 10 turn on a light.
lhen it hit, An army of hungry bug~ th~·1l just ",oL/!Qrl't qUit.
,-orr.e bug spray Of hi:;jO wQ:~r.'. '

flant a gal1ard lig'" 9UI froof. in back 0( WhNe~r•. anli
)'ou can ror~€It t~e OU93. It's ~h1fe \hat aUrac!s th~/ll._anli

t there is flQl)e'wilh a gaS light. Instead, ju~t th.) right arnol.lnt
:~ (If soft. gcnU!), lioht from a beautiful la~n dec',)r"tK>n. I!J
.. it,(les 10 fIt e"ery arc!1Ii';'(.l\lfE'.

GONE 'ARE THE DAYS WHEN
ASUMMER EVENING OUTSIDE

·IlEAllY'BUGGED YOUI
~ I , !

P UIOI.

STATE FARM .."' ....
fjre and Ca~~3'll Company A
i60m~ "!f\'~: t1IQQmtni1,on.l!llnola ,""",,!
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bun attemTLll fl0m P,llklicw.
:,\[r. WId ~!l' ,\ldJle lhJllb,,]

of AUlol'il, Colo, Il CI e at I'd! k·
Parkview Village Plums fli;c:~,d~:riddY ta]ling on se\{'~ dl

-GO!Iden' Age' -Is-Good TI'me to Learn About Others st~~~~lt,~I·id~~~ ~W~td;~'IlI~lj~ ~~:k:som, TIll'Y \ bited the cemetcl j
thut', then ~pent a Ilhile with
til,' Vit k Enholl~

BV B~r~llice Corn~lI Clal a KralJullk, and Amelia Phil· First Rose Appears and the l'\ l ning Wcdne,d'ly. !\II'. amI :\11'8. ~IllrJ Fall flelLl
\ k I ~ 1 0 of Ma~on Citj' II('re Illth htr1l',e Golden 1I0lizon Cluh hc-lt.l bdl' of l\IolJt((l~e, Colo., who Mal gll~rit(' We"t Iws t 11.' fit"t A \bilor 01 1\11'. and l\ rs.· s· motl1l'r, Llll' l\lcCune, Sundd.\

its Gll€~t Vay l1innef MOIlJaj in WiJS a guc~t of Julia PhlllJI kk. big red lmc in P,lrk\ i<:\\', and car Hack<:lt Friday aftcrnoon for dinner ,j~ld the aftelnoon.
the Palbie\', r\,'C1'l'dtiO t l room, Ber"nice Cowell has a peony in \Ias Itwin Campbell of Lim"lIn,

. S f bl nItI I d h' h ·th th Bt'renice Cornell hile! Sund~j'with 37 atlcndl1lg., urgery Per ormed OIJll). oot I all.' ne.1r sou I \110 rna e IS omc 1\1 e dinller Ilith Pa~tor and ~11S. VOIl
Joke Haw-mann o{ lIol1:lIld, all .(\. gre<lt - ~randdaughter of \\indull's. llacketts at one time. Wright (\nd Ch.ld UnUM Knud.

Ord High School exch:lIlee stu· MLle Vuckholn s entered an Om- Ltlli,lI1 Vau'lt IIOlt to Notth. t . t lk I 1 . 1 " d f h BI' d GO" ~on \\ as a dilllll'r guest of thed<:l1f, g,ne an III erestmt a <t la 10'l'ita "Ion .IY or eart In ers 0 n Loup Thllrsd,ly aftelnooll WIth \-' I ' I !
auout hel' homeland. She spoke wr,'ery. She is the little d<lll"h- FOUl' units now hille I\indo\\' .~lr,~, IIol\"\I'd Pauls"n, 1;]]1',"11 'llg lts too. ~1l'S. IVng It an(

h <> b 1 1 J II - • ~..., Chad calltd on JUanit<l Chris·of tile cU,ullity t ere as ha~ing ter of ~lr. and Mrs, Ron Sutton S lalieS, an' mOrt' I't'sieknb pl,ll1 .Spl'llt that night I'ith Mr. and'
f K t t I 'tian in the e\ ening II !ll]e hel e

such a dl~fu'ent appearance as 0 earlH'y and a grallddaugh· 0 (;e t IClll. ~lrs, George Fenton, and on ~le· to take Uereni(e to l'lenin';
the land IS 60 flat ami farms ter of Mr. and Mn. Bussdl morial Vay she Iwd dinner \\ ith dlLll'ch H'I'\ ite, ,b

so slII,'I/' DOl'kholll of 01({. New Arrival al10th"I' 'I',t"\' - .~11·<. ~II'nni"'1 Ell '- ~ - ~ - - ~len.l Jorgell'cn and EI a Hob·
The c')llntry lias nLllllC ll) liS ., IS. aWL! lab oudi lIl(J\ed F\:ntun - alld other rel.ltiles, elbon Ii,ilcd SUllda' afleu100ll

hUli~ of Holstein d:,iJv cattle ' Greetings by Ph\ln~ Saturd1j into Unit 131 \\htl(' Sll f ' ~l,o \\ent to Ceoti" \I!lele I' "
J 'f 1 hI! 'I 1 I KId' I - '- ,,- ", '" \\ it I .,In, Vor<l JOI gl'nSC'1l andw hi c h rel,;eh l.' cx('e\Jlic)Il-,lly e t'!' one I:a Is t ll' \Ja~t week "' i.1I'J U ~t 1a 0 \('S IC Ii\ t" the grdH's of ht,!, husband alld \1

gopd ("an', ~uch as blanket Co ...• \\l'n' to lkrellice Cornell, {rom paH'nts \\ele deeul'ated, .aml ,Ina, I

crings at 1IJt:!I!. her daughter, MI s. C h a rIc s Friel\d~ Are Ran~~t Treawre stoppcd by the gun e of a sl~ter lIhldl'ed Allllel,on spcnt Sun·
Mb5 IIau's!llal1n said hOLl~d in Do\\ns, ",nd Bal'u:lra of OXl:ll 'Ihund:lj' dwnh senkl's Ilele 'It NoIth Loup, All enjojable t13j Illth lIhs, Velne Stark.

the Ullltd Sta.t~s ,arc much lirlf' HIll, AId., to Milrguel it~ WI.':>t condudcd by Rev. uona1'l1 d:JY wa:s spent seeing rehtlil e,. Mr, and :\lrs, Tracy Rathbun
~r,. and tl.lcre IS. not 5~1I::~I.a \arl- ,flom her daughtl'r, Josephil,e CIMk, p.l~tor of the Scotia and Bl:ll.'llke COlnell enjo~hl sec. and ~usJn of Hapid CIty, S, V,
d> of foods Or Iuxufles lfi HoI· Pow:sc of Colorado S p rill g $. NOllh LollP United lI1ethodbt in'" a fonllel' NoLlh Loup ne! ah- tame Frid,ly anu \ isited his
l~l:~ as there arc h~rl:'. colo., and fillm bel' nephew, (hLllc!le~. lIlls. Gelald Fish':r of bo~', Mrs, Flo~d Redlon, "'on mother, Ebie Rathbun} until
,Ihe Dutch abo h,l\e 11 HithaJ;d VcIeny of Sigolll'llCv North IAup caIlle \lith h~r ac· Thur:sday. NO\I o{ Lol1g Bea(ll, Sunday Pil'sent Me1ll011d1 Vay

mc-nths of school and often meet la.; to Ju,tnita Christi3n. hoiri (otdion dnd pld)td for ttJl.' ~Ollg Calif, lIll-s. Hedlon :said she al. aItclIloon fOI' a gatheting and
Oll. Saturda~ S. ~liss Hausmann her daughter, Mrs. Vidor I~- selvke, \\ hich \\ as enjoj cd Ly wa> s 1eads the l',u kde\1 nCII s. picnic supper at th£> park \\ el e

d tl I H 11,' t Vjne of St. Lollis, l\fo, anu (rom till.' nine jlH'sent. Mr. rLuk talk· I I • I the Tl'alj Hathbulls,I!lIrs, ViOla
sat It.' peop e l1l. 0 an... mu~ h.'1' sHe", '.lrs. I'utll ,"h"p,'II'" o( ....1 011 rt·,·lle< :lncl tl "d' .'111 l'O. lIe Mrs, Alke Cope am of NOlt I I f P ] h d Ile.lfn many language~ as tbt,>, - - ~ I" \ '" u ~U - ~ , , . Lollp \\ as ""itlt ho. I .tug It 1ie, er aug ltel and
IH1\'e so many tOUll'sts. Sh~ . Lynl\'Jod, Calif; to Mae Dock· said \\e all h:l\'e a de~ile for As~bted \\ith dinut'l" pl'l'p.u·,t. SOil inlall', ~lr. and :\In, Atthlll'
tf'lO'.I ght. C01UIlJ~:n~~l11c!.t and all hom, from hl'I' son, lIVll) Dock· matuia! tl't'asUib bLlt' (liends liOllS Ly JCllltie Ne\lkLl, Anll.! ,Pil'rson of Anadid; and the 1'l,('r·
tIe ,SQnIOl' ae;t!\ltlts he~'e \\Cle horn of New Bnllls\\Jit.:k, N. J; ale our riehe:st treasures. God Holmes, and Tillit' ;U.tSSl'J, ~r.llY \on L!llldleLl .1l1d their falllllies
gl "IOU" as all sue h thwp"s are and to E\ a Hob<:rbon, fWIll !l,:l' takl's notl.' of this ill his com· J ! t d t1 f l' f - :III". and ~!J S. Gal y B.lbco( k

l • "". . 'i' SOIl ('ltarl,.'. r'I.d hI'. \\I'fe r.f 1(1'\·. IIIall11111Clit o _ "l'll0LI ',11"11 lo\e olgelJ~en 10~ e 1e amI ICS 0 fIll 'I I 1done so SImply III Holl.inCl. - ~ " ~ v ~, " hl'r thl'l'e d.1ll"hters the HoI. 0 C \I(a50, 1 , "' r, ane :\ IS.
Miss IIau~l1~,\l1n pl~n:> to stud)-' ('r~rui.', C31if. The calls to M<.lr· the LollI thy God with alI thy land ZlJlko~ki;: Ell gl'nl' NOlab, Ste\t~ Dads of Keallll'j', ~11' and

for a carcer ill ph>SIC.ll thlrapy gue'l i~c COli t a inc d birUJlI;1y hedrl, \1 ith all thy soul, with alI and NOI []IJ Knapp',s _ for Me. ~h s. ROil Hltz of COlmtock and
aft"r retu~ning to hel' home grec!wg" allll tI,e one to Jtjan· thy stren~th. and \Iith .111 thy mOl ial Day dinnt:r. in the Pal k. Drew Piel son of Olll.lh.J. 011
country tIllS Hilum>::\", ita flOlU ~1\"s. ~heP1J.lrd· itn· mil1ll, al,o thy IH:ighlJor as thy. \it:w I'll l't::t ti'J II center. Also SLllld.IY Elsie and hcl' cou>in,

. Pa,'k\ i~'w 10d!es attclllling the llouw.cd th~t trw lattC'!' h.JJ Hr· ~clI" (Lilke 10'29). presc'llt \\ t:'re John Ne\! kIa, Mr. l\Ir~. PJiel, welt:' dinller and af· Va It' Alfol J of Be:tumont,
d!nn.:r I\ele E\a, Robertsoll, a liveJ hl)lllt:' s:tfely after \bilini$ aIld ~!ls. J. B Zulko~ki, :\11'. and tl'lnuon gUl'StS in the Ljle Han· Tex" :tnilcd in Old }<'dd,lj ell"~
guest of Mrs. frank M:t(ben; hl:le 3 \Ieek' Ll\l" ~11~ClFlnriee"dr.~tllCI.aI1"~'1 TLtr.S' ~hs. FI:l1lk l'IOVdk, l\IClld JOI!,en· dsen hfome, U~s, 11'ricl lefdt Tues· ning and ac("ompanicd Mrs.
M ry JOr<'(j . 'n a gu st f '1'1 " ., - - -, J E I' b t 'ay ur NOl'tn 'Iatt<: ,an Vell " 1,t ., I~C , ,~. 0 I' A LIJII in the Adiorl day afte!' beins \Iith a daugh. sen, am. l:t ,0 -er son, \er, Colo.. \lhcl'e she \\ill \bit Frances Mclall to Lll1cO n Sat·
lie M,s,sl'j; OJ1a ~ChOll, \\ho The la.'t billf!O (01' tIl" 'lllll- tE' ond (, 'I' tl l' I U.· 'lhe Allam Z('bel'!s Ilele \Iith th 1 t' b f . ulday to attend COlllmenCC'lncntwel,t .\\Ith Th('otlqelJ Sh,ntze!i - - ~ 1'., ,\llll j, Ie au HldjS his llloth<:r St<:phllliC' Zebut 0 er 1(' a 1\l'S {' OJ(' gOInil on e)"cl'dses at the Uni\el,it J of
B::led (...e Cowell, who aC~l'l1lpl' mel- was pla~ed WCdlll'cdaj' ill of Scuti.l, SlJl(e Thu.r~u:lY of last FJid I>' for dinn~l', ' to Vancoll\cr, Wash MIS, t'liel ~ I k :\1 ~1 C II'
mcJ Edn::l Hechett; and ~1':l1J OUr [(ell'ettion c<:n\f:r \Iith 18 ,\\el'k, WctinuJ,ty Mr. and MIS, 1he JF,}<'. ClulJ had Eupper attended the .Nurth Loup IIig!) h~J::;\~ka !llc'C~lj, \;a~ aam~ng sfh~:
J~,)I gd'"e(J, a gu('~t of "\,'1Id PIl'~(lIt. Pal k\ iew folks \\ crt.' L10j d Mz:dis011 of Lar.1mil'. W~ o. 'I 11111"lT~y at thn \'''tel'''ll" (Iu)) School Alumni banquet \\ hIll' gl aduatcs, Follo\\ ing the cel c.
\\ t tt glad to S':C Mrs. AdoljJh Kokes (':\11eo on LUl'j'. !\lr. Madbou - '" ~'''' helc, It haS been 50 )('.11S sinle

D (0 . (lhe fOllller lIlaly lll..tln) at last mflde his homc \Iith the Me. in hOllr o( l\IIS. hw 1'1> JlU's ~h~ gladuated Illony, Hod, Vale, alld ~l1s. ~lc,
. Od!. 'A)~I~~3te /Tgb~le~ts f pr,cscntl \\eek's se~~ion. (,(lIles for some tilile when a boy. Lil thd.lY. Lat"r the club mem- -- -~- _. Call I:etull1cd to Old \Ihcle the I h I

wen' s!na ,.. 1 an Q Gra,nr bels called at the home of ~!rs. jOLWg men spent Se\l'H11 dajs P t F· S ·
Lcd[,~, ~w h" w.h? went With Witlt Mrs. Porler Grandson Bor~--i~\ Germany FCllle C:trsoll {or the e\l'ning Sh At H ', \isiting 1I1n;. ~Ie<:all and other e c er Ylng ervlce

-------'-'.~---_.--.-- ",l\Iu, !\I,alY llIldwl is stavin" 'Ir 'd '! ' G I']' k' "lid a dl'~sut. EVJ IlolJut~ull, Op ome. fliends bdol'e Iealing for ~e,l!· Phone 496-4815 or 496-4"'0 Nort L Loup, Ne"ra.k.
I t 1 J!.>.I ,ill. "' IS. cOlge 0 WOS.I Mella JOl"Obl'n, alill 1.:1.'1'" I'atll. tJt', W,d1, \\hele they 1\,'11 be <rJ" t' •

l,lJg 1 ~ Wltl L~d3 Pofter' ~inle \1E:)'e \\ith their dau"htel' and '" L~ , l, __..__ _,.._"..._-----:.---~,..--- --.
~1fS. Helen Afllold bt.:eame ill, her family, ~Ir. and Tlil's. Hollin -....-'".,.............." ......._ .....'_=... =.._...= , .==_.__ _ : .......-__'"""''""''''...__ ' .I__~

Mr~, AlllOld has been released Valis alJd Becky of North Loup,
(roUl the hospitdl and is at h<:r flom Tues(by to Friday e\c.
hOUle in Arcadi,l. L~ da's ddugh· ning. Satul day morning' the Pol.
ters, Mrs. Glea Romans of Bru· il)oskis recei\l'd a telegram
ken Bow, and !lfr:s. Lila Nac\ e, through the Hed Cross that thc'ir
ha\ e be'ell to see her the past daughter Carol alltl her husband
\veek. Other c'allers \\crt:' Ljda's in Gel III any are lhe parents of
g"an~lson, Jim NaC\l" and :\h s. Ii baby boy bOIll May 29. This
Des~lC . Needham. COllllJany on makes 12 gl andchilllJ ell for the
Me1l1orIal Day \1t'1'l~ anotheJ' Polinoskis and the secollll boy
gl'and~olJ. Hall y HOlll.UlS of Has- of the group. Their olul'st
tings, and his \viIe. Mrs. Glea t:raudchlld - the other boy __
ROUhWS IUjS th('J e toW.ll·U C\ e· JS now 21. I he 11(1\ est gralHl-
IJipg ~on ha:s a sbter, Julie, and his

p:u ents al e :III'. and M.rs, Jamcs
Hothl', Mrs. Bothe and Juli<: Ii\"
hI in Ord {or a \V hile la,t ~ ear
befote going to Gelluanj to be
with Mr. Hothe. '

I I
I'
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John 1'\l'iI~l'n of Omaha was ';)
S;ttUl'(1;IY ealler in the 1<'rankie
B'dll',,!n homc

GAIN
8~ OZ PKG

$1 20

---

VANISH'

BOWL CLEANER
34 OZ CAN

491

Concentrate

2 COMET
CLEANSER-

I

GfANT45
210Z fCAN

Real Gold

ORANGE

Aerial Spraying
" ' I .

Musk Thistle Control· ,:,'

Contact

Poland Flyi~g Service
Phone Collect: 527·3148

Sargent, Nebr.

:,nd family \Il'l'l' ~Ir, and :\11'.',
:\Lr1l1l Ta~ lur :tlid girls of BLtil',

;\11', and ~Irs, GarY,L;lrs('n ,11111
J<lllt:l of CllcWll \\t:l'e SllllllaY
aftcl'lluon lunl:hcull gUl"t." in Ih~ 1'\\..'bra'ka g,lln~' tec'hni(:ia'1~
Lc',(cl' Kizer homC', ' , ha\ ~ found that pheas.mt pop-

:\11', and ;\Irs. Ed IILl\ iIl~a ,llid ' ubtLOns ('annot be' owrharwst·
Linda of :\Icl'ook \\('1'e \\ eekl'lid cd \vhen onI\' roosters are takell
gUl'~ts of Jlr, and ~lr:;, Larsen, by hunters, . "
Frank 1I1,1\inka visited in' the '--~---'----

Larsen home Saturday, Hilstings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

(T~{.:~~l NESTLESIi COUlKf ,~"'":;'·""SJ:?'---s-:--- T~S'k:-~~~~~r
-- 2c1t7'9t7=~J' . TII)EXKO-

l

_---- -J".:..~ :. DETERGENT'
I ~~ KING SiZE

84 oz $115
PKG .

--------- -_ ..---_ .._--- -_.- -----
Kern's % Oz, Can

Tomato Juice 25c
(

~--_.__.. __ .- .. _-_ .. _- _......_--

2 1201. 49C
Cans

, '

\
tltTll'I', AnIon B81':111 or Fh ria,
J.atn Ihe 11..I',<n, atl'wkd . th'2
sale in Ericonl1,

Those attemling the SaI1llcl'
Till1!ILlnS \\eddlll~; Tl111~~'lb,\ C\ ('.

ning \\Cl'e ~Ir, and !.\II'S, Franhe
~Ldy and f[ullily, "and :\11', and
!.\ll's, W,I~ ne Gre&ory and family,

:\11'. illl'.1 :\lls. Howard J('I\,('\1
and family of Cair\), Junior ;'I;e\··
ri\y, ~!t". ,Illd :\Irs, Anton Klun:l,
:'oIl'. and !.\Ir", Hon 1'\e\Tily of
Omaha, alld Lvdia Zikll1l1,ld at·
tendt.:d :'olell1ol~hll Da\' Sl'n ices
in Onl. In the afger'noon t1wy
\\crl.' guc,ts in LyLlia's home ami
supper gucs(s that e\ ening All·
l~ette Jen,en remained to dsit
with her aunt for a week. She
~lso is also calling at the Jim
Zikmund homl' \\hile herc',

Friday c\ening -tsitol's of ~Ir.

am! :'oIl'S, John Kokl's \\Cl'e ~Il',

and ~lrs. Floyd Konkolcski Lin·
da and Diana, C ,',

.'III'S, Dean 1'\elson and SOilS

\\cre Sunday dinner guests aml
afternoon visitors of IIII'. and
.'Ill'S. Ben W,ldas and Carl.

!.\Iemorial Va)' dinllel' gue"ls
of :'oIl', and :'oIl'S, L:--Ie Ilan.'en

LB
LOAF

Del Monte
Cream Style
Whole Kernel

.11 O%~
Cans

Corn

5

Enlanucl Wad,'s. .
Jlr. ,(ltd l\fl.', 1.\le !!:In.'cil ,m:]

girls dro\l' to Lincoln Saturd:l)
to attend gradual ion eXl'!'('h,'s
for thdr son and blothl'I', ~lil·
Llrd Han'l'n, 1\ hn recch ed a B,S,
d.egl'l'l' in animal sl'iencc fl'olll
the Cnhel'~dlv of ;'\eDl'a-k,l.

Joe 1I~ bJ of Johmon L"kL' II "s
a \\'eekcnd guest of the Erne,t
Hbans,

~Ir, and :\Irs, Arlo Ehl'eshil1HIl
and Ched were Sunday e\ening
\'bitors in the Fr,mk N:lpr,-.;tck
home,

!.\Irs. John 1'\ei1:-:en alid Kar('1\
of Omaha, !.\II'. Pearl UaId\\in,
and !.\Irs. Frankie Bald\\in and
\Villa attendee! the Job's Daugh
ters Instaljation Satur<ldv eve-
ning. ..

1<'ather Paul Waclltrle and l\lrs .
Alice Wuc-htde of Cozdd \\'l'rl'
Friday afternoon \1oi(ol's in the
E. It Kokes home, \

!.\II'. i.lnd· :\lrs, Louie lILtrt of
Ashton and !.\Irs, Joe W,ld"s \\el'e
Sunday supper guests of Mr, and
!.\Irs, Anton Sydzyik and famil~.

:\11', and !.\Irs. Clarence Larseil
of Ericson were Frida\' dinnl'l'
guests of :\fr.and :\Ir~. i.A'ste, l'
Kizer.

Mr, and :\lrs. OSC-,Ir Larsen
\\ ere Friday dinncl' guests of l\ll'.
and !.\(rs, Hobert IlIavinb ot Ord,

:\Ir. and !.\Irs, V, W, Collins
\Iel'l' in Grand Island !.\Ionll.ty
on business, ,

Saturday' dinner guests of !.\Ir.
and Mrs. John Kokes \\('l'e Ll·
'.el'll B,Il'an of Wahoo and his

I

33C

Cent~r Loirt

Jumbo Siie

59C

- . --- - -~--_. ----~--~ -~_._-------~

49C

.. Rib End 1

~-----~--------_.._--~---------..
Scott

Towels

~
1. Save this ad 4. ..I
2. look fo, th. ,p«ially.ma,hd p.,l.s" .f HoUr ~i

be.. AT YOUR GW fOOD 510Rt .
3. loy US 0' more of "oceri.. .-r .YOUR Gil', SlOH.
l. S.nd Ihi••d o.d the US ..,k ,",i.h, lop. ....

with 110., ,,,r1ifi,al. fr.m ~ .pod.l p.cl.,. \9 '
H.lly

S, H.lly will ...d y.l fo., 2Sc ...po ••
ACT QUICKLY·-OfflR LIMITED A"D GOOO OWLy OWLY
OM hOLLY SUGAR htRE AT YOUR G~ fooO STORE •

·--CHOICE-~fEAT- .

Rib Steak Lb.99c

p~~k~cT~0 ps---------~

Lo. 99c
Lb. 79c

Wilson's

Smoked Hams
14 to 16 Lb. Ave•

--~.- .. -- - .----~.-
--~----_..•- -~,--~'._._.- -_._-.....

Wilson's

Braunschweiger or
Liver Sausage Lb.

_. ~-;:-~-- ---~1 V~· Lb~.-----------'

Whitit19 39C

Guests in the u'ster Kizer
homl; to help ~!r, Kizcr celebr~>tt'
his birthday Thursday afternoCJn
\Iere ~Irs, ~lik(' \\'ooL!\I'orth anll
girls of Huron, S, D,; ~lr, and
:\11':', Lannie Kizer amI Lancc
of LOtlp C'il): Leonard Kill'r of
Ericson: and Jlr, and ~Irs, Wil·
bel' Kizer and family of Bunn.'ll.

Laurie Van Winkle is spend".
ing a fe\\ days visiting Iva Lec
:::;~ dl~ ik in the Anton Snlzvik
home, . "

1<'riday e\ ening :\lr, and ~Ir"

Ernest Hisan vbikd her par·
ents, ~Ir, and ?Ill'S, Louis Svobo
da of r~lba.

Mr, and :\Irs. Jim EUI'ek amI
girls of Hastings wel'l' Tuesdav
dinner and supper gm's(s of :'t!I:,
and .Mrs, Anton Sydzyik, That
evcnlllg the Eureks and Sydnihs
~ along with Mrs, Don Di·aw·
bridgc and Jlar) White of Grand
Island and l\11', and' ~Irs, John
Eurt'k of LouJl City - attended
~raduation exercises at Ord High
::>('hool. Later the Sydlyiks gave
a rec('ption for their sons, Henrv
amI Philip, in the ~nllrl'w' Syd·
zyik honK at Ord,

,Pa! Wadas and a friend, ~('on

lJ1e Scott of Omaha, were week·
end guests of l\lr. and l\Il's.

,)

See Them Today At

Kramer's
\Garag'e

Ord, Nebr.

-.. ' \. " ' '\ ~

HOMKO
. Lawo Mower's

FOR THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL LAWN

For The Cleanest Cut
Ll\lnS In The World

weekend \lith her parents. !.\Ir,
lInd ~Irs. Harry Hopkins, Robel'!
:'olohler of Lincoln came Satm
day and was an o\emight guest
in t~le l!opkin~ homl', The two
visitors retLlrned to Omaha and
Li'ncoln, respl'c!i\'ely,' Sunday af·
temoon,

:lk amI ~lrs, Frank ::\1a1v and
family atlend'_'d memorial·sen'·
ices in Orc! Friday and \\'ere
dinner guests of !.\Irs. Bell ~Ialy,

Oth~'r guests \\ere ~!l'. and ~Ir-;,

Ernest .'Ilaly and family, and ;\11',
and :'oIl'S, Paul l\laly.

Diana Konkoleski of Lincoln
was a weekend gUt'~t of hc'r pal"
ents, .'Ill', amI ~Irs. Floyd KOll·
koleski, and Lind,l, Sunday after
noon the family took Diana to
Loup City, from where she left
for Lincoln with Caroly n Baran,
While in Loup City the Konko·
leskis \'isited the Joe To('zek and
~like SeOik families.

Mr. and :\Il's, John Kokes were
Suoc!ay breakfast guests in the
John Blaha home after church,

::\11'. and .'IIrs. Allen Napl'stl'k
and girls of l\lillard were Wed·
!lesday' until Friday visitors in
the home of his parents, 1\11',
and 1\Irs. Frank Napnkk,

qeorc:e Pelska of Orange. Cal,
anl\cd :\Iemol'illl Day at the JOl'
Petska home and spent the week·
end \\ith thell], The t\\O Petska
mcn are brothers,

::\Iemorial Day dinner guests
or .'III'. and Mrs. Al Waskowiak
were :\11'. and :'tIl'S, Ed Wa,ko·
\IiJk of l{avenna, !.\Irs. l{oe $Inith
al,d family of Pleasanton, Kan,}
and :'tIl', and l\Irs. Dane! lids·
nd' amI family of Ore!.

:'oIl', and ~Irs. 1"l'ankie Bald\\in '
Va Ie .IT,d Willa \\ere 1<'ritlay ae: "
temoon visitors of l\lrs, Pearl
B,t1d\\ in and her house guests,
r,.[r and l\lrs. Jotll1 ,Neilsen and
Kll'C'JI of Omaha. Karen Neilsen
a('co1Jlpi:nicd the BaJdwins h.,1t:1'.'
and \Ias an o\'L'lIlight guest of
WIlla, .

Wcunesd:lY dinner guests ill
the Lestel' Kizer h01l1e \\er~ Leon·
al'd Kizer of Eril'son and Owen
Long of Bartlett.

Mr, and ~lrs, Oscar Lqrsen
:vere Wednesday e\ening vi:;i(Jrs
lIJ the Bud Bratka hom.:' at l{ur.
well. .

l\lrs, Lydia Zikmund anli An·
nctte Jensen of Cairo \\ere Sun·
day e\ ening visitors of l\lr and
l\lrs. Ernest Hisiin. .

!.\II', and- ;\I.I'S, Oscar Lal':'en
and 1\11', and :'III'S, Ed lIIavinka
and Li!lda of !.\lC'Cook \\ el~ Sun·
day' dlllnerguests of Mr. and
l\lrs, Joe Holzinger of Xorth
Loup.

Memorial Day' visitors of :'oIl',
and. .'III'S. lIarry Hopkins anti
the II' house guests, .'III'S. I.A'e
Buhlke al,ld family, \\ere l\II'. and
1\Irs, Ol'\llle Wilson of BUI'I\ell,
~IJ'. and !.\Il's, Wilson Chatfield
o.f Sl'hu)lcr, and :\ll's, Effie Chat.
field .of lIe~ron. The Hebron lady
)('m~l!l('(1 111 the Hopkins, home
t'? \lSlt her daughters, ~Irs, Ifop.
k1l1s and :'oIl'S, Buhlke fol' an c:-;.
tcnded tim~, ' .
• l\Ii·, and :\Irs, Joe Gregory of

North Loup were Thursday din,
nel' gUbts of the Way ne Gre".
Ol'ys, 0

~Irs, V. W. Collins visited her
pf!l'tnts, !.\1J. and :\11'5, Art .'Ilc'n·
SlI1g, III Burwell Wednesday,
:\Il's, l\Ieming is a patient at the
Bun\ ~ II 1'\ulsin" home. and l\lr,
~Ienslll~ has taken up residence
IT\ the note!'

SUnday evening visitors in the
OsC'ar Larsen home weI'£' , 1111'S.
Hazel Bauman and Doy Ie of Bur.
\\ell. ' '
. ~lr, and Mrs. George Zablou.

e!Il \yere Sat,unlay nening visit.
ors In the Ed No\'ak home,

:\11'. a/.ld _l\lrs. Dean Peterson
and fanllly \\ en' Sunday dinner
gUtsts of .'Ilr, and .'III'S. Guy John.
son and Rogel' of Ericson,

:\Ir. and :\Il's. Cliff PJ'osis~ ~t.
tended (hI.' .alulIIni ban'quet Sat
L;nIJ?, ~\ l'llIIlg in Tryon, l\ll's,
I I'os!:>(' IS an alumnus of the Tr-
yon se-hoo1. '

:\11'. and :\ll's. Franc'is Z,lbJoullil
~nd, ~bughters. of Beatrice flew
111.1< nd.JY IJIornll)g to spent! l\leJl1
opal Day \\ith ~IJ', and l\lrs,
George Zabloudil and ~Ir. and
IIln, !toland Peters. Tfwy re.
tUJ'J1C~ to Beatrice Saturday
moulIng,

,:\Irs, Vila Priel of Van Comer,
\\ ash" - an aunt of Lyle Han.
sen - and 1111'S, EI"ie Hathbull
\\(,I'e Sunday' dinner guests of the"
lIanscn family.

Bec'kr Gregory took part ill
l\Icm?nal Day senict's Friday
monung and then ae-coll1panied
~rr. and l\ll's, Boyd Bundy and
gIrlS to KtaJ'llL'Y, That ('venin'f
she was an o\eriJight guest oC
Suzanne Bundy.

.!\II', alit! ~Irs. Ed W<:skowiak
al!d :\fl', ,mll ~ll's. Gene Wa~ko
\\lak ant! family, all 'pf Havl'nnJ,
and :\1..1'. and l\lrs. Al Wasko\\(ak
and sons \\el'e Sunday- dinnt:r
gll~sts of IIII', and :'oIl'S. Darrel
lIel~nc!, ,anti family in Onl.

•A 1< !'Iday 0\ el'night gueot of
~elly pam.en, wa.~ ,his cousin,
110)'. Ebhos of Longmout. Col\}.

:\11, and l\Irs. Ed Ilan;,cn and
~If. ami :\ll's. James :\!eese Jr
lIen' picnic dinner glleo(s of l\h':
and !.\Irs, Leon~rd Hansel~ !'"riday.

- 1
Authorized .,'

-----------
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Ord. Neb~.

tion S('l'\ ices Tuesday evening,
forlv friends and relatives at·
telllled the festive occasion held
in the :'tlah' home amI wished
Sharon luck in the future,

~remori,ll Day dinner guests
of ~Ir, and ~1J's. John Kokes were
Father Wachtde and :'oIl'S., Alice
Wac:htrl ... of CozDd, Helen' Kokes
of Omaha, and :'oIl'. and ;\Irs,
John Bla ha atld .'Ilike Sullh an
(jf 01'(1. Aftt:) noon visitors \1 ere
~Il's, Tom .'I(c-:\1ahon and Jo :'otc"
~Iaholl of Central City,

:\Irs, Lyle Sl'\enkl'r and Tim
\\ent to Halsey :'tlonday to at·
tend 4-H Camp. :'tlarifyn Kokes
is also attending the camp, l\lrs.
SCHnker \\ill be a sponsor while
there.

The lIapp~' Circle Juniors held
a pic-nic Sund:ly' afternoon at the
Chalk Mines ncar Scotia.

:\Irs. 1<'roney Klant'cky attent!
ed graduation exercises in Ord
Tuesday eHning anu later a
I eception in honor of her grand·
son, ~like Kl'ikae, at the home of
his parents, :'tIl'. ant! ~Irs, Ger',
aid Kl'ikae of BUl'\\ell.

:\Iany attended the funeral
sen ices for Mrs, Katherine Zik·
lIlund Sunday. ~Irs, Ziknlllnd was
a fontler resident of this com
munity and her sons, Lores and
Leroj', still farm herc.

Attending the 50th I\edding an·
anni\ ers,u'y cele bra tion at SI.
Mary's Sunday for their aunt amI
uncle, l\Ir. and :\11'5. Steve Du·
bas, were !.\I I' , and l\lrs. Bill Wa·
das, :Ill', ;lnd :\11'5. Emanuel Wa·
d:.is, :'tIl', antl~lrs: Syl\l'~tcr Wa·
das, Mr, anti ~Irs. Ben \V"d".,
anti Carl, ajlll :'III'S. Anton Syd·
7.y ik and ha L('l'. .

,.\like ' No ha and :'oIl'S. Elsyc
Iwan~ki of Omah.1 were Frid:,\'
aftemoon visitor:> in the Erne';t
Hb;m home, i
, !\-Ir. and' Mrs. ~Iarvin Gy'desen'

and family left Thursda\' morn
ing, to visit Mr. and SIrs, Ed
Grell and SOilS of L('wisvilJe, On
~Ielllorial Vay' Owy \ isited the
cemetery at Wahoo, and thcn
went sight-seeing in Omaha and
Lincoln, They returned home
Sunday ewning, l\Ir, and :\lrs,
Bill J,ll1da did chores fOI' the
Gy'desens \vhile they were gonl'.

.'III'. and l\lrs. Cleon Hansen
al,ld faJJlil~- \\ere Saturday eye·
nlllg supper gllests of her moth·
er, .'III'S. Dora Eishos of Grant!
bla'l\(l. Othl'l' guests were sis
ters and brothers of l\ll's. Han'
sen and their families, Thev were
lIIr. anti :'tIn. AI Elshos and fam·
i1y. of Longmont, Colo.; :'oIl', and
1\1rs. Gerald Debbans and fam·
i1y of Elwood: an.d Mr, an'll ~Irs,
Terry Husman and family anll
~lr, and :\Irs. Ken Elshos all of
Grand Island. Linda, La'urie, and
Kathy Hansen remained in Grand
Island \\'ith the Husman falllily
to visit until )'londay, '

:\11'. anti ~lrs. Wayne Grt'gory
and family aile! ::\11', and :'tIl'S,
Rogc'!' :\Iiller and family had a'
pic-nk at the Chalk Mines neal'
Scotia Sunday erenillg.

Mr." aDd ~11';, Frank Kucerak
of David City were 1<'riday and
Saturtlay visitors of her brothel'
!\1ilo l"lo.rian" and family, Fri:
day l'H'nll1g supper guests in the
Floriall home were :\Ir. and ;\1r",
Jerome 1<'lorian and family of

'North Loup.
Joe Ih)">~ of Johnson Lake was

a l"riday evening' visitor oC V W
Collins. ' .

Cynthia Hopkins of Om~ha
qllne Wedne>day to spen~l the

Week"

, ..

"
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To Yourself

~L!t Be Sure to ,~a~e,
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PROGRAM
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Nebr,askaState Bank

..
I

'·DOLLARS

Member FDIC

C (LINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

SOO Ind 1,000 Gillon
/, TI"ks for '

• Heating
• Drying (lluln)
• Trlctor
• Irrigation
'. LP Carburl~.tl~n

'fN,.
Northern' Propane

Gas Co.
Ph. 4'8:31~S ~. Grt.lty, N.br,

,

, Mr, and ~lrs.1<'rank l\laly host·
ed a party in honor of their
daughtH Sharon after gradua·

Sqrtdflat$ ,Facts \

MlssHrebec Feted With Miscellaneous Shower
By Wilma Baldwin

:\1l'S. Darrel Conner, .'Ill'S, Rose
Blaha. Sophia Sobotka, and .'lIn,
.'lIar) Frazer honored JoAnn lire·
bec with a miseellancolls sholler
Sunday e\enin" in the Sobotka
!lome at Ort!, KIany friends and
relath es attended,

Cousins Visit
!.\I(, and .'Ill'S. Hich,trd l'etsb

and family of - Her:;lwy \\Cl'e
weekend guc'sts of :\11', and .'Ill'S,
nay .'Ileesc and family. 1<'rilby
.'Ill'. and ~lrs, Paul Petska and
faQl!ly of Grand lstll~d, an(l :\Ir,
and .'Ill'S. Stanlt'y l'etska ami
fa(ilily of Wah09. \\ae visitors in
th~ ~lee_}f hOUll'.

'1' ",-','Niece Is Vaiedictorian
,Ir. ~)hl' Mrs, Herb Goff at

tendcdgl:aduation exercises in
Cl~lllbel's' last week for Linda
W~ittaker, daughter of Mr, and
.'III'S. Vern Whittakel' of Cham
b(·rs . .'Iliss' WhittakC'r is a nie('c
of Mrs, Goff and was \'aledi<:·
tod;w of her c!qss,"'"

. I ~ ~.:' \--_.... ,

Brickner Reunion
, Gathering at the Ord park Sun·

day for a family picnic wl.'re
mt-lI1b('rs of the Brickner fam·
i)y. Those atti:ncling \\ere l\Ir.
and MI:S, Happy Holloway of
Hood HI\er, Ore,; :\11'. and ;\11',".
B. :'tI, Burkey: of Topeka, Kan.;
:\Irs. GeM !\oll1;lns of North
flatte; :\11', anu l\!l·S. Greeky
Gebh.mlt of Scotia; and Mr, and
:\Irs. Jo~ .John, Mr,. ~nd IIIrs.
Thad ~lef'Se an':! family, :\It. anu
~I1's, Hop('l:t c

• Johp' and fanJily.
Bud an~I' Al.ibie Brickrlt'r, Char·
He King~fo'Q, a.nd l\1i's. Leo Wolf
and son< all fl'on) '{he' On.l a'rea,
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Bethany Lutheran
Church WOQ\.en
are havin'J a

Bazqar
. and

Bake Sale. . '
'I .' ,

Sa~lJrd~y, ·Jun~.7
at .

Ander~o~~s
Show floom
F;o~ "10;00' ·'a.m

\.Inti! $ol!! qut
, I

Everyo'ne Wet(;ome

hi(;,f\IN)h\it~tpV,'WMk t1t~t.A
SUlllm~r.,· -,•.

Sunday aHt:~nQOn callers itl the A
-t Ilqlph KeGz.:-r h(>~ne .. \\1~ 'Ml'~
, Qq.l~ J1uLjt~ M SIOUX:', tv, la.~
.~ Mrs: 'Jolin' 'Robtn~on ~I\ Jeff Of

Lincoln, and. Eleanor' SCUll.
1\11'. and 1111'S. Cecil Hallnel'

went to Central City Saturday tp
visit a cousin. Otis Anderson of
Vllncouvel" Wash. '

.',',

Paper
. .

only98~*

. "

r~No1tandttng~~~~~a'

A Beautiful"Biv.'
8 xlO in.(bIackand~~

Portrait ofyour Child'
- 1 . '

,

AI} ages - family groups, too -1.8x10, oply*-'
each child taken singly or 18dO GWup~ ftoe
Per child. " " ~..

Your baby's special mann captured by oar~l
. eialist in child photography - j~ ~ ~,.~

everyon~ in the family! - /. ,,;. ,--;."," )

I:O~ll1 ~ finished pi~~-...:...Nq'f~~ ~
1J1 Just a lew days. ChoOse 8dO's, ~x7" or ....
size - and our special "'lwin·pak"~ereemcasw

.you can buy port~its in -~ ." . { - : oJ

I t NATU~AL COLOR~
~At Wlbelievably IoVl prices,' .' 1f ,,'

Bring a }·~d '
\,. 1- ~ , J. . .

, ~ ~ ~ .. !

10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
I I'

Thursday, Friday & Saturday :'(.
'" .f , '

June 5 "~6 - 7

. 'OLeM'i
BabyPortrait
. Special.,,!",

~,:: ~, ' ~:>~~~l; ~~~~~,
,< :.: <:'\.:

~ ,.'

Typing

News From Cotesfield
Mr. and Mrs. Art Holt of Scotia

cal~-- q ,:,l l#,l;->' JU)' :;l'arkel'; hQ.me
FJ;I 3¥ ,Et\'efling. .1; . " !;n~

I I',l <lJld Mrs. Uon'\l'Y of Wells,
~fr. 'lUld Mrs. DemUs ~a~ni\I~
scn, Scotia and Mr. and 1\11'~,

Russel! Hughs of Omaha \lent
to Grand Islanu 1"riday e\ ening
to sec Mrs. Millard Vlach and
new baby girl at the hospllal
there.

~Ir, 'ind Mrs, Leonard Wells
joincd other relatives Frid<l~' for
dinner at the recreation builc!·
ing in Scotia, It .... as thc annual
Brec!thauer picnic.

~lr, and :\'Irs, Julius ~lac!sen

\\ ere Thursday luncheon guests
at the George Tallow home.

Ericson News
Mr, and 1\lrs. Halph Ketzer

rclurl1ed home Saturday e\ening
from a I\eck's visit at the home
of their daughter and her family,
Mr, anJ Mrs. 0, B, ql Cl'1uan, in
Omaha,

~lr and ~Irs, Llo)d ~Indison
of Laramie. W)o., \bited in the
Bea Foster home Wednesday
morning

Eudcne Olson came home Wed
nesday from Kearney State Col
lege fOI" the summer. :'oIilton came
home a \\eek ago from Hardy
whcre he teaches, lIe \\iIl help

In Reams Only

Slcfka and family,
Chri,tv Stp{ka dau~htcr of Mr.

lIud I\1rs. I'rank Stcfka had a
cht!ckup at Sargent at the doc·
tor. Chri,ty plans on ha\inf.( hel'
tonsils out the later pilrt of this
·week.

Mr, and 1\Irs, Leroy Peterson
and family of Trumbull brought
lheir niece Kathy Stcfka to Com·
stock "Iemod,l! Vay whcre they
all had dinner ~t the Comstock
Community Hall, K,lthy rem:lin..
cd in Comstock with her parents
the I!'rank Stcfka's \\lllle "fr, and
Mrs, Leroy Peterson \\ ent on to
visit his parenls, 11k and Mrs.
Amiy Pclerson.

Thursday, Mr, and Mrs. C·ll·
\ In Treptow and ranlily, and Mr,
and :\Irs. Dick Bo~sen left for
Bismark, N. D., to visil Mrs.
Tn'ptows and ~lr, Bossens pal"
,ents, Mr, and Mrs. 1"10> d BoS
sen, While there they all did
some sigh-sedng they seen Fort
Lincoln and the Garrison Dqlll I

On their way home Sunday they
w.ent by I!'ort HallLl;)1 Vam by
Plcksto\\ n, S. D. They all en
joyed the \iew very much.

1\1r. and 1\Irs.· liarlan Pokor·
ney, and :\11', and :\lrs, K(,[th
D> e of Omaha spent SatunhlY
antI S'.lnday in the home of IIII',
anu 1\11',. C. R. Dye.

1\Irs Keit h Dye sta) f'd for a
laler dsit after reco\Cry from
her rcel;'nt surgery. 1\11', K('tth
D~ e ;lnd Mr, and 1\11'5. Harlan
Pokol ney left Sunday for lRxing
ton to visit 1\lr. and 1\Irs. Br~'ce

01\ ens. !III's. Owens is a sisler
of Mrs Pokorney and 1\11', Keith
V)e.

}<'riday e\ening, Memorial Day
IUl1cheon guests of :\fr. ~nd Mrs.
~lalon Granger and familv \\ere
1\11'. and 1111'S. Robert Boss of
Fremont and ~Ir, and 1\Irs.
George Trads of Lincoln,

Mr. and 1\Irs. Leonard D\ e anu
son, :\I~nin. of Trrnton, and 'Irs.
Keith Breslev of Portlalld. Ore.,
\\ere from Thulsclay to Sahrday
guests i'n the Clint D~ e home.
1\frs. 131 esley is a sistcr of Leon-
arcl D)e, I

:\11'. and I\lIs. HonFT !>"iley
dl'u\e to AlllOld, }<'riday w!Jele
HI('y attpnd('d !\IemIJri~1 Thy
Scnices theil', They also visit·

'f'd \\ith :'oIl', and 1\lrs. It C. llic-
kinbotom. Additional guests t\ ere
1\11'. anu 1\Irs "~\erett Bennett of
San. Die/p, Calif.
'S1)nd~y aftCl'1100n I,uests of 1\11'.

and Mrs. 1\Iil!Qn Gr~ngcr' 'and
famIy ~('re :\11', ~nd 1111'S. K"ll·
nclh Kirby anu !amily of Onl.
1\Ir, 'lnd Mrs. Morris 1'Iurk of
Cozad, and 1\11', emd Mrs. Jack
Brass and Luanne of Sargent.

Mr, and Mrs. Lumir Bruha.
and Charles Paider dro\e to Om
aha to get Mrs, Paider, \\ ho was
in the Uni\ er~ity Hospital.

The. Bruha .childre!, spent. the
day \Hlh their COUSlllS Hodl)0.y,
Vavy and Dennis Nagorski in the
Louie Nagonki home, Latcr' the
Bruha's and Paiders \\cre SUI)
per guesls in the Nagonki home.
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Two employees of the Valley County Welfare Office, Kathryn Williams, left, and Mrs. All11a Nelson, found
thems~lves Viaist·deep in donations recently. The boxes containing articles contributed by local residents
to Goodwill lndvslries filled two large trucks. Goodwill officials expressed surprise at the huge out·pour,
ing and said it was more than they usually recei'le from a city the size of Grand Island.
--,--~-------~---~----- - - - ------~------

COl1)stock Comments

Former ReSident Proves Prowess. .

At Keg Sport by Rolli~g 285 Game
'j " ., '. '!

By Wilmji Nagorski \\ in Stone and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Anna Lucqtke, fOllller]y 1\11 S. Ah in Zikmund wtre also

of Com~(ock and now of North guests of the Stone·s.
Platte, recenJly SCO! ed the high- Mr, and 1\lrs. Lo\\ ell Grim and
est game e\er recordcd by a Kathy of Ogallala spent the :\lem·
woman \.>,o~ler in Norlh Platte, orial Vay \Ieekend with thdr

She posted a 285 game after daughter and son-in-law, 1\11', and
lhro\dng 10 straight strikes in Mrs. Norman Kriss alltl son.
the Ladies Clty L~ague. lIer top T h I" U s day, MemoJial Vay
('(Cort came in the second game guests of Mrs. James Vopat and
of a serie~ of lhree after she, Vietor \\ele 1\11', and ~lrs, Van
had opened \\ilh a 150, She Col- Vopat of Keall1l'y, ~Ir. and 1\Ir,.
IQ\\ed the record 285 \vith.'1 151 Louis Pesek Sr. of Onl, Ellul
gallle to complete a 586 SCI ies, Krebcl and :\lrs. Mal y Skala of
After her 10 straight strikes 1\lrs, Omaha,
Luedtke left a 4-.5-7 split in the Mr, and Mrs. Bell Shcppald
11th frame to squelch any hopes \\CI'e Sunday afternoon guests of
{or a ~(:rf",l't gamc, She picked their daugntel' and son-in law,
up the fi\e-pin 011 lhe hist ball, Mr, and Mrs. Eldon lIulinsky
The highest gamc by a \\011l.1ll and family.' •
in the 50 ~ ear bOlding history, of Mrs. Wand:l Erks and daugh·
North Platte came jList, th'reg tel'S spent the :\fcl1lolial \lcek·
months aftel' Dean Wal'\\ick roll. enu \\ith her parents, Mr. and
cd a 300, the first perfe\'t game Mrs, James Kriss.
in North PlaUe, ,.,',' •. 1\Irs, Stazie Vop:.tt a!ld. V~ctor

!III's. Lued'\ke cal'l'ies al' 163 F' ". \jsltec! w!th Hene .Horns III ~arg·
~I'age ,in file leal;;urs. U/r pr.c\· 'L ~nt S8tul'day, .,
10US hIgh game was a 2~7., pqst- l' l\Ir. and .\Irs. De~nl SchmIlt
cd earli,:r (his SeaSO\l. ~JJe )1.tS .-' ~Ild daughtns of LlIlcoln \\ ere
been bo\\l1ng for 12 ~ edrs ilnd ~. SJlulLby a1le1l100n gucsts of 1\11',
Ihis lear bas \\un thlce trobh- and Mrs, Harold Zentz anLi fam,
ies. .' , . , ,:~. ~ jJy. Mrs. Sdlll1ilt is a sisler of

She is a siotcl' of John \\'e~t1'l'Y . 1\11'. Zent~.
and Frank Kon(;el, all' of COll1- I D?nna, Va!lllY and Anndle
stock. Hullllsky, childrl'n of 1\11', and

__ .--.---:. iI,,;'\ !III'S. r~ldon lIulinsky are attend-
~lr. aild l\lr~, I!\~nk' )}onVe1~~~ ing S,ulIl,I.ller Seh~ol in Sa:gen~

and, Tarry \\('I;e Flldp>' SLlllPcr' ,~t the Catholic ChulCh fOI the
guesls and e\cning \isilors 'Jf ,next tl\O \I,ee~s., .'
~lr ~ and .\Irs, CharIc:s Pilidp':, _"Kalh), Chn,tle and }< rJn~le

(hadene Paide,r o~'l3roken BU,\' ~tefk,., atten,uesl. the !\~eth~dls.t
spent the lIIemonal \\eekend \\ith (h~ll,dl I3lbk .School thiS ~eek,
her parents, .\11', and Mrs. Char. , 1'llda>; e\elllng Mr, ~nd Mrs,
les ;raider, ... , " ~lauJe Z~ntz of Arcpu la , JOJ ce

1111'., and !\Irs. Paider add Char. : Z~n~z of Seward: Lulu Lan,uon of
lene \\ erc Thursuay e\ cning ~ncoln, and 1\11. an,d ~1I s. Vale
guesls of Mr. and Mrs.' LUnlir .. l~nlz and ~on of Gra~ld Island
Bruha and family of El)ria \Iele all guesls, to .hOllll'lllad8 Ice
•Suuday . afternoon and sUPl;cr cn'am alld cookIes III the home of

guests of Mr, and 1\Irs, Lumil' ,.l\~r., and Mrs. Harold Zcntz a,ld
Bruha and famIly \1 ere 1\11', and famIly.
I\:lrs, Cl1et Kriby Of Ord, Mr, and . A eOH('ction is macle from la,t
1\11'1.\. SJanlry Hulinsky anu fam· ' weeks nelv s item. 1\11'. and Mrs.
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Bruha Flo~ d Kallhoff and family ha\ e

. aull family of BUl'\\ell, Charlene pLlrch;l~cd the Mrs. her Erikson
Paider, of Broken Bow 1\11'. and home III the south\\ est part of
Mr;s, Charles Paiuer,' and 1\11'. Comstock and are living thel'e
and lII\s. Louis Nagorski and in"tc:.td of on lhe Hkhald Enk·
sons. The Qctasion was usccl to son farm.
hdp thc Luinir llruhas ccleblle ADD CO;\IS'l Ol K NE\\ S .
thc,ll' Btl,! I~('dding 'lnnhcrsdl"), ~Ir, and 1\1Is. Flo~d Kallh,)fr
wIm h o<:~Ul'l'l'U lholl day. arc the neN 01\ ncr~ of lhe Com-

.' p"t. 1~lell:inr D.. l't!sck's new sloll, Ta\.;I11 o\\Ill'd before by
address IS: l'vt. Hlchanl D, Pes· 1\11', and Mrs. Ed\\ard Kriss.
ek; HA 56548395, 2nd pLT, Co, 11k 1 and 1\1rs, 1'11'('0 ,\ndersol1
A ~ 3rd J)n. 2nd Bel' Uue, FOil and sons of Eldil \\ere guests
Le\\IS, Wash. 98133. . Satul d.1Y o\Cl'llight and Sunday

!\IrS. Mary Skala of Omah,l, dinner guesls of :'oIl', a\ld Mrs,
aljd :III'S. Adolph Pe"ck and Dale r'l'ank Slcr'k,l and fam\!y.
called on 1\11', ant! Mrs 1\!ike .: 't ," . ' ,
Pesek'and Mr ~Ild ~f"'L:, k ',Salll'\ilY WilS Mr, AIIlIeI::.ons
f' al I ) .'.''' t , ' l~. !' ran bulhday so Mr. and Mrs. Leo
... h ~ 1a SdlLlld.lY afternoon, Al1Llrnon 1\Ir; and 1\.lrs, 'el 0)'

lIII. and 1\11". John KOJ}ccl an,l l't '111' .1'\1' t-' IRosie Pesek \Iere 'fh - d - e eISOI1, ,I. a1h1 • IS. I~con,tll
nl'n ... . UI: ay e\_c. Kamarad anu Mr; and Mrs.

~ HSltO(S ?f Mr. and l\1to.. }<'rank Stefka all altendcd the
Loul(' Nagorski and SOilS,' , d' t' A" d' L' 'I b
. 1\Il's. Hulh 1\ldik \isiled' 1\lr~ all'l..~ a t If lCu la e£\1O\l l u
Frank John in O·ct Th' -, I ."' hclpl.ng ~II, Anderson celcbrate

Mrs. l\larv Skalla of1,11 'OC a)'1 hiS birthday,
, '. Iqa 1'1 1\1 -. l 1\1' K' t1 ,(. r,w.as a Saturday dlllner and o\er. : 1'., am lS.. , Cl 1\1l'.CI,OIl

nIght gue,t of her sbtcr _and and son, of Grand sland, and
brother-in la\\', Mr. and Mrs, Au. Mr, and. 1\Irs. ~e"oy Peterson
olph l'e,ck and family. ap~ fai)lIly, qJ. f~lImbilll .... scye

Memorial Vay guest· f 1\1" r nday C\ cllIng carll and lunch-
Hulh T\I'dlk \\ ere he/ d~lIgillle"l: con guests of :'oIl'. and M,I s. }<'rauk

and family, 1\1rs, Jack Whitt and r--:"""~~:""""""""0MIIl~~"~~----~--------------------,,---,!,"-,,,~~,,,~-~-~
tl:l~ o~ Omaha; :\lrs. Ernest .Ko- - , , t '

1<, !\:h. alltl1\Irs. LloHIPalle, •••••• ~ •••••• '..~.••••• _ , ••• , • .,.,.#.~,,. ..•.••.•. <'r'
1\11'. and Mrs, C. \V. Buckner a ,I'., ." f! " ", , , • , '.',.
and ~Jrs. l"rands P~zdf;rka, ali : ' , , .•
of Broken 130\\'; and ~lr. and "~ •
1\lrs, Blellle}l Peters of Ta>lor. • ~ ( ~" " t:1

1\Irs, Jack While and childrcn ,- ., .~. .' I titl%~~.
of Omaha came FridaJ to ~pellu • r:o 1~~' :', ·
the 1\lelllroial \\ecken \\ilh hcr •• ~~ •
mother, l\1r~, Huth T\I'djk, Thc'y ,,~.. , 1 \ ;" •
returned to Omaha Sun~ldY. On • / ;: (' . ;" ll\ t" I;'
Salurday Mrs. While al1d clul- : " I", •••• \ ..• ~.J,
dren anc! 1\Irs, T\I'dik \\ere din. • " -' -.'
ncr gll~?ts of Mr, atld Mrs.Llo)'d: '" I' - '
PfjlTt.' III l3roken Bow. ' •• . '. ,,~ ~, : r I ' •• 'i

!\II',' and 1.11(,. Joe 'Zikm~ntl. .'.' , " If • , •• • , ••.••••••• • • ••• • ••• , • • • •• ;, .

1\11', <}Od 1\Irs, Louie Chclell ski
Mr, and Mrs. Charlfs Che~e,~ski:
1\11'. and :'ofrs, Ge61 ge Cb.ele\\ski,
MI'. and Mrs.~ Frank Visek, and
Mr. and 1\Jrs: Lud\ ik V,isek at·
tended funeral sen ices for Mrs.
Katherine Zikl,llUnu 'It tile rres·
b>terian Charth Su'n~aY after·
nQOIl.-, 1\Its. Zikmund' \I·is a sis
ter-in-law of Joe Zikllllllltl and
a si~kr of Mrs. Lo\l~e C!)ele\qki.
Site 'passed a\i'a)i Thursday eve·
ning. . ,~ I

Mr: -anu 1\Irs. 'Eldon Ziklllund
amI daughler SandI a :'oIade of
Onuh,l Spe.lt flom Friday to Sun.
day llloll1ing in the 1101lle of his
pan'nls, Mr,~raUil, ~rl S. Joe Zik·

,111ul).). Sl(Jld;,t - Ulf'j' left to Elda
. t6 \l~it MI';' rtl,mtlllds ~i,tel' :lI1tl
L10thl'r i1i!;;I\,' 1\11'. anel Mr~. Eel·
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I;~.fft$fi,~~ 9u~tes '

;;"e~che;r$ Revert To Student Status
:9r Sj~ Weeks of Summer Classes·

9Y Jv.lyn PQrl$cheski called at the' Haroid Hoon home ius Ldh home,
I ¥,is. Homcl' SlllIPson and Mrs. and ~ent to St. Paul to visit at Mr. and Mrs, Chris Holt of

I Allen Rllsillussen plan to IIttend th~ Ivan McCracken home. W~eping Watcr and Mr. and :'o1rs.
.' l\earney Colkge fot the next six Mr. and Mrs, 1\ an Kilpatrick Harry Hansen of Elba were Sat-
V\cc~s. Th~¥ will both teacn in and grandchildren Qf Lincoln call- urday c'allers at the r:lisius Leth
f:Jba next year, ' 1 cd on Iriends here this week, home.
!. . " j ,~ Mrs. Kilpatrick is the fonner Mrs, Wilbur Leth and ~1rs.

~1 [Mr. ana Mrs. Jim Carruth of Haz,el Houston. John Beck of St. Paul and Mr.
I Sf9tla and Mr. and ,Mrs. Clar· i I Mr, l\.nd' Mrs. Ed Lewis and ~d Mrs. Elisius Leth \vent to
.tn~e Sf~rr of H~cin('. Wis., were • daughter of Richland and !\II'. Gfand Island WfdncsdCl) 10 visit
j ~'tiday ~irlntr ~'Vests lit the Ed· ~Ild Mp. Hobert Lellis' and 0 e Jacobsen 'at the Vcls hospit·
1 wIn. 'Don:,cheskl hom('. ' daughter of Bellview were Fri· al. I

, ! ':The CptesfleJd cemetery was day callers at the Geol'(~e Tallow Friday dinner guests at the
'f\eaned. luesday cv~ning. home. ' noy Lint home .... cre Mr. and
Ii~'M:r,. lind !Ill'S. Johll l{asmuss('n Mr. and Mrs, Roy Maxon of Mrs. 1--cster Gress, Mr. and Mrs,
~ f.. Gr~nd Islan4 failed at the North Loup and Mr, and Mrs. Von Wallin and children of Grand

ule J!:aslJlu]isen hon}c Thurs· Dale WiQkcJ and family of Glen Island, Mrs. Florence 1\lorrell and

~
~y, erening. Mr. lind Mrs. Os· Elder, Kan" were friday dinnCl' Mrs. Nick Whallen of Washing·

" ~Id So!en$en pI' ~rand Island guesls at the Berlh~i Neuman ton and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
t ere FfJday afternoon cllHers. home. ' Obermeier and children. Sunday

I
MO. Von 'fhOIJlPSol'l entert<lin· Mrs. Vernon ThQmas of North thcy were all dinnel' fiuests at

~. t~e Pinochle Club Wenesday Loup was a ~ungay afternoon the Lester Gress home III Granu
\'emOj' Mrs. &tl\nley Tuel!:er was caller <It tbe EdwlI) Vonscheski Island. I

, . ,Buts " Mrs. ~ster Wells won home, Mrs. Ening Hanzel \\ent to
l~st p I~e, Mrs. ~onlltd Wells, .Mr, and Mrs, Bill Mora\ ec Salem, Ore., ~Ionday by plane

· s~cQ~d . high rod Mn. HOlJ\er ilud son were Sunday guests at to spend three \\ eeks at the home,fi1PP!;{ln' tlte . ra\'flin~ priZl!, the Elmer G~ uesen home in S<:o- of her son, Lumier Ham:el and
I :H~r:. and Mrs. E1wood 13111nch· Ha. family.

/. _til wept tqGt4nd lst,nd Tues- Ey. Surgery Performed MI'. and Mrs. Alvin Marht

~
y . ~Iter Mrs. Glen Pas1e of Mr. and Mrs. Dllryl Einsphar and children of Kearney spent

· ~m))l. J(io:, and Ruth Wetzel took their son Joie to Hastings lpe ~ eekcnd at'the Julius Mad·
, ·(Jril.nd Island. Tile ladies 1'1." Wqlncsday to havc surgery on sen home. Their son Hon re·
"~a{IlM oVfrnight and wa$ taken l)is e> c. They' returned home mained for a longer visit.

'll.~ 'h01)\e W«illesday.' ' Th\lrsda~'. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mr. and Mrs. Julius Madscn
(.', idl," and' !III'S. eCQrSe Spoon. WeJls '1'e~lt to Hastings. Weqnes, were Sunday afternoon callers
*Mor~ ,aM 'chll<1rep c)f Omaha day !'lvenln,/; to ~e~ JOIC at tbe at the Albert Madsen home. Mr,
I' ~<lught MrS. ~hle ~ilpatrick to Mary Lanmng hospilal. and Mrs. George Tatlow called
.b~t h<?lJ1~ .Th}lrs4ay, Mrs, J5j1. .. Mr. and. Mrs. Dean Rasmus· at the formers home Saturdav
~lt.rlc~ 'sp~p.t the p~st threc SCll and children, Mr. an~ Mrs. afternoon. . •

t «:e~ks' ther!.': 'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bob RIiSIllllssen ap~l children, Mrs. HeJlrictta Hansen of St.

ft~
atrie\!; 01 c~n~il Blulfs, la., ~tr. an~ Mrs, Denms. Rasmussen Paul was a Thursday call(,'r at

• .~It. .and ($. Arther ~I_ lind ch~ld~en of S~otla and ~1\. the Stanley Tucker hOllie, Satul"
, ~I~~ :anl{ '<;h' dren Q' Del1\"f~r alld ~~n. Chester Wells ~ ere ~ 1'1' day. Mrs. Alyin Pa\ lik and Hene
, .~ also. wet"fi)d fjests the,e, day dl~uer guest~. att~e Al';ehna of Omaha,' Mrs, Br>'ce Pearson

j Mr' a'nd' llrS' 0'\11 . I d RasmusSfl1 home III t:bal. ' aod Mr. and Mrs, John 1'l::arson
!'. J'.l ". . of4vec an M "I\I T d T f called thtre, Mr. and Mrs: Al n·

· ~n~, ~ere ,TlVHSd~Y h<,ping call· - • r. an,. rs,. e uma 0 91d Malottke or Ord and Mr, ~nd
:tS ilt th~ '~l~'~od ijlanehard Grand I~latld, JOSle Beck of St. I\1rs. Lesler ,Sample o( S(;Q!i<l

' ()~~: ~ • .' • Paul lind ~Ir. and Mrs. Bob L('th called at the Tucker hom~,

i
:'~~r:- anId .M1~S: ft\>y Wllt went ~{t~~\lC,X·Wb~ie~t~'rA~~~'e.callers: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Iloon and

, lIs' ?tt I. r .tte ~e.~d~y after Guest~ at the Mary Kilpatrick' Mrs. Bertha Ne\Jman \\ ere call·

d
- 1'0 slstets, Mrs, !'lek .Whalen home thiS ~e<;kend were Mr. and C,J'S il\ St. Paul Tuesday..

n h,>4fS. F}.orc,l)c~ ¥ol,rcll of Mrs.. Glen Kilpatrick lind family Mr. and Mrs, ,.:. W. Eisenll<lrt
.,..a$ ,I"gton. - 'Wedl1esday they ~ Countil Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. a~d sop an~ Vicky and Randy
'+, ' • .... tl. V'J t' k f 'I ; \\ e.aver of Culbertson ~ere Sun·

~, ,; - \ {' .' , l' '.lUf \~I pa riC 0 <;0 on\uo, day diuner guests at the Bertha
'. ': J ~'() - Il} J" ., . '. ',' an~ ~~rs. George SpQon- Neuman home.
, ': ~ ~Jn I '1tmQriaut more an children o~ Om~ha and .Mr~. Rirk~ Ko'enig of C~SI)el',,1/ I . ~h:, and l\fr~. han Kllpatnck <Iud " 'f

; JI) 10fing memOI"\! 0' .01,11' ,~l.rh Of Lincolll. . Vho., and Laura Lassen of El·
f h J M do(· ba were Thqrsday afternoon
9t efl qlS .. a sd M~dse!l: "'. Vietnam 8o~nd callers ,at the Ida Coufal hOlllC.

.JUl)th\:f, ,Min.I1IC ~a sen; Sl~' ,M<lJor ~nd Mrs. Carl Liepold Mr. and ~1rs, Homcr SimpsonIt, Mary & 1ItCWitty. and her and children of Sacramento, Cal., \HTe cvenJOg callers. Mrs. L8S'
~ tqr~n, ~he ma, Gary, aQd ClIQle Thursday to visit Mr. and sell and Mrs. Koeni£! \\ere S"n-
PatriCia WItty; b,rot~ef, Jens ,~rs. Harold Day. She is Mr~. d d' _ ....
~irgal Madsen; an,d Slslet, Dol· pays Viece. The Uepold's will ay Inner guests at the Coufal
Iy )rene Johl1$OIl. 4nd her make their home in Hastiligs. horfle ,

·~hJldreo. Kennfth and Bar· Mr. Lit:'pold wiJI be sent to Viet. ' 1', and 1\1rs, Vanccl I{ment
Q"I~ childten.· si~t~c/l >'cars nam iI\ a few weeks for a ~'ears and Mr, and, Mrs, M'I\'!in Ander· .
,t,o, ~l!ne .1. ~Q~a.. \. duty.. \ . , ~en and son, of Des M.oines, Ia.,

'," . '").,. . . Harold Day returned home returned from ten day trip to
\'S,'ie"do" ,\Qt ~ee~ 1~IS speCIal Thllndil>' and rel'\lained unlil Oregon Wedncsday e\euing..
f , ...' d!y. ".'.". . Sunday. de was unable to mO\l;~ Mr. and ~Irs. Wa~ ne Boilesen
');19. flrlng )oll, fO ~ur mlllds; the eomhines $outh o\er the hoI. an~ Patty of Albion and LeHoyT~o,lJgn abs~\l~. )'01,1, re ahva>'s idays,' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Boilesen 01 Aubolll SPl'llt the

.'~. l Diat.. , ., .' Sli~e and so'll of Scotia were w~ckend at the CJarence BOlle·
; S~il lo:~d. shll missed. still $uQday clillers at the Day home. sen home. The former family
'. ,~a >\')~ 4«ar,,' . ~', Mrs. !\Jade Mickelsen of Il<iS' r;[~ h~ll~~. guests at the EII1l(~r

'/' • i, .' Hngs was a Friday guest at the }' 'd d'
. c. florcllce 0 Conne!l Chester Miller home In the af. ,n ay mner guests at the

'-1 f 1ld ,Por!>t.q:r. II,fawkJ~s ternl]On th('y acenn11>anied by J;:verrlt Barnes home were Mr,
1 ,. "I' EI Ch . tY • '( 'd and Mrs. Ron Barnes and fam·
J f" I • I f i '.. , ,~s. n~~r \'IS ensen VISI ~ i!y of Elkhol'l1, Mr. and I\Irs

,Ii .,),".-,.' I '. i '" . a the VVllhe!m P~dersen homC'. (arl Barnes,' Mr, an<1 l\'1rs. AI-
. ,t~: 'j " Cn.r J ; P. c1A 1l1tJ • Sunday even,lng Mr. and M1,S. fred Kuszek anu da,uohler of
I. '.l':. .'\~. -(! ~ I' Jake Umphress of Elqa were G d I I d d P
~ Jd'Wi~h 10 th~nk Pro Marklev eJUers at th.' Miller hOllle. ran s an an, 1\1,( .. and Mrs.

"I I' , .. B> ron Barnes and sons of St.
M tl1~ hospital staff for the In Serious Condition Pa I S d II h f
~'oodei:!ul care an4 tp al) my Mrs. Harry DeLand is making u. un ay a tt,e amilles but
ftie~ds anu ~e.hltives for the daily trips to St. Paul to visit ~~~n~:rJ Barnes' were there for
~ahJs 'and gills 1 rl!-ceived.~, her husQand }vho is seriously ill Mrs, lIans Boi!escn of Elba
• 'J M', . .• . ; . ~t the hospital. . s TI d
~,~.. rs:., Larry Konkole,ski Mr. an,l Mrs. Vancd Knl"nl wa a lUI'S ay guest at the CIaI"

..,. , • \I " enee Boilesen hOIl1e,
\. ,;. . '., ,'! ~Indl 1\fr·Ea·n.dt ~frs't~'harleds K

h
ll1c

l
nt, Mr. and I\Irs. Ed I11tt and

! • " .4' " e en, lUI." ar In an C ar es Mike. of Kea1:ney were Saturday
, .'. (J", 'J rii l were Saturday evening supper c).elllng calle1-s at the 11"1'111 '11
~ ,,\, q,rlf Of. ~hall·J guests at the Elba s~pper ,club, N cJ h S d ",
~,~ , ..'" \ ,. ' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen ~ ere 1. sel~ ?me" ~ln ay Mr~..and

l ' I ""ish to' txpress lny thanks Sunday c\ enng callers at the Van- M1 s. Gertie (hnstensen VlSI(Cq
o all 01' ply good lrienps and cel Kment nome. at the Ingl ar Johnsen h011l~ in

'ielatjv('$ fo.!;. their letters. cards !\ff. '1nd Mrs, Harland Wells ~~Illlan dGr~I\e. ,
~nd 4~ts. Of I9Qdness while I and SOIl~ went to So"th Vakota . 1', an "' rs. Dar> I Mora\ ec
~as'.ill the Ipuj> Va/ley IIos- "a.n~ dau~hter of Kearney \\ere
pita}:'A )'ery specia ';Tbank W~dnesday returning home l' nday dinner guests at the Bill
Y.ol\" to Dr. ~Jartin and tpe 'IhJ)rsday. !lfor3\ee home.
hospital sta{(, tor' their won· ~lr. Md Mrs. ~o.n Wells an1 Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
derftll can'. tt; was aU' &reatly chl,ldreH . were } nday suppe~ Susanne Qf Lincoln Ca' l\I.'
tl>pic'clatcd. ',',:'f ' " ~~~;~s. a~ the H~rl~nd Wcll~ a!ld Mrs. r'rankie' MOI~~!;~~' anlJ'" .. ~ ,.. ' !J' '.1' ,J ~lfJs and 1\frs. Glarl>'s Me\ crs en-
':l ..c..:. ,C. St~\ til~, Sar~cllt r. anu ~Irs, L~nn~y. Kller . jO~'ed a picnic ea,<;t of Eib S.b'" , and Lance of ,l.(>up ("Ity wete day . '\ ~ un·

) I ' ". }'rida\' eH'uin'1 guests at the Ron' 4, ,
· .. ~: . '~,I _ • , Wells' home. b Mr. and .Mrs. AlIcn I{;ISIIIUS-
.:.:'! ',' C<,uJ i/ :)I.a"/'J Mr. and Mrs. Hon \VeUs and ~en~ and chll,dren, Handall Has-

. 'children went 'to Onl Sunday to mu,sr~ of New York, 11k and
" \Vc wir~'lo ex'Ncss Our sin~ yis\t Nr. lind Mrs. Gerald Krlkae, Mrcts. Gary Raslllu,s"en. ,St. Paul
~ir appreciation to our' hiaily "Shower for Sharon ''l? Mr. and Mrs. Hay Parker
rfie\ld~, nelghbors' an'd 'rela· Mrs. Chester Wells and Mrs. \I ent to Kearney ~hursclay, to sec
th'~s (or thcit pra>~~~. flowerlj. lIa,rland Wells atfcndcd a show. Rob crt Rasmusscn ~raduate

·dtds~' .!oqd. ,tid \l:i,ltS, extend· er . In Elba Sunday for Sharon . from Ke31:nCy Co!tcge, The Park·
¢if to Us 10 t~() toss of our Qc. S<'h!nidt at'the Catholic Church. ers had dinner Iqth their daugh.
l~\'~. rusb~nd ~ f,alher· ' She plal1s to be lllilrrled soon. tel' Mar<:ell<j Keep,

I
. ~: I'ran,ki S~anck Mr..~\,1d Mrs. Jjm Tuma ~nd 1 .}'rlday Mrs, 1\faq:ella Kecp and
~t' ~t Ct I' Ab t children of GraM Island lind fiend of Kearney brought Mr
'r~. a~l~ '" :n e~ sa on Mrs. Jack T~n.13 and Jan of Lin. and Mrs. Ben ~ake iQ th9 Hay
yr; &.: ,~trs. Don Hughes cilln wet.c Friday dinner guests . Parkfrs for dinner, Mr. and lIIrs.
\'" &: GE, at lhc t'rances, Tuma hOlllC'. Mrs. Bo) d Parker and 4lrr~' of North
,,1 ~ ~y R' dI h V .1 1 I Agnes K\ng and Iris of Grand Platte \I'Cre' also 'there, Satur·

,,-Jtl . • .., ~ op o'!e lila Island ~\'cre. afternoon. callers. day !\Ir. and 1\frs. Terry Anthony'
, . ~ a~ y . ".' ,.;'" I " Dinner gue"ls at Allen Kee[l and son of Lexington \\erc there .
I:: t. home Friday wcre Mr

i
and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Ray Stevens of

i { ~;,; '. :, I· ~ , ,-,; Leonard Keep Or Wic lil,! l"alls. Sf. Paul., \\ ere, Sundar el ening •
.. ,': '.', ,C4{~ 1.Df.""'(,J . T.,ex .• Mr· and Mrs. Don llasll1Us- ghue~(s at· the Clarence 130ilesen
· • I' Sj;J) .and Mrs. Charles Keep of' 01I}~.

:. i ~lsh tQ t1pnX Dr. Markle}' l(a~tlllgs. " Ka1(~1l and Kim Wells joiMu
J(ld the Nu,rsl.llJ{ Staff, ply r~l· SU,nday the Keeps j01l1fd qthel' others Monday' 10 lea\ e for 4-U

I atiyCS lln(i:tr\eqds torj all W~.i, rdatll ~s Cit t~e Don H~smusseli camp al Halsey. They· pIau to
,h~lp durJp.g my short stay m home m Ha~tll1gs for dll~ner: return Weqllcsday. '..

l ,the hospital. 'It., s~c.ciat thanks Mr. and Mt:s. Gordpl\ Ruben- ._ Mr: arid ~Irs: Leonilrd'''WelIs
l t() th~ K~n1\eth JQttcnse,/\ faQl- thaler and l;.hlldren .of, ,Pul!m,aJ.l, ~ent to Lincoln Satu" t "t

ily for their help I' ". Wash., came Wedneday to VISit f ' .1 .' . II ilY 0 \ lSI
. t .' '. .. ; l UqtiJ TQu..rsday at l thq Dp'r~Jt tl~u .~rc::. MI s:;. 8111 Hun leI' and

'.' '. 1 M~~I;n tol~q , Ingram hpq1~. Rap<!y Iludy (Hid ". 'f
g
. . .. ' '. )

LOri remained for a longer visit. "' 1. and Mr.s, ~a,y 1ar,k('f \\'ell'
I P - Saturday Mr. i\lid Mrs, 1)uaync Sunday C\ eiling ,calI,cfs. ~t the

:, (~~.~, J C"JI~"~J Yqst Jlnd faJniIy o( pnsolO were B) IOr~ B~{lIes hOllle 111 ~t. Paul.
r~' '1../11~. gucsh there. Clnd I:)unday 1\11'. arid 'J ,', '.

Maoy thllnks to a1l tiny reI· )lrs. K~ith Allhouse an4 D<inney
ath-es and friends. for the Eliolt and Diane Ingrall1 01 Grand'
cards, flowers and gifts <:Juring Island 1\l:r~ present. 1,' ~ ."
roy ..s.lay in th~ Or4 Ho..spita1. Mr. and Mrs. Milton rrfora\E'&'
A. s~c1al thanks to Dr. Mark· \\ent to Ohiowa, NebI', Satul'·
ley and the nur"ing staff f~r d~y to atten"d the wedding of Bar·
tl\dr ex.:cellenl earl', and al~Q ~ara Krupicka." Miss Krupicka
to. J. H, Scpr~tJcr for his vts- wits" a teacJ1er in Elba this >'car.
its ot eheet,! • Ell route home Mrs. Mora\ ec
~Y God bless' you ~1l visited' a sistl:r and fami!y ~(

Y9I'k.. .' " ,.' .'
Alta \'..-igent . ~fl's. George GriUl and daugh·

, ,;-, 'ter of Dannebro~' and ~frs. Mil·
l_\. t .. ... ,tou _Mor,l,~ ee S10Q children were

"',.J J' C"JI t Friday luncheon ~uests at the
~__ "f ./han J Frank Moravec ho,me. :
, . k' ~lr. Charles Klvent of Iowa

I wO\1ld l\kl\. to than Dr. and Charles Kmeqt Jr.. of Min.
Miller, the nurses tbat' gave nisota were Wednesday over night
me such good care, the people l t th 1" k M
tl\at donated blood and Rer. ~~:;/ ~ ,e ~an . ol'\Iyec ,
eraJ)d C. ~. Campbell for his Mr, and Mrs. Blanchard of'
\'lsits and prayers while I was ,t'\ ~nin~ callers at the Allen Ras.
io. the Valley Counly Hl)spitaJ. , ;\n\l~~t'.n. bOl\le:, }{cmc CUlUj11ings

Hel,:n Kinn<,~ ... also of (;1':100 r~land :I('comp:m
4cd (hell1 ,!nd \'bil~d :it the Elis-

\
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Rod MY Vcs~eorJ\a and Martin
and Reuben »redtb~"et \V,r~
were Sun'day dinner guest$ of tb~
Gene Bredtl1allers.· ,

Mr. add Mrs. Gene BNdtlJ,ill,lff
. a.n4 Andy' visited' the Orf} ~~l-
,hngs Sunday ~Vellin". ..' ,

Mr. and ~Irs. Dan Cool$: vI.*.
ed Mrs. ~im C99~ I" Nort~ lJ;lJl'
Sunday eV~l),inl:. . .:"

1 Rev. and Mrs. P\l~ne l)ilyiS
and sons 3n(j l1er foUts, l)If '- MIS
rwIrs. Elno Pavb of Denv", COlo.,
~~~~d on th~ Clare ~_le!Pf~ts ~~n-

"

"

.,

. ,

1 .' ~ it _f • ", ~ ,"~, '

Impala Custom Coui~e

.'

, .

" .

, .
I., ; J I • i I '.' ~:- .' , , •

Match that, anybody. '," ~. , .-.{
. We ~tv~ you ~ Q<?nest increa~ i~ ca~ at ~ ." ~ri,;cd $101* lees th;t in; 1~ .. , '1" ,:,~ I.

honest decr~ase 11\ Wlce, • ' ". .' , . ~ '1 he 300·hp Va Ib<,PrJ~ed $40 lrss t11em fMt
'.. "d,TakMc t

d
he.

t
69 I.01

t
pal.a ~bdoveA'd'wdedlmprOvt~dtlthfet ypear's d2?5-h1.p , k:rur b ItiYhdalfra.mahc ~twll l~:' ",'..," "','.' '

. fl e., . a e ~ qUle er lI\Sl e. ~ ~n an 1- lC ,ower !&c "r<\ es a ou , . as ',nUfh', Jl.'te· ,
.1oc!ti!1g de~lce. ~ut stee.1 guard .ralls lJl the ,doors. walls a little le:x:. W~eel co,ve:rsa~\Jt th~ 8Ilme., ,\ l ,.)

'StiU, this Impala WIth a 300-hp V8. l'urbo And beild restnunts are nOw ;standard. t " (', I. l' •

"Hydra-matI.c, a'dvan.coo-design power di;lC brJ.kc~, .. Up.I,ling value and droppin~ prke. Th\if. the ..' . :". ..,!, ,
head restramts. whllewalls and wheel covers 18 . way Chevrolet ollerafcs.· .' .; ., "

I. • • r f ~ ,1 " .. • I I;''" • I '\. ,~. ~ " j I

, ,Putting y~.u ii.nt, keep~.u.s fflrst~ . <. . " • j '. "':'" i'.,:< :.:: .,; '~,:'
" .", J; ~ t, '. ~ ~ .. , ,~ , r' 'l ~" . '\. '.' ( ; ," ,~ '\ \.. ,. I' '!'. ~ • i
.~~ ~.' , ?: ·I.\~.. '""l-··",,, ~·,~;-i·"~~·'·'·~';1 ~~ ~ .l.;!.!~::~,~~;~.·t... ,,~\r}~,,'
.. , • p.a~e.· set~'er V'al;u:,".s\ .f'j , '. L~ ( 'J!. 'il~llCd ,)f' '1l/lt\ur~du, .,.~ ~\lGb~,.\u.1 ~"l..,i,wi<; ....., ij·\,J,qdift. t~NJ ,I! . . •. : ,. f :,',,'

"f ' ~r .~'F '+ ~ -,~\:~t4.JIIDd.tlu~"~.t!l(;~\dl((~~ro ..~~l..!I.t~~!r.~6!,~:uUI~. .' " ,,/ ·~~".;~ti4 ~

~ , • . '. " \l t :,.... ..' ' .. ··,,\1 l"1!!; . ':':.l~r;,'i·:t:·.:t,·, ,
,~
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',K<:illl' Pctcl'~OI\ W('ll{ fisT1iflg
WIth St.:\'e Foth Monday after·
noon.

Mrs. EJ Cook was :1 !I1r lOol'ia I tion Bible School.
Day dinner and aftrrnoon glle~t ~Irs, Clare Clement visih'd the
of Mr. and Mrs. Uarry 1"otl1. Orel Koellings and Dick Peter·
Afternoon visitors \\ere Mr. and sons Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Reuben Cook of Loup City ~lr. al1d Mrs. Bob Brennick
~nd Mrs. Don Otto, Jake Sev' calle~ on Mr. and Mrs. Walter
erns, and Lois Severns, all of 1"oth Saturday evening. Sunday
Ullstings. . . afternoon the Foths visited the

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Ryschori Louie Greenwalts.
were Sunday dinner guests of Bradley, Jeanine and Linette
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryschon and Staab spent Saturday with the
sons Mike and Randy. The bo) s Max Staabs in Arcadia while
are staying with their grandpaI" their folks, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie
ents, the J<'rancis R)'schons, Staab/ attended the Nelson·Rice
while their mother teaches vaca- wedding in Curtis.

~--;-~-,-,~-------------_._----- -----------------/---------------

Eric$on Events .

Miss. Clouse To Be Honored at Bridal Shower .,,,;:
r t ." r ~ I' l.!Y L"'tlll 'O$ttr var~nts, Mr, and Mrs. Pat O'GOI" man c~me from Omaha to spend alld f~~ily' Ill'll! 1tf.n. ¥-n\l;;-

.A bnl.lsl sbower for Kllthy man, at Gn:elcy. . a: week of his vacation in their JacisoJl were ~un~n i1inner "
qouse wlll be he~d T4esday e\e· home at Ericson. lIe is employ. guests in the llarn t Q!jter:b~~¥. '
nlng at t.hll United. !\!etho(jlst Pe99Y Is 3 cd by the U.S. Checkbook Co., Mr, ;l1)d M,r~. HQw~i'(J J~~~1l:Q9' ,
Cl\41'('h dlnl~!l room. EVCl')·o.rlc Mrs. Kenneth Kasselder' host· of Omaha. and (amlly of AI,~~nd.rlf W,' .'
!las been .lnvlte4 to attend. MISS eU a birthday party May 23 fol' l\~r. and Mrs, Jim Twyman sl?en<hng a week in tbe h<lme of
Clouse WIll bfcome tpc bride of hel; dau~htel' Pe/lgy, who was 3 of Boulder, Colo., and Mr. and hi:> nwther, l\1r$. MarJb, J~~~soj1'
Terr~ Held o~ H. )cars old. Guests were Beth, Bon. Mrs. Ted Menal'd of 1"ort Col· and vhlting o~he.r r.:tatll~ts· '9~

· 'fJ"I ~Ie, and Stacy Baker, BarDie Iins, Colo., were weekend guests friends. . • '., , ,',
. ,". ", er, •. ., Foster, Patty and Christine Web- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. . Wednesday eVfnipg guests W

Randy ~~a ka pla)ed Ta,ps er, Mark Young, Kim Madsen, George Lockhart of Ord. The la. the Leon f'oulk 1l9me \Xfre ~lrs.
on MefQoflal Plly a.t the Plble lind Audrey Buckles and her five dies are granddaughters of lhe Nels l"lelsol1 and MJ's. ~lVU,
and Bartlett cflPetenes, ,. cousins, the children of Mr. <,nd Loekh~rts. Friday and Saturday RobinsQn, ' ",:. " .... \ ..

t ~ Mrs. Bill Kennedey. Cake and afternoon they called on relativC-s Judge Jar Gibbs 01 OJP~~
, Visiting Grtnd.moth.r ice cream were served.' and friends in Ericson and were spent Mfmor\a1 Weeteo~ i'?~ti'e

Mr. ~nd Mrs..Gall booth .and Saturc!;ly supper 'guests in the Ed B09tll ho,n\e, '., ' .. 1.
f~lJ1jJy of St: <;l~lr Shores, MIC~, Two In One home of their uncle and aunt, Darlene Wleti£\i is visitjQ' bt,
afC. gue~ts lJl the home of hiS Sunday dinner guests in the Mr. and :\Irs. Roscoe Kasselder. COUsin CiI)QY W~etz~i \n Gri,Q~
grllndmother, . Mrs. Rutb Bo~th, l"lo~d Olson hOlPe were Mr. and The ladies were formerly Phyllis I~lan~:·;." ,. ~ .'..,
~nd aJe v~slhn8 other relatIves Mrs.' Marvin Erickson and ram· and Sharon Lockhart! daughters Sandi At~lnsqn wis , 1\It.Y
iln~ fJlen~s., ~, ... ' ily of Osceola. The occasion was of Mr. and Mrs. Gera d Lockhart 1uonnCl~.~on j{uest,m. t...~.~ 1;".,.6Q. r~,\i1"~j

~ . to celebrate the birthdays of Co· of J<'ort Collins. They are former h ?

Visits I" St. l.oul$ .. ~een, 2 years old, and Kristy, 1 ftlsidenls ot Ericson. Mr. ind Mrs.' otto Okr,t!s·
I Mr. an~ Mrs. Otto Oberg w~nt rear old. Grandmll Olson bakt:d Ruth Booth and Cress Sanford ited .~es<lay in the CQrk Obtti
,Q. St. l-Quls, Mo .., rec~ntry. and e~ch a birthday cake. \\'ffe in Spa,Iding Thursday and ~nd Vern Obtrs ~Qrnes at Giad<J
spent a weekend In the hOlne of ',~' went out to the cemetery. Island.'· :".,' .,.' '.;,' ,·f'
Mri ,nd ¥rs. Vern )forris. They Vacation Marred Mr. and Mrs. GepEl Shaw, Bry. Mr. and Mrs.'G,~e ·F~~te;.~
fQund. theIr frlel\~s .well and ~ap. Mrs. Bill Webstel' of Hastil,1gs an and Regina pf Lincqln, and famll~ <,f COfad wfre l'b,\jts4.~;
py. The M.orrlsf~ sf~t greetln~s s~f{ered a stroke Saturday fore· Mrs. Delores Peterson of Omaha SjlllUQilY ,ovefnr~htr _!\d, li\i()IIf.Y
t~ all their Inelicts. Ye~rs ago noon at the filmily cabin on Lake came Frjday and were weekenlj 4ioner gu~~\s 1n \b, h9rof 9', ij\~
t!,e~ operated a stote on..the )':ricson. She was taken to the guests of the John Sanfords. Sat· wothf'r" ~a fos\d; SatUt4~y
~Il~erl TtJ~ Obe,rils also vlslte~ 110spital in Spalding by ambul· urday visitoh Of Mrs.' Sanford t e';( were ill ~·nlJ,~.utsts ip
ott~s sjs~er, l\fJI~red Johnson, ance. She was some ImprOved were Mr. and Mql. Vince Hascall t e I}eit~ 1'0 ~n ~ e' "t~~;
at ~orj on t~fh~ .,~y hoJhe.. Sql'\day, 'ac<;ol'din~ to h~r hus· of Longmont, Colo., and Mrs. . r. and l\ft~. b 9lJil ~

. ............... .' , pllnd, but hef condition was still M)'J'tle Eric'k~on o~ Lin~oln,' S9J~ '9" Qlll~hi W r~ '.~', it
... , $h~rs ~t Toe,t~.r .: ~(>r. ,T.he _\Yeb~tel's lire well Mrs. Pegg1e Phess came t9 ~,fS\S. Tbt!' Gfn" N\ff'~~~
.~~le~~q;11 w,ekend. ~ue~ts \n n~wn 10 Eflr~on as thl'{ ha\:e 4lke Eric~oll with l'elat; ...es tq elf· ·qVerlli(QJ. r\lts1~ )rj .
It,e ~~ym9n4 Ph,llbJlck home ~\l their ~a~ln for severli >·eal's. spend the \\eeken'.! at h\'l: cabin II e t19111~ 91)\er ~1~t.tr.f.O!I .~.
~~re !'Iffs. ppIJ~rlcj':i sisters, on the l;lke.. ' . . U-t'rl.I_W, Mr, ,II"'.' J.Ns. 'I-rry
.~~ Vera Al!4erson of Ofnver, . 8rl,f Respite' Lake Ericson was a rather )VI dlMll, .t F;1&.!p" I ~'" ':" ,.,.... }

Co 0:, ind Mrs. ,MHqe Erickson . John Sanford c~m~ home lor bu~y place over the long week· " ¥t. and l\JU.J;"19rd '.OIst'Hl nfQt
of ncol!l' >, ••... ' , ' • Menwrial Day but returned to end. EveQ'one seemed to enjoy tl$ 1<<<:lln.':I Tb\,lt~llt mor ,g

• .i.........-- \ the hospital. the lake. • . ' to attend \11, <;'Qllfre'l' Jr'~\14 Qn.
· , Vlfltor$ Fr9ft1 penv.r Mr. and Mrs: Otto Oberg visit- ~ friend Wii~ l4 "qleN~r '9, t~e

-Mrs. Sam Duvell and children M i ed their daughter, Barbara, In graduating cta~. . , _. .'
~f Denver, CoIQ., visited In ,the guests'ofnrv1~/J~1~e s\~~10~dd~h\Y~ Omaha Jo'riday and brought theirl Mr. and Mrs. ~llto A.ridtt~Q

oll1e of. her p~re.ntsl Mr. and b9t/1 worked with the Bible granddaughter, 'Sherri, ) home \'isited Tuesday' eveDriu, iii the
~rs. J~lIus Pfel(~r, nom Mon· School group through the week. from. the hospital. Barbara spent Kentl~tb KasseJdet JiOln~. " '

IlY u.n~ll Th~rsday. Tuesday lh~y Blanche foster called at the the weekend at home. ' :; Mr. and. M~. <;toe Ka~lder
~1l Vls1ted III the Art McClam Stnfol'd horne Saturday to see .Mr. and Mrs..Cork Oberg, Greg Q( !tIitclJ~ll, S. ,l>., ~ptn\ ~be
orne, an.d W~edne~d.ar the~ went tlle

l
Shaw children. Mrs. Walter and Donna of Grand Island were ~eekehd In the hQwe@f his ~t.h6 SPAldtnrand Visited 1!1 the Fed wenl to Ord Saturday And r~ceht supper guests in the Olto ~hls, Mr. a'ld Mrs. llyd llo-

p~tnJSt of ~and Mrs. YIU~ent Also ~alled in the Sanford home Oberg home. Tht: two )'oilllgste'rs Seldft. S4ttday: aft~ il9~,b, tl

U
e ,e 1 an mtS. Ct.ata Pfeifer, ~~ did S~irley Bol.Jwilt and Dixie stayed and spent the weekend visited In th"j! Ktt.\ilet ~ tr

we as Mr~. Clara Diessner. leld. M1SS Bollwltl was a guest with their grandparents. holh~""" .' ,
~O~~i~~yt}~lt;lS0K~N::i~e ~nF~[r~ f Dixie's for the weekend. She Mr. and Mrs. Harry F()ste~ vi:;. d' )frhs. " Vf~ht~~~' &d~'ifld~Jh~
btnks. We nesday evenl'n(J Mrs 'Itaking nurse's training in Lin· ited in the Roscoe KasseJrl,,1' . aug teg .11, t~; "&"lJn

p • co n. . r home Sat.urday. Hening., an,l ,,{ ~ .. .1 ~.a I ,. T ;a
C ata Pfeif,er was • s~pPer guest ... II a~1 w"u , t'. ~iJ. ~ .~~Of .the J\lhI,lS pt~ifers And their MI'. aM Mrs. Ralph Field vis- Mr, and Mrs. Howatd Jackson da~,' \ . ' ~, , ~, ", •:! : '\.
V. sltotS at the elfe in S,Paldlng, ited Walter Field Sundat e\·e·
afjd ThursdAy evening Mr, and ~ing. . .. " " . \ ,.
Mts. Clarence 1>fIifet lind GtE'g t Walter Field and daughtets ".

fJ if",·I· ammy and Peggy. Nichols and N' OCTIC"'E
howel:S l~ vta(lu slatl~ called at Kenny wellt to Ogallala fo" the

e J\.I 1\IS PfelCer home, Mrs. k d •
Duvall aM thildten retul'Oed to wee 'en, They visited ill the . .
Qrand lsl.And "ilh t~ell1 and went i(~ith Kasseldcr home and spent .

to D S t so(ne time fishing.
pn .eQ\'H~ a)',. Del'ald Watson starts work

. Attends Gradu'atl,ln . Monday with the Gallle Commis-
, "sion. lIe WIll. be working out of

.: I\trs. ~Ol) FOUlk and het mo~h· Co!um!?us unqq" Dean, Milk)"..
cr, . Mrs. }'toney Klanecky,' a~· ,]{a)mond PJ1ilbrick entered tbe
tenlJed lKa~uaUoh' exercises May ~urw~I,1 hospit'al T~l('sday for mccI.
27 .for;.. ~ E'lr nephew and. grant;i· ICal trcatr..}~nt. '.', "'.'.
spn, l,hkc Kri~a(', at the Ord "Mrs. ~ikc. Fl,lstel: 'visited tc:
High School Auditorium. . ccnOy iii, the Dean. 1\1l11er hQtliC .

, .'. ' ,. .~ .,'" ',," at }o'an~elI. The l\!iIlers have a
t1,omt :Ifr Alumn; Banquet new son. l\~rs.' Foster' visited

!\ft. and Mrs.: Cl\arles Da"lin Mrs. Alva 1y1iller of Kearney who
and family of Omaha were week· \,'~s a hOlls¢ guest in the Dean
end guests in tpe home of his l\{.ilIer home. She Is Dean's moth·
mother, Mrs.· Mary Davlin. Mr. er apd a sister of Mrs. Foster.
Da\'!in attende'd the Adldemy Mrs, Alfred James' .and Mrs.
alumni, banquet at Sjlalding Fri- Ed Booth were Ord shoppei·s
day evening. He and' his family Wednesday,' , I'

also visited in the home of her ~Ir. arid Mrs. Kenneth Hugel.

.' .
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Oarreli Noll
ORD, NEBR.
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Starcote 5.000 exterior color! ftnishes are atlra.cti'Je,. III
,ppearance, ,resi~tant· to w~ather, /abrasion, sun!ight,
end guaranteed for 5·years. p'Jer 2,500 sizes, including
the popular 24', 36': 40' an~ .SO' widths, make tl'i~~
flexible rd d.esigri and mu1t\.purpose in use. Versatile
Star buildings cost less, toq! ,less to buifd, maintain
lOd insur~. Write or call today for fuJI. infofll1ation on
our Starcote 5000 5·Year Guarantee aod Vnderwriters
l.abor~torres. apprQ.'Jed roof systems - features that
Will sav~ you monel! I : ' -

, Noll Steel Co.
, ,,'., '

, . ~ -'

••• tor 'Com~anY P,j<!. \
• A!;let frofitl ' "
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Lb.

89c\
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,MONEY SAVERS

81u, Bonllt:t

Oleo :' .

I', . ,
Fresh I • Each jack &: Jill ,

C~nlalo~pe • I ,3Sc Ice .Cream

CrisJ,rite

Bacon

Mira ,VaHey Memo
'\ I I , ~ " ; , ,. ", : ~1 '. "

AfchieMasons Mark· 39th Anniversary With Outing at Pa{k
By Bertha Clement Eileen Foth and Debbie Bred· Alva Pingel and family are mov· of the Mervin Hornickels. On Mrs. Duane Huggins of Suther·

Mr. and Mrs. John Best and thauer are attending 4·H Camp ing from Aberdeen to a pastor· Memorial Day the Horniekels land. SUQday Mr. and Mrs. Poss
Jill of Weeping Water were &t Halsey this week, Mrs. Ar· ate in Wisconsin. were dinner guests of I\trs. Koel· and Sharon were afternoon aud
hyuse guests of her folks, Mr. \'in Bredthaucr took a carload Mr.. and Mrs. Henry Lange, ling and Angeline. Angeline reo ewning' gl,lests of his brother,
and Mrs. Archie :\Iason, from of 4-Hers to .the camp. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange and turned to Waukegan Saturday. Melvin Poss an4 family at Sc.otia.
l'~~iday to Sunday eyeing. Fri· Mrs. Ed Huffman, Marion al1l1 family, and Mr. and Mrs, Herb· Mr. and Mrs. Irving King at·
dar ,night the Masons and Bests :\~ald'v, and Jeanette, Janet and ert Bredthauer and family of Ar· tended funeral sen ices May 28 Mrs. Joe PokornY and Angela
wer~ guests of the Merrdl Ma· Wn a Lange \\ent to Omaha cadia attended a Holtz family for lUI'S. Mary Morgan at Gib. Dqrson droH~ to Grand tsland
SQns \ at a hamburger fry. Satur· Thursday. Marion went to see reunion at the Jim Bremer home bon, Satun!ay tQ get Linda Pokorny,
day evening Mr, and !III'S. An'hie Dr. Gibbs. . in St. Libory Friday. . Thursday . to . Friday guests ~h~~e.ls i\tteoQin~ beCluty scho.ql
1\Illso/l were honored for thtrir Mrs. Jo~ Pokorny and Stevr A Lange family reunion was of Mr. lind Mrs. Irving King
39th wedding anniversary at a accompanied Foster Pokorny to held in Seward Saturday. Eight· were her daughter and family
&{eak (ry in the park. Later the California, leaving here Tuesdll~·. eight family members of the late Mr, and Mrs. Don Hagensick; and
thrl:c families went to the Mer· tives and Fost~r will 'l\'ork there George Lange from Mira Valley Laurie of Red Oak, Ia. After
rill Mason home for ice cream this summer. . were present. They clime from tht'ir guests left, the Kings dro\'e
an~ cake. Mrs. Ray Peterson is altendinf. New York; Lumbard, Ill.; Hou- to Royal for a Memorial Day

~ ~ prc·session at Kearney State Co . ~ton and Lubbock, Tex.; Marcus, fllmily picnic at Grove Lake.
3t Enrolled . lege begining Monday. Ia.; and Salina, Kan., as well Then they visited relatives at

t Vacation Bible School start\:d "Janet Lenstrom of Comstock as the Nebraska cOlnmuniti~s of Albion.
at the Jolira Valley Unit~d Meth. w'as a Thursday afternoon lind Sidney, Colulubus, Norfolk, Mea· Rev. and Mrs. Harold Koellill~
9dist. ~~h M.onday with an supper' guest of Donna Johnson, dow Gro\~, Grand Island, Ash· of Polk and Kenneth Koelling
enrqUlnent of 38 In classes [01' ,:\11'. and Mrs. K. W. Hilrkness by, Lincoln, Ord, Omaha, and were Memorial Day dinner and
~('glUners through the sixih ac.companied Mr. and Mrs, Wi!· Seward. Those attending from lunch guesos of Mr. and 1\lrs.
~~M. Session~ will be held fore. lart! Harkness to North Platte tttis are~ were Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Bornickel. The Polk resi·
nQQn~ fQr two '\\!eeks. &unday where they visited Mr. Henry Lange, Mr. and Mrs. J;i:r· dents visited his mother, Mrs.

" ,1 ......,-4----:., , .' . arid Mrs. Ed Johnallsen. After nest \Lange, Mrs. Ed Huffman Lucy Koelling, in the afternoon.
. 'JoLn$Ons to Fete Newlyweds a~tending the Nelso~·Rice wed· alld I,IaQ', Ed Lange, and Mrs. Others calling on her were Rev.

I' dln~, Mr. i!n~. Mrs. Willard Hark· Clara Lange. ' and Mrs. GU)' Savage of Til<!en
Mr. and Mrs: Stan Johnson are ness also VISited the Johansens Carolyn Lange of Houston, and Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Koel·

hosting an "open house" recep· h a h' t d 1'" T . d F 'd d tt d l' f G d I I d I htion Iuesday for their son Elliot -" wore IS aun an unc.. .~x., ann e n ay an a en . lOgo ran san. n t e eve·
,Attending the Bredthauet reo e<J the Holtz and Lange reun, ning the Hornickels visited Ev·

apd is fiancee, Judy' Wilkens, union picnic at Scotia On Mem· iqns, She was an overnight guest ertt Hornickel in the hospital.
who 'W1l1 be a bride by then. The orial Day were :\Irs. Sophie F\lss of her sister and family, the .Mrs. Carrie Bloch of West .
reception will be held at the Vet. and gl'anddaughter Sheryl 1"US5, Morris Elliolls, in Grand Island. brook, Minn., spent Thursday af·
erans Club (lower level) from Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange Mrs. Saturday evening she caine horne ternoon with Mrs. Elsie Brem·
lJ to 10 p.m. The )'oung couple 1<;d Huffman and Mary, and 1\11 s. with Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange, er. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bremer
\\ill ~e married Saturday. Katie Mar~s: ". ,. Mr. and Mrs. Russel! Aston and granddaughters Tanya Ua·

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Donna The WIlham Bremers enter· and son Rai' and family of Lum· der of Palmer and Rita Korte
1I(l<J Tri!cy are leaving toda~ for taincd at dinner Sunday to cele· ba~'d, Ill., Visited relatives in this of Columbus were Sunday vis-
Cldeago, Ill., to' attend the grad· brate the high school graduation area Sunday. Mrs. Acton is the HoI'S at the Bremer home. Alvin
\I~tioll of Miss Wilkens from Tri. and birthday of their ~aughter former Hertha Lange, sister of Hanke was a Sunday afternoon
Illty Colleg'e at Deerfield, Ill., Beverly. Guests wer~ Mr. and Ernest, Ed, and Henry Lange. caller.
Friday evening. They will also Mrs. Herbert Arnold, Mr. and The' family group having dinner Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
a,tteqd th~ wedding Saturday. Mrs. Wayne Arnold and family, at the Veterans Club was cOIll' RamoIi'l and Kris visited ¥rs~

; I -.-----.- ant,l Gerald Arnold, all of SheI· posed of Actens from lIlinois, Mr. Luolna's brother's - Julius and
'. Att.nd Wedding ton' Beverly Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mrs. Elmer Layher - and their fam·

Attending the wedding of Ron Lesiie Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clara Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Hen· ilies at Sioux J<'alls, S. D., froln
Rice and Emily Nelsolj at Curtis K~mper tlnd Debbie all of Grand ry Lange and Carolyn, Mr. and 1"riday to Sunday evening.
Su'nday' ~ere Mr. and Mrs. WII- IsI;md; and Alvin Arnold of Ra· Mrs. Eldon Lange, David Lange, :\oIl'S. Isaac Luoma and Sanuy
lar~ Harkness, Zola, Phyllis, venna. The birthdays ot Mrs. Mrs. Mary Ann Veskerna, and took Kathleen Luoma to Gra.rid
Gary' and Paul, Earl )Iottl, the Bremer, Leslie Arnold, and Mrs. Ed Lange. In the afternoon they I.!,land Thursday where she took

~
~rvin Rices, Dan' Spilineks, Kemper were also observed. called at the Eldon and Ernest the bus for Omaha. She had bee'n
ent Hornickels, Mr.' and Mrs. The Lyle Foths hon9red their Lange homes. After visiting with her folks since the prece(j·
ving King Ted King, 'Clara daughter Kay at a graduation Sherman Dam, ever)'one went ing Saturday. On their return

!cue King, ~Ir. and Mrs, Alfred party in their hQtne Tuesday eve· tv the Henry Lange home (VI' from Grand Island, Mrs. LUQma
\Irson and X>eLysle, Mr. and ning 'with Mr. and Mrs. Rkh<td lunch when' the Ed Huffmans, and Sandy visited the fonnei"s
Irs.. Rollie Stial!, and the Hal" Beide~k and family and Mr. and Linda Lange, and Linda Acton cousin - Mrs. Vera Frand.~n

old J(ing famIly. ~Irs. Walter roth as guests. joined them. The Actons return· - in Sl. Paul.
. .-C-c.- , Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rice en- ed to Seward Sunday evening. Mr,s. Don Geweke and Barry

Coutln Diu tertained at a high school grad· Mr. and Mrs. Roland Marks of Lincoln were Thursday night
',Mr. arid Mrs:' Henry Lange at. ualion reception Tuesday eve· and family of New Virgiilia, la., and Friday mornig guests of the

tended funeral services fQr her nin,g' honoring their son Mike. visited the George Bells, t4e UO)'d Gewekes. They were also
cOusin. Bert Gruhn, at the Luth. Neighborhood relatives were Clara Clements, Mrs. Elva' HiI)·· Sunday dinner guests of the
t)'lin Church in Ravenna Satur: guests. , den l and the George Clements Gewekes along with the Lyle Sin·
clay forenoon. Then they went to The Bryan Pete'rsort~ entertaip. dUring the Memorial Day week· teks and Dal~ Stipes of Nort~
a Llillge reunIon in Seward. ed at a reception for their dauth. end. Edie and Susan Marks vis· Loup and IrwlU Klpgston.

': .' ~_. , . ter Shirley Tuesday eveing af. ited Theresa Clement at the Mrs, Lores Hormckel, Rogel}e
, Fint Anniversary Ob~r'Ved t~r graduation sen'ices at Ord George Clement home Friday, ap~ Ronda drove to the DaVid
. Mr. and Mrs.. Irvin~ King were High School. Relatives and frinds al,ld the Marks QOYs - LeRoy Gl!~smann home at ~ockvlIle

rtrnlnded of their fust anniver· ",ere present. and Tom -_'!Vere Saturday guests 1'r!uay, then aCNmpa!1led Mrs.
sary when they recei\'ed a tele. . of Edwin, Victor, and Rex Cle· Ghnsmann to Wood RIver for a
phone call from her daughter in Mr. an? Mrs. Dick Peters.on had ment, who are spending a few visit with their cousin, Mrs. Bill
California and' guests stopped to a r~cephon Tuesday ~vemng for days with their grandparents. Gideon. They also went to the
See them Mo,pday evening. their. son

h
Mark and daughter Leonard Marks was also a Sat· Concordia Cemetery at JunIata

...,.....,..... . C<?nlllc, \\ 0 graduated ,from Otd ",rday visitor at the George Cle- and visite'd the Melvin Bockstad·
, ,P.tsonals High Schoo~ that e\'enlDg, ment farm. Mrs. Ruth Sample of tel's at Wood River before reo

< frv. Earl I1i
agins, Mrs. ~us. Mr. and' Mrs. Stan Johnson, North Loup accompanied Mr. turning home. . .

~ .. I }J k l' ~h Donna and Tracy attended the and Mrs. Marks to the Clare ,Mrs. Stan Johnson and Trllcy
, ~ ,ac e, an '/ irley Pe er· coltlege graduation teception for and Geol'~e Clement homes Sat· drove to Minden May 27 ~nd

~
h 9rove' to Om.aha M~nday ~ h h ..I)flllng and are attendin the yeW ite at Nort Loup S\.In· urday. T e women are cousins '!Vere overnight guests of her

hUlIal conference of the niled ay evening.' . of Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Hayden, and folks, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ander·
fHhodist Church 'which extends ' Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fot& Sr. and the two Clement men. ~en. On the 28th they stopped at! rough today (Thursday). Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fdth Jr. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall, ~e~rney to get Donna, who had

J'i W.S. C. S of the Mira Valley aM Paul attended a yicnic Sun· Richard, Linda, Lester and AI" flO1shed the semester at Kearney
u day at the home 0 Mr. and tbul' returned home Tuesday State College. . ..

~
~tt)dl'h~;e,~~Oy~i~~fl~.r~~~Cnh, Tmhcet , ·Mrs. Joe iabloudil in Lexington. after a wQek's vacation trip to ; Rev. an? Mrs. Earl Biggins

k
Honored guests were Richard Churubusco, Ind., where they and family entertained his

9 I "Mandate for !t1issions," Luedtke, a recent high school visited their daughter Rose and fo.lks, !\Ir. and Mrs. Clarel~ee
"'a~ reviewcd by Mrs. Russell ' 'I th B'II Sh . H f K d h' , IHackel, Mrs. Earl mggins, Mrs. graduate in Arcadia, and Mr. and laml y, elects. LeaVing Iggms 0 earney, an \S SIS'
Maurine Koelling,' Mrs. Mervin Mrs. Allen ZabloudiJ of Kansas. nome early !\Iay 27, the Duvalls tel', :\11'$. Harlan Jacobsen, and
lIorl1ickel, and Mrs. Ed\\in Lenz, 'J~anet~e and Janet Lange, dro\e to Lincoln for.a short. visit 'leI' baby ?\\c~ of S~a~tle, Wash.,
H,ostcses were ,Mrs. ,"'Imer HoI" daughters 'of Mr. and Mrs. EI· \\ith thrir daughter Vin;>,inia. En' "ho call1 l

_•• IHth ~nc K:ear~el
k 1 "" ,., don LjlO"c, were honored at a route to Indiana they IIls.o visited !plks. Sunday. '. ' ,

RI~/~J~~~'rn ~fO~~i~k~l.ickcJ, and rcceptioilQ in their home folIo\'/'. rclath es in Iowa and Illinois. !Ill. ~l1d Mrs..Charles Morgan
ing their high s<;hool graduation Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell' of 'lnd c~Jldren viSited .the Gerald

.. Glen, Rlcky and Vicky Bred· Tuesday evening. Guests were r'a~'ettc\ ille, Ark., and her moth· qa.1 nelS at Mason City Sunday.
thal,lcr, Patty Markowsk~ and Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest Lange, Dii\" er1 Mrs. Rose Christensen of lIas· Fnday they met her folks, Mr.
lWdney Veskcrna attenaed a id Lange, Mrs. Mary Ann Ves- hn'gs, \isitcd Mr. arid Mrs. and Mrs, Leonard PC!weq of .St.
Walther League rally at the Tri· kerna, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange George Bdl :\lemor,ial Day. Paul, and the DelllllS .Rlnglelns
uily 'Lutheran Church in Grand rvlrs: Ed lIuffllian and Mary, 1111'S. ' Mrs. Elva Ha)'den of Fairbury of Ord. at. the Chalk IlJlls for a
Island Sunda)' af~ernoon. I erbert Brcdthauei' and children visited the George' Bells Clarl' noon pICOIC. Then th('y all went

01 Arcadia, Vicar and Mrs. Rob- Clements, and George dements to. the MOI'gap home for the af·
t,' et Nabor, and Rev. and Mrs. from Thursday to Saturday. Mr. tewoon. ,

D· , G' L , 'k Stanley Rosenau. Aslo Mr. and and :\Ir,s, Don Clement and Ther. He,v. an~ Mrs. G~y Savage. Qfr UC er Mrs. Loren Steffen Susan and esa of Kearney visited her at Tilden \\ele Memonal Day guests
I "I I. Karen, and Marilyn' J<'uss, all of the Clare Clement home Friday. of Mr. and !\Irs. Kenneth Koel·
Chiro.p·rcic:tor Scotia . Mrs. Ha~'dcn dro\e to her sum· ltng, "

I '.', mer home at Jamestown, Colo., . Paul Schoenin·f and J<'{e1da
, " , .' . Mr. and Mrs. Eh11e1' Bredthau· on Saturday. McDermott both of Omaha
8rok~n Bow er and Ray Harding drove to Mr. and !III'S. Oscar Bredthau. \\ere J<'riday dinner guests 01

9fli~'., Hours' _ "., Abcr~een" S. P'hMa~ 28 and a.t. e1' Sr. of Grand Island visited Meta :\Ial?ttke and Emma Smitb.

W d
I)' , " " • tfndlid th~ 11Ig sc 001. gpdua· the Geor~e Ciements, Will 1"oths, 1\1rs. Des~le Voaeler was a Thurs·

, e .• 'Ghd Sat. hon. of the Bredthauers grand· L"le "'ot , and \Valter "'ytllS "'1'1" c!ilY \isitor I:> •t 30 AM 4 d,aughter, Michal Pingel, that e\e· " •. •. r ,'.' ',"
: .• - :30 P.M. n}ug. They also ;illcndcd tbe con. day afternoon foIlo\\ing t Ie Bred· ,1111': and 1111'S. DIY~ Pelcrsop,

120 South lOth Av.nu' !\nnation of their grandson, Paul t,hall.cl' Memorial D3Y picnic in Conlll~ and Caro! \lslt<.'d the El·
ull1gfon Ph. 324.S527 PJngeI. The Herbert Bredthauers Scotia. . d,on Smteks at NQI th LoUIl S41)'

.Phor'l~' 872-2051' . I , of Arcadia also atte)lded the cOil' !lIrs. Robl'l'ta Stewart and Dan· day afternoon, ."
flnnation. They and Mr. Harding ny of Cozad arrived at the Dan : Danny Kwiatko\\ski of Kear·
returned Sunday. Hev. and Mrs. Cook horne Wednesday evening. ney, a nqlhew of Mrs. Eldon

r--------~-----...----------.. ~u·s. Stewart returned home 1"oth, is VIsiting at the FothJo'rid;ly, while Danny sta)'ed at home., "
the Wilfred Cook home to spent( Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska
part of the summer with them. and family of Wahoo .were gue~ts

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pooschke of her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
of Shelton \isited his sisler and gar Roe, from Thursday to frio
her huband, Mr. and Mrs. Evert day eveniot. They also attended

.Boettger, Friday. 1\1rs. Roberta a' Petska amily gathering in
Stewart of Cozad was a Thurs· Ericson Friday at noon.
day \isitor.' 'Wednesday dinner and after·

Mrs: Elma Koelling and daugh- noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ter Angeline of Waukegan, III., Don Poss and Sharon were Mn;.
\\ere !W~dne,sd,ar'isupp~r: guests stanley ~~tersol1 o~ )Vol,b~~h and

. ,

~
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Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
menibers get VIP treatment when
they borrow money, And they
should • • • because they are
.stockholder$ and part·owners ~f
the association, They own their
own credit business, You can be
a Key Man, too •• " all it takes
is a PCA' Loan,' We'll give you
the de~ails witho4t' obligation:

. '''I, .

Produetlon ~redit Ass'n
'r O,d FieldOffic.

IIltnallt Sla4b, Field Manager, O,d
Phone 121-3134. . ;

News From Ericson
Earl Lc\ds of Taylor WI{S·'· a .

SalurJay overnighl and Sunday
guest in lhe Von 1"oster home,
and Barbie l"oster stayed from
Sunday eyening till Wednesday
with her grandfather at Taylot,
Mr. Lewis attended the Bible
S~hool Program Saturday eYC'
IlIng in which Barbie took part.

Mr~. Stanley Skalka and Janie
went lo Lincoln Tuesday to bring
Sandy home from school for lhe
summer.

'l"ay Palriek came home from
the hospital Sunday where he
had been a patient the past week
unckrgoing medical treatment.

Mrs, Paul Patrick, Mrs, l·'ay
Palriek, Mrs, Hugh James, and
Dora Davis wenl 1"riday to visit
1"ay Pa(riek at the hospital. Tues·
day e\ening MI'. and Mrs. Bill
Patrick and Doug' visited in the
F<iY Patrick home. . ".

I\1rs. ~(;lble llailner, Debbie
and HaJph Gray were Friday
dinner guests in the Bob Grar.
hOlllc al Albion. h1(('r in the a .
ternoon Mrs. Hallner, Vebbil',
<lnt! Mr. Gray werc luncheon
guests in the May D(,l'kerl home
at Ne\\Inall Gro\e. Other guests
in the Veck('rt home were Ray·
lIIund Gray, Mrs. Ethel Sanford,
Laurel and Jacki('.

Ha~llIond Gray was a Monday
night and Tuesday guest in the
Cecil 1Iallner home. Other guests
Tuesday were Mrs, May Deckert
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Bud Spiccker.

till'. ;lnd Mrs. S. V, Mentzer
anti !\fl'. and Mrs. Art M('ntz('r
and f,uBi Iy altended the rel'ent
graduation scr\ie at Seolia. A
niece and cousin, SheQ'1 Bussell,
was a. member of the class. The
Men(l('rs \\'Cre also guests 'at a
recepliop i.n the home of Darold
Bussell..' . J_, .

Later Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Ment
zel' wnt to Ogallal:l and attended
the eight-grade gl'aduation ot
lheir grandson, P9u~las Welch,
They spent the weeKend at the
hOllle of their daughlcr and son·
in-law, Mr, and Mrs, Joe Welch.
After returning home the Mcnt·
ZNS hosted two of the Welch
childn'n, Sue and Chuck, from
Thursday unlit SuAqay. They all
went to 'Volbach . for Memorial
D<IY alld attended a family get·
together. Relatives from Wiseon·
~in who were guesls lhe past
weekend in the Mentzer home
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stats
of Madison and Mrs. MaQle Grot
IcCt Sunday for Demel', Colo. Oth·
er weekend guestss were Welch
family from Ogallala. Douglas
and Chuck arc still with their
grandparents. '.

1011'. and Mrs. Vidor BodyCield
'and falnily were Friday e\ ening
visitors in the Virgil S\\ett home.

, 'r'

takr €:(({xl (10111 8urt aftcl its pa':'''sagf',
." ilppl u\'al .Hlld YlluJH. aLiotl ~<:(,.'Qruing. tu.

tall'.
Pa'oed aild ~PP"J\ ,'(I JUI1C_, 21L<t,:) 969.

William t'reHch, Mayor .
AJ'l~ST; \\'Jlma O. ,l)loegCl', Clcl k
13.11'f ' 'i ) ,

Complete Line of

Irrigation'
Pumps

, I-Joh~ Deere 70 Gas 1- Gchl flail Cutler
Tractor l~Kopch 7 It Double mow,

.. 1-770 Oliver Gas \, -~r
; 1-laOO'Dsl. Tractor 14-10" Pierless roller miU
.• I-Case Self propelled I~JD 5 9fl. mower
'Windrower .: . 1-;-4 Row Stalk Cutter
· I-Oliver Self propelied . l~JD G wheel Rake like!

Windrower , new
1 I-John Deere B Tractor I-JD 9 ft, mpwer 37H. "
, I-Massey ferguson 27'44 Ma'isey Windr.owe.

Pickup attachment ~-Farm Jiand Rake -
: 2-H Tractor I-Allis Chalmers Roto'
~ I-:-JO 3e ~f\,':mowcr (. ~aler I' .' .,' ':: .

, ::. I

. qOMBINES WITH C9RN HE~D~' I

· 1-.300 MasslilY ~ergusoD .1..:....101 tn~. Harvester W 2.
'2-55 John Deere ' row anq 328# 3 row
:2-8~, M.assc¥ Har'ris W 'h~ad···.··.· f~;'

CQmHeads' \ ,'I , I,:

..See· Us FO,r' ,irrl9a~ion S~PP,~(es,~;: ...
~----,~-"':.: .I

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

S,heidclor Contracting
Ord I2I-stU

,USEDMACH'INERY
'j <. .

AMUU:-OT
Road ~-uild . . _.. $30,000.00
Park rOund $ 6,;;00.00
General r'und .. ,... $20,000.00
CctnclelY t'ulld -i3,000.00
StJ eel Light t'lInd_ 6,000.00
r'jle Dept. Fund .... _. 5,00000
Water lund . . . .... ::;00.00
Aiq>Oli Con,tnll·tlon_ t-und $ NIl

$71,000.110
Sec. 2. CEIi'! ItlElJ COP Y TO

COUN'I Y CLEHK. - The City Clerk Is
hereby authorilcd and direl'lcd torth.
\\ iUI upon the I'a:;:,a&", appro, al and
publkation of thb ordinalKc to for,
\I ard a certificd copy thcreM \0 tile
Coullty Clerk of VailI')' County, t\'e
blasl\a, accordill/{ to la\\.

Sec. 3. \HH;N Of'~,HATIYE. - This'
ordinauce shall be in full force aud

Paul I.,. Kubibchck. Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN Till': COUNTY COllRT m' VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

IN TilE MATn;n Or' THE r;STATE
Ot· KATIE SIWLAn;K m;CF.ASEP.

The State of Nebraoka, to all COII
terned: t\'olke I~ hcreby gi\ Cll that
all dallll~ agaill,t ,aid e,tate mu,t be
filed on or hcfure lhe 22nd da)' or
S/'ptcmber, 1960. or bc foreHr barred,
and that a healIng on claims will be
held In thi~ court on Sl'plcmbcr 23,
1969, at 10 o'dock A.M.

ROLLIN H. on;
Cvunly Jud~e

(Scali
Aten & Noble
Attornels
12-3tc

(SEAL)
12-3te

(Seal)
12-3t"

NOTlCJ; TO CREDITORS
No. 3352, [)ot'kct 12, Page 43

IN 'IIII' MATTt;H OF I'm; ESTATE
OF JOS),;1'1l M. PAHKOS, IH;CE'\S~J).

Notice to all perbon, intere,ted in
~aid estate is hereby gh cn that all
penons having clajm~ or demands
against ,aid ebtate or the deceased
herein mUbl file the same In. said
court on or before t-rldilY, S"ptembcr
19, A.D. t969 or thc bame will be for·
ever barred. You are fUI'lher notificd
that a headag ul,on lhe claims herdn
filed \\ ill be held in the County Court
Room in the Court \lollse in Qrd, Val
lej' Counly, Nebraska at the hour ot
2:30 P.M. on Monday. SCl>tcm1;>er ~2,
A.D. 1969. '. ;'

Dated at Ol-d. Nebra~ka this 2211d
day of May, A.D, 19G9:

BY TilE COURT
COllaty Jurls"
Rollin R. D,e

Block 3, 1101\ thOII1"', Addlti"l1
to· Ar"adla_ Vall,,) COUlIt)'1 I'\e
bra.',ll.j\, }11 -. "hid) pelitwllcr

hil' de'1I cd *n inlcl'c,t of olle·fuullil,
prill ing for a detcr min;,tinn of lime
ot. cfto~th, 1Iiat t.lt'(. died Ijlt~tate,.' the
hell", degree of ~llJ.,hrJ> .lIa li!l;lJ). o~ ~
de,e"llt of rNI· prOPcrt'~·: 0)(. the' dc
c~a,ed, which petition \1 1II be for
hearill!: ill Ul1s tVlll'l 011 JUlie 13, 1960,
at \\\ 0 o't!otk P.M.

Rollin R, 0; e
<.'ollat)' Judge

WE BUY~: W'E' SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY
We hav'e ample supply of CORN

-----.---'-..,.--'-,.. --------~----

,Oliver .' Mauey F,rgu:s,o~,. !,e,$~fq~ .,Dea,~r-

i .,''-, ',::BOILESEN .SEED CO. ';.'y

\' ,O,~~~ Ne~r~ : '::, \~. ~ ',1>"'" Phor-. 728·328~
'.

'Cooper Lawn'Mowers
The Cadillac Of Mowers

• _...:.--~----~~-._.-:---:-'-;r--'"~- --~~ - ---~-----.-.-;--,-.

Ord O~I!~.xbl~~uncil
June 2, 1969

The city Council of the Cily 0' 01 d
l'\ebraoka met in rel>lliar 5e"lon ai
lhe tity hall al 7:30 P.M. ltalOJr
"1·ellC·h pre,ided and lhe <'ity tlerk
recordcd the proceedings vf the meet·
ing, .' .

Roll Can revealed the following
Counl'ilmen pn'"ent: VanZandt, Mar
shall, Osento\\ ski, Lc,', Zapp. Ab,ent:
Chrbtenst·n.

Whereupon, th" Ma) or announced
lhat the Introdullion of Ordinances
was now in order. Councihnan Van
Zandl introduced an Ol'dinnace ell'
titled:

ORDINANCE #235
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION BILL

1969-1970
1,1),; IT R),;SOLVEIJ BY TilE MAYOn
Al'm COUl"ClL Or' TilE CITY OF
ORV. :\EBR_\SKA:

An ordinance to appropriate till'
,UIns of mone.}' deemed ne(e»ary to
dcfra)', by meallS of taxation, all the
netc"al)' expell;,es and Iiabllitles of
the City of Ol·d. t\'ebro,ka

l
for the fb

cal ; car endin!; Augu,t ,1970; 'pe
('Ifling' the obJeds or purpo,es for
\\ hkh ,uch appropriations ar" made
and the amounl apprvpriat"d for eadl'
objed or pUI PO,l'; containing the
pcrcentage or numbt'r of mills lev led
for each object or purpo~e; pro~'ldillg
ror the certiflralion 9f lhis ordil1ancc
to tbe Counly Clel k of Ylll1ey County,
l'\ebra~k~; and pre:;nibing the time
when thi:; ordinilnce ~hal1 be in full
force and lake effeel.

- B~ IT ORDAI:\EO BY TH),; MA YOH
AND COUNCIL Or' T1IE CITY· Or'
ORD. NI::BHASKA: .

Section 1, ANN VAL APPHOPHI·
ATlON BILL (196~), madc; MILL LEYY
~'OR ),;A(;1I OBJECT on PURPOSE. 
There are hercb;' appl'Opriatcd lhe fol·
10\\ ing ~ums or mOIlf"y deemed ncc~£
~ary 10 defray by mcan~ of taxation
all the ncce"JI'y cxp"Il,es and lia·
bihtic, of the City ot Ord, fliebra,k~,
for the fbt'ill ) car cndillg .\pgu:;t 101,
19ti9, not exect'ding ill the aggrq;ate
lhe am',ullt of tax allthoriled to be
h:~ led:

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346 6615

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

(SJ'.\Ll
13·3tc

. L. \\'. Cre·llk. La" HI'
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

. CouIlI~' COUI I of Vall,,)· County, ;':e
bra,ka. E~late of Mary Katherine Zik·
Olund, Oer"il,,'d. :'" ..

Thf Stale of t\'ebra>ka, to all con'
,elned: l"Olice I, heHb;' ;:i\ en lhat a
petition has bec'l fil,'d for the /lP
pointmc'111 of Vivian J. Williams and
LeBo" \\" Zlkmund as ('o·administra
ton of said estate, \\ hlcil will be for
hearing in lhis ('ourl on June 27. 19G9,
at the hour of 10.00 o',lork, A.'1.

Dated \his 2nd da)' or June, 19G9.
Rollin R. D) e
Counly Judge

1"OR BENT: Two bedrooin house.
Wilma JohIl~on. 13-lfc

~
(rllblicallon requIred by law Co. help f,t1·
IiII the citizen's rilth' 01 due pro«ss by
pullinII' him on notice of matters which
alfloct him or hb property.)

DR. C. H. STOHS

FOR HENT: Small modern house,
just refinished, Call Joe Ulrich,
728-5198. 12-2te---. -- ...------ --~ r --..---,---------

Offices for Rent 24

Chil'O praetor
Orand 1~land, Nebrukl

f'honp 382·H70 718 W. 4t1J

(ASS

'Ear~h Moving

1'-0It RENT: 3 bedroom home,
available ag(l'r June 15th, Call
728380Ci after 6:00. 12-2te

Construction CO' I Inc.
Yovr Soli Con~ervation

Contraclor

Private and Company money on
real esC.le. Wozab Agency.

, 44-tIc

FOR RE;'IIT: Office l;uilding. Ad-
joins Vc(crans Club. Hal A,

_!'_i~l'CC:_ P_hon~._7~8~5~8! :.l-tre
Real Esta', Satu 26
----.- - -~ - -0_·. __. _ ._~.__ ~~----T'"-

~'OR SALE: Three bedroom mod·
em . homc' five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick bUilding
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished ballement
home in south 0rd. Other
hOllies nol lbted. Irrigated &
dry land fanns. V, D. ,Cum·
millS, Broker. . . 36-tf

YAi{~; }.·OIt SAL~~~~2-18'N:'le IH)'

gated farm, 2 miles West of
Burwell on Idghw;lY 91. Modern
ranth s1yle home. Farmers Na·

. tional Co., Old, Nebr., Phone
728-3341. 12-2tc

M~~~Y- t~·- 'L~~-;-'--~--'- ----- 21

We'lI bt htrt tOlTlorro,",
to b.(k .... hot wt build tod.,1

~-
) ..

<, ~~ :.....-. ~~.
-,,''":-d..--7, O.
.~::~~:"... .' .'-
l'lWFESSIONAL

, Land LcnJing ...
SHe Development
Feed Lot Lagoon~
Dams • Drainage

. Water Wa)s _1'
I J<~arlh Work of All Kind,
Wc Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Eslimates..

'-360781 P, O. Box 653
t Miles N. Hiwoy II

Kearney, Nebraska
aill Piere•.

John R. Sulli\,a;', Altonwy
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

COUNTY ,COt.:HT 01" VALL),;Y
COl'NTY, NEllH.\SKA. ESTAn: Or'
WALn:R M. !IILL1 DE\. EASED.

The State ot t\'eoraska, to all ('on'
cern,'d: t\'olice is hereby gh en that

. Ray Hill has filed a pclition a]Il'ging
thaI ~ajd decca,ed dicd inte,tate on
the 26th day or 1\Iay, 1962, a re,idcnl
of Vlliley Counl", l"ebra,ka. sciled ot

Lots 1, 2, 3, '4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in

i. ·t,,;tiJ.p· .¢J

.,':'"

Ord, Nebr,

'.'
-'

• Lan<;l Clearing

• Land Loveling

• Terracing
• Road Building,
• General Earlh

.Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co•

"Where Qualltu Is A Ila6it
'. j - NQt ,t Word"

Phone 728-5464
.~r 728-5241

Bob Goodsell
Constru~tion Co.

" , I

Phpne 128·3911
, 0$ 128·~241

,"; '. ".' " ·u" t. :'. . .prtJ, NlIbr. " .. ,
'-------------, . f-r; U i;.' I 1;:; d" }' ",

4 1. ; .

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

Musical Instrumenls ,14
-~. ~ ~ _. ---

~'OR SAU';: New Hammond Or·
gan .. Onlv $H,68 a month or
$495.00 ca~h. Yanda's Music,
OrdJ Nebr. ". 13-2te

- - _.- _. ~ ~

~_a.~t!d,!~_~~'1_. -,- .."- .1~

WANTI':V: Paying top prices {or
U.S. and foreign coins, reCer·

. ence - ~'irs~' National Bank,
Ord. Write or ·tall 728·5987,
1"lo~ d Petl'rson, It':.!. Oed, NcbI'.

. 12-Hp
_____ --- .TT·'-----: -

Bvsine~s Opportunities 20

1~ .•.,

.JOHN. DEERE

Fon RENT: Furnished apt. 728-
51G8, 124-tp---_._._--_ .. _------ -_. -_._..~

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

UQllle:.. for Rwt 23
FOn- ~-REN'1'~ 1~hl~~ -b-~dr()OI-h ~

housl'. 1'\\0 rOOjllS Cill peled.
available at oiH:e. Houerl 1-:.
Noll. ,51tfc .

.... ·- .. -·----·--·-T -"~. -

FOR RENT: Choice ground floor
apt. Garage available. 728-5435,
7283894. . 7-tfe

Soil Conservation

Used Machinery
JD 60 Tractor
8·N Ford Tractor
C-Allis Tractor
Oliver 1800 Tractor, 1964
Used Gardlln Tractor and

Mower
IHC 12 Ft Spring tooth
IHC 350 Dsl, wide front
JD 851 Go·Dig
Cue 8' Spring Tooth
JD 490 Planter I

JD 14112" Wheel Disc
Left 2'25 Mill w/Latera Avger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
1 JD 494A PJ~nter
JD 4 row Cvlt.·4010
JD 130 Dsi.
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
12.8 Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cvlt. 4 roW
12 Ft, Ford Spring Tooth
1 svper 6 loader w/attadl.
34' Grain Avger
SOx Left Grinder
JD 18K7 Grain Drill
JQ 14x8 Grain Drill
S,H Feed Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Auihori~ed-Deal;;:_
MinneQpolis.Moline

Power Units
-----~ -----

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Apartments for Rent 22

OWN A PROFITABLE BUSINESS
PART OR FULL TIME WORK

FOR ADDED INCOME
WE. SECURE LOCATIONS

EAHNING POTENTIAL $780.00
a month, or more depending (HI

size of roule.
Heliable milll or woman w<lnlrd

as dbtributur in (his area to re·
stock company secured 10~<itions
such as restaurants, bo\\ ling al
leys, lind e(e. with national brand
pr('pared pizl.as sold through our
e1ee(rie OYC ns which will bakl: in
fOllr minutes. 1'\0 expericnce nc'
eessilry. We furnish all ad\Cr·
tising. merchandi~ing, and sup
port ma(erial. Will not inlerfere
with presenl occupation as loea·
tions can be serviced evenings or
weekends ..

<;ash ill\"('~tlllent of $2,200.00 to
$4,000.00 is requirt'd. Also a good
car, and -t to 8 spare hours a
wec,k. If you can meet the~e re·
quil'ell1en(s and cash it1\'estmenl.
and arc sincerely interes(ed in a
fast repeat business of your own
then \VHITE giving :'-<am(' , Ad
dress, and Telephone Number,
for .Iocal personal inteniew with
a Company Represen(ative.

CROWN PIZZA CORP.
7578 Olive Boulevard

University City, Mo. 63130
13·lle

I
~ '

Per
Box

Per
Box

~~~e: $9.95
~o:: $9.69

MU$lcal In~tr'vments t4
foit-S,\LE~ l{~P\;~~~~~;d 'K~;;ba11

Spinet Piano. You take over
low monthly pa~mell(s of only
$16.14. Yanda's l\lusic, Onl,
Nebr. 13-2lc

Ceilings Textured or exterior·in
terior painting. Free cstimate
7283005 or 728·3965. Kremke
I,hde Painl. 13·2te

-------_ .. _. _.-~-- - -----~---~ -
LAWNI\10WING: Call Bob Lam·

bert, 728-5500. ' 11-2te

WANTED - Custom windrowing
of hay to put up on shares.
James Vuda. Phone 7283813.

, . .' 12-2te, '
., ..

FARM KING
Premium .}.,

Baler Twine
• 9000 ft. per bale'-
• 325 lb. Ten~i Ie Strength ~'--
• Rodent. Mildew Treated ,I

\0,

QU~~rity $5.69::,~
AMERICAN MADE

Balin'g W.ire
6500 or 3lS0

• High Ten~i Ie Strength
· • Thorous;hly Rust Tn:atlld

Wheelers

~-_._. -"'"'T--~-;._- --~-~T·-· - .,.-------

WANTED: Custolll windrowing.
· Ken Pet~ka, 728-5831. 11-8te

t:!.!!p_Ylant!d .~,_-~

SALESiiAN WANTED: Top pro·
dueers made $2880.00 last week.
This man hud no salCs exped
ehce prior to joinin~ our com·

: fJany. Wc need more men like
lim now. Experience is not
nl;ee~sary as we furnish a Cull

- . training program. If interested
.call Burdelle Melchert for an
appointm('nl)lt the ~rrow 1I0·

t tel ill Broken Bow on June 2pd
· Qr' 3rd, or lhe lIilkre~t Molel
'iii Ord on JUlIC 4th, Call be·

lween 11:00 A.M. & 7:00 p.M.
. 12-2te-_.- .~_.-~.~_... ------------~-~-

Woi~W~".ted ~__ ~_.!.~

CUSTOM Plowi!lg, Discing, Spray·
ing and all klllds of trat'lor
WOI:k. Book your alfalfa ehop
pin~ early. Completc operation.

· Elnll D. Moody, Arcadia, NcbI'.
7893732. 9·8tc_. --_. ---_. ~_._... ~._----------- -_.--_. --_._-

WALLPAPEIUNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Dr<lwbridge. 728·5174.
,Ord.. . lHfc

Calls~~k·L~I;b~·;C~riJp;-~~-(;~
_~,~el~~r.._~~rk._____:__ :_~5 l~e

WOnK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep·
tic Ta'lk and Slush Pit pump
ing. (all Ord, 7283n.i7 01' 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 24-tCe-- --~. --- - -_.- ._~---- --~----

DITCHING
· Basement Excavation . Dra~.

line Work ' Lay and Hepillr
Sewers All Kinds -No hlb
too large or too small. Seheide
ler's Contracting. Phone' 728.-

· 5718 or 5983. 50-tfe
WORK--'VAN11-:D-=- Li~~-t~~k

hauling, . local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci·
aledo Ralph Stevcns, 728-5706.

~2-tCe
-~.----_.~--_.-.,..--~~ _.-
CUSTO!\llIAYING: Hesston wind·

ro\\ing, baling, acetlmtlli!ting
and bale stacker and loose h<iY
Slacking. Phone 7285994. Willis
Plate. e 11-4tp

New Holland baler, Super 66
· with mtr.

6 wheel Farmhand Rak.
Several used att.chmenfs for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.

toms
20C Field Cutters w fow cr~p
, ,& pickup unit,
1212 Case field cutter w row

(fOP hd.
Sickle hd for Allis
JD rotary Hoe ~ row
M~~sey 2 row shredder-3 pt.
JQ 2 row $hredder

Speed King Augers

•

4

-

,Used j rf!:::\
Farm'Machinery~

, '

Soil Mover 4'/2 Yd. Scraper For Rent

~ SalcJ & Su......

'\
\

• -"_.!---
. ,

.\ .. NE~ EQUIPMENT
Brady Stalk Shreaders

Soil M,over StrIpers & ,~ixer w..& W Chu1d
Feed Wagons ., Waldon Dour Blld..

460 Die~el
350 Uti lity
300 Gas tractor
J.D, B tractor - overhauled
1952 M Farmall '. -
C A."is tractor·Ensine over·

hauled
#36 IHe Field ,,,,Iter w row

crop & pickvp' '.
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
461 Cult IHC 4 rQW .
IHC #.16 ~Ide delivery rake
10' Clr.ln Drill with rubber

press wheels
215 John Deere Windrower 14'
3-I.H.C. Mower., 7' ber

. ,

•1M

_....- ... ,----- --..- ---
Firm Machinery
-~--~~--

F'On Rl::NT: Garden tiller, Gam
ble ~tore. Ord. Nebr. Phonc
728-3800. . 5We

FOH SALE: Siamese kitlens.
2!~?1:~2~:~!~~~ !3-3t~

l"OR SALE: Bcil & Howell movie
camera, 8mm, wJth screen and
prokdor. 3466228, Walter L.
M~Clilltk, Ht. 2, Sargent.

13·3tp

9

--- --- -_.- ---- ; .. -- ._.-_. r- -_.~--~

~
p,"yiog' Bins &: GJI'in Handling

:- EqUlpmed i

DARRELL NOLL .
Urd. Nebr, 728·31M----_._--_._-_ .....,...----_._-.......-_.~._- -- _.-
IIY-Sl Forat;e & Grain Improver

for AllalCa Silage 01' Haylage,
Al Moudry, 728-5656. 12-3te--_.. ;~:-~ -~--~.: ~ -_._._-~--~----

Livestoc~ .nd Svpplles \ 10
-~ ..--- --- _._-- ~.. _." ... -~ -~ ~-~'-----'-

25 Hamp and York boars..from
rrgistered and SI'1" stock. Our
cus(ol11ers' hogs are topping
mkls. Elvin V. MQody, 4-rradiiJ,
Nebr: . 78n ;$1;S2. 98te_.. ~- -_..... - ._ .... _---....._-_._-- ------ -- ,-

FOn SALK Big, rugged, r('gister·
cd, hOfoed H('refonl bulls of
Husker Mischief and Pioneer
Real bl'l'('ding. Ing('r1e's Here·
ford rarltl, Louis Jngerle, "~Iba,

NcbI'. PhOllC 2245. 1~·5tc
~'(JR SALJ<;: Hegistered Hndord

Bulls. Old enough for imllled
iatc usc. 7285ti85. Clare Clem
enl. . Hfe

FOlt-'S-,\'I~j.~~--Y(~;:k~hjl:;-I;a-l~-ho'i
oul of lwrebreLl slsock. Weig'l~
aboul 300 Ib;;, l'~fllesl NC\livy.
Arc~diil, Houlc 2, 1321p

.....-~. ~-_ ... -_. - - . ~ _.. -- --- ...
FOn SALE ...--- 2 )l'in' old lJ,)btcif!

bull. James Duda. I'honc ?'t8-
_?~t~·, .._:_~:~ __~_2..~2te
FOn SAL!';: }{egb(ered male Col·

lie pup. Dale Kant" 728·3757.
. I 12.2te

10Hc

.....--.•. .....--_.~-- _.._._- .-- ~ --~- _.. -~~~........,. -

llEMOVE carret J)aths and spots;
{luff bca,ten own nap with
Blue Luslre. Rent eleelric
Shillllpooer $1. Zlomke·Calvin
Furniture-Ord, Ncbr. 13-He

Ne\\ and u~ed May tag washers &
dry·ers. Swanek 'iaytag Salp
& Service, Ord, Nebr. phone
128-5611. 7-tfe

Miscellaneou$ 8
~_._._ -__0-_- . .~ ._.. ~ .
Car hot'! Sec D & G Service for

Aulo air-conditioning. Gene
Severance, owner. Ord, Nebr.
Phonc 7283333. 13-tfe

----~-~---- ---- _.-. __._.._------ _. ~..- -;.-

r/iICl.;Ja~i(' ~
Po.r~thy Drake
Licen$cd MuseuSl

Arcadia, Ncbra~ka GUB15
Pholle 7802,122

MON. TJlRU I'lU .
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M,

S&M FarinEqulp~ent, Inc.
Ord. ~ebr. --, -'. , , . 728-3234

Wespccialize in 'melal buildings
and pole barns. KO\lpal and
U"r~~ow [,umber Co., Onl, Nebr'
l'\lone 728-5351. 12·lCc- .. - ..• -.-. --., ...__ .

1"Olt SALE:1'lat aluminum sheets
.008" thick, 26 ~:." wide x 31"
long. Several huudj'ed of these

I lbat were offset printing plates,
l'erIecl for eo\Cring - or \\hat
h,ne you? Only 10c each. Quiz'

_~r~p!~i_c. ~\I~S_,_~~:~~,.!1~.2~!3:..3~~~.:

ro, fronl end and wheel balanc
Illg sec, D & G Service - Gene
Se\W<lllCe - Ord. N~br. Ph9ne

·7283333. 13-tfe

SN,\l;I'EH', ihe n~lIle you see 011
beller lawn l1Iowers ... every·
where, see t!lpll at Kramers
Garage, Ord, Nebr. Phonc 728
;3956. '. ll-tCe

1"QH SALE: 1"al'l'owing crates,
Lcollal d Lcch, 728-n58. 123te

,
1121t'

Heal Nice
Featherweight Singer

Nec~hi·Elna
Old, N~br.

For Sale

fOH RBNT: Hug Shampooer,
Gamhies.'48-trc

~ou's Body Shop
E~timates Anywhere

Polis,h & Wax
( Glm;:; Installed

Mi5C~lIaneous ' 8
SELL YOu~ Business, confidential

ly. Wrile: "For Sale By Owner",
Box 68A, Hl. 3, folumbus, Ne
braska. 12-2le

-------- ._._----_._~-------;_.-----

LAWN BOY Sales and Service
Kral.ner's Gar~ge, Ord, Nebr.,
Phone 728-3956. . flUe

YORSALE; -Ea-il~-C;b~-~~-C~-n~l;'
er, 8 ft, sto\'e, oven, sink, Ice
box ami heater. Sleeps foul'.

.Yamaha 80 lllot()rcycle, Phone
.3~~:.?_5~~~fle~ ~:_~~~.~~ ..1_~:~fc
Homelit~ Chain Saws, Salc~ &

.Sen icc. Frank's Slandard Sta·
lion.' 2-tCc

If WE DIDN·T.
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST .

WE WOULDN'T SEll. THEM

Johnson Motors
. '. 47 tte

.Jim/s
Chrysler.Plymouth

Home of Super Cars
. Bro'ken Bow"

Your TV

Box 271 Ph. 7$9·2311
AR~ADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner
10tfe'

U:\ l)qfl,:e·.Air
,; $395

GU Oh1s2 dr lll'
, $2195

, .GG· l'hev rolet
$1595

'. 59 l'1ll''d'olcl
. -~100

v5f'onl VU
. $1195

50 DOl,ke Panel
_ ~195

en l'he\ r()ld
\ $1710

,60 Thullllerbini
. $525
'. 61 Ford

$IQO
.. 630lds

$850 .

See Jim Mayo
or Wild Bill fann -

1"OH SAL!.':: New Pacific DL 155
s!lsol shell I'doadl·r. $50.00. AI
Lcch, 3'l6·7115. 13-1Ip

--~- ~-~. _._. -._------ .._---~---~--

D:!J
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's ~~ereos. Re·

cords. Hadios, HCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T,V.,
1917 O. St. Oil the hill. 728
6256, Syl FUlti:lk. (Open Eve·

. nings.) 41 He

or

R.adio Sick?
In T1i i>r Radio Repairs, ex'per,
ienced sen icc costs you Icss. See
or call ljs for prompt, guaran
teed sernce '01) all makes,

tGuaranleeed Parts
'Low Cost Repairs
• AnleJUl<I InstallaUon

1jwHlt ~ 11111J'-c
Ord . rhone 728·32~0

iN ORD e\'~~I:sd(ly~tD;~
Osentow~ki's office f,rom 1 p,m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, Federal Larid Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital

, on Hiway 280. 25-lfc

8 tfe

TEXACO
@

QUIZ, On.l, Ncbr.~ Thul ~lby~ JUI1·c~. I 'J6'J

Phon. 728·54"

Aft~~ Ho~r~ ... '.' ,.: .
728-3070, Service - 728·3353, Ou

'\ .. . .or 128·5928
" • ".. • ,',) .,1", t I ,'lot c.i-l_E3 ~;A$j£_!XSp;:s:.;;uU;eJA..;q::;soAO_ . £ .. Ji • as L

Ord, N.br.

\V~ MA~E KEYS While 1;·Wait
· on a hew automatic key maker.

Gd those extra keys made
, now. It just takes ~}l1inute of

)lour time, GAMBL,.: STORE.
. . . . 50tCc

~~~ ..:--.:....._----~_._-----

RAY'S STUDiO in Ord. Por~
tr'its in B&W and Natvral Color;
Weddln9s, Schools, Babies. Mem,
ber .Professional PhotOfjraphers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45·tf,
'_'---.--- -~._.~._-__._.~~ •• --to

Cars and Trucks 4
-.--_._-'--.~---..-:---._-~ - ~-

-~_. ---~------- -- ---._----. -

\ :,' .; ..
(pdge 8)

.. ,MOTORCYCLE$ .
Honda· Trlumph ' Kawasaki
.. GRAND ISLAND

", KART & CYC:Lf:
;.: Grand 1$larid, Nel>r;

\ . ."'-t. _~ '. .

ChjrQprac tor

rOR SALE: 5 • 16'; theY. wheels,
· tUbes, tires, in good condition.

Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af-
· ~~r 5:00 o'clock.' ,
· j .

· ;. ;New 169 GMC'
,: ·C. '. . Pick~p
· ';. Priced with the Lowest
, "_J, . At

i Johnson Motors .,
\ :. . Ord . H·lte
•--- . .

tOTt SALE: 1969 Dodge i'olar<t
I 4 dr. V-8. A. T, P.S. Only 2600
I mil('s .- Bal. 1"act.· warranly.
t 196~ Dodt:,c PoJara.4 dr., V-8i A. r., P.S., AIr. Condo Only
· U,ooO mil('s .:..... Hal. 1'·acl. war
i f<tnty. 1968 Dodge Dart 4 dr.,
I Big 6 (';1. engine. A.T.. P,S,
~ .Air condo Ouly 9,000 miles, Bal.
't'act. warranty.' 1967 Dodge
'Coronel 4 dr., V-8, A.T., P.S,
I Ail; Condo 1 o\\l1\;r, A-I. Hal.
: fact. warranty. 1966 ehey, B,d·
I Aire 4 dr., V8, A.T. 1 oWllcr.
~ A-l. Hl61 Dodge 4 d()()(, V8.
'. A:r. New AC 4 row Rotary 1Ioe.

Only $350.00. New lJe~~toli PT
; 12 full type :wil1drv\rcr. Extra
~pedal price. See liS for lIew

'llpdg(' cars & trucks, AC &
.Ues~ton 1"anll eCtUiplllelll. All'
ders(JIl Bros, !Ito ors. Bur\\ ell,
Nebr. 31? 3175. • .!lltc

Nc~d-';-~-:~J~~~;;;--S;~-'V&-Z;
. Senil:~', (.ielie Se\'erall\:e, 0\\ 11
. tr, Onl, NcoI'. Phonc 7283333.

. '.' 13-tcc
~~ ••• _._.__ •. ,.__ .J. ._ ._ ..• ••__ ~__ .... _

FOn SALE: 1nU6 Tdullll;h Spit
fire; both lOllS. Call 7285331
"'Clcr 7.00. " '.' 13:tfe

f-~J-------:'"..- --'~~. -- .. -.--. ~ ~ __

8lcyc"les and Motortycles '. 5 .
-::-"-'---1" ... -;-.......... --- -- . - - __....._-- ...- -

_.~._------~-----

,[ LP Ga's J

KK .APPLIANCE
" " . \ .

So'uth HIlIhwa)' 70'

•. ' III West 4th St. '.

DrI' D•.L. Heeren

.. , .
Grand ISland. Nebr.

" ' Ph~n. 384;21$8, .

r ····,.CLASSII1ED RATES
f'ive ce[)t~ per \\ ord pe:- In~('Cti9n wlth
rolnlrnurn charge o( S!.()fI l1i,play lIncs
tharged at Dlultil,!e.< M r .cu:ar t) pc.
t<'nd rcmlttanrc u ith on1er. .

~
.nta<t ordc-cs may be plat'ed with
I" Corrhpondents, Hannah Sheldol\,a Norlh LouPj Marga,r~t Zent!, ~r.

cadia; Luella lo,ter, Erlcsonj or F.;v·
tl) n Donsrbe~kl at Cole,\icla. ...
· ClaB8ified Phorte 128~3261
~ . '.-
f.(~onal. .; t-_._- ......,---_.__..._-_.._-----~
UCOUOLICS ANONYMOl;S -

, 1tteeling every Thul':iday night.
· Cal) 728,3261 or 728-5182 any·
· time. In Burwell, 3466565. lltl
P~))i'Lko'all q~'~r'-the '-;~r'ld--h~~~

their' printlnJ.! dQnc at QUIZ
· GraphIc Arts, Ord. Why in the
· w.odd don't vou?' 24-tfc
IY;;~;~~ ~~~vl~;;-- -~ - -'~~"i

,.. -,.T--- -.---~- .. --_._. -- - - - _.- .,-- .-...- .. ~-

_

SONIC TV SERViCe
. Besl for Salrs & Sen"

. ice on TV. Hadio. Ster,
co, Antenna & 2,w<iY

~_ .. _~ __ rf?i_~~.7,~8-?~~_.__~-tC~
(J]<;T YOUR REPAIRS done now

at S,lck LUntQel' Co. 5·lC~

Plc~iuI~I2'iRA;1I:'i-G:'-Ai~i;;; .
· fifty sh'les to choosp from.

fully mltered corners. Perfect
: for dome paintings. We quote.

.3rQ\vn Furniture. 43tCc

'.



Game Commission
I I • I •

i I I I \ 1 I '

Washes Hands of 'North Loup 'Project, But Local Agency Steps'ln To: Fill Gap
,,

In 2 Scction~

a healin~ this leun If ) ou're for
this thh1,8', let ) OUI' eongll :;~:ol1.\1

(1,,1'~atlOl1 know II

th. Glen Auble :,;,1Id Tuesc,ly
night the pl.lU$ are bt ing m3de
by the Lou]) Valle::. United ell,lIn
bel' of COllllll('Il:l' fOt a j;lgdntk
shOll of :;UP~'OI t in bellalf of the
ploject, He s3id Sen:.ltol Roman
llrw,ku h.\s bet'll il1\ Ited to a "bi~
boo:;tl1 U.lllCjllt.'t" to be held in
Old

fhe ill\It3tion !J 1S alrea,h buon
extended lo HI\I:;kCl, Dr. 'Auble
said and the l.'l1ltcd llumber bas
aO,reed to l1lt'et any night the sl'n·
atol is ,\\ <ulab!e..

Hruska's ofLel' h.is infm med
h,m that thc s('I'ator b bookld
fOI i111 of Jun\, ami mv"t of July,
Dr, Auble sal(l, As a II sult he
Ihll1ks the b,mqul t II III be held
the laUel part of Jnl) or the fil "t
p Irt of AllgU,t

- - r ~ ...

•

19G5, when thl' eoul~ty'S '.1 d Ul;
usltr leliue~t in 12 )eJIS ,I ~
SllLmltted,

Elen though It blOIJ~ht III I '1
n :('dl'd gl 0 t.l ,d moist 11 C .11 t:1'
fOlln of h':-J\Y snOllS, (I" U',
u:;ually h.lld \linlel 1\ s t,; ,n t1
for londl1l015 bem,:;; Ihr"~ t 13
) ear th.l1l 1.1st

rho cOn1ll1Jftle mCP1:'e' s i.1u,
cated mv3t fecd \1,.5 \I'.d up
during the I\intel', leali>Jg f'f.l·
"I s lttt1c II ith \1 hleh to L,r" ~
ulY SUll1l!ll'l

lh~) e~(lnll11d k ..3 t'l 1 h \f
the al1)oulit of hly 'i\:lll:'U 'It
this t11ne h>t ) ear is on h'd
no II

lhe dlought COudlthins "1'1' \1'.
eully get II'JI ~e th~ f, 11'1u' l' l t
and \\l st ont:' gOl s d), lIe, ~
of Flld.!) It I\JS af{o((u,g ~Il cf
Vall,',\' COllnl), '("Ill 1J b t' c
CUllj1l1ittce nLm:JCI"

1 ne sOUt:Jl'1 n p:n t cf r:
COUll t) \\ ,,$ in pI ctl) g' d ;,
u, t 11 ill Jell 10 d ':' , ~ ) ,
eel V,Ioi' St:,J 1,£ :\Jll'l =

L ~i t n J '" ~ ~~ 1 t 1 I v II

01 L! h,,, h d 1) 1 I r" I ,

m0 i lUI e .1" (, f J '1' :; t \ n I r U
to 557 at th' saw" l!'r,: l,"t
)Llr, The CeilllSt;,k .11'2 fP 1
Clltly IIJS IH 1101s.o sh 1"

lho~,' ple~cl t I\ell: enl "
that It tOI)k 81111 'ot .IX II, 1 S t
PJOClSS LIst )e~r's ~l p'l ' 1
Statp Scn.1br Hudolf K)lU, 'I <"
011 hand tn' the mec\lng 3' d
PlOlIl!sC d to PCI S '11 tIl;. llj)' \\ r. ,t •
he could to hlJI'I y up ilctIO'l 1I 1
thiS )e.u··s ltquest.

'\pplo\ ...1 of the di:;lstl'l Ie,
qUlSt \Ioultl bJiI,g :I n'llll" l' of
b<:lidits F,,!' IIlst3I1.C', It Il.l!d
1l1.,k,~ 10\" cOot loans a\ dllal.Jll'
flom the }<'11 1\ for ceI!,'lll hill
PUljlOS2,. and it would ,)O,llllt
dil el teel al'l ('s to bt.' hall ,',tpd
01' gl'[lL"d I,ndll' Cel bin Cu, ell
Lon;; I

Bou TilllllJClm11l, ch,wman of
tilt) ASC counly COlllllllltCC', PIC
slded at the l1leeh,lg OthCl,
pllscnt lIe1e Gerald Kllkae al,d
CHIl'\l Leeh, also count) ~om

f'
lilteeIPen; Halold P:'lllISOI1 'I
he Soil COllsel I atiQn Offll e, .\1
an M::I~(els, plesillenl oC the Ar,

cadia b,lllk' C1"rk We~k',~, '1
ple,ie!cnt of the Fllst Natiold
B;lllk tif Old; Jl'lry Rainfol t\ l

tal mer f«Jm North Loup, ami
JamL" Stine, and Kok,:s,
\
.,...--- - -- ~ or- .... - l-:r-

I .
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the new adllltion to the hibh
school ,I.):; !lot ,Ill cOl1llltlOned dt
.111, and thdt :111' cOllliItl<Jlling in
\£1(' othl'r 100111 allil ... dlll"lI'\IJ'
tll'l', ofJi' e" 11 ... - ln1rlequ,d'

lie s.lld tht> ~taff h.lll bCell
un,lble to gd the tt'1l]1J~LllLlI0

III the air eOllllltonul IUU,IV
loom belo\\ CO deglels "hell a
lau:e cla~s lids L1Sll1g the IOot1

Neither lllusll' room h 1S \1 in·
dOlI :;

Dr Goga!l s<lid be had ll'·
~heckl'd the conti aet on thl'
blllldi!lJ and It called only for
hedhng Ho ,H I er, he said hc
\I as SUI e OfflCidls of Simpson
StlU( tUII s Inc of ~Ol folk, the
contral tOI, h:.ld told hllll and thv
bu:tl d t11Jt the bUllulJlg lIullld
be <)11' condltLun\ L1

Thl' Lorud 1I1embCls authl,Hiz
cd hUll to c0nlad the NOlfolk
fillll aIlll st:e \\ lut could be
done lie COllfl1 jIlerl the ne:o:l lla..
th,it hI' h,ld blln in touch \\Itil
Slml,son ofL\ ials and the; a~·
StLJ I,d him the)' \Iould look <It
the situation

f'I dim i '1.11) bUllgd figures £01'
thp conllllg fblal )ear well' also
dl~lu'ised at last \leek s meeting

At the May meet\l1g Dr. Gogan
rq)Ol ted on the Nationdl School
BOdHls COll\Cntion Ilhleh hc' and
hiS Illfe atteli(kd in !lhami, Fla,
G~I\lld Dccker, ptincipdl of the
glade school, reported on the
N~tlOllal Elementary rJ'ill~ip:.lls
Com UltlOn \\hi~h he altetldCLl in
Las Vc'ga-. Nt'\, •

dltlons
, '1 hIS one Iain Ilon't be an)'·

body's sail alion," Ed Janus of
the ~SCS Ofll(e said )l'stelc1dy
mornll1g "But If II e get mOl e
the dls3stel Iequest may be laid
on a sheIf at Lll1coln"

Falllh'l s, agricull UI ,11 officials,
and bankel s alt~llded the 1"11'
day mght 1I1ectll1g rhcy gen21·
ally conceded thllt conditIOns
lIele \IOISe thiS )eal than III

\1 ith COlll;ll'S'lllt.'tl Iepi 0sen lIng
the alt;d

Thl' Tllin LOUTh pll'Sld"llt ,aid
he sUlI hold" out hope tor Ii Con
gressional hl-HIIl;; OD tile ploJed
tbis ses-iun of l'ongres,

'We haH' a 11"" sccretdl'\ or
the 1lI1erior and a nell ul1dl'r 1>1'"
rdal), antI the comm;ssio'ler of
IHlamation has .111l'OUncecl hi> 1I1.
tentioll to 1csign," Lange s.lId
"As ,I r('sult thlng~ in the Inlel'
lOr DePlltment ale In pHil}
much of a mess right no\\, and
th~'.y hal en't been tUll1ing an:>
tIling 0\ 1.'1' lo eongl pssiondl C(IIll·
mittee"

"But I'm hopeful I\e can get a
heal ing this sesslOn - I'd l'sH,
111;111.' !lOW about Odober I Qon t
expe('t It to be aut110l izcd Hus
) ear - Congle"s usually sal es
autho!izal iOllS fo/' electiol1 ~ e,lrs
- but \\C'rl' stIll ~Ol!ll:( h,lt d fOI

l1i x.;~.:~~~ ~«~ v"-":0.,.xS:.,;~~'\;.; *'""~&~:

, T"er~ were two,'things different about this'trip and the 6,(,:)1) ." (, s
'Mrs, Clara Ludlnr,ton had mad;! to the FilSt N;ltional Ban" Fir-'
sh~ was sportin3 a brand l1ew corsage which had iv~t been p,~:_r.i:d
to her, by Clark ,Weckbclch, ,bank presid~nt, and secord, it 'vas h~r •

. las} ,triP as c~shler .and assls·ant tn~nager for the Lee Stereo Ml s,
, ].~'119to~ retlr~d thiS week after 261;2 yeals with the Lee StNe, Our
• In9. that tlOle she went 10 the bank Vli,IY day she was on dufy to pil;'

up the stor~'s ,han3e at the beginning of the busin'~ss d;ly,

lion student., gllldualing \\ lth
honols this )ear {rom K.eallWY
State Colll'l.ie

~Ijs, BoehaIt is also a 1963
gJ'aduatc' of l(earnl'::' A n:tll\ e'
of III oken evil', she \1111 be' Oil
hcr {II st full tlllle teac:hJl1g job

Miss Schulte is al\othel Kear·
n(.') gl aduale" but shc is equip
ped II ith tlll ee ) ears' exped.
ence, She taught \\10 )eal s at
BI acly and one at Ashland.

~IJ s, Lola has taught the last
four ) cal s at Ate ildia

Po", ell and Thompson are both
10G9 graduates ot the Unilelsity
of Nebl a:;ka, and neither has
preliolls teaching eXIll'lience.
Both \lill h... ndlc coaenin" as
signments in addition to "'01\.'ir
teaE hing 'dutie's '

Shuemakf r is an Oru nati\l'
mel a 1GU3 ~/'adu.tte of 01 d IlIgl.
School. Ile \Ient on to gladU.lle
flom the Upil <:1 ~ity of Nebl ask.1
in 19G7 and since then has I-llight
t\\O )ei.lrs at Sargent Ihgh
School. lie is the sOI\ oC, ~fr,
and 1\Irs. Alfl ed ShoemakC'r,

Teachers \\ho ha\e I'c5ignlu
and 1\ III not be ba( k next \ car
are Mrs. JIll Hilz, special l~e'a~,
ing, MIS~ Inez Sllain, fIrst glade;
~hs Sandia Nabl'l', seeond glade;
1111'S. M...!) Ellen Kllll1el<, fourth
grade; JUIl H,llll~e), science, and
Stel e Drg~r, Engli,h,

1.11 other ~usiness at last
\',eek's bo,lId 11leeting it lIaS re·
Iealed that 1111 $940,000 \\ 01 tit
oC boncl~ Cor OHl's new p~Jd('
Sl hool hal e be('ll sold ;lnd ~50,·
000 of the l~lOl1e}' rt'lll\ ested at
an' inle!l'st r~te of 7,1 per~ellt
The im estment YI as handled by
the school'$ bqnding fil m the
1"1I"t Mid Amelita Corp of 0111·
aha,

The bonds al e to come due
:lIar. 2, 1970, Dr, Wilham Gogan.
supe I intendent, said mon('y that
is not needed then 1\111 be reo
iml'skd again, lie quotcd Chuck
Vana of the Mid America COl p,
as estim\lting the school could
make $25,000 in interest by r<l·
im esting O\CI' a veriod of ~ ealS.

On another bUilding 111,attl'r,
though, the n('l\ s \1 as not :;t)
good. Dr. Gogan relealed that
olle of the large music rooms in

Federal Aid SOlig~t

To Fight Drought
Almost an inch ot soaking

r(lln;) l'lll'sd ...y night and Wed
llesday mOllllng Illay hale put
a damper on Valley Count; 's Ie·
quest for drought relief, but
that's okay \\ Ith al ea farmel s

1 he county's drought disastor
cOIIIIlllUee had mc't }<'riday night
at the AgI kultlll al Stablillation
& Consel I ation Sel I ice Office
and detellllined to request fed
el al help to combat the dry con·

eonnected Idth the plojed II ould
not be mOIl' than '101' 2 percent'
of the total Th,lt's null' estimated
at son1l'thing oler $50 nlllllOn

lIe said most of the le(l'ealion·
al ('osts could be p:tid out of fee's
('h:1I ged th,ose \I ho use the faul-
It\e~, '

"But ('len If a small 11\111 Ic\)

\11.'1'1.' required, the plOject lIould
be \1('11 I\olth it in viel,. of the
ex.lta business dollal s the t",o
res01\'0i!s \lould bring infO the
al ('.1," he said

In his talk to the Ord Chamber
Lanl;(e pleaded for outl\ aId signs
of SUppOI t in behalf of the PIO
jC'd

"If ~ ou ('an offer any expres
slons of SUPPOlt, elth.:r illlll\ld
ually or collectiH'ly, thiS IS the
time to do it:' he said . We ('an't
o\'erdo it."

He urged immediate cant let

______ ___J. _

THE

Z-

til S Tht.' S\.ll:l d Illth II hieh COin
mis'lon Vlll~tOI ~lcl Stlell Ill'
olllll1endl'd th ... t the LlIlEoln of·
fer be acceptpd stured up SOllW
al1imosit~ in the:;e p,,,ts, and the
fllction incleased \\ hEll Ste"'l1
\\ ent ahead and ad\€1 lised foJ'
bids on a nell headqu3t tel s build·
ing in Lincoln Ilhlle the Ploposccl
mOle' outstate II.lS ~tlll belll;; dis
cussed by the legl,latuJe,

Despite th0 Game Commission's
reclnt action, Lang0 felt the
r\orth LOUD ploject I\ould not be
hallne,l in aJ1} lIay

"I feel Ill' are pelfectly able to
lun (he leCieation plogtdm I\lth,
out th0 Game Comnussion," he
sakI Tue"da\. "In fact, I talked
to the BUJ'\lell Chamber of Com·
merce last night, and thl')'1 e real
enthu-iaslic about hal iog local
conlJ 01 "

L,lnge said leereational ('osts

Debbie 01 thman, about 13
daughter oC Mr, and Mrs Da\iJ
Otthman of ScotJa suff"l cd thl'
loss of her left hand in a tragic
acddent at the Scotia Homc'com·
ing celebration.

Debbie lias enjo~ing a ride on
on the Cerris \I heel and was ap
parently turned in the scat as
her left hand was sel erC'd be
tl\een t\\ll cables on the right
side of the seat The fen is II heel
WaS neally dO\ln to the spot
\lhoe she was to get off when the
accident happened

Tne ) oung gill \1 as immediate·
ly takl'll to the St Pa\i1 ho,pltal
\lhell' It is leported she is gettlllg
alollj{ fine.
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Scolia Girl's Hand
Severed in Accident

Seven New T~achers Hired by Ord;
One Open~ng Remains For New Year

1"1\ e new (eachel s 1\ ere hll ed
last \leek by the Ord Boald of
LUll( ation, bllngll1g to se\ en the
number of n~IICOlllers \lho \1111
be on hand \\ hen sc hool Ojl01lS
in, thl' f.:lI

Six oC the sel('n all' replace·
mell(S [01' tealhers who:;e lesig.
natIOns become efCcc(ne at the
end oC thiS conlIact ~ear, The
oqler one IS bell1g added to ease
the teac hing load in at cas where
offiCials [eel plesent teachels
haH' lIlOI I.' classes than they Cijn
lIdl'qllately handle

\ Tho:;e hiz ed last \I cekarl' l\lrs,
Cr)stal Brockman, who \liIl
teach special reading; :lIi~s Ani·
ta Kelley, \I hv 1\111 teae h first
glade; ~lts, $halon Boel\ad, sq~·
olld grade; Hodney 1'Q\le1l, sd·
e!lee; and Hid131d Thompson,
En~Ibh, 1'leliously hued \\ele
Da lid Sho<:Ill.lkl'r, \\ ho \I ill han·
die som~ \ o( alional agdcultlll e
classes and some science and
Mrs, Challt>lle Lula, fl1th . 'gr,td'-'
teachel',

A contract has also been oC·
Celcd to :l1iss MiHY Schulte to
tCa( h hOllle economic s and so·
dal studies, 1[0\1 eHr, she \I as
H'po!Jcd ;t~tel da) to be seck·
ing a posillOn \vnere she can de.
lOtI.' full time to her specialty,
home ec,

ShoemakeI' is fdling a new
position and ~liss Schulte \1 ill
abo if she dec'ide:; to come her\,'.
School administratols Celt the "d
dltional teae hel s \I el I.' 11( I'ded
because of all extra hea\)' en·
i ollment in the ~ubjeets tht,y
IHIl be teaching,

:\lost expl'lienl:ed oC the nell.
COIllCIS is MIS Blackman Ilho
!iH'S at UUlllell ariel has tau"ht
for mal ethan 15 ) ears in 1u~ al
and prh ate S{ hools Ikcau:;e the
Ord S) stem does not recvgnize
that expeJiencc l thQugh, she 1\l1l
receile a begJlllling ~alalY of
$6,100,

Mrs, Blockman is cllllt'ntly
completing \I ork on hf'!' b;:,che·
lor's degree at Orange Coa:;t Col·
lege in Costa :\Iesa, Calif.

~Ii~s Kelle)' COllles to Ord at·
ter teaehin!{ one rear at litch

field, She \Iii;; one of 18 edu-;-a·
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1969 -.

Low R,llll
48
58
52
47
48
46
40 ,89

to dale 1968 -

Hi
95
08
65
75
74,
78

dbtlld lhelr jt'''SOlllllg COllcer~

Illg the Dellis CleC'k lesellOll Ila,
thal It \\ould be tOD small to be
of mllth lalue, he saHl (lts PIO
poscd capaut} is 32,000 aCl.' fee t
OOll~pal ed to 128,000 for th0 Cal.1
mus lake)

'l lath01 su-pect thele \leI e
some polit i( s itl\ oh cd ill the
Game Commbsion':; decision,'
Lal1E(c said 1\ llhout elaborating

Eatlirr this Hal' the al ('a had
a bucldlllf( lomance Idth the
Game COllll1llsQOn ,1S the state
;lgency sought a new hOlllt' that
\\ ould aCCOllll1lOd.1lc' all its h",ld
QUaltels faCilities Old lIas the
fint of sel el al cities in the state
to offel such a home,

1 hat 101ll,wce cooled consider,
abh 1\l1t.'n Lincoln Illuch Pi es,'llt,
h hosts (he Game Com1l1ission de- '
ddC'd it \lasn't lead~ for i1 full
dilolCf' and offel0d nel\ radii

June 5
June G
JW1e 7
June 8
June 9
hoe 10
June 11

Total Rainfall
5.85

Tolal Rainfall to dale
6,14

Fred Dale's Daughter
Stili on Critical List

Mrs, Jan Melhalll, daughtel' 6t
t11'~ 1"led Dales, remains ill leI)'
cutical condItion in a Columbia,
Mo, hospital since a tllO car accl.
dent nearly t\lO \Ieeks ago \\hich
also injuled Mrs, Melbal1l's qaugh·
ter TI acy and Jim Vale

Lat~st repods ale thal Mrs,
1\I<:lhalll ha.s QQt )ct undergone
StU gel Y sch~uuled {or last \I eck,
J un Vale lS appal ently dOJll){ sat·
is{acfnz!y since ha\ ing e~ e sur·
gery. He and MI s, Melham's chIld
bal e been Ie]e,lsed ft om the hos·
pital. .

Fled Dale and son John reo
huned to Ole! selerrll eb)s ago,

School A It )ear old, she is till'
daughtll oC ~11' and :1ft, John
WOJtasck

Although ('ol!('ge is stili sev·
el'll ~cals all.I), ~hss WOJIols2k
all eae!) has a stal t on her fl·
nanees She 1I,1S allaldccl a $130
scholal ship by RadIO Stutlon
KFA13 of Oll1ah.. lor her \ictory,
'1 he :;c holal ship is for u:;e in the
t.:ni\erslt) of Nebl,l:;ka College
of Aglleullure and 110111(' Ero,
nomi",

1\It.,,, \\'IlJtJ>, k also leleil'ed
a tel tlfll ... te at a lelognltlOl1
luncheol~ span sal cd b), the ra·
dlo statIOn

Her talk II as hUed "4 II-A
'" heel of 1"01 tunc" She has
h... s bcell in 41I Iloik for file
~ cal:;, complcllllg projects in
food, c1othlll~, health, baby sit·
hng, and jUl1Ior leadership She
has pal tieipated in the' State
Fair st)le leliew and clothing
jUdging conlest.

I\ith the tllo leSel\OIIS IloulLl
,pllt apploXI111atch 5050 belllel'll
Cle f,del,ll gOI ellllll'.:nt ,md sUllle
loed ;:;o"'Jnl1lental lllllt 'I hus, be
fOI C' the PlojcLt tall be aut hOI
it:~cI, SOlllC state or loc,t! agency
must issue a "decl,lrallOll of in
tent' to Sllpel lise reueation,ll as
pec ts - including fi-h .H1d II lid·
life - and sh"l e \he costs thel e
of

Jhe Game Commission had ac·
c(pted thi" lesponslblht} in 19GB
But bNau,6 the ploposed water
lelels of the tllO leSl'l\oilS \las
IaiSe'd last Febl ual \, it II .IS ncct'S
~al~ to res\.lte tl1e deel,11 ation
'1 hi, time the Game Commbsion
refmcd

~ange said the C~lalllus leS0r
IOU' Ilould fall In the commis
siob's Valenline distIiLt, and the
dileclols felt thelc ale alteac11 a
suflicient number of lakes in that

I- - -- r '" ~ -- . -- --
I \ I I I

State winn~rs In the 4-H Timely Topks speaking contest were pre·
sented $lS(} scholarships last week following their victories, Passing
ovt the scholarships at a recognition luncheon was Fred Lark, left,
farm director of Radio Station KFAB in Omaha. The recipients were
Rita Woitasek of Ord and Oan French of Lincoln.

at least GO da)s follO\ling reo
mOl al of the infected cattle,

In the tllO hl'l ds a total of
lllnc head shOll cd posith e reae·
tions to the blllcel!osis tests,

Recel tifi.:ation is Iequil ed 1.'1'
CI) thlCe ) eal s, At least 15 pel"
cent oC the count~'s bed cattle
must be tested anu show neg3'
hIe leslllb in Older {or the
county to be I€celliflel1

Testill:; i$ accomplIshed by
(;Ithl'r pedodic llulk and (l eap1
ling te sts or by blood tests .

A ldath ely new means of
che('king for brucellosis Is the
malkct cattlc testing (Mef) PIO
glalll Under this s)stem CO\lS
are tagged as they pass thlough
auction mal kds or othl'r tralle
channels,

1 he tag identifies their heal
of origin Later \,hen tag&ed
COll5 all.' slaughteled at packll1g
plants, blood salnples al ~ sent
to the state labol atol y for test·
ing Thlough the tag the hel d.
oC origin lcceh('s nedlt for the
test

II 15 pel cent oC the breeding
cattle in a hel d al e testcd
till oU;h tim l1!l'al1s 01 er a thll'e,
)e,lr pel10d, the herd \Iil! not
[Iced to be tested fUI ther to
qualify for leccrtifkatiod

Loup Valley Girls Dominate State Contest
('0' tESt 1nts from communIties

only 16 ml1es 'apal t In llW ~Ol th
LOUD Valley fll1lShed one· tllO
last I\~ek in th" gills di\ !sion
of the state 411 speaking con
te~t

RIta \\'oJta~ek of 01 d II as pre
llOusly anni5u need as \I innel
0\('1 :;elt.'1l othl'r finollists IIho
had \I on trips to the Lincoln
comp( tllion ~\nd though no Iun
nelup \I as name{l, It had to be
Balb.lI.\ Petel-en of BUl\l('lI
:;lnle 5111' I'.ill' the on1\ o(hel'
gul Ihell in6 a pUI pIe i Ibbon

Wll1ner In the bOIS di\lslon
lias Dan 1"lcnch of Lincoln, He
I\as the ,'nly male lecl'lling a
pUI pJe nbbon

Enll ants in the contE'st \lele
judged on thell' subject malter,
01 ganllation, physkal behal io(,
geslUll'S, lolce, effed, and time

~hss WOJtasek l\ill be a soph·
omol" thIS fall at Ord IhghJe.,n Lemmon

Idl1d1 go II I th It
Although the Game Commls

sian actIon edme as somdhlll~ (,f
a SUI pllse, Lange said he did not
icel It \lould hampel plo>pecls
for eongl eS~;lon,i1 authOIlZ<ltlOn
and fundil1g

The NOl tll Loup DII bion calls
for constl \IC tion of IeS0J loirs on
the Cal.lmus RIHr neal I3lll II ell
and D,nls Cleek near NOl th
Loup

If It is appl 01 ed by Congll S',
the feder ...1 gO\l'1 nment II III PIO
\Ide hutial funds fOI COI»tIliC'
tlOn of the basic ploJect '" Ilh the
mOlle\ to be paid bac k 0\ el a 50
\ eal pel iod b\ the Pl incipal us
els In thiS e.lse th,lt lIould be
lhe MISSOUI i Bdsin PO\l el DistJ ict
arid local illigatOlS

lIolle\Cr, costs for installation
mallltenance, and operation or
I eo e,llion .11 fac III ties .:onnectcd

Or Auble eXPllssed his confid
enCe \h,l\ Old II a:; :;llllin the run,
nin ~ and then adl bcd local resi,
dents to be leach to show lheir
fillancial hands

"We d bello stad thlllg about
mOlle} ," he said "111ls thing is
r{'aelllng the point Ilhl'll' lie Illa~

hill e to sholl OU I' hand"
Dr, Auble said the community

II ,II ha\f~ to account fOI roughly
$aO,OOO in the eallv .'{oing as
Ploof o{ Its intentions At last
II eek s CIt) COtlnul meetillg, th,lt
bod) offiCially dec!alee! 1!5 intent
II) ~II )11 the Game t'omnllssioll to
bUIld on cit) plOpelt) at the Orc!
~lul1lclPal Ail POI t

1he land thus obligated is lalu
eel at 15,000 () 18,000 dullals
'lnat leaH:; mOle thdn $GO 000 to
be pledged, aceolding to Dr,
Auble's calcul"tions

In last Ileek's Quiz It \las Ie
DJI tf'd (h, t the air pOI t land
\~oultl mOle than cOler the cost
ot a 10 :lelcent "deposit," but 01'.
Auble siJ:d that \1 as not the ease

\" 1111e he is not Ht solicitlllg
eltllo cash or plomissol:; notes,
Dr. Auble said that on the other
hand he \\asn't exactly tUllling a
deaf ell to any \ olunteel orrel s,
He said one indhid\lal had al
re'ad} PI om iscd $5,000

V.1l1ey Count) 's lIlOdlflCd cel"
tifled brlllellosis status has been
extended thlough Apr, 24, 1972

Ille receltiflcation lias b,lsed
on tests of 49G cattle helds 10
the count) Onl~ t\\O of the 400
shOll ed pO:;lth e Ieactions

The tI\ 0 infec ted hel ds \\III
be maintained under stale qual"
3ntine unlll they al e retes!cd
\\lth negath e results, The reo
tests cannot be conducted unlll

Lawmen Attend Session
On Omnibus Crime Bill

Se\Clal area men attendt.'d a
mecting 1"tiday in Ll1lcoln on the
Onlllluus Crime Commission and
Safe Streets Ad of 1908, fhey
It'pll,sented the .Mid Neblaska
Law EnfoHcment Assn,

A follol\ up meeting was held
III Bm II I'll Manoa} e\ cning" at
the COllI t house to explain the
PI 01;1 ,1I1l to local gO\Clnn\e nt
bodies,

Attending the Lincoln meeting
1\IIl' !lIell it Green, crllninal in
\Cstlgalol tvr the Stale Brands
Depal tment; \Va) ne GI eell, state
supenisor of dIners license ex·
aminels, Lonnie Johnson, BUlllell
police chid, and Claleme 1"0:<,
Valley County sheriff All ale
flam Bunl eII except l<'ox

Brucellosis T~sts in Valley County
Prove Most Beeves Here Healthy

Sonja Swanek Ranks
Among Top at Chadron

:llr. <,nd MIS, Chrt S\lanek
and COl k) It a\ cUd to Chadlon
hst II eekend to get Sonja SII an
ek IIho had attended the' music
(lillie at Ch2.11l0n State, DUI illg
the \leek, Sonja placed filst
chair in balltone saxophone and
II as selected to pIa) for the stu,
dent INibl She \ldS also nanlt.'d
aUlong the top ten stude nts in
the theol) cla~s,

As a climax to (he Ileek long
session an open air coneel t \I as
held I~ hie h the SI\ ane ks and the
Kedh \"hale)s of Sal gent at·
tended,

Jean LeillIII Illl, a Nl'bldska
alumnl!> \\ ho h"" bIen te,ll' hing
music at Goleta Valle\ (Califor·
nia) Junlol IIl~h Sl huol for !lit.'
p,,~t )I'al, lIas amon.: lllem')el>
of the S,llll,l 13.11 bal a C hOI' a I
Stludj fe,t1ulld III a Junc 4
COIHl'lt at the S,\O ~l3ll'os IIlgh
~l houl AudItorium

~!J~~ I ClIllnl',n joinltl uthel so·
loi>b Il1 the eholll soliet)·s pIe·
sentdtion of Ralph VaughJn \'nl·
!Ialll s' ":\las~ in G !lhnol' and
BlahIll's 'Gelman Requiem'

This \\ as the fll1al conceit of
the :;eason r,nd the last under
lrti. ing dilector \\'Ilham Hatch·
er, A fOlmer Nebl,lskan, Mr,
Hatcher has accepted a teach·
in~ posItion at 1'a~adena City
ColI('g(',

!tliss Lemmon, \I ho II ill le::n e
the Goleta Vall('y school S} stelll
to join the mu>ic dcpartment at
Kall-.ls Stale lihue shl' \litl
teadl loice, lias hcald lIith the
fhol al :;oliety in Decemul'r
\\hen she sang the contralto lOll'
in Vi\ aldl's ":lIagniflcat" She
had also pcdUI med \I Ith the Nc·
bli,bkJ Unil('l>i(y Singus as solo
i<t in 131 ahm's "Alto Hhapsod) ,"
VelElI's "Re4uleIll," amI in lIolks
fit Benjamin Britten and AlbeIt
lIening She hc,s al-o sung lead
ing conti alto rolC's in opela and
po formed II ith the famous Cen,
tral CI() Opel a Company in "The
l\Iasktd Ball '

Mr, and !tfz s' John Lemmon
rxpell thlir d lllghlel to al iiI C
in Old \\ithin the next Cell da)s
and to ~pend SOllle time hel'

DesPI(e sign> to the conti al},
Dr Glen Auble said Tuesd ...~
ni.;hl he lemdined hupeful Old

11111 land the State Game Com
miSSion

, 1'1 ankl), I don't knOll II hat (0
make of the leglslalul'-"s a(\lOn
les(ud,l)," Dr AuvIl' said 1
talktd Illth Senator Rudolf
Kokes and he 1\ a,s puzzled also
ILlt I'm stlll optinllStic"

By a 280 lole, the h'gislatult.'
llPPlo\ed a res,)lulion ~londav
calling on the Game Comnllssion
b decide II hel e it II ants I(S head
qual tel s lOcated The legislatol s
Sll p.dated that the de('lsion be
mnde at the eOmll11:;:'!on's June
20 meeting

Sen"t II Kokes in(lOduced Leg,
islatJl I.' BIll 570 eally in thiS ses,
si ,n The btll ploposed that Game
C"mmbsion OfflClS be eonsolid,ll
cd and llloled t:.J 01(1, but It lias
unlenued selclal \leeks ago to
re,d that the offices be letained
ill Lincoln

A l1l'mber of other cilies hale
also lobb~ ed to hal e the bill
<tlllendt.'d Il1 their falor, so that
lhe COlli m iss Ion headcIU,lj tel s
\Iould bt.' mOl ed to their com·
1Il11 1utles

Speakllij{ at ThUi sd,,) 's meet
Ill;; of th0 Chambl'r of Commelce,

Military Duties, Teaching Caree{s, Graduate Work Beckon to Clas~ 'of "'69' ';:1
:lhllbl y sel lice and t~e class· ney l\ere Judy ,rox, Stel e Grant econ,omics ," " shlI .undecic\ed 01\, her Cu{ure. at Dubuque, la, He 'is the' son Gnlntham' '" ,: :

loom - ,both ends of It- fig, h,\ln, and Lal.l~ 'JanCllla . ~lIlard Hansel~ s plans all' 111· IlllmedlClte plans call fOl a toUI' of ~Ir, and 1\l1s, Eldon Si~h, L,lrry Vancura also has black. ~
ule plomlnently In fl!tllle plans D~glle reCIPIents at the unl defll1lte at thIS tl)l\e lIe is pres, of EUloj)e this SUlnmcr with Lyle James Whit. \1111 lea\e boalds and grad 'books In h',
for lIIolny of thls,alea s, nell col; lei-ltv fl,om.. ~olth, Loup \Iel~ ently at hOllle \llth his paHnts, thlle SOlolity sis\els. Sh~ m...y SundaY for NCI\POt!, R I, "h0re futule, Ill.' \\Ill t~ach math anW
Icge grdduatcs. 1'?r qUite a fel\ L)le Janus \\hlte, lat ,WIlhams, Mr, and Mrs, L)Je Hansen then retuII\ to the ul1l\el~lty for he has been accepled for the ¢o:ich tra\k and (zosscounl y af
o.thel s the future IS one bIg ques- and, Ronald Udell \" Ilhams, l\~1 Sally Lou Lucas H~rms is the a mast£l's degl ee lIel pal ents Nal y's OffIcer Candidate School. lIenJerson, Lan y is the SO\l of
han malk chad James Kusek bC A!cadl3 gl~mld~ughter of. Elm~r ,Aim' are Dr and 1\l1s, MUII,ly Mark· lie, is the son oC Mr, and l\frs. MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Vancula Jr.

Rostt.'rs released by the Unl also gladuated fr~!n the Nebl,~" qUIS,t :She no\\' rc'sldes III Cedar ley, Den\in WhIte, Among other graduates ot #

\Crsl!\ of Neblaska and Kear· k.a" and Robelt SIXe! of Scoha Rapids, Rod McCall is emplo::.ed this Pat Williams is ano~her I\ho KealJH'~ St ... te College \lere \ni.
ney Sbte College show that a ~ml:;h~l~ at Kealney, Duane Krajni,k II<lS among, s,tu- SUllllllel' in Sea(t1e, Wa::,h His !s undedded on futlJre plans She ta Kelley of LitchfIeld and l\lary
d.uzen Onl stud~llts, thlse fl am Oth~l s flOlll th: Lol.lp Valley dents frol:1 thIS a,l e~ le~el\ Ing plans fo~ th~ fall an? bt') ond IS the daughter oC Mr, and l\Irs, Loti OIl ens HOII ell oC Lexington,
Nollh Loup Scoha and one floln reCel\lll~ de~lees at Kealney an officer s commlS:;lOn 111 the ale also Illdefllllte He IS the son Udell WIlllams Both graduated Cum laude \\ith
AHadia gl8du,lted this spling \lere Kenneth Ballagh of ilur armed fOlces in adl1Jtlon 10 hIS ot :lit::" 1"lames :lIC(\lll. Ronald Udeil Williams her Bachelor of AIls in 'Education
flom the 11\0 institutions ,~ell, Robet! Rasmusscn of Cotes sht:eps~ln ~1~ pla!lS to stay ~t Mik~ ,Naeve is another nel~ly blothl'r, is the ,one gradllatc I\ho d.fgrees.

Naml'" oC other gladuates fIeld, and Dl<ll1a Challton, Joan !ht.' un,lIelSlt] JntLl he gets hiS comnllssloned second lieu{(nant definitely plans to letuln to his MISS Kelley has been employ.
fl011l tIllS alea \Iele not rel('ased 1I:1\\K, Leonald Kaslvn, Donl.la nusters :leglee on,e )car CI?ll1 in the Atmy Also a new gloom, home (01\11, lIe \l11l teach math cd by the Ord School S)stem
by the unilel slty, but those flU' Kuehl, and 1 ~omas Youngquist no:v, tpen, enter act..llc duty .. Wit!) he \1.111 repot! .for aetile duty at Notlh Loup Scotia as a home economics and social

,ishing at Kearney totalled 10, all 0[, Loup CIt::. , the AIr 1'orce Ills palen~s ale July ~4 ~l!len hlS quarterl1lastlir Judy Fox, daughter of Sheriff studies teacher.
I 01 d sludents raduatino' from ,Daniel Joseph \\ aldmann 0,1 Mr. and Mr:;, Geol ge KI aJl1Ik, class begll1s at Fort Lee, Va Ills and Mrs, Cl:u ence 1"ox, has ac. . MI , 110\\ ell is the g I' and.
tl , ' .( g I :" Ch ' COIll,'tock \las among the Unl RIChard John Kunz, Is the son part'nts ale Mr, and 1\lIs. D. W. repted a teaC'hing position at In. daugfiter oC Mrs Ben Greenlaqd
Ilt: U/llI CI >1 Y \1 el I.' ..all) llS' leI sity of Nebra<ka ?I <tduates, of:\1J'. and MI s Bert Kunz He Npel e 'depen.dpnce Mo She \1 '11 h' f 0' 1 II : I' 'M d
t~~i2' N;I:;~~~I IID~~~~' S~~~ '~i)~ Larry Christ~nsen IS ,Ihe" s~n \1111 ent~r th~ Al my July 2, ,as ArI~ne Marie Paid~r, .daughl~r die the fOl{rtil grade 1 <.tn· ~11 $, I Hlic~r 61~~~~ soti:e~i~g~~l,
Hit hald JOhl~ Kunz Mk(lllle o~ Mr and 1II1 s, L)le C.hnstl'!1 ~e \1 as also. ~n~ong t~~se, recelV· ot Ml S, J~fl Y RaJ~11 Jell, \\111. StevQ Grantham' also ,plans tQ &~~ tau~ht 1"1 cnch at Keal np >,
Jeanne :\Ialkle' Rod McCall se,n: .1l~ plan:; t~ t~ke hiS, ba~lc lI~g a COlllIllJS-IOn lhs flnt as- f",~(h h~I11(/ e('''n~lll)CS ~n the teach but ha~ no~ dCCIQcd for 1I1!~h School the Jlast ~eme~th

I ~llke Nae e \iiene Ma 'e Pai: tzall1ln", ,'\I~h thl.; Nalal AlrtRe. signment I\ill be the qualteunas· Om::ll1'1 Schoo) $J'u~J!1 thiS fall. sure whel\', It \\111 b¢ in N~· lll"\e\ tec0i\ed her eorl'e ll\ onJy
I ;'1'1' a~Jtl DL;a:le Lee 'sicK sel\e thIS, s;unlll,eIJ then ,Ie Ulll ter ~l'h}J~1 at, ~'Olt I..ce, Va , Duan.E\ Lee"S,lch IItll accept a blas.ka, ho\\clel',. This summer thlf.:e )ems of stud', HC'r hus.
't ' " <1 , ' to thO, ..Ulll\,~ISlt) .to \\o!"k on. a MIS:hel,e)e~nnll Markley IS call to the lUlIllStry. lIe yla!,!s tQ he IS ('mllloH'd III Omaha 1I1S )J~nd.'Robl'l~ HOllel(, also gr,tlj.

Hc('elllll" degltls (10m Kear· m,l~ter s dlQlce III agncultula~. amoptt, those nell' graduates enter t.he P~db)te(lall Selllln~r) parenfs ale Mr. and MIS, JOFe uated tillS semester,

Choral Presenfation
Jealures Ord Girl

Relaflum; bt:tlllen tal' Luup
VaHl'} area ... nd the St ... le Game
COlllnll~<lOn - once at fCICr
pItch - md} h.lle reached a nell
lOll

'1 bat conclu>ton can be dl all n
floill the con llll"ion's Iccellt de
cislOn to tlll n thumb" dOlI n on
thIS .Hea's falotlte long lange dl'·
lelopmEnt PIU eet - the ~olth

Loup DIIlsion
Henl \ LangE' pI eSldent of the

'1'11111 Loup> Hedam,'tion Dlsldct
",[mh ha- lought a lon~ 'il1d diff.
cult bdttlc> lOI autLollzation o[
the plo]cet to'd the Ord Chamb I'
of ComJnuu: 1hUl>d.l:; thdt the
Game Co'nm <,,:011 h,,,, leru,ed lo

4 aEcl'pt lespoldblllt::. for 1('(le
atlOnal a-!}('l ts of tht.' sEhenle

As a result, the l\lin Loup"
DIstl'lCl ltsel£ has stepped in and
acccpted the lespol1slbtlll), as
Ilell as the monet.11) obligation"

. .--- - -- -~---------------~--..--------..-~~

But Some Undecided

Legislators Pass Buck
To Commission Officials

... i •
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Ord. Nebr.

Jllr, a:ld !\Irs, WIll Pen;\" dro\ e
to COldd SUndely to spend lhe day
\\lth :".Ir, and Mrs. Rudy Skala
and family, •

!III'S l\IUllilY Nelson al'cDI)lpdni·
cd 1\11'. and :III s, John Allen of
Kissell t'J Line'oln SUllda} II hell
tho) louk theil' ~on HOHC to en·
[ldl in thc thl ee \I cek se;;sion of
All State, R()) ce is a fre~hllldn
and IS slJcClaliling in speech,

~\CI) II Jackson and Ruth Diu
l:osh sp" lit :llonday C\ ening \ isit·
ing \~ith ~thd }<'\lotwangler.
~llelt.td J a c k SOli joilll'd them
later in the e\ellillg for l~nch

---:;- -
P1I\ale }<-il~t Class ano Mrs.

Robert Pl~e!< of Coloradv Sptings.
Colo, \\111 alli\(' in Ord Sunde~y

to spc'nd a 30 cla} lea\ e. :Follol\'
iug 11ls leaH'. 1'1:' C l'('~ek \\ill be
ltall"f('IIl'd to KOI'\.'d.

;"!t and ~I1'~ GOI don 1'.11 kcl'
IC'lUIJ\cd lo Old J,llle 4 fro,ll a
tllk-' to Callcld.1, l!O\\l'\l'I'. t;1\)
ILlt lllV del)S laler for, ilieir
h 'Ill(, ':1 1:: 1::;':1, lil 'lhell s.)l1.
~lutt 1\\1 kll, )\ild spent' :i,\<l
II ceb '\lth IllS gr,lIldli l(er,\',
~!r and ~It,. j)l!!<l 1'1'0\ el', put
lcCt \\Itll hi:; palents, • ,'. I.

110Ll~c' glil'st s-~f :\11', ~))J .51J S,
Heill) 131<.'"I('y flOlll }<-llday until
S',lIlllel) IIdC !III' etlld M)~ MIlo
131 e,ky ,md f~lllily of Min,nc·
apohs, Minn. !III', and Mr~. Bob
1".1st and fal,1i1y of lIasting~, 'In,1
1\11', and !\!I ~ ILl! J Y Simm(i1i~ of
Om,lh,1 They 1I('le in arc! to at·
lL'ncl tile ShcI ~ I DI e:;h'y . :\llke
Nac\ e II edlling on SatulCl.1Y,

'II' .\llce' Tlo)cr II ell! to
Ol1lel/1J UI II the IIC'ckcnd to dt·
l, ,1<1 t ll\' h I I ,t) 11,h' ed'l\'"t,')'l'
,,[ ,hU'1 held Cit thc 1"Ol1lc))\:II,'
Ilutt! ~

1'1 111" JIl 1l,J1in -; thcir dau,;h.
tcr and ,on 1Il1al\, Mr, and Mrs.
J,'tlll I Lilt I lllC ,lJi,,,u~ I,Ll
Uld }L) 31

St, if Sgt Don K-a,,'pcl' of De,l·
III \ l' 1 • c.>l,ll' to Orc! S"tlllc!l)
1; , ()' 'leC"lI'" (If lhe lUne,s
of h" falhl'!', Eel j(,l'Pcr Ill' Ie·
tlll'led to Oem el' Sunda) e\ c·
))111 6

SERVICE'

SPECll~\L

$750Front End
Alignlllcnt

D & G. Service
l'.ll ~ \~ illl')ut Air-Conc!lliullin;;

NO\V OPEN

,

D &-G

Set Dad up for (I summcr of ea\.y liv
ing in these .•• the lat~st i" fine fur
nis[lings, all smartly-styled for the
mUll of,today.

North Iiiway 11

FOllllcdy Dale,; BQJy Shop

,
Sheila ... plans to wed

~Ial y Kay, anolllp,lIlicc] thcm
hOlnc aftcr spending the Pd~t

\leek In Orc!,

Sheil(~ Cet,ak to Wed
Jumes Ramsey in July

A JuJ) 26 \\ldLlin,,: is bci)~

pLll;l1Ld b)o SllelLI Ccldk aIlLI
J,'lloL'S Hd'll'C)o, SOil of ;"11", 1':lth
el Hc1111S\ Y of l'ecullbeh

1lil'11' e,lb~6(lt1etlt IS bell1;; all·
now,Led U) the fUtUl L' bllue's
p.dlill', ;"11' and ;"11, Jlln CeLlk
of 01 u

l\ll~S Cct3k is a 1Uti3 gl "dua(l,'
of the L:nil('!Slt)o of :\eUld~kc1

She hJ~ taLight \\It!l the EdUCel
11On.1l Sl'niL(' limt 7, hedd'jUelr·
teled in Colcltn:JLls, the Pel~t tllO
) e31 S

:lIr, H,\m,c'), a 1%3 gredll.\te
of Pel LI Stall', hels t3L1ght Sci·
encc at Old lligh School the
P,l~t fa Lit' ) Cell s,

~lllest His.1ll hallIe. and 0\ elll; ..c,1lt guC'st of l'cgg\ an.!
JlIr, and ~Il>. ~d Se\ell'" r \i,· Je<1n KokC's, ."

Hed Thul ,ddY and FI Idel} CI c'l1in,' ;"lal1, from this cOlllmulli(~ at.
lIith her sister. MIS, L('o Kcol.:,r teneed t!le '\cdcling of JoAnn
of All'lhciJ'l. l'.lllf, ill the hOlne III ('bee and HOllald Kasscldel"
of :lIr:;. lUIl,1 KlallC'lky. SalurJ.lY Sund.ll aftelil<lon in Ord.
e\clling :\II.s. ,Kesln, ~IIS Kb- Mr, ~1ll,1 ;"IIS Wa)il'c Glcgory
nceky and ;\IatIlde'. :lhs ~nll)l.l and fal,lll.v Ilele SU'lda) dinner
AcLunek, alld Flul"y Kla'~,-,(k) guots in t!'e Joc GIl'gOI" hOlllc
\I ele SUPIJL'r 'we,ts in the Sc'\l'n Il('al' :\01 th Loup J ,,'.

kt'f .!lo.lie: 'Ihc sist'cls C'nju)ed
\iSlt'llg 1\lth e~'ch othcr, :Ill', Lco Ke<kr of An a111' it 11 ,

.:111<, Vcql ~Iiller !l<.'!pcd '\Irs Calif '. \I.1? a, Sund.1,Y o>en,l{gllt
Ed l\Ic ;"1 uIl(' n I'ith \I vI k fuC's. ,1 'lJ :I.ond:l} \ J~I tor of he I' sl~ter·
day FIOIlC') KLmec 1\) , •

:\1['. and ~Its, Joc HI Uld .1ml Mr, and :lIts: Johil l{oke's al-
faulIlv of E!ie,ell anLI LindJ, L)le tf.nJeu a hou~,,"alll1ing I;hlJtY at
V~<!n. and. L)nn SeICnker \\l'lc' the JOh'1 Bhha !lome in O~d Fri·
dilltlcr gliLStS of ~Ir. and 2\hs, Ed daye\cning, ,
SeH'nkcr. Laude Viln Wlnk1 ... ,.~~;.. 'l~'d

Joke lIauSnl.'nll of The Keth. hOll,e ;\IL'nc~a,; alter \ isitin~ S~\"
e!lands \LIS a SUlld.l) dftellluc'u eldl dd:-S 1~IUIl\a Lee S)(\/jlk.
....... 'h.' .•• ' .[,+-~", .... :(._ t~.Il>~r_... ,"''''''''' .~

~re!lt 1"0 Wear li,i03 Ii"" " ~~

~igt~ for' ,091 ij . ••• Ii

P(ti~nlUS

Robe-.s

Ties 0 'Belts
Tie Tacks

Sh:iCks (9 Socks
Sp~r~" ,~fo~ts • ,Shirts \ \

.' • , ' , '.' ): ~ , ~ \ \ 'J P>

;,'~,EEDtI4AtS _Ord, Ne·br.'V .....

••

1 r "' f

Ord, Nebr. Gene Se-er~n<e Phone 728·3333
~~:i~'1HP. t.,l ~-*"" ~ "'"'~lI'W't,p;.: .:')...w!'"!.o'" ;"'6Jo"o,....~'l'....~-....:.~~.. pqtWY¥fJYi44i"''R

-~""~'Jl~..... __.._~,....d. ""'~ ...~+~~~~ "'l:....~,E:.~~,...~ ..~.;.;~~...~~~l, d _ '.'

, kalh leen ., da~e set

titln,a.Sh';,lem~l{er Ri te:»
Scheduled fol' Aug. 20

\\ith ;\11'. and 1111'S. V, W. Collins,
'1Le O~c.1r LlI,cllS \lele S,llur·

day e\ cning \ isitol s of :III'. and
;"IIS, J2111C'S :\IJcll of BUlllcll

:III', and :\lls. L:,le Se\('nk,'r,
Ti m and Sue \\ere \I eckend
gueols of :.\11', and ~II s. 1"1 ank
Has,k anu family oC FI('lllonl.
Sund'!\ !\II', and :\11 S Leo Allen
and famlly oC Lineoln II cre din
ner gucsls in the llasl'k hOllle
and \islted \Iith thc' SCI ... nk','ls

;'Ill' 3nd :lIts. Al W.1~ku\\idk
and sons \\1'1'0 SUlld3y dinncT
glle~ts in the GUll' Wa,kol\i:lk
hallie dt Re1\Cnlla The dinncr \\as
in hOller of Eld\'n 'Vaoko liak
\\ 110 mdd,' his til:;t hal) CQmlllun
ion th,tt tllUlllil'g

:\11' anu :lit" Bill ,r.tUdS and
fallll1y attendcd l'oli"h D.l)S in
LOlill Cit) SUl1day ailclnoc'll.

Bcch GIl'gOI) took p,ut in a
PI ogl .1m PI csen lcd fvr the 1"01 t·
nigLtI~ Wonlen's Club of Notlh
Loup TueSdJ} C\(',ljllg at th,: Elks
Club,

;"11' and !\IIS, Von DI':1\I1.lrid,.;c
and Hil01,,] \ an,.! VClc'nica S)cl/)lk
of Gland IsL1l1u \lllC IIcc,ktllll
gucsts of th" AlItvn S~dl,)iks,
:lIr~ S~ cl.L.\ ik took cai c of Hhon·
Ud S:ltul\I:IY lIight al;d SundJY
\Ih'le fhe H'sl of tlh' S)d!)lk fam
i1\ ,mil the D1.1I\ 1::JiLl,.;cs attclllL'd
PcJ;'lJ Va.\ s in Lmll) Cit).

:\Ir, and :\It", Ed l1at)~C,l \\ele
1"1 id.1\ ,upper gu(',·ts of !\lr, an'l
MIs. La) d J ol1lbon of X 01 th
LO'Jp

TUl'sLl,lY Supper gucots in the
1'lud ;"Iec~c hn;ne \\'CI L' ~1rs, Ar·
di5 ;"Idnhle of VI.' 111 ('1', Coh. Le·
Ill\ and Lnlcs Ztkll,Lll1\l, ,wL.! :IllS.
1[Ch'l1 !lIccse,

:11(. and :III '. 1'1 elllk N dpl st, k
lIelC Sundel'; (linller allll ,UPl'\'1
guc;.ts oC :\11', dnd :\Ils, JellY 1'\0
\otny of 1',I1)d,

!\I l' , and :IllS. John Kok( sand
:Ill', .and ~!ts. Eo H. Kchs dnd
family att('ndcd a p:cnie Sunda)
at noon in lhe Ord pell k tiuest
of honor \leI,' Kokcs lll('n's ,btd'
and blulilel in Ltw, :\11', ,ll1d :IllS,
~lnje Si.;nls of Atl.lllta, Ga,

Thulsday e\ening ~Ir, and :\Ils.
Cll.ld :lllIlcr enjo)cu 3 cook out
\Hth ~fr and !\!ls, Hudy J,lnlt·
scheck ncar Ta)lor.

Sgt I !\r.~jor Lee Buhlke of D,'n,
\Cr, Colo, c'amc SatulL1ay to
spend the \\eck I\ith his fan1l1';,
\\ho ale \isiting :\lr. and MIS.
Hal J y Hopkins,

;"Ir, ami :\IJ s. }<'lol d Konkolc ~ki

and Lind,l \I Cl e Selt'W del\ C\ ening
\ isitol S of ;lIr. and !IiI s: VC:ln
l'c(el~c)n alld fdll1ily,

1\11'. and ~I1'S, Ed l\'o\'dk \\ele
S.\tuld,IY e\enin ..~· ,,!sitOIS in tbe

Lynne . • . sel s dale

I'\o(th Loup and ~!r, illlli :\IIS,
Chades Casclton of Ord \H'I e
Sunua\ supper gt,ests of tLcir son
and daughter aue! falllll), ;"11'. a!,d
l\I!o;, Wa~n(' Grl'g,)rj,

!\II' and :If!",, Hollcind ZLllko~ki

and famIly of El~ ria "':1 e Sun·
del) c\Cnin,.: \isitOI s in the Flo)d
KonkoJcski home,

:III', and Mt's Anton SHl/)lk,
HCllly and Iva Lee dlu\c to
Gland Is!clnd Moud,\y alld \\c'le
o\Clnight gtle~ts or' their rela
thes, the Don Vlilllblluge .lnJ
AnthollY S) ell} lk families,

!\Ir. and :II! s. ~1lI, !lL'd W<:UelS
attendecl the l\cddil1g of Bleuda
BossI.' and VC'nnis Lind,aY in
Omaha S:lt UI d:,} aftClnooll. Later
thc} \\el(' o\CI!light gu ... sts of tI1e
J~I,I'; BGs~c~. and Sunday thc'y
\Islted the Jun SclllIlllCks lidol e
relLllning howe'.

1\11'. and :\Its, Fldnk ~1:JJ., awl
faml1y atlellll ... d a piLiw, at S!;C r·
1Il,1ll D,lIn SUIllL,y thett \I as ,pon
SOled by the SUllldetle 41I Club,

!\Ir. ano.! ~lJ's. GCOI ge Pd,'k:1 of
Ol'~nl'c. C31tf. IIl'le 'V('dnc'sddY
c\cnlng and O\CIIllght guests of
:Ill'. al1lI 1Ils. Joe 1'('1,k.1. 'lh~ \is
i(OIS left IhuI,lby mOlllln" for
Calilclnia 3iter cd1lm;; 01\ ~I('!:l,
ti\es ;jnd friends in Old, AlIlold
and Gland Island, '

}<'lank P~uta attcnded Z C.B J.
Lodbe .SunddY ,lftunu"n at the
BohelnlJIl Hall

SUIllI.W sUpper guc'sts in th ...
Ih eld Mc\'.se hUlne \\('Il' ::I1r, ,u.d
JIll s, 'J()lnl Wluello4 ,Uld c,\ ntllld of
BUl II ell and .'Irs, Helen :lIec~e.

Mr, and :III'S. Hub"'l t Hice allL]
NanlY of I'\olth LOL,p, DII,line
and ,Dilllclilloilingcr of Qld, and
Da\lu. Brenda and Venhc Hite
of Notlh Loup II ('Il' Sunda) e\ lC·
nin;! \i~ituI~ in the HC'lb GMf
hOl11e
) SUS,Ul am] Vie}, Se\ el ~on, and

Il'gg\ and DenIse I'\o\osad alC'
sp('ndll1g a felY da)s thi" \\e('k
"isiling their grdndpall:nb. !lIr.
and I\lJs \Vllliam :\'u\vS,ld Sr.

lIlr. and :\Ils. Louis S\oboda of
~lba II el c Wcunc5delY Llulll·Fri
day \ iSltOl s in the hOllle of their
d3U.-;htcl' and son in la\\', the Er·
ne~t HIS,inS,

MIS. Floney K!i\l1('C.Ky, Irma
K!alleck), and Fl,dlk Adalllck
dlole to GUIlU I,lanc! cally
l.!IlU,d,lY mOllling to lllcet their
Slst('C Mrs, Leo Kesler of An,l
hei!l1. Calif, 1\ ho all i\( d 011 the
haln. !\IIS. Keslcr \~i11 \lSlt her
brothel S and Sl~tCl S in an'.!
alol,lld ani for a\lhllc,

'lhe Hlllh Cilcle held its Ic'g·
ul31' nH:dlllg fue,d,ly I\ilh :'.lls.
E, H. l(okes, Thosc PH~~ent \\·l·l<.'
Mmes. :II) Ion lIadenfcldt, Gilbert
Vcsk(,ln<l. 1'0111 :110 s s John
SChelde. VOIl l'\ekud3 anl!' Lllli.ln
Vaudt.

lIfr. and :\Irs, Lestcr KIzer lIue
Sunday dinller guests in the Wil
ber Kizer hUllle at BUt \1 ell. The
dinner II as in hOllur of Ait man
First eL1SS Ede Kller \\110 WIll
be h:a\ing for duty soo'n at Lock·
bourne Air FOl<.e B3SC in OhIO,

:l-lr, and l\IIS, Knute l'delsOll
a!l? Joe \\Cle Sund3Y c\ening
\ lSllol s of :III', and :\11 s, John :lIi!
leI'. Other \isitols \\Cle Mr, and
:Ill'S, Jac;k Rash,,\\', :Ill', Miller
bloke his ankle l((ently \\hJle
fishing and \\ III be laid up for
some time,

An old school friend of Al Was·
kU\llak, Phillip BUt mood of Clay
('entcr, \\3S a Tue~d3) e\enlng
SLI\)r,Lr guot in the ,\ i'skolli3k
home.

Mr, and :\lIS, John Kokes at·
tC'lllkd the Satul tld) \\ec!din;( of
JoAnn 1\I,,:\1:1hon and Hiehalcl
Vast'ck at Centl.11 Cil).

Mr, and :lfIS, Cliff PI'OO.ise \\Clc'
SellUI\l.l) e\('l1ing (',lrd pb~cIs

Phone 754-4448

College Friend Marries
MIllard Hansen attended a

wedding Sat llrclay in Sehu) ler
uniting Mr. and :lIIs. Bob Woer· '
man, The groom was a CI atel nily
brother of ~hl!ard·s.

Personals
Mrs. BIll Vogeler and Dada of

NOllh Loup spent the \\cckenJ
",ith 1\11'. and Mr~. Bill No\o:;ad
and family \\ hl1e 1\11', Vogele I' \1 as
doing guard duly.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob BI uha and
family of Comstock \\('1<6, Wed·
nesday e\ cning \ bitol s In the
Chad Miller home,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski
\\ele Thur~d,lY aftelnoon &ucsts
in the John Kokcs home.

Natalie, Tammy, Da\id and
L~ne((e l\Ie)Cf oC Scolia lIelC Sat
urday ovcll1ight guests of their
grandparents, Mr. aud Mrs,
Challes Kasson,

,Mrs. Hita BaInes .and famtly
\\ere Tucsday e\enlllg supp('r
guests of the ~d Se\ enkcr~.

l\1r~. I\lal y l1dJl~e Il and girls
and Mrs. Frdnk I\LlIy took 1\11:;,
Viola l'dc1 of VanC\lll\ er, Wit' if,
to Broken bow leeelitly to \isit
Mr. an~ Mrs, VCln Andel~oJl,

1\11'. and Mrs. Frankie Baldl\in
and Camily visited Mr. and MI>,
~d Adamek and Peggy of Pull
man. '\/ash, in the Pcad BaldlVin
home Iccently, Thc Adameks alc
"'ell remembcled as fOlmcr resi·
dents oC this community and ai'll.
Th<:y ~ill spend 10 d,l,}S \biting
her mother, :III'S. Pear) Bdldldll'
his mothcr. 1\11 s. Rose Ad,lmek of
J<:I inon : his brother. FI ankie
Bald II in: and ot11e l' friends and
I c1ath es.

Mr, and ~Its, Joe Gn'gory of

and sons.

Attend Scotia Reunion
Mr. and :lIr~, l\lal\ in G~ desen

, attendcd the alumni b.1nqllet S.1t· .
urday e\ ening 'in Scotia, Mr.~·
G~ desen's elass was being hon·
ored on its 20th annhersal),

Ford Dealers

YOU WILL Al,WAYS SAVE

C,heck their, prices.

Jacobs St. Paul - has

1969 Car Leadership and

wants to keep it -

You Can't Beat a Jacobs Deal

Jacobs Motor (0.

N~~ f.:AR COUNT DOWN

St. Paul. Nebr.

JACOBS MOTOR CO.

Cel~br.tio" at Zikmund's
Mrs. L~ dia Zikmund hosted a

dinner and supper Sunday hon
oring her son and dau~hter·in,
la\l'. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zlklllund.
Oil their fourth \\ edding anl1i\ cr·
san'. It also was Lisa Zikmuncl's
se~ond birthday. Others PI escnt
celebrating birthday,", erc Junior
Neuivy and Mrs. ~Inest Risan .
Othel's' on hand be~ides the hou
orees '"' ere Ernest Risan and ~lrs,
Howard Jenscn and daughters of
Cairo. Annette Jensen returned
to Cairo with her m-other after
sp{-ndin~ a \\ eek \dth her aunl,
Mrs. L~ aia Zikl1lund.

46th Anniversary Observed
IIlr. and Mr:;. Leonal d Hal1~en

and :III'. and !\1rs. James :lleese Jr.
. helped Mr. and Mrs, ~d Hanscn
celebrate their 46th \1 edding an
ni) ersary Saturday c\ ening,

Th·l.lrsclay dinner guests in the
Frank NaJH'stek home \\ ere Mr,
alld !\Irs, ~d Dworak of Burbank.
Calif.• and Mr. and !\II'S, Hay Duda

By Wilma Baldwin
Bill No\osad was planting silo

age }<~riday afternoon and burnt
some empty seed and Certilizer
sacks on pI 0'"' ed gr(' nd in the
field. At the timc thc wind was
Quiet, but just as the sacks were
almost burnt a whirlwind came
along and s(:a((ered the ashes in
every direction, causing somc to
fall onto a m~adow which instant·
ly caught fire, After attempting
to put out the blaze, Mr. No\ osad
hurried to summon help and call
the Ord Fire Department. The
NO\'osads, ho\\c\er, \\ere able to
put out the fire before the fire
trucks arrived because the ",iod
had changed direction, slo\1 ing
up the fire. Only a small area of
the meadow was burnt. A shol t
time aftcr that the sand flats
\\ ere hit WiOl strong nOlth", cst·

, erly winds eallsin~ quite a di! t
slorm for about 15 minutes, and
SOll\e did receive traccs of mois·
ture.
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CM'lbiner. on Tour ;.
Phil Jen.'>cn an4 combine ~rt\V

plan to lea\1_~ Monday for ~n·

sas to stact han hUng. "

" n,,' \ .
.. Long Til'QC No $.. ,~

Sunday guests at the }.(arold
Day hOIl).e \\ere M.(". 'aM Mrs.
VOn Day and '~aughter of Ghnd
losland, Mr. an<l Mrs. Roger lIar·
mon \lnd girls of Oxford, S. M,
S;,l,r~, and Mrs. Bob M<'Nl\mi'c
aud children of Columbu$, ~U~s,'
WhODl Mrs. pay hadn·t sten for
23 ~ ears -" he Js her ne-phew),
Maj, and Mrs: ell"rl' Lepald a=ri;f
children Df Hastings, Mr. an<!
Mrs, Ralph Huebner and Dan of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van·
Sl~ Ite and son~ at Scotia, Ra.lPob
Huebncr. and Mary Loit Boyle -of
Grand Island. . -

P.rJO~I.
:llr, and Mrs. Jim Carruth and

~lr. and Mrs. Charles 8eebe in~
dHldren of Scotja ""'tre $\lnd,y
e\eUillg c.aller~ at the Ed\HD
)XJnsc'heskl hoy.J:. . .

Mrs. ~li~iu.s, ~thh Mrs. , J6sie
W£'Iker, and "~rs.. ~ttha, Ntu·
man wert (,:t,'rkla,Y. afternoon
guests at th~ .'fAulc: ll<lsmussen

,home. \ ",' . " .... '.'
, Mrs. Edwin DOllsthesiu' 'aQd
~ Mrs. Elwood Blanehard \~He
• c'lj!e rs in St. faul &llturday.
r Mrs. Charles is<lbotJ{I\' ~'Jld !.ks.
\E1Uil MOra,.ee~9t' 9rnah,a came
IThul sday f(}r nner 41 th~ 1ten·
lry lIalla ho'rne, In the ~ftehlqOn
;thcy \\ent to,!Gra.nd lsland a~·
I companied by;! Mrs. Henry Hana,
for a visi~ at the'. John 1I'in~s
home. The Omttha ladi~ i\'cre
0\ ernight guests at the Hall~

,h\lnH', and Friday they were
luncheon guests at the Steve
Szwanek home. They tetur,llcd
to Omaha that everting. ~,-l~ )'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewil BlIJ:nes at
f'Velshington and Mr. liM Mr~.

,Bob Mitchell. o,f Nort,~ ,If~P. C~,l~:. !

(P~gi2V "d~i O~d. N~br.~'Th~;;d~Y, Ju'ite'12, 1969
---- \ • ... > -

C6fesfi~ld, '~~W$:~

Elba (o~pleNotes Golden Wedding Anniversary
By Evelyn Don~h••kl, cd lit the Everett BartH's home Tuesday, Guests oC Mr, and :lI!:;, Lcster

Quite ~ few al.tended the gold· l'bursday. On Saturday M~. and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Carroll Barnes Wd!s Saturd.1Y e\Cnin~ Cor her
en \\ eddll1g annl\ ersary c~lebra· MJ:s, Carroll Barnes and children and children of Wa~ Ill.' spent bIrthday at the Lrgion Clu b in
tion in }<:lba Sunday for the Kel· ot Wayn(', and Mr. and Mrs. By· the \\e('kend at the Carl Barnes St. Paul \Iere :111'. and ~Irs, Vcan
Icy Kelson:;. ' ron Barnes and boys of St. Paul hom('. Thcy attended the 'llum· Rasmussen :lIr, and :lhs. Bob

- w~re'. Saturday dinner guests at ni banquet in Scotia Satllrday Rasmussen: !\Ir, ancl !\1rs Tom
~ ),~ _, O"~'s S the E,rerelt Barnes home, Mrs, Laura Lassen of Elba and Wallin,!\Ir. and :Ill'S, Iton Tun11

TU.&¥Iay eHillng ca.Uers at Mr, The Dannevirke Dandies Ex· Mrs. Rieka Koenig of Caspcr, :llr, and :lIr~ :\1en in Wllller of
anu' Mrs~ Herman Nielsen's home tension Club and the A.L.C.W. W~'o .• ,",ere Monday guests at thc Scotia, Mr. and :III'S, Udton
for' their ,wed9ing . anniversary Clu~ served lunch at. the blood· Ida Coufal home. KrUlC oC Palmer, ~Ir, and Mrs.
anJ ',,RaIQ Nelsen's 5th birthday mobIle III St. Paul Fflday. Mr. and Mrs. Hay Parker, ae· Louic Barnes and :\lr ami :III'S,
1\ ere Mrs. Gertie. .<;hris(ensen, M~. and Mrs. Eq Bringer oC e,ompanied by Mr, a!1d Mrs. ~li· Merl) n Schu~lcl of Scotia.
:II r;,;. l~e Allen Nielsen and ehil· Hastings spent Friday at th(' SIUS Letb, ,",~l!t tQ Grand Island Mr, and MI s. 1"1 ankle :lrol aIce
til en J of (,ireeley, Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow home. ,Mr. and Sunday to Vls~t Ole Jacobsen at and girls II ere ThurscLw c\ cning
Hoy' .~t~t. Mr. and Mrs. Einer Mr:s. Norman Krebs. fin~ Robin the hospital ~nroutc hon:e t~ey luncheon guests of ~Ir' and :lIt~,
Nlclsel\' 'Pf ~Iba, Mr. and Mrs, came. Saturday to VISIt er par· allende~ the g.olden \\:eddll1g Leonald Vlach for IllS bil thddY,
Cli:fl;~nce' UoUcsen, Mrs. E.lmer ~nts an~ to attend the anq.uet celebratlOn,of ~l. and Ml s, Kcl· Sunday dinner guests at the
CI{rIStenscn and Mrs. Earl Ras· 10 Sc~ha. Thcy were o\en,ught ley 1;\elson 1ll.I>.;lba.. ". G1ad)~ Mc)ers home IIcrc ~!r.
lllussen of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. guesls of the Tallo\\s. !I!l. and MIS.. B)IOll ,I oll.ls ~~ and Mrs George Mllne of Los
Anid ntlsmussen of Dannebrog, Mr. and Mrs. Hcnry Halla NoIth, Loup \~el~ Sund~y d~I~UCI Angelcs, Calif, Louie l\Idne of Larson .. KoelJinq Rit~s
awl IIctbert RaSIOUllscn. \\ent•. to Grand lslan<l Saturday p,uestli of Ml. an.d MIS. h~nk Grand IslanJ, John Schilling of Scheduled for July 2~

" ...~ .r1~ 1 Ou'cht';~ t' . I ~\eMhltlg. d MI' Ch. Iunla. ~Ir. and l\1Js. IIarI~y Co~- Scotia, l\lr. and :\lrs. Ii'red l\lr~· ~lr ':lllf..1 ~rl'" Keith L,U"-tJll of
r. an rs. E mCI flsten· way and daughter of YOlk.\\elC er, Ted l\Ic)er, Mr, and MIS.

Mrs. Charles Kment was tak· 1>e.o and Mr. and Mrs. Her~an afternoon caller,S.. ' . Chet Krebs of Scotia. !.\Ir. and :lILl~l(ltil1", la, hillC' aUl1uUIICCd K,lthlecu Al\l\ l!dlilld is \lit'
en to the Ord hospital Thursday ~lelsen at~eaded the celebratton .Mrs, Elmer lhlls.tensen cnt.el' Mrs, Leonard Vlach and chll. the cng,q;clllcl1t and applc,1c

1
1' Au;' 20 hlide elcct of llel\ld I\llil

e\elling after she ran a slivcr m Loup CIty Sun4ay. ta!ned the Dan~evll'ke Dand,les drell, and :III'. and !\lls Flankie l11g m,1l1ielge of their daughter, Sh P ,'lll,lk"r. SOl\ of ;"lr ell'll ;"l!s,
U11der her fingernail while help- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rajewieh of With all membels but one pIes· MOrd\eC and girls, After dillner L)IlIl'.', to Vel\IIIS Kr)c'11111i!, 'son Alfled Slwelllakl'r of aiel
llIg .\\ilh chores. '., Ord. and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ent. The les.'>on was on "l"I'Olen th f II' , t' ',I' of Rev, c,ntl :\11'., !.\Iel\ill Kud- 'lhe eulIple's en~e' ~'.Ilcl\l is ,\l\.

Barnes and children ot Wa~'ne Dessert." ~~ 0 Olllllg,.gucS~) ~1l1\C~. hng oC Gre1l1d ls!aud The Kud- llullnccdlJy;"lb,I{alll"·sl',,Il'llls.
In Limbo ' .were Sunday dinner guests at Sunday dinner guests at the ~I1" T~dbMe)Cl o~ SI0\1\, ~I1sf ltngs 3re fOIJll('r fl',iclcn(o; ef ~1r <llld l\lrs, W,dtcl' Hanna of

Lynn Obermeier is in Ca\ifoj-. the Carl Barnes hOI11<.'. John Dvoracek hOllle \\el'C Mr, err?:. e pllCS an, C'1I t I'~n 0 Vallt'y, Count), ha\ il1~ Ihul lil ~I111)1I1 n
-Ilia a\\,ljtil1g new orders nom Mr and Mrs Orville G~'de en and M Alb t K' b M d Bou clcl i Colo, Mr. al:d :l1t~, UII· the !\I1ra V.1lky alld North Loup MiSS lL\Illla is a 19G8 gl,'dual<c

tI)C Arm)'. He \'{as stlltioned pte.. an,d 'childr~n 'of Grand, lsl:nd Mr~. J~~s Jel~~en, 1~1/' ana' ti~:;. l~rd. ,V aC'}l and eh~ldl'el1, ami (COlll~llum(;('s , of SaJ"',c'nt lli.,h Sch,)\)! dml is
• \lOll:;ly in Kans!s. ': SPl:nt Sunday at the Vanccl E\erctt Burson and family Mrs. lhel) Be~k of Scotia, !\ll~S Lalson is pH'sently teadl· plescnll) al(cndlJlo; the Fnhl'l'

~ " ,; Kment home. Dean Gross and children' Mr. Mrs., Bob Short of Demel' ing cJelllelll.llY \oedl lIlusic In • Sll} oC l'\eiJLlsLI SehJc! oC I'\llrs·
Back Fr0!1\ Vietnam ' Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barnes pf and Mrs. ~\ erelt Trump' and came S,atul da~ to. sp:nd a felV the Sioux F.111s, ~, V, pLdJI1C ,lJl:~

l !\arles Km('nt left Sunday f9r' Spokan~, Wash" were Wedncs· daughter of Ord, and Mr, and da~,~ ~ Ith h.cI ,paltnb, ~Ir. an~ schools ,1ftLF ha\ i!lg leccl\cd , lIer flal1ee. a 19\13 gl adudtc Df
Oklaboma to_ report back to day callers at the Geoq~e Tat· Mrs. Richard 'J'uma and dul· !\1.1~. Chestci \\ell. !\Ionday :Ill, her B, A. III lIlUSIC cdcledllOn Old HI';h School imd 3 IOli7 gl,<'d
A~lllY dUly.. He has just rHurn. low hom<.'. SaturdllY Mr: and Mrs. dren. \~cJls ~nd Mrs. Sho,lt \\ent to flom SIOUX falls C\lllege in uate of the Unl\('ml,; of I'\Cbl'dS-
Cli froul a year in Vjetl)~in.· Tatlow and Robin Krebs of Ju· Mrs. Ida Coufal Leonard Pat· Grand Island aftcr Ius daughter, lQG5, ka. has taui-,I1t thc jle'sl til 0 ~ Cell'S

.n,iata called at the Julius Mad· Sy and ~\elyn were SUl1d~y af. ~!rs. Jack HOUI1cl, and thlee sons lIer fiance teacllC's intlustlial ' at Sargellt Hi~h School .1llll \1111
s~n home., (ternoon calie!,s at thc Paul Cou. of Aurora, 111. , ' ,al ts in the AIllo,lels Pdl k, 1a, join the Ord Hlo:h Schuol S\ stUll
" Mr. artd, M:rs. Emil Barnes of fal home in Scotia. Mr, and Mrs. Ihllan Kelson hlgh school. Ill.' IS a gl delU lte (]m fall In collef~e he \I a~ as-
Spokane, Wash" arc visiting rei· Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson <le· and children of Mirand, S, V, oC WestnLlr College ,It Le;"fal", soei-tlcd \\ith :\Jp!u G~lmma Slg.
alives and friends here. companied Mr.. and Mrs. Stall- came Frida,) to sllend the \\eck- la. and reeehed hi~ m ,stn's de·

Mr, and Mrs, Lester Gress of ley Tucker to Ericson to 'visit cnd at the ~Imer IlJlmer homc grec from Colord<lv State Col, 111.1 svcLll flakllut.\
OJ;'and. Island, ~. Nick Whal. a,t the Doug Foulk home. . a~ld to altel1,d the golden \\ed· lege at Greelcy, Colo 'lhe IIL'dding wil! takc pldee in :llts, lIma Leggctt enletlained
Itn, and Mrs. Florence Morrell Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth of 4in. dll1g celebration of Mr. and :\Irs, A July 25 IIcdcling is pl.1nllCcl Anselmo at St, All~l'11110'S CaUII). a fcw flit: ,lcl S for coff.:e Satul'
of .Washing(on were callers at coIn .\\el'e \\eekend guests at the K~lleY Kel~on, Paul Tarki oC St. in Sioux Falls. lie l..'hunll, , «(hy aftellluull in hunor oC hcr
the Harr>, DeLand home Mon. Wilbur Leth home. MIchael was a Monday dinner -- ---. ----- ------- - -- --- --- - - nitcc, ~frs Shil!ey KO\dllLla oC
day eICmng., MI'. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker guest at thc IItlmer home. LIncoln :\11 s KOl anda II dS anMrs. Ray Parkcr, Mrs. ,Everett \\cnl to North Platte Salurdily !\>I~, and Mrs, Harold Kllpalrick Off The Square MIS (LUi! TllllJl1l'llllan of Sail OICIlllciht guest oC her paltrllts,
Barnes Mrs. Milton Moravec to attend a \\edding, They re. of Gran~1 Isl~nd called on !\In,. Fernandu, Calif, and :lIr~, Ch,lr· :\Ir and :\lrs C. A, AmIci son
and Mrs. J:;lwood Blanchard turned home Sunday. Mary KIJpatflck Sunday. Julic Leggett, daughter of lie Bunliek \len 'lhund,l) CH· S,11d KOlanda relulned home
cleaned the chuITh basement Mrs, Dcan Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and ~hs, HosJlie Lrggl'lt, rdLllned ning gue,ts of :\11', and Mrs, \11th her mother aft('r spendlng
Tuesdar. l"rances Van Horn of North !\II'. and MI s, Elmer Leth attend- to Ord l\IoncLIY \I ith :\Irs, lrun Flo~ d Pte Lcnon a \1 eek dSlting in thc Andel son :II! s, Pauline Wiegdl dt and Mr.

A friend brought Mrs. Ma)lne Loup look four children to Bo,}s cd the celebration in Loup City Leggett after spcnding a 10 day home. antI l\Irs, L, C. Scherbal th and
Pe,terscil here Wednesday to Stllte in Lincoln Saturday. Mike Sunday e\ening,' \<ieation in thc home of her !lIalll)n Burdick of Ol11ah.1 is d3'.Ightcr Wendy of San LOlcnzo,
spend a few da"'s \\.·ith her sis. Rasmussen was one of them. ~Ir. and 'II'e. U 011 '''''lIe ,011d aunt and unck, Ur aLd :\1rs, a gu('st oC her grandlllother, ;"IIS, Joc Jlr,lk of :lIes), Ati!., C.llif, allhed Monda} for a \isit

J "' It ~ n,_ ~" G"relld 'IO'III'C" of 110 t' r < :Ills. FldnCeS Such,lnck, fOI' tIl" rc\e3lCLI in ,a rec"nt I"tt"r to 'tl 'I _J' . I
ter, M.rs. l,larfY DeLand. Mr. De. Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Cook of childlen \\erc Saturday c\cnin~ - ","" "s In";" \\e"k~. v , " \\1 1 .,1', anu nlts, JOln 'Vo7.alJ
~nd IS shU In the st. Paul hos. North Loup and Mrs. Axel in a callers at the Frankie l\lora\ee ' - the Flo)d l'e(('l,ons that h'cr allLI othcr lelatht,s am! friends
P

ltal R f L'lb t h S d 'I ] hUS1).1llll hacl bc('n bid up Cor in Old and llUlllcll.
• , ' '. I asmusscn 0 '" a \\erc gues s oll1e. un ay It 1', anc Mrs. Ur, and ~I1s. Joe Shdfer and Mr, and MIS '1'0111 Schude ami the last six IIcd..s \\ith alUllllis,

i. Mr. and Mrs. Bob M~tchen of of Mr. ,and Mr:;. Dean Hasnl\ls, Leolwrd WllllaJ1ls and son oC falll1 1y of Ord left SUJlIL1Y for family oC (,cd"1' H,lpicl s IILle -
1'!0~th Loup and Mr.. and Mrs. sen at the Legion Club in St. Grand Island called at the Wells a II eek of \ ac,ltionin o'1 at L"'I't <... d t' tt C'I t Mr, alld Mrs M}I vu ComstockE!1\1I Barnes of WashIngton \\ere Paul }<'riady. home. Hobinson, "v ..,un ,1y b"t'~ s In llC e u~ :\11'. and :IllS. DeJn ~lbkl) a'lc! of Grand blanll Ilele gUC'sts of
'''edncsday callers al the Carl ~ ~________ __ _ Hinglcin hOllle. Their daugh__I'_cI_',__fa_l_niIY_~=-:~~o!.i~__a_\_ae_dt_i,~~_ Jo Wl'miak o\er the \\Cekend.
Barnes home. ---------- --- -- -- --- ------

Mrs. l!ay Parker entertained Sand Flats News
tM w.s.c.s. at hCl' home Wed· •
nesday. }'h'c members and Mrs. ------------

Elwood Blanchard \\ere present. F k W· d C P F·
le~~~hi~ve~~~TdbaSy \t~ri\i~ft }~~:: rea In auses asture 'Ire
and Mrs. U"rry Jess~~.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ju~ills' i Madsen
ca.lh'<! 'at the Ru~sel1 Pctt home

m
· Wolbach Sunday. The next

~ onday ¥rs. Jim Jensen and
s. 1;'wyla Roscinl! of St. Louis,

0., called at the Madsen home.
. noy Lint and Clarence Ober·
q1eier went to Gilfner Thursday
to attend a funera .

~ • r "• }\enneth Neu~ar'i al)d bOys of
Omaha and Henry Neuman o!
Beatrice were Friday callers at
the B.crtha Neuman bame.

Mrs. J9sie Weikcr: Mrs. Ber·
tha .Neuman, and Mrs. }'rank
Morayec were Saturday coffee
gti~sts at the John Pearson
hohle.
:~ Harold Hoon took Mrs. Bertha
Nt'uman to the doctor in Scotia..,. .

'..
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Mr. and Mrs. John Boettcher'
and family went to }o'remont l"ri·
day on a combined business and
ple>,sure trip. .

, '1.:_
QlJlZ, Ordl_N~br:,'J,~u~~day, Junc, 1,2" 11)6:_,. . (P'age :i)

Bi:esley' Household Mrs. Joh~son H·o.~,,"
Buzzes With Activity For 50-Y,ar Service

· Jana Martins, a former Amen· Special reeognjtion w~s ~iiveri
•can Field Service exchan~e stu· to Mrs. Bess Johnson last Thurs-
'dcl.1t who made her home 111 Ord day evening when the Ordet of
•with the D~an Bresley f<,lmily Eastern Star. Mizpah Ch"pter.
four years ago, was among house presented her With a 5O-year
guests at the Bresley country membership pin.
home last weekend. She came es· The re'gular business mteU~
pecially for the Cheryl Bresley· held at the Masonic Temple alsd
Mike Naeve wedding held 8a.tur· included discussion Qf Plans for
day. ~" the annual June Tea sche~ule4

Jana arrived in Ord late Fri· Jun'e 19. Reports from Grand
day night with Mr, and !\Irs. Barl Chapter were given bf those 'at:
Yates and Beth of Omaha. She're: tending the' session at J>~rshipg
turned with the Yates f1,lmily , Aud.itorium· in Lincoln May l3-lo.
Sunday to board a mid·afteflloon' Present lor that me~ting were
plane for MOil t I' e a.l, Canadl1,. Lillian Kiahulik. Graee A!llsch-
\\ here she is employed. ..' wede, Richard and Frances Prien,

Other weekend hOllse gu~sts at amt Freda BeerJine.' ..
toe Bresley home included C'F91': ~v. K~nn'eih Bunnell informe~i
Madsen, Diane George, Mr, and" the.chapter that Duane Sich had
Mrs. Charles Yates arid son, anJ" wo~ a $400 scholarship grant ,iv.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glel\li. al!' oJ' ell a'illlually by the Grand Cliap
Om\lha, and Jan Anderson' 0(" tel','. DU;lne', plans to ,en~¢r U1e
Hastings. . • ·,t senpI,a~y $oQI1. ,

1'1is.s Bresley, who.se .marria~i'·: 1:11<: allinale sel'¥ing committee
to ~!r, Nab e took pbce Saturday for the eyeni\lg' included Leo
evening. was hostess earlier thaf ' Long, llilding Pearson, Fred StQd.
day at a 2 p.m. luncheon in" tpi' "dar'd, Dean Stephe{ls. Richard
hoine of her parents; I\1r: anu Prifn, and Mr. J.?unnell. '. '
Mrs. Dean 13resley. i

Guests included her wcddinj; . t ••.• . ".
attendants - Jana Martins" of !\fl'. and Mrs. Kenneth Kirby
1\1ontreal, Canada. Jeanne Ste,,· J"r, and Mrs. Carl Schauer. an4
ens 'of 81. Paul, Jan Parks of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Gr~en and
Scottsbluff, and Diane George of t,llllilres held a 'Plenic tog~th~r at
Omaha. Special guests were La~e Ericson S.und~Y.· ,;
mothers of the bride and groOl\1, ';' =f
Mrs. Dean Brt:sley and Mrs. D. '
\V. Naeve.

Also ~ttend.ing. \>.:ere J3ev,erlY.
Bremer and VIckIe Bredthauer Q{
Ord; Barbie Bn'sley ot Minneapo~
lis. Minn.; Denise Petei'son, Kay
eJui:;tensen, and Mrs: Marie"·
Chtiste.nsen of St. Paul; and Mrs.

:Earl Yates a'nd Carol Madsen' of'
Omaha.' , "."

Qther afternoon guests indUct·
'eo .Mrs. Harry Bresley, Mts. Harry
Siml\10llS of Omaha,' Mi's: Milo
BresleY of Minneapolis, Minn'J

.AIrs. Bob Fas~ of Ha:;tings, ana
Mrs. Eugene Bredthaul'r of Ord..

, -~-~----~--~-~ , "
pavid Augustyn, S,Q1l" of ...Mr.

arid Mrs. DanJe1 Allgllst9n of ,I;Iur· •
well, is a house guest of the BE:rn·
narcJ Augustyn family. David w~s'
recently wounded in Vietnam ~r.d .
returned home for an indefiOlte '
stay. He will report to t4·e· Army
hospital in Denver from time to
time. .

Cecilia Hruby
Phone: 128·5528

HOUSE OF
BEAUTY

Locpted-16th & L Street

"'tower level of

Joh~son Building

Lord's Prayer."'" . . "
Given \n marriage by her fa

ther. the bride appeared wearing
a gOIl n of white crep'e with an
empire waist, long sleeves, and
full-length train. White laee and
pearls accented the neckline,
sIceYes, and drrss. Miss Nelsen's
bouffant veil was attached to a
tiera of pearl·aceented petals,
and she carried a lavender or.
chid.

Maid of honor was the bride's
siste'r, Charlene Nelsen, and
bridesmaid was Debbie Covey.
Their linen street·length dresses
of lavender were desi&ned with
a scalloped neckline trunmed in
white. WhHe scallop' trimmIng.
also edged the hemlrne.

Best UI,Cln. was Don Edghill,
~.nd grool11sman was MiJsf Rice.
Brad Spilinek was the nngbear.
er, and Dana Fries was the flow·
er girl.

Don Nelsen and Jim King were
cC'ndlelighters. Ushers were De·
Lysle Burson and Jim Nelsen:

Special guests for the i·ed·
ding were se\'en grandparents of
the couple. . .. '

A recl'ption followl'd the eele·
mony. Assisting at the sen irig
table were Mrs. Margaret
Schmid, Mrs. Doris Awtry, and
!\Ir~. Verda Cramer, aunts of the
bridC'. Eileen Hice prrsiJecl at
the guest b'Jok \\hilc Denise
Cramer, Janet ApplC') ard, lind
Phyllis Harkness carrd for the
gifts .

For going-a\\ ay the bride
chose a linen ensemble of m.i)}t
grec'n \\ith \\hite aeces~ories.

The bride is a 19G9 graduate
c:f JlIedicine Valley. The gr'Q.om
IS a 1907 graduate of Ord and '
a 1969 graduate of the Unher·
sHy of Nebraska Sehool of Tech·
nical Agriculture at Curtis.
Their hO:lie \\ ill be in Ord.

Ron Rice and bride .•• Ord their home.

Social Forecast

---<.::-----

Bonnie Petslsa Feted
At Bridal Shower

Bride-to·be Bonnie Petska was
honored Sunday at a sho\\ er
held in the Frank Motl! homl'.
Hoste~s('s were 1\lrs. Mottl, Zola
Harkness, and l'1rs. Dennis 1'tac·
nik.

Appropriate games were play·
ed, and refreshments were serv·
ed. The party guests included
!\Irs. Clara Krahulik, 1'lrs. Frank
Bake Sr. and Vicki, 1'lrs. Roger
!\lottl, l'1rs. Alice Petska, Mrs.
l<'rank Lewin, 1\1rs. Ella 1'10tll,
Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik, and 1\1r~.
Willanl Harkncss and Ph) Ilis.

1'1iss 1'elska will become the
bride of frank Bake Jr. on July
12.

June 12
Ord Suburbanites - MrS. Joe

Rutar
Thursday Night Women's Bo\\l·

ing League - ~ p.m: - Lowt:r
Lewl Ord Veterans Club .

KOl ner Kutters - Mrs. Charles
!\lorgan .

June 14
T.0.B.,4·I1 - RhonJa Ziegler

June 17
Coterie Extension - Leonard

Suminski
Busy Buddies - 3 p.m. - Onl

Park
June 18

Mutual B('ndit - Mrs. Jack
Duvall

Practical Princesses - 8:30
a.m. - Eileen Foth

Prrsbyterian Circles: Esther,
Bessie Sich; 1\lartha, Alma Baker;
Ruth. to be announced.

Methodist Circles combined
with W,S.C.S. - 9:30 - 1I.1etho·
dist Basement

June 19
Ord Garden Club - Mrs. Ida

Mae John
Entre Nou - 9 a.m. - Ord

Park . .
Jolly Homemakers - Mrs. Al

Radke

.' .

Emily Nelson, Ron Rice S.~yMarriage VQY(·s
In Afternoon Ceremony.at Curli$ ~hurch,

• , .\ - ,j

The Bel' e a n }o'undamental
Church at Curtis was the scene
for the June 1 wedding of Emily"
Nelsen, daughter of Mr. and

.Mrs. Leroy Nelsen of Curtis, and
Ron Hice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mary in Hice of Ord.

Rev. Clyde White perfaImed
the 3 p.m. double-ring ceremony
in the presence of 125 guests.
Thirteen·tier calldelabra wit h
white mums decorated the altai'.

Nuptial music was presented
by Mrs. Beyerly White, pianist,
\\ ho accompanied Sharon John·
son and Sheryl Schnell in sing.
ing as ducts, "Heayen's Grace
Made Thee Mine" and "The

fOR THE DAD WHO HAS EVERYTHING •••

crt Sr

1\1r. and l'1rs. Les Scherbarth,
their daughter Wendy, and l'1rs.
Scherbarth's mother, Mrs, 1'lar·
tin Wieganlt, all of San Loren·
zo, Calif, visited 1\11'. amI 1\1I's.
Albert Peters011 Monday eve·
Iling. !\Ir. Sehcrbarth is a l1eph·
eIV of 1\lrs: Peterson. l.. \

mother, :\lrs. Hazel Guggelllllos,
had baked amI decorated. The
cake \\ as topped by a noss en·
h\ii1ed with 1\\0 \\eclding rings,
s) mbolizing the u~lion of the
couple in Christ.

Jack B. Coslor of Sargent
sen cd punch and 1\Irs, Darlene
Greathou~e of Lincoln, sister of
the groo'll, pOlll't:d coffee. 1\Irs.
Hobert 1\lo~er, Mrs. Ne\il!e Car·
gill, and 1\lrs. Robert Kll8PP as·
sisted \dth reception details.

Barbara Collier and Pam 1'10y·
er presided at the guest bouk
and cared for the gifts.

The briLle is a 19G9 graduate
of Onl lli~h School. ,\ 1907 grad·
uate of Ord, the groom is em·
ploj ed at Cah in's Furniture
Store. After a \\eLlding trip the
couple \\ ill make Ord their
home.

Matron of honor was Mrs. De·
Ann Weeks, a sister of the briJe.
1"lower girl was Sherilynn Tim·
mons, cousin of the groom. They
appeared in identical floor.len~th
prrncess·stj led dresses of blUe
nylon crepe trimmed with white
daisies around the rounded nee-k·
line. The matron of honor wore
a soft blue headpiece and c"r·
ried red sweethrart roses.

Russell Timmons sen cd his
brother as best man. Another
brother, Danny Timmons, and a
brother of the briJe, Marie S"n·
deI'S, sened as ushers.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church
parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
1\Ialy of Ord were host and host·
ess. Assisting with the reception
\\ ere Mrs. Sharon Timmons, Sco·
tia; Mrs. Lois Graff, Greel('j';
Mrs. Jean Schultz, Colome, S.D.;
Mrs. Hachel Weinman, Cherj'l
Hoppcs, Nancy Krcilek, Connie
Peterson, Linda Maresh, and
Janice Koelling, all of Ord, plus
Shalon Morrow of Scotia.

Honored guests were the
briJe's grandmother, Mrs. Edna
Geiseler of Creighton, and fhe
groom's grandparents, Mr. and
1\lrs. Lee Timmons of Scotia and
Mrs, NJnc'y Doty of O'Neill.

The ne\\ I) weds IV iiI reside oli
a farm north uf Scotia.

- Ray's Studio
I-larold Timmons and bride .•• Jera Sanders

Patricia Jones, Lynn Brechbill Married
In Evening Rites at Gran~ Island Church

Jei'a Lynne Sanders of Ord
and Harold Lee Timmons of Sco
tia ~'ere united in marriage at
7:30 p.n). 1\1ay 29. The ceremony'
took place at the United Metho·
dist Church in Ord with Rev.
Clarence Cainpbell officiating.

The bride IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sandel:s of
On.!, and the groom Is the son
of Darrell Timmons of Scotia.

Candle lighters were Sharon
Maly and Beck~ Gregory. Solo·
ist for the wedding was Mrs.
Karen BUl'mood of Loup City.
She sang "\Vedding Prayer" and
"The Lord's Prajer." Mrs. Shiro
ley Karre was the organist.

The bride was given in mar·
riage by her (ather. She chose
a floor·length go\\n of chantilly
lace. The basque bodice featur.
ed a crescent waistline and round·
cd neckline, The bell slee\€s of
lace were elbow length. Clusters
of irrideseent sequins were ap·
pliqued on the bodice and skirt
of the gown, and matching burd·
er lace edged the sle0Hs and
the hemline. The elbow·length
\ eil of imported illusion was held
by a cap of cut laced flowel ~

sprinkled with matching irridcs.
cent sequins. The bouquet was
a tascade of red roses. Mbs
Salldcrs also carried a white lin·
en hankerthief belonging to her
great-gn:at _grdndll1Uthel'.

~:_,_ .., .

Evening NU'plials at Methodist Church
United Jera Sanders and Harold Timmons

In an im\?ressive candlelight
ceremony Fnday evening at the
Evangelical }<>-~e Chlll'ch of Grand
'Island, Patncla Ann Jones be·
came the bride of L)nn Brech·
bill.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and 1\Irs. Charles Jones of
Ord. 1\11'. and Mrs. Duane Bree-h·
bill of Ord are the groom's par·
ents.

Rev. Ronald Graff, pastor of
the Ord Evangelical Free Church
performed lhe double· ring sen'·
icc at 8 f.m. Mr. and 1\lrs. Gene
Jones a Columbus presented
nuptial music.

After repeating the marriage
VO\\ s, the bride and groom lit
the center c~ndle together sig·
nif)ing t\\O IOdhiduals uniting
together in marriase and be·
coming one flesh - according
to God's Word (Genesis 2:24).

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father as mlJsical
aires from "God of Our Fathers"
filled the sanctuary. Her Ion g
\\hite go\\n featured a fitted
lace bodice \\ ith scalloped neck
line, traditional long tapered
sleeH's, and a controllcd skirt.
Seed pearls and scquins accent·
ed the bodice front and the lace
appliques on the skirt front. The
delac'ha)Jle chapel·length train
fell fr0m below the ·shoulders,
and the bouffant Hil of illusion
was shoulder·li'p,gth <:C\ught to a
cone headpiece o{ pearls and
crystals. Miss Jones carried a
cascade of Goldei1 Wa\ e roses.

Maid of honur was Jean Jami·
son of Lincoln. Bridesmaids \\ ere
Judy Jamison of Lincoln and
Pamela Hurlbert of Ord. They
\\'6re long pastel' blue gowns
styled with semi·seooped neck·
lines edged \~ ith self ruffles atld
accented at t11,e empire waists
with \\ide white lace and back
bows. Each attend:U1t carried a

I lighted yellow candle tied \\ ith
• yellaw ribbon and greenery.

Candle lighters were Con n i c
Pderson of Onl and Martha Sue
Heisinger of Aurora. The i r
g,O\\IlS of pale j'ellow \\ere styled
identically to the bride's attend·
ants. Each carried a lighted blue
candle tied \\ith blue ribbon and
accepts of greenery.

Best man for his brother was
Depny Brechbill of Ord. Groom,·
men \lere brothers Don Brech·
0.11 of l"e~rr.f'i :~r.d Leon Brech·
bill of Ord. Bruce CosIoI' of Sal'·
grnt and Jim 1\1al tin and J c f f
Cahill, buth of Ol'd, seated the
gUf·stS. The attendants anLI u~h·
ers \\Ole pale blue dil1llt:r. jack·
ets and dark truLisers.

At the I'eel'ption v.hich follow·
cd in the chl.!rch parlors Mrs.
Hilly Co~lor o( S~\rgent, an aunt
of the gl uom, cut the \H::dding
take \\hich the IJliue's graul.l·

,
j:
J
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Shoe Stor~

Home With Relatives
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Kovarik and Du·
ane were Mrs. }o'rank Parkos Jr.
and children Michael and Patty
of Corpus Christi, Tex., and Mr.
and Mrs. St~nley Kovarik of
Ericson. Additional afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Adams and family of Ra\ enna.

Mrs, Parkos, the fonner Belly
Kovarik, and children are spend·
ing this month with her parents
and other relatives in the area,
The family plans to leave at the
end of this month {or the Philip
pines were 1\1r. Parkus is sta
tioned with the armed forces.

Club Picnic
. " The Sumdale 4·11 Club held its
annual picnic Sunday at Sher·
man Lake. Members of the club
and their families attended.

Ted Albreeht, Heporter

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Buoy and (al\1ily
were Mrs. r.llke ~i1ey of Bassett
and her da~lghter and son·in·law,
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Lanny Heyden, and
children of Newport.

ing the gates, impro\ing the
streets ... smoothing the way.

-0-
Keeping in the spirit of

"June is Dairy Month," here
is a dessert thought guaran·
teed to tempt the t)pical pal·
ate. It's called Two·Toned Ice
Cream Pie.

Prepare the crust by usin;;
11/3 c. gingersnap crumbs
(about 22 gingersnaps), 2 T.
sugal', and I,'t c. ('2 stick) but·
leI', melted. In a small bowl
mix together crumbs and sug·
ar, stirring in butter. Press
mixture firmly and evenly
apin~t bottom and sides of
pIe plate, building up slightly
around rim. Bake 5 minutes.
Coolon wire rack, While crust
is chilling in freeze!' prepare
the filling by using: ~2 c.
whipping cream, 1'2 t. vanilla,
'2 pint chocolate ice cream,
and 1 qt. vanilla ice cream.

In a small saucepan melt
chocolate pieces in whipping
cream over low heat, stirring
occasiol\ally; stir in vanilla.
Chill uMil thickened. Soften
ice cream, Spoon chucolate ice
cream into crust; spread % of
the chocolate sauce over Ice
cream. Return to freezer to
harden. Spoon van III a Ice
cream over chocolate sauce;
drizzle remaining chocolate
sauce over top of pie. }o'reez('.

-0-
A small boy's definitioll of

}o'ather's Day: "It's just like
Mother's Day only you don't
spend as much OJ1 the pr('s·
eot."

-0-
Con'EB CUP PHILOSOPHY:
Pl\ople with goals find a mean·
ing in life.

-0-
I

Foley, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Blaha,
Mr. and Mrs. 19n. Pokl'aka, Ag·
nes Karty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cletus Ringlein. Cards were
plaj'ed, and lunch brought by the
guests was served later in the
evening. The Blahas were pre·
~ented with a gift from the
group.

What are fathers made of?
A father is a thing that is

forced to ehdure childbirth
without an anesthetic. A fa·
ther is a thing that gro\\ Is
\\'hen it feels good and laughs
very loud when it's scared
haH to death. A father is some·
times accused of giving too
inuch time to his business
)\rhen the little ones are grow·
Ing up,

Fathers are much more cas·
ily frightened than mothers,
A father never feels entirely
worthy of the woqhip in a
Child's eyes. He never believes
bimself to be the hero his
daughter thinks he is or the
blan his son brags that he is.
50 he works too hard to try to
smooth the rough places in the
toad fo those of his own who
Mil follow him.
o }o' a the r s are what give
daughters a\\ay to other men
"'ho aren't good enough, so
they can have grandchildren
lhat are smarter than anj'·
body's. .
• 1"athers fight dragons al·

l
'lOst daily. They hurry away
rom the breakfast table ...
ff to an arena which is some·

times cal1ed an office or a
"iorkshop. There with practic·
N hands they tackle that
dragon with t h I' e e heads
lWeariness. Work, and Mono·
tony) • . . and they never
quite win the fight, but they
never give up.
: l"athers make bets with in·
surance companies who'll live
lhe longest. And one day they
lose.
! I don't know where fathers, ('0 when they die. But I've got. n idea that wherever it is
'.. e'lI be busy there too, repair·

~------------
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.G[eQt gift for Dad's
a~.home, ~~isure
slippers are a
sure way to
please.

, .

Ord Moves
A,. J. Moore have moved into

the newly constructed hOllle at
151~ 0 St.
, &tanley Chadwick is now in the
Chli,rles Radil house.
. Walter Orent has moved to the
hOl,lse formerly occupied by Larry
Tb~nsen in north Ord.
: • M;a,-\rine Koelling is now Jiving
in .1"orrest Peterson's east apart·
meM.· ,

Mrs. Ru\h, Ray h'as moved into
the, Clayton Noll house.

Mildred Dwinell has moved
bade into her own home.

Mr:;. Chris Johnson now lives
in the house vacated by Allen Joe
Cetalc.

t,be Glen Holtz family have
moved into their new home in
the Jones\ ille addition.

G,erald 'Green and family are
livi{lg in the house vacated by the

.Hol.lzes:
Leo Blank has moved into W.

J. Campbell's house.
Jim Meston has returned to the

I'eterson apartments. .
::, <;ha{1es Ellithorpe has moved
intQ'the Ed Zikmund ho·use. .

~~u~~~a~m;ng Party
: ' .1\ .~u:rprise housrwanning party
was given Mr. and Mrs. John

. :Blp.ha at their hQme in 01'1.1.
.Guests were )\Ir. and Mrs, ,John
Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Kokes,
Mr. 'aM Mrs. Adolph Ber~nek,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Mr.
and Mrs. Al.fred Bartun.ek, Mr.
and. Mrs. Frank Blaha ~nd Mike

i' 1;
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1I1r. Rude."; Wl;rE' Dot!~ ,Wert, .llid
Keith Eogar of Ht'Ftor, Minn.""

" SLlPp~r ~uests .or Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Sqepker Suud,lv' ~\'l:;,l\i!lI':'
were l\!,me Kess!r,' oj CahfQfI)13.1·
Erma Klalll.'cky and 1\latiltla. 'I' roo
IlCY Klanecky, and Emma Ada·
lIle k.

Dab EdghiIJ. Gus SchoelJsteIn,
and Slarlin::: Lee left Thursday
for 3 fishin~ trip in Canada. The~'
expect to rcturn the end of this
week. i
Hutings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc
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Nebraska State :Bank

NO DEPOS

Member FDIC
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B\JT\.E.A

'I<lR!< SEWAAO LAN'
CASlER.

tll~1 ®
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Crdl:t;.s 8(eJt;~~r

Dl~t • 1\ Ar"bd~:\.d',)"',
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Joe Ruzicka is boasting: of a
41~-pollntl wallr)c caught at Sher·
lIlan Lake Sunday. AcCOmpall) ing

Mr. and l\lrs. Hal old Bennett
received \\old Iccenliv' lhat their
grandson, Sprncer Spcrling, has
reentered a hospital al Hochr~ter,

Minn , for sur~ery. Ill' ,is lhli "on
of Mr. and :'olr~. De,all Sperling 'of
Lake City, 1\linn. .

:'oIl'. and 1111'S. Buh Coats ~pellt
Sunday at LOllP City attending
Polish Days. Also at lending frum
Ord \\ ere Mr. and Mrs. HarolL!
Dennett <Jild girb.

CUSTUI
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IO-point Checkup
ON ANY

HEARING AID

SERVICE CENTER
Thurs.• June 19

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Ord Hotel • Ord

See: Lester Van Winkle
Certified Hearing Aid

,Audiologist

the ONLY
Authorized Beltone Hearing Atd

Consultonl

IN THIS AREA!,

•
Yes, dUling the Illunth or June,
,tup in]t the Beltullc Scn ice C~'n·
tt'r an [e,'~ile this 10-POI;\; 1
CllE(KlI Pan) om h~a[jng aid.
(f the FHEE 10·POl;\; 1
UILCKLJP indicates lour aid
needs repair wOlk, and you dc,
cide yoU I\'alll it done at our
u,ua] low raks, we will try to
ptv' ide a "loaner" [or) QU II hile
lOurs is beill~ [<·pailed.

\\'hilc )ou're lht'le I'vLl lllay
",ant a I HEE Hearing Tnt all,l
a deOlumtrati"n of Beltvne's
:'\ell c,t model hearing aids.

Batteries, Cords and Service
for most all Hearing Aids.

•
If hearing' is your prob"enl .
Bellone is your answer!

::lUWII

• r

, She's Deena Lin
1\11'. allLl Mrs. C. D. Gudlllllnd·

sen arc home again after a month
in Hentun. Wash, with their son
liarolL! and fanilly. The Ol'llites
left Grand Island by lr~in l\Ia}
5 and arriHd in Henton before
the birtb of their second grand·
child.

Six·pound. Hounce Deana Lin
was born ~Iay 13 -- on her dad·
dy's birthd;ljo. lIarold and his
wife, the forliler Linda Paddle·
ford. ha\ e iln older child, Harold
D'nid. age 21,~ yeap. Mr. ami
Mrs, lIanl'} Barr of Norlh Loup
are the greal·Y ramlparents.

WIllie in Washil1g1ul) the Gud
1Il1l111bens visited a fOlmer Valley
COllnti.lIl. Jorgen Sorenst'n (bruth·
er of Soren Sorense\l) (It Cama·
lion. Arri~ing in Grand Island
June 2, they \\ t're 0\ ernight
guests of their L!aughler anL! her
husband, ~lr. and Mrs. Charles
Fox. before returning to arc!' En
route lhl'Y also stoppe'l al Cen
tral City to sec :\1r. alld Mrs. Wil,
liam lIel!ebcrg, ex residents of
this comlilunity. .

. '.

Jac.k Romars.
Oi~t .2 Ap.\bd~saJvr.

Brv'en B,·w

1"· ,

Ak-Sar-Ben..Your Good Neighbor•
,. .

i~

I
J .

IJr B N G·eenOeeg.
\ ~~t. aa An.bassadQ",.Ji

A' - '. YIX~ f'.. )., ". " ,

KIMBAll
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~Ak·Sar-Ben A.C.E. programs reap
• l 'benefits for all Nebraskans. (_~_.~

ihrough the year8 Ak-Sar'l3(1)'s agricultural, cl1aritablo and educational programs
havo brought valuable awards and recognition to many of the state's well·deserv-
ing citizens. Nebraskan8 have received frOID Ak·Sar·Ben·s A.C,E. programs: .

College scholarships.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 795,436 15,730 4-H Club leaders honored. ":;''n''{~ _'

County Fair Awards, Spruce-Up Grants .••••••• , ••• $ 710,929 13,347 youths participated in Ak·$ar·Ben Uvestoek sh<>wt
F~~ &. 4-H ~remi~ms, individual ~,:,:ards. ~ $ 474,825 since ~950. .
CIVIC Donallons: fire 8. rescue. eqUipmot1I, 77. GO?d .Nelghbors honored. • •

·4·H ca[lWs, disaster funqs.,ek r $1,690,000 Your Dlsll'lct Amba?sador Will bo pleased to glVtl yOU more
t-!fiJw's Media /\wards •••• , :: ; ."~ ••• .'•• ,1., •• 1. '. ,'••• $ 18,900 details on county fair awards. grants and ~hotarshlps awarded
Firernel) /\wards, inclUding ~ponsorship of ar'\nually by Ak·Sar-Ben.

:.tate .rile school •••• , •• , •••••••• ~ ..• , •••• , ••• , $ 33,407
. , In additio.r1:' the Ak-Sar'Ben annl,Jal racing' program has generated $8,793,635

,I . 'in taxes fOr the Nebraska ge:1eral fund. and $1,462,270 in admission taxes and
daily license fees which h;lVe been earrllarke<.j for Nebraska cou,nty fairs.
t·

r/uleJ
June 10, 1969

Admitted: '
6·469: HaruIL! llujoce, Onl;

Bill BUtTO\\ S. Oru: lIelen Kin,
ney, Comslock; Mary Johnson,
Scotia.

6·5·6:'>: Shcrjol Tolen, Nor I h
Loup; Madcljon Hruby, Ord; Wal·
tel' Orent, Onl.

6·6-69: 1\1ildrcd J<'ill'lllCT, Onl;
Bcrtha Boolh, Ericsun; Eu Kas·
pel', On!.

6·769: Dianne Hickerson, AI"
eaclia.

6-8·69: Shirley Majors, Erie·
son.

6·9·69: Jimmy Gierhan, Lex·
inglon; Matilda Boettger, arc!;
Clara Jablonski, Ord. '

6-10-69: Huby Luedtke', COlli·
stock; 1"rank Dulc'h('l', l:icotia.
Dismissals: ,

6·469: Leon Brechbill, anI.
6·5·60: llilrolu HOjoce, Onl; Hel·

en Kinney, Comstock.
6·6 69: ~~Ike KLish, Onl; :Sher) 1

Tolen, Norlh Loup, '
6·760: 1\lildred 1"allllCI', art.!;

G\\en Nagel & Boy, Arcadia;
Mary Johnson, l:ieolia; B1<lllche
\Villiams, North Lollp' Carrie
Sestak, Comstock. '

6-10·69: Jimmy Gierhan Lex,
.;~_~; \Valter Orent, Oru',_.-......_------ .

-_...1._,,->~l...

~ /
-Pre:vl~"' .... y" cr-- -----. -__.~

John \\'arTurd, Jr, Onl; u'e
Klingler, North Loup' 1" l' an k
Chri"t. Arcadia. '
Convalescent Care:

: Ord ,
Belle Kil1g~ton,' Kristine GuL!,

nlLlnc!sen, Elizabeth Urban~kj
Jessie C~alfield, Jay Aublt.<
J.ames Hj-bIn, Mary \VilIard, Net,
tle Burro\rs, Emma Vodehnal
Anton Kuffel, Florence Ball:
Barbara Lukes . Dismissed Bes·
sic Timlllerman, Josie Ben~on.
,North Lovp ,

James Cook, E\Crett Hornick.
el, Kalie l'alser, EliLabeth Jor
gen"en.
Lovp City

Hay ':UeFaducn.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Arcadia'

Hay Lutl, l'Cdrl Scutt • Dis
missed.

01; t/,e .5~jUtl"e
1\'- .

.f

Dad

GIFTS FOR

OTHER FINE

',: \ l, .

Dad is sure
to appreciate

these summer·
wei9ht slacks -for

both casual and
dress wear. All

styles. colors,

Ties

Tie Tacks
Billfolds

Sport Wear
After Shave Lotion

I

Ha~tin9s'Pearson MOl tvary, Ord,
Nebraska. i4·6bftf'

EIL!un llursun spent the P,I"t
two \\eeks in OIL! \isilill~ his sis·
leI'. Mrs. Flojod Hice, and orothcrs
Harold anL! Alfred Hunon. lIe
left l\lomlay for his home in San,
ta Yuel, Calif.

---._---- -- Mr. and :'oIl'S. Glen Slelham and

Off The Square' family mct her mother. :'oIl'S. Ail
een Petrick, and her brother lilaI"

Dinner Hosts ·tin allLI wife. all from lila rli 11 , S.
·D,. for a picnic in Ainsworth Sun·

Mr. and :\lIs, D. W. Nae\e \\cre day. Debuie Steth~J1l returned to
d.inner_ ,.hos~s .a,t .1I~e Ord Elk> 'South Dakota wilh her grand.
lluu J< Ilday eHnlll" to ll1ell1b~IS -(~1Il0ther for a visit.
of the 13resleY-~ile\e wcddlll::(.,
P:I~-ty.. ·.ihe, 23 guests !1,lC:Ll\lcL! "( I.:l\r'r. allcl ~lr;I3~~~lanl August) n
IhY. ~t.l,l:h y Hosenau, Vlcal hob;. ,and. family, Mr. anu :'olr~. Sy I
ell NauCl, and MI'" Naber. I,Boro, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Dol'O

I attendcd the \\edding of a niece,
; Kathy Klingellslllith, at Ke(lrney
'on Sunday.

lcnded the Nebon ' Pclcrson '
Lilehenuerg rcunion at the Pi·
bel Recreation GI'I.Junds on :'ole,
morial D:1Y.

1\lalinda· Day, Hugo Zlomke,
Maida Zloll1ke. and :\11'. and ~In;.

En ie Heiler visileu Dan Zlomke
l\1oliddy at Norfolk.

1\11'. amI 1\1rs. En ie Hieter
\\ere dinncr gue"ls Thursday in
the Joe Habel home at Elgin.
For supper :\1:llinda Day anu the
Reilcrs were supper guests in
the Henry Day home. That e\ c·
ning lhey called in lhe Hay Ha·
leI home.

Friday dinner guests in the
En ie Reiter home were :\11'. and
:'o!rs. D'11e Reiter anu sons of
E\\ing Mrs. 1"annie McKenzIe
was a Satunlay afternoon caller.

IIIr. and lI!rs. En ie Heiler
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Ed Heiter homf.'. In the af·
ternoon they all \isiteu M1'. Hei·
ter in the O'Neill ho::;pilal. 1\101'
linda Day and Hugo Zlomke vis.
ited that evening in the Heiter
home.

:'o!l~e Woodworlh and family
of \\ oonsocket, S.D., \\ ere week.
end guests in the Leonaru Kizcr
home.

Don Keezer and family of Don·
iphan camped at Pibel Lake
0\ er the \\ eckend anu \\ere din·
ner' gue"t s Friuay at the Jim
Wood\lorth 'hOme. ThaI e\enin"
they all had a picnic supper at
Pibel. Donice Wood\lorlh anJ
1\11'. and Mrs. Tony S\'oboda and
family also attenL!eLI. '

Mrs. Jim Woodl\orth and Don
ice \\ent to Ol'll Monl.by.

Jo~~e Fo~tcl' is spenL!ing a few
da~~ III lhe Jan Shaw home al
Omaha anu will have a checkup
\\ilh her doctor.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Doug Poland of
Omaha, Mrs. Keith Poland of
Ol'd, amI lk.1 1"oster of Ericson
;\'ere Satul'Llajo- afternoon visitvrs
1ll the HallY' Foskr home.

1\l1's. Jim Veeb allu grand
daughter Susan visiled ~Iary Bla·
ha anu :\Irs. Amelia Vogeltanl
in Ord ThLlr"daY. '

:'oIl'. anL! :\Irs. joe Hamcmik of
~ee \\u.'l' SUllday dinner glle~ts
In lhe Jlln Vec'h hUlne, The Ham.
cl'Il!ks sJl.rnl the \\cekcnL! in
thelr c~bln at the lake. :\lrs.
IIalIl,e 1 t1Jk. and :'oIrs. Veth arc
COU~lm, Su"an anL! :Sharun Vech
of Ceu;u' llIuffs spenl the \\cek
\~ilh lheir grandl)ilrCnh, :'oIl', anu
Mrs. Vech .

All open llOuo,e \\ ,IS helu S"l
ul'll;l~; at the library in its new
10callOn. A good attend.lllte \\ilS
rcported. Coffce ,lllL! cookie's
\\elC sel \cd.

Matchin<j Shirh & Tics
Belts • Socks

Bath Kilts

fen •• _ ...._ ...

CD
COIVIFORTABLE

0AwU

sIOIDC StitRJOAN
tHEARV

SlACKS" for father
eOXlunE

sconS
.;~

(;rlANT
llLUFF , '",

IIORRltl.

1lANNLl't llARDLN I\Rl"!IUR

unlay at noon for all the queen MI'. anu I\Irs. Ed \\'ietzki antI'
candidates, anu each gave a family \\ere Wet.!l1t'sc!dY over·
speech. Her mother and sister nighl guests in the lI!ike 1"osler
Darlene spent the \\ eekenu in home, They arc \ dCiltioning a
O'Neill with her. ~ week in 1\linnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank 1\lead and
Attends Conference ~lr. anu l\lrs. Ah ie l\Iiller of

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'L! Olson at· Kearney spent the \\l:ekenL! in
tended the United 1\lethodiol the ~like Foster home. The wom·
Church annual conference of the en are sisters of ~Irs, 1"osll.'I'.
last week in Omaha from Mon· The ~1i1lers also \isited his brolh-
day until Thur,L!ay, er Ray at Bartlett. Friday ele·

ning the Fosters, and their house
Farewell For Minister guests, the Meads, \ isited in the

A largt> crowL! attenlled the L1oy'J Kaso,eldl'r homC'.
f:.lI't'\lell uinner for Rey. al,U ~lr. and :'oil'S. Paul \Victzki
Mrs. Curtis 'fH'nklile anu dauph. \\'erc Thursday 0\ el night guests
tel' Sund.ly at the Uniled !\lelnu· in the 1\!ikL' Fosler home.
dbt Church dining room. 1\11'. Mrs. Mike' Foster and l\lrs.
Trenh:lile is being trans(eneu to Frank !\lead visited their aunt,
D:lkota City. Mrs. Lilli:l1l l(asselder, and Pearl

1'"riday afternoon at Albion.
S;)tunhy ewning visitors in

the :'olike FCJoler home \\'ere ~Ir.

anu Mrs. Hall y Hatfield of Spal
ding. Olernight guests \\ere 1\11'.
anu ~lrs. Darrell Foster of Grand
Island.

Frank \Vietzki spent the week·
end. with Stan Fosler, and Ed
die Wietzki spent the \\ eekend
\\ith Dean Held.

:'o!r. and ~h:s. Don Long \isited
in the J3ke Fosler home Tues·
day elening to help 1\11'. Foster
celebrate his birthday.

MI'. and Mrs. Jim \\'ood\\orth
anu Mr. anL! Mrs. Albert Frcouf
\ isit('L! in the Jake Foster home
Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Keezer entered the
Bun\ ell hospital Thursd;)y eve·
ning for medical treatmenl, and
and 1\lrs. Ed Dooth eulercd the
ani hospital Friday. '

Eric~on I't'sideuls attenuing
the funeral of Charles hum .:\10n·
day at Ains\\ orth wcre .:\Ir. ami
!\Irs. Pele D.1hlslen and Def.'bt:e,
!\Ir, and 1\1rs. Conrau Loseke,
!\Iar.ilj n Fosler, Bea Foster, !II,'.
and 1I1rs. Jake Foster, :\Irs. Chutk
Wiclzki, Dec Fo"tcr, anu Dlanehe
Foo[cr. '

Joanne Hrcbt:C', daughler of
1\11' .. and 1111'S. Odrich lIre lJce , ami
Honuic Ka~c·clder, soh of 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Hoseoe Kasseldrr, \\en'
lIIan ieu at the L'nited .\lethol.list
Church in Ord Sund~,jo' at 3 p.llI.
The reccptiolJ \I<'S held at the
Vc(er,lnS Club. A 1;1.1ge (l0\\'.!

flt'lll Elitol1n alluliled the \\ed
ding awl 1tcqJti(,tl,

!\I1'. and :'o!rs. Vincent 1[:1,('all
of Longmunt, Colo, \\ ere Satur
day dinner and sUI'!)t'!" gucots al
the Haymond PIlIlbtick llUlllC,

Mr. and l\!rs. Hu:;h James and
Monle of Ericson, 1\!rs. Lela
Harkins of E\\ing, 1\11'. anu l\!r~.
lIrehin l'rickdt and falllily, allL!
2\11'. and 1111'S. Jim Fenton of
GH:eley went to Fort Haud:lll
Dall) SLlmL,.>· awl enjoyeu a pic·
nic.

W~cken.j guests iu tbe Huc;h
Jalllc's home were 1\1,11\ in L.lr·
SOil allu family of Blair, Mr. amI
Mrs, Albert Harkins, and 1\11'.
and :\lrs. Sey mour H31 kills and
Han'cy of EI~jng.

. 2\!rs. Orville Garrison ant! chil·
dreu of Tilden :t1lL1 11k and :'olls,
Deibert Francis of. TOll'illi,;tUI1,
W~o., \\ ere 0\ el'llig!Jt guests in
the Pete D.1hlstl~u honte :'o!ay 30.

2\11'. anu Mrs. Kenneth Hugel·
mall of Olll,lha \\ ere dinner
glle,,(s in the Pete Dahblcn
home Sumby. 1\11'. anu :'o1rs. !\Iy"
1'011 lial1>er of Lincoln \\ ere af·
telnOOll callen:.

Pele Dahbten and family at·

Attends Wedding
Chuck Wielzki attended the

wedding of his Cousin, Gene·
'ie\ e SobelY k, 1"riday in Omah3.
He returned h0111t' Salurday af.
ternoon. Anolher Cousin, 1\I3lt.
hew Sobczyk, came to spenu 1\\ 0
weeks in the Wietzki home. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Wietzki and !\Ir.
.and Mrs. Ed Wietzki and fam
ily also attenued the wedding.

, Mated and' Charivaried
. Elsie Drahota and Roe Webcr
were Illilnied Sunday e\ ening at
8 o'clock in the United l\letho
dist Church at Eric~on. The Ie.
('epHon Wils held in the dinIllg
room follo\\ inlt the \\ edding. A
grou p of fflends chari \ ariecl
thelll later at hOUle.

Atlendil19 Girls State
MI'. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and

Laurd took Karen to Lincoln
l:iatunlay 11101 ning to attend
Girls Stale for a week. She is
slaying at Selleck Quadrangle on
the University of Nebraska cam,

·pus. Mr. antI Mrs.' Foulk and
Laurel went on to Waverly anu
spent the \veekenu in lhe Duu
ley 1"oulk Jr. hotllt'.

Penondh
Mrs. Bertha PahnC'r \ bileu

la~t \\ cek in the home of her
brother, John Sanford, then \\cnt
to Spalding to visit him anu to
call at the Jerry' Carrahu home.
She will visit in the Gerald
Payne hom<? hel e until the fir"t
of the week, then will rdulll to

. her. homE' in Ch3clron.
Mr. and Mq. Keith KasseldE'1'

anu filmily of Og311.1!:l visiteLI in
the W.1lt<?1' Fiehl awl John S:in.
forti homes, over the \\ eekcnd
awl attended the Ronni.: K'is
s0~der ant) J,'~nne Hrebec \H·d.
01;11 ~t Ord S'md3Y.

).11'. ~'l ,1 ~rl' ,L,n Shaw K "Iy
"~~li,J l(~itr,y l'~' nL' F'1:d1Y -..1;~d vis
it· IJ ~h~']l' ?J,1":!111',i1l1~1< 1'h(l\" :J.
~t) :(fe"l, ,.1 lLv ·1{·h;,·,l·j.,I'· ~nd
Hrd,cc' ~ll'.11i '", "

'L!J~ I....: 2n,.1 ~D:'d' F[eld visit.
ed If'!c:r >;1, :,'}!J.,'ti ..'r, ~.rr~. John
''''i,'fuH!, II,·' L'st \If tllf' week.
.:'Jr,. S· .. ' fVlel \ !c:lf,j in the Ger.
::'<1 P;'}I1,' !l('n,' Fri~hy evening
:i.!,d ~rr" DJi.ioJ l\.leyers was an
U\·dl1I..',ht g'lest in the S:mford
11.\)~~1~.

~lr: ?nd '.lrs. Doug Poland ahu
D,eb':Jlc of Omah1 were Saturday
d)llller guests of Bea Foster Eliz.
ab~th Lilienthal was' al~o a
~ue~t. Mrs, }<'Qster anu Mrs. Lil.
Ienthal went 10 Ord and BUl"\\ell
Tue,sday anu were' luncheon
gues,ls of Mrs. Keith Polanu in
Ord. ,~ ,

I After the Weber charivari Mr.
and Mrs. Howaru Bodjfield
Cress Sanfo.-d, Louise Buckles ali
Liz' Lilienthal pla~ed canIs' at
Bea Fosler·s.

Mrs. Lyle Crosby called at the
Jim Wood\\ol'th' home Whines.
day.' .

Mr. and ~lrs. Gary Kegley anu
Mr. and :'oIl'S. Tim Pratt of Kear.
ney \\ere weekenu guests in the
Ed Booth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart
of Fort Collins, Colo" Mr. anu
Mrs. Gary Lockhart and family
a.' Lake, Colo, and Mr. and 1\lrs.
Gordon Warner and family of
Des Moines. la.,· visited Saturday
~fternoon in the Gilbel t Baker
home.

Mrs. Hannah Weiser of Sac.
ramento, Calif, l\!rs. Felicia Baer
of Shin~*. Spril1g~. C"lif, and
Md. LolliS -Heinz and <laughler
Betty and son visited l\1rs. Ella

. ~mel)' Suqday aflel'llOon.
_ f..,auca . a.nL!., ~f.al'ge_ , '\.:i~tzki
spent the weekenL! in the 1\lel
vin Thoene home. Joe Wietzki
spent the \\ eekeJld "ith Doug
Patlick:,
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Report $405 Annual Fuel Savings with lP·Gas
According to 1ecent studies by Resealch Digest. a home ~hkb
used LP·Gas for heating. cooking, water heating, and clothes
drying can operate $405 less elpenshely than an "all eled1io"
home eachyear..

Using the values 2.5¢/kwh for electricity and 20¢!gal. for Ll'·
Oas. the Digest projected a $8,100 savings. with LP-Gas, O'er a
2O-year span.' "
I Also, the added merits of "instant heat", faster water heater
,ce~overy, and oyerall l1ependabiliti' are fr.equently attributed to
.··..:s homes. 1 . ' ". . ':, .

..>; Complete cost information isavailablerrom if·Gas d~ale~ a~.!S.
appliance outlets.' .. . ''''~,~, . -, .

lP-Gas is piped dir~,tl)' to this are~ }>y.a d.ivislon of MA~CO ....
I~O Mid·America Pipe~e System -0 the updergr,ounj highwal
weather ca~'t bl~k, ; I.; '.' .

Ca,..! 0/ :Jk,,,lJ
We \\'ould like to thank the

Ord anct North Loup 1"ire
Depts. fqr their prompt aid in
pulling out our prairie. fire
Wed. Evening.

Lares & Shirley Wolf

Carl 0/ 5~alllj

We wish' to sar thank you
tQ all our relatives. friends
and children for gifts, cards,
flowers and sp;ritual bouquets
which we received on our 50th
""eduing anniversary.

Thanks to all who made Ulis
daY a happy Olle for us and to
t!}Q ladies of Circle 8 who pre·
pared and served dinner.

; May God bless ~'ou all •.

, Mr. & l\~rs. Steve Dubas

".

Cal'.! 0/ '2~,";'j
We wbh to express our sin·

cere appreciation to relatives,
frjends and neighbors for their
thoughtfulness. '

i The' KaUierine Zikmunu
;" '. family

Carlo/ ·'51.",nlJ
I wish to e'xpress my deep

appreciation.to the nursing
s~aff at the Qrd Hospital duro
mg my re('ent ~tflytber.e, and
to the many" frieri<ls who'
brought flowet:,s ~lld the many
cards I, ree~.I\"ed..• ,AlSQ illY.
lh.anks to_Qr. .M.art.ln.a{ld D,.
Miller for their qre, .

Glad~-s Palthe 11
~:I~ Jr ::, .~'

Ca',i 0/ :J~"ntJ
To the people of this com·

munity and to all of those
kind' friends, co·workers and
stud~nfs, I wish to' express
my thanks and apPreciation
for the many thouiihtful acts.
gifts, and letters 01 remembr·
a~1ee w1).ich h.ave brought hap·
pmess to me at this time of reo
tirement.

Thanks again.' '

Inez Swain

Carol Wietzki Named Queen of O'Neill Rodeo

--------.~-.r---------,----;- ------------ ,
• ~ i '

By Luella Foster
Carol Wictzki, daughter of Mr.

and ~lrs. Chuck Wietzki of Eric·
son, was crowned rodeo queen
at the O'Neill rodeo Saturday
evening. She was awarded a
crown, saddle blanket, belt buc·
kle, and jeans, and will repre·
sent the O'Neill Rodeo Assn. at
the Burwell Rodeo in August,
She will also be sponsored by
the O'Neill Rodeo Assn. if she
desires to participate in' any
other queen contests in the
state. A luncheol1 was held at
the Town HOllse in O'Neill Sat·

\. ,Carl / :J~alltJ
'w~ \~ish t~'th;llk D~. Tobin

and hospital staff of Veteran's
Ho~pital in Omaha, Dr. Blair
and hospital staff of Veteran's
Hospital in Grand Island and
Dr. Zl01l1ke and staff for their
wonder luI care given my hus·
band, our father an,d grand·
father while he, was ill. Also
Father Gorak and altar bo~;s
r r their prayers and mass,
s;n -;-=1'S ,md pal\beare~s. Also
,11 (.! ),1' rd:tlves. neic;h1Jors

'-',,1 ~,:":' h fr [.'t.re' fo")<;l, fl.~,W.'
ctS, \. ;rl~':;. Jed, ·11L,·~~t.3..A "fpC

L~;l ~j::'\':~. t.~ Cll.,.:," ;) L·r \C'l I"

'.f;: tid ;~!(':.3 ·li.'( '11 31l.. '.~....
AI.i~":)il VJlh

, ~-\l~. ~~ d :-1_%'5. JJ1~.~:'; ti ..

hut,:· "': \ '1:,1 A!;l\(' ,
~:I,', ';'.1 :~1!~. \Vi1li:,;I\' \"~,lT.1

" 9.1~,i f~r:·qy , : " ,
~~r. filL J ):I.:.: ~ ",~2_1!) \"aEJ

?i:IJ UL 11v'" ..
Mr :'1'.1 '\[1';. 1"1',.1,1, R.
\·~.'lJ Jr, o.!:ol f.~.1I1i1i

'~Jr ,,\~·l >h s: E'[lil V:,ll.l
bnd family

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
., Einspahr and' family

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H,
/ Valla and Jall1i1r , .

;,
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Live Wires Meet
!\tembers of thc 'Li\e Wire~

411 Club met June 3 at the 4·H
building fvr a business meeting
II hich included the discussion of
a recent bake sale. The group
also beg,1ll work Oil a toy motor
ns a club project, The riext meet·
inc; is set for June 17.

Connie Sehauer, 1'\ews Reporter

4·H'ers Meet
A m<:etin~ of the Little Wom:

en 4·H ClUb was held recently
at Kristie Todsen's home. Delll'
011~tratjons we're given by Rox
anne !l,lrnc's on "First Aid" and
Su'an !I!euret, "Baby Sitting,"
The members discussed whethC'r
the club should decorate a booth
or a fl03t for the fak Lunch
IVdS sel'\ cd by the hostess and
tht' lllcC'ting W:t~ adjolirned by
pi c~iclcnt Corky SI\ anek.

Shel i Grul e, Heporter

Tour Planned
'1 he VUI t I1,lI'tsuff 4,11 Club

1\ c!comed a new mcmber, Mary
Kuse!l, at its meeting May 9 in
thl' hOllle of :jusan Petska.

Plans for' a tour \1 ere dis·
ClhSl'(l, and June 22 was set as
the drlte. The group will visit
th,! Ch,dk l\1ine near Scotia.

The evuking gruup met with
its leaclers, 1\Irs. Hene Dubas and
1\lrs. Emanuel Petsk<l, whilc th/'
se\lin~ group judged scam, Th)
home lililig group also met.

'III 0 dcmoll,trdtiolls were pI','
sented. Slh:lIl l'ctska and Deu
ble Dclbas shol\cd "How To Prc·
Pill e a French Oll1elct," while
Jud) KU~l'k discu~sed ".l\1ilk, the
l\Llgic W'l~'."

Hl'frcshmenls \\ere sened.
Debbie Dub"s, News Hepol td'

170 Pairs Ladies',

And for cOllfidollti.JI plJIlI sifo rllfor.
milrioll in the Unio,I' PJcdio We:;l,
",rito Edd II. Bailey, Plcsidcnl,
Union Pacilic Railroad,
Omaha, Ncbra.sk.,J, 68102

, t • ,

1 Pro

Datron-Polycsfcr & Cotton Washablo
SIZES 4·10 LADIES

Grccn Yellow - Owngo Blue Pink Beige
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Pvt. E·' Larry Phiibrkk

Ord Man Transferred
To Washington Sase

PIt. L~llIY pTlilbl'ick, IIhU en·
,t('!'L'd the Army in 1\Ian h, was
tl'dmfCIIl'L1 la~t lIeek to Fol'!
Onl, Calif. He had PI'l'1 iou~ly

oecn stationed at Fort Le\lls,'
Wash,

The son of 1\11'. ~Illl l\Irs Hou·
ert Phil'Jrick of Orc!, Larry is
a 1966 gr,ldllate of Ord IIigh
Sc·hool. He is man led to the for·
mer Carol freeman 11110 resieJ..os
in BUl'\\ell \Yilll her parents,

1'1'11 ate Phllbl kk'~ new ad·
dress is: PI t. E·! LJITY Phil·
b ric k, USj(j54787tJ; D,A .\.C.
Class 6946 B; Com. C, 1st Btll,
4th Bc!e.; Fort Onl, Calif. 93941.

. ' • "":' t

AND THEY'RE EXPERTS
IN HANDI~ING REAL>ttME

.COIVJMUNIC4TIONS
! I' ; .'
I. • •• - ~~,,' " ~

allli Hit<l l\ill be kaling this
I\eekcnd to btal t their duties at
Den's Beau!y Sehuol.

Thursday \isitors of 1\11'. and
1\1rs. !lell Kusz<lk lI'ere 1\11'. and
1\lrs. Clctus Sel crance of Colo·
rado, 1\Irs. Jim Ku,zak and Stal'y
of Indi"nia, and Linda Shaffer.

Hc\'. and :\lrs. 1\1~nur Soper
and family \I('re Sunday dinner
guests of the Luther lIal'1lliJns in
Loup City.

1\lrs, Paul Van 110m of Be·
loit, \Vis" and her granddaugh·
tel', 1\lart'i(', \I ere Il'l'ekcnd gUl',ts
of hcr sister and brother·in,law
1\11'. ancl 1\lrs, CI) l:e Keo\\ 11, 'and
hfr step mother, 1\lrs. H. O. Dab·
cock. '

Funeral sen iCl's (or Mrs, Cath·
rine Ciuchon, a lun·~·lilllC' J'esiLlcnt
of Valley County II ho died June
7 at L<I\lrence, K,Ill, \\Cle hc!u
\~.:ednC'sday at Our Lacl~" of Pel"
petual Help Catholic Church,

The Hev. Stanley Gorak offi·
ciated at the 10 a,n1. service. !III'S.
Elsie Furtak was the organist In·
terment \\<lS in the Onl Catholic
Cemetery I~ith AI Parkos. Stan·
Icy Absalon, AI Boru, Joe Lech,
Charles Lech anu George Knecht
as pallbearC'rs. The rosary was
recited Tuesday clening at the
Ord Chapel.

!III'S. Ciochon, the daughter of
St"nley aml Hattie tllrulllly) Koz·
iol. \I as burn April 27, 1886 in
Holt county. Shc had li}cd lIith
her childrc'n the past 18 months
and held been ill only a brief lime
bdort' her death at Lawrence
1\1ellioliaJ Hospital.

1\lrs. Ciochun Iii eel her early
life in Hall county. After mal"
Iia:;e to John L. Cioc:,))on on Nov.
13, 1903 the couple resided on
fall11s ne~1I' Arcaelia and Ashton
11lOling to Comstock in 1944. It
was in 1953 thaI' the Ciochons re·
tirl·ll anel mOl ed to Onl. 1\tr. Cio
eh,\n died !lIar. 4. l!)(jG.

She W<lS a faithful lllell1 bel' of
Our Lidy of Perpetual Help
Cathulie Church.

Sunl\ors ale threc sons, Halph
of Tan:;onoxk Kan . John of :San
Antonio. Tex, and HerDert of Ore·
gon; two dauahters, Mrs. Clara
Oetkin of StC! Dng, CoIl) Cll"l " '.

Gertrude Hebert of Long Beach,
Calif. Also, sel en gra nel Cl1l1ctrC'n;
six great·grancJehildren; four sis·
great" granuchildren; four sis·
tel's, Mrs, Jennie Wiezonek of
Iowa; Mrs. Victoria Duhas of Bill'.

well. Mrs, Verna Wadas of SI.
Paul and 1111'S, Frances' Kras')n of
Ord aIllI one bruther Joe of Ash·
Ia Illi.

Catherine Ciochon
Dies After Illness;
Catholic Riles Held

Use the sharp new tools
,IOf Union Pacific'-, ~ " ) " . " ; ,.. ). .( 'z,·, . , }

( ; ,\ .

.Communlcations ••. that's what cus!orI1l?r service qt UP is <.'\11
about. Rates and routes; schedules and deliveries; spefial equip
ment and car availability; car tracing and car locations. , . every
ttansporlation detail a shipper must know is prOVided by'the sharp
minded communications' experts at Union Pa.cific.

There's no need to guess ... next time you are faced with a
transportation problern, call a Union Pacific Traffic Representative,
and he' II get the answers to you f.ast.
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ANO TIlE f{ING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
':

r ",1 111t'\WlrU'EVERY PURCHASE

Joan in Gl'aml Island e,lrly Fri· summel' school in Lincoln.
da.v morning. She held been to :junday elcning visitors of l\lr.
visit Ill'r motlH'l', Mrs. Mel Hop· and 1\ll's. Il.ll'Il()od WCC I\C'!'I'
pC', in Santa Ann,l, Calif, and 1\[1'. and !llr~. John !'Ileese and
had returneel hnme by plane, 1\11'5, Ch lrlOltc and 1\11'5, Grace Hill'

Goodrich stupped en route home of Orll. !\Il'. and jlrs. Tex Wil·
at Las Vrgas, Nev., to visit her liall1~ of Seutiii \lere also late
sister, 1\lrs. Larry Grensing. Shc calle I ~.

!'l'POltS her mother's condition The Fortnightly Clul,> met Tues.
much better, day eleni'1g at the Elks Club in

Ph)lIis l"uller, in nur5<'S train· Orll for a buffel supper I\ith 22
ing at Dell\ er, Colo" ami Hullin 1~,e1ies pre"ent. !III'S, Joe GrC'gor~
\\ illiams of Omaha \ isitrd o\'cr \I bS in c'harge of the short pro·
the lIeehllLI at the l\!elIZu FltlJ· gl',dll This I\ill be the c1ub's la~t
er hOllle, mecting until fall.

Mrs. Itoss Willianls accumpan· Huth Cirde met \VednescJ.1Y
ied her son a9.d fanllly, the Jilll el ening \I'ith 1\lrs. Carrull Thom·
Wllliamses, to their home in ~lin. rs. Six mcmilers and tl\'O guests,
ncsota for a 1\ ce'k's l'isit. Mrs. :\lrs. Vic Cook and !III'S. Joe Greg·
Williams returncd homc Satur· Ol'y, \1 ere present. Mrs. Gregory
day, gale a bouk I't'POl't on "Nu Cloud

Mr. and l'Irs. Ronald Goodrich in the Sky," This was also the
visitcd Arthur Bartt l'riday af· last meeting until fall. Lunch was
te1110011. Ill' is still a patient in sened by th.J hostess,
the Veterans Hospital at Gnwd The Neighborly Club enjo~ed a
Island.. picnic dinncl' Thursday at the

Dr. Fr,llH'es Andersun, I\ho 1'\ol'th Loujl Cnmlll~lnity Build·
teaclws at Crdghtoll Unhel'sity ing. This was thd club's last
in Omaha, was a Tuesday ole,'· meeting until the fall too.
night guest of 1\11'. and 1\!rs. !len· The A1I1erican Legion Auxiliary
nie :Sintek allli Mark. met Monday aftcl'lluon to pack

Imnl, Hochey, :jll~ie and Mark boxes of goodies to send to the
Lellis of Lincoln ~pent last \leck b,,~ s in Vietnam, New officers
al the Charles Lundstedt 119111e. \\ ere also installed.
They I\el'e h(,'re to aUencl Bible 1\11'. and 1\lrs. 1\1ike Hudson of
School. Theil' 111l)ther, 1\Iary Lou Keanwy have been guests of his
Lellis of Lincoln, c'mlle Saturday parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Bus Hud·
and was a \\eekcntl guest of her son, the past \\eck.
parents, l\tr. and 1\l1's. }<'rcd Lund· Mrs. Veda Anderson of Nash·
stedt. 1\ alk, 1\Iinn" arrived June 4 and

A Sunda)" aftct'lwon \ isior of has been a guest of her sister
Hatt~e Saulter \\s 1\!rs. Ro~s and brother·inlaw, Mr. and 1\Irs.
Williams, Mis:; Salilter and her HarolcJ Fi,her.
blother, Carl Saulter, \lere Sun· Mrs. John Hamel' WilS a Sun·
day elening visiturs of Mr. aud ciay visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
:lIrs. William GolcJfish ncar Sea· Hilmer allll daughter Hobin in
tla. Kearney. She accompanied the

l\Irs. Lyle Hasmussen and Cin· Alber! Anthonys of Scotia. Jill
dy \lere glle,ts of !\Ir. and 1\lrs. Hamer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William· vague ill Walnut, la, Hamel', is Nurth Loup's latest
from Tuesday until }<'riday of chicken pox victim. ,
last \I eek. . Sunday I isitors of Cora Hamer,

!\Ir. and !III'S, Earl Christensen Ida MonolV, and Chu'a 1\1e) el'
of Dannj.'brog IH'le Frid"y sup· included 1\11'. and l\1rs. Victor
pel' and elening lisitors of !\Ir. 1\lor'rul\' and ~1r. and Mrs. Glen
and 1\Irs. Sonny Sheldon <tllli fam· Bonuw of Scotia. Grace Jensen
i1y. A Sund,ly dinner guest of of Ord was a Suncla~' dinner
thc Shcldons II'<lS Hann<lh Shcl· glll:st II hile 1\11'. and !\Irs. Eall
don. Morrow and Billie Hamel' of Sco·

1'11' . .and ~Irs. Harold Hoeppncr lia had been Thursday evening
retllrned home Saturday after \bitors.
spending a \1 ce k in JOllesburo, The Tunn children of Cotes.
Al k., I isiting their son Bud allli ficlu spellt Satunlay 01 ernight
his family. Their grc1nddaughtcr I\ith their grandparents, 1\11', and
Judy returned home II ith them 1\1rs. !In·an Purtis. The l'orti'es
to lisit relatiles in North Loup in tUl'll spend Sunday at the Tu·
and Orcl. En route home the ma home.
Hoeppners I isited the Eisenhow· :\11'. and 1\lrs. Ail in Portis of
er Memorial in Abilene, Kan. Omaha \\'ere }<'riday dinner gusts

1\1rs. Harold Williams is atlem!· of Mr. and :\Irs. Jack Portis and
ing a tllo·\\cek pre·session sum· spent the afternoon at the Br~'an
mel' school in lIalse·y. She pLms Portis home.
to attend summer school in Kear· .1\11'. and :'III'S. Hust)' Peterson
ney. accompanied their daughter, Ves.

1\lrs. Hulda Smith of An'adia ta Ingndlam, to Wlllter, S. D"
returned homc Wedne~day after last 1\ eekend to I isit :\Irs. Peter.
spending tllO lIeeks Ivilh her son's sister, Clara Aringdale, who
daughtC'r~, l\Irs. Rubin Shaffer is in a rest home there, '
and :III'S. lIannah Sheldon, and l\lrs. Richard Hice and chil.
their families. dren and her mother, jIrs, Vesta

:\11'. and l\Irs. Allan Cox and Ingralnl11, "pent the \\'cckend in
DanlUn of Wichita, Kan" IIcre Le;dngton as gue,ts of 1\11'. and
gue~ts of his parents, !\II'. and !III'S. Harry Franks and family.
Mrs, George Cox and family, 1\11', alld :\[rs, Don Vogdel' II l'!'C
f!'OI)l Wedl~esdilY until Satllnl,,~'. Sunday visitors of her parents,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 1\11'. and :\lrs. }<'a)' Patrick in
and !\Irs, Bennie Sintek and Mark Elif·~on. '
\\'ere her parents, !\II'. and Mrs. !III'. and 1\Tr~. Wester Nael'e of
Lloyd Wilson, plus EI erclt !lla· Bradford, IJl" alTiI cd }<'rida)'
son of Orcl and Mrs, Berniecc e\ enig at the home of 1\11'. and
John~on of Brighton, Colo., who 1\lrs. In in WOlrel1. 1\11'. and 1\lrs,
arriled Saturday evening to Gary WOlTell of Grand Island

HJend a felY da~'s. AddiUonal \I ere also \I eehnd gue~ts. They
\leekend l\sitors \lere :\11'. and all attendee! the She!')1 Bt'Csley-
Mrs. Sintek's sons, Charles anel Mike Naele \\edellno' In OnL
Keith of GI;and Island, Afternoon Sunda)' aftelnuon Funeh guests
ealler~ lIere 1\11'. ancl 1\1rs. \V~)'nc of !\Irs. Lee :\lulligan \lere !\1rs.
Winterfeld and :Ill', and :lJrs. Del B,lrber, \1r~. Sheldon Van
Mel 1\lasin and sons of Ord. Horn and Huth Hudson.

Guests anil ing Wednesday at !Ill'. and l\Irs. Don Shoemaker
the hume of 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Husty hosted an an1111 ersary supper
Holmes \lere Mrs. Homes' sis· Sunday clcning at the Ord Vd·
tel' and their husbands, Mr, and crans Club. Guests wcre :\11'. and
1\1rs. William Sheen and l\lr. and 1\Irs. Bob Edl\ arcls, :\11'. and 1\lrs.
Mrs. Flo~ d Cuok of Laramie, Dale l\lulligan, and :\11'. and 1111'0.
W) o. The group enjo~ ed a pic· Leonard Jacobs.

,nie dinner Thursday at the Ord :.\11'. and !III'S, Charles Eeebe
park. Othcr pre~ent \lere the la· and children and l\lrs. Opal Bee.
dies' father. Will !lenson of Orcl; be ,slicnt SlInd:Jy at Shelln~n Dam.
Mr. and !\Irs. Jel'al~ Holmes and 1\11'. and !.Irs. Hillis Coleman
family of Loup City; and Mr. Ilere Sunday lisitors of the
and ~lrs. Bud NOlosatl and fala· Sleight familie.5 in UJ~"sscs.
ily of On!. . . Mr. anel 1\Irs. Hubin Shaffer

John 1100n' of \[artisoll, AI~k, '.and Liwh and 1\11'. all11 l\Irs.
WI'S it l\lQncby dinller gllc~t of Harry Waller \I(:re SlIl1fl~1V lis.
1\11'. ;~llll lIIr~. l\ust~· 110111\(,s. !\II'. 'itOls of :\11', allll Mrs. JellY Wal.
HI!l'll . is al~,) "biting other rd- Icr alld SUllo ,
atlll'slIl the an'a. 1\111". Palll Van HOIll allu her

Mrs. l\eith W,ltts of Lollg gr,lnddaughlcr !lIarc; of Deloit,
Beach, Calif, is a gtlL'~t this Wis" arriled Th'.lrsday at the
\\eck uf Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine, 'home of hel' sistel', Mrs. Cl~de
Greg Stille abo lisiled his pdr·'· ;KeOlVll, and \\el'e gucs(s until
ents a wcek befule rcluliling to 'I'lIcslby. The Keo\\'ns and their
~ "~:WUt:"""*,,,b-'" 'P?72JtMli'mr ~ &'M!!Fn ~'. ~

Mrs. Shoemaker Honored
'Mrs. eh.ides LUlllbtedt and

:'III'S. Rollin :\lal11:ry hosted a
stork shower :'Ilonday clening in
honur of Mrs. Melvin Shoemaker
of Scotia. It 1\ as held at the
l\'urlh Loup American Legion
Hall and \\'a.5 attended by tllent)'
guests, Games II ere plaYl'U be·
10re opening the gifts, and lunch
was sen l'd by the hostesses.

, Celebrate Together
Mr. and 1\lrs. Roy Cox obsel I"'

ed their 6tst \I edding an nil cr·
sary \\ ith l\Ir. and !\Irs. Earne~t
Horner, who \lere noting their
37th anniversary, by hal ing sup·
pel' togclher at the vgion Club
111 13unlcll }<'rid"y e\Cning.

Sweet Sixteen
In honnr of Julie Christensen's

16th birthday Sunda)', she and
hcr p,ncnls - 1\11'. and :'III'S. Rich·
ani Chrbtensen of Dannebrog _
hosted MI'. and l\lrs. L)"le lIas·
mussen and family.

See Indianapolis SOO
1\11'. and Mrs. Charles Lund·

stedt and girls 1\ ere recent I is·
itors of his brothers and their
families, the HObert LundSll'lllS
and Dean Lundstedts of }<'ort Col.
lins, Colo. AlJan De1'\o)er and
Delores Lee Vorl' accolllpanied
them, :\liss Vorl' \\ as a guest of
her sister, 1\1rs. Dean Lund·
stedt. The Ill.en allended a closed·
circuit sho\\'ing of the InuI"u"IJ·
olis speed races in Denver.

--.-a .
At Home

Mrs. manehe ' .... illiams return·
cd home {rum the Valley County
Hospital Saturday. Her condilion
is llUprO\ cd.

~:il:outs frum Ord, BUI'\\ell, 1'\01'
Loup, ane! other area cOlllmuni·
ties l\ill be meetin? each day at
the camp 01\ ned oy the North
LOllP Selcnth Day Baptist Chureh,
'1 hIS is the first time the day
camp actil ities hal e been held
at :\orth Loup. :\lrs. Ron Shoe·
maker is in ch,t! ge of loc'al ar·
rangements.

White Youths Honored
Saturda)' el ening supper gUC'sts

of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Derwin White
at the Veterans Club in Ord \lere
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Bus Hudson, Leslie
and l\like Hudson of Kearney.
The elent was a farellell dinner
for Mr, and 1\Irs. White's chil·
dren. 1.)le has joined the Nal)'
and I~ ill be le.n ing [Jus \\ eeK,
and !le\c'rly is emplo)ed in Col·
or:ldo and \\ill leal e soon also.

Day Camp Attracts 40
About 40 )oung pcople of jun·

ior high age are attending the
Vilcation Church School day
(<Imp this week at Camp nil t'r·
\ie\\', Directed b)' Hel'. l':arl lIig·
gins of l\1ira Valley, youngsters
attending are from North Loup,
Scotia, Ord, Arcadia, Loup City,
anel Greeley, Thirteen churches
are cooperatin~ in the project.
Theme of thc Day Camp i,s
"Your Church and You,"

In School at CSU
1\1r. and 1\lrs. Cletus SCI crance

<Jnd ch,ildren of 1"urt Collim, Col.,
bal e returned home after visit·
ing thl'ir parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Cecil Sel eri.lnce and 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
VClnm Keql, and other relilti\l'S.
C1ctus is enrolled at Co10r:lllo
State University, hal'ing just mol"
cd to }<'ol't Collins froUl Bcrthoud,
Colo. .

New' Re$idence
Russell Hill and his mother,

~Irs. Inez Van Horn, hale pur·
chase~1 the hrllle rec'ently 0\1 ned

. by Mr. and ~lrs. Vernon \Vll·
Iiams. They mOl cd in last \\'e.:k,

Personals
~unday visitors of Mr. and l\lrs.

Lo~tic' Axthelm werc her sister,
Hazel Nugent of Central City,
plus :\Ir. and Mrs. Donald Ax·
thelm and Donna of Orel.

Mrs. Dennis Absalon and chil·
clre'n of Lexington (Iud Mrs, lIar·
I y GranL;el' aur.1 childrcn of Gilt·

, nu' arc ;,.pellding this \Ieck at the
, hOI.llC ot !\lcrle Da, is. They I\ere

all Monfby e\ ening supper ,sucsts
of Mr. and 1\1rs. Vernol1 Wil·
Iiams anci their gursts, 1\1r. and
Mrs. Phillip Van Horn.
. Charles Goodrich met his wifo

Find out how to make .
delicious everyday dishes
with beer-such as beer
meat loaf, beer chicken,
beer sausages and beer
cake, And then there are
sUyh gourmet treats as
rarebits and Carbonnades
Flarnandes.

Beer cookery is as
traditional as yesterday. '. ,
:as modern, as tOll10rrow.
Beer adds a real flavor treat.
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Bill French,
Ord, Nebra~ka
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up more home pro
tection in one pack
age at less cost with
our Homeowneri
Policy. Call today!
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I'm lilterested in recipes for cool<,;J19 with beer. SeiJd me my
free pamphlet.
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Send in Ihis
'O~POI1 lor our
pam"h1et of fl ee
recipes on cook.
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.: UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. ~
: 820 Lincoln Building, Lincoln, Nebr. ~ t···
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, Girl Scouts To Camp
. Girl Scouts of the area will

hold their annual day camp at
Camp Rh en i~w, Monday through
Friday Of next \I eek.

North. Loup Notes ,

EV~lf Weights of Twin Great-Granddaughters Are Identical
gu('~{s, plus 1\11'5. vona BalKoek,
~pent :junuay at the Kellnelh
1\.COII n hume in Granu Islanu,
1\11'5. Van Hal'll a(tended the alum·
ni b'\1Hluet in Scotia Saturday
el ening.

Kennclh Keoll n ancl son Lar·
ry of Grand Island were Thurs·
day o\'ernight guests of his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keoll n.

Sunday afternoon and ('Yening
guests of Winnie Bartz included
1\1rs. Ethel Pierce of Cozad amI
her sister, Connie HU~l11isell of
Ord. 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Gordon W<lr·
ncr and sons Brad and Dustin of
Des Moines, la, IlCre also pres·
ent. !\Ir. Warne. is a nephew of
Mrs. Bartz,

Arri\ ing June 2 at the home
of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Dob 1\liteltdl
were !\II'. and !\Irs. Emil Barnes
of Spokane, Wash, They lIele
guests until Friday. On the 3rd
the Barnes anu :\litehel1s lIen'
guests of !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Bo Can.
ncr in BUl'\Iell and !\1r. and 1\11's,
Dale Mitchell in Amelia, On the
4th they caPed at the Carl a'nd
E\ t'rctt Barnes homes in Cotes
field, and on the 5th thev I bite'j.
Mrs. Jess Pilrhr in 6rd ami
were supper guests of !Ill'. anu
Mrs. Herb Dulitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1\1itehell at·
tenckd a picnic Sat urda)' at
Johnson Lake ncar Overton. The
picnic was also attended b>, 1\11'.
:Ihtchell's brothers and sisters.
While there he and :\lrs. !llitchell
called on Mr. and 1\lrs. Harry
Counter. I

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Gudmund·
son of Ord were Thursday eve·
ning visitors of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Stanley 8arr and family.

Saturday guests of Mrs. Arthllr
Bartz and Wenely were 1\11'. and
Mrs. Kenny Wil!i<lms and fam·
i1y. They enjoFd icc cream and
take in honor of Wendy's 16th
birthday.

1\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Lockhart
of Fort Collins, Colo" were Sat·
urday overnight and Sunday
morning guests of Winnie Bartz.
The Lockharts cm11e to attend
the alumni banl1ucl in Scalia Sat·
unlay e\ l:ning. '

}<'riday afternoon visitors of
Millie Hill at the hallie of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~Iills Hill,
\I ere l\Ierle Dal is, Anna Smith,
Winnie Barlz, :\ll's. Emil Skolil,
1\lrs. Arthur Vorl', and 1\tbs
Hills grandmother, 1\lrs. Inel Van
Horn. Mr. and 1\lrs. Hill took
their daughter bi.lck to Beatrice
Sunday.

1\11'. and !\trs. Edward Hansen
of Ord Ivere Friday el elling sUjl'
per gUl'stS of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. L10~ d
Johnson. 1\11'. and :\Irs. Bud
Kearns were Wednesday elcning Injured in Fall
callers. Onl frienos learned this I\cck

1\lrs. Sharon Freeman and chi I· th,lt 1\1rs. AI1thony Koupal suffer·
dren rcturned :jatutday to their cd a frcll:tured pelvic bone in a
home in Denv('r, Colo., after recent fall. The acddent occurrecl
spending a \leek lIilh her par· shortly after 1\lrs. KOllpal arriled
enls, 1\11'. and ~Irs. L, J, De~oyer. in Lincoln to aUend a P.E.O. can·
ller sister, !\Irs. Jo~ee Ballman, venlion.
ami Scolt of Jennings, 1\10., were Mrs, Koupal \\ ill be reIlH·mhcr.
also prl'sent in the DeNoycr home cd as a former resident of Orcl
~trs. BOil man is spending another where she was associated II ith
\\'eek with her parents. the People's Store. Her home is

" Hubin Shaffcr took his daugh· in New York City \lith a daugh·
tel' Linda and Rita Han~on to tel', Huth. Cards can be mailed to
LinC'oln Saturday so they could Mrs. KO~lpal at the Brian 1\lem·
~1l~lo~\~'e:...::in~t~()~t~h.:::e~il·_a~I~);~lr..:,t~1l1~c~n~t.....:L~i~n~d~1_~"::r::ia~I~I~lo~s~p::it:..':a~I:....~L::':in~c~o~"~1. .~~~r..~,~_~~_~~••_-...__~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lions Listen
The .June meeting of the Xorth

Loup Lions Club was held Thurs·
day clclling Idth Dr. Glen Aublc
of "Ord as guest speaker. Dr.
Auble ~roke on 01 u's experiences
in securing a l(:tire"llent apiH't·
ment complex.

The Wons' also heard reports
on the roller sk<lting progrdm fOr
the veal' and on summer plans
for "the community S\\illlllling
poQ), They then \ oted to rece~s

for the summer months,
President Fred LUllllstedt fin·

ished his term of oCCice ,as presi·
derit at. this meeting. When the
Lions re~unle in SeptC'l)1bcr, they
II ill be, under the leadership of
Erlo Cox, pre,ident; Chuck Good·
rich, SCC'l'etarv; and John Ham·
er,· treasurer. " . .',

\ '

By Hannah Sheldon
ford Shirley rcports the birth

uf identical til in great·grand
daughters, born June 3 to ~lr.
and Mrs, Honald Beach of Kear·
ney. The babies each \leighed 4
pounds, 5 ounces. They hal e
been named Jodcnc Lee and Jac·
quekne Lane. :'Ilr. Shirley, 1\1rs.
Opal Bcebe, and Mrs. Pearl Eb·
erhart of Grand Island II ere in
Kearnev to sec the new arrivals
Tuesday. 1\11'. Shirley lIill be 93
)ears fld next ~l~lth..

Mdving' To 'california
ArriVing WccJnesdJY tu visit

their f;lther a'nd grandfather, Wil·
liam Vodhenal, II ere Wilma Ish·
ef\\ood and David. and'Mrs. Don
Overtop, Gina and Stephanie.
They relurned to Lincoln Sun·
day. Tpe Olertons will be mo\"
ing to California soon, as 1\11'. 01"
crton has sened his lime with
the aqned forces and has re·
cehed his dbeharge.

'4 :----;·~--"ttf ~

Going to Vi~t~~m
Mr. and l\hs. Philip Van HOI n

were honured ilt a Williams fam·
i1y pichie Sunday ill the North
Loup park. Prescnt besides the
honorees were Mr. and :\Irs. Den·
nis Absalon and family of Lex·
ington, Mr. and Mr;;. lIarry Gl'iln·
gel' and family of Giltner, Mr.
and 1\lrs. Ahin Smith and boys
and Mr. and Mrs. Dar) I Smith
and bo)'s of Allrora, Mr. and Mrs.
Trevor }<'ischer and Daris Wil·
liams of Onl, 1\11', and Mrs. Tex
Williams and family of Scotia,
and Bert Williams, !\ir. and 1\11'5.
Vernon Williams, Nancy HOI ey,
!\.Ir. and Mrs. Hanlood Rice, 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. Bud Williams and fam
ily, Merle Dal is, 1\lrs. Aubl'l'y
Da\is. and 1\lrs. Arden Dalis and
children, all of North Loup, 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. Van Hal'll of Plainfield,
N. J. - arc visiting their par·
ents, 1\1r. and l\lrs. Vemon \Vi!·
Iiams aild 1\11'. and 1\1rs, :\Ierl~ n
Van Horn. for two \Ieeks, Phil·
lip is on a 30·day leal e from the
U. S. NaI'Y, after \I hich he will
be assigned to Vietnam for a
)'ear.
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Parkview VHiagt
. Mr.. and Mrs. Jack Ro.~an~_pI .
Broken Bow aQd ~fr .. and ~s ..
! • .1 • .f .c(UIfiJ,ns Of Has\!ngs 'were'
at Lida Porter's Saturday. That
evenmg they took Lyda to he~
grandson's w~dding at St. Jolln's
Lutheran Church. In that cere
mony' J.\'lichael Naeve was mar.
Tied to Sheryl Bresley. Other
cllllers at Lyda's were Mrs. Hel·
en Arnold of Arcadia on Wed.
nesday ana Mrs. Carl Schauer:
whp brolJght a bO).lquet' of peOiI.'

. ies whi~h she tJ~d planted at her
(orlller Ord horpe. Lydjl also reo.
ceiyed a telephone call Sunday
from her daughter Beulah in
Denver, Colo, . .

JuanIta Christian's daughte~
Lillian (Mrs. Michael ,stapolepszy
of. Sto~y Creek Mills, Pa.) caJlf~
Sunclay. "
, Visitors of Edith Jones Satur·

day were her son, ~ex Jewett.
and friends Claribel Chambers
an<! Daisy Kail, all of Lincoln.
Th~group had ~inner at th~
cllte and spent the afternoon at
the hOllle of Mr. ~nd Mrs, Albin
Dobrovsky. the Dobrovsky's
daught("r S)'lvia of Grand Island,
was also there. .. .

E\ a Robertson was a guest o~
the .J.~.}o\ 'club for' ,suJ:lday eH~',
ning dmncr at the Veterans Chlb
in '('ele~ration of her birtbdilY.
Th~ 'e\'ening was spent in Menj}
Jorgcn~en's home, where dess~rt
was enjo)·ed. Those attending

. besidd Eva. an~ !Irena wfre El:
sie 'Hathbun, 1I0ra Jorgcllsen,
Agnes Dodge, 4nna II 0 I to es,
a11<1 Ina, 1"I)nn. . .

Mr. and Mrs. fuly :Z&bloudp.
Raylene and Darren of Buenil

,Vis!a\ Colo.,. clime l\I9nda>:' 10
~penv this 'week w4h hl:s moth·
('I', )<:mlll:l Zaboudil.

Mary Cetak sla)'cd Saturday
\\ ilh Georg'erle and Brian while
their parents, Mr. ~nlj 1I{rs.
George Cetak, \yer.e at Valcutine
fishing. . ~ .

:. Renew Acqvain'tan'~~ I

Grace Jensen was a .Sl.Uld,iy
enning ch~rch guest of J3.ere-·
nice Cornell ,and an overnigh~
guest. ~..,. , I ..

Mae D~kh<>rn nad Stloday dii);
ner willi the Rl!s~en Dockhom
falQily. Another ~on. Darr Dock.·
horv, !lnv famil~ of, Grand Is·
land wel'e also wit} the"m. ~

Berenice Cornell was {I visitor
of the Golden Horizon Crub Mon:
day..

'>,.,

. ,'. ~ .

" .!

Remodeling Your.. 1I~nle ?':'
. . • • ' . i\,· ..

. .. , .' .. ,~: ..,-:')'
. , j' ~"ClII .;, .:
• i ,., rI'~ $ j

".. $A~I(iS,
, ~ ,I ( ]I. t ,

" ' ,~ ~Jt •

.' :' 'House',;' .>
......~·j~'.~i~~~· ... '.

S(efka, hau her toiisiis rJ.moved
Thursday mornin~ at the Sar·
gl'llt ('I)mmunit¥ Ho;;pital. She
\\ as dbn,is~ed 1'riJay.

. Dinner guests Sunday of MfS.
James Vop"t and Victor were
her brother and sister.in.law

tMr. and Mrs. Adolph Cerny 0
Fremont; her sistcr, Mrs. Libby
Dibier of Clarks, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chalupa and family.

Mr. and ·]\lrs. Frank terny' ;md
Carol and Barbara Pierce of Mil·
lard were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Janlcs Proskocil and
Donnie.

Sunday afternoon guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. J;<:ldon Stefkll were
Mr~. Frances .Stefka and Rudy.
Mrs. Della Kaspar and Robert
of Arnold, and Mrs. Marion Sailor
and sQn Paul ~f Linc91n .

Wush, CdlllC Sunday evcning- to
visit his sister and family, the
Gaylord Slingsbys, and othcr
relatives. , ,

Mrs. Harry Ritz entertained the
Lee Park Aid at her home Thurs·
day afternoon. The session was
spent soCially. The next meeting
will be in September at the home
of Mrs. Earl Gogan. .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wood and
son of Great Falls, Mont., 'came
Friday evening and spent the
weekend with his mother, M.rs.
Bessi.e Wood.

Mrs. Ray Lutz returned home
Saturday afternoon after visiting
at the Gerald Wibbels home in
Clinton, la. Mr. and Mrs. Bern'ard
Zwink and two grandsons brought
her home from Grand Island.
They visited Ray.Lutz at the Y\l~'
ley County HospItal on the way.
home. .

On Sunday Mrs. Lee Wooworth
of Abel. Ga., came tQ spend two
weeks with her sisler, Mrs. R'ay
Lutz. She was accompanied by he'r
grandson, Edwin Garden. who
went on to Denver, Colo., on
business.

!llr. and Mrs. M~rle Moody of
Lincoln are moving to th~ fann
bLlildings southeast of towb for·
merly occupied by the Ralph
Frunzens. .,

Register
Qt the Qrd Pool

June 16 & 17
I ..; , '

Contact

Peg Misko, ,,
For further tnfor",citio~

Cost Is

$2.50 Per Stvdeilt"

SWIMMING
LE'SSONS

Ord SwimmIng p'~~!
. . '\.

St9rtins J\Jne '2,3
Lasti':'9 5 ,V'e"k$, , ,

Mr. antI :III'S. Hi('k~' Ellersick,
Hick)' and Da\id of Seatll",
Wash., vbited 11k and 1111'S. C"rl
ElIerSlck the past wee\c.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Matt 1"oral of
Columbus \\ere visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Foral Frid,ly in
Comstock.

l\lr. and Mrs. Charles Eller·
sick were among those attend
ing a dinner party June 1 ill
the home of Mrs. Frank Smolik.
They helped Robert Smolik,
Charlie and Frank Fajmon cele-
brate their birthdays. ' .

A nice crowd turned out for
Monday's appearance of the
Kordsmen Quartet, who prescnt·
ed a musical program at the
COllllllUnity Hall in Comstock.
The musical group Is from Ne·
ligh'.'

Harold Zentz and Linda \\ erc
MondilY evening visitors of Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Peters and fam·
i1y in Sargcnt.

Mrs. James Proskocil was a
}o'riday visitor of her mother-in·
law, Mrs. Anton Proskoc.il, in
Sargent.

Mrs. James Vopat and Viclor
were Friday and Saturday' visi·
tors of Rein Moorse in Sargent.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Llo)'d Kallhoff
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stefka and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koneel
wci'e Satunlay evening guests of
Mrs. James Vopat and Victor,

Mrs. Cahin Treptow, Handy,
Paula and Heidi went to Ord
June 4 and called in tbe J;<:ric
Erikson home. C,U1UY Erikson
acconi.panied the Treptows home
and sta)'ed till Saturday visiting
Paula.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stefka
and family were Sunday after·
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Griebel.

Christy Stefka 8· year . old
daughter of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank

~I1. [lI)(.! ~hs. Allell CollieI uf
Ord had supper tOgc()1('\' Satur·
day eVening in Ord. <

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Boschowit.
lki of Ellis. Kan., and Mrs. Roy
Bretz of Wallace. Kan., spent
Mon(1ay with Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
McKinney and family. Mrs. Bos·
ch')witzki is a sister of Mrs. Mc·
Kinney. Mrs. Bretz is their moth·
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hawley
tending Cooperative VCS Day
and family spcnt Sunday at the
Darrel Sybrant home in Merna.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Sybrant and sons Larry and
Philip of Greenville, Tenn.

Russel and Bradley Holeman of
Ord spent last week at the Eu·
gene Hawley home. Their par·
ents, Mr. and 1\Irs. Har"ld Hole·
man, came hon1e from Wisconsin
anu got their boys Sunday.

Mrs. Jessie Rickerson and Mrs.
Frank Ricker~on visited Mrs.
Larry Rickerson and new baby
boy at the Valley County Hospit·
al Sunday afternooll. Last SUIl'
day Mrs. Jes~ie Rickerson and
1\11'. and Mrs. Frank Rickerson
wei'e supper ;;uests of the Howald
1\lillers at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Karney Williams
of Humphrey spent the week
end at the Harry Rilz home.

---------r------~--~--7- ~-- - - ---

Onl Elks Club Wednesday. They
helped 1\11'. Zulko~ki celebrate
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
of Arcadia wcre Thursday eve·
ning visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Clint Dye.

Mrs. George Kruml of Sargent
was a \Vednesday visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells.

.1\Irs. Ruth Tvrdik and Mrs.
Guy Lutman accompanied, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Visek to the
Shennan Dam Thursday, where
they all went fishing and enjoy.
ed a picnic dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Br~'ce Ow~ns of Lexington and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith D)'e of Ral·
ston in the C. R. D~'e home at
Comstock Saturday evening. The
out·of-town families were spen\i·
ing the weekend there.

Mr. and Mrs. }o'rank Visek
were Silturvay evening guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Ludvik Visek in
Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel and
Westley Koncel went fishing at
Sherman Dan1 S\lnday. In the
evening they visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed .l\Ioravee in Com·
stock.

Johnny Nagorski sta)'ed from
Saturday evening to Sunday af·
ternoon with his brother, Louie
Nagorski, and family.

hodney and David Nagor~ki
were Thursday overnight gue~ts
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider.

M~s, Dan Drake and daughter,
Kenny Drake, and Mrs. Don Ed.
wards and family of Bismarck
N.D. visited Mrs. C. A. Dunba;

'. of Almeria Monday a!lernoon.
. Harold Zentz and Debra were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Peters and fam.
ily of S~rgent. That saine aftcr.
noon Mr. Zentz's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Zentz of Arca,
dia; visited in their son's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
and Charlene' visited Mr. and
~rs. Jerry Pesek Sunday evc.
mng. '.

Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Lumir Bruha and
children of Elyria were Mr and
M.rs. Alpin Bruha and fa'mily
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bruha and
~Ielen, Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Hu1.
Insky and family of BUf\\ell, Mr
a,nd Mrs, Alvin Yaua and son
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Laddie
Bruha and .family, Mr. and Mr~.
C.harles Pal~er. Rodney and Da.
\ld NagorskI, and Mr, and Mrs.
Fran~ Koncel and Larry. The
OCea.5lOn was used to help Mr.
Bruha c~lebrate his birthday,

.Cards \\ ere played for cnter.
talnment with high Jl'iles going
to Mr. Hulinsky an Mrs. Kon.
ccl. lind low prizes to 1\lr. KOt)- I

~el and 1\lrs. Paidcr. The travel.
~ng goose was \\on by 1\11'. lIul.
ll1sky also. ' .

Lunch was sen ed later in the
('\'Cning along with a birthday
cake baked and decorated by
Mr: Bruha's mother·in·law, Mrs.
Palder.

Mr. and Mrs, lIenry Bruha
a!1d Helen were Monday evening
vlstors of Mr. and .1\1rs. Charles
Paider. ,

Mr. and Mrs. }o'rank Visek
\\ere supper gucsts t'l'iday of
1\11', and Mrs. Don Hughes in
Burwcll.

Mrs. Ruth 1\ aUk. Mrs. Ed·
ward Brandhorst of We1J~ter
GOl'\ es, Mo., and Mrs. Edith
CleHland werc Monday gUt'sts
of Mrs, G. L. Lutman.

Plnhp S II c p •.lI' d of SeJttk.
was a visitor ami conducted a
school of instruction. Fourteen
ladies were prcsent. Mrs. Earl
Gates and Mrs. Bill Scott served

. lunch. Mrs. Simmonds spent the
night at the Louis Drake home.

Jane Crist, Susan WiI~on. and
Carolyn and Billy Staab are at·
Camp this week at the Seventh
Day Baptist camp near North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Staab and
family were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and ~Irs. Eugene Sherbeck
in Sargent.

The daily Vacation Bible School
held at the United Methodist
Church June 2 through 6 had an
average attendance of 55 pupils
plus teachers and helpers. The
pro~ram held Friday evening was
well attended. A fellowship hour
was held in the church parlors
following the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fcrnau.
Mr. and Mr~. Paul Burmood of
L')up City. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Powell of AIda were supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Blirmood in LouIJ City
S'lndw. It was Mrs. Burmood's
birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Max Dean of Oma·
ha. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean, and

. ,

Mrs. Verlin Hanson
< 1 ", I - ~

) 1 "

North Loup Village Clerk
, :1 .,J ...

•

To Nort.h Loup Re,sidents

PEOPLE WITH DOGS RUNNtNG ~OOSE. ,
WITH OR WITHO~T TAGS

N O'y ICE

'.

WILL BE WARNED FlilsT TIME

SECOND TIME SUBJECT TQ nNE

THIRD TIME DOG WILL BE DISPOSED OF
. I "I, .

Exit Tonsils
Rodney, Danny and Rolland

Stefka, sons of Mr. and Mrs, 'EI·
don Stefka, had their tonsils reo
lUQved Thursday morning at the
Sargent Community Hospital. ..

Released .
1\1rs. Fran\{ Sest~k returned

trom the Valley County Hospital
in Ord Saturday after beirjg
treated for after'effects of the
tlu for 10 days.

P.er~nal$ . '.
Guests last Sunday of Mr.'"and

Mrs. Ronald Ritz lind famJly
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Gary' Bab·
cock and family' of Buffalo
Grove, Ill. ' .'

Mrs. ponald Edwards and chil·
drell of Uismarek. N. D., }\'ill be
vi~iling her' parenls, Mr. and
Mrs. "-rchie Drake and. other
relatives in Comstock for the i'e·
mainder Of this month. ' i,:

Mr. and Mrs. <...~arles Paiper
and Rosie Pesek WCre S~T\iiay
vi~tors of Mr. and'Mrs. Joe·Pe··
sek and family in Ord. Rosie
Pesek, who visited in the Paider
home the past week, stayed at
the Pesek home for a longer \'i~·
it. .

Mr. and Mrs, Eldon St<:fka
and family attended the CQm·
stock United Methodist Church
Bible program Friday evening.
The Stefka children took part
in the progran).

The Eldon lIulinsky family
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zul·
koski attended an anniversary
dinner in honor of Pastor Joe
SZ) nal, who has spent 25 )'cars
in the priesthood, Sunday at the
Sargent Legion Hall.

1\1rs. Ted Erikson and !III'S.
(alvin Treptow, R'!lldy and
Heidi were visitors of !lIr, and
Mrs. Clint D) e Thursday after.
noon. .

Mr. and Mr~. Frank Visek ae·
com!)allicd Mr. and Mrs. }<'rallk
Sestak to Loup City Sunday
where they attended the Loup
City Polish Days celebration.
Thcy aU had. supper with Mrs4
Placek later In Loup City.

Charks Smith o( Lincoln was
a Saturday noon gucst of Mr.
and Mrs. l\Iieh<lcl Zulkoski. He
returned to the' Cap'ital City
the sallle c\Cning..

Karen Bruha. daughter of !\Ir.
;md !\Irs. Albin Bnll}il, was a
guest of her cou~ins III the Lu·
mil' Hru.ha home from ThunJay
t~Jl Monday.

!\II', and M!'S. Ra) mond Osen·
to\\ski were' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Zulkoski at the

40th AnniverSiry Noted
Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik attended the

40th weddil}~ anniversary dill'
ner and supper for Mr. and !\Its.
Britton Peters, held in the home
of their daughter and son-in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerqld l"erguson.

Sixty·five other relatives lit·
tended the dinner and supper.

Friends and neighbors came
in the afternoon to enjoy i<:e
crellm and cake an'd to congrat·
ulate Mr, and !\Irs. Peters.

Pastures, Crops Testify to Drought Conditions
By Wilma Na90r~ki .

This cOllllllunity hasn't recciv·
cd any significant l'ai!lfall this
)ear. The pasturcs are getting
bnmn, and the crop~ are vel'J'
poor. Some haHn·t even come
up yet for lack Qf moisture.

The first cutting of alfalfil
was fair, and will be the only
cutting' nlany local fanncrs will
get if it doesl,1·t rain.

I

Ba~lc to safe drivil18 are the aC'
curate bal!lPce and aligruneI)t of
your wheels. We have the/recls.
Ion E'q,ulpnlellt anli skllle ttoch·
nlclans to do. this job rlllht I

• Wheel A1i~m..ut
~ Qalaoctn.
• BIlllf,e Worll:

(AdJilStlRi - ReUnJn,)
" Rlidialor ~pau '

~BADLIGIIT CHECK

TROMPKE'.'
RUB~~R

WELDERS
Uth ud 0

. "

}'

.
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iArccJdia News

IFemale Softball Squad Proving Plenty Tough'
t By Mar~aret Z,ntJ home, quilting. Mrs. Horatio Masters leader.
j The Arcadia women's softball .ana Mrs. W, A. Leininger wele Mr. and Mrs. Bob ~entz of Ans-
'tean,) has played two games so far Welcome to We-clding hostesses. ley were Saturday dwner guests
this'sea!ion ;lnd won them both. ~r. and Mrs. Otis Gartside ~ave Bill Sahlie and son Jim went of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz.
May 29 the teain played Wester· ill\HCd everyone to the marnage to Hazel S.D., Saturday. They reo The Women's Society of Cnrist·
'~lle and the score WaS 14-12. of lheir daughter, Beverly Ann, turned Monday evening. ian Service of the United Metho-
Su,nday afternoon. June 8th it to J.arry Nagorski. The wedding Mrs Earl Elliott and Sue of dist Church met at the home of
played the V.f.W. team ;it Bro· ~ will take place June 20 at 7 p.m. Sidney came Thursday to yisit Mrs. Evelyn Le.ach r riday attf'r'
k,;n Bow, and ~!Je score was 10-8. in the Sacred Heart Church of Mrs. E. C, Saunders. On Friday noo~. Mrs..Calvlll" Gould gave t~e
'i,. I Arcadia. Mrs. Saunders and Mrs. Lola lesslll entItled Adventures III

," -, " i --.- , . (. Owens accQtnpanied them to Lin· Giving." The July general meet·. ; To In'ttn ~lth Navy I ". I Gordon Foth and Barbara and coIn and Omaha. They visited in ing will be held at the church
Mr. (and Mrs. \J<Iax .J)ean. and 'Bryan 'of Mira Valley were SUllo the Robert Owens home at Bell· parlors with Mrs. Keith Einspahr

Stuart \If Omalia i came }o'riday day evening guests at the Keith vue and S~turday evening they giving the lesson, "What Is a
~vening to slX'nd the weekend at ! Luedtke home. l"riday evening ~tte'nded \he wedding of Robert Missionary? Who is a Missionary?
the Paul Dean home. The Max I Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke went Owens Jr., son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Hostess will be Mrs. ,Jim Trotter,
D~ans will b~ 'movJng soon to to Comstock to visit Mrs. Keith Robert Owens, and Vicki Stake Mrs. Dow Wolgamott attended
Great L~~tls. Ill.,. wnt:rC he will : DYZ' 01 Omaha at the C. R. Dye of Burcham, at Pawnee City. the funeral of Mrs. Ethel Curtis
intf'r{\ at the Gre-pt La es Naval 'hoI e. , . rhey.returned to Arcadia Satm. of California in Loup City Mon'
HospItal. Their son John is La: t t Lo d ht 0 Su day M s Saund
sp~endl'nd the week with the Ptul 11 ·S. Rose ne wen 0 up ay lllg . ,n.n I' . . day afternoon.

... C't \\."'dl usd~y to spend "f"w ers and Mrs. E1ltott and Sue were
Dea~s, while Stuart is visiting is d~Js ar\4~ R~y Wooden h~nl;. 'dinner guests 'at toe Lotlie Ritz The Vesta Rebekah Lodge met
Qthh grandpa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Sell returned home.. Wednesday evening at the 1.0.0.
,C,i"rence Rit~. of A!ihton. home Thursday eYelling, COllung Mr. and Mrs. Duane Kingston }o'. Hall. The state vice.president,

" '.. . . fro{ll Omaha with H)ron .Pester of. Lincoln spent t~e \\:eekend Mr~. Janet Sinunonds of Dawson'. '. Attend Benson Rites. whO is attending a meat lfiSpCC' wltb Mr. and Mrs. Orin Klfigston. '
.." Out·of-to\\n relatives attending tion school th~re. Mrs. Sell had On ,sunday 1\1r. and Mrs. Delevan
.funeral services Saturday for spent se\ eral days in Omaha with Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Orin
IHartin Benson of Lincoln, for· her brother and his wife, Mr. lllld King~ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Comstock N.eW$
merl)' of Arcadia: were Mr. and MIS. Anthony Papiernik. . Duane Kingston attended the an·
}1rs. Dale Coakley and sons of 1\lr. a~~d 1\11:s, A. A. l\1,icco ,of nual Kingston family reunion pic·
l'rawford. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Calitol'lll;l. spent the weekend nie in Grand ISllllld.
Hyatt and family of Ansley, Mr. wit)l Mrs. Nina Smith arid Lola Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Woody and
and :\Il's. Jol1n Benson of Sargcnt, Spencer. family oj North PIC\tle spent the
.Mr,. anll .Mis. Oscar Bcnsf;ln of Mr. and Mrs. NOrman Sell a,nq weekend with Mrs. Lena Woody.
Sargent', Mr, lind Mrs. RIchard . family of Lincoln came Thursday Mrs. Martin Benson of I,incoln
Elliott and Mrs. Sue Pierson of e\:enlllg and sp~nt .the wcekcnd and Mr~. LO\lise Dalby of Sarato·
Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph vislpng at the Lola Spepcer, Mar. go Springs, N.Y., spent Saturday
Pape of Tvp~k(l. Kan. l\~rs. Louise garet Scll, and Byro~ PetiteI' nigh!- wi.th MI;.. and Mrs. ~rvin
DeJby of sa~lltoga' Sllr.lllgs, N.)'.. hOUles. Tiley \\ere returnin~ home Hyatt and famlh'. Sunilay thGY
AIr. and Mrs. Allcn Elliott of Un· from a cain ping trip after ~isit· had dinncr at tile Harold Elliott
coIn, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Golka ing various places in Nebraska home. Also prcsent were MI'. and
of Kl!arney, Mr. and ~Irs. Ray and South Dakota. Mrs. Dick Hossen and Mr. and

tbwuarJ of Kearney and daugh· Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Leiningel" .. Mrs. Keith Einspahr any f~J!1ily.
er Mrs. Winston Linsey of Gib· Bill Leininger, Mr. and Mrs. tsob .'.- Wc.dllCsday. llfterno~n VISItors

~. The funeral was held at the \\'11son lind fan\i1y, and Mr. and 'of Mrs. Adeline Wolgamott were
Argadia United Methodist ChullCh' Mrs. Leon l\hii1<lt and two sons of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carruody and

t ies of tile ehflrch servcjj a D~snler picnicked at Sherman . two daughters of Boulder: Colo.,
o n luncheon for rdaf,ivcS in Lake Suu<tay. . . }Mrs. Boyd Cox of WooU River,
h~ church. parl~r.~. - . Mr~. Harold Fielder of V~lIejo, . Mr. and Ml'~. Jack Carmody artd

I' ,1.~ . Calif., came Wednesday evening Anne of Cape Girardeau, Mo.)

1"· ''to M.ryli~, to Ylsit her part:nts, Mr. and Mn. and Mrs. W. C. Macllurek 01
lake Greenland and Don Mur· George MerrHt, for a week. Grand Island. Mr. and .Mrs·. Ever·

rlif, were to leaVe Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howe of Ht Ban~s and daughter Shirley
plape from Grand Island to go to Cody, WY'O., spent last week at of COtlur D'Alcne~ Idahp, and Mrs.

,,')ilHr Spring. Md\. and tq attend the Paul Owens hQIM. Mrs. Howe lIenry Schultz of Ravenna were
)raduation eX~1'C1ses for their' is the former Lucille Carver, a Satui'day dinner guests of Mrs.
ne~hew, Lrnn Greenland, son: of sister of Mrs. Owens. Mauric~ Wolgamott.
.Mt~ and Mrs. Clarence Greenland. Carver and Mrs. Howe spent S<jt· Dale Dr.ake arid Florine Able
Ih.cy will return home Sunday. urday and Sunday with Mr. alld of Lincoln spent Saturday night
"., . .' --~. . Mrs. Cliftod. ~:~ner at Bancrvft. and Sunday with Mrs. Rachel
t.~. N,gel's Welcome Son and the Howes spent Sunday Piatt and Herman Pia,tt. They
. t'f. and Mrs. Gar('y Nagel are night 'at Maurice Carver's, then also visited Mr. Drake's mothe.r,
th~ parenls of a son born June went to Utchfield the fir~t of the Thelma Drake, in the Loup City
3 ~t the VAlley County Hospital. .\'eek to visit 'the Carlos Howes. Hospital, and his brother, Keith
tie weighed 7 pounds, 51'2 ounces, Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook was Drake, who had been in an auto·
and ha~ been named Rob RQY. hostess to the Congregational moLile accident and is in a Grand
GrantlPal'e~ts are Mr. and Mrs. Women's Fellowship wIlen it md Island hospital.
W., K.· Na eI of Arcadia and Mr. at the chl\,f{'h parlorS' Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Ervon Fowler at-
ailu·MJ.'ll: ess Fleury of Kooskie. afteruooll.' She also had dev()· tended t }o~owler gathering at the
lda)lo. Mrs. ~l~ie M~Caslin of An· tiQfiS. Mrs. Albin' Pierson presid· home 0 MI'. and Mrs. James Dob·

~ ue~. is a ir~at.grandmother. Mr. e.d at the business meeting due bins in Burwell Sunuay. lIlr. and
a~ Mr,s.1teury and sons Rye to the absence of the president. Mr;j. llerbeli }o'owler of C,\iro
au .K~\'en: WPQ' had. been visit· Mrs. Blanch Anderson. wete a so present. La.ter they vis·
ing at their -daughter's home. left Mrs. John r,,~ason and childt:en ited Mrs. Rachel Piatt and Her·
!flop.day: J':i\iy·.wi1l'visit in Colo· of :)idney stayed from Tuesday man in Arcadia' and Theln}a

a(1o J>ef,,(e: returning to their until Sunday visiting at the Drake in the Loup City hospital.
• 0" ." i ',!. . • homes of Anna Adams and Mr. \ Mrs. ,}Attie »,!l1er retl,ll'llcd

o and Mrs. 6en Mason. On }o'riday h.,ume "uonday afternooq afler
.:.i)" :Authorile,-" .Mrs. Adams and tne Sid\leY re~i. s~ending se\'eral: days WIth her

. . . dents spent tbe day at the Seth sister and brothe\,-ih·law, Mr. and'.- HQ'M"'KO' Willianls hOlne hear Bassett. Johp Mrs. Russel Bur~ham, in Ansley."
1\lason callle Sunday and acconl- Mr. and Mrs. Leilland Evans'

, panied his falni~Y home. and grandchildren Becky and
:'., • "."".' - .' ,. . Mrs. dDon M rray spettl ,thke sTherry WrLa0bklewsSki

t
.edampedigJatt

.- ~. weeken at the Ken KVhllli E:rman e a ur ay n 1
t, ;'., ". b,own m0Y"~rs hothe in North Platte. ~ . and and spent Suriday there. ,
~ ", "':xIi ' '...... .: Mrs. Haney J:{rahulik an Dick Carl Johnson entered the Bur·
I ': ~tVo'THE MOST· and Don Murray went {o North well hospital Saturday. He has
\ :-".'.'E.A,.U.tIfP,L.. L,.A.~ J,'l.litte on' Sunday. E\'~r)'one reo pneumonia. .

· - ~·l; ~ ~ '. . , tti1;ned' home that evening ex, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 6runer
~,foi :J.:M ,Cle;J,pe.st C\lt cept Dick, who left for Californ\a. of Cheyenne, W';J·o., 'l!pent Satur·

. <.·4"Ps. .1~.Th,e. !~Vp~lct: .'.' M,r, an.d rt)rs. .-Kent Muri'ay of day night at the Louis Drake
',.J .:.,.. ~~ '. ;'", ",~,,,\,, . k" '. Washipgton' al'pved at. t!,le J5:ra. home. They also visited at the

,
r, .... :.It·I,e ··.:-H·o'm;'.~·.. 'Q J, . hulik holpe later Sunday evenmg. Sadie Bly 'a.l1d Arlj~ ~ueck homes.

~ T~ey \~ilI s~nd tht: SUmlll('r in ¥rs. Lueck returned to W)'oming
" ... '. ~. '\\'. • • ;': I '. ' , 1tincoln ·.. :.; .' -' ~ with th.em Sunday and w1ll visit
· ,'.; .. ~ l.t ~ ,':' , ~: ,:. ' '. {Mr. ~I\d ~h:s. Franklin Christ thenl arid Mr, and Mrs. Mel Tay·
:.. '~ ".~.•; J~,~~ fOd, ~y. At amI. daughters' Lisa. and l.&ri of lor in }<'ort Bridger, Wyo.
· '0 J L9u,isville, Ky., c!l.me Thursday Mrs. Eva Bruner of Omaha
; " •,'.. ' \:,~.~ i.t •.•.:<; I' (0 :;"isit !tis pal'e'nts( Mrs, li'rank spent several da)s last week visit·

Kr. "', Christ in Area'(lia \lnd Mr. Christ lng rela\ives here. She visited inI"tmer 5 .in the YaHey Counly Hospital. the home of a sister·in law, Mrs.
.' " .'~" ~, .Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt Sadie illy; with her cou~in, Mrs.

\ ,,... '.':'. gp'Allt Frl'day e';en·lnr!. w;th 'Ir. Antop Nelson, 'and Mr. Nelson;
, .' .~'(:I.,i.a.. ',ge an'd IIfrs. Byron lIunfand' fam'lly. ~nd with her sister ~n(,r brQth~r·

. • J ". ,'. '. Thc American Legion Au~ili3ry Ill-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. t-. DUO·ea.'. <yo t\rd. Nebr. nlet at the legion club Monday }o'rom Arc<:dia she went to Wood
" -.,e; '. '.' aftcrnoon. The session \\ as spent RiH'r to \ bit a I1l'phew. Rex ~Ior·

~ ... ris. . ~'.

~-..~p...~~~-!-l"""'~~-~~----"'~._---' Mrs. Arije Lueck, Mrs. Ivan
Hunkins of Comstock. Mrs. Ruby

.Brid&es: Mrs,: Ernest EJl,sterbrook,
Anna Adams; and !\Irs.-':~adie Bly
attcndep a' birlhclClY - party' for
Mrs. Josephine Bumgarner at her
home Wed. aftern90I\. Anna
baked thp birthday <;a'ke. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M$:Donil1d and
family of Ansley spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Sadie illy
and were SI,lPpcr guests.
. Mrs. Don Pilger of Denver.

Colo. came }<'riday e.vening to
visit her mother. Mrs. freda Ma.r·
vel. She called on 1\lrs. Sadie illy
Saturday e\'(~ning.

Mr: and .l\lrs. Claude Zentz were
Sunda~' <lfternoQn visitors in the
Harold' Zentz home' at Comstock.

Mrs. Carol Lutz gave the lessoil
on "Arrangir\g l'1o\\ers With a
M;ldollna". When the Arqldia
Garden Club met Wednesday af·
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Otto
Fagl11. For roll call the members
had a. plant arid bulb exchange.
Six lll~rQl)crs \,ere pn'srnt, The
next Alfrting ~vill be ~Vedn~sdh
when a nature, tnp IS plann':,I.
~1!·s. Kepllit cdck:,oll will be ~b..

-,\~:' ~ .: '" '." ~I't~
j\ ~ It < - ~

~
• ~ • • il.. ". ..,
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The most prominent ath
lete to come ovt of Ord High
School during this decade has
been drafted by the Minne
sota Twins.

Rich Osentowski, who re- .
cently completed his senior
year at Kearney State C:ollege,
was selected last week by the'

. Twins in professional base·
ball's annual draft of high
school, college, and seml·pro,
players.

The round he was selected
on was not made public. "We
are in the negotiating stag'
now," Dr. f. J. Osentowski
saId yesterday of his son's
dealings with the TwillS'
"Right now there', too big a
difference. Rich as a definite
figure and will stay with it."

When and if he signs, yOU"g'
Osentowski will probably ~e,
sent to the Twin training CJmp .
for new signees' at Melbourne,
FJa. Following a brief period,
there he expects to be ~nt

lice: John Boettcher, deputy; Mrs.
llocttchcr, pDlice matron; anti
Emil Pl'n~lS, extra police officer.
Also present were Mr, alld :\lrs,
D\\ a) ne Wert of Ord. Followin).(
dinner the business meeting was
eonliueted 1.lY John, Boettcher,
vic:e-preoident.· ,

Thf' surprioe guC'sls present
for the anniversary ·pm·ty honor
Ill! !I, r. and !\Irs. '" illiam Sack
last Saturcray evening included
:\H. and 1\Irs. Hilding Pearson,
Mr. and ~Irs. Robert Noll, !\fr,
and I\lrs. \Villiam Schudel, Dr.
and Mrs. Glen Auble, ,Dr. and
I\1rs, r. L. Wessing, ~Ir" and I\1rs.
Karl i\1el\innon: Mr.. ' and Mn,
Horace Travis, Cat). \V~ckbaeh,
In in' Kingston., Mrs" OW Good·
rich, M~s, Jay Auble" and Mrs,
J. W. All1brose. '.: ,<

Mr: aM Mrs, CI~rk .Weekbach
staged the party held at the Vet-
erans Club. ..'

~-- ..
MI:. ;wd Mrs, Itarl~Y Eschli

man (lj Kearney W~\'C, Sunday
lunch guests of his moUlCr, I\1rs,
l\lillie Esehliman, Glen Eschli
man was an afternoon c:aller,

Mr. and I\1rs. James Dobrovskl
of Lincoln and Mrs. Sylvia Will
hite of Grand Island spent the
\\cekend with 1111'. and Mrs. Albin
Dobrov~ky and family. Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Dobrovsky joincd
thl:lll for supper Oli' Sunday,

Hastin!:ls-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

,1_

to 5ay "hello." Th.~ IItllyelS rIan·
neel to ovend some time in 1101·
dn',E,:e and Lincoln bdure return
ing to their l<-Iorida home,

Mr, and Mrs. Jim l<'afl'i!a alld
children, Kami and Coleen, a(·
ril ed in Ord Fi'iday from their
hOllle in Los Angeles, They will
vbit with his parents 1\11', and
Mrs, l<'rank Fafeita in Ord and
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Char·
les Grabowski of North Loup, On
Sunday the guests and host fam
ilies. together with Mrs. Charlotte
Kasal of Wolbach, attended Pol
ish Days at Loup City, and Tues
day evening was spent at the
Scotia llomcoming Days, The
California visitol's plan to reo
main in Ord until after th~ alu·
mni festivities. '

Ed Beran was in Omaha over
the weekend to sec his wile who
is in the. Eppley Compl~x.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom' Schuele of
Cedar Rapids visited Tom's aunt
and uncle, the Joe Schuele's,'
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, 'Maude Jensen of Scotts
bluff and Mr. and Mrs, 1"[('d Bohy
of Burwell \\'ere Monday after
noon guests at the home of I\1rs,
Huby Wright. The ladies are sis
lers,

Attending a Thursday dinner
lllceting of the North Central
Police OHicers in Burwell were
Willis Garner, Ord's ehid of po-

I

-

Van Camps

Pork & Beans

5 21 Ox. $1
,Cans

Bacon
~orn King Lb.

ffiTi·!nJ:'.rnt~ t~~~:·
I3ARGt\INS. GALOIUI .

';", J~) :f' l!!11 'I!. 'J ~
Throughout Our Store

Hens Roasting
4.5 Lb. Ave.

Tea Bags \r~Oo~~t'39C
Orange Pe~oe Family Size ,

Del Monte 14314 oz. Jar

Cheny Peppers 3Sc

t
'.

.
:JQWfI '~CIl'fJ Cm",I;')

j
J

Mr. amI Mrs, Clair 1Ii11~el'

grecled friends in Ord last Sat·
urday afternoon, sto\?ping briefly
at the Art Larson home where
severnl former neighbors called

f,H.A. Workshop
l"i\C neldy clecled officers of

01 d's Future lIOllh'J\1::,kers of
America Ch~lpt('r accompanied
their spOlloDr, !'Ins. Harolll ti,lr
nick, to Kearney last week to
attend an officers' \Iorkshop.

Those participating in the
two day training ses~ion were
I'eg Ko kcJ; , Kathy Waldm.u1I1,
Jan Garnick, Debbie Yrylek, and
Judy Maresh.

Tile girls learned more about
their duties as officers find look
pal'! in group discussions con·
cerning national goals ado~ted
for the coming year. Miss \\ ald
mann served· as discussion lead·
er for the topic, "Decisions That
Count",

Highlight of the worbhop for
the Ord girls was !\fiss Wald

; mann's nomination as a eandi
, date for vice-president of the

state association, The election
\\ ill take place at the state eon
\'CnUon in MaHh.

Miss Waldmann was also elect
ed degree chairman of District
7.

Linda Stiger, News Reporter

Saturday

June 14

John~y's Tavern
ORO, NEBR.

The

Bohernians

DANCE

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Sunday dinner guests of 1I1r.
and 1\Irs. John WOlab Were 1111'.
~nd 1111'S. Emil Dlugosh, Mrs,
E the I 1"ootwangler, Chester
13~<l'lll'S, lIenry Benn, Geol ge
Nay, Bess Franc! and Ann Par
koso The evening was spent in
formally.

Eggs
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Hye
Milo

ORD MARKETS
The prices belo\v' were ob·

tained from re liable Ord firms
Tuesday afternoon and are sub·
ject to change: '

Last This
Week Week
$ .23 $ .23
$1.11 $1.11
$1.14 $1.14

.70 .70
,94 ,'94

l.G6 1.65

Baseball
Standings

SHERMAN HowARO LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
Wvod I{i\ er 4 0 1.000
Boelus 3 1 .750
Scotia 2 1 .667
Greeley 3 2 .600
Cairo . 2 2 .500
G'bUOll 2 3 .400
\\' o!iJa, h 2 3 ,400
Loup CIty I 3 ,250
Old 0 4 .000

This Week's Results
Wood Hher 10, Greeley 3. ,
WOlb;tdl 2, Loup City 1 (14 inning,).
Cairo 6, Ord 4,
Glbbvn 4. Boelus 1 110 innings).

Next Week's Schedule :
Sunday (8 p.m,) - Wood Ri\ er at

Glbuon, Hoelus at Ord, Scotia at Cairo,
Grceley at Loup City.

Wedne,day (8 p.m.) - Ol'd at LOIJP ,
City, Cairo at Greeley, Boelus at Wood
Rner, \\olbach at Scotia., ' ,I

O,.} lJC'I'JOII,,11IfWJ
~lr. ane! 1111'S. Gordon~ AI·

brecht, Ted, Jamcs and Honald
tfin cled to Curtis June 4 for
commencement exerdses at the
Unhenity of Nebraska School of
Technical Agircultlll'e. Ste\en AI·
blceht was a member of the
graduating class.

1I1r. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg
took their granddaughters, Deb
ra, Joan and Tamara Piskorski,
to Fremollt Saturday, and then

~ drove into' Omaha' to spend the
weekend at the Donald Wiberg
home visiting Mr. and :\Irs, Carl
Dbtefano Snturday evening. The
Dbtcfanos \\ ere Sunday dinner
guesl s at the Donald Wiberg
home. The \Vibergs returned to
1"H~mont S'.lnlhy afternoon and
Ralph remained at the John
Pi~korski home for a few days
vacation, . ,r

r er bb'50
3 t 3 3
8 6 1 3
1 0 I 2

- Beran,

ORO
ab r h

W~,tvn d 2 0 0
Wlhon rf I 0 0
JanoJa Ib 4 0
K'k} 3b P 4 2 1
Mill< r ss 2 I I
M.Budl\ C 2 0 0
."Lk If L/) I 0 I

~.~~.l2Gf3b ~ g g
John if too
Pe-t'SOIl If 2 0 0
T_UU"'l If 0 0 0
I\.'rad p If 3 Q 0

ORO
r h ab r h
I I Ito l' la If 4 0 I
o 0 Mao'in 3b 4 0 0
3 0 !I'll\ky tf 4 0 0
I 2 RJ.p·ta I' 4 I I
o I p~~ nc II> 3 1 0
o 0 DIu dlk e 4 I 1
o 0 Wabvn,s 4 1 I
o 0 Linke 20 3 0 2
o 0 Mlucl.ek cf 2 0 0
o 0 Belil'a cf 1 0 0
o 1
o 1 Total; 33 4 6
I 0

ip h
t'('lg.15on i\V) _ 7 4
Kamardel (L. 1-1) __ 42 J 7
Klal,e<ky 2'J I

Ul,lP - }·eq;u,on. PB
Dvul'llt. -
---------,.~--====:========::::::

Tolals 27 3 4
Ansley 0 2 lOS 1 0-9
0, d 1 0 0 0 0 2 0-·3

HilI - l3ail<-) , .'('1 gu"on, llo;;g 2.
Mrllcr, '-'l,,'k, ~; - Simolllon, Batle-y,
SrJada, ~lIllcr 2, ~'de"ol1,' Klar;erky,
Valll'" d, '-1) I.ek. LOU - Amlry 5,
O"d 6, 2U - Sladb, Miller, .·Ijte-k,
S13 -- Staah. Sh~cia 2, POI leI', Ualley,
Fe. gUbOll, Sil\lck 2, IIogg, SlIuvnloll,
Mllkr.

AMERICAN .!-EGION
BR, BOW .O&D-

"'-"'ab"r h"T ':lb r h
S'm')llS ~s.3 1 1 Waban el 3 0 0
Klee-b 2b 4 0 0 W,lbon l I 0 0
Dean I' 5 1 I Janda Ib' 4 0 0
}'('I'son rf 1 I I Kl'ky p-3b 3 0 0
Smllh e 3 I 0 MIlle-r ~s 3 I 0
Dkk'W 3b 4 I 0 Belan c, 2 I 1
Cal r If 2. 0 0 DouthIt If 3 0 1
Wlh0n It 2 2 2 Jo:m If 2 0 0
Vaugllll Ib 2 3 2 i'd'son If I 0 0
Knol'11 cf 1 0 0 FI\ I.Ck 2b 2 0 0
I.o.m.is 'J .1 ;. 0 l<alll'r~cI I' I 0 0

" -:~- V'ra 3b-2b 2 I 2
Tola ls 28 11 7

Tolals 27 3 4
Broken Bow 0 1 0 1 0 9 0-11
Ord 0 0 0 0 1 1 1- 3

RBI - Sinll11Gn~. "De'oil, \\'llk'..:r~on 2,
V~llghJl 2, t; ....:. Sirnl!1UIlS, De'an, WIl
k.elSon, W~bvn, Bel~n, LOil - Elok
en Bow 9, Olel 5, 38 - Vaughn. SB _
Siml11.OnS, Fe. gIJS'jn 4, Wilke Isun 2.
Knoell, WtlsOll, Mlkr 2, Beran, Vall
CUI a, S - Kleeb.

ip h r er bb 10
Dean (iV) 7 4 3 2 I 15
KlaneC'kY (L, 2-1) __ 3 1 I 5 8 8 10 7
Kalllill eI . __ I ~ J 2 3 2 2 4

HBI' - Vallct,,·a. \\1-' - Dean, Kia·
ne(ky. 1'13 - Bel.n, ..

Hill - M. Kr al,l, 2, Smith, l'alri, k
t Jolln, SChllllts, 1I11Jld. t; - lloll.llld.
.P, Kralltt, Sint('k, PdCl,Oll, Klane-cky.
LOB - Ord ), .\lls1~y 7. 2B - Sb~p
pard. 3B - M. Klant, Sil - 1', Klallt&

'2, ~illilk, llolJalld, Sluith, .'allller 4,
p"lhck 2, JOhll. S - Hn.l.a. "

ip r" h. er bb 50
1-'1l1ri'I< (\\', 2-2) 7 3 6, 5 8 11
Sinl~k 1 0 0, 0 0 0
S. Porler 2' J 4 4,' 4 3 1
M, Krantz iL) 3 4 3 3 2 3

IIllP -~ M. KI arllz, \\ P - ~Pll kk 2,
I-'VI tee. , .

To(als 33 6 5
Cairo 3 0 0 00 0 0 1 2-6
Ord .. 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-4

RBI - E\\ oldt 2, Beran, Wabvn 3.
Linke, t; - To\\ ll"encl, RI. Pso(a,
Palllc, Wabon, Mlvc,ek, LOB - Cairo
7,01'<13. 2H - E\\ol<1t, Drudik, lIB 
Watsl'n. ~U - n Schullz. Han~en,
Lampa. SF - Beran,

ip h r ~r bb 50
1'1elson 6~J 5 4 4 1 6
To\\ n,cnd (W, 1-01 .. 2',\ 1 0 il 0 4
Rt. Psola IL, 0-1) _ 9 6 6 4 6 9

woob RIVER GREELEY
, all _r h ab r h

\\ agller lo.4 I 0 L'r. 2b·,s S 0 3
W'I.\\~kl rf 4 0 1 Wood_ if 4 0 0
Luke If I 0 0 (:'non p-lb ~ 0 0
Te,nl£r ss 4 1 0 N'z.) k ~s p 4 0 0
Batth 3b 3 1 2 C,G'gan 3b J I 0
SpichllO 'c 5 1 l' Wan.er c 4 I 2

CAIRO

c'ed thl' bases for his lC;-lIn's sixlh
I -1\\,

'''Wc'h P,ota pitc1'ced a fine can,
te~t after giving up three runs
in the firot inning.

At Lou P City 29 bol~e hits were
sockCi.l bet\\ een that te:lm and
Wolu~th, but only t\\O runs came
auoss Ihe pl~!te. 'When it \l,as ov
er. both pitelJers had gone Ii In·
nings, The winneI', Harold nother,
half gh en up If:) hits and tile los
er,' Rich Guzinski, 13,

H,od Car~Iens made his first
stal { fo'j' 'Gibbon and ga\..: fair
wal'iliI,g thaI he'll len,d muL'll im
pIll,yement to th::!t eluD Ii he'''.
around all ,'car. lIe shut out Boe·
lus, '\\hich h~d been tied for the
lead. until the eighth inning
T!l~n. the f.a\Qrites scored once,
but Cqr,tens stopped them l\IO
Inore tUlles.

:\le21,\\hile, ':\lillv Casper.,('f1
\1,;JS losing a close one as his
teammates cOll1dlitled fl\c errors.

ANSLEY
eb r h

Slaab 1 f 3 2 I
Nelioon If I 0 0

. Shada,s 4 2 I
Porler C 4 0 I
13al1(-y 3/) 3 2 1
.'cr·boll I' 3 2 I
Sililck ,I/) 4 0 2
ll()~g (f i 1. 1
~i!l1'tvn If 3 0 0
Slunkd If 0 0 0
~'0i'ler 21.J 3 0 0

Tulab 32 9 8

ab
SCllUlll 3b 3
K J'~on 3b 2
D J 'bOll C 3
Uanse-n 2b :3
E" ol<1t ~s 4
B"lall If 2
lIe"elt cf 3
ROllllJa cf 1
Harder Ib i
Mer'!> If I

- Lawpa If 3
l'\eboll \l 3
T'selld p I

, ~-
,.~ ; ,~ :

./

on 1969

PLYMOUTHS & CHRYSLERS
1~

~,QtOR
._ . OrdA Nebr._........ '. ~ ~ _....... "'--""-"" .......~ -' ~.~.~ ..'- ~"""-Wf-='- ~-...:..

-.----r----------__

A~SLEY ORO
\ . ; ab r h ab r h
.'cr·"vJl ~I> 3 0 0 .·:i'"1l'1' 's I -3 0
1',I\.,t, ;,-" 2 I 0' (:'"l('IlS 1b 1.0 0
P'tr'lbp~"s3 1'0 P~lli,kp4 1:l
M.Kr·t, c I' 3 1 1 John e 3 1 I
S·tck plb 2 I 0 l'(,r,vil 2b 2 I 0
S'paJd 3b J 1 1 SehJluts C'C 3 1 2
II'~lt d If 2 0 0 llrtlla t f :1 0 1
lIoll1l11d if 2 1 0 K'lky 3b 2 0 1
Smith C'f 2 0 I Adamek If 2 0 0
Fe(ht If ,~. 0.0 Klctlek If I 0 0

Tolab 25 -:-6~3 Tolals 2) 7 8
Ansley __ ,,::.• __ _ ._ 0 1 0 0 S 0 0-6
Ord _ __ . 0 0 0 4 1 1 1-1

-~--r---~---- r ~;-.<- ---:------~-----__~_ .._----_.. _

Midgets Back on "Track;
~~gion Nine· W~nt Same
;On)'~ ,Midgd b~l~cu;lll tc:llll

h,ls found its WelY UJck on the
\\~JlJl~ng path, a'nu now the
,\met'ican L<'gion nine \\ ill try
to follow suit. ' ,
~Af\tr losing three in ~ row,

th.e Midgets got' b~(k o.n th,~

straight ~nd. jlan'c~\V 'last week
by beating Ansley, 7-6, Th;lt
ga\(~' them a split for the \\eek
a? thc'y had lost. e'lr;)ie, to Bro
ken Bow, 98, WhPll the winners
('ame up with five rL\l1S in the
la;,t innipg. " . ,

tThe L('gion qint\, on the othe
hand, lo,t ,both its gamps lq,st
week after williling lh l' eo'
S~i'aight to opell the sea<,on.

,We a t 11 e l' penuitl i'lg, both
tdullS \\ill be in action here to
day (Thursdaj'). The :\lidprts \\ill
play at 5:45 p.llI. and ~J1e older
feHo\\s at 8. Shelton \\ill pro
\lde opposition in both contests.
. }30th teams \\ ill play Sunday
1lJ. Ra\ enna.

, MICGETS
sR, B'OW . ORO

, ab r h ab r !l
Shea If-3b I 3 0 Fa.lller ss 3 1 1
A'(lIg plf 5 0 2 C'.te"s Ib 3 2 1
K'\011 3b P 5 0 2 Palrick p 4 I 0
llorman 'S 5 I 0 John e :1 2 1
Ma.)o If 3 0 0 Schm,(s rf 3 2 0
lIer,h If I 0 I U,uLa If 4 0 0
Hv",loll ({ 3 1 0 Kl'ctkj' 3b 3 0 0
R)an Ib 4 0 0 MilleI'd 2 0 0
I" ne 2b 3 2 0 An"ul cr I 0 0
Ellis c 4 1. 0 Pd'"vn 2b 4 I 1

'1'olals 33"9"''4 Totals '3.2 8 S
Broken Bol'I __ 0 3 0 0 0 1 5-9
Qrd - - __ ,,__ 3 1 0 0 4 0 0-8

nUl - King'bn Cal,tc'lS, John, E
-: . L) nc 3. Kiug,,{on 2. Uoifllp:1 3,
ArilJ~~rullgJ l''"aJ [l'll'r 3, John. 1\ll11cf.
ell ,te",. Andl ebell, Klan.', kyo LOB
- 131\_k' Jl BOI\ 13. Old 7, 213 - :\Im
slJ'Qng, ~U - Shea 1, UoJ[Jll"", Killg.
~t(l!l 4, Hu~tull 2, r..\ lle., FallUlr~ Car·
~tl'.nb 1., PutJ.1(k, Sl}~lllils l j

ip h r u bb ~o
Allll,lll",g 4'J i 8 4 2 2
Killp(l>ll iW) • !22 J 1; Q 0 3 2
l'al/i,k II... 1-31 .. 7 , '9.110 U'

IlliP - Cal,te-w,. \\1' - .\umt,vlig',
1'at. i, k'

On!', SI1, 1m \Ill [0\\ ,j[ J LCJgue
b~seb~\lleall1 t];ou,jht it ha,1 h~rJ
luck Sundal' untt! tile f('oults
C,1nw in [1'0111 olher g,ll11es. Tnen
the ~lu'( 11112" [c'und they \\'cren't
alonc in nt'c,ling a good do;"e of
sn~ke Lite oil,

III 1.1\-;(n" its fOll.rtll defeat, Ord
,al'l a 43 [e,ld \Jl1bh Il1the eighth
inning C::d .. o \\ent on 'to defeat
the local team, 6-4, by stoting
1\\ 0 taJllrcd Funs i1) t,he ninth in·
n;n{~, "

But ~OClllS al1L! Lotl[) City ","rc'
hddng luck just 'as bad JS on.1' 0,
'111<: tonhcr lost tv Gibb"n in 10
innings, 4-1, e\e-n thou?h out-hit
ting its \, ict iJ11 , 7-4. "nd LOUD
Citv uowed to \Volb<lcb, In 14 ill
nin't(s, 2·1, in rt \denl but well
pll\('d c,'ntc',t

The lloc!us loos kno,h{} t!l~t
te:'111 Ot:t of a ti0 for fir::t plate
as Wooel Ithcr slugged GrcUey,
10-3. i11 the fOll! th contest of the
day. Wood HiveI' thus raised its
record to 40 ,\\hile llocJus
dloppcd to 3-1. Glcele'\' drop[.ed
furthcI of! the p~ce too as its
m~lrk sank to 32, Fll! thelmore,
tbat team lo,t a couple of its bd·
ter pla)t:rs in pitcher Itay Scott
and catcher Bill Sh::u p and now
;l11 lWilI ~ to be just another mem·
bel' of the pack,

Kellnv \VJtson \\ O',s already fit
ted out' for a hero's mantle but
\\OUllLl LIP \\e,11'in,g goat horns in
the Ord contest. The Eric~on
\oungstcr slammed a homc run
of th,~ right-tenter field fence :n
the fOUl th inning to bring his
team from a 3-1 deficit to a 4-3
leild, The margin held (lP until
the eighth when Cairv tied it.

Then in till' ninth the vistors
hJU one man on base and t\\ 0
out wller) Doug Johnson slam1ll2d
a line drive ju~t to Watson's
right. The Ord shorbtop reached
up and got his glove on the ball,
but it .j'", oine.d off add $ailed into
left field., _ '.. I .

The, go-ahead run seol r~. and as
Ord pIa) erS threw the billl back
and fOI th Johnson complelely cir·

Thte~" i ~a~s L~s~'d()se· Co~tests~
Wood River Surges Into First Place

K'k\\~ki rf:) I II Lbke If 3 0 0
."...... ~ 1 Mh.J1lb·2b 4 1 1
L'blecht If i 2 2 B,O'gaLl d 4 0 1
La~hlry p 3 I 0

Tolab 35 3 7
Totals 'J7 10 9

Wood River . 0 0 1 0 3 S 0 0 1-10
Greeley 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0- 3
~ .::..- Te~nll'rl lIellnkeJ Luk('J LanlmC'r~,

Canl,OI) 2, G. Dugan 2, Wal Ller, LOB 
\\ouel Rner 7, Glcdey 5. 28 - Lam·
bl h ilt . WOllaSl.e\\Okl, Krollkoll ski,
Spiclls: Lammers) 'Varner

ip h r bb 50
La~hle~ IW, 2-0) 9 T 3 2 9
Call1loLl iL, 3-1) ...__ 51 2 6 7 2 5
XUII'ac'jk 31 2 3 3 4 1

G.bbon 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3-4 4 1
Boelu5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 1 S

Rod CJl>tcns and Bill DeBric; Marv
Ca,persen alld Jim Ford, MIke Clausen
151, ,

WI' - Can.tells 11-0), LP - Ca'per-
~en 12-1), '

Wolbach 000 100 600 000 01-2 13 2
L. City 000 000 001 000 00-1 16 1

Hal'uld Rother alid Jon Wibbels;
Rich GUlin,'kl aBd Rich Petels.

IV l' - Rother 12-0). LP - Guzimki
(0-2),
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Phone 728·5866'

14lte

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON FREEHOLDER'S PETITION

III accoldance I\lth Se(\lOlI 79 -l03,
:\" bt ",ka statute', th\' COUll!) llelks,
T[t;a'UICIS, a'1d SupellntelldC'llt, of
Valle} and Cuotcr COUlltllS I'lll holt!
a hcating Flld,,) , JUlie 27, 1909, at
10 a.m. at thc Cu"tCI' Count. COIUt
h01.I::it". Bl(lkul 8u\\ 1 to consIdl'l the
F, ,eholdet's PetltJul1 of Hu"elJ
Sh~'1ks of Com,tock. to bansler Lut.;
1 thlou!,h 6, lliUl k 3. Ste\ ell> .-\odd!
tlOn, COlllslO(kl Xebl.l~k~, f,om Val
le~ Coullty VI:> rict 5 \Oldl to Cmttl
Count) S<.!wol Vlstnc t 84, \Sa, ge'ltl

111" JC\ldl Buo),
COttnt,; SLlpcnnt~l1dcllt

14 1(c

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

1'01{ SALE One Chalolais 13ull
One Augus Bull pro\ en Den
Blesln, Ord, 7283000. 142tc

'\
Public Works Board

Old, 1'\ebl a,k~
June 0, lfJ69

'lIlt' Bo.ud of PublJC \\ oIl;,' Old tim
6th day of Junt', 19ti9 at 500 PM at
the ttt> lIalL

Plt"ent uele L,;nn l"lu(hestt"r,
(;hailnHtfl~ Jf;f.} BIU\\Il. \\01 VaJg(s ~lIHj

Geo 11. All"n, S\IP\'
MII1Ut(S or la~t nH'(:lwg' \\tn.· rCilet

and appiol cd as It· ad ,
:\'<JtlCe of meetIng \\ as po,ted at

ica,t (hICC da)s ptiol' to mct'ttng
1I1UHd, sl'tondcd "nd ,allled that

tI1C follo\llng C1allllS Ile appl 01 tod and
th,,"t \\al1(l.llb be dl,l\\J1 on tht,i,. JC
~Pt:l tn e fLlUd:s

Sel,C'r OpCl"tlon & Mite. Fund
(laI111, Nl 12 to # 117, both inr, total
$27~ 06

\\ otcr Ftlud llalnh #521 to #534,
both lllC total $221000

o & ~I Fund I 'lallIh It 2633 lo #2li89 ,
uutIl lllC t"t,,1 U3,57631.

Light & POI\ cr Ill\ C'stmcnt Claun
.. 28. flan>!" $24,00000

Light & Ptl\l er Fund Claim, /172 &
73, ltallsrer, total ~lliO,131 ,,0

Se.\ el' Con,tl t.lt tlOn t'und Cia lin
#31. 5ecullt)(·" $15,779 j6

~Jot Oll nhlcle, St< ollclcd and call icd
to ac!Jolllll

dbposed ot
\Id\ld 'J\ JrlJ >:ot I :-.1;:1' r..PC'\,t 11)\ nllC,

tu ~dJ ~~)!l" l;'Hf.cd
Jut tt li"I.-( I, Uti k

DOlh,ld \\all .. J, (Jli;tllll1,ill I

11 It,

473

5,9

10 00
25 UO
39 liO
914
381
~H

1523
588

Included is the even higher
powered grain balancer

~ Gooch SUPER 40 that
"~1t steps up galns•••shortens
'f finishing tim~••• return$

an extra $1.50 in fied
savings per head, '\

ask us for detailS«

439 ul

810

PIG STARTING FEEDS
PIG GROWING FEEDS

HOG fiNISHING fEEDS

Ord. Nebr.

Expecting 600-800 Head of Cattle

FREE your-choice-of
instant bonuses with your
qualifying purchases of•• ~

\

Friday, June 6th we had 1607 hogd on sale with an extreme
t-:lP of 25.25. Top of 2525 going to E J. Snider, Arcadia, 2520 to
Wa;llle C<it!ctt, We,(el\ille, 25.10 tOe Russ 1'ele1:;on, 13U1\lell,
2305 to W".>lle GH':;Oly, Old, Ken Kbby, NOlth Loup, and Carl
i\'dson, .\1 caelia.

13ulk i\'o 1 and 2 butdlel s 200:?;l0 # 24502525. Top 25.25.
230260# 23.752450, 26028011 23002375; 280 300.1' 2~ 00 23 00;
SO\\S 375 d)\lll 22252275; 3754501 21.75-2225; 450600# 2025·
2175; boals 160019.00 per C\It. pigs 2'D30# 15.00-1700, per
head, 3050# 170020.00 pH head; 6090# 20.002400 per head;
100 150 # shoJts 23.0024.00 per c\\ t.

Friday, June 6th we h'td 910 ~heep on sale. Fat lambs \\er~
\\cak to 100 10\ler, 27 5U 29 00; spdng feeder lambs 27.00
30.00. Good sollJ mouth e\\ es 18.0Q 23.00. \\' cigh up e\\ cs and
bucks 600 7.GO, .

Hog sales start at 10:30 a.m. so that during the summer
months we can avoid handling tn,e hogs during the heat of
the day. There will be yardmen on duty at 7,00 a.m. to facilit-
ate the unload;ng. ,\

lhele is a good demand for frcdcr pigs, We eOlllJ sell
se\clal hUII,lt,,1 male each !:'·Ii,lay. •

Lbtell to Ih e blO.1deasts e\ el Y 1"1 idJY Oll KNLV Radio.
Olel, at 1245 p Jl1, dming the hog sales. Hog sales stalt at
10.30 a.m.

,
c=fI*t*......9 ".., =-.n ..eVS ...."l1Ill

n
M .....HtH:''QrMr,.,t....,.,... ....... rtMHlr,.. E=-__U_-'

Sargent Livestock Cornmission Co., Inc'r
Cattle Sale Thursday. June 12.

Early Consignments:
Due to the extremely dry weather runs will be heavier.

80 mixed str and hfl5 550600 # DIll.' Randl
75 \If CO"IS \\1th eahes at side, 3 to 7 )eal~ old Dispel:;al of

CaJ! VllIeent heHl
42 \If and clo,sbled str and hfls 4.00500#
35 \If str eal\ts WO 4.50#
30 ulk and blk \1 f str and hfl s 350 400 #
25 blk str and hft:; 3504.00#
20 mixed str anl! hfr cah es
15 crl)~SblCd shs 450600#

1\101'1' eO!l~ignll1ents by sale tim.:', alon){ \\ ith our rt'gu!ar
run of \\ eigh up CO\I sand uulls

Thu. )day, June 5th, feeder cattle $teady to $trong,' cows
steady to 50c higher. Bulls steady.

Total $103095
~lo<E:d b,; JOI gU)U Il, seco"d b,;

LUlldotedt, to 011 lh(' ,tl ccb tliat had
btE:Jl dlbtploofed la,t ) car alld to
lote 011 tile matt" of dll,tPluof"lg
l~ot of tlie '(I,'ds In the 'pllll,; Car·
llcd

~Iu, cd b) ]{I(C, selond b} JOI Q,·n·
Pldl1 ,r to fIll nlud hole au'l gla,tt
laot block II) ith ,tat! l'alllcd

Buald mCIll'JlI, dC'C1,L-d that le,1
dt.'nb or ~UI th Loup l1a\ II g dUbS lun
l00~C' \\ lth or \\ Ithuut dOJ tags \\ uuld
be \\alutd lH1«(', "ub~('\.t ly flne "lLeOl d
bml~, and thll J lunc dog \\ uuld be

North Lour Village
June 2. 19li9

XOltl1 Loup. :'I:\bl
'1 he Vlllilge Evald Illd III Itl;;ulor

se,,,ol1 and \\ as c"lItd to oldc I U, tl1e
C h~1J md,1 Roll Call Vonald \\ ollcr,
Hu.hard H1(.(', lhadl" L u <-btl dt, GlU\
ef JOI &tl ::;('(1, al d G01 e Pl~tcht:l

~Io\ cd b\ RlcC, second b} J0q;,'n,
;en, the nIll,,,tlS be a"pI 0\ td as I cad
lollied

~:(j\l'd b\ JOJglll~Ell ~(,'(:ond h) Htu.... ,
the ~ollo\\ lJ).3 tlall\1':;i be allo\\ (\I Cal·
lied
Ilal\\ood Hill', ,"1.11> $llG 07
Rudl.. 0 ft.'h plJ0l1l', rll e und po

llcc pholle 2058
COn~Uml'l'S PulJllt Pv\\I;.:I'J ell\.·

ttlllt,;
Sal ?,el,t 50\\ ell. IIlC, dog tags

aud IlU'"
Stale 'I ax COlllmls::,iol1( I, ~ahs

la.
Old LIght and \\atel PI"llt,

LiPPll1.~· \\ att r m.HI1 750
Ja,.d ll~, SU'1, c1elk 'u>,pl,e, 220
Kall"'a,;;; "'\"t:br G41S COll1VJJI\J !Helt ~9 13
t\ulth lOliV LlIm1)i;.1 Conipdn~J

npi.tllS
O,d Vollllltttr tile Dcpt, 1'011'

der
lotlC Lh!(f\, As<.;uu~\t Ul1, 011..'111

b~l:-.llIp due:,
BII ~ la' ,11, h) dl aullc bl dk,'
(het SetIlk. pU[,CC
(;eor"e \\ aller, lo"d labor
AI,,\) VCIIO\CI, ,tlcd I.bvr
CIJlfl'ld J"gell'(l1. ,!rcd labor
(h,:l.lits LUIH.T::itl:dt, pcllce
lIann.d) Shl1c!ul1, oel,"t',eI1lCnt

Ord Grain Co.

Sargent Livestock Commission) Co.,' Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3185 Sargent

Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606

, -
Oiled Highway, Sargenf, Nebr, - Lighted Airport

1-;09 Sale Friday. June 13

\\1111"1\ 13 FICndl
}la\ 01

.\ttt~t \\ lilna P l{lV( ::;lr
llt; Uu k

14 1\l

Mo, (Ii by O,rn{o\',~!, s{>('(lndccT by
z" t 1) II \ J (. J 1 \ \1 (If tJ t l 1)\ II 11 '" Ill·
ttl t tv l,ht I.,!,l 1\ 11ld1)1l' dt tJ e
A11lJult rOl tl e ;\\..1)1 (J.j!ll\..' C·IJlllllll-,
hlll\

\h\t.d h.\ 1.\.;(, ~u.\. Idld 1J\ VUI1
Zallc1t all f l (c.Llil.:d til tt lilt:' m~(tli g
uc1JULlll1

-

\

-

•

North Loup
496-4125

MlMe~e,••

•

•

••

•,
1

•

•

•

Ro~,t1 Fund _ _ I ,.18"7 4q
J:: .; l'IllIoI 270 I;
l .. t,;. .t (II Hl\"'} Tlnp }- III r1 'F 37 17
Ctmdll \ Fun.! 10~7 18
Al1poll 'FulI~ 18175
S!.ldLloltluld I 37210
S ,I lIlI P"e! Fwd 8291
~ /l e D IJt ~-lll,d 113 42
\11 p,,! t COI"llllt tlUll F\lI,d 5829 ;0
GCller,l hllld 1106 i9

1\1uHoJ b,; Z"pp, ,leolJdld III Y""
Zc<lldt uqd uvvn lull c~(l1 \'d~ unall[
Dlu ["-1\ lalltld II at all da.ms be ~p

ploltd ,dlel \\~/Iau" Co, ,iltne be
Cl.L-t\\n on lL~ll It:..,ptttl\t; fur h
~lo,ed b) VanZandt, sC'ccn lE:d b}

ZnPP allli caltlcd th"t the appu, atlUll
or Eugu,e \llgl,st.\ n for an ~ledllL

Ian', !t(CIl":' be appIC"c'd and !tttIlSC
glclult,,;d,

:llol,d b) ~Ial ,hall, secondcd b,; Os
euto\\ ski at d call it..:d that the nanH3
of ~\lell,cl as pleocl,t,d b} \la)lc
\\ Intel f, Id be Illadc a prl! t of th ..
nll ILltt2~

on1) \OLl';:'HU,H
~!HE DEP ,\!{ 1 ~l"':-; I'

ActJ\e [Ileillen as of Jllll(' J, 19li9
\V E LlIl' oln, Rollm Do'" Dale XOI'

mall, Hll»dl Hu,e, Helll, llenda, Jil)
Btv.\ tl. Rvluud l'\ollIl~n) lhal1ll' Klie
1\ aid, 1I1ellc VanZalldt. han SOIUI
SU1, Vt.d111 Sm.lth. Datld1 SHuth, Leo/1
KinneE:k), 'I Iud Kla,,,un, Pillll Lam
bClt. I~m hench, \\alt Snuth. I{ob·
cll Adam,k, 1Ialold ]{lle, '

Jo:lmer Ma"hall, lIc» Stll.H, Von
S~;Il-, Kobtlt TodsCIl, lOlk Gllen\\a),
Kldl.lld Klllllek, Jtlvllle Tld~k, G~I
altl \1 ood"olc j \\ n~ ne '\0 lIltll Id'l, Jlln
Sleb, Jr, Mc" in ~Ia>ln, Albcl t l(ltU,·,
Duane Car ::Jun. LItt BJ.llou 1 Hu. lJa J
Lvla. Kelll1(\h lIlunll1,otel, Hon l'prJ"
KE:lth ~!.'Il(ht>tlf. G,.) 10ld H, dc"cn

John Snhdla J::/IC J::IILon, "tlalun
Setllk, RI.s>,11 Stc\E:n ,K,nt E(khalclt,
~0111lcd1 \\ro1ttllt'\\ .[.(/ .. Gtne Augu:-,t\ 11,
\\a,;1 e HIO\lll, Leonald \\"etuka Dan
JO!lJI,OIl. YI cd \~ 11Itdll-, VOI1 J::dg lllll,
Allln Buml~

Vllalle l'al,un appcattd bdole the
E:oun~11 to [(pult UH) \tIll pa,e their
pal kln~ lvt and al ~ inlet t.,::-,ll:d 111 Pii'v·
lng the aU,} \Ilth (One Htl' JC the lIt,
II III pa} half the eo,\, '1 hc COUIlU!
f~lt the sugl;btlUlI \1 ollan b COli Id
uat.on and the :lIa\ol aoKed the lo"d
comm.ttce to get Ll tOl'C h \\ lth tIle
Stl cd Comlllh,iolle r to ,ee \\ hot can
be done

J::d 1I0,\\0Ith and Van Chlll)e,tcr
appc.llld bdole the lOUllul to ple"cllt

f lopo,ed plan" fVI a COIl1Jlllll1lly CE:n
cr The pIOJC'lt Imoltes el,elo',1l6 lhe

>1\ IIll ~oo! alhl dl e",illg I OOlllS plus
apPluxl!llotel~ 18.000 "'iLl"le IClt of
gluLlnd for olhet [cueat,ullal raull
\it> TIlt' PI0PE:lt,; lll\olte~ I" Clly
0\1 ned aud Mr Bo,\\ UI tll .a'ked the
(OUl1tll'S pelmlS~lon to p£:lbue the
idca to ;ee If thc plojcet IS fea"bl"

Mo, cd b,; Lte, scconded by O"e 11
to\\"ici al'd tallied thut Bo,\\olth be
l',ldllted pum:',lun lo pe!>L1e lhe Idca

lIIuHd U, LilPP, "elondcd u> Lce
ami ca'"cd to lll-tllllt the Ctty .\t
tornq to rc,bc the ~petd ol,lw~n<e
III \l<:<:oldau(C' \\lth l('l,.OIlUlludatluns

! III ~de by th~ ~t.J.te.
~rO\ cd b} VanZalldt secolldcd by

~Lll,llaJl alid Coli led tI)"t on Oldlll'
all(C be p~"otd to appllpllat,; tbe
~ums of nlVlhj- utullcd n('\:c;,'-3Ij lo
defla}, U} lll,ans of t~,atlull, dll the
IllCt.'!j':i.H 'v e:\lJt:Ll~t'S antI 11"bl1ltl' ~ . of
the Vily or Old for thc ILrd1 ) ~al
e, jlng .\U!;L1't 1, 1~70

OIWl"'A:\U::-;O 2Ji
It \\~S mu\cd b} Mal!:11'-111 J sc(,;ol1l1l.-d

b} O,cntu\ ,hi alld ca,'led thilt the
Illlnutes vf the plU(ledllgs of the
~la)0r and COLlnc,] of the CIt, of Old,
\,dI .. County, Xebldoka, 'n tIte mut·
ter 01 pil,,,,)a Oll'II'allle :'\0 215, be
l'ltSlI\ed alld kept III a ;,palot" and
dJ.btJ!l( t \ vluJl1e kllu\\ n as Ol1.llll,Ul(:C
P.nuld, CIty of O,d, Keb,.·,ka aud
that ~ ... ld ~(pald.le and dl~tJltlt \olum~

be llICvl,llOla(ed 111 alld mudt' a pad
or thc,e plou.cdlll,S the samc as
thO'leoh It \\ Cl ~ SPI t,:,.1{1 at 131:;e lH'1 e~
U1 ltoll (211 on thl~ Plvtlun \\as &s
follu'\, "Yea'" VanZ~lldt, lIIal>hall
O,entu\\ ;kJ. Lee, Zapp 'Ka,; s' 1'\olle
Au" lit C1\Ji,tc lO 'c·, Motwn eallt,d

VI. GIl'll Auble app( al cd bl'lOI e
the cOUlll tI to ,ugg""t tht) ,n"ke thE: II'
IIllcllt kIlO\\ 11 In IC~, Id tJ a\ albble
lU1)(1 101 the Kebr ::itate G; me Co n
Pll~""~(Jn ~!1ollld tht) d(,dd~ to lo\:ale
ill Old

362';

19 19
43 31

21 00

678
4230

2400

IlG 74
800

lOr, 70

12410

2841 00

SALT

For more information contact

LEO WOLF or' JOHN WOZAB
Ord Brokers

.A co;load is expected in Ord this week
end. Plan to get a supply off of this car.

10 or More

. 10c each
10 or More

. $1.00 each
10 or More

$1.20 each
1000# or More

$1.45 CWt.
Ton Lots

$11,50

While Blocks

Ord
728-3254

Trace Miner~1 Blocks
All Purpose (Fine \Vhife)
Crushed' Rock Salt

Iodized Blocks

---.
FERTILIZER

Side Dress your corn or milo with Co-op Anhydrous
Ammonia available at North Loup and Ord. We havo
good equipment and do deliver,

Custom Application Available - Call or
see us .. Vie can dp the complete job for you.. ' ,

•

R~al Es'tate For Sale
NEW I.lS11(1;G - ChOIce home \Ve~t of the IlI?;h School, mcL!

iUll1 pice ran~e & good t\?lln,
NEW HOeSE - t.:Jtra-!\lodan, in SO\.lth Old Good Loan a\all·

able, beat the intelC:;t rbe on tltis one
2 Nf<;W SI YLE homes in South Old - No 1easonable offer \\111

bc lefused on these as the 0\\ nel s said to sell
GOOD OU)EH I10:\lE - Loc-ated neM the Catholic Chunh.
1'\\ 0 BEDROO:\1 ne\1 st, Ie home :oc-ated :3 blocks South of the

Old Squall', ;',IOHE 1I0~IES AVAIL,\Bl.1:'~

, We can usc some corn.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
...'3·....• .. L

• ...n·'dlN....-ret"i"'OifP2':f:WMfttt:S:n .. 1'itt! ..... ""'ttr

CORN

FARMS FOR SALE
NEW LISll;\;G - lCO Aete dl,land faun In the West Pall of

the count, Ilith good it ligation potential

BOTH DRYLAND & IRRIGATED FARMS FOR SALE

Ord City Council
Old, /\eblo,ka
June 2, 1%0

'j he Ma) 01' amI Counlll of lhe lll}
of Old, Keblo,ka Illct at 730 I'm ilt
the CIt) hall

'1he Ma~uI pleOldcd alld coullllln\l")
plt'::Jtnt \\llt' VallZ:Cll1dt, Chlbtt.'1 :.:U1/
Mal"hall. O'ClltO\\ <1.1, I ~e, Z~l'l' \b
!t(;nt ~olle

1\IIJ1lltcS of the :lIay jth SCO>lO.l \\ue
lCad b,; the ciuk \IUHd b,; 1\1 a1>11 a\1 ,
secvlll!E:d b\ (I""ten>c'l) to COllt:tt
the He,ollltlUJl AllllU.,! ],;,tIlJlote to
LCad a, rollo"s \\A1tH tl:\ll J::,U·
male of expc ll"S $500 00 J::~t;l1liltc of
Ic\), $50000 AIRI'UHT CO:\,lllCl'·
'1'10:--1 ~l':\V, E,tlluate of J::,pc liSE: ,
$40,000 00 J::~t n'ute of Ltc~, :'\011(' \10
tlOn calllt·d.

11101 cd by VanZ.mc1t, se(pnc!(d b,;
Zapp and callIed tb"t the mlllutes be
afPlu\Cd as r~"d ami COllected.

1he T1eaOllltl's K,po,t dated ~Ja~

27,1969 \tas I~ild b~ the c!elk ~Io\Cd
by O,el,tO\\ ,kJ, seconc!ld bo ~Ial ,hil1J
and tallied lhd the 'flca,Ulel'S le
pol! be! "c<{ptcd alld pl~lell on fIle

:t:utlle of the' Olcd IIg \\as pu,ted 01
lea,t th"e d.l)' 1" ior tv tllnt of Illc(\
Il\g

Clallll~ plc,entcd ,- 10110\\'

14 ltc

C1ili~l< ~~Bill<t l')e Relid Pt",d'
.\'lllllll,'ltlll· \u Vl 1\ll

I~Jl, ll,ll_.tl oj llll(l., lfllllU~

Ul1 \tt.' \"'''''1 t\tl\t, 1Il1.ll:':lfcl f
F"\llllls 10.( I >l) no

~ 1l .. \\i.urJ HL:\;.\t.:", :'.{ P, :\ltl11
(:a! S1 1\ Ll_:')

Relolvlnt T' did \ .1111 \ Co
\\ dfal ", F .,,,el ~t. I,l!', '" } \lu.!
0.(1<,' 1600

Yudeh1hl PLd1lhtl..), (do~ 973
Clolll" rH~.ll~ )t .,lale' \dU)JHI ... llcttlull

H B ~{lt pL\ r~})o;,; \ lIlt 1 l\)lll
pan\J Suppl lS

Altn.:J \1 ~lLull. 'htt d::> ~
QUlI Grv.pt lC' \It''t LJ (', Sup·

pile'
Pdt} Ca,h . Vultl I lo \\ df,lI e,
UUl~1 :\h\.tl & PU::.tdbl~

S~(,~llt::) for Mvnth Qf J ..IH('J 8al
all" 9liO 00
(1(11111:; agaInst the HOdd f uncI

Ackle, OIl Com pall) , Sen LCe &
Ud

Von's Aulo & ~l.ldll11c Shop,
Selll~e and Hep~II'o

Hans Hanscn, [{t pall'
b'anc! Suppl) \\ eldlllg Com

pall,\ I Dl I1H1I J ~~e fOl Apl11 306
C D. KI "Pl'. H, "all' 1282
L &. 11 }{t'pa~J, Fuel J }{~p;lllsJ

& SCI.'!le, 36713
J ~l I\ltVoll~ld Company, ~!a'

tCI ial 168;
Ma,on ~Io!or Cum pan) , Vle,cl

t-uE:! 42 i8
Ml>,oul! Valle} Maehll)tl~ lo

PUJt ..... S\.l\lCC ~t: Liluor 00139
MI',ouII \ all< \ ~Iaehll,el~ Co,

~IaChll)u, Hcnt~1 fOI ~I()ntl) 100000
Xt,:br Soh enl.s CO!1lPil!1~ J Sdp·

pliE:s
OK HubbCl \\ t;\dcl -, R, p.lil>
0, d Coop all COmpall), Gil',

FlId 437 63
Plt'llt' A&(!1l)-, EqUJpmlnt,

\\"OI1Wl.lll·' Comp
S(htldt:lll (ontl,,\'tlllJ Dl(ig·

hoe
Old CIa,s COl1lp"l1,;, Labor &

Rcpaits - J 1218
(haI1es S\ uboda, S,'I\ l~eS 100
'Ihe llaulll lIon COl1lpan), Pal!"

& Tuols
Tod,en lhellolet, Inc, Labol
Salaill" ror :llontl1 of June, Sal

aIlcs 34412i
(lailll'o "gall"t tbe BI dge } und
Island Suppl) \\ eldlllg Com
p"n), SUPP!Il, 1G 21

Loup VallI) He"dy ~!Jx COlli'
pan}, DeIIHI} & Cement 13541

S & l\f ~ at m l~qUI\)JlH Ill, ]{e
poi", SUpp]ICS & Sel"\l~ts 3851

'Iottel, SeI\IC~, Yud &: Hl'pai" 3687
\\ he'.1el Lumbtr Btldge & Sup-

1'1), Hepall" & SupplIes 11273
\\ becler Fal m Sl,ppl,;, "Upplll' 127 83
SalaJies 101 :\101'\') of 1110), Sal

alleS 273320
lIalJn, agaill't the :llatl !{outc

lllJch Gla"l, t;la,cl 3223 01
'jllc boald tllltl leces,u! at 1230

P 111 to mtet .g'lIn 111l1l,d •• y
lhelm,1 :II Vullt?
Valle} Co l1E:lk

822

1.61

3420

3.92
22635
1395

40000
52 jO
137

'I

14 He

J\me"5,' 1%9
'1he V"lln CI.I.II) llJnld of Slll""

\1.,)1.'1~ Illlt 11\ ~lJu.l~l ,t.., til i:\t 1)1l()
,\ ~l \I lUI KIJaI'P ~Il'l DV1'" ob" II t

Ju..LR RlU~ CXpb.l1l\1 d a Idgl!\\ d~
da:::,.c:.lfl('<ltlul1 tn ...,p of Vallt ~ CVllllt}
Hc.~d>, lhe It"ult of a 1%6 ti7 SUI H)
SOU.l.~ chall,:;e~ \\ t.:I e 111.1. h'

GalY SUllth of :;In,th lUll·lllllU'ill
(0. ot All~lt) ,;j,lld a l .. plt..:.~.lL.ltJ.\ w vf
Lv!" p tdLKt:d ubv..lt ((l .... d u.lJl1~ al~rI It
"oS agtHd \llat SIll,!.l OIl SO,'" ruads
alh:l ttl cour t) e,:Jt,\ UOt."I tn0 pJt.:.
Vdllllg

1111' bt>ald I<ct»,d at 11 JO ,\ \1
"t.lliJ,c\ to the call or the clIan md"

II'Cl'lld M Vlliltl
'valln louDt} Uu K

County Supervisors
Ord, :'\tblo,ka

JUDe 3, 19ti~

Tl.t· Villl,'} CoulIly 130.\r<1 of SUPll'
I I,UI S met III I~gular "e"iun at 10 00
A \1 '\tlh all lllunbC't, 1" e,cn 1

~llJllIte" of t,le lILI} 6 meetIng \\ CI e
ltud ~u~d i.1PPLV\t:d

llulIk 1<1'01 Is 1\ (Ie /t'"d, applOI cd
alld tiled b} motloll or Do!>~,;, ,etund
c'd b,; :\'dson, caltitd
~Ol th L<lup Valle) Bank $58,lJ73 {8,

AI,"cha Sla(c !.lank ~67,~3ti i5,
lllll>on llh,I<ec! to laned the follo\<·

lIlg \tallan!> ADe 1176 and O.\A
#736 and #758, sClondtd b) VOl''',
(~llit..:d, •

l"ullla milele a motIon to "I'pl u, e a
tob"lco hun,,' for Valle,; Dill e In
lLti.,tlt: J !:ll'lvndt.:d b)- BUlbUl), L:al·
!led.

1l0.lId Of k;quall.lt!IUn ploteot d"Cl"
ion" IHle then Slgncd to ,cml to the
State Tax COnl!1lj ....~lOllC f

Duane \\ olCe of PltlCC fIl''.l,a')ce
AgE:llC,; explawtd the Pack~"e In·
~Ulall( C PolJc} leltotl} taktll by the
Counl,;

At 11 00 A l\l bit!> for the COUllt)
fallll' \\UC opcncd. l3,ds fvr the MOl'
tt:n~tL1 !\It'lllvtlO1l }oaJtU~ \\etC as fol·
10\\" La\\ Ilille \\ clnl,'k at $.1500 pel
aoe, Al MOllel,,; at 3560 per alll',
VU1I6 Hank, at 3800 pel ac Ie ant.!
BJ~au !'t!cI"on at 41 00 PCI a'le Eu·
gene Pd'ka had a bId of $252000 per
) ear on the Count) Puor Fallll Knapp
lllul ttl bat tl,e hlghtst bId on ealh
be ~<'t.. t pll:d, sc<:onded b> Blu ~llnJ
(u"icd Pdel"un und Pt!>ka ale abo
Lte pH"cnt lenll'l"

\\",~t~ {or tU"-ld and blidgc \\OJkCIS
II ~s the lIext tople of dhc u»Ion
KDoPP moHd that patto1 optratol> be
1:"<11 a :;000 mOllth!,; IlllHn;e, gto.!p
mSlllallle p.lld, all sLlbJed to \\ulk
U1~ ~:\tli:l tune Ul li;t.~e of CllH:Igt.'I.(:ll:S
'llll" \\,t> secondcd by VU1", aod car
lied,
Klane(k~ U1UI t:d tbat Ed KlI.li'P,

blldge 101 eOliln be paid 49j ')0 pel'
mOl.th and that Tom ~IcLlddel1, Coun
ty tI,,,-'''' a,; Co.. llllJ"lol1l r be paid
~40 00 pt'l' Jl1untll \\ Ith gloup insul'
aJ ce for cach Ihl" lIa, secund,ct b}
KJ.I,lpp a1Jd <:C:tl 1It.:,j,

AUIl011lH':t 01(:1 t of a "pt'dal f)Ht:tiJl~
on 'I ilLll odu), JI",e 5 ~t 10 00 \:11
\\Ith Jack Heed of C'"lld Island On
LIlgh\\ctJ Lla.s~JJI('ati{)1l \\a.., made

DOlO<, tIlU\ td that all dilllll" be ap
1'10' td o,ld aJlo" td as Ple,ulttd, ,,·c·
olldcd b) TUllln, eallied ,

(1alll" agilill,t the Cc'nllal 1o'40d
Ackles Oll Conopan~, Ga" & 0'1 321
Buanck Dlug StOl(', SupplIls 416
BUlk~ll1 Shd COil pan), P~lI 1 I 00
810kell Bu\\ H\I;b S(l1ool, fu-

Itlt'll lo CAHC
Je\\ell !.luo}, MJlcag€,
Cal "un's !G,1" SlipplIes
l'OIl"'dw IS PublIc PU\\ tl' Illst·

Ikt. lUau hll'-lTLcC
(lcIK VI,tllcl COUlt, Coult

Ca;, S 15000
DOli' ,\uto & Maclllllc Shup,

Pall, .,
ClaHl'lc'],; ~'ox, ~!llea!ie
Gamblcs StOle, SupplI,S
Gl.Il.!Cl blalld 'f)pel\lltcI, Sup-

pia" . - 3 U7
Gellc, 01 Telephone COllli''''') of

Mlll\\t,t, Stllices 14345
llalIllllOlld & Ste phtllS CtJll1t'''II~,

Supl'lIts I 7677
llal',-uutI, 81"c(, &; ""odd, Inr,

Test SUI'I,lI,S' 1748
Kall'.ls XC41<l'~ ~ "jltlll 01 Gas

Compan,;, Mallltcnal1te • 5661
:lIodt In ME:lhcxh Conti act He-

IlC\\ al &- SupplIes 24158
KOupal & Uo"tU\\ Lumbcr. Sup-
pta,. '165

Mal,ball Htluse. SCI' kE:S 600
t',""k ~luttJ, MJleag .... Hlgl,tla· "

tIUI), & GUIdes 1167
Mutolola, :\lallllell,"J(~ 7045
~alJoll\\ lue Papt JS 1nlol pora{(J"

Suppllcs ' 6112
:t:ebl ",ka Offlte Su I Ice Com·

pall';, FlIJJ1g Cabllld" & Sup-
plies - 7liO 62

, Om4'a PIIlltll1g COIllI\~l1), S\IP-
pllts 67 ,~7

Old LIght & \\ ~ter Plllllt, Sen'
iE:c & ~lillllteO['lIlc 11885

Pall Alllellt dO UllJOll. ~ub'( I 'p-
tlOU _ 4.00

P~t.:I\;e Agtnc), rn~ul"n('£' Pol·
ie ~ Cu,b 1~36,00

qllll GraphIC .\lts, Inc, Adltl-
t.bpncnt & ~uppllcs 37237

Rludu l'llutlllg COllll'" ny, Sup-
pllt s ,. _ • , 25 23

S~( k Lumbcr Con pan)', Sup·
pJit:s _ _,

Stn all To\\ el & Linen SUPk'I),
Sell Ic(s _ 1344

SOllle 'I V J::Jec tJ on ks. }{, pall S _ 8.11
St,p!,cll>on Schuol 5\li,pl), Sup-

pill'S, _, _ _ _ 5301
John R SulJh an, Stalllps _ CO 00
fhc i\u~u~tln(> COmpall}, S'.lp.
The !.lUI \t t;1l Tllbt.lue, 1'1Iblbh·

ing Co~ts T"

\\alktr Ihllg, Fllln~ BdHttitC:)
de

Llo) d II \\ lbon. Pu,t"l;;e &
l\lIle;t&,e

Vall,y Co, Selliee OltlC,', StH'
jte<, Supplk', dc. 194 SG

Saldllls For lIIonth of Junc,
Salall" _ 745187
Clalln" "gam,t tIle' \\ t~d ~ und
!:In,Cf Blockm.n, Lauor &
1IuIII" 29000

.,'. ~

3jO 00
3,00000

40000
10!) 00
100.00
'OOM
100.00

17500

$ l,9n 00
9,281 00
7.00\ 00
1,40;,(10

42500
224' 00
4,10200

Amount
$13600

217 n
1224
41 9l
765

13 n
1252
2000
9:; 00
1900

Cbulch 6500
6-10
270

2400
8 j6

2824
20800

WIn _r, tr-

PUBLIC AUCTION
I

.Due to circumstance of Dale Manchester not being able
to find a new location for his body shop and Emma Zabloudil
movin~ tl> Packview Village, they will hold a large combined
furniture auction at the house located 4 blocks South of the
Ord Sguare at 519 So. 16th in Ord, on -' \

Saturday Eve, June' 14
6:30 P.M. Sharp

I

Furniture & Miscellaneous
1965' CHEV, SPORT DELUXE VAN, NEW CONDITION, LOW

MILES, ideal for camping. •
12' ALUM. FISHING BOAT 24" console TV, electric radios
Speed Queen automatic wash· IHC 1 ton air c¢nditioner~

er & dryer set guaranteed
2 Kelvinator new style refrig- Antiques

eraJorSKI I' I
Consol~ & Portable radio & erosene amps, COCKS, ugs

r,ecQrd R'ayer$ "!< crocks
4 pc. western bedroom set Chlna close!
2' older bedroom seU single COin collection.

b d 2 II b' d & Horse collar mirror. e ~, ro away e s, Dishes stone dolls concrete
mattress . .' b I 'I

3 swivel oc1<ers la y ockers Indlan,.ott es, &. f at Irons
r • ' I 1', ' 3 oval chairs

barrel chaIr & occasIonal Large amount of garden tools
cha Irs h f'" I'9)(12 oval ru ose! rUlt lars, toys, & awn

2 (onvention~1 washers fu!nrture '"
New tw,ed lj/avenport & early 2 b!cyclH, wagons, sporting

Anierrcan couth equ}prnent
Kitchen & dining sets extra 3 chests of draw.ers,.nelll m~!al

chairs ' war,drobe, klt~hen utilIty
cabInet & appliances

Laf!le & ~mall gas space heat· 2 kitchen gas ranges
Us. Vacuum c1e,'ner~ rotary lawn

2 -, 9x12 rugs mower, etc.

TV antennas, end & corner tables, & bookcase, Shop & rand
tools from the body shop.

TERMS-CASH. 1\11 items at b.uy~rs' risk after sol .

I, I
Dale Manchester & Emma Zablou~if

Owners t
WOLF & NOLTE, Auctioneers DUANE BRECHBILL, ~Ierk

lot-He

~'cdu al P.e,el\ e Bank
Kt:ul""ka St"!e Atlvuntan!
Tax Co:nml"'~luIHr
fa1>"uler. Stnte of Kcblo,lp
0".1 CIty \\ ater
O,d Clty EIH!I illl\ Plaut
Ab~alon V1>lld,; StOI t'
:lIarl,ne Sn'lth
!:Iallie 130'\\ olth
Hallan Gl een
~ ll,t Untted lIfdllOdl,t
JaulIIta Beadle
R"e Jean Tlt'pto,\
Alt VII""tr
~ol y ~lt D~ nid
Bal tun J. K11I1C'
Edulotlunal SCI' Ice l'n,t 12
14lk

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARO
OF EDUr:ATIONAL seRVICE

UNIT 13. NEBRASKA
FOR PRESENTATION OF PROPOSED

BUDGET
:t:utlle is hCl<b) g'Hn that a ~I. d

In# of the CO\ t: I nlng Boal d of Edll
(atlo'1al Senice l'llIt Ko J 1 \\111 be
held on Monda), June 23, 19(;'1, at 8
o'clock pm at the SpecIal Sel\ile,
Schuo!. Ord, :\'ebla,ka 101 t! e pur
po;e of PI e,e"ting a plopo,ed Annu"l
Bud~ct for ,uch Edulatlonal Sen ice
Vnlt lor tbe fl"lal lea, comluenung
Jul,; 1, lUti9

Vated June 10, 19li9
COH'lnln~ Eo.lld 'Jf J::<:\l(aOon,,1
SCI' lCe lllllt 1\0. 13
lh HuC' Jtal1 fl eptu \, Sec'}

E::;'1 DL\'1 J::D l'l 0~1r:

19~9 1~70
Flom Ta\es 011 a one nuU

Ic',; $29.0000!)
Sta te fu uds 2.800 00
CUllt)t} fUlv], 2.GOO 00
SdlOu! ctl~tlllt and ll1i>ed-

aMOus 3,liOO 00

Totdl e,t,mated $39.00000
J::::ilnl\H.l) J::XPr,:\Dl1l]{J::S

Adm; lht, illlOIl
llOJld e'>,UI'C', Il1l1t"l;e $
Sal.l!} of admU)"tlatur
(ledc al
Oil" e e,p( lise
.PtofC'~~ional 1tl1 1)( 0\ t UH:llt
AdInil)!~tla{ul':s mlI(~g(\

Pubbc InfolmatlUll
A\lciJt, publ'c ot,OI) of ac·

eoullts

In~tl ,t( tlUl1
Oll,tl l'mt SU\llcS
OpelillLOJl of Faul,tlls
l\Iallltt.n;llHe or rall!ltiL~

h\ed ChaJ~t"
CapItal Oll\lay _

EDUCATIONAL SER\iICE
UNIT 3

June 11, 1%9
'the fono\\ing bill, 11('le ple'entld

and VPIH 0' ed for p,IHulnt vt tho
nHding of the Edulitlon.\l SelHle
UnIt 1I0~ld :\'0. 13. :\'t:bl~,k~ held on
J t.lne 10, 1%9

~..__.. ..t"_"''''''' '''f~__'''__''''_'''.''''''''' ''__ .-_._

•-

¥HW!4!

Personals
Ja!ll('s Keller of Los Angcle",

ClIllf, w:tS \Iith his mother,
Sophie Keller, ilom Frid"y llll'
tll Tuesday Ilhcn he left to \islt
hiS brutllet" E~don and \Y,nne,
at Coiol ado SpIWgS, Colo • be
fOI e gdng home Hope DUI~lOnlt
IS stIli at the \\'"a.'- ne Kellel s,
Later the~ 1111I take her to \islt
her other daughter, ~It sHay
She1nwn, at Buill, Idaho JameS
Keller \ ISltrt! Flida) e\ ellwg
\Ilth ~Itldlld Alldcr~)n

!Ills, Doris 1'1 ansse n took Luc y
!I~(;Cune to BUl\\cll rucsda~ c\c·
nUl'; to set,: ~1Js, DOla Le:\Taster
in tlV' J'('st hume,

Luc.> ~IcCune \Ias hostcss to
the C1llisti.\I1 LadiC's !\1 1 s s ion
Cude June 4 in her homt'
TI\c1<e mcillbels and tl\O \ISlt·
015, Edna Hackett and Berenice
COlnell, \\elC plesent. LuC') ga\e
the de\ otion and Tillie' Masse~'
,\ >is lesYJn leader

Tena Sllunson Came home the
filst of the \Icek after being at
YOI k t\IO dd)S Ilith fllemls and
relatil rs of her son in law Earl
Keb0n. She also sta)ed in Grand
Island a \\cek \\Ith a son EI\\in
S\I anson, and fallltly Lan:l SII an
son bruught her gr.mdmothcj'
home !\lrs. Anna Nelspn \\J$
l\lth the group \1 hill' at York

1\11':; Frances Flakus \ isited
Sophie Keller Thlll ,da~ aftlr·
noon :\11'5. ~Olll1a Ackles PIO-

Former Resic/ent's Son Dies
Laeal folk" ha\e leaJlled abollt

the death of Frank 13111 nh<t111
He \1 as the son of the late :\101"
galite 13tl1l'ha111, a Palk\iew J('S
ident neally tl\O )ears ago :\11'.
13urnh.lln d,ed June 2

Reds, Yellows, and Oranges
~lalgll('llte \\'eot holS a h)uticl

lose that IS qUltt' lal ge and has
unu~ual colors It is an oran~e·
I cd color on the top side of tne
petals anJ a )ello\\ eolor on tht'
10\ler side. L.l!ot \\cek thele \Ias
an almost) elloll rose on the
same bush Some of us al e feast·
ing our CFs on the beautiful
loses at the Kelt.> u'ggett homt',
Especially the bl';; Olan~ie bush
on the east side :\11 s OsCdt' Hal"
kelt h.tS a big )elloll' ro~e too,

Old Classmates Chat
Belenicc COlnell h;,td a nice

I iSlt \Ilth Annol Pal kos Thm ,da>
fOI ('nOon Illule buth 1\ ere strul·
Img in the? pal k Anlla and Bel e
nile graduated tugether at Oll!
lIigh Slhool 45 )l'al s ago. In the
aftel noon Berenice \ isited Mrs.
:\lal i.ll1 Long and ~!Z, han ,\n·
del son and Ze Ida.

_5

Livestock Market
128·5102, C. D. Cummln.

Saturday. June 21

••

Ericson l Ne~r(:lska. ,

CATTLE AUCTION

'.

<;',
t
'1 cor proper advertising please have your
• .~onsigmneQt~ listed by, Thursday, June 12,

_.:a

LO'll & Long Distance

John VampolaI, ,
qattle Trucking'

Phol1e 128-9905
i ' or

728-3077
or Ken Peyton 496·4076

Ord
728·3811, office

"j I , ' , ." HOG S ,
$15 40 was the lop pr;ees paid for butchers weighing 225 Ibs, 190

Ibs, al $2520, bulk of good bulchers $24.90 1o $25,35, 250 1o 255 Ibs.
$24.30 10 $H..60, 282 Ibs. $22.15, sows sold 10 a lop of $2230, 350 Ibs. al
P1.90

h
400 Ibs. $21.50, 42,Q Ibs. $21.J5, 505 Ibs $20.95, 630 Ibs. $19.95; feed

Ing ~ pats 140 Ibs. $23.00, 150 1o 170 Ib~ $22 00 1o $23.00; ~mall pigs
$12.00 1o $14.50, 10 weel< 01<1 pigs $16.00, 51 lb. pigs $19.25, 70 1o 100 Ib
pigs $2100 10 $2550 per head; average brood sows $5500 1o' $78.00 per
Ilead, choice brOod sOW~ $8000 10 $100.00 per head. weigb up boars
$lUO 10 $18.00 WIth light boars to $19.25 per cwt,

; FQt' thii' ';eek several bunches of, Pi~s & Feeding ~hoats,
AI~o, selling 2 cho,lce Registered liamp Breeding Boars weigh·
ing 300 Ibs. •. . ' • ~ . '
, ,,' Last \H'ek SC\ eL\1 10cds of h0gs came in Fti<Jay eHning
anc\ hy 10,00' .\.!\1. most of the butcher hogs and SO\IS \\CIl' in,
that.is the'\\a'y the bUHIS llke It, keep UjJ the good \Iolk

Sale time lO:OO A.M. sharp.

For late listings tune KNL V Thurs. & Saturday mornings.
Call us Friday if you need trucks.

Livest9ck Auction
" Saf~(c1QY. June _14

~ , ,.; f ~ ;

.. Cattle market very active.
Angu~ ~tee~~ weighing 308 Ibs. $4l) 00, angus ~teers 416 Ibs. $3935,

ingu~ helbfer$ 3~ 105••$3600; angu.s ~Ie-ers, ~Iaggy 521 Ib~. ~36.90, wf heif
ers 5~7 I ~. $34.50, ~ngus dairY cro~s heifers 3U Ibs. $36.75; cows with
calve jly Side $275.0Q per p,ilr, weigh up cows $19.00 10 $2220; milk cows
~Id 0 a lop of $310.00 per head,

For tlli~, w~ek -;-
25 slilal) tillH''; Ilelghll1g tQ 200 Ibs
10 ellolce \\f ~ bLl( k \\ f hrifo s, 425 to 525 Ius, apr 11, gl een,

olje ll1a Il
10 holstell1 S{CllS, 800 lb:;
6 to l(} milk CO\I s

50 to: 75 11t;tlli of all classls of c<ittle by'sale til11~,
. Prices are hish on all dasses 'of catlle and this may be a
good time to s.ell any stock that is ready to move.

r ' ,

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc:
John Bartu~iak " Alfrel;! James Duane Pelster
~urwell 346·3875 I Ericson 653·2415 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305,

God in Nature
I(lv Kenneth 13llPl1l.'ll Ilht

\lith 13 Palk\iew residents on
June 5 for leligiou, sel\ices.
I1v: 'll I t,e II as openld 1IIIh Ihe
llUll1'l, \\ hat a Friend We !la\ ('
lJl JCSd-,' Ilith Lucy :\1cCune at
thl' IH"nCl . Closeness to God'
II as ~Ir Bunnell s subJt:cI Ill'
lbt'd as his text portions of
balm 24, plus I KIngs 19.9-18
:\Tr Bunnell saiel cUlt)1 ating thl

Former Ruident Dies
P,uk\iell fqlks leeched \Iord

StIllJL,) flOni the Ign 1)1 a,on
fann!y thdt :\irs Kla~on's si,ter,
eatht'llI1 .... Clolh0n had pa,sld
al'a~ Satllld.l) night ~h:; Cia
chon. a fOllllel Patin cil\ re,l·
den! II;,lS at a son's home in
fong,moxi", Kan, II hen ~he suf·
feerd a ,tlUKe IlIa or thre" do)s
bc'fol t' her death She was in
fouling he,lllh at the time and
had left hel e OHI' a ~ ear ago
]h~ bod\ is belng b[ou:;ht to
01 d fOJ tune) al sel I Ices ;,tncl bUI·
ia}' .

Parkvie\v Village News

Relatives, Friends Remember Pair
After Transfer to long·Term Wing

art of being SONthe to n'tUle \~ded tl<ln"poltatioll
\llth Its scene" of beauty dnd Juanita ChI btinn':; dau~htet
Its lllan~ sounds Ilhich SUllound and sen in lall, ~Tr and ~!I- ViC·
u:; helps bein,; abollt this close· tor LeVine of St LouI' !\10,
ness to God Culthation of thi:> called Flicl.l~' I Thc'~ said the
sen-itil\t~ also helps one to be- teen age SOI\ of a \('IY close
liele and haH' faith, in the lIol.> fl,el1l1 in Califolnia h~d died
Splta, ~[r Bunnell said Elen TIllie l\!es:;e) \islted SatUld,l)
Ilhen cotJfined to sll1<tll quartel' at the howltal Ilith Jos"l'~ Ben-
\\ c can see beaut) amI Gorl son, 13es,ie Timmet man al:,l oth-
\\ 01 king 'l he sel\ ice II as closed er flienels ~be \1 as acco npanied
\1 it h "1 he Old Rugged Cross,' by Will 13enson
\1 hic h gh.es those present a Ilon- A ncphe IV of !:'21Jzabeth Se\ er·
~el f,ul Pi, tUI e of natul e and son, John Dlugo:;h of C<isper,
God s I\olk \\')0, \isited 111'1' 1 hIll sd,t) , Sat·

ulda.> a n\e((' and her husb.md,
!\lr and :\Tt sLot n Smit h of Lin·
coIn, anl! Gel tl ucle Kenbd \bit
ed thlough tht) aftel noon \Iitb
ElIzabeth The Hobert Se\ el ,OtiS
\\ele \Iith ht'l' Frtda~ fOI sup
per, anl! !?,l.lnlbon Hichal d spent
the night

Eva Robelbon had iJ;llited
glle~ts for a coffee Satul day af·
tel noon, the occasion being her

I blIth,.!Jy Guests \Iele ~h,.
Flank Madison, ~hs. Althur
Rux ~lts Hat\,'y ThOlmen, Me·
na Jorgen'el1, ElSIe Hathbun, Ju·
al1lta Chl bti8ll, and Bel enie (
COlnell !\Ir. and ~lrs. Art h u r
Pil'l"on of Arcadia \\elt' Ilith EI·
sic the cal h pdl t of the after.
n60n.· . ~

Mr an,! !\lls. Flank Janule
\liCl I\ere in COlll,tolk Tlle~lLty

and Wednl',dl.> \llth the Wen
dell Ho\ it's. They spent sam.:
tllne fl:;hll1g

By Berenice Cornell
WIll Sen,on enjo)ed a Wed

ne-da) til FIldd~ \ bit of two
daughtel s ancl their husbands
flam' Laramie, W~o The) \Iele
~Ir, and ~lr:> Flo)cI (Glace) Cook
?nd Mr and ~lrs Wilham (~!Il·
cli ed) Sheen Tilllr:;day e\ ening
a famllv IJlC pic II.IS hud at tht,

!Jdlk. 1're,ent bewles Will anc!
liS \1<ltOI, Ilele ~lr ancl ~I1',

Geruld Holmes and fam\l.'- of
Loup Cll>, TellJ Holmes of
~oJ'th Loup, and ~Ir and l\lr
L) lc ~Ol osad and fann1.Y - all
gl andchlldl en and great -gl <ind
chl!lhen of \\ III s He and hiS
gUt',ts spent some time each da.'
\\ lth ~Ir. anl! ~Irs, Waller Holm-.
es of ~o1'th Loup and \Iith tht'
ladies' stepmother, Jos~ie Ben
son, \\ho is in the hospItal Jos
sic \\ as taken 1 hur",lay to the
long telln \1 ing. Pal k\ iew 1csi
dl'nh send be,t Ilh/1e, to her
and to her ~Ister, Bessit' Tun
merman t \1 ho is also in the long·
tC1'm L1nlt. The Cooks and Sheens
II ellt flom hel C' to Hot SpllllgS,
s, D., to sec a blOthel of the
l'ldies, lIalold Benson.,
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72 7Ord Township Library 2
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1966 Ford ~alaxle 500
4. DR. H.T. '- v-a

POWER STEEfUNG
" . Autom~tic Tfarismisl'Iion
, 2• .000 MI.LES o~ 24 MONTH

WARRANTY

'*.,** ***1",$ C~cvrol~t,lmpala
.4 D.n. S&DAN ~.TllINLlNL·
I' . AIR - V-8 .

• ,'f

.AUTOMATIC TRJ\NS.

1i-,~ MILE$ OR 24 MONTH,
. WARRANTY

,.

14,000 ~ILES O~. 24 ~ M0tiTH WARRANTY
i

",;ced to Sell!
,

1967 Ch'evroh3t Bel-Air
l . .

• DR. SEDAN;- v.'a - FACTORY AIR
, . 'AUTOMATIC TRANS.

, I

a4,OOOM\LES. O~ 24 MONTH WARRANTY

'Save!.! .

---==:...;-x

". . I' 'I . ' .....,.: . '

... 1.~67 Ford Galo·xie.··500
I ~ • I

'((DR~ SEDAN - v-a - POWER STEERING
i, AUTOMATIC TRANS.' ,

" EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN

.,.

==

1964 Chevrolet Impala
'I -.:

Sport Coupe
2 0;. !j.T<) '1·8,

J\u,to~ Q'V lans.

Dash".'? t~ with
malchirt1' inttrior.

Unb·.ilevablo!

* ,* :ic ,* * *
.~he~pesl One

·of .tho' ·Year.
, }. .

1~62 ChevV II Nova
2 Dr. Seda;i ~ 6 C~I.:.:.- 5tkk
>bPE~N;T U~E ANY '011':1 '

• ''': t ;. 1.' ~.", : ~ .. ' . . . ,.

,.Sf~CI~L W~ttR,A~TY .
, • .. • " .,! . ~ I

'.' .' ; 50 Ft. Of 50 Soc;onds
'Whidv:vcr Con~e;J Firot

YOUI' Prico

- .. ' t·

~59500
.>'(, 1111 says "SO che~p

. . : you ca~'t: pau' it up:'
) , " ,.. ,

. ; "YolI' ~an't beqf " JGcobs deal:'" . ,

Jacobs Motor Co.

board decides before that to !ir~
him, it will ha\,e to hold a heaf
ing. ' .

Miller had no' specific lerm
ilnd, accordiQg to legal advice
the board reteh'cd, he therefore
serrcd al th'c board's pleasure,

Miller last week issued a 10·
page statement in which he an·
swered each of lhe complaints
the five· member ~ard majority
had listed a~ainst him. He said
any of the complaints could have
beel} settled' in 'a {ew mi6u~es
time if the board had been wll!·
ing to discuss it M,th him,

'2.4,000 MJ.LE$ OR 24 MONTH, WARRANTY

. .' , ',.

.$~arp.

Jac9bs Motor Co., in :St. Paul i~ b~U~ing a neW
" car lot, and must 'mo1ke roo;tri for; th~ heavy

.(, -'. ' equip!ment.·· I • ,

' '', ..' ~ "" , \.. .,'~, . , : " '" ,

You WUI Never. Find' 8eitter~uys' Or A

.BErrrrElt· '8EL
/
E(TrION

" , . ': . '\ . 'I ' {

\.: . :,' ,

-4 VR SEDAN .,- V-S ~ POWER SrEERING' :

P'O~R';SRAKES ~ AUT'OM~TIC T~f.NS'.

1967' ,Chevrolet Impalq
2 DOOR H.T. ~ V <J .~ SrtERIN~
FJ\CTORY /\IR ,,,,'JJ~ATIC TRANS.
.24,000 MILES ,?V.oNTH WARRA,..TY .

Imm'qcufafe!
• .J • '

**'.*. *,* '*,
1964 f'o·rd··Ga.laxto' 'SOO'·

4 Dr. SedQ~ .~..>NEW':V·8 E.~'Ji~e·
Automatic Trans.

Steering - Power Brqkc3
. Ono o~ntr.

1967' FQrd Custom 500

Cream' Puff
1966 Ford Galaxle .500

Conver,tible "
390 v-a - PQwcr Ste91in~

Automatic Trans., : .

nuu'Joon Reel with white top

Low Milea9'o
YOU H/\VE TO SEE THIS ONE

* * ·k ,*' ~ *
--f165~Ch-evrol~t' I~'p'ala

.4 Dr. }{ardloj, - V·s
. Factorv J\ir. ,

.~~~!SI~~ Oua . own~r, 'bv m(lna.J·e~'of.St.
'., ' Puul Bell Tolephone Co. ,.

SAVEl

SAVEl i .

SAVE!
' ..~v

, I

. (

Stanl.y Succeeds MillerThe State Board of t:ducation,
which was split badly during its
months of discussion about Edu·
cation Commissioner l"loyd Mil·
ler and finally fired him on a
5-3 \'ote, unanimously named a
succcssor last wcek.

At a speCial meeting, the
ward promoted Cccil Stanley to
the commissioner's post from as·
sistant commissioner for voca·
tional education.

Stanley' was given a term ('x·
tending to feb, 1, 1971. if lhe

-------;------

Budget .committee'sRe commendation
Points to Still Higher State Tax Rates "'

, " .

' . .' T"e V.tO·I~ . '.
" ;,. That Didn't $tj(k'" . ,. I

. Ilflll~nn . and, th~ Itgislature
had ,other due~s last "'~t!, _. in.
<:~udln~ thG' flrst,J?~t:sas~ of '3
bIll., o\'er, the ~o\'crnqr's \'(~to
dUllllg tlus admll1blratlO!.1, '
, l'qe go~ cmot h;jd veluM U"
Islaln ~ . Bill 92,;, which sal)('Uo~.
ed clttzen::; to ddcnd them;
~eh es "by any means nec('ssan'"
~\llCll attacked, Tiern~nn said elf.,.
!Zen::; alrcad~' had cQ)erlise ",d.
der the unIrersally accepled
self.dcfense Princi},le in law aM
that the bill \\ oulq actually wQrk
lo legalile, some' crimi~al acts, ...

The legIslature, howen~r de.
tided the bi!1 should be p;ss<.><l.
When the flri>t vote was taken
on the 0\ elTide m~~ion. it faih:d
by ,que ballot or .reaching
the necessary 30'\'01\: lc\C1. But
a senator who hCjd bel'U absent
l'~tllrn('d to the {lopr and pro.
nd~d the mardin needed. '
. Tlcm,lOn h.ad vetoed two bills
last, session and one othel' this
se:;SlOn. "- ..

.To Say Good.B)'~
~Il'S, Th:ld Krason was h<inol"

cd JUl}t' 3 at a {arc\}'c!l CQltl'.
tesy gl\'en by 1\IrS. fludolt Ko.
kes and 1\Irs, lIe'll'Y Janl,ls at

, the Kokes home, Pi ~h was pla~'
i.,ed at foul' tabl<:>s, and a group

gift was' prl'sentw ~Q t.he hC;>ll'
oree. '. . :'

. -Hastin;{~",!.!..O;:.M6;,.u'IY,:Or:c(. -'~':::' '.'
NtbosI<.. .-- --~.\ -. ·24.~bftf( . -~, ".... '·L

,ELt:M.ENTS

8y Melvin Paul
Statehou" Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Aun,
Ll~COLN - The I£'gislaturc's

Gudgct committee has submitted
its reckoning concerning the
amount of stat£' tax money
which ought to be spent during
the coming two years to keep
currentlv authorized programs
0oino. ... ,I
'" Th~e budget bill, which was in,
troduced earl~' this wcek, calls
for a lotal of rie~rly $300 mil·
!lon from state revenues. AI·
though totals were'n't immediate·
ly ayailable. that much and mor~'
will 00 added to the final ap·
propriation figur~s in cash funds
and Cederi.ll funds, .

Chairman Richard l\Iarvel of
Hastings said the eommitte\"s
recommcndalions fall about $13
million short of the total Go\"
~orbcrt Tiemann proposed' in
his executive budget. '

The governor had said his pro·
posal couLd be financcd with tM
re\enue from a 21,~ per('cnt s<ll~s
tax and a 10 p~re~nt incOIl\~
tax. l\lan el said the eOlU(l1iltcc'$
recommcndation would require'
about a 21', pcn:cnt :;a11,'s ta~
plus the 10 percent ineoriH~ tax.

The committee's' bud~d bIll,
hqwe\l'r, doesn't )'et ren~ct ex·
pediture" which 'viiI be f(.'qilircf!
to finance programs bciI\g' ~dopt
e? c.\uripZ this legi~\;,livc ¥-'s·
slon. . '. . .'"

If, for. insl~n}e, the la\~fna".
ers adopt Itgislalion' in~rea$ing
the amOlll1tof state aid CO(
schools, . that inerea~e would
ha\ e t.o be tarked onto the' Iota'
induded in the exls!\n~ bUdget
bill. . " . .'.'

The same ,woulrJ bc. true (or
(IllY programs now being' co'n·
sldered by the senators," '.' :

Man el said the budget bill is
more tjghtly drawl1 tll,s YCar
thanprev\ously. for one thing,
agendl's which ope'rate(rolll
cash funds -' such a~ ·llcen~
fees - gencrally ha.ve lupUs set

th;lt gil' C us such a scare last on their cxpendilur(>~ In' this
AU[;lIst \\ hen they began attack- bill, \\ here formerly thry could
in~ our milo and sudan grass spend \\ hat .thcy took in. . ....
cr')\,s'; Tory're back' As al1ofh<:>'r cxaIUPl.~, s~lary ~p.

A Un" crsity of Nebraska in- propriatlon:; arc limited (oc tach
sell sun('~' tcam svottcd these Har?t the "bknni.ulil., (';orm.cIYj
pesky little rascals June 2 on agencH's wcre given. a e\al.
sorghum sec'dlings in Jefferson amount to' corct t\\'o )'e~rs of
County, Some fields of milo were salaries. They could divide the
75 percent infested \\ ith as many "ppropriaUon as. they wished..
as 10·15 grecnbugs per plant. The arrhal of the budget bill

It would be advisable for farm· from' eoml1)ittc-e normlllly $l~.
ers to kecp all cagle eye on their nals the beginning of' the, cnd
sorghum fields as seedlin~ plants Cor tbe leSj.slath c session. aut
elllcrge. Greenbugs can infest this )C31' 'I'Hh it reCor~·brcakil}~
new pl~llts within two or three numhcr 01 bills - already' mo(t
da)s after emergence from the than 1,400 - thc' end' shU isu't
soil. ' in sight. " .' " :. ' .. ; ""If thel e arc 15 to 25 greenhu~'s --_. : \

per plant, the plants arc less lhan ,$peed on the E=1~or ,
~ix inches tall, and there is vis· ~Qt on' the Hlghwlvs. '., '.
ible evidence of damage, such as If h . t J \
,ellawing and turning brown, t e sc~a 01'$ ar~ .looJung 'fol'
control may be advis:lbJc, . sjlce~ In .;th.eir Icg,islati\'e dutlcs,

lnf('stations \levelop from a fly· ~~~r t~g~; ~at;~W;rg wl:~th t~:i~
ing form of grecnbuyos, usually ~p,ced on the roj\cts. . I. "','
mo\ cd by wind, Ear y infesta··' R~acttng.to art. incidcQt in:
lions generally occur following \(jl\'ln~ hyd Omaha. legislato!;s
strong southerly winds. Thous' (;0\'('nl0r T1cmallh 'aOQoull,eed
ands of \\ ingell aphids can be that. senat,orial ~n}mi.lriit:( from
blown long distances from the receldng tlck<:>ts If lpey arc spot.
states south of Nebraska - Kan· ted viOlating traffic laws. ,.
sas, Oklahoma, and Texas - The t!c1\eti wo\1ld' require
\Ihleh already have reported in· courl. apPc'.lninces 13 "a\'s aft"r
fest all'OI1S I'll SOI·£!lUll1. t h .. I f 1" ~ ~

- ~.,.l C 05<:>. 0 the cgi,slah\'e se~.
If controls arc needed, several slon. Under the, eonshtutlon, tbe

insecticides ~an be used. The sen<)tors are illllllune from ·ar.
cJuice \\ould depend upon how t
they are applied. If applied by res, on mo:;t cha.rges dUrin~ the
grOll!l(! equipment, s p ray s of s!.'s.slon and' 1~ da}'s at clther
malathion, di~zinon. or DI·s) stem en1ft!.' incident' 'whi~h 's'f'ark<-d'
granules arc suggested, l' " "

Malathion 'J7 percent at 112 'iemann s policY chal1;ae' nvolv·
pints ~)er acre in 15 to 20 gallons c~ Sepators William 11, ~karda
f 'ff t' 'f t Jr, a,nd Eugene T, ~~ahon.ey, who

o water IS e ec Ive I empera· "c.re .s(o~ped by ., Statc po. trolt1.1le is 60 degrees or above. ~lala· .. .. "
thion is not effective at low trooper I·lay ~3 ~s t.hey dro';'e
temperatures. {rom their Omaha home to Lill'

coIn, ' " . "
Viazinon AG 500 can be lIsed . "

by fanners at the rate of one pint Trooper Ton) Roth reported
in 15 to 20 gallons of water per the senators had ~en clockc'd
acre. t-or most effective control, on his VAseAR equipmellt at

. direct the sPray o\Cr the seeded 8~,7 ,miles J?er. hp~t, .When be,.
rows. , stopped them, tpe trooper re-'

V · t I I, porled. they ,cur~ed him, a&'
I ~n ClI\ ~ritlllJ cs (;al1 lie ap· threatened to oppose l~gislati()~

plied at the rate of 5 to 10 su~portcd by the patrol.' .:.
pounds of 10 perccnt or 3~2 to S.kanla, whQ \I'as drl'\I'n

a
.., and

6 1'2 pounds of 15 percent gran·
ules per acre. Usc a corn root. M a h? 11 e y vigorously,' cnied
\\01'111 granule applicator to apply !;W~ilnll~ atJhe troo~er or threar
Vi·~ystell\ directly 0\ cr the 1'0\1 s. ClUUg hUll In allY way, ,. .:-

, Attorney General (,'!artnce"
Aircraft applitators can apply Mc}t't said the imrnuilit.y clause /.

ciglll ounces of ethyl perethion in the constitution js n9,t desj ...n,.
or four ounccs of s:r~t')X 01' tlllec td to protect scnatnr~ Irnm' P~Ull'
ounccs of phosl1rin per acre, 1,1 t I v" v
Ihese hi:;hly toxic materials arc SIn!cll, ?n y .ane::;t d\lrln~ a
!Jot rel:01l1lllclIded for usc by se.sSlon, lltat way they arcu't
Canucrs. pre,\ tnted ,{rom teprtscntin~

their. comhtu.cllts dunnet a scs-
Paralhion~prayed field~ shovld 1>1011, but can face thc char"'es

nqt be entered for th, ee clays fol· later. . :' ' ,0

lowin9 spraying, 1'1'" I Id h' .., . .
dl ann sa e wouldn't

!I1r..re informali'''1 on Greenhu;:s ~til11d (?r lettillg senators u~c tM
in Illilo can he obtalllt'd from the IIllJnUlll.ty dau,:,e cis' Ii' shield to
l'OUllly t:xtellsion Uffice, pr.~ted thcUl from la\1J v'iu-

latlOlls, '-",' .

leaturing
annual or ferm

standard or deducfibl$·
(jf available) ,

I

FIRE COVERAGE
~ . oJ

D. E. ARMSTRONG
INSURANCE

'buy'

CROP HAIL INSl/RA_N_CE
with

.,.'

Summer time means camp time and vacation ti~'e( and that in turn
means lots of packin:J and vnpacking, Convertin!! a dormitory at the
Vniver~ity of Nebraska into a temporary hQI1H~ last week were Sv~an

Thompson, foresround, of North Loup, and Kay Gree,n of. Gordon,
They and approllimately 400 other younssters were In Lincoln to
at/end 4·H Club Week,

Proper Walering
Of Lawns ..

To hec\) that blul'griiss 13\\n in
eXl:dlcllt condition 1I1l ough these
h'lt ur:r d,lys \\ill take plenty of
\yaler. L\[ue;.;rass grO\I's bc~t whpl
lempcraturcs arc i\fullllll 70 de·
grees, We haH~ no control o\cr
tellllJeraturc. but \1 C can supple·
ment rainfall \\ith irrigation.

Proper usc of \Iater is One of
1I1e IllOSt important ll1an,lg(;IllCnl
l!rildices re<.juircd to maintJin an
a\tracthe grass Ul'eJ. For cstab·
li~hcd til rr, the ru les of &ood ir·
rigi.lli"n are sin/pIc.

,(1) Know \\hen the grass needs
water.

. (2) [rrigale lon~ enough so th"l
the water will pelletrate to a
depth of six to nine inche:;,

(3) A\ aid light spIinglings.
. The quality of the grass in )our
la\ln will bc impru\eu by follow·
ing these thl'('c lull'S. Good water
management redliN'S dis cas e
prublems, \\ ('eels, alld also can·
senes soil nutrients.

.The amount aI~d depth of W<ltcr
penetration after \\ atering can
b~ eslim:,ted by using a blunt

~ 3/8·inch steel rod. The rod can
be pushl'd into the soil quite
Nsily to the depth that water has
penelrated. or into moist soil.

If the rod can be pushed into
the soil only three or fom inches,
it is lime to start watering. .Most
of the soil moisture used by blue·
grass is remo\ cd from a depth of
zero to 12 inches, \\ilh about 75
per cent of the Illobtme coming
from the !ir~t six inches of the
soil.

Keep the sprinkler in one alea
long enough to assure that \\ater
\\ilI penerate six to nine inches.
Iho length of time required to
do this wiil depend on how dry
the soil Wi.lS to start lIith and the
soil texture. Sandy soils \Iill ab
scrb wate r il ppro\ ima te ly three
times faster than clay. The length
of sprinkling(ime on sand will be
sh'H\tr th,1Il on clay, but it \\ill
n"lU1l'e more frequent \\ateriug,
chcck \Iith the rud to be positive
of depth of pcnctration,

'Adequ,lte water \liII help' re
d!lce l:l\\n dbeilses. Too nlllch
I\akr, on the other hanl!, may
nOllrl out soil ol\.\gen \Ihkh is
os e~~cntial Cor good plant grow·
tho

Time of (by for wiJtcrip"
IIIahs little diffCicuce: C('rtai;~
{un:,lIS di,caol'S lIlay be agJ'ral at·
cd by keeping l1:e grass blallts
\\ ct for long Jlctiuds of thne in
ull,.bummcr. Thcn'foll', at this
tim\.' of the \car, it is a(!>is,!lJ!e
to \Ialer Cill b ,I 1l' I let lllC sun
dry the grilss quickly.

. Thlly'rll Back
HClilclItlJer the little l~rel'lI1Jul~

, .... '. ~' " .... It' • • • .J
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30 Years AllO
The concrete bridge across

Highll ay 11 at Burwell was
\lrecked by flood \\:tters. A 60·
fout gap was bruken in the earth
dam, which BUl'\lell volunteer
firemen tried to sal e, and Riv
erside Park was inundated.

Fifteen carloads of Valley Coun·
ty 4·Il members, totalling 75 in
dh iduals, attended a judging
schuol held in Broken Bow wi\h
instructors from the University
of Nebraska College of Agricul·
ture, County Agent C. C. Dale
"ccompanicd the Ord group.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W, EsehIiman
dl'o\ e to Grand Island on a busi·
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon
and :\11'. and Mrs. John Lemmon
drol e to Ericson for a day of
fishing. :

Many farmers in the ar~a
II ere mOI\ ing their small grain
because the grasshoppers were
taking it. The hoppers were also
1\ orking on corn and late plant·
ings of sudan,

40 Years Aso "
.!\Iay was the biggest mon~h

in hbtory for the Chevrolet Mo·
tor Co., II ith production totaling
161,214 ears and trucks, break·
ing all recollls, The Sport Cabrio·
let 1\ as $695. ' I ,

The fare for an excursion trip
to 0111aha and back on the Union
Pacific II as $4.25. .

Announcement was made that
a pel/nanent wal e operator was
now located 01 er the Blue Bin;l
Confeetery Store, and that the
permanents II el e guaranlet;d {o
be "e:\actly hke a marccl."

All Ord merchant, ]<'ranll: 111'00.
left on a til 0 month vacation to
Europe. Joe Rohla was Ifft in
charge of 11ron's cleaning h·
tablbhlllcnt during the owner~
absence. Mr. Hron \hited his
aged mother and \\\0 sisters.'

Gloria Da\\n Bursoll, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Butson,
undel \I'ent a tonsillectomy at
the Ord Hospital.

experiences, - s t I' eng t h s, and
hopes \\ith others like thell)
sehes. It was also the goal Qf
those running the house to find
these men jobs and get theIP
re-established in life.

Not always successful, Frie:ld·
ship House worked for th~ tWI>
Ordltes. One of them was soon
working as a carpenter's helper
... earning enough to help plil'
for his board and room and still
sal e up money for the day he
could "move on." " .

Over the winter months one
of them found a job with a lQ'
cal fallll<:r-;m uncl,erst3nclillg
Valley Countyan willing to give
this man "another chance" ';it
life, The second of the pair stay.
ed in his new-found home ~J
Grand Island-intent on helping
others like him~elf. He is pri;s,
ently elllplo)'ed in the Thil't)
City alld spending his "o\lin
hours" working with others, '

Both the men now own ear;;.
One of them had not had a
dril er's license for 14 )'ears . , .
the other for 11 j'ears, BQtl! ate
firmly establishe'd , .. thuu~h
they Iii e their iiI es just '~a I),ay
at a time," ,

Both these men are living
proof that miracles are possib,~
... thelt God works his wOlld~rs
in strange II aj s,

Tlw residcnts of thos~ sur·
rounding homes that "fought..
the establishmenl of a "rehabili·
tation center fOr drunks" in
their nei~hborhood . . , these
people snould hold up th~ir
head Ilith pride. Because they
"accepted" soqlething these fileD
had much more trouble "accept·
ing" , • , bec;luse of them and
a Highet POller ... two m~n
Iile today. '

Many Ordites have forgotten
these t\l 0 men . , , given tllein
up for dead! ,',

It was a year ago-June 10
that the t\\O stumbled down the
steps of the Valley C04nty
Courthouse and into the sher·
iff's cal'. If these same two men
1\ alked dOlI n those steps today,
1110st Ordites "auld not recog
nize them , . , thanks to God
and a lot of understanding hu
man beings that NEVER ghe
up '·hope."

Jiance as a illutll,ll ncce~sity and do ever),
thing in o'ui pOI\~r to insure its gro\llh and
en'dllr~nce." The PLP amI llw TrObk)ite.s also
sUY~lted similar linkage of_ the stud~nts~ and
'\\ orkt'rs.·\ •

Not all 50S m~mbers a,c~pt the Old Left
organiLations. Many fcd tl1.1t SOS Ca)1 prQ
mote a \oiablc r~\0Iution.1r>, )outh propralll
\\ithout stringe.nt controls alld free of parcnt,!1
tUtd,lg~' from a Cordgn Of internal Mar~bt

pal ty. Whdhcr this is possible or not remah\s
to be seen. and the answer may be decide~

at the SOS National Convention this SUllllller.
\\ hl?n this issue \\ ill be bitterly and hotly con-
tested. - ,

Mealm hile, '3 b,ISk fact looms, Never
bdor~ in this country has there bel?l1 such a
strong r~\olutionary Marxist movelllent' of
young people \\ hiCh is so ~.lg~r Jo destroy es
tablish~d authority..' ..

Fur'tllI?IIllOrl?, the New Left movclpent
has' m,ld~ it cmph,ltk,llly cleM that mere
ch,lnge and r~\-ision are not its obj~ctives.,
AImcd \\ith a long li~t of "non-n~gotiable"

demands, its imlllcdiate goal is the complel"
0\ ntlll ow and cont101 of our educational s)S
tenl. We all know \\11.lt its ultimate gf)al is.

COl\cL'ssions amI ;lpp('asem~nts \'oill npt
sati;fy t lose I heM ,~111 ;UlJn:h)' 'jlQ<J ,oil\ilisnJ,
A))H:ri~'J ~hould take note bdol~ it is too late,, , ,

tually making this the large,t
agl icultul'<ll research laboratory
in the eountl j'. Ultimately, this
research could be expanded
from meat animals to ~I'ass, corn,
wheat, sorghullls, ami so fOI tho

10 Years Ago
B & L tFOld) Motors was sold

to Stalling Lee and Wa)nc Ga)'·
len by Hubert Leach.

Ray Waterbury, Arcadia butch·
er, lost his right thumb in a
meat cutting accident.

BUlllell was to hal e a new
ph)sidan, Dr, Ben !\Icckel, who
\I as to mu\\.' thel e abuut July 1.

A 7-pound, 12-ounce boy was
bOl n to Mr, and Mrs. Sherm
Smith.

Delbert (Deb) Benson was tak·
en to Omaha 1\ hel e he entered
the Unil elSity Ho>pital. After
examination he II as expected to
undergo SUI gery.

Miss Emma Hansen, assistant
to Dr. C. J. Miller, left on a va·
cation tI ip through Wyoming,
Colorado, and Montana. She was
to relllesent the Bethany Luth·
eran Churc h of Ord at the Luth·
eran S) nodical Com ention in
Sidney, Mont. and spend the rest
of her trip \ isiting friends,

Dr, and Mrs. Glen Auble were
Father's Day guests at the home
of a daughter, Mrs, Don Abel"
nathy, in Grand Island.

20 Years Ago
ZCBJ Lodge 1\ on a troph¥ for

the be~t shall ing in abtaming
new members and writing in·
~Ul ance, The trophy was pre·
sentcd by the Grand Lodge,

According to the county as·
sessor's ne\lly completed l'ec·
ords, the total valuation of all
propelt)· in Valley County had
inC') eased from the pre\ ious year.

A double-ling ceremony at the
Sacred lIeal t Church in Greeley
united Catherine Ann Scott and
Richard J. Beran,

In Loup City at St. Joseph's
Catho!lc ChtllCh, Maxine Dam
rato\l,ki become the bride of
Flo) d Shotkoski.

When You And I Were Young
(Items flOm fifcs of The Orc! Quiz of Ycws Ago)

-two Iive-
T\\o miracles It\e today-each

of them once familial' to most
Ord residents!

Any stranger circling Ord's
square a year ago probably
would have noticed two "drunk·
en bums" sleeping it off on the
cuurtl1ullse lawn.

One, slight of stature, showed
si gns of more "active" days from
the scar through one of his eye
brows, His mOlements--cven un·
der the influence of wine-were
qLlick, though sporadic.

His partner walked with a
shuffle - pigeon· toed - sway·
ing back and forth as he made
his way to the nearest liquor
store for another pint of wine,

Stl'<tIlr"ers - noting the ac·
tions a the pair - would un·
duubtC't!ly hal e labelled them
I\inoes, Most business people
;ll'ound the square "uverlooked"
the hlO, knowing they were
halmless If they got "tuo bad,"
the law usually "thl ew them in"
for the night. So there was real·
iy nothing to worry about.

Then one night - a jear ago
- they got "too bad," The pail'
ended up in jail for the night

The next day the sheriff took
them to Hastings 1\ here they
\I ere to become patients on the
alcoholic ward of th9 state has
pita!. ,

After the usual treatment for
alcoholism, the two \\ere releas
ed to a new "rehabilitation
house" in Gland Island,

1"01101\ iug a long court battlc
\Iith residents of the sunound·
ing homes where the "rehablli·
tation center" lias to be located,
Friendship House opened its
doors to the alcoholic that was
"half·way" therC', This was to be
a home for the alcoholic that
had becn "dried out" but wasn't
ready to "return home."

Most of the people 'Iii ing in
the neighborhood feared the
house lIould be a Ilild, unruly
home for drunks. The two Ord
men \1 ere among the first occu·
pants of the ne\lly established
"half'll ay house" for auested "I·
coholics thut had nOlI here else
to go and didn't want to retLIIIl
to their prel ious surroundin~;s

]<'1 iendship House offered a
home away from home for the
recol ering alcoholic. It was a
place to sleep , , . a place to
get three square meals a day
, .. and a place to share their

hl:'.Hing a spc.lkcr of their choice., I.

Neithcr the N~w Left nor any other
g,I'OU'P should b~ allo\\'~d to plund~r, riot, and
klloIizl? our ducation,ll institutions and im
pos~ its \\ill upon a majlHity of studt:nts \\/10
do not shJI~ its Viel\S. Crimc undl:'r the ivy
cov\.'l~d alches of a collegl? c,lmpus is 110 mOle
~xeusJbk tll,ln crime in our city streets.

50S Icadels know that if a re\olution is
to bl? blOught about, they )11ust injl?cl more
discipline and OIg.llliLdtion in'to th~ nlO\-ement;
the anti-disdpinl?, fre~l\heding. 'indi'vidu,t1i,o;
tic, an.Hchistic mood of the N~w Left must be
conlrolled and molded into a strong, c~ntral

izecl, Marxist-Leninist r~\-ojutionaIY force. Ih.:
Old ,Left groups, of coursl:', ar~ working hard
to caplul~ at least a palt 6f the 1ll0\Clllent.

The plO-Pl?king Progr~ssiw Labor Party
alr~.\dy Ius a strong beadlhead inside the na
tional SOS. On some k~y issu~s PJ.p comes
dose to h,ning ~nou~h str~ngth to s\\ing \oks
in n,lti!-)IJJI meetings.

While con,iderdble LH;tiol1,t1islll now e:'xists
\\ithin SOS ranks on "how to bring about a
rc\olution," the pJO-Peking and pro-~10scow

adhelents, as \lell as the Trotsk)ites, all agree
on one Ill,ljor poinl - Stud~lltS alone cannot
bJing ,lbout ,1 re.\ olution.

One Wcll-};'IlOI\tl c(~ll1l1lunht youth I~adcr

\\IO(e, "We l1lU~t vic-w the \\ork~r-~tlld\:nt .11-
.. j '.Ii;

~IHU

DAVE
MARTIN

'Re/JMtd
Meat Research Laboratory

Last week I had the pleasure
of taking part in the dedication
of a United States meat animal
rC'seaI ch lauul'.ttOl y at Clay Cen·
tel', '

NO\l here else in the world is
theIe a lesearch institution that
indudvs so much land and
equipment for supporting large
numbers of meat animals, nor is
thele a lese:IHh project on H\e·
stock that is so broad. in scope.

This labolatory will be con
ducted uy the U S. Department
of Agrieulture in cooperation
1\ ith the Unh enity of Nebraska
and other state land-grant uni
\ ersities. It is fitting that' this
facility should be located 111 Ne·
braska, which is predominantly
an agricult'.ll al state and a state
in 1\ hich the ploduction of meat
proli~les the laI gest single
source of income,

The \ cry fact that thi~ re·
search plogram Is broad in
scope brings into foeus the inter·
Ielated aspects of li\ estock pro
du~tion - from the manage·
ment of pasture land and for·
O&e, through the systems of
bn:ecling, feeclin~ and manage·
ment of mcat anllllals, on to the
ill1jll'OI emcnt Of market quality
in meat pruducts. '

Thruugh better quality prOd
ucts, eOllSUnJel:s, as \Iell as P10
du<:el s, 1\ ill benefit from the reo
~e<lrch done at Clay Cetlter.

U,S.D.A, plans call for e\en·

Vox Pop
The Quiz welcomes com.

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better Is
their prospect of publication,
All are subject to condensa·
tion, We assume no responsib.
ilitv for stat..ments In letters,

To Whom It May Concern.
Well, I don·t know if the heat

got to them or if some of these
f1y-uy-night people Ill' hale run·
ning this community can't sleep
at night; or m3yue the astra·
nouts bruuoht someone b;]ck
flOIl1 out of spncC', although I
hal cn t noticed any strangcr
alound to\I11. But \lhateH'r it is,
I thll1k someone has his sights
set pretty hi$h as f,1I' as this
new <:Ull1mUlllty center is con
cellled Whe11 the'y hale these
1\ eil d dn'oms, instead of forget.
ting auuut thcm in the mOl nlt1g
llke they should, they tr) to do
som':llllng llith thenl

I do beliele \Ie need a place'
for the kids to kill s0111e time,
Lut I,h) go so hO$ IliId? My
l\lfe :lIld I .11 e the ones th.,t
stJltccl the 11Iescnt teen eenter,
II hic h \1 e al e going to h:1\ e to
c1use because II e cannot aIfOl d
to opel ate it I am sure it could
Ilork if II e had some interest
and cQopel ation from the Cham
ber of Commerce, City Council,
and other organizations which
thcre Seem to be plenty of.
Thele Ilele leIy few adults \lho
shO\1 ed any interc'st, I know II e
didn't hal e a big fancy place
II ith three·inch cal pcting and a
lal,o;e balh 00111 with ps)Chedelie
lights Ilhich the kids talk about,
but still I don't know why lIe
don't get one going first and
then expand.

We hale thlce large places in
tOI\ n for' the adults, which are
~ou might say, elaborate. We ale
tJ ~ ing to pay for them, and \l'e
think it may be a struggle elen
thuugh IH' hal e some good sup·
POl kl S. It was mcntioned in the
nel\~palj(:r III tide about places
lIke that I\hkh can't m,lke a go
of it, so I\hy ime::;t SO much
money'?

If the'y want something just to
intel cst most kids, all they nced
is a barrel of booze out in the
\I oods and they'll gather around
llke bees after honey, I beliel e
the main reason is that they feel
they al e get ling away v, ith some·
thing and are not undcr the
II atchful c~ t'S of their parents,
\Ihich is only the nature of kids
- \lhich \Ie all I\ere once.

I guess I hal e spoken my
piece. I hope el er~ thing goes
'~.ell in jour undertaking, but
~ ou for~et one thing, You \lill
need the National Guard or
some other firepo\1 er organiza.
tion to help the local fuzz when
people stal t to mob in with their
donations and promissolJ notes,
and again when the ki s flock
in to call y the blic ks and any
other help they expect to get
from them, .

One who wanted to do some·
thing for the kids in our area,

Jim Dud~
Ord, Neb, 68862

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

and its adhi;:lcnts li,I\-~ roi:ked c,)II1PUS~S from
CO,lSt to eOdst \\ith 'violence, riots, and sabot
agl'.

At the SDS N,llion,ll Com~ntion J.1St sUnJ
mer d \\orkshop on vioknce and explosi\es
W.lS held, Literature ~xpLlining how explosi,c
d~\-ices 1..',\11 be m,IIlufdl'luled and uscd agJin~t

Selccti\1? SCI \ icc imt,1I1.1tions, RO I C buIld
ings, and Ulli\ e I sity LlI: ilitics h,ls bCl n- dis
triOutcd.

J he results are ,) di~gl ,l~'e 10 a soc iety
I\hich O\ICS its wry I:'xistcnce to dcmoCl,ltic
plocesst:s ulldl?r the lule of law.

M,\I1Y of the N~w Left's crimin,ll acts
wele, and ,lIe, eommillcd as "explessions of
rights under thl? tir~t alllCnomcnt." "Corruption
of lh~ filst am~ndillent" \\ould be .-l bdkr
t~rll1 for SllCh dnties.

C~rtainl>' flt'1? sl.'cech and dissL'nt ar~ not
S) non) InOLls \\ itll dl?spotic obstrudion and
force, Jhe \\ild Jnd ins,lt!,lbk delll.lnds of the
New Ldt for unLmful po\\er alid. ,1 blind de
tellnin,llielll to SI1CllLl? ,1I1d d..:,tJl)y ,ill \\110 sL\I1d
irl its \1,ly .He I) I,Ill lliLJ I ,Ids of thl' first Older.

Unda tIll': j il sl ,IJll,~ndlllcllt, .\ pCI son 111,1)'
hire a h,lll and sp..',lk on .1llY subjCd to as
111.(11)' ~X'oplc as 11e 1:.111 pelSUJLlc to listcn.
lIU1\e\'\.'f, he Ius no righl to dislupl classes
alld assl.'ll1Llils and l'lehllt othlr 1X1~Olls flOm

How MV'~ RAIN
O' fA WANT. ;TOE?

" '

~-----~------- -----

\Va~hingtul1, gale the fellers a
lectule on \\oll)ing

ChaI lie repol ted he had seen
this repul t th,lt sa) s 92 pelCcnt
of all \\oII)ing don·t help a thing.
He "lid this unil el 'It) repod h,1d
broken do\\n \lolI')ing after talk·
ing to a bune h of peol)le,

WortH'S auout the future took
up 40 pelccnt of their time, amI
Ilollks aboclt the p.>st took up 30
pelu:nt Charlie said it was fer
SUI ewe couldn't change the past,
and there ain't much \Ie can do
\Iith the futme til It gets hell',

\Vollies about little problems
A(~'n't f'oU glad the Ord S\\illllllin

o
" pool o'H'ncd? I was that uon't amount to nothing IICle

l ' c" 22 percent of the total, Chatlie
ne\Cf so ghll to see slllall drippy ligules trolling along thl? stlt:ets, allolled, lea\ing eight pelcent
going hOlllt; a Huk bit lired, but oh so cool. fer Wall) ing on serious matlen;.

. , Or \\ hizzi'ng\ by on thdr bikes, ~nrouk home, Chadie saill he II as of the opin-
Uut J do \\ ish they'll b~ mOl ~ e.lfefu!. I he lillkst oncs 'II ~ ion the best \1 ay to get rid of

, that other 9~ percent II as to em-
In so Imlc~l d,lI1ga. I pullcd allay fr~lll th~ ,Quiz oltice lhis phasize the positile, instead of
w~ck, turnlpg the Corner sOllth, and It'S a good thing I was the neg.ttiH· hke Ed done last
proc~l:'ding slowly, for a slll,t1I red-hairt:o tad guidcd his bil..') ck l\Cek.
straight at me:'. His he,ld \las turncd - he IIJSn't ~h'n Jookillg. ~ Chatlie said he liked the ~t·

Luckily it was easy for lll~ to pull to a hJlt. .. titude of the old lady that saId,
Uut wl\at i( I'd come \\ hiLling around theIL', or \\ h,1t if" \ ~'l'l~ln'L~I,t t71~~~ thlt,teeth, but,

J hJl!n't b\:'d\ lool\ing? ' A feller Call find the positile
No wonder'sull1lll~rs an: d,lng\.'rollS fur dlildlliJ. lhe)'I~' in jLl~t alJout elel~thing, aIlO\ILd

much saf~r ill s\.'hool. ,. lh"I1iC'. Fer in~tanle, )ULl might
Le thil,killg abullt ,how h.\ld It is

MallY kiddi~s w~re hiking dOllll to thl..' raillo,ld bridge to tl) kcep up I\ilh )our high lhing
s,\im.. ~t was thronged until the pool opened. We ll.ld ,1 coup": neighbors, but yOLi ought to reo
of bollll1g hot days, so here they \\ele, kno\\ing nothing about !l1cmLer the neighburs probably
tJle deJ)lhs, th~ lInderw;.\tcr obJ'CClS, the d,lIl:!ClS, and \\ith no ale \Iullit:d sick about getting

C ~., 01 edook.
Iif.: gu,trds wa1cl)ing. ' Futlhellllol e, Ch,\llie alloll etl,
~" So 1 was happy \\h\.'11 our pool op,:-n\.'d. Supt'l\jscd S\\jlll- a heap of our 1101J)lng is about
111JIlg is lllllCJl safer for Jour youn')skrs. • Wll1c:thillJ lIe don't know any·

Th.,~,rc are so many new itel~s to halll1 clllldlen, \\~ !'an thing alJuut,Fer iust,wce, Chatlie recalled
jll~t iorry, \lorry, WOrty. I'm thinking of all the m,llly dder- Bou Bluha's pleacher \Ias going
gents, the _mall)' spr.ly l''illlS, the multitudes of CblllCIS ~Ihl bug to talk to the men a \lIllIe back
kilkr~ we k~ep lInd\.'r our sinks, or in our batll1oom( E\~ry on "lIo'.v to Walk With the Wom-
O)l~' o( thUll can nl.1ke a baby mi,'ht), sick, or e\l?n dL',ld. . en in the Chullh," but he chang.

o - ed his topic at the last minute
, ,.,' 000 to "Wh,lt to Do About the DellI"

I)Ul we' ha\c so 1l1uch to be thankful for. Living he:'1 ~ we Bob figul ed the pI eae her \I as
ha\\? all this nice ckar air, this good-smelling, fresh NcbI.lsLI taking on the easier prublems
air. A[L'n't \Ie lucky? YOll ha\~ only to visit on~ of th~ nUlllCIOUS fil".\ld Charlic said \Ie waste a
sl1)og-ridden, citid 10 appr'eci,lie Nebrdsb all oyer ag,lin. lot of I\OlIY bcc,1Use Ill' don't

AnJ we can S~e:'. Our c}~s don't sting. We e.lll sec all the get our facts strilight, Fer in·
way to lhe horiLon, something uni,l,ue' to our mid\1 cstq n stales, stance, \1 e\ e a1\1 a) s been told
, , . 1 l'll I h1 A that Ill' cheated the Indians outIsn t It'. n~ver outgrow oving tiS: 1 gr~w up at lIiane~, and of .\1anhattan Island fer $24 1101 th
t9 nJe the plains are something special, and the rest of the \\orld of ueads, Fer all lIe know, Char.
see'ms ~ro\\lkd, 1 lik.: this o0:n aspect. And. 1 \\onder if it lie said, the Indians that got the
hn't where \\~ get our strong \\~sklll open-mindL'dJ\':ss, our ill- be,lds might of bccn some reno
~'t"""'lllknt way of lhinking and \\orkin}!. egades flom Broukl)n th<1t didn't
"ht"~ _ 0\\11 .\1anhattan Island at all

Mid\lL'stemers,.ddinitely ha\e som~thing'othd dtizt'!l'; of We \\ould be a \\hole lot better
this country do not ha\~, 'lhey approaeh ~\l;iy job \\ith ~nthu- off, Charlie said, l\oII)ing about
$iasm to learn, to help, to do. lhis is definitel) not hue of ,III giving Indians a fair shake in
Alll~rkan<, Som~ of th~m loaf alon

o
'" the plesent than abuut something

~ I in the past.
Wr;.'h~\\'t:. a h~ap-mor~ \\hiz. \Ve try hardcr, am plou~I'L\f !\Iister Editor, the fellers

us. ' seemEd relieled by Charlie's reo
. \ t' pOI t. Ineid('ntally, I saw in ) our

J nJ\f\.'r tire 0 tclllllg new acquaintances tb<.lt I lile in tbe paper the other Ileek \\hele this
"'Cry best, p,lrt .of the Unitt:d S~,lleS. J li\~ right in the c~.lte'r of \10,11311 in a senior citians club
the counh), II ,1S in charge of sending "birth·

day s)lllpathy calds" to the
OIl~ local hm}er stat~s, "I lIe\er tell strdngels \\hell? 1 li\~. mcmu"I".

i just s'a'y it's the best pldee in the United St,tfl?S, and I dOIl't Whdt 1 can·t figUI e, is that
w.tnt to 1~1I them aboul it, for then they'd w,ml to mO\1? hl?lC' e'mli hasizing the positile or the
too." • ! ,negatile'?, f

Geranium Joe

Just Think of All That Good Worry Going to Waste
DEAR MISTEH EDj 1'OH:

After Ed Waldmann's repol t
last week on the sad state of
law, it 1\ as a rdicf Saturday
nignt to let ChaIlie Hadl! hal e

Concerning the New Left--'America Should Take Note Before It Is Too Late;
I ' ,

B) J • .Edgar lIooH'r
Director, .Ft;dcral Bureau of Imcs,tigalioll

I •

As th~ current acad~mic lear dra\\s to a
Close, it shoulf-l b~ f~adtly appMt'nt th:lt th~

stud~nts in the New Left r~\olutionary moyt'
ill~nt are. not 011 colkgt' campuses to set'k ~du

Calion, Rather, this copgloJlleutc of 1l1,1koll'
Jents is engin~ering ,1 dri\e to I.Jcstor)' our ed-
~cati,on..al .S~stclll.,

, f MOll' 'and morc', 'the ~cw Ldt is being
~ohlro.Ued . by the' follo\l\.'fs of Karl r..Ltrx
tllrough the Old Left org.lnizations of the'
Communbt P.lrty, USA (plO-Mo~l'OI\); th~

Progr~~si\e Labor Party (pro-Peking); and the
Socialist' W 0 r k e r s Party (Trotsk)itcs). Not
sinl~e the New Left C,lI11e into being has the
inllucnce of Milrxism-L,.t:ninbm bl?cll so strong,

\ ,
lhe Stud\.'nts for a Ol?l1locr,ltic Society,

l:.vgest Of,. the New ~eft group~, is rapldl)
gainiog a ddinit~ Mar!\.ist-L~llini,t eoJor.ltion.
At'tbL: SOS Nation,11 ('oundl Jlleeti~lg In Aus
tin, TI?x., in M.nch, one of the org.\lli",ltion's
top k,ldcr~ W,IS quokd as stating, "Our pi i
filM)' task is to build a Mar.xist-Leninist r~\o-

lutiobary IllO\Clnent." "

, \VIlIk the New Left movcment nlay or
may not makt' the dean's list this yt: ,tr , it 'raks
an A-pitt:> ill rt'\olutio(wy e.,pluit~, 'lhe SDS

I

Somefhing Different

I
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Every government official or board
handling public mone",s should pub
lish at regular illt.rvals an ac
counting showing where and how
8ilch dollar is spent. Th. Ord Qui!
holds this to be • fundamental prin,
ciple Q' Democratic Government.
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Who Speaks for Yo~?
O~ClQuiz
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Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years :

MIMBER

Sub,cripf;on Blank

OirclQuiz
305 S, 16th Sf," . . Oro, Nebraska
l-:lease epter rny subscription to your newspaper for one year,
t() be delivered by mail. I enclose $6.00 (m Nebraska), ~7.00
Coutside Nebra;;ka).

~ '. 1

It h,lS be~n nokd that Uncle Sam pays Aid to lkpe~dent

Cluldre.n redpkn,ls SgOO per y~ar, spends aoout $2,300 annuaIly
to Ill,tint.lin a Cede/al pmon inmat~, and provides $11,000 to
tr,lin a Job Corps )OUIl~stcr - but allows only, a $600 income
tax. deduction fo~ a {axpa)('f'S d~pendt'nt. , '

>

N;erne ------ - -:.- :...- .., -----. ---- ....--. -..---- - -_..- _:. , ----'--~--r-:..

Address ~ ~ .. ~__ ..

Wh\.'1l arous~d 10 action, th~ \'gn:at siknt majorily" "in this
countlY slill \\klds a lot of pOlwr--'::'at th~ local as wdl as th~

n:ltion:lI k\d. '
'1 h~ latest plOof c,lIn.: in th~ recc-nt Los 'Angdcs maJor's

conksl, \\hm ,a disturlx:d populace- tUflled. out en masse (0 give
S.llll Yully a smashing vidor)' QVt:r liberal Tom Ikldk)'.

Nuw tIll.' b.;lp of thl..' gr t.'al siknt lll,ljOJity Is needed ~€ain
but this tilll!..' in Washingtun rather than Los Angdes. A~\d thi~
till I': a slightl), diffCIent effort is required.

Insle.ad of going inlo a voting booth and putting an X be
side a 11<\llle, citizens arc I\OW being asked t~ sit down in the
privacy ot their homd and compile a short l~tter-it n~ed not be
IIlor.: th,l11 ,) senklK~ or t\ll.i-and send copies to each of their
Congressmen.

'Im/llediate Acli()u Nee<\clI
The subject \\ hich has elicited such a drastic cafl for help

is the proposcJ anti-ballistic missile' system.
lkcause of organized efforts sponsor~d by IIlor~ thall 40

diff~'rent organizations, Congressiorl-ll mail has b~en running as
high al> 15 to 1, against d~plo)m~nt of an AUM system. Yet a
recent poll by th~ Opinion Rese~:uch Corp. indicat~s th,lt 84 per
c~nt of lh~ people in lhis couiltry beli~\e such a s)stem is n~eded.
If this is tru.:, ('ongres,smen C~I tainly are n:-..:eh ing an .:rrl1neous
illlpI ~:ssion. , ,

Corn:ding such ruisul1lll.:rstanolOg should be accOll1plished
\\ i,thQut delay, since Congr~ss \\ ill \ ole on the vital AUM matter
in a few short da) s.

R~cenl slatistics produced by a ,31-man subcommittee of
th~ Amaican &curity Council offer d,r.lmatic propf of \\h)' an
AB~f s)skm is need~d. .' I,: '. _

IU,S,S,R, lias Lead hi Total ~li~~ile~ ,
'1 he ~ulxolllll1jltee's r~s~'ar~'h sho\l~d th,tt-cQlltrar)' to pre

\oiously publislK'd reports-the Soviet Union alr~,ldy has an. esti
makd 2,7,50 b<lllistic missiks compared to ,( known 1,710 fOf
th~ Unil~d Stat~s. '

lhosc figures incJuJe mjssiles of all ran~e capabilities as
\lell as land ;al'~1 sea-launch~J w~'apollli. In the past whql it
l1,tS bC\.'ll })Qinkd ~uf lh4t the U.S.S.R, was' Ilqring parity with
the lZ,~, III l.and-ba.se(,!. Illi~si~es, Ol~r gover~l!ip.:n~ in~icakU ~hilt
submdml~-bast:d Pol,a(l.s hl)S~lteS stll! gaw us the edge, Appar-
entl)' th,1f is no 101lgi:-r the case, _' . I "

RtI~si,1 Ius. it ckar kad in orbital w~apoi15 too, such 'as the
fr,ldioll,\1 orbit.ll oon'lb,\rdment s)'stem \\hich e;;tn be pla\.'~J 'in
01 bit around the e~li th '111d th\.'n de-Ol bikd at a, tinle and place
of Sovkt choosing. The UnikJ Stat~S: has no such ~eaPoi1s.

Also of in(~fesl in the subco~11.1l1iltee report was' ~ f~vela
tioll tllat the SO'v kt Union, whose gros§ natiollal product is sligh\
Jy mOle th,IIl hdlf lhal of the United States,' is investing two tQ
thre.: tUlles as Illuch money a,s we ar~ in ~h<.ikgic (bOlllb:-t)~)
military for~'('s annu,l1ly. . '."

Furtht:rlllof\.', the So'viets, ha"q alr~ad)' installed n~or~ .than
90 AUM launchel s, ha\e 30 more plann~d, and are kstmg an
impro\cd Illodel. ,. ,

, "Will Jt Work?
ADM_ oppo'nents ill this country sug:g~st thilt our deploy

nj(;nt of defcllsi\e \h'u[ions could trigger :1 )\e\\I ann's race, How
~'an tl!is bc;? CI~arly th~, Soviet UniO\l ha~ shown no i!ltentibn to
alter Its plans li1 any way bt.:cau~~ of \\ bat we deCIde on the
ABM issut'. ._ '>

Otl~a oppo'nl:'llts say. lhat, our, AiJ~1 sy?t,elll 'wili Qot work,
But th~y i&nore tpe results of extensiv~ tests ma(]e at tile KW;lja
kill test rallg~ in the West Central Pacific. As long ago as litst
DC":l:'mber, ,antj·ballistic missiles thcr~ \\~re hilling lhdr tiugdS.
OIl nil)e out ,of 10 firini~. And tht()' I\'cle able JO sort. out .reat
W.uhC,lJs flO1ll dummy ones. . ., " ,

But ev~n if the' ABM wcr~ not ql,it~ so rcli,lble arHj welt
rt'pl.Ked in a few ye~lIs, 'it ,\oIHd pro\idc a vehjcle to build. on.
Many 1-)('1 sons h:;w all clfoneous impression that money spent
on the Atlas and Titan ri'lissiks was waskd, since they .\\ere) dis-,
lll.tntlcJ \\ithin five }ears foHcming thdr deployment.

What th\.'s':Jx\)ple (ail to r~ali~e, though, ;s tha~ tJlose mis
~ilcs g,I\l,~ us a cterrent thle;lt duriilg the ~ir.llC that the)' I{ert.'
in Opel aqon-a(io lhat they provid~d a t~chnologkal sk~kton

10 build on. Withoul th\.'lll the pn:s~nt' Minukrn.1I1 could not
h.lh' been. qc\e1opt'd and d\.'plo}t'J, just as tlHJay's 13-52 bomber
could not ha\e b~en built had not Orville '~lIid Wdl?ur Wright
or somcone elsc~first designed a sl11,lller, kss r~fined airpla,ne..

'I ht,Js, an A13M system is cle.lfly n.:t'd.:o-not only to hclp
counkr .1 gro\\ing So:dct threat for the immediate futUI'e, but to
pro\ide a techn~logical b,IS': for long-rang~ S)stellls d~vf\~p-
Jl1~ IIt. . . ,

A f~w shor~ da)s ren'l,lin before Congr'ess n'takcs its. d~Ci
SiOll, E\ery citiLep who docs not want those' 40 or~;l.niz,ttions
most \\ith kft.\\i,ng leanings-to spe.lk for him h,lS an obligation
to make his vic\\s krl0\\1l.

{
J
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:Ill' anu :\Irs rJdl k Weckbach
attL'ndLll the golden \\edding an·
nilels,ll~' celebration of :Ill'. anu
l\ll;;. Cld) t011 KCI I at Ha\ enl1a
SUllllolY afte[IlOon. Enrollte home
the W~ek1>,tehs stoPPl'd ,It Loup
CIty for the Polish Da;.s fl'sthit
it'S

Hastin'i/s.Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, 24·6bftf"

ILl's IIt'le dinner guests at the
Qucl1tln \\llhl'lllax home.

:III S Jell ell Buoy II as hostess
at d miscellaneous bl idal sholll'r
11011011115 She I;. 1 131c"IL') at :\11 ,.
Duo) 's hOlne June 3 T\\enty t\\O
glll:sl s II el e Pi e"c'nt for the af
fair. Miss 13rcsley and Mike
N.le\e \\erC' mdllied Saturda).

:Ill'. and ~I! s. 1\ an Sorl.'nsen
took D:,<11ne to Lincoln Sunday
\\ hell' she \\lll attend All·State.
Dldnne is ClltCll'c! III the specch
conlt'ot.

:l1J'. and 1\Irs Llo~ d Nt:edlwll1
att~'l.l1<'d the ladics fall markl'l
in o111<1 h,\ last \\eekend.
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Cho(olate Chips TnJ v.

Nestle's Quid<
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Armour Slat
Canr,cd

HAMS Sib, can

The Quentin Withcnl,~x h'lm.:!
lIas :l hap!': plaLe o\er the :lIe·
molial D3) ho1ida~ II lth .\11' and
:'III'S. JIm Wlthcl II a~ anL! gil)s
~iSltil1U fJ(lm Gering TI1l';' a1';o
called "on :III'S Withe III ,iX's p"r
cnts, the 13111 Flock' On :\IC'
modal Day the Jim Withel II ax,
~L\I \ In Wlthl'l'11 ax, Glen lI~u·

mont, (l3n\kcn DolY) alhl L~ Ie
\VI01C'1 II,)\( IYnnktolJ, S D.) fam·

:1:1 and :Iii's l\Llllin 1{)L\111
hom S..Inta :\Ial ia Cal1f. spent
Thul,d,1\' aftci nuun at the )101ll2
of Eml!' Dlugosh

Ethel. Foot\\'anjer amI :Ill'.
and :\11''' Emil Diu,ush 11<':1,'
gUlS\S in the John \V-olab hOI'lC
SllncJ.I\ for a 5'30 p 1l1. SIl101 gel,,
tOlLl .

Ho;er Wdlkel', \isitlng h~';('

on lca\C' frum the 11<)\:, lId" a
.\lo',lL);. mOl ning coffce gU""t at
tile Emtl Diu gosh hOl1lC

Nancy Krdld\, Hlta ',"ojtdsek,
Du,ll:e KOI.Hik, anll Lonll.l Ax·
thelr'l ll'lurnlLI home Satul'l11y
l'OOtl aftcl "pending se\ et ,11 d.l)"
in Lin'.oll II hCI e tl1l'Y attcllllcl!
4·1l Wlck.

Fl. to
~~ $i19

BAG ~

GOOCH S BEST

S •. fU 110, U~lSi~n.e CraJ.¥S

O'td or t'g Newlonl

M" ("nWiiS(i) OCl\I~S

Rites

Kasp~rs Congrcg3t~

:lL1l1;. IeI..ltil C'S gathercd Sun·
d,)\ cit the Olld Felloll s Bdll fOI'
the Kd'[l1.'1' Lunily reunion, an
anl1lu! elent Those attending
\1 el e :III'S, Wllli,lm Kasper and
SOil Hobel t of Al noIu, plus ~l 1 s.
K3s1)cr's uaughtel, :III'S lIIall
anne S,l)lol', allll famtl) of LlI1
coIn, 1\11'. alld l\lrs. IIC'n!} 13al tu
of Gr.lntl bland, :III'S Em'l1dt
Fret/cr of r\otlh Lou!" :IllS. Von
LIIIl amI chllc1len Ylollne anu
Don, !Ill'. alld :Ill s. Paul Call1,
:mLl .\Ir and Mrs :lIic:k SImpson,
all of 13ulllell; .lnd :\11' and lilts.
Ed ](;'-pO', :I!Is Sophie SobotkJ
and daughter :lIts ])311<,11 C,)n·
no' and family, GeOl ge K,lSpC'l'
:'oIl';; DJn Stellalt. :\11'. and eIII'S.
Leon \\ ood', and LeOll,n c1
Wood,:, all of Ord

Ice Cream Treat
fl\elle me,nbel's of the Hap.

py Ci!Lle E:o;llnsion Club and a
guest, l\lt s. John PipaJ, gatllci eel
\Iith :III'S. Albeit Clausen Idst
II eek for their final meeting of
the club :> ear.

As an audell It eat homem Ide
ile cre.tm lIas sel\C'd at leflc"h
1111,' nt timC', .\11 s EilJ 1 Sconeld
Wds the husto:ss, and .\irs. u'on
Woods \\'un the door pi ile in
Cell d bll1go.

:III'S. Jim Duda pr0sentcd the
les:,on on floLen dc'ssel ts. The
club hJS oct June 22 as the ddt,'
for a f"l'1ily picnic anll tour of
thl.' Ch,l1k Hl1ls.

:lIts. D,11e Sloboda \Iill be tlw
Sel'tc mbc'r hoste,s.

:'IIr. 31111 :lIrs. 130b Dennett and
famlly of Fric'nd left Ie( enlly
dter spending sel el al dJ:> s \is
iting in the Harold 13<:nnelt home,

l\lt s. ILu uld 13Cl1l,et t and SUo
s"n I\ellt to St. Paul to attend
the fUllCl "I of ~Irs. 13cnnett's
aunt, :\11 s. .\hke Grdus, 011 :ll,1y
29.

:III', 13'11 Ht!c', anc! chill.lIen
of oIII \isited \11" K lim 0: k
'1 hUI sLl,)) aft ~I noon

". r
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his gral1i1l'alt'nb hornc' fcr .1 fVI\
\lceks l'dcaColl ilL, ot11o gland·
p:ll ent,;, jlr dnd 1\!l s. Don :\Ic·
:\Iullen of Elilson, canll' SunllJ:
to listt thl it uallghtn dlill fal'l·
ily. Thl';' also blought DonL ta
hOI'1C ,lHer ,Iw h,llI 'I" nt t1'.0

\ICekS \\Ith them
Se\C t" 1 fall'iIics frOl 11 the Ely

ria pJI ish attcl1l1ed Fir"t FIIUa\
m,lSS at the oIII C.ltlwlic ...·hlllch,
,1S their 01\ n pClst)r is I "c.1li lnin,c;
in New YOlk.

:Ill', Flank IIlH ,I, Donlld alld
Donela aClom\l,1I1icd ~lll a:,d
:IllS DOll :\lc:\lllllen of tt,L"'ln
to Al thul' ThLII "day to \i,it Pa t·
line lIdl t'nan 'Iih')' lddl nLd
Fliuay c\ening

1'111' Jolly' BOIlll m"!'!'1 s F:--tt n
sian Club \llll ll1cet June 19 l\ith
l\lls Al Hadkl' '1hc les::,oll ,\llll
be giICn by :\Ils H,ldke on sal
ads

A pinuchle glOLlll (omlJc,"cd of
fuur laJks frodl Old pL1:>cd
cards at l\!t -. Leon l'i~'ll1ny's
Satulddv c,ening \

:III' ;nu :\!rs Stanley :'Ilidl,ll;
"ki Ibikel :Ill'. dllll :IllS Lew 1311
ka TIlLll sdelY CI ening, and Sun·
Jay e\t'llin;j the tl\O couplc~ ex
chdnocd places \\lth ~fr. anLI
:IllS "BIlk.! \hlting th ... .\lich.l1·
skis 1\11'. 13Ilkd, hiS son Hiclurd
and JCII y 131 uhel h,ld glm" fish
.ing at Shell11,ln D.\l1) 1hursd"y
InOI ning Later in thc d,lJ thl'y
joincd Eldoll 131 uhJ al1l! Eu
KI1::'s of Comstock ill celebt ;ting
Dennis 131 Uhd'S 9th bil thday.
Hlc hell d Dilka also ;It te ndlll tho:
P01i,h Da;,s celcblation at Loup
CIty S.llull]J) an,l SlInlL1Y.

Se\ ('01 other families flOll1
El:>ria ulOle to LOUJl City Sun·
d,l;' <lllel noun to aHcm! the Po
lish celcbrd!ion '1 hl' II eath'_'r
II as nice and cool, juct light for
cnjo:>ing an outc!OOt progldn1.
SeHlal olCheslIas, as \\ell as
bands, pla)ed uuJing the after
noon Sllll1C E1JIid Icsidents
st,,:>cd for the e\elJing u:ll1ce

:IIi s. StelLI Kltmek and Delor
is, plus Ad )In Bogus. \islkd
SUl1lby e\Cdng at :Ill' and :II! s.
BIll Simpson's in 13111 \\e1l.

--------

Drinks(~pl.

• Kidd

Pm:~e JHi(~ DolMcllle

(9')ki~s Co,dor MOlY e.lor

CAfUWff
EAlll TOVJ~L

(ric' 99c

INSTAtH'

)-01.
JAR

glle,ls of .\11' alid :Ill - Joe Sh')l\·
ka at 13ut \1 dl rl1e aftelllO,),l
II,iS spent pl:J~ in6 pinu( hlc

LuL! G[O"S of OIL! \i'ltcd :'011'
and :\11' FI,mk Zulkvo,l,j 'i'm's·
elolY aftel noOll A fCI\ ,~e;lI sag')
thn I"lll' c1u3~ ne'';!'_)lS

~Irs H.,lp11 Zulko,ki ,'nLl L!1'J
clren II el e :1101 II t) fOI L'nOOn allll
dinner guests of :\11' and :\11",
FI.lnk Zulko,ki

:Ill' and :\lt~. Hollllltl Zulku"kl
'and family \i,itcd SLPld,l} C'\L"

ning \\Ith :Ill'. and :111'5. Flo:>d
Kol' koleskj and LiI'd 1 •

:Ill' and :lII~, J l'hn 13 Z'-llkus\\
,pent Sunclay eHl1l11'; \\Ith :I!r.
and :I!rs. AlIlll c IV Ku"ck Sr
\I,:tching the E111111Y a\ldlll:; on
col01 cd telcl ision. 11:e pictul L'
lIdS comln~ in good a'1t! pl"in,

:\Irs. Gel aIel S(,l1 s aLlI rom·
mv l\ell' lund'loll gU€"t, of :\11".
Don Sears and Lisa Tlllll:Llay
a~ Ilele :lIts. John.Se3rs an.d
Taml,1V 1he gat1Hlln~ \I:JS In
honnr 'of :\lls. Jo:m Sl';d S on her
bil thd.l\.

:Ill'. and l\lJ;;, ,\nt,m NOlotny
I\cnt to the oIII cC'metel;' Wed·
ne~ua\' to pick up I,I'CS from
the ~lelllll! ill D,ty obs( I I dnc('.
They h,:ll slipper \\itl1 :\11' anL!
Hr~ 'VIlli,1l11 ptaclllk S.1tUI d 1;'
they \\c:rc Slipper guc-ts of :Ill'
<tllli :\11 S John ~CI I kId at Qrd
and p1J:>LLI calds in the c\ening
SUlllby . the ~O\ Otll~ S had a
dULk dilll1ll' at the hOlllC of :Ill'
anu :llts. Emil Zaclll1.1 of ~olth

Lcup in honl'l' of .\!I'. No\otn;.'s
biIlhddy, \\111ch \\ill be Tucsc1a:>.

Vbltors at tbe Hi)} HII ek,'1l
home SWt'lJy aflel noon \\ el C'
:lIt S. !\131 Y Ann Vcskelll,1 8ncl
Chilul C'n, D.lI id L.1ngl" and l\lt s
Leonol e VCSkclll,) They all h.ld
slipper at thl' Hicckt:n home.
FIillay c\Cning \ isitOi s at thc
Hieckell home haLl blen :III'. and
l\It s. Gilbet t Ve"kCl n,l and Jun·
ior Hlt:l ken. .

:III'. allu :III'S. VinCt'llt BOla of
Hl11ggo!d and :lIrs. :\Ia! y 13011
haefner of Seneca \1C'le Satur
day anll SLII'l1.ly guests of jlr.
anu :\Irs. Fl.,nces Bora dl1d hm·
Ily. Wa) ne JlOI d accolllpJnied

\ I

Attend Wedding
:Ill'. and :\I1's. Ec1\\,lld Stllcr

and famIly dlu\ e to Keall1l'Y
SatLlllL.l) to atteml the \\eddll1g
of :lllss Kat!ly KIll1ginsmith anl!
Dan SteInhauser. The \\'cdding
(C'lemO!':' took placc at St.
JoJl1es Catholio: Chunh. The
bl idl' is tho: daughkr of :Ill'. and
.\lis. ll,:l1old Klinginsllllth, :\lrs,
Kltngin'lllith IliJS formerly
lila! g,\1 et 13010 of 01 LI.

Add One
The l1;'\]l1C'; of Mr. and :\Irs.

HenL' Du1)d" and f"mily Ilele
ollllllitl e'd fl L'm the list of re la
till s hdpin;£ his pell ents !\lr.
and :III'S Stc\e Dub,lS, ce!cbrdtc
thur 30th l\Cdlling annhcI",IY
June 1 at St. :'IlalY's Catholic
ChulLh

Nea r1y Dry Run
A gIOUp of EI;.da men dlo\e

SunLl~} to Pelican Lake for a
day of fishing Those making the
hit> 1\<'1'0: DO:1 Dell1l'r, Leoluill
Jani,_ck. Joe Knlll1l, Spud Kd
pUstka, Jim Cetak, and' John
KI Lim! 1hey repol tcd onl} a
few Slll,111 nl\1 thel n pIke.

r)

EI~~iai_~e~~

MiJS~ Sears Sees Grawldson Wed ill 0l"llal1i1

Working i" Mil1n~sota
Ph;. Ills DUI anll, daughter of

!\Ir. anLl :lit s. Jllhn DUI,lnd Idt
'Vedl1L'slL1y mOllling for Mlnne·
~ot? lIe l' p,lIen!s took her to
Lincoln to boal Ll a plane th,lt
day. !\lti'S DLm'nd hds employ
ment in :lIinne~ota

No DJl11age From Fire
] h,~ OIL! Fil e Dep,11 tment \\ dS

c.lllcL! :110mb) to :Ill'. and :Ill'S.
HaJph Llbel,kl's place nOI th of
EI;'113 on 1lIgh\lJ~' 11. A fire
had st.ll tt'Ll In an old Ilood pile.
~o other bUllclinbs bUllied, alld
110 ono: lIas hLllt,

By MIS. J, B. Zulkoski
!III's. Eall Sl',11 S OlCLoll1pJnic'l

:lIt'. and :III s. John S(',lI s anel
fdmII~' to Ol\l,dld S,ltUI dly for
the afternoon II~lldlng of hel'
grandson, !{on Seal S, son of :\11'.
and :\IIS H3Y Se,lls of 13ulllell.
Ill' 1\ as mi,l I!c'll to :'11011) K3th·
clin.;- Lebsock of OIlHII3 Hi,
gl alllllllntl1"r accoml',tlliLLl :\11'.
anll :\I! s Don Se81 sand famil;.
b~ck to oILl tint cleninj

Gral1dmot he r's He fper
Calla KUsek, daughter of :Ill'.

BliL! :III'S And;. Kusek, helpc'd
her grantlll1Uther, Mrs AmI! lIV
Kusek, I\ecd alH! \Iater the
flollels am! shlubs Satulel.1y
Her motl),'r \i~lted anl! hell'ld
:llonda;. aftclnCJon

See Couple Wed
:Ill'. anti :III'S. James hl,ll1,ki

attendld the Ilelllling of :lliss
Sandi a Ch,lIul.sky and John
VandellalLJ S:,tuILIJy llloining at
the Catholic Chulch They also
~tlemlL'd ~he rcception \Ihich
follo\1 CLI at the AmcliL,1I1 Ll'gion
Hall. .

MAT'fRESSES

.~-------------------

Bring Your Truck And Save More

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

S,TOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Our

~ '. {1 S I' •

.i~; 1.

••••••••••••••IIIlII•••3Z;1l1.~IIRBII!Il5l&..~..",..htl~:..~~

~:ALE PRICES EVE RY DAY!
I )1 f, '

1'1 ",l ,

rom The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate
: By Paul Scott

IASHl:'\G I Oi': - Pop" P,\LIl VI's l\hirll\ind, onc·d,l) tlip
!cva'this \\cck 1\111 toss him dilClll) into the: C)C of ,1 l.'on-

~
' ~h,;t thJe,II~Ib. to .'plit the: \\'orl,d Counlil of ChL~Il.'~1t.:S:_
q spiritu,t1 kader of thc \\orld s 600,76S,OOO <. dtnolil',
II bCl.'Ol1lC the first pop". e\er to \i,it ~\ ~·C hc,ld1lu,lItCI,s.
~siSkI,1tl~ spohn out .,~g'l1n'~th". u'c ~t \Iolene.c (0_ obt,ll~~

,p.o II I ) c a I, or SOll,11 at CantcrlHll y, Erglal1L1. "

~
10 the \\orld. ,vce opponents of the '\10-

arp con t r a s t to this lence" IccommulLlatiol! ale hop-
I "apM) lell is th" Ull- Il1g thdt l~ope Paul. \\111 use hiS

!'. t l, . Gene\,l tnp to agall1 spe~k out
ntt;~ rCl.'l1IIlI1Klld,ltInIl of a"ainst the usc of \iolence be-
rid Coum:il of Chulc'hes cause of the influeme that hIS

;alion Committee on Hae- Ile\\,5 halO: on \\orlu opinion
71e committce supported and man} \Vce membcl s
! of force as a last resol t Such a pronoumelllcnt by
~ of ratial injustke. Pope Paul, thC'y poil:t out! cO~I!ll
,ittle·noticed lecommencla- either be made dUllng hIS \ ISI\
~ne at the end of a fi\('- to ,vce be"uqu,lI tel s or 10 a
~ference held by the wee major addlt,ss that 'he ~\ill de·
alion group recently in Ih er at the 50th ann1\ el s,lI y
I. A summary of the ex· meeting of the Intel national La-

recommendation as out- bor 01 ganization in Genel a.
~ the meeling's chairman, The lLO appeal ance also \\ III
• George :lICGOH'1 n (D- bc an hbtode fIrst, as a pOlJe
I as fol1o\ls: has ne\er appealed. dt a gather·
ebc failing, the church ing. of. the !20-natlon la~or or·

support rt'sistancc mo\ C" ganlza tlOn 1 he ILO, 0I1g1l1,111y
s, inclUding lelolution, an agency of the old Lcabue of
al e aimed at the dim· Nation~, is now a pal t of th.,)
of politkal OJ' cconomie United Ndtions.

r \\hich makes racism pos· lLO officials expcc t Pope
I'" I Paul's pICScnle to unuerscol')

proposal, \\ hich ,Is almed the ne2.1 for an intensified d·
gOHrnments of SOLlth foil on the pall of gOH'll1lnenh,

and Hhodcsia, is no\\' be· e~llplo:> ers, and \I 01 leI's for so-
culated to the 234 mem- Clal an.l economic pI ogl css and
urches of Protcstant, Or· justice - for all
, and Olu Catholic denom· In the P,l"t, "hen 1'0pl' Paul
s that make up the WoIld hds discu~so:d this bU! ning issue
I of ChUl'c hcs. Action on he aliI JJ s he's preachcd the Ill'cd
ommendation I\ill be tal,· for graul\al rcrolill and \igolous-
the wec's Centlal Com- Iy oPPO"~'L! the use of \iolencc
\\hen it meets in August to bllng about the chan~0s,

I C~nflicl Emerges
wec committec's pro·lio· Huddleston, is heJpin~ the
I recommendation caught chul'Ll)I~s mo\(' "in the llght di-
t offkials by surprise as t eclion."
a numbu' of wec mcm· Roy Sal\ h, chail man of the
t was only last ) ear at llritish Black pOI\ er Part), and
a, S\\~'dcn, that the wce EcLI,uu lln)\\n, c1ilector of the
Iy took the position of :llississippi Action for ComlllU·
tlllg only non . \iolcnt nity Education, \lCIC t\\O of the
:s for chdngc most outspoken of the im ited

such pro·\ iolencc sup- "eonsultants." They pushed, for
\\ithin the WCC as Dr. eHn stronger r('commend"ltons
lIuddle~ton, bishop of Bntain \\ as asked by the wee

Y lGrt'at BI itain), an' call· Committee to "ithdraw ear·
the main issue bdore the lier assurancC' that fOlce 1\ ill not
tional churl'h bocl;.. be used in Iesol\ing the Hhode-
radical· thinking lluduJe- 'sian cOllllid '1he rtsolution ask.
rgues that the ehulLhrs cd the United Nations t·) enSUre
~ached a point \\hele they that captured Hhodesian ~uel1il-
~sing their credibIlity, .. las alC treated as p!isolici S of
• making pontifical pro- war.
'Illents and not leally be· Opponents of the Icsolution
(c<ti\e." ,..... \\alll thdt if the main wec body

cpntro\ersial lecommcn· adopts this path, it \\111 hclp
of the Con,ultation Com- h igger a racial II ar in southel n
on Racism, according to Africa,

~'~1

The Oth~r Issue Pe, SOI13 Is
J Catholic bishops in Eu· lie\(' thdt \\hat Pope Paul sa;.s l{e!athcs hele h.ne lecehed
re cncouraging Pope Paul ill Gene\a coulu h,1\e as much .

h f f E \\old that :\lrs. John CIOLho.n,his Gene\a ~dl!ress as a impact on t e uture 0 urupe abc 83, reccntly p.l-scd away III
of offeIill" new hope to as the decisions that cOllle out

ristians anJ Je\\s of East- of the confelenl.es in the Klelll- a Kan:ds City ho,piLtI She \\:.15
.nope especially those in lin. making her hOllle Ill'al' Kans,iS
.slo\akia, that their broth· ~ote: Pope Paul is cOllsider. City \\ith her 5011 :III'S. Ciochon

\las well knu\ln hele.the f!l'e "oIld \\ill nc\er ing a nl'W \\alning to the !ich .1 1 k
h . f 'h Id t t :'III' anu 1\ IS. Jal Bel glandt elll. natIOns 0 \ e 1\01 no 0 use \\ele acconlp:nied by :\11' and

ifkantl)', the pope·s flight the United Nations as an inst[ u· :\1rs James III anss.i to Loup
le\ a \\ill come II hilC' the ment to fOI ce UlllhltUI al popuLI' Cit: Satul d,ly. They atlclll!l',!
I of mOl ethan 80 Com- tion conti ols on undelllc\ dop- the Polish progl am anu music

pal ties throughout the cll countlies. InstNlu, he \lants .\11' and :lIrs.. II'.anski also at-
arc meeting in .\Ioscow, thes.:' nati)ns to help inCle:tc,e tenueLi a bO\lling p,ll t;. Sunddy
intelligence autholilies be· the "orld's fooJ supply, e\('ning at the Dlll\lcll BOllI.

Washington Pipeline :\Ir. anti :III's, D31e Scars and
United States is incre-as· seen by cxpeds herc 3S pall of .\Lll yam! :\11' and :III'S GO:I aIel

s milital y assistanc.:' to a combineu milital y and political Se.1I's and Tom joined :Ill'. and
n the face of mOllnting offen,i\\.' by the Pathet Lewan,! l\Its. Eat! Sears for a social tim,_'
mist mil ita r y plt'ssure their ~Ol th Vieln,1n)('se mentol s, Sunday el ening :\1r anu :III'S.
: that lavulockec1 king. By thleatening to take o\er all Gcolg,e 131ll,ud of 13ulllell \\erl'
Unuer plans applo\ed by of Laos, the Communists hope also thell'.
ent Hic h,ll u Ni~on berol c to put new pleSSUI e on Ni~on :Ill'. and :lit s. Lal1 y 13,ll ta and
ing for hlS \\eekenu meet- to lllake concC'ssions in the Palis daughtelS l\Cle SUl1Lla) dinnCl'

.\1idllay "ith South Viet- pcace talks ... If )OU \\ant to gucsts of 1\11'. dnd .\II~, Gerald
,President Thicu', the Lao know ,,!lo's I\ho and \\hat's Jen~cn at ~ollh Loup
. \\ilI be issued n1uc1eln :u- \\hat in Latin Amctica, thele's Pa(1;. Chalupa, daughter of
les. The PINidelH also a new book out to help :>ou: :\11'. and :llts. Fled DuboiS, is \is.
he green light to bcd up "A Blbliogroph of Latin Ameli- iting her cousin, Ir'ree 13altle;.,
to Air }>·otce "i\h "spook· can Bibliogldphics." it I\as pre· at H,1I.:nn3 \\hll.: LOIC'c's bloth.
he massi\e fin'poller air- pared by a team of liblaJians cr, Junior 13aIlle;., \bits T':I1Y
\hich hale been uscd "ith attadlcl! to the Columb,ls :lIe· ChalLl!,3 in the Dub,IS home

effect on Communist modal Libral y of the Orgdnila- :\rr an, I ~,II S. 1"1 ank Zulk,lski
concentrations in Viet· tion of Ametican Statc's. \\C'le SundJy dinncr and supper

.\Iso knu\1 n as "Puff, the .:00--...----...- ..---........ .-.....''''....._...''''........._..._......' ..""'_~
Dragon," these C-47 air, A IS' d S d

are fitted "ith banks of eria praYing an ee
le guns which p·our con-
led fire onto a ghen tar- Harvesting
he C-47s 1\ ill be f101\ n by
lie }>'orce pilots now tc
ained in the U.S. Thou 0 h
's technically "neuh alized,"
,untrv is in fact the belse
['c than 40,000 NOl th Viet·
e hoops - oC \\hich about
Iruted the lIo Chi :lIinh
through Laos to South

1l1. In recent month...., <;om·
. attacks on Lao go\ern
CUl'Crs hale increased cas·
I (0 thcil' highest rate in
cars, The added fin'po\l ('1' I hi.
ected to help reduce the P etc er Fy·.ng Servicer of casualties anl0ng gov-
nt forces: The latest Com· Phone 496-4815 or 496-4600 ' Nollh Loup, Nebrash: _milita!y push in Laos is _,._...... ....YX"...._ ..." ........._...._--,.,-.,__ ._..........-..._ ...__-....._ ... ,
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Mcadow Gold Dairy Produch

Mr.... Mrs. William
E. Prolkocll
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ORD. NEBRASKA

UNITED METHODIST
. CHURCH.'

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Cilnlpbc11.
Dial·ADe\ otion 7285151...

Arcadia Chur,h
Sun, June 15, 9:30 a.m,

Wotship Senice; 10;~O a,01"
SundaY school.

Scoti ,)·North L9',1P
Mctho'dist Chvrch

Thurs.·Yri., June 12 - 13.
JuniQr High Day Caml), Sev.
enthpa} Baptbt Camp' con·t.,
closes l"ri , 3 p.m. No , ...·.S.C.S
Ulce.ling in June. Thurs., Juue
1j?,9 a.m .• Scotia, Bible Study
and 1'0\\ er Pra) er .Hour, .. t
par~onag('; 8 p.m,· Larger
Parish Study at s'CQ t I a

,~hurcll . .l<'r 1. , June 1~,' ,8:30
p.m:.• Scotia sanduar9' choir
l·el1l'<\rsa1. Sun.• June Ip .9:45
a.m,.·. Sunday school,l North
Loup~ 10;30 a.m., ·:S~olia.
Jton1ing' Worship 9:;W ·a.m:.
Scotia, 11 a m.• NortH. Loup;
1:39 p.m., United M.,Y.f'. at
North Loup. Thurs .• Jtl~~ 19,
WOIll.en·s Societies 0' both
chun:hes on bus tOUI'S,(~. Lin·
colll .•~eonard Clark, P#$ or.

-. lil~ J
~ , , .1 ::j

t • \ ;
.1i

Ord Church
: Sat., June 14, 1 ,P.111 , Sjxth

Grade ConfirmatIOn Class.
Sun .. June 15. 9 a.m., l"irst
Wo~·~h.ip Sen ice; 9:45 a.m"
Sund;ly school; 11 a.m, Scc·
ond Worship Sen icc. Wed.,
June 18. 9:30 a.m. W.~.C.S.
COlllbined Circle and Generlll
1\lceting, Coffee in cburch
paselllent; 6:30 p.111., 'Senior
~1.X.F.; 7 p.\ll., Junior .MY!".

:•. ', Mira Valley Chur(;h
r ·Sun., June 15, 9A5' a.l)1.

•L'Itljrch School; 11 .a.Ill., Di·
~.iJJ.C WOI'~hip. "

"4

ARMSTRONG INSURAN~'

O. E. Armstronll

ROW8AL
'LUM8ING ... HE~TINO ROMANS MOTOR FItEI~HT

Mr.... Mrs. Richard Rowbal ,.Jack ... Olea A,omanl ... ~tafi

..
:: ' " '. ':11

"..,,' ~

Aerial Spray'ing
Musk Thht.I~. :~iontrol

Contact
~~ ,

Poland Flyin'g Service
,Phone Coiled; S~~.3148

Sargent, Nebr.

Ord Christian Church
. Sun., June 15, 9:45 a.m,
Bible school; 11 a.m, Com·
munion Sel vice and Gospel
Preaching; 7 p.m, Bible
Study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jeslls. J ..1'. Scluoeder, pas·
tor.

First Presbyterian Ch'vrch
Fri . June 13, 2 p.m , Circle

Leaders, study lesson. at the
church. Sun .. Jl\lle 15, 9:30
a.m, Worship (nulsery pro·
"ided): 10:30 a.lll, Church
School. Wed., June 18,2 p.m ,
United Prcsb) terian Men;

. 2.30 p,m. Circle mcetinss.
Kenneth 13unncl!, pastor.

North Loup Seventh
Day Baptist

Fri., Junc 13. 6:30 p.m"
Youth l"cllol\ship pic-nfc;
7:30 p.lll.. Pra)er Mceting;
8:30 p.111., choir; 9:07 P~111,
Sunset. Sabbalh begins. ~ab·
bath Day, June 14, 10:30
a.m., Worship Service: 11: 30
a.m .. Sabbath school. DUjlne
L. Da\is. pastor,

C41vary Baptist Church
Arc4dia

.SUIl. June 15, 9:45 a.lI1 •
Bible classes for all the fam·
ily; 11 a.m .. Wor~hip; 7 p.m ,
CY 1" meelin&,; 8 p.lIl , Inspir·
ational SenlCe. Wed.. June
18. 8 p.m., Bible study allu
pra.1 er 'meetin~ followed by
choir rehearsal. J. B. l\\c(t·
cr, Pilstor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jelinek of
Omaha spent the y,cekend with
Mr. and ~lrs. AI Parkos, 1\Irs. Jell·
n.ek is II sist,er of I\1rs. Parko§..

1\lr. and Mrs. Stanley Powers
of Ord t091< th~ir daughter Judy

A Pleasant Surprise
1\-lr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach

staged a surprise party Saturday
elenin;;. honoring ~lr. and ~lrs

William Saek on their 44th wed·
ding ann!l·ersaI'Y. The Sacks were
guests of the Weckbachs for din·
ner at the club and I\ere joined
there by 21 other friends. The
group adjourned tu the Weckbach
home later in the ewning where
the Sacks showed pictures of
their Caribbean tour.

~ t. f,lcCook .5'h,,,I.',;\0 ,ii" ~t I
.C7 -.., rJ ;.,-,.' . :... lh.e ·.w£ddlJ1If;;~tpft.lel!d, Brenda
Jown all' . LOlliic,." . L6nlU:<.. On ;:,Ur:td'llY' MIss Powers

t1 returned to Ll11coln to resume t..,--i-I""i-I.u...., -.H#~ hcr studies at the Uni\ ersity of
Nebr·~ska. . ITime for Tea •.,.

Four members of the American
I.,l'gion Auxiliary executive cpm· Mrs. Adeline Urbanski and soo .
miltee met with 1\\rs. C. D. Cum· Tom left Ord May 17. TOIll wa~'

. 1\1 d f t k to report back to his Navy bas~ ,
nuns on ay a lernoon 0 ma'e at Nellport, R.I., and 1\lrs. Urban. t
plan,'i for the Gold Star Mothers ski was to visil h"r S011 Leonal'd '
Tea. The tea is planned for 2 ~.
p.m. June 24 in the Veterans in Portsmouth, Va. Sne plans to '
Club, 101ler leYel. rdum in about 10 days. l

--- \,; I
l\1r. allll !\In. Rollin D)e and

Mr. al~d 1\lrs. Arvin Bredthauer'
and f"mlly enjo)ed a' picnic din. 1

ncr al. Lake Ericson I~unday. I
_. - l' - --- - - .. - ··~t . .-- I

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS'" LOAN

Members F.S.... L.I,e.
.. F.H.L.8.

.\
, must lose ~ ol\r, life to .fi!1d it." If ) ou fillJ' it' by ce11lcring on
y~)l,lrself, Hen In a reh~lOus way, )'ou will lose it . , . it 'v\ill
dlsllltegrate through conflict. You are an off centered "ec·
centric" person. The universe just doesn't back up that way
of life.

But \1 hen you decide to surrender to Jesus Chri~t ilnd
llla.k,~ ~Iim, l,!1e .center, then ~·ou are nqt "up against' it," qut
are WIth It. !--de adds up and works WIth )ou and not against
you..WhenJou. disco:er that Jesus .Chrbt actually h t1~ Center

, of e.vel') thlllg lllcl.udll: oJ' )'ou, yo~ fmd. ~hat t,hel~e re~J1y is hal"
mony and peilee Il1 Itre. And ltke the 'planclS in their orbits

,the re~t of life has a pattern and a pUI pose. .
• When we surrender to Jesus Christ, \\e finu thal we are
not lI'~ak~r, but lIe makes us strong. We surrender inuilidu"l
SO\ ~relg.l1lty lo' God ~ seeking first the Kingdom of God, and,
behele. It ?r not,. 'v\e dl~coler. that all these things are added to
us agaIn, lllcludlng Jesus HllllSelf. . ,

If you ar~ centered in yourself, you are a problem, if you
are cen.ter~d In God, )·ou are a person. May )our. life. find its
~enter In God today! .;
, . . Rev. Duane ~. D~vis

North Loup Seventh Day Baptist Chu~<;h

LEe MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorixed ford Dealer

S. O. Let ... ~mi"oy,'..
~ • _ ,i. J

,
l

I ~ ,.

, ,

Bethany Lutheran ~hur",
Sun" June 15, 8'.45 <Jill,

\I or~hjp at Dan n c v Irk e
cl1lIlCh; 10:30 a.m, .\\pr~hjp
at Ol'd..Sunday scljoo( aftcr
bot It sen ices. SpeCial ~pcak·
cr each Sunday IS jlis,ionary
Clalenle WCi:;cllest 'of lias·
tings.· "

St. John's Lutheran Church
l"ri., June 13, 8 p.m.. Va·

cation BIble School ProZI am.
Sun., June 15. 8:30 ·a.m.,·
Worship; 9:40 a.111., S'un<lilY
sel1901 anti Bible Classes; Va
cption Bible School and Con·

, grrgatlQnill nooil picnic. prJ
~l)al'.k. Tu~s. June 17, cirrtc
.' Leaders. Wed, June 18, 8

p.m:. Walther League. Thp,rs'.,
June 19. 8:30 p.m., Sunday
School teachers, Scotia. SUI1.
day lllornin~ service broad·
ca~t over KNLV, Slanley
Rosenilu, pastor.

--T
~. J....
t i •
,,'

Minn., and Hay IIill'ding of Port·
land, Orc. Mr. and :\lrs. Frank

: l"uss and familY' of North Loui)
and Hodney Veskerna I\ere Sun·
day callers.

Visiting !\1r. and 1\Irs. Evert
Boettgcr Sattlrday afternoon
Ilere I\Irs. Clare Clemen!. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Peters of
Lodgepole, I\1r. and Mrs, Dean
Fus~, and !\II'. and :\Irs, Elerelt
Bornickel called Sunday after.
noon. and l\Ir, and 1\Irs. Dan
Cook lisited Sunday eH'ning

Mrs. D"n Cook I isited !'vll's. Ed
Cook Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and !\Irs. Ed Huffman, 1\Ia·
ricin and 1\1ary, were Sunday din·
ner guests of ~lr. and :'III'S. 1':rn·
est Lange.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Roe spent
Sunday e\ening Ilith ~Ir. and
:\lrs. Ra) mond Pocock

Mr. and Mrs. CharleS ~lorgan
and children and :\lr. and :'Ilrs.
Don Poss and Sharon ~ isitcd the
Bill Hyschons June 4.

:\11'. and 1\1rs. Marvin WIlson
lisited the Dick Petersons Sun·
day afternoon,

Connie Peterson is em ployed
by the lIilll'l'est 1\Iotcl this sum·
mer. She is making 'plans for
college in the fall,

Mr. and Mrs,' BJll Ryschon,
I\like and Randy II ere Sunllay
dinner guests of 1\-lr. and Mrs.
Fr\lncls Rysc hon,

I\1rs. Don GCII eke and Barry
of Lincoln spent lhe \Ieekcnd
at the L1o)d Gelleke home.

Darrell Hackel spent the
\I eel<cnd II ith his folks, the Hus·
sell Hackels. He rclurne,1 to his
school . conllected 1101 k in Has·
tings I\Iol1liilY. Mrs. l\1innie Hac·
kel of NOllh LO\.lp \\'as a Sun·
day gue~t of the Hackels.

Barbara r;:H9st~;;-~-'
The third mecting of .the Bon·

nie Bel!es 4·H Club was held
!\lay 21 \Iith president Barbara
Ringlein presiding. Holl call was
i\I1SI1 ered by naming personal
goals for this y'ear, and Hita
Wojtasek told of her trip to lIal·
sey for the speech contest. "

New .business· inclu(1ed the
setting of club goals. LLlnch was
sen cd by the hostess.
Diilnc Fratls~elf, Substitute Re·
porter

"

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUAllY '.

No ona Is more understandIng
or more qualified to I~rv, you
. ~eorge E. Hastings

tiildinll ~. Pear~on

I
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Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)
Sun. JUlle 15, 9:45 a.m,

Sunday s('hool; 11 a.m., Di·
\ine Worship. Duane L. Day·
is, acting pastor.

, Ord !=vangeliCdl
Fre,e Church

Wed, June 11, 7 p.m,
Youth Fcllol\ship; 8 P,lll, ui·
LIe study' and pra~('I". Sun,
June 15, 9:45 a.111., ):iunday.
school: 11 a.m., Mowing WO(:
ship; 8 p.m., Evening Sen ice.
Wcd.. June 18, 7 p.m , Youth
1"ellolr~hip: 8 p.m., Bible
study and pray cr. Honald
Graff, p'lslor.

" .. 1 .If

Bethel Baptist Chu~di ~' (
. W'\:cl.. 'Jlll1e 4. 8 p.1l1 , BlblQ
study ,and pra) er, Sun, June
15, 9:45 a.m , Sunday school;
11 a.m.. \Iorship sel\ice; 8
p.m., EH'nin~ Sen ice. Don
Wright, pastor.

St. Mary Catholic
.Chvr,h, Elyrla

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a,m.; wcckday Mass, 7:30
a.m., except Wedncsday and
fint Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m , Confessio(1s before
daily !\laSs. Confessions 011
Satll1'day from 7 to 8 p.ll1,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every second and
(o~l~tll :Wednl:sd;ly bf the
mont 1 at the pal'lsh hall in
Eljrif . Family .Enrichment

·.P.J'pgl:ii~ll .on ;:lllliday's ;as an·
nounccd III the C'lnirch bulle·
tin. l'athl'r Albeit A. Godlew·
ski, paslor,'

.' .
NEBRASKA STATe BANK

MelllbH F.D.I.C.
"!'r Cronk ....taH

ORO REST HOMe
VI~lan Walda ... ,o~( Ouutl

companied Mr. and 1\lrs. Vernon
C ••,:' rrhO,lUas. and 1\1.(. Clod Mrs. Car·

....,. foIl Th'oliias of North Loup to
Mrolllsburg Sunday. They at·
tended the United Methodist
Church, had dinlH'r al "Bit 0'
S\'I eden," and I isited cousins of
the group, ;\1r. and Mrs. Hall'Y
Obrist. . \.

Vicar Roberl Naber visited
Meta 1\lalottke and Emma Snlith
I~sl \\eek.' ,

Mr. and :'III'S. Isaae Luoma and
Sandy lisited the Ralph La)hel's
at North Loup Friday evenin6
On SUlldJ)' tne Luom,l family
were. dinnCT and afternoon
gue~ls of the ~o) d )3Ullll~ s. :\J;-,
and Mrs. Luoma also visited the
John Gydesens' at Scotia afler
that communHy's alumni ban·
quet Saturday e\'ening

Mr. alHI !lIrs. Rollie StaabI.' n·
tertained at suppcr Friday.
Guests 'v\ el e Eldon Burson of
Santa Ynez, Calif, :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Alfred Burson, peLysle and An·
gela, and Mr. and Mrs, Floyd
Rice. The Calif01 nia man is a
b,J'Other of Alfred and Harold
Burson and Mrs. Rice, and has
been I iSiting rdatil es in this
area since !\lay 28.

!\oIl'. and Mrs. Don Poss and
Sharon were Sunday din n e l'
guests of his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
l"red PO~SI' at Scotia.

Mr. an,1 Mrs. Gu~t 1"oth Sr.
Ilttendcd Polish Day'S at Loup
City Sunday, !\ok and ~lrs, Ed
Tvrdik of Central City joincd
thl'm. Others going from this
valley Ilere 1\11'. and Mrs. Leo
~Iroczek and family.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Richard Wt ght
of Broken Bow caVcd June 3
o'n" hei; siStei' and brothcdi1·1aw
Mr. and I\Irs. Francis Ry schon:

Mrs. Charle;; I\10rgan and chil·
dren sp~nt, the \\~ekehd )vith
her folks, ~lr. aml Mrs. !-Conard
Powers, at Sl. Paul.

DarreIl and l\1ark Hackel and
DeLysle Bur~on spent Sunday
afternoon and evening 11'1 t h
Richard, Lester and Arthur Du·
\'al!. The boys I\enl fishing. .

Thunday e\ ening gucsts of
Mrs. Sophie l"uss \Iere 1\-Irs. Ho·
sina Luoma, Sandy and Kris.
Saturd:ly evening I isitors were
Mr. and I\~rs, Elmer Bredthauer.
Mrs. Carlie Bloch of Weslbrook,

,

, "

• There is a lesson for us all in the history of the discovery \
of the solar system, As long as men followed the Ptolmaie
th\lory t1~at the uniHrse is geo centric, that is, cc,ntering in the
wlilld. Wltl~ the rest of the \Iod?s re\'oll ing around it, there
we,re all kinds of problems that Just would not ~ome out right
and that could not be explained. But II hen men discol'crec! 
with Copel'llicus - that the ealth is not lhe cenler of things
!lL~t \Ie are a parl of a Solar System, and the sun is its center,

: ", It ,beg~n to clear up lhe problems. For our SystCjl\ is "helio·
, .:. seJltrle', we re\'olle around the sun, anu all the planets are
" or~)iting in a regular pattern not shooting off in all.directions.'

. ; T1l~n evel')thing began to add up and c;ome out right. '
'. ,.H Many people today are tr) ing to find the anSI\:ers to li(e
but they ha\e self the centcr of life, amI things don't come out
right. As long as you II y to ket'p Ego on the lhrone of life, all
the plol,llems a~d lh.e intelcsts of life, family, work, pleasures,
all are Ip.confllct \lith each other. An)time you tlY to explain
life Iyi~h )'our~elf at the cmter, or li\ e as if the sun, moon and
stars a,re I:e\·olling.around )OU, )OU find that e\enthing is off·
center, thl1lgs won t add up. And life becomes mberable and
deffalcd.

Jesus' teachings indicate that the first law of life is "You

VALLl!!Y' ca.AIN (0
.urw.1I ... NOrth l,oup

M.n'lIem.n' ...Employe.!_

.IIUT N~N·~i. ~ANK
- .¥~~er F,D.I.C.
. Offlcors ... Stiff, ~ .~..--·---:r

QIlD ,AN.LMAL ~l-INIC

Or. Paul Lambert
Or. George 8~ker

. .. Dr. D.I. /Carre

,'/,
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St. St~ni$laus Kostk,),
, , Boleszyn

Mass e\'Cry Sunday at 10: 15
a.m., Confessions b c f 0 l' e
Mass. Father Alb('rt Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Churdl
Sun., May 25, 8:30 <I.m,

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and 13ible classes,
Tues .• May 27, 2 p.nl • Circlc
Leaders. Stanley' Rosenau,
pastor. ; ! I

Qur I.asly of
Perpetual Help Church

SundilY Masses, 7 a.m" and
9:30 a.m. We~kday Mas~es
on school days, 8;1~ a.m,.on
Saturda)s 7 a.\,n. ~ev, Slan·
ley. C. Gorak, ppstor.

St. Wenceslau~, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.ni. and 10 a,m ,

alternating SUnU'I)s. .l<·irst
Friday of month ,M.tSS .'It
7:30. p.ll1, FaUler. Joseph
Szynal, pa~(or. '. '. •

__-,-. '.: I', "'; 1

.' ~a"r,red .He~rt C~lJr~h
Burwell, Nl:b.r. .

~l!ll~lay Masses: first,' thinl
and fifth SundpYs (j and .8.
a.IIl., fifth SHuda) s 6 and 6.
a.m.: sClond and fOllrth Sun'
d;.) s, 10 a.m. D')11y Masses: '7
a.m.. Cont('~sions on Sat u~·
day, 7:30 p.n}., SUnd,I)S be·
fore Masses. Parish .~oarcl
l\~ceting': 1st Tuesday or cal'll
month, 8 p.m., Ladies Study
Club, 1st Monuay of each
monlh. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
.Spanel, pastor, 34()·3.4::l5.

St. Theresa's Chur,h
Ericson, Nebr.

SUnUilY Masses: 1st, 3rd &
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sunda} s, 8 a.lil., COllfes·
sions ,before Sunday Masscs,
Parish Board Mecting: third
Sunday of each 1I10nth after
Mass. Hubert J. Spanel, pas-
tor, 3463495. .

..

leen Luoma in Omaha after al·
tending the annual Unitt.'d l\ft:lh·
odist conference last wcek, The
Br) an Peterson young folks and
Bruce Worm met her Sund:1Y ilt
the Weeks cabin' in Valley, and
she returned home' II jth them,
, 1\lrs. Ellen June Mullins and
childrcn Dall n,. 1\lal'ty and Dan·
ny of Lincoln were recent house
guests of her folks, Mr. and
1\lrs. Marlin 1"uss Mr. and !\Irs.
Fu,;s took them to Grand Isiand
JUl1e 2. op their retul n trip,

~1r and :'Il!'~. Hal ry Foth and
:\lrs. Ed Cook attended the Zion
United 1\lethoe!ist Church at Ra·
I el111a Sunday, then had dinner
llith :'Ill'. and 1\lrs. Wa)ne Cr·
Ililler and chilchen, On the way
home they' I isited ~rr, and :\11'0.
l{eubcn Cook in Loup City.

The E I Q 0 n Langes took
their daughtc!' Janel to Grant!
Island Sunday. Janet, ~ a 1969
graduate of Qrd lligh School, is
attending . the Grand Island
School of Dusiness: Jan Bredth·
auer of Arcadia'· accompahicd
the l"angcs to Grand Island,
. Mr. and !\Irs. ClareQce Peters
of Lodgepol~ were' Sunday din·
Her and, hmch guests of 1\11', and
Mrs. Elmer lIornickel. The)' alsQ
called on the EI.el't Boettgers

. and Krnt anc! l\1e\'lln ·lIoi:ni~kf.I~.
I\Irs. Peters is the fonner Ruth
Dillow, a niece of Everelt and
Elmer IIornickel. "

Mr. and !\Irs. lIar'old Ki'ng and
family attended the II edding of
Pat Jones and Lynn Brechbill at
the El'angelic,l1 Free Chul ch in
Grand Island Friday evening.

Mr. and I\1rs. Lores lIornickcl
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and l\lrs. David
Glinslllann at Rockl ille. The
birthday'S of 1\lrs. Glinsmann, Ar·
I)ce Dockst'lclter, and Lores lIor·
nickel were celebrated. .

Mr. ~nd Mrs. 11'1 ing King ae.

Attend Graduation at Cur,is
Irving King and l\1i·s, lIarold

King and James accompanied
Mrs, Man in Rice to the gradua·
tion of Honald Hice at the Uni·
versity of N.c.braska School of
Technical Agriculture in Curtis
June' 4.

Attend Shower
Mrs. Leo Mroczek' and Janice

attended ·a bridal shol\er for
Debbie Barnett at the LegiOn
H.all in Loup City Sunday after·
noon: l"our high school girls
were hostesses. I\Iiss Barnett's
01arriage to Tom Mroczek will
take place June ~1.

Aunt Is' 88
Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Foth drovc

to Seward Sunday afternoon and
helped celebrate the 88th birth·
day of her aunt, Mrs. Martha
Fillinger.

Duane .Lange

Trasferred to Sheppard
Airman Duane Lange has com·

pletcd basic training al Lacklancl
AI"B, Tex. His next assignment
is for training in aircraft main·
tenance at Sheppard (\.1"B, Tex.
He is a 1967 graduate of Ord
lligh School and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon L~nge.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe drove

to .Forl Hobipson 1'~riday Ilnere
Mr. Roe all~nded a Cilil De·
.!ense confereoce. Tj-ley returne.d
home Sunday'. .'.
. ReI'. Earl ~Iigglns is assisting
at the junior high (lay camp
nfiu' North Loup this 1\ eek, SCI"
e~al area churches are partici.
pating in the Vacation Bib I e
Schpol b~ing held at Camp Riv·
enlew.

Rev.' and Mrs. Earl IIiggins
and family \1 ere Sunday supper
guests of his folks, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Clarence Higgins, in Keal'·ney.

I Mrs. Carrie' Bloch' of Wes(
brook. Minn., who had visited
hel' nephew, Julius Rachuy, re·
turned to the Elmer Bredlhauer
home Thursda)'. On Friday the
Bredlhiluers and I\Irs. Bloch at·
tel1dcd funeral sen ices' for !Ill'.
Bredthauer's cousin, 1\lrs. Willi·
qm Sautter, in Scotia. Later they
called on :\lrs, Rose Fuss, Mrs.
Alma Brt?c1thauer, I\1rs. Frieda

'Klein, Mrs. Ella l\falottke, and
Mrs. Della Bredthauer.

Ray Ha1'lling also retul'lled to
the Bre~ltlhlLler home Saturday
after ~i'siting in Omaha. The
j3redthauel;s and their gue~ts
SJ1CIlt Saturday evening II ith
1\~rs. Sophie Fuss, and Sunday
they II el"e dinner and afternoon
guests' of ~Ir. and ~hs. Marlin
Ohlman at Shelton llit~ :\lr, and
Mrs. ,Paul Ohlman and :'I1rs. An·
na Ohlm,ln as additional guests.
Mrs. Bloch accompanic~l her sis·
tel', !\Irs. Wolcott, on a plane
trip ~londay to \I/ashington for
a \isit \Iith Mrs. Wolcott's
daughtcr.

Shirley l'elcr~on visited the
Dal!p Weeks fan~iJy and JKath.

HOME

,.

Knapps Note $th
.In obs~r\'anc~ 6I thdr 5th

\\eddin~ anniversary,' Mr. and
I\1rs. ~lehard Knapp joine? Mr.
and Mrs. J;)on Arpold 'anll Mr.
and Mrs. Ilog~l: Arhol~ at the
Burwell Vet~ral1s 'Club fOI~ sup'
per. Later they all went lo .the
Bob Lueck home for the' eve·
nill g. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
KnilPP and Kevin \\;ere dinner
guests of hcr folks, Mr, and Mrs.
E~\\in Lenz.

Aunt Honored
Mr. allel Mrs. Arc-hie ~lason

and Mrs. Lucile Tolen were pres'
ent at an Ak·Sar·Ben Good
Neighbor Award presentation in
Broken Bow Sunda)·. Their aunt,
Mrs. Beatrice Geor~e, was the
recipient. The aware! was pre·
sented by Jack Ron1ans. The
program and rec;eption honoring
l\lrs. George were held at the
Presbjterian fellol\,ship Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hilll and I\lr.
and Mrs. Merle VanZandt of
Ord, {onner neighbors of Mrs:
George, were also on p.and for
t~e presel~tation.

Double Annivertsary
Mr. and 1\lrs. Clare Clcment

uro\ e to York Monday and had
dinner \lith Mr. and 1\lrs. All in
Ol:ion. The couple~ share the
same anni\ ersary date June 5,
and USU:ll1y celebrate together.
;l'pis was tQe Olsons' 46th anni·
\Crsary and the Clements' 31st.i ,__._,

Johnsons Home
The Stan Johnsons returned

from Chicago, 111., Sunday CH·
ning. They had attcnded the Ju·
dy Wpkinson . Elliot Johnson
weddin~ there Saturday. The
newl)weds and her folks. 'II'.
~nd 1\lrs. John Wilkinson, arrhed
~t the Johnson home MondilY
evening. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ev·
erett, all of Minqen. joined the
Johnsons' Tuesday. The out· of •
town p~ople ~ame to aVend an
"open house"'" reception for Mr,.
and Mrs. 1': l1iot Johnson at the
Ord Veterans Club Tuesday eve·

niRtr. 'ancl Mrs. K~;neth Koel·
ling and Jolin' GOllncrman (Irol e
tp Falls qty We~nesday. From
there Mr. Koelling an.;! Mr, Gon·
llerm,1I1 went' to Colun\bia, Mo,
to attelld funeral services' for
Andrew' Gonnerman, a brother
of John. ~lrs. Koelling visited
their son and his wife, Rev. and
Mrs. 1\larvin Koelliny, till Fri·
day wheri they ~l retLu!ncd
hOllle. . . ,

, ,Help With Packin9
Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer Bredthau·

~
retlj,l'Iled \lome .fr01l1 Abel"

een, S. D., last Wednesday aC·
el' attending grilduation and

confirm:ttion ritcs of two grand·
children. While away sQe abo
helped ReI'. and Mrs. All a Pin·
gel and family pack for· their
n1O'"e to Cedarbui'~, Wis. The
Pingels had been 111 Aberdeen
Jor' 10 )e'lrs.

---
In ~ebra~ka for Reunion

1\1r. and ~!rs. Henry Lange
and their daughter Carol) n of
Houston. Tex., called at the EI·
don Lange home Cor a picnic
supper June 3. The next e\ ening
thry visited the Herbert Bredth·
auers pear Arcadia, and on the
5th the Langes took Carol) n tv
G'rand Island where she vi~ited
her sister and family, the ~Ior.
ris Elliotts. She went lo Lincoln
l"riday, and Saturday noon' at·
tended her Hhear c;lass reunion
at 4nc91n Genei'al Hospital. She
a,lso alteJldcd the alumni ban·
quet th,lt el ening. Her !1~xt stop
was Houston. '

'Hornickel and Gretchen }<'oth as
helpers; and ~lrs. Sophie Fuss
as supenisor of snacks in the
kitchen.

lIlI s. Stanley Rosena u is the
superintendent. A program \\ill
be gi\ en ,.l<'riday evening.

,-,.
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,~; '" ' i, How to get t~ t~le Ca,pp.H.ol)1~ .Op~n J:touse: '.
,~, J~,get to the Open 110vse, go 1 blo~ks E.ut Qf Conoco StaFon on 183 in Sargent,
,~~~ra.$~f' Follow ~he ~pef,l House ~,~9ns..',.... ... ~ ~ .. ' .

" " :

'Yo,~r "C,SI,P'P·ij9p1.~ IRep're$,9ntative:
. l' - t.)

S~~Uay (Jun~U; '969)"1 JO ~ P.M. - ,In ~@rgenf, Nebraska"
• i- P " j •

'. j.R~fr~.~~me~ts! Doo.r Pr~l~ - A!1 Electric Can 9pcner!., .

O-IOPEN HOUSE
Come ,See A Beautiful

,I ,

, ..'

J . ,~ . ~'

"\~>~'~\~j ;..!'t~~!'.te.~~ ~I~scdjn .~~,d [eady.to .f.inish!
I, .:4"""

•• t :~<,~.'.. l~, ,.,'.' ··"··t~~ Ernest ~,rint h;5>.me
,. oj., . .. . .

':',YRtJ~CA~ .BUY THE fINEST - A CAPP -.H9ME - AND SAY,E AlpT t;>f MONEY.
. 'f1NA~.GING FOR EV~RYOf'l~..fIRM PRICES INCLUDE ~ANY .EXTRAS!

• , ..... ~ ~. ~, ... ,.. ~,;J, I "'. ~

~ :i~i~ i$~tDe ·hQIJ)C prete,l:~e9 by t.hyusan!1$. in 'lO states. Capp Honl~s arc ~JUi1t bett~r ~h?n the
buildl\1S CQdes: You can par as httle as '10(,~ d own and get 7% sl111ple ll1teresl financIng ~

, the'lowes~ rate in the build1l1g industry - QR yoU can gel 100% Cinanclng. You get ,~1I lh~
bUi~ing matcHals for a cOlllplete home....,.. ins ide and oyt. a'nd you can include pltjlllbing, ,Cus·
tom de.si~ncd Kitc;helf Cabinets and Electr~ea) packages with fixtures, 100's of p1al1S to choose
Croq1, 'Or Use ~:Ol1r 9WI1. Our carpenters do th~ heavy construction on ypur lot and foundation.
Insp,eet, tbe' Cinc qQ~li~y labor and ti1ateri~ls fo r yourself! ,"',

t(~age'4) ..

~Mira 'Valley' News

~Car: 'Ride Is ~ig Event After Long Hospital Stay
, '. • .,A ••." .

t' ~y Jhrtha Clement
$ycrett Hprni<-kel had a car

rid~ Sunday. After spelldin~ nine'
'Illonths in toe Valley (aunty
'U6spltal follo'v\ing a tractor ae:
~cidenl, this \~ as a momentous oc·
!'c3sion. Mr. and Mrs,' Dean l"uss
',Qt Sl;oHa took him and 1\1rs. Hor·
'\ni~kd lor 'a drive. They visited

"

Me: an" ~r.s. Elmer \lornickel,
~Ir. ilJ1d .Mrs. E\wt Boettger,

·and Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t Lange.
:-.It "',as difficplt for Mr. Hornick.:
tl to leave the automobile, so

1\:lsiting'was done at the car. The
I g'toup also visited with 1\1r. and
,Mrs.' Clllrellce Peters of Lodge.
.polc who ll11d gone to lhe hos·
'WHal lo sec him and missed him.
'T,ne <'ars met near the 1\Iira Val' llfiy United Met.hodist Church.'

~' .... ~h~ticls C~lebrate I
~.' 'The '35th 'we'dding anni\ ersary
:ot Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohf\leid
r~':IlS'; cd~br:at,e<! Sunday wilh fI'
-jHCOIC dl\lncr lit· Sherman Dalll.
.T)wse attending \\ ith well filled.
~Ull,ch .bask~ls were Mr. and Mrs.
)fcrm<l,n.· S~angc of Ri\erdale;
')fr;. 4nd hlrs. Ra) mond Bossham·
.~F. and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Had·
J...igf,r', .all b, Amherst; .Mr. ll,nd
.'Nrs. ',~awr~l'\ce Kuebler, 1\11'. and
.~r~ . EYerell Kuebler, Mr, and
" rs. " No(ris KQebler and son
L ('i\h/ !tr, an~ .~Irs.. JohnJQnes,
i\onmc and Jj.ldy, C!tfford Jones,
..aod· Mr. Mil Mrs. Roger SohI'.'
:\\'.chl, . Bria:n lln,1 ,Tonia. all of
AK~arl1ey; Wd Mr. and Mrs. Har·t.')' ~frroa.ti, >~f neasa'pto·n. '

'., !Ir~: La4r(\ ,Fuss' preSented the
'SQhrwcids ,with a two·ticred
~i\.edd.ing . cake before they left
'Jor the picn~c sileo 1t was baked
~an.d dCocoratcd by Mrs. Lo{es
llornkkel. • Mrs. Carman aIso
;~rQlJght a"beaulifully decorated
tak.e. Mter their return the
-group had cake, ke cream,' and
c(>fJec

1
at the Sohrwcid home.

}Jt:. C1nd Mrs.' Thead Nelson,
palc. Torn and John spent the
:e\cnin~ with the Sohn\e1ds, .
" .
:;: . ' ~hurc~ Workers
II' .Vacal1()J) Bible School started
·at· Sf.' John's L!4the'ran Church
)J~qday wil~ J6renooll arid af·

~
fh9un.. ses~lons: On the staff

rop1 ~hra Valley a'rs~ jl.trs. Henry
· . nge,' 8<lvrrlY,Bremer, Jeanette
, ,nge, 3J)(l Kay and Christy Xoth
~.s \t~a~h~rs;' "ogene and ,ltondJl

· ~ , ,v ,', "

r···---··········_···········~
• ,MAIL THIS COUPON TO~AY

iTo CAPP HOMES. s~:::~t
• 4121 E. 14lh St., Des Moines, Iowa 50313.. ,
• Plt:as~ st'nd m~ p,ole \ltfVlm.Uvn:

.Ro'b~rt Pe Pleimling i:~~:ES~--·----.: __.·~- .. .:.~:: ...:~::--..:::~:.~~~~::::~
, " PIO. 60)( \.023 : TOWN O~ ~FD., ." .:.: .. __ .__. __... '.

i .' ~r·a;,~ 1,,~lard.,' ,N~bras~a 68801 ': STATE : ----,-- --. 1- IP .---. --.....-. J
". ,,,.... 0

4
,,', - ' '.Olownalot: Phone __ _ _ ... .•

1
1 :,;c.__ ~h.oJle.: p.o.8) ~~~·O.83~ I'_. . -'. J

.' I ' " _,0 I don't ~w~ a 101 but J 5.o~rd. 9.e! 9n.~.. 1
HI. 1. ~'( "..- •••••• .;--:'!: ~ • .p.!' - •• '!' .."r '-_·.:.t~..... .. ...i· .. ~

,.
, r,

..
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I

I
\

1- Gehl Flail Culler
I--Kosch'7 It Double mow-

er
1--·10" Picrle~:> roller mill
I-IL> 59ft, mower
1-1 Row Stalk Culler
I-JL> G wheeJ RUKe like

neW
I--JL> 3 ft. mower 3'/11
2-41 Mussoy Windrow81
3--;-rallll }{ctnd R'.1ko
I-Allis Chulmcr:> Rolo

Buler .

113te

L, W. Cronl" La\\~ er
NOTiCe OF INCQRPORATION

:'\olice is hcreby giH'n that a Non
profit H(:ligioll~ COI'poration ha.s been
(oln",d und('r and by virtue of tire
lal\;, of the State of Nebrask.,

I. That the n,une o{ said eorpor·
aliun is TlIe; FIRST l:l\lTED METHO·
DI:5T l'lIUH;!1 O~' O/W, l\;EBRASKA,

2. That the ,l1url"s:; of the re!;bter
cd office of said COt poralipl1 IS 304
South 16th Street, Ol'd, Nebra"ka
6BB62.

3, That the purpose or purposes
for" hidl the saicl eorporalion 15 or·
ganiled is t;eneraJly to hear the Word
of God, rccd'e the S,lcramcn!,;, and
carr) for" ard tile I' ork II Ilieh Cllr;,t
has commillC'd to Ilis Churl'h, and to
do any and all tiling" "hich a rdip
ious corporation is ~uthor\led to QO
under lhe lal''' of the Slate of 1'\e
bra::,ka and under tbe Di;,cipline or
Ti'e United Methodist Church,

4. Tllat tile time of the COm'llelH'e
mcnt of salc~ COll'Oratioll ~hall be
frum tile time or Will!: Articte5 of In
corpuriltion \\ ith the S('crctary ot
State of the btate of Nebra;ka and
with the County l:-'lerk ')f Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska alit.! th)'lt the duration of
~aid corporatioll ~hall be PCJ'prtual.

5, The affairs of baid corporation
shall be tondul'led by the Board or
Direc tOI s of said corporation, "hl}
~hal1 sekd frolll their own number
a pre,idcnt aho kilO I' Il as Chairman,
a vlee-plesident aho known as \!ee
chairlllan, a ;,errdary and a treaMlr·
cr and the offkes of ;eerctary and
trea>UIlT may be coml!Jlll'l\ and hcld
by the s~ lIle officer,

Dale'll tlli" 10lh day of Jlln~, 186~.
L, W. Cronk
Altornr;' for
Incorporators

Complet. Line of

Irrigation
p"~Ps

sLt E;E nl rali;. or' mainlain);' srryico
{pr tl,c \\ Ol ~lljp of God. tile af' (,s·
si\c~ PIt'9('''ill~ or the (r{)~i'('l 0 lhe
Lord Jeslls Chrht, the tc"tlllng of
the \\ ol'd of Gou and the I'l'al'tlte
of Godly lhing alld prv<.:lamalioll
of the Go,pd, '
B. Thc' COlvol'.te PU\\ ers of said
c0ll'"r"tivn "hall ron,i,t of all tho,e
POl' ers contained In Section 21,1901,
II, S, Nebraska, and any powel-s not
prohibitl'd by law to further the
legitimilt" PUl'p,-,SCS of the co, pOI"
alion, '
4. The corporation C0I1H1H.'n("t'd on

Ihe 4th daj of Junl', 1969, and ;,hall
ha, e pel pdual exi,tellce.

5. The affaiJ·s of the C'orpot-atlon
~llal1 be cOlI(ludecl by an inilial Boal'd
of l>irectors eOllll'rbed of the follow
ing n, 111 1',<:1 Directors and Ineorpor.
ator,,:

Cllestl'r 13abtuck, Jr., !Iura! !loute I,
Arc'adia. Nebra,ka 6B81:'
R~) mont! Franlen. Runtl Houle J.

Arcadia, 1'\ebra,ka G8815
Kennllh !Iunt. Areadia, Nebrabka

6~615

143te

Scheideler Contracting
Ord 721-$913

All kind3 of Sprinkler repairs

peA Loans to
Financ~ Livestock

You get more than just a livestock
roan when you do business with
PCA! You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation, PCA's are owned by the peo
ple who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In-
terested? Stop in, lefs t~lk about it.

. . '

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office'

Bel nald Staab, Field Manager, O,d

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
ferliliLer

• Livestock
• Equipment or

machinery
• Building and

lupplies
• To refinance

debtt

I-John Deero '/0 Gu:;
Trador

1-1'10 Oliver Gus
1-1800 Dsl. Trudor
I-CCl~e Self prOl)olled

Winrlrower

I--Oliver SeU plOpGlleJ
Win<]Iower

I-John Deere B TIador
I-Mu~jsoy feICJuson

Pickup allochment
2-11 Trador
I-JD 38 9£1. lllower

,SE,\L)
12'3tc

Paul L, Kubihchek, Attortl'·y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TIn: CQUNTY t.:OUIT OF VAL
LEY COU:'oITY, l\;EllHASK.\,

IN 'flit: MAT'I'EH m- TilE J::."TATE
OF KATIE SEDL.\U:K, DH EASEIl

The Stale of lI:ebl aska, to all con
eellled: !'.'otice is hereby gi\ en that
all elaill1b again,t "aid ebtate mu,t he
f\kd on or before the 22nd d"y of
Stpll'mber, 1969, or be forncr baned,
and that a heal ing on claims" ill be
held in thi~ COUI t on Sppll'mber 23,
1969, at 10 o'clock A,M,

.ROLLIN II. DY],;
County Jud!:e

Cooper Lawn Mowers
The CadillaeQf Mowers

-----

..:----------------~-------------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No, 3352. Dockl'l 12, l'agl' 4:1

1:-i TilE MAT!lo.!{ or 'I'llE ESTATE
01-' JO::iEPII M PAHKOS, Dt:lt:,\SED.
~olice to all per,ons interc::,ted in

;aid cstate is hereby gh en that all
PCl ::;ons ha\ ing claims or demdlH,ts
against said estate or the dceeabed
herein mu,t file the same in "aid
court on or before I--ridil), Spptembel'
19, A.D, 1969 or the same will be for·
evcr barred, You are further notified
that a hearing upun the claims I1l'l'cln
filed \\ ill be held in the County Court
Hoom in the Court Jlolloe in OnJ, Val·
ley COUlltV, Nebr.,ka at the hour of
2:30 P,M,' on Munday, S{'ptember ~2.
A.D, 19G9,

Daled at Onl, !'.'ebra,ka this 22nd
day of May, A,I), 1%9.

BY TllE cOl'ln'
County Jud!:e
ltullin Il, Vi e

...------"--..,--.-----------~----,_._.-":~'7"'~----

Olive,r • Massey Ferguson • He$sfon Dealer

BOILESEN SeED CO.:,
Ord. Neb~.:;' 'Ph~~'e728-32'8:1'

"

USED MACHINERY

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1·-300 Massey I-'olguson· 1-101 Int. liar vc-ster W 2
2-55 John Deoro row and n8# 3 row.
2-82 Massey Harris W heod

Corn Heods

See Us For Irrigation Supplies

(SEAL)
13-;;tc

Allan t', m"I'k, Allurtl('~'

NOTiCe OF INCORPORATION
Noliee l~ hCI eby gi\ cn that the un

denigned ha\ e forlll>,d a rdigifJlls
corporation under the :'\ebra,ka lI:on,
profIt Corpuralion Ad,

1. The name of the cOll'ora!ion Is
Areaelia Inell-prndent lllble ChUlC-h,
Inc.

2, The add ....,," of the ('l·ghl<:red of
fil'e is Box 218. Arradiil, Nl'bra"ka
68815, and the name of the reghtc',ed
agent at said addre"s is J, Ha~' Stane
horker,

3, The pUI poscs ane! bLlsim>s of the
eorpoulion ;,hall be: .

A, rn acc'ord,nte I'ith the Cono(i·
tutIun of ~aid Church and sh~J1 ton·

,I

,Seal)
Alen & 1':'oble
Allo I'll ei s
12·3tc

WE BUY - WE SElL
WE STORE - IWE DRY
We have ample supply of C,ORN

---

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME

(Seal)
12-~tc

John H. Sullh <.Ill, Atlonlt:,Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS
~UUNTY ~OLItT OF VALLEY

COl:NT)', Nt:I3H,\SK\ t:STAn: Or'
WALTEIt :\1. lilLI" DEn:,\SICIl,

1he State of Nebra.\ka, to all l'on
cellled: Notice is hercby gin'll Ihat
Itay HIll ha" filed a 1'( tltion allcgin:,:
that "aid decea,ed dil'd in(e,tate on
the 26th day of Mil)·, 1962, a rc·"ident
of Valley County, !'.'cbl'a"ka, seiled of

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 ill
Bluek 3, HOll tllome's Additiuil
to Arcadia. VallPJ COUE(Y, !\:"c4

bra"ka, in \\ hieil pdiUliJlCl'
has deril cd an tntele,t uf Ol1e-fVlll th,
I'ra) ing for a dl'lermin:Jlion of lime
of de"th, that he died inte"tate, the
heir~, degn.·e of hin:=,llip alld rie;l\t (j{
de;,cent of l'I'al prol'erty, 0f the de
ceased, I' hid> petition will be for
heating in this eourt on June 13, 19bG,
al t\\ 0 o'cluck P.M,

Rollin 11. D) e
County Judge

hlaring in thiJ court on June 27, l~6~,
at the hour of 10.00 o'do,k, A.M.

Dated lhb 2nd d,.y Qf JUlle. :V6~, ,
Hollill H. !lye .
CUlllit, Judbe

-

718 W, 4th

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346,6675

___1I~

Earth Mo~ing,

Pholl~ 362-7470

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

PltOFESSIONAL
j Land I~vcliJ1g

'Site Development
Feed LQt Lagoons
Dams • Drain,lge

'Water Wa)s
'Eal'th Work of All Kind.
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

9.360"81 P, O. Box 6JJ
• MJlu N. Hlwav l'

Keo, PElY, Nebta~k.

8111 Pic,c.

~', (

Phone 728-3921
or na'S247

.' Ord. N~br.

,f ". '.:t'.~-'.. ' h~.-: '
a1il~ '0"""h'·"'·'-' ". A
I;P ~~<". > ~,:_::,L:;#J

lILong Haul
Economy"

Pull AheDu r\ow With
I.lL 125U Turbo 1'0wel'

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways

Feedlot fi1l$

FOR I{Er\T: 'I\\() bedruom house.
Willlla Johllson, 13-tfc

---~------- --_._- - ---~----- .-~

HOUSE Fan HEi'T: Two blocks
cast of square, Natbral gas, t:d
ward Bruha, 728-3752,

4T E.O,W,C

Offices for Rent 24
_.. - - --- _.
FOR HEi'T: Office Duilding. Ad

joins Veterans Cluu, ll<ll A.
1'lcrcr, Phone 728-5181, I-tfe--- - - - --- - .._._._- ------- -- ---

Real Esta'l} Sa!es 26

FOI{ HENT: Tllrec bedroom
house, Two roolns carpeted,
availablc at once. Houert K
Noll. 51-Hc

L. W, err'nll, La\\ I cr
NOTICE OF AOMINISTRATION

County Court of Valll'y County, :'\c
bra"ka, t:"tate of Mary Katherine Zik·
round, Ut.'\.·ca.:;,cd. '

The State of 1'\cbra~ka, to all con
celned: :'\otil'e is hereby gi\ en that a
petition has been filed for the ap·
pointmcnt of Vi\ ian J, Williams and
LcHoy W, Zlklllllnd as co-adminibtra·
tors of baid esble, II Itich II ill be for

"'-~•.\".,.,:.'.~.".' ..i ..

....... .... ':. 'CIS'
" ,p:uJJUe, lOTI· .•...
(Pub.Ilea.Q~n.'.· r~.. : ~ll.it..b7'iaw t.o 'btJp iul.
fill tho Iiltlz\'J\'s rIP, 01 Jllle ptocess' 111
IIQttln,. hllll on bOtle.' ,of 'lI}atten wldeh.
affec' h,11Il or hIS PrOi\ert1'),' , ." ,

DR. C. H. STOHS

(ASS
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

We'll be here tomorro"
to back what we build todayl

~'Ol\ SALE: Three bedroom mod·
em home fi \e blocks from
SqlllUC - -' 2 unit' apartment
hou~e - choice brick uuilding
in Ord, guoel condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
home ill south 0rd. Other
homes nut li~tl:el, Irrigated &
dry lanel fanus. C, D. Cum
lllillS, Broker. 3tHf

l'·Olt SALt:: l\ly re~idcnce includ
ing the furniture, 1\lrs. Cecil
Clark, 115 S, 19th St, Onl, Ne
braska, I4,21p

, ~-~~. ------_._~---------~-- -
Money to Loan 27
-------- -- _._._- --------~---- .
Privatc and Company money on

l'eal estate. WVlab Agency.
. 44 He

Wi!nt~d to B!J'( 18· ,
,-- ~ ----- ----- ------------ r t
WANIU): Paying top prices fo!' "

U.S, ami foreign CUiIiS, refer·
euce -- Fir~1 Nali')nal Dank,
OrLl, \Vrite or call n85987,
Fluyd l'etl'r~on, It 3, Urd, NebI',

12-Hp
------ - -

Apartments for Rent 22-- -- -- _. - - --- ~-._- ~ --- _.-

~'OH HEN l': Choice ground floor
apt. GaLlge av,lila1>k 7285435,
72838Q4. Hfc

Chiro\irat'lor
Grand Island, Nebrask.

Construction Co., Inc.

FOH HENT: Furni~hed apt. 728-
51G8, 124tp-- - - -- --- -- ----

1"0 It HENT: Cuol, basemcnt
apartment. 728-3dU4, 728-5135

14-tfc

/l'Ul{ HI::NT: South side of duplex.
C, E, Gilroy, 14-2t p

Homes for Rent 23

=

,-
PAPhH 11,\:"011'.;(;: Phone Mrs.

lIaroli.J Miller 7892618, Arcad
ia 51-tfeow

John Deere Sales

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

WE SELL 1\i'lJ SE~{\'ICE At;TO
Aireollditioning. V. & G, Sel'l'
ice, Gene Severance Owner,
Ord, Nebr. PhOtiC 7283333.

14-tfe

Soil Conservation
---------------,

~,--'-'~-~'

'c Used Machinery
JD 1949 "B" Tractor
S-N Ford Tractor
C-Allis Tractor
Oliver 1800 Traclor, 1964
Used Gard.:n Tractor and

Mower
IHC 12 Ft Sprin3 tooth
JD 851 Go-Dig
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
C~se 8' Spring Tooth
JD 490 Planter
JD 14h" Wheel Disc
Letl 225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
1 JD 494A Planter
JD 4 row Cult.-4010
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
12B Bearc~t Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt, cult, 4 row
(HC 2 pt, Mower Fast Hitch

7 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
50x Letl Grinder
JD l8x1 Grain Drill
S·H Feed Wagon
1964 Auto, Earcorn Roller

qed, Nebr. ,
..~~ .• ~.:.-~_.........:.-~-.;,.=--- ----=----- ..

CI,.iSTO:\I IIAYII"G: Hesston wind
rowing, baling, acculllulnting

. amI U<lle stackr ami 10o~G hay
, stacking, Phune 728599t Willis

Plate, 11-4tp
----- - - ------- - ---

Mu~ical Imlruments 14

"Whel'e Ol/Qlit!l Is A HaW
-' - Not A Word"

Phone nS-5464
or 728-52H

Ord, NeLr,

I,<'on SALE: ltql\>ssrsscd Kil\ll)"ll
Spinet Piano. You take 0\(;1'
low monlhly paymcnls of only
$16,14. Yanda's Mu~ie, Oro,
Nebr, 132te--- -' .'-- ----~--~-----+ -~- ------:...--

l'OH SALE: New'H«ll1llll)nd Or
gan, Only $14.G8 a month or
$1D5.00 c,l~h, Y,llldct's !I1u~ic,

Ord, i'eur, 132tc

WOHK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tallk and Slush Pit pump
ing, (<Ill Ord, 7283937 or 728
5018 after 6 P,M, ~4-tfe

_ ••_ - - ~_,. - 0 __ '_

DITl'IIll\G
Basl'll1c'nt Excavation . Drag·
line Work - Lay and Hepair
Sewers All Kinds - ~o j0b
too large or too sin all, Scheide·
ler's .Contracting. Phonc 7:28
:)718 or 5983. oP-Hc

--- ._- --~ - -
WOHK WANTED - Livestock

hauli'n:;, local and long dis
tj;ln~e, Your business appreci·
ated.' Ralph Stevcns, 728-5706,
. ~ 22-tfe

VISC SIL\l{l'EN 1:\G with port
able, Amy di::,c roller on your
farm, Eldon J, l\lale~h, 728
3343, 4 cowtfc

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
-A-;~s-I~~i9.--pip-~-

Goodsell
Construction Co,

Wanted to Buy 18
---- --

\VAN1ED TU BUY: -tIO gauge
Winc!le"ter pUlllp gun, 28
gauge Willchl'~(:l' PUIllP gun,
20 gauge ·lthica c1c>uble barrel
gun, 20 gauge L. C, Slllith
douule barrel gun, 10 gauge
Winchester leler aetion gun,
12 gauge ~lodel 12 \Vinchester,
WoulJ parties answering this
cd plea~e print nallle, address
and telephone number. Write
1'.0, Bux 626, Grand Islanel or
phene 3828324, 14-4tc

• Land Clearing

• Lond Leveling

• Terracing
• Road' Buildipg

• General Earth
Moving

13

10

Per
Box

Per
80x

$9.95
$9.69

Wheelers
f i-

10 or
More

1 to 9
doxes

Work Wanted

13 tc

Nsw UolI,lIId balH, Super 66
with mfr.

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Se Vl:lil I vsed attachll1f;nl5 for

Farmhand FlO Loadeis,
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
20C Fie,ld Cutters w row crop

& pitku,P unit.
1212 Ca~e field culler w row

crop hd,
Sickle hd for Allis
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
Massey 2' row shredcJH-- 3 lit.
JD 2 row shred~er, "

.... ,

"OIU> - LOCI' CITY AH J::,\ , Stu
dents. Nced a Summer job'?
High SdlOOI Juni0r's' and Se'n
iors and College Girls Will
Scll(Jli\r~hip while you work,
t:aln $2 to $3 per hour, Mini
mUIll 20 hI'S. per \\eek, Service
Fullcr Bru~h Customers in your
area \\ ith our Catalog advertis·
iug pn'gram, Write or Phone,
ArnOJld Demmcl, 4102 A\C. 1,<',.
Kcarnry. NcbI', G8847 or 1'hon'e
237-7714, .; 14-2tc

• 9000 ft, per bale
• 325 lb. Tensi Ie Strength
• R,~dent: Mi Idew Treated

FARM KING
Premium

Baler Twine

AMERICAN MADE

Baling Wire
6500 or 3150

• High Tensile Strength
• Thoroush Iy Rust Treated

•

$
, .

Any Per
Quantity 5.69 Bale

FOR SALE: Dig, rugged, r('gister
ep, . horned Hereford bulls of
Husker Mischief atill Piuneer
l{eal urccding, Ingerle's He~e

ford F,\l'lll, Louis ltjger!c, Elba,
Nebr. 1'honC' 22-!5, 12-5te

25 Ham}) and York boars, l<rom
, l'(·gistered and S1'F stock, Our

customers' hogs are topping
mkts, Elyill V. 1\looLly, Arcadia,

_l\:ebl~ 2~~:37~~,~ _ _ 9~tc

Fot~ SAU:: Hegistneu Herdord
Bulls, Old enough for imllled-
iate use. 728-5li83. Clitre Clem
ent. 7-tfe

.... 1-- -- --- ----- -.. - --.---- -

1"0l{ SALE: Yorbhire m:.l!e hog
out of lJUrebred s\sock Weight
about 300 Ius, t:ruest NeHi\y,
Arcadia, Route 2, 132tp

FOI{ SALE: F<ll'l'O\\ ing cratl's,
Leonal d Lech, 728:Q58, 123te

FUl{ SAU~: 2 year olel registel'eel
polled Hereforel bull, 728-5877,

14-2tc-------------------
Help Wanted 12
---- _. -------------~ -----~---

_MAN WANTED: Custodian's as·
sistant. t:xllerience preferred,
but not lleC('ssary, Mll~t UC 1\ ill
ing to Ic<llll, Must be in his
forties or fifties, Interc~tcd
pel'~uns are asked to contact J,
Conrad Huerta, Superintcncltnt
of Schools, Sargent, r\ebraska,
Phonc: residence 308527-3438
or school 3085273119, 14-2tc

ClA:>TOM 1'10\\ illg, Viseing, Spray
ing and all kinds of tractor
work, Book your alfalfa chop
ping early. COlllplcte oper,ltion,
Elvin D. Moody, Arcadia, Nebr.
7893732, . 98te

WAi,LPAi;~=I{-iN(;~" PI~~~;-Mr~~
Maxinc Drawbridge. 728-5174.
O{d. 13-tfe_. -- ---- ~ ~-- -------~-- ..~------~

C<lll Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. . 45tre

Ceilings Texturrd or cxterior-in
terior painting, Free estimate
728-3005 or 7283965. Kremke
Ii) de Paint. 13-2te

--------._----~_._-----

WANTED: Custom windrowing.
Ken Pctska, 7285831. 118te

8 Live5tock and Supplies

" ...

.Used .rfF:::\,)

Farnl Machinery \\t)

------~.

460 Dic~c1-
350 Utility
~OO Gas trador. '
J,D,'B ;raclor:"":' ovethaloled
CAllis traclor·EI1;jine over·

'halJled .
136 'lHC Field' cutter w row

crop & pickup
farm Hand Feed W"'Jon
461 Cult IHC 4 row
IHe #16 Side delivery rake
10' Grain Drill with rubber

pr eH wheels .
215 John Deere Windrower 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers, l' bar

Miscellaneous,

Drying Bins & Gpill Handlio~

EfJuI~mco t
DARRELL NOLL

urd. Nebr. 72~ 5154
--~----- -----c r- ----- ---~- ---
BY-SI Fora:;e & Gr,lin ImproYer

for Alfalfa Sik~e or llilylagc,
Al Moudry. 7285li5G. 12-3tc

FOR SALE: Siamese kittens,
Phone 728-5730. 13 3tc

I NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTING CO.

435 So, Kimbruugh
-Springfield, Mo. 65806_ ;wz .,_••__ J

FOlt SALE: 1"01'(1 Mower 3,Point
7' bqr, \Hile 01' phone Miko
Shonka, Uurwell, 3463155

H,2tp

WE WEI,COME INVESTIGATION

-----------"~----

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soli Mover Scupers c\ Mi~er W & W Chutes

F',d W'"gonl : ' Waldon Dour Bladll

Speed King Augers---.
Soil Mover 4'12 Yd. Scraper For Rent

Farm Machinery 9

GAHAGE SALl'~: Bake residence,
416 S, 19th, stalting noon l"ri
day, June 13th, S U III III C r
clothes, sunsui ts, miscellaneous,

. Army bunk beds with inncr-
spring mattresses, 14-1(e

l"Ol{ SALE: Bell &' HOI\ell l1l0\ie
camera, 8mnJ, willi serccn and
projector, 3166228, \Valter L.
!llcClintic, Rt. 2, Sargent,

13-31p

For front end anel I\hcel ualanc
ing see, D & G Seni\:e -- Gene
Severance - Ord, Nebr. Phone
7283333, 13-tfe

S&M Farm ~quipment~ Inc.
Ord i Nebr, ' . 128-3234

NEW EQUIPMENT

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

Dislribiutor
For This Area

Ne\\ and u~ed l\la)tag \\;1sl1<;rs &
dr) crs, Swanek \la) tag Saks
& Ser\i~e, OnJ, Nebr. Phone
7:285611. 7tfe

fIla JJa fj ('

Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseuse

An'adia, i\curaska 68813
Pho ne 789-2422

!\lUi', TIlIW FlU. -
8 A.M, TO 6 P.~I.

lnvcnlol Y of $1,545 to $1,590 cd~h re
quired for invenforY a"d equipment.
You OlUst have a 900d car and tie able
to devote at least 4 to 12 hours per
week, If ¥ou are interested, have the
de~ire, drtve, determination, and want
to be succes~ful in a growing business
of your own. write us today. Please
enclo~e name, address, and telephone
number.

10-ffc

Become a di~fributor in one of Amer·
ica's large~t and faste~t growin9 in·
dustties, You will be dbtributin9 Na·
tional brand products, such as Na
bisco, Burry's and Au;tin, No exper·
ience required, All a"ounts are COn
tra,fed for and set up by our com
pany: You merely restock lOCations
with our national brand produ,ts.

You Cqp Earn
\ $800 A Month

Or Moro
BU::ieCl On Your

EHorl

, S~are 'Time
Inconle

l"Olt SALE: Flat aluminum sheets
,008" thick, 213 ~4" wid~ x 31"
long, Seyeral hundred of the~e

that \\ere offset printing plates,
Perfect Cor covering - or what
ha\e you? Only lOc each. Quiz
Graphic Arts, Or,l, Ph, 72832G1.

'. ,",·.e . _ . c••a....=t'~t·,

Shampooer.
, 48 tfe

----

Hug

Poli:;h & Wax
Gla:;:; In::;tulled

Box 277 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner
, . lQtte

.. _----~-._._-----"\---

FHOl\1 wall to \\ all no soil at all,
VIl cal pds cleaned \\ ilh Bl}le
Lustre. Hent electric sh'all1poo
er $1. Z!omte,Ca1vin l"urnituj't'
Onl, t\elJr, 14-lte

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates Anywhere

FOY{ RENT: GarJen tiller, Gam
ble store, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-3800, 5ltfc

i:r.'l SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

. fV's S~ereos. Re·
cords, Radios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T,V"
1917 O. St. On tt-e hill, 7?8
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open E\e
nings) iHfe

fOI{ SALE:- Repossessed Zig,Zag,
in Walnut Cauinet I-used white
Zig-Zag, !-r'\CW HOlne stpight
stitch, make an offer. Neechi
Selling Circle. Orel, t\ebr, 14-2te

--"--------~-

ON NEW CARS
#P,lO Plymouth Spurt Fury
LoaJed al~o Stereo
Was $'1G60,00 Now $3986.58

#1'·11 Ply mouth Barracuda
340 fOlillula "S"
\Vas $3875,00 Now $3494.26

#1.'-23 PljllllJuth fury 111 4elr
HI' ,
\VitS $3983,03 Now $3458.73 .

r,t 1'-41 Plymouth l"ury 111 8
C) I -1 cir Sell Loaded
\V<lS $1231,93 Now $3!-60,lO

#1'·12 iilyllwUth l''tlry lli 8
cyl .-1 dr lIT Loaded
WitS $1231.05 Now $3605.53

3 to (;huose frum lVGO ciu')s·
!('I'~, Loaded
Were $4519,70 Now $3871.23

Sec Jim Mayo or
Wild Bill fonn

or

Radio Sick?

If WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47 tre

\.

~'OH Rl'~;\'T:

Gambles,

Your TV

We have to ~ell the~e to make
room for cars comin9 in,

Jim/s
S,ummer Sale

Jim/s
, '

Ch,rysler-Plymouth
Home of Super Cars

Broken Bow -

III 1'1 or Hadio HejJairs, exper·
!cnecd senke co~ts ) ou Icss. Sec
or call us for prum pt, guaran
teed service on all makes.

'Guarcmtceed Parts
'Low Cost Repairs
* AntennCI Installation

ljLIII,h, ~ 111uJic
O,d Phone 728-3250----_ .._---------- -------_.- - .-
IN OHi) e\ery Thursday at Vr.

O~entowski's office from 1 pm,
to 3 p,m, DOllaId K. WatleIl,
Manager, I,<'ederal Land B'ank
Association of Gr<lnd island,
(AlTo~s'from Veteralls Ho~pital
Oil Hill'ay 281), 25-tfe

Miscellaneous 8
FOl{--S-,\LI~--:-'---E;gTe cabuve;l:;-~~l-;~

er,8 ft. stO\C, 0\(,11, sink, icc·
box and heater. Slecps four,
Yamaha 80 mutorn clIO'. P!l011e

34G,7533 after 5:30 pm , 13-lfc
~ --~- - --- ------ -

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service. Frank's St~ndard Sla
tion, 2-tfe

\,

4

8

8tfe

, After HourS
728-3070, ~'r~ic, --' 728)353, Gat

.. , or 128·5928 .. '

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thur~dc'Y, JU!1C 1:2, 1%')'
----

r TEXACO
.:,1 ~@~~

L[j;P-Ga~ ]

KK APPLIANCE
1'. ; ,. •

.. SQ~th Hillhw,,~ 70 - -", "

Phone 128·5411

& _~_~'- =:..''-~~~'::_~·.~~..~··'!lt·'J'r4't'~·~~-~~·:~att4~~!k~
I

Ord, N.br.

Miscelfaneous

Cars and Trucks

i
!

_,Wo

I

.~

Chiropra~tor

-------------

'~.
Grand hland~ Nebr., .

Phone 381-~,188
-\ '

FOlt SALE: 19GG OI<Js 98 luxury
sedall, fully equipped: Dale
Stine, North Lotlp; 4904:2(;;).

13-2te

Necel a Tunc-t'p? See D &: G
Sen ice, Gene Severance, OIl n·
er, Ord, Neur. l'!1one 7283333,

13 Hc

,
CLASSIF1ED RATES

rive cellts per II ord pe~ in.'CI tion with
minimum chalge of $1.00 dl,plily line!
charged at multi pies of 'I'l'u:ar I)pe.
oend IE:tuittalH.e \\ ith OrLd:[.
Wantad olders may be placed I'ith
Quiz Corre,ponder,ts, Hann," Sheldon
at North Loup; Margaret Zenlt, Ar·
cadia; Luella ,'o,ter, Eric,oni or I'v.
el~ n Don;,che,ki at Cotesfieia. ,

Classified Phone 728-3261

~,i

Dr. D. L. Heeren

UCOllOLICS A:\Oi'Y1\lOUS 
Mecting every Thun,day night.
Call 728-3261 or 7285182 any·
time, In BUI well, 346-6565, lllf

---~-------- ---------- -
PEOPL£ all over the"world have

their printing dotie at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord, Why in the
world don't you? 24t£c

--- -

Business Services 3

SNAPPEH. the nam~ you sec on
better 1a\\n nlOwc!'s , , . e'iny·
where, sec them '. at Kral1lers
Garage, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3956, ll-tfe

.- - -_. - -- -------- -

> ,

:-i ~

wt: MAKt: KEYS While U-W<lit
on a nc\v automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys ll1ade
now. It just takes a minute of
your lime, GA1\1BLE STOnE,

1 50 lfe----------_.__.._.------,---- ......

Gt:T YOl.:R HJ::P.\IHS done noW
at Sack L\.jnl u\:r Co, 5-tfe

-.----------.----- - -'t'--------

~ICTUItE 1"HA1\llNG: All sizes,
Fifty styles to choo~p. frolll,'
l"ully mitered corners, Perfect
for Home paintings. Wc quote,
ilro\\ n I'urniture,' 43-lfe

Per50nal5

RAY'S STUDiO in Ord. Por·
Iraih in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddin;ls, Schools, ~abies, Mem·
bu Profe,sional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc

New '69 GMC
Pickup

Priced with tho Lowut
At

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 He

fOR SALt:: 5 . 16" Chcv. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good cOtldition.
Call Walt Smith, n8,559? af·
tel' 5:00 o'clock, ' .

We speeialiLe in metal uldldings
amI pole bal liS, Koupdl and
13ar~tu\\' Lumber Co., ani, Nehr'
Phone 7285851. 12,tfc

-
l'Olt SAU~: 190G r;iull1ph Spit

firl'; both tops. C<lll 7285334
after 7.00, 13tfc

~~~:.s...!n~~_~o~_r~~cle_s__- _~~

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph.' Kawasaki

, GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.

----- --- -._- - -_._-~---_._--~'-.-._--"

D &: G Senice - ~n approlru
state In~peclioll Statioll, Gene
Se\erance, O\IIlI'r.· Ord, Nebr,
Phone 7283333.,' ~3-tfc

~--_. --.- -- --_.~-r---_..- T-·---

LAWN BOY S,des ~lHI Sel~\icc
Kramer's Garagc,' Onl. NcbI',
Phone 7283956. ~ 8tfe



IhiS ,tlllllLL,:r II) llJl:1 as a r,'d:')!·
(igy [Hbu[d.'n,

Of :'I!z.d' 1~ II, ~.1l~. Fti'?l1 sa~::

"Any 1(!l(1 sl,(":; eHr be,He'!
It 13 p!"d~,' '! lifr ~,l), 1 !.',It),j III "
flieudi WIll 1('lllel.ll Jlr to \\lll\'

111'1' 1\!lill' 511·,'3 ho,;;"tUlll"'l,"

Kc\,t ) (,c1r'~ opeL,! in,~ 1l-\ y is
eXjiC'ltcd 10 go lip dl':~l'o,.Ll1't··

ly 6 mills lo l'.Jver the clclditir,n 1
tl\U mfJll(hc; of saLllil-s (Il,Jl1:ih1y
$35,000 per 1I1'lT:ih) iJ'l'l oth"r ex·
pl'll'l'S (cotllll'.(l-ll ,Jt $:J,I)L):) pi l'
1111'1Ilh, '1'h,> U'll) 1,11,.; Il'vY 0.1 t'~C'

nc,\ glt1(l'l :.. ',: hi II I]J \\h~(:1 \'jl"-'15
31'1101 l,J r .. I) 11, is I,n .,' 0:'1' ..t.
cd to be in t:", nc:;:;h'ur,rhl"~ll d
8 1,1 111,

111'1>, el' il 111'Jeto:h jJJY l',.j, "
a\u 'l;III,~ 01 jlcl'cl"lt f~r tc ,11;·
el's 3!1l1 U J pL'r, 'OJ,l for 2,1 ni 1·
istc.d(IIS \\t\h..) c1 11l'J\uJ Cqli{!"
th,' 1'1111 l"v,,' f'Jr 111') IJ1" l.lt'n ~
b'~ll >\ i" f'. 'ld·,] to 1,"'1.[11
rO'J~:hl~ tl (\ ~·.ll)' - .. :3 ~t~l:) .~ l'll"

[lId (1.1' 1 11 i}.l. 12 I ',11h l'e! t.) t
of tIJ1\" iL" \~liJ pl)".... :h'" (),~

(( Idl'''; tu J'( 1";"1,":", b~\ 'Ill )
of cub in UUL'l' 'l1.;,,', 8l1d ,1.1
it, .. 1\' ",1 1'1 l'l ' ,I,:. I J 1.1', till L1
[I". di ,II i' ( [1' 1,1 ~::J 1 11,\11. 'lIt,)
dill'J ')'1'1 ,1,1., ::;11 l.Iill,":l

III otLll 1)'1 IIlt.:S ~ t Il;\ _1!dY
nl ,I"', ,1".·[1 ':', \,,1.,(:1 1.Ftl.t.l Lr
dllll".1 fl II I. "~'" tile' OJ'.' i
h"'-11,l di "'I'~II1:: £ll1q,'ll
Ilt'.\"; In ~t 1,_ Ii '+~ _f Of\, f ~,1·.':3,

Vv' cl d·,;·1 :' '':" i i.- ~ I , 2,: ~
'Il!,: AI)'[,· " Vi'l· , II! t!lc,t~ It>

[( 'lfly !,'}'lft·.,l l.lr r;~0 II til It
tl.litl'),\ f"t., frl If, CU"· ..·,d:'
'IV' I ~ ,'I"P lI' I 1·.,_ \l I 'i' .'.1 fr,', J
$'.: lj ') t,) $3,) 111 F,J.Ill IV til')
d,";"t 1",1 'A'd :l cl,,,,k fur
~'-:IJi) t" tIt, itt It'll" 11.,1 111-..1J
d ll.F~[\,.ff;l)l (ll! E1 D)~\-:Lt'l

10 att·.",! l'11 uf t1.", ,,''.:11 111'1' S~~·

si,,!I,. II': I:, [11 ell lj i.: of [lJe
scl""'l ~,),l' 1<1'~; ld ll.·.l!i'.'V'l tel>
v1'1')11 LI/ IliI I' "

A£I"r <1.11""1 ,I ill':: thl' b'~.'l'l
,d,,:.,,·,1 111 G.. ,: "1 t,) :" 11,1 11.e
(Ill!, I $J~,() I"t\- tu ul') S"III.1 .I
]eHu t'~!'lt' i",; lIt" ~" :1" .'1'3 U11·
It 'l"~'itll ~." at t1.·' i'l, It' f'

JLp \\'.ll1\'1I f l,P is Lit ':,i~_"lJl',l t l)

tcaLlI !-Jed 1'1, ~l>l"ld h')I\' to
lIJ t~ I' mi· 1.1' H'i! '!J S n,l 1:':1 V
r'luij"'l' Ilt 'Il,,: IJl) lid fdt th,.t
111 tLt~ Il)[IJ rlln nU),\Ulth tOd~lt

lllUle tlWII P,IJ f,.l' ).j, tc'ilkn
Cl'~l~ llllUII::;;1 ':1\~ 1,,5 C'lI Itl'Jir
bJlh,

III tli~' ot1.,.!' fl)Il',i"l :tIP?
Dr. G'J~'lll I c'V l >1, d th It V"llPY
CUlll.!.\- h""': lIt!' L!n,)>.! \Yli ':::1
hili f,JI'1 bil<J th,' "el.'J ,I ];0.11'.\
pl'lkllJI,v II JII:d 1l.1\ c t,) blllu v
IlJ'.'lI' J n"\! ~ilH' to PlY iIILI c'ot
0\\ thf' fll -t 1).1 1,' 11 of b~'l;d, 001,1
tl) fi"."lu' th,· llC\\' GI~d,~ clllu~l
bl\ll>I l"r

'lhlr~ 111".n tlw filst inl'.lc,t
1Ja~ IUI'ld C{I~;l(' 'I dllC. Dt, (i('G ir)

'l,.\ntnl \\'11,,>11 as o,,)in;; l,e d'jr.J
II'J( ('.'Ii'" t tIlr' (,(>clnl~ "IIll h.ll')
lulket"1 ,I s~tlf;('ll'lJt l'U'ulIlI:'J
of nl:\t J'·.'l"s t:1:<.I'S 10 1'dy UI,)
illtr·l,.,t il1 ~! \\' ,

.('on',viLl, ,ll.\-', l1." Sl h' II Iii ,.
1I1,.t lI1,ty htl'> (u bUIIU.\' I;lull Y
to 11.1l,_t it3 LUll:) 1iflr)l~1t.

Dr, CC'F> ,n q ,1'J!c ,1 HOI If C' '1'1 CI·,i" letitill::; ~,L I10LJI di'll ilt tre ....·
1'1'11' d' Sl\;'~j th,1 tl',· Filt
:'Ifld ,\m.·III.l C"ll', of 01;1.1;' I

sho'Ild h,tl e] lak( n I1UtC' ()f Ihi,
situ.l1 i')11 1\ h, n it sold thc bU;1t1 '.
If Ihl) bUlILls hdd bc'( 11 set I,p
Ivith the wl,'lr>;t to COlli'> cI ('
in Oe lL'u'_'l', 1'1 ,\I is IV ciS quu(,:t1
3S '''Jing. thue Iluuhl h:)\" hC\'.I'
110 pl'JUIIll sincc a SUfflcicdt
amount I~f tax fll\1ds '.Iould lu\ e
b"el1 col;cLk,1 by th.lt tii'I".

Madelyn enrovle to picnic with tNcLer, Mrs. Prien,

from the Vnllersily of Nebr~s~.a
and taught three seme~tels in all
Omaha high ~clJl)ol. Now :'-11,.
Jan\es Wagnel', ~lte is the mol h·
er of a baby girl.

Mrs. Pden's otlwr da,,~lll~r,

Rikki. will ent51' !t1edil'al ocllCJfJI

Mrs. Jan Melham Dies
Of Multiple Injuries

Aug. 31.
The new law lI'as passrc1 II ilh

lin emergencv clausC', mcaning it
\\cnt into effect immediately. As
a result, expenses for thc t110n\11~

of July and August which halJ
not been planned for in this
)'ear's budget must now be pai 1
from current resources
- Since the school dis!t iet 11;15

no such funds availabk, it 1J1,,1;·
ably will have to bo fI'I) II the]
l,lloney estimated to tol ,1
$80,000 and pay it bar. k
through an increased lev) next
year. .

In essence, VI hat this nw:,n)
i$ that the operdling blltlGf'l [,J!'
next year "'ill (010' a 14nl')\,I'1
period instead of the llOllll d U
mon,ths,

No Lo~s in Stdtc Aid
Whl1e the bi11 threw a mrJ!lI,I';'

wrench into CUll ent fic.cel pl Jll"
it did appcar to h;1\ e OIW bull'
{Icial side effelt Dr (;",:"11 ':<l'l
that since the $'30,0(1) 111 O!)l·n.·
es tor July anI] Augll',t vvill h,~
added onto the CUllfllt JClf',
costs. the district l'lob'd,l,:; will
not lose any state aid fund, IL'. ,l
)ear.

Current law le'Flil~' tI,·t
some 5ta!~ aid funds be fc,rr, it.
ed if a &chool ddlll t's b I.b t
from one }'ear to til" Ill' ,t in·
tleases morc th,JlI 8 pcr'.lId
Ord's had becn eX!Jl'Lt(,J to f'.X.

ceed thilt figllll' unlll tli .. a1.1 Ii
tional outlays innc,'~' ,I 11.e lllr·
lent year's ~,pl'lldil\;:;

Dr. Gog:Jn lC\t',l!c,j his bu'J·
get plans at an "ul1"£L'.L,!'·
meeting oC the Di:.,f,lil t J HI) JI'!
oC Education Tw:',d Iy lli[;lIt,
They will be pl'l'selltul in Ill'ill'
detail and aIled ul"'n at IIl'\l
month's reGular lI1cdinc 011 J'.dy
7,

While the bo:nd illS till' PiC'
rogative tl) IIldkc Cill'; or oll'Ii·
lions as it fecls arh ;s,d,l,', It is
exp('ctecl to hcw gelLer~lly ll) Ill"
figures Dr. GOG"II sU:J'l\ll",
Board mell1bel s illll;,'~ltcd t.lillr
assent when thC' SUI" I ill I•. wi I. lit.
asked if he sh')uld plJIl tI,.! bu,l·
get based on the CiguIP~ sub·
lllilted Tue~.day,

Pay liike~ Not Cdl"-.')

1he current levy of :l:.lGt mlllj
is comprised oC :32,.J5 mill.; for
operating expenses, 5,10 llli Ih
for redemption of bunds iSocll IJ
to finance COI1SftUCtiOll of tlte
gymnasium . cafdel i,l C1,J,lltilJll
to ~he high schuol, ami 2,10 111111:;

fpr redemptioll of bonds iSSUl d
to finance conslludion of 1111.'

musjc·administration addilir.l l>J
the high school.

,
Ord fricnds lC<lrned this" ':ll:

that Mrs, Jan :\1elhal1l, c1auglll,'l'
of Mr. and Mrs. Fn'd Dale of ad
died early Sunday mOlllin:;, JI I!1e
1$. 1\1rs, Melham had bccn in CI it·
ical condition since being injvIC'd
in a selious auto Clash on M~Y
31.

]<'uneral sen ices [(II' ~Irs, !\Ic1·
I halO were held at 2 o'clo( k Tues

day aftel'l1oon at Camdenton. ;III),

officials felt it would be best
for her to repeat the fifth grade
this )'ear, then start the si)(th
next )'ear,

By J.<'ebruiuy she had complet
ed her ~'car's work in spellingJMrs. Pnen said, School' lastea
two hours each n'1o~ning, and
three of Madel)'n's afternoons
each Vt eek were spent with Mrs.
Ed Bosworth, a speech therapist.

"She had made remarkable
improvement in her speech duro
ing the year," Mrs. Prien said.
"When 1 first started teaching
her I could not understand her,
but by the time the )'ea1' wa~
over 1 WCis having no difficulty
at all."

Although thc burns 00 her
10'\ er bo(fy are naturally quite
palnCul, Madelyn's bIggest worry
right now Is tbat she won·t be
able to go swimmin~ at the Ord
pool this summer. She had gone
there often last year as part of
her physical therapy and was
looking forward to it again thi~
)'ear, . .' ,

Mrs. Prien said she tecl~ Made·
I)n V\iIl evcntually be able to re-
tUfn to public school. ,
, Mrs. Pri~n lind her husband
have just rclurned CroIU a 10
day vacation through the north·
welltern slates ,as well as Briti:;h
Columbi~ In Caqada: EC\ch day
she sent Madel) n ,a. Card from
one ot the scenic: or historic
spots they villih;d. She also took
l'lctures and wUl use them as
part oC the social studies mate·
rial V\ h(:o Made!)n resume~ her
s('hoo\\\ ork In the fall.
- Madelyn Is the second handi·

capped student Mrs. Prien has
t.a\lght, and she' calls it "very
rewarding." ,

1'1 ha\ c le~rncd to hate more
patience than with any child in
my life," saId the veteran of 14
years teachIng in rural schools
and as a 5ubstitute in the Ord
system. '"

Her other handicapped stu
dent wa~ Roger Stethem, who
v\ill be a senior at Ord High this
fall. She taught him for hall a
term while he was In the eighth
grade. ije had broken a hip and
\\ as in a cast Crom the waIst
dOVIl1. HI,) $ta~ ed up with his
classmates and was able to join
rl9ht in when he returned to
scnool.

Teaching comes naturally for
t~e mother of two daughters,
1 wo of her three sister' joined
her in following thdr grand
mother into the teaching pro
fe~$ion, A ~o\l~in is also teach·
in~ at Wf;sl~)an University.

vne ot Mrs, Prien's daughters
is a home economjcs / graduate

School taxes for residents oC
District 5 are e~pected to be up
roughly one·third during the
coming tax )·ear. .

Dr. William Gogan. superin·
tendent of Ord schools, indicat·
ed Tuesday night he will submit
a budget for the new )'ear reo
quiring a total levy ot approxi
mately 53 mills. That's up al·
most 14 mills Crom the curr~nt
levy oC 39.64 mills per dollar of
asses£ed valuation.

However, Dr. Gogan stressed
that the increase will be account·
cd Cor almost totally by the com·
munity's new grade school and
some deficit spending during the
current year. ThIs deficit spend·
ing resulted from a weird law
passed a few weeks ~go by the
state legislature,

Residents of rural school dis·
tricts which send their children
to Ord Cor high school instruc·
tion will also feel a bigger pInch
during the coming year.

Lid Off on Tuition Cosh
The legislature recently reo

moved the ceiling on per·pupil
charges that can be asses~ed
a g a ins t these kindcr~arten 
through·sixth·grade di:.,tnds, and
the Ord board indicated TuesQay
it will act quickly to ta~e advaq·
tage ot the freedom thus af·
torded, "

Previously high school dis·
tricts such as Ord's could charge
the K 6 dish Icts ~ maxlmulll of
$3.50 per ~tudent {or each .,schoo!
day. Last year Ord levied $630
per student per }'ear, and that
brou~ht in $66.000 in revenue.

ThIs year there's no 1£'Ipif, and
ligures ranging trom ,850 per
student to $1,000 were iscussed.
A levy of $850 would bring in a
total oC $87.550 based on the
current estimale of 103 students
expected to fan into this cate-
gory. , ,

The board wound up lQvising
Dr. Gogan to contact neighbor.
ing schools, specifically Bur\I'ell
and Sargent,' and see what th~y
are planning to charge, The
members indicated ther. wished
to avoid any competition (Qr
students that might result if
there II' ere wide variations be
tween the amounts charged hl're
and those charged by neighbor-
ing schools. , '.

. Since state law permits a pu
pil to attend tlny high s~hool he
desires. the board members w,ere
afraid students in fringe areas
would be drained oH by other
schools if the amount eharged
by those schools were substan·
tially lower than that charged
here. The re\'er"e could be true
if the amount charged here were
significantly lower than that
charged elsci·here.

J4·Month Vltar ,
The othl'r new legislation af·

fecting budget plans was not so
fav orable,

It was contained in Legislative
Bill 910. and changes the begin·
ning and ending dates of the
budget )'ear for Class 3 school
dishicts by tVtO months. Pre}i·
ously the budget )'ear ran from
July 1 through June 30; nQW it
wlll run from Sept. 1 through

In School Levies

Last This
Week '\reek

,23 .23
1.11 '1.l~
1.14 1.t6

,70' ..70
.94 .94

.:...... 1,65 1.68

In 2 Sections:

Ord Mark~ts .

Hospitalized for Burns

Madelyn's Big Comeback Slowed Temporarilv
For the second timo in le~s

than three )'ears MadeJ) n Hruby
has been seriously injured. But
those who know the courageous
Ord )'oungster feel sure she'll
snap back again.

Madel} n was injured first in
August oC 1966 when her fam·
ily was involved in a head·on
automobile accident neal' Huron.
S. D. After laying in a coma for
11 months and spending time in
se\ en hospitals. she was making
"exccllent progress" whcn she
was SCI iOlloly burned two we~ks
ago.

NQW she's ill the Valley COUll'
ty Hu~,pital awailini:l a skin graft
on her right fUlJl.

Ironically the courage find
Coltitude vll1i('h had hel1'ed Ma.d
el} 11 along the road to reco\ er~
Cwm thc nr~t accident VI ere par
tially re~pon~ible Cor the second
01le. Because sho hiJel been pro·
grcssing so \l'ell, she was able
to balll'~ herscH, On June 4. she
"'as takini:l a balll v\hen the
thrcacls on a water taucq came
loos(', pouring hot water into the
tub. lleeau~e oC her handicapped
condition. Madcl) n . was unable
to mo\ c Cast enougo to a\ oid a
SCVCIC SCillding oC both tcd.

Her varents, Mr, and Mrs: Ed
Hruby. VI ere outdoor~ at. the
tillle and did llot hear her ~all:
in$ Cor hell" :She evenj.u"I1y was
ablC to l'al~e herselC, frol11 the
tub but hot before sl\f(cring' ~e-
H(e burns. ; .

Just. a Cew (,!a~ s earlier M~de
I)n hiJd celebrated completion oC
!l('l' nr~t ~ear oC school since the
original at·eldent b'y going on, a
picnic to Fort Har!sufC ",ith her
mother and her teachcl'. Mrs.
Hithard Prien.

Mrs. Prien came 'cach school
day during the prcccding nine
1JlOnths amI took Madcl} n to her
home, there helping hel' to re
new again the things she learn·
cd vv hen she was in the fifth
grade three ) ears before ..

EHn though she suiters Crom
a severe speech difficult)' in ad·
dition to her physical mjuries,
Madel} n was "an above·average
student," according to Mrs.
Prien. She had been an A stu·
dent beCore the car accident.

"She really looked forward to
getting dressed and going to
school like the rest oC the chil·
dren," her teacher explain('d.
"Bec'au~e of her speech difficul·
t~· she couldn't keep up vvith the
other' children at the public
5ch901, but U1'y kitchen sened
just fine as a classroom,"
,Madelyn had completed the

fifth grade befOl(, the car acci
dent. Because of the long la)'·
!?ff, Mrs. Plien and public school
"

Eggs
Wheat ,.
Corn ...
Oats.
R)e .....
Milv _..

The prices below \\ere obtained
from reliable Ord firms Tuesdav
artel noon and are subject to
ch,lI1ge:

• I
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EN2 Larry Jorgensen
Receives Purple Heart

EN2 Lan y Jorgensen. son of
Mr. aud Mrs, Nels Jorgensen of
Norlh Loup. has received a Pur
ple lIeart in ceremonies at Cat
Lo. Vietnam.

Larry has bccn sen in~ on a
patrol bOdt with coastal Dh i·
sion 13 since FebrualY. His unit
has bCl'n cngaged primarily in
the r.Iekong Della alca of South
Vielll~llll.

Along V\ ith the patlol boat's
fhe other elcw lllelllhcl:>. yOU1Ig
:Olgclls'~n was cited Cor his pall
in saving his ship aftcr it has
bcell se1loLlsly dallla&ed by a
mine. Two erclv nlemhers who
,VeI'O blolv n o\Crboanl in the ex·
plosion VI el e also rescucd.

Along V\ ith the patrol boat's
five othl'l' C1CW mcmhcls. }oung
Jorgcnsen was cited for his pal t
in saving his ship after it had
becn seriously danwgcd by a
mine. 1\vo ClCW 11lembers v\ho
\H'I e bloll n' ov crboard in the ex·
plosion II ere abo re-seued

All six crew ll1ell1bns \Iele itl·
jured.

in thl ce dhisions, Filst, second,
and third Vlac('s in the comll1e(·

•cial and club dh isions will war·
rant cash aWiJlds oC $21. $15.
anel $10 lespedhcly. In the chilo
dn:n's di\ision the awal(.Is v\ill
be $15;' $10. am! $5.

In addition to more entl ies. a
number of changrs hal e been
made in the fOlmat oC t!}e t'air
!>rognuu

This time, instead oC the pa·
rade being held in the aftelnoon,
it V\i11 begin at 6 p,m. Also, the
clolvning oC the t'air queen will
take place on opening day so
that she can lead the parade. In
fOllller ~cal'S the erolvlling has
becn the final event of the en·
tire program And this year the
Cercmony vvill be held on the
Valll'y County COlli thou~e steps
il1stead oC in the Cairgrounds
alen<),
. A new Ord Ch<Jmber of Com·

'mt:ne \'onttibution to the pro·
gram villi be <1' biJrtJecue con·
trst for men" only: Each bLI~in\'ss
ol'ganizalion'in the county \\ill
be eligible to $pon~ol' an en·

trant, in this competition:'

North Loup Man
Cited for Action

.In Vietnam War

- -~--- ~------- ----

I

-------------.....------- ~----~---------------~. (

D'eadline Near for Fair Parade Entries;
Jaycees Promise Severallmprovemenfs

Douthit Accepts Post
At University of Omaha

Dr. John Douthit 1\ ill tenni·
nate his two )'ear ,Practice in
Hastings as an "SSOClate oC Dr.
John Yost on July 1, when he
\V III accept tho appointmcnt as
'ice chdlrman oC the Depart.
ment oC Orthovcdic Surgery in
the Department of Medicine at
the Vl1lvcr"ily oC Nebraska Col·
lege oC Medicine. lie v\il1 assume
hiS new posit ion on July 14.

lJis appoinlment at the age of
31 makrs him one of the ~ OUll[;.
e"t lllcn CVCI' to be asked by
the Vnivnsil,y lo "elVO in this
capacit.y. lie "'ill hold the lank
oC ilssociate proCe~sor oC orthl).
pedics, ,

Douthit is a natlle oC Onl and
graduated from Lincoln NOI th
{f,'st High Scl1l}ol in Limoln. lIe
received his bachelor oC scicnce
degl ec from the Vniversity oC
Nebla"ka alllJ in. l!)02 griJduatcd
from the UniHI ~it.y College oC
Mcdicine, lIis re"idcney iu oltho·
pcdic sLllgny vvas sencd at Den·
HI' GcnClal 1I0~pital, and he ac·
cepled a' fe!lollship in hand sur·
gel y • at NasIn ll1e, Tenn. just
ptior to moving to Hastings in
1907.

1) I' 0 U ~ h t disasll'l' requests
froln fil e LUUjl Valley counties
~ale I.>.:.'n fOIIl<Jrc!ed by GUI'.
NOl bert Tiemann to the Untted
Statrs Dep~\ltmei1l of Agricul·
ture in ''I ashinglon. D,l'.

The gOI crnOI' recommended
approval of n'quests frl)m Val·
ley. Gal field. Cu,ter. Loup, and
\, heeler counties.

Good rains throughout much
of the file·county area last Vleck
helped alle\ iate some oC the con·
ccrn fanners had Celt earlier
vvhen the requesls vvere original·
ly submitted. lIolleler, local ago
riculturisls emphasized t hat
ClOPS neeu a good rain about
ev ('I y 10 da> s during this part
of the groVll11g season.

J

Drought Request
Speeded Along

Only one day Ielllains tor con~
flllllJtion of I.>aIll! and float en·
tries in this }car's expandcd Vii·
ralle that l\ill kick off the an·
nual Vall0Y County fdir. '

Duane Wolf~, project chair·
man for tho sponsoring 01 d Jay
cees. has plOll1ised a bigger and
better p,lrade than in past ~ears.
As oC June ll, a total oC 21 or·
ganilations had alreadY It'gister·
cd floats, Wolfe said.

He also disclosed that 101
bands hac! been im ited, as \\el1
as a numbel' of riding clubs, The
Ja~ cees are hoping for "four or
five" of the latter entries, WolCe
said.

The Summl'r Round·Vp oC
'l\Ialching Bands is expected to
featll! e musical groups repre·
~enliJ1g 'all ~jz(>s oC hi$h schools.
since b.\n~ls have' been i/l\ ited
fr0111 schuols vv ith class A, 13, C
anfl. f), ~l1I'o\~lil\'t)t'1' ,"', "

l~l)r ,gecvlltnr (or' confinuing.
, cntl ie~ IS tomollOW (friday).

, Sl)ng. litl,s IV ill pruvide the
th~.l11e for this year's )'Ioat e.'t'
tlies, 1\ ilh pl'ites to be awal ded

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, June 19, 1969
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65 miles £roll1 state line, , ,
Or frolll hi~hway origin.

the drpaltment keep :\'ei)rd,ka
high\1 dYS in good conditi?ll. At
ledst thdl's the plumbc of the
publicity expert" I

The sigl~s ptodde a ftinge bell·
efit fol' the' m~tol ist by ellabling
him to delclljlinE' jllst holl' fal'
he hdS tlal('1ed on ('aeh :'I:('hl dS,
1\3 highll a~,
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The ~econd Iractor in a week to be de~troY'ld by fire burned Monday a fternoon iu~t southwe~t of town, Ord firemen dou~ed the blaze, but
the tr'lelor owned al~d operated by Bill Kirby was ~till declared a total loss by Fire Chief Ivan Soren~en. Several days earlier a machine
owned and op'.:'rated by Bob Knapp ca·...ght fire nine miles sout"we~t of town. Even the tires burned on that tractor, Sorensen said the ex·
hav~t overheated, ~ettin9 fi,e to hay i'nd dust, <:av~e of he Kirby fire was un~nown. Ord firemen were also bu~y Tuesday night as, they, the
rural boa,d member, and their wives attended a ~oclal fete at the Veterans Clup. Following dinner films pertaining to fires were shown, In
further recognition of fire safety, a~ well as Ihe state's volunteer fire men, Friday has been proclaimed Smokey Bear Day In Nebras.ka by
Gov. No. be I t Tiemann.

Spring fe\('1' - 01' p(,l'h~ps it
was an end of·schoo] letup 
took its toll on schol~stic per·
form~nces at Arcadia junior amI
senior high schools

The honor roll for the second
semesler shOll s 16 names, but
only half lh1t number Ilele list·
('d on the select list for the last
six weeks,

1he complete honol' roll:
11th Gracie

Scme,\er - PallIa Na~h, Da' iel
Scott.

SIX Weeks - Paula Nash, Va,iel
Scott

11th Gracie
Scmc,tcr - Barbala GOgHll, Linda

Hllnt. Denll), Ohmc,
Six Weeks - :-<one,

10lh Grade
Seme,tcr - Beth Lindell
Six Week, - BeU.' Lindell

tlh Grade
Seme,ter - Sle, e Drake. Jeane

t'rlls
Six \\ eeks - Stc' c DI akc, ·Jeanc

Fell<. Dcbbie Sahllc,
8th Grade

Scme,ter - Jane C, ht, Bal bal a
Drake..\1~1l Lllcdtke, Kalll\Cll SoIll·
I an. Su,an Slonehocker, .10) ce t:L ban,
Dehbie Zuaha

SLx Weeks - Sll,an ~t()L.ello{k( r.
71h Grade

Setnc>.Itrl' - Jl1ll ~1t\ ... tl"l""
SIX \\ leks - JLI1\ Masin,

Marlin Will Speak
AI Friday luncheon

"

Eighth-Graden Top
Arcadia Honor Roll
For Final Semester

Rep. Da\e Martin ~ ill spc"k in
Ord tomorrow O"liday) at a n00n
luncheon to be helll at the Elks
Club, .-

. Old l\ill be one oC se\clal ,tops
qn a brief iunket Congrrssllldll
Marlin is makin!-: to this area of
the state. Arrangc-ments for his
visit here are being coordinated
by tbe Valle} County Republical)
Committe-e.

The hUH heon will brgin at
11 :4;; a,ll1. Nebrilska's 3rd Disll ill
represclltative is ('Xpl'( teu lo be
PH'se-nt until approximately 2
p,m. '

Penom wishing to atlellu l\ill
Le I'cqtlirNI to pay only for the
cost of their lunch - $1.50, No
adva'l\I,:e tickets are rC'lllhrd,

Mileage Markers

Rernrmbtr The Delle
1'Ialls are llcarillg COlllVldillll

for the Ord lIigh School alulllni
banrluel to be hcld Satunby eve·
ning. July 5. 'I he ban'lud IV ill be·
,l(in at 6:30 p.m, at St. Mal y's
Auditorium.

State Publicists Explain
Mystery of Road Signs

There is a reason Cor tho~e
slender green amt vvhite signs
Vtitb number~ on them which
wdaenl~ stal ted al'peal ing on
area high\\a~s a f~w months
ago. '

The Nebraska Depallment oC
Roads explained in a recent
news release V\ hat the signs
meilnt,

1£ the highll ay crosses a stale
line, the figur('s on the marker
indicate tho numbe'r oC miles the
traveler is from that line. ]<'01'
exainple-, a 100 on Highlvay 281
indicates the motol bt is 100
miles from the Kansas line.

On roads that do not eross a
state line there's a different ex
planation. The figures in that
case indicate the number of
miles the travelc I' is from the
highway's origin.

Thus, the nlllnber 65 on a sign
posted alongside Highway 11
means the motorist Is 65 miles
from \\h~le the qlgll1\ay brg'1l1.

Sill\i1ar si&ns hav c been po~ted
rncnlly 04 roads thruughout
the slale. Altogether they com·
prisc V\ Int the Departmcnt oC
Roads ('alb its "log mile refer·
ence s)stem." Primal)' purpuse
of the S}stelll, accoldlllg to the
stale publicisb. is to pruvide
easy idcntification oC rural atei·
del\t location~.

]< unds Cor the program VI ere
awarded by the V.S. Departmcnt
of Transpolldtion under a high·
way saCety projcd grant. Total
cost Cor the state v\ill be aruund
$60,000.

Installatiun oC the 11Ial kers
was ('oll1plclcd in May by Dc·
rartment of Hoads mainlcnance
cre\1 s. •

The loggi!l <1 S} stem was first
used b~' the (ederal governmcnt
on the intClstate highllay sys·
tent. By 19G6 alJOut 20 states

. WCI'C Using SOll1e Corm of "mile·
posting" on lural hlgll\l'a}S also.
Other statr~ hen e adopted the
si~ning process since that time
With the support oC the Nation<11
High\lay SaCr.:ty Burcau.

The mile,lge signs arc install·
cd 011 rural state hJghl\ a) s at
one mi Ie intc II al~ flom Vl<:st to
east and Crom south to north.
The signs ale placed on the east
side oC soulh·to north highll a) s
and on the soulh side oC VI est·
to·east highll a}s.

t'our·inch reflective s i I v e r
numerals appear on both sides
oC the aluminum markers.

In addition to marking mile
age and providing a method COl'
the Slate Palrol and other law
enCorcement agencies to pin·
point aecidf'.'nt local ions, the log·
ging s)stem has secondary bene·
fits fol' the gencral public and
the Depal tment oC Roads,

The signs can be used by mo·
torists in reporting the location
oC cars needing gasolinc 01' sen'·
icc. The Roads Department can
also usc the signs to repolt areas
\\ here maintenance is needed. in
planning conslrudion, for ma p.
ping projejcls, and in determin·
Ing sLdficienc,Y ratings Cor $pe'.
fific areas of highlla)', In this

. y.a}' the logging S)stem 1\ ill help

I
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d,l) n,t'lning to me.et the 7 o'c1ock
bus, 011 \\Imh thelr granddaugh.
tel', Ten esa Casterino, came from
Delli er. Colo, She \\111 spend the
S,dJ1lner 111 Nebraska Mr, Zulko
ski got phone calls Sunday e\e·
ning to 1\ ish him Happy !,'ather's
Day fJum :\<I1S Dorothy Castetino
:ll1U frum 1< 10, 131'0\\ n in SIlvis,
III HIS son En\1n had called ~\
few d.l) s befere. . I

M1' and MIS. Fled Dubas and
f,lJl1lly \\ ere Father's Day dinner
guests of MIS. Dubds' parents,
!\II'. and :\!rs. l'iltty Teahon, at
Sargent.

HClll y Klisek, son Anthony,
and Tom Schimenti of Omaha
\1\1JO is spending the summer at
the Kllsck faltn) viSIted Mr. and
:'t1ls, Andlel\ Kusek Sr, l"ather's
Dav e\ ening

Relle Dubas. sons Tim an<l
Paul, and Edmund Zulkoski; M:\I"
ty and JClry dl 0\ e to Sherman
Dam on a fishing eX(lll,ion Sun,
day.

}Ir and .\Irs. Hene Dubas help·
ed ~Ir, and ~Irs Edmund Zulko
skr celebl ale their \Iedding an·
lll\ C1'oal;; at the Veterans Club
S;; t 11 d~) e\ I:ning

~Ir and 1\hs Chuck Blaha and
family of LIncoln \\ere Sunda~
2 ftc 11;0011 guests of Mr, and Mrs
red Welniak and Call1ily.
Wednesda~ o\ell1lght guests of

!\I l' and Mrs Ted Welniak "ell'
the chIldren of Mr. and MIS.
Da\id WaJohoskl - Becky, David,
and Crish - of Medicine. Sun·
uay o\l'll1ight guests of the We!·
tllak ehtll1len \\ele Judy and Joan
Kusek. daughtels of Mr, and .\1rs.
Andy Kl)sck

1 he Spud Kapustkas. James
!,vanskls, and Flojd Iwanskis
drol e to Shennan Dam Sunday
for a day of bo.1t I iding, and fish.
ing '1 he) took a picnic dinner
3.nU saiu th\'l enjo~ ed the outing
H'1l much

Mr and ~Irs. Jim StewaJt took
their palents, Mr, and Mrs. Chas
L('ch and IIII' and 1\11 s, DOll Ste·
war t. to For t Randall Dam Sun
day as a treat Cor f'ather's Day.

Chat 01le P"lesh of Chicagu, 1lI ,
\Isltecl lel"ti\es here last \leek,
ll1cludlll~~ Joe Lech, Charlie Lcd1,
and MIS John L('ch

1'111' and Mrs. Peu y Deaton
blough( 1\1Js, Joe Sedlacek home
flOln p,llo Alto, Calif, SundJy.
'I'h<: DC'Jlons 1\ III go on to visit
hIS \J.lIell(s in D~tIOlt, Mich,
aut! 1\ III lea\ I.' their sons, Gn'g
and J\Ialk, hele for the summer
l\ith theIr grandmother.

* NAPKINS* BlUDAL BOOKS* ACCJ<~SSOlUES

St. Paul, Nebr.

Jacobs - St. Paul - has

1969 Car Leadership and

wants to keep it -

Ford Dealers
JACOBS MOTOR CO.

1'.,., ............_'" ... itt't==..- 0' jO-Anrr

NEW CAR COUNT DOWN

You Can'f Beaf a Jacobs Deal

YOU WILL ALWAYS SAVE

Check their prices.

!- ,...._~__.....n ..__IIlIO ~

Jacobs Motor Co.

RolI.ll1d Zulko~1i aceolllpdllied
IJb dau. J. B Zu[ko,kl, to Old
'1 hUJ ~day e\Cning They attend cd
the Kl1Ights of Colulllbus ml'eLng
at'St .'\Ial ~ 's Auclltotium l{olldnd
II dS on the lunch committee th,lt
ellninJ

Sunday e\ ening glli::sls of 1\I1'.
and 1\11 s. Eugene 0;0\ utny amI
Ltllull \\ele ~lr and .'\lrs Mal\in
H~ om of Fountain Valle:\" CalIf,
.\11' and .'\11 s Ceol ge Byow of
Old, Mr and MIS Enul Zaden,l
of N'orlh Loup, and Valid \Volf
oC oIII Pat and Joe NOlotny ac·
COlJlpdlleJ .'\11' anu 1\I1~ Emll
Zadna for a ShUlt \islt Pat
staltlU I\ulk TUt:sda;; as a life
gU,,1 d at the 01 t! sllil:llning pool

Gat',l'lln~ at tbe Vc(t'I.UJS Club
fOI \linnel Sunt!olY II el e IIII'. and
1\!l s. Wlllld!l1 Collms of Boise,
Id.:hu, II1I~ Dean lIel\l!, Mrs
Flank Helbun. and IIIIS James
BI unie, all oC Dadd Clt~, !\Ir and
.'\11~ Ilan Ya(t'S and 2\lbs Wlllfl(d
Yates of Doni ph,lll , ~!ls Wilham
Dodge of Old, and .\1Is Leon
Cicmn1;; of El: Ilil Most of the
ladies pl(~cnt ale ~lS(l1S

Mr. and :'oIl'S Holland Z'llkoskl
and fa lm]y \islted leccnlly with
1\11' 8nd :'Ills Hal),h Zulkoski and
fal1llly of 13uI\1l1l

!'Ill' and ~Il S Don l\lc:'IIullen of
Elleson II el e SunddY dinner
gu<:sts oC thell' daughter, ~Irs

Flank Hora. and famtl) Donita
accompanied her grand· palents
home for a few del> s.

Mr and ~IS Joe Tuczek Jr,
and t\lins of Loup CltV, Laleln
Bal an oC Wahuo, and Carolyn
B[jICln of LltlcQln well' all Filth·
el''s Day dl!1ller gue,ls of ~II' and
.'\IIS A'ltJn B,lIan L.lter in the
aftu noon 1\11' and 1\11 s Emanuel
\V~lbs called for a short \islt
'lhen in (he elcning Mr. and 1\!Js,
Antoll 13dldn \islted l\lls 13alan's
pall!l(s, 1\11'. and ~11S Joe Kon·
koll'skl, at Old

:'III' and MIs S(anlc') Michdbki
helped their son, Eugene 2\lichdl·
SkI, dri\e caltle lo pastUle 10'1'1'
dd) aftel noon '1he,}- \\l'le also
suppel ?,Ut',ts

IIIr and l\hs Hov Hleckcn at·
tended the 13Cthdll'y Luthl'l all
Chul'~h picnic Sunduy to \leI·
cOllle Hev I ellis TIl'bus amI He\'.
Dou~J"s ~13klut!llni Rl:v. IIIakh·
athlni IS a \jsiting summer min·
IstC r fl0lll Aftiea

l\Ir :it,d :lils Hoy Hilchn [lId)·
cd cdills SundolY e\ening fOI en·
jO)lllClll at the howe of Mr. and
l\1I~, Gl1but Ve"kl'ln,),

:'oIl'. and MIS Frank Zulkoski
dl 0\ e to Gl'anu I,L1nd eally Tues·

* INVll'ATIONS anJ*ANNOUNCEMENTS*.11IANK YOU N01t:S

dSS'Jres 1'01) of " complete selection •••
bed1JtiflJl printing .. ,corred wording •••

ALL ~t s'Jrprisingly modest prices. Stop

In soon for helpful 4dYke from QUI

Brid~1 Depdrlment.

By

\

P"r~onars

!'IIts 1<lu\U ll\et'Kl tooK ner
lidJ 'I.l 1 Pdcllille to the Glt!
Sc~~t c,ollp held ~t tllo VdU,111'S
1'.11) 111,1 1.,,( I\t:ck

~Ir "Ld 1\lIs 1<lv)d III"Il,ki
al.,l s'n Hlc!llld pld)ld 10 \Joint
1' ltC'1 at 1\ll al',j ~Ib And) Kus
ek's lh'll~d J) eHiolll,; j he IJ.ell
II Lll Lc, te 1 [>, J gan-cs lJ OIIC

:Ill:; '\' dlt\1 Ku,'k Sr Iduln·
~d :1 Io'l' S,ll1dd) flUI11 DUllcan
I\'.lll sh .. \1"llul hcr ~btll', ~It"
L:) SJ\'ll for 01": l\eck 2111:;
Sol, II \Hll lcn e !'Ilollda) on a
t'Jur (rip to EUlt'PC

2IIls Klb,'k abo \iSlted her
bldhl'IS - St8\l', Louie, apd
HUll \ Cuba -- at CJlldlobu" al1,l
anuU·... l sl~tcr - :'oils Cl"lellce
BellI,S - alld falm!) in Duncan
!III' Ku~ek gut in on mall: going·
a',al p.lltl':S that l\lle heU for
:\11' ~JkOl She sdid she enjo: ell
hu viiI: Ilto.'k I"c.dlun \en much
b'-,t II, s Iidl lJ\ tJ be b,lck hUlll(,
It II, S dl Y II h.::n she left, but dlll
ini{ U,I: lu,t Ileek lIe got a nice
Idll

111l' BI! lhd"y Club met at the
LUlll" [of !llr,. \VJ1h,'111 1'l.(l11k of
01 d 2\lul.da~ to cdeLI dlc ~Ib An·
ton :\0\0tll)'S biltlllldv The
gl',ls 1I000Ie l\ll' :'oLIY NOla].;,
IIII" Jun H)Olll, .'\11" Hose Skill1,
MIS Hoblit H!o\inkc'. 1\Irs Ado!·
l'h Kukt's, ant! 1\hs Roy Hll'lhep
On 1 ul':;da~ Mr, and !'Ill s Ceol ge
Va\ld uf Giant! IsLll,d Cdme
bJill. illC; e:,ke to fultltu' cclo1!1,'te
l\fl ~ 0;0\ doll's bllll d.t)

:'oIl' and :'oIl s Arl')ll No\ otn~
at(eo dld a locl;;'.e m'_c!ln5 at the
NdiJ '.11 lIJJl Slllld"y 'j ht'y had
a bOJI tlful SUlJ1Jlr in honur of
tIle L,thLl s In the e\C nitl,; the'
Pitch Club 8 11ld at the home oC
IIII' alld !'I1r s 1"1 ank No\ ak Guests
\Itlc' ~11 and :'011" Johu N~\lkla,
Mr. and l\11 s 1"l,lnk VISC k of
COP1,trJck, dud 2Iir ,Illt! :\IIS All·
lOll NOlotny

~Ir [wt! !'Ilrs. Ruy HIl'ckell
dl u\ I,' to LiIJ(o)n 'j hUl',d,iY to at
tlnd f'il,elal sel\lct'S fOI D,ll1
FllJ.slLJ)U.l of Palm\ld "l he RICc·
ketl', Ilel" dltllJCr Iw,!> June 11
to :\lr am] 2\Jrs \\a~nc Plelle
,wd Hev al,d :lID Lell;s Tlt:blls,
and 011 Satult!"y thel l\lllt t)
Elkllclll to attend an alumni
13anqL'ct

;111, al.ll 2\hs Lew Btllu \islted
:II! and ~II s Stanlc'l .'\Iich.lbkl
Sit II Lla) e\enipg

~lr an,l MIS Kenneth pct;,LI
anrl buy s 110:1 (' SULJa.y dwner
gUl,,-tS of l\Ir allLI :\1Is Ellos ZlIl·
kOokl aLl! l{eg::;:e Also jJHsent
1\ ue MIS Dal\! Zulku,ki apd son
of ElIl II ell

!'I1r, "lid :'IllS Joe Sc!l,dnp of
~olth LullP \islted at Mr, alld
~Ils A1>111 Sch.l'qp·s S.ltlllday.

Mr and !l1r s, Da\ iu Eaten of
Ke~lll(') SPt:l,t the Ileekend 1\lth
~1Is, E:lten's palen(s, :'tIl', and
MIS Ahm Schanl iJ Prl\ale Fll~t
Class Dn "inc S~hal,lp is home on
ful!ough fIlm the Alln\

~rr. aLJ IIlls ha 1 Johns':11 of
5ntta ,l'Jd !'Ill' and 1\11" Ludl\ig
B.u la jjf 13 U1\\ ell \\ u e SUl1lhy

Cllll'1<r gucsts of !'Ill' anu .'\!ls.
LallY 13altJ and dau.;htns,

Mr. alJU ~!J s. Lew BIlka and
~Oll Ricl131d \isi(cd Tuesday e\e·
UP I;; l\1th l\Ir and 1\11 s, Rid'all]
\Vde,-e,,,,ki dt Loup CIty. "lhuIs
ddY aftEl noun Eldo,l BI lIha. Ed·
11111 Volf alJd sOil Allen helpcu
the Bl1kas \\Ith cattle, alll] th,lt
eHuillg Itlr and 1\!ls, Bilka anu
Hrchalll \Isited 1'111', alld MIS.
LUI.) Kohs
~ ....._2.. ~~~."_"""'!·'"'........_.....u·...'.,..._ ...Jfm.....= ..._.....__'f"~ ....

Ord Qui~

p~l~rcs AtfH,J We(:':"'3
2111 alll :I!r, E"l"IlUcl l'dokl

al.l dd'I,LlLl" dlule to 0;oIlh
Pl.l(le S~t,lld ,) !ll0llling to at
lbd Ol' I\crliin~ of Del 'lis :'I!c.
CUd ,ll) d d EHI>1l Oko,ll \\!llce
tf u" ti,l') aLo \ isitcd their
flit! l1" Jlr ",.U 2111" B)lJ BLll·
SUI' '111': i:t ""UI'S' SOil l{" U· 81 d
h" ,lIfe vf olll.l !Ll Illl': dbo Pit,·
"I t

Elyriej Ex~el'pts
- --------,-- -r- , I , J . i ' .I

Diane Iwanski Chooses" Navy Blue,
Struts Basic Training in Maryland

By Mrs. J. B. Zulko~ki

'II .Ill! ~II~ 1< lu.)d Illamki
look theIr daughtll Dl,lne to
ul,I'ld ls:dl d \\ l'l:I,["l,,: so she
C'J lId Lt\c a bus to Olll d 11.1 She
leit bv plano: tI·.e n,'\t d,;\ to ,go
to :\] I \ I. I cl ,\11l1<' slw 11111 Iv

Cel\c k,,,,C t"'II,' c( 1\ltll tLe
'"J\ \

2IIIS 1'.1,11 Ch,l~e and daugh,
tel', 1\.dlUJ, of Se,lttIe, \V"sh, ar.
Il,cd III Old SatllllL,y eHnill"
to \lSlt her p'>lcnls, cUr. allJ 2IIlt
\\' L. l3le,,'ing and othlr lelJ·
t1\ cs

O Ii''' • ~ c
t'I' fli6' ;:'!iEt:..e

Aftel' SPCI dip'> a mont'1 in
Ol,uh I \ltCl :111'0 ,'nd ~h> Don
\\ li2L1 g, ~11 S }o\\ll He HOd~, ric
tlllllc d 10 Oll) fo 1 :'IIemol jal D,\\.
!'lIe Illc'Jial DJ.r' S,llJ l.t f gl,'_ sts of
:'Ihs nO,ber Ilele :III' alld ~II~,
Don \Vluelg a1ld fal.Hly, ~lr, anl!
2111 s J.l( k H?l I ('y anu son
llluc k, of K~n"0S CIty, and 2IIr'
alld :\11 s. L> Ie AnllCl 'on of B,'S'
M'tt ~ll s I!O,ls( I' left SUlld,ly
Ill(n !'Ill' al d :'IllS, H~I ley to
"pCl"J the SllJ1l1lhr in K3m~ls
Cit).

Uti l1~r H .. ~l~1 s r ...v:)

}!l' yl,d :'III" Jlln DIlLI Ilcle
hOo1s, ~Ull'!.l\ l1ul),l tJ ,1 glu,ljl of
ICl.tI.tlL~ . and fl JlIld~ .It tIWJ!'
plJll' uf r. l.,l,.c,~, thL' 1Clll P,IS.
tl'Vc~ 'J he Ucl,''':UJl \\'1" u:ld [01'
Cl'lOI"t n ~ lh,' 211,1 bllU,ll,l) of
1\11 "nd :'III" Dl.d I'S "tl DUll ~l 1S
.1 l 1d Jb~ the' bll tlId I> of ~Il Du·
d,l

CUi ,Is It,ll 'l!' c! \11:; !'IIeu,e' 1'1'
p,t! alld \11 .'IlJ !'Ill' Luu :'I!.'L s
of 13lIJlIl!1, 2\11'. ,'I,J ~Il, G]'_,l
\\.lJllU ,I,d 11,lIiil.~!1 ,nd :IllS
Hu~ej' .\1ll0~,j anll l'1lI lll), MI
and :Ill'. I'ell! Ddll .!. ':\11 and
MIS EIllll' L' lke,,'l JnoJ [~ll1J!),
MI,' and :'t[1 S H \.\ ])u i.l anJ 1;ul s,
JOtlllDudll\ll .<I'd:lll' BUJlHJ
All,,',I)!! :,' J LlInJ!> , and !'I[l'
and !'IllS D.lIld ::,t':\~1 sand C'I)l.
11\

Fun 11.d Vcl'': l'Jl'vll \1111 le
tlill lb,., IIL'ckl'll flvlll cl t\\u.
I;cck \"C.!tl II 111 Yello loluk
1.11 k ",1 I Sllll U IJ,dll]'; tCl IIt'JI)

2\11' Leo:] I 1 SLiIj,~1 SkI is 011
l"l,lt "I Illl., '\llk flUII) h, l'

IIUI k d lh,..' Icle, 'I '1.'..' ufL, C' Hl'.
I'LL 11~ hLl h -.1 [:)llll 1. LllJplv\.
le, 'II- 2\lcl 2\1.'1] •

_.....-_....--

. , , , "'. ~ '\,.
r

Furniture Hints
Nine membu s of the llome

Alts .Ext(J~sioll Club md lIlol.d.l l
e\elllng Illth !'III~. HOI,lce TU1\J~
'1 he lesson on fUIlllllll e cai e IV d~'
gntn by 1\-II~. COlllin CUJlllllln,
MIS. Clalk W~ckb,ldl lepulltd on
the State Com enlioll she attL!l,l
cd last \\eek at <,'nle,

The final Imeting of the ~ ear
\\iIl be a 7 <llll bildkf,,:,( on
Jul} 21.

Hastings·Pearson Morlvary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-'bftCc

d\\.d tlllIlSd.J: al,l! 'Iet'c 611C'('
of the Bred thd uu ~ ttll SJIH1 '.\
~Ir and IIIt, BC'l'WIt SCh\l l l'!
of Omaha I\I.'H' al'(I \l,lt"l' S,ll
uldd> dlnnll gUl',ls of ~rl 3' oJ
IIhs. Bl'edthdue 1\ l'll' lhc \\ Ilnlll
Bledth luel s of LU'k \\ >0, 811 I
tlw Ahin Bll'llthdlll::-, Jell)
JJl'edth,I'lCI'i, al1,l Clll 1\Iel(,'
all of Illl110i" Aftelluon \1'1\01'
IIl'le the HulJelt Ulldthdllll' c.f
Alc[,l1ia, ~!J~, Soph" 1"u'~, an \
the Gene 13ILCltlldllCI'

The EJn1l'1' ,'l1el \V 111ll"r Dlll1
thduel s Ilue Sun'l Iy lllOI11'Jl~

coHee gUl'~l' of the llel bll t 131 cd
th.il'I:IS. The out U[ ~Llt,~ It btlle"
hdd com.:: for the fUllCl,<1 S21 \.
ICes of theIr dUI'( :'Ill' A1I,c' 1

ScefLh, In Scolla FIlel,,, 2\1.1tl\
Mlla V"l1c),lllS abel dUel.dlc! th~'
sell ices

Jand LJtloL' ,'nd I [Iiend Cdl ,1
B,lIne, of NlObl ,11 d, spll,l th,'
\\Cekt:nd WIth her [011 ", tIll' EI
don L,1l1 6eS Bulh die "tlldtnlo "t
the Gr"n I Is!.1t1d Slh\Ju) vf B '-I

ness 'lh"l C,ll1k- ,11th JJI,ct's
lUullllll"le, C,"vl:ll GIII,lll d I
her fvlks cd BU1" LlI II.L' ll'l Lt'

gills ltldilldl to GJ.'ild 1"!.<1 <I
Illth the 2\IOliIs E]),')l!> Sl, 101 ,\
el ening -

:\-fl and :'o1ls John Wl1klll_ ',I
of ChIC ago, Ill, \IIu 11,\<1 t Clllc
fOI the I t'(epllOn of 2\11' ill d ~II S
Elliut Johnson on fuc,<I ':. left
fOr home Wednc:;d,ll mOlnl'\;S
Tht:y al <: the Pdl el,l~ uf the' Cl I
~hs Johll'~on 2\lr and ~II" El
!lot Johnsvn, the 11'-\1 III \1 ctb left
fOI Greele) Colo, Wedtll,<lt\ df.
tel noon lle h,ls e.llIJlu>I~lelol
thl:!e for the SUllllll'l'

Aft,t a .'hult lu( ,tlon to ~t '\
2\lexico, EUllin allll Vlctur lIe·
ment ale !J~ck dt P'e Ce()q;" C!e·
ment hOlde for the SUllllllll Th,,)
and the Ibt of the Dvn lleu,', ,t
family of Ke.lIlley md hLl' folk',
Mr, and 1\-1Is E T 13,IJl()ck of
Santa Ana, Cahf , f()l a :\e" :lr~x·
lCU \al.ttlUn SirJl\.· thl llJ C uf
V[,cation Blblt, Sthu0], TOln C12
ment is abo :;[.clldin:, St."I<: III l~
on the fallll.

:'th. anJ M1S Dun C!c",'u l

'lheft's" and Hex of KUIU,I, T' Ill'
lleJllClIl, and 2\11' [jlld :III' C;, 0 "
EtI] IHII: dlllll'l t l~'h S ~'ld~
of the GeOlg..' Clul1lnt" Lit, r 111
thy "ftulloon the lmt"lLI:s vf Vj
1\111 Clllllent, abC 14 .l1ld .j'( III

Clemcllt, 11, IHle 11~ted Kuth
Pe!elson Ids.:in "tldl(IU!l,<l PUl'!
fOl bll thtl.l} C, kl' aJld iLe ctu I'

.lItr. and 1\lls Wllflnl CU(l'z
look hel blO(1lll', LeHuI 13 lIt I,
to Omaha SundJ~. 1 !ie'1 Ilt'I't:
accoJlJl'dllJed by :'Ill" J'Jl' 13.,1 t S

and 2\l1s, L}le Sl'ltlll'll 2\11',
Ed los II as J II Cc kc'l d gU",l t.i
the Cook"

'llllll'dJl elcnin:: \bltOIS at
the Leo 21!JUl!.ck hUlll\! l\lIl' 2111
,nd 2\11 s. Ted WI 0 bIt II okI lnd
HallY Ko 1.11'kl, ~IJ of 1.0'.11' l'11:
, Mr. and :'Ilr" bJ ,.11' }{L':: 'l)l lL
Satuld,ly Cllllil~ at the I,,'l
Luoma hUllll'

2\11', and :Ill:; L}!e Foth cll'l!
dauJhtcl ~ ,l'lkd \l,l' :lIax St,UIJ
fdllltl l In All, d' I SUIlU,I) el e.
m1l;S .

EaJ! SOP(l' of OgliLill is hlip
1I1g Illth Ilulk at the llJll' lk.
ment fallll ll.:: L,',; ',I IWI k fl'l"
da;;

:'Iff and :1110 Hl\ ll'1l1!'!'
Ilho haH' bClIl liSillns flill r:
anll IlL,lil(s III thJ~ alL'd ,'no!
Omdh.l, Jdt :'Ilul,d"l fol' th,lr
home in Poll/awl, Ole \vb:~
helc ffJey \Iue hO,i:;l' gu"oh of
Mr. and 2\11'. Elmer Blllltlloll,er.
. Cra~g Bl~dth iUCl h,;s bC~1l s( I)

lI1g l\lt11 hiS aunt and llllo.ll\ 1\11',
an~ MI s. Leol1"tl d Wdb, at Cl)t·
esflclu 'lnce S,llldJ)

!'I!r, alhl .\11:;, lLlll y p00S1 hke
of Shelton \islt..:d EI II t Uullt' l r
Sundd{, Ihe,}- and 2\11. 13Udl:ll'
also \Islted 1\Ils Buctlc'er III \lIe
Valley County Ho-plt.~l

l\!Is .. Sophie Fuss ~lllnt TUl's
day I\~th P J, S(tfus alld 2\11 ".
HU::iC }o Uss in ScutiJ.

Mi, Elm'.!' llOlDJlkd \is'led
her Jllo(hel, ~hs. Lucy Koellw'
Sund I) '"

!'I1Is, AIl1cn D,nis and lhlldlen
oC N9lth Loup \ is, (cd llll S Kent
llollllckel and c!llldlt n :lIOllU ,,)

Mr. and !III, Ed VlalIJ \isltcd
Mr, and '\[IS Chulls SluLud,i
Sunt!ay e\ C11I11"

T~e Chall,,; HOl ~dns aCCO',1
palllt:d 1\ft, Gene Sel el -'l,ce to
the ~aptist Vacation Ihble Sel1uo]
pi qgl ,Wl

Mr. and .\Irs ll811) 1"oth h[jd
Sunda) dJJ1n.:r Illlh htl' mvt),l!'
1\11 s, Ed Cook. '

. ,

for this com~un\ty's
Yalued .• •
and Valuable
'Qa\ry \ndustry .•.. ·· ···

ie it a building, a dairy herd or a
personal estate, you are assured
full protection of your valuable

, possessions, at lowest pOSSible cost,
when you insure with us. To guard
your investment and lour proftts .••
to plan WIth vision for the futu re , .•

, let us check your insurance prOgram
, now. No obligation.

...., .,

, '

,
Pierce Agency

HAL. PIERCE
OUANE WOLFE

-~~.

-I' Ord l Nebr.
trIflI.l1lW~L'!. _,. __ ___ ''7 - ; ,. ....

ther's Day dinnu Sundal \\ Illl h
also honored bilthda: s and an
anniversaJ'~. Guesfs \\ ere 1\h
and Mrs. Ining Klns. l\lr and
~IJ's. K. W. Hal knt:~s, !\fr, .wd
Mrs. Kent Hor nickel and fam
Ily ant] :V[r. and !'III'S. D.w SpIll
lltk and famtl,)-. Joining the gloup
in the aHell100n was Eal1 Mottl,
and Mr. and 1\Irs. gd Timmer·
man 1\ ~re e\'ening visitol·s. Hon·
oled for bilthda~s \Iere WIllalt]
Harkness and Mrs. K. W. ll'lI k·
ne~S. Mr. and :'tits. Spilinek I\ele
honorl'd for their sixth \\ ecld ing
anniver~al y. Zola 1I:1I kness gOl'S
to Hastin<>s next week whel e she
lull be emplu> ed, and Phyllis
goes to work in Keal nC'y. 1 his
w:-'s noted at Sund[,,}- 's f:llntly
gath~ring.
, Mr. and MIS. Carl Me>er of
Ottowa, la , were hOllse guests oC
her sister, Mrs. Sophie Fuss, flOm
Thursday to TuesdilY. Monda~
they and MIS. Fuss attended ~e
bl'iskala,nd Days at North Platte

,VacatIOn Bible School bo,}-s and
girls presented a progl am at the
United Melhodist <.:hurch in :\lir,l
Valley Sunday evening Craft ar·
tides \\ere also displa>ed In tI.e
e\ enin~ the congl egation had a
picnic III the OJ d pal k

Vacation Blole School at St
John's Lutheran ChUI clI closed
with a pro~rall1 Friday e\ ening
and a picllle at the 01 d pal k
Sunday nuon.

Mr. and MIS. Leo Mlv('£ek,
Ron 'and Janice attended the gol·
dell w.:dding annh el Sdl ~ oC ?Ill'.
and MI s. Frank Phlczek at the
K. C. Hall Il1 Loup City Sundal'

Mr. and Ml s. Les Se hel b';1J th
and Wendy and \hs. Mallin Wie·
galdt uC San LorenLO, Cahf , I\Cle
'fhursday dinner gUt'sts uC ~lr.
a{ld Mrs. Alber t Petersun. The
Di~k Petel:,ems joined them for
the afternoon and lunch

1\11'. and )'11'$. Frank 131 emc r,
Mal k and Paul of Staplehul st
Silent the \\eekend in IIIl! a Val
ley. Mr. and Mrs. BremC'r \\ ere
house guests of his mother, 1\11 s,
Elsie Bremer, and George, \\lule
the bOH sta} ed at the WIIILI 'n
Bremer home. All I\ele SatUldali
sUJ?per guests of the Wll1l,l1n 131 c·
mel's.

Mrs. Herman Mlt(hell and
daughter Marlene of Wlut.::, S. D,
;tiri\ed Sunday and all' visItIng
her mother, :\I1's. Elsie Blemer,
and brut her Geur~~ ailu other Id·
atil cs this \\ eeh_

\'il'dne~day callers at the SUIll
Johnson home I\el e l\ll s' AlbeIt
reterson l 1\11'. and !\II>. Gene
Bredthauer, Vicky and And), and
Mrs. UlIC, HOlnickel, Hogene.
Honda, and Roger.

1\11'. and 1\11::1. MOlriS Elltott
_and chtldren of Grand Island
\\ere S.ltLllda~ o\elnight and Sun
day guests of her folb, Mr. and
!\Irs. Hem y Lange. At noon thoy
aceompanied the Langes to the
Vaeation Blole School picnic at
tne Ord pal k, Wade and Ede
Elliott sta~ed fol' a longer \islt
with theil' grandparents.

~lr. and Mrs. Mal tin Masun,
Jodi. Jeff and Michelle of Ox
naill, Calf, auiled SatUlday and
fir~ \isiting his fOlks

k
thl: Alchie

Masons, a,nd her fol ~, in KedI"
ncy fol' tYoo \Iee);.s, The Menlll
l\lasons \\(;1'(' addltiolLll Sunday
gl\e~ts at the AIChie .Mason home.
,0J.>~~ning Father's DJy, the

Ai\ In Bri.,~lthauer fanllly, CUlt
\\,\bOI1, and MI'. and :'011 s. Holllll
DJe bad dinner at the Vetl/dnS
Club $unday. The glOUll includ·
ed four generations. : ..

tr'~s. I~les HOll1ieke1, Rogen\!
IItld ~onda dro\e to Hastings
Monday. They viSIted MI s HoI"
nickel's father, Wlliiam Bock
stadter, and MI'. and 1\h s. S. M.
Dillow, They also called on the
Kelll1eth Fuss falllily in Grand
Isl;lIHl. Mrs_ I~Olllic kel's niec\."
joleen Bockstadter of Lo\ eland,
Colo., camc home l\lth them for
~ few d,l,}-s visit, and her sister,
Mrs.' Dil\id GlinSlJ)dnn of Ro\.k
\ll!~, planned to \islt thull this
~cck.

g'ev. and Mrs. Earl HIggins
anI.( dlildr:en visited Kentucky
relati\es at the Clarence Ilig
gjn;l home in Keall1ey Sa{ul day
afternoo'n. On Monday MI'. and
Mrs. Higgins, l\Ial1< and Timothy
visited her sister and family, the
Hopt:rt Biln~hQCs, in Camblidg,e.
Cynthia, sta~'ed in Kearney \\ith
her 'grandparents.

Mr. ~nd :\[rs. Ahin Brcdthauer
o( Algonquil1, Ill, and P, J. See
fus, and Mrs. Alma Bredthauer,
both Qf Scotia, visited the Elmer
Blcdtpauers Thulsday euning,
Mr, apd Mr~. WIlmer Bredthauer
and Charles of Lusk, W) 0, ar·

, ,

..

. Per~<>n'jlls
Mr. and Mrs. H:.lfl)' Bachman

an~ C'hilal'e!J of H€fman arri> eJ
Sunday e\elling for a week's visit
with her tolks. the JaC'k Duvalls.
Alfred Bursons hosted a biJ tho
day SupPer Friday. 1\11', and Mf$.
Rollie Staao and C'hildren and
Dale Wllsop \\ere gues.ts,

Mr. and Mrs. Stan 'Joh1)son at
tended the si1\el' wedding anni·
\el'sary eclebr<ltion of ~Ir. and
Mrs. ~tanley Smith In Minden
Sunday afternoon. Donna ,John,
son ae('omlJanied them as far as
Kial ney, \\ here she visited Sandy
BrOI\I1. .,

The Stan Johnsons enteJiained
at a ''Let's Make Music" party
in their home Saturday e\'ening.
Abollt 30 \\ ere plesei}t.

James Kin$! and Paul IIark·
ness "ere 1'dJay supper and
0\ c'l'I1ight guests of the ir gran~
parents, :'tIl'. and !'Ifrs. In ing King
10 celebration of James' recent
birthday.

Mrs. Edwin Lenz is attending
the We~t Gulf Regional S('hool of
Christian Missions at Fayette
\ ille, Ark., tpis \H:eJ<. ~[r. LellZ
took her to Archer Sund.ay, and
flom there she actompahied Mrs.
E. L. 1"enis. The meetings are
being held at Mount S~quo~'ah
Assembly of the Unite<} Methodist
,Cht.!rC'lr and I\il} dpse. (01l101'l;OW
at noOI). The women will re(llm
home Saturday. , • '
• ~rs. EdWin Lenz was a guest

speilker Ilt the W, S. C. S. ban·
quet held June 11 at the Loup
City United Methydist <.:huf( h.

Julius Rachuy c'ntertained
fl ie~ds lWI,! ndghbors at a p,uiy
11} hIS hOll1~ S\lndil¥ eveni!'g, Ju!?e
blrthdi!'>s an' anOl\erSanes werM
ob;;l:n ed. rhe e\ enin,g was spent
pl~)inJ{ can,ls. Re(,~I\ing prizes
for lugh were Mrs. Mar)' Anil
V{'skelllil anll 1'.:1.1 Hu(fm:to, for
low Mrs., ~Valter Fptb lnd Dar·
rell Bn;uwf, and for traveling
Gust t'ptb. Sr. S~n<,lwiches, ca~e,
and Ite ctealll. were sen ed at a
lat~ 'hour, to ~he group of about
30 pe~son:;.' ,

Mr:l\ D1n Hackel visited men)·
bel'S of her faUl[ly in I,.e l\1ars
and Sheldon, la., the early part
of. la~t \\ N:K. tnen 1etl.\t:ned t9
the Russell Hackel home: Satur
day she left with a couple' ,from
Le Mars to' join hel' busb\lnd' at
S~n Diegoi C~!liC, where 1l~ is
statlonc4, f' '. "

Mr: and tll,!rs, WIllard lIarkp,ess
and talilily cntel tained at a J.'a·

Ql:1Z. Ord. Neb~., Tl1llfSday. June 19~ 196?

Thanks: '"for
Everything

, i.

Dalry Farmer

Her~/s Wh~re
We Coril~ 'IN' .' '. ~

~ - _.. (,

To houst inCOme abd ~td imProvements, to
help the Dairy l"a(mer ;,)S he helps our total
lOCal economy, tnis bank stands ready as a
source of (redit to meet eveIy Carm and farm
famjly need. . < '

WIth full a\JPreciation of the '<ital ~ontribtltion
of our loca dai,ry indusll y to the health, hap
piness and financial well·being of this COIll·
muniLy. \\ e jn\ ile Dairy Fallllers to take ad·
\antage of our ~'ull Banking Sen Ices,

• ~ 4
We $alut~ the Dai~Y Farmer on tl\is ~(c~$iQl'
- annv~\Iy dedicaf~9, t9 honoring his services
to the community and co~vmers.

.~ ... ~ • .. • l.

• for fresh and refreshing
Dairy Food$ ,

• ~ J, ,I. \ .
• f~r d~,~'~Clted effort and

ente.rprise , ". '
i .) ~, ,

l J ." , ~.

our, cO"'~,unlty• for h'eiplnej
thrive .

June 21
Saturday

DANCE

Johnny's Tavern
ORO, NEBR.

The

Bohemi'ans

_.

Att~nd Niec~s Wedding
~Ir. and Mrs. Llo,>d Geweke

11<:\1 to DJ,}-ton, Ohio, Friday and
dttended the SatUl d.ly marriaGe
uf thell' niece, Marleni;' Lansma~)
to Ste\ e Del inger. Th~y also vis~
,ted their daughter, Mrs, Hobert
"tOIl ell, and family ot Coh1lnbus
Ga, I\ho I\ere in Da,>toll for th,e
II edding. The Ge\\ ekes retur!lc,d

[ill]

Bt:lls Sef 014 Friends
~Ir awl ~rs. George Eell reo

tllll,cJ bUill': S:llurday €Hnipg
III I a 10 day v.,c at ion (lip to

lu\\,J, 111ll1uis, and Wisconsin.
ll,~} attended th\.' 40,>ear re·
,'nun oC MIS. Bell's da~s at :\lil
'cn College in Wiseonsll1. WNJe
11 u e tht:y \\ ere ho~se 'glJests Of
tllO fOtlner classmates, Mr. p.ptl
\lls. Stuart Schaclel. On the \\ilY
to :'IlIlton they stol1ped at Des
~ioincs, la, to \isit their soil
,lIld fanul,}-, Mr. and Mrs. IHch.
,Il d Bell and SteH'n, and their
l(J'lsins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cleo
llH'llt at Geneva, 111. After th~
(lass Ieunion they dro\ e to 1\111·
1\ "ukee, Wise J to visit the Not:.
Illdn I3dl's, Al t M0!1~golllery, an.d
l,colJ;e Klug fa1l1lIJes. AJ} a(e
(uUSIllS Other cousins vis~tl'd in
\\ Iscon,in lItre Thenm Oehs and
w.) Phil at Eau CI:jire and Mrs.
H dph Loofbow all~ Walter at
;'\lll' Aubul n. On thejr l:e\UI n
IIJp tht,y lislled blo fnends, ~fr.
. lld l\Irs. Dan Riley. at Lanc'aster
\\ IS, and some Clelllent cousins
,d HeJ Oak, Ia.

On Leave
Johll H~sehon, H N, of the

(,1 eat Lakes, III, Na\al bilse, ar·
JJI <:d hUIll~ FlldilY for a 15 day
Jl" I (' Hi.> folks, Mr. and Mr~.
FI "nus H~schun, met his plane
I lJ uaha He \\as guest of honor
, I "d:ly at a family dlllner in the
r,u'l t'oth Jr. home, Other?uests
"ll c' hIs pal ents, Mr. allll MI S.
('Uot 1"oth Sr, Mr. an<.} Mrs. Gor·
dUI! FOUl and family, and Mr.
>o1J(! :'Ill S. Bill Ryschon antl sons.
- IIl,by night John left for £1
1',,'-0, rex, to vblt a fdena.

Abov~ the Crowd
Balkground music pn the new

1\:11:\ lSlO'1 selit;s "He~ ,Hll\y,"
I lmh began Sunday 'evening
\ "s fUll1lshd by the To\\ nand

I UUIl(1 1 SlOgel s of Nashville
Illlll Joe 13alxuck, fOlll1erly ot
'vI tll LoujJ, is a member of this
IliUp 'jilouGh he 113S not sho\\n

>11 the scerelJ, his sister Mrs.
J} 1I Clelnent - and l,ntmbeni of
ILl' [;mnJy \1('1(' able to dbtin·

,Il,h IllS \UICe alJo\(' the otht/'s
"" lIlt'y watched at the Geolge
I ,t 11i::llt home,

(Pag~ 2)

Mira Valley Memo

Second $on Added to Sare Family
By Bertha Clement to Omaha Sunday, then drove to

:I[r anu ~ll's Ten y, Sare haH' 11tl1 docl,; i for a fa 11111 J Fatht'I's
01 nell baby son bOln Monday Day supper. Mrs. Don Ge\\eke
, I enlng He II eighed 6 pounds, and Ball y of Lincoln also at·
1he Sal e~ ha\ e two other chi!· tendul this gathering
lien Slelen, alll1o~t 4. and Tam· - --
ly, I )ear old, They are staying Korntr Kutters
t the Leonal d Jacobs home KOlner Kulter$ Extensipn cluo
\ l\lte their mother is in the h8s· md \\'ith Mrs, Charles Morgan

, lldl. lhul'~day elening. Mrs. Robell
Knapp iltesented the lesson on
"Froien Desserts."

S~ II Improving
.Mrs. Ed Hllffman and M;uiol1

"ent to Omaha Tuesday so Mal"
iun could see Dr. G.ib~s, The reo
POI t from the doctor is "U'al
good." Ije won't need to go back
till Augu~t. !

,--- .
Brothers, Sisters ~11 Pr6sent
Father's Day dinuer guests oC

the Dick Petel'SOllS were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Timn~erll1an. The
Timmerman family gathered at
the P~teison horne in th,e ilfter·
uoon to honor :'tIl'. and Mrs. Verle
TlmnH!nll:lll of Ogden, Utjlh. All
six brothers anll sisters in the
familr. plus their immediate
faJllIlIes, were present. Besides
the DIck Petersons and Verle
TimmerllDl1s, 'this group includ,
ed ttle Aetalll Zebcrt, Bob TUll'
merman' Joe Knapp, and Manin
WIlson tanlllies. EHryonc enJoy
ed a pil'nic supper in the evenrng.
The Rich..l d Knapp family of \he
next gel1el'i.ltion Wire also pres
ent.
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Baseball Standings

Greetey 1 0 3 3 0 2 4 2 0-15 1) ,
L, City. 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0- 4 4 II

Venny Cannon, Bob Nowal1l~ Il. (-4)
aqLl BiU \1 arner, Hie h C;utins\!.l, Lar·
ry Elil ell. (5) and ltieh reter~,

\\ p ~ Nu\< ;llit, k \1.{)1. LP - Gu-
limkl (0-3), .

This Week's Results
Irood Hh"r 5, Gibbon 0,
Ord 2, Uoe1u" O.
Cail'o 3, Scotia I.
Gr"eley 15, LOUr> City 4.

Next Week's Scl1edule
SUI,d<t" - Gibbon at On!, Cairo lit

WolL"t h, ScotL! at Boelus, !,oup City
at l\ouLl Hi",...

Wcdncsd.,) - 130etus at Greele)',
Scutia at GiolJUn j Cairo at Loul' Clt~·,
\\ olb,,( h at \Vuuo Hi\ "I'.

\ .
Wood River 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 0-5 4 1
Gibbon . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O~ ) 4

Mike La,hl£,y anLl Rand)' Spleh,;
Tom Stut'ke,' alld Bill DeBries. lilt 
'Soud Hil'l'r, Rieh Te"mer.

\\' I' - L.."lih-,· \3.{) I. LP - Stu,ll. ..y
lO·II,

T~.m
\Y.ovd Hi'l'l"
li r('elt' \.
13o('\u,
Ca lro
Sc'otia
\Iolbach
Gibbon
Lou \) City
O,J

r h
o 1
o 0
o I
Q 0
1 1
I 0
o I
o I
o 0
o 0
o 0

I·

- "'.

SCOTIA
ab r h

SUlle Ib 3 0 0
D,lI',cn <f 3 0 1
Be mO(l rf 4 0 0
L('\\ rs ,. 4 0 I
J'slln If 4 0 0
~I,\I 'm, 31> 3 0 0
Bondc] 20 2 1 0
L,W'ms p 3 0 0
J,J',on e 4 0 1

Totals 30 1 3

\'

O~o
ab

Drudlk If 4
~la,(,n 3b 4
lluJ',kjo lb 4
P"vla c 4
\I a(.,on ss 1
Llnk(' 2b I
Luke,l1 p :l
B'lna rf·d 3
Glten \'f 0
Mr'tek cf 2
TI1',en I f I

If you already support thE! efforts of the Americ~n

Dairy Association, fine, If not; take a hard look 01 what.
i' : ~, .

better markets for milk and dairy products would

meurl to you, :Then join your neighbors in backing this,

program to improve your inco1n~ :by improvin9,l,your

markets.

Through a strong, weU-balance'd advertising,

and research piog~am, staffed by pro-
o -. •• \, t

supported by producers and their ~o-
~ • t .

operatives. ADA seeks t,o develop the mar\<et opportu-

nities open to the great d~iry tnd~stry. . . " .' , .'

merchandising

fessionals and

•
I

CAIRO

To\al' 33 3 9
, ip h r er bb so

Scotia 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
Cairo .. _ 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 x-)
L. Willi<tlll, ,I" 2·21 8 9 3 3 1 6
TO\\Il"end IW, 2·01 .9 3 1 1 5 17

R131 - D. Johl1.'ion 2, To\\ nsend, J
Jollll~on. E - \\ II[jam,<. 28 - D John:
~(;n 2, Beran, Lt'\, is.

ab r n
K ,) "·0 n 3b 2 I 1
LJ.J"lln e 4 0 3
J.IL"!l 2b 4 0 1
l-:'.\0Idt " 4 I I
BeloJ: I ( 4 0 1
Halder Ib 4 0 0
T',c·"J " 4 0 1
lI"elt cf 4 0 0
Bald\\ ill If] 0 0
ltba,b if 2 1 1

C a·ver,e" It, 2·21
\\Ora ~g('

Luke,h 'I\', 1·2)
lli3P - I.l,ke'h

BOELUS
ab r 11

Ill·: I "S 4 0 1
K J'sel1 Ib 4 0 I
S'buda d 4 0 1
("ell I""f ,I 0 1
H I'""n 2!J 4 0 0
1;2pl1 rf I 0 0
\\ragge p 200
1111'tvol it 2 0 0
S\ubus If 2 0 0
~ll,<i, 3b 4 0 0
(lctU~t..·tl C' 200

Jim Luk('~h and his Ord Mustang teammJ!CS took no chancL's
thl' I\t:ck as th ... y both \\on th ... ir fi;st Shall1Cln·Hl)\\"rd L~ag\le
bJ'l'b,lIl ~ai1l'(' of thl' Se3S,)1l,

Luk~,h and COll1p~lny dd... ated Bodu<;, 2-0, '1 he losers had
bCC'll in sccond pl,1L:C \\ itll a 3-) re~(1rd g\.)ing into the gJI11t'.

In all carlier gaml' againsl WOI~)al'h Lukesh had C0111e 1\ ith·
in \I\l) OlltS of pitching the Mus·
tangs to \ic!ory, 'I hen three
slrdi~hl hits u,l,cd a 1-0 \cad
and ,,,"nl Ord dO\\i1 to ~1 2-1 dc
ft:' ,\ t.

Ihis tim ... the IO~'al team tooK
no chances, Whten Boelus got lwo
Iilen on in the ninth inlling with
one all ay, Lukesh look malters
into his OIl n hanels, lIe struck
ou t 13n b n Stttbbs, lhen got Ell!"
gene l\lt<ch on an easy' pop fly,

:\!ea!1l1 hill', his mattes had giv.
en hL,l a tl\O run leaL! riJther \11,'11
thc one rlln he tried to make goud
against Wolbach,

John Linke scored the first
Ord run off Boelus :Ice ~bJ'\' Cas
persen in the secollll inning. Lin·
ke walked with t\\O out. \\ent to
third on L\lkl'~h's single which
sCjuir!(t! thrO'.lg!J the right side
of the infield, and came home
\\hen a throw to third bounccd
off Nitsch's leg.

In the fourth Kenny Watson
pru\ idlli Lukesh his insuranC'e
run by slamming his s~cond home
run in as many game-s, It also
caml' off Ca~persen,

Tol.ls 32 0 I Totals 29 2 5
Boelus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

• 0 I'd 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 x-2
HilI - Lukhh. \I·.bun, E - !t, Jen·

sen, ~Ibch, DI Udlk, llulil1,k), Linke,
1.01l - illlelus 8, OnJ 3, 213 -- 1)1 U,llk,
llH - ""1,011,

ip h r er bb ~o
S22117
430010
9 4 0 0 2 12

IFagltll l

Ord, L~kesh
Beat Boelus

.'

the Quiz•In

Cut costs .or

Support Your A\l"~rican _Dairy

Associtltion's. program. '

l
1
I , 1

american dairy asso:ci,ation of nebraska
c

expclnd

Advertise

That's WlW1l3 the Amoicun Dairy Associution

com",s in.

. As 0.11 il1dividuul, however. the dairy [almer Curt

do little to expund his dairy malket which, in turn, con

trol3 hi3 profit potential.

The individual dairymt1l1 lwo; had no 'choke but

to try to improve profits by cullings unit costs-by be

coming more efficient. And he's become quite'a wizard'

at that job.

come.

There are two Wt.lys to improve returns in any busi

ness. One i.3 to cut costs. The other is to expand in-

Coach Johnny Hyde with star sprinters Sh,;lly Collins, left, and Sheri Grove.

STARTING

TUESDAY

June 24

John Linke is home with first Ord r~n, beaHng throw to Boelus catcher Mike Cla~'5en,

See Our Large

Selection

.\t th" ql.lJlif~il1g med in
selt Y0ung"lt'rs from Onl
domindtcd co:n[Jc(ition,

Those rcsults:

MIDGET GI~LS
50-Yard 1);"h - 121 Shed Gru\ ('; 131

J3.11 Piel(€,.
Brvile! JUl111' -- II) Shed CIO\C, 13 i;

(3i Jan Plt:ll~,

22J·Ya,d Hd.,,. - 111 O,t.! lS!\l:d
Gro\t:'. Jan Plcrlt', Sue SL·\t..I~t'llJ Shtli
Lollim),

MIQGET BOYS \
50·Yard 11a"h - 131 Ron Gruss,
High Jll/lll' - ,2\ Bill CVbiln; '31 B1I)

Kalle,
B1U:.td Jtllnp -- t21 Blil Gogan; (31

Tie bd\\ <t',1 Jeff Quiltn altd J{on
GI'O~'i.

BI<tad Jump - 121 BIll Co;;on; 131
Tle bd\Hen Jl'if Qllilln and Ron
CIUSS.

22U-Yald j{day - 11) Ord ITol11
Cl£nlt:nt, Hl.ll G10~~) Bill G0b-ap, 13111
Kall£:l.

JUNIOR BOYS
13ruae! JUllll' - (II l.:ob ~Ialtin, IG7.
Tlil-lle Jump - (1) DVllg Fu~~) 3'5

31 ,',
HO-Yald J{d"y - 131 O,d lBob :lIar·

till , D0:.Jg \\'ol(t:', Tirn IIoppt'", D,)ug
l'l'!usu lll.

JUNIOR GIRLS
100-Yald ])",,11 - 131 Shalon H,Ut3
440 Yard Rehv - (11 01<1 IJcall1'(~

H)d,·, Shale" Hi'uta, Elkn Epl',·ltiJ.l(h,
P,.t Vt'~ht'lllal,

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS
Shot Put - ,ll lJc'bbie Bro\\ n, 258,
HIgh Jump - (1) D ...'LLie 131U\\ 11,47.
GO-Yat'd Low Hurdle, - 131 I<ath\

LoI". -
13lu,,1 JUJJ11' - II) Rlla \Valdl1ldnn,
100-Yald Da,h - II) RIta \\'aldmann,

12.1
440 Yard \)a,11 - (3) ~lar1a ~UI nla,,~
410 Yald He1a~ - (21 Oru 1:\lall.

l\'Oll11al1. Hita Waldm'IIl'I, Ka\hy Lola,
Dcbbk BIU\\n), ~

INTERMEDIATE BOYS
(At Grand Island)

4·1O-Yald Dd,11 - (2) Paul ~I,llklt,,,,
54,7

2211·Yald V.,11 - (2) La'lY \VeliE,
23,S. .

Pille Vault - 131 Pal rell ~'al mer.
44:]- Yal d Hda v - 121 01',1 llldl rell

Fallller. Jim :\Ia' tin, Pall! ~Ial klt-",
Lall,v \Vdb). .

JUNIOR BOYS
BrL'"d .Jllnll' - III ~llke Well" 169,

Fireworks

For Sale

are callcd ·'sa13man·
the SOU(hl'l n states,
thc We~t thl'v are
''tlogs·'. "

Gophel s
dC'l's" in
\vhil> in
knOll n as

A maple or oak tree may ex·
pu~e 'as I~uch as foul' aCl('S of
leaf sllrfacc to the sun.

The largcmouth ba~s is caught
in all the s(atcs of the union ex·
(Cpt Alaska .

Local Girls Race to Relet}' ViciOt'Y
At Junior Olyrflpics Test in OiHCtha

Onl lads in the 12·\ ear old age
group had be[(U' find a gooll
placc to hidL' on Sadie Hal\' kill';
DdY. If they don't, the:y can
count on being caught for SUl'C',

Threc young lasscs frolll this
city got a pick-ll!c,up from a
Ba~,dt frf,:ntl and "pNl to fil,t
place in thE' midgC't girls 220
yard I c1a~' at Satulllay's ~lid

\Ie"tel n AAU Junio\' Ol~mpics
in Omaha.

ThE' Onl trio was composed of
Shc'lIcy Cullin~, Janel Pierce, al:d
Sheri Gro\c, Ihe fOUl th 10Cd!
member of the qU~lItet \\hjch
had \\ on fint Cot a qllalif~ ing
meet in Ba"sc(\ was Susan Scv
ersen. lllncss kept her out' of
the Omah,l competition, how·
evcr, alld she \I "S replaced by
Carol KOPIl of Das"ctt.

The quartet ran the 220 yards
in 29,5 seCOnds. A !ounoll!e
from 13L1il' ran s(cond,

Only othcr Onl ~ oun~"ter to
place at the Omaha llleet lias
Doug Fuss. Ill' was third in the
junior boys triple jump \\ith a
total dioL1l1te or 37 fC'd, 9 inch·
es.
, Thele's no fUI thC'l' com!ic,tition
for allY of the Ord group, since
o'nly senio\' di I ision contestants
advilnce.

usC',1 diff('l'lnt llIC't'iOc!S to ae11i'_'\'e'
WC'LC,', The juniors depended'
p: i111,lI'ily' Ull Kl;lneek) 's stlong
pitching He gall' up only four
hils al~l! shollell glL'at impIO\e·
!licl',t l\ith his cOl\t!'ol, allo'.l ing
just tll0 \I'alk,;,

K!nnel:ky al~d his ,1eam:n3t('s
ll1aILl:~l'd only tl11't',' hits them·
selles, but thE'y bunchEd th:m in
such a m"'nnt'1' that tilt'\' scurl,d
foul' runs in the first t\I') innincis
and II enl 0,1 to tllt·ir 42 tI iumph,

Dick JanELl opened ~l three'lun
fild innin;~ w;th a single', and
KI:i1iccky (ollo\led \lith a similar
s~.f<' blvw. Deran walked to load
the ba8e" an\l Janda came hU111C
on J pa,,~C'o ball. K13neck,\ and
}~ 'l,dl th(n C,ilne around \\ hen
Spenccr Duuthit 1I'~IS safC' on an
('1101',

'n,c midgcls, meanlll ' ik, '.\ere
sholling a lu"t~, hitting a((3ck in
tht'il' 13·7 \\in, Thcy sbmmC'd out
12 ,afc tics as Patrick led thc \Iav
II itll a tlm'e for five clay"

Sl1\,!ton matched the l\inners
in 11:ts, but th~ team's b_\ttillJ
ahilit,v cat('i-:ol'~ 1\',IS nol matc!lL',1
Ilith defen,;h e skills. The losers
c0l11m;ttC:l1 eight el rors.

In lW:..t l\l:ek', only action Ord
\\ill oppose Scutia in a pair of
Sunday contlst~, T0night"s sched
uled gc111W \\itl! Sargent beE',lmC'
an open datt' II 1wn th<lt comll1un·
iI~' failed to field ,1 t(',lll) this se"s·
on,.

• • •

Jan Pierce sends anchor girl Shelly Collins on way.

The talented "hands" of the
rctccoon rival the monkey's. He
can t\d"t doorknobs and open
refl igcr<ltors.

Littering accoun(CLl for 101
citations issued by Gamc COlll
mission comCl'vation oHlcers
eluting 1963.

A cup of dricd nlLlslard mixe(1
with a bucket of warm watcr
should rel11O\ e skunk odor flom
a C<lI'.

oubt~ln(ling pilching perfcmn·
anel's. In the junior contest,
which enoC'd 1\ ith a 30 score,
Tom l\elbur ball a sharp ol1<'hit·
tel', And in the midsd eame,
\\hich \I'ound up Idth a 6·1 count,
the n~1\enna huI1"r bad a rour·
hit 1l'r.

:\like Beran gol lI-,e lonc Onl
safety in the hll1ior gam". It' \1 ,is
a sharp ~ingle mid\\ ay through
Ihe conll'''t.

Denis Kamarad was thc princi·
pal pitching vktinl of "eib\u"s
cla"sy pel fOl'lllaI1Cl', The Onl
right·h~1Ilder g~\1 t' up jusl one
e:lilled run in t 1/3 inniIlgs of
pby Lut Ilound up losing hi3 sec·
olld game against a single \\in,
He \\~iS rclined in the J'i['th by
Bill KlanC'ck\' \\'ho stluck oul all
fin' llIen he' faced. But by th;lt
tin1\' H~1\ l'nna hao the onl~ run
it ncc'ded plus '1 couple of imur
anl'(' oneS.

In the midgE t game the \dn
ncr,; struck (or tl10 runs il1 each
of tbe fir,t thrl'e innings, Their
six hits \\('1'e m'i!chel! by an eCju,il
number of oI'll eITOrs as Scolt
Patrick Jo~t his fourth g,(llIe
against thrc'e \\ins, ThaI's also the
team rdonl al this point il1 the
Sea'UIl.

Tbe Ord juniors, 011 till' othl'r
hano, hay L' \1 un four II hilt' losit1g
three'. I

In their victor ious outings
against Shelton the hl0 Onl dubs

2-door SeJall

r h
3 2
1 0
2 3
o 1
o 0

12
2 2
3 0
1 2
o 0

Fury I

GET THE FACTS

ON A NEW

PLYMOUTH

ab
~·al'tlll.r 0'; 2
Schmils cf 3
Patrie k p 5
JOh'l e 3
C.t"ns 10 4
Pd',ol1 2b 4
KJ'cky 3b 4
Hruta rf 4
Krl'i!ek If 3
Adamek If 1

RAVENNA
ab r h

J'.on 2b 4 2 I
Baths Ib 3 2 0
Ueider ss 4 0 t
Sw'sou p 3 0 0
Slhultz e 3 1 I
D.lI·' I't Lf 2 0 0
Dlb1.Jel· d 1 0 0
R bOll rr 3 0 0
Hurty If 0 0 0
l"mder ef:l 1 2
~!"d,en 3b 3 0 1

will be in the garage all of this week.

ob r h
\"lura 31> I 0 0
J;J!,da 21) 3 1 2
Krk~' p 3 1 I
~\llkr ,s 3 0 0
BU'all Ib 2 1 0
lJoltthit d 3 0 0
t'!) ,ek If 2 0 0
J Uhll \ f 0 0 0
\\'11"on If 2 0 0
Wabon If 1 0 0
j('arad c 1 I 0

;
•.

ON A NEW CAR

BEFORE yOU SPEND

$2,500

r h
o 0
o 0
o 0

01
1 t
o 2

00
o 0
o 0
o 0

RAVENNA
r h ab r h
o 0 G'ming ~lb I 1 0
o 0 }{('ilc r ss 2 0 0
o 0 StO\ er Ib 2 1 0
o 0 H'land 2iJ 2 1 1o 1 G'I;O/,Y c 3 0 1
o 0 Hanna If 3 0 1
o 0 H'\\.y If 3 0 to 0 BOeh cf 3 0 0
o 0 I\('\!J\I ..· P J 0 0
o 0
o 0 Tutals 22 3 4

MIDGETS
ORO

JUNIORS
ORO

23 1 4

The Unbeafables fell it like it is.

\
J
I

. I .

You'll be ~Iad y~)U did. B~causl" \\hen you're goin~ (0 spend
that llll!ch ImolJ('y, you lHLve to ,know ~ ou're gctting thc best.
And that"s. Fury, !telll:'hlry has (he biggl'st trunk, biggest
brakes andInJOst intcrior 1'00111 in its class. Itel!1: l'UlY has tors
lon·bar su~pens!on inste~d of coil. spI.'in,gs. Itcm: We're orrel ing
special summer' savings right no\\', So think 't \\ ice before ~ ou pop
for a new car. A few minutcs \\ith us and you'll get Ihe straight
stor)'- ant! a great buy. .

ORO

'fllt"ts 29 6 6
Ord . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Ravenna ... -' 2 2 2 0 0 0 x-4
. Rill - H('ider 2. E - l'almer 3,
s, hmll', Jollll, AIldrt",,('n, LOB -- Onl
4, Hd\ ellIla 6. 2B - Tdlhmder 313 
Held.<:,'·, Sdllr!\t, SU - S\\ all,o;l, P"t·
n(k.

ip h r erbbso
P"trick (L. 3·4) .. .. 6 6 6 3 1 6
S" "I"on 1\\) . .. _ 7 4 1 1 2 5

1IIJP - Swanson \llrUlal. \\P 
J)~.Jtri('k 3J S\\ an~on.

Tol~l< 36 7 12 Tolals 33 13 12
Shtlton 4 2 0 0 0 1 0- 1
Ord ..... _ .14) 021 x-13

Hill - Ohlm.11 2: S. Bislend, Cole
2, Lo\\ t'l Fa! mer 2, Sc'billlt.<. Pat I kk
:1, John 'to Krl'ilt-k 3. E - Ru) Ie 3, Dal-
1) 2. EllIS, Could, S. Bi,leml. Fannu'
2. ('" ..,tens, Klanc('ky. LOB - Sbdlull
II, O..d 8. 28 - Cole, Fall11er. 3B 
P.tri(k. 11K - S. Bbl('Ild. S13 -- }{u,I(',
Ohlman, Ellis, Co[(', W. Bblend, Fal n).

l'I' 2, Patrick, John, KIJI:('l'k,·.
ip h 'r er bb so

('o:e ,L) ... 2 ~J 10 10 8 3 2
Elli' 3<J 2 3 2 2 5
1'~(Ii(k (W. 3·3) .. _ 7 12 7 5 3 11

SHELTON
ab r h

HU~ I.e ~S .( 1 2
ullJnlal1 c 4 1 2
S B'llld Ib 4 2 t
1-:'1" lb·p 5 I 0
('ole p·2b 4 1 2
elluld 3b 4 0 I
l.OIl e rf 3 0 1
I),dly If 2 0 0
I).\ls lC 2 0 0
IV Wind d 4 I 3

rulJI- -. Z2 0 1 , ,
Ord . . 0 0 0 0 0 0' O~
ROv'enna -, 1 0 0 1 1 0 0-,3

Hill - HcL,sland, M, Unan, MIlkr
2, Jllnda, Val1{'lll a, Gilmillg, Reiter.
LOB - OrJ 6, Ha\ enna 6. S13 - Van·
\ ura, Gll!ning 2', HWe\\ It). S - John.

,. ip h f tr bb sO
Karnal'~d ,L, l·ll .._ 4', 4 3 1 4 4
KlanHk,' F, 0 0 0 0 5
~,'i\Jur \\\'1 7 1 0 0 2 6

ab
V"llller ss 3

S, hlllit, 2b 3
PoiIkk p 2
Julin c 3
(",tens Ib 3
Ill'\tt" \( 2
:>Ililer (f 2
Kl'Hky :Jb 3
AI1',on if 1
Kl(lh-k If 1

ORO

Oni tC:1ll\S found out SundJ~'
thal the Connie :\Iack of Centl[,1
:\t'!Jl'aska junio\' baseball circles
IS f(JI' real.

.\ltel' scoring doubll' 'ktodes
rhllrst!ay ave\' Shelton, Old's t\l 0
\lllt'rican Legion t('ilms were bolh
bl'~llell Sundav bv Hayenna, The
II illlll'rs an' coachcd by 83-yea 1"
IlIl! Ho~ Grcenslit.

III botb games R:.l\enna had

ab
\ " a 2b·3b 2
I <fa Ib·2b 3
I, 'ky 3b-p 3
\lill,'r ss 3
\I,II'n c·lb 3
JJ lhit ef·c 3
~'r"d pol'! 2
rn.lk l'f 0
1'.H'an Ii 1
luh" If 0
II!lson If 2

Tlltal, 21 4 3
shelton 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2
ord . _ . __ _ .) 1 0 0 0 0 x-4

HHl - E, Bbh-nd, Janda, l\l~t!H.'ck),
:. -- DOI·it,, ~111J,'r. Kalllal.d, Duul"!!.
I liB - Sl1('ltun 5, O"d 4, SB - E,
I:I""ll'nd j Reeder.

ip h r er bb so
, Jill f1' ,Ll __..... .. .. 6 3 4 4 4 8
IC,I] hlane(k)' IW, 3·]) 7 4 2 2 2 6
Hl~P - Oli\t:r. Karniln:d, Kl~ljl·l,.k)

, Oli-er, Jlullt'. PU - Ohlm~,,', 1(:'111·
,"Jd '

SHELTON
, . ab r h

IJ"n\, ;,s 4 0 0
I' Wlnt.! 3b 3 0 2
'>ltltlHlll C 2 0 I
L, "d"r cf 3 1 I
• 1I'llId Ib 3 0 0
I Iii'> 2b 3 0 0
"d\"rp 2 0 0
'\\ule rf 2 0 0
'" ,n lC 2 1 0

lut;,b 24 2 4

Ord legion Squads Humble Shelton,
Then Fall to Sharp Ravenna Pitching
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Family Coffee Ttime
11aggie and Clara King were

hostesses Tue~day for a famify
coffee at their home. Guesls were
Mrs. Ining King, Mrs. Willard
Harkness and Phy!lis, Mrs. Mal"
\in Rice and Jo)Ce, Mrs, Ron
Rice, Mrs. Harold King, Connie
and Sharon, Mrs. Kent Hornickel
and children, and Mrs, Dan Spit·
inek and children.

of the groom, was best man,
Groom.,mcn \\Cl"e James Vande·
\\ alle Jr, also a brolher of the
groom, and Leon Orendcr of
Lincoln. Ushers were Ste\e
Wells of Comstock, David Brus·
l11an of Albion, and Randy Ko·
zeal. Bart Brawn of Lin col n.
cousin of the groom, was ring
bearer,

A reception was held at the
Dun\ ell Legion Club following
the wedding. The sE;cving table
\\ as beautifully decorated w~th
a three-tic red cake baked by
Mrs. Earl Hurst Host and host·
ess \\ ere Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Wells of Comslock,

Various reception duties we're
performed by Mrs. Bob Jablon
ski of Loup City, Mrs. Leroy
Iwanski 0f Comstock, Mrs. AI"
thur Chalupsky of Chama, N.M .•
Mrs. Joseph Chalupsky .of Bis·
marek, N.D , Peggy Brownell, and
Debra Cronin.

The bridr attended Duchesne
College of the Sacred Heart at
Omaha and recently graduated
from the Unilersity of Nebraska
School of Home Econoll1j(;s. The
groom is a 1969 gl'aduale of the
Unilersity of Nebraska School
of Pharmacy. '

Aft<'1' a hone) moon to Es~es

Pal k, Colo., th('y will be at hOll('
in Mason City, la.,· where' the
groom is emplo)·ed.

Special guests \\ere !Itt. and
l\Irs. John Iwanski of Ord, gran~

parents of the bride, and Bern
ard Bru~!llan of Albion, grand
fatht'l' ot the groom.

This
Week

Starting

- RdY'S Stu.di?
Jack Vandewalle •• , bride Sandra Chalvpsky

·'ee

. Sallllra Chalupsky, daughter of
~!r. anu ~lrs. Wllliiltl1 l'halupsky
of 13ul"\lell, and John Vande\\alle,
son of ~1r. and ~lrs. James Van·
de\lalle of Albion, \\ele united
in matrimony June 7 at the Sa·
o cd Ileal t Catholic Chureh in
Burwell.

Rev. Bubel t Spanel officiated
at the 11 a.m nuptial mass. A
double-ring ceremony was used
in the marriage rites.

Dr. Carroll Krause of Spring·
field, S. D., san~ "1'ra)e1' of St.
Francis of Assisl" and "A\e ;\la
ria," and W,IS accompanied at
the 01 giln by Mrs. Harry DeLash·
lllutt. Tom and Ed Brugman
SCI \ cd as acol) tes.

The bride was gil en in marri·
age by her father. She chose a
gO\ln of \Ihite mouselline de
soie. The empress bodice fea
tured a portrait neckline and
three . quarkr . length slee\ es.
\\ith accents of Venicc lace. The
aisle·\\ ide cathedrJl train was
he Id in place \\ ith a large bo\\',
"nd the bouffant \ eil draped
flom a Cro\\ n of secd peatls and
C'j'~ s(al beads.

lIIi,s Chalupsky cankd a co
lonial bouqud of gardeni3 and
\\ hite mum~.

Mal y Chalupsky SCI \ eJ her sis
ter as maill of honor. Bride'smJ·
tron W,1S :\Irs. ~Ieh in Se hmJder
er of St. Paul, a cousin of the
bride, ami Linda Da\ ies of Bur·
\\ ell \\ 3S the bridc·smaid. Tht'y
\\ele attired in identkal floor·
length gO\\ ns of ~pting grecn
featlll ing slee\ eless bodices cov·
ere d in candy-striped organLa
\\ ith roundcd necklines. !'Ilatc!l·
ing bouffant heildpicees complet.
ed their ensembles, and they
call ied colonial bOllllUe[S of
\\ hite mums.

l\1a1 y Kay !\lilburn of Albion,
comin of the groom, WJS flo\\er
gill. She \\ as dressed similar to
the other attendants.

;\!ichael Vande\lalle, brothel'

Catholic Church at Burwell Is Scene
Of (halupsky-Vandewalle Rile on June 1

'IF,U,NDD~IVE
t .! i

To purchase a Iprge assortment of spectacular aerial and set
pi~ces to be s.cf off under proper supervision of the Ord Fire
Dept.

~10RE ENTiRTJ1INMENT FOR 'EVERYONE AND LESS DANGE'R or
INJURY AND DISTURBANCE BY CARELESS HANDLING OF FII\EWORKS
DURING THE fIREWORKS SEASON.

By y-our contributions this program can be continued

If you have 'not been contacted and wish to donate to
this purpose you can leave your donations at either The Ne
braska State Ban~ or The First Na}.ional Ba(1~ .or ",ail your
check or money order to the Ord RQtary Club.· Ord. Nebr. . ~
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When quality is important
shop in Ord I

Arch Movlton Dies
Word was rcceiled Tueoday

conceilling the death of Arch
Moulton, about 73, of DeHuyter.
N.Y. ;\lr, Moulton had becH a
resident of NOl th Loup for many
)ears \\hele he 1',111 a harness
making shop. !'III'S. Laura Rob·
bins of Nolth Loup is an aUllt.
His funer,lI \\ ill be held tocla>'
at thc Se\ enlh Day Ad\ enti:;t
Church in DeRu)ter.

Diana ••• will wed

Van Slykes Announce
July Wedding Plans

A July II cdding is being plan
ned by Diana Linn Van Sl)ke
:'Ill! Man in L. BI 0\\ n, son of :\11'.
and I\1rs. Archie Bro\1 n of Wich
ita, Kan. Theil" engagement is
alllloL1I1Ct'd by l\11'. and I\1rs. Vel'
non Van Sl)ke of Ashton, par·
ents of the future bride.

l\liss V,ln Sly ke is a 1969 grad
uate of LOLlp City High School
and Is presently attcnlling Parks
Sr:!lOol of Business in Demel',
Colo,

Mr. 13rol\n, a l!:!ti!3 graduate of
Wichita High School, has just
gn1duathl from the Dell\t'f Au·
tomoti\ e and Diesel Collcge.

Connie , , , engaged

i' .

.~

FIREWORKS
ROTARY CLUB

August Rites Planned
By Connie Suminski

~!rs ~laI ie Sumirbki of Gres·
ham. Ore, has al,nOlIl1Ccd the
eng8genll:nt of .her daugh!"r
Connie to Paul Rice, son of ~!r,
and ~!l s Jdll\eS Rice Jr. of Port·
lanJ, Ore.

~11SS Suminski is a student at
FOllland State tinh er"lty. She
is the granddaughter of ~lr. and
~Irs. Andl CI' Ku"ck' of E1 J ria
anJ ~lr amI ~lrs. 1301bh Sumin·
ski of Ord.

Hcr flallce is a grc'duale of
Portland State l'ni\t'l ~lIJ'

.\n Aug 2:3 \\edlling is plan·
ned at St. Hel1l"J'" Chul'L'h in
Greshctll\

Attention, OHS Alumni ,
The Ord alumni committee met

again MonJay Hening to com
plete detai1~ for the allllual al
unlld banquc( to be held July 5
at St. Mal y's Audiloliulll.
.. Those planning to attend the
alumni acli\ities hal(' been reo
lllintiul to pun h.i'.l' tl,.:ir li:'llillid
1i~kc-t5 by Jub' 1.

June 17, 1969
Admitted:

6-1069: Erma Klanecky, Ord;
Ruby Luedtke, Comstock; Frank
Dutcher, Scotia.

6-11-69: Blancl1e Will i a m s,
North Loup; Barbara Blaha, Onl.

6-12-69: D a I' 1en e Swan,on,
Greeley; Dennis Arnold, Ord.

6·13-69: Douglas Zauha, Arca·
dia; Rllliolph Huebner, S--:oti.l;
Vickie Thomsen, Ord.

6-14-69: Judith Wcbl'r, Rose,
6-15 (;9: Virgil Bennett, Ord.
6-lG-69: Be\<'rly Donner, Bur·

well; Theodocia Shatlzet:, Ord;
l\1ary Dtlsa\ cr, Sargt'nl; Gil en
Sare, Ord.

6-17-69: S h a ron Mc~lullen,
Eri--:svn' Dianne Schernikau,
Old; Christen Jeppesel}, Onl.
Previously Admitted:

!\1atilJa Boell gel', Orc!; John
W,uford, Jr, Onl; ;\laJelyn Ill'll'
by, Ord; Clara Jablonski, Ord;
Frank Christ, Arcadia.
Dismissed:

Walter Orenl, Ord; Jim m y
Giedlan, Lexington.

6·11-69: Ruby Luedtke, Com
stock; Diane Rickelson & Son,
An:adia.

6-12-69: Shil Jt>y !'Ilajors, Eric·
son; Bill BUIlO\IS, Ord; Erm'a
K!anecky, Old.

6-1369: Dennis Arnold, Ord;
Ed Kasper, Ord.

6-14 69: Douglas Zauha, Arca·
dia; Rudolph Huebncr, Scotia.

6-1369: Bertha Booth, Erkson.
6·16 69: Vickie Thomsen &

Son, Ord; Lee Klingler (DE
CEASFD), NOl th Loup.

6-17·69. D:.lIlene Swanson &
Son. Greell'y; Bc\etly Donner,
BUl"llell; EliLabdh Jorgensen,
(Dismissed from 13 Wing), NOl th
Loup.
Newborns:

Earl William Swamol1, bOln
to Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Swansvn
(ncc D,ulenc Janssen), of Grec·
ley, Nebraska on June 12, 19W.
Weight 7 lbs. 81'2 oz.

Christopher Emery Thomsel1,
bOI n to l\Ir. & !'Ill'S. Lany Thom
sen (nee Vickie Cummings\, oC
Ord, Nebraska On June 13, 1969,
Weight ;) lbs. 1212 oz.

SUI ann e . Elizabeth Weber,
born to ;\Ir. & Mrs. Paul Weber
(nee Judith Pump), of Rose, Ne·
braska on Jlll1e 14, 1969. Weight
7 lbs. I t 2 oz.

ShOll Wayne Sare, bOlll to ~lr,

& Mrs. Teuy Sal'e- (nce G\\ cn
l'a(1erson). of Onl, Nebl,lsbi on
June 16, 19liO. Weight 6 lbs. 1
oz.

Jeffrey Dean McMullerl , born
to ~1r. & ~lrs. Hobcl t Mc~lullen

(nce Sharon Ililderhoff), of Eric·
son. Nebraska on June 17, 19li9.
W"ighl 6 Ibs, 101'2 Ok.

Scott Schernikav, bOIll to
!'Ill'. & !Ills. Duane Schcrnikau
(ne~ Didnne Ricenh,m), of 01'11,
Ncuraska. Weighl 6 lbs. 11 ]'2 Q.Z.
Conval~~cent Care:
Ord

Belle King~ton, Kl istine Gud
lIlullllscn; Elizabdh Ul ballski,
Je~sie Chatfield, Jay Auble,
James H) bin, Mary Willard, Nel·
tie Bull'O\\ S, Emma Vodehnal,
Allton Kuffel, I!'lorence Ball, _Bes·
sic l'inllnennan, Josie 13enson.
North Lovp •

James Cook, E'\Crctt HOlllick·
el, Katie Falser.- Elizabeth Jor·
genscn . Dismissed.
Lovp City

Ray McFadden.
Arcadia r

Ray Lutz.
Central City

Grace Le~,ch:

and Mrs, George Lockhal t, als.o
of Ord,

After a wedding trip the cou·
pIc \\ill live in Kearncy. The
bride is a junior at Kearney
State Collcge, and the groom is
emplo~ed by Wa~ne Feed Co.
in Kealncy.

57...b? •

Newlyweds, •• Mr. and Mrs, Ron Kasselder.

Tho Unitl'd !lIethodbt Church
of O1'd was the scene for the
June 8 wedding of Jo Ann"
IfrebeC', daughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Oldrieh H1'ebee of Ord, and
Ron Kasselder, son 0{ 1\1I's. hv~·

coe Kasseldcr of Ericson. Rev,
Clarence Campbell pcrformed
the 3 p.lIl. double·ring ceremony.

Soloist for the \\ edding was
Gcorge Bakcr singing "Bc(,'ausc"
and "The Wedding Pra~ er," He
",as accompanied by Mrs. Dale
Kane, organist.

The bride was escorted to the
aH,lr by her father. lIer long
\\ hite gown of satin backed shan
tung featured an empire waist
and elbow-length slee\(·s. Vende
Galloon lace appeared dO\1 n the
front of the gO\\ n, and portions
of the lace accented the neck·
line and slee\ e edges. A chapel.
length lrain fell fro III below the
empire waist. Verlical designs
formed from the Vencie Galloon
l<1ce appeared do\\ n the length
of .the lrain and anoss the bot
lOIll edge. The \ eil of silk or
ganza II as altac hed to a small
pillbox COl ered \\llh the satin·
backed shantung. Split lace f011n·
cd designs on the trO\1 n.

The gO\\ nand \ eil II ere de·
signed and fashioned by the brid(O
and h('r mother.

A pearl-ancl-Jiamond pendant,
a gift from the groom, was worn
by the bride. She call ied an ar·
rangement of yellow pom poms
and \\ hite daisies.

Maid of honol" \\ as Vicki Ku·
sek. Mrs. Shirley ;\IcCain, sister
of the bride, was bridesmatron.
They wore long lime green
g011 ns st) led \\ ith semi·seooped
necklines. Back bO\1 s acccntcd
the trains \\ hic h fe II from be
low the empire waists, Each of
the attendants call'ied a ~ello\V
and \\hite mum decorated \\ilh
white ribbon and accents of
greenery.

Best man was Gary Gonzalas
of Omaha. Groomsman was ~lar·
\in Young, brothcr·in law of the
groom.

Dennis Kennedy of Grand Is
land, Chuck IIrebee, brother of
the bride and Kenneth Kassel
del' of Elieson and Keith Kas
seideI' of Ogallala, both cousins
of the groom, seated the guests.
The attendants and ushers \\ ore
\\hite tuxedos and black tours·
crs,

Kenncth and Keith Kasseldcr
also sen cd as candlclighters.

Jo'ollo\l!ng the ceremony are·
ception was held at the Veter·
ans Club lower le\e1 with ~lr.
and Mrs, \Valter Fields of 13art·
lett tls the host couple.

At the bridal lable were :\irs,
Maril) n Young, sister of the
groolll~ lI:1rs. ;\11nie Kasseldcr,
cousin fo the groom; Mrs. Dc·
lores Conner and ;\lrs. Linda 13ab
ka, cousins of the bride; and
1\1rs. Linda Hansen.
. 1\1rs. MariJ)n Conner, sister of

the bride" presidcd at the guest
book and also assisted Carlene
l):rajnik, Matilda Klanecky. and
Theresa Osento\1 ski in caring
for the gifts. .

IIonon'd guests' . \\ ere the
bride's grandpdl:ents, Mr, an'}
Mrs. John HreLc:e of 01 d, and
the grooltl's grandparents, 1\11'.

Jo Anne Hrebec Marries Ron Kassclder
In Double-Ring Ceremony at Ord on June 8

Dancing 8 p.m. to' 11 :30

. Lor'ria Wright
to play your favorites

.. Cocktail hour 5:30 to 6:30 p.m,

Brian Gramquist at the organ.
Lounse

•

: \,

!'VETERAN'S" CLUB
Sat•• June 20th • Sun.• June 21st

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

Happy V.lley
Tpe Happy Valley 4-H Club of

Arcadia met at the United l\!eth
odis~ Church basemcnt June 11.
<:hr~stie ~nderson and Kristie
Greenland made ambrosia and
Kool Aid from the "Let's Cook
Book." The next meeting will
be at the church Wednesday at
2:30 p.m.
Mary Jo Smith, News Repor~er

Vall.y Invaders
The Valley Invaders 4·II Club

met June 10 at Pleasant Valley
S c h 0 0 1. A baby racoon was
brol,lght by Mike Hill for our
wildlife lesson. 4 film was shq\1 n
on dairy and yard beautificatiOn.

A fishing trip at Sherman Dam
on June 29 is planned for our
wildlife project.

. Jim Hruby, News Reporter

Valley Riders---
Among the topics of business

discussed at the June 13 meeting
of the Valley Riders was the
horse clinic in Burwell on June
18 and a trail ride.

The trail ride is planned for
somelime in August. Each person
will be charged a small fee.

The next meeting of the club
is sel for June 27 at 7 :30 p.m. at
the {·II Building. Ste\~ Sintek,
reporter,

Sandflals Hi Club .
. The Sandflats 4)1 club odd a
meeting June 13. at the Robert
Peterson home. The demonslra·
UOll on how to make a bed w:\s
presented by Lori Hansen and
Cheryl Pelerson.

On June 20 the members ale fo
gO to thc Ray Duda home and
look at Randy and Grrg Ducla's
calves at 7 :00. Then they will go
to the home of Lyle SHenker lo
see Lynda, LJn, Lyle Dean, and
Tim Serenl\er's eall es:

The next meeting \\ill be July
20 at the Oed Park for the dub
p!cni('.
Chenl Petcr~on, News Heporter

Busy Buddies
Busy Buddies HI club met at

the Ord Park JUJlC 17. Craig Fry.
zrk .and James Staab gave a
demonstration on sand\\ich fill·
inJ:s. Ad"clic Ballou made lemon·
ade to sen e with the c·ookies.
pOlh ",ere judged to be very
good.

t\o datc was set lor the next
meeting.

Rl,IsS Ballou, Reportcr

A Larje Cro~
More than 200 )'ouths (rom

Ord and the surrounding area at·
tcnded the teen dance Monday
e\ cning at' the Urd t.lks Louge.
The Elastic Band. of Kea1ney
pro\ ided music.

4·H'ers Report
Tue Valley County Junior

Leader's Club met June 9 at the
Extension Office. Plans for a pop
stand at the fair and the citiken'
shi p project for clubs \\ ere dis·
cussed.

Duane KovanK, .Klta Wojtasek,
Susan Thompson, and Nancy Kr·
clIe\< gave reports on the various
Club Week activities that lhey at·
tend.ed.

The next meeting will be held
at 7:30 p.m July 7 in the Ex·
lens.ion O(fice.

Shirley Peterson, Reporter

Real Wranglers Meet
At t\\'o recent meetings of the

Real \'h'anglers 4-H Club, Ran·
GV J3enben and Ste\'e lIa\\ley
~a\e bakll1& demonstrations and
Junior leaaers Christ) BenLen
and Susan Thompson gal e a
safrty and fair preparation demo
ons(ration.

1 \10 members hale been add·
~d to the club. The)' are Da lid
Da\ is and Minor S<,Jper.

The next meeting is set for
June 29 at the Da\ is home: fol·
10\1 ing a tour to view the mem·
bel'S' projects.

Steve Hawley, Reporter

Patriotic Roll Call
A regular meeting of the

T,O.B. 4·1I Club was held June
14 at Rhonda Ziegler's homc. In
obsen ance of Jo'lag Da)', roll call
was an~\\ ered \\ith information
pertaining to the flag.

The citL.:enship project for this
)ear was discussed, and it ",as
revealed that counly welcome
signs and a radio program are
bcing considered.

AileI' the business meeting
Kat~y Waldmann ga\ eadem·
onstration on baby . sitting.
Jo'rC\lch toast and a \'Cgetable
plate were made by lhose lak·
lllg "Lunches and Suppers" and
"Let's Cook" projects.

Another meeting is scheduled
Cor 1:30 p.m. July 12 at the
home of Monica Kamarad.

Kathy Waldmann, Rq)orter
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Birtbd4Y Svrpri$e , .,'.
Mrs. Hay Christensen was

· pleasantly sUl])rised June 12
\\ hen a group of friends called

· to extend "Happy Birthday"
\\ ishes. Mrs. Ethel Zikmund
brought a decorated cake. an,d
Mr~. Emma Zabloudil had an
armful of pink peonies for Mrs.

\ Christensen. Tne hOI)orce alsO
: recci\ ed a numbt'r of .greeting
·cards. ' " .

The surprise eallers with Mrs.
Ziklll und and Mrs. Za ploudil in·
c1uded 1\1Ines. Adel Stowell, Nell
COHort, Chua Bl'esley, anll Lor·

j raine Fen,is.
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,wATCH ,FOR OVR.• SUMMEij .. SALE

STARTING NEXT WEEK .
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MarUyn ~Ilingsen Weds Eudell Kotrous
in Catholic Riles at Creighton Church
.. i , '1

.' Marih:IY illingson and Eudell' piece and carried an arrall/::e·
KotrQus exchanged marriage ment c;>f )'ellow and wpite car'
\'(~\\"s· in a 2 p.m. cerrmony May nations tied \\ ith \\ hite ribbons.
31 aJ St. LUd,ger's Cat h 0 11 e ~Ifchae1' Smith of Verdigre
Chllfch In Crelghto.n. sen cd the groom as bl:'st man,

I · If' t d' Ushers were' John Shaffer of, 'F<\ hpr fitzgera d O. flpa,e In Blf)Ql11fit-ld and Alfrrd CemQu.
th~. j>resel)cc of ~;) relatives ~nd sck of Kearney, brothers-in.law'
fti<:l\Qs, Slster Plane of lCH'lg~. of the' "room. '
\011 presehted the nuptla musIc. qand 'accompanied tn~ Manion A 3:30 p.m. reception follow·
Sl'stefl·ot ,Creightoll in tw~ spe· cd at the Creighton Cit;' Hall.
e at sekctlOns. . ~'Ol' traveling the bnde wore
:. ;rke .bride Is the daughter of 'a brown ensemble Irimmed with

" 'I I' Ell' white ruffled organza, . I
!lIt. and Mrs. 1l e \'1I) mgson Tbe couple \\ ill reside at 3608
Jr. qf O~d. Hr. and Mrs. Elmer 21st St. in Columbus \\bcre both
KQtrpus of Verdigre are the are employed by' DOl,lglas and
gfoo/ll's parents, Lomason Co. .

:C,,"arles WJ'att oC ColulUbl,ls Out-of-to\\ n guesls included
gl\\ c th(' bri e ill marriage.

Fot ~er wedding Miss Elling. Mrs, Melvin Ellingson Jr. and
500 i<:~os.e a white street-Ienglh Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ellingson of
drf'S~' Of acetate and nylo" lace Ord, Mrs. L)'le Inn~ss of Bur·
styJep with short slee\ t"s and well, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerr~'
seallpped hemline. Sequin cas· Inness of Grand Isl;ll1d.
cadel~ . ,accented the wedding. -------
bano collar. A Nne·shaped Valerie Hansen Feted
('tqwn' of Venice laee lavishl J At Bridal Courtesy
trimjned with tiny seed pearls
:fnd 3U!'(}r3 borealis 'stones held A miscellaneous bridal shower
t\le. threc·tiereO ballerina-length for Valeria Hansen was /{i'\en by
\;£'iJ. of irnporte4 silk illusion Mrs, Rolland NOlman and Mrs.

Tile' bride ~ar1"jed. a bouquet .Ken CalveI' at the Calver homeor )1:1Io\v ro'se~ lied in whHe Thursday evening June 12. Games
ribbOli. \\'er9 play cd a.nd refreshments
'KaJ'en 'M,cElhose of. Creighton ",ere served. The table was dec·

orated in blue and ",hite.
\VilS the maid oj honor. She II ol"e Guests attending were ~lr. Fred
;l "HIo\l; and wnite street·length Williams, Mrs. Cork Greenway,
drf;~" of Chebea lac~' bonded to Alf d

~
","t6te .t~l·COt. The short-slcC\'ed :\11's. Clarence Fox. :\lrs. rc
,,~ .' "I- Bunon and Angela. ,Joan Miska.
·line frock. f<:ature~ a pleated Nola Nelson. Mrs. J:o'loyd Rice,

frt'lfjt'llighliI;:hted by i\ bow. ~1iss Mrs. Stanley Nolte and girls, Mrs..
M..cp~o~ .wore a m~tehing head· Marlin Rice, :\lrs. How.ard Pauli

son, Mrs. Bob Kokes. Mrs. Darrel,
Smith. Mrs. Gary Ackles, Mq.
Emery Thomsen, Shirley John,
Cheryl Jones, Mrs. Bill Sack, Mrs.
Paul Lambert, Kathy Gailey, Mrs,

,Virgil Beneke and Mrs. Grace
,Hansen. .
J Miss Hansen and Dale Tomsen
1were married S'!turday evenin~
I.a~ tpe United MelhQdist Churen
in Ol:d.

~ lItlr, and :\lrs. ~'loyd PetCl"son reo
~ ceil cd an announcement of the
approaching marriage of Kay
Marie Copeland to Ray Crumpler
on ,Jul'le 28. Kay Marje is well
kno", n in the Ord eOmll1ullity.
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. To the PNple ot' this COUl
HlUnity and to all of thosf
kinu friends and relatives. we
Iyish to express our' tba'nks \
and appreciation fOJ tqe'
thoughtfulness at th~s tjn1e of
IJheaveil1el:1. Also 0.,-\" thanks
to Rev. Duane L. DaVIS for hi~
comforting thoughts. .

I" The family of I
Olive M. Johnson Leininge'r. ~ .. ~

. "..
, 1:"

, .Carel 01 :JI.,v.lJ '....- ~.:~ .
I \lish to thank, my re1ati'v~\.

friends for their pra~'ers\ ca ds
and ,visits white I ,wa~, In .~
hOSPItal. , ,,' ., . • ~ i '.. '~ .

Amelia Punc()char .. - . ,
. \ f

Ca~.:/, 0114tl~l:< "<,~
A sincere .thqnk yOll io. ~ll

my 'friends and relatives tOl'
the canis. flowers, visits, gifts
a~d teleph.one ralls. while· I
was in the hospital at Keafllh.
Your kindnesst's ~ ill alw;lVsbe rell1elhbcred: ••.• / .

~ , \

':Rj:\r'••I\Jer,rlQ· :- ;. 't"';

Leslie Hansen al;o' ~en ed a's
best mdn, Ushers were floyd
Maresh and Gilry A e k) e s.
brother-in·law of the groom,
both of Ord. • .'.

Ilnme~iately foU9win~' the
cercll10ny a reception WllS held
in the church parlOfl\. At the
servint: table were' Mrs, . t'lJl
Stu~nIcka, aunt of the ,~i e.
serVll1g punch; Mrs, Gary' ~

}des, sister of the groom, PQu~
lIIg coffee; and Mrs. Lun,ir 11ay
ek, sister of the &roolU. c\I\tipg
and sen iug the wcddin~ cak.e.

:\lrs. Leslie Hansen, slstH-\ii,
law of the bride. registered· tp~
guests. Caring for the gilts were
Angela Burson and Eileen' llke
cIJusins of the bride. Jody Zalud
and ,Kathy Gailey servf.d. the
bIide s tal.)le. .', .', I ~

The bride and groom both at
tended Ord High Schoo!', 1'he
groom lllso· attended Kearney
~tate College for Onll ye,ar l\,Iid
Parks Business School in DenvH\
~'olo. He is ehiplci~'ed .bY K~'~P
Shoe, Sto,re ill Denver, T Hi
home will be at' 1435 Fran lin
il) that city\ '.,"." .'r ~.

on

.
1JUC!c/;lIfj ~ AlllliVCI'JCl;Y
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In an 8:30 pm. ceremony Sat·
urday at the United Methodist
Church of Oru, Valeria Hansen
became the bride of Dale Thom·
sen. The bride is the daught2r
of Mn. Grace Hansen of Ord
\Ihile the groom is the son of
~Irs. Emel y Thomsen. also of
Orc!. . ' \

1{ev. Clarence Cam~beJJ per·
formed the double·nng cere·
mony in the presence of 65 rela
tives and friends. Adurning the
sanctuary \\ere two seven·branch
candelabra I~hich were lighted
by Peggy KokPs of North Loup
and Bradley Smith of Ord, niece
and ne~hew of the gr?om.

Mrs. Viola Hackel played nup·
tial m~sie pl)d Monte Hansen,
prothe1' of the bride, played the
guitar and sang "One Hand, One
Heart."

Nola .Ne)son of Ord .was maid
of hon(>r. She wore a blue floor·
length dress. The slee\ eless
high ne(:k bodice was fashioned
with alJ empire waist. Miss Nel:
son carried a cluster of blue and
'" hite cal nations, ,

The blue dress of candlelight·
er Peggy Kokes w~s styled sitll.
llar to the maid 01 honor.

The bride was gilen in mar
riage by hl:r brothel', Leslie Han·
sen of. Ke.arney. She appeared
in a gO\1 n designed and fashion
ed by het: mother, The floor.
length dress of white satin was
cOll1plitilented by a lace-overlay
bodice and long lace slee\ es,
plus an o\w-skirt of nylon chif·
fon. A, chiffon train edged with
wide lace at the bottom fell
flom die shoulders and neckline.
The \)'aistJine·length veil was
held in place by a whit~ satil1
bow.

The, bride also 1I'0re a pearl
pendan.t necklace, a gilt from
the groom, She carrie<j a nose·
gay of blue and white carna·
tions su 1rounded by IV hit e
steph~Qotis accented with blue
and \1I1ite ribbons.

.',' S_u'nday, JUrl$ 22'
all friends and relatives are invited to a\t~rid

I
Open House without further invi{a\ioI,l -. , \,

at Or~ ,Velera?~19\'-~::---:t9y.e~ J~'y'e,l- '1' I' ::/"

from 2 to,S p.m. ..: .. ;..'
. II, .'. ~ -) ,. . -.' .,..,
t t .' I to... ~ , ,

. _, No. gifts .plcase. ' ". . _ ~ :>':. ~
•• f 'f ~; .~.• f ~-.

, ~ .,. ." ~

Couf~l of Scalia and Bob Sevcn
ker of Olathe, Kans , brothcrs in·
law of tht' ~room.

J\lrs, l'ol!y 11 ersel1, gralldmoth
el' or the bride. was a special

. gue~t.
Areception was hetd. following

th~ ceremony, in the }<'ellowship
hall, Mrs. Bob Sevenker. sister of
the groom, prcsided at the guest
book. Delores Die:rberger cared
for the gifts, Acting host and hos·
tess \\ ere !\Ir. and !\Irs. Ross Wil
liams, !\Irs. 1\1adge VanSkike cut
thq cake: Virginia 1\ersen and
I\1r~. Mildred Beck, aunts of the
bride, po~red coffee and punch. l' -I • ~I
Sh~1 yl a 11 d Carol) n Buss·ell (atl 0/ :J~".t11J 'e_
sen ed tl~e bridal table, The . ' . ~ ~
W,~,C,S, assIsted lIith various reo A big thanks to ·Dr: l\.iJ)er
ccption dulies. -. .• and the nursd lor' the won-

I,.ater the couple was honore:d dt'dul care I had whiJ~ in thf
at a wedding dance held in the hospital. . '. • ., ..
SCQtia Community Hall. The ,Jolly Elll1a KlaneckY
GelltS provided the music lor •• ••
da¢cing. . ". ",

i}fter a short \ledding trip the /1 .. I - J~ • '1' '.'
cO\Jple will reside at Concoi'tl Lard '1 :;/'<'(1 J. ',.,

\I hel e the groom Is emplo) cd as I wish to tak'e this me':i~~ 6~:
an agronomist at the University thanking Dr. Markley, the hdS-
of Nebraska State Farm Exper· pital staff. and l"a.ther G,or1k
im~nt;)l Station. for their care given me while

~
11 ------- I was in the h9spl~I. A1$0

rs, l"ern Bish~r of 13urwell thanks to r"latiles "n 'riends
an daughter l\IlldeUne of }<'Ol t f h' 1. .. ~
~!organ, Colo,' \lere guests of t~~s t elr VIslts~,calfsl:\ld ~et-
1\1r

1
and ;\1rs. Bjll Darges on Sat- l' Mike Kush. 1 '! " .

Ul ay. . - '. '.'.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mr. &Mrs. 'i=rarik'H~bQy~'·.'

• .' ~ (" ~ >I ."

o.f Ord will observe their .

~ Ra,Y',s St,;,di?

, The Dale Thomsens • , . will. live in Colorado ."
. . . ~ \ t l ' . ": , ')

Valeria Hansen, Dale Thomsen Exchange '
, • • 1,J# " t \

Marriage Vows in Double-Ring (er~lj1pny ,

PraHr." Candcllighters were
Handy Hansen of Ord and Tell y
Richard of Shelton, cousins of the
btiue.

C)nthia Hansen, sistcr of the
bIide, \\as maid of honoI'. Bridc-s
maids were Ginger BIinge' of
Grand Isl,lnd, Susan Boldt of Min,
neapolis, :lIinn. and DaI1ene King
of Nolth Loup. . -.

1he bIide's attendants \\'ere lit.
til cd in slce\Cless iloor lC'llgth
dl e~ses of shell pillk Sha,ips·
tique, featuring 11lgh rise n\,.'('k
lines \1 ith rolled cpU,u's al)d a.
panel train with tlo\\er tripl.
Their headpieces of matching net
\Iele caught to a fOlll'ard duste:r
of £!O\H'rs. Each caliit'd a \\hit~
mUlll \I ith pink Sll eelheal t ruses.

Kimbetly lIelsen of Gralfll Is
hnL! sll'\ed as flol\el' girl at her
cou~in's \1 edding She II as attired
iclenticalh to the other attend-
ants. '

Doug Hansen of Kea~n~j, cous·
in of the bnde, lIdS Iinlt beFer.

He cm ried thc rin?s on a \~ llIte
IdCe edged satin pillow.

1he blll1"e \1.1S ghcn in' mar·
11.1ge by her falf1el. For her Iled
dlil..( she sel'-ded a g0111l of Ie·
embruidE'led Vcnise lace and
sheer UI F"dlLa The ban'lue bpdice
of lace feJttlled a cleseent waist·
line 1\lth 11a'1d clipped scallo}le:d
lacc Sabl ina neckline. The long
slec\es of lace tapercd to t.he tra·
dJtlOnal bIld,ll points. 1he con·
holJed skilt lIas st)led \~itb a
<:athedlal length of sheer fabdc
cdged \~ith border lace anu ap
pliqued with lace motifs. lIer
Hi! \1 as bou(fant of imported i'ilk
illusion callght by a fOI ward clus
ter of petals trimmed \~ith irre
descent sequins and pearls. She
call ie:d a 'cascade of pink roses
centeHd \\ith a \~hlte orchid
:Shol\elcd . \\ill.t rosebuds al1~
sheamels.· - . I : .",

Ucst man \l<lS ('haIles Krie\1 aId
of Ord. Gl'OOJn~ll1en \Iele LaIl"Y
\\ hiting, IIIax \\ hiting and Flo~ d
Whiting, brvthel S' of the gruom.
Ushcls Ilerc Galen lIalls~n, fOp;>-
iri 'Qf the bdde, ,A s~otjJ, IJll~~dl

LaRue, •• a June bride

and ~lls. Kcnneth Shultz of Co·
lumbus 1\ elc (he candlelightel s,

A leel'ption for the couple fol·
10\1 eel in the: church parlol S. Mrs.
C]) de Bakel' and Mrs. Richard
HOI\ bal, aun1s of the bride, cut
and sened the \Icclcling cake.
~!rs. Dallcll AIocrs and :.\lIs. Lyle
IIanelinl', sistels of thc groom,
pVUl ed coffce and punch

1he couple lIent (0 Colorado
for the:ir hone:; moon. They are
now at home in Johnson where
the groom is affiliated with the
Johnson Brock Public Schools.

The bride is a graduate of Lin·
coIn Gel1('l'al Hospital School of
Nursing. The groom is an alum
nus of Pem State Colkge.

Father Stan-

'"The mall iage of Llllda Hansen,
dau,;hler of :111'. and lI11s. Leroy
Han~en of ScotiJ ami Gany Whit
ing, son of !Ill'. amI 1I1rs. Jesse
\\lll.tillg of NOlth LOtlp \\'as sol
emI0£cd. JUEe 14, at the Unitcd
~lcthodist Church of Scotia. The
Hev. Leonard CJ.:u k pel founed
the 7:30 lun. double ring cCle
ll1c,ny.
Nichole Keller, soloisl, \13S ac·
comp,miLd by :.\IIs III. G. Wil
liams at the 01 gan. :.\liss Keller
sang "Becau~e" and "The LOld's

Mr. al~d MI s. Garry Whiting ••• wed June 14

'Linde) lIanscn-Gary Whiling Nuptials
Solelunized In Evening Church Selting

1:,:\ ~l,d \l!1 l:eI lick of LIncoln
po [urllllc! the June 1 (elcmon>
\\!lICIt " dled LJH.1(' Ka) JOllc~ o,f
L ilL' in :,IlU Jialolcl Dean ;\1.11'
sh)~l ot J,,11",OIl 111 I11dlilage

1:,,' 3 pm uouo!('r'nq (ttC
III u1 j too;": p 1,1 ee :n ..; 0 L. t:1 '11 ' II i., t 21
l'I:,:ccl :'oLt;,ud st ehlllC:1 Jt 1.111
C, 11 O:-e 11 dIll!' c'd fIft> relalh es
,u'd [l.ends \llll'C"C'j the e:o;
CIL1L 1 ';c uf n:::nIIdge \0\::5

;\11' end ;\lr, L A Jones of
01 I al~ the br:de's P,_IEllts Til,"
gl L),"ll'S patcnts are ~Ir alld :\Irs.
:\leh ill ~br~1 .tll of Block

The tIlt.le \I"S gl\'..'l1 in mar·
riage 0) hcr Cather She appe)[~d

In olll A lIIle Sklll1:l't..:l' fa'hloII d
UI ~,l1l ,1.I,l \ ellil .' lace st) cd
II Ill! a ie,\ el nel'kline The ,~il t
fcll hom an ell1pile I\aist border
",1 at th,' h'llll;ne Ilhich floWt'd
into a Iale bOldcrcd tntill The
[QUI' lIt l' II i.U~t ICI'oth I ell v[ ;; Ik
I ,.:,Ud \I,:~ held by fOI\\drd
\-llll,l' d lbies :.lnd j he bl idal Gou·
qul'l I' ,lO fl cascad" of ph,llaonol;)
Sl3 \\llh 1\1) t tle foli 'gc.

e tluhn SUC' Jone's of Grand Is·
lalld sc;\cd hel si,ler as ma:d of
hO!'\)I. _\lIs. jldl\in Pesck of Co
ItlIllbus, Ga, and :\lIS. LallY DIu.
gosh of Omah.l \1 ere bl ide'8m,lid,

'lile attel1LL\nts \lOle: aqu3 A
lllle dll'~,CS bUldcIl'd \lith lace
a( the neck and bodice. They car·
r:ed b,,,k. ts of multi l'(.ll(lllll lLlk
ll'~ \

Best m.11l Ila, \\'1l1idl1l Shdll' of
01111h.1 l;ll!l'lll~l11L'n II(IC \\ 1Jli.U11
Sl1jdl'l' an,l I\obelt Nichols, both
of John:l);] CShl l'S Ilele Dancll
Albcrs of Tecumseh and L) Ie:
lIalll'lll1e or Block, blothels·in·
la ,,' of the g'room, and Hichalll
HO\I b,d of Ord, cuusin of thc
bl il~\' '

!l1I s. l{obcd ]JOII e of Lincoln

LaRue Jones Weds Harold Dean Marshall
In Afternoon Nuptials at lincoin Church .

~)I.:·':',siUI1 ()Hi~'~rs

CO')\'~I:~ ut Creic

~Iaill of bOIl,r II,IS J.ln I :'11M·
Ln~ uf DOI\,d, Ql,lb .. c, CI!l"LlJ.
BIideonl,ti 1s \1 de J ,\11 icc 1'.1I ks of
SC:'otbLltdf, Je.'11·10 ')t(;\cn,: of St
l'nil d11 J J)18nlle (;'_01 ;;;.' of Otl1J·
113. Tile:; 1\ or e ) eHuw 01 ganLd ov
er t:1flda !loor lc 1,,~til ;;JI\ 1,,, ,,1 o Il
iO!lld oi111l!al h to the bl idl.'·s
gu"lll. Eacll (al dld ,1 lil~h:cd C,111
dle \lith \ell')I, Call1.1ti'JIIS and
)elh'l\ SlllCllllClo

l\lic11 tel Zulkvski of Olll II,iS
bc,t lll.ln Otl1l1' attcnllant-; \ll'le
Hon HO!l1Jll', C( u~ill of the gn))tl1,
of Habtot'. Hilk Hu~sclJ of :.\111
Ie III alld Bill N.:..:\(' , bl dh u ' of
the S(IOO:I" of Ot U. Jim N,"c\ e alj'd
Bob :--::1(''''', blvt'ill~ or the gruo 11
and tI.e: bti,l..:'s bl OrL I' :<!:ll k
llll~h'\ \\ t: Ie U~lh'l"

A Il'll'jJt:,jn for till' llc\ll)l\edS
a,l,j O',Ut sts follul\c'd in tile clUtch
basllllcl't

For Utl"r \ledl! !l'~ hip to Gun·
ni,u), Colo. tI.I.' blide \Iore a n.llY
bL t' Clll,e CllS(,,11le I\ilh Ilel ac,
Cl~S\'t;", 'lile cuupk I\ill I(sidc
in Otd unt'l In Ll Jul) I\hul tll"!
\1111 I',U\': to FUlt Lrc, V,l

l~I,th th,_, Uli 'e ,1L,1 UV("n at
t'I,'" L! th,; l-r,ill ,it.\ of N"ln_',,
kJ. the gIJC, ,I !.Jei.ll{ " 19',) uni
\ l' il\ g "d ,_ t l' ,1 d ll,' ,h c J . :1
11li ... ~i('lll ~lL(I.l(l l:lU~'~lll1t Ll
t1.,,: At nl\.

Till ce C,Wl us of thl' V.111l'y
County Extul,ion Clubs - l\lIs.
\VllliJ!'l Jam!J, pll:.id l1t: :\11 s.
H:w Sbotku~kj, sCClddlY _wd :'o!IS.
Clalk Wlc:kb.IC

'
1, pubEclt~· chlir·

111211 - attcndec! O:e Le~,d cl ';1 ip
COl1fcre!,ee ar.J al1ll',l,il llledi,l;;

June 24 of tf,l' Home Extetl,lon Clubs at
:\1 E111~,nuel DO~jl:C Collo,e in Cl ell' L1st Ilcek.

- • [So 'lh. Ie IILle ~23 laU;\'s.lt the cOll-
\elltiun.

G,lcst s'oc-"ker \,"S thc DI.':1n of
DO~IW Colle':;e. 1):11 \ 1 E Wt!'l,l':lS
\\ho spo!,e OIl "WollIn hl!1.' rit'S,"
Ledll1S1lUP3 all "Getting to 1\:no'\"
a!.out til,: Extcl1oi,Jll Clu],s anl
WOrksilO(,S 011 U.,",ltll. S,lfety,
FJl1111v Life, clti_cl1ohip, :.\IC\llb. r
ship awl Stl(n,;th'cldni~ Cuunt)
Pl\';~la'l1S \Ie:re gi\lll.

Sdl\l)ler 1\0"1 second ptize of
$.230 in U'e l\3t:')llal ftaffic S"lfc·
t) Contest r:"t )l',lr, It 1\8S an·
nOlllill·d.

lIcdcs~('s for the t\lO day ec'n
\el1tlO:1 \IClL' Jef[l'l~un, Saline
and Sell drd COtlntil'~. As a P:.ll t
of tl.e Salice CO:ll1\~' PI ugl dill
MIsS. Teen·.\g_e f\ebl.',ka, Sus:\ll
Jiellll.ill of \Vllbcr, 11110 is abo
the: Xebl.'sk.1 Czech Qucell, sang
se\clal nU1ll1JclS. 1he: "l{eu Kel
chief D.lllcel s·, flOIll \VIlbor con·
tllbu(ed thl'ir tillcllts also.

The Nation,ll COlli ention of the:
Extcn~ioll Coul,Lil \\ III be held in
llL\cksbelg', Va, Allg 11·15. A
prvdt:cer ConSUllll'r Conference ;s
being pLl!l11c<l at Gl'alld I'Llild on
Oct 3.

Keep your tit)' progle~~ive _ l'\el~· sLife officcts IICle ekctcel
pafroniz~ local busir.-:~s places! as a fmal p"ll t of the plugllll1.__ ~~ ~ 1- _

:.\lIs. 1{ob"1 t 1holl'p,on, Jane
and Nal.lY took .\nl:e Banks to
Omah" 111.11 sdJy.

Annc left SJtulLlJy 1110llli ng
\\itll Jane: :.\I(1.:l'1::;111in of Clay
Center and M:1IY Jo O~ento'\

ski of OnlJlu fur l'cnr''';.lIani.1,
\\hele the tlUll' \\ill be coun·
Sc:lOIS at Vlke UI)l1 :\Lmr dlll'
ing" the SUU!l1l.'r.

\\ hill' in Onulu :\lrs. Th'jllll'
son, Nancy, Jane and Anne plus
Alan Hulleel t accomp.lnied ~Ir.

and 1111 S. TOlll Banks to HaIlall,
la, to attend the stock car r"ccs
in \Ihilh Tom B_lllks 1\1S a dlh·
cr.

~Irs. Th()ml)~On and Nancy le
tUll1cd hO.llC Satuillay night.
Jan,! rcnLlillod in Omah" to
spend this \1 cck in the Tom
Bank;; hOUlO.

EH'lbu,y
Sicb.

Gold Star :\!othu s Tea
~1 'II) Mil,'s - Old Drile: Ill.
MellY Cilde - :.\l1s. Adolph

Kokes.

June 19
Old Gallien Club, :\1rs. Idol :<lc.e

Johl1.
Enlte AOU, 9 am. - Olel Palk.
:rdly HOlI\ern",kl'l s, ]\11 S. Al

R:.tdke.

Brid~ and Groom ••• Sheryl and Mike

J'oci(d F'or(((J.\1

In an 3 o'doc!; e\cl1in'g cell'·
mony June 7, She!)l Dca'llh'
BI es In, da u,;htu' of 1I1r. ,Ul I
:\11~. Dean BIl'slLy of Old ar:d
:\llc:h~ll D0:1n Nae\l', sun of :\Ir
and :.\1Is. D. W. Nde:\e also of
Old \1(:1e ullited in l1ulli.,ge.

Tile double Iin.g CClt_nOll) touk
place at St JOIJll'S Luthclan
Chl:lc!l in Ord \\'1h the R('v.
Stan\.,>y Hvscnau offl\:i.1tl'lg. as
sist(:d by Vicor l{obC:l t Naber, \I
Spu 131 musil' sekdiolh \1 el e: I1re
sOll,'d by Connie BIt'(ltiJ.,lll1,
11 t'l'1 Pl te I'

TI:e bl ide \1 .IS C~COI (cd (0 the
altar by hCT fath·r HC'r br"L,1
gO\l 11 fdsI.i'"\ncll ill the: E,h, JI di \ll
mal'l1lr II ,IS .. n l:Illl'ite silhv.1clte
of impodcd FI\ 11C1l I,d O\l1'
points D\"pi it \1 ith hi::;h lvUlt,led
nccklin0 ,111 l1 lel1~ sllC\ls. Hod·
zont,,] 10113 of Vall ice ex(cnd>!
flam the l1'-lkl'ne to the hC:IIlJi 1e
cf the CO,ltll.llcd ~ki,t ,,r,i l ll f":1
tUI< d a s'ltlllL,kd b'.I~t!e in tLe
b.lck P_1,ld, c!il_pi',,; mto a CbcIJd
hail]. A C)_I.e) heit;vodl pi;1 at
the nClkl'.le or he r FY.Il1 cali ic 1
out th,. tt.,tlit:U:I or "SLll1ldhil l :;

old" Hel i I iJ '1 bO"'1 lC t ,\ _IS J
( ..tC'c.:l1 l l of )lllu \ lU~;_S .'1('Ll ,t ph
one-lis llnt\ ll,l I!th ,11.'1 ',I' \I:l,l:
g:uL!eni,1 .IccluLd \\j('l 'tIc_.ncr·
ti·,d Il.ccLt. 1,

Sheryl Breslr;y-tttidlaeJ Nueve Say Vows
In Lulheran Church (erenl0ny on June 7

..a
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Linda and Debolah Ptacnlk,
daughtels of :.\1r. and :\lIs. W Eo
l'tacnik of Grand Is l:ll1 d alld
&landdaughtels of !.\lr. and :.\lrs.
WllUam Ptaclllk of OIU, ale look
ing fOI\lald to the cOlPing \Ice-ks
\\ith gleat anticipation.

Linua, who has bcen attending
DePaul t'nill'l'sity 111 Chic-ago, III ,
on a full assb(alltship, is one of
four gladu,lte students in p~)chol
ogy to rcce-he: a full tIa1l1eCshill
for com pIe{ ion of he I' \I 01 k on a
master's degn e in PS) choloJY.
lIer trainl'eship consists of full
tuition and fecs, pItts $2,700 to
be effeeti\e for a full )ear.

Debolah, a scnior at Central
Catholic High School, has been
accepted to attend the Washing.
tun WOI k~hop COngl e~~ional Sem·
indl' in Washi'lgton, D. C., from
July 23 to Aug. 3. She \\ ill be
sta)ing at lIIount Vernon JUl1ior
College. Debol,th also has becll
imited to join the All Student
ChOlllS U.S A. \lhich \Iill tour
Ell! opc thIS SUIl1111C I',

Happy Weeks AhctHI
For ptacnik SistErS

1\1r. and !lhs. Eldon CeIllik and
family of Dc III er, Colo., II el e
\\ eekeni.l guests of ~h S. PIll!!) P
Celnik.

grucl11 , presiJed at the guest
book

After a honC') 11100n the couple
\Iill make their home in Greeley,
Colo, dudng the sUl11mer \Ihcre
Loth h,n e el11jJlo) ment.

Newlyweds Honored
Mr. and MIS. Stan!c'y JOhll~O!l

were hosts at an open house June
10 in hUllor of their SOli and
daughter·in law. Rev. and Mrs.
HOllald Guff 1\('le glcc-tCIS at
the e\cnin~ recC'plion held in the
Veter,tl1s Club, lOll er le\('I.

Donna Johnson Pi \'~ided at thc
guest book. :\115 Al EIClett, aUl1t
of the gruom, a~~isted the honor
ed couple in UI1\\! appillg theil'
gifts. W.:.\1 S lllcmbcl s flom the
E\allgelical Free Chulch of 01\]
had chal ge of the sening details.

Out of to\1 n guests induded the
bdde's parents, plus lelathes and
fliends from Upland, :.\linden, Ax·
tell, Grand Isl:1l1d, l'hlllips, St
Pau!, Scotia, l'\odh Loup, and
Old.

1\10 little girls (of apPloxi
mat(' kindel garten age) \1 ere
overhe;:u d making plans for
the futurc. Said one to the
other, "When I get big I'm go
inl! to comb my hair \lay up
and get mal'! kd'"

Geol ge Bremer is Pi oud to
hal e receil ed pel sonal lettel s
flom Presidc nt HichdlLl Nixon
and flom JauniLl Robots, sec
retalY to fOllner Ple,ident
Johuson. The letters exprl ss
the lIlO men's sincele thanks
fvr a copy of the dc\ uUon,l!
booklet "Podals of Pla)lr"
\lhich Mr. Bremer sent thern
eaIlier this \ear.

Coffee CliP Prulo,opIIY' A
pel son should be like tea 
his leal s(length appealing
\1 hen he gets in hot \\'dter,,

children and I'll shuw ) ou a
hume \lhele e\el) pack of
cards counts out at bel\lel'll
37 and 51.

Se\eLIl Old hUllles ale in
the procc~s of ha\ in:; th'ir
faces lifted The Jim Sich
hou·se. Ilhkh h_Is bcen a cLcp
brOIl n tone for ll1;;nv ) ears,
now looks \elY mUl'1l ali\c'
\\ith a flesh louk of snO\IY
\\ hite paint

Bud Wilsoll h:.ts ch.1l1gcd the
color of his home fl am a Iuse
sh~~de to colonial red.

The Dick Crane house I\ill
soon be an off·ll!1Jte color
trimmed in grav. A pleasallt
chiln'~e from tluf ~lJ pink look.

After cutting dOlI n a num
ber of huge tI ees in thei, ) alLl,
the "Rcd" Zaluds ill e also in
a painting' mood. Their fllo
stOl v home is being rdre~hed
\lith a coat of )ellow \Iith
brOIl n trim.

.'.

Ord. Nebruska

For Sale
Starting June 24

.. J.. :~ , t

We have a line selection of all fypes of
Firewor~s.

What do )oung' people most
want their parellts to do for
them - or not to do? A Il0rId
wide suney of nearly 100,000
boys and girls in Europe,
North and South Amelka,
AustJalia, and India came up
lIith 10 do's and don'ts,

The Ibt goes like this:
1. Treat all ) our children

with c4ual affedion
2, l,{tep dose to them,
3, Make the ir friends II el

come in )our home
4. Don't quarrel in flont of

them.
5. Be thoughtful to each

other.
6. Never lie to them.
7. Ahla)s answer their ques

tions.
8. Don't punish them in the

pI eSence of others,
9. Be constant in ) our af·

fection and moods.
10, Concentrate on goo d

points, not failings.

For a cool refreshing salad
I suggest this easy recipe sent
jn by Mrs. Guy H. ,Tcnsen of
Sunnyvale, Calif.
; Fro,!!! Salad

1 pkg. lemon jello
. 1 la!'f;e ('an flldt cocktail
, Use iuice adding ,vater to
plake 2 cups. Heat a~ld dis
~ol\e jello. Whl'n tnH -begins
~o congeal add' 2/3 r. p!l1\ellto
"heese, flliit cocktail. juice of
one lemon, 1 c. miniature
inarshmallo\ls, and 1/2 c.
fream II hipped (or 2 T, may
.onaise) .

:. What has happelled to our
s~asons? Just \I hen \I e of the
femilline side think it is time
for shol ts and sandals the
",eather changes alld \I e are
back to long slee\ cd \looJens.

: Show me a home II ith ) oung,

, ABSALON VARIETY

,
Ip an outdoor settin~ beneath

al) 'arbor decorated \\lth \\hile
daisies and ribbon, Judith Wilk
inson, daul?htC'r of !llr. and l\1rs.
Jonn WIlkll1~on of Chicago, 1lI,
and Elliot Johnson son of IIII'.
and Mrs. StanlC'y J61lnson of Ord,
\\e{e united in m,uIiage on June
7.

lhe noon ceremony took p1:1ce
at .the Trinity College camplls
in Deerfield, Ill, Ilith Hev. Nor·
mal) Geisler offlciating. He was
assisted by Rev. Henry N)berg.

Mary Kay Holen pro\ ided or
gan music for the cero11ony and
acc9mpanied the Trinity Colle ge
Glef Club, directed by Mrs. Jac·
quelinc Uell, in "The Lord's
P1'3>er" and "Etelnal Lift'."

The bride was attired in a long
gOI~ n of silk organza and lace
\,itp traditional slecHs and
scoopcd neckline. She catried a
boJquet of white ~al'denias en
twired \~ith green lVy.

4tlending the bdde \1 ere JO) ce
WIllonsun, her sister, as maid·
of-honor, and Carol Gual d of Car
nt'J:, l\Iic.h, Jan Wray of Iro~1
\\oOd, 1I11ch, and Ph)llis Nelson
of Meriden, la, as bridesmaids.
They II ore full·length g011 ns of
pale grcen linen and \ ellelian
lac~. Bouquets of \\hile daisies
cOHlpleted their en~embles.

~aren Van Vossc-n was flo\1 el'
girl and Jamt's Wilkinson, the
bIiQe's brother, \1 as ring be.:u er.

Sen ing as best man W<lS Ste\ e
Gu~tafson of Plullips. Paul S\\ an
('f ,Gothenhurg, Ollie Lenol e of
Ch\cago. lJ1. and Ken John~on
01 Val( Lmn, III, \Iele glooms
mep. Ushels Ilere Pete FJatebo
of Madison, Wis, Da\ e Jones of
Englellood, Fla.• iJnd Chuck Far·
quhar of Des Moines, Ia.

l'~olJo\ling the ceremony a lunch
\I',a:) sened to the guests while
the Trinity College Glee Club
san~ 10\ e songs. Special selcr·
ti0t:lS \Iere presented b~ a hio 
Su~ Gustafson, Laune ~Ie) er,
aI,d Linda Johnson,

Assisting with the reception
helQ at the campus Food Senice
Center building II ere Janet WIlk·
inson, June WIlkinson, Sue Gus
tafson. and Mary Kay Holen.

Laude Mt')cr and Janine Ben's·
for~ caled for the gifts \\hile
Donna Johnson: sister of the

I

Jud-ilh-W'ilkfnson,-Elliot Johnson-Say-Vo-ws
In Outdoor Setting at Trinity (ollege
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'abies
Appliance~. u'ell~,I$ alld di:.h!$
2 Oil hea'er$
Good two wheel 'uiler
Rolls of cribbing
Large- amoun' of 1 inch rope
1 Ton of coal. fire-place wood
DeLaval ~cpara'or
Fencing equipment, hand tools,

block and lackie, ~mall ,'cm$
Vi~e. shove-I,. scooP.$ and forks
Lanterns, lamps, & Pictur~s
TERMS-CASH, all items at

buyers risk after sold.

Hb'uJ 11i~ Dr,rt"'r ...tDq1.tJI By[.
foP11' along lIith 32' Otll"l . grad.'
Ui\~'.'i 'J~. tile. Co~lrgr. .of Ventis·
tr). i .'1; ,>,

Vlllll1~ his unrl~rgr<'d II rt t'~
) e~ll':; at Nebl'a:;ka, he wa:; aclil e
in L ni \ er,ity organizations such
a< All Unilenit} l"und, Hed
Cros- Entertdinlllent CummittcC'
fur Children'» Orplnnages, Talks
and Topics, 1nterfratt-'rnit}· Coun.
ClI, Young Hepublicans, and se1'\',
cd as Hush Chairman tor his
fratcrnily, Alpha Tau Omega. lie
aI,o lllail113inecl his musical in
terc,fs by singing Ilith the Uni·
\t'I'Sltv of NrbJ'~ska Singers anel
l\ladrig;ll Sinc:el'S fOf three
~ ears

l'pon acceplance into Denial
College in 1965, he sen l'd as a
class reprr~cntathc. In 1068 he
\1 as cho,~n as a delt-'gate tor the
Junior American Dental Assod
ation anLl was aclil e in hi:; pro
fl'ssional denhl fraternity, Xi
l':;i Phi. Thb .yel;lf he lI'a~ elected
the hOl1or of being co-editor of
the U, of N. College of Dentistry
Yearbook, The Impressions.

Vuring his eight y~al:s or edu·
calion at the University, Charles
has maintained a B a\eri,lGC'.

Vr. C. K Clement plans 10 as
~ociate \\ ith a Dental Clinic in
Dc11\ eJ'. Colorado,

l'harolais bulls, 2 yrs, old, Geo Boucher
Regi~lcl('d lIelcfold bulls. 3·4 yrs. old. Caiu

Charolai, bulls, 4;) jl'S. old, Dean Bl'eslt-'Y.

Stock Cows. Bred Heifeu

and Registered Bulh, ,.

Selling at 1:30 p-,.M•
) ..

33 Extr a choicc hel ef01l1 stock CO\I s, t to B yl s, old, cah es
at side, complete di:;per~ion, Cain 13rvs.

35 Extra choice hereforu fir:;t calf heifers, sOllle with eall es
at side, balance springers, Stlohl.

20 Extra choice angus eO\\'s, guod ages, big cal\ cs at side,
Lo\\ell Johnson. '

15 Extra ch'lice hereford CO\\ s, 4-7 ~ rs. old, calves at side.
10 Choice he refold COliS, calles at side. good ages,

8 Extra choicc angus regi~tel('d bulls, 2·3 jrs old. l"aye Crube
7 Extra choice Angus rrgislerc'd bulls, ;. )I'~.- old, Heuner

Raneh
6 Extra choice
2 Extra choice

Brus.
2 Ex tl a choice

GE new ~Ivle Icf,ige,ator
Phdco elcc'ric ,cfl iger at or
2 Daverpofl and chair ~el~
12 Ga. double balr el gun
22 Cal. rifle
Dinette ~e'
Dining rocm ~e' .
2 Older bedroom ~ef5 w,f h dl e~~el s

and che.1s of drawers
3 Rocking chairs
2 Wood and coal k,'chctl range~

and ~tove.
Wifing and rixtures removed from

house to be sold piece by piece
Mil rOf s, radio" end and COrner

-----------~---------~---_.

4

'I \'

, " ..
Fir ~t sale in several weeks -- a top offering of calves,

yearlings, stock cows with calves at side, and bred heifers.
Whether buying or selling; please plan to attend this sale.

125 Extra choice helcfold and hndunl ~ngu~ no:;:; stcer~, 700-
823 Ius. Jal'olJ~en "

105 Extra c1wice hClefold and allbliS s~l:e.p a.ud heifers, 5:)0 ..
Ibs. Leo SOlen~cn

100 Extra choice helefonl steers, sl,rictlY -green. 700800 Ius.
Jim Nel:;un

100 Extla choite lteldfJHI and hndonl ,lllglIS l'llJSS steels. G:JO
!JOO 11):;. Lylc Sintek

!JO Extla c1l lc·ice herdold aud angus stecl:;, 7UO-750 Ius. Vale'
Burgess .

70 Choice hercford steers ami heifers, :'>00 600 Ius. Holt Co,
60 Extra choice heldonl allll hl'1'efOld angus cro:;s steers aud

hdfcls, 150175 ibs. Dan Judge _
50 Exlla choice hClefonl iln1;lIS cruss sleer awl heifer cahes,

400150 Ius. Walt 1'lugc'e .
40 Fallcy Ilcrefolll fall ea'hcs, 100 il>:;, Guy ilIake Estale
40 Extra c11l'ice herefurd alld hcrefunl angt1s cross he ifl'1's ,

GOO Ius. Leou,ml Kizer .
40 Extra chuice angus steer:; a1111 hei(crs, 550 Ibs, lJienuau
35 Extra choice angLiS amI angus hCll:forcl cross steers, 650·

750 Ius, Jim Nelson
35 Exl1a choice angus helens, 550 GOO lus, Uea\er
35 Extra chvice angus steer apd heiCer cah es,. 350- too, Ius.

JOhllSOll ,
20 I'allcy hCldunl ,tetls, 706 lhs, Llu:rd CarrikfJ' ",

230 Additional cOIl~jglllncllts of cah cs, ~ cadings, wallY \\ cigh·
up eo\\ s, heife I cUes and oulls .'.'

'1500

Geo. Schulz Estate
& Frank Stanek Estate Heirs

Owners
LEO WOLF & STAN NOLTE, ORD, AUCTIONEERS

PUBLIC AUCTION
To c1Qse Ih~ E~tale of the Idte Gto. S. Schulz the Heirs will

~efl the pelson<11 propcrly dt the Farm located 2 miles South.
east of BUlwlel, Nebr. or 1 mile East of the Road State House
lhen immediately followin,:/ the sale of this property we will
move across the Road to the Frank Stanek Farm and sell the
Personal Pr opelly of the Estate for tile Heirs, on,

Monday Eve., Jun~ 23
6:30 P.M. Sharp

Automotive .
1928 Ford Model A 4,Door Sedan in running order and

ready to drivo away. ;Ii

1962 Chev. 6Cyl 4-Door ScduH, Automatic Trans, 18,000
ac:lual careful milo:.;.

Choice Sandhill <;attle

Saturday. June 21
'I

12:00 Noon Sale Time

Antiques
ltiC tldll<:f (.011' ~ltellllr board
2 Pot Belly ~tove~ 3 b,own lop uock lugs
Farm'wagon with good wooden Aut, of crocks, 5 to 30 ga!,
Wood tub wd~hel' with wdnger Wood rockers

wheels ' Hal nes~, houe~hou, & husk.
12 wood duck decoys ing hooks
Bcd with large wood head· Sewing machinu

Ericson, Nebraska

Furniture

Ericson Livestock (ommission, (0., Inc':
I ." - '- I ' ! ~

, John Barl.lJsiak _., _. :Alfred Jan1~$ ..qv~,n( P~I_~Hr
Burwell 346·3875 Ericson 653·2415 653,2676

Office phone Eri~son 653-2305

C. E. Clement Joins
Denver Dental Clinic

On 1'1ay 31, 19li9, Olle of thc
drgr.:oes confellcd al the Uni·
versity of 1'\ebnlska II as to a for
mer 01'<1 High gr atluale, Challes
E. Clement. Charles is the s0n of
1\11'. and 1'11':;, :\lel\ in 1\1. Clement
of Gothen1)urg, 0:ebroska. He r£'

Lee. Klin9cr. 62.
Dies:' Services
Held Thursday

LCl' J. Ktltl:;Il'l', ;"111 of Clif·
filrd :>11>1 ~LII ~ (L.lr"Jn) Klin:;.
In, IllS blllll December 13,
IUliG, ~'l 0:lIdh L'lllP, l\'CIJldSk:l,
and clled June 10. 1DGD, al the
\·,,11C';. Count;. !lu'[H!.>! lie II ,IS
02 )l'dIS old,

lil s e,ltllt' life hdS beC'n spcnt
In the 0:1)[ th Lou[J I kill!t,) II ilh
l!H' eXI C',lltlln of a ShOlt lime
\\hcn he tlled <ll l3ul'\\ell

lie l'oJ, untl,d in Illdl!i"<.,, to
~!,i\IS I'dClsl'n ~!,Ir<h 31. 1928,
u (,I', nd IsLind, 0:ebldska.

SL,nl\Oro all' his IItfl', one
d3:Jgl tcr, ~!ls, Lois Johnson,
Denlcr, Coll'rMl), thrce. grand
chl'drcn And thl'~e gIl'at-grand.
cl1Jldrrn; one brolher, Charles
Aubllll1, N2bra~ka;. t\IO sisler:;:
lI1Js, Josephine VanScoy, Garde
nia, ('dlif, and j'!rs, El1na Vutch
er, Tujunga, Calif. He was pre
ceded in dealh by his parents
and on~ daughter.

Funeral senicl's II ill be helLl
today (Thur:;daj) at 2 p.m. at
lhe United 1\lelhudisl C h u I' e h
North Loup. \lith Rev, Leonard
S, Clark ~nd H~\', VU2ne L. D<l
\ is officiating. :\Irs, Lou IIud:;on
\1111 ~illg "IIo\\' Great Thou Art"
and "Gain' Home" accompanied
ot the orgoll by ~lrs, EmilIa
Keo\\ 11. Pallbc,lH'rs will be
nolph Ll)lJcr, Viltor Cook Vcr·
1\ in \~ hill', Lj Ie Ha~l1lu:;~cl;, IIiI·
lis Coleman awl Emil IIrcuee.
Intellllent in the Ord City Cellle·
tel') ".ith IIaslin,,is-}'ed!':;on lIlor.
tu ..J} ln clurl;;e of alrangclllclltS.

. !III'. amI :\1r~. James AldCll\l;lIl
of 13rl'lllerton, W,l~h, anilell at
the Lenn Woods hOll\'~ '1 hursllay
for a few dajs \i~it \lith rda
the:; and fricnd;; in lhi-. lidni'i'
Tlwy Ibited Webley l\li:;k~ III
Lou!' City I~ hel e he is cOllfilled
to the hospital. 1\1Is. Alderman
is a sister of Mrs. Wuods and

Mr. l\1i~ka.

IS!::.\L1

Rollin It, U)e
COUll l~ Jud~e

Pdul L. Kul>l"'chek, AII,nll")
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
It\; 'IlIE tOl..'N'lY COllHT OF VAL

U;\' COl'N'1 Y. N~llHASK.\
IN 'IIlr~ ~L\TT~H Ot· TlI~ ~STATE

Ot- \\lU'OHU C. \\ IGUlNS, D}';
( E.\:S~1)

Tile Sidle of Ncb I d'ka. to all ~o!·
Hilled: "otke is hel cb~ gh en thaI a
IH lilion h~s b(:('11 flIed for tinal se':"
tlcm( nl hel cin ddel'l'in8tion of heir
~lllPI UdlCllt,t11lC la:\e3, fees alld cout
mb~ions. diolll1Jlltion DC estate and
a)'plll\ al oC fi'lal a«(,olll,l and d,s
dlal ge, \I hlch II 1II be Cor heal tn& in
lids COllI t on Jllly 7, 1909, ~t 10 o'c'lock
AM.

HELP WANTED: Beauty opera
tor. Wilma John:;on, 728-3886.

15-2tc

Warren Johnson Dies
WaucH G. Jo!lllsoll, 79, of Sco

tia died Tue~day evelling at the
HOIl anI Counl y Hospital after a
lingellng illrll·SS.

Fllner,d sl'nices will he held
1"1 iday at 2 p.m. at the United
l\1ctllOdist Chual\ at Scotia \~ ith
HeY, Leunard S, Clink offIciating,
iluriaJ \Iill be in the lilt. HOlle
Cemetery, Ha:;!ill:,:; Pear:;oll arc
in ehan~e of an angclllellts.

Ste\tll Alblceht, son of Mr.
<lnd Mrs, GonIon Albll'eht, re
lelllly enlisted in the U, S. NalY
alit! left June 11 for buot camp
at San Diego, Calif.

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classifv

Hepublicon Women's Breakfa~t

1\1onday, June thirtietb, 9:30
A.l'l. PH':;b) lcrian Church.

. 15:1Ie

Early Consignments:
40 \d str alit! hfl s 100 1:i0 Q
38 blk :;tr and llfrs 150500Q
35 CJos~l)lcd strs 3':JOQ
20 lllix(,! ~tr ant! hfr callcs 2003;)0#
10 chuice clu:,sbll'd str:; 650Q

MOle cOll~iglllnellts by sale tillie, along \lith Ow I.rgubl'
run of \\l,jgh up CO\IS and lJulls,

Thursday, JUI1<;l 12, cows were strol1g to 50, higher, feeder
cattle ~lJung to 1.00 higher, uulls 24,5{) 25,75. Some lepn·:;enta·
lile sales: 13 wf str 41011 39.00; 12 v.f str 32011 41.50; 10 I~f
~tr 5li5# 30.00; 11 I~f str 6li5# 31.10; 15 blk uroe str no*, 33.20;
13 Ilf hfr 50U 35,80; 13 \If hfr 430V 36.30; 11 I~f her 40511
35.30; 15 b[k blUe hfr 5liO # 33.30; 5 \I f hfr 705*, 31.50. 15 \I f
co\\'s and callcs 302.00. 10 \If cows and calles 297,00; 5 mixed
CU\IS ami cBllc:; 298.00. I

Friday, JUl1e 13, we hod 1218 hogs on salo with all extrcme
t"p of 25.80, TOll 23,Uo goiL\ g tu Vel'll Grauuw~ki. Hurll ell amI
Julie Gill, S:llgellt 25GO to HenlY ~trulilpler, l3elw~ll, 25,55
Vince lIulill~ky, 13ulllell, 23.40 Olller John:;nll, Sal gent, 25.35
Llo) d CUJlis, Albclmo. 25,30 Hu:;sel! Uur~ull, 13\11'\\ ell, Allen At
kins, Habpy. amI Ouill King:;ton, Arcadia. 25.25 Leonard Moud·
IY, Onl, Emil llc\lla, 1I1111JUlll, alld Houcrt Smolik, Burwell. l3ulk
1'\0. I ami 2 butchers, 210240# 25,00 25,UO; 2402liO# 24,25-25,00,
200280# 23.50 212.3; ~O'.I'S 400*, amI dO\\11 21.50;·22,75; 400
000# 20.5021.50; bOclls lli.uO-19,50; pigs 3050*, 17,0021.00 pcf
he,lL!; 50 SO # 21.00 24.00; per head ~lllaIl pigs 14.UO-17,00 per
hl'o.ld. '

Cattle Sale June 19.

Hog Sale June 20 1969

Expecting 400..600 Head of Catlle

Notice
Special Sheep Sale - ~une 27. 1969

Hog sales St,lI t at iO:30 a.lll, so t'hat durillg the SUllllller
monlhs \\e C81l aluiLl handling lhe hogs during lhe heat of the
clay. Thele will be yardmen on dUly at 7,00 a.m. to facilitate
the unlo~dill,l(.

There is a good demand for feeder pigs. We could sell sev·
eral /)'Jnd,ed mOle each Friday.

Li~tetl to li\c bruadeasts e\'Cl'Y l'"riday on KNLV Radio. Onl,
at 12.43 p Ill., during the hog safes. Hog ~ales start at 10:30 a.m,

,

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., InCa

~- .--- ~-_."......... ~~ ----~--------------------

Hasfin9s-P~arson Morluar" Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftlt:

Ore! Girl Scouts
COlnrJ1etC Session
Of Summer CClmp

,\ PPI uxilll~ltdy 50 HI UII 1~1-;:":;
and JuniuJ' Stuuh plus the lone
l';.ldl'l uf t!j\' Uld lJoops exp"r·
iellCl"\ C,llllp life in uulh Sllll.'lhine
awl rain last \Icek as lhl.'y at
tcndl'd Gil! Scuul Day l'<llnp at
the Veter ill1S gl UUIlI!S, .

~lrs, Houl.'! t Sit h, C:Illl IJ dit cd·
01'. II as :I~,istCl! by !ler d~llI,~hter

Hoxdnn \1110 Jll~l~ld the palt of
camp dilll'!or's aid - a lequire,
mCllt in Cadl'l lJdinin!~ A nUJll
bel' of mollleis assisted at the
calnp site ci\ch day. anLl :\Irs. lIar
IV Kr,lJnl'r aSSllllll'd the «lsk of
cumllilJdit} Lu) er for tIll' IIcck,

. Dlldllg the sta\ at ,'amp lhe
glils had an oppor(unity 10 ,1SSjst
\I.ilh c:oukin>i; ~Iel' an oiwn camj)
fife. fUe' bl'ildln:~. al;L! lI'x,d g1tl
erin;(. llul ing lbl,jr !ebul't' JllO
mcnts then' II <.s lime fllr hikin,'
crd·t',.and singin/..:. Hoy SIl)de7-:
e,\c·c'I(II,. (',:U,p dill'LluI flUJll
Gr~llJl! Isl.lnll II as a I isitor on
'1 hUl'sd,IY.

At the dose of the II ec'k lono'
aqh itil's 1"1 iLlay, e::tcll girl re~
e('iled 3 C~11l1P patch

1"dday nigh.t the older gills in
the e.IOUIJ sl1l\ered lhluugh lhe
oL'lo\\,-nvllllcll June tempelaturl'S
to sleep o\cwighl in a lent. !III'S.
I;a\elilc Ra~lllussen. !III'S. Vo n
Sell'S, and !l1··s. Sich IIl'le the
brave OICillight c!J:'l'eroncs.

'the Day Camp sessiuns ale a
SC1!1\ clim;l~ to Girl SCO,lt Ae
Uvtll'-" until the fall mLeling.-- - -- ----- ------- ------

Sargent Livestock (qJtlm.i~sioQ (9., Inc.
Walter ~runken Jr., Sargent, Nebraskil T,ele. 527·j78S ,Sargent

Walter Brunken Sr. 872-5917

J
Dave Davis. Phone 872·5606

Oiled Ili~h""<1Y, Sargent, Nebr, - Li!jhled Airport

SUPER 46 DAIRY
CONCENTRATE

\

NOW WITH YIVO.ZYME ••• thq
grain saving enzymatic additivo.
Also provides th~$e aids to health anl1
production. .

! '

• 10,000 Units V,itamin A Gu<irantecJ"pet
lb. I. \ '. ,

• Hi&h levels or Available PhoSl,hQrus.

• C<;>Ucentrateu, irain balancing powet. ~
~~e' ,,'s (If the llest in feeds at money' SQvir.g prieesr 1

, - ,

&1J[illJ~~~[illJ[g@~
CHALLENGE

.' YOLlr Cows

To PRODUCE
More MILK!

-' ,I

Heavier Groin Feeding
enables cows to show
'What they con do-- ?,..,.

especially when .bol- ""A".
Qnced with ~

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt11111111lllllllll tllllll.lllllllllllllllll:llll:

---~- -~-------- -- --- ----~---------~-

IU lllltllllllllll Itl t1111111111111111111111 111111111 It1/11111111111 Uli II Illlllllllllllllllllll

!h~ bvsic::sf corner in On$, at 16th and L S'reets, was lJ'ri!;ht€IH:d up recently as the old Dworak build
Ing was ren~va!ed as a new: home for the C03st to Coast stO! e. Joe Ruzicka, who operat~d the Coast to
Coas! store I,n Its old lo~atlon on M Street for .23 years, said t.hat the move primarily heis enabled him
to display hiS merchandIse better. However, hiS hovs.ewares ',ne, painl, and automotive depa tments
have also been expanded, r

. Ord _Grain Cq./ 'nc~
1520 ''1'' Street ... ___ Ord, Nebrgsk"

&JJ[m]ill@~&JJ[M~[@J

[§JJ We haY~~ll~~OfCoru &JJ
[illI --= :a~ rmJ
[§ill Side Dressing r~

Your Corn or J'AHo? [.5::~

~ Why nat try CO-OP 82% ~
Anhydrous Ammonia.

~ Available thwugh yo", 10001 owned reJl
Co-op at Ord or North Loup ~[ID] PLENTY OF GOOO EQUIPMENT fillIl:.-J CUSTOM APPLIED IF YOU DESIRE t*J

~ '.. WE DELIVER

~ [§ill
'81Farmers Elevator ~I
~ Ord North LOllf>~

126-3254 496-4125

[@j~@l~l~l~~~

..'

l.jle White, SOli uf 1\11'. alli
1\1rs. Vl'llI ill White,' left SUIH.!.ty
for NelqloJ!, H. I, \\here he
Ivill allend the Navy's Officer
Candidate S c h 001 for thl l'e
months before being assigned to
a ship. .

Ross Jenkins Dies
'I\ir~. Verilon '1 h'ml:l~ repolts

the ueath uf her unLle, Hf)~S Jen·
Ull-, of Noel, Mb~uLlri. Ill' II'JS
63 ~eals olt!.

IIII'. Jl'nkins glelV to manho(.d
in the Hivl'nlale communil v. Ill'

\ {lIJI'I it'd Virginia Ingrh~lm" amI
hey ~Pl'llt their e~lrly married

life in the Scotia ,itinity.
In the eally '30's they mo\ cd

to the \1 cst coast and thl'Y Ih eLI
in Washinglull anu Al"ska until
six ~ l'ars i1go, II hen he mo\ ed
to 1I1issouri \Ihere he nude his
home unlil h's dealh. Ill' is sur
,i.\ed by his \1 iCe, one son, one
daughter, and six g~·alluchildreJl.

Mr. and Mrs. V<:;rnon Thon\cls
of the Hi\ erdale communily at
tended the fUlleral. They dro\ e
to St. l'-rances, Kansas, and 1IIr.
and lIIrs. Paul ~Iaddox acc01l11)a
nied them to lI1issuuri. 1111'S,
Maddox is a sbter of Mr. Jen
kins.

1111'. and 1111'S, Hichanl Prien
alid daughler, Rikkj', returned
SUJ1lhy frum a vacqtion hjp
II hich took lhem through the Te
~ens, Yel1011 stolle, lIIontana, Id
aho, Utah, aJIll the Hocky Moun
taills. While they lIere guests
of the John It, W'lgner's in Sand
Point. Idalw, Tll'~ 1110 - famities
dnJ\e into W,lshington allli Brit·
bh l'ululIl'Jia, Cnl'lda.

Tlwy visited the Earl Leon
an!':; in Paul, Id,lho, and 1I1r.
and IIII':;. An'hie Brll amI their

. daughtcr Thclnw, whose hOllle is
in l'IaQ I,fnd, in Ogdcn, Utah,
'the Bells and Leonards .arc aunts
and undes of ltich,\l d.
. '1 hc'y aho \ bileL! Mrs. Prien's

brother, Lec lIuutuy, and Ivjfe
in Sidney.

A sbter, Hallie Houtuy from
Morse Bluff amI the Lee HOllt
by's daughtns, Mr. and lIlrs,
Rodney Haller and family of
Vl'llI er and VI'. and Mrs. J.P.
Vuffy and Kathy of OlllalE1,
\\ ere also ,biting theil', 1\lrs.
Pdt'll repuds 'that her brulher
is illlpluled since being' quite
sniou:;!y ill aoout a lllunt hag'),
but 1111'S. Houtby has n'n'nlly
becn husl'iLllized for ten uaj s.

QUIZ, OIll, Nebr., Tllllr:;l.by. June 19, 196')

Mac, the Mechanic, says ..•

WHAT'S BEHIND YOU CO'ULD Kill YOU

Sargent. Ne-br.

The' F amOV$ F abuloU$

BLUE THINGS ,
011 rour

D.ANCE

.Wed.. Juno 25th

Oalldng 9 '0 12 - Adm. $1.1S

Oscar's Palladium

~'isge"l Tecu &. 'I'll culy D~JlL(S
.. : ill 'fcull()J Y .

,For this week -

OSCAR'S CAFE - Open SUIlU~~ s.

HJo.LI' WA-NltJJ -- Wull",,'c, ami.
l'ovho, Need a jou7 SlC' U"car!

(Page 6)

--.-...------------------------,

Hastin!js-Pearson Mortut\ry, Ord,
Nebraska. )' '24·6bftfc

lOrd Livestock Market
728,3811, office' 728·5102, CO Q•. (um(11ln.

~~------ -~-----.-~-~--_._-~----

I 15 ~lIlall l}aby calves , .
20 d & black wf ~tcers 3:'>0 to n5 lu~, hOllle rabetl

, 1 ~ruck load of COli s & call es .
, 1 rcgbkred llolled hereford ureeding hull ~ )f. old ..
, 50 \,?.75 hC,il,t1 of mixl'd calllc of all \leights by sale tlllie.

Market very active on stocker cattle, load them up and
. bri,rw t,hem in. ,

1 ('Xlia good Johll Veele No.8 1\1oller with a 9 fout uar, this
mUll t'r II as u:;eu one sea:;un.

livestock' Auction

All c1aues of cattle were higher with the exception of
51llall calves and weigh·up cows.

Wf & bl~ck ~'eef5 300 Ib~. and Ilghler $39.00 '0'$40,00; wf & black
he-ifer~ 423 Ib~. $36,0$; wf & black wf heife, ~ 524 Ib~. $34.25; wf h~ifers

.492 Ibs. $34.80; HoJ~ttin ~tr~, 834 Ib$. $21.00; wf ~'r~ 1135 Ib~. S30.30;

.Hol~tein heifel~ 91S Ib~, 22.10; blk hff5 310 Ibs. $34,50. Angu~·HoI~'ein
UOH "1'$ 35S Ib~. $35.1S; weigh·up cows $18.60 '0 $2U5; milk tows ~'eady.

I

In tne 1t point inspection program under Nebraska's new
- MOTOR VEHICL~ INSPECTION low, rear view mirrors ad

justed for (l cleor view of the rood behind ore considered
on essential to the sofely of ~he vehicle.

HOG S

Saturday•. June 21

,
Wilen your (ar passes the cornp'ete in(pccuon ancl rcc<'ivc9
its llPPI'OH'd ~tkker, di,pIay it \\ illt pride. It sa~'s, "I am
belpins to preH'Jlt ,,,'ddclIls anti sa\€' Iii es."..~...~

.' . lI;c bUfcher ho~~ fha' al ~ bringing lo'p prices wtigl1 21S 10 230 Ila.
'op of $2S.4S,. bylk $24,85 '0 $2U5, 243 Ib~. $25.00, 249 Ibs. $24.90, 231
illS. $25.20 254 Ib$. $2US, 26S Ib~. $24.45, 314 Ibs. $22.70; 'op Iigh' $OW~
$old '0 $22.10, 350 Ibs. $~2.00, 420 Ib$. $20.85. 41S Ibs. $20,10, 500 Ib$. $19.10;
heavy fee-ding ~hoals $22.00 to $23.2S per cwl,. small pig~ $10.00 10
$12.00. 2S to 3S lb. pig~ $15.15 to $11.50. 50 to 70 lb. pig. $18.00 '0 $21.00
pe-l head! 80 10 100 Ib s!loar~ $22.00 to $25.00 per head; !lrood sows $60.00
to $I00.0v per he-ad v.eigh-up boars $16.90 '0 $19.00. Some demand (or
~rceding boars. .

for this week' sev'eral bunches of feeding pigs &
shoals, also. sellin~ 2 choice hamp breeding boars. 1
poland China. several brood sows.

. Hog sale starfs promptly at 10;00 A.M., don't forget to bring
your market hogs early, Buying demand is mvch petter on the
,llarly round.

, 1"01' late Iblings·tune to KNLV Radio bet\\ccn 7 & 8 A,~1.
. rhur~dayand Saturday mornings.

, -.
" 1"01' 'urthcr il1founatiQll, or truck-~, contact;-.. ';- .. -.

; - .,..-.--- ~ ..

Loo1c for IMIl' srgra 01 Salely
when IJour inspection is due

,.. Nebroslla Sofety Council public service messogEl '

Maris (ox Installed
:~As, Honored Queen

Moris Cox, dclllghter of 1'11'.
l nd 1111':;. Gl'OI g" Cox, \1 cl:; in-
talkd tis honorell queen of
~ethd No. 77 S:,turd;;y after
noon in the Masonic Hall at Sco
lia ..

1I1bs Cox was in~ta)]ed hy fC
Uring queen Gail Goodrich. She
was ]Jl'esc.I)lel1, to the Bdhd
guardian, I\1r~. M;ll' Salter, by
associate g'uanlian. George Cox.
Other installing officer:; \1 ere
('hris l"l'rguson of Bethel No. .54
at Ord, installing chaplain; Mrs.
Norma Me}er, installing flag
hear('r; 1111'S. Vera Smith, install
~ng ree(l~~ler; Nadene Babcock,
.llstalling guIde; and Nicholl'
~{eller, itistallidg mar:;haI.

Susan Hudson acted as install,
i~g musician, amI also aeeompa
Oled the honored queen's broth
er and sister-in·law, Mr. and
Mrs. Dcnnis Cox, \Iho fUl'I1bhed
~pecial music for the in~tallation
ccremony.

Other eleeth c officer:; install
ed ,were Emily Schudel, senior
princess; Phyllis Babe'ock, junior
prineeS$; and Anita LC'lh, guide.
They will sene with Miss Cox
during her $ix-month term as
honored queen.

A. reception \I'a:; hl'ld in the
recreation room of the Masonic
Temple foJ' Ihe Bethel membel s,
friends, and rl'1atiH':; \Iho at
tenoed the imt:Jllalion cere
mony.
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O~ Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Qrd, Nebr. 6aa62
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RECEIVE 'MORE FOR YOUR
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MilK

'"

CO., INC., ORO, NEBR.
I ."

Esfa~.,A'prtl. 1882. Ord. Ne~r.• Thurs., ' June 19, :1969~ ~O,I •. 88. IN~. l~. 2, Sec,t+s~.

Bu'a~et' Oispu~e Has Jaw'~! Fla~pih9 "
In Statehouse Corridor.$· at Lincoln

By Melvin Pa'ur o~inion -- "no fat" and was $0 h~alth. This includes train,ioii of
Statehc>use Correspondent se\ ere 1)" written there was no mC1ltally retarded, openhon of
Th. Nebra~ka Press As-~n, II'h to cut it withuut destro)'iri~ the psychiatric irultitute} and de·
UNCOlAi~ - The price of' run· t1~e sbte's progress, Tiemann be- centralization of the u-ca\ment

ning state gOII'rnment was the g~n a campaign to ha\'c i'esto1'l'd progra\\l. .
overriding issue in the I('gisla- SO,me of the funds lopped by the ,'Pr('ssure o~ the state treasury
ture last week - and pr'obably committee. ' ~ 1S alsoblJJldlllg from local sqb-
will be until the session ends. ,He b",gan sendir:g letters to d~\i$lon$ of goyerptrtent -'- tbe

The hard decisions about how tile legi~lature listlllg al'e~s h(' CltH~S, t~e. COijnh('~. and the
many taxpayer dollars should be t~oLlght needt:d financial rdn· school dIstrIcts, "
allocated for each of the many f()~'l:ement and explaining why. ~a.ch 'is lisking tb. state to
fundions the state carries on :~Iental retardatiun, he S!lid, provide a 13,l'ger amount of cev.
must now be made. should be attarked on a regIOn· trillly eollt:('t~ taxes to e~se t.l:\e

No matter whose opinion of aI, basis with a s)'stem. of da)'· lopl lo{tq Qh 'proputr taxe~.
the budget problems )'OU listen ('a~'I' cent~r~. The committee had Time' aftl't t\I~, as the se~ll'
to, a lot of dollars are Invohed, rt'J,;'cted thIS approach.,. tors go thrololgh the bUd~et prl>-
HunLlreds of millions of dollars, :'1 he !,cbraska PS) chIJtnc~· posllls, thE'Y wUl hiiye w 4edd~

But just how many dvllars to- shtute III Onlilha, TI.eUlann said, \YQether the taxp~yers can a(.
tally, and how $hQ\lld the total woUld. be crIpple? jf the com- ford nE-W parks and r«t'ei1tlop.
be divideQ?, Thos~ are the big ll\1ttce s appropnahons "'f e l' C areas, CQntini,led ~t~te C99P,ra.
questiop~, n(,lW belllg pondered. uuopted, .' . '. , tlQn with community bette-n~l'nt

Late last )'e:lr, the state agen- Th~ st:lte fire m:I\-sha1s, offlet' , programs, ell-pan.s10n of hJgh()f
c:ifS begap submitting their esti· ,he salLl, has I.>ecll l&noH'd In ~ud- learning institutions to h~Qd16
mates of what they Iyould need get.s f~'r 44 veal'S and a gl~llt ptt.'<lic~ed enrollment in~re.as~,
to' do what the)' thiilk ought to ?trllte must be taken to bnll~ new vQcational-tt'chnical &~ho91l:.
be done dlJl'ing the fiscal )'ears It up to the' ,strenth he considers and cotint!t~sS o\ll('c' exp~nsive lA-
of 1909 and 1970 -' or during adCcluate, 11cm:tnn wallt~ 20 SU~S. " "
the 196~7! biennium.' oel": emplo>'es In th~ CO~lllg bl· 'Scottsbluff SenatOr Terry Car-

Their requests totaIt'd nearl)' enlllU~\; t~le COllJmlttee rCt'<lW- penler ~ugllellt(~ that, the prob-
a half-billion dollars., m~~lded 1\\0. lem b¢ handed over _ pQlilical-

The 1:0vernOr thought that . 1.lIe gOHlllor said sa1a~ I,im· I _ to l'lemann, He salr,i the
was too much, and thc executive l.tatl?ns {~r th~ state patIol .~nd I~gislatur(' ought to substitute
budget he submitted to the leg· college faculties were unwlse" the gO\'etnor'~ budgit propos~ls

~~~~tre$31tlIl~~1li~~I: a total of ~~~'~SW~I~t~~I~~;e~I~~ynr~\~~te~ f?r ~he cQlllmltte~ recornmenda.
Th~ budget cOmmittee in turn to fiallce the Medicaid program, tlOns an~ go home: '

thought that was too much, and that the t:qual Emplo)'ment Op- lIe said he didn t think even
it introduced a budget bill with pOl·tunitr Commisston's efforts the gOH'rnor's budget wa!ll~rgo
a state tax price tag of $297 mil. "ould be handcuffed by the enol.1gh. t9 operate. state govetll·
1" eommittee-recommcnded appro. me,nt 10 the ~omln~ biennium.
IOn. . . 'priatton U It turns out It isp't, Carpenter

And at least one member oC .'. d h Id k said, the l~gislature c0l,11d return
the budget committee thought He Illdlcate ,e. W0ll- as, in a snecial seMlon and make up
th~t \,'as too much. Senlltor elif· ,th},lt almost eHf)thlng th~ com· the d[rCer('n~'e. ' ,'.
ton llatchelder of Onlaha said mlttee had shav.:d from hiS pro, His pilln for del~gating sena-
thI' total ought to be 'closer to pose~ budget be put back - In· tqrial respo~ibilitr lq tIlt, gOY.
$280 million - at least it ought t'~udll1g t~e req~est .for a.n addi· ernor, how~,et, wa.sn't pupuar
to be a total whk'h wouldn·t re- lional assl~tant 111 hiS office ~nJ with his NUe;lgues. , .' ....
quire an, increase in !lalcs or in·' strengthenlllg of the executive Tiemann 011 the (lther han4
C'ome taxes'. , budget staff, ,'.' sal~ he has faith In bls rt~ln~

l\Iefll1\' hill" a~(oncy reaC'tion to [n m~nv o~ these aFeas Tie· mendatlol'lS aljd ~id be .;ould
the conlillittce s 'recommenda. mann I~ll~h~ fll1d t,h? l?ol11g tough keep the~t4te gOlng with" Ut:e'
lions bega'l. One after another, a~ he sl;eks restolah~n o( the amounts he pro1X>~,' : ',-,
complaints were heard that thi~ dtffert'nce bel\I'cl'n hIS reco~· l' h b' b'''' >,

program or that service would meridalions and the committee's ~l,owever" e said ,is UOlet
be' crippled' j( 'un agent'>' were suggestions, ' , ." tle¥s a 2~ pen"t'nt s~l~ b
{orce'd to liv~ \vithin' fmand:ll The senators are in the mid- for ~he lull bl~mllu,rrt. Ihl9
]j/llit~ proposed by the commit· die of a, tug,o',war with' public me!!";:; the ~n·percel\tage poll}t
tee, " . I ,i demand for tax relief on onl' \Jvhl~~ has teedn

ba
milslng~ln~e

Many of the agencies found side and public: demand {or more allj.I .. ry wou W 0 ; r·
Gov. NQl'bCl't Ti~mann _hild a sen ices on the other, stOl'e~ and lQ(\ lost reHou!SI
synipathetic caI;, Reminding the - It there Is one area in which' made, up (apparently through a
taxpaHI'~r the sel1,i1tol's, i1nd the' ,,1 major philosophical battle 3 per('{'llt tax, the ~$t half ut th!
agenC'1es that the budget he had 'prob:.bly \vill be waged, it is in year). In addlJion. no, new spen ;
reconllllended t'al'.l:i<;d - in his th'i ~e~e~~l, field of m~ntal I~g bUis c?Ul be p~:.sed. , "

~. , .. \

~E·HAVE A TRUCK ,IN YOUR AR'EA ',1
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'MR. ,'\FARMER

,"NOW PAYING $4.40 'cwt~:
Il
~'i. ' '. '\
J'1f, ' ., , ,I

f,2Sc Haulin~ ,Per Cwt.
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.' '1 "

'\o~ "',lit . ....,1;
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Call 728·5208
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the tlu;eE' lilonths was 4Q ceuts,
Thts is two cents hi~er than'
the Octobl'r-Decembei' Illdex and'
one cent higher, than the esti·
mate for all of 1969. '

Only during two of the l:ls\ 11
yearS - 1006 and 1958 - hal e
farmers averaged as much as 40
cents of the n;"tion's food dollar
ove, a 12-month petiod. '

: $tllbutrtl Implants '
. Incrus. Pastur, G,lns
Y~al'Iing s t e'e I' s implanted

\Iith stilbestrol at the beginning
.of the grazing' season usually
gain 25-35 pounds more, duriog
the summer grazing seaSOn than
thQse not implanted,

'1 he cost of implanting is low
- about 20 cents per head. l'he
bbol' and inconvenience of han·
dling the cattle will be greater
than the cost' oJ the implant.

:1'\\9 pel,lets (either 12 Or 15
lllultigrams) implanted near the
b:l$e of the ear are recommend.
cd, lit',Hier lelfls ma>' Call'iC
~ide,effects which detract froUl
appearance at sale tillle.

Rfsean'h hus' proven that
steers implanted with ~tiIbestrol
tlur\ng 'the· pasture season gain
abol,lt tht, sall}t> in the feedlvt as
their brothers that are oot illl'
IJla,llted, " , ,

,Although some incrrJlse' in
gain: can be expected from i:n.
plal\ting heifCl'sl' the response is
so ~ilriablt> tha the pract ice is
not JoutiGel)' tecommended,

: Mort Th'n 200,000
'F90d F.cforl.,' in Nebrask.
Nebraska has some 210,000

lh'jng, breathing "food fac.
tories" - in the form of dairy
('91'.'$. The~e "fac.tories" produce
high quality food from crude
l'aw Ulatcrials.

The dairy cow excels over all
other animals in producing pro
te~n, which is the nutrient lack
ing in many human diets,

rhe ~early production of edi·
Qle solids' manu'faelurt>d by the
aHrage Nebraska dairy cow
amoupts to about ],160 pounLls.
This is roughly equivalent to the
edJbte solIds produ~d by six
steers. ,
. {\ll important feature of the

dairy ~ow as ~ "tood fadory'" is
that .she 'clln prod~lce ~xcelJent
protem, energy, ntamlOs, and
minerals _ from raw materials
(fet>ds) that are not used in hu.
man dietf She ~all digest grass
a,ndother furages which have
little (ood' value for humans. i '
. Si!1~'e protein, cal~ium, and

ntalllllls are the nu trlents most
,qfte,Q 'deCident in human diets.
the fole of th.e dairy c.ow as a
'1foQ<! f a ~ tor y " will become

, ~\ore Cl'u{'jal to hUlpan nutrition
111 the ye!lrs IIhead.

By,.•

Jo!'" , S·/,(l'/"
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Gerald Manchester
Dies Unexpectedly
~t Age' ~6 Years

Church RUes' Held
For Scotia WO,man,
Mrs. 'Amelia Seefu$

Farmer's Shart
Of Food Dollar Up

In a recent I'('port publish(·t\
b~' the United States Department
of Agriculture, it was n'oted
th;,t {armel's recehed an extra
two cenlsfrom each dollar con·
sumers spent on food during the
first quarter oC 1969. ,

The average farm share for

Gerald ~[anclH'ster, a native of
Valley County, dkd Sunday at
hJs home in Onl afttr a brie(
illness. He was G6 )'ears old.

The son of Edwin a'ndpor~
(Natve) Manche::,ter, the decea~·

ed was n\arried to Ora Walkup
at OnIon }<'eb, 18, 1924. He
fanned in Valley County most
of his life and in 1958 mon·d
to tOI\ n, where he was employ.
ed for sen'!'al )'cars by the Onl
Coopei'ath e Elevatol', , :

Sunhors are his wife, of anI;
his mother, of North Loup; four
sons, Kenneth, Keith, Ly'le and
Alvin :\[anchi:ster. all of Ord; six
d~ughters, Esther Manchester,
ll~Uy Pesek, Evel) n Jankek, aGd
Bt'thene !\1an~'hester, all of Ord,
Huth Wheeler of ll~lrwell, and
Ph)'llis Chilewski of Comstock;
two brothers, Leonard of Ord
and L1oy'd Manchester of Ven-

,tura, Cali!.; two sisters, Mrs.
Reatha Bridgt' of North Loup
and Mrs. Lois Dowell of Tor.
rance, Calif,; 24 grandchildren;
and two great . grandchildren.

Mr. Manchester' was precedl'd
in death by hi:s fathn and one
sister. '

Funeral sen-ices were held
Wedne"day at 2 p,m, in the Unit·
eq Methodist Church of Onl,
wIth Hey. C. H. Campl.>ell oHid.
ating. Mrs. Sharon J;'uss sang
"lleyond the Sunset" and "The
Old Hugged Cros,s," Mrs. ShirlfY
Kane, was the organist. "

In(fl:ment was. in the Ord ~'ity
Ceme!('I'Y II itt! the Hastings'.
Pearson ~Ior'tuary in charge of
arrangements, Pallbearers Were
Ahin Moudry, Hoyd Arnold
Walter Douthit, Halph Sperling'
!--ouie Kapustka and James Vus:
lcek,

Califo~nlans' Honot'ed
, 1\ (a'mily pien(c .at the Veter·
anS frounds SundflY was in hon
Or a Mr. and :\[rs, Evcrett La.sh
'mett of San Gabl'iel, Calif.\ and
1\1rs. Leo Kesler of Allaneim,
Calif. PH'sent \\.i.th the honored
guests \\ci'e ;\Irs. J;'roney KIa·

,nccky,' Mr. a!td. Mrs. Edward
"Scyenker, :\lrs:, ~rila Klanccky
'~rs, Emma 4<,la~llek, Mr. and
, l\'~rs. Paul Adam~k. Mr, and Mrs,
John Kokes, ,!\Irs, Ali!;e Urban·
ski, Lyle Scvenkt'r' and family,
Mrs. Hita Barnes and familY, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard We\erka and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon KIa·
nct'ky and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kasson, all ot Ord;
Mr. and ~trs, Leo Allen ar)d fam
ily and Kathy Kokes of Lim,'oln;
Mr. and :\Irs, Hon Wells and fam·
ily of Cotesfield ; Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Hruza 'and f;unily ot Eric·
son; :\tr. and Mrs. John Edwards
of North Loup; Matilda Klanecky
of Grand Island; and Mr. and
MrS. Hoy Nightingale, Mr. and
¥rs. Archie Ashman and Rox
anne, and :\11'. ~nd Mrs. Gerald
Krikac, all of Burwell.

New in Ord ,i

Jerry Watson of Council Bluffs,
la" Is the nellest. employee 0
Quiz Graphic Arts, Inc" having
Qegun work J~lnc 10. Prior to
!poving to Qrd, !o4r. WatsQn was
employl'~, inh eplllJl1el;,dal print·
ing plant at Omaha. -l ,

, lIe, his wife Gerry, and sons
Steven, 10, Thomas, 7. and Mark,
5, a(e at home on L1o)d Gr.
weke's north ranch.

-------,., ..
The .first wi)gon train tra\ eJed

, the, Oregon ~Trail in, Ul30. '-. '.

Funeral services were held I<'ri·
day' al' Zion. Luthera(l Church in
Scotia {or Mrs. Amelia Seefus,
who died June 10 after a six·
month illness, >, '

ReI', Stailley Rosenau officiated
a~ the 2 p,m. sel'Vi~e which fol
lowed a special fantily prayer
time. The Walther League choir
sang "Just As I Ain" and "IKltow
That My Rede\,nier LiVelh," ac·,
companied at tvc organ by Cyn·
thia Bredthauer. '

Pallbearers w'ere Anin Brrd·
thauer, Bugene Bredthauer, Le·
land Breuthauer. Oscar Bred·
thaner, frank Fuss, and Daryl

. Holt. "
Interment was in MOUnt Hope

Cemetery at Scotiil with Hastings·
,PeilrsOn Mortuary in chan:~ of
arra/1gem~nts. ' _

l\~j·s. Seefus was lx>rn NoY. 8
1893, ilt Elyria, the daughter of
\VilIiam al1d Dorthea (Vogler)
Bredthauer. '.', '

At an early age sh.e 1Il0ved with
her parents to Greeley County

, near Scotia ant! made her home
4 there until' 1912, when they IllOY·
\ ed to Scotia;' itself. Mr. Seefus

prccfded her in death Dec. 5,'
1964.' " ,
~ member of the Zion, Luther·

an Church of Se'.:>tia, Mrs, Scdus
leaves to mOUrn her pa~sing one
sort, Philip Sedus oC Scotia. ~.
sides her husballd she was' Pre·'
ceded in death, by her parents,
six brothers. and orie sister., t . _.,_' _

/

Exchange Student
Talks .to' AU'xiliary

. '

Thl' ani VFW A'J:dliarv llll't
J llnt' 9 with 24 111em bcl's pI:esent,
1I1~illight of the e\Cning lias an
int('restin~ talk gilen by,On.!'s
exchange student, Joke Haus
mann of the ;'\etherlands, She was
prlsented an Auxiliary ke~ chain
unJ a photo~1'aph of her Orc!. fam
ily, the Duane Wolfes,

Delegatcs chosen for the con·
1'"ntiOll to be held this WI'ekend
in Ke~lrnev lIen' :\[artina Zulkos·
ki, Huth Leeh, Ginger Slch, Beth
Adamek, ~[al)' Marshall, and
:-';0 I' III a Fox,

In other news it was announc·
ed that Fern Bredthauer, Ruth
Lec h, ~[ary Marshall, and Nor·
ma Fox, Auxiliaf)' president, had
participiltcd in Memurial Day
sen ices at the local cemetery',

Also, Auxiliary' members liv·
ing in' the Elyrijl C'olnillunity
hale pbnted nOllcrs inside
painted trador tires at the park
arl'a around the Fort H:lI'tsuff
historical marker. Flo\lers were
also pIJntcd for border shrub
bel \' to beautify the are\l', '

Twenty,five dollars was gil en
to ~!adeline lln1by, no\\' a pa·
tient at thc Valley County Hos
pital and the daughter p{ a
V,F,\\'. Ulembel·.: "

Tickets II ill be sold as chances
011 a port'hle TV to be given
all ay at the Auxiliar,Y dance
July 5,

The ]JQics also decidu} to giye
~II ,ty d,)c)I' pl'iZt'S ,It eJch l,neet·
ing starting in September. '

Eilecl1 l'reennn and, 01 i I' e
Stone \I ere initiated ~s ne,v
members of the Auxiliar)'.

A clean,up, fix-up and paint·
up of the' Vels Grounds was cho·
sen as the Auxiliar)' project in
the COIllII\unily betterment, pro·
gl'~m {or the area.

Lunch was served by hostess
es Fern HHdthauer and Mildred
Boro,

...------
Plain Valley Club

Mrs, Venard ColIi()~ was hos
tess to the Plain Valley E.~tens·
ion Club June 12. Mrs. Arvip Dye
was co,hostess, A picnic is plan
ned {or ~he Ord park July 13,
'and the ¢Iub will sponsor Jean
Kc,kes as a candidate {or' queen
of the V"lley County Fair.

The door prize was w:on by Mrs.
Anin Dye who also gave the II'S'
sun on sandwiches. Secret sister
I.>irthday ~ifts were re<;eiyM by
Mrs, Bill NoYusad Jr. and :\Irs,
Lyle Scvenker,

h's Easy' _. It's Fun!

• , .~. , •••••• t I ••• I

Un",.;rr L'e He,e WOI ds -- Hin\;
lire, Ail Ptl t~in lQ $C,," in~

•• OEBTUHTNlO, '.""., •••• , •• "

• , , , , ,OGMRMr~O.A

NRETTAP

Five Sisters Together
Gathel ing {or dinntT at the

Veterans Club Sunday 11 0 0 11,
\I el e ~tr, and ~Irs. William Col
lins o{ Bobc, , Idaho; Mr. and
~tr$, han Yatrs o{ Doniph,Ul;
:\11'5, Dean Hewitt, 1\Irs, Fr,'nk
Hansen, and James Bruner of Da·
lid City; Winifn'c1 Yatps of
Grand Island; Mrs, Leon Ciemny
of EI}ria; amI ~Irs, Agnes Dod~e,

The occasion was used to cell'- P.E.O. '.
1.>1 ate the bit thda) s of !\Irs, Iii:· Members of the P,E.O, met at
\1 itt, :\lrs, Ciemny, and Mrs. thl' hOlllc of Mrs'- 1>a\'e V:ln N"ru·
DodGe, Mrs. Collins al'id Mrs. heim :\[onday evening with ~Irs.
Yates are also sipt.:J's o{ the, hon- J, ll. J;'erguson co-hustess. The
OI(:('S. PIOgral11 consisted of a rrport 011

In the afternoon aU wert' the state P.E.O. convention which
gUl'Sts in the Harold GarniC'k was held recently in Linco!I1: The
and, Agnes' Dodge homes, repurt was giH'1I by' the local

---f----- president, Mj's. Harold ~'hristen-

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE! _~~I_L ~ _

Kovarik iilso took fin;t place in
cl"ss Ilith a senior heifer calf and
had the third best uddered Call'
in the show, He 'received I.>lue
ribbons for b'..lth, I

Red ripbvns II ere received for
a tIl 0-) car old heifer' and the
thl ec·) ear,old cow that won the
shOll manship competition,

ThLl'c I\(~re 52 entdes in the
show, Jim Kuhkman, BllffaJo
County agent, sCfled as judbe,

Enter the "SMART fAONEY", ,

PUZZLE AND WIN PRIZES!

No Obligation - Nothing To Buy!

1ST PRIZE
A Brand New $229,95
,DRESSMAKER ZIG·ZAG

Sewing', t~Qchin.

I 2ND PRIZES
$140.00 Discov nt Certifi.

cotes, lhese are good' to
:i word the pv!chase of lb.
':J ~ 229,95 .oRE~SMAKER $two
.: :J I ng Mochme,. ~

;. t;; 3RD PRIZES Z· Ad jus t Q b,.
, , '" Dress Forms.

:: ,,:~..At,..,... 4TH PRIZES 5· Tr Q n Ii. tor
"",,"~l..A-..:-.'-'" Radios. I c'

}Allti:"'-tJN~IIiw:...'~!*iI.LiI.Ii\;~~IJk.I..d 5TH PRIZES 5- Pair Pinki(lg
,).(i,¥i,\"..AA'/f,.,/~h..}~~,U,...i~}..._t#~},JU...n'~ Shear•.

UNScRAMBLE THE wORDs CONTEST

WESr~GI, , , • , , •• , ' ,\ ,EMDN .,.,.
<,' , •

UTcK, ,;,.":.,,.,,·TABES

A"~SE, ,., •• I ~ ; ... I I • CllSTH .. ,. • I I , • t •.

Dowr wAiTt ENTER lODAYI

ENTRY fO~M 4

"hE " UOTTB u .lMATEAR( ' ..•• , ••••••••••••• 'r.\ , """,.',.,.. ", , , •• , " •
, , ) . .

Li~EDE I I I • I , 1 .1 I , • , ,REPJIP,' , •••• , i • • ~ ~R.O~~iCS .• , • I I • , , • to • , ,'l, •••••••t, .' ':; r ,f, " ...~' ( , ' '_A. ,,'

NA U""r.: ",./ ". , t " I " (', •/'" \ ' \l . ~ ." ..~. t

ADDRESS _, --'-~_.:..-~~

CITY ~,_'_STATE
MAll TO-City Sewing Machlr,~ Co /, 8' ~ Broadw3f;

,~~~~~~.ti9&:i1_• .-I&1III...........__..IlIIlI.,

Silt'lply Unscrolnble The Words
: ',And Mail Today! _
\. ~. ~ 'I l' h' \ !'th ' ! 'te~t:i\e a $140,00 DiscO\,A ce;t'iiic'.CONTEST RULES lGf ~ll~r s~SwIJt"~~ACI~}t>to~ ale' All prilt h:r'r'trs ... :il t. lio,tfi,ed

., .• ...Mar,~~i'~~ Ki1r~a..s. ~. ,by rr;a'/' " ~ . ,', .
1. (II t ""au t of ,fe Un,~d St~l'~ '. ,( '. '.-, ~, On':I ore t~\1')' pe(l"it\~d.;, from'
II'" Llltr f"Upt en,~ VileS an~ :3, ~I,tr',; rr",l ~e po,lp'arke;1 nO e.,h lOI,l~,lalll, Ule off,cl.1 'entry'
:l ';p,:'us of CITY SEIY!~S IU,C~' I.ler ,tha', 8 dais f,01'1 ,he re,e'pt b',',k be'Q',o, or )0" frilY u,e I )" X
;',~, CO, /-la-I,:'" e, Ks, ad, the r of th,s cnt.r:l SG h:tri: wall loda)' 5' piece of p~a:" pdper
I I\~ ~d'3te fanl I es. The c~erat 01 cf \V:nr (Ii of t~le ~e'/.. rg M3.\,.htrle,
th (lo"l,'l Ib'l te S'Jb;c,t l~ a.. :J AdJu,lJb'e O,e,> For" I, T'1o,'05:,lor 5, Desil'or of tl,e JlIdges is fina!.
i1 i:~r (Cl~li1:ty \... i~h all ft:lera

l
, st~l.e Rafo) E:,;j 'ill~:r3 Shear; ,l'ti:1 tt b '40 rt'i2it.trltat\e "ill sa'il ()(

'lI,J.:ocal 13..,"'5, ~rd;PJJiu.s decis:or,s ~e:er:.lcd by C1~d;\>g frorn an G'lIJ all t.QI:,e t~ );>\Jr hOlLe, 'N,ni,t~) '1\1 11 l"
ar1,~LgC'at'o':s CO'I'ct er'le,s Other enlr:es will I'Gt,f:e:l by rrail, 1 '. '

'~ ...... _ .. __ EnlryForm -;) _-:r
,f;etralka

Dya,:\e Kovarik shows off Brown Swiss ribbons, trophy.

.'

Dr. G. L. 'Tucker
9hiroprador

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:3P A.M. - 4:30 P.M.'0 South 10th AvenlJ,
Uexington Ph. 324·5527

j Phon. 872·2051

Duane Kovarik Wins With Brown Swiss
An Ord youth came home \I ith

a trophy, 'a h,lIldfuJ of ribbons,
and t,,.\o grand cbampionships in
the sLife's llbtricl 4 BroIl n Slliss
Sh'Jw held last Ilcek in Broken
Bow, '

Duane Kovarik, Ilho's used to
""inning awards \lith his dairy
~altle, took. glal~d. ~hampionships
1Il the SenIOr dl I lslon {or show·
malishiJ) ,1nd in the ,junior bull
cOlPPctition, lIe promptly sold his
bull but will enter the three
year-old cow with Ilhich he won
tne snO,l1 manship title in this
summc r's Vall ey Cou nty }<'air
com peti t jon,

'j ,- . .,' .
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Ttl( '_klY Ni'Jht

T1nu"duy Ni'Jht

fllduy Night

~lf pucr 1);~r~1;~'~lp'lblll'g you, Sp'11);'I'I\": l1t,I) 11,;\c Ih¢
SOIUt'l\llllllt, n_\\ ~1L'Gel Gl)u-tl'e di~'I' II T.-dllllg .1Id
II h IS our o..l:U'1,:!:. C\dlhll¢ CERA·PHONIC LIS I EN
II"U" 11m Ull bling )Oll e'czlfl f, bdkr h,~,llin6 tlllOUgh
thc tll,l~;C of 1\ C ptClO clcLlllt: lCi ,Ln l lll' U opllvl'tc

1'IO\C It to )OLI'c1f. Call, I\[lt: l'f \i~it )O'lf Jelll Sl·llO
(OIlL? l'f11'_l' tud ly A \i1IIr'e :i'llI1l1'J (l,t 11111 'l:u\\ \llt-lhtr
)l'U llil 11'-,11 bdter II Ith till\ dll)! Illl1llldflll1? ,',d

, t '

!It r'- -;-f: '\J ~ I/r ''f~ y ~ ,~ ~ ,j
t~ '--:::-" 0,) It t-., ~ \) ,~1 :..1, ,.;, /~ ~ IJ
..... __ -4....

/-leo r /J 1'10'/1 in u

(;~t~J\'r pJ~~ll

SOrlO j'OrllJ Heul iny Aid

'IVh7.J n Y0 IJ Pu ~d I \JV:rJ nJ Yaun9
(1IuII; fll I I filL) (,[ 11",: Olll (),u:: uj }'u IS A~())

t-t:r. M'~.I '.:1 ,~!II ~" at tl J Or) i{;'€I, lh'.r,3~y, Jln~ 26, N'r.~ A.M,
l!,hl rLe I

\

lo 1ll lll: Ol,l

S J;.,'~ Til •• ft
21~) $. 4th St.
MJn' :1 1, f.," ',).

Deal S'I
I \Iould lIke to lake' tllh op

I\Oltl1\\t) on Ut 11dlf of 01.11 ll_ek
tCdlll am! sellOul to th,111 1, )Oll
fOI the e:O-lellclt CUIU wl' )t d
P)[l'1 gdlC to the' La Ip lIt)
tl«lk S41\ d tlll~ SIIII1;

YOUI altldes and ph tus ,,0 a
IrJtl;( II.ly 1]] [(\I<iell'l; ILL' ll,fl\
long h'l,!) s Qf pi ,dice \1 hidl tLc
alhletes llLI,t ;,I'l'll If tilt': .'1 L
to hJle any lIle.l:' dc' uf S,le'l"

YOUI lI1ltll,t III dL I :;llletll'
IS not Ip) ltal of the lllljfJ! lI of
local [lJl'll' ll1 tllf' gU,lldl ~Id
It IS my hopc t:1, t ~o,lr flile
ClJlll.li;,O 1,111 cO l llll1ue ll1 11 e fu
tUIl:.'

flldnks ag, In fel your cHuIl'
Den VJ,,;;Let, Tr~{k ',::-)'),:'1
Lo'lp City, NeL·. 6S:53

Dear Sll
Ihe follo,\ in~ Is a et11lY of ,,'1

ll1lCI\lllo 1\1(11 Glc,1 AIl'J]e,
1\ hlch Illy te:;l h\ 1 - L 0
Glec,l'.' - 8s~I;1l' ,I 11,e to dJ f'l
En~llsh dUlln~ 1~<.;:8 11 pc :\11
Auo1e 1111 n It [111 ' l1 dl d I lLd
enjoy (he 111111"00 of d ll'lJ It,
h,llltl,; e,l' III lee t,) el",de ",1
my O\ln cholto of pcl~Ln to III
ICI I j (II.

~lt ,Te~~'l1 \II' Ih0111U~hh ell
JO) the' O,d Qu'z \\lllL h h,l,

lha ChJllilS ·)f Mu:~

, l\lll~ c IS a ,oulid C'I a tllm
!JlndllUn of SO,I ;, I'Jc '''111 0 tJ
thc C.I},' IS Ih,' dcflll(I"'l I g ,1,
cd frc'll ;Ill (,'ul \Ji le, .1 I:' (,d
]]' lSI! '2PI of Old

';Ill Aubl,')s an ,nIH"I' III of
Old, II, S !JLlln alld I,ll-cd on a
falln f( 1 13 HalS lIe' atlu ddl
dnd ,\ ~ gL'd'l ded flO n 01 d
11.)1 ~thuJI In 1913 IllS lill'_1l ,[
IS shOll n in 01 d III ll'Jt I,c 01·
ga.\Etd the ill ot 01L1 llfO h
Sr!.L101 Oll11loll1 \llel1 he \I~S
10 tne 11l11th ,;Idlc 111 IGv3 A
~ C2 r Illll he 01 g llllLld the fll:>t
01 d lligh Sd1001 BILd, Il1m]l ho
kl pt gOllld untIl gl, II ',liL'11 tl nc
al1,~, 01'1: .)1:.'011 fo11o \ln~.

:II":,,, In nl) llf' IS i.l ell'. I
ea,c of heltJ11\ SJIS ~It \cl
blc, 'as 111) lllOlhLl ·and foitI,cr
Illle buth nHI:>llalh Ilillt ul II,,]
U~ld to t~kt' us llllldltll alan
I,hlll' the\ cOIlLldtL! 'Ill I,":
slhooh lll· cvunl! y StlluOl!.UllS s~
al111 1,lllllI lIdS Illy It' o l'11l1I'6 III
lUtsl .

"I\!USll' tr,l\d~ in C)Lll s al,L!
10Ll(lS aboLit e\ll) 23 )Cdl "
thelt Is. lIe fl il II Sllldllillt) !Je
tll\:cn IllU'It: of tvdJY al.d that
l\f 25 .1 <','I S a.;) To Il1.I,ll ~lc
tIllS, th< sun,; t.l11cd 'BlIll' Hid e
:'lIe 'llll.u 1 HOlllC' th II IS pop, l~l
lod 1) IS a t) pc' 'O.l~ of 25 ~ e,11 s

• a1,O Alsu, the S'l,1J Gol J<'I SUI)
pelS' tlut IS heJlll kd,l:;' Js 30
~l,IlS old

"AeCt'IJlng to ~ll' Aullc',
kn),llel'",t' of good III I,i", It 1I11\
bo dl\ld,d Illlo tll1(C glUl'! s -
lldJ11L 1)

'lll,ld nl I'll. sOlIl lI1l"ic. al'll
fect IllLl"e

He. d IllLl' C IS 1ll0le' of ILl'
c1ds~lcal type lequlJinJ ~ll',l1 t)
UJ"lu,lalld .rlld 2j>pl It late.. )11
DcctlIo\l11 IS thc !Jtst aull1ur of
sUth

SOlll lllll~IC ls of the S3U III
'l~pc smh as 'Old Hdg ,ld CL"«,'

Sllee! 13) ,md D>. Nt.tlCr III)
GaL! 10 Illee, In fld, all\ 6allcd
~ong Stl1tlPlellt.il all' smh as

"0 Pelfcct D,~,' 'Old Black Joc'
apL! Sl!IU' Thl'-'",j ... '\l'long tho
Gold Stephen Fuslu is Ihe Ilell
knulln aut!,ol 'of so,11 1I1U'lt'

Fcct l1ll'olt nCech Il!\ lIlt'('
eXl\lan,lhon, as Ihelc IS so 1Il1ll'l
of It an,1 It Ull be' govd 01 b lel
AlllLJn,; the be'lttr t)PC L'll bc
classiflcd goo d mal (111S th"t
lUddc ~ Oll fcc I like II <,11< l'1 '

,do\ln tLl' al,1e or slilet a;l,j
keq,ill 6 tl l1'c to It. 'I'll! k, \ l!1
the S(J all h IS a I tel1,lt It} to
lllOle )Olll f'2cl, also s lell a PIl'l':
as 'Dl'll D31 Cl" II ItL'~ ILlllll b
the mo"t notc J altlI, 'I

. On, llJllll1lng of .'III' A'l!J'e
Ilhdt \Iele Ihe lllust pvPUlll

'SO'l':s of tOL/I). h,c lUll 11k, cl '~l,

'Blu~ 1.1('3\ tn 'AII1~11~ :\ly SOli.
\CllllS, 'lif~1J,I:;.vs .\Ie' Ihl'p\
\Ya~:,,' 'Rall,' poll l.IclltO:,' 13:lhy
lour l\lOthcl, al'll SI\ celt e,Ill
of Slgl'Ll Cl l1' lIe ~" ... , ~\bJ Iho e
ale plenl} of pup 1('1 Cl d 1nl'
pieces tiLlt Sci I 0 (hul Plll P 'S'"

'and othu, they I,'fu~c 10 sell
'PopJLfl lll,lsie IS dllftll1';

lUe Ie' tu the sc n( 1111< nl ,] II l1,t'l
.'Ilr Auble kllJ,\S Ivlll be lllJIL'
uplJftin'~ lIe SellS at preoent

'thlY sell IM)le POP,I!..l mf.fSIC on
cle(OUt1t of del'Ll! d bul 110 ilJ
like to sell mOle of thl' i) e t tel'
t)lle fOI the g)oll of the bu\\ I

, 'He IS th"nkf'11, hU\ICI er, th It Ihe
pll;,el1l pop lbr t:;.pe of llllblC
IS bdtl'r thdn Hut of III u 01
tlllee ~eal~ Jgt1 He (hl1ks pea

.ple nelel h:l\I' 1101 nellr (, '1
be J111>1> I IIJ[llU It sl',ne f011ll of

, lllU'It', t:Hll the' lnll\lS of Af·
IIL~ ,', ~

"In SUI1ll1111), Ul'I:,ir IS an ad
'of tlllt·I)l'.:\· ,":l1til hd'1 ,Ill ap

pe,d to our lh tLI nJ{U1C"
'\1ltlen 111 HJL8 by }"llen SUn

t("l Bl":'111 111\.

) car.
$7.QO

Ord, Nebro:sku

Yours truly,
Geraniulll Joe

our ail planc, he changeu his
tUlle

As fer uoctoring up the lIe!
fale :;)stelll, Paul s.lId, it looks
like NI\on IS h) ing to set uv
a Ilhole nCII c1a"s of pel,pIe b)
takll1g 2 11l1lllOn POOl folks off
the tn lolh

Paul saiu elen Ch,llhe aglelll
fooel stamps II el e a good II it:;' to
help the poor help thcmse!\ls,
but no\\ NIXon \1 ants tQ gile
cash inste,;cl of stalll!,s 'ca,lsc
SOll)C folks alc aShdll1ecl to use
stamps "If a man IS hungl)
he II SII alJcI his pllde," \1 as
Paul's Iloids

BIll Bel an sail.! he can t hdp
but thll1k of I\hat old Hall) TIll
man said 1\ hCll Ike got elel ted
HallY saiu, "hc \\111 enkl the
WhIte House, and gb e orull:',
and nothll1g \\111 happen"

Mr. NI\on may be gillI1g a lot
of 01de15, allollcd Billy, but tile
Vietnam War IS gOlnJ full bldst,
and money is getting cheapll
faster than e\ el.

Paul Sdld he sail \lhelC stu
denls II de planning "\\lll h ltls
thIS sllmmcr to gct to knOll thc
\lolkln~ class lIe said It \IJs a
gaoL! ioc) fu stuflenls to get to
knOll I\ll.lt \\olk IS. but he hdd
seen \lhcIC ll1clu~llles in ltus
countl y il1l cst an al el,li;,e of
$25,000 fer e\elY nc\\ JUb lIl'iJt
eel

The II ay NIxon is gOll1g, l'<l,d
saH.l, he 11 Ilal!t lo SJ\e Il1dlh,tl~
by pay Ing the SlUllcllts Hol to
\\01 k

30~ S. 16th St. ':
Plepse enter my subscription to )Oltr l1c\\:,pape( for one
to be deli\eled by mal! I enclose $6.00' (m Xebrasb\
(outside Nebraska). f

- Illll.l

Name _

Address _

Sub5crlption Blank

Ora.Quiz

Local Boy Makes Good

Something Different

Geranium Joe

Fellers F'ind Shoe on Other Foot
As Democrats Flail Republicans

. It was a plc.lsdnt surpli~e to sce fom rUlldk ll1dUlkd in a
ne\\s picture last \\cck .Is olle of thc \.:'I~t fOJ the FIOllt Still'!
show Ul good old \\e~kfll Og.tlLl1.1 <

E\er sillle 1 tOUICU thIS li\dy lcplk,i l)f the Old \Yl~t I
hj.\\c bcen a booskl for \\h.tt Og.l1LtLI Ius dOllC to plOdul\: .1

\~'Qrtll\\lltle enll;!l.lilllllcnt, dlld O~le tllctt the tl.t\dhng public
fmus a pure dclight

It, I~.ls beell going l)n fOI Se\l'ldl )C.II ~ I dOll't kllOlI \lho
begdll It, out olle of the }X'vph: Ilho lX'P It up IS lkdns B':lll 
ol'le of the best ragtime pi.ino pld)l'IS )ou'll e\Cf \\,1I1t to hc.1l
He Ill.lkcs c'vcry c\ening a g.lb one for 'vlSltOIS, "fkr the sho\l QIl
<tage ! '" . - ,

,For the show, )oung Illi~scs hOIlle fcom college Me lupp) to
tryout. A Cdst of si:\ or eight is chosen to lealn the d,lll\.'CS Jnd
provide the imitation Qf an old-tiIllc pony ChOlliS. It is lOlllpkte
\\ith high kicking and bc.llttifuI COstUIW:S

'Ihelc is also a SOlt of mOl.tlity 1'1.1) plCSCllkd, Ililh fUll
for all. '1 hele's d villi,lin 10 hiss, a t~lldcl hell1ine to \1011) aboclt
all the u~lt.ll poses allq lmcs to llldh the .IL,dlClllC boo or d )'1"
I he costuilles add a lkfinite hft.

Tom will be ill this summds play, dnd doing quit..: .1 bit of
singing. He is a studcnt at thc Uni\cI~it) of Nd1IdSLt, ,Uld th,:
SOIl of Mr. and. ~~ts. Sylvestcr FUltak of Old.

; Mr. and Ml~. FUI tak dILl\e to Og,dLI1.1 Satulc!.l) ,Inc! st.l)cd
o\crnight to see'ju~t \\h.lt - all their son's cnthu~iJSlll \\JS about.
'Ihey came home feeling they'd h.ld a re.ll hohJJ), astonl,hed at
the ex!cnt of the FlOnt Silcet de\doplllcnt I\ith Its Ill.lny old
stOIC fronts, its duplkation of e.ul)-d,l) shops

'Ih.it Og.tll.l!a is a re.ll goin)!. pla~c Person,lll) I feel it is
Ihore \\oIlh'd visit Ih.1I1 No'rth PI.ttte \\ith Its Ncbl.lsk.lLlnd I),I)S.

'Ihis is big Lake MlConaughy for ti~hlng ,\l\d b(),lling
"Ihere i;; th.tt famous tiny ChUIdl ne.u the lake, \\hen: \\ol~hlp

pers of one denomipation fale one altar, tho~e of othcr se.:ts the
opposit~ \\ a).

Theil' .ue the big, \\olllk, ful r.ltll!lc s And the big \\olv1::'r
f~t1 induslIies thdt 11a\e de\elopcd thelc and rcally llwlc til,:
to\\ n . t

'J1\f inklstate glides bj to the south, <lIld \lh':lc the big
'iIlll'rFh.~lge h.\~ ll)ddc .I ~\ICeplng fOllr-I\'!) I;Olllll, d hll"~ 11('11

HollJay Illtl is thrivll1g. And l.ltt)~or'ncr a trig R~I1l,ld,lornll is
under con~trul,.'tion. And an excclknt fIlling st,llion takes up an
other large sp.lle. So the touling pubhc is stcclcd effoIlkssl)
in to\I.llU thh boomil1g \\estern Ncbl.lska tOI\n. '

I J n.light altd th.tt Og,I11.l1a .llso h.ls a going nC\lspJpcr.
", Aq~ )O~ know "(1)cy say" no ,tl,)\\n \\111 amount to 311)

.tllIng unless It 11.ls a h\e, cOI1l"ell1cd nCI\5p.lPCl.
Og.tll,I}.1 htl~ a good OI1C, pubJj~hcd fOl, )C.II S b) ~.{I and Mn.

W.. F.. Uuedller, \\ho latel) sold out to Jack Pollalk \\110 .1Iso
COUles flOlll a dependable Nebr.lsLi publi~hing famll),

- So, I sa), hUfl.lY fOf fom. Let's .ill go and see him tIllS
sumlller.

,
DEAlt l\llSTEH EDITon

After the se:;sion Satullby
night, I am of a minu ChaIllc
Radii has got a laugh 101'1 to
hoe fer the next llll cc ~ cal s

It \\ a~ open season fer Hepub·
hean Challic during the Johnson
and Kennedy ~ Cdl s, and aduall:
hc has been ta!\ing potshots at
Demoelalie administIC\tlons e\ er
since thc ROOSCHlt New Deal

Well, Sir, Satulday night Chdl"
lie sat and took it

Paul Waldluann got the ses
siQn started by allo\\ ing it looks
hke Nixop is tQ ing to out
Johnson Johnson, and Paul said
he went \\ ith Johnson as far as
he could. BIlly Bel an got in
SOme hard licks too at thc nCI\
administl ation

Paul told the fellel s he \\ as
fu~l aware Mr.' Nixon aireu
somc big problems \\hen he got
elected, but he saId he can t
thInk of a single sItuation that
has been i OJ pro ve d Nixon,
lo\\ed Paul, is trying to keep
(l\Crybody happy by say ing onc
thing and doing another

Fer instance, Paul said \\ hl n
Ni,\on fil st 1\ enl into office he
said hc was gelling rid of thc
Job Corps and \\ as going to tI illl
some fat off the post office The
Job Corps now has a bunc h of
new centers and is going full
steam, Paul said, and the fat 111
the post office IS just being
shIfted around flom onc make·
1\ OJ k job lo anothcl

When thc NOl th KOl cans cap·
tUI cd our boat, Paul said NI\on
called fer new leadershIp \\ hcn
the North KQI cans shot dOlI n

.-......-'--~-....;.----------,---------~---

administ r~dion,
f' \
refused cn-
this nalion

JhuI~day, Junc 19, 1969
t

...- ... MIIoU..
N'.RASKA

r:>~
ASSOCIATION

Kerry &
Carol Leggett _ Pub1j:;hels

Gera1<J Green Edilol

ty nn Gritlitb Advertising
Manager

Every government official or board
handling public m'neys should pub
Ush ,t Jflu1ar I/ltervals an ac
counting showing where and how
each dolltr Is spent, The Ord Quiz
hotds this to be a fundamental prin
clpl. of Democratic GOvernment.

.PI,.,. Phon. News Items to 121·3262

the Loup Valley'85 Yean
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A~ard Whiner
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(Page 2)

A.re' You Standing?

Double StahClards

A gr.;at Iliany citilens became quite alarmed la~t SUllllllcr
O\l;r Ihe ex.l:cssive usc of fircarms tQ commit crimes. There \\ere
dcmaqds that guns bc re¥istered, and CVCll th.lt they be prohibit
ed com plctel)' from pubhc possession.

Y~t there; is something \\hich comtituks a far greater threat
to Uniled Stat~~ Interll.il reculity todal' It is the clo,ik of anony
mity, under \\hkh so many ~hirk their public and private re-
spoll~lbilities.· '.

> EV~'i")one has heard of the big-city cro\\ds \\ho stood by as
a \\Olll.tq was raped or murdered, not wanting to get imohed.
'Tor sh.ulle," we say, ana think \\hat heartless people those Ne\\
Yorkers must be.

Yet the samc malady of n9n.~involvement \\ hich afflicted
those people thre.ttcns the reside'nts of Qrd and other small-to\\ lJ
citks In Juid-America. ,

Major BiU French tells the story of' a highly resPected in
dividu.ll in this cOllUllunity who called hill1 once to say that t\\O
Volkswagens \\ere racing around the cinder track at the Ord
HIgh School athletic lield. ! '

"Don't tell nlc about it-tell the police," FIClh:h ans\\eled.
''But t doh't \Val)t ,to get illyol\ cd," ~~Ille the reply. The m.tn

\\as afl.tid \\old \\ould get out comcrning his action and his
bu~h)es" \\ould be hULl. . . ..'
, Supposed)y that sallle individu.11 is now being eomidered
~o~ .llv.~~,\llCr I,m the OHI elty Council. We trust tlMt the council
men \\lll. tlvnk long and h.trd before accepting SUdl a one to
sit in' their .f<lI1ks: . 'l

Non-involvement is perlpps most obvious to \\C in the ne\\s
p.tPc,r i)rofession'l WIM .we \Hite is pri~ted in black and white
for a\1 to sec. to h.lsh over, and to tear;' ap.hl. '[

- And a ne\\Sp.lper \\hich is conscienliously fulfilling its re
sponsibility I welcqllles this public spotlight-this'opportullity to
tak\: stantls on contfO\ erstal is~ues, to ·lead, and to encoUl age
othels. Thus, it is th.tt the O,d Quiz has ende.tvoted to stand up
and be counted \\hen it mattcled-reganllcss o( who might be
offended. "5. a result \\e ha\l~ not alw<IYs becn popular, but \\c
hope \\e havc been respcded. '

. Yet \\c \\ekOllle-~\Cn long for-soUlc eomp.lIly. In our
"Vox Pop" colu)lln \\c offer readers the opportunity to explcss
their vb\s,' to sh~w \\h~re they stand. AlJ'too often those who
usc this forum request ~hat they renMin anon) 111ous, alld quite
often this anon) mity spoils tIle entire dfect of an otherwise good,
letter., .

\ Such \\ as tllC case when one writer lec('lllly dcplOll:U the
fad that ll)o few turncd out for Memoridl Day servkes to honor
the ,n.ltion's dead. sen kCUlcn. The point was quite applOpriatc
)cl for some rcaSl,)Il the \Hiler \\ho chided othl;rs for not standing
up to be couu(cJ refused to do so himself by permitting his
BJllic to be published

" I11is past \\cek an Old policcman W.IS fireu\ aI~d a gIOUp
of ,concerned citilens reque~ted a meeting with Ma)or Frendl
to '~etermine \\hy. The m.l)Or obliged and prcsented his 'side of
tIle stOI y. .

While tIle Jacts at this time do not permit a clear black
anui\\hite under.standing of ",ho was right and who was \Hong,
the 111a)Or did make one point which seemed very approplO:

~ , law' enforcement is as much a citileu's responsibility as it
is a polh::elJlan's.

, Thus, the individual who knO\';s how a minor is obtaining
liquor has a reslxmsibility to repori it. The same can be sitid
for ;the imJi'vitlu.11 \\ho sees an opviously rec~lcss driver, or
some other knol\l1law-bre<tker, .'

A he.,lthy cqmmunity 1JlU~t ha'vC citians \\ho arc \\ilIillg to
1l;C~pt such responsibility If it is to r~ll\.dn he~l.thy.

"'rom Washinglon Eulush c

I' J he State Dep.lrtment, despite .l eh.lIlge of
cOUlinws to opclate under a do'uble stand.ltd.

., Some \\ho arc friendly to our government arc
tIl' on tr<wel visa. OthCl~ \\ho conkst cver)thing
staJids for get reo-carpet trealment.

When Indone'sia's S\.Ikarno tOLlred th-: US. as the head of
thqt nation, he \\as supplied \\ith a bevy of \\omen to .;lccom
pany him. This \\as pposed by onf of fh~ large mct,ropolit.lll
ne\\,spjlpcrs ,tQ the elUba/'fs~~ent Of the .St'lte Dcp.Htll1ent Not
long aftcfl\~rd th~, Jnl;1011csians ousted Su,kap\o for' quempting
to sdl out 6is COtlIi'try to RI;U, Chin.I'. ' ,i \ J .

But \\hel1 pro~All1erk~ll Moise TshOIll~ "as itlvikd to
our shol es to recd\ e an 3\\ ard from the Young AmeriJans for
FreNom in 1962 for his resbtance to Copullunism, the St.lte

I Depal tmcnt refused the application. ;This lW<\'s af~er "state" visits
by Khrushchev and Castro.' •. ' .

. Ille a\\aIlli \\~rc not a ri~l\t-\\;llg let'c1io!1<lry plot. Othels
\~lthj:Cl'I\;P1 Y)A.,. a\yald-J w"e(e the 1.lte President Hoo\er,
f I~~lr.:r New Jd~e) Go\'e'lilotEdison, se¥~Jal_ plOminent sena
t 1,S, congl essmen, anJ, other public figlll e·s.

Tshombe is curren~ly being held prisoner by the pro-Soviet
AIs,erian gOVCfl1111C.nt. He \\ as skyjacked \\ hiIe aboal d a charter
ed J)I.Hle. He has QI;'en impri~olled, \\ithout trial, for t\\O )ears.

. Another und~sllabk admitted to the natioll, ill March 1969,
\\,\~ the )oung radical Karl Dietrich Wolff. A; lc.tdcr In 'Yest
Gl\rlll.lnj'S equiv<llf'llt of the Students for a Democrdtic Sockt),
h~ spoke on 14 collcge c.lmpUSes, called the kaders of the If S.
rail;>ts and iIlll'lI:riali~ts, he tenned the Los t\ngcl~s police "pigs",
uSJ~ obscene langu.lge at a Sepate sUbCO_nll11ittee meeting, eailcd

,th~ sendtol s b.lIldits, alhocated draft 'dodging; and pre.lChed
tl)wthi~lp but h~.te, fOf the U.S. " ;

: Ift~l11Ud\ls high lime the State!)ep.lrt1llent took a look

\

'lt1ils policy and Hd itself of this ifla~io'n,\) doqblc st~&l.\flf.
I ~ . t l ,~ ~

I I d I 1;----
A lele~e,l'pllblj~I}l'\Il by lhe Marathon 611 roo !wtcs til-it llH"ttor

,..\c~i~le ..!sgistralip~1..-"_ i~l ilie Unit~q _Stat~s. ar~ slosing ilIon the
J(() million mark, or one \ehicle for e\CfY 1\\0 persons in the
Lllli?11. More th,lll RO percent are p.lssenger car'!,
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O!II~e .s,'I.QN .
Mr. and' 'Mrs. Roger Mottl·~n(l

Lisa. William and Gary; and Dan
iel Pet&ka visit,ed in. Lin~oln.oY~r
the we~kend with their siS~rs.
.Mrs, George Barnes 3Ad family
and Bonnie Petska and l'-~r fi
ance. Frank Bake. .' :.,

Recent supper 'guests 'of·.,¥r,
and Mrs. Herb Dulitz were. ¥-r.
alld Mrs, Emil Barnes lit SP<lk·
ant.', WlIsh., and, Mr. and Nrs. It
R_ Mitchell of .North LoUD. Mr.
and MrS. Adrian Dulitz lin4 Dap
of Ashla_nd, Wis" divided theIr
lime between here and ,SCQtl~
during their visit over the week·
~nd. ' , :.

Three Winners
Membe'rs of the Merry' Circle

CII,lQ and i1 guest, Mrs. E{lltJl:i R~·
dil, niet June 10 with Mrs. At·

_bert Parkos, Mrs. Adolph Kokes
• was high s('Orer (or the afternoon,

and Mrs. John Parko~ was s~coM
high..Bess Franc! won the travel.
ing priz~. '. . ':, '.

Mrs: Kokes will 'entertain the
gfOup :it her houle 'June ~.' '

-, ;;. ~

,:.' .. r .~
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QUIZ, yrd, Nt.:br.,_lhlln~ay,Jun~ I~, !'J.6Y

U.S.D.A. CHOice
filisonal!y s.1.d.d
Arm Cvl with T.V. Trim

LB.

Kid. Lo,'
A Cook·Oul

. With P.S. k.,

Fiddle
Faddle

Re=L::C~ 29PRICED C
• OZ.
PKQ.

"4 'Cheese Food R"inoo"" . ~g.' 49c
t{..,erh"'" With Fov'oril. Frank. 8. teA Catsup ~.g. 301: '.

.IGA Coney' Buns' '. 2 ~~ 49c
,Cheerios IS-oz, 80~. W\J.al;.',18-o~ P\;g. 49c'

BOJlwTr:--13-oz.B<>JI .'-

Dob ;\Iall)kp~7.Y accompanied
I\Jr. and Mrs. Henry Nuxoll amI
family to Lincoln Friday where
tlw)" all had lllellic.,1 checkup..;. Chad\'s GTanget\ in the Malon

Charlelll' Pailln of B r 0 K eri Granger home.
Boll' and Hodney and DaviLl Na. -Pat John of Ord spent Wed·
gorski were _Monday afternoon nesday afternoon in the home
\isitors of ;\Irs. j<'rank Stefka <lnll of Mr. and Mrs. James Proskocil
family. and family,

Dale Zenly of Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. William, Reck·
vi~itecl Frid'lY evening in the ling were Sunday evening guests
hOllle of Mr. and Mrs, Harold of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.. Dye.
Zenlj' and family. :: ~ ,DanQY SteCka accompanied his

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak _. upele and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
and sons were Father's Day StIP- Frank Stefka, and family to

f I k Shelton Sunday, There they all
per guests 0 Mr. anc Mrs. Fran - visited in the home of Mr, and
Sestak.

1\11'. and Mrs. John Nagors~i Mrs. Louis Stefka and later at·
of Grand Isla~d came Saturday tended. the CQlpstock and ~hel-
and staj'ed tPI Sunday in tbe ton midget baseball. game.. The ..,
hOllle of their sOf! and daughter.'. scor& :VilS Sh~ltQn. 11, C<?l11stock.
in·la.w, Mr. apd l1\1rs. Louis Na· O. Mr. ~nd Mr~. J~eZiltl~lUild ac.
gor~ki, and sori$. ' . d . M _. tI M F -a·nk

Mr. and Mrs:' Ed Paider wer2 companle r. an. 1'S. r
Monday evening gucsts of Mr. Visek to Ord Satu.rday evening
and 1\Irs. JelTV, Pesek. where the Zikmuncls attended

J the Dale Thoniscn . Valerie Han·
Falher's Day dinl1l'l" and sup- sen wedding. The Viscks visited

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. '
'Charles Paider \\('I'e Mr. and iI,1 the home of Mr. and !\'lrs.
Mrs. Lumir Bruha and family Stanley ~bsalon and Anna, Sta·
of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. John nck.
Nagor~ki of Gn1l1d Island, Char· Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peterson
lene Paide.!' of Brokcn Bow, al,d lind family of Trurilbull were
I\tr. and Mrs. Louie Nagor~ki gue~ts Sunday mowing of her
and sons. sister and brother-in-law, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zenty and . alid l\lrs. l<'rank Stefb, and fam·
family W2re Sunday din n e r i1y. Latel' they wt're guests of
guests of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Claude his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy

Peterson. Andy and Randy Pet-
Zenty in Arcadia. During' the af· erson stayed (or a longer visit
temoon the women and children I'n both the Peterson and Stefka
visited in the hoil1e of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Zenly at Mira Valley. hOiYl~SS: Archie Drake a~d: Mrs.

Mr. and 1111'S. Charles Eller· Dennis Brass, both of COlnstock, .sick drove to Burwell Sunday .
where they visited Mrs. Eller. . are attending pre-session' at
sick's sister and brother.in-Iaw, Kearney State College this sum-
Mr. and 1\Irs, R. B. Walford. The mSunday evening supper ,guests
Ellersicks called on Percy Speer of Mr. and Mrs. Edwarp Kriss
in the Burwell hospital later were Marion Tvrdik, Emil and
that day. . . Eldon '. Trojan. ..' , "

Clint Dye l'ecei\rd a, Father's .Mrs.. Louie Nagorski and sons
Day call from his daughter, Mrs. accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Armoor Hagopian of Los Angel· Charles Paider and Charlene to
es, Calif. Grand Island Saturday \vher~

Keith Dye '('ame from Ralston they all ';'isited' with Mr. and
Saturday to get his wife, who Mrs. John Nagorski. '
had spent tw,.' weeks with her Emil Troian was a Saturday
iIi-laws, Mr. arid !\Irs. Clint DJ·e. mo."ning vishor of the Louis Na.
They returnecl to Ralstop Sun· gorskis. _ '.
day.

Jamie Granger of Bi'oken Bow Fourteen membe~sor" 'the
~pent the Father's Day \v'eekcnd Springdale Kensington Extension
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Club surprised Mrs. Jewell Buoy
Malon Granger, aOLI family. with a housewarming l<'riday eve·

1I1itch Marsh of Ansley an<l ning. The members pr,e.sented
Russel Hoss \Iere recent lunch· Mrs. Buoy with a flower arrange.
eo1.1 guests of their, friend, ,I. l1leut.

Skinteu Fg·vorite Brgnd
"K.idl Love Hot [)oil"

FRANKS

Swiss Steak

The Southside Birthday Club
met in the home of Mrs. Mar·
guerite West at Orcl Thursday.
All lIlembers were present. The
group voted to retain the pres
ent officers, and bingo was play
ed with Junch being served by
the hostess.

Mrs. Elmer Peters of Sargent
was a Tuesday guest of Mrs.
Harold Zentz and family.

Louis Pesek Sr. was a Thurs·
day supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Char!t's Paider.

Frid:ly evening supper guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
\\ ere Mr. and Mrs. C. R. DJ'e
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith D)e of
Ralston.

Sunday guests of his parents,
Mr. and :Vlrs. j<'. J. Hulinsky of
Burwell, werc Mr. and !\frs. El·
don Hulinsky. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George IIulinsky
and Debbie of Minnesota, ·Mr.'
and 1\Irs. Gilbert Sidel and fam
ily, and' Mrs. Betty Golka and
children of BUl'\vell.

1\londay evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Trep
tow and family \\ere Mr. and
Mrs. Hanl'y Krahulik of Ord.

Mr. and :Vlrs. Frank Stefka und
family attended the Comstock .
Broken Bow midget baseball
game in Broken Bow Monday
evening. Thursday evening they
dro\ e to An~ley to attend the
COlllstock-Ansley game.

Wednesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
and family were :.\Ir. and Mrs.
Charles Hadii.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brass and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Bartu, and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Brass of Sargent all had dinner
Sunday at the Lrgion Club.
They were celebrating birthdays
of Mrs. Dennis Brass, and .tulie
Brass, and Father's Da~ as well.
Later they all were guests of
:.\Ir. and Mrs. August Bartu in
On1.

Chocolate Milk MNJow Cold 2<;. ~~·C.1. 39c

Klear Wax. r ;is%~ 79c
1.29

I~A~l. 49c
h~59c

,I:

OALIFORNIA
Sweet and Juicy

First
Pick

Dads Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek

were among many persons that
attended the Z.e.B.J. lodge
meeting held at the National
Hall Sunday. It w<tS followed
with a special Father's Day sup
per honoring all the dads. That
evening the Viseks were guests
of !III'. and Mrs. Frank Novak.
Additional guests were Mr. and
:.\Irs. John Nc\ erkla and :.\Ir. amI
:'virs. Anton No\ otny.

Discharged
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dnke

and family went to Grand Island
Saturday cvening to meet their
wn, Bill Drake, who has rcceiv·
cd his dischargc :from the Navy
after serving four years. Much
of the time was in Vietnam. Bill
\Iill visit here a few days before
rejoining his family in Calif'Jr·
nia.

Vacationing in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kriss

left MonddY afternoon for Lin
coln where they stajed over·
night with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ste\e
VanZant and family. T u e s day
morning the Krisses went to Om·
aha wherc they caught a plane
to Cape Cor:aJ, Fla. They were
to spend three days vacationing
there and return this evening
(Thunday).

Felled by Heart Attack
Percy' Speer suffered a heart

attack, early Thursday evening
while the Speers were visiting
in the Frank Visek home. He
was takt'n to the Burwell hos
pital where his condition is im
proving,

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr,

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
1\ll's. Jerry Pesek.

P• Frozen VALUe"' 32001 $1les ~:::h ~RICED~ - •

. . Coe. cV'fa'dV PIES

THIS WEEK
YOUR CHOICE OF

CANNON

HAND
TOWELS

Rog. $1.19 79cTo..ol Only

'Royal Gelatins ~:;~::i~

Preserves
Coffee ~[~~~~g;~th

All ()rind.

Morton
S,Offlab.1 ...

,Swift'rung Shortening 3-lb. 57c G '1 R Libby CuI O( 3 ~~n~ 69cCan rel;!l :eans French Styl.

Corn Beef Hash Libby lS~i-oz. 45 Plush Fabtje Softoor Gal. 7ScCan C

Instant Potatoes Trv-Vu ' 16-oz. 3Sc Tru-Yu Popcorn ~et~:or 160z. 14cP\.g. P\.g.

Spanish Peanuts :".d.oo 16-oz. 39c Tu Vu JclIyBean'.CanelyCo,n. 3 Plgs. $1plg. r· Lomon Drops. As.·t. Tofr••

Kraft Mayonaise 32-oz. 69c P'dd M.BrownWhol.Ff<.h 32-oz·49cJar I . es Pod. Dlfl,. Ko,h.,. Poli,h Jar

Comstock Comments

Rain -Brings Improved Crop Outlook,
i .

But Gardens Damaged by Late Frost

-

Tonsils Out
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waldmann

were Tuesday cvening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stefka and
family, They came especially to
see Christy Stefka, who had re·
turned home from the hospital
where she had her tonsils re
mOled.

Surgery in Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. John Peshek re·

turned home Tuesday to Fair·
field after staying Sunday with
'\-'esley Allbright, while Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Allbright took his
father, Alpha Allbright, to Oma
ha where he had surgery at the
Methodist Hospital.

By Wilma Nagor~ki
This community received a

real nice rain Thursday and Fri
da,Y, tolalling 2.15 inches. The
ram was very welcome, as it
had been quite dry here. There
113S also scattered frost on the
vallej's during the week. It dam
aged tomatoes and a few other
garden vegetables,

-"'Double Celebration
Guests of Mr. and !\Irs. Albin

Bruha Saturday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family Mr. a(ld Mrs. Stanley
lIulinsky and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bruha and daugh
ters, !\Ir. and Mrs. Chet Kirby,
and Mr. and :\Irs. Laddie H. Bru
ha anI! family. The occasion was
used to help Karen Bruha cele
brate her 8th birthday and Kent
Bruha his 4th birthday.

Bossens Note Anniversary
~r. and :\frs. Dick 130ssen and

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Michael
of Arcadia \\'ere Sunday supper
guests of Mr. allli !IiI'S. Cahin
Tn'ptow and family. The occa·
sion was used to celebrate the
Bossen's sixth wedding anniver·
sary.

J

Record
Other recordings in the FBI

files dealt extensively with his
private life, according to the
legislators, and showed that
there were two Kings - one the
public knew and the other
known only to his closest friends
and the FBI.

. A I tho ugh no government
agency or commission has made
a study of King's long-range
protest strategy, there is enough
evidence in the FBI files to show
that King's goal was to create
a mass protest movement. With
the movement King and his ad
visers hoped to force a radical
change in this country's form of
government.

King's leadership task was to
give the over-all movement "mo·
tion" and an acceptable "image"
that would attract millions of
Negroes, YOLln a people, the poor,
clergy, and those disenchanted
with the Vietnam War,

His tactic's in changing his pro
test leaderohip from one of civil
rights to anti-war, anti-poverty,
and anti-go vel nment during the
closing dajs of his life were
part of this grand strategy.

More To Come'
Whether most of these FBI l\'stilllony by FBI agents in

recordings - since many of the Houston hearing revealed
thj:'m dedI with national security that conversations of King and
ca~es still under il1\r~tigation - 'I d d I .
will ever be rHealed by the Nix- (ay were recor e. n one In·
Oil Administration is conJ·ectur. stance Judge Ingraham pronouc·

ed it a matter of national se·
a\hould supporters of Kine', curity and refused to let it· be

~ made public.however pump ne\V life into the
stalled dn ,e In Congress to cre. Clay, convicted of draft dodg·
ate a national holiday honoring ing in June, 1967, and sentenced
him demands could become to five J'ears in prison, is ap·
fOi'lhcoming from anti-King leg. pealing his convlction. The V.S.
is\ators that Hoover be called to Suprellle Court ordered Ingra·
te~tify. If that occurs, the "mar. ham to hold a hearing to see
tiQ Lutht>r King tapes" could be· whether illegal wiretap testi·
cOJue big news. mony was used to conVict Clay.

,ror now, the only publie con- Both the movement to mark
firlllation of the King recordings King's birthday as a national
COUles from Houston 1"ederal holiday and the Houston court
Jupge Joe Ingraham's hearing hearing clearly indicate that the
inyolvin~ the case of former fiqal chapter in the Martin Luth-
heavyweight boxing champion er 'King story is J'et to be writ·
Ca'~sius Clay. ten.

Unwelcome Visitor
Senate Democratic Whip Ed· Kennedy's repl{' was that he

ward Kennedy (D-Mass.) painful. had bl'o!-Ight ~Y!l1lngton along to
Iy learned a lesson in White att~nd tP,~ bnefll1g. Af\er consul·

. ., k talton WIth the PreSident, the
1I0u~e protocol las~ v.\ ee . Nixon aide tersely reported that

)V1th Sen~te MaJonty Leader Symington couldn·t attend since
Mtke Mansfield (D-Mont.) away only congressional leaders .of
frQm Washll1gton, Kellnedy was the House and Senate were lll-
invited a.s acting Senat~ leader viled.
to. a WhIte. House .meetmg c~ll. Symin'gton \1 as told that if he
ed. by ~resldent Nixon tc! b1!d wanted a separate briefing on
copgresslO~al,l~ad~rs on hiS 1\~ld- the Midway meeting it could be
wa)', eonfel~n~" \I}t~ South Viet· arranged later.
napl s Pl'e~ldent rhleu. 0 h . thO S . t

. I h . d n eanng 1:", )'mlnl;. on
}Vhel1 Kennec y s 0\\ e up at left the White House while Ken.

the White House with Senator nedy was left specchless.
Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), an ./_
ou,spoken critic of Nixol!'~ Viet· lIIr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
napl and defen~e pollcles, a were in Omaha from Wednes.
Wilite Jlouse aide inquired about day through Sunday visiting Mr.
the latter's presence. and !III'S. Larry Dlugosh.

for the
These and other still secret de

tails of King's activities were reo
vealed by 1"BI Director J. Edgar
Hoover to members of the Roon·
ey subcommittee shortly before
the civil rights leader was slain.

Deeply concerned abo u t
King's plans to disrupt Washing
ton, the legislators had request·
ed the !;>riefing so they would
be prepared to blunt his assault
01) Congress should that become
necessary.

So alarming was the 1"131 data
on King that the lawmakers
{Qok the extraordinary step of
briefll1g House Speaker John Me·
Cormack. This information along
wHh other material furnished by
tIW FBI caused McCormack to
IJlpke extensh e freparations, in·
duding the aler ing of military
units, to defend the Capitol
against King's plans to cause
llUlssive disruption. .

.The House Democratic lead·
ers, all strong supporters of the
la~e President Kennedy, were

~repu{edly sho('ked at the gutter·
type language King used in pri
,'ate' conversations about the late
President.

from The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

WASHINGTON - Public airing of the FBI's recordings of
private conwrsations Dr. Martin Luther King conu~cteJ wi,th his
protest au\isers could go a long way toward changing the 1111,lge
of the slain ci\il rights kauer.

Summaries of the recordings, as revealed to members of a
House 8ppropriation sub('ommit1t:e beaded by Rep. John J. Roon-
ey (D-N. Y.) clearly indkate . Although ~ennedy after leav·

. '. d',., " wg the Ju~ttce Department de·
th.at King was in m~t .~onL~d nied any knowledge of .King·s
with one of the most 1l111uentlal s~rveil]ance FI3I and Justice Dc·
communists in the United partment r~cords show he au·
States thorized the inquiry during it

• ··h db' d f . conference attended by FBI DI·
Wit . lea s a L\ln~ rom }ts rector J. Edgar Hoover, then

electromc eav'esdroppwg. the F~l Deputy Attorney General Nich.
was a.ble to confu'm ~hat thIS olas de Katzenbach, and another
Kremlin a~ent - wh<?se 1llf1~enc<: high,ranking FBI aide,
extended wto ~he hIghest Ianks The surveillance of King, now
of the Commu!1is\ Party, VS,\, -:-- under fire by several large East·
was one ~f KIng.s ghost w~ Itel s Coa~t newspaj)ers, was an out.
and a chIef adVIser on PlOtest growth of in ormation obtained
strategy.. . . . by the 1"131 during its in\'Csti~a.

In addition. to eV1den~e gamed tion of another national secunty
from the King. recor:drngs, the case.
1".131 succeeded m takl~~ se~'('fal When King's name was men-
photographs. of t~e c1\.II fights tioned several times by one of
leader n:eetll1g With thiS cov~rt the persons under surveillance
COmm\IOlst operator at a maJor in the case, it was decided that
V,S. airport. the civil rights leader should be

King. whose assassination at placrd under close observation.
~lel11phis, Tenn, in April, 1968, The FBI inquiry, which con-
is still carried as an "open in· tinued for several J'ears, involv·
vestigation" by the FBI, was ed King's trips to Sweden ami
first put under government sur· East Germany as well as his
veillance in 1961 when the late preparations to lead the so-call-
Robert Kennedy was attorney ed "Poor People's Campaign" to
general. disrupt WashlOgton.

THE DAIRY FARMER
F~r fresh and refreshing d~i~y produ~ts, we look,
to the Dairy Farmer. For Siding, roofing, lumb~r.
fencing and all farm building sup~ly needs, Dairy:
ramiers look to us'... With confidence. Quality,
value - a. • free estimates, of course.

Sack Lun,ber Co.
Ord. Nebr:

- ,~ . "\

The Scott UCilort
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ROMANS ~OTOR FREIGHT
~ack &. ~le~ RQOl~n. ,. ,taft,
t :.,,' \ !t',~ :~
. . --v-- -~1 " (:

THE ORO THEATRI!
R.elax ... Eoloy a Good Movl.
~.. .. Mr,: Ed Chrl,....nl~.

Republican Women
Make Breakfasf Plc.ns, ~:'. ' r:, 1/:,

l\lcl1l1 Jcrs of the V,dIey Coun1y
Herublic~lll WOl11('n executive
cL'nllnit\ee md \\ ith Mr,. Glen
Co chI' a n rcccntl) to diocuss
pI ,1l1 S for the annual break·
fast scheduled June 30. :\lrs. Lor·
raine Orr, state Republican chair·
man. \1 ill be the fe:ltmcd speake!'
for the e\ enl, \\Itich \\ ill be held
at 9:30 a Ill. in the Pn'~blterian

Church ~lrs. Cochran is tJie com·
mittee chairman, allLl :III'S, t;wl)1l
Jacksl'n is head of the ticket com
t11lttee. Advance tickets mal' also
be pl1reh,lsed from ~Irs, W'illiam
Hamse~' in Areadia, ~lrs. Lyle
Silltek ill Nol'lh Loup, and ~irs.'
C!:llk Weckbach in Ord.

-,~

'.

UN ITt;[) ME TliOlJlS r
CHURCH

1'd,t'1r,. Hev. Earl Higgilts
~1tl,1 He\'. l'lalenl'e Campbell.
Vial·A Ve\otion 1285151.

Ord Chur<h
Thur, , JUlle 19, 5:30 p.llI.·

9 p.m, Junior High I\I,Y.i",
Ice Crcalll Sodal, Edue,ltioll'
al Building. Slll\., June 22. 9
a.lj1, First WO!'ship Seniee;
9. i5 a.m, SlInday ~chool; 11
a.Ill., SccoIlLI WOI,hip Sel I'·
ice. June 22-28, Juuio!" High
Camp at Camp COllleca. Wed"
Jyne 25, 6:30 .p,m, Senior
IIlgh :\I.Y.r'.

Mira Valley Chorch
Sun, June 2Z, g: 30 a.m.,

,!Vvnhip Seniee; 10:30 a.m,
Sdll\.hy school.

Arcadia Church
Sun., June 22, 9:30 a.ll1,

WClsldp Senil.:e; 10:30 a,m.,
Sumlay ~choo1.

S<:olia·North LO'Jp
Methodist Chur<h

1 Inil ::', June 19, 5 a.I11,
WOlllCtl from both W,S.C.S.
glUU l'S 11H.:C't for bus tour to
Lin(oln. FIl, JUlie 20, 8:30
P,Ill" Scutia sallduary c1lfJir
rl'hC'Hsill. Suu , June 22, G:30
a,m, !\lolllillg Wor~hip; 10:;)0
a .Ill, Clull c1l Sc hool c1a~~('s;
1:1'30 P,Ill, Welcome Back
,dinner fol' c:J,1rks at St:otia,

._ ~ NOl'lh LOll \I: '9.45 a.lll
-Chuldl Sdwol' clas~C's' Ii
a,lll, Morllillg Wur'ship.
Tucs, June U, 2 p.m , NOl th
Loup: VIJ/eds Socicty, at the
Chlll'eh Wed, June 25 W.S.:"
C.S. Uffieers Training Vay
a,t Sargent. Thusii' attending
\\iI~ lealc for fil.cll ChUldl at
8: b a.111., prO/4l aln cIt 10 a llI,;'
8 p.lll, Daughters of i"ailh
Circle, Scotia, \\ith ~Irs. Nel a

)lfOI\It) LCQIl~(d Clark, P,lS'
.". to!.. ·. I,,>

..

KOUPAL ... I!AB10W
LUMBEI\ CO. •

elen Holtl .. I"!'ploytt.

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
O. E. Arnl.lrollll

ROWBAL
PLUMBING'" HEATING

Mr... M". RIchard RQwb51
r ~; I • ~:s ~ ---,;- .....,__

Pletcher Flying Service
496·4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, Nebraska

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Phone

Ord Christian Church
~ Sun, June 22, 9:45 a.111.,

llble school; 11 a.lll, COlll
,1Ullioll Scnice and Gospel
'Ic'aehing, 7 p.ll1, llible
';tuUy; 8 p.ll!, An Hour WIth
c,uS. J. H. Schrueder, pas
OI'.

1\11'. and :\lrs Jason Lothrop
went to Fulleltun l'L'eently to vis
il his brother.

:\11'. and Mrs. Duane Slch spent
a recent weekl'nd \\ ith her par·
ents, ~Ir and :\ll's. Wilbur Os
born. They hal e ['('(u!'lled to Lin
COlll to prl'p,ne for a mo\ e to
Vubuqlle, 13., \\hcl'L' they \\ill
make their home,

Qrt! t JrrJul/cll1!twJ
Mr. amI Mrs Vennis Ab~,llon

and family of Lexington spent
Junc 7 \~ ith his pal ent~, l\Ir.
allLl ~Irs. StanlC'y Ab~alon On
the 8th they \isited hcr famih'.
:\11'. and ~Irs, Vel'l1on Wllllams,
at :\01 th Loup.

~.._ .. ibi

:\Ir, amI :111'5, Walt Sn\\cI'S anll
1\11', and ~Irs, John Shaefer of
Lincoln \\ere reccnt guests of
!\Ir. and !\II's. }<-l~>d Peler,on,

1\11'. and Mrs. Hel bert Hickarll
and George Anderson \\ ent to
Lincoln June 7, Jlld Mr. Anuerson
remainL'L! for Illedical tredtment.
He \\ill be ~\'it11 his daughtcl',
~lrs. Ph)lIis LeaC'h, at 6818 Col·
by St., \\ hile reeeil ing trcatment.

1\1rs. Stanlev PO\\'crs is a new
ell1 1'10) ee in' the offict' of the
COlltt1y supelintcnllent She l\iIl
resume her po~ition as teacht'r's
aide ill the fall.

~--.",._-=",-",,,,,,---------.-,,,,,--,,,---------"Il
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et'ltaif!ly .\~Quld b,e. a ~'eal pleasule. Yet, Cllll{CllES AHE
\\lIAl WE ~L\Kr: lllE:\l. and church going in any situ~ltion
can be a pleasule!, A\ any ChUll'h God is then', if }UU \Iant
1~1l11 to be; and lIod s p~'opJe are thel e, including ~ our,elf,
1 ogeth('l', ~ Oll can 1I\~lke .any atll\u~jJh('rl' delightful'

Some pcolJ]e go to church because of a sense' or' duty' I
fcel ~"!lY f\)r the1l\. ChUl~h going. should be a pleasule' '_
a thllllllig ad\entule .that hfts the hdes of one's life: lIere ale
~Oll\e sll.nplc. suggesltons offen'd by Vr. Ragsdale I'd ltke to
share \\Ith )OU read.er, - sU3gestions whjch, \\hen follo\\cd
\I III tlan ehul'lh gotng frum a boring duty into a 1I\atC'hle,~
~d\~l\tulc: l~ N.EVE1,t :lqss; 2) K:\'OW WHAT Til):': WOBSlltl'
1.A1 nHN IS; 3) BE HECEl"llVE - NOT ClUnC \L' 4) DO
:'\0'1' EXPECT THE SEIDlON TO PLEASE YOU EV~H'':' 'IDU"
5) GiVE AS WELL AS RECEIVE; 6) TELL OTHEHS! ",

By Leonard S. Clcuk, Paslor
Scolict·North Loup United Methodist Churches

. PROTECTIVe
SAVINGS LOAN

Members F.S L.I.C,
... F.H.L.B,

. "

lEe MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Aulhorized Ford Deale,

,. 0, Lell ... Employell
",I .

MATHAU5ER SERVICe
Ch.mplln Petroleum P(oduch

: --- -- :-- ~-

f\l<:adid Unitcd ChulCh of
Chri~t (COIl9IC9<lliQlldl)
Suu, JUlie 2:!, 9,15 a UI ,

SUllday sellOol; 11. a 1l1, Vi·
\illc Wonhip. VUdlle L. Vav.
is, ading pastor.

Fi, st Presbyterian Chul <h
Wcd, June 18, 8 P,ll1,

'nlted Plesb) te1'ian ~Ietl, at
he chureh. SUll., JUlle 22,
1.;)0 lUll, Wor:::hip Senice

~, tlillSU Y plulidcc!); 10.:J0
~cthel Bapti~t Churth '~)f~, Ill. chunh sthuol clas"es.

Wed, JUJle 18, 8 p.l1\, l"'-1'. lllCS., JUlle U, 9 a.l1\ , Meet·
Bible Study amI praHl'. SUIl, ~\~~~ tlg of the i'lub>tery of Plat·
Junc 22, 9.15 a,m, SUllllay 'l')~ I P, i'ci killS AurJitL'riUtll, lIas·
~dlO?l; 11 a 1~, .Wur.~hip· f~i< lIngs College; 1 p.ll!, i'IC'
so \lCe; 8 p tl1 , E\cUltlH:SO \,. t k~'~~; '''lUd l'ollfclC!lle 011 1'), all·
h:e. DOll \Vligh!, pastor. 4.~,/j. ,:eli~lIl, IbsUI13s Collq;e.

F.rJ'i Wed, June 25, 1:30 p.ll!,
O,d Ev~ngelicdl f \'J f< ~l('etillt:: of the S} llOd of Ne·

Fu:e Chu"h AiEh~ 1111'dsKJ, PeJl\llls AuditoliUll1,
Wed, Junc 18, '7 p.lll, ':;t~!.' 1l,dil1f;s Col1q~e. Ohe S>ll')d

Yuuth Fdlu\\"hip; 8 p,lll, ·l.t~..i, \\ill aujoull\ JUIlC 27, 11'30
!Jlble ~tlldy :lnd Pli3H'l', Sun, \?,.;g' PdStC'r.
Junc 22, 9.15 a.m, SUl1'b~' ~I'~f.i·a Ill). Keulldh J. Bunnell,
s<,:hl)ol; 11 a.m, l\1olni!1:1 ,'.', \ --,,--

'We'lshil'; 8 p.lIl, E\('llill,~ a·: Calvar'l Baptist Church
Senke. Wed, JUJle 23. 7 ~,}. Arcadia
P,tll, Youth Fdl')II~hip; 8 '{r,', Sun, JUll'-' 22, G.lS a.ll1,
p.lIl, Brll.le study awJ PI ,1H1'. ~jt ;Blble cI:,<,;,cs for all the fam·
HOll,dd Gl'dff, P;tsto1'. ',\\~ ily: 11 a.m, \\\'lship; 7 p.Ill,

t.:,,~~ \CYF llle'ctitU; 8 p.Ut, Ill·
~t;A spiraliou,1! Snlice, Wcd,
'<!\~ :Juue 25, 8 p.Ill., 13lble study
'f'~' ,aud Plit} \ l' lllccliug folio\\";'?' ~,d by choir lcl!earsal. J. B.
l,;..': I \Ieder, pastor.
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Favo'ri~t Sport
I r.;inC 'mclllb~'r~ of the halli·
e"l l'rJJ1l'essC's 411 C1u1;l anS\ler·
ed rull call by naming thei I' fa·
\ orite sport \1 hen thL'Y md Jt
NOllna Krcilek's house 'June 6.
l\lis~ Krtilek gave a demonstrd.·
tion on how tq measure food,
and (':lrul Peter,on assis{eu her
in plal1l'ing games. iSu'a\\ berry
shorttake and Kool Aid \\ere
sen cd for IUllch.
Mary Huffman, News Reporter

lIIr, allLl Mrs. Duane Car~OIl amI
family \isited ~1l~. Canon's
ll](,thcr, ~ln. Elsie Sautter, in
Grand Island l'l'celllly.

Demonstr'ation by Ann
TIle C!e\l'l' Culics HI Club

met June 3 fur an eICning tIleet·
ing \Iith Anu Zlomke. Seven
memLers and two \isitors - Jan·
et Gugbenmos of HoI) oke, Colo.,
and 1\1rs. Wa}ne Zlomke _. \H:le
pl'c~cnt.

Aftcr singing a 4 II song, Ihe
lllel11her~ wen' shol\ n huw to ar·
ralll;e a dre~ser top - a demon·
stration {rull\ the "Gre'om Your
Room" Pl'l)j.;ct -- gil't'n by the
11l!ste~s. Hcnealion lei.llkr Sh~lI'
n011 Gro\ e Jell the group in an
outduor galllL' after Idres!ll11cnts
\\ Cl L' i scn L'll by Aun and hcr
motileI','

AIIO(iIl'l' lnedin~ is pl,wllcd tv-
night O'ltursd,l» with Sh:lll·
nun Gr\!,\ c as ho,tc,s:

Sh,qlJloJl Gl o\~, Helluller

01'.0 llVUTOCK MARKIT
"1 11

I

K I< APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Empl~yee.

HASTlNGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is mOre understanding
or more qualifIed to serve YOIl

George E. Ha~tings
Hilding O. Pearson

--;.--

ORO QUIZ

Bethdny Lutheran Chul dl
SUlI, June 22, 8:45 a.1l1,

\I ur,hi p at Vall n e v i l' k e .
chuH'h; 10:30 a.111, \\ol~hjp
at Old. Sunday school after
both seniccs. l'a~(or :lIaklqt· ,j
hini, acting PdStOf. :;f:~:t
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St. Mary Catholic
Chur<:h, Elyria

!l1;lss e\cty Sunday, 8:30
am,; \lcekddY ~I,ISS, 7:30
a,lI1, ex('C'pt Wcuncsd,ty and
fint Fdday of the lIlonth,
7 :30 p.lIl , Confes,iolls befol e
daily ~Iass. COllfessions on
Satulllay froll1 7 to 8 p.l1\,
llible Adult Educdlion Cli.l<;s
8: 15 p,1I\, e\ery second and
foulth \\"cdnesdai' of the
lllonth ;It the pal'lsh h~dl in
EI.~ria. Family Enridllncllt
pwgl "111 Oil Sunday's as an·
nouuced ill the c1Hlrch bull,>
tin. Fathrr Albcl t A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Chul til
Sun. JUl1l~ 2!, 8:30 a.l!l,

WOlshlP, 9.10 a Ill, SUl!dJV
~ehool awl lilble da'0e,; (j
p.UI. COUl'!cs Club, at lIw
chuah. Wtd, JUlle 25, 8
lUll, Walthcr lA.':tglle. 8:;)0
a,m, WOlship Gll'adc&t cat II
SunudY ll! a l' 11 i Il g, KNLV.
Stall!L'y UUSCIl:nt, P:1~tl)l'.

Nollh Lov~~ Slivwth
D.JY Bdpli~f

Fri, ,JUllC 20, 7 p,m, PI,IY·
(1' Mcetillg; 8.3U P.lll , 1IlOir.
Sahu.tth V,1Y, JUllC 22, IO;';U
a.IlI., Worship Stn!l:e; 11'30
a.lIl, Sahbdtll school. Vuante
L. V,nis, !):;stl>r.

Float IdNS Ready
Hlta Wojta~('k \1 as' hosk~, to'

the rq;ular Illedin~ of the llon·
nie DellI'S ,t 1l l'lUIJ l\Iondav at
her hOllH' , HQlI c,111 \I<IS ans\\cl'ed
\dth suggc"lions for the Valley
County F:.lir par..de float. The
nO:lt thellle was decided, and
cOlllmittees '1ere appointed.

Duling the lllCttlng Hita told
of her expel knees at 4-11 Club
Week in Lineoln.

Linda FlUky, Ne\\ s Hepurter

Merry Miras
The JUllt' G mcet ing of thl'

MUI y 1\1il\IS 4 II l'lub was hdd
at Ow EUgP1H' BI;l'dOutlL'I" h'Jnle.
Holl call Wi'S :,ns\len'L! by tell
ing \\ h.,t llIio,'1 Y is. ;\!embers al·
sO Iepo['tClI on 4 II projects illltJ
shv\\ ul their pattCln~ and male·
lial. '

Dbnnc l'ctenon demonstrated
how to m~lke a Father's Day
callI, \\hlle Vicky llredth:luer

sho\\ed diffoent methods' of

Club Goals Set marking dal ts.
T\\o !\\eelill 6S of the C[v\er· Next Tucsudv memlJel'S \\ill

ettcs 411 ClldJ \\ere held relent- meet at the dri\c in for lunch
Iy. Songs to be sung at the 4-11 before going to \Iork at the hos·
contest hal' c bcen decided upon, pilal. Later tJwy will hal e a
and !\\cmbl'l's ale eOIll'entrating l11eeting at the Carson Ro~crs
on SC\\ 111g 311d fir~t aU projeC\, , hOl11e \}'ith Hox.31~n Hogn's and

Thrve club gpaH also h,I\ e .; l'at. 11... (el,u11 g\\ lng c demollslra·
been ehu~en. They al e 100 per·' \lOl\S.· :
cent completion of all pt~j.Jjects,
one proje"d for a Qettel" COI1\·
muni1), a;ld' e\Cl'J' I1\Cm\:wl' in
th'e group ghing at le,lst olle
clCll\Ot\~(1 a\lun.

Offlecl'S for thL' eun cnt club
)c:u' are Peg Work, presiuent;
Sharon Pebkd, \ ice· pre,idept;
'Kathlccn Lllkesh, secrdar>;' Me
liS,3 KubilsC'hek, treaSU1Cl'; and
Henee Gro"s, ne\1 s repolter.
Nancy Thonll'son is on the cail
ing <;oll\ll\ittee,

Hellei' Gro,s, Ne\\ s Heporter

NEBRASKA HATE BANK
Member F.O.t.C.

Ret Cronk ...ta~ .

ORO REST HOM!
VivIan Walda'" our GUht.

I
'j

. As \I e tra\ cl acro,s this great land of ours, \\ e see many
- ~alleu JIlLl beautiful churehe" It is a-faithful remind('r of the

llnpultallce of rdlgion in our All\('riedn way of life. We plcsellt
UdY Amel icans need to be rell\inded that, \\ hen our PlIgl im
fOl:efdthl'r~ all i\C;4 in New Englalld the \ el y fir~\ houoe tl1l'Y
bUilt was the hOl,lse o{ God! After that, they built their 0\1 n
hUlIle,' llel',au~e they ga, e the church suC'h importance in their
Ii\' es \1 e h:l\ e a strong nation toda)!

Do not let an~one tell ~Oll that the chtllch is not impoll·
allt' 1 be!ielc ~illcerely, that the church is the MOSt' NEl'ES
SAHY 'llll"'G in any eonllnunity, amI I cedainly \Iould not
lIant to Ii\e in a community Ililhout a church. !'Ilost palents
\I ill he,ll lily agl ee on this.

A f('w )e:usfago, I chanced to lecehe a COllY of VI'. RJ)
\Y. HJt,;sdale's tratl, ''Chureh Going, ,\ Pleasure," on the £rolit
Qf \\hiL'h \I"S the picture of a beautiful, new, modeln t)PC
of ell'.adl in Califol'llia. It \luuld scem that church going thele

'11lST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
Offlce'lS ... Steff

VALLEY GRAIN 'CO
lurVw£1I ... North Loup

Management ... Employe..
I

, r-:- --~

.·01\.0 ANIMAL CLINIC
, ~ Dr. Paul L'ambert

Dr. George B5k.er
Dr. Dare Kerr.

Our Lady of
Pe,pelual Help Chul<:h

SUIlLI.tY !\lassc~, 7 a III , and
9:30 anI. Weckday M,tsscs
on sc!,(,ol d,l)s, 8.15 am, 011
Saturdd) s 7 a.nl H.eY. SL\l)~

Icy C. GOldk, Pd"tOl'.

.Thls,Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire fo See aGreater Church Going Valley (-ounly
..

IIEATRICE FOqD co.
Meadow Gold Dairy Produch

Mr.... Mrs. William
E. Proskocll

St. Wcn<e~laus, GeraniulI'
M"ss iit 7 a Ill. and 10 a.1I1 ,

aHelll'ltin,; Sunda~ S. i'-int
}o'l id~IY of month Mass at
7:30 p lll. Father Jo,eph
S,-) 11,\1. 1',\" t,]I'.

------"'T" r---------- --~- .------: .....-. ~.- ... ~..-- .....------.-------

Sa<,td Heal! Chulch
Bu, well, Nebr,

SUl1ll.lY Mas~('~: firs!, third
and fifth SUllda> s 6 anJ 8
a.lll, fifth Suud 1) s 6 and 8
a.lll,; ~Ct(lnd Jnd fOUl th Sun'
d:I}S, 10 a.ll}, DilJly Mas0e,: 1
a.Ill, Confes,ions en Satur·
d;ly, 7:30 p.lll, Sunda>s be·
fOI e l\!'1sses. i'.\1 bit lloal d
l\lcdill),(: 1st TlwsdJY of e>.lLlI
ulOntlJ, 8 P ll\, Lldies :$tuJy
Club, lst l\Iolld~\y of cat h
month, 7:30 P ll\. Hulled J.
Sp~lllcl, p~t:::tor, 31631:)3.

St. Thelc~a's Chulth
EI i<SOIl, Neb,..

Sunday lIbs,( s : 1st, 31 d &
5th Sunda~s, 10 a.til ; 2nd &
Hh SUllLb~s, 8 a.m, Confes·
sions befole Sund,ty l\las~es.
Parish ~oald :\leclillg: thil d
Suuday of each Illonth aftcr
l\Iass. Hubel t J. SpanL'1, p,IS'
tor, 3403i93. \ .

St. Stanislaus Ko~tka,
. Boleszyn

Ma~s'e\elY Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Confessions be for e
Ma"s. Father Albed Godlew·
ski, pastor.

" ----- ..
St. John's Lutheran Church

SUll. :\Iay 25, 8:30 a,m,
,,"ulship; 9:4.0 a.in., Sund.1Y
sehuol and Bible classes.
Tues, ~Iay 27, 2 p.lll; Chele
Le'ldelS, Stanley Roscnau,
pas~or.

I
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PFC Dwayne S<hamp

Army Man Visits folk~

Befure Vietnam Duty
l'lilate l'"irot CI:,ss V\I~I)lle

Sd1dll1l', \1 ho h<ts been stationlLl
at FOlt Dell~il', Va, lecc'Llly
completed his H V~. tr,dnillg
and study in llll'lh,ltIkal eugi·
ueel ing,

Private Sdl,\lllp is pi CSl'lll1y
spending a furluugh \llth his
~.1lcnts, ~Ir. and ~II'. Alvin
SChdllljl uf El}1 ia. lIe Ilill le,l\e
:\Iond<ll for a tour of duty in
Vicln,ull

-,-'__-.sIr,ee=e~"'~~F.""""' """ ""_"" '"rr_ r --.. _ -~ ...n"_",= "",\, .,--_", ,,,.
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A Birthday Surprise
Denllis Hingl<'in stJgl'd a sur·

prise pall y at t I:c hOlM of !\II'.
and :\hs. Fl dnk Vecker TuesddY
evelling to hOllor his 1\t!C Collecn
on h.::r billhd~lY. Othels shdrlng
in the IHut> althity \Itle .'Ilr.
and U1S. Clctus Hlng1cin and
daughtl'lS, :\11'. and :'oIl'S, Challcs
l\lolgan an,l frlll11y, l\ll'. ,lllU
:'oIl'S. Jeny \V"t~on and Lunily,
ali ,I :\Ir. and l\11S, Leonclrd PUll'
ers of SL PJul.

Mr. and ~hs Jim l'-af~ita, \~ho
<,Ie Ibiting hele from Los An·
geles, Calif, spcnt Tue"da>' \Iith
fl iel1Lls in Lincoln,

123·5331
O,d, Ncbr.

l)onna Krajnik, daughter of the
George Krajniks and a member
of the Fil st United l\Iethudi~t
Chult'h of Old, attendcd as a
~ol~th delegate to the annual
state eonf€l'enec of tlie United
l\lethodbt Churl'll recently. She
\1 as elected to the confe Ie 11(,:('

Youth Council.
Thele are 20.000 Nebra,k,l

}outh,s in the United ~lethodist
Church, and :\Ii~s Krajnik \Ias
one of nine elected from across
lhe state. She \1 as in~tallecl by
Bishop Noah 1\1001 e Jr. at the

-June 4 session of the confen'llcl,)
held at the First United 1\1 e010'
dbr Chunh in Omaha.

The ne\\l Youth CouncI! \\ 111
lead in planning progr~lns to help
the ~ outh of local chul tIlt's. :'>liss
Kr,ljlllk has sencd this polS! lear
as ple,ident of her local Youth
Fe1I0w,hi p.

,
2!!!_~__~_!!!!'!!I!fI""§~~~~

Local Youth Elected
As Church ONidaI

THOUSANDS of 111010ri$ts ,de·
pend on top·noldl Phi Iii ps
produds and servite to keep
them road· ready. For Ihat oil
<:hange, lube job, tire and bat·
tery' sE:rvite, stop in ~oon.

Adal'nek's 66
- . ('

Service

Off The Square
Ed Ber,ln of Old and ~Ir. alld

1\1rs. Ch~u les Hadll of COlllstu( k
\\elC in Omah,[ Sunuay to sec
l\lr~. Beldn at EpplL'y Ho"pihl
the Ie. She is 1('[JOlted gelling
alollg "til.

While in OUL\hd 1\11' lkl,W
and the Ri.lllils also \i~ited Fldnk
Rj'bin Sr. a.nd Elma By biu,

Staff Sgt. and lIIrs. L;>m 1)Cl t
Bilka and d:lUghttr Donna Jo of
Eau Gallie, }<'Ia alrhed huc IC.
c('ntly .to attellli the \1 ('ddin~; of
Mrs. BIlk~l's brotltcr, JClI y l(e lIy
of Sargent. They ale di\idh"
their tim') \\ ilh thei r parcn! s~
Mr. and ~lrs. John BJlka of Old
and ~lr. an,J ~1rs. La\\! clIce K€\.
Iy of Sargent.

------
Mrs. Frauk FafeiLl was ho"t

E'ss at an aftClnoon coHl'e S-ttUl"
day in her hOllle. IIcl' guests in·
c!u(led l\hs. U2S Schl'l b,lllh aud
~aughte.r \VI'JlLly and l\hs. Paul·
me. WICg,ll t of San I,.or('nlo
Cal!f.; Mrs. Jim Fafeita of Los
Angeles, Calif; !\Irs. C h a l' 1e s
GrabO\1 ski of NOltlJ Lou!" Chi.lr·
loUe Kas,\l of Wolbal h, alltJ
1\1rs. Johu WOla!) and AIJIl Par.
kos, both of 01 d. '. ,

Mr, and -Mt:s~Ji~lI C:ulll~~l~.
and !vIa little daughlcl's of Boul.
d~r, ~·olo. - aecoll1palJlc~l. !;ly
hiS Sister, ~lrs. Bo~d Cox' of
Wood ltiHr - callcd on <their
g I' any 111 0 the r, ~!l s. S~1,l ,Ill
Brooks, :It the LeULJw home J\I!le
4. :Ill'. and :Ill s. Jack CUllI('lly
and hltle daughtcr Anlle - ac.
cUll1pdnicu by his lllother, I"c.
nOI e ~~ae hurl' k of Grand I~lall.j
;-:- abo eallcd on :\Il s. Broub.
lhe lllen ale blathers. Jill1 is
el1lplo~ ed by the W~I Co, \dllie
Ja.ck teaches school at Southca"t
l\1Jssouli State College in Cill,e
Giral dea u, ~Io.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcrald VaLlsek
and GonIon of Ogallala \1 Cl e
Sunday mOlning eoffee gue,ts at
the Robel t Joh.J1 hOiue. In the
afternoon Hr. and l\lrs. Rudolph
John \I ere guests.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Elmer Vergin
"erc \\ilh l\tJry JOlf,l'nsen June
11. TI1\'Y had bcen fbhing and
bruuf;:lit Mary fbh.

Edith Jones h:'~~ tomatoes 0\1
a \ine in her flo),!.'r bed.

l\Iarguerite We~'t }\oS \\it11 her
dallghter, ~lrs. Eric }<;nk,on, and
childll'n for Sunday dinner. :\11'.
Erikson lUll gOl~e with a groClp
to fbh at Canada.

1\11'. and ~Irs. Jay Hac kelt of
Kearney \1 erc \lith 1\11'. and Mrs.
O,car Hackett part of Sund:ly
to see his dad on Father's Vay.
George Nay also \ isited \\ ith the
lIackelts, anu tl1l'Y all had lunch
together. In the el eniJl~ another
SOil, Chester, and his \}lfe ealled
\\ith Father's Day gH:elings
from Tacoma, \Vash.

Glad>s Walker was \lith a
group of relathes from her son's
family - the Elton Walkels 
Sunday at the Veteran, Club for
dinncr. The oeeasion was a cele·

. blallon for Roger Walkcr, son
of the Elton Walkers. lIe \\ as
home on leave flam the Na\y.
SUl1uay aftel noon Glad> s was
at Sherman Dam \Iith her son
Von and family. They had sup-
per there. .

~t eamp were also sun'" for us.
Ann Cummins played the piano.
The young viSitors repre~,c nted
sevcral chun hes arolliJd the
area.

f ..,.......-- __ l\

Canterbury Bells
The flower beauties this \Ieek

are the Canterbury bells at ~Ia·

rie Jorgensen·s. Mrs. Osear Hac·
kett has a bush of peach roses
with One in full bloom and a
number of pi omhing big buds.

Krcimerls
" '

Oa'rage
,Ord. Nebr.

J •

See The,m Today At

HOMKO
Law~ Mowers '

rpR TI:iE ,Mo;:;r
BEf\UTIfUL'LAWN

}<'o~ The Cleanest Cut
L7'uS In The 'Y0rld

Us Homko

Personals
J::lckie, Linda, and Bobby Art·

zer of Sterling, Colo., came ~lon·

day to be with their aunt, Mil·
dren Ander,on, for scI' eral da)s.

Mrs, ue Woodl\orth of Adel,
Ga. - sister·in·lall' of Mae Dock·
horn and Mrs. Ray Lutz of AI"
cadia vbitcd ~loe Sunday after·
noon, Mrs. LUtl and Mrs. Wood·
\I orth are sbters.

Mrs. George Polinoski \Ient
Friuay by bus to Scotia and spent
the uay \1 itn her mother, Mrs.
Nellie G~uesen. She also attend·
eu funecal SCI \ ices for Mrs. Am·
elia Seefus.

Mr. anu l\frs. Rol;in Da\is anJ
Becky of Nollh Loup lisited her
folks, the Polinoskis, Saturday.
Other callers that day were Mr.
and 1\1rs. \Vill Pelter,on and fam·
i1y of Wolb'lch.

Mae Dockham spent Tue~day
\\ilh the Rus,ell Vockholns.

Milrguerite West was hostess
to the Comstoc k birthda v club
in her' unit Thursday aftel noon.
T\\elle of the 14 members VIele
plesent. The ladies pla>ed bingo
for one hour - their usual set
time - and then \isited. Hus·
bands of thl ee of the ladies join.
ed them for lunch

l\1rs. Adolph Kokes was at
Park\iew part of Tuesday after·
noon calling on friends. E\ery.
one enjo>ed ha\ing her with
the111 a bit.

Mrs. Cecile Ferguson, her
daughter, l\Irs. Janie Schultz of
Helcna, Mont, and 1\Irs. Dora
WalLl of Palkvlcw Plaza in Bur·
well Ibitcd \Iith Mildred Ander·
son 'J hur~day afternoon. Other
(:01114,any of Mildred's includcd
PattIe Terato of Omaha on }<'I i·
day. The ehildren and in·la\ls of
the late l\Ir~. Catherine Ciochon
- Mr. and Mr~. Edward (Claro)
Octkin of Ste lling, Colo, I\lr.
and Mr~. Halph Ciochon of Tan·
gonuxie, Kan., and !\II'. and Mr,.
JQhn ri()cllon of San Antonio

lTex. - all ealllC to see' l\Iildreu
while he\.l'c for their mother's fu
ner.l!. M~ldred and Opal Kuklish
spent SlInday in Grand Island.
Opal ealkd On her sister, Mrs.
~da St ?£fins, and the Rich·
:.ru W1lliams family.

\Y1ll JorgelNn and d:mghter
L\foline of Minden camc June
11 and Wde house guests of
):U:,l J:>l'Gensen uutil Saturd"y.
'1 he ;;tf!,.lll'X'"1 ,~f .the 11th :\Iena
:>\.d hl'l' "II.:;t', pl'JS .\Ic~fY Jor·
[;l!hdl ~(l],l ~.!J,. S)lvi.l Eke
\1\ l'~ .'t Ct·.. h·.'L..) d ~fr. anJ
:-'[1', J,',., Wt'lLl in t\Clt:l Loup.
'l11,'y hl·;·ed .'Ill'. \V01!!1 lcl
"b ~(,~ ~1'J til tI.d .y. Thursday
.\;CJ1.1 :1!11 :;(,1' hr'Jtller and niece
WIll ;,(1.. C.lroline, visitcd l\In:
J) )1.1 Je, :;e'li~en :,nd Alma. Fri.
u.!)· ~i1 Jorgen~en, Caroline
)~encl, al d J1ary Jorgen~en \Ient
to Burw III to see Will Worm at
Parkviel\ Plaza. Mr. Worm was
host to he group for dinner at
the hote . In the afternoon Mary
and Mel a called on Mrs. Edna
Norton <Ind the }o'ishcrs \\ho lhe'
at the P lala.

weekef,ld guests of Emma Za·
blou\.!il . ere I\lr. amI Mrs. Hay
Zabloudi, Ra) leuc ~ud Dall'ell
of Bucllfl Vi~ta, Colo.; 1\11'. and
Mrs. Do n Zabloud il of Lincoln'
and De 1;1l1 is Zabloudil of U3S:
tings. A')ditional Sunday diu ncr
guests were lIIr. and Mrs. 4>uis
Vancura of Comstock. .Aftcr.
noon lUI}eh guests \\ere Mr. aud
!I1r~. ROI Tr~uernicht ~f O·Neill.----...--_....~_....
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for Elderly Now 5 Years Old;
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By Berenice Cornell
Monday completcd' fh e ycars

~ince the fir,t Park\ iew resi·
dent~ mo\ed into the 10 units
on the south side of the 'street.
Original re,idcnts still hcre are
Mr. and rMs. Oscar Hackett, Eva
I\obcrbon, Sophie Keller, Elsie
Rathbun, :\Iena Jor~en,cn, and
Berenice Cornell Otncr first oc·
cupants \vere Jessie Haught and
the late Anna Zadina, Caroline
Sobon, and Anna Ro\\ bal. .

With Grandma and Grandpa
:\11'. and ~ll's. Frank Janulc\dcl

have thre(' of their grandchil·
dren \Iith them. The>' ale Mark,
Dalid, ami Shcrri :\IcKee\cr 
children of Mr. and l\lrs. James
l\lcKeeyer' of Omaha. Their 1~10th·
er brought the children June 10
and returned the lIth. The Jan·
ulevl1czes will take the cluldren
home after a \ isit here. MI s.
Wendell Hov ie of Com,tock vvas
\I ith' her parents ioo on the 10th,
lIth, and 12th. Other visitors of
the Janulc\\itzes \\('1'e h e'r
blother and sister·in law, Mr.
and Mrs: Joseph Majeski of En·
cinitas, Calif. .

; STAR BUILDI~:GS
SOLVE EVEj.Y

'\ STOR~GE,.N~EO!

CQCl1Puler·design,~d Star
Buildings provid~ tow cost
stowage for farms cW busi·
nesses from M~ine ~o Cali·
(om\a~ Their .c1e<Jll' span
rigid frame design ~Iimin·
ales l~e need for 'll:erior
CO!lI111e> and pemits util
ization of evePj foct of
floor space. 5t", BuiJding
t05t les~ too. l~s to build
iniUially, less to maintain,
and the'savings t~rollgh reo
doced insurance rates ~o
on for years. Call. or wnte
foe a flee e~irnJle today.

t .. e s
$

••• fo," Cam",,!'.)' PIIJ.·~an4 'rgf~

~ 'NoH' +a
'. Steel COe.

~ '. ,

Darrell Noll,
I .

9RD, NEBR,, .
I

Hospitalized
Theodoeia Shartzer went to

the hospital Monday. Her niece,
:'11s. Bob Edghlll, took her,

Three Hono.red
The June bit thday pally was

held WedncsdJ>' with E, a Rob
el bon, Tillie :\Iassey, and ~labd
Polinoski the honorees. GuestE
of E,a \Ien> Mmes. Agnes Dodge,
Anna Nelson, and Ruth Thom·
serio Tillie had Anna Bazant,
Mary Dwofd,k. Anna Rajell ie h,
Ann John, and Helen Schnase
as 'guests, while Mabel was ho~t·
bS to Lela l\Iar~hall and daugh·
tel' L()i~ Cetak. A nice {ello\\'·
ship ~I'as enjo> cd by the 28
presenf,. ..',r. • , • ~

>
--- - - ~r------r-"---- --~---~~--.-~----------

ECfd)' Clui~tian Drawings
Hev. f~ar1 lIiggin, \Ia~ \dth 11

1';; rl\ \ ie\\' foLk.s Thul sday for 1 ('.
ligiQllS s'£l vi,. t:; s. Mr. Higgins
brllught a. group of 11 J·uun!.:
folk~ frolll' ;lhe BIQle SchOOl
(,\lll1> held 'fl~ thc SClenth Day
Baptbt call1l>;grounds thc past
hlo \Ieeks. A' portion of St. John
Chi.lpter 15 wt~ s read by one of
the gIOUP, a'J ld nine' of the
)lJung folks " sholled s)ll\bols.
used in Blblica 1 times and ex·'
p13il}ed drawir~;S of the age.
1 hi ee songs th\.:' young folks sing

\



spending
daughter
Sacks, in

.'

lnsuranc~ Corporation/

O.tllel~ p.row

Keep your city pro'lressive 
patronize local business placesl

Agnes :\Ianehesler is
a few \Iceks \Ilth hcr
and fat11l1y, the Du,me
LI\ mg'ton, Tcx

1\11' and .\lts Bob l\lItehell ae·
companied 1\11' and :'III'S Herb
Dllhtz to LlI1eoln su 1\11' Mitch
cll could undel go a mcdical
check up The Mltc hells \Icre tn
st Paul Wedncsda~ to lisit \Var·
ten Johnson IIho IS a patient
111 the hospital

Thul,\.by e\ ening \ iSltors of
1\11. an~1 1\IJ s. 1\l1tl hlll \I 1:1 e lIlI s
W,Ut\.ll Johnson, lilts. Phyllis
Fl cem<ln of Scalia. and Mrs.
real! Heck of Salem. Orl'. Then
on Sunday the 1\lItehells \Ierc
awnel guests of 1\11' and Mrs.
Don C,upcnter in BUI\lell

1\IJs \Vtnnie Me~cls lias a
'1 hUI sd,ly caller of Hatt} e Saut·
tcr. A 1"llddj VISltOI lIdS Gracc
Gl11,l1n of SCOti,l, and Peal I Bartl
\\,lS a l\lond,l~ mOllung caller,
Sund ,I) aftet noon \ iSI tOI s of Hat·
1~e \lete l\Ir and l',Its. Hafty
l'liosl ltke of Shclt,)n •

1\11' and 1\1t s Delllin Wlulc
spent Idst \leek in Colorado ,is
iting the Oil en and V,u >1 Willte
Camiltcs at Dem er and the Earl
and Plullip White families at
r 01 t Colll11S 13c1 etly sta)Cd in
Yurt Collllls fOt a few da)s I iSlt
befall' g0ll1g to hq SUlllmer job
at AssoC'i.lllOn Camp ncar Estes
Park, _ )

~Ir and Mts. han BClan of
No1\h Platte lIere l\Ionday after,
non I isttOI s of Mr and !)Irs.
Jgn l'oktaka Tuesday c\elUng
callets lIele 1\11' and 1\I1's. Carl
Happ of Califolnla, who ate vis
ItIng her pat enls in Ashton

!\II' and Ml s Ly 10 Hasmusscn
and famtly II \:1 e 1<'ather's Day
dmncr guests of !\Ir, and Mrs.
l';,rl R.lsmu,sen and Carl Jr.

1\11' .u1d l\Il~ Inin WOltl'll te·
POl t the birth of theil' fil st
glandehl1el A daughter, Jemfrr
Slte, was bOI n June 13 to IIIt-.
aIlL! 1\lJs LallY WOlte!I of Og
den. Utah She IIclghed :> pound"
10 OUnces

SatUl(!d~ eve n i n g suppel'
guests of :\Ir. and 1\1IS Vet non
WltlldlllS :md Namy HOI I') II Cl I'
Mr and 1\11 s PhillIp V,1ll 110m
of 1'lal11fleld N J, :\11' and ~Irs
1\Iell~n Van HOIlI, !\II' and !\hs
De1'111, .\bs:l!on an(1 famIly o'
Lexington anc! :'Ill' and l\hs.
Dean Wllhams of BUI II ell

:'IIts. Keith Watts lias a Tues
CI.I~ suppel' and e\elllng lisltOI
of 1\11' and 1\11 s Stanley B10II t)

~fa /lC i'.;

dai~
lJlOJU!Z

NEBRASKA
STATE BANK

Successful D<liry Farming
means getting the most frolll your herd.
your pasture and cropland - and your money.

To make sure those dairy dollars are niote
productive, open an Insured Savings Ac·
count With us, Thanks to generolls dlvi,
dends, compounded regularly, your savings
grow faster. You're ready .. , to take ad
vantage of opportunity, for stili greater fJ
nancial growth,

Melllber of Federal

Watch
Your
Dairy
Dollars

,I 1

We are proud to salute, proud to
serve the Dairy Farmers of our great
community, who make every month
of the year Dairy,Month. '

1\lts Tle\or 1"lscher, all of Olel,
and 1\lrs, Dennis Abs310n and fam·
Ily of Lexinglon

Adllle Gall en of Alll 01 a spent
SCleral c1.ijS (hIS lIeek \\Ith her
sister, Me de Dal IS

La\l tence Baun) of Elgin spent
Thursday \\ ith his aunl, Hose
Baum Sunday IisltOIS lIete ~Ir.

and IIhs Vetnle Vcnal of 1"ar·
\1 ell.

Nclhc Leonard of Lincoln is
\isiting her sister and btotlH 1'

in-law, \\Ir, and l',lt s John KJie·
\\ ald.

Satmday gu('sl, (or an cady
1"ather's D,1JI dlllner ilt the home
of 1\11' an 1\lts Si;lelclnn Van
HOlll I\ele 1\lts Addie GOllen of
Aurola, 1\lelle Da\IS, and MI'.
and IIIt 0 Del B.lI bcr

lIlrs \V,1ltcI Btdh,lmln of
Grand Islal1l! spent Fat11l'r s D1Y
\11th her p,llenls, l\lr and I\It'
Lee !\1Ulllg,1I1 The·y all spent the
aftelnoon at Shellnan Dam

Jo)Cc Jensen of Cotesfleld aml
Kath) ~Iol al l;C of Kcal'lley II et 0
Satulday o\unight guC'sts oC th('lr
grandpdl ~'1\l', !\II' and !\Irs BI ~.
an Pottis '1 he 1'01 tises \1 (' IC
Sundaj dinnel guests of 1\11' and
lilts. 1<'lank Tuma am! fa.mll:

!'Ill' and l\hs IlLllts Colem n.
Mr. and 1\hs CeCil Knapp, l\lr
and 1\Its Delbet t Blidge, 1\11'
and 1\h 5. Vic Cook, and 1\11' and
1\h s. Ha~ mond Too.,ood enjoj lel
supper Sunday el ening at the
Vetcl ans Club In 01 d They
spent the rest of the CI ening at
the Toogood home pla}lll1:: (',lids

Sllnd,ly el ening \ iSI(ol s of :'III'
and 1\11 S Duane Lane \I el c Mr
and 1\lts Ben Schamp and (,1m·
lly and IIII'. amI Mrs Chades
Lane

Guests Sunday of :'III' and 1\1t s
HOll aId Andel son fOt a dll1nci
pady \Hte Mr. and :\lrs. Fled
CUI tis of Illll1ois, Wtlllla Eel·
\\ ards of COt I allts, 01 e . and 1\lr
and 1\lrs VIC Wl'gner and fam·
tly. 1\la1 ~ Seagle of Granu Islant!
and !\II'. and 1\IJs 13 V 1\lanning
of Sptingflc1d. OIl'. lIele also
\leekend guests of the Andet·
sons '

\\0 till un Vodehn,ll II as a
\1 ~ekend I iSltOI of hIS d.wgh
tels, 1\Ils Don Olt'tton and WII·
nu bh"l load, anll the'd' eh11
ellen They (eirbi at~cl :\1,1'0 01 cr·
ton s bllthd,l~ and Father's Dol}

MI', and 1\1t s. l\1~1 ion l\Iedbell I
spent last Ileek lisl(lng l\h an~1
1\lts Ra) ~I"db(,llj in Kl1l1bdll
and .\11' and :\It s Roy :\ledbell)
in Stetling Colo The) tetm ned
home Satul daj el ening

QUIZ, Old, Nebr , Thursday, June 19, 1969 (Pa::;e 5)
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nj Smith and famlll lIenl to Has 1\It s K('n KI ahultk of NOI th P!ilt-
lings Ftld,ly to Iblt at the G,ll ~ te \Iho is \Islling her patenls -
S!;m'k} hOl11e Debbie SmIth, \\hu JOlncd fllend~ for a 1".1thl'r's Uay
had 'penl the past lllo lIeeks in picnic at Shellll,1I1 Lake Sund,ly.
the Slamk~' hOllle, re\Ulued home C1,H IS Bell lIll,l' I spent lhe \'Ieck
IIlth them :'vIond<l~ end lis\tin,t at lhe Allcn BellIng.

!\II' and l\1I s Gcne Cox and CI home in Ke,IIIH'1 ,llld the Frcd
son lIele SUntLlY dInner guests Osenhdu~h 1(',lden(e in Colum·
of 1\11' and 1\11 s Ed BaSil 01 th bus
and family 1I1 Oil! Sunday aftel' J.lke Grecnland and Don :'Ilur.
[(oon Da~ id and John Cox aecom· I a~ Ietul nrd hume Sunday from
p,micd Elmcr AlIllsllong to Om· SilH'1 Spllng, ~Id. whele they
aha on a business tnp. Ihld \ iSI \cd the Clal enee Green-

,1\11' and Ml s Don ~hlll a) and lands
---- ---- ----------- --- - -- - -- --

Sheldon fhe Shonctds letul ncd
to Llllcoln Satmc1ay to spend
Father" Daj II Ith his dad, Hal'·
ley Shonercl AdditIOnal liSltOI~
at the Shcllhll1 home F1lda~ cle·
nlng and Satcllday \lete !'III'. and
1\lIs Jell) Wallct and son, l\lts
Hubll1 Sh.lffer and Linda, and
Mr. and 1\Irs. Sonny Sheldon
and chtldl < n

1\h and 1\11 s 1"1 cd Lundstedt
spent SUtl\.!ay afteJJloon at the
home of lIh. and Ml s. frank
Al nold in 1<'ullet ton.

1\IdIY Lou Le,11S and c1llldlen
of Llll'_oln, \I ho had been guests
oC hel' palcnts, ~Ir. and IIh·s.
1"t ed Lundstedt, left Tuesuay Cor
1"01 t CollIns, Colo, where they
ill e I bltll1g her ht othel s, Habet t
and Dean Lundstedt, and their
fanlllIes thiS lIeek. \

1\11' alld l\I1s. Jim Scott went
to 1\'01 th Platte Sunday to meet
the Jlll1 Shalils 1\ ho al e mOl It1g
to Winner, S D. They btought
Joe and Kelly Shalp, theil'
gl dlldl hlldl ell, homc \ytth them
tu spend the II eCk 1\ Illle theIl'
parents ,ll e moling

MiS. Keith Walls of Long
13edc h, CalIf, II 3S a Wednesday
and Satul d,l) 0\ emlght gucst of
1\11 and l\It ~ Jim Scott.

1\11' and 1\It~ LoUIC Axthelm
spent 1 hUI o;d,ly at the Donald
Axlhelm home in Old Mr Ax·
thelm tcceh cd a long distance
c'all flol11 his son and daughter.
in law, the Dale Axthelms of
SCinta HOS,l, Calif, on 1"ather's
Va)

~Ir and 1\It s. Kenneth Dal id·
son of \\ dshll1gton, DC, and
l\Il~ 1<'tank Tum,l of Cotesfield
II et e ThuI'd,ly I isltOt s of l\Ir.
and !'Ihs, BI)an POttis

Handy and Allen Gottsch oC
Omalu spent last \Ieek with
their glandpalents, ~Ir and 1\1ts
phtl l',1toll~

1\Ir. and 1\Ii s 1\IaJion Med
betl~, and Be\t~ Denson and her
daughter Llmla spent thc II eek·
end 111 Thedfol d at thc home of
1\11' and 1\Its Galy \\IedbellY.
Lll1da had also spent last lIeck
thele Add1tional Father's Day
clll11ler gue,ts lIele 1\It and :'IIis
Don 1\Iedbell) and Kun of
Glane! Island

1\Ii and :'III s DeIbel t BIldge
attel1tlcd the lI.m,on . '''ll1ting
lI('dding Satutda~ elening

A piUllC lias held Fllday CIC·
nlng at the home of ~Ir and
,rts HOlacc WtllIams in Scotia.
HonOlces lIele Mr. and 1\1Is.
PIHllip Van HOln Guests be·
sidt's the hOllOI eel couple \1 et e
lklt \\1111dm-, 1\!t alld ,\lIS Vel'
non Wlll1.1ms, Nanc y HOH'j, 1\11'
ilnd :\lts Bud WIllIams and fam
ily, and ~Ir and 1\Iis. Hatllood
hl\.c am! Lall ~, all of Nodh
Loup. ~Ir and :'IIts Co, ,,1 "'d.
hams and DOl is, and Mr. and

WHe Sund,ly dinner gue,fs of
1\11' Jnu :\It s ~ldUllce [JI I 1'1'

Hel A J. Goouson of Gland
IsI;md dllill'lld d golden anni
lei ,al} sellllon Suncla} at \I or·
~hlp SCI I Ice, of the First 13aptlst
Chllleb TIle chulch hanoI cd Pas·
tor Goodson fOI his 50 leal, as
all olll<llned minister Follollin3
the sClliccs a coffee hour \IdS
he 1(1 Il1 Phl!el Hall ~Ir t;ooclson
lias p,l,lor of the Alladia Con
glrgallOnal Chlilch f10m 1953
1l110Ugh 195G

:'Ilelllll Johmon of Pacific
Glole, Caltf, callcd on 1\lIs. Huth
Lulz Suncldl aftel noon

1\It s EaJ!' Galcs and :'I!J s Dell'

Don't kid your self. It II be Just as hot thiS
surnmer- and )'ou'll be Just as uncomfortable
as last year, Maybe It II be holter HelJ1cl11ber
the nights you put In huddling up next to the
windON unit' Only Olle way to aVOid lhat
nlghtmale this year. Whole hou~e g~s air
conditioning Lets you sleep 111 cool, relaxed
(OmrOr t. And the cost WOll't kefp you awake
ellher. Because It'll plobauly hook right up to
your present central heatll1g system, Be·
cause gas IS the most ewnol11 ieal kllld of air'
condlllonll1g system running And becdus9
maintellallce is next to nothll1g, SO, If th9
"ely thought of summer makes you boil, VISit
your nearby Kansas Nebraska office and sE;9
how cool summer can be With whole house
ga~ air condllionlng.

Gone are the days
when Ihe family
spent sumnler
all jammed UP
in one room.

Gas air condilloning keeps
your whole house COOl.

I~N
KANSAS· NEBRASKA
~ ..'.TUI ,Al c.<\s cor If'f'l:'>i T I~IC

and 1\11 s Grace Rice of 01 d
Sunday I isitors of !\It and

:'IIis, Nels JOlgensen and C!tffOll!
II el e ~lr anq 1111'S Ed 1\lason and
daughters of Grand Island

Mr. and MIS Pete JOlgen-,q
II el e 1<'athe1"s Day dinm I' guests
of !\II' and 1\1t s Ste\ e Jors'211
sen and family

III in Sehoemaker of Slotia
was a Sunday dinner gucst of
Mr. and 1\hs. Ike Bdbcock and
fallllly. -,

till 15 who attcnded Job's
Daughtets Gr,llld Bc\hcl in Kear·
ney last \Icck IIcre phjllls Bab
cock, Coleen Vogeler, and Enlll
ie Schuele\. Thc gills lIete ae·
companicd b) Ml s, Mac SaIl( t of
Scotta

1\1r. and MIS Leo BallY of
E\eleH, Wash, allillll TUC'll.ly
at the Geo!!;e Cox home' anll
lIete guc~ts the lell1Jll1dl'!' of
the \leek AdditlOn,l! lIeekend
\ isttol s II et e !\II' and 1\1t s. Den·
illS Cox of Salem, W. Va, who
\\etc cllloute to Boulder, Colo,
\I here they Will attend summer
school at the Unllelsily of Colo
rado

1"athcr's U,ly dlllller guests of
~lr, and Mts, William Valdsek
II ere !\II' and l\1t s Bud Valasek
and son GOt don of OgaJl:\la. ~lr.
and MIs Gary Valasek anu f,lIll
lly, 1\h s Mati in Wlthl'rll ax of
01 d, and Calla Sh 1I P of Haig.
leI'.

l',hs. Hatold Hoeppner hosled
a biIthday party Wednesday
morning in honor of :'IllS Cl}ele.
Keoll n and !'lIt s 1"1 ank Sc hudd

Mr and 1',1t s Dale S\ine alld
theil' guest, 1\hs Keith Watts of
Long Beach, CalIf, met 1\11' amI
Mrs. Blick Stine of Gland Is·
land in St Paul SUnd,l) el ellinJ
1 her all enjo) cd suppel at the
Leg10n Clu b the1\." and !'lIt s
Watts lc\lllned to Gland Island
l\lth the Brick StlllCs

GI eg Sltne of Lll1coln II as a
\\eekend \lSltor of hiS palen(s,
1\11' and l\lt s Da!e Stllle

Mr. and .\hs L)le Sintek and
S(elen spent the lIeekcnd in
LlI1coln listling their daughlel',
1\hs Callul tielleke, Ellen Sm
tek, and Peggl Sllltek

Sunday dinner gucsts of :'III'
and l\lrs 13ennie Smtek II et e
~Ir and 1\h s Llo~ d Wtlson, 1\Ir
and ~Its ~Iel 1\!:lsin and faml1},
and E,el('tt 1\Iason all of oIII ,
1\11' and ~II" Sll1tck's sons,
Chades and Keith of Gland Is
land ant! 1\lat IS ('ox

Mr and 1\lts Eldon Sll1tck and
Mr. and 1\lt s Da!e 1\1ullq;an en
JO~ClI supper at the LegIOn Club
in Old Satlllday elening

!\II' and :\lr s Bill Shone t l! anll
JCiY of FlenlOnt blOUght Debbie
Sheldon back home 1"lIuay and
\\etc o\elnight and Satuld.1Y'
guests of her mother, Hann,1h

the home of his par01ts. Mr and
MIS Lco Lonollski of Loul' Cill.

Babs Sell of Grand IsldlH sp('nt
the Ileekend \lith her p;1Ienls 1\11'.
and l\ll s Dale Sell SUl1d ly e\ c
ning IUl1l h guesls II el e Jae k Hedt
on of Greeley and 1\11' and :\!J s
Holll1 Scll and gills

Mr. and ~hs ~Iel\ln AIll\stl\llg
and Del I i of L1I1coln spent the
lIeekel1l1 I\lth :\11' and :\Ils Flo}d
Allnsltung

1\Ir. and :'I1Is. !\I.Hulce CalleI'
lisited at the 1\13llln 1\'els n
home Sunday e\ening aft e I'
ehulch

l\lr and :\11 s 1"10) d Almsllons
and Pastor and 1\Irs J 13 Tlle\ll'

North Loup Notes
I

Motorbike Slams Into Barbed Wire Fence; Rider Cut Severely

In School at Wayne
1\11' apd 1\It , RIChat II Penas

"I'd family of Colu/11bLIS spenl
the lIeekend at the hOllle of hel
p Henls 1\11' and :\115 Don Vo
geler Calol Vogelet lelulned to
Columbu- 1\llh th"m for a tlIO
lIeek lacallOn Vlck) Vo:;cJer al·
so spent the lIeckcnd at the
home of her p:Jlenls She left
Sunda) e\enl11g (or Wa)ne
IIhete she l\ill attend summer
sc hool.

Helping in California
1\Icl1e Dalls left Wednesday

for Val1e'jCl, Calif. whetl' she
1\ III care for Cora Bal bel' \I ho
1cc ent1~ undCl II ent e) e Slll get y

New Graduates Start Over
Nadene Babcock and Debbie

Ed\l at ds left SUndd) to attend
Kcallll'y State College Hlta Han·
sen and Linda Shaffer started
their duties :'IIol1l1a) 111 L111coln
at lien's Beauty School

By Hannah Sheldon
Chmk 131skeboln, son of Mr,

and l\ll ~ \Valter Blskebol n, te·
ceh ed se\ ere Clils am! bt uises
1\londa) mOll1ln~ II hlle lIdmg a
minnje bIke Tnil tY'SlX stItchcs
lIelC takl'n to close cuts on hiS
chest and aIm after he ran into
a bell bed II it e fence He is be
ing ('al cd for a\ home.

Attending College
Ikul.lh Stine h,ls le\UIIWd

flom a t\lo'\leck v<lcation \llth
Ill'r dau~htel, KdY Stine, in Itc·
no, Nc\'. ~hc made the tJ ip by
planl' l\It s Stlne left 1\I0nd,ly
\\ Ith 1\I1 s. Halold Willtams to
(ntull 111 an right Ileck summcr
se~sion at Keal nC') St ltC Col·
lege Cl.1SSl'S \\('10 (0 begin ) ('s·
tetday

Short Hospital Stay
Hubin Sh,lffer II as rushed to

the St Paul hospital FI iday CI (',
11I11g a£ter SUffelll1g a gall bInd·
del' attaek Due lo IllS fast re·
eo\ cry he rc1ulncd home S.ltur·
day cleninJ Callels after his
Ictuln \Ietc 1\11' and l',hs. Leoll·
al d Tolen, 1\11' and !\Irs l\Iet!~ n
Tolen, Mr and 1\11 s Jl'JI y Wal
ler and san, anr! Hannah Shel
don The Sh,lffel s II el e Sunday
dinner guests of the Watlus.

To Attend 50th Reunion
Fled 1\1Jntun of Rl\elslde.

Caltf, IS spending a month's \ a·
cation 1\lth hiS d~ughter apd her
faml!y, the Cah 111 Stel en~. 1\11'
1\Itntun l\ill also attend the
alulllm ballquet in Moddle, la,
this belllg the 50th ~ ear since
,hc gl aduated

Chri~tensens Note 33rd
!.I.lr and 1\Its Sonny Sheldon

and cluldlCI1 lIele Father's Day
dinnet guests of her parl'nts, :'III'
and 1\11 sEat! <"hllstenSCl1, iA
Danneblug Addltiona I gucsts
IICIC 1\11' an'! :\It, Dustll1 Chlis
tensen and son of GI and Island
1\11' and .\Its ChI istensen Ilele
abo celebt a\ing hiS bit thdJj
and their 33td \lcdding annller,
S.lI }.

Personals
Mr, and ~hs. Elmel Bergman'

and sons spcnt 1"ather·s Day in
AUI 01 a l\lth her pat cnts, Mr.
and 1\11s J B. Nel\bcllj.

1\11'. aw I 1\1l s. UIIl E,lt ncst and
1\11' <JIld 1\11', Heegie :\IcLdin I is
ited Paul VUCtll<'y of Otd and
Arllilu' Bal tl in the Vetcrans
Ho~pital at Granl! IsI.ml! Sutlll<lY
aftclnoon,

l\Ir. amI 1\h s, Clem ~le)Cr~ anl!
John If it (or Ocoma, ::; D, I hili s·
d,t). '1 hey \\ e1e decomp" nicd by
1\h~ lilll Ne\lman of Cotesfie1d
as tIlt'Y \lCllt to Iblt 1\hs. New·
mJIl's son allll do some fi,~hing

Dr, lIol~ alll Hcel es and {am·
ily left l\!lJtl'!dY III0Inillg for a
1\10 II eek \ Cleatiou ill their cam
per. 'J hl'y plan to do some ftsh·
JIlt: ill Canal! '.

F;;thet's DiI) dInner gllcots of
1\11', awl l\hs Elclotl Sil1tek \Iete
1\1r, amI 1\h s, Hay Stine and fam
lly of Graml Island, ~Ir and l',hs
Vale Lane allll bo)s of BCdtlice,
Mr. dnd 1\hs, BC'n ~Intck of St
Paul, amI Mr and 1',11 s Les Wtl
SOil

1\11' all,l ~11 s ~hhc Illld:,on.
1\11'. allll lIh s 1>CI II in Whtte, and
1\Il's. Huth Hudson II ere Sat ur·
d,ly supper anu elenin f guests
of 1\11', and 11,11 s Bus 11 u8~()n anrl
gills. 1\11' anl! 1\I1 s. ~hke Hudson
left Suml.lY to Idllll1 to thell'
studies at KeaI!ley State Col·
lege

Weeken,1 listtOIS of Mrs. 1'ele
Hasmussen lIele 1\11' and ~llS
Bob Wolfc and foul' sons of 1<'Ott
\\-'ajne,lnd '1he Wolfes came to
sec her father, 1\11' Rasmussen
\'.ho lias a, patient in the Vetel:
ans ltosfJital at Gland Islanl! He
letul nCl ho ne ~10nday,

1\11s. Altltur. Baltz, Wendy,
anl! ~hs Winnie Bat tz liSltCl!
Allhllr 13.11 tz 1"1 ida) artel nool1
at the Vetelans Hospital in
Gram! Island

l\Ir and ~IIS Hon Shoemaker
and fall1ilv II CI e Fllddj el ening
I lSllol s of :\11' and 1\hs Duane
Lane and fdllllll

!'III' antI ~lt, - Dale Lane and
~OIlS of BedtI1eC Ilele lIeekend
gue~ts of hIS pal enls, ~1J' and
!'Ilts. <.h.ules L.lne '1h<,) lIele
Suncl.l~ elinlll'r gue'ts of :\11' and
!\l(s Eldoll Slll(ek

June 11 \ iSltOI S of 1\11' and
1\1Is lIal \~ood Hlce lIell' !'Ill'.
and 1\Ils Bob Hile of Onldh,1

F.lth('I's D.l\ dlnnu gueots of
:'lIt. and :\11' lIalllood Rice Ilele
L,111 y Hl\.(' of Hdl ClIll.l, !'lIt' and
1\11 ~ HI\. II \l d KilO ,l1ld f.llI\lI~.

Sumlav aftel noon amI 1\11' and
1\hs. Ronnie Lindell and sons of
lil and Islam! spent Satul da} el c·
ning \lith his palents

l\Ir and 1\Ils 13)IOn Hunt and
fanllly, 1\11' and MIS Dillald
Hunt, Sus;-.n Hunt am! 1\11'. and
MIS Eugelle Hunt of Kearnl'Y.
1\llke Rice of Old enjo)ed an
earl) morning pancake bl eakfast
and dinncr outing at Plbel Lake
SundJ)

LatI} Meltltt of ,\ulola spent
Wednesda) night at the Geol ge
Mellitt home On Thul ,da~ he
took hiS Sl~ter, MIS Halold FlIed
er of Valldo, Ca\lf, I\ho had
been \lo.tlng the 1\Iellllts, to
Grand IslJm! whoc shc (oak a
plane for home

Mr and :\Irs Dlllal d Hunt II el c
Wednesday e\enlng guests 1I1 th·
l\!etlltt home :'III'. and Mrs Joe
Hosek and Mr, and l',hs Ahin
Hoelet lIere telent guests in the
!\Iellttt hOllle also.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugenc Hunt of
Keal ney \1 Cl e \lcekend gucsls at
the Dillard Hunt home _'

!\Ir. and l\It s Kallll'Y Wllllallls
of lIulllphHY and 1\h. and MIS,
L) nn Hltz 1\ el e !<'athel's Da) dm·
Uer ~ucsls 0 !\II'. aud 1\Irs, Hat',
Iy HIll.

A fot lIler pastor of the Call al y
Baptist Chut ('h, Dr. Donald Mad
11g-, an(! faltuly Cdll1e 1hutsday
They called on Plullp Mlnnc that
aftunoon and that cll'ning a fel·
101\~11lp OlIpper was hcld at tho
chutch Tho~e ptesen( \Icte 1\1r.
and ~1Is Flo>d AllllShong, ;'11'.
allL! MI~. Mamice Caller, Mr.
and MI s. AI thur Ptet son, Mr.
and ~Its Elmcr WlbbcJs, 1\11', and
MIS, Ketmit EIIlkson, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy BUl k, Pastor ~ nd Mt s,
J. B. Til etCI', Phthp Minlll" 1\11'.
and 1\11 s. Ellw) n ApIll'1 son and
son Edl\ln of U)UP City, Glad>,s
NOlClshom of Comstock, 1\It s. Ka
lle Tteften and 1\hs Ste\e Dalis
of Kearney, and the honored
guests Later in tho CI ening the
gloup enjo> ed a lUU sic aI plogl'Clm
pt csented by (ho !\Iach ig fanllly
and 1\lrs Dellis Dr. 1\Iadlig
teac h\.'s in a seimnal y at Sioux
1"alls, S D 1 hc ~ladligs \I el c
0\ el night guests in tho Flo> d
Stlung and Arthur PletsOn homes
'1 hlll sda) night

!III' and !'Ill sHan Rllz and
famIly of Comstoc k \I etc Sunuay
dinner guests of 1\11' and 1\h s
A; thur P~elson Ramona, JUll'
my, and Sterllpg Hitz al e SpetH!
ing the \I eek 1\lth thelr gl and
Pdl cnts

l"athel's Day dinner guests at
the Elglil CJist home II et c 1\11'
and !'Ilr s Osc ar CJist of Lou p
City, !\II' and 1\1t s. Glen BeeI!ll\C
or Old, and :'III' and !'IIts Fled
1\Itlbul n

~Ir and 1\It s. !'Ila:\ Dean of
Olllaha ,pent the \I eekend at the
home of :\11' and :\It, P,wl Dean
Thel!' son John, 1\ ho had spent
tllU \leeks \11th his gr,mdpalets,
letLllned hOllle \lllh them Sun
da). :'III' and !\Irs Allen CollieI'
and fallllh of a III \lete Sunda)
aftel noon' I iSltol s at the Dean
home \

1\11' and :'III, Ladd DUI} ea allll
fal11l!~ of Cll1cinl,l<ltl, Oh1O, ale
liSltlng at the l' L DUI led home
!'IIts Glendota Bteslej . and son"
lIele addItIOnal Sunday SLipper
guests of the DUI ~ e,IS, and Mr.
and !'III s. Bill Higgins of Com
stock IletC Sunda) aftetnoon \lS
ltOt s.

Rev anu :'Ih s. 1\1) t on Soper
and fanulj 1\111 ptesent a ll1ltslcal
pt Ogl am at the AlCadla Inde.
pendent Bible ChulCh Sunda) at
8pm

ViSltols at the Douglas GIles
home dUllllg the past II eck h,lI e
been Kenneth Gllcs of Albuquer
que, N l\1, !'III' and 1\Its Glloel (
Glegolj of thand Junction Colo
1\11' and 1\Its Wa)nc AshIlOIU;
of Salt Lake Ctty, Utah, 1\Its,
AlllOld RI tz and Brad of TI\ in
Falls, Idaho. l\h s. BI ent Hot te I'
of CallfQlnla. and !\IlS Wallen
Hltz ancl family and !\II'. anu
!\II s Wade Hltz and KJisty of
elm a!::!), 111.

Tlte Glifs fanlJly held a fam
i1y l'cut~ioti, in Omaha on ~undilY

1\I1s, Wa.uen Httl and fanllly
and !\Ir. ~nd 1\h s. Wade Hltl
amI Klbty Ibitcd iit the Hany
Hltl home FfldilY ll10t ning

1\11 s, V,U lenc J('Il~en from the
"House of J~eaut>," in AlCadi I
ga\c a \\ig dCl11onsllaliotl when
the lie Shall' Club met IhulS'
day at the hOllle of 1\lJs, DtlLud
JI'lnt I he next lIleetillg \Iil\ be
July 10 \\ hcn tIrc club II III tour
the l h,dk ~lJnes at Scalia.

Mr, and ~1t~. Hd> nlOud !\IeVon
aId of st. Joseph, ~Io, came Fll
lIay lo \ iSlt 1t:la ti \ cs. 1hey and
Ml s. Sallie my \HI e SaluHl iY
uIlIllcr guests at tIre u)ub Dl akc
lOmc. SalllllllY c\e thl') \Iellt
to Ansl~'y lo lislt theu' son awl
family, the Joe !'I1cDuilalds 'then
au Suflday the 1\hssoul i Iesldcnls
lIent to St. Pdul to IISlt 1\11'
~lcl)<ltLil'l's sistos, awJ thel~
falllilit 0, MIS. Roy Braden and
Mrs. G1cn Jellcll 'lite JC\lclls
IIcle listling flam Ndlllp,i, Ida.
Ilk aud 1\1J s. Dritkc took 1\11 s,
Sadie' Bly to St Pdul lh.\t ddY
and she ac~olllpanied the !\lcDon:
aIds to lhtir home (0 spend a few
da>s

IIIl s 1\lulllie Johnson, 1\11'. and
!\II s Haus Sc hmidl, and ~lr. and
!'I~ ts. Hall aH! BollI II el e SunlldY
dllllwr guests of ~Ir and 1\1t s
~llen ,Sehnllctt ant! famIly of LoUI;
(Ity. Shelly ::ielllnldt aCl:ompanicd
the Bo11i~ home to spend a fe\1
dajs

!\II' and :'III'S Halo!d ~Illler
.!'pent Satulday 111ght and Sun
?ay at the Dean Ll11dbul g hotlle
In HOt ellllJe

1\I1s 1<'!olC'uce :'IIal ion is liSlt
~ng at th~ Victor l'lal\fuld hom\.'
111 DUI.lng,), Colo

!'IJr and .\11 s Lee Hobcl \son
allll Allen of Gland Islam! lIete
SUlUlll ,y supper guests of :\11'.
and ~It s D.de Sdl
. 1\11 s G1cllllllle 1\llKenzie IS at
tl\lllInt£ a IIbldl i.1I1 school in Loll"
Be,lch. Cahf, fOI six Ileeks GOt~
don aud Glc l1 ise aceomp,llJ!ed
thdr tIluther to CalIf01 tIl.l, as did
Stc\e Dlake \lhu \1111 IISlt lela
tiles

!\II' an-I .\11:0, Chcsler Lono\\'
skI alld fallltl~ attlnckd the Ih'd
dill){ of .\I:lI JOI it' Ann SllI~dl ,I
ancl S:~t .J:JtIlie C.lll Sh.Hle ,It

Lod

23c

59c
12 Ol Pkl1

=no"

for Kldclie~ and l adle~

CANVAS SHOES

S\\,w,un );"lIed LllltkclI or Can

Turkey I I I I I I 33c

IndlV \\13Pf (d

BeI\Y Clocker Bo~

Cake Mixes. I 30c

t'3U mvn\ Coltage 30 Ol Uo~

Cheese . I I • I 49c

Kraft Cheese

Olel lI'JlJIC ,

Raisin Bread

1\h s Don Pehka and fallllly in
Olll '

:'Ill s H 1" :\Iettenbl ink IdUln·
,ed huml' 1"tlda, eICning after
spel1lllng sel eral \I ceks IIlth hel
patents, :.\lr anl! '.Its l!enl~ Pau·
I), in St Paul

!'lit and 1\ft, DalbrIt Ballel.
1\lal' Jane and Kall and Cah In
Zentz of An'le~ spent Sunt!aJ
aftCl noon 1\ Ith :\Irs LoUie 13,111·
er

~Ir and !'III s HfI bet t 1"011 leI'
of Call a II Cl C Sunt1a~ aftel noon
IISltOIS of ~Irs Thelma Dlake,
l\hs Rachel Platt, and Helman
Piatl Anna Adam, and E\el)n
Leach also I lSI ted thc Ie Sunday
aftet nool1

Mr and :'lIt s La II et cnce Ha
good of Broken BOI\ II el e Friday
CI enmg supper gUl'sts of Mr and
Mrs. Hubet t lI1JlJs

1\11'. awl :'IllS L1o~d Melten
bllllk and daughtels of Grand
Island spcnt Satlllday \11th Mts.
R. 1<', Mettenbtink

l\Ir and :\Its. C, J. Stell al ~ of
511 eenel, Tex, I iSltcd at the Ihll
Sahhc hUll1e flOIll Tucsdaj unlll
'Illlll sdilY. Ft am het e they \\ ent
to Woobey. S D,

Ml s. Cecelia BrOil ning, Mali
I)n Ellolt, and John 1homp',on
of GI and I~lantl I isitcd at the
John Kaminski home Wcdnesd"y.
1\hke and Kun Kaminski of Den·
\Cr/ Colo, IIho had been lis'tll1;;
tllE'lr palellul glanupatenfs hcte
II ent to Grand Island to \lSlt
lilt s Bt Oil l1ing, their ma teillal
gl andlllother

1\11'. and Mt s. 1\ all Kaminski of
Delli er, Colo, \\ ho ha\ e been
attel1lhng an Ametican Nalional
Insul ame eonlClltilill in Mlc'1\i,
Fla, an iI cd at the John Ka.
minski hOlllc Satllll!ly, On Sun·
day the tllO fanllltes picnicked
at Shct man Lake,
,The Homcmaket s Exlen'ion

Club met June 10, at the home
of 1\lt,. Bob John 1\11 s Arthul'
Plet son baked a biJthda y cake
for the Apt 11, 1\lay, and June
buthda)s, and It \Ias sClled \11th
ice cleam Ten membet s and one
guest \I el e pi esent The guest,
!\hs J B 1\1 etCI', joincd the club

1\ft s EI'lest Eastet bt oak and
!'lit s Otto 1"aglls gal e intel esllnJ
1('pOI ts on their hip to Hall aii
Thc club's July 1 mceting \ltll
be a picnic at Baird Pal k That
II tll be guest day.

Dale Zenlz of Grand Island
spent Fllday and Satm day \ iSlt
Illg hiS palent,. 1\11' and .\1Is
Claudt' Zentz, and the 1Ialold
Zentzes Il1 COlllstOC k

:'lIt s 1Ialolll 1\hller bt ought
.\11 s '1 helm I DI ake homc ft om
SaCI cd He.lI t Hospital at LOllP
CIt)' Fllda) mOll1ing 1\Its Dlake
had been in the hospItal for se\
etal lIe('ks

1\11' and :'IIis Max Staab and
famlh jOined !\Ir anu .\Ils Reu·
ben Staab of Bel I\~ n for a pic
nic dlllller allc! ['slung at Shel'
lIlan Dam on Sundal 1\11' ant!
1\Its L~le Foth and' fal111], of
Old lIel(' Sunda~ el(ning li;\tOlS
at the 1\Iax Staab home

'1 hose attending a birthday par
tj for 1\lal gal e\ Sell at hel home
Ftlday aftelnoon lIele 1\Its Zel
Ia Fclls, 1\fls Etnest Eastl'r
btook, .\Its Walter liumgalner,
1\lJs Sadie Ely. E\d)n Leach,
and A,1na Adams 1\Its Bumgar
ner baked the bil thdaj cake The
aftel noon II as spent plaj Ing bll1'
go

1\11' and :'Ill s Jim Kltn~insl1llth
and famJl) of St Paul spent Sun·
day c\Cning at the Albett Lindell
home Bettj and Gaj Ie Lmdell Ie·
tUt ned home after spendll1g SCI
el al da~ s I iSlting theu' sister and
faml]j, the Khnginsnllths 1\11'
and 1\hs Don \'iloble\lski and
fanllly lislted at the Ltndell homo

JACK & JILL

I. Gal.

39c

Udg

• 10c

Fri. & Sat. Only

5SL~ ! Minule Steaks 1S~

June 19 • 20 • 21

I I I

I I I I •

......I~L

North Loup
AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - s&H GREEN $TAMPS

• WITH EVERY PURCHASE

3 for $1.00

SPECIALS

KODAK FILM
& FLASH BULBS

\\ {~l(llJ ill a!leI

Drink I I

------------ ----~ ~__...L _
}:;a(I, I FtUlUJ Call

Soft Pies I I I I 29c Lemonade I • I 10c
- ~-- ---- - ---- ~ -
t'IUlClI -- l' 2 Lb, :SllC Fk l

-~--G~I-~~'-Vall;)'----- Potatoes. I I I 29c
Fruit Mix or Pears

2h Sile C.aI1~

Blue Bunnd or Alb\\ <et Lb

Oleo .•• I I •• 1Sc

-----..,..-- -~
Cellu '

Carrots.

48 COU!lt SUI'CI or Hq;:ular KlcCllCX l'kg.

Kole,x I I I I I $t49 Towels I I I I I 43c

Qt

Miracle Whip 49c
PUle

Ground Beef

By Margaret Zenh
The Arc' <I elt a SUml11C'l Schuol

pupils and theIr teachelS, :'IIts
Clara 1':ppll'~ and 1\It s Jill HI(z.
went to Old last FndaJ TheJ
\lslted the Tlopllal Inn and en·
jo~ ed seeing the fish The~ abo
enjo) cd a plane llde 1\ Ith Chal'
les Zangger of ~Ol th Loup pIlot
ing the plane Thete arc 26 chll·
dlen Cl1l01led m the school

First ViSit in 30 Years
!\II' and :\Its Llo~d aliens of

Lexington spent Fnday and Sat
urday at the Paul Oil ~ns home
Mrs Iluth Chngenmelcr of At·
tica, NY, I\ho hite! been I iSlhng
in their hOlne, came with them
and \1111 make an extended 11Slt
here \11th lelatl\es !\hs Clmgen.
meier is a sister of Paul and
Llo> d 0\1 ens She is a fOI mer
reSident of this liC'inlty but had
last \lstted helo Olcr 30 )calS
ago.

, i '

Arcadia Activities

Summer School Pupils View Fish, Get Plane Ride

ViSiting From South America
1111' and 1\lJ s, Challes 1<'0\\ leI',

\Iho hale been selling in the
l'cilce COtps, allilecl tecently
from Bogol.l, Columbl3, by plane,
lIIr and MIS En on Fall lei' met
them in Gtand IslanJ Thpy,pcnt
a I\eek VISIting at the Ellon and
}< 10> d 1"0\\ IeI' homes.

}<'riendshlp Cll de of the Wom·
en's SoC'i(t~ of Christian SCI I icc
from the Ul1lted ~lethodist Chueh
\Ill! meet in the chunh parlOls
Frida) artelnoon MIS. Harold
l\lJtler 11111 be the hos(es" and
l\hs. Claudc ZCllll is the lessoll
Icadc I'

Max Weddcl of Notth Plattc
~pcnt seleral da), last \leek \li(h
his palcnts, Mr. ,and 1\lls. Chal'
les Wedde!

Mrs Bl.lI1ch Andl'! son IdUI ne(!
home Satul el.1Y aftcr spcnding
t\lO \leeks at tho home of her
son, hal Anclo,on, and family
of An~lr). '1 hCj accompJnied her
home and spent Satmdaj night
and Sunday \11th hel 1',11'. anll
l\h S. DaIC '1 hompson and Cam·
i1y of AIda spent Sunday after·
noon at the Andeloon home

Don Ptlger of Delli er, Colo,
came WednC':,(LI) to I islt at the
home of hiS mother in law, 1"lcda
MalleI Mrs PIlger, IIho had
spent a \\eek IIlth her mother,
lctulllecl home \I Ith him all Ft I
da)

Bob Bl OIl n and PhIlip :\Iossel t
of Grand Island lIete lIeekend
guests of Dob'~ lllothel, l\lJs Huth
Blo\ln
, ~Ir and :\lls Delll') Hodgson
and falllll~ of Annaconda, .\Iont"
spent last \I ec k at the home of
her p.lJents, :\II' and l\Its CUltis
B\akeslee The~ abo \ lSI ted IllS
1lI0thel, 1\lJ S. DOl a Le '.lastl'l s of
BUI II cll, an~1 the Lei 01 Hod gsons
at SlOtia. On JUlie 11 thl' Bl.lkes
Ices and their gU~'sts II el l' sup
per guests at the home of their
daught\.1· and sl~ter, .\It s licOli"C
Kldintk and fadllly of Old

Thulsda) ellning tlH'~ lIele all
gucols at thc 1"1 ank Hlc hI son
ho~ne, and on 1"1 ida) the I3lahs
lees, the De\l ey Hodgson', !\It S

Le:\laster, and 1\11' and 1\It s Le
lOy Hodg'on of Scotia lIete sup
pel' guests at the Louie Wajd,l
home in oIII

!'III,. Aclellnc Wolgamott I isit.
ed her mother, :'lit s Sal a Blooks
in Ot d Tuesda\ '

1\1r and 1\It; Galey Nagel and
son II el c Suncla) dtnl1l't guests
of ~Ir, and !\II s W K Nagel

1\11' and :\Its, Btll Sahlie and
falmlj flew to Columbus SUncl.lV
to attend an air shol\ '

Mr and 1\11 s. Rex Hall e of
Codj, W) 0, and 1\11' and 1\It s.
Paul O\lens lIete Tuesd,lj e\e.
ning dinner gueots of :\11' and
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Vacation Abroad
Jean Lemmon arrived Sat·

ulday from Goleta Valley, Calif~
to visit her. parents, !lfr. and Mrs.
John Lonmon. She plans to
I."a\ e June> 23 to visit Michele
Cuaz-Pe'rolin in Paris, hitchhik·
ing \\ith t\\O t:ni\er~ity of Cali·
fOl'llia ilt Santa Barbara gradu·
ate students. Miss Lemmon will
also visit Le\Cngrad in the So·
yiet Union with Eric. Stalsmen
when he presents his doctoral
dissertation in that city. Mr.
Stalsmell is a marine biologist at
U.C.S.ll. and will be living in
Cherbourg, France, this sUI.nmer.

--- --
!III'S. Man in !lIilch, Hussell and

1\lalisa accompanied Sam' Draw·
bridge of 1'\orth Loup to Grand
Island Sunchy for dinner at the
Eugene White home. Others
present Wi'IC Mr. and 1\11'5. Don
Dra\\ brid;;e and daughter of
Grand IsI<tnLl, !III'. and Mrs. Ran·
dal White, Larry and Alan of
North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Slacly of Red Cloud. The
birthda) s of Ronnie White and
Rhonda Drawbddge were cele·
brated in addition to Father's
Day. •

National

Hall

Sunday

June 22

DANCE
AI Grebnick

ried \~idow to Ord Manufactur·
ing Co., Inc.; Lot 5 B1k. 15 Origi·
nal Ord; Stamps $11.00; $10,000.

Ne'ws From Cofesfield
1IIr. and 1\1rs. Elmer Leth were

Suriday dinner guests at the
lIarold Hansen home,

QUIZ, OIL!, Nebr., 'T1wISlby, lUll\; 19, 1%9

Vallcy County

Re~d E~tate Transfers

Enjoy the pleasure of superb viewing
enjoyment in any room in your home

with this beautiful mobile Illodel!

r,· "

Why settle for less? Now you can own a magnificent
Maunavox with Brilliant Color 180 sq. in. pictures
plus all the lasting reliability that only a Magnavox brinQs
you. Exclusive Ch,ol11atone adds depth and dimension;
quick-On eliminates annoying "warm· up" delay; Tele
scoping dipole antenna for true room to rOQm mobility.
Also ideal on tables or shelves. Available with Con
venient Remote Control for.VH F; only $419t 50

The Arcas Finest Most COll1plete Mwic Stole,
Eldon Mulligcm, Manager

Ord, Nebr. ",' , ' Phore 728·3250

Your Choice $369'50 CART
of styles . .' OPTION~L

Contemporary model 6262

'. ,

Lula P. Easterbrook & Arthur
II. to Francis L. Stroud & Shara·
lyn K, Lots III & 17 in Elk. II
First addition to A I' cad i a,
Stamps $2,20, $1600,

Francis L. S(ruud & Sharal)n
K. to Marvin G. Greenland &
Irma L., Lots 16 & 17 Elk. 11
J<'irst add i t ion to Arcadi3,
Stamps 55c, $1.

Man ill G. Greenland & Irma
L. to Jerry L. Lybarger & Cath
erine A, Lots 16 & 17 131k. II,
First add i t ion to Arcadi3,
Stamps $3.30, $2,300.

Leslie A. !'\c1son & Mary Anll
to Shadelite ~Ial'llllee Co., IrK,
Part of NW 1,4 S<.:c. 21·19·14.
Stamps 55r, $200.

Vernon D. WIlliams & Esther
A. to Hussell Hood lIill, a single
person, Lots 1 & 2 13lk. 4 J. A.
Gr('en's ajdition (0 North Loup,
$1.

Jorgen P. Jorgensen & Cora
1\1. to Vernon D. Williams & Es·
ther' A., a tract of land in
NE 14i'-l\V 14 of Sec. 35-18-13,
$7,925.

Vernon D. Williams & Esther
A. to Russell Hood Hill, a single
perSOll, Lots 3 & 4 Elk. 4 J. A,
Green's addition to ",,01 th Loup,
$4,900. .

Donald H. Man-hall & Mary II.
to Allcn B. Dunbar & Hazel L.,
North 80 ft. of Elk. 16, West
Ord adclltion to Onl, Stamps
$7.70, $6.600.

Ronald R. !liarshall & Mary II.
to Charlie S, Krie\\ <lId & Lcn3;
Elk. 16, less the North 80 ft.
thereof, less a tract thcrefrclll
cOll\'eyed by deed which is re
corded, all in West Addition to
Ord; Stamps $1.65; $1.300.

Cecil W. Clark & Florence to
Joseph Gregory & Mildred; Lot
5 Elk. 39 Original to\\nsite of
Onl; Stamps $4.40; $4,000,

Melvin C. Swanson & Elizabeth
A. to Jallles Trotter & Virginia
A.; North 50 ft. of Lots 19 &
20, Blk. 6: & Lots 6 & 10 inelu·
sh e Blk. 7; all in original tOIl n·
site of Arc'adi;l; Stamps $18.70;
$17,000.

Frank J. Blaha, Executor of
Estate of Charl('s Ciochon, Dec.
to Flo, d J. I\\'<ll1ski & Marie Ann
Lots 18, 19, 20 & 21 of Sub·
division of NEI'4NE\'i Sec. 26
20·15; $7,350.

Beulah McClary, a single wom:
an to Llo)d II. Bulger; North 8
ft. of 812 of Lot 12 Elk, 6 in
l'1" First Addition to An'adia;
$16.

Stella Shotkoski, an unremar·

i
..j

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!

and children of Burwell were
Sunday guests at the John Do\,·
orek home.

Mr. and Mrs, Daryl Moravec
and daughter of Kearney and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Portis of
North Loup were Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Tuma home.

Robin Krebs of luniata spent
the past week at the George
Tatlow home. lIer folks came
after her Saturday. Sunday Mr,
"nd 1\Irs. Ed Bringer of Bastings
werc at the Tatlo\l's for dinnl'r,
and evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Rusty PeterS2!l of
!'\orth Loup and Mrs. Belly In·
graham.

Mr. and l\1rs. Bermal) Nielsen
and Mr. and Mrs. ClaJ'cnce Ober·
mekr and children were Tues·
day e\'ening callers at the Hoy
Lint home for ,her birthd'lY.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and
children attended a picnic in
Ord Sunday. In the evening they
called at the Harland Wells
home.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Wells,
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Schmidt, and
!Ill'. and· Mrs. Don Thompson had
supper at the club in St. Paul
Saturday. .

Craig Bredthauer of Ord is
~pending a few da)'s this week
at the Leonard Wells homc.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Wells
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hughes and children at·
tended the ball game in Broken
Bow Sunday.

Mr. and !lIrs. Charley Geves·
housen and family of Omaha
\\ ere Tuesday dinner guests at
the Dob 13arth home. Richard
Petersen of Omaha was a Wed·
nesday dinner guest thl'l'e.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Uarlan Leth alKl
children of Grand Island were
S.a~L~nlay evening callers at the
ElISIUS Leth home. Andrew
Christensen and Pete Rasmussen
of St. Paul were Thursday af·
ternoon callers.

Kim Wells attended the Girl
Scout camp in Scotia this week,

1\1r, and 1\Irs. Lester Wells and
children had supper at the club
in St. Paul Sunday.

The Jolly Cowhands 4-H Club
will meet at the Bob Rasmussen
home l\10nday evening.

!Ill'. and 1\lrs. Alvin 1I1arht and
children of Kearn('y spent Sun·
day .at the Julius !lladsen home.

Afternoon Tea Time
Ten members of the Jolly

Neighbors Club attended the
Junc 12 club tea held at the
home of 1IJrs. Eldon Lange. Mrs.
Eyel)n Jackson ga\'e a picture
presentation of her trip to Ha·
waii as an added treat to the
<tfternoon social time.

Martin Benson, a nativc of Val·
ley County, dicd June 5 at Lin·
coIn.

The son of AugUEt and Mary
(Peterson) Benson, Martin Ru·
dolph Benson \Vas born Dec, 25,
1896, on a farm north of Ar·
cadia. After the death of his
parents, he remained on the fam·
ily farm until 1955 when he
moved to Lincoln where he was
emplo)ed by Golds and later by
the State of Nebraska. He retired
in 1968.

Mr. Benson's early education
\\'2,S received at District # 59 in
VallC'y CO'Jl1ty, and he later at·
tended the St. Paul School of
Business, On J\lne 30, 1928, he
and Mildred Belle Elliott were
united in marriage. To this un
ion two daughters were born.

The deceascd was a mpm!)er
of the Grace United Methodist
Church in Lincoln and previous·
ly of the Arcadia Methodist
Church.
,Immediate sun ivol's include

his wife Belle; two daughters
and their husbands, Mr. and 1111'S .
Dale (Rit'l Mae) Coakley of Craw·
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Irv·
in (lIlJrilyn) Hyatt of Ansley:
three brothers. John, Gus and
Oscar Benson; and five grand·
children.

Mr, Benson was preceded in
death by his parcnts, brothers
Palmer and Alfred, and one
grandd:wghter.

Funeral senicrs wer(' held
June 6 at Roper and Sons Chapd
in Lincoln and June 7 at the
Arcadia United Met hod i s t
Church. Burial was in the AI"
cadia cemetery.'

Ex-Arcadia Residenf
Succumbs at Lincoln

Paying 5 % Ce~tifica1es of ~eposit
:. ~ "~

PLANNING TO BU'y A BOAT?

Save For if of •••

\ '

",j ;1

a\ Protective Sa~ings &
VJJ11U: Loan Association

Ph. 728-3891 Ord. Nebr.
Big TowlI Acll'alJtages

Small Town Atmosphere

Payin<.1 4t % }?ass Book Savings

daughter Darlene of Spalding
were Thursday dinner guests,
and Mrs. Lester Sample of Sco·
tia was a Friday dinner guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
and children and Mr. and 1\lrs.
Stanley Tucker attended a birth·
day dinner at the Arnold ~ralot·

tke home in Ord Sunda,Y for Mrs.
Lester Silmplc of Scotra.

Mrs. Gladys Meyers and Mrs.
J<'a)'e Miller of Omaha were Sun·
day dilllH'r guests at the Leon·
ard Valch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ingerly
and children, of Elba, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Jackson and son of
Cozad, and 1\11'. amI Mrs. Leoll·
ard. Vlach and Carmon were Sun·
day callers at the George Vlach
home,

Kim and Kay Rasmussen of EI·
ba were Wednesday 0\ ernight
guests of Lisa Rasmussen.

M! s. Dean Rasmussen hosted
a eoffec Thui'sday for Mrs. Joy
Bowman of St. Louis, Mo, Nine
ladiC's were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth of Lin
coln spent the weekend at thc
Wilbur Leth home.

Mrs. Man'ella Keep and son of
Kearney spent the weekend at
the Ray Parker home. SLlnday
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, accompani·
cd by Mr. and Mrs. EJisius Leth,
went to Lexington to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Anthony.

Mrs. Lilly Wilkie of Burwell
spent from Wednesday till Fri.
day at the Clarcnce Boilesen
home. Wednesday eve n i n g
guests at thtl Boilesen home for
Mts. Boilesen's birthday were
lilac Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Her·
Ill'ln Nielsen, and Herbert Ras·
mussen.

11k and Mrs. Clarence Boile·
S~I~ \vent to Albion Saturday to
VISit Mrs. WiI)ne BOllesen and
daughter. W<t)ne is going to
schoo) at Chadron this summer.

LeHoy Boilescn of Auburn is
taking two \\eds schooling at
Kearney. He \\ill teach again this
fall at AubulIl,

Mr, and Mrs. Orville Gydescn
and children of Grand Island'
spent Sunday aJ the Vancel
Kluent home.

Mr, al)d 1\frs. Richard Tuma
and children went to Burwell
Sunday to visit Russell Burson
and children,

M{, and Mrs. Lloyd Eurson

ing ceremonies of the Grand Ses
sion of the International Order of
Job's Daughters.

Ro>, Severson was a Sunday
evemng visitor in the Knute Pet·
erson home.

Sunday morning Becky Greg·
ory sang a solo at the Bethany
Lutheran Church. Later the
Wayne Gregorys attended a
church picnic in the city park.

Mrs. Lydia Zikmund attended
the Dale Thomsen . Valeria Han·
sen wedding in Ord Saturday eve·
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
and family attended a post-wed·
ding reception at the Veterans
Club Tuesday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Johnson.
Mr, Johnson is a cousin of Mrs.
P~terson.

Dr. and Mrs. R. It Ennis and
Mike of Camden, S. C, arrh ed
l\Ionday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John Kokes. Mike Ennis
plans to spend the summer visit·
lllg in the Kokcs home.

L)'dia Zikmund and Junior Nev·
rivy were Fathcr's Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hpward
Jensen and family of Cairo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly and
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hansen were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
alld Mrs. Milo Florian.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hansen vbit·
cd with his nephew, Jack Hansen
alld family of Mammoth, Ore.'
in the Francis Keefe home at
Comstock Sunday evening.

Loraine Ferris of Onl was a
Sunday afternoon \ is ito I' in the
Herb Goff home.

·Mr. and Mrs. James Meese Jr.
and Mr. and ~1rs. Da\ e Krecklow
and son, plus the Schaaf boys of
Omaha, were visitors June 11 of
MJ;s, Helen Meese in Ord.

Dale and Willa Baldwin and
Mrs. Man in G)'desen and Han·
dy attended Chaffin's Field Day
Tuesday. '

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed Hansen help.
cd Jess Worm celebr<tte his birth·
day Wednesday ev('ning in the
Worm home near North Loup,

.'
.~:} i)

and family went to Minden Sun·
day and toured Pioneer Village.

Mr. and ;\OIrs. Dean Nelson and
sons were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas. La·
ter that evening the Benny Wad·
as family were visitors in the
Ben Wadas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Svitak of
Chapman were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Ernest Risan. Sunday eY;e·
ning Donald and Dave Zebert
were visitors in the Risan home.

Sunday evening visitors and
supper guests in the Jim Zik·
mund home for Father's Day
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Wells of Grand Island. Later that
evcning Me. and Mrs. Doug Hanks
and Shawn of Burwell were vis
iteirs of the Zikmunds and their
guests,

Mr, and Mrs. Leo' Allen and
family of Lincoln were weekend
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sevenker.

Monday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
were Leonard Sedick and Mrs.
Edna De\'drill of Pho('nix, Ariz,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Naprstek
of Elba.

Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Wad1s
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Burwell hospital visiting Mrs. Leo
Dubas and Mrs, Anna Shot
koski. On tbe wa)' hOll1e thcy
y'isited in the Anton Baran home
ne<tr EI)ria.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes were hosts at a sup·
per in honor of Mr, and Mrs.
Everett Lashmett of San Gabriel,
Calif., and Mrs. Leo Kesler of
Anilahl;im, Calif. Other guests
\\ ~re Mr. and 1\Irs. Tom l\Ic1\Ia·
hon of Central City, Kathy Ko·
kes. of Lincoln, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Paul Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sevenker, Irma and Froney KIa·
nC,cky, Emma Adamek, and Mike
Sullivan. .

.Willa Baldwin accompanied
Mrs. Shirley Karre to Kearney
Saturday morning to watch c1os·

Cotesfield Quotes

Allen Keep Selected School Board President
.By Ev.lyn Donscheski

Allen Keep was elected presi.
dent of th~ school board Mon·
day evening. The'r'e were 18 pres·
ent, Dean Hasmussen is 'the out·
going president.

· Home 'From 'BQYS State
Mr. and Mr~. pean, Rasmussen

went to Lincoln l"riday after
their son Mike who parhclpa.ted
in Boys State, They attendcd thc
pr?gram.

W. Colljns.
Mr. and Mrs, Chad Miller were

Sunday visitors of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kilpatrick,
ar)d family of Burwell. Later that
afternoon the Millers visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Veril
Miller.

.David and Tammy Meyer of
Scotia were Saturday overnight
guests Of their grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Kasson,

Sunday dinner guests in the
John Koll home to celebrate Fa·
ther's Day were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Novosad and {amily, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Koll and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and Darla
of North Loup, Miss Henrietta
KolJ, Joe Veleba, and Chris Bis·
hQp. . , '

_Mr. and ~1rs. Frank 'Maly and
family were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of her brother, the
Donald Cones, north of Tay~r,

Mr..and Mrs. Lee Buhlke and
family have gone to Denver, Colo.,
to Ihe after visiting for some
time in the Harry Hopkins
home, Their son, Dennis Buhlke,
re.mained with Mr, and Mrs. Hop·
klns for a longer visit.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Marvin Gydesen home were
Mr. and 1\1rs. Elmer G)'desen of
Scotia, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dee and family o{ Grand Island.

·Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff met
Mrs. Jerry Holzinger of Atwood,
Kan" halfway between, thcir
hQmes Friday, and the Hollin~

er children (Jerald, Janelle, and
Janeen) came, home with their
grandpa'rents for a visit.

'Diana Konkoleski 01 Lincoln
was a weekend visitor of her par·
ents, l\fr. and Mrs, l"loyd Kon·
koleski, and Linda. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Bald·
win, Dal~ and Wijl" were Sun
day evenIng visitors of Mrs. Pearl
Baldwin and her hou'&e guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adamek, and
~Ir . and Mrs. John Nieben amI
Karen of Omaha, Both'ladies are
sisters of Frankie Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson

children of Grand Island joined
tIlelll for dinner.

1\1rs. l"rances Tum3 elltertain'
cd the pinochle club J<'riday evc·
ning, Mrs. Ron Wells was a
guest. Mrs. Don Thompson' won
high seore, Mrs. Dean HaSl11us
sen second high, and Mrs. Leon·
anI Vlach the traveling prize.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Cargill ane!
c~'ildren of Scotia were Sl,ll'lday
dmner guests at the Bill Mora·
vee homc. Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Moravec. and daughter of .,Kear-

· , ,NarrQw Esc:ape n('y were weekcnd guests ilt the
Mikc Keep of J<'remont, grand· Mora\'cc home.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Don· Mrs. Joe Jensen and Mrs. Ron
sclleski, escaped serious injury Jensen went to Grand Island last
W~dnesday afternoon when he Sunday to aet !\Irs. Edith Ken·
fell and. was run over by a trae· nedy and Sherri of Billingham,
tor' 'ill tbe ,Donscheski yard. He Wash., who came to visit her
was taken first to the St. Paul mother, Mrs.. Mae Kilpatrick.
hO'~{lltal and thcn to a bone spe· Mrs. Gladys Meyers .took them
dahst in Fremont. X,ra)s show· to Grand Island Friday to 'reo
cd no bones were broken. Mike turn home.
relnained in the' hospital under Mr. and Mrs. Ciem Mey('r of
obser';'ation ·a couple c\a)s. North L<>up were Friday evening

• ' , < callers at the Bertha NeLJman
• Granddaughter' Celebrates home, Mr. Alt of Lincoln called
Mr., apd, M.J;S, Lee Allen Niel· th~re Wednesday.

seh and children ot Gre,eley . Mr, apd Mrs. Harold Hoon, ac·
were' Sunday guests at the Her. eompal1Jed by !III's. Bertha Neu·

· man N,ielsen home, They sP':l1t man, were callers in St. Paul
the afternoon at Sherman Dam Tuesday. " .
helpin$ Mary Beth celebrate her Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penas and
7~h birthday. Tami and Mary children of Lincoln Mr and
Beth remained with their grand· Mrs. Rudolph Halla and children

· parents for this, week. ' 'of Davey, and Fred Kotrie of
st. Paul were Sunday din n e I'
guests at the Henry Halla home,

Mr. apd Mrs. Ted Donscheski
of Madison and Mrs. Lawrence
Barne~ of Albion wcre Sunday
afternoon callers at thc Edwin
Donsdwski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober.
mder and children went to Gilt.
ner Satu~'da'y to visit at the lIen.
ry ObermeIcr home.

Mrs. Roy Lint and Mrs. Clar.
encc Obermeier accompanied

, Mr· and Mrs. Merna ~ VanPelt of
BqfWell to c;rand Island Friday.

,!lie. an,l. Mrs. Roy Lint were
Sj.lnday dinner g\leStS at the
Roger VanPelt home in Farwell.

S4,nday afternQon luncheon
guests at the J<'rank Moravec
l~o{ne Were 1I1r. and Mrs. George
Gnm . and davghter of Danne.
brog, ~Jr. and Mrs. Frankie Mol'.
,a\ee and girls, 11k alld 1\Irs. Mil
t?ll 1I10ra_vec anu chfldl'en, and
Glad) s l\Je~('I's - and Mrs. J<'a)e
Mlller of Omaha. 1Ih~. !\filler is
on her way to California to
make her hOJllC', '
.. !\frs. Fr~~k Morave(', Mrs. John
Pearson, ~nd Mrs Bertha Neu.

. man were Saturday afternoon
lun~'heon guests ~t the Josie
WClker home. .'
. Luncheon gucsts of lI1rs. A'xel.
lOa. Rasm~ss~n in Elba Saturday
\\ele Mrs. thcster Wellfi' Mrs
Jack Round and sons of Aurora'
Ul.; Mrs. Bob Short of Littleton'
C?Io.; !lrrs. Dean Rasmussen and
LI~a; Mrs. Bob Rasmussen and
chJ!dren; !III's. Dennis Rasmussen
and .Mary Joe; !\II's. Bud Yax of
S,CO~I.a; and !\frs. Victor Cook of
Nolth LOllp. .

Mrs: I;;sta Wells was a Wednes
d<tydUlJwr guest at. the Chester
Wells h~lll1e. Mrs. Axclina Has.
llJ.ussen of Elba was a Tucsclay
dllJl1er. guest. .

,Mr. and Mrs. De.hell Ingram
pl.anned to have c1lJ1nel' at the
Diane Ingram home in Grand

. lfiland Sunday. ewping. Rudy,
R~nd~ and VJI'I Ru,benthaler of
)\ a~hlJlgton l'e!urned home with
tbcll' grandparents..
, J. Mrs. En'l'elt Bar)les s pen t
\\ ednesday and Thursday at the
Alfrt'd Kuszek home in Grand
I~lilJld. Mr. and Mrs. Bfron Barn
es .and .sQns of St. Paul were Sat.
urday supper gUt'sts 'of the Barn.
e:;es.. alld Sunday the Kuszek
famIly \\('re there.
. M,r. and. Mrs. Charley Tucker
of Pannebro~ werc. Tuesday sup.
per guests ilt the Stanley Tuck.
~l' hOUlC. Mr. \and !lJrs. Doug
Foulk of Ericson were dinner
guests. Mrs. Ted BloolUfluest and

Coming Home
Ur. and Mrs. Allen Keep and

children went to Hastings Fri·
day to attend a cookout at the
Don Rasmussen home. It was il
family picnic. ,The Keeps also
were dinner guests.' at the Has·
mussen home SUJHlay. Mr. and
Mrs, Charley Ke('p, who have

, been in l!astings sinc~Charley
became Sick some' tune ago,

· planned to return to their home
10 St. Paul this weck,

Labeled' " ,.
!\frs. Frankie Moravec enter·

tained a new 4,11 Club at her
home . T\lesday. The children

,named their club Guys and
·Dolls. Debby H~nsen ilJ,ld Peggy
Coufal gave a dcmonstril.tion on

1usln~ a measuriilg cup. The next
mectlJ1g \\iIl be. ~t thc Harold
Hansen home Tuesday.

-_\......:...-
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visitors in the Knute Peterson
home.

Gathering at the Willard Me·
Cain home in Bartlett Sunday for
a Father's Day picnic were Mr.
and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebee and
Chuck; Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kas·
seIder; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Me·
Cain and Scott of Ericson; Mrs.
Elsie Oetter of Ewing, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale McCain and sops and
Mrs. Pitzer, all of Oakdale; and
Mr. and Mrs. Selby Connor and
family of Burwell. .

Sunday dinner guests of Emma
Novosad in Ord \'/ere Mr. and
Mrs. William Novosad Sr., Mrs.
John Vanderbeek and family of
Valentinc, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Severson and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were
Tu~sday evening visitors of Mr,
and Mrs. Eldon Bouy and boys.

.Tuesday evening Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Kasson attended the Sco·
tia Homecoming barbccue. Later
they visited and playcd cards
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ed·
\\ ards of North u;>up.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fal\ss
and family were Sunday alter.
noon visitors 'of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Dutcher of Ord.

Mr, and 1\Irs. Chad Miller at·
tendl'd the Swan~on . De,lClllont
\\ edding in Burwell Saturday af·
ternoon,

.Frank H1avinka ,vas a Sunday
supper guest in the Chet Kirby
home.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
charles Kasson were visitors in
the' John and Jim Kasson homes
near St. Paul.

Mrs. Leonard Holzinger and
sons of' Onl were Sunday din·
ner 'guests in the Herb Goff homc
alld visited with the Jerry HoI·
zinger children.

. Mr. alld Mrs. Milo J<'loria)1 were
Sl.Inday dinner guests at the Paul
Wietzki home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osentow~ki
and faniily of Omaha were week·
en!1 guests of Ed Hansen. Sunday
aftemoon Mr. and Mrs, Jan1~s
1\1(;esc Jr. visitcd in the Hansen
home. . ,.

Me. and Mrs. John Edward
were Thursday supper guests of
!\lr. and Mrs. John Kasson. .

, Mrs. John Vanderbeck and chil·
dren of Valentine came June' 9 to

. spend some time visiting her par·
,ents, !\lr. and Mrs, Williaill No·
vosad Sr" and other 'relatives.

, Visitors this past w'eek in the
Lester Kizer 'lome were her broth·
er .and sister'lll,law, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe l.?worilk, and Mr. arid Mrs.
Wilber Kizer and LuAnn. all of
Burwell, pl\ls Mr. and Mrs. Leon·
ard Kizer of Ericson.

¥r. and' Mrs. Joe John of Ord
~'ere Sunday supper guests of
th('ir daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Meese. I

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Kreeklow
and s9n, a'nd Jimmy and Don
Schaaf of Omaha came Tues·
day to visit Mrs. Krecklow's' par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Meese
Jr. Wcdnesday afternoon the
K,recklows visited her grandpaI"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen.
They and Don Schaaf returned
to ,their home$ in Omaha Thurs·
day afternoon. Jimmy Schaaf
~tay{'d with hLs. grandparents, the
James Meesees' and will visit
until July 4.
, Mr, and Mrs, Ke'n Collins and

family were Sunday dinner guets
,of hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V,

i.

Sale Time 1:00 C.D,T,

,. ,

. "

J.t.'vi~~ moved 'into the Park View PIau, the following described· ~ , .
pr:operty will be sold at the place located second house ejlst of

.t!:le Cour.thouse In Burw~II;:' on

t ~ I

'~SATVRDAY, JUNE 21

"AUCTION

:; .t 9 P.M.

V..F.W. Hall
t" '

Loup City

hi honor of

Debbie Barnett
'j ' •••nd

,," ITom. Mroczek
'. ,' .. '.« '. r

· .,~'. m'usie by
lolly G~nts Dance Band

• I )j •• , j' , 't'

': "\

Westlnghouse- Refrigerator, 'gak Dresser
· Iik~ new .,' , ' . ' ak Chest of Drawers
liot Point I;le'etric Stove Topsy Stove .

~ h' h Good Sewing Mac:hine
,yt.g WaS log Mac, ine Large Kitchen Cabinet
erkey arid 9ay Dining 2 Single Beds
Furniture,' buffet. tible Several Antique Chests
,nd 6 chairs Antique Roc:kers

'.edr~m S~t, bed, chest, Small Tables •
) vonjty '. Coffee Table, walnut finish
M&ho~any Bedroom thest 3 Gate Leg Tables
.j, ; " .

'i. ,Complete Set Bavarian China. service for 12
,~et of ~Iue ,nd white Taylor Smith ware
Many boQks, Induding set of Enc:yclo~ra Britannlc:a
l.ulIe I5sortment of Dishes, Glassware, Kitchen Equipment
Electr}cal Equipment, P,ns, Bedding, Linens, Har,dmade Laces
;.. ,~ Trimmi ll9s, Buttons, Yarns, Threads, Mirrors, Lamps
~ny other articles too numerous to ment,ion,

: ; .1940 Blue and Grey Buick 4 Door Sedan
'iSf'· ',' ......

,i TERMS: Cash d.y of sale, .iI items at buy,er's risk
, .' ,l1er purchase,

: '

I

~

Personals \,
I Archie Coombs was a business
caller in Ord We4Ilcsc:Jay.

Mr. and !lIrs. Tom ,Blanchard
and d:wghter Of Graild Island
were Thursday dinner 'gucsts at
the Elwood Blanchard home.

Mrs. ,A!ma Kanter Qf Norfolk
came Saturday to visit at the

· Elwood llJanchard homc. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. l"red Butts of Cen·
tral City; !\Ir. and Mrs. Ted Don·

..~·Mrs. E"leanor' P"arsons scheski of .Madison, Mrs. Law·. rence Barnes o( Albion, Mr. an~

. .. '. . 0:''W·N' E'·R·· Mrs. Don Hughes and children
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

W.lthers & W I hAt' Blanchard and daughter, and
, i a! erf~ uc lo~ers Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lahowetz a'ncl

, -=.--_--.:.- ~ ~__ T-.;--.....-"'f;--- -----.--- -.---.---~------

t ;J~' '4 ~ •••• ~ J~.~ ~ ....:;::~~t "~ . . , ' ',": (~
'J '. ). . . ", ' .' : .r,.

i:,'· '$pend the weekendof the 4th . :'
r t at the races ...', ", : /:

:t~ .(meet ends July'5th) j 'I i
'.' ;, ~ l ........ • . •i: :AK-SAR-BEN•.. , ~., .., :

.,;: MOST'FUN IN OMAHA :'. ~'. .
I, , ~... '..... .. .) ,. . . .
~. ;:_. _Post Time 2 p, M. Wedoesd~y, Friday, Saturday' :
t .' Twilight. Tuesday and Thursday 4 P.M. (gates open 2 P.M.) , . •J .~~ ,;' ,';. " , ' . ~
t ' V. ~ •••••• t.• :, ! • : • ; " ~ .'~ ~'t • ,~" J' ',' ~ •••i. • • • • • • • • .. • .'••~
" \

"

" . Milittry Sec!<Qns
\ .Mr. aQd .Mrs. Frank Maly and
Del1nis attended a goin~·away
party for Steye Albrigljt III the
Tlwad Nelson home Tuesday evc· .
ning. Steve will soon be leaving
for thc serVice. '

, Wu Buddy Visits
. Gerald' Jendra Qf Central City,
a World War II buddy of Ernest
~!~Iy's, surprise~ the Malys Sun·
day 'with a visit. The two men
h<iqn't s~~n e'lch other for about
10 yeah: Other Sunday guests of
the Malys were Mrs. Eva Vogt of
RaVenna arid 1\Jrs. Ben Maly of
.Old.· .
t .

:.' , . Personals
.Mr" and Mrs. Ernic Sights of

~At'anta, Ga., were visitors June
,.9-10\vith her brother and sister·

in-law, Mr. and Mrs: John Ko·
,kE's,.. ':.. ",
t·' Thursday dinne)' guests in the
IFrllukie Baldwin homc were Mrs.
fellrl B~ldwin of Ord, and Mr.
and .Mrs. Ed Adamek and Peg·

!~y of Pv!1111an, Wash. . .
I ' .lk<;ky' GrcgQr~ and Nancy Hop·

kl,l1!i. a(~ ,a.tteodlllg Conservation
nUll! lit Hillsey this week.
'. ,!lIt, and j\lrs. Louis Svoboda of
IEU~!\ were' Monday uiltil Thurs·
day vi~itQrs of Mr. ~od Mrs. Er·
~est Jhsan. ". . '

, Nr. and Mrs. Ralph Spcrling of
S<:Qtia ~\·ere. &atun.lay evening

.• I

Sand Flats Facts

:Farmers Feel Relief From Rains, But More Still Needed
If •.

t .. ' • By Wilma ~aldwin
". The first big rair feU June 10

• aod 11 in the Sand Flats area
after a near·drought of three
months. ,

If ,'J;'he last previou~ large amount
of moistu're had fallen March 7
in' tqe form of SIlOW during a
blizlard,. '

i.' The first of April .30 of an
'hl~h had fallen and the rest of
thal ~onth there was no rain.

· May saw only a few scattered
·ShQwers; with many people only

. g~tting traces.
. Pastures were, drying up, al·

lillfa shrinkipg, and corn dying
:, or not even cOllling up when last

week's rain finally Came. Total
raiJllall for the past week was
2JQ inches on the east side of

, ,thj· rla~ with other.. parts reo
por.til1g more.' .

. ~eedless to say, tbil}gs now
lQok much brighter. However,
Ill.u\'h m9rll 'rain is still needed
to..lJ.la,k~ up for the drought of the
past lUonths. .

",



YOU'LL NEVER Be
DISILLUSIONEC> .

WITH 1Hf:
WONDERFUL

SI;RVlce AT
SONIC TV

&. ELECTRONICS

Janice Bruh.a of Scotia spc'nt
the weekend \\ith her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas.
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank
Bruha, cam>? for her Sunday alid
were dinI\er guests of .:Iir. and
Mrs. Penas. Mr. and Mrs. Lad
Kvelensky of Ralston cqllcd to
wish their father a Happy Fa·
ther's Day.'

.-.
j

l\1r, and ~Irs, Wa)nc \Vileoxson
of Gene\'a \\'ere over-the·week·
end gue,ts of Mr, anu Mrs, Irvin
Mnrill. !\II'. and :\Irs, 1"l'ank Au
salon \\er..:' 9c1ditional guests of
the Mel rills on Saturday.

Mrs. Id<1 Steffen and Emma
Larsen called SunLla: aftelllu"n
oil 1\lrs. I;:mma lIan"en at thc Le·
Dow Home for Scnior Ciliten,.
1\Irs, Steff"n i;:; a nicce. o~ 1\11'5,,, . Tee! ,Woods; son' of r,h:, and
HansclI. '". ".,' I INr:;. 1\oos Wop.cls of KCIlI'ney,

, .:., w.as an o\'('rnJght guest, .of Mr.
~Irs. ctw.!es 13en~la. and daugh- and !\Ir? George Knight'J5atur.

tel' of Ke::lrne~- spcnt the ,week· ,day.' HlS, parents _came .from
('nl! with !\lr. and ~Irs. 'Henry Kearney Sunday to ha\'e dlUn~r

13en·lla. Charles is spending two. "ith Mr, 2nd Mrs. Leon Woods,
\\'. ee~, at Olathe...Kan, in ~a- The Kearncy visit?l's, returned
honal Gllard trall1ll1g. . home $unday evenIng.
---------------------+--._--,---~~-

; I ~. ' ito· l ~ ... \ "'II
, • '. '> ". ..' , - .,.~. ~ ~,! .:....~. - ~ \. ~ , , ", '" ...-.,,'.
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E\ ening guests at the Joe
John hOll1e SatUl'd,ly \\'ere .:Ill',
and ~lrs. Thad Meese and MI'.
and 1\lrs. Houert John and f::lll1
ilies.

.:IIr. antI Mrs. 1'0111 Wiliams re·
turned Wednesday from a trip
to El Centro, Calif, While on
vacation they also visited the
coast and New Mexico.

.:IIr. alld Mrs. H"y Zabloudil "nL!
family' of Bucna Vista, Colo, left
fQr t6cir home l\londay morning
after spending a week at thc
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van
cur:.! of Comstock. On June 12
they had dinner at the BUJ'\lell
Legion Club in honor of the Zab
loudil wedding annll ersary.

• Mrs, Smiths

Cream Pies
·2 13 ,Oz. 53~. Ples.fJI

Birdseye

Crinkle Cuts 55e
2-16 Oz. Pkgs.

Chocolate Eclairs
Rich's
---------------

8 oz.

, .
/

Off The Square

33<:

!\Ir, and :\lrs. Ray '-larshall and
girls spent Sunday at Sherman
Lake \\here they joined l\lr. and
~lrs. Hoont Thull!oPOll and ~an·

ey, alld !\Ieli-sa Kubihchek.

l\1r. ami Mrs, Hay Zah!oudil alid
faIlll!y of l3UCI\,l Vbta, Colo, vis
ited \\ilh MI'. and Mrs. Syl .:Ilkek
SU!l~lfl-X..e\q'in~.--'__ 0,'1 .

DOIJble Rei'sol1 ... (C' ,

A jOillt birththy parf>' 11'::1' . N.;. )tuby Wrig,nt' and ~!rs,
helll ;,t the hOlM of ~lr. atit!. Dons SiJ\'asc anu Mente drole lo
l\1rs. Hobe;r\ Thomp;vn: ane! ehil- 13ur{\\-.lf Friday afternooh to at-
aren WeLlnc,day evening to (d· (C11,j a' famlly' f,ath~!lng of Mrs.
ebl?te the birthda) S of .:lIard Wrig1lt'S sisters. Ot!l<;>rs presC'llt
~ler(h~dJ, \\ho \\:~s ~ years old, were Mrs, i"reL! poh~o; Mrs. !<'crn

I 111 "h Otl l Cox, !'III'S, ~Ia\lL!e Jcnsen of ScotL,-
anl r. 1 onlp"nn. 11'1' gues s. blLiff, and the hostes" ~Irs. Eben\\ue .:IIaru's pMents, :\11'. am!
.:III'S. !{ay ~Ltrs!J,dJ, mIt! sister !\10:;s.
~lItti ,

Scofield Injures Eye .
:\Icnin Seufield, a farm em·

plvyee of the Dean 13re,IC')'S,
was taken to Omaha last Thurs·
day for the H'mO\ al of a steel
lJarticle from his C) e, Surgl'ry
\\'as performccl at Clarkson Hos-
pital. '

Mr. Scofield returned home
Tuc~day e\ ening and is reC'o\ t:r
ing nicely, It is believed that
his C) esight \\'ill not be imp:lred,

Gr;)\ eside sen icC's were held
ilt 2 pIli. :\londa)' ;,t the Arc,ILli;t
Cmnc!e'IY. He\'. Duane Da\is of
ficiated, alld thl' lI;ls(itlc;s PeJr·
son !\lortllary was in eLarg.: of
all all.~en:C'ltls.

69cHalf
Gallon

Kraft Parka)'

Marga~ine
4-1 , Lb. Pkgs,

..hw!,o.h US 0 /I. 3' 3'C
GRADE A LARGE DOL, .

EGGS _~ c'-_'
~- ~~-- '-, ~------ -

Philadelphia.·~ . 8 OZ:'
Creatn Cheese 35c,

~ . r 4

c •
Kraft American

Sliced Cheese 59'C,
_~ngls, 12 Oz. '

---,--- --------

-----------

Pillsbl.'r)'

Crescent Rolls

Charcoal
Lighter

\

Forrner Resident of ArJ;odia ,Dies
Junu 12 1\i Odess:·tj, Texus

Olivo:? :o.lcllina Leininger. 93,
forlllerly of Arc<:dLl, died June
12 <.t Odessa ,Tex.

~Irs. Leininger ,,<,S b·_,l'll Nul'.
17, 1875, at Pl'rei\;:), Ia, to AI
pheus alld 1"rJllCeS Clift Walkup.
She Ilio\ed to :-\el:>r,,~ka \\ith her
parl'llts in 1891.

On Od. 12, 1898, she \I'-\S mal·
riC'Ll to Willi,11l1 Hcm y Johncon,
al.u (0 Ods ulli'ln, thlll' SL,ns \lCI't'
D_'lll. 11wy ,11 c' ~Iell'ill John::,,)n
of Pacific Gro\e. Calif; George
W,,:ohillgtOll J;;!lIl::,on of Stl.l(l.::,art,
AIk.; and E\C'l'ctt AJpLl'lIS Joh,:
sc'lI of Odesoa, Tex All sUllile
h,_·r. :0.11', J\lhll~,)l! \Llssec! aWdY in
1916.

Afln llil' ueath of her fir::,t
IJllslJa!1,j in 191G, thl' lhen -- ~Irs.

JI'!m,,' n \I :'s nun :l'd (» Wllli;lI\1
Lcillill:;er at Otu Oll Oc(. 3, 1928.
He llie·(\ in 19:37.

For sel eraJ .\ cars pdor tv 19 is
Mrs. Ldllin:c.lr had li\l'd in !\lca
di.l. She he,d made her homc in
Tex~,,.; for the p;,st fil e ) e·Jrs. Ii\'-
at Gray's Nursing Home the last

till(C of the'lIl. There she had
made many friends and hal! en
joyed the various ac:ti\ iE,;s at
th0 hOtlte. Sh0 also looked for
ward eJch II ee~( to recd\ ing lhe
Ord Qvir, as \\(11 as letters from
fri21JL1s alld rebtil cs she has kept
in euntact I\ith o\er the ,ears.

She leaH'S one brother, George
\Valk up, a retire II forcst range l'
1\ ho a'sides with his \\ ife at
Whitrvcks, Utah: her three sons;
se\ C'n grandehrdren; fh e grl,,,t
grandehildll'n: ami 5c\('r31 nieel's
and nephe\\ S. She w:..s precelled
in de'ath b yher husb_wds, four
brclher,. and one sister.

Phone '728.9'105
0."

723·3071
or K,;1l P"ytol1 496-4076

L('cal &. LooJ Di~tance

of Cl,thr J31uffs is spcll,lil1g p,lll
of tlw SUlllJl1er herc helping his
gL1Edfa(h.'1' "ith tbe ranehillg.

Mr. and ~1l'S. Lt:on,lI d Vel'll
al1LI dau;htel's B~1I'b,'1'8, Sharon,
and Lois of Ced1r Bluffs >l,,-ut
th0 \\ee\c!ld in nidI' Eric::,o'l
hOllll'.

'lhe Slllll.lJ':r Idi,-~ioll"; in::,tt '-leo
li::)!'IS conlLldc~! by the' DOlllini
qn Sistus \\:\-S l.e1d in St. Til\'r
eS'l's Lirbh Jl. Elicoul1 tliis \Iecl'.
T11ue \L1S :j. go(,d "ttend;lnc·c.

!\Ir. and ~lL ". Ed Stl ilk.l of I in·
coIn \\ ere Tlll:,.eLlY ,·f(CllluOll lis
it,)rs in til';' Jllli'iS I'fei!e I' IWllw.
In th,e e~cllil)$. :'»1', and ~lrs, 1'-e·
llx GeI::,lnt,tr JOlt~cLl tIW,:l, aul
(ill';' ,1Jl h'lt.! sUP1'CI' at the cafe.

'-1r. and ~Ir,. Jake Foskr vis
itl'd in the Ed Booth hot,\(' SUll'
dily aftcrllu011.

~Ir,. P,wl PJlrilk a11l1 FloI"
encc' C!wy ll\')' \I el c \Vednesl!.lY
e\ening e~\llers in the fay Pat·
Iiek h,mlc,

l'-athel"s D:1Y dinncr gue,ls ill
the FdY P.1l!~ek home \\cn:' !\11'.
anLl Mn'. Don Pal! kk of Scolia,
!\II'. alld Mrs. Jay Hackett of
Ke:trncy, Vera Hol'\\ art of Eric·
sOl1, ani] Gcrtie .:Ilichener of Bur·
\1 ell. AftUlIVO:l callers \\ el e :\11',
and .:III'S. BIll Patr ick ,~lld Dou~.

!\Irs. Vidor Bodyrield, Kal'ell,
Jim a11l1 Vick!c, pillS .:111 s, 1\Ial y
Da\lil1 dnll 1Ilary, \lel'e Gntlill
Isbnd sltvppC'l'S TlJur::'llay.

The sh,)\\ el' fo!" Kathy Clouse
helt.! JunC' 10 in the dining 1'00ll1
of thc Unitld Hell10dbt Cilllll'h
\\'dS \\ell atten'.le-d. Kathy I'e·
ceived many nice gifts. ..

:\1r. aLd :\Irs, mil Pdtj ilk and
Doug \\ere SunLi.lY llinnl'!' gUb!S
in th," :\1al'th.l Jachon hOll1e'.
Dou" 31so \bited tLe l"l'eouf
lJO) 5~ . \

.\11'. an-J ~ll's. Jake Foskr and
Honnie al;,j 13, C, Smith attended
a bil thday party at EI) ria for
Jim HanSell. OHler guests \,-elc'
:Ill'. and ~Irs. Albert Clausen, 1\11'.
uld .\11,. Wdlter Clonk, .:Ill', and
1\11 s. Ibll y Clement, ~Ir, :md
IIi! S. Don Long, .:III', am! .:III'S.
:\101e Til1llllCi m.m and family,
and I\lrs. DJug Hanks and son.

1\11'. allLl !\In. Albel t Fl'eoLlf
anll L-1l ry and Donnie \\ l'rC SllJ1·
d"y aftellioon callers in the
l'ete Dahbtell hOll1e,

l\Il's, Paul DOH'y, of Challlbeis
\\,,,s a dinncr gUbt fhlind.ly in
the Jake' 1'-ostCI' hCllle, Afternoon
callers \\'ae l<.;lllllla Dulchc!' and
Lisa of Glce!ey,

GeJll'~ ;\Ikheue!' aill! VeLl
HOl'\I,dt \Iue S:ll'.Inlay afta
noon callers in the l'C'te D,lhl
stell hOllll'.

.\11'. al:d .:Ill'S. Ollk Bather of
Ke,Hney \\ell' Friday o\enl.ight
gLlesls l!1 tilt' .:Illke Fvs(er hOll1e.
:\11', and l\!rs, Ed Wiettki and
fal1Jily \\'2!'C S:lLlnI.IY s II p Jl t: I'
guests. Tlwy \\ele l'etUlnin3
hOlile fI 01,1 their tl ip to :\linne
soLt, Cind, is spl'ndil1;5 a fel\'
da~ s \\it~ hlr gl'dndp:llcn(s .
Buds ,pcnt a Ilcek in till' Fos
ter ho,lIe IJut h.ts ntultlo-',j
home.

IIII'. am! ~Iro, Guy Joll1loon and
Hog·:!, ancl l\II'. auLl .:111 S. Dean
l'elerscll ;Illd family atlendocd a
ICCCptiOI1 fci !" thl·ir lIephew, El·
liot Jo!tn::,ul1, ~llId \\ ife of Dec!"·
field, 1ll, at the Le..;ion Club in
Ord Jl!lle 10. dl;ot is the son
of :'oIl'. a11l1 :\1Is. Sl:lll Johnson.

Mr. and 1111'S. Slu,:rt D.,ker am!
family' \\ele SLllllby cHllin~ lis
itors in til" lIall)' FastlT 110'u,'.

!\11', ;lLld l\Irs. C('cil lIa!l·
n~r \I(;nt to GranL! Islewd on
bllSi l1e::,S .:I1onllay.

1\11', and :\lrs. Cecil Ha!lner,
HalpIt anl Debbie Gr<ly \lelC
Father's Day dinlllr glll'sls in
the Tony Usasl hOlne at Gr::l11ll
Is L1ll U, Other guests \\cre ~11',

anL! ~Il's. Glen Hallner,
;,\11'. aLL! .:I Irs , Kl'ith IIeld and

family were Sunday dinli'~1'
guests in the home of her 111oth·
er, !\lrs. ~lar~al'c-t We~U's, at
Taylor, Othcl' gll':~ts \\('Ie .:III'.
alld Mrs. Jim E3>ter and fam
ily of' ~i2lll iLl, :\11', al:d :\1rs. Ken·
ftcth WqU's ar,d fahlily of (h, d
IOn, :1Jld 11k alll! l\hs, Vie Wey·
ers of ;IIontlll"l', Co]o. A Frid,i."
O\L'lni<:;!lt glll'"t in tf,e lIe';d
home WJS Bl ulIL, 01s'Jn of
Gram! IsLllld.

1\Ir. ,.Jnd 1\ll's. Leon 1"oulk atid
fam ily \\'(1'0 S'.lricby C\ l' ni 11;£ I is
itOIS in the D. E. Foulk hOUlC'.

John Valnpola
Cattle Trucking

21,11'. and 1\lI's. Eugenc Cook and'
Kim, and Nick Al1uino of Lin
coln \\('Ie \\cehnd gUl"tS at the
Allen D_lllb::r home, Tho Cooks
als') I bitcll the lIo\\ ard Cooks.

Nick has tako:?ll summer em-
plo)ll1ellt \\ith the Lincoln Park

. PrO~r,lll1 as supenisor for the

. SUlIllller supel \iseL! play' pro·
gram.

Also spending the \H'ekend
\\ ith tlJ'~ D~lqbJI' family IV c l' c
Lind j Dllnb ... J' of Tilden a·nd Did,
Collin" \\ho -"s attending tLe
summC'1' sessiol1s at Kei)l'I1(,:y
State Coll('ge., .

.\Irs. Dalo 1":11 1\ .. of .Keal'lley
\ isitcd friends -ill' Onl last Fli.
day awl Sat'JI'Lby," Sh'e \1 as ,a'
hOll~e gUt'st at the, C. A. .Ander
son hOUle, and Satllrda)' noun
she \\',1S spe<'i,ll gut',t at a !Juon
lunchl'un helcl at Douthit's
Diner. ";\'J~" ,/,_';;

Hc.nH: From Hospital
Shit ley :I!.ljors callIe hOll1l' 1"1 i·

UdY fro!'l tII'2 Onl h'Jspit:;] I\here
she h~(d ul,deq,,)ne S~ll'bel y,

Bl'l tIn B~))th can\e hOll1e SUllo
day flo IIJlhe OtL! hVSld 11 \Ihele
she hell spellt the pa::,t \1 cek re:·
cehing _lIJediol hcatment,

KCl1J1"t:1 Fn'dt ;ekc-on, SumL,,- at
th.~ llntLd _\icthudbt chullh in
GulL!e l{ul k.

W<;,11~1"S ebb r,A,,,·;!S
'I he Eril',o:1 Won1L'n'~ Club

met JUI1': 11 in n,L) hOll1,' of
:'li,. !il\'l I o:,cKo-', E~e\ed lUl'!.l
bLJ' I'C'l'OI,d,d to I'dl c,tll, anll
thlle gl,csl- \\CII' pl'l'~r.lt. Af
ter the ICg'.Il,1r l>U,itll"~ I~L'clin~

~.ll', Loscke g:1\e an inlCll'oling
10,011 011 h"l,n dC's,el1S "r,d en
pHp. Jin..; a "P:llk It" meal.'
L~I~J( il (:ollsi:,(ccl of v,1r:ous
bll'_'c1s ::Iud sprt:"ds, pIllS hOll1e·
l1l~,de ice Cp:,I~I1, all Pi LlJJr'_'ll
al,L! dCll1tin::,tl'atcL! 8S p,ll t of the
stl,dy Ils::,on,

At C,~nfert.n~e il, Mil1l'es(fa
!\I~l'd.1 Olson is attcw!in] a

\\l'ck long n." lnl)~; ('onfCll':lCC ;,t
C'>,llvldl.1 CJlh\,e in ~loor1ll'"d,
.:IIiIII!. L\'J othe l' loc l.ers frulil
..\l~J:.un ...lre also altclldins.

,ELEMENTS

DON'T BUCK
"..--._--

the

D. E. !\RJV\STR()l\JG
IN:;UH;\NC~

Ph'JI1e 728~301 Ord, N~br.

Elva Finlef

Lv.ellJ Ro~e

By July 1

Dean Bre:lky

IISpwd" K2",~'~tka

Madll3 Tra"is
Calol Lt93etl

Roll", Dve
Wd,I1J I)rJ(J,k

Lloycl N(cc'!lJIl1

Sf;illGf MJr.dlt~ltr

Jan~A Pc:P:CI [uk

Btrlha Cltlll",,1
FErn Goff

Attention
OHS Alumrti

Avoid dis3p,)cinfl11ent -

Get ycur 13ali'l\.;.,d tickefs

Undo::r9:>"s Meler SV19;ry
Mrs. Ha)UlOlll.l Le!Jm"~l under·

\\ent lll::JjOr surt'('.'l'Y TUC'cday at
the O':-\eill HCtsl'ital. She is r~
pal ted to bl' getti!lg '110ng finC'.

P~rson3ls

SInl on ~lnd S",ie Loseke
SIJ(~nt the \):lek ,~ith thdr grand
pdl"cnts, .:III'. a,H1 Mrs. COl1l'ell
Lo~cke. Sumlilv aftel !lvon call
ers in the Los,'kc home \letC .:III'.
amI .:III'S. IJ'ec Lo::,cke anll f'imily
alld .:IIr. al.ll l\Irs. Oscar HalIlJPP
of Kear 11(·Y. Share II and Smie
rdlaIkd home \~ith their par
enls.

S e \' C l' a 1 or::;anit2.li"IlS all.'
meeting at the Scout Hall l\IOll
day aIle I l1')0n to pI B for th,"
Fvurth of July celebrlti·Jn.

l\Ir, and :\Irs. Lloyd Brinkmsn
alld NaI,cy \Iere SundJY supper
gtl'.'stS of l\Ir. and .:III'S, DOll 1"os
tel' and 13Jrbal d :?t the c:1fe.

~lrs, Don Fosler Ius complet·
cd t\\O \\'(e!,s of pre-scssion at
Keal!H'y Sl1te Colkge. 13:;\I'bie
spellt the \\eek llith her grand
fatLer, Earl Lel\is, at'Taylor,

The Pitch Cbb hld a pally
June 11 for .:III'S. Claire Stryker
at the Sam Lo::,eke home.

.:IIrs. L",e Wel.kr al~d girls \is
ited in the .:Ibry DaI Ii II hvme
!\londay. !\Irs. U,\\ lin and .:IIrs.
NOllll:'1l Slllith \\ent to Glecley
Thul ~d.lY on DlI::,itL'SS.

MIS. .:ILlry DJoe'::,h of De\\ecse
spcnt last \\eek in the home of
her d:wghter and son·in·la,v, l\1r.
and .:IIrs, St~nlcy Skalka, and
falllily. The Sk,'lbs took her
hOll1e S"r,<1,I) ;:It:d \\ere r-at~C'r's

Day dinner gL,esfS in the Albel t
Skalk:1 Sr. hOlll':' Tho:,' Elieson
falilily \\'3S in Grand IS!'Jl'U on
I:>u,i,;._'s, Frida\',

1\1t:s. John BlIS)JOOIll Dnd Ben
Bcls'''uL'1l1 vf FrelllOllt \\01l' Sat:'
lUtby 0\ l'llIi~!,t :lnL! S'll1d.,y
gutsb in the 1.;'::1 I'osl.:r lW.llc'.
ElinlJdh Lilientlul :;bo \\ ,'S a
S.,LI1't\:ly SUI'[Je'l' g1ll:.,t. Other
Sund'lY u:nuu guests. \\elC' .:Ill',
end ~Iro. Keilh Pol,Du' ~nd L'XI·
ise Bud'.ks. Mrs. John Busboom
is a sbto.! l' pf l\!J s. Fuste 1',

SUlldJY afklllvon Mr. anu
Mrs. Mik'2 Fu::,ter li-iteLl in the
Lloyd K,h',eldc'r h'_,me.

Jell y and Kenllie HOELLv of
Boys Tv\~n spt:nt a \\etk \del
thdr glClndmvthe'r, !\I1's, Ho,o
Ad.1lJ:ek,

Cle'~s SanfolLl, Bea Foster,
3ne! Huth Bc-oth \\(1'e Ord shop.
pel'S Wedccsd ,y,

'rh·: Womdl's Society met
Thllrstby ;lftelllvon in the hOlll':
of Be" Yo,lc1',

Cress S:t11forc! anu Boa Fosler
\i,ited John Sanford in t:1e Spal
ding hvspitJI SatullLty.

Geilie !\lidllll.:r of Bun\dl is
spel,ding a few days in the Vel'''
Hon\ dl t r,ome and visiting oth
er friends.

Mr. aLd Mrs. Jake Fester at·
tended the \\ edding of !\Irs. Fos
to"s nc'!,hew. u\lis Ikuth, at
the United l\ld]:vllbt Churl'll in
::it. 1'.lll I S ll'.lrlby e\t'nill~.

!\11'. awl MIS, Alt 13ritl o C'ldlld
of 13:::11::,( n, Min.t!, \\ue 1helrs
dJY o\el IIi:.;!.t gUl~tS ill tbe Mar·
tin Jads1J1 hV;IJC'. FJi'.Lty th"y
\1 el e all lliillier glll'~h in the llill
Pall ilk hom'J al~d C'~'l1c:d in the
IIal J y Foster hUllle during' the
afteilluon,

0, J. Walthen:, l\Iartha Jack
SOll, and l\lr. and Mrs. Vesly'
Wcoeolt \1 ere Mund,IY night
supper gue::,ts in thc Louise 13uc
kits hOllle, The cHlling was
spent playinJ canis,

l\Ir. anu ,Mrs, Francis Vcch
amI family sp.:nt the \\eekellcl
\\ith his paHnts, 1111'. and l\lrs.

j Jim Vcch, in Eticson. J3illy Vech

~:;~f~~~\Ji~y!;;~;,i'?~~;~~tl'~~~:i'l'~~~:{/!~~oi~Wif,-;t~;{£~~~
S\!~u2~1!i.Ju..o..£,~I?-""..:.r.:~'.l'~ -...olo'l.h....... ~ ~U2'_ .. _~__,LL..~A •• ~'l "u.

Co;;U,:1l '''-,31 ries
21,11'. aill! ~lrs. Flo) tl Olson anI!

l\1r. and !\1r~. \V:tnU1 0/::'»11 at.
telllktl tIw \\lcl~liIJg of a cousin,

" C',q,s IlIl';:I':IY2d
'll,c Erk~L);l \ici,lilY'JL'cchnl

about 'all itII!1 awl ~i InIf of I';lin
b~( \Ieek. It \\';,S b ·dlv nee'ded
and erl'j'S are !oohitlJ better:
nuw. .

By LL,,,IIJ Fo~! ~r

Tla~ el)l'",ll'~dtil',l uf tlw tTnit·
ed ~!l til ,d,e( Ch')I,Lt lldd a cof
fee S,-~. eL,)' milll!'1g tv \\elcolr,,?
it" 110.\ lIl!.lbt"l' a,.l1 his \Iife.
He\'. at,d ~Il's. JO:\\l We::,t mll\ed
Lere jLelr·c! Iy flUlll G~I:,J,:, Hock.
-lhc'\' !l.lIC thl'l'~' m.Hiiet! SO:l,
"I~d' SIX gl,'n.j,:hi\II' '1 '-1r. ,1.I"j
'-11,. C;. Hie h 'I d HC'1l1loc of Half
'-looll lJ3Y. Calif, arc th,' p.'l'.
ents of Ste\ell, 1 \oc.ll' old; ~lr.

an,] :'Ill'S Hd\ lIl_'t.(! Helml' are
tto p.ll'enfs of I(oLdl John, \\'11
11.'111 13l'llu!. ,1,',1 1<:lll'Ltth
hel,t'c, and .:Ill', ~U1d 'lr,. L,'l ty
IIdlll'? of C.'l)J':'-, ellif, all' t!ll'
JlllTn!,.; of llnJn Krith a!l!l
Glenn :o.I.1l',hetl1. .:III'S. \Vc'::,t's
lJlotlll'l', ~Ir,.;, GeItl ulle SideIt,
E\ l'S dt Hal I iC('l1 ~lr, \\' ,'sL's
IIIat hl'l', ~lr,.;. EI'ie Wect, li\e,s
at Van 'fa~,el, W) 0, \\ ittJ au
olde I' SOli.

Shakes' G':)'dr'Dr's H3o:d
lItr. and l\Irs. Leon Foul!< and

Lalllcl \\cnt to Lir,eol,l Frid ,y
to bet K~l'e'IJ, \\ho h:,d spent the
\\e.:k attccding Girls State. Dur
ing tilt.' \\t:ck Gov. No Il.l'l t Tic·
mann L:c!tlle,.;~ed Ow eOl1\':'lllion,
and St:\ 1.'1 ell girls \1 ere fort'Jllat'!
to sh;the IlJllLls \\ ith him, Karen
\1 as oWe of ttell!, While in tho:?
LIncoln arl'a the Foulks \bited
his 1:>1 vtller, DUlllcy Foulk Jr,
and falllily at Wa\€ily. They re.
turnetI hOllle Sunday Illorning,

Visiting From WashingtOIl
~.1r. and ~lr,.;, Ed AdJlI1ek and

fa1l1iJ~ of W;lshin~toll ,tate, Ibr
It'y Esehlltl1.1l1 01 Kcal t1l'y, ~Ir.

and ~Irs. HuLelt D~llit!. of Orll,
and ~Ir. and MIS. Galen Dlllttz
of Gr,md IsIJpd \\ele Sllndw
dinller and SU1)pcr gue,(s in the
Hose Ad,lIl1( k home. .:111'. ancl
1\1rs. Ed Ad:nnck and family
ha\e sJlent the last \Ieek \bit
ing his llJuth"r, H'Jse Ad:'lll~k,
at El il,c>ll, and her mvtllu',
~1r,.;. Fr.lI1k lla:dl\ i~J, at On!.

. AtfiOnd Wedding i,; Albien
1111'. 3m! !\Irs. COIHud ul,:,eke

.allcn<ll'tl U1e \1C'Lllling of e'l ~dl'J
IhnJ;II'll . S·ltUl'Ll.t,i :.ftel Iluo.l at
AlblO:l. Culenc 13 the' d.,u:2htc'r
of Mr. and .:IIrs, Carl IIaln:'lip
of Sp_:lding. .

Ericson EVf:!nts

witll

fU<E CO\IERAG~
I - .

. I!
; ... iq-'

, • ..'j ,"

featuring
annual or term

"stundard or deduclib!o
(if availaUe) .

buy'

·c'r~op J-IAIL INSljRANte

Sees N::,phe,~'s Team Play .
Mrs ..Com·dd Lo::,eke ar:u :'-lrs,

.:Iiike Fo::,ter \\ ellt to Hastings
;\lond:lY to see the Hastings _
CQlorado SPI ings Ame riean Le
gioll . b;beb~ll gamc. Mrs. Lo
seke's nephew, Hobl'l t Gell of
ColoDdo Springs, eOilche's thc

, team flOm th:tt city. lhe t\\'v
Ericson \\'i.:llle~1 also enjoy cd a
lisit \llth !\lr. and :\1rs. Dick 13in
del' and family of Keol11cy <mll
~!r. and :\lr~. Hobtrt Gill aLU
family. ..

I

~
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,1- Gehl nail Cutter

I-Kosch 7 ft Double mow·
er

1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
I-JD G wheel Rake like

new
2-44 Massey Windrowcn
3-Fann Hand Rake
2-Allis Chalmers Roto

Baler

\.1 XMo 1-0

~ • .JI
IW 2f11c .t!

You Can Have
Your Own
I'Brand"

of Creditl
A Production Credit Association
loan mah~s you a member and
part owner of your association
• '•• and the peA red oval bfr
comes your ';brand" of credit
Ownership Is Just one reason wh1
there are over a half-million PCA
membus. If you would like to
have ¥our own "brand" of credit,
stop 10 ~nd we'll give you the
details.

Produc:tiQn Credit AS$'n
, Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab, Field MaMger, Ord
, phQne 128-3734

1\Irs. Vora Jorgensen and Alma
Jorgensen accompanied Mr. and
l\Irs. Hay Chrbtenscn to Keaflwy
Sund<ly for a \ bil with Mr. and
Mrs. Norma Collison in obsen'·
ance of the Collisons' 37th wed
ding anniHrsflry.

~ -,----

:Ill'. and l\Ir~. Han)' Bresley
obsen ed Father'~ Vay by being
dinnrr guests of :'Ill'. and ~Irs.

Vean llre~ley. Other aftcrnoon
callers at the Bre~ley ('ountry
hOllle w,;re !\Irs. l\Iarie Christcn·
~en and granddaughter Kay
ChI istensen of S1. Paul.

The Ord Fire Vi,trict honored
the firemcn and their \\ iHs at
dinnU" Tuesday: eHning, The
7:30 p.m. gathering was held at
th<l Veter,l11~ Club 1011'1.'1' le\('],

\

!Ill'. aJ1\.1 Mrs. Junior Han~en
and family attentled the \1 edding
of :Ill'. Hansen's niece, Linda
Hamen, Saturday e\ening at Seo.
tiJ.

~Ir. and :lIrs. John Lemmon
attended the \Iedding of her
niece, Lucille Snj'\.!<:r, and Kurt
Gibson Saturday in Crand Island.
The Cel'l'lllOny took p!:lce at the
T I' i nl t y United :\Icthl)(IiS(
Chllnh.

Complete Line 0'

Scheide1er Contracting
Ord 128·5983

IrriCJation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Mr. and :III'S. John Piskorski
and family stopped in Ord
Thursday e\'cning €nroute lo
Phocnix. Ariz., and California
for a 10 tl.1Y \'a\.'ation. The
Pi~kon;kis' youngl'ot child Paul
is bdng cared for by his grand·
mother, :'III'S. Gertrude Pi~ktH"
ski, while the family is away.

Mr. and ~II s. 1"ranklin Ackles
\\ ere FJther's Vay guests of Mr,
and :III'S. Wa)ne Mattern.

. ,
0,./ I ~ ,.,I(}fIIt! 1/w'J .!

:Ill'. and :III's. Juniur 1l::lllS01
altendrd the ~Ul1\n1(T orienta
tion progr"ll1 at ·the t:niH'r~ity

of XeLr<lska last Thursday and
l<riday \\ith their ~on Randy.
The Hansen,;' t",o yOllllger chil,
dren, Vebbie and aruce, stayed
with lheil' grandparent,;, ~Ir. and
:III'S. Anton Jerabek, at FanH'Il,

A. L, Russell
Sc(; ll'tan, ~Tl t::~~Ul e r

I

I-John Deere 70 Gas
Tractor

1-1800 Dsl. Tractor
I-Case Self propelled
, Windrower

I-Oliver Self propelled
Windrower

I-John Deere B Tractor
I-Massey Ferguson

Pickup attachment
2-H T{actor
I-JD 389ft. mower

15·1\0

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

L. W. C!"l'llk, La\\},r
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

COUllt} COUlt of Vallpy Coulll" :'\e
bl'a,ka. E,bte of ~lal y Kathelille Zlk
tllUlld) Vl'lci.J~t.'d.

The state of :'\ebra-ka. to all COil'
lellH'd: :\'oth'e is hel dJ) gh en lbat a
pdItioll bas be,," filed for the ap·
pointJlH.'nt of \"1\ i~lll J. \\ dlwms Dud
Leno>, \V. ZlkllHl11d &S co-adnlinh.. b a~
to!'!) or ~41jd c~tatl'1 \, hieh \\ ill be for
healing in this cvtut on JUlle 'l7} 19li~-l,
at tl1e hOlll' of 10.00 o'clock, A ~j

Dated 111i> 2nd da: of JllIl\', 1%0.
Rollill R. D}e
Coullty JucI:;e

t5·1\0

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

~~---- ------~-----------~--~- ~-~- ---..,......
I

Cooper Lawn Mowers
The Cadillac Of Mpyters-

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Uoald of l)lICc\OlS of The

T\\ in tOllp:; Rt.:t.laIlutiun Vi~tl k t IA ill
meet at th~ (')' il P. ShaLlg1Jlleo'y Law
Oll'ill' in St. PaLll, :'\ebla.,ka ;:>n ~Ivn

d'l). June 231'<1. 1909, at 8 o·tlO( k
P.l\!

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 Int. Ha~vester W 2
2- 55 John Deere lOW and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harris W head' .

CornHeads'

See Us For IrritJation Supplies

ing in afrilll\~lthe.
\"111(1 ...1 1' (1t.1 k h ItclL:!" dulhnl i/ul

a lid dil~ctld lo {Oil', "I,j cullflcd
Cl'P} ihl'l clf to Cuulll., 1'1,'1 k of Val
le) COUllt) J ~(1.I\.·.':ika.

lidl S~ hIlt', C!1dil n~~111
Villa Sll1,l!I, e1<',k

L, ,.BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord.Neb~ Phone728~283

USED MACHINERY

S::Iddles used by Pony Expr('ss
riJel's in 18GO II ere made by a
Lin\.'uln company. The sallle
finn made Buffalo Bill Cody's
fa\ orite saddle, \1 hich he lIsCLI
in his \Vild \\'est oholl S.

(SEAL)
13·3te

L. \Y. Cronk. La\\) <'I'
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

:'\otice is held») gh "n thdt a 1'\ull'
plol'lt Religiulls COlpl'ration has L~tl1
fOl llH.:d Ull~l('r [we} b~ \ il tue of tile
la,,, of the State of :'\€'bldSk"'

I. 'I b~t the name of ~aid COrpor
ation Is Till:; !' tHST l:\IH.D lIIETHO
DIST CIlUltCIf OF OIW. ~l:.llHASKA.

2. 'lhat the addllss of the Iq;bter.
"d offile of said ,'olporatiull IS 304
SIJut'l 16th St, cd. Ord. :'\"bl a~ka
G&802. . \

3. That the l'url'0,e or purposes
for" hith the sa:d tOll'oration IS or·
ganiLed is lien('1 ally to !i('ar the Word
of Cod. r<:cehe the Sa((~.ments. and
tal,y fOl\\a.U the \\olk \\hkh Chlbt
has tOllllllilted to hIs ChulL h. an,l to
do an} alJd all thilll;S \I hkh a lelig
ious cOlporatil'n is authol il.l'd to do
ulJder the la\\ s of the State of 1'\e
bl",ka and under the Dbdl'line of
Tbe t.'nHl'd Mdhodbt L'l1UIl'h.

4. That the tim.; of the commence·
ml'nt of sait1 COl 1'01 atioll shall be
from the tIme of liJi,)g Articles of In
COl poration \\ith the SeC! etal) of
State of the State of :\'ebl a,ka and
"ith the COllnty Clerk of Valle} COLIn·
tv, :'\"ura;ka and that the dllratlcJl1 of
~aid COl 1'01 atiull shall be pel pdual.

5. The affairs of ~aid corporation
~hall be conducted by the Board or
Di1<:(\ols of said COl 1'01 ation. II ho
shall ~ekd from their 0\\ II number
a president also kno\lll as Cl'ailIllan,
a \ic~Pll::idL'nt abo kUO\\11 dS \icc
(ha!t nHtll a 5(".1 t:taI y and a tn.·ati~l r·
er nnd the offitts of secretary and
tlea~UIH may be tomlJJnl'd and helLl
by the same offk~r.

Daled tl.l. lOth day of June. 1909.
L. \Y. Clonk
Attom,·,. for
Incorpol atol s

14·3te

Allull 1'"'. Blae k) AHoIlH'Y
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

1'\utile is hu~b) g!;€.l that the un
d<:fsigl1cd hal e fOt ml'd a relil;iolls
tOlpolation under the :'\ebra,ka :'\on'
Pi ofit COl porati\)n .\ct.

1, The Ihlll1 l:l of the (Olpolatioll is
An.:"dia 11ldt"pt.ndent 13lble l'1l\.11 (h>
Inc.

2_ The adel,',s> of the l't'gbtl'!'ed of
fice is Box 218, Alodia, :'\"bra.,ka
68815, and the name of the r~gHe",'d
ag('nt at saId addl ,,'s Is J. Ray Stone
hoc lIer.

3. 'I he pU! I'0,es and business of the
tOlporatlon shall be:

..\. In a«('vl·daI1l. e \\ ith the Con:-,ti·
tution of ,aid Churl'h alld ,hall ,on
!:Ibt gtnl'ralty of nlaint~\in.'J Si€'n ict.'
for the \\ orship of God. the afrl's,
sh e Pi eachillg of the Go~pel 0 the
Lord Jesus ell! j,t, the kaching of
lhe \I ord of God and the practil e
of Codly Ihing 311d pl'uclanwtion
of the Go,pel.
ll. Tbe co!'!,orate 1'0\\ ers of saId
to! por.,tion ,hall cOlbbt of all tbose
po"ers conf<,ined In S"ttiOll 21·1904.
H. S. 1'\"ula,ka, awl an} 1'0\\ (rs not
protubltl'd by taw to further the
Ic~i\imate pClI'pOses of the COl pOl"
atlOn.
4. '1 he Cel POi alion cOlllmemed on

the 4th day of June, 1969, and shall
lun e Pl'll-'{.'tl1al e::o.btt'l1l c.

5. The affail' of tr.e COl poration
shall be tonduc:ted lJy an Initial Board
of Directors compl bed of the follow
ing named I)il ,dOl sand IlltOrpor·
atol"

Che,t"r 1labl·ock. Jr., Hlllal Route I,
Arl'adia, :'\eb!'aoka Gli8l5

Ra)mvdci F!'an/en. Ihllal Houte 1,
An'a,lia, :'\ebl aska 6li815

Kenneth Hunt, Areaclia. l"ebl a~lIa
tilJ8li
14 ~te

NOTICE OF MEETING
A ,pl'da! Ille<:tII\g 'of the 1loJld of

I Di,,,dor, of The Sal gu)t lrril;ation
VistI kt will be hlld at th~ Ddri< t's
offile in Salg(·llt. :'\etHa,ka on June
21, 1969, at 10 .\.:\1., to k,>, an a~,,€',s

01 t.'n t for the tal to and mainlt'llo.nce
or iJligaliull \\olks alll'Q\'lj' tOll~t1U(.t

ed or The Sal &('l1t II rigalion l).;,trkt
and for the pa) ment of ~alall~s of
officers and general ex(.>l'ns<'s; to le,y
an a»e"mtnt wlfident to make all
pa) m~llts due the l'lllt,'d Stat,s under
a Ih'pa)ment Cont"ad b<:t\\lcn the
Dbtrid and the l'n;\ed Stat"" and to
tOlldlld slieh otht'r bu,ill'ss that Ill'l}·
tOme bdol e \I,e 1loard.

Gerald L. Fe!lu\\ s
S,-,cH:taJ)o'Tll'a.bU n. r

Amount
$4.000

2;;0
3,800

GUO

716 W. 4th

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6615

, "

• I, .1 I.""

Phone 728-3921
or 128·5247

Old, Nebr.

"Long Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead Kow With
I.H. 123G Turuo POlle1'

& Johnsoll 11 Yard
Self Loading SCldper

Land Leveliny
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways
l"eedlot Fills

Earth Moving

Bob Goodsell
Consfrue:tion Co.

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-)209

C~n"ral .-lInd
Palk !,'uI,d
St,cd !'-l,"d
nre 1)('1'1. Fund

Money to Loan 27-- -- - _.-- ---------~ ------ -
l'ri\<!te amI Company 1l101\(;'y on

real estate. Wozab Agency.
44tfe

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

, ,~.

~ ArlL.dia, ~t~lJri;i~k3.

Tile Alcac!ia Village Uoald met June
4. 1%9 in Adjolllned :'rledillg. All
member, of the Vil'age Ll03rd of
TIU~tCt'S pll'~(nt. Bill S,-hlit?, Cl-:air·
man~ Jim Trottd. Max Marl'o, Anton
:'\ebl'n and Itobel t Ses\3k. The obj~d

of the llleeting \I as to ~t\ the 1e~)'
(or I~G9·1~70

The follo\\ in/{ !<:, y \\ as su"gestcd as
n"c~,salY for the CXP~I\:'I'S 3nd lial"l
ltil'S for th" VIllage of Anadia. I\e·
brd,ka.

DR. C. H. STOHS

(ASS

Viob ~L Smith
llcrk

We'll be here fomorro ....
to back what we build todayl

. ~9.8:;I)

Truttl'l' IIlI" "d !<:,~. be appro, "d.
~eco!ld"d b} :11.'1','0. All m"lI1bc \ S \ ot·

15·l tc

,
Grand Is'~nd, Nebr o~k.

---------------

Village of Arcadia
All·adi.1, X~bl.t~k:l

'1'h(" Vlq::t~C 13o:lld !lH:t in legu1:lr
bt:~~iOIl, JUII1;~ 3. lOti9. )!L'lll0l1, 1-'IL,-;
ent \\t.·lt?: BIll Sahli!.', l'hi.dlm~tn; Jinl
Tldter. Antoll :'\e1>on and Hubert
S<:stak \larl'!) ab"nt Rl·,OIlJ of med
ing of ~l;,) 5 \I as rt"c1 and appi 01 cd.
'lhe follo\\ing billS \\ en~ pH·,,·nted.
Albel t John, Salal Y . $30000
Sargt.'nt,S(J\\ t:lI I IIlC',. Dog Tngs 82.3
State Tax Cc'llIn) , Sales Tax 12.~6
:,\<:111'. Cent,al T€'!, t.tl!. 30.27
COmUn\"1 S Public 1'0\\ n. Clil. 50322
Vall,'\ Co. 'fleas. S,,\\ t r llOlld

& Illtel e,t _ 531800
Kalls ·:'\ebr. :'\atural Gas. Ctl!. 16.14
J{3} lknllett, Labor 95.00
Viula S,,"t;1, Sal.u y ?j.00
Health Center, Clil.. 5.10
:'\C'!Jr. File (hief's ASsll, Fire

Cl1it! dlles. ' 1000
Aleaclia Agtll(Y Co, Insurance IS800
Jake Gleell:and. l)ulIlP ltental .10000
AlC'ddia Guide, Ads. 16.:;0
Ar~adia lId\\ e .• Sup. & S,·r. 2~7 27
1\1a\::\,)1) Con~tn.lltloll, Cut \'olk

. at clump.. _ 171.00
SmIth ~Iotor Co .• Gas 31.79
Staab W€'!.Jing. Su. . t6.25
\V. B, tt'ininger, \\'~c:>es :!l) 2")
VIOla Smltl1. Salal: C, mdt'l}

& Tll"S. 6500

$7270.00
l\!ov"d b} Trl:\\er. seeollded by Ses

tak that bills be alto\\ l'd. Cal rit'd Ga
I y Smith l'ou~tnl('tiun of An~h'Y ;.,ub
mittl'd his bId on ,t, cd ltpair alld
o!lin,=!, ~d )l)!l nlu\ ed and: Truttt'f s£::c·
onded that bid be aec(pk<1. C'alrled.
city dunl!, end Its I ~.lIlati":ls \\ as dis
db('I,.!~:::l'j. ~lu\ t.:d b) Sf:;,blk , and ::,('C·
olJded by Trotter that ll1l'dillJ ad
jOU111 for tldjuurned lUlt-tillg J June 4:
to ~d LIp tl1e budg€ t fur the' coming
} t·ar.

26

24

22

20

Th)'~'e bedroom
10Llll\S carpeted.
Ollce. Hobert B.

51 tfe

• Land Clearing
• Lund Leveling

• Tcrrm:ing
• Road Bllildiny
• Ceno'ral Earth

Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co.'

"Where Qualit!! Is A. Habit
- Not A. Word"

Phone 128-5464
or 128-5241

Ord, Nebr.

Soil Conservation
--------~_.

Real E;st<!'~ Sales

FOI{ RE~T:

hou~e. '1\10
available at
Noll.

Offices for Rent

Apartn1€nts for Rent

Business Opportunity

Used Machinery
JD 1949

1
"6" Tractor

8-N Ford Tractor
Oliver 1800 Tractor, 1964
U~ed Gard ..n Tractor and

Mower
IHe 12 Ft Sprin3 tooth
JD 851 Go-Dig
Darf 5 Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring Tooth
JD 490 Planter
JD 14112" Wheel Disc
Letz 225 Mill w:Latera Auger
AW JD Di>e 13'10"
1 JD 494A Plant"r
JD 4 row Cult.·4010
JD 730 Os!'
403 MM - 55 HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult, 4 row
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fast Hitch

7 ft, Bar
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
50x Letz Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
S·H Feed Wason
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

FOI{ HENT: Til 0 bedroom hJuse.
\Vilma Johmcn. 13 tfc

HoeSE FOR HE~T: Unfurnishcd
3 bedl'Jolll house \lith garage.
Call 728 J307. 15·tfc

---~- -- ~

HOUSE FOIt HEN f: 2-story, 4
bedroom house, carpeted, front
room a1;d dinipg room. 1 block
~. SI. :'Ilan's. 728-5759. 15·2tc

- .

FOR RE0JT: Cool, bascment
apaItl1\ent. 728-3094. 728-5-135.

14 tfe

FOI{ HE0.'T: South sille of duplex.
C. ,E. Gilroy. a·l\p

---~. ------_. ------------ ---

Homes for Rent 23

FOI{ HE.\JT: Furnishcll apt. 728·
5168, 124-tp

FOIt SALE: ~I.y rbidence includ
ing the flll nitul e. ~Irs. Cecil
CI~lk, 115 S. 19th St., Onl, "e·
braska. 14-21 p

_JIIl""..,."','s...·__"""' l>o._.,-"""'-... ._.... "'"~_

--~--------------' '------------_.

Authorized Dealer
MiI1l1eapolis.Moline·

Power Units
-------- ------- ----

Ames IrdCJ. Pipe

John Deere Sales

r'OR HENT: Office Building Ad
joins Vcierans Club, Hal A,
Pierce, Phone 7285131. 1-tfe

Ord, Nebr.

'II
II

FOl{ S.\LE: Three TJCllro()ltl'1I10J-
l'l il hl)llll' fhe bIUl'k, frUlll
HjU,Ue - 2 unit apadll1ent
Iwuoe - ch'Jil'(, bril'k builJil1b"
in Oal, guud c:ulllhtiun - 2
lh:\.!JUlll1l, finished ba~Cl1lellt

hume in suuth Vrd, other
h01l1es not Idul. Irrigated &
dry land far illS. C. 1>. CUlll
mins, Blol\cr. 3tHf

-----~---------,

FOH HENT: Choice r;round floor
apt. G<lrage a\'~ilable. 728-5435,
7283394. 7tfe

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

CA:-;VY SL PPLY ROUTE: L'nus
ual Op))or!uIlih' for. man 01'
WLlUlan to I,es(eck new t~ pe
COll1 dispU1Sel'S II ith high qual
ity p,:cka~(\.1 food produds.
HandllIl;5 br.,nd names ouly.
No selling. Dependable persOll
can r,d Vel y high earnings.
Pal t or full time. Requires
$1l50 to S3230 c<lsh se~llrL'd by
ime1\t-Jl'yand equipment. Write
for p-:rsonal intelliew, ghing
plwne number to: Strategic
Franchises, 535 South 2nd
We~t, Salt Lake City, t:lah
84101. 15-ltc'

Call Sack Lumber Company {or
Hepair work. 45t!c_. - ---~----~------ ~~-- ----

WAN'n~D: Cu~tolll windlOI\ing.
Ken Petska, 7285831. HeSte

-- r- --- ------- ----- - ---~

WOllK WANTE1>: Cesspvol- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pil pump
ing, tall Onl, 7283957 or 728
5048 after 6 P,M. 24 tfe--- --- ~ --------~------------

VITCIil:\U
B"sement Excavation . Vrag
line Wvrk - Lay and Hepair
Sel\ els All Kinds - No jub
too large or too smalL Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 72S'
5718 or 5983. W-lfe

---- - --------- ------ -~-

WOHK WANH:D - Live~toek
hauling, local and 'long dis·
lance. Your business apprecl·
ated. Ralph Stevens, 728';)706.

22-tfe

WE SELL AN1> SERVICE AUTO
Air·conditioning. 1>. & G. Servo
ice. Gene SeHl'anCe 0\1 nero
Oal, r\ebr. Phone 7283333.

IHfe-- ._------ ._-.-~-- ~ -.

Wanted to Buy 18
__• r ~ ~ ,_ ~ •• __

WANTE1> TO BUY: 410 gau~:('
Wincheolel' pum [l gun, 28
gauge Winchester PUI\J p f,Ull.
20 gauge lthica double barrd
gun, 20 gauge L, C. Smith
double band gun, 10 gauge
Wil1che~t(I' le\ er action gun,
12 gauge :lIodcl 12 Winchester.
Would parties an~l\ cring this
ad pJe:lse print name, address
alld telephone numb\.T. \Vlite
P.O. Box 626, Grand Island or
phone 382832~. H-'He

Help Wanted 12

~;\N \VAN·i·~~i)~ 0~to\.ii~~~1-;S as·
sistant. Expelience prderred,
but not necessary. l\lu~t be 1\ ill
ing to le~rn. :lll1ot be in his
forties or fifties. InteH'sted
pCrS01\S are asked to contact J.
Conrad Huerta, S'.Ipe!intendcnt
of SdlOOls, Sargent, Nebraska.
Phone: rt'siJence 308-527-3438

< or Sd1001 3085273119. 14-2te

"OHV - LQ1JP CHY AHEA. Stu·
dents. r\eell a SUIUI1\er job?
Hi:;h SlIlOol Juniors and Sen
iors and Collegc Girls \\ in
Sd1UI~J'Ohip \1 hill.' ) llU work.
E::Ill1 $2 to S3 per hotlr. ~lini·

mum 20 hrs. per wcek. Sel\ice
Fuller Bru~h Customers in \,otlr
area \lith our Catalog ad\'~rtis
ing program. \Vrite or Pholle,
Arnold 1>cl1\lI\cl, 4402 Ah'. 1",
Ke::lln('y, "ebr. 68847 or Phune
237·7714. 14-2tc

---- -- - - -----
Work Wanted 13

New Holland baler, Super ~
.. with mtr. .
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Several used attachrnents for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-'-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
20C Field Cutters w row crop

& pickvp unit,.
#212 Case field cutter w roW
. crop hd.

SIckle hd for Allis
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
'Ma~sey 2 row shredder-- 3 pt.
JD 2 row shredde'r

FOil SALE: Hegi:-telf·d HU'efvnl
Bulls. Old enough for imnh'd
iate U~l', 728 5083. CI~re Clem·
en!. 7-tfc

FO!{ SALE: 2 ycar old legisterl·d
polled lI'crefvrd uull. 7285877.

14-2ic'

FOn SALE: 3 ch;i~~ "I-I~I;tdll
milk cows. Just fresh. One
hea\y SPI inger. Onc Holstein
bull ('alC Sirt' C<lclamar Astro·
naut: 27 dtrs, 1,uOO :II. 605 t,
1\l.E. dam: 1724-1 :II. 513 1".,
lIdrd lac. Keith Harrod, Bur
\\1'11,3465161. 15-lte-- --- ~- -- - -- ---~_.- ----

FO\{ SALE: One Charolais Bull.
One Aug\l~ Bull, prolen. 1>en
BrE'sl('y, Ord, 728-3000. 14-2t('

FOH SALE: Purebred Hampshire
Gills bred to dise<lse free boars,
John Pritchard and Son, Spald
ing. 15-2tp

W.\N'lE1>: l'a)ing top prices for
U.S. and fOI eign coins, refer
ence - 1"irst National Bank.
Ord. Write or ('all 7285987,
Floyd PctersO)l, H 3, Ord, "ebl-.

, I 12-4tp

CUSTO:l1 Plolling, Dbcing, Spray
ing ami all kinds of tractur
work. Book ) our alfalfa chop
ping early. Complete operation.
Ehin 1>. :lIoody, '\r\.'adia. "ebr.
789-3732. 98tc

---~-~ -------------------- --
WALLPAPERiNG: Phone !\Irs.

Maxine Dr:i\l bridge. 728-5174,
Ord, l'Hfe

8

Used fff0
Farm Machinery~

•tH

..-

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc~ /
Ord, Nebr. 728·3234

----.
NEW EQUIPMENT
Br~dy Stalk Shreaders

Soli Mover Scrap~rs & Miller, W & W <:hutei
Feed Wagons Waldon Dozer Blad..

Spe~d KinCJ A~CJers

•
Soil Mover, 4112 Yd. Scraper For Rent

I

460 Die,el
350 Utility
300 Gas tractor
J.D. B tr.actor - overhauled
C Allis tractor-Engine o'ver..

hauled " •
#36 (HC Field c'utter -w row

crop & 'pickup
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
461 Cult IHC 4 row
IHC 116 Side delivery rake
10' Grain Drill with rubber
. preS$ wheels .
215)Johl1 Deere Windrower 14'
3- .H.C. Mowers, 7' bar ,

.J

LAWN BOl Sales and Sen ice
Kramer's Garage, Old, Nebr.
Phone 728-3936. 8 tfe

Fort SALg - 21"· Zenith TV.
7288558 after 5:3~, l5-2tp

FOH SALE: Bell & Howell mOlie
camera, 8mm, \lith screen and
projector, 3466228, \ ...·alter L.
l\kClintic, Rt. 2, Sargent.

. 13-3\p
~---~- --

Farm Machinery 9

11/1" oua''jC'

Dorothy Drake
Licensed Ma,seuse

AITfldi<l, "ebrask,l 68815
Ph Jne 789-2422

:110", TlllW FRI. -
8 A.:\1. TO 6 1'.:\1.

~
Vlying i3ins & Gli'in Handling

EqUl:}Jne. l
DARRELL NOLL

Urd. Nebr. 72~ 5154
------ -------- -------- ----- -

1"OH SA.LE: 1 John Veere tool
par al\d hiller's. Phone 72859GO

15-~tc------- ------- --~ --
FOH SALE: Ford l\lo\ler 3·Puint

7' bar, 1\1 ite 01' phone l\Iike
Shonka, UUl\lell, 346·3453

H2tp
_~~ - __ -_ ~--.-.__ .,1'_ __ __

Livestock and Supplie$ 10
~----~--_. -_ .. -_._~----~--~- ---

FOI{ SALE: Big, 'ruggcd, register
ed, horncd Ilelefonl bulls of
Husker 1\Ii~chid and Pio1\eer
Real br('eding. !ngerle's lIere·
ford Farm, Louis Ingerll" Elba.

_~~?:':_ ~~1~~e. 2~2~~. . 125le

25 Hamp and York boai-s. f'rum
registered and S1'1" sto<;k. Our
customcrs' hogs are lopping
mkts. Ellin V. ~Ioody, Arcadia,
r\ebr, 78937:52. 98te

We speC'ialize in metal buildings
and pole bams. Kou pal and
Bal sto\\' Lumber Co., Ord, ,,(1)r'
Phvne 7285851. 12·lfc- - - -- - -_._-- ~ ._-- --~---

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

D & G Sen ice -- an approHd
state Inspection Station. Genc
SClerance, Ol\nel'. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 7283333, 13 tfe

15-2tp

For front end and \\ hcel balanc·
ing see, 1> & G Sen ice - Gene
Selerance - Onl, Nebr. Phune
728 3333. 13-tfe

to·Hc

Ht)nda Sales
and Service

1 weEK SPECIAL
On All Models

Mini·Trail Special
$245.50

onc ,,\'eek only

Norden's Lawn Service
Broken 6-:1'11', Nebr.

812-5696

Misce lIaneous

"OW 'OPEN - Plaqll\.·s to make
frulll molding plilstcr or S\l iss

I ~lraw.' :lh111Y othcr craft items
to chouse from. Wilmas Crafts,
1108 0 St. 15-ltc

"ell and usel1' :'13; tag II ,t~hers &
drYl rs. SII ailek \Iay bg Sale's
& Senicl" Onl, N'eh'. Phoile
7:285011. Ttfe

8

• r~

•

Phon. 728·5411

--I

In T'I or Radio Rep~irs, expel'
ienc\.·d sel\ lel' co::t~ )OU les,. Ste
or call us for promlJ!, guaran·
tc('d sen ice on all makes.

*Guaranleeed ParIs
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antenna Installation

7)1If1'1.1,~ I 1#tJic
Ord Phone 728-3250-- ---_._-----~---~-_.. - -
IN OR1> eHry Thursday at Vr,
, Osentoll ski's office from 1 p.m,

to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
:'Ilanager, Federal Land Bank
A~sodation of Grand Island,
(Across fr(,111 Vekr ans Hospital
on Hilla): 281). 25·tf(

Your TV

10tfc-- -~ -- -~-- --~-- _._~ ------- - --- ---

Polish 6: Wax
Gla"s Installed

----- --~- --- -_. ._---~ - ._-----

Spare Time
Income
Distribufor

,For Tltis Area
Become a dislrib~tor in one of Amer
ica's largest and fa~te~t glowing in
dustries. YQU will be di~tr;boting na
lior'al brand pr oduct~, sucn as Nabi,.
cO), Burry's and Austin. No experience
required. All accounts are contracted
for and set up by Our company, You
merely restock locations witn oor na·
lional brand producls.

You' Can Earn
$800 A Month

Or More
Based On Your

EffoJt ,
lnveniory of $1,545 to $2 590 casn reo
quired for InventcrY and eqoipment.
You must nave a good car and be
able 10 devote al least 4 to 32 nours
per week. If you are interested, nove
the desire, drive, determination, and
want to be successful in a growing
busine,s of your own, write us today.
Please enclose name, address, and
telephone number.

[DSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
I V's S~ereos,' Re·

COrds, Radios, ReA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. sf On the hill. 728
5256. Syl l'urtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44-tfe

1"OH SAU~: Hepo~se,sed z.ig·Zag.
in Walnut C:\binet, 1· used ",hite
Zig· Zag. l·Kew Home stJ aight
stitch, make <In offer. Xecchi·
Se\\ing eilde, Onl, r\ebr. 14-2tc

or

Radio Sick?

FOH HEl'1T: Gardell tiller, Gam·
ble ~tore, Old, Nebr. Phone
7283800. 5ltfc

~'O!t HE0JT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48 He

We WelclJme
I.nvestigation

National
Disfributing Co.'

\135 So. Kimbrough
Sp!il1gfield, l\10. 65806

Box 277 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

Lou Co~per, O.... ner

Lou's Body Shop
Estill1atH Anywhere

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47 tfc

Homelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Senice, 1"rank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-tfc

FOlt S.\U~· "e<lr new II indu\\'
air eonllilloner. 7283000, Le
Rvy r\olL 15-2\p

FOl{ S.\LE: 1-2-3-43 .\lbul11s of
Polk:,s and Waltzes II ith 1')ca1s.
Buy direct and ,al e. Frank R.
Studnicka, Clarkson, "ebraska
68G29. 15-4t p

Miscell~neous

-IlC:f-r== e

8tfc

South Highwav 70

.. '

- --- ~.~.-,

After Hours
728·3070, S.rvice - 728·3353, Gas

< or 728-5928 .

I 811 Wut 4th St.

Ord, N.br.

, I
I

,
\:
)\

. ,
Grand Isla.nd, Nebr.,

Phone 384·i188

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph - Kawasaki

. GRAND ISLAND
KART &. CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.
I

.... tr

\LCOllOLlCS ANO~Y:'IlOlS 
Meeting enry Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728·5182 any,
lime. In Burwell. 346-6565.. lltf

WI:: ;,1AK~: KEYS \VhiJe U·Wait
011 a new autol1\;ttic key maker.
Get thooe extl a ke)s made
lloW. It just takes a minute of
,uur lime, GA:\lBU~ STOHE
: Wt~

,

RAY'S STUDiO in Ord, Por
traits in B40W and Natural Color;
Weddlnss, Schools, Babies. Menl'
ber Profe$sional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45·tfc

ifc~rpets-l;;-k- d~ll· ~nd--d;-;a~';':
n'mo\,c spots as they a Pileai'
with Blue Lush-e. Rent eledric
shampouer $1. ZlolllKt:-l'ah in
f'u.ll:iture, Onl, XeIJr._ 15·ltc

Cars and Trucks 4

FOH SAL!'~: 19G6 TI'iUJ\lpll Spit
fire; both lops. Call 7285334
aftel' 7.00.. . l:~-tfc- ~ . --~- ~~-- - ---- - -_.- ------ -

Bi~ycles and Motorcycles S

-_.-;-- -- ..... -._-- --------\-~-----~--- -
}\>H SALK 67 Yamaha, Bi:; Ueilr,

305 ce, excdlent condition, low
mileage, contact C. J. Fox.

__________---:1"""5-.3tp

FOH SALE: "eIV, 19G9 350 Honda
motoHY de, 1,050 miles. 496·
4570, 14·1(c

_. ;--------r---;--------------

.,
---.......e,--------.,-,·.---

GET lOt'R REPAIRS done now
'fit Sack Lumber Co, 5-tfc

TEXACO
~..@.....
l[L;;p-Gas]

~ KK 'APPLIANCE

PEOPLE all over the worlO ha\ e
their printing done al Quil
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don'l \'ou? 24-tfc

------- -- -
Business Services 3

Persona Ii
~~-

New '69 GMC
. Pickup

Priced with the Lowest
At

·Johnson Motors
Ord 41 tf\:

FQH SAU:: 19ti5CI1e'\rOlet ~GIi:
t,>u, very good conuition. ~lrs.

Grace IIan~ell. 728·5035. 15-2tc-- . . --. - -.. ~ - ~- - _. -.-

FOn S_\L~:: 1962 Chly~ler New
port 4 door. V8, alltom:ltk, pow
er steering & br"kes, new tires.
Orlt' 1al ge ('hin". cabinet. One

li,ll')~e ~ntiqu0 mirror, gold
fraille. ~1rs, Lilli<ln Wilkie. Bur
\\ell, Anderson Apaltment
HOllse, Apt. 4. 15-1tp

N~~tl '; -Tl~I;~~Up? -S~-~ .D ~ G
Sen ice, Gene Se\ erance, 0\1 n·
t:r, Onl, Xebt. Phone 7283333.

13lfc

PH.·'iTHE FRA:\lli\G: All silt's.
Fifh' shIes to .choos.> !rum.
~'ltliy mitered cowers, Perfe,'!
foi: HOllle p<iintillgs. We qLlole.
ilro:-I'l} Furniture. 43 tfe

Miscellan~ous 8
---..... --- - --------- ---- .- --

Sl'1Al'PEH, thc name )Oll see 011
beltel' lawn mowers ... ewry·
\\;hl:ll" s('e them at Kralllers
Garage, Ord, "ebr. Phone 'i28
3956. ll-tfc

Dr.D. L. Heeren
·Chiropractor

CLASSlnED RATES
tl~·c ceots per \\Old ~t';' lrj"~lti011 ,\~lt!1
l1lUlJl1lnm chaJi,t: of Jl 00 ul,pby llnd
chaljt'd at multiples of !t"u:ar type.
~('n4_ H:ffilltau('c \\ lth Ol14t. r.
Wall (ad ordt'rs may be pla('"d "ith
QUil Correspondents, Hanll"h Sheldon
at North LOllp; ~Iargal et Z('ntl, Ar·
~adia; LueUa FOloter, ErI(:;onj Or t:\'.
~I)n Dons<:!;e;!..l at Cot~,n"lu

Classified Phone '128·3261

,
(P~l.gl' ~)



In 2 Sections

J09C]il3cj Proqram
Underway Again

The jogging program begUll
last fall as an official par t of the
c:ity reclealion program has been
lcsumed. This time theIe's a
supel \ i.or to a::.sist participants
in formulating a Pi oper progl am.

Allan Cahill, a 10J1~-distanec
runner 011 the Old Ittgh tr"ck
lcam this spring, is present each
\\C'ekday flOlll 8 to 9 jl m, at the
high s0hool track He is equipped
\\ ith a stoP\\ atc h and data tIJ
a~~ht tho~e desiring tl) \\ork out.

The son of a fOIII1E'I- Ord folico
m,in has beetl hirl·d to fll a va
caney on the city force.

Butch Keoll1s, son of Bud
Kearns \\ho Ihes at North U:l'IP,
has accepted a paholman's job.
Kow li\ing in Granu Island

k
thi3

\\ ill be his fint ,Police \\ or .
Kearn:> Is marfleJ to the form.

er Connie Beranek, daughter of
Mr. and MI:j. l<'lo~d lleranek of
Ord. Thev 113\ (' one daughter,
Debbit" \\ho will SOOll be 6 )ears
old.

The nClv patIolm~n atlendnoj
KOl th Loup High School. In 2d·
dition to sen iug at one time a~
city policeman, his father wa$
also sherifC of Valley County fo,
a brief period before lIln'2ss forc.
ed his retirement.

Young Kearns and his \\ iIe \\ ilL
Ihe in Dr. and 1111'S. Oli~ ~!n:e,'~
rent huu~e.

Area 4-H Members
Travel 10 Minnesota

~ine VaHey County 4. H mc,l1·
bCIS boalded a bus S1t~rd1Y fJr
Stcele C<lullly, l\!Innesot" \\ :1' r;
thl.'Y \\111 H'cnd a \\eek Wl111",
ill ~Illlnesota the ~oung'tcrs \\'11
hit', \\ork! anJ play \\ith 4 'I
host {a'J1lhes.

'lhose making the trip \\ere
Jan Brcdtltauer, Belt) Ncl~'Ln,
Jane Ku~ek, Nau.:y IIcp1l,'\
Shirley Petel~un, Susan Thomp
sen, Christy 1"othJ NalhY 1:r, 11
tk, and Sharon l\lJly.

John Seh:tde, county nb'
sion agent, also made the tri.)
\Ilth the group,

ACC0ll111,'I1~ lug the 10 C ~ I
~ oung3tel S .,\ cre 30 4 Hel s frr'l
the Sandh111 counties oC (l1~l'Ii,

Rock, 13lo,\u, K('~a Paha, LOW:;'l1,
'McPhelson, Thomas, 13l~11ll',

Grant, Hooker, <.iarficld, W"l"
auu Wheeler.

North Loup t~atiYe

Hired as Policeman

c1ed cell is nceded to accommo
date lllental patl,;nts. In addi
tion, each cell shoa1d haw a
small Ollt'ning so th"t fCiod c&n
be passed to prisoners with.... ut
upening the door.
Ih~ Valley County jail docs

not mCl:! allY of these lequire
ments.

1\\ 0 pr isonel's in jail at thtl
timC' Judee Man:lsil made his
ruling \\ er~ transfl/l reJ Friday
aftellloon to thu GaI£ielJ Coun
t) jail at llun\ ell. It and tho;J
Hall County jail in Grand lsl.ml
\\ iII be used until a local jail
is con::.truded \dJiL11 ll1cds sht"
anJ fe'dcl al standar Js.

Jails in Loup CIty tCu:;t ....
Count) anu Greeley (GleC'lej
County) hale also bee'l ('C 1
demllld. The one in Grand Is
land \\as rccenliy renl'Jdeled tJ
bring it up to specifications.

HesiJonsibilit y for getting a
new jall rests with the Valley
Count)· Boaru of SUP':I \ iS0l's.
Thl'Y are ell peeled to discu ~s Un
situatioij at their next meeti., ~
July 8.

lhcn·'11 also be plo\isions in
the n(;\\ law to fUlle the \\(:altlly
to pay a \'0 t<tin perc .... ntage of
their inetJme in ta\.es, tIl(; Con·
glC'~sma n st~t('U.

Ple~ident Nu\.un's ploposed
anti bal1l~tie IlIbsile S.y~t<:lll WIll
abo get Marlin's backing he
confilJlwd, If the bIll authorizing
it 1eaches the \ oting sta~e in its
currc 11 t foun.

"Bul right now I don't know
\\!I'll \Ie'l! be \otil1g (lll \\hen it
gds to th,e 11001'," Maltin ~aid In
rcs~oll',e to a 'luc-stion fn'n1 Ills
alldlenle. ,

"1\ e seen seerel figtll fS," he
addedj "shu\\ ing the loss In lives
shoulu \\ e be allo.c ked with nu·
clear \\ eapons, It \\Quld jU$t
\\ipe us out I f(\el ConglC'ss \\i~1
be negligent i! \\e do nut <ittempt
to defend olllsehts. .

On other nwtlel s, Mal tin said
law enforcement was primallly
a local dut) anJ should be at
tacked in t1¥lt mann<:r.

"We \\ould nl'ed a federal
police fone t? llI\linlain 01 del' by
the fedrlal gO\('I/lment," 1\'a1'
tin addtJ, "and I uon't think ~'011
want that."

The conglCLSlU311 also s:·id 1'·'
did not {a\ 01' a cut orr of fund,
to institutions \"ho do not f')IIllU
late \\1 itten plan:; for conlrl)l!i 1':;
riolel s.

"A cut·off of federJl funds will
penalize 98 pereent of the $b
dents who ale innocent," he
added.

•
1
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A 24·~ NIl' old Oal lIlall,
Ja1J1('s Meston, hf1s bt;ell sen·
tent:~d to six montI,s in jail on
a ch.lrge of conti ibuting to th,-'
ddi}llluenlY of :l minor.

Meston \\ as senten, ed by
County Judge Hollin D)e last
\\ eek after the lIlothe!' of a 16·
Far old North Loup girl
brought ehJI ges. They appart'nt·
Iy l'€SLllted frolll an incident
conneded \\ ith a teen,lge dame
held June 16 at the Ord l'~lks
Club. Judge D) e said the of
fense lIas of a sexual natuH'.

Mestoll is mal ded and haS a
lengthy rc(ord of pn:\ious ar·
I ests. lIe was one of l\\ 0 prison·
ers h ansfC'l'l cd Friday to the
G:lIfield Counly jail in BUI \\ ell
after the Valley County jail was
conueml1eu as ullsafe.

'lhe other pI boner "as Ed
\\ al d Placzek of Talmage, Kan.
He is sen ing out a $50 fine as
sessed On a baJ chc:ck charge,

Ord ~1an Senfenced
On Juvenile Charge

--------- ------------------~------

.Valley County Is \\ithl!ut a Ie·
g,11 jaIl follo\\ ing contlemndtion
lction Friday by Distlid Judge
Wlllialll l\1ana~i1. '

Judge l\f~n,\si1 cOlldenlll~d HIe
clJunf y jail in 01 d as "inade·
quate al1U u!l~afe." His adlOll
\H1S tahn t,) comply with in·
Stl uclions issueu rt:cenl1y at tho
st<:te le\CI. The~e in::,tl ucliollS
dil eded district jUllg"s to in,
SUI e tklt lucal jails \\ere o\,er
ated and m,lintained at Corl ing
to ~late and f~d<:l ,11 codl's.

SlJcdfleally, J u d g e 1\Iandsil
calku the ~UI1ellt jail a file
hdLaHI becanse of its !ouith
floor location in the county
coulthou,c and its single entry·
\\ ay, He also saiJ a commude
antl h"ttolY ale lequired fo(
each indi\ldual cell, and a (lad-

District Judge Condemns County Jail;
Two Prisoners Transferred 10 Burwell

Congl ess.
In so doing It has ~olJ1J1letely

0\ C!'·step!'cd its autholit~. We
ha\c thlle co equal branchl's of
gOH'flllllcnt - the eXl'(lItiH" leg·
islatil e, and judidal By ruling
on this ca~e the judicial blandl
has tried to put ibelf auo\(' the
iC'gislJtil e."

Mallin \\ ent on to S:lY that he
and Ids fC'lIow l'ejlll';;entati\t's
h:l\ .... no intentiun of gi\'ing Pow·
....1l b'llk pay (01 the t\IO FalS !Ie
\\as fOHed to sit out.

"1'he Supll'me COUI t can·t cu·
fOlce its I uling," he said "it h;IS
no 111e3nS. What can it do 
ha\e us allt'~ted?"

Tax laws .11 f' in (or a general
shake liP soon, !.'tlarlin added, sa)'·
in" in padic ular th,lt tax loop·
h01es for p:ut tillle fallllels \lill
be closed

"Use of tax losses ill agl intI·
tural Op"l ations by lIIen \\ hose
primal y income is flOtll olhel'
sourles is not fair," he said.
"1 his SOl t of operation is in com·
petition \lith legitilllule falmers
\\ ho lIlah, their Iii ing off the
land. I fcel sure some changes
\\iIl be made in the tax la\\s re
gal din~ absentee o\\1lC:l'ship"

Mallin abo said he's \\ orking
to h:l\e the $GOO t,.x allO\I:lllle
per dcpendent raised to a mOIl'
l'ealistk figure. lIe has intloduc:
cd a bill calling (or this SUIIl to
be raised to $1,200, but he COIl
ceded a 100 to 300 dollar boost
\\ oult! be con~idereu a \ ietory.

Heaffirming' his 1\llcgiancC' to
the Korth Luup Di\ bi0n in i~a·
Hon pI0jec1, Hell D'1\e :\lallll1
saiu FriJay the loc;)l P10P0~.l1

"is fil"t up for a heating as far
as my distrie t is conlelllCd"

Henlj Lange, plesident of the
1'\\in Loups HecLlIJ1ation Dlst·
lid, said later th,lt :\Ial tin's
st,ltement \Ias significant sinle
a III OjN t at 0 Neill is also bein~
jlU;.,hl'll

"We fell tlut our Plojcct
shuuld h:l\e pJioJity," sa i tI
Lan~e. "but it WaS good to heal'
Mallin lIIak.:- it offidal"

The North Loup ploject ealls
for the conslludion of Itsel\oil~
on the Calamus Hi\ cr neal' 13ur·
\\ell and Da\is Cllek ncar Korth
Loup It h,IS been in the \101 ks
e\ er since the 1\\ in Loujls Itec·
lamation Dbtrict II ,1S fUIlllcd in
1954.

1he O'Kcill plOject has been
suggestcd only since 19GO A I(-c·
lalllation dbttict \\ as not fOt IIIcd
in that area until 1\\0 ~eals ago.

Speaking at a noon lunc heon in
the Elks Club at 01 d, !.'t1a1 tin also
dis<loscd th,lt he h3s \Hitlen a
letter lecollllllcndinz Sid McFar·
land as comJllis~ion(-r of rHla
Illation. The cuuent cOllllllis~ion·

er - l"lo~u Domince - h"s sub
nutted his re~ign,ltion, and Pre
sident Hic hal d Nixon is expecl!:u
to name a successor sholllY.

Lange saiJ thdt this informa.
tion was also significant, since
Mc FarlanJ has \I 01 ked Pi e\ ious·
ly for Congrcssman Wa~ ne As·
pinall (D Colo.), chairman of the
lntelior and Insular Affail s Com
nlltlee in lhe lIouse of ltepI('scnt·
atiH'S. Ihis is the C0U1111itl~e

which e\alliates all IccLuuatiun
PIOjcctS,

"!\fd"lIland is. a guod 1l1.1n,"
said Lan~e. "lIe is familiar \lith
our 1'lUpuSJI and S) 1ll1'Jthdic to
it," .

Langt> is ll<)fin~ to gd a heal'·
ing on the Nortu Loup PlOjht
duJing' this s{s~ion of Congll.:~s.

lIo\\e\er, because of personnel
ll1stalJi1lty in tlW Depl. of Inter·
ior, few ploposed plojects h:1\e
bccn sent to Congle~s sO far. !'I!c.
Fal'land's appointme nt, aClOI u
ing to !.\f:lI tin, \\ ould go a long
\1 ay to\\ al d ch,lI\t;it,g th:lt.

:'IL:u till CUI \.'l.:d a number of
topics in his specch anu a ques·
tion ::tlltl an~\\ C1' ses~ion \\ hieh
follo\\ ell.

On the sllbjed of bed inlpol Is,
he announced he is "sltll \\01 klllJ
on Ic·gislation to lightc n it." lIe
saiu impoJls \\ele up 10 perccnt
during the first tour months of
this ~ear OHI' a compalable
petiod last ~ eal'.

"E\en though I ha\en't been
receh ing too 11lany cOlUplaints
about this suujeet lately because
of the fin or al)le cattle m:lI kd
here in the United States, it is
still a significant ploblem,
Mallin statcd.

'I he KedllH'Y Ic'gb,latl'r also
tuok a new \\IUll k at one of his
fa\ utite laf>"d3 - the US. Suo
pI eme COUll He said the court
had "completely 0\ cr.stepped its
authority" by eun consIdeIing
the Ad lin G,la}ton 1'o\\e1l case.

The court luIcd a few dais ago
that the House of RCflesent11hrs
has no constitutiona glounds on
\\hieh to b,lr the contro\er~ial

K(;w YOlk congr\'ssman. His fel·
low la\\ nlakel s hau disagreed
\\hen tht'Y IcCused to scat him
during the last seSsion of Con·
gress.

"Po\\el! \\as a fugithe fl0111
justice," Mallin said "He could
not cnter the state of New YOlk
\\ ithuut being all ested. 1 he anll·
cd fOlces \\:ould .not accept such
a man for nli1ital y duty, anJ ~ et
the SUP! eme COUI t saj s he l~ LIst
be accepted as a member of

Martin Says North lou p Project
Has First Priority in This District

- ---------------------------

.23

.01

Hain
fall

LowHigh

June 19 89 50
June 20 07 42
June 21 82 47
June 22 75 52
June 23 79 51
June 24 78 54
Jun.:- 25 58 1 09

Total rainfall to date 19u8, 1057
Total rainfall to date 19G9, 8.47

thu m:r~or t\dce," Wert saiJ.
"Once was shullly :rftel I St31 t·
ed \\olk, at IllY request, and tho
second tillle \\'3S \\ hen I was
nutiflld I \\"s filed,"

Mapy lumUI s hal e been going
alollllu to\1 n since the fiJin~ In
alJ::.\H:r to specific questions,
\\\ tf sai,1 he h,lll nut J( n nllv
gh t n or atlunptcd to gil e cith,:r
the tJ1a~or's daughter or Courtty
Attolney John Sulli\ an a tkkd,
Ho,le\C'r, just fOUl' nights bdole
his filing hu diJ ask Sullilan to
lno\ e his car fr 0111 an i I I e ~ a 1
pal king sp3ce in front of the
Veter3ns Club

"In my opinion, that w:rs wy
dOlI nlalV' he said.

Thc n ne auded:
"~Iy main complaint is lhat

the law is not SUllposeu to be
enfolled equal!>, for e\ er~ one.
The chid of pollee sa)s it uoesn·t
hUl t to do 30 mi1C's an huur in the
palk, but then he sa~s to Clack
JU\I n on thu kids.

"Dutint{ my j car on the fOlle
I hied to do my jou light. I
neHr Ian thlough any stop signs,
I ne\ er speeued, I never slept
on duty,"
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Ord-Area Judges
Win Their Share
AI Chaffin Ranch

,~'_ ~ ,,{ ~~ ~'.. 4o:J
A rare artifad has been added to the sanduary at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic Chur<h in Ord. It's a wood carving of the Las't
Supper done in flesh tone. Carved in Italy of linden wood, the mural was presented to the <hur<h last week in memOry of the late Ed Vogel·
tanz. Friends and members of the Vogeltam family made contributions to pur<hase the carving. Mr. Vogeltanz's wido\V' and one daughter,
Mrs. Jim Cornwell of Utah, were among those present at a June 18 mass when the mural was presented to the ChUHh. Msgr. Thomu Siudow
ski1 who served the Ord parIsh from 1941 until 1958, Pleslded. Mr. Vogeltanz became jl member of the local church when he moved here in
19:.l1 with his new briJe. SC'llle of his contributions to the church fronl that time until his dealh last year were pointed out by Father
Stanley Gorak, who .}c<eptcd the mvral on behalf of the parish. Father Gorak saId he knows of ,only one other mural similar to thIS OM in
tlie state of Nebraska. It is localed in Omaha Qut is made of a ceramic 5vbstan<e rather thall wood. The carving actually consiils of mao)'
pieces of wood. On<l lilr~,) f/ic:ce serves as the ba<kground, and individual pieces comprising th~ figules arE' glued Ol,to it.

Trotter's Servi<e
$40 in cash.

- Hay's Studio

Local ~ oun~sters hau a field
d,,~ 111 more \\,,~ s th,m one at
the annual Ch,lffln Field Day
lu~t \\,;ck,

lhl' Old chopter of the Fu·
tUI e Falmer s of Awel ita \\Un
le,CI\e eh,ul1pionohip hunols in
the 1'1',\ d\\lsion of the meet,
:,nd In the 4 II POI lion fl\ e Val·
ley COLlntj contestanls eatnlll
pUt pIc t tbbuns

Dean Vanull a po.eed the 1'1",\
judgJn~ tenl '\hilh scored 7bO
of a possible 900 points Val1Cu!<l
\\:15 the indi\iuu31 re~t.:!\e Ch,l111'
pion \lith 273 points anll Il'ceil·
eu ;j pUI pIe ribbon

Other membel~ of the team
\\ el e Dale 13,llt.hlin, who scored

This photo shows part of the loot recovered from a series of break·ins at Ar<adia. 203 points and recehed a blue
_______________, ribbon, ant! Jeff 'Valtman, 253

and a blue, Alan Call1ll \\ as thl·

J d C II f P R bll W altemate anll \\Oll a blue Ilb·

U ge a s or arents yePHU leMan Oomen ~~~~t~~~h~t~la:i~~~~~m~tel~o~nc:~~~:
• • 0 ear rsa rr classes of beef cattle and one

I A d B k I T I hOI~e class. Plo!essor n. 13. War·n rca la rea - n ria Lo~;;)i~~li6~~ \\I~t~~etheCre~itl~111~3 ~~~~S~~OI~~I~~'~ ~~i~Hf~}rl j~ll~~:
attlaction at the Valley County BUJ\\ell took first place team

Distlict Judg~ Willi,1m l\LH1.lsil refused Frid,ly to hear the Hepubliean Women's bleakfa~t honors.
('elses of six. AIl'etdi,1 youths lxC,IUS(' their p,lIents did not ,1(COI11- next Monu,ly. The 9:30 a.l11. e\ent The leading 41I conteslnats

P
,II1 V thl'1l1 to court. \\iI1 be held at the Plbbjtelian frum Valley County \\<:Ie l{o~cr

~ Chlll<:h in Oil!. Cahill, Handy G~desen, M iKe
I h(' ti\~ Me ch,\lged \\ith bldking and enkling in a selies MIS. Glen ('ochlan, chailllun Jackson, 1'0111 Oscllto\\ski. and

of robbl'rics o\a the List l\\O yeeH'. All lh(' bre,lk·ins ,11kgl'dly of the Vallcy County Hepubliean lIaflY Walahoski. Thuy all re-
occurred in A/Cl0i,), Women, said MIS. Otr \\ilI be in eeheu pur\lle libbons.

Nin(' other ~ouths \\l'le also ------ Washington on Thursday anJ Vii· Ulue ribbons \\ele \\on by
~ day ple<:eding the bl eakfast. Shtl StanlE·y Axthelm, Wllla Bald\\ Ill,

clMIgl'J in cOllnection \\ith the JCl'lY Heed Schmidt If found \\111 hale special sessions \\ith Chuck Glecn, Allen Gross, Han-
thdls. I3cc ,\Use of their agc, gUilt)', eac h imlh iuual \\111 be congl essional repi esentath es dy Kil by, and Betty and John
ho\\('\('r, they \\er~ chJrgl'd Icquiq,d to pay for the mer· and mell1bCI~ of the Nixon ael- Kelson.

. I' I J l' II' chandise he stole and \\hich was lIlini~ttation. Hcu ribbon \\inners \\ele L)le
\\It 1 jU\l'lll': .: IllqUCllCY· l~lr not Icco\E'led. Plescntations in beh3lf of the Cahill, Cindy Grecn, Patsy lIop.
C,lS':S \\er.: h,ll1dkd by County :l'oLJI value of the stolen national fedcrations's 1\I:llnie kins, and Handy Kilby. Didnc
Jud <;e Hollin D~ e, and Iecol ds Ilem~, as repollt'd by six All'a. Eisenho\\ er Hook Plojed \\ ill be Fau~s and !\lonty Kil by recC'i"d
I\ele cluscd to the public dia II1cllh;tnts, is ap\lluxitnately m:ltlt:> at the bleakfa~t Monday, \lhite lib!.)olls.

'the six ~ollths stIll a\\uiting $l,GOO. t\ little 1l10lt' th ..tll h..l1f ------ ---. -------------....,.-------------.--
tdal ran~e in age ft Olll 18 ~
21 All those hied on the jU\i:". hds been rcu\elCd _. Says Fired Policeman -
nIle chalt;rs \\ere unller 18 l\lason l\Iotols lIas the h:lIue~t

JUll:,e l\Ian.lsil leschtduled hit of the six bllsinl'ss plalCS. II Trl'ed To Do My Jot.. RI'ght l
heal1ngs for the six older sus- Goods taken flO'l1 thdt establish· 4
peds to July 3. 'lhey luJ all ment \~Cle \alueJ at $G05
\\ ail cd Pi elimin.lI y heatings in AIC,'di.l 1Ial d\1 ,'I e \\ as the Policemen hal e something in
counlj lour t bdol e being b0und sccond biggest \ idim, Iepolting C0ll11110n \\ith lImpil cs besides

a loss of $43:> the fad both frequently we a r
OHr to distlid eoult. Othcr firms lepolling losscs dalk blue unifolllls. 'lh,lt is, hy

Namcl! in the ch,lI :;es \\ete \\ele Scotti's 1'a\Cln, $100; Wad. as they might, neither can m,\ke
Jell)' B res ley, Leslie De,1n del :'I1otOlS, $148; E\ans GlocelY, all of the people hdPPY all of the
Combs, Honal'] Joscph lluIlbllil, $14250; and '1'lolltl"s Set \ ice, time.

. J' I II I II D' 1 $40. lIllI's Glocely H'POt tel! a D\\d)ne Wert is the late~t 10-
DenlllS _'nl e , tus;.,c nl17, anl minor. loss of lllislell,ln~'olls cal member of th.. ~(' ["'''£''S''[')11:;

foodstuffs. to realize that fact. He lIas filed
1he lecu\('lt'd mellhantlise last \\eek as an OIl! city pc,lke·

\\"S fOUlld in a numu"r of dif. mdn by l\r.1~or BIll Ftel1,1t
felcnt locations Some of It \UIS "Lack of comlllun'otion" \\as
dblO\C1Cd on the plopetties of the offldal le:'SOI1 ghen to Wut
aceuscd ll1ui\iduals, \\hl1c sOl11e and to a group of six citizens
\\"s found In hidden each"s. \\ ho mf't pt h ~tely \\lth Fn'n, h

to question the mOl e. The lack
l\[ost of the liquor taken flOn1 of communication \\as appdll'llt.
Scotty's Ta\eln, for exam· 1 b d f 1

pIe, \\8S found in a clIl\ut un. y et\\eel1 Weil an elow
del neath IIigh\\ ay 70 approxi. policemen
mately t\\O mIles \\e~t 01 lU\\lI. Contactcd on his new job at n.-

'lhe stolen melchanclise ran aHalf::! mill south of to\\n, the
Ihe '?arnut flom candy anJ other ex policeman had this to sa):
foodstuffs to automoth e acces· "Look at the dally repoils.
S0L Ies ,md guns. Compal e mine \\ ith e\ el) budy

Valley County Shel iff Clar. else's on the fOil e. Conti JI Y lo
ellce Fox, \\ ho Iii st CI c1C ked the mo~l, 1 think ~ ou'l! sec mine is

1 "1 'd made out completely so that
case ast apIl ,sal some of the e\er~one else in the uepaJlment
boy s \\ el e ill\ oh cd in only one can know \\ hat \1 ent on duting
or t\\O lobberies \\Iule othels my shift. Is that lack of com.
\\ele flequent offendels munication?

One of them - Hresley - is "The police de pal tment is sup.
also under imestigation in Sher· poscd to meet onle a month \\ith
man County for \Chicular homi· the ma~or, on the aftelnoon prior
dde. He was al](>gedlY the driHr to the city <:ounClI meeting. We
of a ear \\hich killed a pedestrian haHn·t had such a meeting in
recently in Loup City. four or file months,"

A complete ill\entolY of items At the mceting \\ith coneellled
Iistcd as missing by the SIX bur. cilizens last \\eek, !\1a~or French
glaIiLed firms follo\\s: left the impression that he \\ as

Mason Motors conflonted each l\Ionday mor ning
11 tirC's \alue-cl at $36422 (all \\lth complaints about Well's

lCco\ercd); 1 \oltage regulator a<:thities o\er the \\cekend -
\alucd at $5.90; 1 distributor how he had been too aggtessi\e
cap and \\iring, $15.80; 1 case of in pelfollning his duties. Ihe in·
ol!, $8.34 (0 cans lecoHred); 5 felence \\aS that \\cekly coun·
coses oil, $33.30, pop, $2.40; 6 seling scs~ions \\ele a necessity
tile chain ClOSS uals, $210 (Ie. "Duling the )eal' I \Ias on the
COl el cd); 3 batteries, $74 25 t2 police fOlle I met Pi i\ atdy \\ ith
Icco\eled); all' bomb, $2325; 1 _
peanut mac hine, $15; 2 seat cov·
CIS, $47 (I('('o\eleu); 4 radio an
tennae, $4.[12 <3 reCOHI cd); 1
calbuletor, $33.08 (Ieco\elcd); 1
oil pump, $11 35; 6 cans spray
paint, $9.30 (rcco\eled); 1 front
floor mat, $8.25 (reeoH'lcd); 1
lear £1oor mat, $7.15 (reco\elhl).

ArcQdia H~rdware
door \\ele thu couple's tllIee 1 410 gauge shotgun (used),
sons, Flank, l{ouclt and Ed\\ii1 $3405' C1cco\ered); 2 rifles
l\lls Etl.lin liluby had d1alge (used), $35 (1 leco\ered); 1 hunt.
of the guest book The gift table .
\\3S attemlcd by Hobelt, Jeff IIIg \e~t, $5.9:> (n'co\eled); 2
and Dennis HI uLy and Don Ellk. h ansi~tor radivs, $47.45 (Iecov-

eled); 5 \Iatche::i, $76 <3 lecov·
sO~amila Cellllk, daughter of elCd); 2 call011s .22 ealiber' cal'·
KaJl and Anna Conik, and tlidges, $60 (33 boxes leco\er·
FrJnk Hruby, son of John and cd); 20 boxes 12·gauge shotgun

k " ' I' shclls, $79 19 box<:s leco\eled);
l\lal eta IhuvY, \\Cle maillee Il1 5 boxes 410 pautOe shotgun shells,
the home of the glOom's pal'· $ 0

ent S Il1 Comstuck on Febilial y 1250; 4 \\ ateh al)~lSt $6 (iecov·
17, 1919. AttctJdants \\ele Anna eICd); 1 pocket kni e, $3.45; 2
!\lal esh and Ladisl:n Drobny: pair glo\ es, $7.08; 1 fishin~ rtel,
!.'tIl' and r.lIs, Hruby Ihtd OIl a $29, 2 rechalgeable flashlights,
f31lll fhe mile~ cast of Comstuck $27.90.
until se\en ~eals ago \\hen thcy Scotty'S Tavern
letiled and mo\cd to Old. Be· J 15 pints \odk I, $29.25; 8 half·
sidcs their childlul thcy h,\\e pints \odk,l, $10 <3 recoHled);
17 glalllldllidlen and thlle $45 in ea~h; 10 cases beer,
glcat . gl.lndchlldren $5250 19 1.'l recQHltd); 3 fifths

Out of tOI\n guests aUendin& \\hlskey, $16 (lcco\Clcd); $3
the open hou~e \\Cle :'Ill'. anu \\ulth of cigarettes.
Mrs. Ed Vanek, Siher Creek; Waddel Molors
~Ir and ~1J s FI ank Cel nik, $'
KOI th Loup; ~ll s William Kas- 5 Il1 cash; 1 tralbistor radio,
per and Hobelt, Alnold. !\Irs. $30 (Icco\elcd); 1 pair binucu-
lI:,rlan ~10nloC', :'IlIs Flank Hu. lals,. $1123 (reco\Cfed); 7 cans
zicka, Sargent; !\Ir. aud !\1rs. Jim 811', $0.45 (Ieco\ered); 12 qualts
Eliassen and Diana, Orange, oil, $880 19 ICco\elcd); 2 boxes
Calif; !\Ir and MIS. Joe Kocour. spling lifts, $3 (Iecoured); 1 oil
ek and Itobeil, Omaha, Antonia, and tempelature gauge, $1250;
Fr ank and lie len Skolll, Phoc. 2 shock absol bel s, $23.50; can-

dy anu pop, $1.50; gasoline,
nix, Ariz; Mr. and !.'tIl'S. Ahin $13 ~O
SmulIk, Sal gcnt; 1\11 s. Anna Std. J .
ka, Mr and !\lIs. Flank Klap,1l. Evans Grocery
Hloken 13ow; Minnie GlOSS, 1 exhaurt fan l $100, eandy
Grand Isl;J.nd; Mr. and Mrs. John and gum, :j)42; llllScellaneous, 50
Glunuer, Tillamook, Ole, Mr. cents
3ml :\11 s. Emanuel Smo!Jk, AI·
ma; r.lr. and :'111 s. L) Ie Hunkins,
Gl ~lld Island.

The Hrubys ..• married Feb. 17, 1919

1 he 50th \\ clhlin~ anl1l\{'1 S<l1 y
of Mr. and :'IIrs 1'1 ank Hruby,
Sr. \\ as celeb! ~tcd Sunday at
the Vet(l,1l1S Club 10 Ord. At
noon !\lr and JIll S Hruby hostnl
a dmner for the immediate faLl'
ily DUIlI1:5 the aite! noon haUl s
nearly 200 guestJ grceted the
honOlcel gucsts at an open hou::,e
r('(cptlon

Busts (or the open houst' \\eit'
the chlldHn of the couple, !\lr.
and !\hs. Robcrt Stone of Le\\lS
ton. l\lont, 1Ilr. and l\II~. Eu&,cne
KOllbtlom of Omaha, !\Ir ami
l\lr~. I'lank Ihuby, POitland.
01 e, !\Ir. and !\h s. Elhdn lIr uby,
PoJlhnd, 0, e. :'Ill' and :\11 s
Hobi'lt Ihuhy ,md l\lr. anll !\1Is
Wlh'lld EJiks0n of COllbtuck

The S<:I ling table \\,1S center·
cd by a tI\O tiel HI cake ,\dOI n·
ing the top tier \H~le the nll·
mer als "50' tI iml11ed in gold
cd,~in~. Delicate gold lOses \\ell'
oth"r ac<:ents on the \\lllte frost·
cd cake, \\ hlc 11 \\ cIS flanked uy
gold candlt:s.

AtttlJd'ng the set \ ing table
\HH~ l\lr~. l{obcd Stone, !\11 s.
Hichal d Ellhon, !\II s. 1'1 lIlk
IIi uby, ~Irs. 1{obed Hr uby ami
Mrs. Eug,'ne Nystl om. Assbting
"ith the selling \\Cle :'Ills. L)le
~LJHkiJ.ls, Cawl) n Ston.:-, l{hl)!1.
III HILl/)y, Julie lIluby and DI·
'l1~3 Eliasscn,
. Assisting in the kitchcn \\('Ie
~lr~. Joe Bartu, !\lls. Lumil' Kelll'
~, kal, IItI s. Lou Zabloue1J1 anll
~Il s. 13J11 Kem0~kal
; <.inding the gUl'5ts at the
I

Hrubys Celebrafe Golden Anniversary
Wilh Open Uouse Reception on Sunday

~Ie1llbel~ of the Old l{oLuy
Club ale in the lI1id~t uf thdr
"~h3kedo,\ n \\Cek" as thej pi c·
Pdl e to hu~t anothe I' giant
Foullh of July fll e\\ 01 ks sh"h\

Hot:lI ia'ls \\ill be calling on
citiLens throughout the \\cck
~oliciting funds, pi ojed chair·
man Kat! l\Idc Kinnon said Tues·
day. PCI',OIlS \\ishing to mail or
bting in their donatlOn~ pel ~on·
ally may do so by s~tlding or
btingi ng them to Duane Al1n·
shong at the Allll~!tong Insur·
ance A~( ney Mr. AIIll'tlonJ is
SCli dal y of the Itota! y Club

A sub'tliitial ,Ulll hdS alll",(lv
been coll~dCLl, ~bcKinnun said.
but mOt e eontilLutivns are
""eded to equal !.lst je,1l"s shuw

ll1e fll e\\cJl ks di>play \\ill be·
gin at dal k (appIOXilllately 9
n.m) July 4 It \Illl be held at
the Old athletic field.

The ut)'s \oluntecr filelllcn
\\iI1 again be in ch,lI ge of the
adu:t1 fll [n~~ BCLHI~e of their
excellent safctj I((Olll at pJ,t
sho\\s, a state pel111it h, sal·
le"dy Lee,l IS~l1l'd, :\L1cKltlllun

s,dd

Rotarians Seerdng
Fireworks MOlley
for Annulli Display
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(~IIJ l :J1..'illJ
I \\ ould like to thank my

f!lends allll Iclatllt:s fOI the
m:lny C,I Ills , Icltu:;, gifts amI
PI<I~ l'1 S and other acts of kind
nscs shol\n me duung my re
cont Illness Your thlJlIghtful
ncss \\111 ahla)s be lCmoll!'n'
cd God ol~ss "ou all

Loy Snow

CalJ 01 :J~<liJJ

I \\I~h to thank all nUl~CS

fOI be1l1g ~o good to mc, also
Vr :llal tln, Hev Campbell,
and all that scnt me cards,
letter:;, flo\\ CIS, ani,1 came to
\ ISlt me, !I1a" God bless yOU
all

Cell J "I :JLillJ
Th.lnks to Dr :llaltin, the

hospital staff, Fathel' Gorak,
neighl 01 s, fflends and reI a,
tl\e~ for all t! e prayers, callIs.
gifts and calls \\ Illlc I \\ ,1::,

ai~dln III the huspltal

lII.ldelyn Hluby

-----------~---

---~----

I \\ ould llke to expr c~s my
thanks to e\enone \\ho help
ed In any \\,1" during m" IC
cent Illness and shor t stay in
the II 0 s Pit a I A spccial

rhanks to Vr Hee\Cs and
SOlJS Stele and :llark. Mr. and
1\hs Lester Wells anu!IIr and
l\hs Vuane Bussell and all
fflends and relathes \\ho call
ed on me in the HOSPital and
it home Your thoughtfulness
11,1S deeply appr cClated

1I1r Hubll1 Shaffer and Mrs
Shaffer. and LlI1dy

l\Ir and lIIts JellY Waller

(",J 1/ :JL,JJ
We \\lsh to express OUI sin

cell' thelllks to OUI' relati\Cs
and fllcnds \\ho extended
comforting sympathy and help
during the death of Gerald
Mamhrster A special tha!'lk
~ ou to Dr John Klallch, Dr
Wa)ne Zlomke. Hev Clarencc
Campbell and the Hastings·
Pealson Mortu,uy We all'
deeply gl atdul to each of yOU

Mr s Or a l\lanchestel'
Belhcne :\lauehcsler
!\lr and :Ill s Challes

Chl1e\l skr and fauuly
Mr and:lh S Keith 1\lan,

chcster and faulliv
Mr and l\lr s Kenneth ~lan

ch(stcr and family
l\1r ~ E\ ely n J anicc k and

family
Mr and :lit s Joe l'esek

and famIly
!\Ir and :\h s Dl1ndld Wher!·

er and fallllly
Esther MallChc~tel
AIv 111 lIIan( he ster
Lyle :'Ilan~hester

!\Ir and !lIts Johnny Smed
ca and fallllly

(~tlJ "I :JLillJ
I \\ ould llke to th.ll1k the

Ord Volulltcer 1'IlC Deparl
ment for th(lr prompt re
sponse to my call \\hFn my
tractor cauciht file Your help
\I as \ er y much appr edated

Bill Klroy

Ct."! </ :JLl/llJ
To tl.e people of the NOl th

Loup COUllnUl1lt". \Ie want to
expr~ss our thanks and apple
clatlOn for the genelous dona
tlon "ou gal e us during Jan
ct's J11ness - Your kindncss
anu thoughtfulncss \\111 alII 3) s
be rell1ell1beled

1he Vellll1 Hanson fanuly

c."J ,.f :JLL
We \\Ish lo eXpIlSS OUI mosl

SlnC~le th.ll1ks 10 our Ielatl\cs
and fl1~ nds for the car ds.
l!O\l~IS and \ISltS while Bar·
bal a \\ as In the hosjlltJI

SpeCial th,lI1ks to Dr Otis
:'Iltller. the l1luses the entile
huspildl staff, and to past!)IS
Hev Clarence Campbell and
Hev Earl II1ggll1s

lIllnl1le and Ehz.tlll't h Lukes

CCII J "I :J~,tlJJ

WIth sll1~ellty and gl aleful
ncss \I e \~ lli h to thank all the
good friends and nelghbols
\\ ho in any \\ ay assisted dur
111(( the long Illness and thc
Pd~S1l1g of our 10\ cd one, Man
\\ illal d Also the floral offer
lll;S and eondoJanecs, and a
special thauks to 1\11 s FI ank
lIlaly anu lIh s Bell Maly

DaHd Willal d
lIomel WIILH d and fall\lly
:\!rs Geol ge (Opal) Lyons

-------------

{',l/ J '/ :JI..IIJJ
\\ e 1I1~h to lhdl1k all the

lehu\(, and f!llnds fOI all
the flUI\ Cl' [uod mc mnl19ls
al d to tlwsc II ho helped sen c
dlllllel dlld IUIl~h and lo He\
lIark amI Hc\ Da\ls fOI (hCll
eomfull!llg \I UI LIs, also to VI'
~!.1l lIn fOI hIS \\utlurl ful cal e
and the mllsts and slaff at the
hosPI(al fOI their good cal e
Ih ,nks agaIn God bless each
and CILI) onc

!l1.1I!Is Kltng]el
:'Ilr &~IIS Genc Joh11~on

& family
Mr & :\lls VClne l)allwd
1\11' & !Ills lhar!(~ Kltntilel

& family

,
'It an,] ~11' Al em 011 of

O"~lll lIue Sund"y dlllJlel
guests of her sIster and blOtllcl.
Illla\l, the V.1le NOlln,1l1S I

Loaf

Lb

39c

2 Lbs

33c
Lb

•. 49c

• • • • I

• • 1 • • •

, • • • • I • I

-~~--~-- ~~- -

VhJHlEI Bread 1Sc
l'L 1 e

011 l:ome

led

Dr. G. L Tl!cker
ChiroprUf; hJr

BrO!<f.Hl 80""1
Ofl.,~ UjU/S

\'/"1<1.• and Sa'.
9:~0 A_M. - 4:30 P,M.

~.!) SO'JIIl 10th Avenue
Ueilill J tOll Ph. 324-5511

Pll'.lIlt'l 812·2051

0,./ /Jc"'OI/"t 11w J

1\1rand 1\11 s Ed HaJcI\ ic h
<P'llt lhe \lccKcl1ll 111 Wll1nd,
S V oS gtll'to of Mr and :\1l s
1"1 dlk llolub liwy also \Isltcd
1I!J, R,j~lIlch s mutLcI, l\1Js
1\Il1y Cellcnb, \\ho !Ccently
WIUI I \lent e~l' SUq,ll)

Gue-ts last \leek In the homc
of l\Ir and \11 s SelIn 1\1al ks \I el"
:\Ir and :IllS !\~elllll Johnson of
Paelfle Glo\e Clhf, 1I1r and
\lts E\elttt Johll'on of Odcssa
rex, al,d l\1l s 13111 llo!ld,l~ of
lIell Illl !\!Jlh Ihey \lele 111 oILl
to atlel'd fUI1c1al selllleS for
:\1\ - Olt\ e Lell1lnbCr, mollwr of
E\Clctt 21'd :\lellill Johll~on anu
IIlls 1I0JtU 1\ Othll guc"(s fcr
th~ \lcekclld \loe !llr and 1\11>
Bob M uk> and clul'!J~n flUll
Lll'loln

B!l1~

Cherries

A11n. AdellJ,e and 1I1.11 Ie Kos
mIta of Delli el, Colo, and lIh s
\\1 1) Z~!JlcudIl \lele d1l1nLl
gLll~tS of Ann l'alkos and Alyce
\\l'zab S"tullll~ e\~nIl16 at the
Elks llLlb Aftrl dllWll the
glOlJ[l \ls1tcd III the Woza!)
hOllle

-=----------~ -- - ---"

!cen Bllluclt al,d l\lls Ho!J~r t
131<1 op \I~I,' at n,e gIft taLle

Ihe nOll!y\\ec1s \Hll m,lko
thc'l home In KcalllCY

Amon,£ the out of tu\\n gue,ts
\Iue !\lr and 2\lls E M Ben
nett amI tumly of BellcHle', :\lr
alld :\fl~ Jack Ben llett of Den
\ er, Colo, allli 1\lr and :lIr s 1300
l:klll,ett and fallllb of Fllend
:'I1J allu!lll s E HI Llt1eoln of Sco
111 :'Ilr and :Ill s Hal old B.1I thol,
Oll,el\ of ra~ lor, Julie !\Ieotoll
and Stc phaille Jo of Ord anu
LWlle Hath of Flleud

Also SIgnll16 the guc st book
\I(le fllcnds and IdalllCs flom
Cotesflc!d, Elb3, Sl Paul, Loup
CIl), S~oll1, Caylor, and OIU

Lar~1
lb

59c

llJ

~ 11e
)0 0< ltll

.49c

I•••

t!:1~ i.: ~I'

fi¥~@\\

• • • • I

AN!> THe KIM~ OF Hie JUt,OLE - S&.H GREE~ STAMPS
\'wITH EVERY PURCHAS;:

C I "I I (0

U,JeOIl •

G:~~ 1 Or OJr Fill1,[Y

flOUR

2:\ Ibl ~~td{ SI~69

ril/t 1 lJli.! '.,L 6 Of. l {n \c.:llltHlPS 2 ~ or

Juk:) 1 1 ~ ... 10.; POI ~{ '~t B}3anS 29c
-- ~~-- -~-~

~ , Ill) 1 I t.1l< 1 I I l:d Pk, LiULJ\ .s ill l)ultt:r S4l.UlC lan

Ptlld il)~JS • •• . 30e COin 1 • 1 • 1 .1. 15c
----~-

1 t 1...1 1 \ :\; S..1 t II J t~

U~!H~H!!t~ ~
} ill J I I t (ott d..,t:

("'rt n '1 (' •\
I fj 'J .:H. I • • I •

- ---~~~-----------------

J ~ or lll,!ly S ~o Ol

Ve.J} or BH~HiS 35e KefdHl!). 1 • 1 1 33c
]'LI'1 lie 3 ~or --- - ~ - --~----

rlht~1 •• ~ •• 1 • SLOO sL:;;c~f Pf,;kles 35c

JUlie 26 • 2/ • 28

11\ a f p 111 CCIC'Lluny Juno 21,
Su' 111 Belin, It. d 1lI6htr I of ~11

dlld 'It- II 11 011 llcllndt of oIII
aId J.d,·ltl \!il"~H1 son of Mr
aIL I l\lt" lIo,ulll :\1.ns ,1 of
BUlllell, \lere unilld 111 malll
aQe

Ih>' dU'lble - llng eClcmony
tn, k pJ ct' ,It Ille ll1l(cJ 'Il till
dl,t lnl'"h of BUll\lll 111(h ltCI
S A Kn~' -c 1\ I'tz of l)llJ I' dl
It dl)'; tLl lllallJdoe 11l1CS :Ul'
13111 "O\I)'''! Jr, Olg~lllq, PI~'
,cJ'Ld 1IJI--'IU, Ilatc nUjJtl:l] JlHls,C
\\lt1 Vu!;n ",u\us.d slnglns;
Bel. Ll e and Ille LOlu sPlay·

cr .
Escl'l tcd to tJ,e alt 11 by 11(1'

f2\"1 I al d 1;1\, n in III II "oe bj
het f Itll"l and moth'l t'l"
LllJC apPclrul III a gOlll de
51 0 nul (If un I l)J!ed I <t~ on or ~ n
za of tlll' l:rl\l ,11l11dn look iea
tll 11 11 ~ a hl;h \ld,,,tlIne \\lth
hlt,h l \nlll d nceklllle APP'I'1l,CS
of Vel11lC LLle aeccnlcd tl,e ftont
\tlkl' Jld \I •• S It!)I-dt,d Oil thl-'
_ol!"l "nd I llffs of the 10.1/:: full
sL II S;l~I'_S Ihe eonlJull d
fill 1,/ 'S of It,e S~llt \Ies sl:de I
\llth an al:;lc .\lJc clllpcl tr,'lll
of sh'lr 1'1 b lPU falllne: flU II
tI.L' IIlbtlll'':) bell jth a lOW of
III ktJ IJO \,

11 c hllJ 11 bJulj III II elS a e,Is
c,d' uf 1(1101\ llll"t~ ,dl ll ~IILd

h~ 21 t lU~ S
\1 d of ho' 01 lIdS l hll,tll'e

Bi,il Jl of Old H,r gO\ln II.1S
sh" d In III 1( ,I ~I-Il dull, d '111-0;
\\Itl Cl'l[ll,' \Ulst and flarlll
sI~l\" Jf IUI'e III I "eles 'll,~,
\\lIC .1 I\ld' bllm \I 1.ltc l11t 1\1('1
gllLn lode bo \ ,ulll \\hlte
gIn\e_ aIllI she CJIlkd a nos~

g1~ of d lb c<
Jelum~ !\!1:o.~on of BUII\lll

SOled .1S be,t l1'.n U'hllS \ll'IC
VdJl1h l'hJltlick amI Scott
Kl""i"~

~II al,d ~!t s Jd( k Bennett of
DI- JlI el, C\)lo, \I Cl 0 hu t and
h( ~lLss at the lellptlOn helll In
('1(' 01 d 1'Jlb L1ub 1\11 s Edll lIll
I a-sell d'IUl of th,' hIlde', cut
,md c, I I ed tllC II rd,11Jl'; cake,
~ll' Sll'\ I 11 SLII ollie k, also all
,u"t 'If till' bLde pouled cuf
fc, .ll'll \h s l{, 11 ("ollms SCI \ tel
Illit ch

I Il '\(1111 ~ ,t till' gu~,t buok
II" ~II' ])11111" Sllll\ Sl)l1 Col

S~~!·_~!j OGilIt::;U, J~~i ard rf~~ll{~On Uniied
III OaB;J~:;~~{lHU (OO;UWHl al Burwoll

tlllll
:\lr

\ .

lIud~s CdsLllv. of Old \lld
ICPdl1 IIOlk 111 til· V\dyl e Gll~

01 Y hVI11' tilt.' P l'l \I~, k
l\II and 1I11s Leo 1 lid 1101/ 111';

el dnd sJ)1' of Old IIOC 1'11,11'1
e\en1!l~ \1::ltOIS of ~lr at d ~jl;
HelD Goff ard the' Jrll JILl
Zl11 0 rl dll;dllll Ill' I rO,1 Id
1l01LIII_.0 Lo)s IllIC' O\Lilll",'\1
gUl'Sts ()f tLell Cc ISll1S III lin)
Goff hOUlo.

:\Ir dnd :Ill - Kln CoIl J , and
gab \\Clt.' Sumll) e\(1un.; \1'1
tOI s of tile lIel'll II 'n'll) f 11'111)

lIlr amI :Ill ~ Ch.u Ie, K ,:;'PII
attcndlll tLe hOi ~o L.t l S at Ak·
:::2.r Bcn S ItUI d Iy In Olll I'll

~h lI1J !\110; Dob Jul)l\ Shu Ic'y
allu Da\ It! \1 Cit' S ltUI d Iy C\ C
PIllg \151tOIS 111 the Ih t! l\II-"~

hOll\e
!\Ir ,1nd 1\I! - Lester KILll :.t

tendct! a HunlOll of tl'e Joil"
BC'lut C,mlll) Sun,l1V Cll111112 In
tilt' hOl11e Jf :111' an,l :lhs LillY
1Iu~t of GHc!CY

~fr and ~h~ FI.tnk K>l\ 'Ilk
\ICIe' Wednlsday C\llll>1~ 11'/>1'
of 1\Ir alld :\11 s Osc .11' L II 'C n

Beck) Glf'gOIY lIdS a 1\IUlld j\

aflollvon \ISltOI of \\ 11m I al'll
\"ill., Bahh\ln Willl and Buk)
\\orkLlI on a blt'.d delilOll'lJ I,

SUlllIll:r Vi~iIQIS

FOLl! )0,111:,( people all' S\ lllll
ing the 5Ullllllel at Nur th Lou))
111 lledll,ltcd SCI \ICC for tho St \.
enth Day Baptist lhullh

As memljCJ s of tflP SUll1l1C1
(hllstun SCI \ Ite Coq)S, tI.e f"1I1
~oung pcopll' took a \\l~k s
lJ,IIn11l6 III d~dll>.ltld so IICl at
Dudge Cent~1 :\111' I, :l11d 1111\
ed last \lI-ekclld 111 ;'\orlh LOllI'
'lhey \1111 be' \IUlk1l16 hOll' fUI
SIX \lceks \\Ithuut sal"c) HaJp'l
l\ldckll1tush of Los AI'6"l"
Callf , IS the capt 'In of thl' tC21'1
and oth,r 111eml LlS ale Lynn~
Sk,lgg-, Pldlufte1d N J, 1\1 l\:ll
Wt:I,h of Buea W Va, dUll Al
frcd Ilill of \hstbll 01\, l\ 1111

1he Sl:Sl team 1\ III tS'ISt lhe
r\olth Loup ehuIlh ths SU.lllll I
1Il \lsltatlOl1 e\angch"ll, t! 0
chmd) s YO_Itll 1I11lloll) alld
caillping pI UJI dill 1Lev .11 e
pall of a lutlOI\11 dcdllat,,1
sel \lCC or gal1l! lion In \\ hIe h
)outh of colkgc agl' dOll 1(" lhell
~UIllnll'l S \lulk \\lllHlUt ply to
the ehulth

Hn. Du.lne 1>.1\ IS P l'tOI .It
",01 th LOJI', \\111 bo thc pIlljel t
dlltdol fOI thIS Ie 0111 \1< Illl I I'
of the chlu~h 010 PIOlldlll~ fUI
thCil' 1001l1s anu l1.cals

F·~u r SCOl e aliu Two
Gue:;f::, IJst \\cdlll slL;y of :'11

and Mls Jess \\ Ullll 111 hUll I
of !ltr WOIlll'S 82nd butlldlY
\lele Bill Joq;cn~en and d "1

0
'1

tel Calollilc of lIltnuc n ~lc ,11
JelE;Cmtn, Syl\l3 HI' e, lIfr alld
MIS StC\O Belan of O,U, Bill
W01111 uf ill1111Cll, l\!r amI l\!l'
1'er~y '1111yer of Wclb 1(/1, l\lr
allu :llr:; LallY Well,CI ,111,1 La!'
alee, and thclr grdlllls~ll, Jess
WOllll AdlhtlOI111 e \ c n I n g
guests \lCle l\11 and :\lrs. Leo 1
aid H311sen :llr <'lld MIS 1<.<1
Hanson of OIU, Bill VO';lId of
Norlh LOllP, JOlll H"atl, en.d I'.,t
Hughes

LOll cll Hazclton and L1llll1",
Ul~sscs, Kin :\Ir at1d \11, fll\ I

on B,lILll' and famll", SlCUIII~,

Colo, Vr al'u :III s 'Flc'nk StiP)
ghe11ll1i, Sdn Fldlh ISlO, C2hf
and Hr an I :\11 s CLhlde B u L~I

anu DIXIe, Lark-Jiul, Colo So 112
tUlle betlleen sho\IUS \Ie'S "pent
toullng the Air 1"01 ce Au duny,
Van BuggIe POtt~I", a S11u \ of
HOll\es, the G'lllcn of the (iud
Mdll§,old GJ3's l3l0,lill,; aurl
Ghost TOIl n SOll,e ll1uun13ll1
clllnbll1J \1 ~s C\ Cll clOl e

1\lr and :\11 S HOPdld GOOdl ,l h
anu {«mIl) left Fud.!y fur BO,ll
UU, Colo, alld \1 Ll e guc':;!s of
Hev alld l\!r, 1'"11110 ll"l1Llolr'h
bdulf' att"',dlllg the lCUnlJn
\\ lull' (hLIC ttl"~ \kllcd )Ie
tUll s taken In Spam at K.str I'
tlllle by MiS Goodlldl S fOII"el
hIgh Sd1uol ChOll dll edol, MI
aid MIS lr I\ln HalldJlpl'

Pel~'113Is
Haltye S:luttel \\,is hU110IClI

:lIumL1Y mOlllln.; at a butlllll)
p,ll ty 111 the ho'ne of !\11 s Bel1
nil' Sllltek Ccn lallIes \\ele PltS
enl

'I uosL!ay aftc Inoon \ lSI tOI ~ of
Ilattye S:luttel \\('Ie !\lls Gladys
l\1cy (J anu :.\11 s Fay 0 1I1l1I'1 of
Cotesfleld al1Ll \lts GcolE;e :\1",)
cr and !Ills John Gydl:;cn of
Sc ott I

SUl1day <tftci nOOI1 co f fee
gucsts of Huth Hud'J,l \I~ll'
l\lls Lee !\IulIlt,211 lilts Sl.e',ju,l
V<lU Hor n, and :11\:; lllilis (ole
mon

l\Ir and :Ills l'Jdun Su,(cl.;
\ICIC SldllfJy dlnl,cl gLle"ts of
lIfr alld 1\11:; Eldun Kokes In
ElYlla

!Ill- CeCil KIPI'll alld !.\!Js IlII
lIs Coleman \lCle husttsS~s JCll"
17 to the Notth Loup BUSII1CSS
al'd Prof~ss,olnl WOI,1 n s Club
'Ihe l:.dle~ had SUppCl at the
r\01 th Lou p Cafe patty IU01'1
and el1JOY cd the Ieq of the e\ e
11Ing play ll1g pll10lhle 1'IILCS
\lele lion by MIS Leo :lIulll~an

and l\1I ~ Al S'lllS
Joan S,ly101, L!aucihtel of l\lr

and lilt:; Bob Saylol of Filinullt
IS a gue~t tillS \I cek of Debblc
Sheldon

Jane Pctel~vn daughtCl of \It
anu 1\1r < Dall ell 1'etCl SOil of
GranL! Island IS spcndln ~ somc
timo \\Ith MI s Petel 'on spar
ents !\Il and \110; "" d \v h ilell

!l1J s John Bec 16an ;P1L! chtl
dren of ("Ide 1I,l( gue"t, hct
\lcehnd of her motLer, l\1I:::,
Wll1111e 1\le\els

l\11- Veloles Loft ancl tllO
(13U~htCI', LillI) and Amtl of
Spokane, \\ ash, all iI cd Sat-

"..
';,

amI DobLlc of Com,tock \lele
Fud.lY ele111116 \1~ltOIS In the
'I h ld ~lee oe homc

KalU1 BodyflLld \I,'S a Ihuls
d~\ o\clnight gll~-t of 1',,;
Kokes

1\I! S Bill W~d l~ and :\I! - Joe
\\,ddS dlole to Glalilll-1•l nd IC
ccntly to \ISlt ~1Js All1l1enc Hut!
of Ashtvn, Idw IS :) p,ltlLnl 111 lile
St 1"IJJlI IS !Iospllal

l\!r ant! :\lls Joe Scillier and
T~II of Old \lCle S ItUIL! Iy e\c
llln,j \lSllOIS of ~\fr and ~lls
Floyd KOllkoleskl rei 1 lun lincd
and \I ,IS an O\Cllllghl gue't of
Lwda Konkolc:kl

~lr allu ~!J s John Kokes and
!\lIke Ennis \\(le clilln, I gu,sfs
SUlld Iy of MI anu :\ir s l' 0 111
1\1dla!lln of Ccntl II Cltj

!lIr anu !\lts Ed r\0\ 3k \lele
in 01113 In !\lond lY anu Cue d ly
on bLI~lne~s

!\lr anu !\lls Tcd Knhs, \l1IY
and JOhll of l)uille, Idaho, \I('IC
\\ cune d 1~ 0\ LillI ;lil gUlotS of
!\lr and !\1I s E H Kokc s al1ll
faulIly

Mr anll 1\lt s Itol!,\II'] NOlllldn
and falll1ly of Olll \I~It' Ff1d~y

e\CI1l11g \ISltUIS in the Dill No\o
Sud Jr hOlno

111 the Army N\)w
Hoger \'1' Illl3ms, son of 1\lr

anu 1I1rs Harold \\ lihams of
Butte, :llont, \Islted hiS parults
pllUr to hiS InllUl tlOn 1I1tO the
Army He left ru~sday mor I1ll1g

SOil To Coadl
l\Ir and I\fls VIC Cook and

thur gr andclllldl ~ n, Vav Id and
Lisa Hasmussel1, \Iue \\~ekend
\ISltOIS of th~l1- SOil, Kenneth
Cook, and fallllly ll1 Adams
Kenneth \\lll be head footbedl
eO,lch tllcle Ulls conung yc 11

CAP Trailli":J Se;;iol1
V~lolcs VOle, a(colllp.,ll1cd by

1\I1s Lotlle Grans of st P.lul.al'd
lItr s Jo)ce Tlebor of Litchlteld,
\\ ent to OUllha Sund,~ aftc r
noon to atlel,d a thl ee day tr am·
wg COL'I sc fOI the Centr .11 ~e
br.lska Communlly Action P10
gl am

Gr<lIlUlIll AtI~llIh Pdltf
!tuby Grlell attendcd ilL!'

gl dndll.llIght.:r's 8th bu thd ly
p.ll ty Wl:l!Il~ 'Aby l)_u L,u a Ann
Green, d:llIglltu of ~lr anu !Ilr s
Harlan GrC\211 III Old, \\ds the
eelebl "Ill Her gl allcllllot!lu \\ as
an o\erllight gll~~l dlld IclullI~el
Ilullle lInu ~day

Hamon Relatives Ilcn\)ltd
1\11' alld :Ills Veri 11] lLlIlson

amI famIly left June 12 for Wild
lose, NV Ihey \Ient to attcud
a golden anlliHI S,ll y celebl at lOll
of l\I1. Hanson's gll'.lt aunt and
uncle A suppel WdS also held
Sund.ly e\ ~llIn,£ 111 honol of hlo;
P<tl ents, lIlr and 1\h s llclU v
Hanoon, \\ho \loe cclebldlin~
thclr 40th \leddlng anllllClsdly
Ihe Hanlions rctLu nell home
Tuesday

WSCS Mcmlels Tour
Sixtecn lllullbu s of the r\01 th

LOllP and Scotia WOlllen's SOC!
etles of Chllstlan Ser I I~e \\ ellt
on a bus tOUI of Llt1~oln 1hur ~
day 1 hey saw the state 1I1etho
dis t heddqu lltus, r\ebl.,ska
Wcslcyall Vt1l\ CI :;rty, the :Slate
11lstollul Societ~, the Childl en's
All Gallery, and the Wcsle)an
FoundltlOl1 In YOlk the) \ISlt
cd Ep\\ 01 th VIiL,ge K e It h
StaeI11 \\ as the bus dll\ er 11,0
glOUp enJoyed sup)'cr at Dlls,
bac h s U1 Grallu Isl:llld

Sandi a SlI1gbell of 10\1 ,I ar:,u
DCl\ey Necl, son of :\lalth I Neel,
\lele ul1l(cd 111 m,ullage Satul
day e\ ClUng at the DLS Chul ch
Il1 Gr ami Island 1hosc In at
tendance lI1c1uded the glvOll) S
mothcl, hlS brother and fallllly,
Mr alld !\Ir s Clyde r\eel al,d Sue
of Iss::Hl.u,lh, W<t,h, hls slstel
amI family, !Ill' and :Ills Dehm
Conncr of Dale, Ole, anll Op.II
Conner of 1'aydte, Id<tho !Ilr
and :Ills (halles Lundstcdt \\ele
also plcse,lt The ne\\lj\lcds \\111
be at home in Scotla after a
~llf)1 t \Hdc!Illg tliP

1ho out uf state eoml'.lIlY al e
guests tIllS \\cck of MIS i\ccl

Newlywed Couple ~ViU

To Spomor Queen's Float
HallllollY Club met at the

home of lilts ~enn'e Smtck
lhlusuay \\lth lilts Blil ~Ol\
man as a gLlc~t '1 he me 1\1bu s
\oted to spousor the qUl'en's
corul1atlOn flO'll dLlllllJ 1'O\)COlll
Days file les~Jn lIas on s,lnd
\\khes 1/1 \ arlcly, and those
made \Iere uscd for 1L1llch

Youths Attend Camp
, 1\11 s' DUcllle Va\ IS and File

and 1111 s Ello Cox took thl ~,:)
) ouths to the Se\ enth DdY 13lp
tist Camp at Bouldcl, Colo, Sun
day Atte11dll1g jtockv l\loLlnLllll
Camp for the \\eek' are Janice
GOOdrld1, James Goodlleh

i
and

Jack Luklt1 lI11s Davis WI I \IS
It her par eilts, 1I1r and :111 s El·
no Da\is, at DenHr, and !lll~

Cox \\lll \ ISlt hcl' son and falll
l)y, l\Ir and lItr s Gar y Cox, at
Boulder.

GoodJich Clan Gathers
Despite HlY illdemcnt \Ieath

er, the fatlllhes of Chffol d and
E\ a GOOdllCh CtlJoy ld a 3 d,1y
rell11l0n last \leek at the beault·
ful SouthclH B3ptist Ponderosa
Cal11p neal Pal mel Lake, Colo
lhuse alteudll1g flam ",orth
Loup I\€le the Chades Good
rich, l\Ied~n Van Horll, and 1{01l
aId GoodlJ}h fa1l11hes Othels at
tend1l1g \\erc l\lr and :Ills PhI!,
Ip Van Horn of 1'l<tinfll'!d, N J
1I1r and !\Ir:; HallJ~ Jess and
Troy, Grand Island, 1I1r. and :Ills

I
in hIs home at 01 d

Sunllay dl111lLl and supper
guesls of :\11' and lilt s Etl r\O\ ,1k
\\ er e :\h and 1\11 s Ch,\1les Vo
bOI 0\ sky anu :\!J and:\lt 5 Joe
Hutal Jr and son L<:111 Y

lI,Ir al1ll :1115 Oldlleh Hlcbee
\\Cle SU1d 1y dll1ncl guests In the
Etl Ka,pll hoUlc Ihey \Isltcd
\\Il!l lIlr anu l\hs Kaspel s
hou:;e gLlest~, lIlr and lilt s Don
Kaspcr anu SOilS of De'1\\(r,
Colo

SU11dJY aflelllUun and eHl1lnci
\ ISltOI S of l\lr anu 1\11 s Ed Se\
enke r \I 0 e :\lr anu lilt s EI CI cit
Laslunett of S,1I1 Gabllel, Callf,
lIlr and lIlr s Paul AdaUlek,
anu I'loney and Ellna Kla'lccky,
Flank Addmck, and Hlta BiU nes
and family, all of Olll EHning
\1SltOI s \1 CI C Mr and lIll s Joe
lit Uta allLl !allllly of Elleson and
1I1r and :'Ill s Lj Ie Se\ enkcl anu
family

:\IOIlUdY to·Wednesday \ISllolS
of Mr and l\ll s O~eJr L:tl ~t n
II (l e \Ir alld lIIu; Com ;'\ed
balck of TI\lll !'".llIs, Iddho

lIlr and !Ill s ltoy lIugh~s alld
famIly of Clallnda, la, \\tle
Wcdncsday sUI'pel guest:; of !Ill
aud !I!J:; Lc'slcr Kizer

1I1r and MIS (hulcs Kasson
attended the Kllnp ln'ullth pill)."
Sunday at Scotia In the comllll"l'
Iti' hall Spn131 guc~ts at the
pICl1le \\ere IIhs Ethel Kasson
and son of Washington State

:llr and :lh s Louis Ga\ In of
Omaha \\ere Tuesday until S.lt
uld.,y "iSltors of the Ell1est HIS
ans Sat UI dav eHl1Ing \ ISllol s
in the Hllian home \\ el e Mr and
MIS John Sloboda and lIlls
111,11\ in Pierce and ehlldn: 1\ of
Omlha

\Vcekend \ISltOls in the Eman
uel Wadas home \lele Mr and
lIll s Jell Y Bosse and girls, 1'"t
Wauas, and Conme Scott, all of
Omah.l Sunday dll1IH'I guests of
the \Vadelses and their house
&uesfs \\Cle their daughter, lilts
.;\1 Waskol\lak, and sons Jimmy
amI Dalld WaSkO\ll1k also \ lSIt
cd 1"Iiday and Satul day \\ Ith
thclr gl andpalents and their
aUllt~, 1\1r s Bosse and 1\1 1S s
\Vadas

1\11 and lI11s. 1'lo)d Konkn1c
ski and LlI1u I \\ere '1hulsd ly
CI ening \1sll01 s of :'Ilr anu :\11 ~
Jolin Zulknskl o{ Old

:\!ts Bill VO~clCI and Dalla
\1('le \\cckenu \I~ltOIS of l\lr and
l\lJ s Ulll r\U\ osad and famlly
\\luh) :\lr Vog~lcr perfollncd Na·
tronal Guard dUly

Grandda!Jghtcl Chmty DzillJle
of Or d is \ iSltlJ1g 1111 and lilt s
Paul lIlalj

Mr. anu Mrs Knule Petelson
and Joe \Iere Satulday e\ening
VISltOIS In the Hel b Goff home

lIelpll1g the Joe Zlkmunds of
Comstuck celebl ,ltc~ their bit lh
days Sund.1Y afterlloon \\el~ l\ll
am} 1\1r s Thad !\Icc so and fa III
Ily, MIS Helen 1I1ecsc of Oru,
1Ilr and !Ilrs us Si:.1hlceker,
and !lIr and ;\11 s John Wlbl'l g
and Cynthia of BUI\lell

Mr. and Mr s. Eldon 1"oth and
Mr and l\h~ Chades Kasson
enter taincd lIIr and Mr s Jaspc r
Slagle and John Ihursday e\c
ning Later the glOUp \1 ent to the
Slagle !}om'3 and \iellcd silLIes
that the S13glcs had taken on a
reccnt tllP -

Mr. and l\h s. Duane S11l1~'SOn
of Omaha \\ el e \I eckend guests
of Mr and lIhs Ken Colhns

Janel Lange \\ ~s a T\le~d,lY
o\ell1ight guest of Jean Kokes

Mrs 1"lomy Klanccky accom
pauied :III' and Mr s E\ CIelt
Lashmett of San GabIiel, Callf,
on a tIl p Tuesday 1I101111ng to the
BldCk IhUs They letulllld hOIll'.)
Wedmsd3Y e\Cning

Frank HIa\ inka and l\fr and
Mrs JellY 1hompson \\Cle sup,
per gucsts of 1\11' and :\11 s Sy I,
lester Wade1s Sunday c\elling

Mr and MIS Don Kaspel' alld
family of Dcm el, Colo, amI Ed
Casper of Ord viSited Flluay af
tel1100n \\Ith Mr. and I\lrs Hero
Goff

Hugel lIhllcl amI cluldren \lele
Sund"y dlllnCI amI suppu gue:;ls
of 1I1r. and :'Ilrs Wajlle GH'bOIY.

1\Ir s HO\I altl JellSen amI girl'S
\1(le IhUlsd,ly supper gucsts of
of c.litO anll JLUliOI r\e\llvy
l\h s. Lydia ZlkmLlllu

Diane l'auss attcnd~d ehul t h
camp at Long PIne thiS \\eek

lIll and l\lrs EUlanuel 1'etskJ,
Lll1da and Sm.ll1 of Elyria \\CIO
Wedl1c~d.1Y dlt1l1~1 guests Itl the
Joe petska home

l\lr. and .l\ll ~ FI <tnk l\lottl qf
Oltl \Hle Sunlbj \isitors of Mr.
aLd l\h s Oscar Lar 'on

1I1r. and lItr s Lestcr KilO' at
tended a pkl11e dinnci at the
home of ~lr and l\hs. Walltll
LIncoln in Or d Sljnd3Y

Mr. and l\1r~. Mar \ In Setllk
Dt"_

I
t
I

Olll, O{U, Ncb! ,_~~1:1!~.1Y, JUll:~~!6,)~ (I'"g,_ 2) I
S(lnd Flats Facts ( /
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Burwell Woman Greets School J~riends of L!,O!. )

By Wtlnla Baldwin
~lJ - (!JJU ~11l1cJ' took hel

l"t ll11' :'IllS Alf/C Kllpatllck,
di,d ~131Y of l)ul\\cll on a tllP to
\\\l1l1111J Satuld1~ Sunday
l1.C,C ling Mis KIJpatJiek and
.Iv I),lel S allcnded the alumni
,,',It (101 of \"hl'dtlll1d lllJh
s~h",,! \u- Ktlpa~ilk's !,:ladu·

1111'S da's \13S beiog !Jonol~d
11 1t5 W(ll al1lll\ClSdlY
S'-lnJay aftunuon the laulcs

dillC to Douglas, Wyo, amI at·
tc IJcd lhe 501h \lcddll1g anm
\ f 1',1 Y of some h Icnd" :\lr anu
\!I- Feliis Bcuner That CIC-

" J thry dl 0\ e' to Lal allllC Pcak
;I'd \\cre 0\('1I11ght guests of
\11' Kllpatllck 5 llloth~r, MIS
\d ,n Prager 1hc ladles retLun

cd hume :\lonuay

Rainfall Varies
E:uly Sunday mOl nlo,j the

"11'd 1'tats leeehcd mOIl' raw,
IS 62 of an mdl fell on the east

,1 Ie GOllg \ICot the amount \I;lS
l -s, \I til dbout a qUdl tel of an
ILch f [lin.; on the extlel11C \lest

...,tde

Rqnce Sand:. &
Jerome Chclcwski

Wcddin9

V.F.W. Hall
LO\Jj> City, Nebr.

DANCE

Uncta Orchcstr~

SCt t. June 28

WI) havc a lille selecfion of all typcs of

Fireworks.

AB,SAlOf\J VARIETY
I I

"1"1 Ord. Nebra~ka
"'j,O~~:'I""_"'~.J'> • __ ......~~

, '
l

On Lca~c From NllVY
\lr and ~lls Frankll' l)alu\lin,

l' I and \\ Ilia atle11dni a Lllnlh
I ler IhuI'dlY Il1 the home of
'It Ballh\lns muthel, :\11S
I,ad l5J1J\\ll1, at Old Othn
~l1e'ts \\(IC :'IIr and :lIrs Ed
\ lall,~k and !-'C'ggy Of l'ulllll,111,
\\ ,,,h :'lr and ~lJs John Nlel
oll1 and Kar en of OmahJ, and
til :'ileLens' SOl1, Seaman rust
t 1,1 SS Jack Nlelsell \,ho is on a
IOddY lei.1le from the Na'y Also
!ibcnt \Ias Seaman Nielsen's
Jl.Jnlle, Lll1da Blickm:.ll1 of }<:lk
h In She and her iutul e hus
bdnu \\cle, Thuisua> o\elnight
D lC'tS of tne 1"ranklc B31uII Ins
J2lk I\J11 be rCmOll1JCred hell'
a~ he spent se\er~l SU1l1111CIS
with the Bald\\ll1s' and hiS gland
mothcr, ~lls Pead Bald\lin He
IS bong tr ansfell cd ir om the
t S S Essex at Boston, !lIass,
(0 ",olfolk, Va, \\hoe he \\1l!
'll\C on the VSS IAmcn~a

Bur .... dl Miln's Father Stricken
~!I s Celb~ COOlWl, M~l k allV

1\ Iln of Bllr\lell arc SI'CllUIl1,j
tltiS \Ieek \\Ith MIS Conllel s
P Hents Hie OJ,lqt1l lICebJ;(li,
111\llc hcr husband IS In Ell [;C1le,
(lIt' lIe \\as call~u thcle to be
Illtll hiS fathu, Ol\ll1e ('onnol
Ilh) suHelcd a hC21t attack and
II ,- 111 seHolis cuudltlon

Pe/~on<l'S

\ir and 1\11 g Ted KokL~,

\1 U Y awJ John of Buhle, Idaho,
lll\cd Mondal for a \blt \\Ith

Ills blOthclS ::jrlu sbters They
:-.t ,y cd fll st \\ ith Mr. and Mr s
John Kokes unhl Wednesd,ty
j i,,'y also visited \llth Dr and
\h s H 1I Enl11s and l\hke of
C Illld~ 11, S.C, \\ 110 hi;t\ e been
\1~lhJlg the John Kokcscs since
LIst \\ eck Mrs. Ennis and T~d
Kokes ar e bloth~r and sister.
ruc,d:ty c\ening the John Kokes,
Cs hosted a picnic in honor of
tI e t\\ 0 "isr ting fanulies Gue5ts
btoldes the hono/Ccs \\ele Mr.
:u d MIS E H Kokcs and fam·
I1y, 1I!r. and Mrs John Blaha,
'II and !\Ir s. Adol ph Kokes of
;'\orth Loul', and J.3nct Lange

IIII' and Mrs V W. ColIlJ1s
hdpnl her aunl, IIlls Vnidn
lUI l1a, III0\ e Sunday

!\Ir and IIIr~. lIe rb Goff and
)'1 <1ndduldl en Jerald, Janelle,
lnd Janfen 11olzln[,(r \\C'le Sun
! I" H~ltols of ,.\lls Hattie Hleh
rL!~Oll

\lr and IIhs l\lal\ill G"debell
,ltelldtd tho) \\edthng of lIir and
'liS Gerald Maxson III BUlI\ell
'<ltm day afteflHlon

:III' and lIlls ChaJ!cs Ka,son
Iltendtd a birthdlY party June
17 for her blOlho, Job\ 1IIe(se,



Republican Women's Breakfast,
Monday, June 30, 9:30. Presby·
terian Church.

Raymer-Veskerna
Engagement Told

1\11'. and 1\lrs. William Ha)mcr
of Chadron have announced the
enc>agell1ent of their daughter,
Je;ene to Gilbert W. Veskcrna.
son ot' Mr. and 1\lrs. Gilbert H.
Veskel na of Ord.

The betrothell couple are both
fOllller students at _Chadron
State College. 1\11'. V~sker.na
plans to attend the Ulllversity
of 1\lontana at :\lissoula this fall.

An Aug. 16 \\edding is plan.
ned.

It seems quite tOUllIlon again
this SUllllllel' to sec the small
b'JYS guill!~ to bJ~eball prac·
lice each mPlllill!~. With the
SUlIlUlcr I ell e,\ tiull PI of-ram in
full s \I ing. pie nl y of gills alld
bo~s iOUllley to the Pill k each
lIlollling. l\Iost prefer bike rid
ing to walkillg. Thell after
thcir noon IUllt:hes have set·
tled to \\hcle 1\IOlll thillks they'
should be. most of them head
for the swimnullg pool fur an

. afternoon dip.
Yes. it looks like the sum·

me l' \\ ill be full for Ord's
young folks.

Imperial Tobaee-o Co. of
Canada has lit up a new idca
for exploiting the lIlarket
alllong \\ omen smokers - cig
aleltes \\ith a freshly perked
coffee ,taste. The, company is
now test· mal keting coffee·
£la\ ell cd cigarettes in Ontario.

I'm still admiring the fresh·
ly painted homes in Ord. The
Frc·d \Vonu home is no long·
er gray. It has been painted
white. Ed Bos\\orlh is pulling
a ncw layer of \\ hite on their
huge home. the fOlmer 1\101"
tensen house. Another do-it·
yourself painter in Orll is Ben
Gn'enlalitl. 1 heir home has
taken on a gn'ener look lately.

I'IlI not surl' \V hen the trans·
fOlllling tf\nk pt"dl'e on the
Cliff 1\larshall n·sidencc. but
it now looks PI elty in a rose·
beige tone with \\ hite him·
ming and the Lillian Setlik
home is no longer yellow but
a delicate pink,

CoHee Cup Philosophy: Even
a mosquito doesn't hd a slap
on the 1)ack until it stal ts
workin:':.

:\11'. and 1\Irs. Hil'hard Obermil·
leI' of Loup City as ho~t and
hostess. 1\larsha Larson presid~d
at the guest book.

After a wedding trip to South
Dakota, the couple plan to make
thdr home in Aurora.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.. Thursd,ly, runG 26, 1969

Tom Mroczek and bride. , • the former Deborah Barnett

Ha\ I' ~ ou eHI' thou gIlt huw
llludl our 1a n g U age has
cllall,gcd - or how much we
ha\ e cllanged the lauguagr?

For installec, remc1ll1Jcr
\\hen ... "Tough" descIibed
meat too eoarsc to chew'~
"Dig" meaut to shunl and
spade in the dirt? "Makr a
Scenc" was a rude thing to do?
"The Pill" was what you took
for a eold'~ "Neat" meant \lelI
organized. tidy and cleall'~
"Fix" was a nrIJ that meant
mend or repair? "Hookell"
was \\hat Grandmother's rug
might have been? A "Trip"
involved travel and "Uippie"
meant big in the hips?

Hemember too .' .. \\hen
"Put on" was \\hat you did
\\ith your shirt and \\hen
lights and not people were
"S\\ itched On and Off."

:\Irs. Flo) d lDorothy) Deal
submitted the recipe for this
\' eck. To prepare this Three
Bean Salad, drain:

1 can green beans
1 can) elIow \\ ax beJns
1 call kidneY bcans
Blend: 12 e.' salad oil
12 t. pepper
2,13 c. vinegar (\\ine vinegar

prefer/cd)
1 t. salt
:~4 C. sugar
1 small ollion (chopped

fine)
% green pepper (finely

diced)
1 clove gallic (optional)
1\lal inate at least four hours

- it·s better if it stands o\er·
night. efo add color to this
salad. l\lrs. Deal suggc'sts us·
ing Sthilling PH'parrll ddt'll
salad onions aee-olding to di·
I(·e{ions on thl.' box top )

St. Jos(lphat's Catholic Chun:h
in Loup City was the scenc of
the June 21 \\ eclding when Deb·
orah Barnctt became the bride
of Tom Mroczek.

Rev. Daniel I<'ishburn per·
formcd the 1 p.m. ccremony and
Patricia Lorenz pro\ ided nuptial
musie \\ ith Carl Baillie as solo·
ist.

!lIr. and Mrs. lnine Obermil·
leI' of Loup City arc the bridc's
parents. The groom is the son
of ~Ir. and 1\Irs. Leo Mroclek of
Ord:

Patricia Obel'llliller sen cd her
sister as maid of honor. 13rides.
maids were :\Iargalee Thomas
and Janice Mroczek. They wore
floor-length mint green dresses
with front and back p.mels of
white ny Ion organza. Shol t nils
of mini green net caught up in
a white lace Cl'0\\ 11 eOlllpletcd
their attire.

Each attendant canicd 011":
large ~-elIow mum,

The flo\\er girl, Jane :\IroC'zek,
was drc'ssed in a white gO\\ n
st~ led to match the gO\\ ns of
the bridesmaids. She canied a
basket of yellow rose petals.

Russell Obenuiller was the
ringbearer. _

The bridc's gO\\'ll was fashion·
cd as all A·shaped cage of acetate
satin. DetJined styling induded a
satin bow at the bodice alid at the
top of the scooped back. Jnd long
sleeH:s ending in traditional
bridal points. A train of acetate
and ny Ion lace flowcd from the
shoulders. and scappoyrd lace ae·
cruted the hemline and train.

Miss Barnett's shoulder-length
Hi! of while illusion was topped
\\ith a cluster of satin pillo\\ s,
and she carried a J:<'rench cas·
cade of yellow roses and white
pom poms.

Best man was Hon 1\Iroezek,
brother of the groom, and
groomsmen \\ere Dave Barnelt
and Ken Kowalski. Gary Phifer.
Frank Eurek. John Obermiller,
and Don Mroczek seated thc
guests.

A reception for the couple
was held at the V.J:<'.W. HalI \\ith

Deborah Barnell Marries Tom Mroczek
In Afternoon Riles at Loup (ity Church

(Page 3)

Ed Kaspers Celebrate
42nd Year of Marriage

The 42nd \\ edding anni\ ersary
of 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ed Kasper was
obsen cd Sunday at a family
gathering in the Kasper home.
Present for this special occasion
were the eouple's son, Don Kas·
per, and family of Demel', Colo,

Other guests were 1\11'. and
1\1rs. Emmett I<'razer of North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Willi" 1\Ie·
Cain and daughter of Eritson,
Mrs. Celby Conner and children
of Bunl ell, Mr. and 1\lrs. Oldrich
Hrebec, 1\11'. and 1\Jrs. Darrell
ConncI' and family, !lIr. and Mrs.
Eldon !\Iarcsh awl familv, amI
George Kasper. Additiollal after·
noon and SUPPCI' gll('sts \"'Ie
Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka. Mrs.
Alice Urbanski, and 1\1rs. Emma
Adamek.

The Don Kasper family re·
tUfllcd to their home Sun day
night. They IHd been guests of
his parents since Friday mal 11·
ing.

HOUSE OF
BEAUTY

Al1l1ivel :.dry Noted
1\1r. and !\lrs. Llo)d Blcsley.

Hobin and Chrbtophel' arri\Cd
in 01 d la~t \\ eek to visit his
parents. !\Jr. and Mrs. Han y
Bresley, awl other relatives in
the al ea. Euruute to Ord frolll
their hOlllc in King o' Prussia·
ncar l'hiladclphia-- Pa, the lires·
leys visil ",I !\II'. and !lIt-s. Harry
Simlllons in Omaha.

On Sunday a f~lIlily dinner
was held at the Dean Bresley
howe with the Llo~ d Bresle} s
and Harry Breslcy-s as guests.
Other guests were 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
Bob Fast and family of Hastings
and 1\11'. and !\II's. 1\1ike Naeve.
The occasion also honored Mr.
and 1\frs. Hany 13resley on their
51st \\edding annhersalY.

The Lloyd 13resley s arc prc·s·
ently on a vatation in the Black
Hills. They \\ ill return to Onl
fOr a longer stay before return·
ing to their home in the east.

rluleJ

Cecilia Hruby
Phone: 128·5528

Located-16th & L Street

Lower level of .

Iohnson Building

June 24, 1969
ADMITTED:

6·17-li~ - Sharon 1\Ie~Iullen,

Erk~on; D ian n e Sehernikau,
Ord; Chri~ten Jeppcscn, Ord;
I<'rank PrseK, Ord; :\lalY Anll
Nelson, Ord.

6·18·139 - Dorothy McCormick,
Gothenuurg; Jennie Biemond,
Onl J:<'rant:es Kamarad, Com·
stock.

(j·19-69 - Helen Kinury, Com·
stock; George Kirby, Onl; Randy
Griebel, Sargent.

6·20-69 - Patricia Hurlbert,
Lincoln; Nancy Augusty n, Bur·
\\ell; Kami l"afeita, Los Angeles,
Calif.

6-21·69 - Mary Lou HLllinsKY,
Bunlell.

6·22-6~ - Bertha White, Sal'·
gent; Ethel J:<'ish, Ord; Gin a
Tholl1~oll. Lincoln.

62369 - Virginia VaHa, Ely.
ria; EUlma Druha. Ord; Clarence
Conner. Sr.. Ord; Kate Bisher.
Ord.

6·24-6g - John Miller. Ord;
G\\en Sare, Ont
PREVIOUSLY ADMITTED:

, Matilda 130cltgerl Ord: 13Ianclle
\Villiams l North LOUP; C I a r a
Jablon~kl. Ord; John Warford,
Jr" On.l; Barbara 13Iaha, Ord.
Frank Chrisl. Al cadia.
DISMISSED:

6·17·69 - Darlenc Swanson &
Sun. Greeley; 13cv crly Donner.
BunH~II; Elizabeth Jorgensen,
NOl th Loup (Dbmissed from B
Wing).

6·18139 - Virgil Bennett, Ord;
"'rank Dutcher, Scotia; J u d y
Weber & Daughter, Hose. '

6·19G9 - J:<'rances Kamara".
Comstoc'k; Dorothy 1\IcConni<:k,
Gothe nburg.

6·20-69 -Gwcn Sare & SOil,
Ord; Helen Kinncy, Comstock;
Sharon 1\1e1\!ullell & SOil. Eric·
son; Mary \Villard (DEC.), Ord.

6-21·69 - Dianne SchernikJu
& Son. Ord; Patricia Hurlbert,
Lincoln; Mary Ann Nelson, Ord;
Jennie Biemond. Ord; Randy
Griebel, Sargent; Mary Lou Hu·
linsky, Bul'\\ ell.

6·22-69 - Theododa Shartler,
Ord.

6-23-69 - Kaml Fafeila, L.A.,
Calif.; Nancy Augusty-n & Dall.,
llul'\lell; Christen Jeppesen, Ord;
1\1ary Dilsa\ er, Sargent; Bertha
\\ihite (DEC.) Sargent.

6-24-69 - :\fadel~ n Hruby, Ord;
George Kirby (DEC.), 01'<'1,
NEWBORNS:

Michelle Ann AU9ustyn, bOlll
to 1\11'. & 1\Irs. Honald Augllst.~n
(nee Nancy Coats), of Bur\\ell,
~ebraska On June 20, 19b9.
Weight 5 Ibs. 412 oz.
CONVALESCENT CARE:
Ord

Belle Kingsto,lI, Kristine Gud·
mundsen, Elizabeth Urbanski,
J e s gil' Chatfield, Jay Auble,
James H~bin, Nettie llufl'ows,
Emma Vodehnal. Anton Juffel.
Florence Ball, Bessie Timlller·
man, Josie Benson.
North Loup

James Cook, EHrett HOlllick·
d, Katie PaiseI'.
Central City

Grace Leach
Loup City

Hay l\IcJ:<'adden
Arcadia

Hay Lutz

June 30 - Republican Wom·
J~" '~'ast, 9:30 a.ln. Presbyterian
Church.

July 2 - I<'ilm, l'arkview Vil·
lage Hecreation Hooll1, 2 p.m.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Duane Woods of
Alma v'isited relatives and
friends in the Ord 'idnily last
Sunday.

~
tral Ncbra"ka Co.unfy Officials
meeting in Grand Island.

'\
---;

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Herbcrt 1Julit~
\lent to Grand lSliH1u Slllllt .. j'
\\ here they as.>isted :\11'. and 1\Irs.
Galen Dulitz preparc for their
mo\e to York. Galen \\ill be as·
sistant manager of thc Wheeler
J:<'arm Store thcre.

1IIr. and 1\Irs. Al Parkos and
granddaughter Kim Wadas spent
the day in Sargent Sunday visit·
ing 1\1rs. Parkos' mother, 1\1rs.
Anna Vonllracek.

Soci{!! Forecast

Jeannie Ausalon, whu is at·
tending the Lincoln· SC'hool of
Commerce, spent the \\eekl'nd
in Ord visiting her parents, l\Ir.
and 1111's. StanlC'y AYsalon.

I

1\11'. and :\Irs. Charlie Dobro\"
sky and Mr. and l\lrs. Joe Rutar
and Larry \Iere dinner and sup·
per guests Sunday of Mr. aqL!
1\11'5. Ed No\ ak and 1\1y 1'011.

Llo)d Wilson, Bill Tuma, and
Thelma Dulitl attendcd the Cen·

1\Irs. Alice l'ctska is on vaca·
tion this \\ eek from her eJllplo~'·

ment at Needham's store.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Victor 13enben
and 1\11', and Mrs. Donald 13'.:n·
ben and family attended the ,il·
HI' \\l'dding annh ersary eele·
bration of 1\11', and 1\lrs. Dale
Roberts in Omaha Sunday. 'the
17th wedding annh ersary' of the
Donald Benbens was also cell'·
brated.

Mrs. Alma Nelson \\ "S in Nor·
folk Thur~day and friday to at·
tend an in-serivc training ses·
sion set up by the Department
of We !fare for directors and
e,;se\\Orkels. There were 44 in
attendance from 20 counties.

Saturd.ly for a vbit v.ith Mr.
and 1\11'5. Mar~ha]\ Nelsun, 1\11'.
l"ischer Il'lurned to Omaha on
SUlld~lY. but his \vife and the
children remained in Ord for a
\lcek's visit \\ith her parents.

1\Irs. Leona Hadil hilS retul'1led
to her job in the 1\IcDonald
store after spending the past
\\eek On vacation.

1\11'. and Mrs. Murrey Nelson
\\ ent to Spaulding Sunday to vis
it Mr. and l\lI's. Joe Glisinger.

Mr. and l\lrs. Lany Dlugosh of
Omaha and 1\Irs. Charles Bcnoa
and Heidi of Kearney spcnt the
wcekcllli with Mr. and 1\1rs. lIen.
ry Benda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton} \Villiams
spent Saturd;lY and Sunllay on a
fishing trip to Willow Lake.
They returned wilh a eatc-h of
about ::'0 Ii~h.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert J:<'bchcr
and family of Omaha anh cd

Educational Film
A film \\ ill be sho\\ n at the

Park\ lew Village rctrcatioll
room on Wellntsday, July 2, at 2
p.m. s~O\\ ing ~'~tious methods of
frelud 111 mel!lClI1e. An~ one who
is interested is welcome to at·
tend. The film V\ ill be show n by
the Community Action l'rogram.

Pcnd3 accompaniE-d the 'Druh",
to the countl y hume of Mr. amI
Mrs. Wcl1\.:cl 13ruha Sr.

Saturday o\Crnight allll Sun·
day dinncr guests of 1\1r. all~
Mrs. Will Pen;ls \\ ere their
daughtr'r, 1\Irs. Wened Bruha
Jr .• aUlI family of Grand bland,

Mr. and 1\Irs. Kenncth l\Ian·
chester and family w-erc Sunday
c\ening visitors in the Joe Po·
lak home.

1\1rs. Harold Bennett and Col·
leen accompanied the Ern est
Bennett family of Bellevue to
Lake City, Minn.. 1\londay to
~pcnd se\Cral days with Mr. and
Mrs. DC(ln Sperling and family.
11k and 1\lrs. Sperling's eldest
SOil, Spencer, is home again
from a Rochestcr, Minn., hospi·
tal after undergoinfj surgery for
a brain tumor.

Weekend home guests of the
Harold C]lI blclbens \\ere ~lr. and
1\1rs. Joe Deprez of Lincoln. 1\lrs.
Christensen and 1\Irs, Deprcz are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. VerI Timmerman
't Friday for their home in
:den\ Utah. They had spent the
st Olno weeKs in VaIley COUll.
visiting re13ti\Cs and frienus.

nile their parents \\ere in Old,
'. and Mrs. Timmerman's
ughters -' JuLly ~nd Jane 
,ited their bl othu s - Ed alld

#1#11111'1""""""""""""""""""""""" "",
~r. and 1\1~·s. John Piskonki Timm - who rcsi(:e in Ilaw,lii.
I loung.>ters of Fremont were
Ord for a brief time Sunday
ernoon to get their young son
ill who had been staying with
s. Gertrude Piskorski. The
nily were enroute from North
aHe where they h,ld been
esls of the 1\Ialtin Piskonkis
their way back from a 10-day

to trip through the western
tes. In Phoenix, Ariz, the
;korskis vis i ted the HichaltJ

. teh and Leroy \Viberg famil·
,; in California they were
ests of lIelen 13uloek and vis·
d other friends and relath es;
d in L~s Vegas, Nev., they
re welcomed by I<'rcd Kwiat·
wski and family.
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News From Comsfock
Mr. and Mrs. l(obert Leui and

Shirley of Chula Vista, Calif.,
came Saturday and spent till
Sunday in the Adolph Bartu
home. Mr. and Mrs. lJennis
Brass and daughters were also
dinner guests Sunday.

Ord Markets
The Pi ices below were obtain

ed from reliable Ord firm~ Tues
day aftelnoon and are subject to
change:

Eggs
Whcat
COIn
Oats
Rye
1IIilo

Atte~tion OHS GrCjlcl.$:
ReunIon Date - July 5

Arransi'll1ents for the annual
OilS alumni reu!1ion planned for
Saturday, July 5, are in the fi·
nal stages and members of the'
committee plan to hold se\ eral
\\ ark se;;sions next week plus
thy regular business meeting on
Monday e\ ening, June 30 at
7:30 p.m. at the County Judge's
office.

Thos'e V\ ho have not ~'et put-.
chased tickets for the evening
ban(lUel to be held at St Mary's
Auditorium are urged to do so
this \\eek. Tickets may be ob
Drudik, Llo) d Needham or any'
tained from Rollin D~'e, Wilma
committee membcr.

for it afSave

Cahill. Clement Earn Top Awards
In Livestock' Jud9ing' Corrip·efitfon. ,~, 1

\ .. I." ~ I

W inning first with a total or' 860
points. Tom and Victor Clement
and Norma Krcilek comprised
the winning entry.

H€I,;istration began at 9 a.m.
anu Judging of sheep, hogs, and
cattle was complcted by noon,
The contestants and spectators
broughl sack lunchrs which
were eaten on the s had y Cle·
ment lawn. Shirley and Dianne
Peterson made drinks for ev·
eryone.

After' lunch Mr. Clement pre
sented ribhons and cash awards
as Mr. Schade announced the
\\ inners.

Pastors Arrive
Pastor Le\ds TrelJUs and wife

Karen 1ll0\ cd into the p.ll'sonage
of the llethany Luthl'l'an Church
recently, all'i\ ing by tr uck from
Columuus. Ohio. The y were
housC'gue~ts of the Wa)'ne PiClce
family before lea, ing again for
Ohio whele 1IIr. Trcuus \\ilI fini~h
his chdplain schooling,

Also ani\' ing in Ord reccntly
was Pastor Douglas Makhathini
of Africa \\ho is sel'\ino' supply
p~1stor for the Bethany LuthclCdil
Church until St'plembcr.

A13n Cahlll and Vidor Cle.
ment led approximately 60 4-H
and J.<'FA conlestants 1I1 a day
of livestock judging last \\eek'
at the Clare Clement farm in
Mira Valley.

Cahill, repl'esenting the 01'\1
FFA chapter, had the highest
score in the senior di\' ision \\ ith
311 points. Clement, of the Mira
Valley Li\'estock team, led con·
testants in the junior division
\\ ith 309 points.

Each recci\cd a $5 a\\'aru do
nated and presented by l'.Ir. Cle
men t.

The judging was conductcd
Thursday under the direction of
John Schade, counl)' agent.

In the adult porlion of the
conte;t Amolu Bjorklunu of
Gree Icy was tops \\ ith 325
points.

1 hree members of the Thead
:\clSlJl1 clan - Betty, John, and
TOI11 :\cbon - helped their Sum·
dale 4·11 Club lo the team cha,n
piol1ship in the senior di\' isiol1.
1 he) II ere joined by Tom Osen·
to\\"lq dS they scoled 871 points.

The l'.lira Valley Li\ estock 4·11
Club \\ as second \\ith 862 poinls.
It was composed of Ricky
13reJth,1uer, Nancy Krcilek, Dale
l'eter~on, and Tim Todsen.

In the junior di\' ision the l'.Iira
Valky club fan:d e\en better,

Bride Honored
Mrs. Robert Knapp cnte1 tain·

ed 13 guests at a kitchen sho\\er
Saturday e\ cning honoring a
June bride, IIIrs. Lynn llrechbill.
1I1rs. Brechbill is the fanner Pat
ricia Jones.

~ ProlecliveSavings &
~Jl~ Loan Assoclalio!n: -

Ph. 728-3891 Ord. Nebr.
lJig T01HI Adrl.llltages

Small TOWlJ Atlllosplzae

Paying 4l1. Pass Book Savings

Paying 51. Certificates of Deposit

Planning To Take A Trip?

l'.Ir. and 1\1r~. lIarry Christen
sen, Jean and Jeff of Vancour.
\er, Wash, have spent the past
week \\ith Mr, and 1I1rs. Emil
Zikmund. The site of a Sunday
picnic planned for the brothers
and sisters of 1I1r. and Mrs.
Christensen was changed to the
Ziklllund home because of rain.
1\\ enly·eight guests attended.

A weekend guest of Mr. and
!\Irs, Chet Austin was their son,
Staff Sgt. Kenneth Austin. Ser.
geant Austin had been stationed
at J.<·ort llenning, Ga., unlil reo
cently when he mo\ed his wife
and children to Gadsen, Ala. lo
make their home. Sergeant Aus
tin will return to o\erseas duty
\\ hen he returns to his base,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hansen
wcre dinner hosts at their home
Sat urday e\Cning. Their gue,ts
included ~lrs. Rilhard Hail l' and
t\\O children, Donna and Todd,
and Ann llas5, all of Clinton,
N.C.; Mr. and l\1rs. Wilmer Nel.
son of llu1'\\ell; and ~lr, and Mrs.
Dan Trompke.

On Sunday the same group
were gue;;ls at the Wilmer Nel
son home. The gathering

C
honored

1\1rs. Hairr and children. Mrs.
Hairr is the former !\Iarlene
Nelson.

-r-
1'.11'. and Mrs. Anton K\Cten

sky and family \\ ere guests of
Mr. and l\lrs. George Fryzek
0\ er the weekend. The men
spent Sunday on a fishing ex
pedition.

11k and l\lrs. John Gregory
ha\ e retulned from a three
\\eek vacation in CaJiforuia. In
Garden Gro\ e they vbited tht'ir
son John and family, and in San
l"rancisco they \\ ere guests of
Mrs. Gregol y's sister, l\Irs. Alice
1:aIlanl. They also spent SOlilC
tl1)\e in Ar izona .. isiling the
Grand C:ln)on.
.-------_._._--_._------------'---.

- .'

elllcI COl!1l11'')

Wedding G~ests Li5fed
Out·uf-to\\n ouesls attending

the weddin;£ of Linda Hanscn
tlnd Garry Whiting June 14 at
the United l'.1ethodi~t Chun:h of
Scolia included:

Mr, and .l\11 s. Marion Tucker,
Da\id and Delmar, of \Xester.
ville; Han~ine Jacobscn, St.
Paul; Mr. and l\!rs. Roger 131'0\\ n.
Fullerton; Mrs. Eugene Bcck and
Janet, Chl'~'enne, W) 0.; ~Ir. and
1111'S. Kenneth ~'rccm,Ul, Doni
phan; Kristine Helter, Gibbon;
Brian John, Nor folk; Bonnie Lar·
chick, Loup Cily; 1IIr. and IIIrs.
Jim Mingus and girls, Danne
brog; Susan lloldt. l\1inneapolis,
Minn.; Mr. and l\hs. Robert Sev
Danny Thompson, Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dinsdale and fam
ily, Palmer.

Also, Mr, and Mrs. Dan Poss,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Thompson,
Mr. and 1I11s. Adolph Sevenker,
Ro\\ ena Wajda, and 1\lr. and Mrs.
Junior Hansen and family, all of
Ord.

Mrs. Oswald Sorenson, Virginia
1\ ersen, Mr. and 1\frs.. Larry Iv.
ersen and family, Mrs. Polly Iv·
ersen, Mr. and !lhs. Randy JessI
Doloris Dierbcrger, and Mr. ana
Mrs. Elmer Jacobsen, all of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed\\ ard Ree\ es
and Pat, Jerry Mitchell, Mr, and
lIhs. Gary Hamer, and 11k anI!
}oIl'S. Virgil Hansen and family,
all of Keal'lley.

Mr. and !lIrs. Robert Richal'll
and Terry and Mr. and ~frs.
Charles lI~rter, all of Shelton,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dulitz and
Lois Vanusdiill, pf Grt;eky.

Mr. and Mrs. l'-n:u Papt', Larry
White, \Vinnie Williams, Mar
guel ite Scott, Mr. and IIIrs. AI·
len Sims, Mrs. Venctta Bussell
anu girls, Mrs. Floyd Thomp::;on
and Susa.n, Mr. and Mrs'. Raj"
1110nu Toogood, Mr. and l\Irs. Or
\ al Die I be rge r, 11k and Mrs.
Deibel t llridge, Mr. and ~lrs.
Donald Vogeler and Vickie, Mrs.
Anna Orent, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Vaughan, 1'.11'. and Mrs. Max
Klinginsmith, Kerry Fuller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Williams, Gerald
G) desen, and James l\lark\ ickd,
all of North Loup.

---
Zulkoskis Tout Southland

Mr, and Mrs. Har ry Zulkoski,
Hall y James and Gloria left May
30 on their summer vacatiol1.
They first .. isited Mr. and Mrs.
Dal Da\ is and sons in New Or
leans, La., for a \\eek, then \\ent
to Atlanta, Ga. \\ here they
spent a \\eek \\ith !lIr. and Mrs.
Belnie Zulkoski and daughter.

Highlight of the trip for lIar·
ry Jallies came when he attend
ed the Atlanta llraH'S - Chicago
Cubs baseball game, at \\ hidl
he attaincd autographs of sev
eral pla~ers. Another highlight
came \\hen a friend who is man
ager of Southeln Ail\\a)'s took
the group on a cOlllplete tom of
the airpol t and Han y James
was allow,xl to sit in the cockpit
of a jet plane.

On the family's retuln trip,
car trouble cau~ed them an un
expected oHrnight slay in Na~h
\ille, Tenn, From thcre theY
tra\elec1 to Linton, Ind, to visit
friends and fOllner Onl resi
dents, Mr, and l\Irs. Herb Ljnch.
l\lr. Ljnch \\as emplo)ed in Ord
during the constr uclion of REA.

Gloria remained in Atlanla to
~pend the summer, \yhile other
members of the family retulned
home June 15.

DANCING

Specialist at the Organ

Polkas and the Old Favorites

From 7:30 to 12

MEMBERS, ASSOC, MEMBERS & GUESTS

5:30 to 6:30 - After Dinner Music

Kathy Westphalen

VETERAN'S C(OB
Scit'. & Sun./ June 28 & 29

Double Your Money

1I1r. and 1111'S. Nick Arnold are
spenditlg a wcck's vacation in
tlte mack Hills.

SallH and SalnS
The Sall)"s anll Sassy Sams 4·II

Club of Arcadia met ThLlI od,,)
al the home of lIIrs. Delc\ an
Kingston. The members discuss·
ed painting trash cans and giv
ing money to Jan llrcdthauer for
a {·Il exchange trip lo l\1inne
sota. l\lrs. Kingston sened lunch.

Susan Drake, Ne\vs Reporter

Off The Square
Lashmelts Visit
Hou~e guests of ~lr. and 1IIrs.

Paul Adamek the past 10 da)'s
have been 1IIr. and l\Irs, E. H.
Lashmelt of Rosemead, Calif.
Monday noon luncheon guests
\\ ere the Lashmetts and Frank
Adame k.

The Lashmells left for their
Califolnia home early in the
afternoon.

House guests of Mr. and :lIrs.
Lumire Ptacnik during the past
\\eck wcre lheir gramlchildrn
Gregol y, D,ouglas, and Lori, chil
dn'n of the Vernon Ptacniks. Af
ter a bLI~iness trip to lla) anI,
Mr. and l\Irs. Vernon l'tacnik ar·
rh cd in Onl Salunlay night to
be guests in the ptacnik home
before the family returned to
their home at Bloomfield.

Liv~~tock Club Tours
The l\1ira Valley Lhestoek {-lI

Club went on a tour Monday
afternoon, visiting the homes of
club members to see their Ih e
stock - hogs, steers, and hei
fers. After stopping at 10 places,
the members and visitors had
cookies and Kool Aid at the
home of their leader, Frank Cer.
nik.

Ricky Bn·dth:lUer, Reporter

Varied Demonsfraf1ons
Joseph Wadas and Gary S~d·

zjik sho\\ ed how l"rench toast
is made at the June 16 meeting
of the 1I0msteadel's 4·Il Club.
Egg nog was also made, by Cin·
dy G)desen, at the meeting held
in the nil! Wadas home; and
MalY Kay Wada~ and Iva Lee
S)dzjik made a wgelable plate.
1'.1embcrs sampled the food at
lunchtime.

The next meeting \,ill be held
June 29.

Mal y Kay Wadas, Reporter

PicnIc Planned
Shannon Gro\ e was hostess to

members of the Cle\er Cuties
4·Il Club at her home June 19.
The 7:30 p.m. meeting was COll
ducted by Laurie Campbell, vice.
president. A club picnic is being
planned at the Chalk l\1ine.

Shannon Gro\ e, Reporter

Pee Wee. Pony
Assian'ments

MINO"R LEAGUE
(PI al. Ute .10::;0·11.:;0)

Meh
(;0,(.\\)

Lall y Scal s, Galen Manche;l£r, Hod
O,lridlc!£r. John t'een,·). Ken B,lOy,
I)'''l Wolfe, Tom W"bon, Malk Decker

ciKt;\ in Valia, Kt;~ in MIller, Va\ j
Graff.

Mrs. Leonard Suminski was
hostess to a birthday coffee han·
oring Mrs. Bert' Kunz on Wed
nesday. Ten friends a~tended,

Garden Talk ,
1111'S. Joe John' was hostess to

members of the Valley County
Garden Club at her home JUI1C
19. Holl call was an~\\ered b'y
naming a flo\\ cr which blooms
in. June. Premium lisls for the
Valley County l"air \vere re,id
and re\ ised as necessary. .

Mrs. John Warlord presenled
a lesson, "Mulching lo Create
Good Soil."

A 6:30 p.m. picnic at the Ord
park is being planned for July
17.

Lesson on Wigs
Cotcri.:! Club met \\ith :lIrs.

Leonard Suminski Tuesday eve·
ning, as Mrs. Sjl lloro was co
hosles,s. The door prize vvas won
by 1\1rs. NOll'is Jones. An inter
esting lesson on' \\igs was pre
sented by l'.Irs. Charles Ackles.
Mrs. Holland Johnson, \V ho WilS
a guest, gav e ~ dempnstratioll
and some helpful poinlers con
cerning wigs. Other guests \vere
1Ilrs. Con Swanso'n and lI11s. r\or
ris Joncs.

Braves
I (1\1·Th)

,Rick Simpson. Pat J1a~ nes, St..,·\ e.
Bilker, Peler Crane, BI,}ce 13uoy, ~l ic
Bbhol', Jelt'Y Woi;>dgate, Monte Sav·
ag~j Di<:k Beran, Bob lk! an.

Dodgers
('r·Th)

Jjm Sllllth, Mati\. 1\0\ osyd, \\ es 1..'1.
dcb, Ke\ in Hadenfeldt, Neal Cal son,
Jeff WOlf} LelU1Y AndCl'~on, Kenl Had·
eufeldt, ol:n Winlelfeid,

AOllels
IT·F)

.Dill1 Martin, Barry WIther" ax, Jefl
Sich, Wade Holman.. MIke Kubibchek,
Ru~sell l\Tach, Quint Mo,} II', V" aine
Walker. CUI t Kremke, Russell Bal nes.
Kl'is Kremke, rrhke Mulligan:

Gpmes \\111 be pla)ed WedlH'sday
aHellloon ~tarling at 2:30.

MAJOR LEAGUE
\Pradice 9:30·10::\0)

Mets
TJ'oy Wilhel \\ ax. Jon M,ller, CUI lis

Schaut'r, Scott Ulrich, Brad Smith,
Paul It)savy, stC\ e Watson. Jell y
Klamer, Lall y Ri~gins.

Braves
(M·Th) ,

Jim Penas. Mike Ha)nes~ D,,\id Ves
kerna. Randy ,Osltanuer; Rance
ShOles, Van Kap\lotka. Gene Boet·
tchcr, John Collil'r, Randy Ne\\ land.

Dodgers
(T·'1'h)

MOll ey Hoppes, Dal'l'ell Holtzinger,
Rog Rogers, Jeff Mo,} er. Doug Ste'ph
ens. Alan Pcbka. D\\ aine Holtzinger,
Malk Carson, James Sich.

Angels
IT·}') . ,

1\.e\ in Sumin"kl, Olck No)l. Cohen
HoPI'~s, Tim KubItschek, Ste\e Hluby,
JamLs Staab, Jamie S\\ iller~ Jim Au·
gu~t)n. Craig Malk\icka: J
Gam~s \ull be pla,}ed Wcdnesday af·

ternoons starlil,g at 1 o'clock.
The Vodgel s and Angels play' to

day (Tbur"da») becau5e of ,} eslerday's
r~in-out. The BI<1\ es ~nd Mds will
play in the seculld gamd. MillOI'
leagLle conlests bet\\ cen the san}!' All About Amblosia
teams "dl follow il1lnll·Uialely. The {·H Clo\els met with Pam

Lettel s in paJinlhescs undelnealh,.., d J 9 d
team name indicate da)s that IC~"l nO\ osa on une 1 . A emon·
Placlices on; e.g, M Is Monday,.. :r sh'alion sho\\ing the COHert way
Tuesday, etc. '" ;.. t". to make ambl usia was gh en.

---~, - I, The lpeeting ended \vith a game
LOUP VALLEY . • and lunch sen ed by the hostess.

LITTlE LEAGUE $TANOING~, L 'Another 11leeting will be held
BUl'\\ ell ..__ 2 0 soon at the park.
Arcadia _ _ 2 0 Debbie llalllhaf, Reporter,
Condock _ ..'_ _ _ 2 0
Salldflats _ 1 1

~i~·tco~y~ ..::::~~'.::::::: .::::::::::..::':":: 5 ~
Ont South. .... '.. __ ........ _ 0 ~

Last W£e~r.s· Results
Bul''' ell 2. Sandflats O. '
COl1l"tock 15, Old Soulh O.
N.L.-Scotia 12. On1 Notlh 10.
Arcadia - B,} e.

Brad Smith Wins
In Pinewood Derby

The Cub Scouts held' a Pack
meeting at the l\lelhodist Educa
tional lluilding Tuesda¥ e\Cning,
June 24. J.<'eature of the meeting
was a Pinc\\ vod Derby race.
llrad Smith was fir~t, Jeff l\Io) er,
second, and Scott Ulrich, took
third place.

l"or the next meeting they ha\ e
planned a picnic on July 22.

r h
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1 1
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SCOTIA

SCOTIA

8 P.M. June 30th

BURWELL Bowl

Important meeting of all women who wish to bowl
in winter leagues - al_ternoon or evening leaguess~

Meeting at

~herman-How~rd

~eague Standings

W¢LBACH
ab r h

Gr'sart c£ 5 Z 1
Wagner 1f 3 0 0
H.ll'er 3b 5 0 Z
J,W'bles c 5 0 3
rrlurphy rf 5 0 0
G.W·les Ib 4 0 2
J.R'er p 2 0 0
Rolf ss 3 1 1
R.R'er 2b 4 0 0

Tolals 36 3 9

ab r h
Stine Ib 5 1 Z
J'son ph 1 0 0
Hansen ef 3 1 1
Ja'sen If 5 0 0
Le" is ss·p 3 1 1
L'mers c 2 3 0
S'kel t 2b·p 5 3 2
Benson If 2 1 2
Schmidt 1£ 2 0 2
M.W·ms 3b 4 0 1
L.W·ms p 3 0 1
Hanzel 2b 1 0 0
Wells r£ 0 0 0

. (

. Totals 36 10 12
WoJbac h ,.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 3
SCQ.tia " .., SOl 0 0 2 0 2 -10

R!3l - J: Wibbles, Hanson, Le\\ is,
Stuckert 51 Benson Z. E - Murphy 2,
Rolf, StUCKert, Hanzel. LOB - Wol
bach 11, Scolla 11. 2B - Grossart
Schmidt. 3B - Stine. HR - Stutkert
2, Bemon. SIS - Lammels. S - T.
Rother.

• ip h r er bb so
L. WIlliams \W, 3·2) 5 6 1 1 2 7
Stuckert 2 0 0 0 2 1
Le\\ is ...._. .. 2 3 2 0 0 2
T, RoU,er \L, 2·1) _ 51" 9 8 8 6 3
R. Rother 3.c. 3 2 1 2 2

HBP .- RoU,er 2 (Le\\ is 2). WP 
R. Hcther. PIS - I.,amniers.

ORO

, JUNIORS'
ORO GREELEY

, .b r h ilb
WatsoQ ct ... 11 Ra'key 2b 1
V'u 2b-ss ( 1 1 D_R~ an Ib 3
Kl'ky 3b ... 1 1 R.O gan c 3,
Miller ss·p ( 01 Johnson p 2
M,B'ran Ib 2 1 1 T.D'gan 3b 2

T.l;ler'n r£ 1 0 0 Th'pson cf 3
F, yzek rf 1 0 0 Smitl) 1£ 3
D·thlt rf-c 1 0 1 D'\ al\ 1'£ 2
K'arad" 2 0 1 Warner ph' 1
Wilson p 1 0 0 F.Hyan ss 3
Janda . . .

p·lb·2b 3 0 1 Totals 26
John If·lb 3 2 2

, ---
Gr1~':~ _~~ ~ 9.. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
Ord .. _ 2 2 1 0 0 1 x-6

HIll - T, Dugan 2, Vancura, MIller,
Janda. E - I), j{)'an, F. Hyan, John
son 2. Smilh, Vancura 2. Klanecky.
LOB - Greeley 5. Ol'd 7. 2B - T. Vu·
gan. 3B - Vantura, John. SIS - R.
Dugan, T. Dugan. Douthit.

ip h r er bb so
Johnson' (L) ........ . 6 9 6 5 1 ..
Jan,da ()', 1-0) 4 ( 2 :2 1 8
Wil~on _.__ 2 0 0 0 1 3
MIller __ 1 0 0 0 0 3

WP - Johnsor, 2, Janda; WIlson.
PB - R. Dugan 2.

Call From Japan'
Mr. and Mrs. Con SwanSO!) re

ceived a telephone call from
their son Jim in Zama; Japan,
last Sunday. Jim \\'as in Jap,\n
on leaVe and returned to Viet·
nam Sunday. lie \\ill sene there
unlil Aug: 23 wheil' he will be
home fot a 30 day lea\t~.

The Loup Valley \\ ill be rep
resented in bah'back and bull
riding at the national high school
rodco scheduled latcr this year
in San Antonio, Tex.

Allen Svoboda of 13un\cll and
Tom Frazer of North Loup earn·
cd trips to the national finals
\\ilh high placings last \\eek in
the Nebraska state competition,

Svoboda won first place in
bareback riding at the four·day
compclition in lIarrisoll, and
Fra:H'r Ued for second in bull
riding, The top three indi\hPTals
in each cHnt qualify for the na
tional finals,

Svoboda is a student at Bur·
well lligh School, while I,'razer
graduiiJed this spring from On!.

ab r h ab r h
Watson cf 2 1 1 A.W'ms 2b 2 1 1
Wilson cf 3 0 a Plock c£ 2 0 O·
V'cura 3b 5 2 j Ed'\ds 3b' 4 0 0
Kl'ecky p ( 2 1 Johjlson ss 3 2 2
Miller ss 3 3 2 We.,nec Ib 3 2 1
~I.!\'ran Ib 2 0 0

1
B'son 2b·cf 3 1 1

T.ll ran Ib 1 2 D.Wms p 2 1 1
Douthit c 4 1 2 KeO\\'1l If 3 0 0
K'ai-ad rC 3 0 1 Tolen c 2 0 0
Fr~'zek 2b 4 1 0 Fr'man If 2 0 1
John 1£ 2 1 2 Klein I'f 2 0 0

Totals 34 13 13 Totals 28 7 7
Ord ._,.......... 4 0 0 3 2 4 0-13
Scotia It 1 2 1 0 0 3- 7

RIll - VanCura 2. Klanecky, Millu
4. T. Beran, Douthit 2, John, John~on,

Wegner, Ben;on, ~rtl'mall. E - I5la·
nccky. f.. WilJiams. LOB - 01'11 5.
Scot,ia . 213 - Vantura, l\olIller, Kla
neck)', Benoon, Joh""ol) 2. Hit - l\1I1
leI'. SB - Vancura. Douthit. Kamal ad,
John. Weguer. D. WIlliams.

" , ; ip h' r er bb so
Klancck'y tW. 4·1) .... 7 7 7 7 8 IS
D. WUliam~ ILl .. , 7 13 13 12 3 8

II13P - D. \\ illiams (Kamarud).

Two Riders Win
State Accolades

SCOTIA

Gibbon 0 0 0 0 0 O· 1 00-1
Ord S 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 x-7

RBI - Stuckey, Psota 2, Ma~on Z,
Linke, Belina 2. E - Mayo, Watson,
Hulil,sky, Linke. LOB - Gibbon 10,
Ord 9. 2B - Watson, Psota 2, Ma~on.

ip h r e,r bb so
Do\\ ling (L, 0·1) \,', ( ( ( 0 0
Stuckey.... . 7~" :> 3 3 5 9
Lukesh (W, 2-2) 7 7 1 1 2 6
lIulinsky . ...... 2 0 0 0 1 5
lIBP - Stuckey (W3t~01l).

'>

GREE.LEY
.b r h .b r h

Schutt 3b 6 3 1 Uei'S 5S 2b SOl
D.J'son c 6 2 3 Woolls If 5 0 0
UerQert c:. 0 0 0 C'non lb-p 4 1 2 Team W L

o
, GB

l(ansen 2b 6 2 .. G.lYgan 3b ( 1 1 Wood Hh er - ......- ....... _ :>

r4~;J;£ i !i r}~:~~:~·~: 1: i !. ~1Yy~)~ ..~~=~~~:.~~~~:~~:::. i i F~
Bald\\jn If 1 0 0 M'kin rf 4 0 1 01'11 . _ __ _ .. 3 $ 31•
L,J'son ~ 2 0 0 Wolbach _ 2 4 31 •

~,~~1~8 g ~. ~ ~ Totals 38 6 9 ~~~o~l(Y"=::=~.::..:-~== ..= ~ ~ :"
R'buch p 2 0 1 . This Week's Resolts

T9-tals 40.,12 15. Qld 8. Loup City 1.
C OnI 7, GIbbon 1.

;11[0 0 0 S ~ 0 2 0 0 2-12 s.cotia 4. Onl O. '
Greeley '7. - , 0 It 0 0 0 0 It 0- , Scotii} 10, WOlb/lch 3.

_E - llarQer{' G. Dugan. B. Warner Cairo 12. Grct\ey G. ..
2. l"ammers, 1'1 ackin. LOJil - Cl\ir'o 8, All othct games Do~tponed bccaus~
Gtceley 5. 2.ll -. J!an5CI1. Canuon. £ . ~ ,
Ewoldt, Beran. Warnet. HH _ E\\oldl. 0 ram. . .. , .
." " ' ip " r er.bQ 56 , Ne';'t Week's Sch~'ole

Nelson % 7 6 0 0 S~nday - LOIlP CIty at Boelus, Gree-
To\\ !l~end (W. 3.j)) __ (% 1 0 0 9 Ie)' at Ol'd, GilJbon at Wolbach, Wood
Rllebueh _ ( 1 O· O· 3 1\1\ er at Scotia. , '
J, Wanler (L, 0·1) _ _31• 8 8 3 3 Only ,&iimes schedull'<l except for
D: Cannon 5':. 7 .. 3 3 makeups, '

j, . :. I '0' • . ~.

~~9ion Nines Zip Through Week
With Two Easy Triumphs Apiece

I
Ord's junior and midget Am~ri·

cai) LeIilOn teams had no trouble
in I?o~hng' an' all·victorioLls week
dunng the past seven days, .

aoth local teams defeated
Scotia nines, the juniors winning
13-7 and the midgets 10·0, in the
onli' official action for the week,

llowever, both squads had
practice contests earlier with
Greeley' and can'te' away victor·
ious in those outings also.

Highlight of the' fouf games
was Scott Patri~k's fine' pitching
in .the lpidget game with Scotia.
The Ericson lad eVerted his and
his tealll'~ season reeonl at 4-4
as he walked only one and gave
up only one hit.

MiOGETS
GREELEY ORO
., ilb r h. ilb r h

Wll1'llH' c' 3 0 l' S'mits Ib ( 1 1
Dutcher P 3 0 0 Fallllcr' ~s ( 1 1
R)an 3b 3 0 0 Patrick' 2b 3 2 1
N'hues c£ 2 0 Q John c 3 1 2
O'ovan Ib 3 0 1 Pet'son It 1 1 0
Brliitol If 0 1 0 An'sen If 0 0 0
Johnson' 1£ 1 0 0 Br!;lill cf 2 0 0
Dugan 2b 2 1 0 MIJler cf 0 0 0
McQ'an' 2b 1 0 0 Car~tens p 3 00. O·
Wh.alen ss 1 0 0 Urula 1'£ 2 0
Hastkle I'f 1 0 0 Adamek Ii 0 0 0
Buck rf 0 0 0 Kl'ccky 3b 3 0 0
L'ICers rf 1 0 0

-- Totals 25 6 5
Totals 21 2 2 .

Gr~ele)" __ 0 2 0 0 0 0 -2
Or ...._ , _.......... , a1 0 4 0 . x-6

RBI - WalMr, Patdc~, John 2. l!; 
R)all 2, \Varner, farmer:, K4tnecky.
SchllJits: LOB - Greeley ~, 01'1.1 6. 2B
- Jehll Z. 3B - }-I\rmer, Patrick. sa
....,. R)'an, Johnson, Patrick, John,
BrcchblJl.

ip h r er bbo so;
DLitchet (L) ...._.. _ ... _ 6 5 6 6 3 11
Cal~tcns (W, 1·0) ,7 2 2 1 7 5

PB - John, Vutcher (Brechbill).

ip h r er bb so
l'llLJick (W, 4·4) 3 1 0 0 I, 9
llemon \L) .. 2 2 5 5 4 1
J:o~ 'j 3 .. $ ( 4 2

ab r h ab r h
Schmits ss. 1 2 1 D.llu·s ss 3 0 1
}'allller cr 2 3 I~ UUlJtf 1£ 3 0 0
An'~en cJ 0 O· 0 CJJus 21;1 2 0 0
Patlitk I' 2 2 0 Wells lb. 2 0 0
John e (1 1 Cargill 3b 2 0 0
Pd'"on 2b. 3 1 1 U.J1r·e[ c '2 0 0
C'~lens lb' 2 l 0; K.Ur'cr 1'£ 1 0 0
H. Ula If 1 0 0 Jess' p 1 0 0
Adamek rf 1 0 1 H'sen cf 1 0 0
Kl'ecl<y 3b 3 0 1 V'SI) ke cf 1 0 0
Klcilck 1£ 2 0 0 B'"on p·rf 0 0 0
MIller If 1 0 0 Paubm r£ 1 0 0

Totals 22 10 6 Totals 19 0 1
Ord _ 20 •• 0-10
Scotia _ _ 0 0 0 0 0- 0

11131 - .1oqn 2~ l't;lerso.n 2, <:arslens,
Hlula, Adanltk. Klanccky Z. E - Cilr·
~{ens; Schmits, Pelel"t'n 4. D. lIu.hes,
C. Hughl·s. J...OU - 01'1.1 6. Scotia 3.
~B .-- Schmils 2, .-arl1ler, Patrick. Du·
lit,.

DON'r,encK'
, 'fhe~

~~.
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Streak Snapped at Three Wins
A~ Scotia Pitcher Hurls 4·0 Shutout

, L~op,nd Williams stuck a pin
in the Ord balloon Tuesday night,
lind the local adlJ.lt team saw a
three.~ame winning streak snap
ped, ·0, by Scotia.

Wil iilmS pitched a tour·hitter
as he" scored his thh'd victory
again~t t\VO defeats. It was his
team'~ f9urth win against lwo
10ssE's' and moved the Greeley
County entry into a tie for sec·
ond place in the Sherman·Howard ORO ab r h SCOTIA ab r h
League. Drlldlk c 4 0 1 Stine Ib (1 0

Earlier' Ord had beaten Loup Watson ss 4 0 2 Uansen cf 3 1 2
City, 8-1

t
and Gibbon, 7·1, to Hul'sky rf ( 0 1 Ja'sen 1£ 4 0 2Poota p (0 0 Lew is ss ( 0 1

mOve' ou of the cellar. The Payne Ib 4 0 0 LammeI' C 3 1 0
tealu's record is now 3-and-5 for M~W!l 3b 3 0 0 Ben,on 1'£ 1 1 0
the ~·e:ar.· . . . ~~~t~a ~F ~ g g ~f.{~~,I~'~£3b J g ~
R~i~ curtailed action around the MrC'Clek d 2 0 0 J'son 2b 2 0 0

league during the week, 'which Luk,esh c, 1 0 0 Jesse 2b 1 0 0
ended \"itll Wood River still L.W·ms p 1 0 0
solidly 'out front. The Hall County 1'otals 32 0 ( . Totals 27 ( 6
team pas a 5·0 record compared Ord _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O~
to 4-2 for ruonersup Scotia and Scotiil 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1'-4
Cairo." RUI - Jacobsen, Lewis, M. WIllian1s

Bes1Aes whl'ppI'ng Ord. Scotl'a z. E - Pa) ne. lIan~en, M. WIlliams.,.,. LOB - Ord 5, Scolia 4. 2B - M.. WII-
also ddeated Wolbach, 10·3, dLlr. liam~. .
ing t{le )"eek. Cairo drubbed , Ip h r.erbbso
Greeley; 12-6, P~ota lL. 1·2) ......_. 8 6 ( 1 ( 9

l?- "J:\lesday 'Itight's cont~st, L: W\llial1l~ \W, (·2) . 9 ( 0 0 0 15

whrch,was a malLellP of an earher CAIRO
game that had: Qcen postponed,
Williap,\s struck out 15 O,rd bat
ter:) and was' in cominand all the
WOlY, llis teammates stakcd him
to a 4·0 leaq in the fint inning,
and he made it good.

The four. Ord hits. CanH! in
bunches of two e~ch. fq the
fourth inning Kepny Wat~on anq
:Jim Hulinsky singled in. strccd;
sion with Q,nly one out, but Rich'
P~ota's line prhp was stabbed by
WilliaUls who threw to second to
doubl<[ pp Watson, ,
~ I In the sixth Ron Drudik ami
Watso{l ~in&led b,ack-l0·back.
a,gain wi~h onlY' one 9ut, artd the
lhleat I appeared. real. wh,en Hu.
linsky was safe' on' an' error: But
Williams turned on'the steam and
struck; Qui both r~ot~· and Gail
Pll)'ne .to' ~nd the InnIng.
i Ord' never' hild anQthe~' b a' s e
I unnet', ~!.tei that. Tge Mustqngs
had aJ~o gone three-up; \hree.
d,o\\'.n !he first three innin~s. .
". Psota was the . losing pltehe,'
and phfonned well himself af·
tel' the. first' inning. But in that
frallle ls~otia bunched four of its
six hi s to~ the night to score
its fotir fllns,

. Big· first innings s'c'emcd to
featurE! t/1e week's play. .

Sunday night Ord came up 'with
live r4at~ets in the first frame
and \\~e'nt on" to. its easy 7·1 win
over, Gibbpll.

Greeley li~ewise had a big
beg,innipg against Cairo, scoring
six liines, but in that one the
~alb.e .took an abr:upt about·face·
aM Cairo came on to win it, 12-6,
" Ord I had four straight hits a~

it, sh~lled Gibbo{l starter Tom
Dowlipg after one-tl1ird of an
inning. Tommy Stuckey came on
in ~fljef to. get tpe serond out,
bti't 'Jim f"ukesh worked him for
II walk .and Rus(y llelina stroked
a, t»p·run .Single before the inn-
int:,end~d.. , .
. Lukesn went seven strong inn
ings to even his season pitching"
fN>rd at 2-~·. '., .. '.
:'A ..E~rliei last \\;cck Ord got a
su-ong pitching' p'erformance
from .Psot;!, wh,o 'struck out 15
m~ri. in' eight i{lriiogs, anq defeat
c<J ~ weak LOup City mne, 8-1.

" , ~

ORO .' L' LOUP CITY
.. '1 au r " ilb r h'
VlJlllik c, 3 2 2 Paige 1£ (0 0
Ma~\)p" 3b 3 1 1 Ko'skl rf 4 1 1
Th'sen rl 3 0 0 'fonek S5 ( 0 3
1{-~ky Ib-rt" 1C0 Pelns c ,4 0 1
Psota p·3b S 2 3' Klimek Ib (. 0 0
w"ts.on ss:> 0 2 E.Dz'le cf 4 0 0
LlJ1lte 2b 4 0 0 A.Dz'le 2b 2 0 0
Lukesh rf 2, 0 0 Ja'wicz 3h 3 0 0
Payne Ib·p 2 1 0 l'rliehalek p 2 0 0
Bijlina If 4 0 1 Lew'skl p 1 0 0
M~'Vcz<k cf 3 1 1
. ~ ._ Tolals 32 1 5
·totals 37 8 10

Ord ' 0 1 0 2 2 0 1 2 0- a
Loup City ,0 0 0 It 0 1 0 0 0-1

RBI .. Dl'udlk, Ma~i)ll 2, Psota 2, ORO
Watoon, Toczek. l!; - Ko\\ alskl, 'foCZl'k
2. KIUl1ek; Jan\ll~\\\cl, P~ota. LOB _
Onl 7, L<>up ('Ity $, 2U - )}rudik, Hul·
imky, J'sola. 'I'Q~lck. Sll - ULlhn~ky,
Mroqek. S - Mao,/n.' .

,.. ',ip h r er b~' so
P~\ll.i, (W. 1·2) 8 4 1 I 1 15
I'll.) Il~ ;... •. ~.: 1 I' 0 0 0 1
Michalfik \L, 0·1) _.. 6 8 5 ( 2 3
Lt.\\ anqQ\\ :,kl ....__ 3 2 3 0 1 4

Gt~eON .\ . I; ORO
. .•• r h ilb , h

BI'!e ~b . 4 1 :I ,Dl:udlk H·c $ 0 0
Wld'son rl 2 0 0 1Wabon ss 3 1 1
Er'lille'rf 3 0 1 H'sky Ib'f 5 1 1
St'kC* ff.p 4 0 3 l':,ola c·1 S 3 2
Kar~ el) If 3' 0 O. MasQJl 3b 3.1, 3
De)3r e c 2 0 0 Lillke 2b 3' 0 1
WUwn' c 2 0 0 Lukesh p 3 1 0
Ma~ 0 3b 3 0 0" Belina Ir 4 0 1
Eicll'berll' 1 0 O. MIOl'll'k cr 3 0 0
Knha ~s ( 0 1
Hour~ Ib (' 0 0 Tolals
Do\\Ung p 0 0 0
Krugh cr 3. 0 0

'ofotals
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Vietnam. Other gue~ls includcc)
the honoree's mother, Mrs. Alice
Petska, Mr. and; Mrs. Dennis
Ptacnik, and Cindy' Burnham.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Paprocki
of Elyria were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Po·
lak and family. Joey Polak re·
turned home after spending the
past week at the Paprocki farm.

Adeline, Anna and Marie Kos
mata of Denver, Colo., were
Wednesday evening visitors in
the Clif{ Flynn home. The Kos
mata sistel's are spending a
week in Onl with relatives and
friel1lls.

,
Mira Valley Church

Sun.. June 29. 9:30 a.m.,
Worship Service; 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday school.

Arcadia Church
Sun, June 29, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship Service; 10:30 a.m.,
Sunday school.

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congreg,tional)
Sun., June 29, 9:45 a.m"

Sunday school: 11 a.Ill., Di·
vine Worship. Duane L. Dav,
is, acting pastor.

Ord Church
Sun, June 2\1, 9 a.m., First

Worship Senlce;9:45 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m" Sec·
ond Worship Senice.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
anu Rev. Clarence Campbell.
Dial-A·Devotion 728-5151.

KOUPAL .. BAUTOW
&.UMBER CO.

el,n Holh .. 1~p'loy...
. j

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
D. E, Armstron,

ROWBAL
PLUMBING" HEATING

Mr. .. Mu. Rlchord "'owbol

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Pletcher Flying Service
Phone 496-4815 or 496-%00 . North Loup, N.bruk.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun., June 29, 8:45 a.111,

W Qrs hip at Dannevirke
cJwrch; 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both senices. Pastor Makha·
thini, acting pastor,

Belhel Baptist CI'lUrch
Wed, June 25, 8 p.m" Bi·

ble Study and prayer. Sun.,
JUlle 29, 4:45 a.m., Sunday
school: 11 a.m" Worshi!); 8
P.ill., Evening Service. Don
Wright, pastor. i

I

Calvary B,ptist Church
Arcadia

Sun.. June 29, 9;45 a.m.,
Bible classes for all the fam·
ily; 11 a.m., Worship; 7 p.m.,
CYF meeting; 8 p.m., Inspir·
ational Senice. Wed., July 2,
8 p.m,. Bible study and
prayer meetinl'( followed by
choir rehearsal. J, B. Tweet·
er. pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun., June 29, 8:30 a.m"

Worship with guest s~aker;
9:40 a.m., Sunday school and
Bible classes. Worship Sen'·
ice broadcast each Sunday
morning, KNLV. Stanle}'
Rosenau, pastor.

Off The Square
Serviceman Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Lumire Ptaenik
were party hosts at the Burwell
Legion Club Friday evening. The
dinner was in honor of Bill Pel·
ska, who recently completed ba
sic training at 1"ort Lewis, \Vash,
and will leave soon for duty in

was a weekend guest of the Leo
Mroczeks.

Janice Mroczek spent the
weekend at the Irvine Obermil
leI'S at Loup City.

Mrs. Arnold Malottke of Onl
and daughter Ph~'l1is oC Grand
Island visited Meta Malottke and
Emma Smith. Friday evening.

Mrs. Rolhe Staab, Bradlev,
Jeanine and Linette, and Angela
Burson drove to Granu Island
Friday to see the Shrine Circus.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson
and Angela visited Mr. anu Mrs.
Harold Burson Sunday evenin~ .

Roger Hornickel is visiting hiS
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
David Glinsmann at Rockville.
Ill' accompanied his attnt home
Tuesday of last week.

:\011'. and Mrs. Bill Rvschon,
Mike and Handy were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and ~1rs. Francis H~'schon,

Mr. and I\lrs. Bernard Bredth·
auer spent Sunuay e\Cning with
1\11'. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer.

!Jl ??

. A. key is used to unlock or opcn a door. And the sallie
t1ung .IS true here. The keys that Jesus gave to Peter were
.u.sed 111 A~ts 2;14. "But rcler standing up wilh the clncn,
hfted up .Ius VOice, and said unto then!, "~'e men of Judea and
all )e that _d\\ell at Jerusalem, be thiS known unto you, and
hearken to my words."

It w~s Peter ~ho preached the first sermon after the
resunectlOn of ChriS\. It was he who for the first time opened
the qoor ?f salvalion thl-ough grace and not of works. And it
was III tillS sermon that Peter used the keys to open the doo!'
that both. Jew and Genti!e, Greek and Barbarian nl1ght have the
opportunIty. of the forgiveness of their sins and the promises
of eternal hfe.

The ~oor. of ~orgi\'eness of ~'our sins and the pr~n;ise of
eternal hfe IS shll open. Jesus is waiting for you to walk
qlrough that door that he let Peter open for you. It is my
slpe~re prayer that as ~·o.u read these Jines you will determine
wlthll1 yourself to eonu111t your life wholly and totally to the
~rd Je~us Christ who will eit~er be you~ saviour or your
Judge. \\ hy not choose to make him your saViour?

1. H. Schroeder. Minister
Christian Ch\lrch

Ord, Nebraska

PROTECTIVe
IAV.INGS t: LOAN

Members F.... ".I,C.
, &F.H,L.B.

LEe MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Aulhoriad Ford Dealer

I. l), La... Employ...

MATHAUSEIl SERViCe
Cbamplln P.troJ.u", Product.

Services

Ord Evangelical
Free Church·

Wed., June 25, 7 p.m.,
Youth It'ellow~hip; 8 p.m. Bi·
ble study and prayer. Sun"
June 29, 9:45 a.m, Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Morning
Worship; 4 p.m., picnic at
Ord park foll?\\"cd by 7 p.m.,
eveOlng ser\lce. Wed, July
2, 7 p.m., Youth 1"ellowship;
8 p.m" Bible ~tudy and pray·
er, l{ouald Graff, pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun., June 29, 9:45 a.m.,

Bible school; 11 a.m., Com·
munion Service and Gospel
Preaching; 1:30 p.m" Depar·

. ture for Sunday Youth Hally
at Litchfield; 7 p.m., Bible
study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. J, H. Schroeder, pas·
tor.

Sr., Crom Sunday fo Wednesday.
Mrs. Smith is the former Erna
Foth.

Mrs. Kenneth Koelling is at·
tending summer school at Chad·
ron. Mr. Koelling took her there
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Meier of
Grand Island visited their daugh·
tel' and family, the Lyle 1"oth5,
Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy ami Kris werc last Tues·
day supper guests oC thc Halllh
Lo~hers ot North Loup. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Luoma and Ramo·
na visited Stuhr Museum in
Grand Island and afterwards vis·
ited her uncle Frank La)her in
that city. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe wert'
dinner and supper guests of
Mrs. Doris Coats Sunda\'. Others
\\ere Mr. and :'III'S, I<:"mil DIu·
gosh, Mrs. Ethel Footwangler,
Mr. and :'III'S. Paul Zentz, Bruce
Hurlbert and Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Timmerman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
and grandsons Wade and Eric
Elliott visited her sistcr and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Ohl.
man at Central City Sunday.
Other guests were the Oh1;nans'
son, Jerry Ohlman, and family
of California and the Herbert
Bredthauer family of An·adia.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackcl
and Mark and Mrs. Minnic lIae·
kcl of North Loup visited the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
f,!mily at Greeley Thursday eve·
llIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement,
Theresa and Rex, and Dave
Wisch all of Ke(lrnev h(ld din
ner and lunch with the George
Clements and grandsons Edwin
and Victor Sunday. The Ken Cleo
ments and niece Karen Chase of
Seattle were afternoon callers.
Ken had just returned from a
fishing trip into Canada. 1\11'. and
Mrs. J. 1\I. Montgomery of 1"ul:
lerton were evening visitors,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bunnood of
Loup City spent Friday evening
at the Hay Peterson home.
, Mrs. Alfred Burson visited Mr.
and Mrs. 1'"loyd Rice Sunday af·
ternoon.

Mardy Willenborg of Omaha

'bUlw~

91D LIVIlToCK MAUlT

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& E\"ployu•
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HASTIN~S-PE.ARSON
MOltTUARY

No Onl I. m!'.rl understandlns
tr more qualIfied to servi you
. Ceorge E. HastIng.

. ttllding O. 'unon

/

First Presbyterian Church
Sun., June 29, 9:30 a.m.,

Worship Service, nursery
provided; 10:30 a.m., church
school classes. Kenneth Bun·
nell, pastor.

North Loup Seventh
Day B,ptist

Fri., June 28, 6 p.m., Sen
Ior Youth Fellowship; 7:30
p.m., Prayer Service; 8:30
p.m., choir; 9: 10 p.m., Sun
sci, Sabbath begins. Sabbath
Day, June 29, 10:30 a.m.,
Morning Worship; 11: 3 0
a.m, Sabbath School. Duane
L. Davis, pa~tor.

. .
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St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a,m.; weekday Mass, 7 :30
a.Ill" except Wednesd<lY and
first J<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. evcry second and
fourth Wednesdal' of the
month at the paflsh hall in
Elyria. J<'amily Enrichment
progr(lm on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. 1"athcr Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

N"RASKA STATI BANK
, "'.mb,r F.O.I.C.
lay (ronk .. Itiff

0"'0 "'EST HOM!
Vivian W.ld... our Guut.

Mal/lin\' 16:18 "ThOll art Peter, and upon this nx:k I will
build my church."

Some churches use this verse of scripture in trying to
t prove that the church was built upon Petcr. HoweHr, do

note that in this verse of scripture (and this is true in what
ever llible you might use - be it Protestant or Catholic)· that
Jesus still calls it HIS church and no one elses. Not Peter's, not
one of the other apostles but rather his.

. Many people will admit that it is Christ's church but still
maintain he built it upon Peter. This is also false according

I to the holy and ins{>ired word. When the apostle Paul wrote
,to the brethren at Ephesus he said in Ephesians 2:20 con·
: cerning the church, 'And arc built on the foundation of the

.. '1 aposllcs and prophets, Jesus Christ himsel{ being the CHn~F
. COHNERSTONE". The bible itself tells us that it is Jesus

and not Peter who the church is anchored upOn. ,
Naturally, the writer must be able to explain why Jesus

said "thou art Peter, and upon this rock will 1 build my
church." Actually, Jesus does it himself when he said in the
next verse, "and I will give unto the keys of the kingdom of

! Heaven". The words, 'kingdom of Heaven' could accurately be
; translated, 'church'. Therefore, Jesus was saying, "I will give
. thee the keys of the church." But what arc the keys that Jcsus
. is talking of?

OIlO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Plul Lembert
Dr. Oeorgl Baker
.Dr. Dal. Kerr.

'I"'.-T NATIONAL BA~K
Member F.D.l.C.
Offlurl .. staff

This Page Is Made Possible by People W,I~ The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley County
VALLEY GRAIN (0 ORO QUIZ

lurwell .. North Loup
Mantiliment .. Employl"

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.lll. and 10 a.m.

alternatinl{ Sundays. It'irst
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p,m., father Joseph
Sz~nal, pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
. Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first, third
and fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m, fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun
days, 10 'Ull. Daily Masses: 7
a.m" Confessions on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be
fore Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
month.. 8 p.m., Ladles Study
Club, 1st Monday of each
month. 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor, 3463495.

Our Lady of .
Perpetual Help Church

Sunoay Masses, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m. Weekpay Masses
on school days, 8: 15 a.m., on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stal)
ley C. liorak, pastor,

-

-
St. Theres,'s Church

Ericson. Nebr.
Sunday Masses: ist, 3rd &

5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4.th Sunda~ s, 8 a.IlI., Confes
.slon,s before Sunday Masses,
I:ansh Board Me~ting: third
SWlday of each month ~fter
Mass. Hubert J. Spalll'1 pas-
tor. 346-3495. '

St. Sta~j$laus Kostka,
• BoleSlyn

Mass e\"CrY Sunday at 10'15
a.m, <;o)1fessions b.e f 0 '1' e
M~ss. It ath.er Albert Godlew
SkI, pastor.

St._ John's Luth~an Church
.Sun, May 2:;, 8:30 a.Ill,

WonllJP; 9:40 a.m. SundilY
~chool and Bible clijs~rs.
Tues., MilY 27, 2 P.lj]., (,;irclp
Leaders. Stanley Hoscnau,
pastor.

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

Adamek's 66
, l· > (i .'

S~r~i(~

"SPINNING" wheels' are dan
gerous in muddy weather! Get
new Phillips mud and snow
tire~! We've got all sizes and
will give liberal trades, Stop
in soon!

EliPlRllNC( IS WHAT CAUSES A
PERSON ro MAKE NE.W MISTAKES
INSTEAD OF AlPEATING 'HE
OLD ONE.S. ..

F

Former Teacher Pays Visit
Edward Sevcik of Sun Cily,

Ariz., called June 16 on :\11'. and
Mrs. Edgar Hoe. 1\11'. Sevcik was
a teacher in Ord High School
during the middle 19205, and
1\11'. and Mrs. Hoe were students
in . his cl<JSses. The Roes drove
to St. Paul on the 18th and had
Slipper" with Mr. and Mrs. Nul"
lU,an Collison of l<earney. Later
the two couples SQW the pictures
of E<:uador which Mr. Sevcik
was sho\lin~ in St. Paul. He
spent 4h )'ears in that coun
try.

,.

Ge~eke Baby Sick
_ Mr. and Mrs. Llo)d Gewc:ke:
spellt tho weekend in Lincoln.
Their grandson, Barry Geweke,
was hospitalized. Mr. Gewekc
rf:turned home Monday as the
b,aby had impro\'cu and was at
home .

,.

Birthday Slumber Fun
Eileen Foth \Vas 12 years old

Sunday. She: celebrated. her
birthday by ha\ ing a slumber
party Sunday night \1 ith Nanty
l'cler~on, Debbie Bredthauc:r,
and Donna Staab as gu.ests.

Per~onals
lIelpiilg Meta Malollke cele

brate her birthday Wednesday
of last week were Mrs. Ella 1\la·
lottke of Scolia ano Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler and Lola Fuller, both
of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Uden and
sons of Milwaukee, Wis., arrived

'June 18 at the home of her
folks, Mr.. and .1\lrs. Ernest
Lange. That evening the Lan~es,
Udens, an~1 Eldon Langes visit·
cd the: Ed Huffman familv.
Tl!ursday 1\1rs. Leonora Veskc:i·.
n<\ joined the Langes and their
gucsts for dinner. In the eve.
ning Mr.•md Mrs, Ernest Lang\?,
and Mr. and Mrs. Udf.'n· ~nd
sons were at the Herbert Brecllh.
auer home in Cairo for supper.
Mrs. Rose' russ ahd P. G. Sedus,
both of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. V.:-r·
non Bredthauer, and Mr. and
Mrs, Leland Breuthauer and fam·
ily of Wood River were addi
tional guests. Later in the \Ieek
-'- on Saturday - 1\11'. and I\lrs.

MATTRESSES
.?

(Page 4)

4-H'ers in Minnesota
Chris1 v Foth, Shirley Peter·

son, and Nancy Krcilek are ex·
change 4·11'crs this year, They
are sta~ing with a family in Min
nesota this \Ieek.

Bethrolhed Couple Honored
:\11'. and ~Irs. Marvin Collins

\\ere hosts at a family picnic
in their. home in Maiden Valley
Sunday at .noon. Honored guests
were Dale PaIseI' of. Central City
and his fiancee, Ellen Cloud of
Lincoln. Their marriage will
take plac'e July 12. Me PaiseI'
grad uated from Lincoln School
of Commerce this spring and
will be going into the Air rQrce
~oon.

In the afternoon the family
group surprised the Y'oung eQU-
pIc with a shower. .

Guests besides the honorl;es
were Keith Collins, his room
mate Mike :\lcInt~TC, and Carol
Trimpe, all of Dc:m er; Mr. and

FlUGIPAIRE
APPLIANCES

''::'',

.. ;

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOC'K and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE
• • . J. . .' ..

Gone are In, Uays
whe" ashade tree
,was the Only relief
trom aswellerlng

summer d'ay.
t I .

: Th~ new'gas air conditioner~ ch,anged all
that. For the better. Now durtng summer's
hea.tyou can relax in cool comfort because
gas air ~onditioninggives your entire home ~
fresh-all' coolness. Your house will never get
stuffy. G~s is the low·cost way t,o cool.
Trouble free, too. If you spent last sumnler
suffering in the heat, visit your Kansas-Ne·

. braska office. Find out about modern gas air
C6nditioning, and how easily it adds. on. to
many central heating systems, Sorry: No
trade· ins On shade trees.

Kramer's
Garag'e"

l
.Ord, Nel)r•.

Sf. Them Today At

Lawn Mowers
.FOR THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL LAWN

1"01' The Cleanest: CJt
Lawns In The World

HOMKO

!
.1

.~,u~aSi~YliClFurnilurer Carp~ling &Appliance Company
YI' D.U~~r Op'~n Wed. & Sat.f~ve. '~arwell, Nebr.
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:Mira Yalley Memo
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~S~Y~ral Lpcal Families Host Indian Friends From South Dakota
. By Bertha Clem~nt" Mrs. Hany Bachman of Herman, Mrs. Paul Burmood of Loup Uden and Curt were Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason

I Eleven IndLm boys and girls Mrs, Ed Cook, and Mrs. Goldie City; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil- supper guests oC Mr, and Mrs. hosted a chicken barbeque sup·
'of Missioli, S.D., are staying Thompson were visitors. Mrs. Iiams and MI'. and Mrs. Leon Chilrlie Kriewald at the Veter· per Friday evening with the l\Iar.
with families of the Mira Val. Harry Foth was leader of the Collins and family, all of Grand ans Club in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. tin Mason family of Oxnard,
Jey United Methodist Church 1e s son, "Frozen Desserts." Island; Mr. and Mrs. Art' PaIseI' lIenry Lange visited the Ernest Calif, Mrs Lucile Tolen, and the

. this week. Rev. Earl Higgins, "Slush," a frozen dessert, was and Dean of Central l:ity; ~nd Lang.es anu the Udens Sunday Me,rrill Mason f~m}ly a.s guests.
; Mrs. Bryan Peterson and Mrs. sened as part of the refresh- Mrs. Stella Kerr; Mrs. Edna Col- cveOlng. ThiS week the Cahfo1"1ua family

OrE;1 K,oelling went to South Da. ments. Mrs. 1"red Veskcrna is lins, ~Ir. and Mrs. Hay Peterson The. Udens w~re h?n~red Sun- ~re visiting Mrs. Mason's folks
kQt~ t9 get them. Thursday. ~ ncw. m.ember. The nex~ ~eet- and Cheryl, and ~Ir. and :\In. day wl~h. a f~nllly P1C111C at the 111 Ke<lrney. .
, Rosie Eagleman is stay'in<1 at l11g WIll be an August plcOle, ltussell Hackel and I\lllk, all 4;11 bUlldll1g 111 Ord. Present be· !\II'. and :\lrs. Dick Peterson,
the Wjlfred Cook, home, Dol~rcs from. the local are'!. SIdes the. honored guests were Mark and Connie, wept to. Kear-

,Wike ;lnd Robert Sierra at the See Son Wed Mr. and :\lrs. August Uden and ney Thursday for 01"1entatIOn at
Eld,on . roths, Mike Prue at the Mr, and ~1rs. Leo Mroczek at- Langes Married 21 Y,ears 1\11'. and Mrs. Don t.:den. and Kearney State Col.lege where the
Mu &taabs in Arcadia Sharon tended the wedding of their son The' Eldon L<lnges entertained d<lughtel s, all of Jutllata, !\II'. two youngsters Will start school

'Bra,H0rd .at the 1'=arl Iligginses Tom ami Debbie· Barnett at SI. the regular c<lrd group and their a,n~1 Mrs.. Herbl'l't Bredthauer of in September. Bob and Carol
Alexilqdcr Plapge at the Ore! Josephat Catholie Church in families Frid<lY evening with Mr. (all'o; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar spent most of that time with
Koellipgs,' Sissy and Sonnv Ed. Loup City Saturday afternoon. and Mrs, Da\e Uden and SOlis Bn:dthau':r SI'. of Grand Island; their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
mo~di; an,l Margal-.et Wike at Ron and Janice were also pres- as special guests. Mr. and ~1rs. 1\11'. and MfS. Vernon ~:edthau: ~Ibert Peter~on. There Irene and
the. t3rpn P.etersons, and Tony enl. The young couple will live Henry Lange were also guests. er ~nd the. Lelan~. ~Iedthauel l,heryl Horl1lc~el were guests o~
Whitemountalll and Mavis Small in Aurora. The 21st wedding anniversary of {amlly of \'oood RI\ er, Mr. and l arol. The Dick Petersons also
'at Ihe Jack Duvalls. the host and hostess was also 1111'S. WII.bur Fuss and Manlyn visited the Don C 1e men t s in

I To Polio Center observed as it oCClined that day. of Cotesheld; I\lrs. AII1;a. Bredth- Kearney Thursday evening.
I.: Mutual Benefit !III'S. Stan Johnson and Donna Mrs, Gust Foth Sr. and Dave Ud· auer an.d Mrs. Rose l' uss, both Tracy Johnson spent Monday

Mrs. Jack Duvall was bostes::; left for W'lnl1 Springs, Ga., Sat- en won. prizes for high, Mrs. of Scolta; Me and Mrs. Dean \vith the Alliin Colliers in Orc!
,to ~le Mutual Benefit E:-;(ension urday nlorning. 1,'hey 'wl;re ae· Gordon 1"oth and Ernest Lange !,'uss and sons of North Loup; Mr. and :'IIrs. Max Staab aoci

I companied by Janlla Guyer of for low, and :\Irs. Ernest Lange the Fritz Loseke family of Co· family of Arcadia were Sunday
.~ u

l
Wednescby. Her daughter, Lexington. Warm Springs is' a for traveling. Sanchviches, cake, lumbus; and Mrs. Mary Ann Ves· dinner guests of the Eldon

- national center for help to those and homemade icc cream with kerna and David, Mrs. 1"reet Ves· 1"oths.
Authorized who have .had l?olio.' The girls fr.esh strawberries \\ere sened ke~na, :\11'. and Mrs. C h a: lie Joke Hausmann ot Holland

will be filled WIth new braces, for lU11Ch. Knewald and, Pally, the Eld,!ll was a Thursday and 1"riday guebt
Lange and Ed Hu!fman faml]' of Jan Koelling.
les, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange, 1\1 II ..' th d 1\1 'd
and Dave Lange all of the Ord , rs.. ~ny s: 0 an • rs. E
area' Cook VISited the Ike Babcocks

, . . . and .their guests Mr. and Mrs.
1ho Udcns. left for JanllS011 Dar\'ln Schoemaker and children

Monday morlllng, of 1"ort l\lorgan, Colo., ~lr. ~
, Mrs,. Maxine Gohl and sons Mrs. Reynold Trospcr and fam-
Tom, Jim, and Richard of Dal- ily of 1"ullerton and Irvin Schoe·
las, Tex., arrived }'riday for a maker of Scotia at North Loup
yisit with her mother, Mrs. Soph· Sunday afternoon.
Ie J<'uss. Mrs. Gohl and Hiehard Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bremer of
left for their home Monday, SI. Libory visited Mrs. E lsi e
leaving Tom and Jim who will Bremer and George and house
spend lllost of the summer with guests Mrs. Herman :'IIichecl and
their grandmother. Additional Marlene of White, S. D. Mrs.
SUllday guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bremer also spent the night
Kenneth Fuss and family of there and the South Dakota vis·
North Lour, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer itOI'S took her to st. Libory as
I3redthauer, and Mr. and Mrs. they returiled home Thursday.
Waller 1"oth. Mr. and !\Irs. Erv· Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith
in .Sohrweid were Sunday eve· of Mapleton, Ill., were guests of
ning visitors. her brother, Mr. and Mrs, Gust,

..
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,

10c

37c
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93 c

Ord, Nebr•
•

PRICES GOOD
THROUGH

June 28
1969

. _. Ii ~

Lb.

,',
;.

Giant '6,9 c
• .Pkg.

25 1.1>.

No, 303
Tin

I •• I • I •• Jar

Coullon Good
Through June 29

~

GOLDBOND
STAMPS

with purchase of .
1 Lb. Pkg. Your Choice

Sliced Bacon

~ ',fu:",_,",--,':;J.•. ~II&:~~

GOLDBOND
STAMPS

with purchase of
2 Pkgs. Your Choice

Breakfast Cereal

(1' .lgc 3) QUIZ, Ord, Ach., Thl1f~ttly, JUlie 2(), 1969
i

ILl tk lIeos. \\ h,) lett On! fu!' hl'!'
ne'.l· ell1p!oJ ll1ell( in the yard
<li;l' dl'l,,,rtlllelit of the 'l'l'IllPO
stOle in lIa,lilli;" '

l\-Ir. amI l\1rs. Charlie Doblov
,ky helped Anton Psota of l\orth
LOlli' celebL1te his birthLla)' on
JUI\C' 19. !Ill'. and :III'S. Eugene
1'oot.1 and jIike Ilcre other
gUl"t :'.

........ ' .

• ••• • • • • • • •• • •• t. • • • • • • • • •• Ba<j'

,...~'

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE EXTRA STAMP
SPECIALS & GET AMID-FULL MOREl,

--~_._--~--- ----------- ---------- ---_ ..__._-------- -----_ .. -~-----_._-----------

THE RIGHT

QUANTITIES

WE RESERVE

TO LIMIT

Clip

This

Clip

This

Coupon

Coupon

Green Tip Golden Ripe Chiquita

Jack & Jill

Rosedale Brand

Gooch's Best

AJAX DETEUGENT

-- ----_._---~---------------------- -->"--

G.olden Valley

PEANUTBUTTI~n

-~-_._-------_._-------~---_._~._----_.. -~---- -.----'._--_.------- .

TUUKJ~YS

SWEET PEAS

. Medallion Brand H,en Turk~ys Government Insp.

COTTAGE CHlmSE· .... ~oc~~: 49c,

BANANAS Lb. :12c

1
-------..-- -~- .. ~--- --~--- --- --- ---- -- ------ ---~- ----- .. --------
Dewy Fresh Frozen

OUANGE JUICE 5 6Ti~:' $1 00

S,t(llrday dil\lwr gUI'~fs at the
home uf j1]'. and !III'S. ~rllrrc'Y
Nelson Il'ere Zola lL1l'kl1l'~s and
.\Ir. and jlrs. Brlll'e Ebtlllckr.
The dinl1c'r lIas in honor of l\lhs

Ort! l~rJol/L!llI(Jd
:Ill'. and 1\1rs. ~lyron Comstock

of (;rand bLwd spellt thl' I\('ok
rm) as gll'.'S!s of her sist,:!', Jo
\\'uzllLtk, and visited othn nl.1·
ti\ C~ in Onl.

728-3301

Republican Women's 8reakfa,t,
Monday, June 30, 9:30. Presby.
terian Church.

:\11'. and !III'S, Ken Dlingle
Ilent to Loup City Sunday af
ternoon to al!t'nd the golden
\Icclding annill'l'sary reception
of l\Ir. Dlingll"s aunt and uncle,
l\ir, anl! :III'S. John DLingle.

:It the cluh in El b:1 for bel' birth·
de\\'.

~Ir:'. I;utha Xcun\;,n 'll'l',)I11pa·
niccl ~Jr. ,llid ~Ir" Clelll ~ll>~ ers
of North LCllIP to Aeuma, S,D,
Friday to ,pc'lid thl' IIcekl'I1l1 Jt
thc Willis Chnk hOllle. :\11'. anl!
l\Irs, :llcJ c'r, abo did S"ll1c' fhll
in'; bdl·re relllllJillP humc Sun-
da'~,. 0

~Ir. 0111(1 l\Irs. Harland WelLs
and sons II cnt to Lincoln Sun
day to I bit :l1r. and :lrr-. Larry
Wc11"

:\Irs. Way ne Boilcsen and
d:1U ghtcr of Albion came Friday
to spend tl1e lICeI-.; at the hOllle
of her parents. :\Ir. and :lIrs. EI
mer 1.,cth. Her husband is in Da
kuta going to school this stlln
mcl'. :lIr. and :Ill's. Harold Han·
scn and children joined t1;C'111
,sunddY aftellloon.

!III'. and :III'S. Hay VanSlyke of
Scotia and :lIr. and !lrrs. Nonis
Benson 1\ ere Saturday supper
guests of :III'. anl! l\Irs. Dean Has
lllUSScn at the Elks Club in Onl
for he l' birthday.

!III'. anll !III'S. Le,ter Wells and
Enol, ~Ir. and l\Ir~. Dean Has
Illussen, aill! :III'. and till's. Bob
Leth of Linl'oln were sup per
gUl'sts of :lIr. and :III'S. Wilbur
Leth at the St. Paul ugion
Club.

:\11'. and :lIrs. Ron Wells and
ehildren werc Sund,l>' clenin;;
callns at the Bussell Ste\ ens
home in Ord.

ate insureLI to $15,000 by ~he

Loan Insurance Corporation.

ORD

DUANE E.
ARMSTRONG

, '

Occidental
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

~~~~I'/~ Homo Office: Ol!lo.hJ. Nebraska ~')
~J,I.t\,. ~W

when you save $300 or more at Occidental

GLASSES AND SPOONS

Hurry! Offer good while supply lasts. J.imit one set
to a customer.

·Phone

You'll receive six of these handsome platinum·rimmed
glasses and six smart stainless iced-tea spoons by
Oneida FRH; for saving $300 or more at Occidental.
This great summer set is yours free when you open a
$300 passbook savings account or add .$300 or mOre
to your present account. Passbook savings earn 4'i2~~

per anIll1ll1, compoundeLI quarterly. You'll also receive
this set free when you purchase SiX' Month auto-

,matically renc,,;,ble Single Pa)111tnt Certificates. These
certificates earn a big 5Yi~-o per annum, compounded
quarterly from date of issue. And are issued in JI1ultiples
of $1,000 with a $5,000 minimum. Check·a·Month is
also a part of our atlra<.llvc plan.

I

Occidenl;ll accounts
rederal Saviilgs and

and ha\ l' dinrH'I' {ogelhrr. It \\ as
~lrs. Bldllchdl'll"s lJirthlby 1'110-'
I\e"t d;l" "he .11)(1 ~II". K.I/I'" I'

\\l'llttO'l'Cllll,d l'ill to \j,i( ,d
the Frcd Hults hou;l', :Ill', 13'd1)
chClrd joinl'd thcm ftll SUpPl;'.

:Ill'. and :\11"'. LlIlllicl lLin/I']
and childlcll of S,ilcllJ, Orc.,
bloui;ht hi..., mothl'l'. :\ll's. E!\'
ing Halllel, h<J1I\e TlIC,d'ly. Thc'
lalll'r hall spent sCI('nil IIlTks
in Oll'gOl1 lIith U] l' 11\ ,

:Ill'. ami :lIn. Jilll Ccul'uth of
Scotia and :llr. and :llrs. GeIH'
13adma of Ashtuu IICH' Wed'ILS
d3Y e\euing calkls at the Ed
II in Don~(hl',ki hOllic.

Da\ id and Lisd HaSll1l1S,en dC·
compduied :Ill'. and :Ill'S. Viet'_ll'
Cook of l\orlh LOllI' to AddlllS
r'riday to \ bit :llr. ani) :111':;. Kcn
neth Cook and son

:Ill'. allLl :III'S. Homel' Simp"oll
had as thdr gucsts at the Slip
per club in St. Paul Friday elc
ning :\Ir. and :\Irs. \V allcr Ky 1111
amI :lIrs. Frallccs Tum.l. It \1:lS

" the Simpsolls' 11·t'dding annilcr·
sary.

:lIr. and 1\Irs. Hoy Williams of
CUI lis \lCI'(' 1\lcsclav callers at
the Julius Madsen Ilome. Thur:,.
day Mr. and :III'S. :lladsen vis
ited at the Charley 1(N'P home
in St. Paul.

:\11'. and l\Irs. Ec\llin Donsches
ki wcnt to Frcmont recrntly to
\isit the Don Keep family. The
Keeps II ere gue,ts for dinner at
a club in honor of the Donsches
kis Iledding anliil crsary.
of Scotia \lere Tuesday ('lenin;;

l\Ir. and :\In. u~tl'r Sample
callers at the Don Thompsoll
horne. l\Iaxine and Sharon Gap-

,pa of Ashto,l were Thur~ddY din
ner guests. S:ltul'llcly the ThomjJ'
WIIS visited l\lrs. Goldie Thomp
son at l\orth Lou!'.

l\Ir. and :III'S Bill :lloral t'C allll
son 1\C'n' Saturday suppC'r gLib!S

-
r

.a:.::~:., ~~.,,: i,"":":; '!~:l.

'M

Canncn, and l\lr, and .\lrs. HenlY
Hall,;,

l\1r. and l\lrs. Allen Keep IIl'nt
to St. Paul Sunday to vi,it :Ill'.
and .\11':;. Charley Kec'jl.

jlr. and .\1rs. TOIll Blanchard
and daughter of Grand Island
I\CH' :llonday callers at the El·
wood l3Ianl'lwnl home,

.\lrs. ElIlood J3lanchard and
:III'S. Alma Kanter of i\or·
folk Ilent to Grand Island Tues
day to meet l\Irs. Fred Bulls a,1c1
:III'S. Otto Bulls of Central City

is some impro\C'c1. lIe sa~'s he
has appreciated lhemail he reo
eeh es. '

On l\lonc1ay l\lr$. Francis Za·
bloulliJ, Deanne, S\1erry and Val
lerie of Beatrice called on !\Iil
cln'd in the afternoon.

Personals
Berenice romeJl \lenl to

l\orth Loup Tue;,day and was a
house gUbt of :Ill'. and :III'S.
Lloyd John~on until Satunl.ly.
Wc'clnescldy fon'noon :III'S. John
son's sister, :lIrs. I{l'ggie .\IcLain,
\laS hostess for a coffec at the
l\orth Loup Cafe to celebrate
.Mrs. Johnson's birthdi.iY. Tho,e
present Ilere :\1Is. Austin CUJl1-

_mins of Big Spring:" :\lrs. Vcrnon
l\lel'l'iman of Lincoln, :\Irs. Wil
liam Earnest, :III'S. Cal DresIcy
and Tan~ a, and Berenice. 1'\oon
dinrlL'r was hosted by l\Ir. and
:!III'S. Iteggie :llcLain with l\Irs.
Johnson, !Ill'. and l\lrs. Austin
Cummins, and Dert'nice prbc'nt.
lhursday afternoon and eycning
Berenice W,lS Idth her ,niece,
.\Irs. Bresley, and Leon, Decky
and 'f,m) a. They had Sll pper at
the Scotia Cafe ancl spent the
e\ cning with :lIrs, Emma Paillt'r
and Nancy. l"riday mornirq~
Bercnice \bited jlrs. Grace
Thorngate, :Hid in the afternoon
she cal!t'd on :III'S. Cora Hamer,
l\lrs. Ida :llonow, and !III'S. CI,lra
:\Ieyers at the lIanwr home. Call
ers at the Johnson home \lhill'
Berenice was there I\ere :\lI's.
!lIargaret Sample, :III'S. G rae e
Tholl1gdte, :III'S. Grace Jensen,
and \adous Johnson relalhes.

E\ a Robertson was in North
Loup Thursday afternoon to at
tenll the funeral of L('e Klingcr.

:Ill'. and l\Irs. George Fenton
of l\orlh Loup called on her ,is
tel', Lillian Dauclt, Thursday ar·
temoon. Friday aftell100n Lil
lian allelldecl a bridal shower for
jhs. l\Iich.\e1 Nat'l e at the St.
John's Lutheran Church base
men!, and th~lt elening she lisit
c·d at the Charks Dobruvsky
home.

The J.F.F. Club had dinner
Thur'lL1V en'ning at the Veter·
ans Club, ll1 c-e!rbration of :III'S.
Agnes Dodge's birthday. Park·
,jew lad ie's attending Ilcre E\ a
Rouerlson. Juanita Christian,
.\Iena Jorgensen. and Elsie Hath·
bun. r'rom the club the gnlup
"c1jourm'd to E\'a's home for des
sert. Besides !III'S. Dodge, guests
prescnt from outside Parhiew
for the dc'ssert I\ere :III'S. Anna
Holmes, :!III'S. Dora Jorgensen,
a.J .\Irs. Ina Flynn.

.\Ir. and :III'S. George Polinoski
\Iere gut'sts of their daughler

. and son-in·law, l\lr. and :III'S. El
don Cetak, for dinncr Tuesday
e\ ening at the Elks Club. They
Wel'l' obsel'\ing :III'S. l'olinllski's
birthday. Sally Celak and M,lly
(etak \Ier(' additional g(\r,ts.

The l1ad<in Jordensens of Pa
pillion,l\He her'eo from 1"rilJ,lY
tintil Sund,l~' with his mother,
:!Ilary Jorgensen, While in to\1 n
:Ill'. Jorgensen, his mother, and
SUlie also visited a while with
.\Iena Jorgensen.

:Ill'. and :\lI's. Harry Clement
camt' Sunday aI!el'l1oon and took
Mr. and :III'S. O"'ar lIaekett for
a ride to l3ul'\\e!l. They called
at the nursing home where they
saw :III'S. Dora Le:llasler, !\II's.
Arthur l\lensing, anti l\lr. :\lens
ing \\ ho \\01S visitin;; his \life
and a friend, Joe Dworak. They
also I\ent to see \Vill Wor111 at
ParhiclV Plala and :\lr. and :llrs.
John Andersen, but they \I't'l't'
not at home.

Wednesday e\ening visitors of
Elilabeth Se\erson Ilcrc :lIr. and
:\Irs. Dob Se\'t'rsoll, Susan, Dick,
a chum of Dick's from Grand
Island, and Gertrude KlwbeJ.

Mark :\IcKcel er of Omaha,
1\ ho had bern with his grand
parents for a \It'ek, went home
Tues(by on the bus. Little Da
vid and Shcrri ~lcKee\C:r are
with the grandparents, Mr. and
l\Irs. Fra~lk Janulewicl, for an
other \\ eek.-"'"

Maki n9 Progress
!llildred Andl'lson and her

nieee's childrl'n -Jackie, Lin·
da and Dob Arller of Sterling,
Colo. ----l.- went to Lincoln Satur
day and retull1cd :llonday. They
dsited the Arller chillhen's
Aunt K1thryn and Unl'le Joe
t!lIr. and :IllS. Joe Boh]). While
in the Capital City :\Iildrecl also
saw George Anderson and daugh·
tel'S Phyllis and Laurie of Lin
('oln pIllS another daughter, :III'S.
Bill Gallagher of Lexington. M1S.
Gallagher, her husbCtnd and !llie·
ki \lere then' visiting her fa·
ther. !Ill'. Andersorl is an out
patient at a Lincoln hm·pital and

Sub,titute Speaker
De\otional ser\ict's I\ere con

t1u<:lrd Thur:;dJv by Hobert l\10Y"
er, a lay man fJ:om the Free Ev·
angC'tical Church, \\ho took the
place of Hel·. Ronald Graff. !Ill'.
Graff was out of town. Scrip
tures read wt2re St. John 3:1·7,
Galations 2:16·20, and :lIatlhew
20:1·7. :\11'. Mowr spokr on sal·
\ation by the -nell' birth of wa·
ter and the spirit, belief and
faith. Eight were present.

MrS, McCune Now 84
Sunday visitors of Lucy .\Ie·

Cune 1\('1e !Ill'. and :\Irs. Earl
jlonolV, :\11'. and !III'S. Paul
Wr<ty, John and Jamb, :Ill'. anll
!lhs. Vietor :I!OlTOIV, Linda, Don
and Junior, all of Scotia, and
:lIr. and :\Irs. H;llph Burson, :IllS.
Delol'es Kluna, Dan and Tim,
and Carol Kriewald, all of l\orth
Loup. Dinner 113S brought. and
e\ elyone c-elt'br,.ted Lucy's 8Uh
birthday \\hieh lIas June 24.

Home From Hospital
Theodocia Sh:lrtler came home

from the hospit,ll Sunday ele·
ing.

Parkview Plums

Walker Relatives Gather
" .

For Navy Man's Nuptials

.\11'. al1Ll .\lrs. John Andersen
vf California Ilere Saturday
,f;ue,ts at the Clarence Boilcs(·n
homC'. \Ionday lIwy planned on
bdng ,It thC' lIerm"n i\ie!sl'n
home.

SutilL,y ('Iening guests at the
Dill :llol'alt'c home for :III'S. :\10.
raIT""s birthday Ilere :l1r. and
.\Irs. ElIlood Blanchard, .\Ir. and
:l1t':'. Chester lknnctt al1Ll son,
l\lr. and .\11'5. Bomer Sinlp,on,
.\Ir. and :III'S. Elmer Leth, l\1r.
and .\Irs. Leon;lrd Vlach al1Ll

By 8erenice Cornell
Gladys Walkel"s daughtcr qn,j

sonin·law, !III'. ,and l\lrs. WaIteI'
Porter, and c:hildren Walle)', Ka·
ren and An!y tll of Smyrna,
Tenn, c:ame the evening of June
16 and left Tuesday. The high.
light of thdr visit was the I\ed
ding of Glady's grandson, Hogcl'
Walker, II' hic h took place Sa t
mday' afternoon at Elba. The
son of !Ill'. and :Ill'S. Elton Wal
keI', Rogrr was manied to Sha
ron Schmidt, daughter of :Ill'.
and !Ill'S. Tony Schmidt of Elb<l.
On SundJy Gladys, the Porters,
:Ill'. and :Ill'S. Elton Walkrr. and
Mr. and .\lrs. Don Walker, Kathy
and Duane, spent the d,ly at
Sherm,ln Dam enjoying a picnic
dinner together. :lk Porter h,,:;
a ~avv C,treer, and DP3 HogC'r
Walkel~ is home on a 30day
k,lH' froll) the Navy.

I

--

Offenders will be Prosecuted

NOTICE

fe 11
\\dS

NO SHOOTING
>J

OF FIREWORKS

Buffet Supper 6:30 to 10:30

-. .;

June 29, 1969

Nebraska's No.1 Polka Band

Dancing 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

AROUND THE SQUARE

Cocktail HO\lr 6:00 p,m. to 7:00 p.m.

ERNIE KUCERA

Matinee Dance
Ord Elks Club

,. K Ord Police Department
:,

,,_~"i'}I__'. _'Il SA .wE

Cotesfield Q'uofes

Nearly-l~ Inch- of Welcome Rain Falls
81' Evelyn Don,che,ki

One and .40 inch of rain
here Saturday 121 ening, It
lelY Ilellonl('.

Barnes Fimaly Honol ed
Aboll t :SO people took a cal cr·

ed di,h fOI the farhlell dil1l1c'r
at the ehul'eh honoring l\!r. eliid
l\rls. Byron Ball1l'S and sons, II ho
h,l\'e mOlecl to St. Paul.

One Teenage Year Left
l\lalgery Keep celebrated her

19th birthcby Thursday.

Daughters Depart
l\lr. and l\irs. Chl',ter Wells

took their claughtcr, l\lrs. 130b
Short and son to t;rand Island
Tuesclay so they could rdul!1 to
their home in Denllr, Colo, by
plane. Saturd"y thc'~; took an
other daughter. l\lrs, J a e k
Round, and sons to Grand Island
to board the train for their home
in Aurora, Ill. The predous CIS'
ning l\lr. anJ l\Irs. Wells and the
Rounds had calIed at the Esta
Wells' hOlllt'.

~ersonals
:\-11'. and ~lrs, H,ly Parke]', ac

companied by :llrs. Elbius Lcth,
I\C·M to Grancl Islancl Friday to
visit Ole Jacobsl'n at the hos·
pjUJ

l\-fr. and \lrs. John Ander,en
of Gerber, Calif, C',1l11e Tucsday
to ,isit relatiles. Thl'V are \isit
ing his sis(('r, l\-Irs. Gertie Chris
te n$c n. and He my and !\et til'
Andersen, as well as others.

\Ir. and :Ill'S, Herman :'I:ielsen
took their 1110 granddaughtcrs
home Sund,lv to Greclcy and
hacl dinneT at thei I' hOllll',

~lrs. Hon Jensen was a caller
in Grand Island Sat'irclay.

~fr. amI :'IIrs. Clarence Ober
meIer Ilent to Iowa Sunday to
nt!l;nd a picnic lIith some \\'ar
buddie$. Tlwy plan to be gone
till 'fUl'sc13y, .

.\fr. and l\lrs. Hoy Lmt \Ient
to TIlirllelJ Friday to ,isit her
brothc']' and sister-in-law, 1\1r.
dnd l\Irs. :llcrna VanPelt. Salur·
dai they went to Grand Island
accomp,mied by Edna and ('.11'01
Obermeier.

:Ill'. and :III'S. Dob uth of Lin·
coIn spent the \Ieehnd at the
\Vi!blll' Lcth home. :III'. and :l1Is.
Ted Tuma of Grand Island Ilere
Satltnby callers.

:Ur. and :III'S. Lester Lucht and
(hiJdrrn \Ient to Omaha Friday
on "bu"iness. T11l'Y spent the
\Ieckend there.
--T"-- --- ------, ..-~--~----
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At
Auble Building
Across From

Todsens
\

Open June 27

Many More

Bargains

At

Carson's
IGA

.Market

Ord Jayc~es

Sees Brother Again "
WeekcI1d gucsts from Pull·

man, Wash" at the hOli1C of Mrs.
Earl Kriewald were Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Finch and Mrs. Elsie
Hilze), and Mrs, Julius Hqub... l'
from Hulett. Wj·o. :dr. F~nch is
a brother and Mrs. Hauber a
sister of Mrs, Kriewald, It was
the first time Mrs. Kriewuid had
loecn her brothcr in 32 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry DeLaet and
da\lghter Karen of Kearney, aqd
MI'. and Mrs, Jerry Kriewald' ariel
family visited Mrs. Kricwal9 on
~Ionday. . -.~I ,~

.J ""

.... 't

IGA F'rozenl tr!u
1£2 Raspberrie. T

Aero'Joi

Capt.
Kidd

ffi BUTTER
p~, 73c

, ~ . . ) ~

Cr S~";l MiAe4 Veg PI"', TV On,,,,, R",g,

(orn Good V.1v. . 3 ~gs. $1
flj PiZla 4v.....:Iift ~;z 8S<

PKG·33C
NO.3039

CAN' (

4~Atl 22c
,

"Off" Insect Repellant H~:,z 98<
Gooch's . 20 Oz, 29

Salad Macaroni f;a9~'e 10C.C
Kal Kon (Reg. $1.29) Gt

Beef Chunks 3 Cal's $1
Del Monlo W.K. or '~89

Corn c. S. Ca~$' C

Pop<orn :Ny~n:,~~ 2 ~: 2Sc

Potatoes ~; aFr~nd fro<...

(ream Pies :':~;Oft froz""

Rainbow
. Cut

GIANT SIZE
(2 lb. 6 oz.)
WITH THIS

COUPON
limit 1 coupon'

per box purchased

Ed Beran spent the weekend
in Omaha where he visited his
wife, who is hospitalized there.

FIREWORKS
For Sale

(Page 5) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, June 26, 1~6~..

demo~~~t~~ted some of 'the sal~d-'-;~l~~:dehnal .a~compani~d·~rI. j
\Iiches which were used for Beran to Omaha, :.: .:
lunch. Icc cream and frozen
sherbet were also sened, Ann
Peterson showed the club how
to make straw flowers, and a
reading entitled "My Country
'Tis of Thee" was given by Mrs..
Carson Rogcrs. Mrs. Darrell Noll
recei ved a secret sister gift.
This was the last regular mcet·
ing of the club for the summcr.
The members will enjoy a steak
fry l"riday at the Vclerans'
Grounds.

Redeemable onl)' at Carson's lOA

Expires June 28 - Without Covpon, Ot.Silt $3,

'~COUI'ON~

~~Breeze

(
I
I\... .:..

Ord Suburbanites
Ord Suburbanites met Thms

day at the home of Mrs. Joe
Rular. The lesson on sand\\ich
es and frozen desserts was giv
en by Mrs. George CeLak, She

!
Tom Anderson of Grand Island

and Kim Ko~'anda of Lin e 0 1n
VI ere weekend guests of ~Ir. and
Mrs. C. A, Anderson.

Dalid Ko\'anda,gl'andson of
Mr, and Mrs, C. A. Ander~on,
has been spending his 30day
lea\ e fr0111 the Navy at his home
in Lincoln, and at Grand Island.
Follolving his lec1\ c he \\ill go
to Georgia for file months of
schooling, This wiII complete a
two-year course in electronic
communications,

!lIarshall Nelson was released
June 18 fro111 the 1Ilcthodist Hos
pital in Omaha, He enlered the
hospital June 12, Mrs, Nelson
<11'01 e to Omaha to bring' him
home.

1\11', and !III'S, C, A, Anderson
left Tuesday for their cabin at
Nisswa, Minn. They will remain
for sel el'al weeks. '

:'Ill'. and Mrs, Hal :'IIason, 1\li·
chelle, lIlitehell and Handal of
Grand Island spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and !lIl'3,
George Hastings. l\1khelle re·
mained in Ord to spelld a week
with her grandparents.

:"J.

ment and Lynn Crrin in Seward
on Sat\.lrday.· On Sunday ltry
\1 ent to' :'Ililligan to visit friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hal:lma, be
fore returning to OnI Sunday
enning.

~8 0% 49&tl (

3 120% 99
So... (

320% 55"(
Jar

320z 55-(
Jar

Free
6 pack of Diet-Rite
with the purchase

a 6 pack of
Royal Crown

. Cola plus deposit

PINK SALMON

c~69(

. ·f--........---------"----~~----------...--...- .....,

::Juw" all,l Country
"""""'~"'.I~A~lI#"':"""~6'v' ~

1\Irs. Alan Babk,l of (lpnd Ts·
land is spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and ~lrs. Bill
Beard, while her husband at·
tends a company service school
in Minneapolis, Minn,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bccrline
\\ent to Lincoln on business
Thursday, returning to Ord Fri
day mornillg.

Mr. and 1I1rs. Jason Lothrop
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. FloJd Peterson,

Mr, and Mrs. Emil John at·
tended the wedding o~ Dale Cle-

Omaha were Sunday callers in
the Hay mond Philbrick home,

Mrs, LloJd Brinkman and Nan
cy \vere Saturuay mornin~ eof·
fee guests of Bel erley ana Bar·
bie Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson
and Bea Foster attencled the fu
neral of Wanen Johnson at Sco
tia Friday afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs, John D\\ine11 and
Bonnic of California were Satur.
day dinner guests in the Don
Foster home. In the afternoon
\he Dwinells called in the Pete
Dahlsten homo.

Saturday afternoon callers in
the Mar·tha J,lC'kSOll home w'ere
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Bennett and
Margaret of }<'remont.

Cress Sanford and Ethel Wat
SOn were ~Ionday shoppers in
Ord,

Cress S:1l1ford and Ruth Dooth
visited John Sanford in the Spal·
ding hospital Saturday.

.'

FOR 49cONLY

;", .

TV i~

Ice Milk 44c .'
Y2 Gal,

Old Home

Wheal Bread' 27c
Loaf

Cannon

Garlic Salt fHli~'1

and Alfrc'da Baker of Grand Is
land were Sunday afternoon vis
itors in the Stuart Bah-r home,
They were supper guests in the
Gilbert Baker home and also
called Sunday evening in the
Jake Foster home.

!'Ilrs. Norman Smith and 1\lrs.
Mary Davlin and 1\lary took !\Irs,
Smith's mother, Mrs, Clara Pfei
fer, to her home in Spalding
Thursday, While there they also
visited frienus at the ManN.
Sunuay' evening Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Kershaw called in the
Dadin and Smith homes.

Louise Buckks spent the
\veek I\ith her mother, Mrs, Em
ma PolamJ, at P'lIInec.

Jean McKenzie of Greeley, and
Mr, alid 1\lrs. Dean Peterson anel
family were Sunday dinner and
luncheon guests in the Guy
John~on home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson
and family of Bur well \\ere
Thursd:ty c\ ening and supper
guests in the Virgil S\\ elt home.

Thllr~day aflC! nOOn callers in
the Ella Emery home lIere 1\Irs,
D. E. }<'oulk and Sanl.!ie Robin
son.

Mr, and Mn, Don Foster anel
13arbie II ere Sundily dinner and
luncheon gucsts of her father,
Earl Lewis, at Taylor. In the af
ternoqn they vi~ited Hon Jensen
in the Burwell hospital.

Mr, and ~lrs, Ralph 1\Eller of

• Saturday

June 28

DANCE

June 26
Thursday

Johnny's Tavern
0.-,1, N"b.-.

Johnny's Tavern
Ord, Nebr.

DANCE
Kountry Kids

Bud Van Fleet

~ged Arcadian
Dies Following

I •

'nef Illness

~ cia ;UdW,.!......,·~~...·.,......~,
me •• :-. - .",. et__"rt tt

Mrs. Bertha White died Juno
23 at the Valley Counly Hospi
tal. Mrs, White, 89, called AI'·
cadia her ho I'lle, ha~ ing resided
in that community since 1906,

Funeral senices \Iere held at
2 p.m, Wednesday in the Area·
dia United Methodist Church,
with Rev. Earl Higgins officiat·
inD", He was assbted by J. H.
Schroeder of the Ord Christian
Church,

Mrs, Alberta Lutz and Mrs,
Roberta l3Iakeslee as a duct sang
"How Great Thou Art" and "In
the Garden." Mrs. Joy Lutz was
the organist.

Interm~nt was in the Arcadia
Cemelery \Iith the Hastings '
P.earso.n MQrtuary in charge. Six
great - grandscns were pallbear.
ers.

Born 1\lay 17, 1880, at Olena,
111., l\Irs. White was the daugh·
ItT of Robert and }<'annie Day
Gibson She was nHrried to
Enoch White at Burlington, Ia.,
on Apr. 24, 1901.

She lIaS a member of the AI'·
cadia United Methodist Churc·h.
the Arcadia Methodist Aid, and
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Her home had been in Sargent
the Pi'st year.

Sun ivors include three sons,
Harlow Whit,e of North Platte,
Kenneth WhIte of Sargent, and
Wilbur White of HuntiJ1gton
Park, Calif.; fhe daughters, Mrs.
Ida Snider, Mrs. Edith Holmes
and Mrs. Gcneviel e Dorsey, ali
of Arcadi3, 1\1rs, Almedia Lei·
bert of Sargent, and 1\01l's, A1\ ira
Roach of SC'otbbluff: two broth
ers, Rare Gibson of Broken Bow
and Erne;;t Gibson of Burwell'
and fou!, sisters. Mrs, Alt~
S('hroed,'r of MalH'lll, la., Mrs.
LcollJ Seal!e of Uelle Gardell
Calif" Mrs, }o'('lll '1'1 tie of Hunt:
inglllll Pal k, C~lif., and 1\11'5, On·
eLa Nichols (If 13rokc:n Dow, Also
28 gralluehildlen, 48 great
grandchildren, and nine great .
great . grandchildren,

1\11'5, White was preceu,:cl in
death by her husband (in IGli8),
her parent~, three sons, one
daughler, anI.! one sister.

The Hall('herelte Club met
June 18 in the home of 1\lrs,
Virgil S\\elt with 10 members
and tl\O guests, Mrs, J. H. We~t

and l\Irs. Hood, pl'l:~ent. The
lesson was on "Important P,lpers
in Your Life," and was given by
1\1rs. Stuart Daker.

Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests in the Bea }<'ostcr home
were Ruth Booth, Cress Sanford,
and Elizabeth Lilienthal. After.
noon callers were Rose Adamek
and Florenr:e Ch<:»ney.

1\11'. amI 1\11'5. Jake roster amI
Honnie visited !'I'!rs, IOllie Buf
fington in Scotia Sunday after.
noon. They called briefly in the
Elllllla Dutcher home at Gree
Icy in the cvening,

Mr, and !\lrs. D, E. Bussell of
Scotia and Mr. and 1\11'5. Jack
Bussell and family of Peoria,
m., werc Wednesday afternoon
callers in the S. V. Mentzer
home. Mr. and l\Irs. Mentzer
were Father's D3Y \\eekend
guc'sls in the Joe Welsh home
at Ogallala. '

The Dry Cedar Exten::,ion Club
held a picllic at the school·
house Sunday, Afterwards Ma·
bel and Luella BocIyfield and Hat
tie Mentzer visited Mrs. August
Canten.

Mrs, Donald FQ~tc:r and Bal"
bie and 1\lrs. Kenneth Kas.,c1der
and family attended the Shrine
Circus in Grand Island Friday,

Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests in the Conrad Loseke
home were Mr, and 1\1rs, Hel
muth Loseke of Creston, ~Ir.
and Mrs. Louis Klug of Rich
land, and Mr, and Mrs. Gus
Lusehe of Columbus, Afternoon
callers were Ur, and 1\1rs.' Vcr·
non Schindler and !\Ir. and 1\lrs,
T. J, Osten of Cl'eston.

Mrs. Hilma Baker of Hastings

Phonll 7211·32S0

Music

Personals
1\It-s. Conrad Loseke, 1\lrs, !\I1ke

Foster, JOJee }<'oster and TelTY,
Jimmie, Bob, and Kathy S\lett
all attenucd the Shrine Circus
in Grand IsianJ Friday, Sharon
Larson of Wolb<lch and Joyce
Foster \\ent on to North Platte
al1LI attended the rodeo there
o\er the weekend.

Mrs. Lee Loseke and Susie
spent Saturday in the Conrad
Loseke home,

The \Villing Workers Club met
Tuesday at the Martha Jackson
home lIith 12 members and one
guest, Mrs. J, R. West, present.
Ph, lIis and JOJ ce Foster were
also luncheon gucsts,

Vi~itin9 Brother
:'Ill', and l\1r~. Robert Nims of

Long Beach,' Calif., and 1\11', and
!llts. Albert Skalka Sr. of De
weese spent se\eral days I3st
I\eek in the Stanley Skalka
home. !llrs. Nilns is a sisler 0f
Stanley·s.

Quilling For Fourth
The Women's Club eompletel.!

a quilt last \Ieek \\hich lIill be
sold at the }<'ourth of July cele
bration, :\lrs, Dora Ward of BLlr·
II ell, a fanner club member,
ga\ e the top to l\Irs. Rose Ada·
mek who donated it to the club,
The desi~n is a spool, amI there
are 278 olocks in the top.

0" 4H Trip
Hamly Skalka, son of ~.lr, ;lnd

Mrs. Stanley Skalka, and Karen
Foulk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Leon FOUlk, left S3(urday mom·
ing frolll Orll I\ith 41 other 411
members, The.y vlere bounl.! for
Minnesota on a week's exclnllge
trip, The Junior Rodeo sponsor·
cd the tI ips, \\ hich arc awarded
on the b,lsis of 4·11 aehie\ cment
records.

last Thurstlay \1 here she hal.! reo
cently undergone surgery.

834950

',I

'The Areas Finest Most COll/plete Music Store.
Eldon Mulligan, Munuger

Your Choice
~f four styles

You'll never settle for less-once you've heard a
MagnavoxAstro-Sonic Steleo with its advanced solid
state cilcuitry that eliminates tubes and damaging heat.
It has 30-watts undistorted music power output, two
high-efficiency BassWoofers, two 1,000 cycle Expo
nential Treble HOlns, record stotage area, plus many
mote extra-value features you must see and hear to
appleciate. Best of all, you may choose your Magnavox
Steleo flOm today's widest selection of authentic fine
furniture styles and beautiful fillishes to cOlnpliment any
roolll. Why not fill your home with beautiful music? It
costs so little with a Magnavox I Consoles flom $149,50

Romantic Mediterranean $tyling- mouel 3713 on con
c.,;uled swivel caster$, With two 15" high-efficiency Bass
Woofels and all features below. Also in Danish Modern,
french Provincial, anu Early American,

\

• •. brings you breathtaking dimensional
realism and tonal purity from
• exCiting Stereo FM • drift-and-llQise~ _
free Monaural F.M • powerful AM Hadio
• and from the fabulous l\1icromatie

; Hecord Playel'- that let::; yom' favorite
l'econls last a lifetime!

, '

"cASTRO-SONIC STEREO

I

• j d, Nebr.
1-

} ,'.

I
I

Resident Here 50 Years Ago Calls on Friends
Ericsol)~gxc_~_~pJ~

,_, .

Attending Scout Can1p
Gary Dnht)(a, son of 1\1r and

1\!rs. 1\lcl\in Drahota, left Satur·
day ennin'.; by bus frotl1 Cam p
Augustine at Graml Isbnd II iLl
22 other Boy Scouts for the Phil·'
mont Scout Hanch in New 1\Iexi·
co. He Ilill be there two Ileeks
amI Ilill return July 5.

Relurn From Arizona
Mr. al1Ll 1\lrs. Hugh James and

1\lonte and Leona James hal ere·
turncJ home from Phoenix,
Ariz, where they' \isited their
sons and brothelS, Paul and Jes
se J~\lnes, :\frs. Leona Jmes and
Monte spent three 1\ eeks in
Arizona, and !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Hugh
James spent a week,

Recovering From Surgery'
1\1\·s. Raymond Lehman came

home from the O'Neill Hospital

Company From Colorado
1\11'. and 1\lrs. FloJd AUJlnS of

Englellood, Colo, anu d:lUghtcr
Betty Schipman are vis i tin g
frienus in Ericson. 11k and 1\Irs.
Adams were 1I10nuay ami Tues
day olernight gue"ls in the Bea
Foster honle, Betty is visitin~
in the Howard Nutting home. On
l\Ioml,iy Mr. and 1\lrs. AUJtl1s,
Lheir daughter, aUll Mrs, i>iut.
ting went to Belgr<ltle to visit
1\11'. Adams' sister.

By Luella Fosler
11,11'. ami 1\1rs. R A. Pinson of

Portland. Ore., callcJ in the Hay·
mond Philbrick home \\\'llnc's
dav. 1111's. Pierson \\as fOlllwrly
,po'ris Howat'll. Her folks operat·
t:d the teh.:phone office in Eric·
son some 50 years ago. The Pier·
sons \\ere enroute to New Jer·
sey to visit their son.

Ji's(t'i"g From Maine
D'l\id Gardner of Linvoln (en

ter, 1\le., is ~biling in the home
of his fathcr, A. A. G,ml1lcr, for
sCleral Ileeks.

i.,

i
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QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

\sEAL)
163tl'

FOR SAU:' Hegislereu 3 jcar old
Angus Bull 3463358. 16-lte

Paul I Kubll-Lhtk, Atloliit y
NOTICi' OF HEARING OF PETITION

TO WAIVE ADMINISTRATION
IN UIE COl'N IY COUHf OF VAL·

U.Y COl:\lY, l'\EllHI\SKI\
1;11 I liE MA I fEH OF TilE GU ,\HD·

IAN:-:.IIlP OJ<' ,IO:;t.PlI DA:-iSI..y, IN
CQ~IPE1E:-ir

1'"ul L KulJ1t-(hlk, 011 behalf of
E L \"0?tHaI11, gualdlan Qf Jo~eph

Dan-k), llleollllH tll11, !ll<d hiS fmal
~n;\.uunt IHidn 011 the 20th da.} of
Jun,', 19G9, togelliel \I .th the pet,tiOIl
for ,ettlcn\lnt thtrcor, and settlllg
forth that the II aId died Oll the 9th
day of July, 19ti8, lea\lng PIVpC[t> ill
the hamb of the gualdl,ni not ""etc'd·
ing a ~um ,ufllUtnt for the pal ment
o{ e'pen"es and to"b of his la"t "i(k·
ness, budal and ~ualdlanship PIU'
eeedlJ1Gs and a"kll1g ror all Older fur
the 1'a) mtl,t of ~uch cOsts and ex·
pellses and to dl'pcnse Ilith the legu·
lar adlllliii>tl atlOn of the e,tate of
saId dhc",cd II aid, notice is hereb)
gl\tll lhat -aid maHer is set (or hear·
ing on the 14th da> of Jul~', 1969, at
the l,o"r or 10 o'duck AM

Rolllll R. l)H'
County Judg",

(SEAL)
163tc

Iltt t"fdtt.: ~)( i' thlt·:::J,:I, (0 3.11 lon
('(,111..,1 XUlllt_ IS ht:JtlH ;,l\t.ll th~lt

fl(ul"h Stll,e !la- fllld a pet.llOn al
It~lng lhat sa.d decea,cd dl,d tntt"
l"te (II the' 2Uth da~ of .Cb"(,i'>,
1931. a It,idellt of V"lI, > Couul), 1\e
b[~.ka Stlied of an undl' Hied one·
half mte[ut III Lub I, 2, 3 and 4,
BlOCK 14, of B"blo(k's Sc(ond Addi
tion to Nu[ th L0Ul', V~llty CQunty,
l\'tbl it"ka, III "hk h pttJ1HHlli has de
1L\t.:d an uudnlJl:d vne :::lx-th lutcle::it J

pI~) lIig for a dde[ IIlIli atiu 11 of the
tiwe of death, t!l~t ,he ditcl ml, slal"'l
the heu>, deg'le of kmslil[l and right
of d",eut of leal pll,pelly, of deceas
cd, Id1Jch petltwn I\lll be for healing
III thl> (O~I t 011 July 14, 196~, at 10
o'du(k .\ M

Rolhn R. D)e
C'-'UJ,tj Judge

Thursday I June 26

Sale Time 1.00 C.O,T,

Set TV Trays, Towel Rack
Bath Stool, Metal Serving Cart
2 large si~e Electric FallS
Electric Toaster
Electric Fry Pan
Electric Mixer
Large ass't. Dishes, Palls
Cooking Utensils
Hall Tree, 2 Card Tables
Metal folding picnic fable
2 Drain Tubs, 3 Lawn Chairs
100 ft. Garden Hose
Topsey Stove, Garden Cart
Flower Boxes, Garden Tools
Battery Lantern
Man's Fur Coat
New Clothing, Bed Linens
Table Linens, Ash Trays
Number of Lamps
Assortment of Canes
Many other artides too numer·

QUS to mention.

day of sale; all items at buyer's risk after
purchase.

Walthers & Walthers, Auctioneers

Saturday, June 28

A. C. Duncan, Owner

•

AUCTION

TERMS: Cash

Cattle Sale
Hog Sale Friday June 27

Expecting 400..600 Head of Cattle

Frigidaire Refriserator with
cross top f. eezer, near new

Frigidaire Electric Stove
Electric Washing Machine
Dining Room Set, Davenport

and chair. Large Ha~~ock

2 Swivel platfOrtll reckers,
near new

Bedroom Set, Bed, Che~f of
Drawers, and Vanity

Brass Bed, 2 Dressers, Vanity
Hideabed, near new
Wool Rugs, 9)(12 ft. & 10x15 ft.
Sewil~g Machine
2 Table Radios
Desk & Chair, 2 Floor Lamps
What-n:>t Shelf, Coffee Table
2 End Tilbles
Hoover canister Sweeper
G.E, Upright Sweeper
Bissell Hand Sweeper

Walter Brunken Jr, Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

NOTICE: Special Sheep Sale. June 27. 1969

NOTICE: There will be NO "09 Sale
Friday, July 4th

Offering consists mostly of weigh·up cattle, some calves
and very few feeder cattle moving at this time.

A few early consignments:
38 blk and blk bloc str s 500 #
30 choice \I f slr call es 400 #
20 mixt'd str and hfr eal\ es
15 exha good CI05SbIC'c1 5tr 650700#

1 hoI Illllk cow cvming \\lth 2nd ealC
10 hobtem milk COIlS 68 )ealS old, good Ploducels: Patty

feahon
to extra choice \\f fall cal\es -100 500# glt:ell, Ble\\ster
50 choice \\f shs 750800#, Fled JI1auler

Thursday, June 12, cows were 50c lower, bulls and stockers
steady.

Flid!1Y, June 20th \\e had 1386 hogs on sale \\ith an ex·
treme top of 26.25 Top of 2625 going to Ken Kirby, Old, 26.00
to Jultus WeH'rka, Sargent and Louis ~lej el s, Gates: 2590 to
Bal tLI and Brass. Comstock, Foster Randl, Elicson. and Jefl y
Mach, BUflleJ! 2585 to Gene lIal\!ry, Alcadia, and Glen Dock·
horn, Com,tock, 2580 to Vance Jef{J(5, BUIl\ell, Hu~sell Peter
SOIl, BUl\\elJ, and Rich81d and Gleg Ca5teel, BUI\\ell. Bulk
No.1 and 2 butchels, 210240# 25502600, top 2625. 240260#
25.00·2550, 2GO 280# 2t 00 25.00; SO\\S 400# and dO\ln 22.00
22.75; 400600# 2100 22 00, \\et SO\\S 20002100; boals 15.50
2100, small pigs 14001750 per head, 304011 17.502200 ,Per
head, 4060# 22.00 27.50j per head; 60100# 27.503000 per
head

Bring ) our hogs to Sargent UHstock ('omIll. Co, Ill(', at
Sal gent, Nebr. One of the best hog IIlalkcts in the state, where
the plices paid ale comistent1y equal to, and oftell o\er, the
prices paid at the tellninal malkets We ha\e se\eu pack('J' bu}·
el~ hele each \\tek to take the hogs offeled

'lhese bU)elS could all\:l)s use mOle hogs to fill their or
dels and their dcmand is espedally goud for fancy r\o. l's and
2'5, to flll thdr West Coast OluelS Bring )our next shipment
of hogs to Salgellt, \\hele Jour hogs ale insured against accl·
denlal injtll y and death {10m the time they are loaded on the
lnlck at the falm untrl they all' sold, and "hele the pricC's paid
al e the best in this al ea •

Hog sales start at 10:30 a.m. every Friday. Listen to KNLV
Radio, Ord each Friday at 12.45 p.m. for live broadcasts direct
from the Sargent Livestock Sale Ring.

Having moved to the nursin!l home, I will foell the following
personal property at the reSidence located third house south
of the LIbrary in Burwell, on

Sargent Liveslock Commission Co., Inc.

Sargent Livestock Commission Co., Inc.

Paul L. Kublbehek, .\ttollie>
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND HEIRS

1;11 IIlE COl:'><IY COllll' OF V.\L·
LEY COUNIY, 1'\ElJHASK\

1;11 fIll' ;\1,\'11 J::H OF 1IIE r.S lA flo:
O~· EH1.l' A W1LLOLlilllJY, DI-;·
CI-;ASED, aho !-.nulIll as Ettie A \\ 11·
IQII by.

\SEAL)
163tl'

L~o y (lill(h, AttUlllL~

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
CUVN1Y COlOf OF VALLEY

COU'" 1Y, I\ElJl\ \SK.\
E:SIAlr; OF LEr; KLl:\GLEH, Dr;·

CI'ASEl>
flll' SfAll' OF l'\ElJll \SK \, '10

ALL CO:\U::H:\ED
Not,ee IS h~ltb> gl\~n that a pet.

tWl1 has becn fll(d for the plub"te
of the 11111 of ~ald decta,cd, and for
lhe """ullltillent of VtlJ1C L Balnald
as E"e~utor th'leof, lI~deh 11111 bc fOI
h<:al iug 111 tIH.s lOUt t on Julv 1], HHi9"
at 10 o'l!C>lk .\ ~l

Rolllll R D) e
Coulll> Judge

Ga::;t)n of Colol ddo SpIln::;~, Colo,
Leonald Gaston of Da\tolJ, OhIO,
Lyle ~lcDonald of ColumlJlIs, Dal·
las ~1cDonald of Green Hl\er.
W~ 0 and Gerald ~lcD()n.1Id of
Cherokee, la; thlle daughtel~,

1\lIs C)lena G[een of Wlclllta,
Kan, 1I!Js Lena Esthe[ 1I1cDonald
and :\h s Violet ~1011 ow both of
Glal1l1 bland 1'\\0 sislels, :\11~.

:'IImnle Selleis and ~11S Salah
E\ el sole both of PocatelI.a, Idaho;
29 gl ~\pdc lllldll'n and six gr e"lt
glandchl1dlen Be-id<s her fil~t
hll~bdllll she \\as plcleded in
de.lth by her p.ilenl-. one daugh
leI', thlle blvthels and one sistel

, .

8 P.M.

Meeting

Volley Co.

N.F.O.

Veterans Club
Lower Level

Monday, June 30

George Kirby Dies

""""1 Qt. 0'1'''';«:.-', _

Republican Women's Breakfast,
Monday, June 30, 9:30. Presby
terian Church.

Geol ge Kil by died JUlie 24 at
the VaJI('y County Hospital lie
lIas 92 )C8IS old. l"uncI,,1 sel,·
ices I\lll be held at 2 Pill 1"11'
day at the Ha:~lingsPeal ::;on
Chapel III Old

Former Ord Resident
Dies in California

WOld has been lecei\cd of
the death of Cjlell Edll~lId Has
selt in Buru.lllk, CalIf, on June
15, 19GV

Mr H"ssett \\as bOln In Old
Sept 20, 1881, and Icsiued hel (>
until 1919 I\hen he and hIS fam
ily lllo\ed to Gland Island In
1941 they mo\ ed to ('ahfolilia.

Mr. lL,s~C'tt \\ as the uncle of
Eh\ ood Rassett, DOlothy lIan::;,
Bel enlce COlildl, amI Way n e
King, all of 01 d

He is sUl\iled by his \Iife,
Grace of Seal Beac h, Calif; tI\ 0
sons, Ed\1 alll and Jack Hassett
of Burbank, Calif; thlee datlgh
tel S, Maxine Calter of BLlJ b, lk,
Cahf; eight gl anddlllch en; and
13 gleat . glandchlldH'n

Intelment \H1S in 1"OIC'St Lal\ n
of 11011) II ood lhlls

~1[~ Lena Lida McDon"ld, 71,
dled JUlIe 23 at tLe lIoII al d Coun·
ty Ho,pltal

Funelal ~el,lles \\Cle held at
1 pm, 11lul ~lLlj (tudaj) at the
N'Jlth LOLIP Se,enlh D.lY Baptbt
Chul dl, the Hel Duane L Da\ IS
and He\ Tom Glel'n Ofllciatin"
Gla\eside sCl\icl'.'S \\111 be held
on FIIUd) at 2 pm at 1"1 ankful t,
Kan I\lth the Re\. Tom GI een
OfflCLltirJg ~II s I.,ouise BI ennick
\\ as 01 g,mist

~11s ~lcDonald \\;.IS bOlll Jan
20, 1893 at Spdngtlale, A[k lIel
pal€ nts \\ el e fom Halston and
::Oelena 1"el ~u~on Rabton

She las 111,1 malricd lo Robed
I. Gaston at Spllllgd,l!e, AI k. III
1914. He dleu in 1947 lIer ~ccond

mal riage \\ cS to Samuel E :\Ic·
Von.dd at G[anu Island, Nebr.
Odobt I' 10, 1949 ),1er home fol'
qle past se\elal )e<il~ h"s been
r-\ortlt Loup.

Stll \ i\ 01 S al e her husband of
r\Ollh Loup; six sons, Hobert H.
Gaston of Lubbock, rex, John

VIsiting hiS mOlher, 1\It s. Alice
Dunlap, flom Ventul a, Caltf, ale
1\11' and ~hs JellY Dunl,lp auu

JellY Jr. ~Ir. Dunlap is the phys
ical education instl udor and

co:.!c hes \\IcsUing at Ventul a
Colkge. Stllld,ly dinner gUl~tS at
the Dunlap home \Iele Mr. and
!\I[ s. Pat Ball y and family of
Ague\\, ~lr. and :\11 s. Ron Peter·
son and famIly, L1I1coln; Ken·
nelh Au~tin, GacIsell, Ala, !\II'.
and ~!J s. John Vandel beck anu
famIly, Valentine; and ~Its. W1I·
liam No\ oS8d Sr. Othel lisltOI s
SUlllL,y \\CIe ~lls. Bob Se,el~on
and Susil" 1\11 s Bill No\ o~ad Jr.
and famIly, anu 1111 s. BIJI Vogel.
er Jr. and daughter.

Carla and MaJilYll Kusek,
daughtel s of ~Ir and ~11 s. Andy
Kusek of BUl\lell, \\ele o\er·
night gUbts of their ~I anJpar·
enfs, ~lr and :'IIts AlChle Bo)ce,
Sunuay

--..""'......_-=...._---].,,----,~

Final Services al North Loup Church
For Mrs. Lena r~cDonaldr Age 71 Years

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

Comm. Co. Francis Thomas
Ph. 313 Ph. 6-8

HORSE SALE

New & Used Tack & Saddles

Selling at 12:00 o'clock noon

Sunday, June 29th

Horses selling at 1:30

Hog & Cottle Sale Every Monday
Hug Sale 9:30 and Cattle Sale 1:60 o'clock

.rA ill (/.\ 5 (/ Rcliab!t.' Mllt At t"

STOCKMAN'S CAfE IS ALWAYS OPEN
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Conle early & Regisfer

Be on hand €arly with your horses

HOlses of all quality and bnells needld for tillS sale

Buyers will be on hand for your packer horses

Loup City Commission 'Co.
Loup City. Nebr.

Billy B. Day
Ph. 313

Brickner Infant Dies
Gra\esiue sel\ices \\ell'.' h"1d

for the infant daughter of ~Ir.

and ~lrs Tom Bllckner at Lin·
coln on June 19 \\ Ith He, Dar·
lell Bel g offtllating Joy Leah
\1 as born June 14 and died 1\\ 0
da;..s late I' ~Ir and ~frs BUll
Brickner and Leah attended the
sen ices. 1\11' and ~h 5 John Gre·
gOIY \\Cle on ,acat!on amI did
not all h e in time for the set v·
ICC::; but spcnt the follo\llnf': dw
l\tth 1\11' and 1\11 s. Tom Brick·
nero

Scotia Manis
Funeral Rites
Held Friday

Funt'lal sel\iccs \Hle held in
Scotia FJid"y aftelnoon for War·
rcn John-uIl, 79, \\ ho died June
17 at the HOII al d County Hos·
pllal in St. Paul

Hev Leonalll Clal k officiated
at the 2 pm sel \ icc in the Ulllt·
ed ~lethodbt ChUll h \\lth ~I1~.
Rolland Essman sll1ging 'Goin~
Do\\ n the Valle)" and "1 he OIll
Hugged CIO::;S" MI~. M G W1I·
liams \Ias the 01 ganlst

Pallbeal el s \1 ell' Ronnie John·
son, Jamls John,on, B l' a dIe y
Johnson, DU,lI1l.' TUlllllons, BIlly
~'leelUan, and Delley Johlbon
Intelment II as in the Mount
Hope Cemetel y 1\ ith Hastings •
Pe~lson ~IoltualY in chal~e

1\11'. Johnson \\ as bOI n ~Iar. 4,
1890, at Scolia Ilis pal enls \\ ere
William and Julia Gray Johnson.

His home had all\ ay s been in
Greeley ('ounly ncar Slotia, ex·
ccpl for a few ) eal s spent in
Olegon Pi iol' to his mall iage.
On Aug 30, 1908, he \\ as unltcd
in malliage to Nelle Milchell at
Scotia Ihdr home 1\.1S on a
farm ncar Slotia unttl 10 ) cal s
ago \\ hc n they mo\ cel to to\\ tl
after Idirinr" ~lr. Johnson \\as
a lllC'mucl 0 the HOldce B3ptist
Chulch

SUI \ hoI's al e his \\ ife; four
sons, Harold, Claulle, and ~faur·

ice Johmon of ScoliJ and Hus
sel Johnson of Eugene, Ore'; six
daughtel~, 1\1IS PeaJ1 Heck of
DaJla5, Ore, I\lts Grace WOlden,
\Vlcl1Ita, Kan, ~11~. Agnes Wil
Iiams, Hay II al d, Caltf, 1\11 s Eth
el ~lae Han,en, ~Ionlllouth, Ole,
1\1IS. Phyl!Js FI(eman, Scolia,
aIld ~11s Helen Lombald, Hay·
\lalli, Calif, thlee brothers,
FI.ank and 1I) de Johnson of l\le·
~llnIl\ ille, Ore ,and Glenn John·
son of Richmond, Calif, t\IO sis·
te Is, ~h s Ethel King and ~1J s
Volis Well', both of McMinn?
\I lie , Ole, 43 glaIlllclHldlen, and
-18 gleat . &Iandchildlcn He was
pledcceaseu by his pal ents, 1\\0
sons, one bl othe 1-' and one sis
tcr.

Mary Willard
Dies at 94;
Burial in Ord

A natl\ e of HoIJO\1 ay, [I!e,lll ,
\\ho hud made the O[ll COllllllU
ulty hel home ::;lllce the COlly
1900-, died Fllda) ~t the Vall,'y
Counlj Hospital She \1 as ~Ial j
.\1,.1 \\ lIl, I d, dge 94

~lrs. \VlIlald \Ias bOln ~Iar 8.
1873, li) AndlelV \Vognel and
Kathe!ine Schmidt W.lgner She
1\ as Illal lied to Sue) WlILu u at
Genoa on :\Ial 29, 1907, and
shOl tly th"leafter the couple
mo\ cd to a fallll ncar 01 d In
1950 thc) mo\ cd to 01 U, \\ hlc h
had sinc e becn ~11 s \VI!l 0 Ill'S
home

She \\as afflltated \dlh the
for III e l' E\ .tngcJkal Ul1ltcd
BletIlIen ChLlllh of Old

SUl\hols ale 1\\0 sons, D,l,is
WIllalCl of Salt Lake City Utah,
and Homer \VIllal d of Buhl, Ido·
ho, one daughtel, ~Irs Opal Ly·
ons of Tacolll." Wash, one sis·
tel, I\Ii ~ Call ie ~lasseion of
Perll, 11l, se\ en grandehlldlt n,
and 10 gleat . glanllchildlcn AI·
so se\ el a1 nieces and nephe\\s.

~11 ~ WdLu II \\ as PI eccCled In
death b> her husband (in lOGO),
her patt'nls, fuur sistel~, and t\\O
blvthel::;

l"ul1elal sel,lces \\ere con·
dUcltu Jt 2 pill, Tue-day in the
Hasting- Peal son Chapel at Orcl,
l\tth Rev. J:o;arl lIiggfns offlLiat·
ing. 1\11s Shal\'n Fuss sang
"What a Flleud We Ila\e in Je·
sus" and "Beauliful Isle" ~!l5.
Shuley Kall e \1 as the organist

Pallbc3leiS \Iele \Vainer Vrr·
gin, Ed Shoemaker, l\!erlj 11 Tol·
en, Calol Young. 1"lank Mal),
and Paul 1\1aly. Intellnent \Ias
in the oIII City Cemctel y.

r~...

homc of ~lts
~Ir s Robn t
in La\ eland,

Duane Pelster
653·2676

thev \bltCll at the
I\la~tels' Sister,
Camp, an,] famll>
Colo

1',11 s \1ell in S\I an::;on and ~11 s
Louis DI,k" \\ el e Ke,1l1lt'j ,is·
llol s 1"Ill.ld}.

~lr an] ~h s G 1" Dean, :'Ill'
and ~IJ s. Allcn :\L,stel -, Mr. and
~lJs. Willaid HIll, Mr and ~I1"
Hobelt Se"tak, amI ~Ir and :\lJs.
Hm~el Ellcson attendcd a p,uty
gh en }<'riuay e\ ening by the Ker·
11Ilt Wagnel s at their cabin III
Sdlll> leI'

:\11'. and :\11 s. Ed\lin HI uby,
Scn Dellnis and uau§:,hlu HhotlUJ
of POIUand, Ole, came June 16
{nr a t\\O \\cek \iSlt \\Ith ~h~

111 uby's p,u ents, ~lr and 1\11 s
Hay Holcomb, and other lela
th es. On Wednesday 1\11' and
~h~ Bc);.d Holcolllb and thlee'
chlldlcn of St Chades, ~10, came
to I i51t the HolcomlJs and thei!'
guests 1 hey left fo!' their hOllle
on ;\lond,lY

~Ir. and ~h s Gene Cox and
bo)s enteJtailled I\ith a fanllly
bal becue picnic at thdr home
ThulSd;lj e\ening Guests I\Cle
Mr. and :\Ir s Hay Holcomb, :'Ill'
and .~irs Douglas Holcomb and
famt!y, ~lr and ~h s Hluby and
faml1>, and :.\11' and :\hs Bo)d
Holcomb and family.

~lr. and l',Its. Glen Je\lell of
Nampa, Idaho, spent last Sun·
day eH'ninJ and night at the
W. A. Leiningcr home. They \\Cle
~londay uinner gUl'sls in thl' 1':.11 I
Leininger home.

~1r and ~hs. W A. Lelllingel
lislted the ~IC'lIlI and E\Clt'tt
Johnsons at the Salll :\Ial ks home
in 01 d June 16. They \\ ere all
dinne!' guests in the ~lal ks hOIlle'

:\11 s. Berlh" \'v lute of Sal gent
entel ed the Valley County Hos
pital SatLll day cH'ning and pa~s
cd a\,ay I\Ionuay. On Sund",y
1I1r. and MI ~ Hallol' Wlute of
North Platte and ~h s. Al Cole·
lllan of BI ady \Iele gue::;ts at the
home of ~lr anll ~Irs. Ell Snide!'.
They also ,isited 1\hs \'v hlte at
the hospItal

Mr. aIllI MIS. Ell Snider, ~lls.
Allen HoI 1lI1'.'S , and Ben Holmcs
IclUI Ill:d hOllle June 17 flOlll Las
Vegas, Nev. They \Iele met thele
by :\11'. and ~h~. ROil LCl.', Juli?
and Joanie of LaHablil, ('all!.
Julie and Joanie came home
Il1th them and \\III spend the
sumllH'r \Iith their gl andparenls,
~lr. and ~Its. Allen Holmes, ~hs.
Lee is lhe former Nancy Holmes.

Vebbie Andel son of Ansley
and Corinna and Donna 1 homp·
son of Alua spellt last \\(ek I\ith
their glandnlother, MIS. Blanche
Andel,on Thej letLuned to thcI!'
homes Sunday aftel noon. ~Ir. alld
~lls D:n e 1 hompson and family
\1 el e Sund,iY dinner gucsts of
~11 sAndeIson, and ~1r and :\II s.
hal Andel,on of An~ley \\ q?
afte!lloon lislt015 ,

The Women's Fello\\~hip C;f
the CongH gationa! Chu[ l h ,Ut't
ThLllsday aftelnoon in the ChUlCh
pallol s M15. Abin Pil'l son II as
hostess, and 1\11 s. E1I1C'::;t Eas\\;r·
blOok ga\ e de\ olions 1 he next
mecting \\ill be July 3 \\hen :\115
Kenmth Blolln \\Ill be the ho~·
tess.

:\It s. Leslie Landon and Alta
Landon of Loup City, Ronald
Leil1lnger of Lexington, the
Mend Johnsons of PacifiC
Gro\ e, Cah!, and the E\ el dt
Johnsons of Odessa, Tex, \1 d e
Monuay aftelnoon ,iSllol s at the
W. A. Leining'r home ~lr. anll
l\Its E\C'Jett Johnson and :\lls.
BII1 HoIJol\ ay of 1I0IJalld, ~1ieh,
\Iele dinner and supper gue~b
Tuesuay at the Leilllnger home

JIll'. and ~hs Joe Sped of
But te spent June 18 and 19 at
the fom 1 hom~.;n home On the
19th the Thomsens and their
guests dlo\e to :\ltnden anu lOUI'
ed Pionecr V1IJagc. Mr and ~It s.
Ray mond Bealllsley and Rick
of Ideal, SD, also alli\ell at the
'1 homsc'l hOllle last \\ eek. On
Satuldaj the t\\O couples bej\el
led to Han alll to attend the
golden ,,\edding annh enal y ccle·
blalion for ~lr. anll :\hs Rich
aId Tloutly

Mr and MIs. BII1 Sahlie and
JUI1 plus Wilham Leininger, at·
tenllcd the Ihgh }<'Iy el s mceting
at the Old Veter.1lls Club Sundaj
c\ ening

1\11' anu ~h s AlbeIt Lindell
and I\Ir S Addine Wolgamott
\1 el e KeaJ Ill'y businc::;s I iSltOl s
1111.11 sda}

IIIts. Cult Uhl of North PI~tte
\isitcd at the horne of her ~ister,
I\It s Adc lIne Wolgamott, Sun
da>. She also \ iSlted ht l' mother,
IIIts Sal.a Blooh, at Old

Hunt Home
•
In

'......
Ericson, Nebraska
SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION

Saturday, July 12

John Bartusiak Alfred James
Burwell 3463875 EricS011653-2415

Office phone Ericson 653-2305

Next Cattle Sale - Saturday, July 12

Last Saturday's cattle auction was exceedingly active for
this time of year, The large run of sa[ldhill cattle created much
enthusiasm amongst the great volume of buyers attending. Con·
signments featured nlany yearling steers with a lighter showing
of yearling heifers and light weight calves in the offering.
Follcwing are representative sales.:

Strs. Wt. . Price Strs. Wt. Price' Hfrs. Wt, Price
15 495 $4050 33 745 $3500 14 447 $36.10
23 355 4000 56 7U9 34 90 27 385 36.00
27 487 39.85 19 763 3490 43 (;02 3380
30 557 38 90 42 762 34 00 11 625 32 ~O
35 700 3600 47 819 3400 24 623 31.70
4(; 699 35.60 31 809 3330 16 770 3225

Please contact one of the personnel if you have cattle to
sell. Allof our sales are well advertised - we would like to
include your listings now for the JULY 12 SPECIAL CATTLE
AUCTION - or any of the coming fall safes.

Ericson Livestock Conllnission Co., Inc.

~ ..e""= =.....__.-__"".__.,=_..... ...= "-

Ftow~r P, "S"f\ ,ti'n
'PI eS"ll1g, CUlll1g, DI j ing and

/01' Fre~el\ll1g Flo\\eI5 and
Lea\es" \\as the le:;son ghcn by
l\Ils H E Wlbbels \,hen the
Alc8dia Galden Club met June
18 at the hOlpe of ~h5 H,IY Lulz
Nine membe!s \\ele ple~ent Ihe
club \\111 hold Its next meeting
Wedl1esday at B3itd Pal k \\Ith
e"ch member takll1g a s8ck lunch

Navy Man Visits
Jan Weudc1 lislted hiS gland

pallnl~, :\11' and ~h::; C C Wed
del, June 17 He is on furlough,
hallllg fini::;hl d his l[ aining <.tS a
INl,'flnan at TrcaSUl~ Island,
Calt! At the end of hIS lea\ e he
\1 III leluI'l to San DiE'go, Callf,
and stl\e as a ladalnlan aboald
the destl o~ er John H C[ aig

Jan is the son of :\11' and MIS
~Iax Wechld of North Platte

Golden Anniversary Celebrats
~Ir. and 1\h 5 Ch.1I he \Veddd

left Saturlby {Ol Lexington
I\hcle they I\ele to join :\11' and
~Irs. lbrold Weeltiel for a trip to
Carleton Theil.' they I\Cle to help
:'Ill' and 1',!J~ HallY \I[eelele! cele·
blale their 5Qth \\eduing annher·
salY HallY \\111 be lemembell·d
as the son of :\I1s Leath,llla\\ley

Persol'als
~Ir and Mrs. Louis DI ake and

Mr and 1\11 s Dan eJ DI ake anu
famdy ~pent Sunday e\ening 1\lth
~Ir anI ~h s Homel WISSE 1 in
St Paul

~Ir. and !\1rs Bill Poss of E[ ic.
son and :.\11'. and \h s. Louis Drake
dlO\C to Belllll1e, Kan, Satulday
\\ hCI e they met ~lr. anV ~h s
Rajmond :.\IcDonald, :.\11'. and
:.\1Is. GarY McDonald and fallllly\
and ~I1s. ~I:ulene Shcd anl
girls - all of St Joseph. ~10. 
and ~hs. Saelie Bly, \Iho had
been lislting 111 St Joseph The
gloup enjo) cd a famdy picniC"
anu :\lts Bly letulneel home 1\lth
the Drdkes.

~lr and 1\11 s Gal y Skiles and
son of Elm CI ee]{ \\ el e Sunuay
picnic dinner guests of 1\11'. and
l',I1s. Jerry Lyb~lIger and boys
at Shellll.tn Lake They sent the
aftel noon fishing

MI s Tom MOIl is (the fOlmer
Betty Holmes) and thl ee sons of
'fum\later, Wash, ale hel(' lisIt·
lllg h,r sistel sand blOthel sand
their families - the DIll:.u d
Hunls, BYlon Hunts, Jim Holme,.
and the Roy Holmeses of OHr·
ton. Sunday guests at tl-.e Jim
Holmes Ie~iuellle indudEd a1l
tho::;e folks plus ~lr. and MI s.
Leon '1 hOlJljJson of Amelia and
:\11'. and Mrs. Alt DeWolf and
gJlls of Loup City Sandy Holmes
and Sue VeWolf letullled to their
homes after spending the \Icek
\\ith their glandp~lIents, Mr. and
!\!Js IholJllJson, at Amclu

ClI1dy ~IaICo, \I ho is attenuing
a medical in::;titute at ~Iinnea
poli" !\linn, lame to Omaha by
plane Friday and 1\ as met by
her Pal ents and Sally She \\ ill
spe nd a \1 t:C k at home

:\11'. and :\I1s. Glen Beetlllle of
Olll \\ cIe Sunday dinner guests
of ~Ir and ~Ir s. FI cd Mil bUJ[1

~Ir. and ~II s. Bobby 1\!Ilbul II
of Lal amie, W) 0, spent Satul day
night 1\ Ith his gl and pal ents, l\1r
and :\Irs Fled Milburn

1\11' and ~Ir s. B) 1 on Pester
and ~lr. aUlI :\11 s. Elmer AlIll·
shong l\elC ThuI::;d3Y Suppe['
guests of !Ill' and ~Ir s. Gene Cox
and bO>5.

Mr. and ~!J s. John Andel son
of Olll I\ele Sunday aftellloon
IbitOIS at the POlt Dunlap home.
!\lonclay lJIOll1Jllg ~I1 s Alice Dun·
lap of Olll allll 1\11'. and ~hs Ger·
aid Dunlap and son of Callfol nla
eallcd at the Dunlap home Ger·
aId is a gldnd,on of Polt Dun13p.

~lr. and ~!IS, Fled Boettchel
of Portland, Ore, ha\ e been I iSlt·
ing in the home of hcr p:ll cnts,
He\·. and ~h s. Hay Stonehoc ker

~lr. and :\I1s. Ed SllIo and
fanHly of Oli\a, ~hnn, \Iele
Wedn6ddY dinner guests of ~Ir.
and ~hs. Voug13s Hollomb anll
family

Mr and ~hs. Ken Krahullk of
Notth Plattc, ~Ir. and ~1J s. Jen y
l\Iuli ay of Bloken Bow, and ~Ir
and ~h ~ Von 1\1Lu l'ilY spent the
\\e('kend at Shelman Lakl'.'.

IIII s Allen !\Iastel s and Jim.
"ho had accompanied ~Ir and
~1r s. Vennls Karnop and son to
thclr home in Bend, Ou', after
a \isit hell.', ntulncd home Sun·
day e\ ening 1 hev came home
\\ith Douglas Mastels, \lho has
been attendlI1g college in Bend
the pa"t tellll On their \, ay back

728·5102, C. O. Cummln.

Horse In jures Man
~II s EI\ in ~Iood) and Kath>,

and MI", Lonnie ~laxson too k
~ll'. ~loody to a Lincoln hospItal
June 16 for SUI gel y. He had bee n
hIt 111 the fae e uy a hOlse thlow,
in g Its head lie is Ie pOlled Ic·
co\C'!ing \elY \\ell His famll)
IclUln~d home June 18

pal sonage Pastol and ~h ~ Ra)
Stonehocker \1111 mo\ e into the
hO\.be soon

Heartwell Man Dies
Vii gil Thomp~on, 63, of Heal t·

Ilell died June 10 111 a Hastings
hospital Funelal Sel\ICeS \ICle
held June 13 in ~linden, \\tth
burial at l\1indell Sun il 01 sin·
clude t\IO ~on5, Hobelt and Ken
Ilcl!lj t\\O daughtcIs, Kathy and
Balbala, olle brother, Clalenee,
of Comstock, and one sister,
l',hs. Ho\\ald Gould of Grand Is·
land. All the child IEll are at
home. ~II s Thompson dicd thl ee
)NlI sago.

Smoke( Bear's Aides
Leshe ~lanning and Dal id

Tuning ha\C left for Idaho \1 hCI e
the·y \IIJ! \\olk as file fighlels at
the Bear Val!c'y National 1"01 est
tIllS summer

Grandson Is Double Star
DellllJ~ IIJ ub), gl andson of :\11'

and ~IJ, Ha) Holcomb, gl auuat·
ed this spring flom Roose\Clt
High School in POIUalfd, Ole,
\I Ith honol s. He 1\ as 17th in a
class of 1,500 studen1 s \\ lth
stJaight A's, and ,\Ill enler Ole·
gon SL,le College thIS fall

Young HlLlby l\aS alSO an O,lt
standin» lllember of the II ac k
team after bl caking hIS h"nd l!l
football and being counlcd out of
athletics for the ycar He IC'gal!l.
ed hiS fOlm In lhe pole \ aull and
beat the IHOld he set last ~eal'
at 12 feet 6 inc hl" Last scason
Hluby \\cnt to state in the pole
\ au1t, bUl thIs? car he faced im·
Pi 0\ cd compctlOn plus a leam
mate \\ ho tt "mft! 1cd fiom an·
othel school and \aulteu o\er 14
(cet lhlS season

Merilee Homers
The AHadia \\omcn's softbaU

team udeated the BlokLn BOI,
Does June 18 at Aleadia, 19 to 6.
A homE' I un \\ as hit by 1\1erilee
Sell The team \,ill play at Oconto
Tuesdaj e\Cning

Rickersons Welcome Son
~hc hael Shane is the name

gh cn the nC\I son of ~I. Iand
~11 s. Lan y Hickel son. He was
bOI Il June 7 Grandpal ents alt'
1',11' and ~11 s. ~'I ank Rickcl son
and ~1r. and ~hs Vonald Gould
of AnadU G~eatglandpaH'n1s
are ~1r anll ~lls. La\\Jence Cock
roft and :\h::; J,ssie RlckCIson of
AICadia and HOI\alll Gould of
Gland Island

Wedding Guests
Guests flom out of tOlln at the

Be\cJ1y GalbideLarr> Nagol~kl
\\ cdd ing I\C Ie ~lr and ~1J s. Ray
POll eJ! o{ AIda, :\11' and ~11 s
VlrgJ! Po.\ell and fanllly, :\11' and
l\I1s. John Nagolski and John,
Mr. and ~h s Jim Wilson and
'fanlIIlY Wilson, all of Grand Is
land; ~fr and :\Irs. Ed\\;.1Id BILI
ha, :\11', anl! ~lrs. Elmer Parkos,
Mr. and ~h~ }<'lank Pokolncy,
Mr. and :\1Is. llellly Krajl1lk,
Rosie Wloblc\\ski, and ~Ir and
~I1s. Anlon Pokolney, all of Old,
Barb.lI a FOiCe of Lll1eoln, l\hke
Klllg and ~Ir and :\h s Don Bur·
mood, Loup CIly, !\II' and :\h::;
BaSil Olto, PlOsser, ~Ial y Cook,
r\orth Loup, Jell y and Gigl
Galsia, Demel', Colo, ~hs. Gene
HaddiX, KcallH'Y, ~Irs. Jim Wid·
dOI\SOIl, Pdt and Hmty, Gibbon,
Mr. and ~hs. 1"lank Nagolski
and ~lr and ~frs. La\\lellCe and
family, Columbu~, and :\11' and
~h s Louis Nagol ski, ~h ~ Char·
ley Nagolski, and ~lr. and ~hs,
Tom Waldmann, Com~tock

Forgotten Scholar
Kalyl l',Ie~el", a ninth glauer

at AHadia lligh School, \\as er·
roneously onHtlcd flom the
honor roJ! for the last SIX \\ceks
of school printed in last \\eek's
Quiz

Livestock Market

-~.; .--

Ord

For this week -
75 to 100 head of mixed cattle incluL!ing, light stockels,

ca!\es and I\cigh up CO\IS and bulls, along With 2 I(·gistel(d
angus bleeding bul!s 4 }IS. old, flom flce alea

30 choice e\les, sold in lots to suit the bu) cr.

HOG S
Hog market acti_e WIth a lop pnce of $2600 paid for weighls of

210 1o 230 Ibs, se_eral drafts at the lop money; bulk seiling $2550 1o
$2590, 240 Ibs. $2540, 250 Jbs. 1o 270 Ibs. $2300 1o $24 80; good lighl sows
sold 10 a lop of $2320, 435 Ibs. $21 90, 490 Ibs. $21.10; 510 Ibs. al $2120;
heavy weigh up boars $1630 1o $1700; some demand for breeding boars.
Small pigs $1100 1o $13.00, 40 lb. pigs $177S, 79 lb. shoals $27.25 per
head; ,~ 10 170 IQ shoals J23 00 10 $2420 per cwl, good demand for
b,ood sows, v.llh mc,sl broo sows selling $5000 10 $10000 per head.

Another good lun of fe"dini! sh03ls and pigs (or the sale
this \\eek including'
50 choice sho;;ts \\ elghing 70 Ibs, also, SC\ el a! sma)Jer lots of

feeull1g shoats & pigs
1 choice Hamp j))et:L!l!,g boar, \\e can use more stock hogs

to fll! ueman
Order buyers can use mOre market hogs. If you like a fast,

active fat hog market, try us with your next load of butcher
hogs.

Von t fOI get the new sale time of 10 00 A ~I The new
time IS \\olklng out leal \\ell, so, bring )our hogs in eady Sat
urd;;> mOlnll1g or bring them Friday e\ening They l\tll be
cal cd fOI and If the) necd to be II ashed It gi\ es us time to do
It berol e the sale bt'gins

For late listings tune KNLV Thurs. & Saturday mornings.
For more information or trucks, contact -

Market active on most stockers with weigh up cows some
cheaper. Small calves very active.

Light steels selhng $3900 to $4100 per C\lt, good \\f
steels -166 Ib::; $37.00, angus blO\ln5\\iss CIVSS steels 470 Ib~.
$29.75, \If helfels 376 Ibs. $36.00, Hobtun sleels $~G 50 to
$2800, \Highup CO\\S $18.00 to $2075.

Arcadia Activities

Engaged Couple Feted at Shower

• \\ het! AJjKDJIl~nt

• Ditlanej,'jl
• Duke \\Qrk
(Adju~tillg • RelWn,)

• RadialQt RepaIr

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE OK
RUBBER

WELDERS
Btb o.nd 0 Ord, Nebr.

• _ pC I"""

Livestock Auction
SaturdaYI June 28

By Margaret ZentI
A \\hlding ShO\ICI I\as ghen

by ~lr~ Kenneth Hunt and ~11~.

Chc~tcr B.,beock at the Kenncth
Hunt home SUllally in honol of
Sand, Ldningo al1l1 Con Shu:tl,
\\ ho '\1 III be mall ied July 3.

An intel esting plOgI am was
enjojld bj the families Pi e~cnt
Dennis and Paul Deitz sang tIllCC'
song- The 1.00\ e Bug Hc 11,"
"Sugar fune," and 'Slo\lly rill
Falhng In Lo\e" ~Ir. Babcock
sdng 'You Ale All the World lo
~[e,' and the Babcock fallllli('s
~ang 'Sa, lor Like a Shephcl d
Lead l's"

Che::;trr Bablock Sr. led In de·
\otwns

.\ beaullful double I ing cake
\\ as decol aled b> ~It::; Edg.d
Slll1gsby and plbcnled to the
hOtlOH d cou~lC' ~11 sHay monu
FlanzC'n led m some mlelC',ting
gamc's

Ihe gue"ls blvught !tH'lels of
home made ice Cledm and a \ar·
lely of cake::; I\hich l\elC enjo)ld
bl all Out of lOll n guests \\ el e
~fr and ~Ir s Slingsby of Ansley,
Kathy P::;ola and Patty Sic kels of
Loup Clly, and ~Ir and :\lts Fred
Boettcher of Polliaml, Ole.

AUl<.lliary Names New Officers
1 hilly membel s and guests at·

tenued the Amel ican Legion Aux·
lIial y mccting ~londay aftel noon
at the LeglOJ1 Club Tell i 1'10 son
g,t\e a ICPOlt on her \\cek at
Girls Slale, and a co\clcd ubh
IUlllh lIaS SCl\,d

Ne\lly eleded offlcel s of the
AuxllLllY I\ho ,\Ill take offlle In
July al c :\Ir s W. J. Hamsaj,
plt'sldel\t, Sache !3ly, lice plesi·
dent, Leon.1 Hounu~, seClctary,
anu ~II s HobC! t Sestak, trea~ur·
er

WSCS Meetings
~'I ,elH.lshlp CIILle of the Wom

en s Svdely of Chi btian Sel \ ice
of the UnIted ~lethodj,t Chullh
met at lhe chullh parJols 1"11'
day aftelnoon ~Ir s Claude Zentz
gall' the lesson, and ~h~ Halold
~Illler \1 as the ho~tess A qUilt
1\ a::; put in, and some qUilting
I\as done later in the aftellloon

'1 he Challengu ~ Cil de met
Tu(>sdaj e\ ening at the home of
~!Is Bill Sahhe ~hs Anna
Adall)S ga .. e the lesson

A h ailllng meeting fOI office! S
of the Women s Societ) \\ as held
)e-tCld"y at Sal gellt

Church Buys Property
. The Alladia Inucpendent Bible

thUI ch dedicated nel\ h) mnals
Sunuaj 1he h)mnals I\ere gilen
to the ch.lIdl as a memolial for
MI~ OIll Greenland by the
GIccnland famt].,

The mustcal p'IogIam gilen at
the ehul ch Sunday el ening by
the ~Iynor SOfer famtly of NOllh
\\as \elj Ilel attenueJ

The eonglegations of the AI"
tadll Independent Bible Chuah
also \ olcd Sunda\ to pUlCh,tse
the Ha) Walelbun plopell) as a

I

~
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She', Michell. Ann .,
. MkhJ'l1e At).n, dAug~th of Mr.

and Mrs. Ronald .Apgustyn or
Burwell, ""as' bOrn .June 20 /It
th~ Ord hospital.. The young lady
WClgllf'd l) P9und5, 4~ ol.\!\ces
and measured 17~ ib<;hes long.
The llroud grandparents In . Oed
a,re M.r.. and Mrs.. &ob C.oats. ". --
Ihp'vbliun Women's. 8reakfut,

Mond.y·, JUM. 30; 9:30. Pr"by,
terta" Chv"h. .' ,

•U1Z
. ". ~ ,.,1

O:d Township Library 2 72 ?
C~ty Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

HEV,(;tADYi .
t1STHJ 10 THI$.

OUR WeAL OLDs
DEALEr.?;. CAN PUr U~

INANEW OLO.s
AT REAL SAVIN05
,~lGHT NOW,

I'

.i.",

., .

. SECTION TWO

Oi\Cl
legislators 'Will likely Pass Bu.ck ',' :' ,
On Public··Aid to Parochial Schools. '

limited in length to 90 legisla.· beaten off duri'ng' eoi13ide;atlort'
, tiy~, days. That means, figuring or) general file and 3elect file .

fivc work days to the week, a 4djustments in in d i v i d u a 1
session would last no longer agmcy appropriations - if any
than 4% months- or into mid· arc made '-now 'will hFt to
May. ' . COine in the 'slJpp1emental bt\d-
. U the senators wanted to go ~et bill. That bill traditioll~t1.1

-longer than tbat, at least 30 of j~ designed to prQvI<lt finam.:lll;l
them would havc to agree. for spending programs apPf.ol"

'fhis ehang(', If it sunivrs ed during lht! c4trfnl S('ssion.
through all three readings, also SeoUs"blulf Sena~r1err)' Car,
would be handed to the voters penl~r has been co.ritenOirtg th~
on the. 1970 ballot. ~i1ding bills with ~ ijsqal 1m'

Another amendment proposal pact _ ~uch lis proposals to ~li'
dcaling with the legislature calls e.cease the. litate school. aid. pro-
{or sessions starling the first gram"';'" 'shOlM \>e ¢oi\si~rM in
Tuesday in December. 'fhe un!· the light.. of the tn.'~ssage the. ,en~
cameral now launches its ses· a~ors recclvt wMp th~y are,
slons the fir~l Tuesday in Janu· home for the t'Qurtb otJuly t'~
ary.· . c~ss. './" i. ' '.i" : '.~

The idea benind the change lde~l1y, 'Ca{penh~r .hllS ~ld,
Is to give the senalors an op· the lawmak~r$ s1)ou14 recess tot
pOl'tunify to begin thc session four. or th'e .moMhs to let the
and have bills Introduerd-then public ~ee tor itself how it,likes
recess for a while to study' the the bUtitet 00.st'mlttee's proposal
proposals. " . 11 h I - "'. a'n bl

lhis session, with more than h-~:a1." c ea" \,lOre so a, 1
1,400 bills befol'r them, the law- Carpen'''r 50u"h.··t to have Gov.makers have been swamped with ~'<.. t
\\'QI'k and many have complain- Norbert Ti'lllal1t\'s execut ye
d th bl t k l k blJdget 5wappe~ (or the comm1t·

~f th~y i~~~r~~a e ,~c,ep rae tee Fill' but thi& was nijejded
The 90 It'gislative' clays in the by is colleatlies, The Scotts-

annual.session proposal would bluff senator saId. the governor
not include titue spent in recess, oilght to li~ the best fudge of

Budget Blues what .s(>cndin~ Is n~~ss~ry ~ild
After this week the senators the ItAIslature should give him

arc going to take a wc~k oU a chance to pro\el1c's right.
to celebrilte the Fourth of July l'iem~n{l's Pl!d$et wa~. about
at hOll1(';--and to ,(eel the pub. $17 million higher than the c~m-
lie pu!:,c about their budget dc- millet reco\'i1m~ndaHon. '
cis i0 ill'. .. , ...t--:-. •.

The ba~ie budget ~ the oper
ations budgetplcparcd py S~n·
ator {{ichard l\Ian.c1·s .committee
~. is scheduleq fOf pilssagl' this
week. It' IJ10',{'<I pa::.t -the first

'1\10 rungs of ll::gislaliie cO[lsitl·
(!ralion la::.t wed, little clmlged
(rom the way it. was tnl roduced.

'" That doesn·t mcan' there \I'on·t
.be .attempts' to . provid'c more
money for certain a&c~'cies lat-
er. But all. assaults on' the tom·

.millee's recorninenda!i0ns wcre, .

'\ ;

~VI~·

f
'i.', . ~SEO ...

, '.",1"" 0'" j • ,

Grt,t liVings! Great aelQGtlQnl Great t me to escape from tho ordlnalJf\ ' . ~, , .

Estab. April. 1882. Ord, Nebr.•'Thurs•• June 26.1969. Vol. 8B. No. 16~ 2 Se~ts.
t e ...

,By Melvin P.ul
St.t.hC/use Corr.~pondeflt
The Neliraska Press Asin. •

LINCOLN Unless they
change their minds later, the
statc's senators plan to pass
along lo the \'~ters II hot potato.

The legi~latul'e last week gav:e
initial allpro'l'al to a bill callin~
fQr a constitutional aml;ndmem
permitting stale 6('hool ai<.l. t.o
non-public schools. . . .

The bill almost' surdy .~vJl1
continue to reecive.· bro'ld ~up·
port among the lawmakers be·
cause they preteI' to. have that
controvcrsl~1 dccls\on' made il)
1M 1970. gel1eral ckction -'- and
not on the f100!' of thc unic~m·
crat ; \

Should L.B. 1063 and the re
sultant cQrtstitulional amend·
ment be approvM, n()n·publie
schools-inc\uding pargehial In·
stitutions-tould recehe state
grants of up to one·third the
amount givefl public, schools lor
c.oID"parable nonrellgious course
work. ,'. .

'Vhile this blll was sHU in the .
Eduealion Committee, it spark·
ed one of the l~n~('st mail cam·
paigns of the 1969 Ilession - if
nol the largest. " .

Sentiments cxpre~sed in the
vast majority of the. lelleis in·
dh;atCd that the voters ot the
stat~ ought to have a.n oppor·
tunity to decide tnc' i:;::.ue,' Smee
many of lhc~t' lellcrs wHe lrom
e()n:;titu~nt~, senators who pri,
"atdy say' they oppose. aId .to
non,pllblic sc.hools have en·
doned the id~a of putting ~he
issue on tbe banot.· ....•. .

This sch()0li6suc probaf>ly
will be joined on -tM.· ballot by
anQ,thcr. That is ;i proposal to
allow the l~si3latUl'e. to de<;,id.e
whether the State BQa~d qf. Edu·
cation members ~hould be ap·
pointed or clCl;ted.· .... .\ "

Thc proposal to ghe lhe leg,
islature f1el\ibility ·stemmed from
the contro\'ersy ear!i('c'this yea!'
o\,er the board's de.ci~lon to dis·
miss Education Commissioner
floyd ~Hllcr. . ..

Th\s .same ~Q,ijtron~l'sy.. m!ght ..'
be respomible fQr a: tfiirl:! con·
':;titutlonal proposal. dealing with
schools. Supporters ofmanda.
lory schOOl redistricting h~\e
announced they wl11 launch a pc·
tition eampai~rl to. put on. thc
ba~lot an amend.nt~nt .. s~ttina. a
deadline for. kirldctg3J;len '
th r 0 ugh, Uth ' gtade dis·
tric.ts thro\.lgho~t t.he statct'. On. j Year? . \ ,

The legislalorA took a stC{I.l.ast
whk toward putting the uni·
cameral on art arill ua I basis. .

}o'irst . reading approval was
ginn to a propo~ed constitution·'
al amendmcnt which. would ni·
qquire once·i\·)·ctlt meetings. The
lawl11aker~ now meet eve'ry oth·
Cl' ~car - wlth special sessions
when necrss~ry.

Under the .bill . now pendin;;:,
the annual s~ssions "'ould be

•"l
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Call

,SACK'S

DOCTOR

that the peak v,:aUr u~~ by cotn
VI ill qecur during tlie .last 10
dap ot. July. Once the v\'ater
nerd~ of the plant hiht- bdn
satisfied, added wilter will ptd,
duce little increAse in )·Icld. .

Total· v\;a1er requirM lor corn
is approxiinately 25 (0 30 i"eh·
e~, depending upon ~he Climate
and Icngth of grov\lIlg st'~son.
lrri$alion water wiU make. ur.·
about one·halt of this ~.mouri ,
and the remaind t wU cOllle
from effective rainfall an stored
soil Illoistun~. Corn c~n usc lip
to thrre iril'h.es ol water. jn A 10·

; dilY per.iQd during tasselin~.
Knoll'ln~ how much water Is

bciljg appll~d is imporUnt. The
,following is a fOOd nkthod:

(1) A flQW 0 one cubic foOl
per s~l'ond or. 450 gallons t>~t
l11inllt~ vviU CO\'cr one .. acre' \\:ith
one iocl1 of water in one hour.
, (2) Ten ro'ws 40 inchI's "'ide
ancl 1/4-mile in . length comprise
one acre, or thirteen 30-iIlCh
I'OWS equal an acrt'. '

(3) The flow rate times. hours
divhled· by acres gives acre· Inch
e~ \Ipplied. ., .. , ','

(4) if 'too much water is beiog
applied per set,' re<,lllce the num·
bel' Of 1'01"5 running and get the
waleI' thl'Ou&h the field. .

Aoo'l.1 Forige Crops .
. fanners needing additional
S\ll\lIller fOl'ag~' 'should consid,el'
Planting sorghum" Sudan grass
now. The annual for<lM 'crop
prodm;rs its' grca(cst )ield tn
July lll)d Augtlst when alfalr~,
c!ov-er and other I('~ume crops
are often at a low p.toduclioi1
~tase ~eeall~e. Qf Un;lIted mois-
ture alld sumnlet heat. ,

'... Sod~1}um ;Ie Sudan ~r~ss usual·
. ly~ outy:ield~ regu.lar Sudan gJ:3S.·S
\n most Nebraska areas. When
planted in late May or ~arly
June with 20 pouMs of sce<l per
acre,and fertilized with Ititro·
gen and phqsphQfllS, this crop
proYides gl'ecn enop or pasture
for Uvestork froli1 abollt July 10
until frost. .

T<:sts ha',r shown th~t se\C'r~1
good varieties arc suitable. With
good "arieticsare suitable.
With good management prac·
tices. Sorghum X Sudan ltrllss
hybrids can be very useful in
suppl~ipg cxcellen't forag(' dIll"
ing the usual dry months of July
and August.

By

Jo!' #( ; ,,:S~./,at.fe

Call 728-5291

NEWCE'L'kGS
PA'NiLED ROOMS
CEM'ENT WO'RK

BUILDING ADDITIONS

BUILDING GARAG.S

ROOF WORK
AND

ItEMODELING ?

Sack Lumber Co.

.UClmirs of allY·kind

.Loup'. Valley' ~~ady' Mi~
Ord. Neb,r.

.'

Mrs. Jamt~ Vopat was a :thurs
day vbitor of Mrs. Ed Klapal.

Mr~. Antonia Skolil, }'r~llk
and Helen of Phoenix, Ariz.,
came Thur~day and stayed till
Saturday in' the home of flutn
Tvrdik. They have set up house·
keepin~. in the Ben ShepPiln.l
house at Comstock for the sum·

Mr. and Mrs. Calvi'n TreptolV mer.
and family were friday sUPl?erVan Vopat of Kearney ~pent
guests of !\Ir. and Mrs. Dick Thursday night vvith his mother,
Bossen of Arcadia. !\Irs. St.alie Vopat, and Victor.

Mrs. Louise Holeman and chilo Attending the 50th wedding
dren were Wednesday forenoon anniversary celebration of Mr.
guests of Mrs. Louie Nagorski and Mrs. Frank Hruby in Ordand family. '

Mr. and !\II'S. Joe Zikmund, Leo Sunday were Mrs, Ruth THdikt
Zikmund and daughtcr Carlene, Mrs. Antonia Skolil, Frank anu
"nel Mr. and Mrs. Joe Visek of Helen of Phoenix, Ariz., Mr. and
Omaha wcre Saturday dinner Mrs. Calvin Treptow and family,
iuests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and ~h's. Chnt Ore, and Mr.
Visek. The occasion was used to and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky and
help Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zikmund Annette. It was held at the low,
celebrate their birthda~s. er level of the Vet~rans Club.

Dann'y .and Frankie Stcfka Mr. and Mrs. Ted Erik~on
were Sunday overnight guests helped with. the reception.
of their grandmother, Mrs. From Omaha they went to
francis Stefka, and Rudy. Lincoln for a visit with their

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mora\'ee daughter and son·in·law, the
were Thursday evening guests of Stev'e VanZant family. They reo
Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Zikmund. Thcy turned to Comstock Friday.
helpe'd Mr. Zikmund celebrate John Rowell was a Friday din.
his birthday. Ice cream ami ncr guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clint
birthday ('!Ike v,'erc. served. D~e. .

mmnmmmutlmmunmnmmmmmntnt"mmtnttltlm1:un:un~t1

Pasture Irrig.ltiol1
. Tour Plilnned

An:a farmers are invited to
attr.nd thc irrigaled pasture tour
and field day which is sched·
uk,d July 14. '

Stops will be tnade in both
the Old and aur\\'ell are.ilS to
obsen e equipment and methods
now being used by fanners and
ranchers. .

ExtensiOn irrigation spr.ciali~t
Paul l"ishback and forage' spe,
cialist Wally Moline will be on
hand to discuss pa~ture irriga
tion methods and equipment. as
well as irrigaled past'ure man·
agement.

Mort delails 011 this eHnl will
lie forthromi,ng. .

IrrIgating Corn
For Top Yieldi

The harder a corn plant work~
to pUll water out of the soil
profi!r, the slower ·itwill grow
all4 thl' less it will yield.
, Corn must hale adequate and
easily available moisture for its
use just before 'Ind during pol.
IinatlOn if I11<1XimUfiI yields ar'e
expeded. M.oderilte drought in
the early stages of growth has
little eHeel on yield provided
adequate moisture is alailable
the remainder of. toe growlnl!
sraSOll up to the bill"d-dou~!l
stalle. WaleI" appli~d IIftrr the
bard·dough stage will have no
cHeet on the yield. . ,~

Know the soil moisture con·
dition ~nd. how deep irrigation
water is p("nl:tratin;;:. Us.e a soil
probe or olh~r. .soil moisture
measuring devices to make this
determlnallon.' ,".

The fir~t irrigation need not
penelrate more th<\n two feet,
prol ided that the subsoil mois.
ture was adequate atpl<\nting
time. Corn roots will pe.netrate
to a depth of approximately t\\'o
leet six weeks' after the plant
has emerged.

l"or the first irrigation, "pply
only two lo three inches of wa·
tel'. This anio.unt allo\\'5 for a
30 ,Percent water .loss in distri-
bution. '

Irrigations in late July and
August should penetrate to a
deplh of five to six feet.

Start the first irrigation 011
time. Two·thirds of the total wa·
tel' used by corn oeCllr~ by the
early·milk stalle. .' .'
Nebra~ka research illdictltes

Mr. and Mr';, Archie Drake.
Mrs. Donald Edwards and

.children hav'e returned homc
with her husband after spending
a month visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Drake, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards' son, Tommy
Drake, will remain for a longer
visit with his grandparents.

Mrs. Jake Johanek, and Mrs.
John Kamarad of Omaha, anll
MIS. Louis Zadina of Ord were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Gus. l"oral in Comstock.

Mrs. Johanek sta)ed in the
1"oral home to visit her sister
and brother·in,law.

Mrs. Kamarad accompanied
Mrs. Zadina home and visited
other relatives before she and
Mrs. Joha\ll'k returned to Oma·
ha Friday.

Karen Pesek of Grand Island
spen~ Saturday afternoon and
part of Sunday with her cousin,
Charlene Paider, in the Charles
Paid~r homl'. The two girls were
dinner guests Sund"y of K~ren's
grandmother, Mrs. EdlQapal.
Karen returned lo Granc,l Island
in the afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Elltrsi(:J
lisjtcd Mrs. Ed Kiapal friday.

Mr~. Haymond. Dowsc - and
family VI ere Saturday' afternoon
luncheon gue~ts of Mrs. John
Wel,ls, and Mrs. Georgr Kruml
was a Wednesday guest. :

Mrs. E;ugene Michalski and
Kalelll were Wednesday c\(~ning
guests of Mrs. Louie Nagorski
and fjimily. •.
. Mrs. Jamrs Pro~kocil and
DQnnie were Monday dtenioon
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ka·
marad. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson and
Tommy Wilson 01 Graqd Island
were' l"rid"y eV'cnin~ visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. 1..9ule Nllgonki
and sons.

Hodnry and David Nabllrs~i
accompanh'd their aunt and un·
cle home lo Grand lsl/lncl: where
U1ry all attended the &hnne Cir·
cus at t~onner Park Saturda~·.
1'11c Nagorski bo)s plan on' visit·
ing till Sunday in the Wibon
home. , ,

~ir. and .1IIr~, Charlc, Allbright
and !>On We~lty \\ E:l\l tQ An:..tl·
mo Wcdnt,day. Theu: thty vi"it·
cd vdth Mr. and Mr~. Leland
Phelps. and (1I1lli!y.
. The Allbrights brought h~lIlc
Wes!ry's pony, which the Phelps
,"cpt for them during the winter
months. .,...

John Hqll'el1 of Onlyisit('d his
neIghbors, Mr. a11(\ Mrs. Calvin
Trplow and fam Iy, Wcdnrsday
afternoon...

nandy and Andy Peterson,
SOils of Mr, and Mrs. Leroy P~t·
erson of Trumbull, vlsit("cl 1n the
home of their aunt· arid uncle,
M.r. and Mr.,. "'rank SteCka, this
week fOr hvo clays. . .

Mouday qinner guests' of Mr.
and ~lr~.Ha)'olcl Zentz <lnd fam·
Ily were her.' sister, Mrs. Art
Uans 0.( Garland; her a.u.nt

i
Dora

Plessel of Se.\'lard; 3»< he I'
Illoth~r, tIolrs.· Mary •. SQv"¢rs ot
Ord. ..'

Mrs. ijuth Tvrdik, and lIelt'o
Skolil ot Phoenix, Mit., \v'cre
Satwo J.V afl· ... nQon guests of
Mrs. Calvin Treptow and family.

. ~Irs. Elmer peters and ehil·
dr~ri were visitors Thursday of
~irs. Harold Zentz and family.
Mrs.. James Proskocil a\ld Don·
nie v;sited reccntly wlth her
pare'ots, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ka·
m?rad.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kucera
of Deweese were Sunday dinner
and suppel' guests of their
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Allbright and Wes1<"y.

Glen I1ellel' called Friday 011
his neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Ma·
Ion Granj1er lind family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Proskocit
and family and Pat John of Ord
were amoIl~ the many persons
attending the ~amarlld f~mily
reunion at th~Sargent Calholie
Cburch baseme.nt SundllV.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dlasek of
Cambe, Minn., came l"riday and
sta~ cd lill Sunday enning with
Mr. and 1\1rs. Malon Gran)?;cr and
family. Mrs. Dlasek is a si~ter of
Mrs. Gran"cr. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Frank Hruby and
]lc:an of l'ortland, Ore" came
Tuesday and wer(j house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rich~rd Erik·

son and family this ~cck.

DON"l'WE
,'11

the Burwell hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Kamarad Hurt
Mrs. }<'rands Kamarad was in·

jured when she {ell off a laddcl'
at her home Thursday. She was
taken to the Valley Counly Hos
pital and sta~'ed overnight. She
IS reconring slowly. .

In Korea
Airman l"irst Class E u g e n e

Kianecky, son of ~lr. and Mr~.
Adolph Klanecky of Comstock,
has been stationed at Kuns.an,
Korea, since Ma~' 1. lie will be
there {or 13 months. His address
is Ale E u g en e Klanecky,
AI<' 16983613, 354th Services Sq.,
Box 2018, APO San l"rancisco,
Calif. 96264.

Per$onals
:llrs. Ruth T~rdik was a Mon·

day supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Treptow and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Nagorski
and Sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider. Mr. and Mrs. John Kon·
cel were afternoon guests.

1\lr. and Mrs. Joe Kinish of
. Portland, Ore., Came Sunday and
sta~eJ till Monday mornin~ in
the hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. John
\Vells. l"ro:11 here they went to
Anselmo to visit more friends
and relativrs thele before re·
turning to the Wells home again.

!\Jr. and Mrs. John Konccl and
\\'e~lcy Konccl and Mrs. Louie
Nagorski and sons were Tuesday
evening lunc_heon guests of Mr.
and !\In. Charlcs Paider.

Mrs. l"l'ancls Stcfka, Mr. and
Mr~. I::ldon Ste(ka and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
anddaughlel' of Westerville, Mr.
and 1\Irs. DUllnc Anderson of
Keal'l\<'y, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Fox of Brewstel', Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Anderson of Ansley, Linda
l{lingbcil. of Broken Bow, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Andrrson
and Cortland of Broken Bow all
attenrlrd the 106~ .A11detson fam·
i1y rellnion picnic Sunday. It Is
held each )Nr at the Comstock
VIllage pilrk. , .

Hcecnt ,hilrJl's otHr. and Mrs.
Charles Palrlrr v\.rre his nrphl'l'I.
anLl witr, :lir. and Mrs. td Pai
der.

!\Ir~. John Wells accollll'anird
hel' granddaughter, Mrs. RllY,
mond DOII'se, and family to Bur·
well Yriday afternoon.

1\1rs. ~Iartin Anmlron~ was
amon~ the ladies who attended
a U1eclin~ ot the Helpful Home·
makers Club Wednesd,,)' aItrr·
noon in the home of Mrs. Eldon
Sterka.

Donald Ed\\'ards- of Bismarck,
N.D., came l"riday and spent the
vleekend with Ben Edwards and

Bill Kirby
Chairman

ORD. N·EBR.
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Comstock Comments

Fund Campaign To Have· Streets·Oiled Is lagging
By Wilma Nagorski

Comstock residents arc taking
up contributions to get their
btrects oiled, but so far they
]lawn't recch'ed enough money
to call the campaign a success.
They are hoping to receive more
soon so work can be started
right away.

Comstock's main' street has
b~n oiled for 10 years now and
is in need of repairs.

Wedding Guests
Among those who aile'nded

the wedding of Beverly Gartside
llnd Larry Nagorski l"riday at
the Sacred Heart Cat hoI i e
Church in Arcadia were Mrs.
Charles Paider, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagorski and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. To:o Waldmann, and
.Arlene Klanecky, all of Com·
stock; Reed Smith of Arcadia;
Mr. and MI'3. Frank Nagorski
and Mr. and l\Irs. Lawrence Na·
gorski and family of Columbus;
Mr. and ~lrs. Jim Wilson, Mr.
<lnd Mrs. John Nagorski and son,
rnd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hobuck, all
of Grand Island; Tommy Wilson
of Elba; and Mr. and Mrs. Eu·
~ene Pokorney of Arc<.ldia.

Junior' B~seballers Win
COmstock's Peewce baseball

~eam won Monday evcning by a
M:ore of 18 to 13 owr Scotia.
The sallie evening the Comstock
l'ony team won 0\'('1' Scotia, 19·
11. '.

Both $i1I1lCS were played at
Scotia With Gary TrOjan coach·
ing the COIll~tock teams.

Most Sorwhum in Ground
L'onlstock receh ecl another

nice showrr, Illeasurjni;: .50 of
~n inch, Saturday morning.

Most 'fijrlllers have finished
plilling up their !ir~t cutting of
alfillfa and arc ahout through
Planting their ~orghul11 gr'I~S.

Welcomes New Re~ldent
Mrs. lIol1\rl' Bailry visited her

lIew neighbor, Mrs. Bell Shep·
ilard, Sunday aItrrlloon, III thc
hClling l\lrs. B~iilcy visited Mrs.
l"rCtncis l(illtlilra(l,

\

With Gr..ndp"I~llh
Lco ZlkIllUIH.I and Carleen. a11(1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vlsek, all of
Omaha, stil,Fd froll1 Friday till
Sunday morning with MI'. lind
Mrs. Joe Zikmund. Carlene slay·
cd on. with hel' grandJlarents for
II lon~('l' visit while her mother
Is In the hospital recovering
from ba~k injury. .

Per'y Speer Relu$ed
1\Ir. and Mrs. Clint D~e \Icnt

Thursday to sec Percy Speer at
his home. He had returned from

- -. ' ,". '- .. '" ....... •'.i '.
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SHOP t\T HOME AND SAVE!

tcvops be pullcL1 back (10m Viet·
ndm a$ pad ot a new peoce
plan ~ io

Kl::,sin~er suggested that 50,
000 All1ctlcan hoops be \\ltl1
UI a\1 n flom Vietnam in t\\O
sta~cs d\,lllng Il!G9 Of thc~e
fOle;,;s, about half \\ouJd be reo
a~sJgncL1 to tI,e "shategic re
sell cs" in thc Pauflc and the
IcSt bluught back to the US,
malnJanu

Altho.lgh th(' joint chiefs of
~taff \\ele not anxious to reduce
All1u iean fOl ces by 50,000, they
deudcd to put thcir stamp of
OPPIO\ ,lIon thc Vlc(namcse
l\lthdIClI\:ll as Uw best \lay to
bolster the PClclflc's "shategic
It.:St.:l\CS"

Vjetnum No~eg
\llllham Rog':I~, seC! clary of

stak, is telLng membCl ~ of the
lIou,e FOlei-:n AfLlit~ Comn11t.
tee th,tt th'e Nixon administra·
tlon \\111 not be bound by its
pH;d(ccS"Ol'S pJedge to kecp
AllluleJn tLuop~ in South Viet·
nam untLl NOI th Vlctnam's fOIl'·
es tht;le h:1\e all been called
humc lIe appi aises the Johnson
Nlll1llllstra(lOll's commitment as
am l.1I,sUO.l O

(FlOln the Wasrlington Ne\'.s'
Intclllscl1ce S)uicate).

40 Yeals Ago
Remode ling sLu tcd on the :\111

fOlll St)1 e A g1Ucel y store \\ <ts
to occupy p,l1 t of the bUilding
amI \1<1~ to be opua(E}1 by Food
CentEr, In·: .

Ihe glall1 hall est \laS in full
sIl1'1:; \IIth most of it in the
s!,c1ck COI.l \\ as bcing laid by
befell' It got so tall It I\OUJlJ
bI ('ak ul1lle I' cuI (1.\ alion.

SIX of the fd::,te~t dlhcls flom
Rapids, Ia, \\1211' ''''Jgncd up fvr
25 en(cled ll1 IlIeCS at Cedar
the VaUl'y Cou Ill) Fair

JuJ:;c and IIII s. E. P Clemcnts
dep"ltcd for Cullen Like in lIIl1l·
l1eS( (a on a SUml11CI \DcatlOn

1\\ 0 mal le~ coming to Olll
\\(Ie alllutlscd as "!0O pelccnt
tall< mg Pletul e'~ '.

A Ch"n~ se chow dog blought
to 01L1 by Capt AIL'n Clements
\\ <lS qUite a CLlllOSI(y Captain
Clelllen(s said the bl ccel 1\ ilS
sJO\\ly bong in(lOelucccl to thiS
counlI) bccau"e onl;)- about 10
pClcent of (hose shlP1Jcd had al·
IIII'd altle'.

~luch mOI(' lIas el!~elosed at
(he un0ft1Ll,11 ll1tetl116 or cun
(('I ncd bU:'lI1essl11en that \\ ouJd
re"d thL' all'l.1 bC PCIMlI1 to be
Jll!1 e the Ivc.1l pollcc arc ad her.
mg lllOI I.' to the 111 a) or s 01 det s
th,ll) t1,ey al e to the IeHer of
the Ja\\ Yct the') SIIOle to up·
!lolu thL' lall ~ of thIs land Ilhell
U,ey plnncd OI} a b"dge .1nd took
the oath

A lleellt ehCl k of City COUI t
CdSeS and the all esting ofttcer
ill cae h Cd~L' ~incL' laot NOl cm
btl' dl~c1oscS the follollillg box
SIOIC Ducttchu, 28, l'"hll"lll"n,
2. G,iInu, G, WCI(, 21, utlZel1's
('11('$( 1 OnL' othu utl~en's e I
H':,( h"d be'en sCldtched fl'\1l1
thl! I(((\,d or tllC clbzcns \Iould
h,ne bcd \11(h (hc u()'S teller
pollee offlc( I'

OUI Job IS to Iun a nell SP,ll'l'r
-not a pallec depallIJ1Cll( But
\\e trunk theoc focts shoul,J be
bl uUg11( b.'fol L' the peopll'

:.\L1)Or FlCllCh s plllllalj IL'cl
son fOI dl::'llll'S 11 of an OIL! po
lln'l\1 ,ll l\dS 'lack of COl'lI'LlI'i
cation" Could (hc lack of
eOPllllulllcatlllll" be bet w e c n
thc ll\,lyur <incl (he CI(llllJ,' Vo"
Olll WANI adL"!udtc la'l Cll
fOlccmcnt)

I \\':!l(tcl a \\cck aftel .lti"lld
ing the mectlng to \\l i(o tllis
eolullllJ th111klng I Illight ~(('

(h111;;S In a dlffrlcnt hgh( aftel
ll1Ulllllg It OIC1 111 my O\l!l !lllnd
11111e h,lS not changcd my 1l1ll1cl
onc bit

1hc Idw IS the la\\, 01 do ) oll
fed lhfrt'! C!ltly)

Ord Quiz of Yews Ago)

tmc ftshlllJ for bout
Poles fOI lJght$ on the Ord

athldlc field had allilcd, and
th(' ligh(s l\elC expected to be
put LIp ll! lillle fur thc 01 d Com
stuc k baSE: ball gamc 0\C1' the
\Icckcnd

1he city Coullul pa$scd a res·
olu(lOn to ll1alll(a111 the \\adll1i(
pool m Bus~cll Park \\llIch had
b(cn PIOldUEd by the Cosmopol.
Itan Club

Made A11n H)::,a I y bcc ame th0
bllel(' of J.< lu) d h\ .1Ilskl in a dou·
ble !lllg CClelllOny at Our Lady
of Pt:lI)eltu,ll IIelp Chut( h 1\ Ith
F,,((hll Tom Siudo\\skl offlciat.
\!1g

30 Years Ago
J.< lo)d BCI.1nek \Ias appointed

as gl dU,l(C as~isLl!1( 111 the l)ha r.
ll1.l~vli.lc:i1 ,'1 Il~C,ll dl Jcp,u (Illellt
at the elm u SI() of Ncbl,lska lIe
\I as to IllS1llid dasses for half a

• day <ll d spcnd the I",t of thc
da) SLIll)lll~ fOl hb mostcl's dc.
glee

Elclyn Sh lIP, Old, thc na·
tlOn s )UJll,scst a\bttix, spt:nt
lI!Olld"y alld IIlL'o,d,l;)-. . in
( UI (IS en(u Llinil 1 :; clu\lds on
onc kg of hCl sumlllCI' b,n n·
S(Ullllin~ tOUI," the ClII tI~ En·
ttl f,'l~e np01 ted

~lethudl-t ladlc~ had bccn
holu,ng "gctllopll1g t(',1"," and
the pleCldJllg \\cck they had
gone to t!le J H. Grcenflcld
home 111 a tt Ue k

Llgh(enil1,j IUds I\CIC being in·
sLI11ul OIl :l nt:1V bUllding at the
AlllOld Blt.dth,luel pldee in !\ltr.
1a V,111l')

When You And I Were Young

f
InaJo [lty of the electol.lJ \ otc
\\ auld be (hc filSt b.,SIS fUI cIcc·
hoI', But If no calldl,1:lte ICCC[\·
cJ a III lJOll1.;, tLe 11 40 po ecnt
of tile populiI' \otc \\ ould bc
net\s' I y fcr cICct:Oll If n0 (all
dl.l(~ ICccl\clI 40 punnt of th.:
p0l'UL1r lo(e, tht:ll 00(h thc
HOelSe and Se'la(e I\ou:ll nlcd
111 jOlllt Se$SlOll (0 choose thc
}'ltsidell( anu Vice . PIl,idept
flolll thc· l\\o (op s13t~s Il1th
('<tch legl,htol ha\ins one \o(~

It IS m(Cle::,(ing to note th.,t
umlel thc COll1111I(lce's Pll)puscd
amc! lllliEnt 15 s(alcs I\oul] III
Clc,l;'" thcll Illfluci cc In a nl
tlOl,i!1 election, and thl,e 15
slates Itlll'<cnt 65 p(,l~en( l,f
thc \o(aJ \ ll(CS 1hili \ (our statr S
and (hc VIS(I let of <;olumb1a'
\\ouJd 10:'C lrllucl te 1Il the PIC:>
Idc"llIal ell' ctll)l1 , ancJ 111 one
s(a(~ - Olc'~on -- thoe \IOU'>!
be 110 ch,Jnt;c

Ba'lcl on (he 19G3 lo(e, :\'c·
bldsk 1 hal] 03 pelLcnt of (h...
(0(31 \ oti) 111 (he elcctlJl 11 col·
lege'. but Illth dillt! elcc(llJn of
the Plt::,ident thiS sta(e's 1111lU
t: Ill. l' \lol.Jld dlOP (0 73 pClcellt
'Ihal's a deu('ase of o\er 20 pct'·
cent

Sm'II'!' :'1('laliol s Iloulll eXI:,t
rOI all smaller st.,t('" an,l as 1
[('ull lIlL'!c are glale UOeILt,
\1 hethe 1 thb amt'l1dmcnt \Iouid
el er bc "I'pl 0\ ul by 38 states

l

20 Ye"rs Ago
:.\iJ , Agt '_ > V"d ue IUt for l\lll·

fUI d (0 dSslll \0 a s011lng In::,tl L'C·
tvl s pusl(IUn at tLi' sbtc glJ b
H11 '101

Iii\' c11.;a2,Cll1Cllt of Vt:$Ll
Vli'll! I)'; I\.IS <'1111 hlLccd

~li.H t 13;,; I ,1I1 al d V,lle F.11tc r
~l)cnt th.: l\lc1'llld near VaJc11

All1ctica's "stlatE'gie rescII('s" to
SUPlJOlt the conflld No,l hel e
has the deplctlon becn 50 glE'~,t

as ll1 th(' PdU{lC
For the past h\ 0 ) cal s the

jOlllt chief" of staff hal e con·
sls(cntl) sought \\ hl(e IIollse
SUppl It to replace comlJat 11l1ltS
in IIa\\ ail and Okllld\l a th,lt
\\ CI E' shifted to Vietnam duIing
thc John,on adll11ni ohdlO11

Tl.e al gUl\1cn( of the Presi·
ucn( ~ mlhtdl\ adlis"I~ lIas thdt
at Iq.1't t\\O ·AlfV IlCdn dIIIS'O'1S

I ~/10c1ld be It'ld) In thc Pauflc
fOI u"c ll1 «Ise o£ other cmi)r·
gencics ll1 Asic1

1he ",h, (fg;C ICSCI\CS" plOt·
lem canle to a he:Jd earlicl' th15
)car I\hen NoIth KOlt·) touel,cd
off a ne.v CllSIS by shootll1g
dOlln one of the Nal)'s ll1telll·
ge ncc ga(11Cllng aill lane s 1ll the
I)ca of Jal' n ,

No Allny lCSCl\C fOlccs \\Ue
alDIl:lble to SllPl;Olt ti,e 50,000
AIl1l11C"lnS in South KOlL'a, and
tl.t' juint chids of shff dcddccl
this sltUJlton hacl to be IelllecH·
cd ljldckly

White House r.keling
In t1w dh;('I~slO!,ls th1t follo\l·

cd at the ,\ hl(e )J)ll ('. PH ,i
dcnti,lJ Assbtant Hcnt y Kis,in·
gcr plU!'OSCU th,lt the needed

(!tUIIS fi om jill'S of 1 he

10 Years Ago
1I01l'ee01111ng altldc((U 400

alulM11 1\ ho at,o, gos$lped, and
dm.ced un l ll the lICe houls

Llgh(enll);; killcd Del' n a r d
Keoll n 30, 1\ hill' \ lSlling hiS fa·
tht I', C1) de Kcoll 11, at SCO(1d

J02n 13CCtill,(' \\ oS l!1 jUl eLl
\\Lell the Illdl(' shc lIdS Jidll1g
suducnly bolttd and fell, dlag·
glll:; ht'r about 10 feet.

'Ihe kIll of t\\O bobcats \\"S
ICj,ol(td ncar SJI!';cnt E~cl1 \\dS
aLoClt lIllle fcd long alld I\elgh·
cd aL0.lt 35 pouli'l'

L,IUl)n Valsek and MarVin
"I'1(hu IdX lI(Ie maulcd in th0
Blll l\ell :.\Idhudr::,t (,hlllch

County SUl'clll1(cnd 0 ,1( Fred
Appcl",d le'li!.ILd hiS pustLe "
alP1JClitly Lecll' 2 of <I plUpUS
cd 1l,U\e to ch 1''1,e hiS 4uarttl~
fl U,lI thl: 1ll,lltl It .I0l to thL' ]011

er k\d
\

- law Oil crdel --
l'ollJIIl116 a 11le (11lC: \\1('1

Olll ~ tll3) VI L1$t \\eL'k, I Lame
a\a;)- \\l(h I:lc puon1101'IllllJll
thJ( It'~ not \\hethel )Oel bH.lk
the 1"\\- cut to what ~xt,pt

anJ W'l\) ) Oll migh( happcn tv
be' til t h'.llly cou11b lll$oLll d~

till' Clty Police 31(.' concel ned
It'l~ lS not tbe I\::l) I pel oon ,I

1;)- ftcl aLuut la'\ cnful (CB1CBt
A IlllLI(lUn of thc 1-1\. IS a \io

1,,(1 Jll If 1m (he 110L.!(Ul, I fully
e~iJt;d to be hcld ll:'l)vn'ILle
fUI uy IIllPIVPLl aC(llll1$

lIb)u! Bll! Flel!' h $('cmtJ to
h<lI!.I0l' tbc Op ' l1le II th< t loc<,l
LU'llle'od' 1 du.1 ( \1<lIlt the la\\
tuu Iigidly enf )lled fOI fe,lr of
dlIIIlI~ tl"UI' flom On1 '''I,u
tbl"e lue<11 bu;ilnc,~ PLI1;c- 11(',,'
- tb l( In' hdd reftlL,lce to
-I uu nut kilO I Silting: In flont
of bl n 1t til(' tIllle IILle' SiX bU'l
IJLo'1 I n- ,\1 L 0\ Lily e0 lcel ,F II
<,Luut L I enfolecll1cnt 111 On1

VI'h< II Fllnlh II.\~ conflvt\(tll
\\I(h the' IU1l101 lIll( Old'~ pol,ee
\lllC' un,!u oldClS flom hi'11 to
St,ly all ,Iy fl u

'
ll ti" Elks C1uiJ,

hiS l'11) 1I.1S tklt (hI:' lias tlli~
eellS(' elLll lie sL(ul hc h H] I'
q'lLtcd (J,c (lly Pollec to slay
(jut of (hl stag lU~' n OIl S("6
l11ghh lh0 (~dd pL1)C1$ II ('I l' a
IIlt!0 UI,ld'" Illth a III IfOllllld
pOllcedl 11 stalllling at tl.UI SlUt'

It ~ a sad d 1) --Ill 1'1y (sbnl3
tlOll -11[,(,1 (hL' 1ll,1)Or of a (It)

kllv\1 1ll~1) a~b (h"t (hI' gam
blu ~ eOlllf0tl s bc l( opeekd

Aqy la'v Cll[')\LCl1l' nt ofllel11
\\111 c.,"ually 11ll1dlk, ." L' dOll t
I11dke thc 1.11\ s- \Ie Ju,t cnfulee
tl,C,)) , III thl~ (d$l' the l1ld\ vI'
lilly not le m1klllg thc la,,; 
buc h,o ~ cel tallll) aell ISln", hi,
(:j,f'ilung 0fl'cds Ilh,,( to \1,,(1:1
fUI and "lIAr ~or tv \I,ltch
fOI

of Vietnarl1

Pt~~·.::''' di11 Eledi.n Rd"n
L~,'( \ILc k \\ e be' g,1 t1 IlLIIIl' b"

111 the I{cl'e~ Ccnl I l((lC on a llS
vlut:e'n to po\,'l ... fOI P01Jul "l
L' edlO1J of (he Ple:>,lhnt and
\.l01'Ic'll1e t

'll e plISe It systUll pluliUe,
th,lt Celcb ::,(:l(e allJOI,lt (Le Sdl,\'~

nUllluer of (](((OIS as It h IS lei,
Il'sen( \(lltS 10 ('Ollglt S' In oth·
el \IOld-, ~(':'I ",k~ has (luee
CC,lc'UI( tIl,S and tllO sellih::ls
.11 <I thl's his fllc clcdOLtJ Ivtl::'

1h,' PI v[,'sed con::,!t( \(Ion.ll
rl11l11l1l,CI t lllu\.J,s fUI

£.11 1ll11( ) I of thc ele«)r·
al coll, 0" '

SUk(lt'llton of 'a d ire c t
pep tl 1 clCI(,GJl

,\ IU lUff c1c«un Lct,lcen
th,' blo hl,sht'ot Llnrll<l l(CS If no
\Ildl\tJ L<l leCClIC~ at lcast 40
~t:ll(Ll( of (Le Ide l!l (he fll:,t
dcltlOll

1111~ cOll<lttuLolJdl al"ellellllent
I\ou'd h I\L' to bc apl'lU\ld by
the' sU(" ICbl,J It lIe> 111 tI'IlC·
fo, I tl1s (j8) cf tI,e sta tc 5 It fu r·
tI,( I I lUI1Jl~ (il l( ConolCss by
Ic 6,::,1~tlull sfdll set tl,.: d,,(e fer
tLI! 1 I(~ lic!.!' tl cledlvn and '11·
50 [01 tite Iun)ff election

ThL' C"llS(ltcl f ,cn pl,:>cn(lI
gl\l~ tIle ,t"Ls scle JUI1~ ltdD·l
l.J\ll I"lel ll(~ dILl'\' Ill, 'I Ill!
pruposel1 a,'J2 ' i111Cllt \IOeild
t k,> th', 110lu' ..,llay flvul tl.e
sL(cs ,1,1'] ghe cVI~tlol to Con·
gl ,~, It IlJulrl all'JI\ all qu',Il·
flCd 10(Cls 1I1 caeh st:l(e tuetst
a b 1)10t fOI Ple::,lllct,t at,d VleC
1'1, "irl' I t

In (;Cll::;l.l IbjJ:e llUY \ote
at d[,e 18, 10 a few oH,Cl' ~l:1(ES

"t 3,,;: 19 2nd 1ll,1IWot st,t,s
at ,16e 21 fhl~ SC\'J11S (0 me to
ljc a con(L"Ldion of Ad!, Ie 4,
Sedlerl .2 of thc con'tl(util.Jl1
\Ihlh sb(eo, "ILc u( ,·ns of
c< eh s(,\('~ Sh,lll Le entitled to
ell I Plll!cbe5 and llnlllll1l(,e~ of
O(lL> liS in the s.... \U"J stat'_s '

Ano(Lu 1,0ll1t \1 hll h II as COl'l
pletely 0h't1001<.ccl by the Judi·
ClICy C)mlilltkc in cOllsrdcl"
tUll of tillS bIll IS thc HI y
'ttl.Jnl l'u' i'Jrllt; tint a lon'ti
tll(lon tl COn\Ultlon \1111 be call·
cd 1'1 the nC)r fU(elll' lhll()·
U'lle still, S h::t\c thelS far p,,'s
I( ,,'lutlolh ct:>k1l1g for a n.1tlor:
3J cun::,tltu(lUIUI COlllcn(IQrl and

fl I) one: U<Jle s()(e IlCed clo ,0
o m,l].;e OIIC 'luncb(on If 3

f'''l'trLltlll'' 11 co llclltlon IS l811
cd the 10lJllg l)[ lb'('lll LOu'cI bc
~lc3lt Ill(h 1( (l)d tt l11C
, Cq'lgl,SSlll)11 Hlehlld Poff of
\"11 ~11 1a intellcr~ to offCl' a sub.
f(I(ll(,,' for thc C0ll1111lltCC blll
ll's Plt\pu,1l \\lll pLOlitlc for a'l
11 u to 1\1 1 tIC appotllUn!l1l nt of
dedlll1 \ )(ES tn plOP ,I (lOll to
th2 popJl I' \0(2 111 ~dch state
I 1'1 o(l1lr \\olds If OIIC candi
~llle [,j{ l'a:'luent It:eClled llO
Pel(Cn( of (he lo(es 1I1 :\'C1)I"S
1'1, amI anothf'r canlLd<1(e 40
)'CI(l) t 1hc sl.ltc's eLed)ldl
\de \\o\,lld be cast CO plllcnt
LUI the \\ll1l1cr <ll,d 40 p('f(cnt
fur the lOSE!.

,\I,J lll'dti ~lr Poffs bill, 3
.- .., ,,

f

I)(lt~
i I
~ll Ill"l Plt'::'luel'! LY11(!.)) JO:1I1
son \lJll1 t(Ll 111 h lJ(ed all bomu·
ide, 'd ~Ol (11 'Vle(1' un
) Slr,ee th lt bO,l1blllg b::m \\ os
~llI'~I,d, He All' l'OlLC hlS 111
tll.l~ed I(S Us~ of 13 5.?s to at·l"c"- 121 bn \ (lOOp COl,clnl1 ct (tons
~1JI1, mlll()I) suppllcs ...in~,de
l-0u(ll Vlc(na l l
t '19 c l'te"llllnt \\on tlw back·
lnj of (hI' JOInt chIefs of st.lff
tur thc 23 (JOO Il' tl1 IHLlcllUll of
Al ~111,ln fOIl( s 111 Vlcl'1\ l ll by
~~,l "ung to b'll!tl .L1P tItc mil:
}, I IS "::,tLa(Ci,IC Il'~ll \1:' !Olec~
III th~ l'_It{IC

lI~~I" th:lI1 h:1lf the fOILCS be
illJ \lltr<lI1\\n flom VLctn,dl
\' 11 nu I be sta(i)l.cd in IIa 1,111
~l II OklT'I'I:1 At plesent tr,,~
Al,iv h.b no conbtt falces Cll
f,t l (I of thu'e is':l1 do, \Ihieh
al (' t 11(' nOlln}l bdOrn",: IUS fOI ,
t\u 1':3 ..t, III leSll\e 101 e(S

B~c,tlIsc of Ue I!l.lin on ItS
{OllC'; CJuscd by the \lar, tl,e
lIbl)' C C)II'S hJ~ only ~;n am
l)hll~,(;l\S bllg clc, ir.cJudinJ t"0
!J.,(1.1110'1 lanulng tl!d'l1'. on Okl·
n ,\ '<) anu no combJt fOIllS in
HJ ~, I ,

~ Vic-hulll Fu'Jout
, Of" of tbp danbClU'h b~ pi d·
p( t, of the Vleln,il 'lc' e \I dr his
/Je'd the SU1Jst'1l!1.,J (hlnllll1..i of

VIII •• S llJ.]1 l 23 ycal' of aD,'
"ltu.lllt fOI 0111 OI,C flftll of
Allt( llC l'~ c1ll\U' bllt \Iell in·
\ lilt ttl in on.' tlm d d 111 (.1 hI
lU)l,\ ly lr, <.1., s in 19(;0

Y'~lIS frui/,
G~r;1i'_1l Jc~

...
>clld .It 418 S'hllh
I"lll llukl? 11\) rll'-\.'

also \\Cle oldclcd ul'pI(e a lC·
cen~ repoll flom Gen. Clejd,h
ton Abl all'S, U S C0111 1l13ndcl' 111
Salgoll, thdt thclr use I,clped to
IcclL\ec A111ellca l1 comb.lt co'ull·
hes'
NI~on's umla(e'laJ mult' \,',S

dISdo::,cl] IHcntly at a White
lJOllS0 blldlnJ fOl CongH»;' n ,1
leadCl s by HCl1l Y KlsSlIloel, d~·

~ista11t fOI 111tWlIll St:CUII(\ .If·
fall~ and ke;)- Vlel1l.lll1 adl;~u

Kl',sll1 oel' I(\C llcd th It (I.e
PI~~iclln('s dll1'lOn to I('11,,1. e
AIl1~llean tl uop~ ll1 Vldn<\1 1 by
25,000 II"S only the' fl1~t of ~C\·
cI,,1 ul'1L1tClal 1l101t?S thl' rLldllll
Istl a(lon plans th is ) C',1l to~ de:·
es( l)::ltL' (hI! S.al ;

T00 otho cutb:,ck mca'Ute~,
Klssjl1~cr sbtcd, I\o:.lltl Inlollc
the llclu((,on of 13 52 11l1S'\Gl'3
by 10 p;,;llent (abou( 180 f(\\cl'
missicllS a 11101I(11) and fUtlltll'
hU01J \\I(\'lll dl\<IJS

Sir,nlflc antly, KIS'llll1c C '(I \. ~s·
ed thdt thc ue lSCdbtl\ll1 l1\1)\ es
1\(:1(,' being U!IL!U (ak, 1 bl the
PlesiLl;,;nt uE'IJlte 11w (Ht 1l,llloi
has llel (I 111 ,Je a COll~(Cl 110
pos:)l mJIl )til1~ \b \\illlnh,Ij, .. ~
to (ecluec the flo,htlog

E~"ctJ) h,),\ (h,~ Plcslucnt ex.
pccL~ his stcdtr g) to Ilork \11th
only. Ole el1ltll.l S(d('_, CUtlll1J

Jllll ~did the pitcc he It'll
elalllled \\Ollle'n SPICllll 83 cen i >
out of CICI y doll 11 "l-e'llt by fa II

Ihc".
Va\ c Stcl cns saId hc \\, sn t

douL(ll1~ JI111\ flgUll' but \I! "t

•
In

,--
The Scott Report

Re~u(tions

D,.u Peop!.:. J OllC': h,\u an editor fflcnd \\ho condult..::d
a one-man campaign for hi~ o\\n benelll I (hlnk be h,lll a ll,t
of fun \\ith his' 0 11.\11lon for Mllllon,\!II'" dnle I'm qUIt..:: ,Ule
he diun't get 100 many uolLlI '. In L\d, hc fre"LUCn(l) C:Ol11pLI 11.d

about It in his \\Iltillg"
Well, I \\ant to conduct ,I dtlfcILllt sort of dri\L'.
III c.11I mine "13nng .1 Ro.. k to Ilin \ "
I W,tnt SOlllC mOl': brg lo.. ks ,1l0ll'ld Ill) hOl1\l', \\hllll Sits

on the onl)' )'Md full of 10.. ks in 01 d . . . so Llr ,IS I klll)\\
It dOl:sn't re,llIy look ro.. ky ('nough (0 SUit 1111? >d, nor Orll:n(.11
enough, nor ruc:~on UlOUg!l L'it!ll?r

I \\ant S0111e mOle lU.. ks
So If >ou see: .1 nicc Dig rcKk (1m SUll\!l'cf I\hlk )OU'll' I,"_,I

tioning, \\on't >ou pk.1S: lug It hOl11c (0 111<.:: I And ,1l1y 'IL: nr
color \\111 be: I\ckoll\c I UOI1't lette l\h':I': It .. (\111<,;5 11011 \1. J

may brll1g it flOlll (he' Ro.. kl's or (he (. h,l1k lId1" or fllllil >olr
pasture. ~ .

All rocks 1\111 b...' gr,ltefully .l"clptLll
Ju~t plunk thull off ,lo)\\hl:l\? in my

24th St. in Old. I'm SUII? >our lOlltllbutic)n
look better.

.And I do (h,lllk >llU
Just r~'l\lullb;,;[ lily 1:.IllJp.ligll Slog,lll '13lillg ,I I~o .. k [0

Irma"
000

Plastic jJO\\\;I~ IM\I? Ch,\llged (he fa .. \? of tl,e \\orld a "I)L,ll
deal, Il.l\l.'n·t th..:y? 1 n::e ,t11 \\hUl thl.') lilst .lpp~,ll..::d, I\~ ,Ill
sn..::cled And 1:\":I>one dl:\.L11..::d, "I Ilk..' tho.:: rl,t! llnes D;,;llLf"

Wdl, I strll Itke' (hI.' 1~.ll OIII:S udtd But tl1o.:: pL,sti,_ Ones
have 1l',t!ly ulighkn..::d lIlI~ \iel\, I ~I.":e (Ikm ofll.ll, tULhd into
a window box, POppillg up in ,t pot by (hI? dOOI,;tep, \\ekl\luing
passel ~b>" Ch n 1I) ing \:oJorfu 1I) In the Cl?ml te I) 01\ \1..:mUl i.ll
Day.

And of COUI ~e (hI?) fUI ni,h h,tndstJllll? cenLr pi"::l,es in .1
number of hom..::s, denting thl? gloom of \\Inkr

LIst \\I?ek I I\ent by (he GJelnd ~sLl!ld celll('(cl), ;'lI1d It \\,(S
auornl,;d by m.m)' bright 1101\ el s and looked so dlll ,tdl\ e

It r~'ally m.lue Ilk' re,t1izo.:: ho\\ !,Jl.'ft) ,I snull cem:(cIY c,m
look, how bclO\l.":d it c,m look

I'm not much for (1m modeln trl.'nd \\111?11? the:) Ia\ ,111 (hI?
marking stones llat E\en \\hl:ll a pJ.\t of (he pl.1 .. e is l)IO\ilkd
for )OU it is next to imposslL'!e to Jlpd .I C\?ILlill gl.nt'

1'0 return to (Il\? subjed of 1I0I\Cl', mOle ,md \l~01' Old
citill.'ns all' gd(ing Llr, far .11\.1) tJ 110\\"::1) Llnds I !,C 1.1(.;: .. t
group. to see Hd\\ .iIi and all Its f,lilt,I'(lC (rople,\] 110\1 el s ,11'd
trel:s IS the I)',ln Ml~ko family \\ho t1l\e bl?\?1\ th\?le on 11l'1 1e11)

Thl.')' IJkcd it so much, \>isltin r (hl?ir dau )h(er Su""n .\,ld
husb'lnd \\hrl~ sight-eel?lllg. (h,lt lJe,~l CJlll'; hOI~ll? ell! ,lk" e

K.ltiL' and 13111 and ]('nnlfer sL\)ed on for morc pln-ul2s
of thdt b,l1my land No doubt (he)'11 all rduln hOlne full l'f "Ull
,itamins and huLt lesson, ~, " ,

01\ce: I callle htllll' fWlll H:1\\',lii - >C", I'd Iud SI,\111?
hula leSS?l1S :- and st:11~ed te,1dll11g '.1 CJ.bS of Ittl!e girls (0 do
the claSSIC 1\lgg1eS. 13ut It all h,IHed i ,lb1 uptl) \\hen I bro!.-I? .\11

ankle. Or somethmg \\hat did 1 bl~.lk) \.'

-L __ .' ~_-Inll,l

Vcar l\ll~(CI Edltoc
Jun Vuda Iepol (S to the fel·

lel~ that he ha~ secn a I('111111l1EC
in the pape'l' about \Iho ha~ S,l)·
SO 01 er molH'y in this cou ltl)
NatLu aily, It'S the \\Oll1cn folks

Something Different

Bring a Rock fo IrnHl

By Paul Scoll

WASHING- ~ . .1l1I.

TON - Pre~i- ~~~'
d~tJt R.ich,ll,d O~
NIXon 1 s n t ~~

• w.liting for a
b r e akthlollgh "H
in the long-
\t,IJled P.uis pl.',:lce Lllks b,;
Tore m,lk111g .1 new 1110\1? to dc
esc.ILlte th,; Alllerk.\ll mrllLllY
effort in Victll,llll.

As p,lrt of his lln,l1l11011l1Ced
long- I'<1ng~ pl,m to \\ ithd 1,1W

most AmeIican fOlces frum South
Vietnam by the (nd of 1971, the
Plt:siuent has sCCldly OlelCICd
new limlta(ions on th(' numbn of
13 52. sollies that can be 110\\n
against eIlCll1Y tal gds in the
South

Under thj~ quc ,tIonaLle uc C3·
cal;Jtiun mOIl', the All' FOlce
must cut back on 13 52 bOl1\bllJg
raids by 10 pCJ(cnt stalling
Tue~day - at a tunc the Notlh
Vietnalliese are ex peeled (0
launch a new offcn'ile again"t
Ame!ican pOSltJOn~ in Sou t h
Vlttn"lll. 1

The lesttidions on 13 52 lllth1;,

Geranium Joe
, I

Money, Time Both Go Fast V/hen They're 3fJhlfi Elih)Tj~t
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<..2CIZ, Ord, Nebr, 'Ihur~d:ty, June 26, lY6Y

Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
Ibh at regular inter~als an ac·
counting shOWing where and how
tach dollar IS ,pent The Ord Quil

.... ~-__... holds thls to be a f,uldamental prtn,
• I ' ,tlpla of Democratic Government.

.--------...:...~.....-----. Please Phon. News itEms to 7283262

'Unofficial' Meetings
Violate State Statutes

I he plO.:eedings of an "ul1offili'II" mce(ing of the Distrid S
Bo;ud of Education I\cre leported in last \\cek's 0,,[ Qui:.

SIKh unoffidal meetings hale been held on a re"ular b,l~is
- on (be: third Tuesda) of the month - for quhte: ~ome time.
1he) exknd back at least to the: pleceding school administration.
1\lmh \\as headed P>, Sup.:rinkndcnt Rogcr Clough. He left Ord
almost a >ear ago to accept a similar position at York.

Apparentl) no atkmpt has be:el' m.lde to keep thcse mcet
Ings seCI'd. Ho\\c\ef, they still apPi.lr to be in dil\?d \iol.l(ion
01 Nebl.lska statut\?s,

\\' hat the Law 8.1) S

Statute 7Y·805 reads in part:
"lhe l~guIM meetings of the board of education of a Class

1lI school district (which Ord is) shall be held on or before the
sc..ond MonJ.!) of each mouth. but s,(Xcial meetings m.1Y be
h..:ld, from time to time. as circumstances m,ly d\?I11.1I1d, and all
llll:ettngs of the bO;lrd shall be o,(Xn to the public unkss oth\?r
\\ise specially ordered, It shall be the duty of the se.cretary of
SUdl board of educcltion, within 10 da>s .1fter any regul.lr or
"pedal meeting thereof. to publish one time in a kgal l'ews
pJ~r published in or of general circul.ltion in such Lit)' or VLI
J.Ige a list of the claims arhing on contract or torI, allo\\ e:d the:re
at, setting forth the: nam.: of the claimant, the amount and
n,lture of such cljlim, 1 he secrdary of the board of edll~alion
sh.tll lik4:\\h~ calise ~o m- publhh4:d a concise s\lmmary of all
otl~4:r l)foceedings .of ~~ch meetings; provided. pl,lblication of su\:h
clallllS or pro;eedlllgs III a legal n.e\vspaper shall not be requin::J
unkss the same can be donc at an expense not exceedin lr the
r,lt~s plOvi~ed by law for the publil:ation of proce:e',lipgs of
lOunty boards," (1 he Quiz ch,ug('s the same rate to all 'go" ern-
lllt ntal units) -

StdtU!e 79-806 goes on to descnbe the pen.llties which can
be a<,sessed, Itg.linst 31)y bo.trJ uf educ.ltion secret.uy fdiling to
lomply \vith the provisions of 7Y-805. It sa>s thdt ,my seadalY
\\ho is fuund guilty of such offense m.1Y be: lined up to $25
ptr OClUrl,;llle and. if the court so dcaces be removed from
oflkl.'. • •

What Adually IIJpptns ,
As far as the Quiz knows. no minuks ale kept or pubHshed

lon..ellling the thild-l\kSd.ty me:etings hdd by the 01 d ooMd,
It might be argued that these meetings do not fall within

the purvkw of Statu{c 79-805, since no action is taken at the:m
\\!1ich requires an official vote by the bo,trd of educ.ltion.

Nevertheless. subjects are discussed which are rekvant to
the c\tizl.'lls of this community and about which they should be
informed. Furth,er,mor~:. advice ~nd dirl.'dive:s are rcquestc:d by
the: school, adnlll1lstr~ltloll and gl\'en by the board members,

The regular me:~lings of th.: Ord bo.ud \\hich are hdd on
the first Monday of e.lch month. usually I;st until II p nl. or
lak;. If the~e sessiops do not permit a prop..:r dbcu~ioll of all
~ubJects falllng \\itf)l1l the board's juri~diction, additional meet
lllgS should be schcdllkd \\hich cOlllpl) \\ith the provisions of
S(.I(ule 79-805. l'

'{ his means the public should Ix: i~formed of th.: lbte time
.wd lo....ttion. and that official minutes of the proceedings 'shoul~1
b~ published. '

No •Vnoflicial' M4:eli.lIgo; of Full Hoard
. Furthtrmor.e. \\e, trust that public airing of this situ~tion

\\[11 ;lOt result slll1pl) LIl transfer of the 111\?ctings to som~ privat~

10c.lllOn to m,lke them appear even nlOle "'unofficiaL"
Obviously. it is impoSSible to ex~ct a board of cdllc.ltion

mcmber and the superintendent not to dbcuss school qlkstions
\\I,len they get together SOci,llly or priv.ltcl)'. Th.: same can be:
saId for 1\\0 or thrce bO;,lld membcls \\ho gatha for ,1 social
e\cnt.

Ho\\e"er. any time a major portion of the boclld meets
s,(Xdfically to disCt!s~ schoo! matters. the meeting ShOllld be
blOUght to the pub~l~ s att.entton Ix:fol elund. be open to publk
all!.": HcLll1el" and oflloal 1llll1utes should bl' printed aftel \\ .Ink

O~ClQuiz

How Is tbe MiUta.,y 10 B1al11e for Vienam!
, Ir:lperfl:d though .it is, the Unittd St.ltI.'S milit.lry is recd\
II1g qUite a few knots It docs not desene in the currl.'nt eontro
HI~y reg,uding defense spl:nding.

In .In hour-long tele\ision specLII Sund,ly dealing \\ith the
question of \vhat this c?un~r)"s top priority should be, thos.: \\ho
opposed defense: spencltng almost to .t m.1Il bl.ll1K::d the milit.uy
for the Vietn.11ll mess. l

AIdS, their memories ought not to be so sllOrt. It is not th.:
lIlilit,ny \\hich is to bl.une for the mor,ISS ""e have bel.'l' in for
the last four yeM:s, Insk.1d, it is the chiIi.lI1's \\ho control the
military.

'Ihrough th.: four long >e,lrs, our militMy Icadels ha\c re
I pe.1tedJ)' counsdIed ag.dn~t conducting the war in the W.I), itI hits Ix:l'n run. 'Ihl:ir advice consisknlly has been to adopt .1 "Id's

\\in" altilude and b.lck th,lt up with .1etion,
!. But Pre~ident Johnson al,1d Se~ret.lrY MeN,un,na in p.u
I ltcuLu kept contlOl of thTwar In then o\\n h,mds. Johnson C\l:n

\\ent so fM as to mak.: aetu<\1 baltklicId d\.":cisions about bomb
talgds and the hkc from his White Housc oflice thous,lIlds of
lllqcS aW,ly, ,

I E\en \vith such h.lIldieaps, tI~ miJitMy f.lithfully \\ent about
pr~~ceuling the war as be~t it, could, In return for this effult, it
IS pow being called responsible for thosc policies it opposed.

I Ihis would not be so tr,lgic - the military shoulders arc
bro,ld - were it not for the fact tl1.\t tho~c who are espousin<>
this \>iew ~re s?n~eh6\~ ~lsillg it :;ls,a !~aSOn for opposing the pro~
pll~ed anti-ballIstIC nllssl!e s}skm.· ,

ISuch reasoning is ab~urJ. We trust the public's memor),
\\111 be: bdkr tlj,ln that of the politici,lns - ,tIld its logic t()().
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Dinner guests "&rnday at the
country home of Mrs. Doris
Coats were Mr, and Mrs. Edgar
Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh

4Mrs. Ethel l"oo(wangler, Mr. ana
Mrs. Paul Zentz,Mr: and Mrs.
Bob Timmerman, Mary Ann, and
Danny and Bruce, I~Wlbert.

, .
-PICNIC FIXINS',-

Ord. Nebr.

u~ _,."....'..... 00]]••~f<I,,,." I
II Je,. .........r I.. ~;~..~~' , .. ~

WITH LIFE
MAGAZINE
COUPON, 12{

, ,

NOW IN

, PROGRESS

To the northwest
corner of the

Ord Square

Coast To Coast Stote
. I

i ; , '.,
Sum'mer Sale'

(PJE',t: 5) QUlZ, Old, NdH'., ThurM.by, Nll~ 26, 11)69
~-_._._.-.--~-------,-- -----·-~~-----~~-?:~TT-·--~--.--

of North ~end. The ewning \\as In Omaha Hospital .:
~lJent plaYll1g cards. Later lunch A Burwell man, Leroy Bartos,
was served. entered the Veterans Hospital in

Mr, ~!1d Mrs. Harry Michalski Omaha a we~k ago for medical
and sluldren of Oru were Sunday tre.a(ll)ent prior to surgery.
evenll1g gt,lests o! Mr. and Mrs. Fnen4s an9 relatives can write
Stanley MIchalskI. to him in care of 7E Bed a,

------- Omah,a. Neb. 68105.
That's Life

Joke Hausmann, exchange stu·
dent from The Netherlands, was
a special guest recently of the
Ord JayceeS and JC·Ettes. Fol·
lowing the pot·luek supper held

! at the Methodist Educational
Building, Joke told of the living
customs in her country.

Ph: 728·5900

Bill French

Ord, Ncbraska

I I
good deal as our car'
insurance-a State;
Farm Homeowners;
policy. Call me today f:

dinner gucsts of 1\11".
Larry Bar(a I\ere l\lr,
Lud\\ig Bar(a of Bur·

GW

e\ll1in;:l C'{ MI. ,,1,,-1 HIS. !J!llc~

I\\an~ki's. LUllch WllS Cl\j\lYl'll
la leI'.

::;unc1:1:
and Mrs.
and :\1rs.
\Icll. ,

:\11'. and Mrs. L3rry 13ar(a and
uJughtcrs visited Mr. and Mrs,
Dale Barta at Burwcll June 17,
and on the 19th :\lI's. Lanv Barta
and daughters visited at the Gar·
aIel Jensen home in North Loup.

Those helping ~lrs. Gilbert Ves·
ko na celebrate her birthday
June 18 werc :\lrs. l"red Vesker·
na, Mrs. Vernon Veskerna and
children, Mrs. Charles Knight
and family, 1\'1r. and Mrs. Roy
Hiecken, ~lr. and 1\'1l's. Anton No
votny, Junior Rieekel1, Mr. and
Mrs. ElJ'd Seh'Jlz, .and Mr. and
1\Irs. Harry Hollings and Diane

(I:~~tst!\ ,,\!In Ed')~16r::r IJ£ ,St. r)T_ll,
l\Ir. allll l\1r::;. LittCl,lk t'~ll\C Still
day, and (he gills rt'llirned IWll10
w itll tlle lll.

1\11 s. Ad,'y Stubbs and so 11
::;cott of Hayenna \ isited her pell'·
CI1(s, 1\11'. and :lIrs. Hemy Kusek,
Thursday. TllCY also c,lllell on
her grillldpai'en(s, 1\11', and. l\lrs.
Andrew Kusek Sr., as \\elI as
Nancy and Vicky Kusek.

MI'. alllI :\Irs. Frank lIora arid
Dunna drove to Hinggold recent·
ly aIllI \1 ere all day guests of 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Vincent lIora.

:\1rs. Hennan Kapustka, Lor.
can and Eric of AlgoJillUin, Ill.
are visiting ~lr. allll 1\lrs, Ste\'~
Kapustb and will be house
gue~ts fo!' another week.

1\1rs. 1\!ildred Allller,on of Onl
and her nephew, 130b Artc:E'l' of
Sterling, Colo" vislled J ~ll1<: .0
with ~lrs. Opal Kuklish and Keith.
That ewning Mrs, Opal Kuklish
and Keith accompanied :\11'. and
~'lrs. Frank 1I0ra to Bartlett
\1 herE' the mcn attcllllc'd to busi·
IlC:SS.

1\11'. allll 1\Irs. Danel 13artley of
H:l\E'llna alld ~Ir. and 1\Il's. HoI·
land Worm of Taylor visited Sat·
unlay e\'elling with 1\11'. and Mrs.
Frcd Dubas. The ladks are sis·
ten;.

Mrs. Frank Kuklish of Scotls
bluff and Qcr father, Mr. SnYller
from' Bay-anI, visHOtl :\londa,Y
morning \i,itlJ Mrs. Opal Kukli'sh
and son Kieth. They had been
visitil1J rdati\es in the eastern
part of the state and stopped at
Elyria 011 their \\'d)' home. ~Ir.

and :\1rs. George Janicek and
Brenda I\ere also there.

The LiO,lS Club met at the
Elyria Hall Tuesday evening,

1\1r. and l\Irs. Floy d KQnKoleski
aEd Linl1:l visitc:d Tlllll'~c1ay eve·
ning a( the home of 1\Ir5. Konkolc·
skl's parents, 1\11'. and ~Irs, J. 13.
Zulkoski. It was a belalcd
Father's j)ay call. ,

~Ir. ",ll1ll llii'S. ;1.norc·:v 1,Llsek
Sr, an~ 1\11'. and !\II's.' J. g, Zul·
Koski .llerl' cal'll guests Sunday

,

Cetal('s

en'", lIenly Krocger, celebrale
his bir(h!.}y. On th~ way home
they stojJpC'~l in Arlington to visit
friends.

Tuesday nij!.ht the Hieckens had
as comp:l!1y lor slljJper ~Irs. llJr·
Iy Hollings of "orth Bend and
Fred Veskclna. The ladies ale
tIl in sisters.

On Friday the Gilbert Vesker·
nels, Junil.;r Hieckc'l, Charlie
Knights, allll Laurie Hieckcn
came (0 the Hoy HiC'ckcn home
to play canIs.

:\fl's, A:lton No\otny visitecl
~1rs. Mary' No\otny and l\lrs.
Frances Zudil1a at LeUow's nLII'S'
ing h0l11e Satul'lby ,lfternoon,

:\11'. and :\11'5. :'clanin H: bin of
Foun(,lLl Valle'Y, Calli, and 1\lrs.
Jam"s H: Lin visited Thulc,by in
the homes of 1\11'. and ~Irs. AlltOll
Nu\otny and :\lr. ami :\Irs. l{oy
Ricckell.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. :\olo(ny a!tcndc'cl
the 50th \\ eddin[; annil or"lry
ct'lcbralion of 1\11'. and Mr~.
Fr'ln].; lII'L1 by in Ord Sun~lay af·
telllOOH "t the Vetcrans Club.

R·::c('nt guests of ~Irs. Gertrude
LC'c!l <ind :III'. allll .'\Irs, Leon:1nl
Lcc!l Ilere l\lr, and 1\h's. 13en
Dclb,ls of Jacksollvillc, Fla, allll
Leo Dulns of BUI\Icll. Thev all
el1joyc'd dinncr a( the En:s 'Club
in Onl Frid,ly. :III'. and Mr~.

l1elHy Kuoek joined thcl\1 for
dinner.

Joining the pal (y later for a
social hellr \ICle 1\11'. and ~Irs.
Helll y Janus and Scnator and
~\Irs. H'Jdolf Kokes, Den Dub:,s
li\Cel fcnnelly in Ely ria.

Guests of' :\11', and 1\lrs. Louie
Grecn\' aIt l'lst wcek were theic
gL1llddaughters, Kay allll Janel

Litter<ik of Grand Island, arIll a
1-------------------'------,------------------------'7-----'-----'---'------...---+-_'----,
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of :\11'. and Mn:,. Harbn Jorgen.
son of Papillian spent Sunday af·
t('moon I\ith their cousins, Janet
and Jean, at the Hollal1l1 Zulko·
ski home. The girls spent much
of their time riding horseback.

Tue~~lay aftellloon guests of
:\11'. and l\lrs. Stanley Michalski
\\HC :\lrs. Uob HUlicka and fam·
ily of Len,ox, S.D, A picnic at the
BUI\Iell p:t1k lI'as held in honor
of the HuLicka family. Thuse
pn:sent were :\11'. an~1 :\1rs, Joe'
Kruml and family, 1\11'. and l\In'.
HoLert Frye

l
~lr. allLl 1\Irs. Stan·

ley ~EchalsKj, 111'. and 1\1 l' s.
Dwaine :\licblsl,i and DJrwin of
LincoLl, Jamc's HUll(:1u, and Mr.
awl Mrs. Emil HuLicka. Each
Lllllily brought a covered dish fvr
bnch, ,\ toL,l of 39 persons Ilere
pn:sent.

~lr. ahd 1\lrs.' J. B. Zulkoski
attended th~' 7:30 e\ cning lIlass
at the O1'd Catholic Church
W cdnesday. :\lon~ii;nol' ThomJs
Siudo\\;,ki fro111 :\orth Platte cell"
b1'.a(c\1 the lIl~,SS, amI blessed (he
picture of (he L:1St Si.IPI'CI' which
\Ias dona(cd (0 the church by the
\'oge!tal:l family. It was given
in n1t'],101 y of. the late Edll ar~l

VogeIt?l1z and his son HaYll101;~I,

~lr. and 1\lrs. Spud Kapustka
al~d Jim, and Kathy Hysavy went
(0 Omaln ThUl'~day where thl'Y
visile~1 ~Ir. an~1 ~Irs, Francis
Glbnc'y and Ken, They learned
thelt :\like Gibnc'y, a" son of the
Francis GiOM)S I\ho is in (he
07aly, had a thrc'c·lleek lea\e in
~Iav and eallle hOllle for his
oro'ther Ken's graduation, 1\hs.
GiblWY is 1\lr. Kapustka's sister.
The Kapll,t~as also visited. 1\lrs.
E\ a Kapllstka in Lincoln on the
Ilay to Oll131n and learne~l that
she, Lany allll C3.I'01 \lere flying
to San Diego, Calif; FriJay to
spend l\~ 0 weeks WIth hcr son
Ernest allLI his familv.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Le\y Bilka aIllI
son Hichard wele ~Iol1Llay e\e·
wing gUl'sts at Johnny Valasek's
hOl'lC.

:\11'. and 1\Il's. Stanley Michal.
ski. 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Le'.'! Bilka all~1
Hichard, Grandma Woi(asze\lski,
amI De2.n were \Veduc:sday evc·
ning guests at Mr. and Mrs.
Hich:ml Woitaslewski·s. The oc·
casion WJs Kathy Woibsze\\ski's
21st birthdav.

Satunlay evening supper guests
at Lew Bilka's \\ere ~lr, and Mrs.
Dwaine :\Iichalski and Damin of
Lincoln and Ka(hy Woitasemski
of Loup City.

1\lrs. Leon Ciemny accolllpa·
nie:d Dobl,! Watellll,Hl of Ord to
Grar)d Isl,ll1l] June 17. Mrs. Cie·
lIlny lIlet· hQr sister, 1\1rs. Ivan
Yatcs of, Doniphan, then drove
\\ith her to David City for a visit
with another sister, 1\11's, De2n
lie IV it. The ne:\t day tl1l'Y drol e
b:,ck to Dopiphan, and 1\lts. Cion
ny e~lme Oll hOllie.

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
an'.l their house guest, Trl:ssa
Cas(el ino, \lere Sunday dinner
gucsts 'of 1\11'. and l\11'~. H:llph
Zulkoski an,] fiinlily. It w::ts H,\lph
Zulkuski's Li/thdoy.

MI'. ::uid 1\lls. Hoy Hiecken
t1rF\'~ to KClln:ad SUl1ll:ty 1II01n·
ing (0 help a cCJll~in of Mrs. HiHk·

'Mo'Ncr Parts
USEd A,.,to Parts
New and Used Iron
Used Pipe
New Chain
lCO Ft. 112" Cable
Plo'" Lays
Sv.ee>=-s
Frent amI Re"r TI uck Axle
Oil Filtsrs
20 Lb. PrOilJne Bollie

Mis..:ell~HH'ouS Itclns
P':-i> Cooter
Scdes
Rdl·Top Desk
$ho;) Books
Office Chair
Ad:.!i"" Machine
$h':-IJ T"ble
port ab Ie Cabinets
Shelving
B,:>lt R~~ks

1
'2 h.p. fv',ofor and Vent Fan
3 h.p. Mot~lI S
h.p. Motor
L"ae! Bind:?rs

Mcrs~ Taper Shank Reamers
ai1d Prill Bits

Antique Blacksmith Tools. 
Come and te II us what it is

••. Do res Patent 1834. .

---F~~-S~I~- or--T-~~d;-

at Private Treaty
19t-7 fv'.ass~y Ferguson 180

Diesel Trader, less than 300
hours

1%7 M~~sey Fer9u~o'n 13 Ft.
Wh~el Disc. Less than 250
i\cres

1967 M.:;ssay Ferguson 4·Row
>J Cultivdt"r, front mount; ne,~

1967 Ma~~ey Fersu~')n Baler,
less than 2500 bales

196712 Ft. Seif·Prci"elled
Swather; nearly new

• Above items are guarantHd
to carry new 9uaante"e! .

Allis ChalmQls W.O. Trader,
I A.l condition
~ltis Ch.llmers Seml·mou.nt
, 3.-~ollon1 Plow .
Irri'3clion Pipe Trailer'

tllFr CATLETT owner
Ph';ne: Ansley 935.2429
Wester vill~, Nebra~ka 68881

"

"eI'*.",,2" _ __"...,., _ __._ _ _ __ _-:

, ,.' , . 1: - ~

Parts and Sup:>lies
Radiafor H'Jse
Valves, Ga~kets, Bolls
Toe-in Bar
Ramps
Washer and Rack
~earings
Sprocket Set

HOIl~e made' Power Threacbr
with Lillie Giant Collets,
Y2" to 1" U.S.S.

Hard Fatin3 Vise
14"x2" Grinding Wh~c1
S 12" Polishing Wheels
Plow Points
Nearly new Riijid 2" to 4"

Pipe Culler
Nearh' "ew 1/&" to 3/8" Rigid

Rachet Pipe Threader
Y2" to 11.4" Rigid Ratchet Pipe

ThreJcer
, %" R"tch<:t Pipe Tluezde r
Pipe Vise
2" Ri;;1d Pipe C'Jtter
Pipe Wrenches to 24"

Auto Rcpf.1iring
E<IUipment

Sioux Villve Refacer 622N
Sioux Valve ResC.'lter
K. O. I.ee Valve Seat Installing

Tool Set
1S Cv. Ft. Curtis 2 Stage Air

Comple~sor, 3 h.p., 3 ph.
Devilbi~s Paint Gun
Paint Pre~sure Regulator
Air Hammer
Air Grinder
Fleet Hydraut1c Bumper Jack
Fleet Hydraulic Trammission

JaCK
4 Ton Floor Jack
~-8·'2 Ton Hydraulic Jacks
Generator Repair To,:>ls
B&G Quick Charger, 60 and

80 amp.
Marquelle Slow Charger
Brcke Tools and Bleeder
4 Ton Blackhawk Porto·Power
Lisl~ Cylinper Hone
lisle Glaze Breaker
Ridge Reamer s
3 Crcepers
113 h.p, Electric Grinder
Socket Sets and Hand Tools

Skunked A:;ai"
!lIr. and 1\lrs. John B. Zulkoski

spent a pkas:lI1t e\ening June 17
- at least it was ple,isant for
the lad;fs - pla:ing cards at
Mr. and 1\IIS. J"ck UU'glanJ's
home. The me!1 nc\el' lIon a
gaUle.

little Helpers
Jim, Charles, TOlll and Joan

l\usek helped their grandparents,
~lr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek,
mow lhe lawn and water shruts
l'riday. Joan also hcl)Jcd Mrs.
Kusc k \\ ith hOllSCI\ olk.

Every Bit Helps
Elyria recei\cd a nice rain

Sunday Illorning. 1\luch more is
needed.

likes be.st. l\Irs, Hadkc' g3.1 e the
lesson on frozell dessl'rls and It
lI'<iS decided to ho\e a picnic July
20 at the Ord pctrk. The club ad·
jo.urnc'd unti) Septc:m1Jer whc'}1 it
WIll meet With ~lr5. Jake \\ abo
hoski.

Nancy Kusek W:lS chosen by
the club )"clies as their reiJl'l:scn(·
ath e at the tea for Valley County
Foil' qUC:C:1I c·andidates.

Old·Time Resident Calrs
Mr. an~1 1\ll's. Ben Dub,ls of

Jac kso11\ ilJe, Fla., amI Leo Du·
bas of 13uI'\\ell visited ~Ir. and
l\Irs. Andrew Kusek Sr Wcdnes·
day. They abo called on 111)ny of
their old friends anJ re1atill's.
Ben Dub"s was born amI grc"v
up in this \tcinity. lIe also gets
the Ord Quiz alll) likes to read
about friends he kn('ll,

HospihlilCd at Omaha
1\lrs, I'rell Dul);,S took her par·

enls, 1\1r. and ~Irs, Patty Tl:ahon
of Sa/gent, (0 Omaha }>'riday af·
tcrnoon. 1\11', Teahol1 entered tllC
07ew ~Iethodist Hospltal there.

Play 0" Full Stomachs
:III'. and :Ill'S, Anton 07o\o(nv

had a turkey, new potatoes, alllI
peas for supper Sund:ll' el enin'
at the home of Mr. 'and 1\11';
Frank Visek. Other gu'~'sts 1\ ere'
~!r, an,1 1\11':;, John ?\e\ /kJa and
1\11', an·) 1\lrs. Frank NOlak. The
evening lIas spent playing carLL-,
and there was more, ealing latet'o

Schamp Farewell
The Alvin Schaillp family host·

cd a farellell partl' Sunday for
their SOl1, DllaYlll" SCJ1'1illP; aEd
Harold ~lcClil1tie of BUI'\\el1.
Guests \\e/e the La\el'l1 Kowal·
skI family of Lexington, Hogc'
Owens of 1'(':\as, the Junior Kin·
ney' family of Blll'llcll, the Fred
SehamjJs of Grand 1slanlJ, Joe
Sch"mp of ?\ol'th Loup, Irene
Conner. and son jimmy of :\or(h
Loup, Uelty Chips of Onl, Shcri
Wolf of Grand Island, the Joe
1\Iiska family of Ord, Pearl and
Gary 1\liskJ, ~lr. and Mrs. Dav:d
Eatcn of Kearney, pv'i.'. Ron
:\ld1'shall of Ord (who also \\iIl
be stationed in Vietnam1, and
Da\id Star John of BUl'well.

-'-- i

Sale to Start Pro lI1ptly at 10:30 a.lll.

SATURDAY; JUNE2tt

Burwell, Nebr:

Red Pin

Bowling

Burwell Bowl

Tuesday Night

Thursday Night

Friday Night
I

Saturday Afternoon

and Evening

_._----_.-- ------ ------- -----
!

i
-------------
~~~MSo~~~~!:£: ~_~_SH~~th~i~-t-;;-b~emoved until settl;r~H;r~t-h~i -E~.~ri·~ad;:

.::. t JO~tfR.and Roberta La Taylc;r ';,' .:
DenniS MOQre, AUc!l»(leec .." .. .' "- Paurine Cal!ett and Phyllis Moore Clerks

Cliff Catrett, Rin;ll!lan I' '

Blacksmith
. Equipment

Miller Portable Welder,
AD225L. 325 amp AC,
275 amp DC, 7500 watt
power plant

Miller No. 88, 300 amp AC
Welder

1947 White Wre<;:ker WB22,
long wheel bOose, single
axle. 300 ft. 5/8" steel
center cable. 5, 8" sn~\ch
block. S t a k e s . Log
Chains.. 11 :OOx20 dual
triple tire chains.

Grinder, ball bearing 1~4"
· shaft
50 Lb. Little Giant Trip Ham

mer
13" South Bend lathe, with

face plates
6" 3-Jaw Chuck
6" 4-Jaw Chuck
Set of Jacobs Armature

Chucks
Woodruff Keyway Cutters
New Olson Band Saw
Keller Drag Cut Saw, 6"x6",
· water cooled

20 Ton Weaver Hand Press
Canedy·Otto Floor Drill, pow·

er feed, 20"
2 30 Lb. Smith Generafors, in

use
Victor Cutting Torch #C1400

with hose and oxyge"reg.
Victor Welding Torch, Tips 8.

Cutting Attch., with hose 8.
regulator

Welding Cable
Welding Acce~sories and Rod
30"x60" Welding Table, 7/8"
, prate top

Coal Forse
190 Lb. Anvil
2 S" Columbian B.:nch Vises
7" Heavy Post Vise
Greenfield Tap and Die Set,
· %" to %" S.A.E.

V4" to 1" U.S.S. Dies, individ
ual handles

"'. ' I

Elyria Events

Zulkoskis Celebrate 58 Years of Matrimony

Homemakers Pick Nancy
The Jolly Homen\akers Exten·

sion Club met Ilith ~Il's, Al Hadke
Thursday. Nine members anu
one guest, Debbie Pun is of
Grand Islanu, \\ere present. Deb·
bie is a house guest ot her grand.
mother, Mrs. Bill Tum<'l, I:{oll call
was answCl'ed by (elling wlut
kind of dessert each lllember

Public AllCtiofl
TA'flOR'S REPAIR

Masol1 City. Nebraska

By Mrs. J. B. Zull<oski
Raymond Zulkooki and Donnie

of Columbus and their daughter,
Mrs. Lee :\10 e 11 e I' of Demel',
Colo., were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J .. B. Zulkoski.
Guests Sunday were :\11'. and :\Irs.
Eugene !l:ovotny and family
Mr. and :>11's. Joe Sonnenfrid
of North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollie Zulkoski and family. The)'
all helpc'd the hosts eelebratl'
their 5tlth \\eclding anniversary,
which peJ:urred Satunby.

Double 6'irlhda; Fete
A sutprbe I callI party lIas held

Saturdav at Mr. amI :\lrs, Lew
l3ilka's"home' in cclebrution of
~Ir. Bi)ka', 67th birthday and
Kathv WoitaSl('\lski's 21st The
fo!lo\ving lIen:, present, ~lr. an]
~lrs. DW:Jinc l\JkbaLki and Dar·
win of Lincoln, 1\11'. and 1\lrs.
\Vend! Bruha Sr. and Gary, :\11',
and 1\lrs. Eugenl' :\1ichaIski aml
f?mily. Mr, and 1\lrs. Stanl~'y

Michalski, ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Hicb,ml
Woitas/c'xski and Kathy of Loup
City, 1\11', 3.nd 1\lrs. Felix Gregor·
ski and Henry, ~Ir. and 1\lrs. 1\like
Pesek, F, G. Pesck, and Mr. and
~Irs. Lumir lIulinsky or LincoLl
\Vinncrs were 1\like Pesek :\Ien's
high; Stanley ~lichalsJ\i; men's
low; Mrs. Ric hard Woitaszewski;
ladies high; and S t a e y Woit)·
szell'ski, ladies lo\\'. ~Irs.' Stanll'Y
MiC'haelski won the traveling
prill'. Lunch was sen ed, amI
everyone \Iished the honorees
Illany mon' happy birthday".

Fun Ends Witl:;'-Mfsfo~tune
D,1\id Iwanski, son of ~Ir. anJ

l\lrs. Floyd l\\'an~kj, fell Thur,;·
day and broke both bones d hi,
left hand while playing ('horsey"
on the lal\l1.

Per~cnals

Tammy an,]Shel'l'i, daughters
1II.. '9....· ....."..... .....__._~:t....6'Y t"l...filI:::~~''.' "'" ........,..,. ~__~';...~""~.~~.ty·f# ...... , ... .,,;.e'.;,L...., I"

COMPLETe DISPOSAL AT' .

I



Irrigation
Pumps

Complete line 'of

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

1- Gehl fluil Culler

I-Ko:;d\ 7 It Doublo mow

er.

1-10" f'icrlC~'5 rollcr mill, '

1-1 How. Stulk. Culhir

2-11 Ma550Y Windrow••

3-l-'urm Hand Rako
2-Allis Chalmers Rolo

. ,
Baler .. '. ,

148tc
----------- -- - ----------
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S. The arrdirs of said corporation

.hall be ('ulllIul. ted by the Boald 01
Vjl(:(tul .., of ~aid l.'eJipOrc.lioll, \\ho
.1,,011 .rlell from their Oil II llumll~r
a pI t';:,iUC'llt aho kllO\\ n ttS Chairman.
a \ ice-pl c,id"llt aloo kno\ln as \ ke
cllailllli111 1 a M.'\:rctary and a trci;lsur·
er lim! tile office's of 5ecrciary and
tt ca,u1I.·r lIwy be combIned and held
by t]IC to;:tnu..: offkcr,

v"ted this lOtlt day of June. 1969.
L. W. Crunk
Altorney for
lncorporatols

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. pcA's are owned by the peo
ple who use their services, so peA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In-
terested? Stop in, lefs talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Btlnatd Staab, Fitfd Manager, Ord

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• feed, fuel and
ferUlizer

• Livestock
• Equipment Of

machInery
• Building and

luppllea

• To reflnanc.
debll

I-Jolm Deere '10 Ga::;

Tructor

1-1800 D::;1. Trudor

I-Ca::;c Self propelled

Windrowcr

I-Oliver SeU 1'10pullod

Wind10wer

I-MuB3cy FClguBon

Pickup allachment

2-H Tractor

I-JD 389ft. mower

ing ndmed Director; and Incorpor.
,t01S;

Chc,ter B"uroc-k. Jr., l{ul,,1 Huutc 1,
Arcadld. I\elna,ka 6IH_:[:i

Ha)JllOlld Frall/l'll, HUlal HOLlte 1#
Arc-adia. I\'cbra.ka r;B~15

Kenncth Hunt, Aread!", I\ebra,ka
lill815
U-~lc

.. - .'

------------~--~----~----:----'---.,........:...:--

WE BUY - WE ,SELL
WE STORE - ·WE DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

----
Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Heufon Dealer. . ... ~.

· 'BOILESEN SEED co.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Cooper Lawn Mowers
The Cadillac ()'f Mowers

USED MACHINERY

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Forguson 1-101 Iut. Halvc8t~f W .2
2-55 John Deere • row and 328# 3 ro.;rt i
2-82 Massey Hams W head ,.- ,J

CornHead3;:~
, .~ ,~

See Us For Irrigation Supplies ~.,

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
: .

Appliance Sales High at LP·Gas Dealers
The day of the lP-Gas dealer who simply sells and delivers lP--Gas
is gone forever. according to a recent study. .

Modern lP-Gas relailers. the repurt indkales. stOl:k a complete
line of lP-Gas appliances, £rom furnaces 10 watef Deaters to st~.k

tank and hog house heaters. Many dealers also sell the new gas aIr
conditioning units, and are equipped to COll\'(It gasoline truck and
tractor engines 10 more economical LP-Gas power.

In addition, many retailers offer a variety of extra sc£"ices to
LP-Gas customelS, aecolding to the n:port.

Complete informalion on produdS and setvic(s offered should be
obtained £rOfll area U'-Gas dealers. .

LP--Gas is piped directly to this area by a division of MAFCO :
the Mid-America Pipeline System - the undc;'ground highwty
weather can't blOl:k.

L. W. Cronk. Lalller
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

I\otke is hereby gi\cn that Ii :\on·
profit Rl'ligioliS Corporatiuu has been
fOI lll"d under and by \ iltue of the
la\\, of the State uf Nebra'ka,

1. That the name of ,aid corpur·
ation is T11i'~ FIRST l'Mn:n ~1r~T1l0
DIST 1'IIL'Rl'I! Of O\\D, Nlcl.lIL\SK.\.

2. That the uddreos of the regbt"r·
cd offiee of .aid ('0' voration is 304
South 16th Street, Ord, !':"bra,ka
ij88ti2.

3. That the purpo,e Or purpose's
Cor \\ hiLh the .s~lid <.:vq.JoriAUull is or
ganil<'d Is generally to he~r the Word
of God, l't.,'C'cive the S~lcraml'llb::J and.
can> ronl arJ the \\ vrk II hich Cllr!>t
has committcd to his Chlrrell, and to
do any and all thing~ which a relia.
lous eorporatiun is autllo,-L,·.ed to do
ullder the tall ~ of the State of Ne·
bra.ka and undcr the Oi,e';plille or
The United ~Iclhod;st Church.

4. That the timc of thc commence·
Illl.'nt of .al<! Cor\-'oratiun .hall be
from the time or filing Articles or In·
corporation \\ ith the Senetar) or
State of the State of !':ebra~ka and
with the Cuunty Clerk 0r Vallt·l' Coun· Scheideler Contracting
ty. :\cbraska and thaf (he duration of Ord 128-5'12
_~a_id_~~_or_at~l_1_sl~al~~_p_e'!e_'tu_al:~_ _'::::=_==_=::::=_==_=============~'

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346667$

Keith Pelton
Ord

128·3201

16-ltc

(51::.\L)
16·3tc

Paul L. Kubibchek. Attorney
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1:01 Till': COll:'olTY COl'RT O~' VAL·

U;Y COl':-<TY, 1'1::l.lIL\S!-(A
1101 TilE ~IArn;H OF THE ';::;T.\T1::

O~' ALOYZY 1':. 05]o;:-;rO\\-SKI. ALSO
K1'O\VIol AS A. E. 051:::-<TOWSKI 01':-
CIOASICIJ '

The State of Nebro,ka. to all eun·
celncd; !':utice i~ hC'reby gi\ cn that
a petitiun has been f,kd fur flndl >et·
t1cment he! eln, dl'lerminatioll of heir·
.hiP. inheritan('e ta\C's, fces and com·
lllb"ions. dbtriuution of e.tate and ap·
pro\ al of {illal account and dbchari'c,
... hkh \\ill be for hearing III tnis
court on the 11th d'll of July, lOGO.

Rollin It. Dye
Cuunt)· .Jud!;e

. NOTICE OF HEARING
In ac·conJance \\ ith Sec tiun 79·186

lCon(nll·t La\\) £.Ill.l 79.120 1 :-\cbra::ka
Statutes. there \\ill bc a h"aring to
di,,"ol\·c School Didl iet 17 and 54
which have for a pc,'i·)d of [hc lCarS
contracted for the ~d\lr-aUon of their
pupib. TIle h"aI ing II III be Ileld at
the office of the Coun(, Supel intend·
ent at 2 p.lII. July 14, 1969.

Jell cll BlW>-
CoulIt>- SUl'crintelldcnt

AUan ~'. BI.d, Attorn,'Y
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Nutke is hod» given th.t the llll·
der.iglled ha\ e formed a l'cliglou.
corporation unrler the Nebra.ka Non·
profit COlpol'ation Ad.

I, The name of the to.poration is
Anadia Illdq,endl'lIt lilble (hurdl.
rlll'.

2. The "ddle,; uf Ule Icsbtcred uf·
ficc Is Box 218, Arndld. I\ebr.,kd
6ll813, alld the nome of the rcgbtcred
agcllt at .aid addl e·.s is J. Hay Stolle·
llOe-ker.

3. 1 he pu 1p",es allel bu.ille,s of the
~Oll'Urati'-'lI ,llilU be;

A. III a~l·onlance \\ ith tlle COll.ti·
tutlun of "aid Ullllch alld ,hall con·
bbt gCl1tfally .or nli;d~\t"ill~ scr ... kt.'
for the \\ ol.lll!' of God, tile "t' c.,,
~h e PI ('achlllg or the Go~pcl 0 the
LOld Jt;u. l'hrbt, the te·"thill!: of
the \\ onl of God alld UJe I'ra<:til. e
or Godly living 111'.1 l'IVdal!1ati'Jll
of the (ju~I'(·1.
D. The COI~'olate \-,o\\elS or saId
~Ol I-'0l'alioll .hall CUl!;;"t of all tllobC
pOllers contailled In Sed!ull 21-1~OI,

H. S, I\eura"ka. "lid all> 1'0\\ crs not
prohillitcd by law to rurther the
Icgitim~tc purvu~es of the corpor,
atiun.
4. The eOIl'ul ~Uon COnllJl"neeJ on

the 4th d,.y of Jllll~, 1%9, and "I'all
ha\ c perpetual cxhtl'II(:C,

5. The aU.irs of the. c-orl'ur"U"n
~hall be conducted hy an initial Uoald
or Dlrcdvrs cowpri,cd of the folluw·

Earth., Moving

"Long Haul
Economy"

l 'llll Ahead :\ow \Vith
.11. 12515 Turbo PO\I C1'
& Johnson 11 Yard

Self Loading Scraper

Land Leveling

Yard Fills

Road Building

Waterways

Feedlot Fills

~ • r.

~~~~;~2
_""l;~ .. ~: - .. ~.--

PROFESSIONAL
, Land Leveling
'Site De\ c10pment
·!'ecd Lot Lag()on~
,Dams • Drainage
'Waler Ways
IEa.rtb Work of All Kind.
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

\360/'81 P. O. Box 6SJ
• M.I" N. Hiwoy l'

KII<I' n.y, Nebra>ka
8111 Piert.

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

Chiropractor
Grand 1~land, Nebra~ka

PIlOn" 3820'470 718 W. 4th

Your Soil Comervation
Contractor

We'll be here tomorro,",
to back what we build todayl

Phone 728·3921
or 728-5247

Ord, Nebr.

~
(Publication ~qulred ,,)' taw to lIetp tul
'ill the cl'lzen's rlllht Of do" process bl
pullinll him· on ,noti.ce 01 lIlaUel'llwh}cJl
nUed !tIm or his lI\'011"rl)'.) . ,. .

DR. C. H. STOHS

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING

Thcn' will be a meeting open
to thc public for a hearing on
the proposed 1909-.0 Ord Public
Schools bULlgc\ 1\I0111lay. July 7,
at 8 p.Ill. to be held in the Board
Room of the AdlllinistrJtive Of-
fices...a_tth~ .~ligh school. 16-lte

NOTICE OF MEETING
The anllual ml·"ting of the Mil.I-:\e-

bra~J{a Law Enfon.:cnll'llt & Criruinal
Ju.ticc Ad\ bory lIoard \\ ill bc held
July 1, 1969 at a p.m. at the Curlcld
Cuunty Court House in the Di.trict
COUlt Huo,n at BUl II ell, :\ebr.
16-llc

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
---~--

Ames Irrig. Pipe

t'Olt HENT: Three bedroom
hou~c. Two rooms carpeted.
available at oncc. Hobert E
Noll. 51-He

-'-~_._-------- --~-

HOUSE l"On HENT: 2-story, 4
bedroom house, earpclell, front
room <lnd dinin~ roolll. 1 blotk
N. 51. Mary·s. 7285759. 152te

Soil Conservation

Orcl, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

ron BENT: Choice ground floor
apt. Garage available. 728-5435,
7283894. Hfe

--------------------

FOR HENT: Cool. basement
apartment. 728-3394, 728-5-135.

14tfe
--------- -----~~--~-------------

Homes for Rent 23

"Where Quality Is A lIabit
- Not i1 Word"

Phone 72B-S464
or 728-52~7

Ord, Nebr.

Fon HENT: Two bcdruolll house.
Wilma Johnson. 13-tfe-_. __.----- ---- -- ----_ .. _---- ------ - -

Offices for Rent 24
------------~ -- -~~---~--- -

FOIt HENT: Office Building At!·
joins Vclerilns Club. Hal A.
Piene. Phone 728 :J181. IHc--_._- - ---_._------ ---~-

Real E~ta't S.~es 26

-

NOHTll LOllP house Cor rent: 4
room modcm hOLl~(" real nicl"
built ins, gas heat. W. J. Boom·
cr, North Loup. 163tc

t'Oit SALE: Three bedroom mod·
em home fhe blocks from
~'1UalC - 2 unit apaltmcllt
house - dwke brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom. finished ba~clllcnt
home in south Un!. Other
hO!lle's not !istet!. Irrigated &
dry land (anus. C. D. Cum·
mins, I.lroker. 36 If

-----_ .. _--- -- -------,
Money to Loan 21
-------_._------"-----.
Private and C<,lIllPany money on

real ('st:<te. \Vozab Agency.
4Hfe

• Land Clearing

• Land Levelin<;l

• Terracing

• Road Buildin<;l

• General Earth
Moving

Used Machinery
JD 1949 "B" Tractor
8-N Ford Tractor
Oliver 1800 Tractor, 1964
Used Gardan Tractor and

Mower
IHC 12 Ft Spring tooth
JD 851 Go-Dig
Dad 5 Wheel Rake
Case 8' Spring Tooth
JD 490 Planter
JD 141;1" Wheel Disc
Letz 225 Mill w/Latera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
1 JD 494A Planter

-JD 4 row Cvlt.·4010
"C" Alli$ with mower
JD T4R Cultivator
JD 730 DsI,
403 MM • 55 HP Power vnit
12B Beareat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JO J pt. cvlt. 4 roW
IHC 2 pt. Mower Fa~t Hitth

7 ft. Bar
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
50x Leh Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
S·H Feed W.gon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Goodsell
Construction Co.

1l01'SE Fon HENT: Unfurnished
3 bedroom house with g~rage.
Call 7283307. 15tfe

----~---- -~------------- ---------~---

HOUSE FOK RENT: Two blocks
east of square. Natural gas. Ed
ward Bruha, 728-3752.

41' E-O.W.C
---~- ------- --~~ ---~-----

HOUSE FOH RENT: Charlie Krie·
wald, 728378G. 16-2tc

------------ ---- --- -----

F01{ SALE OH RENT: Small
modern home, just refinished ..
7285198. Joc Ulrich. 162tc

12

13

r6-:;tc

CALL 728-3005 OR /28·3765
OR WRITE

JOHN HYDE, ORO, NEBR.

l"Olt HENT: 3 room furnished
apartmcnt available July 1st.
lIillsidc Apartments. 16-2te

WOHK WANTEU: Cesspool-- Sep
tic Tank and Slu~h Pit pump
ing, (<Ill 01'11, 72830:>7 or 728·
5048 after 6 P.M. 241(e

DITCHING '
B,lsemcllt Excavation • Drag·
line Work • Lay and Hepair
Sewers All l{inds - No j"b
too large or too small. Sehci4c'
Ie r's Contrading. Phonc 7~8
5718 or 5083. 50-ttc

--_.---~-~---------------~----------- -~-

WOHK WANTED - Li\'estock
hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your business apprec;i·
ated. Halph Stevens, 728-57Q6.

22·Ve
W~- -S;LL~\~;-SE~Vl~E-A V-'I:':;

Air conditioning. D. & G. Sen'
icc. Gene Scverance Owner.
Ord, :\ebr. Phone 728-3333._

1.Hfc
--------~------ ---

Wanted to Buv ,18
------------------- --
WANTED TO BUY: 410 gauge

Wiuchester pum\> gun, 28
gauge Winchester pump gun,
20 gauge Ilhica double barrel
gun, 20 gauge L. C. Smith
double barrel gun. 10 gauge
Winchester lever action gun,
12 gauge Model 12 Winchester.
Would parties answering this
ad please ]print name. acldress
and telephone number. Wrile
P.O. Box 626, Grand Island or
phone 382-8324. 14·4te

1'AYING $2.50 for any original
law cllforcement badgl'. (Sher·
iff, Marshal, Con~talllc, etc)
Mall Kuhl, Necchi-Elll<J. Onl,
Nebr. 16·2(c----- ---*-_._-----_._-~--_.-

Ap. art...,,~e..!~~$_.!~~_~.!(_~t '~_~~
t'Olt ItENT: Furnished· apart·

ment. Second floor. 3 rooms
and bath, 7285101, Claylon
Noll. 16-He

J for that
.ftEWlOOK

Kremke~Hyde Paiql

WALLPAPERING: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Drawbridge. 7285174,
Ord. ! IHfe

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Hepair work.' 45-lCe

WANTED: Cu~lolll \\ indrowing.
Ken I'clskil ..728-5831. 11-8tc

PAPER HANGING: Phone Mrs.
Harold Miller 789--2618. Arcad·
ia Gl-tfeow

DISC SIIAK1'ENlNG with port·
able Amy disc roller on your
farlll. Eldon J. Maresh, 728
3343. o1-eowtfc

3--:-I.H.C. Mowen, l' b.·r
New Holland baler, Super 66

-with mtr.
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Several u~ed attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-31,1 Plows, 14" & l6" bot·

toms
20C Field Cvtters w row crop

& pickup vnit.
'1212 Case field cvtter w row

crop hd.
Sitkle hd for Allis
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
Ma~sey 2 row shredder- 3 pt.
JD 2 row shredder

Work Wanted

Help Wanted
--- ._---~--_._----------

HELP WANTED: Beauty opera·
tor, \Vilma Johnson, 728-3886.

15-2tc

CliSTOl\I Plowing, Viscing. Spray·
ing and all kinds of tractor
work. Book your alfalfa chop
pin~ early. Complete opel·ation.
ElVIn V. Moody, An:adi<l, Nebr.
789 3732. 93tc

Would like to givc you a FItEE
adu<ll cost bid on your p<linling

. nceds l'°arlll buildings. hou~es 
any strudure - labor only. or
labor and materials.

8

10-Ife

•
! NEW E9UIPMENT

... '

Used
,;

Farm Machinery

.. ,

Soil Mover 4112 Yd. Scraper For Rent
I

rf/aJJage .
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masseu~e

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-242,2

MON. TlllW l"HI. •
8 A.1\1. TO 6 P.M.

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

'. Bradv Stalk Shreaders
Soli Moyer Strapers & Mixer W & W Chvtn

F4.d Wagon. Waldon DOl,r BI.<h,

Speed King Augers

..----._- .----~..

•tH
460 Die~el
3.50.Utilitv
300 Gas trattor
J.D. B luctor - ovethauled
CAllis tractor·Engine over·

hauled .
120 Mower 9' Bar,
JD #8 mower 9' Bar
Kosch mower, Bellev mount'
#1.6 Field cutter w row crop

& pickups.
#36 IHC Field cvtter w row

crop & pickup
Farm Hand Feed Wagon
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
10' Grain Drill with rubber

prtSi wheels

FOIt SALE: 1 John Dcere tool
bar alld hillers. Phone 728-50GO

15·2tc

Honda Sales
and Service

1 WEEK SPECIAL
On All Models

Mini-Trail Special

'245.50
olle wec k qll!Y

Norden's Lawn Service
Broken Bow, Nebr.

872-.5696

Urying Bins & Gr.-in Handling
Equlpme. t

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 7285154

FOH SALJo~: Duncan irrigation
~~r~~kl:.~.__ ~4..?~t~8~. }_6-31 p

Livestock and S~pplies 10
---------~-- -----~------~--

fOH SALB: Big, rugged, register
ed, horned Hereford bulls of
IIllskcr ~lbdliCf anu Piutlccr
Real breeding. Ingerle's Here
ford Farm, Louis IngeI'le, Elba,
Nebr. Phone 2245. 12-5te

--~~-~ -'- ----~~---------~~

25 Hamp ant! York bO:lrs. I-ronl
registercd and S1'1<' stock. Our
customers' hogs are toppin~

mkts. Elvin D. Moody, Arcadia.
Nebr. 7893732. 9-8tc

----,,-- -----~---~--------~

WANTED: Cattle to pastlile. have
200 acres. Sce John Volt. 2005
L Si, Onl. 16·H p

fO R-S~\i~lr;70- h~~;d~f~UI:; b~'-ed
hampshire boa·rs. Vaccinated
for lepto & erysipelas. Will
51,ut to farrow first of Septem·
ber. HarHY Miller, Greeley.
Nebr. Tel. 428-4105. 16-111>

--------------~---------

t'OR SALJ<~:· Hegistered Hereford
Bulls. Old enough for imllled,
iate usc. 728·5685. Clare Clem·
en1. Hfe

-----~-----------_.------
l"Olt SALE: One Charolais Bull.

One Augns Bull, proV(·Il. Den
Bre~ley. Onl, 7283000. 11 2lc

FOIt SALE: Purebred Hampshire
Gilts bred to di~e<lse free boars,
John Pritchard amI Son, SpaId·
ing. 15-21p

-~------ ----_._-------
Help Wanted 12
-~---'--' _._--~._-------------

WANTED: Middle aged hOll~e
keeper for 4 ~'oun~ children.
Personal intervIew. Fint house
ea~t of Methodist Church N.
Loup, Nebr. Kenneth Inman.

. 16-ltp

LAWN BOY Sales and Service
Kramer's Gar;lgl', Ord, Nebr.
Pholle 728 30C,6. 8 lie

---- ---.,......- -------- -------_._---------
We s}ledalize ill mclal buildings

and pole bams. KoupaI ant!
Barstow Lumber Co., Onl, Ncbr'
Phone 728-5851. 12lic

--- ---~_. -- -_.- ~------------

~.ar_I11__ ~...c~i,,~r{ _. ~

for front end and \\heel balanc
ing sec, V & G Sen icc - Gene
Se\erunce - Ord. Nebr. l'holle
7283333. 13·lfc

New and used l\Ia)tag washers &
dryers. Swanck \Ia) lag Sales
& Sen icc, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5611. 7·lfe

Miscellaneous8

T,.

Shampooer.
48Ue

Phone 728·32S0

Phon. 128:5111

Hug

Polish & Wax

Glass Installed

Your TV

Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

lOlJ Cooper, Owner

Local & Long Di$tanct

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates Anv~here

John Vampola
CattlQ Tr~ckin9

Phone 728-9905
or

728·3077
or. Ken Peyton 496·4076

-- or

Radio Sick?

10tfe
--~-------~---_._~

FOlt SALE: 8'x33' trailer house.
Also surplus of new vise grips,
$2 each. Ord mg. 7283225.

162tc

IF WE DIDN'T

K~OW GMC IS THE BEST

WF; WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
. (7·tre

---
IN ORU evcry Thursday at Dr.

O~enloll'~ki's oWcc Crom 1 p.m.
to 3 p.IIl. Donald K. Wadell,
M.H1ager. l'e.deral Land Bank
As~otialion of Grand Island.
(AlTo~s from veterans Ho,pital
on IIiway 281). 25·tfc

Box 277

FOX SALE: Several like new
traverse rods. LeHoy :\011, 728-
30GO. '. 16-tic

"N~VEH uscd anything like it,"
say users of Blue Luslre carpel
cleaner. H('nt electric shampoo·
er $1. Zlomke-l'ahin Furniture,
Ord. Nebr. 16-He

O,d'

I\emove excess body fluid with
FLlllDEX tablets. only $1.49
at Vodehnal Pharmacy, North
L9uP. 15-3tp

FOH-SAI~J<~-=-2p.-i~I~ith"iv.
-.E.~_¥~~~£~c.r:_~_: 30. __15·21?-
V & G Senice - -an' approved

state Inspection Station. Gene
Severance, OWl,ler. Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728 333,3.. 13-tfe

FOR REN:I~G;~~Jl~~t;iT~~--G~~;;:
ble slorr, Ord. Nebr. Phone
7283800. . Gllfe

~
;-------- S A L-ES&SERV~

ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ef('os. Re·

cords, Radios, It(.'A Vidor &
Whirlpool--Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
52c,6. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings) -HUe

In 1''1 or Hadio Hepairs, ell per·
ience'd service co~ts )·ou less. See
or. call us for prompt, guaran·
teed senice on all makes.

~Guarantcecd Parts

iI.Low Cost Repairs

* Antenna Installation

?jallcl, ~ 1ntJi'c

l"OR R~NT:
Gambles.

Hon1elite Chain Saws. Sales &
Service. Jo'rank's Standard Sta· . ~
lion. 2--lfe

Miscellaneous'

I-OK SALJ<~: 1--2-3-4-5 Albums oC
Polkas ant! \ValUes with voci1ls.
Buy direct and save. I-rank It.
Studnicka, Clarkson, Nebraska
68629. 15-4tp

-

1

8tfc

: ~ ..' "

South Hillhway 70

..

After Hours
128·3070, S.rvlc. - 728·3353, Gil

or 128·5928

J_~ !t~~ __ ._1:!t?t_- ~.Jt.C"tl§l( i(c&4e:-,.+:aQQ..'L.·,....!!IIi

·TEXACO
!.................®..-~

•. j ·[i;P Gas_J

KK APPLIANCE

..
III West 4th St.

Chiropractor, .
l

I

New '69 GMC
, .. Pick'up

Priced with th, Lowut
, At

Johnson' Motors
Ord . (7 tre

Ord, N.br,

i
I ~

~rard ,. 1~land" Nebr.
,.' ; J f'hont 384·21 U
;:!' ,. .

.r t..

Dr. D. L. Heeren
. ;" 't

-.

MOTORCYCLES
H~nda·· Triumph • Kawasaki

: GRAND IS1-AND
, 'KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr.

-,....... ---- -_.--- --;- "---_.- -------" --- - -

Ne~d a. Tune·Up? See D & G
&ni.ce, Genc SC\CI\,nCe, own·
er, Onl, Nebr. Phone 7:283333.

13Hc

-,------------ ~~-

fOR SALE: 19G6 Triumph Spit·
fire; . both tops. Call 728-53::14
after 7:00. 13\fe

--'---_.~!--:..' .-- ------~ --

Bicyclu and Motorcycles S

l'ult SAt.E: Hl65 ChcHolet Mali·
bu. \ery good condition. Mrs.

.....<?~~~_~~~~,~n~sell. _~2~~~O_~f. __ ~~~t~

J'Olt ~ALE: 1957 thev: 1~ tall
pickup 283. V-8 3 speed and
o\Crdrilc. Phone 4963300 af·
tfr 7:00 p.m. week nites, any·
ttmc. Sumldy. Hollin ~lJl1ery.

16-ltc

W~ MAKE K~YS While U·Wait
Qn a new automatic key maker.
Get tho~c extra keys made
/low. It just lakc~ a minute of
your time, GAMI.lL~ ~TOHE.
" . 50 He

-+---+------:--------~-- ---
~AY'$ STUDiO in Ord. Por·

trllts in· 8&W and N.tvral Color:
W.ddin~s, Sc~ools, Babies, Memo
btr Pro~e~siona' Photog I aphelS of
Anjerlc•• Call 128·5150 Ord. 45·"c
--...,. --_." . ---.~-- -.._._----" - - -- -- _." ~---_.-

Can and Trucks' 4
-----~- _._-----_ ..

U,COlIOLlCS ANONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728 3~61 or 7285182 allY'
t'm.e~_I_~_Bur\\~1'~_346 ~~~~_!!l~

PEOPLB all over the world have
tbeir printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arb, Ord. Why in the
¥,'Ofld don't vou? 24t{e

--\--.------- ._._ .... -- -- , ..._- --------. ~~" .._----

BViineu Services 3
---,.....-.- --------_._--------------~-

GE;i' YOUR HEI'AlHS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. G-lfc

;;iJTlJnB YRA~11NG-:-Ail~~~_;,
Fifty sty1<.'s to choosr. frolll.
1"\111)' mitered t'OfJ\ers. Perfect
(or Home paintings.' We quote.
~ro\l, n l'umiture. 43 He

FOR S.\Ll:~: 67 Yamaha. Big Bear,
305 ce. excellent condition, low
mileage, contact C. J. I-ox.

___________~ l.?31?
"i~(ellaneous 8

~N,:\l'PEli~tlle na~l~;~-;;~-;ce OIl
ocHer law l\ mowers ... eVei y.
\\herc, sec them at Kramers
Garage, Onl, Nebr. Phone 728·
3~C,6, lItrc

--------~----- ---~--- --------~--

I'OI;t S,\LE: AKC poodks. Con·
tact 382·2192 Grand IslalJl.l.

. ;', 162tp
--~--~---~- '--1-- --- --.----- - - ,----

\vANIEI): Hes!>onsililc party to
lllilkc 7 PllltS. of $0.00 on zig·
lil~ portable ~ewing machine
Machine solt! new Cor $')3000'
~ceclJi SCI' ing Center: Ord:
Nebr. _ 16-21c

..

CLASSIHED RATES
~ve cents per word pe;- imertiul1 with
III-inimum eharge Qf SJ.()(\ di~play lines
charged at' multiples of rjeular t>pe.
oend remiltance with order.

. Walltad orders may be placed with
QuIz Corre~pondcnts, Hannah ShelJon
at North Loup: Margaret Zentz. Ar·
cadla: Luel1a }'o.ter. Eric.oni or Ev·
elyn Don.cheskl at Cote.flelq.

Classified Phone 128·3261
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